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PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
SESSION 1910. 

OPENING OF THE SESSIO~ 

WEDNESDAY Jan, 26, 1910 

The Gen·eral Assembly having, by 
several Pro1clamations of His' Excel
len1cy the Governor hereto prefixed, 
been prorogu·ed until this d·ay, the 
members thereof met in the Assem
bly Room at a quarter to three of 
the clock, when Mr. S1p·e·aker took 
the Chair. 

At three o'clock i1n the afternoon 
a message from His Excellenicy the 
Governor was deliv·ered by the Gen
tleman Usher of the Bla1ck Rod, com
n1anding the immediate attendan,c·e 
of Mr. ·Speaker and the House in the 
Council Chamber. Acicordingly, Mr. 
S1Jeaker and the House attended His 
Excellency the Gov·ernor in the Coun
·cil Chamber, and, having returne.d to 
the Assembly Room, Mr. Speaker in-

. farmed the House that when in at
tendan,ce on His EX!cel.lency the Gov
ernor in the Council C1hamber, His 
Excellency had 1b·een ,pleas'ed to make 
a gracious speech to both bran,che'S 
of t,he Legisla;tu.rie, of ·whic:h,' for 
greater accura1cy, he had o b.tained a 
cop~r, and whidh he read lto the 
House, as follows : 

SPEECH F'fROM THE TH RONE 
l\Ir. President and Honourable Gen

tlemen of the Legislative 1Coun1cil: 

:\fr. S11eaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable Hou.se of Assembly: 

.As I now, for the first time since 
assumin:g the offic,e· of Gov~rnor of 
this Colony, enjoy the privileg·e of 
meeting its Legislature in session, 
and as this is also the first occa
sion on whi·ch I exer1cis·e this function 
in a Colony possessing the advanta
ges of Respons'i1ble Governm·ent, I de
sire to emphasize to you ·my full 
recog1nittion of .the re,s1ponsibil1ities :at
taching to tJhe position; my purpose 
to be guide.d 'by a strii.ct adhe·ren,ce 
to 1constatutional principles in the 
discharge of my d utie.s; and my .cor
dial desire to assist in promoting the 
best interests of this, the oldes·t ,e-
11endency of the Empire. 

Although but a few months r 1esi
den t in lthe Island, I have been able 
to visit widely-se·parated sections of 
the ,country, and lto learn som1e,thin,g 
of its varied resources an1d 'i1ndus1trie1s. 
I have been m·ost favourably im
pressed wit1h the sterling characte·r 
of the people and .their rem·arkable 
adaptability to 1the changing 1cond'i
tions which t·he evolution of indus
try an1on·g·st you has mad1e impera
tive; and 'it is a p.J:easure for me to 
have confirmed my personal o bse·rva .. 
tion the testi1mony so generously ,con
tributed by com1petent authori1ties to 
the capabilities and resourcefulness 
of the worki·ng 1classes amon·gst you. 
I have also b·een gratified to o·bserve 
the progress it,ha t has been made in 
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the development of your fis1heries, foresa-v·v througl1 the opening 
forest resol1rc,es and mineral wealth, 
and the eviden·ce of enlar:ged agri
cultural interest which is becoming 
in1creasingly apparent. 

The operations of the ind us trial 
classes of the people during the past 
:year were fairly remun,erative. The 
catch of codfish, on the whole, was 
about an average one, and the in
creased pri<ce which was obtained 
contributed materially to offset the 
losses sustained in sections where, 
unfortunately, the ·catch was short. 
The realizatio11 in th·e foreign mark
ets 11as been attended with favourable 
results, and the outlook for the 1com
ing season is en·couraging. T.he oth·er 
fisheries were 11noderately remunera
tive. The export of min1erals was 
large, and yielded a substantial re
turn; whilst the marketing of our 
1 umber in .sou.th America promises 
to becom1e an in1d ustry of no mean 
importan,ce. 

The formal opening of the Anglo
N e\vfoundland Development Co's 
paper mills at Grand Falls, and the 

• 
successful manufactl1re of paper of a, 
superior quality there, mark the dawn 
of a new era of industrial progress in 
the Colony. It must be gratifying to 
the people of Newfoundland, no less 
than to the enterprising capitalists 
who have invested so large an amount 
in this pioneer undertaking, to realize 
that the success of this vast enter
prise has now been demonstrated be
yond question, and that the inexhaust 
ible supply of pulp-wood which the 
Colony's areas afford, makes it cer
tain that a permanent industry of con
stantly increasing magnitude is se
cured to the Colony, which should re
sult in a highly profitable financial 
return to investors. 

Eve11ts have amply justified the pol
icy of the statesmen wl10 in the past 

Newfoundland by rail v;rays the 
agency to unlock the treasures of t 
interior. and promote the devolo 

. 
men t of our natural resources. 
tl1e recent general election my Mini 

. . 

ters received a mandate from t 
people to further extend the existi 
rail v;-ay systen1, so as to bring to 't 
la-:-ge a11rl populous sections of t 
country, no\v v;ritl1out railway conne 
ion, the adva11tages hitherto deni 
tl1e111. To give effect to tl1e desire 
the electorate in tl1is respect, a co 
tract has been entered i11to for the c 
strLction and operation of certa 
brancl1 railvrays \Vhich vv~ill be su 
mitted at an early date for your a 
pro val. 

My Ministers 11a ve had under co 
sideration a policy by which industri 
corporations in tl1is Colony will be 
abled to contribl1te a reasonable su 
a11nually towards the maintenance 
tl1ose public services which tacilita 
the safe and expeditious carrying 
of their operations. I am glad to 
able to announce that an agreeme 
11as been concluded with the Mini 
Cornpanies vvorking at Bell Islan 
Conception Bay, under which, for 
period of ten years, they will pay 
royalty on the gross output of 
from tl1e mines. Tl1is agreement w 
be submitted to you for ratification. 

My l\1inisters will propose for yo 
adoption measures looking to a vigo 
ous developn1ent of agriculture thr ll 
out the country the advantages q 
whicl1, it is believed, can be broug~ 
witl1in tl1e reach of every communiU 
in the Island. Provision will be ma() 
for tl1e establishment of agricultura 
societies, and grants in aid thereot 
the distribution of new and reliabD 
seeds a11d live stock; the holding o 
agricultural exhibitions; the prepar 
ation of a suitable text-book on agrJ 
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J t11re for adoption in our scl1ools; 
e encouragement of sheep raising; 
e nian~facture of \\'ollens; the utiliz 
ior1 of sundried peat and feul; and, 
·nerally, for agricultural develop-

..:-\ contract 11as been concluded with 
Englisl1 capitalists for an exhaustive 
and scientific examination of our coal 
areas, wl1ich contract you \Vill be ask
ed to ratify. It is the purpose of the 

2nt in 3,ll its bra11cl1es. company to begin operations during 

\Vitl1 a view to preventing tl1e fur- tl1e coming summer. 

er destr1:.ction oy fire of our wood
o.d areas, the enl1anced val lle of 

1ich is becon1ing more and more ap
.ren t, my Ministers 11ave arranged 
r a conference to take place in St. 
.11n's at an early date, between re
esentatives of the Governme11t, tl1e 

1ilway Company, and various indus
ial corporations interested in the 
eservation of our forest wealtl1. 

One of my first du ties, after my 
rival in the cot1n try, \Vas to assist 

the for1nal inauguration of 
e Boq,rd of Trade in this city. 
hen ¥re recognize \Vhat simi-
r institutions have accom-
1hed in other cot1ntries, it nlust 

a n1atter for congratulation to all 
at an opportunity is no\v afforded 
e commercial interests of the Col
_31 to deal intelligently and effect
rely with st1ch trade problems as 
ill result in realizing to the best ad
,ntage the products of the Colony. 

In conjunction with the Board of 
·ade, m.y Ministers have initiated a 
1licy of es ta blisl1ing agencies in for-
gn countries to \Vhich our dried cod
.h is exported, V\rith a \rie\V to an en
rgement of our trade. It has also 
:en demonstrated tl1at ot~r fresh cod
:h can be expeditiously and economi 
Jly conveyed long distances and in 

' 1 temperatt1re without deterior-
ion; and that 11erei11 is the prospect 
a large and profitable industry. By 

e sympathetic co-operation of His 
ajesty's Gover11n1ent, it is 11oped tha,t 
Lr can11ed fresh codfish will find a 
bstantial consumption in the British 
ivy. 

Each general election since the adop 
tion of tl1e Ballot Act has shown the 
necessity of providing some machin
be in the city at that season, to ex
ercise the franchise. A measure to fa
n umber of outport electors, whose 
business requirements compel them to 
be in St. John's at that season, to ex
ercise tl1e franchise. ..c\ measure tofa
cilaitate tl1is, and also to effect other 
necessary amendments to the election 
law, has been prepared for yot1r co11-
sideration. 

My Ministers have deter111ined upo:.1 

the payment of poor relief in cash, 
and a Bill for tl1at purpose \Vill be su ·1 

mitted to you. You will also be in
·vited to make _provision for the con
struction of a Poor Asylum. 

Fully impressed with the !act 
tl1at the best interests of the 
community, as well as of the 
individual are promised by the spread 
of education amongst the people, 
my Ministers propose a further 
addition to the Education vote, supp
plementi11g that of the su1n of thirty 
tl1ousand dollars granted at tl1e la.st 
session. Of the sum now proposed, it 
is intended that a portion shall be se~: 

apart annually for the cons~ruction C)f 

new school t.uildings, and the repair 
of existing ones, so that, among3t 
otl1er objects, the health of b::>th 
scholars and teachc.rs n1ay be further 
safeg11arded. 

Few will dispute that the time has 
arrived -vvhen t11e practice of emplo1r·
ing women on fishing vessels on the 
Labrador coast should be abolished; 

I 

I I 

I 

\ 
/, 
I 
) 

, 
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and a measure with 
view will, I trust, be 
unanimous suvvort. 

• in this object 
accorded you1 

I The prime . importance of stimul
ating the de,relopment of our mineral 
resources will be readily recognize•l. 
A measure has been framed by whic~1 
the original discoverer of a mineral de 
posit shall continue to possess an iJ1-

terest in it, no matter on whose la11d 
it may have been located. Provision 
has also been made for the establish · 
ment of a smelter at Bay of Islan.ds, 
the Government undertaking to pay ::.. 
b·ounty on quantities of ore that may 
be treated there. Arrangements hav.~ 
also been made to encourage those i11-

terested in the development of our oil
producing areas. 

At the request of the St. John's 
Municipal Council, legislation will be 
introduced with a view of dealin~ 

with the housing problem in the clty; 
the extension of the water and sewer
age system; and the acquisition by the 
Council of the occupied land fronting 
on Windsor Lake. 

Measures are being devised for the 
settlement of unoccupied lands along 
the line of railway by the establishing 
there of farming colonies composed of 

suitable agricultural immigrants fro1n 
the British Isles, so that the popt11· 
ation may be increased and new com
munities built up to help promote the 
g-eneral prosperity. 

You will be asked to make provis
ion for the completion of the light
house service on the coasts of the 
Island, and its further extension on 
Labrador; the extension of the wire
less telegraph service on Labrador, 
and on the North-east Coast, where 
the sealing fleet can avail itself of 
its advantages; and the extension of 
the telegraph system to the District 
of St. Barbe. 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of th 
Honourable House of Assembly : 

I am glad to be able to inform yo 
that the revenue for the half yea 
which ended with December was the 
largest in the history of the Colon Yi 
for the same period in any fisca 
year, and was in excess of the 
pen di tu re for the same period. 

The financial condition of the Col
ony is most encouraging, trade and 
commerce exhibited marked acti"vity 
in every branch, and the year upon 
which we hale just entered gives 
promise of exceptional pr·oductive
ness. 

Yot1 will be gratified to learn that 
the estimate of revenue for the fiscal 
year will probably be exceeded, and 
that a surplus over expenditure may 
be anticipated. 

The Estimates for the coming 
year have been prepared, and will be 
laid before you at an early date. 
While due regard has been had to 
maintaining the efficiency of the pub· 
lie service, considerations of prudence 
and economy have not been O-"Ver· 
looked, so that no increased taxation 
m.ay be necessary. I am sure that 
you will readily provide the st1ms 
required for carrying on the public 

• service. 

Mr. President and Honourable Gen
tlemen of the Legislative Council : 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly : 

In July last a conference to con· 
sider measures to promote the de· 
fence of the Empire was held in 
London, at which all of the self-gov· 
erning colonies were represented 
My Prime Minister was present as 
the representative of Newfoundla nd 
Proposals to achieve this loyal and 
patriotic purpose were considered. 
and are to-day being given effect to 
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b)' the Dominions beyond the Seas. 
The sympathy and practical support 
exhibited by the Dominions and Col
onies towards the Mother Country 
cl1allenge the respect and command 
the admiration of the world. 

Recently this Colony was invited 
to participate in a Festival of Empire, 
to be held in Lo11do11 next summer, 
and preliminary steps have been 
taken to ensure that the Colony may 
oe fittingly represented. The occas
ion -vvill afford to the Colony an op
portunity to display to its sister 

I 

dependencies a11d to the world at 
large the record of jts history, and 
more especially the evidence ·of its 
n1arked progress and advancement 
during the last q u a r t er of a 
century. 

The question of the use of steam 
trawlers 011 the Grand Bar1ks has 
been brought to the notice of the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, with a view 
of seeing if s·ome international ar
rangen1ent cannot be arrived at 
either to abolish or regulate their 
use in the fisheries. 

In the inonth of August last, His 
Majesty's Government appointed a 
Royal Commission to enquire into 
t11e trade relations between Canada 
and the West Indies. My Ministers 
have arranged that a statement of 
the trade relations of this country 
\Vi th Canada and the West Indies 
sl1all be laid before the Commission. 

In leaving you to your delibera
tions, I do so in the earnest hope 
that the blessings of Almighty God, 
Who has wtched over us in the past, 
may be with you and guide you in 
the furtherance of all measures which 
may conduce to the abiding welfare 
of this Colony. 

)10TION FOR ADDRESS IN REPLY. 

l\!fR. SQUIRER-I rise, Mr. Speak
er, to move that a Select Committee 
be appointed .,o draft an Address in 
Reply to the gracious Speech with 
which His Excellency has been 
pleased to open the :present Session 
of the Legislature, and in doing so 
ask the permission of the House to 
make a few observations upon cer
tain matters referred to therein. 

In the opening paragraph of the 
Speech His Excellency refers to this 
being the fir1st occasion, not only on 
which he has met the Legislature of 
this Colony in session, but also the 
first occasion on which he has exer
cised this function in a Colony pos
sessing a full measure of Responsible 
Governrnen t. Sir Ralph Williams 
does not belong to that class ,of 
men upon whom his greatness has 
been thrust undeservedly by ·the ac
cident of birth or fortune, but rather 
to that greater class of nobler 
rninds who, having the advantage of 
both, have achieved greatness ·by 
those sterling qualities of 11ead and 
11eart, which Brita.in insists upon as 
an essential qualification of all those 
upon whose shoulders she places the 
honourable burden of rulership. 

He is an illustration of that class 
of leaders in the Empire fron1 which 
His Gracious lVIajesty the King se
lects his representatives for his Over
seas Dominions, great physically, 
great mentally and greater still by 
the noble achievements of a strenu
ous life. Born in 1848, educated at 
one of the typical English schools of 
that period, he as a young man, jour
neyed to Australia, where he spent 
two years travelling, hunting and 
acquir~ng a knowledge of that vast 
continent We then find him as an 
explorer in South America, conquer-

·~ <' •• ... . 
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ing its fastnesses, and acquiring val
uable data of a region at that time 
almost entirely unknown. In 1876 
we follow him into Canada; there he 
studied the methods of government 
and formed intimate acquaintance 
with the plans and ambitions of many 
of the leading men of the day-men 
who have since distinguished them
selves in the commercial, social and 
political development of that great 
dependency of Britain. In 1882 he 
journeyed to South Africa, and there 
we find him, accomp,anied by wife 
and child, treking with waggon and 
team through the interior. The jour
ney to the Victoria Falls, on the 
Zambesi River, occupied six months; 
the whole expedition occupied six
teen months. Lady Williams has, 
I understand, the :proud distinction 
of being the first English woman to 
look upon the mighty Falls of the 
Zambesi. 

On this expedition Tdr. Williams so 
distinguished himself as a leader or 
men and an explorer of the African 
wilds that he was admitted to the 
Colonial Service and chosen as head 
of the Civil Department of Sir 
Charles vVarren's expedition to Bech
uanaland. As the result of his 
successes in this expediticn he was 
subsequently s2lected for the import
ant post of Diplom,atic Agent to the 
South African Republic, which posi
tion he occupied from 1887 to 1890. 
In 1890 he was promoted to the Col
onial Treasurership f Gibraltar, in 
which post he spent seven years. 
Thence he was advanced to the Col ... 
onial Secretaryship of Barbados, 
where in 1898 he reconstructed the 
economic conditions i that island 
after the deva~tations of the hurricane 
of that year. In 1901 we find him in 
Bech ua11aland once more, this time 
a:s its Governor. During the Boer 
War his headquarters was Mafeking, 

and in the period of reconstruction 

he played no insignficant part. We 
next find Mr. \Villiams leading a 

punitive expedition against a rebel
lious native chief of North Africa. 
The success of this expedition earn
ed h'is appointme·nt as Governor of 
tihe Windwand Islands in the West 

-
Indies, from when1ce he 1ca;me ,to New-
foundland to assume for t ihe first 
time the G·overnorship of a Colony 
having a full measiure of .Responsible 
Government, and with its ins ti tu tions 
modelled on those of the Mother 
Country. 

Newfoundland is proud of the class 
of men selected ·by the Mother Land 
as Gover1nors for this Colony, and in 
welicoming Sir Ralph and Lady Wil
liams to our shore we do so with tihe 
whole-hearted admiration and enthu 
siastic loyalty vvhich such lives <Jf 
achieveme·nt naturally inSipire. Sir 
Ralp1h Wi1llia1ms has world-wide ex 
perience; he has won the honour of 
the Governorship of Britain's oldest 
Colony. In 1coming to Newfoun1dland 
1he will find a ;true welcome exte·nded 
to him as a man of merit altogether 
apart from the loyal welcome with 
which he is greeted as King Edward's 
honoured Representative. Although 
·but a few months in the Island, he 
has sho,,rn his nractical interest in 
our affairs. One of his first pu blirc 
d1u ties was to assist at the formal in
auguration of the Board of Trade. 
I-Ie opened the A1gri·cultural Exhibi
tion held under the auspices of the 
Harbor Grace Agricultural Society: 
and has availed of every oppor.tuni ty 
of ,coming into personal tou1oh with 
our people and our affairs. 

It is a sourc·e of muah gratification 
to observe that a conditio·n of pros
perity of a most satisfructory charac
ter prevails. The financial condition 
of the 1country at large in s1ptte o! 
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disastrous Labra1dor codfishery 
,he t . d 
5 

probably the best a any per10 
· the last twenty years, and 1ur1ng . 

··he money marke:t 1has been in an 
1 

condition by reas'on of the 
~asY . 
acility with which the realization of 
:he cotintry's 1produ.cts has proceeded.. 
Reference is made in His Excellen
~y' s speech to th·e revenue for the 

If year ende1d De1cem ber 3 lst, 19 0 9. 1a 
[t will ·be noted with satisfactio·n that 
the revenue for that period was 
;Yreater ,than than for any similar 
:I 

period in the 1history of Newfound-
land, also .that it was in eX'.cess of 
the exp·endi.ture for that period. The 
prosperity which has prevailed thru
out Newfoundlrun1d during .the latter 
half of the year, 19 0 9, has 1been such 
as to merit sp·e1cial attention, be1cause · 
Newfoundland has had to face a 
disastrous Labrador fishery. 

The export of codfish from t·he 
Labrador for the past three years, 
has been as follows: 

1907 289,493 qtls. Valu·etd at 
$1,013,227.00. 

1908 288,836 qtls. Valued at 

$779,858.40. 

1909 168,692 qtls. Valued at 
$623,362.25. 

It will then 'be noted that the Ex
portation of codfis·h from the Labra

dor was, in 1909, more than 120,000 
qtls. less than the exportation from 
Labrador for either 1907 or 1908, 

w1hil e the v a 1 u e for 19 0 9 was, because 
of the improved· pri·ce, worth but 
$156,496 less than that of 1908. 

The total catch of codfish for 1909 
was ap1proximately a million and a 
half quintals, the estimated value of 
which is 
dollars. 
of fish is 

seve·n an1d a 1half million 
The increase in the price 
a matter of special gratifi-

cation; it means that the fishermen 

have received on the average over a 
dollar per quintal more for their fish 
during 19 0 9 than during the pre

vious year, and this, in spite of the 
fact that the Norwe,gian 1catc1h was 
abnorn1ally large and the French 
ca ~1ch 10 0, 0 0 0 q uin tals mo,re 1th an 
the previous year. 

In referring to these fishing mat
ters I f ee1l tha·t I a.m touching the 
most vital intere·sts of the Colony, 

interests which the representative 
of every outport Constituency should 
consider his s,pe1cial 1duty to safe 
guard. New methods and new mark
ets have been for many years the 
desire of every ad111inistration ln 
Newfoundla·nd, and we ·believe there 
is now an administration in power 
which will go much further than 
merely .desiring the opening up of 

such new methods and new marl{ets, 
one whi,ch will take practical steps 
to realize these desires, and by earn
est and 1painstaking effort will de
velop new outlets for the products 
of Newfoundland's staple industry, 
an1d by the encouragement of new 
methods • the packing and the ln 

• will more fully extend the curing 
markets to whi1ch fish • now our lS 

being exported. 

With these commendable objects 
in view th·e Government in con
j unction with the Board of Trade 
has already ma.de arrangements for 
the rep res en ta ti on of Newfoundland, 
in some, at least, of the fish 
purchasing countries of .South 
An1erica. . It is estimated that 
in that large Continent to the 
South there is a Latin po,pulation 
which would be a giganti1c market 

for Newfoundland codfish, if trade 
relatio11ships were once onened. It 
is absurd to expect any individual 
merchant doing business in the Col
ony to expend any considerable sum 
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of money in opening up a new mar
ket for his own benefit, because no 
sooner .would that be opened up 
than the fruits of his labor would 
be availed of by all the fish-ex
porting merchants of the Island. 
Consequently, the opening U.I> of a 
new market is an undertaking which 
n1ust be inaugurated by the Govern
n1ent of the Colony, or by some such 
representative body of merchants as 
is the Board of Trade, and it must 
be a matter of extreme satisfaction, 
riot merely to the merchants of New
fo11ndland, but also every :fisherman 
in the Island to feel that already 
steps have been taken by the Gov
ernment of Newfoundland, in con
junction with the Board of Trade, in 
this direction. 

Newfoundland, -vve all know, is 
strangely behind the age in the li1n
ited number of ways in which it pre
pares its fish for the market. Dur
ing the past summer the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, than whom 
there is in Newfoundland no more 
energetic fishermen or more enthusi
astic believer in the advantages to be 
derived by new methods in connec
tion \ivith the putting up of codfish, 
visited Montreal, Toronto and other 
cities of the Dominion of Cana.da, 
\'vith a view of introducing New
fot1ndland codfish, put up and pre
served by what is known as the 
"Selling" method. At these cities he 
introduced our fish, put up in that 
manner, and found that it took first 
rank an1ongst the fish products for 
sale in these cities. He nlaced the 
articles in the hotels and in the fish 
markets of these cities, and found 
that it received the highest com
mendation as a really first class ar
ticle for food. J\1r. Piccott then visit
ed the West Coast of Newfoundland, 
so as to give exact information and 
instruction to the fish catchers in 
that locality, and already some of the 

business men of the Island l1a v 
availed themselves of the advantag 
of this new method of putting u 
and exporting codfish, a.nd ar 
finding that it is an industry whic 
holds out every encouragement a~~ 

most profitable investment. 
Gover11ment has done its work. 
no,~1 for the enterr>rising busines 
men of the Island to avail themselves 
of the knowledge at their disposal 

• 

and take up this ind us try from whic 
good financial results is undoubted! 
expected. I understand that fis 
packed in this manner can be ship 
ped fresh and delivered at any por 
in Canada or the United States, o 
the nearer ports of Europe, in a per 
feet condition, without the origina 
flavor of the article being in th 
least impaired. The marketing o 
very considerable quantities of ou 
fish in this manner must have mos 
beneficial effects upon the cod fisher 
generally. Every quintal of fis 
exported from Newfoundland, and b 
this method, means that there is 
quintal less to be sold in its drie 
state, and consequently suggest~ 

that the price of the remaining quan 
tity of dry cod will of necessity b 
improved. Not only is a new meth 
od an advantage in itself in thi 
way, but it creates a new ma.rke 
because there are many who woulc 
consume Newfoundland codfish if i 
were available fresh in that way, whG 
would certainly not become cont:um 
ers of the article in its hard cure~ 

state. 

.At the present time the Ministe 
of Finance and Customs is in th! 
West Indies, representing the inter 
es ts of Newfoundland, in connectio · 
with a Commission which has bee1 
appointed to enquire into trade re 
lationships with the West Indies 
The Prime Minister has to be heart 
ily congratulated upon the fact tha 
Newfoundl·and is represented at thi1 
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conference. It is one of the results 
of his labors while in London at 
the Colonial Conference last sum-

mer. 

Manufactures for the I>ast year 
i1ave been better in quality than in 
any previous year. The pay roll for 
our factories is considerably over 
$1,000,000 a year, and is yearly in
creasing. It would thus appear that 
even as a manufacturing centre New
foundland is developing rapidly. The 
opening up of the Grand Falls mills 
by Lord Northcliffe, the founder and 
head of the great group of publica
tion businesses from which the 
Anglo-Newfoundland Development Co. 
has sprung, is the beginning of a 
new industrial era in Newfoundland. 
Four years ago Grand Falls region 
'vas a practical wilderness. To-day 
it is the site of an industry which 
will not only be worth hundreds of 
thousands of dollars annually to the 
Newfoundland workingman, but will 
also mean a world-wide advertise-
1nent for our Island and its resources. 
N e\vfoundland now possesses one of 
the finest, if not the finest, paper 
pulp manufacturing plants of the 
world, and it is a source of gratifica
tion to observe that the period of 
uncertainty which always attends 
the inauguration of any enterprise 
has been passed, that within the 
course of a day we expect to see 
upon our own streets our own local 
newspapers printed upon paper man
ufactured from Newfoundland pulp, 
at the paper mills of the Anglo
N ewfoundland Development Company 
at Grand Falls. Nothing has been 
left undone by the company to make 
the town of Grand Falls a truly 
model town. An expert medical 
authority was brought out to devise 
the most modern means of sanitation. 
During her visit to Grand Falls, Lady 
~orthcliffe donated $10,000 for the 
construction of a hospital. A "ra,ter 

supply for the town, taken well 
above the Falls and purified by the 
most modern weans of filtration, is 
being installed. Cottages for work
ingmen have s.vrung up and are 
continually in course of erection. A 
to-v.rn lit with electricity, with ¥ 1ide 
streets, spaces reserved for play
grot1nds, a modern system of "rater 
supply and sanitation, churches and 
halls, society lodges arid places ot 
amuse1nent, and suitable cottages 
for workingn1en, it needs no enthu
siastic prophet to augur that the 
day is not far distant when the town 
of Grand Falls will be the second in 
importance amongst the towns of 
Newfoundland. 

The Har111sworth industry is esti
mated to be worth to Newfoundland 
half a million dollars a year in 
labor, but while this is a gigantic 
sum as a result of one industry, it 
must not be forgotten that there is 
another ind us try in Newfoundland 

· \vhich if developed would be worth 
six Har1nsworth industries, and at 
the same time be ·of immediate ad
vantage to every home in the Col
ony. This ind us try to which I refer 
is agriculture. Annually there is be
ing imported into Newfoundland $3,-
000 ,000 worth of foodstuffs, which 
could be easily produced in this 
Colony. The Government believes 
that the result of the agricultural 
policy outlined by His Excellency in 
the Speech from the Throne will be 
the first practical effort made by any 
administration to deal with this gi
g·antic opportunity which Newfound
land has of enriching its elf-an op
portunity of practically creating with
in our midst an industry as valu
able to the Colony as the paper 
manufacturing at Grand Falls, and 
at the sa1ne time one which would 
mean food and more of the com-
forts of modern living for 
fisherman in the Island. 

A Very • 
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Practical efforts have been made 
by the Government to secure a sat
isfactory exploration of the coal and 
oil areas. An ag·reement has been 
entered into with an English com
pany whereby a sum of not less 
than $15,000 is to be spent in the 
developing of our coal areas during 
the coming year. vVithin the last 
few months an assay office has been 
opened in St. John's, and arrange
ments have been made for the sn1elt
ing of ores at Bay of Islands. The 
Government proposes to pay a bonus 
for the smelting of ores for those 
who hold mining properties, and 
wish to take some steps towards 
their development. It is proposed 
that an amendment sl1all be niade 
in the mining laws, whereby the orig
inal discoverer of a mining lo ca ti on 
inay· have some interest in the dis
covery, no matter on whose property 
t11e discovery may have been made. 
The mining companies on Bell Is
land ha"'re exported during the year 
1909, 1,000,000 tons of ore, o! which 
the Dominion Iron & Steel Company 
has exported 540,000 tons, and the 
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. 460,0000 
tons. A new smelter is to be erect
ed at Sydney, and the Bell Island 
companies are preparing for a still 
further development of their magnif
icent ore properties during the com
ing year, and a considerably larger 
output is anticipated. The York Hr. 
copper properties are being develop
ed. and it is probable that during 
the coming year our petroleum and 
C)il properties will be worked by 
English capitalists on a much larger 
scale and by more scientific metho.ds 
than any local company could pos
sibly undertake. 

In another paragraph of His Ex
cellency's speech, reference is inade 
to the railway policy of the Govern
ment. During the early eighties, when 
the policy or rail way development 

\Vas before the country, the party of 
progress of that day, led by that 
gifted man, the late Sir William V. 
White\vay, than ''rhom Newfou11dland 
has never produced a more success
ful statesman, was subject to the 
scoffs and sneers of the incredulous 

' who predicted impending disaster; 
but subsequent events have not only 
justified the policy of rail\vay de
velopn1ent, but have shown that it 
would have been a crime which the 
present generation col1ld not paliate 
or forgive, if Sir William White\vay 
had allowed the obstacles placed in 
their way to turn him frorn the path 
of progress. The developn1ent of 
the Island of Ne\vfoundland naturally 
consequent upon railway advantage, 
has indeed been great. The interior 
resources of the Isla11d have been 
laid open to the investor. The open
ing of the north and south by the 
bay steamship service has not only 
brought Ne\,rfoundland a large tour
ist traffic, from which we have di
rect benefits, but it has meant an 
advertise111ent to the world which 
year after year has been and will 
contin11e to be of immense value. 
But these facts are not alone the jus
tification of the railway policy of 
the past. The railway and steamship 
service have meant the opening up 
of new avenues of trade and com
merce; a literal revolution, economic 
and social, througho11t the whole of 
the Island has resulted. In the po
litical campaign of the fall of 1908 
the People's Party laid before the 
country a rail way policy. The Gov
ernme11t of that day termed the pol
icy visionary, one which t11e party 
had no intention \Vhatever of carry
ing out, or if it did carry it out, it 
\Xras a policy which would land the 
country in bankruptcy or something 
else, -vvhich they said they considered 
morse than utter bankruptcy. The 
result of the election was the politi-
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cal deadlock, whicl1 n1ade Newfound
land politics interesti11g discussions 
for the British-speaki11g world. In 
the campaign of the Spring of 1909, 
the matter of the railway policy was 
again before the country. During the 
\\'inter the people had the opportun
ity of discussing the railway policy 
of the present Governm.ent, and of 
considering the facts and figures in 
connection therewith, and when they 
spoke at the polls in May last the 
decision was so emphatic that we 

1nust consider that the railway pol
icy upon which the Government 11as 
already launched is our answer to 
the mandate so empl1atically given. 
Seldom has it happened in the his
tory of any c·ountry that a stronger 
command has been given at the 
polls to any Government to carry 
out any policy. 

Time was when Newfoundland was 
known and used merely as a fishing 
station, and considered by its rulers 
to be nothing more than such, but 
the economic, social and educational 
revolution of the last twenty-five 
years has shown N ev-vfoundland to be 
infinitely more than a mere fishing 
station, to be ke.vt as such for the 
benefit of outside capitalists. This 
quarter of a century has shown New
foundland to possess vast mineral 
resources, vast agricultural resourc
es, with all of which His Excellency's 
present Ministers pro.vose to deal 
in a practical manner, and the first 
step is the opening up of the coun
try by the construction of the addi
tional rail \\rays referred to in the 
Manifesto of the People's Party. 

The railway contract which is to 
be submitted to the Legislature at 
an early date is much more advan
tageous to the Colony, and particu
larly to the workingmen, than any 
previous railway contract. I under
stand that the line is to be ,I>aid for 

at the same rate per mile as in the 
previo11s construction contract, but 
it has been provided that $1.50 per 
day should be paid as wages to the 
laboring men instead of the former 
ray. This means that the construc
tion of the line will not cost the Col
ony one cent more than previously, 
but that for every $1.00 paid by the 
contractor to laborers under prev
ious contracts they will now receive 
$1.50. Representing the electoral 
district of Trinity, which is to be so 
particularly benefitted by the rail
way construction policy of the Gov
ernment, I heartily congratulate the 
Prime Minister for having so care
fully safegurded the interests of the 
\\rorkingmen, and can assure him 
that every one of the thousands of 
laborers who will be benefitted by 
railway work will thank him heartily 
for having their pay increased by 50 
per cent., and that without the Col
ony being called upon to pay one cent 
per mile more in the construction of 
its railway than it did previously. 
It is estim~ted that this wages ar
rangement alone is worth to the lab
orers of the Colony for the con
struction of the proposed rail ways 
more than $850,000. 

The contract for the subsequent 
operation of the line is also more 
favorable than previous operation 
co11tracts. The contractor undertakes 
to operate the line without any cash 
payn1ent or subsidy from the Gov
ernment, and accepts unoccupied 
lands, as was done in the previous 
operation contract, but with this 
exception, that instead of his receiv
ing 5,000 acres per mile, he is, for the 
operation of these branch lines, to 
receive only 4,000 acres per mile. 

In addition to this, it is provided 
that in the event of any land which 
the people of the settlement in the 
immediate vicinity wish to have re, 
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served, falling to the contractor, the 
Governn1ent shall have the option to 
take back from the con tractor the land 
wh.ich the residents of the neigh
borhood wish to have reserved at the 
rate of twenty-eigl1t cents per acre, 
and if it is not necessary that the 
land itself should be reserved, but 
that the pe.ople are merely interested 
in the timber upon the area, then it 
has been arranged that the con
tractor shall forego his right to cut 
timber over the areas so reserved, 
accepting in lieu thereof a right to 
cut timber over a similar area in 
some other part of the country. With 
these exceptions, the construction 
and operation contracts are practi
cally identical with previous rail
way c·ontracts. 

There is yet, however, one special 
feature to be mentioned, and this 
again shows the special interest 
which the Premier has taken in the 
"\Vorkingmen of the country. It has 
been arranged between the Govern
ment and the Reid Newfoundland Co. 
that in future all engines, pasaenger 
cars, freight cars and all the equip
n1ent of the line should so far as 
practicable be manufactured in our 
inidst; an ind us try which from the 
start will be an important and sub
stantial one, and will continually in
crease as the development of the 
Island progresses. 

The question now arises as to the 
source from which vvill come the 
revenue to oav the in.terest on the - . 
cost of this railway construction. It 
vvould be entirely unnecessary for 
the Government to find any new or 
special means of securing income to 
pay the interest, because it will · be 
remembered that during the last ten 
years the de·velop1nent of Newfot1nd
land, as the result largely of rail 
and steam, has been so great that 
the revenue has within that period 

of ten years increased from $1,500,-
000 to $3,000,000. There is every 
reason to believe that with this pol
icy of progress outlined in His Ex
cellency's speech the increase for the 
next ten years will be propo.ctionately 
much greater, but even if the aver
age increase during the next ten 
years be not greater, even if it be 
not as great, yet the increase will 
be more than sufficient to meet the 
interest upon the cost of construc
tion of the line. 

But, sir, there are additional 
sources of revenue in this Colony 
'~rl1ich, either because of lack of per
sonal i11terest or lack of effort, have 
been entirely neglected in the past; 
I now refer to that part of His Ex
cellency's speech which calls atten
tion to· an agreement which has been 
concluded between the mining com
panies operating at Bell Island, in 
Conception Bay, and the Government, 
under which these companies volun
tarily agree to pay to the Newfound
land Government annually a royalty 
of seven and one-half cents per t.on 
on the gross output of the Bell Is
land mines. The gross output for 
the year 1909 vvas one million tons 
of ore. This would represent a pay
ment to the Newfoundland Govern
ment of $75,000, and year by year, as 
the iron industry at Bell Island in
creases, it will mean an additional 
source of revenue. It has been esti
matecl that within a few years the 
annual payments will range from 
$100,000 to $120,000. It will be noted 
partict1larly that this agreement '-'7!th 
these two companies on Bell Island 
is not the result of legislation, nejth
er is it in any way the result of 
pressure brought to bear by the Gov
ernment upon them. The Gove1~n -
ment has merely pointed out to th(~111 

that large sums of money were 
spent by the taxnayers of this 
ony every year for improved 

Col
m2.il 
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. es improv~d telegraph connec-· 
serv1c ' 
. additional lighthouses, for pul-t1ons, . 

. e protection, and the security 
ich. 11 the machinery for the adm~~ -
\'r lC 
. tration of justice affords, -=tTJd askecl 
~~enl if they co11sidered it fair that 

tl taxpayers of the Colony should .1e 
paY it all, and that they should be 
reaping· such a rich harvest and 
subscribing nothing towards the up
keep of these public services and the 
further development of the Color•)-. 
The companies responded and volun
tarily offered this subscription of 
seven and one-half cents per ton on 
the gross annual output. 

There are otl1er industrial com
panies in Newfoundland who will 
doubtedly appreciate the fact that 
they should bear some of the bur
dens of the upkeep of the public 
services from which they benefit so 
much, and these unod u btedly will 
follow the examnle of the Bell Island 
companies and volu11tarily subscribe 
to\vards the funds of the Colony. · 

The agricultural policy outlined in 
the s:peech is a practical and compre
hensive one. Instead of dev·oting a 
large sum of money annually for 
the operation of a model farm in St. 
.. Tohn's, it is proposed to devote spec
ial attention to the development of 
agriculture throughout the whole 
Island; and with that end in view 
agricultural societies will be inaugu
rated in all the large centres around 
the Island of Newfoundland. The 
importation of first class stock and 
seeds, which will be forwarded to 
the various agricultural societies as 
centres for suitable distribution 
amongst the people is a very import
ant feature. In the nast it will be -
remembered that stock and seeds 
have been distributed indiscriminat
ingly, without a,ny effort being made 
towards the propagation of the stock 
or the improvement of the crops 

generally. The advantages which 
will accrue from the inauguration of 
agricultural societies and the import
ation by the Government and distri
bution by the societies of first class 
stock, and new and reliable seeds, 
will be of specially great value, not 
merely to the people of St. John's, 
but particularly to the fishermen 
around our coasts. With the excep
tion of an occasional farm, there are 
practically no agricultural holdings 
throughout the Island, and it is ne
cessary that ster>s be taken at once 
to increase agricultural knowledge 
and foster agricultural development 
in the outnorts. The lack of agricul--
tural knowledge is not surprising, 
when we realize that up to recent 
years Newfoundalnd has been prac
tically a fishing station, and no 
effort has been made to have agri
culture taught in the schools, or ag
ricultural interests stimulated in any 
\\ray. In addition to the inauguration 
of societies and the im nortation of 
stock and seeds, it is intended that 
agriculture shall be taught in our 
schools and colleges, and with that 
in view a suitable elementary text 
book on agriculture V\rill be made an 
essential qualification for all pupil 
teachers . 

N ewf.oundland cannot afford to 
neglect her agricultural opportun
ities. Annually there is imported in
to this Colony three million dollars 
worth of agricultural nroducts, which 
could easily be produced in New
foundland. This means that there is 
at our doors an industry of as much 
value to the Colony as six Harms
worth industries. One of the im
portant features in the policy is the 
proposed agricultural show to be 
held in St. John's each year. The var
ious agricultural societies through
out the Island, and also individual 
farmers, will be given an opportun
ity of sending to this show, free of 
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cost of transportation, their best 
products for exhibition. It is pro
posed to give annually prizes to the 
value of three thousand dollars. 
These prizes ~rill not be given in 
cash, but in the fcrm of stock. With 
agriculture taught in the schools, ag
ricultural societies and shows stim
ulating farmers to more intelligent 
and enthusiastic effort, with the dis
tribution of good stock and new and 
reliable seeds, a new era of agricul
tural development has undoubtedly 
dawned. 

The encouraging of sheep raising 
is another important part of the 
Government's agricultural uolicy. It 
is their in ten ti on to ma,ke an effort 
to develop this industry by granting 
a bounty of 5 per cent. on all wool 
inanufactured in this country. About 
$500,000 worth of woollen goods, 
capable of being manufactured in 
Newfoundland, is imported every 
year. The present duty on woollens, 
together with this bounty of five per 
cent:, should be sufficient encourage
ment to investors to interest them.:. 
selves in the manufacture of -v·voollen 
goods; in this way the money now 
sent out of the country would be 
spent within the Colony in giving 
employment. As a people, we irr:
port too many articles which mig·ht 
be manufactured at home, and at 
the same time \Ve send our own pro
ducts out of the country in a crude 
state. 

The utilization of sun-dried peat 
for fuel deserves the serious consid
era~tion of the Government. Proces
ses will undoubtedly be perfected 
before many years have passed, but 
without scientific methods of n1anu
facture the ordinary sun-dried peat 
n1ay be used to very great advantage 
in Newfoundland. At the present 
time some of the farmers in the 
vicinity of St. John's use peat for 

fuel. At St. Lawrence it is use 
the year round, and at Carbone 
is used exclusively by one or 
g·entlemen as fuel for furnaces. 
ery year makes it n1ore difficult 
fishermen to secure fuel, wood 
becoming scarcer and the clim 
changes of the last few years 
been making it more difficult t 
formerly to secure wood during 
months of December and Janu 
Peat is to be found in the neigh 
hood of nearly all the outport se~ 
ments, a11d it would be a great b 
to tl1e fishermen if these areas c 
be availed of for fuel purposes. 
almost prohibitive price of coal 
the increasing scarcity of wood ma 
it imperative tl1at some substi 
should be provided at an early d 

The settlement of unoccui>ied 1 

by suitable agricultural immigra 
forms another important item of 
policy of agricultural developm 
While attending the Colonial C 
fere·nce, the Prime Minister disc 
sed this matter with interested p 
ties in London, and I underst 
that the Salvation Army is also 
ing considerable attention to pr 
pective immigration to agricultu 
settlements in Newfoundland, in c 
junction with the vast colonizat· 
schemes upon which its leaders h 
been \Vorking for so many years. 
agricultural specialist who 
this Coolny recently in connecti 
with the affairs of the Anglo-Ne 
foundland Development Company bl 
expressed the opinion that both t 
soil and climate of Newfoundland 
well suited to malre it an agricultu 
country of no mean importance. 

The Government has arranged f 
a conference to take place in 
John's at an earlv date between t • 

representatives of the Governme 
the rail vvay company and the vario 
industrial corporations interested 
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tlie preservation of our forest wealth. 
Tliis conference is along the lines of 
the conference for the conservation 
cf natural resources, held within re
cent years in Canada and the United 
states. l\1r. Lewis Miller, the found
er of l\1illerto,vn, is reported to have 
said that v1ithin the last generation 
$40,000,000 worth of growing timber 
i1as been destroyed by forest fires. 
It is certainly time that some united 
effort should be made for the pro
tection of our forest V'lreal th. 

'l,he ina ugura ti on of the Board of 
Trade and its subsequent activities 
11ave been watched with deep inter
est by our outport merchants. In 
other countries similar institutions 
have been most potent factors in the 
development of trade, and we believe 
that in the executive council of the 
Board we 11ave earnest men who 
are prepared to give their time and 
sa,crifice their personal interests in 
a united effort to deal with these 
economic problems, the satisfactory 
solution of which 'vill be of inculcul
able benefit to the fishermen. New
foundland is vvatching the efforts of 
these men who have banded them
selves together in the interests of 
trade and commerce; the fishermen 
particularly are looking to them to 
sa.feguard their interest and to se
cure for the porducts of their ef
forts every cent possible. 

The independent fishing class, so 
n1any of whom have in the past 
been disfranchised because of their 
inability to get from St. John's to 
their homes to vote, will note par
ticularly a proposed change in the 
Ballot Act, whereby booths for the 
various districts will be opened in 
St. John's, so th,at t_._ e large number 
of schooner holders nd fishermen 
\Vhose business brings ·them to St. 
John's will be able to vote for the 
candidates of their choice, just as 

conveniently as if they were at 
homes. It is estimated that 
tl1an two thousand men who 

thei1 
morf 

would 
otherwise be disfranchised will, · ii 
tl1is amendment be made, be enabled 
to avail of their privilege as elect
ors. 

The payment of poor relief in cash 
and the erection of a new Poor 
Asylu111 are measures which must 
receive the indorsation of the Legis
lature. In very many instances cash 
i11 the 11and of the poor person is 
¥.rorth twenty i>er cent. more than 
the present poor order. For years 
the conditions of the poor at their 
retreat in St. John's 11as been a dis
grace; some two hundred are crowd
ed into accomn1odation suited for 
eighty; year after year grand juries 
have been reporting on the unfor
tunate condition of the poor in this 
institution, and it is a feature of 
special gratification that an effort is 
about to be made for the improve
ment of the housing of these unfor
tunate ones-these shipwrecks of for
tune-vvho in so many instances are 
st1ffering because of the wrong of 
others. 

The cause of education is to be 
further encouraged by an additional 
grant. Including the additions of 
the Session of 1909, the grant now 
reaches a total of nearly $300,000 
annually. It is to be hoped that 
the teaching of agriculture, hygiene 
and particularly navigation will re
ceive much more attention at the 
hands of the school boards than in 
the past. 

The effort which is to be mad,e 
to complete the lig1h thouse service is 
one well worth the time of the prae
tical fisherman who is now the Min
ister of Marine and Fis,heries. As a 
representative of a northern fis1hing 
constituency it affords me special 
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pleasure to note the suggestions 
made by the Minister, and the earn
est attention which they have receiv
ed at the .hands of the Executive 
Government. Plans for the extension 
of wireless telegraphy are also 
receiving careful consideration and I 
am convinced that the proposals to 
be laid before you in that connection 
will give proof of the practical abil
ity and painstaking effort of the 
~1inister. 

The extension of telegraph service 
to the district of St. Barbe is re
ferred to in His Excellency's Speec,h. 
This northern peninsula of Ne1w
f oundland has year after year been 
treate·d with disdain. The coast from 
the botto'm of White Bay to Cape 
Norman, the·nce to Bonne Bay, re
presents a vast stretch without one 
teleg·raph station, except only the 
l\1arconi wireless 
Riche. And yet 

station at Point 
this district of St. 

Barbe has not been without its 
claim to consideration at the ·hands 
of past governments. Through the 
courtesy of Mr. H. Y. Mott I have 
before me a statement of the e1sti
n1ated annual values of the ag.ricul
tural and fishing ind us tries of the 
district. I shall not on this occasion 
delay the House by referring to these 
estimates in detail, but a conserva
tive estimate places the total annual 
value of a.griculture at $50,000 and 
the fisheries at nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars. The extension of this 
and telegraph and also the wireless 
system will be a a special boon to the 
district of St. Barbe whicl1 is at the 
present time ~ veritable Siberia. 

I would like to have an opportunity 
of referring to the herring and minor 
fisheries; the proposed amendn1ent 
to the law, with respect to the con
veyance and employment of won1en 
connection with the Labrador fishery; 

the developn1ent of our mineral 
sources; and the proposed Act 
give to the original discoverer 
a mine an interest therein, no matt 
on \Vhose land it may be ~ituate 

the ir1defatigable efforts of the Pri 
Min1ster, on behalf of Newfoundlan 
\Vhile he was i11 London attending t 
Conference on Imperial Defenc 
but I feel that I have already undu 
trespassed upon the patience of t 
House. 

I ca11not resume my seat, ho,veve 
~rithout referring to the intere 
'''l1ich N ev'.rfoundland took in the r 
cent Conference in London on I1npe 
ial Defence, and the interest no 
inanifest in the approaching Festiv 
of Empire. 

LoyaJty to Great Britain has eve 
been the vvatch word of Newfoundlan 
and her sons.We are proud of 
rank as Britain's oldest Colony; 
are glad to tax ourselves for 
training and upkeep of a naval re 
serve, and prouder still of the recor 
of our boys who fought for flag and 
honour on the veldt; but we mt1st re
n1em ber that, v'.rithout the fostering 
of commercial interests with the Old 
Ho111e Land, the noble sentiment of 
patriotic loyalty cannot be strength
ened and protected in this age of in
sistent busin.ess interests, when every 
sentiment is strained by conflicting 
commercial activities. Just as the 
living wire by which our thoughts are 
conveyed by dot and dash across the 
waters is sheathed in baser mat
erial, to protect it from abrasion, so 
the sentiments towards the homeland 
most be protected. lVf ere commercial 
interests, mere pounds, shillings and 
pence, can never form a bond be
tween our Colony and the Mother 
Land, which would take the place of 
that thi11 red cord of bloo·d, by vvl1ich 
the Colonies are bound to Britain, the 
heart of the E.rnuire; but ~uch inter-
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es ts are essential as a protection for 
tl

1
at vital cord of pulsating sentiment 

,v11ich makes many of the strongest 
iiihabitants of tl1e earth ot1r brethren. 

1 shall never forget the brilliant ora
tor)T of the Right Honourable Leader 
cf the Opr>osition when, as Prime 
l\'Iii1ister, he had the distinguished 
i10110r of intr·oducing a Bill to set 
apart one day in the year as Empire 
Day, in memory of the Great Vic
toria, but unless the representatives 
,v110n1 Newfoundland send from time 
to ti1ne to represent her at London 
use every effort not merely to foster 
the sentiment of loyalty, but to de
velop economic interests, we are 
not doing our best for the ca use of 
Britain and the unity of the Empire. 

I move, Mr Speaker, that a Select 
Comn1ittee be annoinJ.ed to draft an 
Address in Reply to the gracious 
Speech with which His Excellency 
11as been pleased to open this ses
sion of the Legislature. 

MR. DEVEREUX-I have very 
much pleasure in seconding the mo
tion to appoint a Committee to draft 
'1 reply to the Speech which His Ex
cellency has been pleased to deliver 
to us to-day. Before I go into the 
various paragraphs of the speech, I 
should like to refer to His Excellency 
and his advent amongst us. England 
has been ever careful since the ear
liest dawn of her history to send 
abroad as her representatives to for-

• • e1gn countries and courts her most 
eminent men. We ,in Newfoundland, 
the Oldest Colony, have reason to 
know this, and it is, therefore, very 
pleasing that in our present Gov
ernor, England has followed the same 
course as in the pa·st. The hon. 
member who has just spoken has re
ferred to His Excellency in very 
eloque11t language, and I endorse 
every thing he has said, for I be
lieve His Excellency to be a 1nan 

eminently fitted to hold the high 
office of Governor of the Colony, and 
capable of performing with justice 
and ability the inany duties connect
ed with it. He is a man of interna
tional reputation, of a clear and ex
pansive mind and varied experi
ence, and comes to this Island with 
hig·h honors as the representative of 
the Crown. In Sir Ralph Williams 
vve have one whose advice and abil
ity will be of great practical benefit 
in the carrying out of the develop
n1ent of the country, and there is 
good reason for hope that his suc
cess here will be even greater than 
that which followed him in his work 
of E111pire building in other colonies. 

The Speech from the Throne out
lines an immense policy-a policy 
that could only emanate from a strong 
Government of the people and by 
the people, a policy that I hope and 
trust will make it impossible for 
our staple industry to suffer, as it 
ha.s in the past, from the undue pres
sure of combines and other causes, 
whereby the price has been cut fro111 
seven dollars per quintal to three 
dollars and a half per quintal. I af
firm that no Government should ever 
permit such a thing to happen again, 
that no corporation should be able 
to raise or lower the price of fish at 
their sweet will. The practice of 
so doing has been the vogue for the 
past fifty years, and perhaps cor-
porations n.ot combined are to 
blame, but that evil system has 
been an in cu bus and a burden on the 
country for so many years. The 
great statesman, Sir William White
vvay, saw the necessity for a change 
twenty-five years ago. He saw that 
to compete witP our rivals we had 
to change our old ways, to seek other 
avenues of work, and not to put all 
our eggs in one basket-not to re
main ploughing always in the same 
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old furrow. These magic words of a 
great statesman, spoken a quarter of 
a century ago, and followed by the 
institution of his blessed policy of 
progress and development, awoke 

· tl1e people from the lethargy into 
wl1ich they had fallen. During his 
term of office 600 miles of railway 
11ad been built, the land was opened 
up, developed and occupied, and it is 
this same policy of progress which 
Sir William White,vay inaugt1rated 
25 years ago, which is to be carried 
ot1t by our present Premier, Sir Ed
\vard l\:1orris. 

It is an important fact, and one 
which cannot have escaped notice, if 
tl1e fishery catch is twenty thousand 
or twenty-five thousand quintals over 
the a,{erag·e, the fish declines in price 
in the foreign marl{ets. It drops 
son1e tirnes to less than half the 
usual price. During the past few 
years this has reneatedly occurred, 
and it 11as brought rt1in and distress 
to our people. This should be rem
edied, as I belie"'le it will, under the 
auspices of the present administra
tion. The distress arising out of this 
could have been alleviated by the 
last Government, for if during the 
eigl1t years they were in power they 
had but eighteen or twenty miles or 
railway annually, they would have 
do11e an incalculable amount of good, 
and it would have been almost im
possible to oust them from power. 
The policy of the present Prime 
I\lfinister is to build branch rail"'rays, 
a.11d this spells prosperity for our 
country. The men of Bonavista Bay, 
-rvho "''anted to come here during the 
'vinter months, for business or some 
personal reason, had to suffer incred
ible hardships. But now, with the 
a,dvent of the railway, they will be 
able to travel in comfort, and we 
thank God that that part of our 
coast will have a fair 
The sealers of Bona 'rista 

show 
Bay 

nO\V. 
and 

Trinity Ba)r, who \Vc111ted berths 
the ice, had to tramp all the wa 
to St. John's and suffer great hard 
sl1ips on the ro2 d. Now all this wi 
be changed. Branch railways wil 
extend a.11 over the country, and th 
i1orth as \vell as the south will soo 
experience their be1.1.efits. In m 
opinion, ou.r cross-country line is lik 
a ri\1er. As a river is of no grea 
l1eenfit to a country without tribu .. 
taries, so 011r main trunk line is o 
very· little use until it is connected 
v·;ith branch lines from all parts of; 
the country. Tl1e people may not 
experie11ce the benefits of it all at 
once, but in time, in from six to ten 
yea.rs, they "'rill come to realize 
1.vhat tl1ey mea.n. People will settle 
along those lines, will raise cattle 
and sheep, as the case may be. Im
r11igrants will con1e and settle there, 
and with our oV\rn people help to 
improve the t_ ading facilities of the 
country . 

They go in their thousands to Can
ada every year, settle along the rail
-vvay lines, in direct communication 
with them. It is ihr·ough their ef
forts that Canada has become one of 
the greatest wheat growing coun
tries in the world. They have n1ade 
Canada a nation. It is said that 
Canada in one season can gro'v suffi
cient wheat to supply England, and 
even the Continent, for nearly two 
years. 

Tl1is Government has come back 
with a mandate from the people to 
inaugurate a nev1 epoch. Would it 
not be a gra11d tl1ing if it were car
ried out? The people are only too 
ready and willing to do their share, 
and if we do ours, abundant pros
perity is ahead of us .. 

A few words in reference to the 
Board of Trade. It has a great deal 
of work befor~ it, ~n.d ~lthough l ~m 

- ~ 
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t a n1en1ber of it, yet I have 
no . 
\\'ll tclied very keenly I ts growtl1, es-

cl
. r.11y during· the last few months, pc a .L 

aiid the stand it has taken on the 
freig'lit questions, the culling . of fish 
arid ether matters. It has, through 
its able and courteous Secretary, 
co 11 tributed largely to the advance-
111ent of trade in general all over 
tlie country. I \Vould like to say 
liere, just now, ho"rever, that the 
Legislature is the place for dealing 
\Vith certain rneasures, especiall}r 
those affecting or regulating tl1e fate 
of our staple industry. Last :rear 
one of the most vital questions witl1 
\Yhich this countr)' had to deal "\Va.s 
the cull of the fish. As the stand
ardization of fish is able to n1ake a 
difference of many thousands of 1ol· 
lars to the trade, it should i1ot ·he 
delegated to any board or corp0ra
tior1, but the Leg·islature itself, which 
is responsible to the people, sh011ld 
alo11e formulate reg11lations for the 
proper grading of our stat)le. I t:::us: 
that, in a few years from novv, 
thro11gh the efficac)r and by the ef
forts of the Board of Trade, it "'yill 

be impossible for any friction to 
arise effecting our great industry in 
future. Another very necessary thin;~ 
is an agent in every country V'rit11 
-vvhich we deal. If we follow in the 
footsteps of Nor\\ray, we will l1a ve 

an agent in every port, \Vorking up 
new markets, seeing that the cargoes 
are up to the standard, and tl1at tl1e 
markets are not glutted. In order 
to get a high price for our fish i11 tl1e 
r,Iediterranean ports "\Ve must have, 
at least, a wide a wake agent in 
every port, and we must also bear in 
mind that our fish should be stand
ardized. Cannot vv-e standardize our 
fish? It is not as difficult to stand
ardize as wheat. Canada has stand
ardized her -vvheat and her apples 
and inany otl1er commodities, and as 
a result has built un enormous mar-

kets thereby. 1..,wenty-five years ago 
fiour in Canada was not standardized, 
and if 10,000 barrels came here no
body v..rould know if it was high 
grade or low grade flour. To-day, if 
yot1 ordered ~ quantity of any par
ticular standard of flour, you vvere 
as sure to get it as if you were on 
the spot to see it put up and shipped. 
Standardizing has done that, and the 
confidence which it- ittSpires has been 
a large factor in the development of 
the Canadian wheat products. 

I arn further glad to note that the 
Government is going to do avvay with 
the paying of poor relief in poor 
orders, a11d to pay in cash. It is 
tun1e to do away \Vith the nale white -
note, tl1e symbol of pauperism, the 
e1n bl em of degradation. Last year, 
while around visiting my district, I 
came across some pathetic incidents. 
vVl1y should the vvidows, the orphans, 
the aged and the infir1n be discrim
inated against? In connection \Vi th 
this there is another n1atter vvhich 
should l1ave immediate attention, and 
\Vhich sl1ot1ld at 011ce be discontin
t1er, and that is the permitting of 
shopkeepers and business men to 
hold tl1e position of Relieving Offi
cers. If a poor person goes into one 
of these business peoule for his 
order, one dollar or ten dollars, as 
the case rr1ay be, he or she will not 
be able to get out without having to 
buy something, perhaps an article 
vvhich is not needed at all. It is 
time to do a'vay with t~ mode of 
i)ayment. The widow the orphan, 
sl1ould be paid in cash, so that they 
could get the same full valu.e for 
their dollar as we do. 

I am also pleased to see that the 
Government has not been content 
v1ith the increase which "ras made in 
the educational grant last year, but 
are prepared to go further this year. 
\¥ e need more money for the poorer 

,, 
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districts, and I congratulate the 
Government on this increase. 1..,he 
colleges here in tl1e city are uo to 
the first class London or continental 
schools, but if we go but twenty 
miles from St. J ol1n's, what do we 
find? '\Ve find that the children in 
the small coves and minor settle-
1nents are unprovided with even ele
mentary educatio11al facilities, owing 
to the educational boards not having 
sufficient funds. Th·ose "rho have 
charge of the education of the child
ren do all they can, but the insuffi
ciency of the grants precludes any 
improvement in many places, where 
education is so much desired. I hope 
that the Government will see that 
every settlement in the Colony will 
have at least a teacher for six 
months of the year. 

There is another important 
ter, namely, the .Placing of 
lighthouses around the coast. 
go up or do,vn the coast of 

nlat
more 

If we 
Nov·a 

Scoti1a, which represents an immense 
line, we find first class lighthouses 
situated every ten or fifteen miles. 
Here in our own country we have 
very few to protect our hardy fisher-
1nen, who have to spend six or eight 
months on the ocean, from rocks, 
shoals and breakers. In the Dist
rict of Placentia and St. Mary's they 
number not more than six, and dou b
le that number are required. D.:rv:11 
on the Labrador, where hundreds of 
thousands of our fish are ca11ght, 
there are only two lighthouses, 011 
a coast-line of immense length. If 
\Ve want to keep our people in the 
country, if we W 1ant to save them 
from the hungry sea, if we want to 
keep them fron1 going to Sydney, 
Ontario or the extreme North-west, 
-vve must guard our shores by first 
class lig·hthouses, so as to ensure 
them some safety in their precarious 
calling, so as to contribute to the 
comfort and safety of our fishermen, 

on whom the whole commercial 
prosperity of this country depends. 

As regards steam trawling on the 
Banks, I believe this matter 
rectify itself. '"fhose trawlers 
very expensive. '"fhey are too 
pensive to make the industry pay, 
In St. Nlalo they have merged, it is 
said, three steam tra \Vilng concerns, 
so as to economise in their expendi
ture. It is s1aid that some firms sold 
out last year, and the consequence 
is, I believe, tl1at it will cure itself. 
It has resolved itself into an inter
national affair, and we have France, 
Canad1a, United States and England 
deliberating on what is best to be 
done. The result of their delibera
tions \Vill be looked to with interest. 

I notice that a Royal Commission 
has bee11 sent to the West Indies. 
Our representative has proceeded 
there, and I hooe that so1nething 
will be done in this matter. Our 
trade with the West Indies, since 
1840, 11as declined some\vhat, or at 
least there has been no i111provement. 
If we are to regain that trade, if we 
are to make up that lost ground, we 
must build steamers or else subsi
dize then1. 

v\Tith regard to the Election Act, 
i10 man kno .. ~vs v'vhat this n1eans to 
the outport man. Thousands o! out
port men "rere disfranchised last 
year because v1hen the vote vvas tak
en they were a way from h·ome. I 
have known schooners to stay at 
home in order that their crews might 
be able to vote, and so lost a week's 
work. I hope, sir, the country vvill 
endorse what the lVfinistry is doing 
in this respect. 

\¥ith regard to pulp-making at 
Grand Falls, n·o one here can realize 
the greatness of that industry. To
morrow when we take up our papers 
-vve will be able to appreciate -vvhat 
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C' been done. I hope the ti1ne will 
llao M. · t ·11 . ccn1e v\'l1en any in1s ry \VI 
J} e\•eJ I 

.. pe-1~n1it pt1lp \Vood to be export
cvei 
ed. If yotl go to Bonavista Bay you 
vvil l see tl1ousands of logs which 
,,·ere cut some years ago to be ex
ported to England. I hope that no 
;\li.!.listry will allow nulp to be ex
ported from this Colony. The ad
rantages to the Colony's manufactur
ing· the products is too great. To 
sbo"'~v the difference between the val-
118 of pt1lp wood and pulp, I \Vill read 
a11 extract fro1n a speech by J. R. 
stratto11, l\Iember of Parliament in 
Canada, i11 a recent debate at Ot-

tavva : 

·v al11e of P11l1} ''T ood. 
"A cord of pulp wood, whether in 

tl1e tree or on the wharf, is worth 
fro1n $2 to $7 a cord. In low grade 
raper it is worth from $28 to $45 a 
cord, and \Vhen it is n1ade into high 
g·rade paper it is "North $50 to $100 
per ton. The quantity of pulp wood 
ex1)orted last year was 794,896 cords, 
or a value of $4,356,391, or about 
$5.75 a cord. If that were made into 
paper, at $50 oer ton, it \vould 
an1ot1nt to $37,743,300, a difference 
of $33,000,000 ii1 favor of 11aving it 
n1anufactured into paper in this 
cou11tr). Tl1at would be a ninefold 
jncrease. If in the next ten years 
\Ve exported 10,000,000 cords at $5.75_, 

that would be $57 ,500,000. Takin5 tl1e 
same quantity of paper at $50 a ton, 
it would realize $500, 750,000, a differ
ence in favor of Canada of $462,250,-

000. That represents the gain that 
Canada would have in the employ-
1nent of labor in the process of 
manufacture, a ninefold increase, in 
addition to the employment given to 
mechanics. 

"If we take 1,000 feet board meas
ure of pine lumber and have it cut, 
it "rould have a valt1e of abot1t $18 

to $20 per thousand feet. The labor 

in that would represent $7 or $8. 
Converted into paper, its value 
would be about $31.50, the labor be
ing about $12. The proportion of 
investment would be about $5 i1~ a 
saw mill to $41 in a pulp mill, so 
that fron1 tl1e point of view of in
vestment of capital there is an ad
vantag·e in favor of the pulp mill of 
about $36. This \vill demonstrate to 
tl1e people of this country that if v1e 
adopt a policy of having our pulp 
\Vood n1anufactured into paiper, we 
\Vill greatly benefit our national in
dustries, \Vhereas in allowing the pulp 
wood to be exported to other coun
tries we are sacrificing the great ad
vantage it "rould be to Canada to 
have it manufactured here. If we 
purst1ed such a Dolicy we would 
have 11ere, instead of a small sum 
of $57,500,000 in the next ten years, 
$462,250,000 more, an advantage that 
I am sure the people of this cottntry 
desire to see Canada receive." 

This \Vill show the value of pulp 
over pulp -vvood and, of course, it 
\vould be better if we could get the 
paper manufactured here, but I hope 
tl1at in the near future it will be 
possible for some company to go 
there. and conduct the -vvhole process, 
for it is tl1e greatest industry the 
cot1n try has ever had. 

I (lcn't propose to detain the Hot1ee 
any longer, as I fear I have already 
been tediot1s. I hope and trust the 
Address in Reply \Vill be carried 
t1nanimously. 

RT. HON. SIR ROBERT BOND-
1\'Ir. Speaker, it would be exceedingly 
ungracious on my part if at this 
early stage of our proceedings I \\rere 
to say anything to disturb the felicity 
which appears to prevail in the ranks 
of ir1y oppor1ents. An ancient philos
opher once declared that "a unity of 
discords is the sweetest of har-
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monies." How abundantly is this 
verified to-day. I trust, sir, that 
nothing I may say will ditsurb that 
harmony. I shall be exceedingly 
brief because, sir, there will be an1-
ple time before the Legislature closes 
to deal with the various matters that 
will demand our attention and, fur
ther, it is not in accordance 'vith 
modern parliamentary pr·ocedure to 
deal at length with the matters re
ferred to in the Speech from the 
Throne, which must subsequently 
come before the House in the form 
of Bills and Resolutions. No matter 
1ow much I may differ from the con
~lusion and deductions expressed by 
.l1e honourable r11embers who have 
just taken their seats, I shall not at 
this time criticise their remarks be
cause, sir, I have too much respect 
and sympathy for jt1nior members in 
their maiden efforts. Sir, I have 
had a seat on the floors of this House 
for thirty years and I, therefore, 
speak fron1 long experience "\Vhen I 
say that it is not an easy matter for 
even the oldest parliamentarian tc> 
stand up and express himself as iny 
friends opposite have done to-day. 
To be a fluent and graceful spealrer 
is a great accomplishment. The man 
"\Vho can think upon his feet and 
express himself with tact and en
ergy possesses a double power for 
good or for evil in the community in 
"\Vhich he resides. I, therefore, con
vey to the mover and seconder of 
the _Address in Reply my sincerest 
congratulations upon the manner in 
which they have discharged their 
duty, and I would go a little further 
tnd, in the language that Shakespeare 
)uts into the mouth of Wolsey, I 
.vould say, "Let all the ends you aim 
.tt be your country's, your God's and 
Truth's," and then, no matter on 
which side of the House you may 
hereafter sit, you will not be with
out influence for good upon the fu-

ture of your country. And now, Mr. 
tu re of your cot1n try. 

A11d now, Mr. Speaker, I will un
dertake to briefly review the speech 
which the Ministry has put into the 
mouth of His Excellency the Gov
ernor. It looms up before us like 
a balloon. Its proportions are at
tributable to the gas it contains, and 
bye and bye, when we prick it with 
the needle of truth and common 
sense and good judg1nent, we shall 
find that it will collapse. Let me say 
at once that this soeech is more re
markable for what it does not con
tain than for "\Vl1at it does contain. 
Its principal contents are endorse
ments of the policies which I have 
been advocating for thirty years. We 
have had tl1e ho11orable members 
dilating most eloquently uoon the 
rail 11Ja.y policy. I an1 one of the 
fathers of railway develoon1ent in 
this country. In the year 1878 I 
went to the country to advocate the 
principles of rail"\vay extension. This 
railway policy "rould have done 
much more than it has if it had not 
been marred by the acts of those who 
for a brief period occupied seats on 
the floor of tl1is House. I am not 
goi11g to deal at any length with 
this matter, because another oppor
tunity for criticism will be offered 
when the contracts come before the 
House, and then, perchance, we will 
deal vvith it in a manner which will 
be acceptable to the people, if not to 
the r11ajority of this H·ouse. Again, 
sir, I see in the speech an endorsa
tion of my poilcy. 

We have a paragraph in tl1is 
speech referring to the opening of 
tl1e paper mills at Grand Falls. Let 
yot1r me.1.uories go back a few years 
and you vvill remember that down 
yonder a public meeting was held to 
denounce me because of the intro
ductio11 of a bill which has brought 
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t a aew era of progress. Is it 
ab OU -

t a fact-turn up the fyles of the 
110 
ne"rspapers and see-that the very 

behind the present Government 1nen 
and part and parcel of it were the 

Who stepped upon the platform n1en 
and in most undignified language 
cteiiounced me because of the intro
ductioll of a charter that has madG 
tliis great era possible. It is tile 
. nnv of fate that these men should 
lfv J 

come and admit the wisdon1 of the 
part that I took as leader of the 
late Government in introducing it. 

1 -vvould go further and say that I 
\Vas personally instrumental in ir1-

ducing· l\tlr. Harmsworth to come to 
this country. I am exceedingl)
grateful for the expressions of ai1-
proval which have dropped from t11e 
lins of my friends opposite, and from 
the lips of the Governor, wno is bnt 
tlie mo1Jthpiece of his honorable 
ministers. 

Again, sir, I will take the 
speech once more, and I firiCL a p-;ira
graph devoted to agriculture. I find 
that ministers will propose th·e adop
tion of measures towards the vigor
ous development of agriculture. Pro
vision will be made for the establish-
1nent of agricultural societies, and 
new and reliable seeds and stock 
\Vill be introduced and distributed 
throughout the country. The agricul
tural policy is peculiarly one which 
the late Gove1rnment took in hand. 
\Vill the House forget can it forget 
-that only a brief two years ago I 
introduced into this House a bill 
which had for its object the estab
lishment of a mode·l farm. That bill 
was endorsed by the g·r1e·at majority 
of this House, in fact I think by the 
whole House I don't think there 
was any division. It was stated 
when th·e bill was introduced that 
the Government intended to get 

place him in charge of the model 
farn1, and for the purpose of giving 
object lessons and instructing the 
vouths in this science. It was also 
~ 

stated that this expert would lec-
ture before the schools and colle1ges 
and be a teacher of teache.rs, so that 
the knowledge he would im1part might 
go to the outports and be conveyed 
to the rising generation. T·he late 
Govern·ment having passed the ·bill 
proceeded to invite to this country 
one of the greatest experts Canada 
has produced, Professor Zavitz, who 
only stands second to Professor 
Robertson, if he does so. By the kind 
pern1ission of the Government of Ot
tawa, and through the advocacy of 
Professor Cre·elman of Guelp·h, we 
succeeded in getting Professo,r Zavitz 
do\vn here. And how was he treated? 
\Ve have only to take up the news
papers of that day to see that he was 
abused in every mood and tense as 
a. blackguard or worse. And yet I 
am told that the present Government 
i• going to invite Professor Robert
son to give us of his time and atten
tion upon the question of agricul
ture. I hope he hasn't seen the 
re·cord of the attack made U·pon ·his 
colleague, Zavitz. Again, what 
inconsistencies we have. We are told 
that the Government is going to 
introduce good stock into this 
cou11try for the purpose of distribut
ing it throughout the, outrports. I 
know a litle about their acts in that 
direction also. My government suc
ceeded i11 getting a young Truro 
graduate to come and take charge of 
the inode1 farm, but he was persecu
ted out of his position by the present 
Government, w·ho got hold of a 

young man with no experience and 

virtually put him over his head. 

They sent that young man to Canada 

down an expert from Canada and to select cattle and horses with the 
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result that he brought in cattle 
e\rery one of which was diseased. I 
n1ake this statement upon a copy of 
a certificate of a veterinary surgeon, 
who gave it to the gentleman in 
charge of the farm. This certi1ficate 
I now hold in my possession, and it 
shows that the cattle imported by the 
Government · were all disease·d, with
out one single exception. So much 
for the new agricultural policy. 

There is a gre·at temptation to deal 
with each paragraph in turn of the 
Speech from the Throne, but as I 

have to catch my train, having made 
no arrangements to stay the night in 
town I cannot delay too long. But 
allow me to quote again from this 
Speech. ''It has also been demon
strated that our fres·h codfish can be 
ex·peditiously and economically ,con
veyed long distanc·es and in all 
te·mperatures without d·eterioration." 
To what does this refer? Does this 
refer to the Solling process? Is this 
the process that is going to revolu
tionize the whole fish industry of 
this country? I have read a little 
about the Solling process. I hav·e 
read all that has been published 
about it. But that is ve1rY little, 
1)ractically nothing. All I have read 
is the literature that has be·en 
printed or the information furnish·e1d 
b~r the Ho11. the Leader of the 
Govern·ment. I have read in the 
''Standard of Empire'' that a method 
has been discovere1d, called the 
Solling Process, a method 1by ·which 
fish can be put in an e·nvelope w,hich 
can be sealed. I have read in the 
G·overnn1ent organs that fish can be 
1)acked in nonporous paper and after
vvards placed with broken u•p ice and 
kept fresl1. I do not for one mo- · 
1nen t doubt that codfis:h can be put 
up in that way and remain perfectly 
fresh and in good ~ondition. I think 

it may prove of very great value to 
those who have a few friends abroad 
to whom they desire to send a pres
ent of some fresh fish or to some 
poor women in the ou thar•bours who 
n1ay wish to send a small parcel of 
fish to the groce·r. Bt1t this is not 
reol t1 tionizing the fish in·d us try. To 
do this it would be necessary to dis
place some 011e hundred and fifty 
thousand q uin tals of dried fish. Dare 
any rational being tell this delibera
tive assembly that we are going to 
have 150,000 quintals of fish packed 
in se1Jarate papers. If the process is 
the same as has been described, will 
any commercial man state there is 
even a posstbility of displacing this 
huge quantity of fish in this way. I 
am afraid, ,Sir, that this proposition, 
like others, v1ill fade a way as many 
others and notably that memorable 
and historical Makinson cod. 

I notice in the Speech from the 
Throne there is a statement that the 
financial con di ti on of the country for 
the half year ending with Decen1ber 
was bette1r than it has ever been in 
the history of the Colony. Well, Sir, 
if this be so, who has to be thanked 
for it? Surely not the present Gov
ernment, who have only •be·en in 
power six months. If, Mr. Speaker, 
that increase of revenue is from the 
customs duties, then, it was colle·cted 
un·der a tariff received from their 
predecessors. If the increase of 
revenue is from that source, then, 
Sir, it is the result of the work or 
the late Governme11t which, since the 
year 19 0 0, directed th·eir e·nergies to 
the advancement of trade and com
merce, and the fostering of the 
industries of the Colony. It is the 
result of the energetic action of the 

• 
Government of which I had the hon-
our of being the leader. I say, Sir, 
that no members on the other side of 
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the House can challenge the state-

t that t.he present financial state n1en 
.Jf the country is no way attributable 
to the present Government, and they 

l·n no way to be congratulated are 
upon it as their act and deed. Not 
eve11 their most ardent admirers, if 
the)' have any admirers (they have 
followers and supporters, but I do 
not think they have any admirers) 
\Vill seriously contend that they have 
in any way contributed during their 
six n1onths in office towards the aug
nientation of the revenue. 

Sir, I commenced by stating that 
this Speech from the T·hrone ·wa~ re-
111arkable more· for what it does not 
contain than for what it does con
tai11. And in this respect I may men
tion the conference which was held 
in England last year in ·which we 
were re·presented, on the question of 
Imperial Defence. By taking .part in 
that conference we admitted our 
resr:,onsibility in the premise·s. The 
Speech from the Thone is silent as 
to what the Government of this coun
try has determined to be the mea
sure of that responsibility. We are 
told that ''the sympathy and practi
cal support exhibited by the sister 
nations towards the Mother Country 
challenge the respect and comm,and 
the admiration of the world," ·but it 
does not contain any intimation as to 
what this Colony is going to do in 
the matter of Imperial Defence. 
Within the past few months we 
have joined with our siste·r Colonies 
and His Majesty's Government in 
a Conference on the subject of the 
Defence of the· Empire. By attending 
that Conference we admitted our 
share of responsibility in the premi
ses. What has the Gove·rnment 
decided to be the measure of ou:r 

. res1ponsibllity? What are we going 
to contri·bute towards our own 

protection? That is the question. I 
read an article in the London press 
which I afterwards saw copied in the 
two local Government nespapers, at
tributing to the Pre'mier of this 
Colony the statement that Newfound
ia11d possessed fishermen capable of 
manning all the battleships in the 
British navy. Is it possible that was 
put forward in lieu of other contri
butions? I am very loathe to believe 
that a responsible Minister of the 
Crown, and a special delegate too on 
the question of Imperial Defence, 
gave utterance to such a statement, 
for it was not only a very silly 
statement but an absolutely incor
rect one. It is not difficult to imagine 
what His Majesty's Government, the · 
na·v·al authorities and all the in-
tellig·e11t people who read the 
alleged statements must have 
thought of it. 

These t\vo great le·ading au
thorities on nava matters, Admiral 
Sir John Fisher and Lord Charles 
Beresford, while they ·disagree in 
some naval matters entirely agree 
on this that no man is fit to serve 
on ·board of a batteshi)p in time. of 
war unless he has had six years of 
special training for the service. 
Apart fron1 the few young fis·hermen 
who are undergoing a course of 
instruction on board of the Calypso, 
th·ere is not a fishermen in the island 
who could qualify for immediate 
naval service. In the days of old, 
when the Drakes and Hawkins, Gil
berts and Raleighs, Grenvilles and 
Oxenhams, th·e Nelsons and Colling
woods so splendidly upheld the ma
jesty of Great Britain upon the seas 
the Newfoundland fisheries formed 
the nursery for the navies of Britain, 
France and Portugal. It was tl1e sail
ing· period which bega11 abot1t 15 71 
and ended about the midO.le of the 
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ninete,enth century. Then the n1a
gic wand of science waved over the 
face 10f the waters, transforming all 
that moved thereon into new and 
rnore po\verful shapes. Navies ¥vere 
changed from wood to steel; from llll 

armoured to arm,0ured, the motive 
power from sails to steam, and the 
gu11s from muzzle loading to breech 
loading. The tactics and methods 

would observe tl1a t in 
Isles the,re are to be 

tl1e Britis 
found fiv 

tin1es as many fishermer1 as \Ve have 
and in Canada they have 87,000 fish 
ermen to ,our 20,000. Bl1t to retur 
to the main point. It was only reas 

onable to an1ticipate that son1e de ... 
finite information would have been 
given in the Speech from the Thro11 

• 
·On this all-important question of de-

ui. naval warfare changed totally and fence. As soon as the delegates to 

the raw fisherman as a naval recruit 
became as extinct as tl1e D,0do. To
day naval warfare means battle ::tt 
long range fire to even twer1ty-five 
miles and navy c.re"\vs have to be 
experts in the manipulatio11 of mod 
ern gunnery, of torpedoes and float
ing mines. The idea then that fisher 
men ma.y be take11 from their boats 
untrained and undisciplined tv 
man the battleships · of to-day is en 
tirely fallacious .. 

In this very same connection 
I n1ight also observe that I saw in 

the Canadian press a statement al
leged to have been made before the 
Board 01f Trade of Monteal an1d Tor
onto by the 1VIinister of Fisheries, 
\fr. Piccott, that the Cana·dian Gov
ernment would have to man their 
p L·oposed navy fr10m tl1e ranks of 
I~uwfoundland fishermen. If the 
Minister of Fisheries made such a 
stal:ement then 11e evidently toolr his 
cue from that which was attributed 
to the Premier. Now, if these state-
111e,nts were made, and seriousl)T 
n1ade, what ab1out the fisheries and 
trade of the c10lony? But, of course, 
the}r could not have been seriously 
considered. It was what Ollr Ameri
can cousins would term ''fiapdoodle," 
and ot1r British Brether11 mere ''brag 
and bluff." If fishermen are the 
God-app10inted cla.ss from v1hich the 
navie1s of Great Britai11 and Greater 
Britain must be manned, then, sir, I 

the Imperial C·onference retur11ed to 
their respective governments a pt1b
lic an11ouncemen t "'as n1ade con
cerning the obligations that had been 
entered into with His l\Iajesty's Gov
ernn1ent, and immediatel}r up8n the 
opening of Pa.rliament a progra111111e 
was outlined. Canadct has under
taken tu provide ten million dollars 
towards defence. New Zealand has 
undertaken to make special provisio11 
f,o,r the payn1ent of one r11illion, t\vo 
hundred thousand dollars ann uall)~ 
until the cost of a Dreadnought js 

defrayed, and after tl1at for an an
nual payment of seven h t1ndred arid 
fifty thousa11d dollars for the n1air1-
tenance and upkeep of the ship. 

What are we going to do? Is our 
part to end i11 brag and bluff? Are 
we going to wrap the flattering unc
tion around our souls that \Ve havp, 
done the wh,ole 10f our d tl ty by the 
payment of five thousand pounds &. 

year, towards deifraying the cost of 
the training of a few fisher lads? I 
subn1it, sir, that if we can afford to 
thr1ow away four or five million dol
lars on wild-cat railway scl1emes we 
can at least afford to do our duty i11 
this conection. If we do nothing, 
can we expect the protection of the 
British fle·et w·hren war with all i,ts 
horrors is upon the nation of whicl1 
've form a part? A recent able and 
dispassionate writer on the q uestio11 . 
of Imperial Defence has declared that 
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W rld Po,vers are arranging 
the '0 • . . t 

themselves in four div1s1ons, the firs, 
and second of which are led by Great 
Britain and Germany, respective1ly; 
that Gern1any is rapidly developing 
her navy while Great Britain is ar
ra11ging all her plans in view ·of a 
\vorld storm which may be expected 
to burst withi11 the next t"\vo years. 
The wh10le of our food supply, tl1e 
,vhole ·Of our trade is ocean borne. 
When the storm comes where shall 
~re find ourselves? If we do not bear 
our proper proporti·on of the cost of 
defence, can we reasonably expect 
the protection of the British fleet 
when the days of adversity come? 
Self-interest as well as self-res1pect 
should lead us to do our duty. There 
ciun be no real materia1 progress 
without security, for capital is timid. 
So far as we are concerned our secur 
ity .must be bound up with the power 
and sufficiency 1of the British Navy. 

I am not spea.king upon this sub
ject f1or the purpose of raising ala,rm 
I ar.o. speaking for the purpose of 
showing we participated in the Con
ference on Imperial Defence, and 
that having participated and so ad
mitted our resp1011sibility, it is no\v 
for us to do our duty. 

Again I re1gr.et to observe that we 
are left e,ntirely in the dark as to the 
part the G·overnmen t is to take in 
the great Imperial Exhibition to be 
opened in L10ndon in Mav next. A 

~ 

few weeks ago I was honored by re-
ceiving from His Excellency the Gov
ern:or, who is one of the Vice-Presi
dents, a letter asking for my views 
on this matter, and I had pleasure 
in promptly and candidly expressing 
them. I took the position first tl1at 
the Colony should certainly partici
pate, but it sh;ould i10t be a mean 
part; an·d secondly that the G·overn
men t should assume the whole res-

ponsibility in the premises, and 
that it was not a mat·ter that should 
be relegated to a committee of the 
citizens of St. John's. These opin
i1ons "\Vere not expressed in any n1ere 
party spirit. They were not intended 
to be embarassing but helpful, and 
the elaboration of these vie\\rs at this 
time will, I trust, be received in the 
spirit in which they are i11tended. 
\Vhy should the Coliony take part in 
this Festival of Empire? Not be~a u so 
an opportt1nity 1offers to join in an 
un1)recedented and elaborate page
ant, but because it is going to afford 
a uniqu·e opportunity for the adver

tising of the Colony's natural re
sources. I have read a report of the 
proceedings at a recent meeting of a 
con1n1ittee appointed by citizens to 
deal with this matter, and the idea 
appeared to be a rnere "At Home to 
all the dependencies of the Cro\\"n." 

I think tl1is was rather a cramped 
view to take of tl1e matter. The 
Yastness of the preparations that are 
being n1ade indicate that the Festival 
of Empire is to be no ordinary event. 
The beautiful grounds of the Crys
tal Palace, at Sydenl1am, are to be 
converted into a vast amphitheatre, 
v1here fifteen thousand perfor1r.1ers 
will tell the story of old London. 
Tl1is story \vill be the magnet to 
dra \V together not only the sons and 
daughters of the Empire, but people 
from all ends of the earth, for in this 
story of tl1e greatest city of the great
est En1pire the vvorld has ever kno,vn 
tl1e d\vellers in all narts of the world -
are deeply interested. London, vvhose 
origin is hidden in the inists of an
tiquity, but whose comn1ercial great
ness dates back to the time of the 
Roma11 occupation of Britain, shortly 
after the da vvn of the Christian 
era, occupied a pre-e1ninent position, 
not only in shaping and making of 
Great Britain and its Colonial Em-
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pire, but also in turning the scale in 
favor of tl1ose liberties of which the 
\'?hole civilized world is proud to-day. 
1lvhat a story will be unfolded! It 
\·vas London that \Vre·sted fror11 King 
John our great Charter of Liberties; 
it -vvas London tl1at gave to Great 
Britain her Empire of India and to 
our Sovereign 11is Imperial Crown. 
In its corporate capacity it is the 
mother of local self-government thru
out the Emoire-looking back over an 
unbroken history o.f seven hundred 
years. It was London that laid the 
foundation of that Greater Britain of 
which we form a part, of which we 
are the foundation stone. The story 
could not be complete without the 
inclusion of Newfoundland. 

The link between this Colony and 
the city of London is of ancient date. 
It goes back to the year 1610, wl1er1 
a charter was granted under tl1e 
Great Seal of the Real1n to that il
l us trio us philosopher, Lord Bac011, 
Alderman John Guy, of Bristol, and 
forty merchants of the City of Lor1-
don, to colonize in Newfoundland. 
That was the beginning of our Col
onial Empire, which is now worl.l 
wide. But it is not in the senti
ments of the picturesque that we 
find a jurisdiction for our participa
tion in this movernent; it is rather 
in the great possibility of commer
cial adva.ntage. While the pageant 
and the story it is to tell will be 
the means of dra.\ving together peo
ple from all the ends of the earth, 
the courts in the Crystal Palace as
signed to the exhibits of the states 
of the Empire will furnish an ad
vertising medium never presented to 
us before, and that possibly may 
never be presented again. This is 
the reason that presents itself to my 
mind why this Colony should take 
part in the Festival of Empire. Why 
should the Government assume the 
responsibility in the premises? Be-

cal1se it is noit a inatter concerning 
alone the citizens of St. John's. Be
cause it is a matter that affects the 
\i\rhole people of the Colony, and the 
G over11r11en t are the lawful trustees 
for the "'rhole people. Because, to 
tt1rn this n1oven1ent into a com
n1ercial success for the people of the 
Colony, ample funds must be forth
co111ing, and the Government are 
alone responsible for the expendi
ture of public money. If V\re are 
convinced that good is likely to re
sult to the people of this country from 
its participation in this exhibition, 
then the whole country should con
tribute, and this they would do if 
tl1e necessary funds are provided 
from the Exchequer; the Government 
cannot properly delegate this matter 
to a committee of citizens. Again, by 
the Government taking hold and as
suming responsibility, an importance 
and value will attach to our exhibit 
that it otherwise will r~ot possess, 
and, further, the Government of the 
cot1ntry should be in a position to 
acquire exb_ibits where private citi
zens will fail. The Newfoundland 
Government in the past has made 
ot1r participations in exhibitions a 
grand success, and invariably the 
Government of the Colony has as
surrLed the whole responsibility. It 
was so in 1887 at the Fishery Ex
hibition in London, where we won 
four or five gold medals and as 
many silver and bronze. It was so 
in 1907, at the Earl's Court Exhibi
tion, when -vve received the highest 
enconiums and diplomas, and it will 
be so now if the Government do 
their whole duty. Whatever is done, 
whoever does it, I hone that fishery 
exhibits will be kept in the back

ground. The whole civilized \.Vorld 
l{nows that -vve are a fishing country, 

but tl1e worst of it is they do not re
gard the country in any other light. 

\Ve should show the world by large 
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alld cl1oice exhibits of minerals, soil, 

11 uilding stones, ti111 ber and agricul
tural products, that we 11ave son1e
tlling inore than fish a \.Vaiting enter
prise and capital. 

Tliere are other matters omitted 
from the Speech from the Throne, on 
,vhicl1 we might reaso11ably . have ex
pected mention to be m~de. There 
is no word about old age pensions. 
It n1ight have been exnected that 
some mention would l1ave been made 
of that rnatter, as a pledge on that 
st1bject was given to the electorate 
in the manifesto of tl1e Government. 

We might have expected some 
rnention to be made of the subject of 
direct steam comrnu11ication bet\veen 
this country and tl1e British West 
Indies, but there is not a word. This 
,vas another pledge. We have waited 
a long time for the fulfilment of these 

• promises. 

THE HON. THE PREMIER-Not 
as long as for smelting of ore on 
Bell Island. 

SIR ROBERT BOND-vVhat does 
the hon. member mean? That there 
are no smelting works at Bell Is
land cannot be attributed to tl1e late 
Government. All that was possible 
to be done to induce t11e companies 
to come in was done. A statute was 
passed, offering a bounty in order to 
encourage the establisl1ment of 
smelting in the country. What more 
could I do? I co11ld not take the 
companies by the throat and say
Your money or your life. I could 
not compel them to co1ne. I held 
out the inducement, but I had to 
"rait till they found it vvas to their 
advantage to do their smelting here. 

\~Te n1igh1t also l1ave expected some 
reference in the Speech to the lum
bering industry. Appa.rently there is 
a di"vision of opinio11 in the Govern-

i11e11t ranks on the question of the 
export duty 011 pulp \Vood. 

THE HON. THE PREMIER-Tl1ere 
is not and never was a division. 

SIR ROBERT BOND-I am glad to 
hear it. I was about to say that the 
late Government .vlaced it beyond 
peradventure that no pulp vvood 
shouJd 11e exported. I say, sir, the 
late Go,rernment are on record as 
having done so. 

THE HON. THE PREMIER-They 
are on record as havi11g done it, but 
for another purpose. 

SIR ROBERT BOND-There is a 
general impression among the pub
lic that there is a division of opinion 
in the Governn1ent ranks on this 
subject. 

THE HON. THE PRE1\1IER-There 
js no s11cl1 impression, . 

SIR ROBERT BOt~D-Sir, I 
received letters from several 
sons lately which go to show 
tl1ere is such an impression. 

have 
per
that 

THE HON. THE PREMIER-Can 
y~ou name one? 

SIR ROBERT BOND-This inter
ruptio11 is most unseen1ly. I have 
received letters and have been inter
viewed on the subject. There is an 
in1pression abroad t11at there is a 
division in the Government party on 
tl1e subject ·of the export of pulp 
wood. I hope that legislation will 
be taken to prevent the possibility of 
such an occurrence, as I regard it 
of the utmost importance that the 
pulp wood of t11is country be manu
factured in the cou11try. I do n·ot say 
this for any party purpose, but be
cause I V\rish to intima,te that I sl1all 
stand shoulder to shoulder with the 
Government in support of any meas
ure with this object in view. Pos
sibly such support niay not be need-

• 
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ed, but percl1ance it may be that the 
Pre1nier will find that I a1n right 
that there is a differe11ce of opinion. 
I regard it as of vital importance 
that "\Ve should prevent the export 
of pulp wood from this country. We 
have the pulp industry at Grand 
Falls as an object lesson of this. 
\iVhether the pulp wood be on Lab
rador or within the confines of this 
Island, we should insist that the 
"rood by manufactured in the coun
try. 

~,..\gain, I re1nem ber there was a 
pledge given as regards the reduc
tion of taxation. I see no intimation 
of this in the Speech from the 
Throne. There is rather an intima
tion that there will be an increase; 
the productio11 of minerals is to be 
taxed. 

Is it not an increase of taxation? 
It is an increase which may prove to 
be a very serious one. I do not 
now, indeed, say defi11itely that I am 
opposed to that tax. But for the 
sal{e of argument I say that it may 
be a serious matter. If the in1pres
sion gets abroad that the Govern-
111ent intend to pounce on invested 
capital by the imposition of taxation 
on minerals, etc., it may prevent for
eign capital from seeking investn1ent 
jn this country and would thus be 
seriously injuring a large number 
of the operatives of this col1ntry. 
The mine on Bell Island has been a 
great success. Im1nense wealth has 
been taken from it. I suppose nine 
men out of ten would say, unthink
ingly, that we ought to have taxed it 
years ago, considering the advan
tages it possesses and the facility 
with \Vhich the mineral can be ex
tracted, and the unique character of 
the workings. The matter was 
thought of and discussed by the late 
Government, and the decision 'vas 
arrived at that it was not wise to 

tax t11e ore at that tin1e, because 
the fJossibilit)T of the promoters fin 
ing g·ood ore elsewhere, or using 
substitute as flux for it. But 
think it nossible that the positio 
i11ay have cl1anged to-da.y; 
may no-vv be good and sufficient rea 
son for such taxation. 

I arr1 sorry to 11a ve detained 
I-louse so long; I had fully intende 
to speak only for son1e ten or fif"' 
teen minutes, and had meant to be 
by t11is time on board the train. I 
shall reserve any further comment I 
11a ·ve to offer on the various matters 
until they come before us in the 
forn1 of bills or resolutions. There 
'vill tl1en be ample time for debating 
on then1 fully. 

THE HON. THE PRI11E MINIS
TER (SIR E. P. MORRIS)-Although 
it is past the hour of adjournment, 
and as it is i1ot the intention to meet 
after tea, I would crave the per-
1nissi,on of tl1e Hou,se to say a few 
vv-ords in relation to the matters die
c11ssed here this evening, and shall 
reserve myself till an·other occasion 
to renly in detail to the various st1b
jects to wl1ich the Rt. Honourable 
the Leader of the Op.Position 
referred. I a111 sure that everybody 
in this House, and even the general 
public ·outside, \v·hen they read the 
speec.h delivered by him, v.rill agree 
"\vith ine that we are all under a debt 
of gratitude to him for breaking 
his original resolution of speaking 
only for a few minutes, and for en
tertaining us ,·vith the very interest
i11g and unique speech which tie has 
j11st delivered. On behalf of the 
Govern1nent and of those associated 
•,;vith me on this side of the House, I 
v;relcome baclr to active work and 
duty the Right Hon·ourable member. 

I aln glad to see him here to-day, 
f111d I am glad, not alone personally, 
not alone in the interests of the 
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couiitry, but in the interests of the 
Go,rern1nent, because what we crave 
as a Gover11ment is the closet scrut
i113~ and exa1nination in detail into 

8
,rer}r matter that may con1e before 

this House. I say that I welcome 
llini back 11ere into this House for 
t11ese reasons and because I want 
hiin to bring to tl1e consideraition of 
all public matters that care and at
tention and experience of public af
fairs \Vhich probably few other men 
in this country would be able to 
bring; and I am, therefore, willing 
to concede consider,able latitude to 
the Right Honourable member in his 
strictures and criticisms of the Gov
ernment. I am not going to take 
anvthing he said ill-naturedly. I 

~ 

kno\v it is the ·business of the Op-
position to criticize and make every 
possible point when dealing with 
the policy of the Government, and I 
find no fault with the honourable 
member for his vigorous and very 
strong criticism this .evening; but I 
am very sorry that such an able and 
interesting speech s.hould have been 
marred by statements and express 
sions and insinuations unworthy of 
the honourable member. I am sorry, 
I say, that such a speech-which is 
n.ot the best I have heard him de
Ji1ler, but which is most interesting 
from many points-should have been 
marred by statements which he must 
11ave known were not at all correct. 
In speaking, he referred 'to me as a 
Tory. I cannot see that even if I 
i.vere a Tory that I need be ashan1ed 
of that. However, I am n 1ot nor have 
I ever been a Tory; bl1t when I came 
into this House twenty-five years ago 
he (Sir Robert Bon.d) was a Tory 
·dyed-in-the-wool, a Tory of the v. .. orst 
type and a member of a· Tory Gov-
ernment, while I sat on the side of 
the Houes where he is sitting 11ow, 
amongst fourteen Liberals. If. in·
deed, there is any Liberalism about 

him or those with whom he is now 
sitting, I helped to liberalize them. 
In 1885, Sir William Whiteway tem
porarily left public life, the Tory 
Party having taken office and the 
honourable member opposite went to 
the country and was elected as a 
member of the Tory Party for For
tune Bay, led by Sir Robert Thor
burn. In 1889, Sir William White
vvay went to the country as Leader 
of the Liberal Party, which contain
ed myself and Judge Emerson and 
all the other Liberals of that day, 
and everyone in this House listening 
to me mu,st know that the only claim 
the honourable member and other 
members of the Tory Party of that 
day can have tio the name of Liberals 
is beca11se we inoculated and liber
alized them. 

He referred to the fact that thirty 
years ago, in 1882, he went t,o the 
country under Sir William Whiteway 
and was elec·ted on a policy of rail
way development. This I admit, 
but the only legacy left behind as a 
result of that policy was a small bit 
of road to Harbor Grace and a brok
en down, bankrupt company. But 
in 1890, the policy ·Of railway devel
opment outlined by Sir William 
Whiteway and his party, of which 
the Rt. Hon. member and myself 
v;rere members, was adopted, and I 
think even he himself will admit 
that in the adoption and carrying 
out of that policy I had as much to 
do as any other member of the party. 
He can claim no credit friom that 
policy without giving me my share. 
Those who know me will, I think, 
admit that I genera1ly do my share 
in rowing the boat, and had I the 
power to summon back to-night the 
illustrious dead who have passed 
from our halls, they w,ould testify 
that in those days I always did my 
part, and that many who afterwards 
went out from our Councils and 
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claimed the J)Olicy as their ow11 
i11erely sat there picking the brains 
of others who were indifferent enotigh 
to permit it. 

And then the h:on. member, after 
claiming that the policy which realJ\1 

was Sir William Whiteway's was his, 
\Vent ,on to state that the only thi11g 
\Vhich had marred the railway 901

-

icy was the 1898 Contract, which he 
says I was a party to. But does he 
not know that Mr Shea, who i10 .\1 

sits behind him, \Vas a party to tl1at 
contract, an,d that Hon. Mr. Pitts 
and others with whom he has si11ce 
assiociated actually ma.de that c0c
tract? By what right does he thro-vv 
his insinuati1ons at me and exempt 
those on his side of the House frorr1 
blame, if blame there be? 

I care not, Mr. Speaker, by what 
name I am called, be it Liberal or 
T,ory, Unionist or Nationalist. Whilst 
I am here in the House, placed here 
as the result of votes 10f the people 
of the country, I shall use my best 
efforts in their interests and for 
their advancement, and I shall allow 
no man, either in this House or out
side of it, to do my thinking. I am 
prepared to listen to every sugges
tion and opinion and every reason 
put f,orward in this House or out
side, but of the final decision as to 
what is right or wrong I must and 
shall myself be the ultimate judge. 
I abdicate my mind to no living man. 
I shall allow no mal,l to run me. 

Later in his observations the h,on. 
member refererd to the speech de
livered to-day, outlining the policy of 
the Government as a balloon loom
ing up largely in the distance, but 
which would collapse like a bubble 
on being pricked with the needle of 
truth and reason. I can quite un
derstand that it must have struck the 
Rt. Hron. member as something very 
large and looming up like a balloon; 

a.nd v111en it comes down to the op 
eration of pricking the bubble I am 
prepared ,to a ward him the palm in 
that connection, as he has had m or 
to do with bubbles than any othe 
mar1 we know of) in this country or 
outside of it. 

<" He has called our railway policy 
\ a \Vildca·t railway scl1eme. Is it a 

vvildcat scheme to open up and de
velop the country and give employ ... 
men t to thousands of men all over 
the country, who would otherwise be 

\· ~n want, because of the failure 
~he Labrador fishery? 

l\1y hon. friend thinks that we as 
a Gover11ment w·ould be better em
ployed if we vo1ted the five million 
dollars for a navy. He wants a navy, 
I suppose, in order that he may h ave 
a Dreadnought to go electioneering 
in Green Bay J? ur years from n ow. 
\\Te will look after the navy, and we 
will look after the contribu1tion to 
the defence of the Emoire at the 
right time and in the right pl1ace, 
bu·t at the present time we are en
gaged in the very interesting opera
tion of finding mon~y to pay the 
debts the Rt. Hon. member left be
hind him. Last session we had to 
l)ring in a Loan Bill to pay $325,000 
lef.t behind as a debt in the Bank of 
Montreal, and there are other debts 
still outstanding, and before we un
dertake to build Dreadnoughts 
battleships or torpedos we have 
pay our debts; we have to be just 
before we are patriotic. No man is 
prepared to do more than I am in 
defe11ce of the Empire, but we h ave 
got to defend Newfoundland financ
ially and tc Jef end the people of 
Newfoundland before starting to 
b11ild navies. Further, I want to say, 
Mr. Speaker, in order that it may go 
forth as an answer side by side with 
the honourable gentleman's strict-
11res, that we are doing all in this 
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country that we are at present ex-
ected to do in connection with Im

~erial defence, and the Imperial Gov
;rnment and high ministers of State 
,vho control the army and navy have 
assured rne that for years the British 
Government and public have more 
than appreciated what the poor fish
ermen of Newfoundland have done 
aiid are doing in taxing themselves 
for the Royal Naval Reserve. 

~iy Rt. Hon. friend also attempted 
to score a point in relation to the 
Festival of Empire, and anyone lis
tening to him and uninformed would 
probably think that the Government 
\rere opposed to the project or neg
lecting their duty in some possible 
\vay. Now, as a matter of fact, this 
Festival of Empire is entirely a pri
vate undertaking, al though in one 
sense it is of a public nature. The 
Government of England or this Gov
ernment have nothing to do with it. 
This Government has stated through 
me publicly on two or three occas
ions that the Government are :pre
pared to give a substantial subscrip
tion or donation tov:rards the funds 
that will be necessary to aid us in 
doing our :part, but I am not pre
pared to say to that committee or 
to any other committee that the Gov
ernment are prepared to pay all 
their bills till I know what the ex
tent of the expenditure is. I am not 
prepared to give a blank cheque, 
even for the Festival of Empire. I 
made the statement down in the Court 
House that the Festival of Empire 
\Vas to be a grand At H...,me and ex
plained and pointed out that it was 
not an ordinary industrial exhibition 
of food products, etc., as many 
thought. It was an At Home of the 
Empire, under the Presidency of 
Lord Plymouth, and I am quite satis
fied that if the honourable member 

ad been present he would not have 

allowed himself to- fall into his 
errors of this evening. 

He also reftrred to the numb~ of 
promises contained in my manifesto, 
and concerning which there is no 
mention in the Speech from the 
Throne. On that point I have this 
to say to him, that if he will remain 
long enough in this Legislature as 
Leader of the Opposition he will see 
every one of those promises carried 
out. That manifesto contained 29 
pledges in relation to 29 public mat
ters, and over 20 have been carried 
out up to to-day, without any extra 
taxation; over twenty out of twenty
nine, and we only require time in 
order to carry out every one of the 
pledges given. There is an entirely 
false conception and misunderstand
ing as regards the province of the 
Government and the Opposition on 
the part of my Rt. Hon. friend and 
those associated with him. He has 
got to think he owns the Government, 
and he has the right to put his name 
up over the shop to-morrow and 
keep it there forever. That is not 
the true conception of Government. 
We have been placed here, Mr. Speak
er, by the people of the country, by 
the owners of the country, the share
holders and property owners, as di
rectors for four years only. The old 
directors have gone out an.d we are 
in their place. If we are faithless in 
the discharge of the duties placed 
on us, then other directors will be 
put in our places. But what is the 
duty of members on th.e opposite side 
of the House? Is it their duty to tear 
up and throw out everything we 
propose, or is it not their duty to 
endeavor to assist in the administra
tion of the public affairs of the Col
ony? 

All sorts of statements appear 
from time to time in the Opposition 
organs, made for the purpose of 
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shaking the faith of our supporter~ 

outside the House, and my Rt. Hon. 
friend has n1ade a statement as to 
some difference of opinion in the 
Gover11ment as to the exportation of 
pulp wood. No-vv I want to say to 
him a11d to the country that no such 
difference ever existed. The ques
tion never arose. It never was before 
the Government directly or indirect
ly. It has ne,rer been suggested at 
a n1eeting of the Executive or at. a 
party meeting or at any other meet
ing, and outside the n1ere state1nent 
that appeared in the newspapers of 
1ny Rt. Hon. friend there never was 
any justification for any such state
n1ent. Then he has referred to the 
policy of his Governme11t in relation 
to this matter. I want to remind 
him that his Government never had 
any policy in relation to that matter. 
Though the la \V \Vas amended by 
him to prevent the exportation of 
wood, it -vvas for an entirely differ
ent reason, and he himself is on 
record for the reason of that amend
n1en t. Now, Mr. SDeaker, I did not 
intend to have replied at all at any 
length to my honourable friend. His 
speech deserves more careful 
thoug·ht and examintion than I havP 
been able to give it in th.e few min
utes that I have been allowed by the 
House. My only regret is that he 
did not close a little earlier for my 
sa.ke, for his own sake, and for those 
'''ho 'vere listening to him. 

I think I may conclude by joining 
hin1 in complimenting the proposer 
and seconder of the Address in Re
P tY on what he called their maiden 
efforts. In listening, I saw nothing 
"maiden" about them. It seemed to 
111e tl1at both showed an acquaint
ance with parliar11entury discussion 
'vorthy of the oldest member of the 
House, and I heartily welcome to the 
debating power of the House both 
Mr. Devereux and Mr. Squires, and 

I hope that both of 
after day, when any public questi 
comes before the House, take a ve 
special part in it and give the Hou 
the advantage of their opinions . 

RT. HON. SIR ROBERT BOND 
\vould not have taken the floor ag 
this evening were it n.ot that I 
su;·prised that tl1e Leader of the G 
ernment should deliberately try 
mislead this House and mislead 
mo\rer and seconder of the Addr 
in reference to n1y remarks. I u 
the ter111 "maiden efforts" advise 
and it 'Nas critically correct, and 
is perfectly astonishing to ine tha 
man \vho has been twenty-five ye 
in public life does not know 
n1eani11g of the term. It is a te 
universally applied to the first 
speech of a member of the Ho 
and, so far as I am a ware, this 
the first time J\1r. Devereux or 
Squires has addressed this Ho 
in that form. If they have spo 
at any other time~ I have not he 
them, and "rhen I applied the t 
"maiden effort" I was critically 
rect, as far as I lrnow. No one co 
11a ve been more kind in 
the observations of the 
members. 

There is anotl1er matter that I 
so desire to put right. Tl1e state 
\\las made that I had delibera 
misled the House in stating tha 
had alv·vays been a member of 
Liberal Party. The statement 
absolutely true. The party I 
to the country \Vith in 1882 was 
I.Jiberal Party and not the Tory P 
or Thorburn Party he referred 
It contained st1ch Liberals is Sir 
\T. vVhite"raJ'- Sir Ambrose Shea 
Hon. l\1r. Kent, and those who 
well known as Liberals for y 

previous. It was well known in 
country as the Liberal Party, an 
have never cl1anged my allegiance 
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tllat !)arty from first to last. The 

llleJnber states that he crossed 
}}011. -
the 1-Iouse in 1886 as a Liberal. 
\\That are the facts? In 1885 an issue 

brou2·ht into the House that 
\YaS 0 

s )lit tl1e Liberal Party in twain. It 
b~ca111 e a religious a11d sectarian is-

e and all the Roman Cathoilc 
s ll ' " 
ine111 bers crossed the floor. It was 
the Ron1a11 Catholic Party, as kno\Vn 
at that time, that my honourable 
frieiid became a member of in 1886. 
If i1e \vants to know more about 
tliat part)r I can inforrn him. I l1ave 
ever been a member of the Liberal 
1=>art)r. I have fought for Liberalism 
ill tl1is House for years, and when 
its fortunes were at the lowest in 
1885, I fought in this House aln1ost 
si11g·le-handed for four years, and 
reYived it until it again becan1e act
ive and a power in the land. 

I thought it right that I should 
put this rr1atter ·straight, because it 

• • is not the first time that such an 
accusation has been made. 

THE I-ION. THE PRIME l\1INIS-
1.1ER-l\1r. Speaker, what I said was 
t11at \Vhen I can1e into this 
\\Tith the Liberal Party, led 

House 
by Sir 

A111brose Shea, iny honourable friend 
\1ras 011 the other side with the Tory 
Party. He \Vent to Fortune Bay in 
1S85, and ''rhen he came back he sat 
\Yith tl1e Tory Party, and we were 
on tl1e other side. Aftervvards he 
left \Yith Mr. Mackay and came over 
to us. I can bring in the Journal 
0f tl1e House to prove this. 

R1."'. I-ION. SIR ROBERT BOND
Tl1e Journal of the House will show 
no such thing. Party matters do 
i1ot appear in the Journals; only 
di,·isions on questions before · the 
}louse appear. 

THE HON. THE PRI1\1E MINIS
TER-I will ask for the Journal of 
the Hot1se to shovv that you sat on 

• 

this side of the House after the 
election of 1885. 

RT. HOX. SIR ROBERT BOND~ 
'"fhere \·vas no Tory Party in 1885, and 
I did not sit on the Government side 
of tl1e House. I sat in opposition to 
that party. 

THE HON. THE PRIME MINIS
TER-It merely means that you were 
a Tory. 

RT. HON. SIR ROBERT BOND
The statements of the honourable 
gentleman are absolutely incorrect 
and misleading. The Journals of the 
House will shoV\r i1othing of that kind 
I did not sit in the House as a mem
ber of the Tory party. I sat seperate 
and distinct from the Roman Catho
lic party of that day, and distinct 
from tl1e Reform Party which was 
then in power, and kept alive the . 
Liberal t;>rinciples and policy, and 
four years afterwards my honourable 
friend came over with me~ 

THE HON. THE PRIME MINIS
TER-The honourable member is talk 
ing about an entirely different mat
ter. The point I desire to make is 
tl1is: That when he went to Fortune 
Bay in 1885, Sir Robert Thorburn led 
the Tory Party and when the honour 
able member was elected in Fortune 
Bay, .he came back and sat with that 
party. 

RT. HON. SIR ROBERT BOND
This statement is also incorrect. I 
did not go to Fortune Bay as a mem
ber of the Thorburn Party and I 
was not returned as a member of 
that party. When offered the posi
tion of Colonial Sedretary in that 
party I refused it. 

THE HON. THE PRIME MINIS
TER-You did because you knew they 
\Vere going out of power. 

RT. HON. SIR. ROBERT BOND
I was never a men1 ber of the Thor-

• 
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burn party. I would not accept the 
postition of Colonial Secretary from 
them and I took an independent pos
ition in the H·ouse opposite them
opposed them. 

It was ordered that a select Com
mittee be appointed to prepare an Ad
dress in Reply to the gracious speech 
wherewith His Excellency has been 
pleased to open the present sesion of 
the Legislatu1 e, and that the Com
mittee consist of Mr. Squires, Mr. 
Devereaux, Minister of Justice, Mr. 
Kent, Mr. Bennett, Mr. Clift and Mr. 
Moulton. 

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE gave 
notice to move that rules 27, 30, 31, 37 
be amended, to read as follows: 

27 .-Unless otherwise ordered, the 
House shall meet uDon Mondays, 
Tuesdays, \.Vednesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays, at three of the clock 
and upon the adjournment of Fri
day's session, shall stand adjourn
ed until the following Monday. 

30.-If twelve members be not 
present by a quarter after three of 
the clock, Mr. Speaker shall adjourn 
the House until the usual hour t1pon 
the next sitting day, without question 
first put. 

31.-\.Vhen the House meets before 
the ordinary time, and twelve mem
bers be not present, ·no business 
shall be entere·d upon until such 
me1nber be present; but Mr. Speaker 
shall not adJourn the House unitil 
a quarter after three of the clock, 
without question put. 

37 .-If at the hour of six o! the 
clock in the evening, the business of 
the House of the Committee o! the 
Whole be not concluded, Mr. Speaker, 
or the Chairman, as the case may be 
shall leave the chair until h1alf past 
seven. 

49.-Petitions shall not be received 
after four o'clock, unless they relat 
to any order of the day, or to th 
subject of any motion, in which 
cases they may be presented wl1en 
such order of the day is read, or im
mediately before such motion 
made. 

Also to move the following to re
place Rules 22 and 23: 

That the stages of Committee 
Report on the Address to His Excel
lency the Governor, to convey the 
thanks of the House of His Excel
lency's gracious Speech at the open 
ing of the Session, be discontinued. 

On n1otion tl1e \House ~. adJourned 
l t 

until to-morrow, Thursday, at four 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

THURSDAY, January 27. 

The House met at four o'clock in 
the afternoon, nursuant to adjourn
ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTEIJ 

THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC 
\.VORKS (Mr. Woodford)-! beg leave 
to present a petition from the inhab
itants of Conception Harbor and 
Kitchuses on the subject of a wharf. 
The previous wha.rf at this place was 
destroyed by the storm which raged 
on Christmas Eve, as indeed were 
most of the wharves in my district 
The wharf was more than ordinarily 
useful, as it not alone served the 
people in carrying on of their fish
ing pursuits, but was very convenient 
for the shiping of their agricultural 
products. I trust that the Govern
ment will give the petition a favour-

• 

able consideration, and that a suffi-
cient sum will be allocated to build a 
new wharf. 

MR. KENT-I would like to support 
the petition which has just been pre
sented by the Minister of Public 
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\V·orks, as I have 
similar nature from 
constituents. 

a petition of a 
some of my own 

Ordered that the petition be re
ceived and referred to the Depart-
111en t to which it relates. 

~VlR. KENT-'1,he petition which I 

have to present is from the inhabi
tants of Flatrock, signed by the 
rriale residents o_f the settlement. It 
relates to the public wharf wl1ich 
,vas destroyed by the storms which 
raged on the coast last fall. The 
people have suffered very great incon
veniences by its loss, and I hope that 
,v11en the petition comes before the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
it will receive the favourable con
sideration of the Minister, and that 
an amount sufficient to cover the 
expense of re-building the wharf will 
be allocated. I trust that this amount 
\vill be allocated as early in the 
spring as possible, so that the wharf 
may be rebuilt before the residents 
beg that the petition be receive1d and 
referred to the Department of Ma-

Con1parative stateme~t of gooCs, 
wares and merchandise, imported into 
the Colony during the years ended 
30th June, 1908, and 30th June, 1909, 
sho\\ring increases and decreases for 
the year 1908-1909 .. 

Con11parative statement of revenue 
received at each of the outports for 
the years 1907-1908 and 1908-1909. 

Comparative statement of light dues 
showing collection at each outport 
for the years 1907-1908 and 1908-1909. 

Return of the bank :fisheries for 
the year 1909. 

Statement showing the revenue col
lected on goods, wares and merchan
dise imported through the post office. 

Statement showing the movements 
of shipping during the year ended 
30th June, 1909. 

Abstract of shipping for the year 
ended 31st December, 1909. 

AJIENDllIENT OF RULES. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE-

rine and Fisheries. To move that rules 27, 30, 31, 37 and 
49 for tl1e proceedings of the House 

J.VIINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS- of Assembly be amended. 
1 rise to support the prayer of the 
petition which has just been present
ed by the men1 ber for St. John's East 
and I feel sure that the G-overnment 
\"i'ill give the petition its most fav
orable consideration. 

Ordered that the petition be receiv
ed and referred to the denartmen t to -
\Vhich it relates. 

DOCITJIENTS TABLED. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY, 
on behalf of the Hon. Minister of 
Finance and Customs, laid upon the 
table of the House: 

Statement of Customs Revenue col
lected in the Colony during the year 
ended 30th June, 1909. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
(Mr. Morison)-'l,his motion requires 
very little explanation. The only 
change is in the hours of the m·eeting, 
\Vhich will be three o'clock instead 
of four, with the hour of the adjourn 
r11ent changed from half-past six 
o'clock to six o'clock. 

I take it for granted that this alter
ation vvTill con1111end itself to every 
member of the House. Meeting at 
four o'clock is a relic of the old
en times when bu.sines w·as not as 
brisk as now, and when it was gen
erally a quarter pas't four before 
anything was done. The desire and 
intention of the Government is· to 
press the business forward as rapidly 
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as possibly, but at the same time 
to give ample opportu11ity to hon. 
members opposite to critise and ex
amine into every measure that will 
come before the House. I think the 
business of the day can be completed 
between the hours of three and six, 
and it should not be necessary for 
the members to return in the evening 
unless something of considerable im
portance rurises. 

MR. CLIFT-I have much pleasure 
in supporting the amendments, 
So far as the meeting hour is co11-
cerned, I think that three o'clock 
will be m·ore acceptable to the mem
bers than four. I submit, howe·ver, 
that six-thirty, is better th.an six, be 
cause it may be possible to finish up 
matters for the day between three and 
six-thirty, when there would not 
be time to do so between three and 
six. I do not 1think that any one 
wishes to get home before six-thirty 
Then, again, if we adjourn at six, and 
have to return at 7 .30 f.or perhaps an 
hour the whole evening is spoiled. 
With the exception I am prepared to 
support the amendment. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE-I 
may say that I am not wedded to six 
o'clock. I merely put that h·our there 
to find out which would be 
miost convenient to the members. It 
occured to me ithat if an evening ses
sion were found to be necessary any 
time, it would be much better and we 
could get through more "Nork, if we 
\~rere to adjourn at six o'clock and 
r11cet sharp at half-p.ast seven tha,n 
under the old rule. However, as I 
said before, I am not wedded to six 
o'clock, and we can cut out that sec
tion altogether. As this motion re
quires a two-third vote, and as there 
are not twen:ty-four members now in 
the House, I would ask that it be de
f erred till lat'"'r in the evening . 

• 

Bil.1LS INTRODUCED 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTIC 
-I ask leave to introduce a Bill 
arr1end "The Election Act, 1S89. 
I may say the object of th 
bill is to provide means whereby ele 
tors belonging to the ou·tDorts who 
business calls them to St. John's du 
ing election time may be able to e 
ercise the franchise. l it is proposed 
have one booth for each district in t 
city where these men may vote. A 
other inatter dealt with by the bill, 
that of election petitions, and it is p 
p·osed to an1end the law so as 1to gi 
members or others against who 
petitions have been filed one 
i11onth after'\\Tards in which to file 
counter petition, if they so 
The practise has been to wait un 
the last minute of the tin1e allow 
for filing the peti1tion, and then 
rt1sh in one, and W·e have had 
spectacle of one side \Vatchi11g 
other so as to prevent the advanta 
being taken. 

Tl1e bill was read 
ordered to be read a seco11d time 
to-morrow. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
To ask leave to introduce a bill e 
titled "An Ac·t respecti11g Cas 
Notes." 

HON. lVIINISTER OF 
(1'/fr. Morison)-The object of this bi 
is to arrange for the payment of Po 
relief by cash notes. We have at t 
present time an act under which e 
penditures on public works are ma 
by cash notes; and the purpose 
this bill is to extend thrut system 
poor relief. 

Bill was read a first time and o 
dered to be read a second time o 
to-morr.ow. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE, pur 
suant to notice and leave 
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introduced a Bill entitled, 
~~'n Act to amend chapter 134 of the 

~ oli'dated Statues (second series) 
c~ons 
, titled ''Of the Solemnization of Mar-
~~1 o·e " also a Bill entitled "An Act 
i 1ao , 
respecting the Remission of Fines;" 
also a Bill entitled "An Act to amend 
tlie Act i11corporating the Vicar Apos-

G ' " tolic of St. eorge s. 

These several bills were read a first 
tin1e and ordered to be read a second 
tinie 0 11 to morrow. 

t>EBATE ON ADDRESS IN REPLY. 
MR. SQUIRES, chairman of the 

Select Committee on the address of 
thanks, presented the report of t11e 
said committee, witl1 draft address 

The said address w,as read by the 
Clerk, and is as follov.rs :-

To IIis Excellency . Sir Ralph Champ
neys v\Tilliams, Knight Command
er of the Most Distinguished Or
der of St. Michael and St George, 
Governor and 
Chief in and over 
l~eT.vfoundland and 

• enc1es. 

Com·mander-in
the Island of 

its depend-

·'l\1ay it please your Excellency:

"We the Commons of Newfoundland, 
• 

in Legislative Session assem
bled, beg leave to thank Your Ex
cellency for the gracious Speech 
which your Excellency has address 
ed to both HDuses of the Legisla
ture." 

MR. SQUIRES-I beg to move the 
adoption of this Address in Reply. 

MR. CLIFT.-Before the report is 
adopted I should like to rr1ake a few 
remarks in reference to the Speech 
from the Throne with which H. E. 
the Governor opened the Legislature 
But it is not niy· intention to gD into 
deails in reference to the various 
n1atters outlined for legislation, as 
\Ve shall be able to deal with these 

,,.rl1en they come before tl1e House 
in their proper order. I take this 
opportunity of joi11ing with t11e lead
ers on both sides in their con
gratulations to t11e 11on. i11embers 
\\rho i11oved and seconded the address 
on their n1aiden efforts. I may say, 
I think that tl1e sneeches delivered 
by tl1e Hon. members on that oc
casion were well wortl1y of any Hon. 
member occupying a seat in the 
House. It is not an easy matter for 
Hon. members to get up and speak 
on the opening day, narticularly as 
we have these floors filled with so 
n1any strangers. And I might here 
observe lVIr. Speaker that this prac
tice of admitting strangers seems to 
be growing. Of late years they tres
pass more upon the floors of the 
House then we ought to allow. It 
would be ungraci·ous to object to 
strangers coming up on the floors of 
the House for the nurnose of hear-- -
ing us, but we should pre-
serve our privileges as members, 
and not allow them to be infring·ed. 
I nierely n1ention this so that you, 
Mr. Speaker, rr1ay have some little 
regard for some of us. I think that 
the Speech from the Throne as deliv
ered yesterday by H. E. the Govern
or al though a lengthy one, was in 
all its terms a very comm·on1·,ace 
one. It is to i11y mind a repetition 
of n1any of the sneeches that have 
gone before. In it, however, are ot1t
lined many matters which will 
come before ,the. House, and of 
course they will nromise to be 
fraught with inuch good and benefit 
to the country. I trust that when 
they do come before the House they 
vvill unon the face of them contain 
all what we expect to find in them 
for the purpose of carrying out the 
objects that are intended. I shot1ld 
like to say that I am in en tire ·ac
cord with the remarks of previous 
speakers with reference to the com-
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ing amongst us of His Excellency 
the Governor and I join with them 
in extending to him our warmest 
vvelcome. I hone that his reign as -
Governor of Newfoundland will be 
one of pleasure to 11im and of profit 
to the country. 

MR. KEN'l.,.-I wish, Mr. Speaker, 
before the m1otion goes thr·ough, to 
offer a few observations on the 
Speech from the Throne. I think I 
can likewise congratulate the inem
bers for Trinity and Placentia on the 
splendid eff·or1ts made by ·them in 
moving and seconding the Address 
in Reply. I can also join in extend
ing a hearty welcon1e to His Excel
lency the Governor. From what we 
have seen of His Excellency his 
term of office promises to be one of 
great satisfaction. In every move
ment that has taken place since his 
arrival he has made himself prom
inent and he has alre.ady availed him
self of the time to becon1e acquaint
ed with some of our local questions, 
and see for himself some of the in
dustries of the country. In the 
opening paragraph of the Speech 
from the Throne, he refers to the 
fact that this is his first venture as 
(i-overnor of a countrty under respon
sible Government. I think from the 
ability wl1ich he has shown that we 
can safely say that his government 
of t11e country \Vill be in accordance 
\Vith constiutional practise. Anoth
er fact to which I should like to re
Eer is to the tribute which he pays to 
the working cl-ass of this country. 

With tl1is matter, as with many oth
ers, 11e was particularly happy in 
having the opportunity of judging of 
the ability of our people to 
work of all kinds, and the pre-e1nin
ence with which they can accomplish 
~1-vtth success the. various kinds of 
work they undertjlke. At the :time 
of the opening of the mill at Grand 

Falls His Excellency's attention w 
pa:rticularly called to this adaptabi 
ity of our people in connection wit 
the dispute which took nlace in th 
foreign newspapers at that time. Th 
only resul1t of the controversy 
to advertise the real ability of ou 
workmen, and the world to-day, 01 a 
least that portion of it with mone 

1to invest, knows that the people o 
N e\vfoundland are not alone reliabl 
workmen, but c.,re intelligent 
capable of ·adapting themselves 
any kind of work, and that in the 
the courutry possesses a great asset. 

It is not my intention to 
through the Speech from the 
section by section. 
matters referred to 
before the House in 

There are some 
wl1ich will come 
the form of bills, 

others are resolutions; but there are 
some facts connected with it which 
need to be pointed out at the present 
time. I have ref erred already to the 
op.erring of the mills at Grand Falls. 
This is but the accomplishment of 
the industrial policey inaugrated by 
the late Government. Some four 
years ago, the measure of which this 
is the result, ·\\ras introduced in this 
House. Since then the work has . 
been going on effectually, if silently, 
and to-day we have the accomplish
ment of that work, which may be 
seen in tangible form in the fact that 
our newspapers to-day are issued on 
paper manufactured at these works 
at Grand Falls. Good \Vork often 
goes on silently for years before pro
ducing any results, and I think that 
those who were res!)onsible for the 
this industry deserve the credit 
which tl1eir policy merits. 

Since the inaugration of Grand 
Falls ind us try others have started 

I 

up, and gradually similar results will 
ensue until the policy inaugurated 
by Sir R Bond four years ago will 
result in the development of our pulp 
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d the promoition of a great 
,vood an in thi' country, and will 
· idt1strY ..., 11 

. t very materially on the re-
reflec · f 1 b through the increase o a -
venues . 

d consequent abounding pros-
ot1r an 

papers co1ne1 before us the House 
will be in possession of ample in
formation for coming to an intelli
gent conclusion in the matter of the 
contract;..} 

··t,r in the country. 
pC! 1 ,, 

Indirectly, or perhaps I should 
v directly, this prosperity has re

sa,,lt d from the original 9olicy of the 
Sll e 

Ll.be~al Party, of ope11ing up the 
tl1 e i • 

tl·y by rail\vay. All this, I say, 
cct111 

11as resulted from the fact of tho 
rail way going through the country 
and showing outsiders what_ the 
country contains. And these indus~ 
tries such rut that at Grand Falls 
and that of the Albert Reed Co., are 
the necessary results of the introduc

tion of the railway. 

r The logical result of the building of 
a trunk line across the country would 
be the throwing open of the countr)r 
by the construction of branch lines. 
Tl1at is a matter which those who 
gave life to this great policy 
had in sight. But at the same 
time this is one of those mat
ters in which it is necessary rto pro
ceed cautiously, and to see that the 
cot1ntry can re·ally bear the burdens 
\Vhich the construction of these rail
\Yays will impose upon it; and, fur
tl1er, it is essential that if the con
struction of our railways is to be ac
complished the Government should 
see that proper contracts are enter
ed into and proper surveys m~de, and 
that the contracts are made intelli
gently. I presume thait surveys 
\Vere made bef.ore the present con
tract was entered into. Without 
this it is impossible to fix the \ralue 
or discuss inelligenilly what the 
contract price should be or what ob
ligations should be imposed upon 
the contractor. I presume that these 
n1atters have all been gone into 
carefully, and when the contract 
and the correspondence and other 

I i1otice, in passing, that one other 
ma;tter which the speech from the 
Throne foreshadows is the im])OSi
tio11 of a tax of 7 0 cents per ton up
on the ore being exported from Bell 
Island. This seems to be a matter 
of arrangement bet-vveen the Govern
ment and the contractors, regarding 
which vv-e have as yet no informa
tion. Before the session closes I 
presume the contract and other in
formation vvill be in possession of 
the House. I do not wish to go on 
record as being opnosed to this tax: 
but as I read the section in th'-, 
speech referring to it, I am struck 
with the suggestion that the impo
sition of this tax might carry with 
it a consideration from the Govern-
112.e11t. This I take ~t is the nlean
ing of the matter being done by con
tract instead of just with the con
sent of the com:vany. \Vhethcr this 
is so I do not know, but that is the 
meaning which I put upor1 the state
ment, that for the imposition of this 
tax the con1pany is receiving son1e 
consideration from the Govern1nent, 
or is receiving some safeguard 
against something which they fear 
from the governmenlt in the future 
and which an agreen1ent will ward 
off. riowever, when we see the con~ 
tract this may prove not to be th•. 
case, so this is a matiter that w~ 

cannot discuss at the present time. 

There is one other mat~er in the 
Speech, relruting to the City of St. 
John's, to which I shculd like to re
fer. I am glad to know that it is the 
intention of the Government to take 
precaution aginst the spread of 
diseases by acquiring the land sur
rounding Windsor Lake. This I think 
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is a move in the right direction. 
This con·clusion, I believe, was ar
rived at by the Government after 
consultation -vvith the members of 
St. John's East and West and \Vith 
the City Council. We may go on 
from day to day and people majr 
sneer at the idea of there bei11g any 
danger, but some day disease may 
come and an epid·emic result. Then 
it will be too late. With regard to 
the housing problem and the exten
sion of water and sewerage, these 
are grave matters which I am of opin
ion some steps should be taken to 
deal wilth, but -they are questions 
\Vhich almost everyone has a different 
way of settling. In dealing with 
the1n we inuEt be controlled by the 
r esources B~t the command of the 
Council. I p1 esume that before we 
are a~sked to discuss the<;!e matters 
some information as to the finances 
of the Cot:ncil vvill be la:d before the 
I-I OllSe. 

Pe:rs oi1a:l}1 I should lil{e t::> see the 
resources of the Council aevoted to 
this direction, as it is necessar3· for 
t~e i1np:ro·vement of the city and the 
11ealtll of its citzen~. 

T11e 0 1ther matter0 in the Speech, 
l\Ir. Speaker, to \Vhich I shall not 
no \\' refer, are those \v·hich will 
come before us from ti1ne to time 
in the shape of legislation, and I shall 
reserve my remarks till then, when 
I may be able to discuss them in 
detail. 

I-ION. PRIME MINISTER (Sir E. P. 
1>.lc .. ris)-1.Vlr. Speaker, before "'e ad
jc 1~r11 I should like to say 
a fe\v \Vords with reference to some 
poi11ts \Vhich have been raised tl1is 
ever1ing by our friends on the Opposi 
tion.. It augurs vvell for the business 
of the session, if all members of the 
He use brin6 to the consideratio11 of 
the various matters which come be
fore the Hot1se the same suirit of 

fa;irness which the}r have shown. 
-vvish to congratulate Mr. Kent a 
l\1r. Clift both on the very fair a 
reasonable way ir1 -vvl1ich they l~a 

dealt with the -v~ario11s ma;tters ct• 
cussed by them. I arn sure 110 0 

can have the slightest objectior1 
most of the remarks \vhich they ha 
made. But there are one or t 
points i11 relation to some thin 
said by Mr. Kent to which I shou 
like to refer, so that no false impre 
sion should get abroad. 

(First "'ith reference to the que 
ti on of branch rail ways. Mr. Ke 
-vvent on to say that i11 his opini 
there could be no objection made 
their construction, for which we ha 
entered in to contracts~ proved th 
Colony is able to bear the expens 
The onus is on the Governrr1ent 
Bhow the House and the country th 
the Colony can bear the expense, an 
bear it independent of any help th 
may come from the mining co 
panies ouerating on Bell Island o 
anywhere else in the country. W 
are fully confident and satisfied tha 
the surplus revenue of the countr 
year by year will more than pay fo 
lines which we propose to build. A 
ari instance, I need only call the 
tention of the House to the country' 
revenue during the last decade. Te 
years ago the revenue was 1 1-2 mil 
lions; to-day it is 3 millions. The 
if the revenue will only increase i 
one quarter, not even a half but onl 
one qt1arter, of that ratio during th 
next ten years, we shall have more 
than is necessary to pay all the in
terests on tl1e branch lines. But in 
addition to that the Governmen 
have come to an arra11gement with 
the Bell Island con1panies by which 
they will con tri bt1 te anything from 
$100,000 to $125,000 a year to the re
venue, probably about $75,000 the 
firs1t year, raising perhaps to $100,000 
the next year, and so on, increasing 
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t tlle -:-J 111oun t of mineral a cco rdi11g o u, 

1 
'cli is taken out. And it is pos-

\V 11 . • • 
siblc tliait othe: m1n1ng compa111~s 

operating in th1~ co·untry may in 
. e contribute in the same way. I 

t 1111 . 
tl

1
iril{ that in a very short time we 

l 11 be able to show the House and s1a 
tlie country that we are able to 
build all the branch railvvays which 
are proposed, at the cost of about $4,-
000,000 and obtain the interest on 
tlie "rl1ole sum \Vithout one cent of 
additional taxation upon our people. 
'I'hat is a matter in which the re
sponsibility rests u9on the Govern
n1ent. \Ve are pledged to get tl1at 
interest without any extra taxation, 
and these branch lines will l)Ot be 
bt1ilt unless we can build them as 
"re have pledged. 

Another point referred to by Mr. 
I<ent was expressing the hope tl1at 
\vhen the contract was brought down 
,ve "yot1ld be able to inform the 
House that we had had surveys 
made of the various branches. I 
may inform him on this point that 
no such information will be avail
able, for the reason that no such sur
·veys have been made. When the 
railway was built from Whitbourne 
to Exploits there \vas a detail sur
vey made which cost the Colony 
about $100,000; but afterwards so lit
tle of tl1at survey was availed of that 
Sir \\Tilliam White\vay and his Gov
ernment were satisfied that it was 
i11oney thrown a way. vVhen, there
fore, \Ve came to build the cross
country line we kne\v the points that 
v·ve desired to tap, Trinity Bay, Bo11a
vista Eay, Green Bay, By of Is
lands and Port-aux-Basques, and 
\Ve made our survey from settlem2nt 
to settlement. When the Bonavieta 
branch was started we told the Gov
ernm.ent Eng·ineer to see that the 
rail\vay \Vent as near the water as it 
could, so as to reach all the more 
populous settlements. The sa1J.1e 

thing will apply to the branch rai -
road from here to Trepassey. It 1-:; 

no use endeavouring to lay down the 
line before hand. 
first to Bay Bulls, 

We want to g,..1 
then to Cap9 

Broyle, Ferry land, Ferm usie and 
Re11ews, and so on. We shall 112. ve 
to get to every one of these harbou:i:s. 
Tl1e same is true of the railway to 
Bay de Verde and other branch ra.il
\Vay-s. The railway contractor has to 
do it free and at his own cost. Ever:~? 

cent spent on survey will be at the 
expense of the contractor ~tn ,l tl1c 
Government Engineer \Vho ts a ver:T 
capa.ble man, \Vill be able tu de,-0te 
his ft1ll time to checking the cor1-
tractor's survey~ 

There was one other poi11t ra.iRsd 

by Mr. Kent, with regard tu the i1n
position of -vvhat he terms "taxatio11" 
on the ore exported from I38ll Is
land. He said he would look forward 
to seeing the agreement with inter
est, to discover if there is any corl -
sideration moving from the Govern
ment to the mining companies. I 
can assure him that there is no such 
consideration. The whole matter 
was entirely voluntary on the nart 
of the companies; r1or was there any 
suggestion of a consideration at any 
time during the negotrations. Our 
po'licy is n.ot to tax minerals, but 
rather aid in their development 
and to put a general taxation law 
on the statue book would be fatal. 
We want to encourage every person 
th·at comes here; we don't want to 
hold them up. We simnly went to 
these people, J>dinted 'Out to them 
that year by year the uublic services 
of the Colony have been increasing 
that much of the expenditure is on 
lighthouses, telegraphs, police &c., 
and that these things go to make it 
easy for them to carry on their busi
ness in this country. And we point
ed out to them that if the Cable Com
panies and Banks and other corpora-
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tions carrying on business in this 
country pay taxes, then we think 
tJ1at surely Bell Island sl1ould con
trtibute something. The offer to-day 
is their offer not our offer. Both 
companies offered to r>ay abol1t $75,-
000 towards the t1p keep of these ser
vices; that is, an amount beginning 
at $75,000 and increasing to the out
p.ut of the mines increases. The 
contract is entirely voluntary, so 
t11at nothing will be found in the 
agreement in the nature of a consid
errution fr.om the Government 

One other matter 
to by the hon. member . • 

was referred 
I am equal-

ly pleased with the manner in which 
he dealt with our pur1pose to bring 
i11 legislation for St. John's. The 
Government have agreed to bring 
in 1tha1t legislation for the Coun
cil, they having agreed to pay 
the interest on the mioney required. 
First as to Windsor Lal{e. My 
friend points out that the responsi
bility is on the House to protect the 
public. Not that we kno\v of any 
danger of vvhich we \Vere not a ware 
10 years ago; but the fact has been 
drawn to our attention that persons 
live there and carry on their daily 
vvork, constituting a menace to the 
\vhoJ e of the town, and therefore to 
the vrhole country, for if St. John's 
st1ffers all the country must suffer. 
So it will be money well spent if 
v,re acquire this property. The same · 
thing is true in reliation to the sanit
ary conditions of the town. It is per
fectly awful to contemplate, on ac
count of some of the houses wl1ich 
e:x;ist and the sanitary a.rrangements 
which they have. That state of 
things ca11not go on any longer. With 
the advice of the l\/f unicinal Co11ncil 
and its enlightened Mayor, assisted 
bv the members of St. J ol1n's East 

"' 

and West, an arrangement has been 
reached by which money can be ob
tained without great expense to the 

:p eople. It is money well spe 
to bring abou1t these reforms and a 
rangements. If anyone has 
doubts let him visit some of 
houses. He will find V'\rhole street 
of houses some even on Water Stree 
itself, con1taining seven, eight, nin 
or ten in a family, without th 
smallest sanitary conveniences what
ever. Not only is this a men
ace to the heal th of those livin 
there, but to the whole community. 
Some ·of those are willing rto have 
sewerage puit in if the Cot1ncil will 
but extend it to them, and having 
regard to the fact that the Colony 
will not have to pay one cent of the 
price, we ought to be glad and \Vill
ing 1to pass the necessary legislation. 

I am very pleased indeed to find 
tl e very proper spirit in which these 
matte.rs have been approached by our 
friends of the Opposition, and I 
think iit augurs well for the business 
which may com1e before us at this 

• session. 

The motion to adopt the Addres 
in Reply was carried unanimously; 
and it was ordered thrut it be present
ed to His Excellency by Mr. Speaker 
and the House. 

DEBATE ON A~ENDMENT OF 
RULES. 

HON MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
n1oved the amendments of :the Rules 
of the House which had been defer
red earlier in the sitting. 

l\tlR. CLIFT-\Viith regard to these 
amendments to ithe rules of the 
House, I propose that we leave out 
tha:t amendment of Section 37. No 
one 'varuts to get home much before 
half-past six, and in that half hour 
we might finish our work and save 
the necessary of a night sitting. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
I merely made the suggestion. I am 
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t W
edded to tl1e hour of six. Per-

110 

S 
we had better let the old rule 

hal) 
sta)' as it is. 

The motion -vvas then pu1t that 
Ilules 27, 30, 31 and 49 for the pro
ceedings of the House of Assembly 
be an1ended as fellows.-

27.-Unless otherwise ordered, the 
'f-Iouse shall meet upon Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays•. Thursdays 
and Fridays, at three of the clock 
aiid upon adjournment of Friday's 
session, shall stand adjournment until 
the following Monday 

30.-If t\velve members be not pre
sent by a qparter after three of the 
clock,, Mr Speaker shall adjourn the 
House until the usual hour upon the 
next sitting day · without question 
first put. 

31.-vVhen the House meets before 
tbe ordinary time, and twelve mem
bers be not present, no business shall 
be entered upon until such member 
be present; but Mr. Speaker shall 
not adjourn the Hot1se until a quar
ter after three of the clock, without 
question put. 

49.-Petitions 1shall not be receiv
ed after four o'clock, unless they re
late to any order of the day, or to 
the subject of any motion, in which 
cases they may be nresented when 
such order of the day is read, or im
mediately before such motion is 
n1ade. 

And there being more than twen
ty-four members present in their 
places in the House (exclusive of 
11r. Speaker), namely, the Hons. 
Prime Minister, Minister of Justice, 
Colonial Secretary, Minister of Agri
culture & Mines, Mr. Emerson and 
l\Ir. Crosbie, rthe Minister of Pub
lic Works, the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, and Messrs. Bennett, Clift, 

Devereaux, Dwyer, Go·odison, How
ley, Kent, Kennedy, Mqore, Moul
mour, Sl1ea, Squires, Whiteway, and 
\Vinsor. 

And none dissenting, irt was ordered 
that the said motion do uass, and 
that the said Rules be amended in 
conformity with the terms of the 
motion 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
[ move the following to replace Rule 
22 and 23: That the stages of Com
mittee a11d report on the Address to 
Bis Excellency the Governor, to 
convey the thanks of the House for 
His Exc~llency's graciot1s Speech at 
the ·opening of the Ses$ion, be dis
continued 

The reason I make this motion is 
that of late ye·ars the practice has 
changed, but no alteration ha.s been 
inade in the rule. You will remember 
that t1nder the older practice, the Ad
dress in Reply was a l\:ind of echo of, 
and quite as large as, the Governor's 
Speech. Some six or eight years ago, 
tl1e practice of making it a mere form
al vote of thanks was introduced. This 
amendment is simply to place our 
practice in line "\Vith th.at used in Eng 
land. That is, to do away with the 
i1ecessity of a.ppointing a Select Com-
1nittee every year to d.caft three lines 
of formal congratulation. Instead of 
11aving a Sl-lect Committee, the mover 
of the Address v.rill simply move the 
Adresss as it is no\V. So we will 
not have a Committee sittirig year af
ter vear to draft the same three lines 

L 

which we all know by heart. I n1ay 
say thait this is the same rule which 
y; ·· as adopted by the H-ouse of Con1-
r.--:cns i~1 England, in 1888. 

1.\1R. KENT.-I vvas not aware un
t.:~ this after11oon that the Hon. mem
hcr had given any notice of this mo
tion. 
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TI-IE HON. l\'.fil'JISTER OF Jl-STICE 
-Yes, I gave it yesterday, but I did 
11ot read the notice. 

Ivitl. !\ .llil'~ 'I'.-·- I tl1i11lr, lVIr. Speaker, 
that this matter i11ight stand over 
l1ntil to-morrow, so as to pern1it of 
a little time for consideration. 

TIIE HON. MINISTER OF JlTSTICE 
-I have no objection. 

Ordered that tl1e notice of rnotion be 
deferred. 

lVIR. CLIFT gave No1tice of Ques
tion. 

MR. KEI~T g·a·ve Notice of 
ti on. 

Ques-

THE MINI~TER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES gave notice tl1at on to
morrow he wo11ld. ask leave to intro
clt1ce a bill to prohibit the employ
n1ent Df steamers at the codfishery 
at Labrador. 

It -vvas moved and seconded that 
'vl1en the House rises it adjourn till 
to-n1orrow, Friday, at three of the 
clock in the afternoon; and the House 
then adjourned accordingly. 

FRIDAY, January 28, 1910. 

The House i11et at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon pursuant to adjour11ment. 

Ql~ESTIONS A~;S1l-EREI). 

MR. CLIFT-To asl-r tl1e Minister 
of Public Works to lay on the table 
of the House copies of all allocations, 
Local, Main Line and Special Road 
Gran ts made in the Electoral District 
of Harbor Grace from 1st April, 1909, 
to the present date; also to lay on 
the table copies of returns and details 
of expenditu1·e of all such allocations; 
also to ask i1 the Local Road Grant for 
Coley's Point was expended by the 
Local Road Board and, if not by the 
Road Boards, to give the names of the 

persons autl1orized to expend the lo 
road money at that place. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORK 
In reply I beg to say that the answ 
are being prepared and will be re 
on Monday or Tuesday. 

NIR. KENT-To ask the Minister 
Marine and Fisheries to lay on 
table of the House details of all 
penditures, paid or contracted for, 
of all other expenses of or connec 
with the Ss Fiona from June 1st, 1 
to the present date, with copies of 
vouchers for the same. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND FIS 
ERIES-I beg to hand the informat 
to tl1e hon. member-the 
expenditures and vouche:rs as 
for. 

lVIR. KENT-To ask the Hon. 
Colonial Secretary whether Hon. 
Emerson "\\'"as appointed by the G 
ernor-in-Council to be a member 
the Lunacy Board; if so, whether 
is still a member of such Board, a 
if he is not now a member for h 
long did he remain a member there 
and to lay upon the tabe a copy 
the commission appointing him. 

TI{EJ HON COLONIAL SECRETA 
-In reply to tl1is question, I wou 
say: 

(1) Mr. Emerson was appointed. 

(2) He ~s not a member of 
Board and never sat on Board. 

(3) IIis appointment 
\Vhen 11e \Vas ot1t of the 
11is application or permission. 
return l1e sent back tl1e commissi 
wl1ich was cancelled. I lay on t 
table his letter, written on his retur 

MR. KENT-To ask the Hon. t 
Prime Minister to lay on the table 
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tlle I-louse copy of all correspondence 
relating to the increase in the number 
of members of the Legislative Coun
cil and the recent appointments there-

to. 

THE HON. THE PRIME MINIS
rrER-In reply to the hon. member I 
,v0 11ld say tl1at the only correspon
dence relating to the increase in the 
number of the members of the Legis
lative Council is confidential. There 
was no correspondence from the Gov
ernment of this Colony. The matter 
,vas arranged by me_ on behalf of the 
Government ,-vhile I was in London in 
August last. It rests with the Rt. 
Hon. the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies in every instance to say 
\Vl1ether confidential despatches may 
or may not be n1ade public. I would 
remind the hon. member that when a 
sim.ilar addition was made to the 
Legislature in 1904 the correspondence 
was asked for but not tabled. How
ever, notwithstanding this, in defer
ence to the hon. member, I will com
m·unicate with His Excellency with a 
·view to seeing if the co·rrespondence 
inay be tabled. 

NOTICES OF MOTION 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
-To give notice that he will to-day 
move the following to replace Rules 
22 and 23 :-That the stages of Com
mittee and Report on the Address to 
I!is Excellency the Governor, to con
vey the thanks of the House for His 
Excellency's gracious speech at the 
opening of the Session, be discon
tinued. 

THE HON MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
-As there are not the necessary num
ber of members present, I ask that 
this motion be deferred. 

It was so ordered. 

FIRST READING OF 
STE .. lM-FISHING 

LABRADOR 
BILL. 

TI-IE MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I ask leave to introduce 
a Bill to prohibit the employment of 
steamers at the cod fishery at the 
Labrador. This Bill is similar in 
character to the one introduced on 
two or three occasions, but which 
never became law. 

The Bill was read a first time and 
ordered to be read a second time on 
to-morrow. 

PETITION PRESENTED. 
TI-IE HON. THE COLONIAL SEC

RETARY-I ask leave to present a 
petition from Albert Case and other 
residents of Heart's Delight, in the 
district of Trinity. The petition sets 
forth that the harbor on the north .. 
east side of Heart's Delight lies open 
to the sea and there is no shelter for 
fishing boats, consequently consider
able damage is done to property every 
year. A grant is abked to construct 
fl. breakwater on the north-east side 
of the harbor. 

I may say that the necessitv for .. 
this break'"-ater was pointed out to 
ine last year '~'hen I visited the place. 
I have much pleasure in supporting , 
tl:e petition a.ntl I am sure 1\-Ir. Squires 
and. Mr. Grant wot1ld, if present, also 
approve of this petition. I ask that 
it be referred to the De·partment of 
Marine and Fisheries, and bye and 
bye when the district grants are given 
out we shall see if anything can be 
done in the matter. 

ORDER OF THE D.AY 

Second reading of Bill, entitled: 
"An Act respecting Cash Notes." 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
-In moving the second reading of this 
Bill I may say that the changes which 
have been made in the Bill require 
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little explanation. We already have 
the cash note systen1 for road board 
expenditure and marine \Vorks. The 
Bill propos·es to extend the sa1ne 
method to the payment of poor relief. 
Tl1ere is no cl1a.nge in the Bill ex
cept such as is necessary to do this. 
The notes are no"\v issued in the de-
11ominations of forty cents, eighty 
cents, etc. It is proposed to now issue 
notes of the follo\ving value: 25 cents, 
50 cents, $1.00, $2.00, and $5.00, ·which 
I think will meet all tl1e requirements 
of tl1e different brancl1es of the public 
service. v'lhen we go into Committee 
on the Bill we shall be very glad to 
have any criticisms or sugg.estio·ns 
wl1ich the members may have to offer. 

Th.e Bill vvas tl1en read a second 
time and ordered to be referred to a 
Committee of the vVl1ole House on to
r.1.orrow. 

SECOND READING OF MARRIAGE 
BILL. 

Second reading of Bill entitled: 
"An Act to ~\mend Chapter 134 of 
tl1e Consolidated Statt1tes, Second 
Series, entitled 'Of the Solemnization 
of Marriages.' " 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
-The object of this Bill is to extend to 
a captain of the Salvation Army the 
power to solemnize marriages. The 
law as it stands at present empowers 
c111y Commissioner or higher officer of 
the Army to do this, and the officials 
of tl1e Army have requested that this 
power be extended to the Captain 
"rho stands in the same po·sition with 
regard to the Army as the clergyman 

• 

does to the other denominations. That 
is the whole change which is to be 
made in the Act. 

The Bill was read a second time 
a.nd ordered to be referred to a Com
rnittee of the Whole House on to
morrow. 

SECOXD RE,\TIING OF REJIISSIO 
OF FINE BILL. 

Sucond reading of Bill entitled "A 
.A.ct respecting the Remission 
Fines.'' 

'I'HE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTIC 
---'I'his Act is in tended to bring th 
law of the Colony in harmony wi' 
tl1e la"\v of England on the subject 
tl1e re1nission of fines, and .to giv 
povvrer to the Governor in Co~ncil t 
remit in whole or in part any fine 
tl1at JTI_ay be payable in whole or i 
part to any department of the Crown 
At the present time the question some 
tirr1es arises whether the Crown pas 
sesses the right to deal \Vith that par 
of the fine which the law gives to th 
informer. There is an Act in Englan 
which provides tl1at the Crown shoul 
11ave tl1at power. vvr e desire 
tend that Act to this Colony. 

'I'he Bill was read a second 
and ordered to be referred to a Com 
m.ittee of the Whole Hot1se on t 

morrow. 

SECOND READING OF ST. GEORGE'~ 
VICARIATE BILL. 

Second reading of Bill entitled " A 
Act to amend the Act incorpora t in 
the Vicar Apostolic of St. George's.,, 

MR. CLIFT-I should like to ask i 
this is a private Bill or a public Bill 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTIC 
-It is a public Bill. 

MR. CLIFT-I tl1ink a matter of 
this kind is generally done by means 
of a private bill . 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
-No, the Bishop of St. John's and the 
Bishop of Harbor Grace were incor
porated by public bills. 

The Bill was read a second t ime 

and ordered to 1)~ referred to a Com-
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O
f the Whole House on to

n1ittee 
n1orro\\r · 

Tlie remaining orders of the day 

,,·ere deferred. 

~0111CE OF SUPPLY. 

TIIE HON. COLONIAL SECRE
TAR\-r -Mr. Speaker- (on behalf of the 
I-foll. Minister of Finance and Cus-

t S ,vho is at present abroad on om , 
ptlblic business), I give notice that on 
Monday next I shall move that Sup
ply be granted to His Majesty. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION. 
MR. I{ENT-I give notice that on 

to-morro"' I will ask the Hon. Minis
ter of Agriculture and Mines to lay 
llpon tl1e table a statement from,...June 
30tl1 to date, showing the number of 
acres of land in this Colony or its 
depe11dencies applied for, for pulp or 
tim.ber purposes, the names of the ap
plicants, the area . in acres applied for 
in eacl1 case. Whether the applica
tions have been approved by the Gov
er11or-in-Council, the date of the ap
plica,tions and the approval the areas 
approved and if for timber or pulp 
purposes the date and amout of fees 
paid in each case. Whether any area 
has been forfeited or notice of for
feiture sent, giving name of party and 
date of notice; also showing whether 
the areas so forfeited or regarding 
vvhich, notice of forfeiture was given, 
have since been approved, or issued to 
the same or any other person. 

It was .lnoved and seconded that 
'vhen the House rises it adjourn un
til Monday next, Jant1ary 31st, at 
tl1ree of the clock in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, Jan. 31st. 

The House met at · 3 o'clock pursu
ant to adjournment, 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 
MR. CLIFT-Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

present a petition from William J. 
Scott and other inhabitants of Twil
lingate asking for the sum of $70 for 
the completion of a road which was 
begun some years ago from Kettle 
Cove to Black Duck Cove. This is a 
very important road connecting these 
v wo p.opulous settlements, and should 
receive the· favoura,ble consideration 
of the MiniS'ter of Publi.s Works. 

Also, a petition fr•0m Malcolm 
Simms and other inhabitants ,of Her
ring N eek, asking for a grant of $10 0 
annually for a main road between 
Herring Ne,ck and Merritt's Harbor. 
This also is a very necessary work 
an·d I hope that the ma,tter will re-
ceive fav0rable consideration 
the Minister of Public Works. 
those who are acquainted with the 
nature of the roads in that locality 
can fo.rm any idea at all of the im-
p1ortance of this petition. I trust 
that this matter will receive very fav 
ou.rable attention because it is a very 
imporant one, and in the estimates I 
have every confidence tha,t the Minis
te,r will include in the main line 
grants the sum of $10 0 for this very 
necessary road. There are a large 
number of pe·o·ple in these settle·ments 
very deserving people, and the main 
line grant will be a v~ry great boon 
to them. 

Als10, I beg to pre·sent a petition 
fr.om Ma.rk Rideout and othe.r inhabi
tants of Mo.reton's Ha,r·bour, Salt 
P1on,d and vicinity, asking for the 
sum of $ 2 0 0 for the repai.ring of a 
public wharf at that place. The pe
titi10ners point out that at pre·sent 
the public ·suffer considerable incon
venience because of the dilapida·te·d 
condition of this wharf and in recent 
years the storms which have bee·n 
raging .round that part of the coun-
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try have rendered it practicall.Y be
yond repair. It is also the 0nly safe 
landing place between Pierce's I-Iar
bour and Moreton's Harbour and peo
ple coming fr.om considerable dist
ances have to make t1se of that wharf 
I ask that his petition be ref erred to 
the Ministe.r of Marine and Fisl1eries 
and I feel sure that that gentleman 
will give the petition his warmest 
support and consideration, because it 
is well known what a strong interest 
he takes in his fellow-fishermen. 

I beg also to pre·sen t a petition 
from W. H. Batst0ne and otl1er in
habitants of Nipper's Harbour on 
the subject of a public wharf. This is 
also a very much needed work and 

I hope that the Minister will be able 
to find from the moneys allocated to 
the district a sufficient sum to grant 
petitione.rs the amount required. I 

n111st say that this petition was for
wa·rded to me by c1ourtesy 0f the 
Colonial Secretary. The petitioners 
apparently thought that by sen·di11g 
"he petition direct to the Colonial 
ecretary it would have a better ef
ect than if they sent it to the mem

ber for the district. However, that 
gentleman has handed it over to me, 
and I now ask that it be referred to 
the department to which it belongs. 

Als.o, I beg to pre·sent a petition 
from Ab.ram Peddle and· other inhab

itants of Moreton's Harbor, asking 
the Department of Public Works to 

provide them with 420 feet of iron 
railing and $ 4 2 0 for placing the rail
ing in position a.nd blasting out some 
rocks. This is to be place,d on the 
road leading towards Western Head 
along the side of Fa wcett's C0ve Hill. 
I feel co11fident that the Ministe.r of 
Pu·blic Works will be willing to give 
this petition his most careful atten
tion. 

It \Vas ortl€red tl1a:t these petiti 
be recei·ved and referred to the 
rart111ents to vvhich they relate. 

MR. PARSONS I beg leave 
present a petition from the inlia 
tants of Upper Island Cove, i11 

District of Harbour Grace·, on 
subject of Education. I ask perm 
sio11 of the House to read this Pe 

tion. (Mr. P. thereupon read the 
ti tion) . I also desire to present 
petition from one hundred and ft 

inhabitants of Spaniard's Ba.y on 

b · t I will not make a sa,me su Jee . 
lengthy references t? the matter b 
I should like to call the attenion 
the House to one clause of the p 

tion which req U€sts that a medi 
examination of the schools sho 
take place every year. rrhis is 
very important and necessary 

• 

and I think that the Governm 
should deal with it at once. We 
kn(.)W that children are much m 
subject to diseases and sicknes 
than grown up people and it wo 
be a good thing if this systematic 
amination could be brought about 
11ave been asked t0 present a pe 
tion on behalf of behalf of the H 
member for Port de Grave on t 
subj.ect of a wharf. I have not a 
s'"1nal acquaintance with the petiti 
ers but I may say, Sir, that I was i 
forme·d by a gentleman I met 011 t 
train only to-day that this wha.rf 
an impo,rtant necessity, no·t only 
the people of P ·ort de Grave but a 
to th·ose of the neighbouring distri 
of Harbour Grace. I have, he.refo 
much pleasure in supporting the pe 

tion, and I would ask that it be re~ 
red to the DepCl rtmen t of Marine a 
Fisheries. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FIS 
ERIES I have great pleasure in su 
porting the two petitions present 
by my colleague, Mr. Parsons, relat 
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. to Educatio11, and also the peti-
1ug 
. . 

11 
IJreseiited by him 011 behalf of 

tio H meniber fJr Port de Grave. 
.. 11e or1. 
L . "'a'' tl1 at this wharf has been a 
I r11aY s .J ~ 

f l i- need in Port de Grave. The long e .. v 

b ·tants of Black Duck Po11d have inl1a i .._ 

eans of landing tl1eir fish and 
no Ul 

l things fron1 Labraclor arid they ot 1er · 
no anproach to the shore except 11ave .P 

r '-r rot1gh and rocky beach. I a ve .J 

k 
\V that the petitioners are not ask-no . 

iilg fJ,r anything that is not neces-
sar)" and I believe that when the 
rnatter comes down to th1e Department 
it will receive the attention it des-

2rves. 

It was or·dered that these petitions 
be referred to the departments to 
,vhich they relate. 

l\'lINIS,.fER MARINE AND FISHER 
IES-Mr. Speaker, at your request, I 
beg leave to present a petition fr.om 
the inhabitants of Bareneed and Dock 

i11 \Vl1icb. they ask for the st1m of 
four h.undred dollars to r,epair a 
wharf and road damaged in the rec
ent .sto,rms. The wharf was built 
s·0me time ago, but the recent 
storms wl1ich have raged round the 
coast have greatly damaged it and I 
have no doubt that the prayer of the 
petitioners will be g.ranted. 

I also desire to present a petition 
frum J-oseph Dawe and other inhabi-
tants of Black Duclr Ponds praying 

• 
for the alocation of the sum of $ 3 5 0 

to finish a road leading from their 
hon1es towards the woods. This road 
is used a great deal by the inhabi
tants during th·e winter, spring and 
summer to draw their wood for fuel 
and fishing purposes. The amount 
required to finish the road is not a 
very large \)ne, and I trust that the 
sum will be allocated for the purpose 
I ask that his petition be referred to 
the Departn1ent of Public Works. 

-
MR. 'CLIF'T I have 1much pleasure 

in sup,porting the petition presente·d 
by the honourable member. I am well 
acq llain ted with the road ref erred to 
ir1 the petition, and I am sur'e it 
would be a great boon to the locality 
if this allocation i1s made and the 
road finished. It ·also giv.es me 
pleasure to su.pport the petition 
from the inhabitants of Black Du.ck 
Pond, praying for an allo,cation to 
repair the wharf. I know the place 
well an,d there i.s .great need to have 
this wharf as it is their only landing 
place. 

It was ordere·d that the,se petitions 
b1e refer,red to the dparments t·o which 
they relate. 

MR. WINSOR I leg leave to pre
sent a petition from the inhabitants 
of North River, This petition ·calls 
for the expenditure of the su·m of 
$330, and it is made in referen1c.e to 
the road leading to some agricultural 
land there. The petition states that 
the road is 1much ·n.ee•de·d, and that 
the sum of $ 3 3 0 will 1be sufficient to 
do the ·work. 

Also a 1petition 1from the i.nh1a:b1it
ants of Otterbury, ·praying for the 
allocation of $ 7 5 to repair the road 
between Clark.e's Beach and 1Port 
de Grave. The road has ·been greatly 
damaged by the recent storms and I 
ask tl1at this amount be granted in 
connection with this road. 

I also wish to present a petition 
from the inh1a.biitants of Port de 
Grave with respe·ct to the seal •fish
ery. I ask th.e ind ulgen.ce of the 
House whil1e I read the petition. It 
is rather lengthy but as it is i'mport
ant I am sure the Ho·u.se ·will not ob
ject. (Mr. Winsor here read the 
petition). I will not say muc.h with 
regard to this petition, as it is pro·b
,able others of a stmilar character 
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will co·me before the House, when 
there w-ill be an opportunity for di.s
cussion. The q uestion.s contained in 
the petition ,cannot be att,ended too 
off han1d. They need to be consid
ered very car·efully 1before any legis
lation d·ealing with this matter is 
undertaken. In the mean while I ask 
that the peti1tion be received. 

It ·was ordered that the petitions 
be referred to the de·partmen ts to 
whi,ch they reliated. 

HON. MR. E ·M·E·RSON I beg to 
pre:sent a petitio·n from Dr. Fitzger
ald an·d others of St. Jacques, in the 
District of Fortune Bay, asking for 
the sum of $ 2 5 0 to construct a roa.d 
to conne.ct with the main road lead
ing around the head of the harbour. 
T1his road, -if built, would be of 
great benefit to the people, for as the 
petition poi·n1ts out th.e head of the 
harbor is the mooring place for 
schooners, and at present the crews 
of these vessels are .greatly in.con
v,enienced owing to the absence of a 
road at the place indicated .by the 
petitioners. At present the inhabit
ants of the head of the harbour fin.d 
it very diffi.,cul1t to convey coal and 
other articles fro·m the landwash. I 
hope an,d I trust that the House will 
provide the necessary money to have 
the road built. I ther·efore move that 
th,e petition ·be referred to the De
partment of Public Works. 

It was ordered that the petition be 
referred to th.e department to which 
it relates. 

MR. HOW·LEY I beg to present a 
petition from one thousand inhabi
tants and eliectors of the District of 
Placentia an1d St. Mary's, asking for 
the erection of a fog whistle on the 
Downs. I may say that the number 
of signatures to the ·petition and the 
general sup1port that the petition ·has 

received from all that section 01f Pl 
;centia Bay, speak more fo rcib 
than any language of mine as t o t 
desirability of erecting this f 
alarm. The eastern shore of Pacent 
Bay is dotted with shoals and fog 
very prevalent, and it is very difficu 
:for fishing vessels aind steamers a 
.general craft to make port. T 
·masters of the Portia and of t 
Reid Newfoundlan·d 
steamers Glencoe and Argyl1e, have, 
see, signed the petition. I wish 
emphasize the d1esirability of gran 
ing their petition to the petitioner 
Placentia Bay has been very negleo 
e1d during a good many years a 
this cannot be more clearly prove 
than .by stating that in the whol 
Bay there is not a single wharf t 
whi1ch a steamer can moor. Th 
section of Placentia Bay represents 
large amount 0 1f )business 
money. One firm alone expor 
annually about 25 or 30 thousan 
q uin tals of fish and yet there are b 
two telegraph offices in ·the Ba 
west of Fox Harbor. The roa;ds an 
bridg·es are in a deplorable condi 
tion. This district, which represen 
so i11 uch revenue and has such 
large po,pulation has been greatl 
negle.cted. I have great pleasure iJt 
r-equesting that this petition be re
ferred to the Department to whi,ch it 
relates, and when it reach.es that de
partment, I shall make it my busi
ness as far as lies in .my power to 
have it attended to. 

MR. HOWLEY-I present a peti
tion from the Rev. Stephen O'Dris
coll and one hundre.d of the inhabi
tants of St. Mary's, asking 1for a 
grant of $10 0 annually for the r epair 
and upkeep of the road leading from 
St. Mary's to Holyroo·d Pond. T·his 
is a very necessary road, running as 
it does through rich agricultural 
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d it is used by a grea;t num-
la11d, ar1 . . 

f the inhabitants for drawing 
uer 0 • 

f r firin.g and fishing purposes, 
\\'OOi O · ·fl 

_1 e has n·ever ·been any spe·ci c 
b11 t tier . 
O"ra11 
0 

t for this road. 

was ordered that this be re-
lt 'h"h•t 

f erre d to the Department to w ic i 

relates. 

~'lR. F. J. MORRIS.- Mr. Spe!aker, I 

gl·eat pleas\Ure in supporting 11ave · 
tlie petition presenlted by .my col-
league asking for the erection of a 
fog· alarm on the. Downs. I do not 
krio\Y of any other part of the coast 
around the country where there is 
o·reater nece·ssity for a fog alarm. 
e 
Along the whole of the eastern shore 
of the Bay there is no port between 
Cape St. Mary's and Placentia. rrl1is 
is a dist11ce of twenty-five or thirty 

111iles. The only guide to the m1ar
iiier is the light which was e·rected 
fifty years ago. It V\ras an old and 
antiquated light then and it has not 
improved during the fifty years that 
it has been thei e. It is no better 
tha11 a light in a house. A couple of 
(· .. andles vvould be better and I hope 
that the Minister of Marine and Fish
eries will give l1is attention to the 
matter and have the request of peti
tioners attended to. I heartily con
cur vvith the remarks of my col
league, Mr. Howley, as to the gener
al co11diticn of the various p1arts of 
Placentia Bay. I do not know how it 
is that such an i111portant district as 
this has come to be in · such a condi
tion. It is a shame and disgrace, 
that a district of such importance 
and vvith such a large population has 
llot received the atte11tton that oth
er districts have received and I do 
not see how it can have come about, 
except through the misappropria
tion of grants, in some way or 
other. I do not charge any party 
\vith this misappropriation, but I do 
not see any other ca use for the pre-

se.:1t state of affairs. Kot onl}- in 
l~lacent:a proper, but in the whole 
district, is this the case. There are 
only two _public wharves and the,re 
is i1ot one at which the coastal steam
er can draw uu. I think tl1at the 
people of that district, \Vho are all 
hard worl{ing and i11dustrious people 
deser\re more attention tl1an this. I 
11ope tl1ere·fore that the Department 
vvill attend to this matter and I l1ave 
great pleasure in st1pporting tl1e 
prayer of the petition. 

MR. DEVEREAUX.-! 11ave much 
pleasure in supporting this petition 
also and I thoroughly agree with the 
statements of my colleagues, Mr. 
Howley and Mr. Morris. Placentia 
District, and especially tl1at part of 
it t8 v1hicl1 tl1e petition refers, has 
been greatly neglected. Nine months 
cf the year that part of the Bay is 
c.01~e::ed v,ritl1 fog and it is i1npossible 
to get along or guide the vessels 
\\"ithout a v1l1istle. Cape St. Mary's 
lf1 one of the first ports 0111 this 
shore and it is fcom tl1at part of the 
coast that a great de:al of our fisl1 
comes and it is the most important 
centre of the shore fishery. I think 
tbat this petition calls for special at 
tention. I quite agree with l\1r. Mor
ris in his staten1ent as regards the 
publis ro·ads. The roads and bridges 
are in a very bad coD dition. In fact 
the district has bee'n very badly neg-
1 ected in ev·ery ,·vay. I trust, there
fore, that this oetition \Vill receive 
t'.J.e attc~nticn i.t deserves and tl1at 
the Department -vvill see to the erec
tion of this fog alarrr1 as soon as 
possible. 

HON. MR.. ElVIERSON.-I • rise, 
l\'Ir. Speaker, for the purpose of sup
porting tl1e Detition presented by 

the hon. member for Placentia and 
St. J.1ary's, Mr. Howley, 
to a Fog Alarm on the 
Point Verde. Our coast, 

in relation 
Downs or 

as a wl1ole, 

• 
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1s very insufficiently supplied ·vvith 
~l1arrr1s and lights, and particular1J~ 

i&> this case on the coast betwee,n 
Cape Race and Ca,pe Ray. During 
t11e time tl1at I have had a seat in 
the House, I have always advocated 
the erection of theise aids to na viga
tion, for the reason that, on more 
than one occasion, I have had 
brougl1t ho1ne to me the great neces
sity tl1a;t exists for the erection of 
these com:ri1odities arou,nd the coast. 
I was prticularly struck with the re
marks of Mr. Howley, in speal{ing of 
the difficulties of navigation on the 
Ea·st side of Placentia Bay, for the 
same conditions prevail ,on the East 
side of Fortu'ne Bay. No harbour is 
to be fou.nd on the E1ast side of Pla
centia Bay until Little Placentia is 
reached, and ir1 tl1e same way, no 
fisi'.1:11g ves.sel can run into any port 
of safety, on the East side of For
tu11e BaJr, u11til the harbour of Bay 
L'.A:rgent is made. We could not 
than in erecting Fog Alarms and 
T ,io-hth011ses. for we are assisting the 
spend our 11:.oney in a better way, 
fishermen_, who are the mainstay of 
t h0 ccuntry in carrying on their avo
cation, and at the s.ame time minimiz
ing the dang,ers of shippping general
ly. The light at Point Verde is weak 
and unsuitable for such a place, and 
the light on the Southern Shore of 
Fortune Bay, at Garnish, is in a sim
ilar condition; and I trust they will 
both be replaced by more modern 
lights, at a very ea.rly date. Later 
on in tl1is session, vvhen the subject 
will com1e before the House in a 
more tang·ible form, I will take occa
sion to prese·nt the claims of my con
stituents, in respect of the erection 
"Jf similar public works in the Dis
trict of Fortpune Bay 

MR. MOULTON-I have very 
much pleasure in supporting this 
petition. Living, as I do, on a 
sectio,n of that coa1st, knowing the 

difficulties and dangers that surroun 
our vessels and coastal boats, 
on more than one occasion ha vin 
been caught in the fog myself, I thin 
I should say something in support o 
the petition. Why, Sir, last year 
was on ,one of the coastal steam 
ers when she was caught in the fo 
in Placentia Bay, and it was only b 
the sound of the train whistle th 
the captain was able to tell his 
tion, and ultirr_.ately got us into p·or 
T1he crantain asked me at that tim -
to point out to the Government th 
great necessity of a· fog alarm 

• 
this vicinit)r, and when I came 
town I mentioned the ma~tte,r to th 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
really hope, Sir, that this petiti.o 
will receive favourable consideratio 
and this much-desired necessity b 
granted. 

It was ordered that this petitio 
be received and referred to the de 
partment to which i·t relates . 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE. 
I beg to present a petition from th 
i11habitants of Bonavestia, prayin 
that the s11m of $50 be allocated fo 
the digging of a well there. The peti 
tion sets forth that pure water i 
scarce and tha.t a well will be needed 
I have pleasure in supporting the pe 
tition and would ask that it be re 
ferred to the J)epartment of Publi 
Works, where I trust it will receiv 
the attention of the Minister. I als 
beg leave to uresent a petition fro 
Captain George Hann and ·other ln 
habitants of Wesleyville, praying tha. 
a harbor n1af..;ter b.e aupointed a 
that place. There is much shippin 
in the harbor at different times o 
the year and it is very necessary to 
have a harbor master to keep ope 
a right of way so that vessels may b 
able to pass i11 and out. I ask that 
the netition be referred to the De 
partment of Marine and Fisheries, 
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. 
1 

hope it will receive due con
'vheI e 
sideration. 

>JR. \\TJNSOR.-1 ha-re very inucb 
~ re ill supporting tl1e pe-

y 1~asu . 
. . ~ v•llich have been l)resented oy 

ti tlOllB ' _ . • 

1 nourE.ble col!eaugue, the M1n1s-
n1Y io . 
ter of Justice, and I would . like es-

. ll'T to r~a~y a feVI vVOrds In refC)r-
pecla J .., , ~ 

to the latter. 1 he harbor or 
c11ce , 
\\y esleyville is a, ·very narro\v one and 
tliere are conti11ually a number cf 
fishing ve$sels 3-t an~hor there, not 
cii1Y these belonging to vVesleyville 

1 
_ ~ :1.1eigl1bouring places. '1-hese ve-s

scls anc.:l1or tl1ere not 011ly in t.he 
sr-~:ririg a11d fall, but right tl1rough the 
vca~·, and as tl1e 11arbor is shallow 
tliere is much inconvenience caused 
to tl1c 1)eople of We2leyville. Ho,v
cYcr, the harbor master is not ~rant
ed for the purpose of shutting out 
tlie outsiders,, but to regt1late the an
cl1orage of tl1e vessels. It is impos
ible to get either in or out at certain 
t 1111es, so carelessly are the v~ssels 
a11cL.ored, and consequently the ves
sels ii1 the northern end of the 11ar
bor euffer great inconvenience, some
tin1es having· to spend t1vo or three 
days before tl1ey ca11 get a way. A 
11arbor i11aster is greatly needed for 
tl1ese reasons, to see that the vessels 
anchor in such a way that the other 
\Yill i1ot be inconvenienced or delay
ed, and I give the petition my very 
11earty support. 

It vvas ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partn1ent to which it relates. 

HON. l\tIINIST"ER OF JUSTICE.-
011 behalf of the hon. n1ernber for 
Port de Grave I beg to present a pe
tition fron1 the Rev. T. H. James and 
others of Cupids praying that the 
Education Act be amended in certain 
l articulars. The pray8r of the peti-
tio11 is similar to that set f.orth in the 
tv10 petitions presented by the hon. 
n1ember for Harbor Grace, Mr. Par-

sons, a11d deals with very importa11t 
i11atters in connectio11 with education. 
\Vhen u11der Ways and l\1eans and -vve 
discuss education, '''e shall have an 
opportunity of dealing at greater 
leng·th on the questions raised in tl1e 
petition. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de~. 

partn1ent to which it relates. 

QU.ES'fION AN-SWERED. 

MR. KEN'l"'.-I ask tl1e Hon. the 
l\1inister of Agriculture and Mines to 
lay unon the table a statement from 
June 30th to date, showing the num
ber of acres of land in this colony 
or dependencies applied -'"or for pulp 
or timber purposes, the names of the 
applica11ts, the area in acres ap
plied for in each case, \Vhether the 
applications 11ave been approved by 
the Go,rernor in Cot111cil, the date 
cf the application and of the ap-
proval, area approved, and if 
timber or pulp purposes, the 

for 
date 

and amount of fees paid in each 
case, whether an area has been for-

. feited or notjce of forfeiture sent, 
giving name of party and date of 
notice; also showing \Vhether the 
areas so forfeited or regarding which 
notice of forfeiture was given have 
since been approved or issued to the 
sa1ne or any other person. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES-Tl1e statement asked 
for by my honourable and learned 
friend is in co11rse of preparation, 
and I hope to be ab le to lay it upon 
the table of the House to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON AJIENDING RULES. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
To give notice that he will to-day 
move the following to replace Rules 
22 and 23 :-

That the stages of Committee 
and Report on the Address to 
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I-Iis Excellency the Governor, to 
cor1 vey the thanks of the House 
for His Excellency's 
Speecl1 at tl1e opening 
Session, be discontinued 

gracious 
of the 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
_rrhis rnotion stood over from the 
last sitting of the House, owing to the 
fact that the requisite number of 
members to pass it \Vere not present. 
I am not quite sure that there are 
twenty-four rnembers in the House 
now. If there are, I would move the 
adoption of the motion. 

MR. KENT-While the members 
are coming in from the precincts of 
the House, I suppose we can discuss 
the question. I agree to a certain 
extent with the object of the motion 
of the I-Ion. Minister of Justice, name
ly, to do away with the necessity for 
a special committee to be appointed 
to draft a reply to His Excellency's 
Speech. This reply is of a stereo
typed form and I consider the ap
pointment of a committee a matter 
of form also. However, there is one 
matter in connection with the motion 
which deserves consideration. It is 
a well known fact that when the 
speech is brought to this House it is 
the only chance we have to consider 
tl1e policy of the Government as set 
cut therein. The speech contains a 
staten1e11t of the public affairs of 
the Colony since the last session of 
the I-louse; it also gives a statement 
of the financial status of the Colony, 
and, lastly, a forecast of the legisla
tio11 "\Vlticl1 is to be in trodt1ced by the 
Government during the session. These 
are very serious matters which all 
on both sides of the House sho11ld 
have full and ample time to discuss. 
Tr1e time to do so is in the discussion 
c·n the Address. Under the proposed 
amendment, it is possible that we 
sl1all have this state of affairs :-On 

the opening day, an Address in Rep 
is proposed and seconded; tl1en t 
leader of the Opposition 11as no 0 
portunity of discussing it. He mak 
a formal speech, which is more 
less stereotyped, but the real 
cussion on the Address takes Pia 
at the Report stage It is possi 
that a government (I do not say t 
present one) on the day of openi 
would go through all the stages 
the Reply without giving the me 
bers an opportunity of making 
observations on or moving 
amendments to the policy of 
Government, as outlined in 
Speech, or even of giving the 
dress that consideration which 
necessary. 

In the Imperici 1 Parliame 
now, the practice which is propos 
by my honourable friend is 
whicl1 prevails, but tl1ere the me 
bers are in possession of the maiit 
featt1res of the Add.ress before they g 

into the House, and they can sen 
notices of any amendments they in
tend to propose before the House 
actually sits. In our case, the O~ 
position is not a'\\rare of what is in 
the Speech until His Excellency reach 
it in the other chamber. As a mat
ter of practise, at every ordinary ses
sion the discussion would be more or 
less formal~ but we have to look at 
all possible contingencies and reserve 
the rights of all me1nbers to critize 
the Address and the policy of the Gov
ernment, which the Address is pre
sumed to embody. Under the pro-
posed procedure, it sl1ould be defi
nitely set forth that any member of 
the House who desired to offer any 
observation or propose any amend
ment would be able to do so. Until 
I am convinced that the rights of 
all tl1e members as I have set the 
forth are preserved, I shall objec 
to the present amendment going thru 
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1 
kriow tliat it is quite possible that 

ember can enforce his rights 
anY rn 
· d 1 the provisions proposed by 

Ull el 
·ng the floor, but he ought to 

keePI . 
Otller ren1edies beside that. He 

11ave 
sliould have the right of adjourning 
tlie discussio11, as the first day of the 
session is r1ow devoted to page an try 
ratlier tl1an to serious bt1siness. It is 

opportunity given to the Governa11 
n1e11t of tl1e day to bring their sup-
porters here to listen to an eulogy 
cf tlieir policy. As the proposal now 
~tai1 ds, it is quite possible for a gov
er111nent to put off all discussion on 
t11eir policy. I do not say that the 
present government would do this, for 
I do not think they would, but some 
government might. Amendments can
not be made to the Address until it 
is }{now what the Address will con
tain, and tl1e members should be given 
an1ple opportunity to consider any 
amendments that might be necessary. 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
-I n1ay say, in reply to the honour

able member for St. John's East, that 
the amendment is proposed purely 
and simply for the purpose of ex
pediting the business of the House 
and for no other reason. The Gov
ernment have no wish or desire to 
shut off discussion or debate, no·r is 
the matter brought forward :for any 
such purpose. Nobody will suppose 
that the debate on the Address will 
not be able to be postponed till the 
day after the opening of the House. I 

\Vould be no party to the prevention 
or stifling of discussion of this kind. 
If we accept the experience of the 
House of Commons, we shall no doubt 
go right. They have had the system 
in force a long tin1e. W·e know tr_at 
discussion on the Address in the 
House never leads to any result, be
cause no motion can be made to any 
effect, nor are any proposed amend
ments ever carried. The proposed 

change will not interfere in the least 
with the right of debate. All a men1-
ber would 11a ve to do wot1ld be to ask 
that any debate on the Address be 
adjourned till the next sitting. The 
inatter is not one of tremend·ous im
portance. All we want to do is to 
save time and to have a procedure 
in common witl1 that of the Imperial 
Parliament. In my opinion, the 
amendment is a step in the right di
rection; and as long as the present 
Government is i11 power the tight of 
de bate will be preserved, and I am 
sure that when we a.re translated to 
the other side, I shall be willing to 
take my chances of receiving similar 
treatment from members opp·osite. 

MR KENT If thie Hon. Minister 
of Justice wis·hes to adopt the pro
ce·d ure of the Imperial Parliament, I 
think the best course to adopt would 
be to refer th1e matter to a S!elect 
Committee. I woul,d further say 
that I thinlt it wo·uld ·be wise to a.dopt 
their rules and procedure altogether 
and not to tak•e th,em in part only. 

T'HE HON. MI:NIS'DER OF JUS
TICE I s·hall be glad to put the 
matter to a Sele·ct Comm.ittee. As I 

have said, we do not wish to gain any 
party advantage. I beg to move that 
the matter be ref erred to a .Select 
Committee to report back to the 
House .. 

It was ordered a·ccordingly. 

MR. SPEAKER appointed Hon. the 
Premier, Hon. Minister of Justice, 
Messrs. Kent, Cli1ft and Howley to be 
the Committee. 

SUPPLY GRANTED. 
Purst1an;t to notice and on motion 

of the Hon. Colonial Secretary (on 
b1ehalf of the Hon. Minister of Fi-
nance and Customs) it was ord1e·red 
that Supply be granted ;to His Majes
ty. 
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NO'rICE OF SUPPLY. 

TH·E HON. COLONIAL SE:CRE
TARY gave notice that in the absence 
of th1e Hon. Minister of Finance, he 
vvroul1d, on Thursday ne~t, move the 
House into a Committee of the 
\Vhole on Su·pply. 

DEBATE ON C.clSH NOTES BILL. 

On n1otion o-f Hon. Minister of 
Justice, the House resolved itself 
i11to a Committee of ;the W·hole on a 
Bill, entitled, ''An Act respecting 
Cash Notes." 

M.R. SPEAKER l1eft the Chair. 

:MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

MR. KENT - When this Bill was 
before the House for second reading 
I did not offer any observations on 
it. T11e reason of this was that I was 
in favor of th1e princLple of the Bill. 
I ·certainly agree with any measure 
that will giv·e to those who receive 
relief from the Government all 
\ralue for the relief granted. I take 
it that this is the idea prompting :th·e 
present bill and I am in full accord 
with that object. We all know •that 
tl1e practi-ce ·which has prevailed i! 
one which should be aiboliished as 
q·uickly as possibl!e, for it has .caused 
i11 uch hardship to those who rieceive 
the relief. Men have taken a.dvan;tage 
of the needs of the poor in order to 
rnak·e money out of their necessity. 
They have overcharged them for 
goods bought in advance, without 
giving thie poor and needy a ·chance 
of getting value for their notes. I am 
in support of any measure w·hich 
tends to change this state of affairs, 
and for that reason I made no 
comments on the 81econd rieading. 

::_\J"ovv \Ve have to ask if that object 
will be accomplishe·d if ·th·e present 

Bill comes into force. It is nie«~Aessa 

to give it our ·best consideratio 
and I take the opportunity of maki 
a few comments on ·the Bill J . 

which I hope the Hon. Minister wi 
give his consideration. Are we 
obtain the object desired by 
responsible for this m.easure, th 
is, that the poor will receiVi 
full valu1e of the relie.f granted 
then1? The reason why the holder 
relief notes has not received fu 
value in th,e past has b1een because h 
traded in advance on their paymen 
That is thie foundation on w·hich t 
poor were robbed, to put it in a blu 
way. r.I'he present system will be 
great improvement upon that whic 
has prevaile·d heretofore, but it w 
not remedy all the evils. What wi 
happen, will be that i11stead of co 
ecting the poor notes, the trader 0 

rnerchant will collect the cash. 

Tl1e poor "\Vill still anticipate pay: 
ment of their relief. They ''rill sti 
take up st1ch thir1gs as they requir 
and the relief money \Vill be paid t 
the merchant. This will bring bac 
tl1e old state of affairs. I think som 
thing ought to be put in this Bill 
protect the widov1 and orphan, -0r pe 
sons receiving the relief from such 
continuation of affairs as referred t 
by the hon. member from Placenti 
District, Mr. Devereaux, the othe 
day. We all kr.ow that it is quite pos 
sible that certain circ11mstances an 
conditio11s may render it absolute! 
necessary to a11ticipate relief, and 
think that such anticipation or pay 

me11t should be regulated in such 
way that the person with whom the 
\VidoV\r or or1)han is dealing shoul 
not be in a position to avail of sue 
circumstances to be·nefit himself. I 
is quite possible that a recipient of re 
lief might find herself in a positi'Jn 
that it would be necesary for her to 
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to the Relieving Officer and antici 
got the monthly instalment, and if 
pa e . . 
the Relieving Officer is an inde.pend-

11t person, a man who has no inter:st in such anticipation, he might be 
left judicial discretion as t0 whether, 
under the circumstances, it was 
roper to advance her the money she 

~equired to anticipate and allow her 
to handle that money he·rself instead 
of drawing on the shopkeepers. And 

I also think, Mr. Ch·ai.rman, that 
there )Ught to be some pr·ovisio11 
Y'rhereby none but inde1pendent me11, 
not carrying on busi11ess from which 
they may profit by handling poor 
money should be app·ointed Reliev
ing Officers. I think th1e cash notes 
ought to be made out to the person 
who is actually to rece.ive the relief, 
and th.at it ought to be made unla:w
ful for any p·erson, oth1er than the 
one actually entitled to the relief, to 
get the money. That w1ith some suc:h 
proposal as I have sugg1este.d r1egard

ing anticipations by receiver, would 
secure the handling of the money by 
the person in need, and at the san1e 
time prevent any hardship ensuing 
for want of money during the inter
vals between the payments. I have 
not put these ideas in any form of 
an1end1ment, or resolution, or propo
sition of any kind. I simply state 
them here now for the consideration 
of the Committee. I tl1ink that while 
vve are changing the old system, we 
ought to look to it that such change 
as we make will be one tJ1at will 
ren1ove entirely the evils heretofore 
existing, and such change should at 
the same time be complete and logi
cal and compact in itself. We ought 
not to fram1e a measure here this 
session which, when it comes into 
actual working, will be seen not to 
have removed the evils which have 
heretofore existed, and that these 
evils will continue to exist, and we 

sl1ot1ld see tl1at an amendment or im
provement or reueal or substitution 
sl1ould not have to take place in a 
year or two. Now I thin1r tl1ese mat
ters should be considered, and I can 
assure the Hon. Minister of .. Tustice 
that if there is any heln or advice 
he can receive from myself or any 
other member on this side of the 
House to perfect the measure before 
us we will be pleased to help. 

MR. MOULTON-While this matter 
is before the I-louse, Mr. Sneaker, I 
v\Tould like to say a few words. Be
ing a business i11an in the outports, 
I l1ave come into contact vvith this 
kind of thing for n1any years and I 
think the more yot1 trumper with this 
matter of poor relief the worse mess 
you \Tv~ill make of it. I think the 
men1ber for St. John's East is wrong 
in \Vhat he "rants done. I don't 
l{now anything ab·out how this relief 
is dealt with in St. John's, but I 
know \vhat is done in the outports, 
and I think every outport business 
man here will support me when I 
say that the poor widows and orphans 

• 

in the outports usually re·ceive from 
the business m.en fully one-quarter 
more than their orders call for. I 
knovv this to happen in lots of 
cases. My opinion is that if you 
tamper with the present system you 
will only do lots of harm. If you 
tamper with the system by prohibit
ing the business n1en from collect
ing fr·om the Relieving Officers 
amounts due none of these bus_iness 
men will give any credit a.nd that 
will cause great hardship to those 
receiving this small stipend. I 
would be pleased to support any in
crease in the amount gi\Ten for poor 
relief, for when you come to think of 
the small mount of three or four dol
lars a quarter given to a poor wo
man with five or six children you 
must see that if it were not for t!1 e 
help given by the outport business 
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iner1 a11d other charitable pers,J113 i:'..1 
the outports such a woman cot1l{l i1ct 
live through the year. I trust, :l\ir. 
Chairma,n, that there will be no mc)re 
tampering with this poor relief, be
yond, the amounts being sent out 111 
casl1, as is pr·ovided in the Bill. 

MR. CLIFT-Mr. Speaker, I 'vou.lcl 
just like to make an observation or 
t\vo in rela,tion to this matter. With 
the principle of the Bill I am in en
tire accord, but I do not know whe
ther it is going to remedy the evil 
that is complained of or not. vVhat 
is the reason of the proposed ame·nd
ment in the method of distributing 
what is called poor relief? I take 
it that it is to !)revent the widows 
and others who are receiving relief 
from being imposed upon by those 
'vith whom they may be dealing. 
The object is to place the cash in 
their own hands so that they may 
take it and go and purchase their re
quirements for cash. Will this Bill 
have that effect? If it will, th,en all 
right. B11t I am not satisfied in my 
ow11 mind that it will, and before I 
make up my mind ab10ut it I should 
like to have some inf.ormation in the 
shape of a report laid on the table 
of this House from sa.y the C10mmis
sioner ,of Public charities, who is in 
the habit of ,dealing with these orders 
or from s 10me of his relieving officers 
in the vari·ous ou tp.orts. I should 
like to se,e some report from these 
gentlemen wh•0 are in the habit of 
dealing with these or·ders, and who 
have had an .opportunity of seeing 
what inconvenien.ce and sufferi11g 
have been caused in· the past to per
sons receiving relief, anl I should 
be very largely guided in my o·pinion 
by what these gentlemen would have 
to say. 

I know of no one here more cap
able of making a report up10n the mat 

ter than tl1e present Commissioner 
Public Charities, Mr. O'Dwyer, and 
wou_ld suggest t,o the lVIinister i 
charge for ·Our informati10n a n·d f 

the inf orma.tion of this House th 
Mr. O'Dwyer might be asked to ma 
a report upon the present syste 
and t 10 outline his views upon the pi· 

posed amendment. I think, also, tha 
in the matter of issuing these cas 

orders that they should be somethin 
like the present road orders, whic 
are signed by the Chairman of th 
Road B10ar,d, they should be signe 
by the relieving Officer. I do not thin 
there is any provisi,on for the signa 
ture of the Relieving Officer to be at 
tached to the order. Unless t his · 
d10ne I think it will be found ver 
difficult on the part of the Commi 
stoner of Public Charities to kee 
track of these orders, but upon tha 
as upon 10ther matters, I would lik 
to be guide·d by the report of th 
Commissi,oner. I do not see how the 
fact of making it a cash 10rde·r instead] 
of an o.rdinary o,r,der is going to pre .. 
vent the anticipation ·Of the order 
and I believe there is a goo,d deal in 
what is sai,d by the h 10n. member fo 
Burgeo that a person who is in the 
habit of receiving his orders either 
permanent o.r casual is a great in
c,onvenience to shopkeepe.r or t rader 
wh10 must make an advance on them. 
I should be p1ease·d to concur with 
my friend here, Mr. Kent, or with 
a.ny h·on. members of this Committee 
in making this measure as perfect as 
pos,sible. I do not think we 10ught to 
rush the mater through but should 
give it the fullest consideration. It is 
a mater of vital imp·ortance affe,cting 
a very large number of pe1,)ple in var
iou1s parts ,of their country. 

MR. KENT Regarding the m atter 
refe,rre·d to by the hon. member for 
Burge·o, I entirely agree with him 
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. many cases ·very favouralJle 
that in . 

iderati·on and humane charitable 
co11s 

troent has been accorded the poor 
tr ea 

under the system that has 
even 

tofore been in use, but I think here 
l t lie system is considered as a 

\V 1en 
l le t hat every person who knows 

\V 10 
\Vllat has been occurring must cJme 
to the conclusion tha,t it must be 
reniedied. Even under any systen1 
tl1a.t we may devise here, it is not 

necessary for us to shwt out entirely 
tlle humane and charitable treatme11t 
\vhich has been given to the recipi-
811ts of poor relief by the 10utp.ort 
shopkeepers and others. .All we 
,vant to do is to remedy the evils 
\vl1ich have existed, and I think we 
ought to legislate against tl1e·se evils 

' and take every precaution against 

their recurrence, b11t v.re ought not so 
legislate that tho·se who receive bene
fit from the present system should no 

lo11g·er receive it. 
• 

This Bill, I notice, refers 1to 
three different Departments. It is a 
very important matter. It deals with 
a mater of between $ 3 0 0, 0 0 0 and 
$400,000 a year, and is a rotter of 
very large financial imp10rtance to the 

Colony, and I think that fr·om that 
standpoint alone, if from no other, 
every precaution ought t.o be taken to 
see that it is properly framed. The 
hon. mem.ber for Twiilingate, Mr. 
Clift referred ·to the f1act thait no 
official of the department by which 
these orders w 1ould be issued is to 
sign the order. I do not thing that 
that is a very safe way of sending 
out such a large sum of money. I 
think that the Relieving Officer or 
the Commissi0oner, as the case might 
be, sh10uld sign the notes before issu
ing them, and that they should not 

be in a position to be put into circu
lation until such time as they are put 
into the hands of the persons entitled 

to r·e.ceive them. That ·Can be done by 
having the ,persons actually issuing 
them sign or counte·r sign the o~ders. 

MR. SiE1YMOU1R I think this is a 
matter that has been pretty ge.neral
ly discussed in th.e different dis1tricts 
by the people themselves. We all 
know that though a man may be 
IJoor he does not want his name writ
ten across an ord.er so that the whole 
world ,may know he is receiving 
IJauper relief. I think that if O·nly 
for this reason alone the cash notes 
should be substituted. I cannot see 
that this change will make any di f
f eren·ce to people supplying goods. to 
recipients of poor relief. As to what 
th.e hon. mem·ber for .st. John's 
East has said about who shoul·d re
ceive th.e or·der, I may say .that even 
at present the Relieving Offi .. cers in 
th.e different districts will only pay 
over money to a su·ppli,e1r on rece1iv
ing an order from the person a(~;tually 
entitled to the money. Th.e ·cas·h .notes 
would not affe·ct this. Th.e same 
would still apply. The only difference 
as regards .th·e or1ders will be that 
they will read to ''pay bear·er'' in
stead of having the name of the 
widow or the orphan written on 
them. Anoth.er i'm·portant thing is 
that the not·es w 1ill be like the road 
notes and there will be no trou1ble 
with the1m. Th1ey will ·be current ten
der in any shop or bank. I strongly 
support the me·asure to have relief 
paid in ·Cash notes. There is no 
reason why th1e names of the poor 
people should be written on t'he· or
ders. They are God's poor and 
should be treate.d in such a manner 
as ·would not be repugnant to them 
or anyone belonging to them. 

MR. BENNE·TT W·hile this mat
ter is being d·iscussed, I woul.d like to 
say a word or two about it, more 
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from a sentimental standpoint than 
fro·m any other. Two years ago when, 
for a brief period, I sat on the other 
sid1e of th1e House, when the matter 
of poor relief came before the House, 
I took occasion to dra·w the attention 
of the Governm1en t to th1e o bselete sys 
tern under which the poor were paid. 
The hon. member 1for Hr. Grace has 
referred to the degrading conditiJn of 
things with rega.rd to the issue of 
the poor orders. Many a perso11 
through unf.ortuna te circumstances 
has hacl to have his name put on the 
pauper list, and his name was 
written across these ·0rders, and they 
were sent broadcast through the 
country advertising him as receiving 
relief. Now, Sir, the unfortu11ate peo 
ple who were t1 eated in this way, 
were the wid·ow.s and orphans of the 
hardworking fishermen of the Colony, 
in a great majority of cases, an.j I 
think the Government have shown 
their desire to remove that strair1 
that branding of 1th em as paupers by 
the early introductton of this meas-
ure before the House. 

The hon. member for Burgeo has 
said that deale.r-.; in the outports 
do not always benefit themselves by 
handling these orders. I am quite 
rea·dy t10 believe, Sir, that that is the 
case, and I believe that in the great 
inajority of cases those who do han
dle th.e notes often do so at a loss, 
but, Sir, I believe that by the issue 
of these c1ash notes, the Government 
will be able to trace any unscrupu
lous officer who would misappropri
ate tl1e money intended for poor peo
ple. I do not see how a better sys
tem could at present be adopted, 
owing to the very scattered condition 
of the people around the country, 
and the very inany hard·ships they 
\Vould have to go tl1rough to come 
into some centre to receive their al
lowance, owing to the fact of living, 

i11 many cases, a way fron1 the 
cipal centres .of the district. I 
it is a great advantage to have 
money placed in tl1eir hands in 
form. They will have some 
that they can take ancl go out and 
for its face value, and it will be 
gotiable and accentable at all t 
and all over the country, and 
here in St. John's when these 
notes come in, the business inan 
only have to go to the bank and 
posit them in the ordinary way. 
this connection, I think somet 
ought to be done regarding the P 
Money Orders) so that when a 
son receives money orders thr 
the post he will not have to go 
t\vo or three palces be.fore he 
cash it. I strongly support 
meast1re from a sentimental st 
point, in the first place, and, in 
second place, I think the Govern 
have done well, even if they 
only removed fr·om the order:s 
name of the unfortunate who is 
tl1e position o! requiring pauper 
lief. 

l\/IR. WINSOR-While the 
sion is going on, I would like to 
a few words to say on this ma 
As a supplier in one of the 
port districts of the Colony, I cl 
that I have as mt1ch knowledge 
this question as anybody. I 
say I took advantage, in anticipa 
of this Bill, some tiJme ago, w 
down in Wesle3rville, to ask the 
lieving Officer if he would do me 
favor in connection with this mat 
I requested him to ask the wid 
and orphans if they wanted their 
lief paid quarterly, and he told 
they demanded it. I told him t 
\Vould pr·obably be a Bill brought 
to the Legislature to pay poor r 
in cash, and that probably t 
would be a clause in that Bill 
would not allo\V an order to be 
sued to get anything between 
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He full)~ pointed out the 
t\YO rer111s. · . 

d l 1. ns of tl11s to n1e by saying : 
11ar s 1 1: 

Siiig tl1e widov.r or orphan vvere 
Suppo . . 

cick bet''Tee11 the two terms, It 
take11 ~ . . 

· Id not be possible to give 
\YOU • . 

·der to get any r11ed1c1ne or an o1 
t 

,
1
nv nc urish111ent \Vhatever. 

then1 
to 
I {'"e l • 

~ told by the Relieving Officer 
\YaS 
.1 t the ,vidoTvvs and orphans detest-
t 1a · 
ed such a measure. 1-'hey say that 
theY bave been treated fairly and 
squarel)r by tl1e business men from 
c1reei1spond to Ca1)e Freels. I am 
no'v speaking as a business inan .. 
aiid I niust say if any clause vvas 
put in the Bill preventing business 

111 en from beco1ning relieving officers 
it Yi'o11ld be the greatest blessing to 
the business n1en of this country. If 
,1;e could go over the boolrs of the 
outport merchants or dealers or shop
keepers of this country we vvould 
find tho11sands and thousands of dol
lars unpaid by the v-vid·ows and or
phans-amounts which_ have been ad
ranced them. There is a class of 
people in this country t11at have no 
idea 'vhate'.rer of tl1e charitableness 
of tlle outport merchants. Whi.le I 
can only speak for the books of J. 
& \\r. Winsor, of \Vesleyville, I think 
I n1ay go ft1rther and say the same 
thjng of the books of every n1erchant 
frorr1 Greenspond to Newtown. Yo11 
\\·ill find in them thousands of dollars 
o''red by the poor "ridows and or
phans. I think what the member for 
Burgeo and LaPoile has said is true, 
that were it not for the help given 
by the business men these poor peo
ple could not live from year to year. 

When you boil it down, Mr. Chair
man, a11d find a widow or orphan only 
getting $12 or $14 a year from the 
Government, a.nd with no other means 
of living, you must ask yot1rself hovv 
do they live, where do they get the 
\Vherewithal to be fed and clothed. 
It is gi\Ten to then1 by· charitable 
neighbors and business men. I am 

full:y in accord. \Vitl1 the me111ber for 
Bu.rgeo, \\1 l1en he sa:rs tl1e less JTC•ll 

ta1n.1)er \Vitl1 this Bill the better. I 
reme111ber t11at two years ago, dt1r
ing tl1e tin1e the previous Go·vern-
111en \Yas in po\ver, resolutions \Vere 
introduced into tl1is House by mem
bers who ';vere then on tl1e Opposi
tion side to have poor relief paid in 
casl1. Novv, for vvhat reason was 
this done? If my memory serves n1e 
rigl1t, it ,,~as to ren1ove the wido-...,··s 
or orphan's name fro111 the poor 
crcler. The !)resent notes are put 
i11to circt1lation, sho"ring that a wid
ow receives her $3 or $6 order, as 
the case n1ay be, her nan1e being 
\\Tritten on it plai11ly. Does that or
der go direct to t11e Pt1blic Treasury. 
.No, sir~ it does not! That order, per
l1aps, goes all over tl1e \Vhole co1111-
try, a11d by the ti111e it is returned 1...o 
the Poor Office e'rer:ybody knows tl1at 
that poor person is in receipt of the 
pauper's dole. Now, with this cast ... 
note, it ,.will be different, nobody Ollt

side }(no"ring ''rho is the recipient of 
poor relief. I am in entire accord 
'vith the Bill as it stands. 

~vIR. EARI--'E-I should like to say 
a \'vord or t\vo on the Bill before the 
IIouse. One or t\vo years ago, I 
t~1ink, a Bill \Vas brought in similar 
to this, in t11e discussion of wl1ic~1 I 
took a small nart. The discussion 
vvas, if I remember rightly, whether 
poor relief should be paid in notes 
or casl1. I was under the impres
sio11 that the present Bill \Vas to 
adopt the latter course, but I find 
that I a1n a little astray, as the wid
o,,r is not to be paid in cash, but in 
cash notes, because it is considered 
this mode will minimize the risk. 
As to \Vhether that will be so, I am 
not prepared to say. I should like to 
sa)T, ho\vever, that I do not at all 
a,gree with the idea of having busi-
11ess men as Relieving Officers. I do 
not think that the t\vo offices should 

I 
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be combined at all. I agree with 
l\1r. Moulton to this extent, because 
very often much suffering is caused 
by reason of business men holding 
the p·osition of Relieving Officer. 
The people of this city cannot realize 
the difficulty of dealing with poor 
relief in the outports. In the city 
it is under tl1e direct control of the 
Government; in the outports it is 
i1ct so, and consequently often con
siderable trouble arises. I am alto
ge·ther in favor of re1noving the con
trol of the poor relief money from 
the bands of the business man. 

l\1R. l\10lJLTON-I agree entirely 
\Vith tl1e remarks of the hon. rriem
ber for Fogo, Mr. Earle, that n·o 
bl:siness man should be a Relie·ving 
Officer, and I vvould go further and 
say that no business nlan should 
be chairman of a road board. 
Fron1 remarks made here this 
afternoon one v·vo11ld at once gather 
that the outport business n1an was 
al ,·vays on tl1e watch for the poor 
crder, so that he might rob the wid
o·\'v and oruhan. That is a reflection 
en the 011tport business man which 
is not deserved. Certainly there are 
some black sheep among them, and 
to prevent tl1ese carrying on their 
\vork, I say n·o man \Vho runs a 
shop or carries on business should 
be allowed to act as Relieving Offi
cer. 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUS
rfICE-It gives me great pleasure to 
see this Bill received with such gre·at 
t1na.ni1nity on both sides of the House. 
T1vo years ago a Bill similar to this 
\Vas brought before the House, but 
''ra.s voted down, and it was not pos
isble to carry it through the House. 
The subject of this Bill was one of 
the nlanks of the People's Party 
platform; it was ordered by the peo
P le, and we are n·ow proceeding to 
put it into operation, and I am glad 

to see such great unanimity arn0 

the members of tl1e House. With r 
gard to tl1e re111arks of the hon. ge 
tlen1a11 opposite, I might say th 
tl1e Gov~ernment would be only t • 

pleased to increase, even to doubI 
tl1e am.aunt at present allocated fo 
rcor relief, and I 11ope, if not in thi 
th en in the i1ext session, they Wil 
be in a pcsition to do something i 
th: s direction. 

As to tl1e mode of payment, I ma 
t:tate that this is a matter to wl1ic}i 
\YO have given very careful consid .. 
cration, and after consultation "rith 
t11e Poer Comn1issioner, Mr. O'Dwyer, 
an.cl t11e officials of the Treasury De
r a:tment, \'Ve carne to the conclusion 
that the Casl1 Note system was the 
Eaf est and most reliable that could 
be adonttl:d. This cash note will be 
1:.-PttPr tDtt.11 a note on the Bank of 
l\ 'f c.11 tren1, be ca use a Bank of Mont
real note is not a legal tender. In 
ctl1er "rcrds, if a man tenders a Bank 
of M,ontreal note to you in payment 
cf a debt, you are not bound to ac
cept it. You can say, I want gold. 
Bt1t it will be noticed that there is a 
section in this Act which provitleg 
t11at this cash note is a legal tender
it is as good as gold. 

The only risk is that those noses 
\Vill be mislaid or stolen in tra:ri_si~ 

from St. John's to the Relieving Offi·· 
cer in the outnorts, but that is a • 
risk \Vhich must be taken. It is the 
risk taken by any business man who 
fo r\vards tl1rough the post, ordinary 
bank notes, or a note payable to b8ar
c~ on demand. 

This method, as I have already 
stated, is the result of careful con
sideration, after c·onferences with the 
different officials. It was the Gov
ernment's desire to adopt the most 
simple course DOSsible, and if any 
cf the hon. gentlemen have ~ny 
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el1
d111 e 11ts to suggest, vvhich vvould 

am f 
d 

to mal{e the syste111 sa er or 
ton 

. r the Government would give 
eas1e , . . 

its favorable cons1der·at1on. 
them 

l\Jll. CLl:B..,1"'-I \vould like to say 
.. :i-n ,1~ords i11 reference to the re-

a It: i' . n . . 
·1-s of t11e Ho11. l/f1n1ster of Jus

nHlI \. 
. 

8 
He has stated that the only tic . 

risk ,vo11ld lJe that the i1otes might 
be r:dslaid c r stolen in transit from 
St. Jcl1n's to the Relieving Officers 
in t 118 outports. I11 my opinion, tl1er.t 
." a crreater risk than this, namely, li:' l• b 

the chance of the notes being lost 
bet\reen the tir11e they leave the Re
lievi11g Officers' ha11ds until they 
reach those parties for \vhom tl1ey 
are intended. T11is is a very con
siderable risk. For instance, in the 
District of Twil_lingate, which I have 
the honor to represent, and which 
is a very large district, there are 
only three Relieving Officers. There 
is one in Little Bay, whose district 
extends from Shoe Cove to Pilley's 
Island-a very large stretch of coast 
--and the only \>.-a)T he can send the 
a.n1011nts to the pecnle under his 
charge is by post or messenger. The 
same applies to the Relieving Officers 
at Twillingate and Exploits. They 
"\Vill have to send the notes aver a 
very large territory. There was no 
very great risk in sending the Poor 
Orders before, for they had to be en
dorsed by the persons for whom they 
were intended. The risk 'vith. the 
cash note is very inuch greater. In 
my opinion, the danger is more in 
the distribution of the notes than in 
the sending to tl1e Relieving Officers. 

only risks taken are ordinary business 
risks and, as I said before, they 
cannot be insured against. The old 
s-y-stem of checking the notes was for 
the Chairman to sign them. The 
note \Vas riot con1plete until it was 
signed by tl1e Chairman and in that 
•1-:ay, in case the Relieving Officer 
helped l1in1self, or there was any 
otl1er frat1dt1lent dealings in connec
tion -vvith the orders, it was possible 
to trace them. The new notes will 
not be sig11ed by the Relieving Offi
cer, for they will be complete when 
they leave St. John's, but as notes 
are sent to the different Poor Offices, 
the n 11m be rs of the notes will be 
kept in a register here, and if the 
Relieving Officer is a business man 
he \vill check them in like manner as 
he sends them out, so that these 
notes can be traced with very little 
difficulty. 

l\1R. CLIFT-Is it intended to put 
the Bill through this evening? 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUS
TICE-Yes, unless you wish it to 
stand over for the present. 

MR. CLIFT-I v;rould like to go in
to the matte_r more fully before it 
goes throt1gh. 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUS
TICE-Very well, then, we will let 
it stand over. 

Tl1e Committee then rose. 

Mr. S peal{er resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman fro::11 the CommittRe 
HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE. r2ported that tbey had considered th8 

-The risk referred to by the 
gentleman Mr. Clift, must be 

hon. 
taken 

and there is no way of insuring again 
st it. The only thing to be done was 
to appoint more Relieving Officers in 
sections which are considered too 
large for one inan to handle. The 

n1atter to tl1em referred and m~dc 
~.on·1 (· progress, and asked leave to sit 

• ..... o··-1 ~ n v... z:-i ~ t.i .1. • 

Ordered that this report be recei1red 
a.nd tha,t the Committee have leave t0 
sit again on to-morrow. 

• 
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Pursuant to crder, and on motion 
of the I-1011. Mir1ister of Justice, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the \\Thole on tl1e bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend Cl1apter 134 of the Con
solidated Statutes (second series) en
titled 'of the Solemnization of Mar
riages.' " 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Parsons took tl1e Chair of Com

mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Cl1air. 

Tl1e c:11airma,n from the Committee, 
r eported tl1at tl1ey had considered the 
111 :1tter to tl1em referred and passed 
tl1e Bill v1itho11t comme11t. 

Ordered tl1at tb.is Report be received 
a.nd tl1at tl1e Bill be read a tl1ird time 
on to-morrow. 

DEB~l1,F~ O:N REJIISSIO~ Ol., FINES 
B"TI _: .L' .Je 

Purst1a11t to order, a11d C)n motion 
of tl~ e l I011 . Minister of Justice tl1e 
I-1:o u se resolved itself i11 to Committee 
C·f ti~ e \--V~hi1 e on the Bill en titled "A11 

l~-~t Respecting the Remission of 
Fines." 

TI-IE HO~. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
--Tl1e object of this Bill is to give the 
power to His Excellency the Governor 
to remit the fir1es i11 certain cases, 
and to bring the local la-.v into line 
·\"vith the Imperial law. Representa
tions were made by the Imperial Gov
ernment in this matter over a year 
ago and the late Government prom
ised to bring in a bill. \Ve are now 
simply carrying out their promise and 
bringing in the bill, so that there 
shou.ld be no do·ubt as to His Excel
lency's powers 

MR. KENT .-Before this Bill goes 
throu gl1 I wish to bring to tl1e notice 
of the Minister some matters which I 

thi11k deserve consideration i11 
r1ectio11 ttere\vitl1. \1\Tithout fu 
explanatio11 I can11ot say whether 
Bill whicl1 is before the Co1nmi 
goes as far as t11e Mir1ister i11 tend 
s l-i. o c. l(i go or \Yl1etl1er the 11on. mi 
t J r 11a s intentionally restrict ed 
operation. Tb_e lV.finister has exp1a· 
that the Bill is introduced at the 
stance of tl1e fiorr1e Gover11ment 
C)rder that our laws on the subjec~ 
the exercise of t11e prerogative 
garding t11e re1nission of fines m 
be made to harmonize \\ritl1 the law 
England 011 the sa111e matter. In · 
sidering tl1is bill it ,.\\'ill be \Veil 
remember tl1at the la"\v of E ngl 
,,~hicl1 \;v'as amended by tl1e Impe 

Act of wl1icl1 this bill is a transcri 
\\'as not the san1e as the la\\' wh 

• 
f'revails in this COllntry to-day, 
\\'hich it is in tended the present m 
sure sl1ould a1nend in order t o m 
the la -vv of this Colony and that 
England the sa1ne. 

In England, I might say, 
povver of remitting fi11es is exercis 
by His Majesty through the Ho 
Secretary. Before the Act of 1 
\Va,s passed it \Vas doubtful whet 
His Majesty had t11e power t o re 
fines in those cases where by law 
\Vas provided tl1e law should be p 
\\rholly, or in part, to any 
other than tl1e Cro-vvn, that is in tho 
cases· in which it went to any pers 
\vl1 o might st1 e for it or to a comm 
infor1ner. No"\v it must be borne 
111ind in connection with this measu 
tl1at tl1ere is a distinction bet.we 
fines, based l' pon th~ distinction b 

tv·veen crimi11al and civil law. Tho 
fines whicl1 are recovered by crimin 
proceeding, by information or co 
:r laint, fall into the category 
crimes; those recovered by 

action are not crimes, 

b:-anch. of the civil la"\v . . ··-- .. - __ _,. . ~ 

• 

but form 

Personal! 
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have al iV<=lJ'S regarded the disti11c
. bet\v·cen fines recovered in cri111-
1on _ 

1 P
roceedings and t11ose recovered 

na 
n civil proceedi11gs as an en tirel)" ar-

itrarY distinction \'litl1ot1t any esser1-
ial or real difference \Yl1atever. I-Io\v-
rcr this i!1ay be, the distinction ex
ts and n1ust be regarded in fra111i11g 

uch a measure as the prese11t. In 
ngland all unappropriated fines go 

0 
tlie Crown a11d they only go to the 

1
for1ner or person \\"110 sues for 
ieni \Vhen expressly or by necessary 

11
p1icatio11 the statute i111posir1g tl1em 

0 directs. 

The Crown here has now no power 
remit sucl1 fines, and the Act of 

·hich the present is a transcript, \Vas 
assed to give it the PO\\"er to do so. 
ut tl1e Act is strictly limited to the 
en1issior1 of those fines whicl1 are 
rilninal and does not give any poV\"er 
r right to remit fines recoverable 
v a co111mon informer or person 
• 

her tl1an the Crown in a civil 
ction. I cannot say whether it is 
ie in ten ti on of tl1e Minister to re
rict tl1is Act to fines of a criminal 
laracter, or to exten_d it to those re
overable by ordinary action, or as 

is called a popt1lar action as in tl1e 
:1:1C of an ordinary action for debt. 
l'ere caD_ be no do11 bt of the limited 
cope cf tl1e Englisl1 Act. The mat
_r has been actt1ally decided. It 
rose in [l case i11 England in tl1e 
ear 1883, ir1 \\·l1ich a clerk in a rural 
ouncil or some such local a11tl1ority, 
·as st:ed by an informer to reco-ver 
tine payable by reason o! the clerk 

eing a sl1areholder in a Company 
'hich supplied water to the local 
ouncil or autl1ority. Tl1e inform_er 
on and judgment was entered for 
le an1ount of the fine. Tl1e case "·p_s 
epresented to the I-Iome Secretar:y, 
·ho. being satisfied tl1at the \Vhole 
ffair arose from a misunderstand-

• ing or tl1rough inadvertence, caused 
tl1e fi~1e to be remitted. The plain
tiff. l~o'v e\·er, \Vas not satisfied, but 
l)l'ocoeded c111 11is judgment, whereupon 
tl1e clerk asked for an injunction to 
rcstraii1 tl1e plaintiff on the grounds 
tliat tb.e ti:1e 11ad been remitted. The 
Court b.o\vever, refused the injunc
tic·:i., 011 t11e gro·und that tl1is being a 

civil penalt:y- the Crown had not under 
t11e Act the rig·l1t to re1nit it. 

rr11is bill is also limited to crim
ir1al offences. Tl1e PC·\\,.er of the Cro\vn 
11ere _ is not as broad as it was in 
E11g·la11d for tl1e reason tl1at in Eng
land all 1 r1appropriated fines go to 
tl1e Cro\v11, a,nd over all sucl1 fines 
tl1e Cro\\':1 11ad power to remit, bt1t 
11ere. on tl1e other hand, by force of 
a, special prc,vision of tl1e Consolida
t(~d Statutes all u11appropriated fines 
go to tl1e person ,-v110 sues for tl1em 
or to the com111on informer, and are 
recoverable by popular action as tor 
an ordinary debt. It was found 
nece,::Eary in Englar1d in certain in
st'J,11ces tc· amend particular Statutes 
to enable the Crown to remit fines 
cf this kind. If it is intended to cover 
fines of all kinds no\V is the time to 
so vvord thjs bill to cover them. The 
distinction between civil and criminal 
fi11es is purely arbitrary without any 
real difference. The object of all fines 
is preventive and all should be classed 
alike. I point these matters out to the 
Minister so as to enable him, if he 
desires to cover all fines by the Act, 
to so change the verbiage of the bill 
as to meet this desire. 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUS
TICE,-In reply to the hon. me.mber 

' 
I would say this bill is only intended 
to deal with crin1inal and quasi
criminal cases. The matter of civil 
actions is a very ,large question w,hich 
would ha-ve to be given very careful 
consideration. All we are doing here 
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is carrying out th·e undertaking made 
by the late Govern·ment in a despatc·h 
dated January, 1908, and s·e·nt 1by the 
late Colonial 1Secretary, in or·d·er to 
harmonize ou·r law with 23 Vi·C., C·ap. 
32, in which despatch it was promis
ed that the matter woul1d be d·e·alt 
with at the next session. This A.ct is 
taken from 2 3 Vic., Cap. 3 2, in 1fact, 
it is almost a ver.batim copy of that· 

Act. 

On motion the committee then 
rose. 

MR . . SPEAKER resume1d the Chair. 

The Chairman, from the Commit
tee, reporte·d t 1hat they had consid
ered the matter to them ref.erred, 
and passed the Bill without am·e·nd
ment. 

Or·dered that this Report be re
ceived, and that t·he Bill be read a 
third time on to-morrow. 

Th·e remaillling Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

LIER.ARY C01\D1IITTEE NA1\i1ED 

M1R. SPEAKER announced the ap
poin umen t of the following gentle
men to the Library Com·mittee:
Hon. Colonial iSecretary, Mr. F. J. 
Morris, Mr. Goodison, Mr. Clift, Mr. 
Dwyer an·d His Honour the Speaker. 

ADDRESS OF U:HANKS TO BE 
PRESENTED 

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House 
that His Exce·llency the Governor 
would receive t·he House with the 
Ad·dress of Thanks, at 1Governmen t 
House, with the Ad1dress of Thanks, 
:it Gove·rnment House on to-mor·row, 
ruesday, at half-past eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon. 

MR. KENT gave Notice of Ques
tion. 

. 
MR. CLIFT gave Notice of Ques-

tion. 

T'HE HON. COLONIAL SEC 
TAR Y (on be!half of the Hon. l\f 
ter of Finance an·d Customs)-! 
notive that, on Thursday next, I 
n1ove the House into Committ 
t·he Whole· on .supply. 

THE HON. MINISTER OF 
TICE I give notice that, 
next, I will move certain resolu 
with regard to the rates of pil 
on ve·ssels entering the 
John's. 

THE HON. MINISTE1R OF 
TICE I give notice that, on to
row, I will ask leave to introd 
Bill in relation to eimployme 
fem ales on boar·d fishing vesse 
the Labrador. 

TRE HON. T1HE PRIME MI 
TER I give i1otice that, on T 
day next, I will move the H ous 
Con1mittee of the Whole to co 
certai11 resolutions providing fo 

construction of branc.h railwa 
this Colony and for the operati 
same. 

It ~ras moved and seconde·d 
when tl1e· House rises it adjourn 
to-morrow, Tuesday, F ·ebruary 1 
a quarter-past eleven of the cl 
the forenoon. 

The House then adjourned a 
ingly. 

TUE.SDAY, Febrt1ary 1st , 19 

The House met at a quarter 
eleven of the clock in the fore 
pursuant to a·djournment. 

ADDRESS OF THANKS PRESE 
MR. SP'EAKE1R 

House that, in acco.rdance wi 
intimation received Jresterda 
Excellency the Governor wou 
ceive the Addres·s of T'hanks at 
past eleven of the ·clock t o-day 
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1 lY Mr 1Speaker and t·he A.ccord 111g ' · 
;use l)roceeded to Govern·men t 

11 nd being retur11·e·d to the 
I-lol1se, a . 

. blv Room, ~1r. S1peaker info·rm-
1\. '·-' se 111 . 0 House that His Excellency had 
ed the '"' . 

. . d the A·ddress of Thanks, 
recerv e 

h d been please1d to reply thereto 
and a 
as follows: 

Speaker and Honourable Mem
bers of the Commons of New-

foundland: 

.. I thank you tor yo·ur Address in 
Reply to the Speec·h with whi-ch your 
present session was o·pened. '' 

( Sgd.) RALPH WI~IAMS, 
·Governor. 

MR. SPEAKER then left the Chair 
until three of the ·Clock. 

MR. SPIDAKER resumed the ·Chair 
at three of the clo·ck in the after-

noon. 

1>ETI··r1o·NS PR.ESENT'ED 

MR. MOULT'ON I beg leave to 
present a petition from Jo·hn P·e1nny 
and others of Ramea, asking for 
cable commt1nication with the main
land. For the ·past s'ix or eleven 
vears these p·e·ople have been peti-
• 

tioning for a cable, but nothing h.as 
been done in the ·matter. Ramea has 
grown to a pla·ce of ·consi,der·a·ble 
in1portance, and it is v·e·ry ne·cessary 
that it should have some method of 
communication with the mainland. 
Apart from being a port of call for 
the mail steame:ns it is a saf.e ·port 
for vessels going up and down th·e 
coast during times of fog or storm. 
Frequently th.ey are detained th·ere 
for days, and are unable to co·m
municate with their friends w.ho are 
consumed with anxiety as to their 
'vhereabouts. I have been making 
enquiries as to the probable ·Cost of 
a cable, and so far as I can gather 

• 

about $6,000 would cover the outlay, 
It is very necessa·ry to h·ave either 
cable or telephone connection with 
the 1mainland. I am of opinion t·hat 
the Marconi system would ·be very 
goo·d, as they ·could then get into 
.communication with Cape Ray, but 
it is for the Governme·nt to say tf 

they feel they ·can do anything in the 
n1atter. I trust they will mak·e a 
move in the matter and have this 
cable laid . 

HiON. MR. EM1ERSON I ·desire to 
S'U·pport the petition presented by the 
hon. member for Burgeo and La 
Poile,fo r I am well a ware of the 
great necessity that exists for tele
graphic com·munication being estab
lished between 1Ramea an1d the out
side world. As the hon. member has 
pointed out a cable between t·he is
land and Burgeo woul·d not ·Cost 
n1ore than six thousand dollars, and 
the interest on the outlay would be 
easily provide1d, fo·r the num1ber of 
messages sent from th·at place would 
be .conside·rable. T.here are a ·couple 
of larg·e mercantile firms doing busi
ness on the island whose teilegraphic 
business must necessarily be very 
large·, an·d it would only be reason
able to as·su1me that a telegraph 
office would pay there. Th·e residents 
are very anxiou.s about this matter 
an·d have agitated on the subje·ct .for 

/ 

many years, but from some .cause o~ 
other the project ,did not materialize. 
If the Government '~ould not have a 
cable· laid to the island otl1er means 
of con1munication should bi9 estq,b_ 
lishe·d, su.c.h as the er·ection of a 
Marconi station on the island. Of late 
years .Ramea has become a 'rery i1n
portant business ·Centre, an:l not only 
is it a port of call for both coasta.l 
steamers, but is also of reft1ge for 
many sailing vessels and fishing 
craft running up and down the coast . 

' 
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By the business men of the islan·d the 
~.rant of telegraphic con1munication 
is badly felt for the loss of time, and 
expense an.d inconvenien·ce of send
ing their messages to Burgeo for 
trans·mission is a great hardsh.ip 
\Vhic·h s·hould ·be rem·oved. In ad1di
tion to this the absence of the tele·
graph places the business firms at a 
great disadvantage as compared with 
their competitors living on other 
parts of the coast who enjoy the 
pri"vilege, and I hope that the time is 
near wl1en the people of Ramea will 
211j oy this boon. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be referre·d to the departme·nt to 
which it relates. 

HON. l\:IR. EMERSON I beg leave 
to present a .petition from R. 
Bailey an.d others of Bay d'Argent, 
Fortune Distri-ct, asking for a grant 
of $ 3 5 0 to construct a road round 
the Point at that place. The peti
tioners point out that this road 
v·vo11ld run towards the main road, 
and as a part of this .has already 
been b·uil t they ask now for the sum 
to finis·h the work. 

I also \vish to present a ·petition 
frorn the inhabitants of Bay l' Argent 
praying for a sun1 to repair the 
main road between :Baine Harbor 
and Bay l'Argent. This road is many 
n1iles in length, and the bridges in 
rr1any l)laces ar·e in a very bad :con
ditio11, an,d the road itself is practi
cally impassable. T·he usual road 
grants for the district are almost 
entirely taken to repair th·e ·bridges, 
and there . is notl1ing remaining to 
spe11d on the road. I beg to move 
that these petitions be received and 
referred to the ·de,partn1ent to w.hich 
tl1ey relate. 

l\'IR. HOWLEY I have 1nuc.h plea
sur·e in supporting the :Detition just 

presented. The road is one w 
really belongs to the District of 
cen tia an.d .St. Mary's, as well 
tl1at of Fortune Bay. The ro 
about thirty rniles long, and , 
great number of bridges on it. 
bridges take up the grant 
allocated for the road, and 
quently very little or no 
can be done. Another 
on which I should like to 
in this conne·ction is the 
tion of a half way .house. Ma 
the residents of the, places along 
road 11ave spoken to me about 
nlatter, and I am sure it would 
g·reat con venie11ce to travellers f 
either Plruce·ntia or Fortune Bays 
l)rese11tation has been made to 
erect a shelter with a stove or s 
style of heating. I am sure if 
th·ing can be done it will ·be 
ap:preciated. 

It was ordered that the petitio 
referred to the department to w 
it relates. 

HON. M.R. WAT.SON I be,g 1 
to prese11 t a petition from Rev. 
Chamberlain and other inhabit 
of Catalina, on the question of 
cation. Also, a petition from El 
Mercer and others of Blaketown, 
the same subject. These petit 
are practically the same 
which we·re presented yesterday. 
petitioners ask t·hat free elemen 
erd ucation be provided, that 
tion ,be compulsory auring 

portio11s of the day; that th·ere 

regular medical inspection of scho 
and that there be other 
a1nendn1e11ts to the present 

W.hen the matter of education co 
before the Ho·use, we shall have 

opportunity of further ·discussing 
prayer of the petitions. 

• 
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It was ordered that the p·etition 

be referred to the department to 

,vhich it relates. 

ONS I beg leave to 
:\1R. PARS 

t ·t1·on fron1 John Staple
prese11 t a pe 1 

d others of Harbor Grace, on 
to11 an 

lb]
·ect of a breakwater. The 

the Sl 
petitiori sets forth that storms from 

h 
east and the north-east work 

t e 
<Yreat ha\'OC and do muc1h damage. 
~specially was this the case last fall, 
\Yheti the residents of the vicinity 
lost considerable by reason of a 
heaYY storn1. The am.ount asked for 
is 0111y $1O0, and if the breakwater is 

granted, it will be a great boon. I 
therefore ask that the department to 
,vhich it will ,be referred will give it 

everJ-r consideration. 

It vvas ordere:d that the petition be 

referred to the department to which 

it relates. 

~lR. 110\\;rLE\r-I beg leave to pre

se11 t a petition fr<)ID P. G. Power, R. 
Can11i11g, J. Barron and eigl1ty others 
of l -:ortl1 East ~t\.1·rr1, J)1J11ville, asking 
for a gra11t of 1110.ney to bt1ild a road 
from -C·tln ville to tl1e rail way station 
at Jersey Side. Dunville is a large 
8,ild gro\\' ing centre, and at tl1e preser1t 
ti111e has a population of 7 0 0 people. 

Tl1e road to tl1e rail \Vay sta,tion is in 
a very bad state of repair at the 
present time, for tl1e road was made 
so111e tv'.7en ty or thirty years ago, and 
in later }rears practically nothi11g 11as 
been done to keep it in condition. At 
ti111es it is practically impossible for 
horses and carts to pass over it, and as 
most of the neti tioners are more or 

.i; 

less farmers, '.Vho have produce to 
transport over tl1is road, repairs to it 

are a m:~ch needed improvement. I 
a-.·k tl1at the petition be referred to 
tl1e Department o:r Public Works, and 

I hope it will be acceded to. 

lVIR. l)EV"l3JREAUX-I have mucl1 
JJleasure in sup1Jorting the petition 

f) resented by i11y I-Ion. colleague, Mr. 

l~C·\Vley. 

I~ \Vas ordered that the petition be 
ret:erre·d to the departn1ent to which 
it relates. 

~OTICE 011 QUESTION 

l\IR. KE2'J'l1 -1,o ask the Ho11. the 
~vlinister of Agriculture and Mines 
V\'l1etl1er Mr. J osepl1 F. Downey, n1em
ber for tl1e D·istrict of St. George's, 
'lvas ernployed by 11is department at 
~t:1y ti111e since the acc~ssion of the 
pre3e11t Gov·er11ment to power to date; 
if so, to state in cietail the nature 
of sucl1 employn1ent, how long he was 
e~11plc·yed a.nd \Vhetl1er lie is now em
l)lc·yed; wl1ether has has made any 
report or reports tl1ereon; if so, to 
ta,ble c-1 copy of sucl1 report or reports; 
a11d the amount which Mr. Down·eY 

11as been paid or agreed to be paid 
for sl1cl1 serv~ices, a.nd to \Vhat account 
the same is charged. 

T~TE I-IOJ\. l\IINISTER AGRICUL
TURE AND MIXES-'I,he answer to 
tl1e ql1estion of rny ho11orable friend 
is i11 the course of preparation~ 

:\'lll. KEN1, To ask the Hon. the 

Mir1ister of Mari11e and Fis11eries 
\Vl1ether lVIr. Joseph F. DO\\~ney, merr1-
ber for tl1e District of St. George's, 
\1.ras employed at his department at 
any time since the accession of the 
present Government to power to date· 

' 
if so) to sta.te in detail the natl1re 
of such employment, how long he 
\\ras employed, and whether he is 
now en1ployed; whether he has made 
any report or reports thereon; if so, 

to table a copy of such report or re
ports, and the amoun·t which Mr. 
Downey has been paid or agreed to 
be paid for each services, and to 
what account the same is charge,d. 
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MINTSTE1R OF MARINE AND 
ITISHERIE1S Mr. Downey ,has not 
bee11 employe:d by the De1partment of 
.:.\'Iarine an1d Fisheries since the acces
sion of the present Government to 
power. 

:·dR. KIDNT-To ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisherie3 whether it is 
the intention of the Gove·rnment to 
erect a lighthouse at Bell Island in 

Conception Bay. Also, whether it is 
the intention to extend the public 
\Vl1arf at the Beach, Bell Island, and 
at Lance Cove, Bell Island. 

MINISTE.R OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES T1he,se matters are be
in·g consid,ered by th.e Government. 

MR. KENT To ask the Minister 
of Pu,blic Works to lay upon the 
table of the Ho·use a sta·tem1ent, in 
detail, s·howing ( 1), the total of the 
Legislative Grant for the current 
:.-ea-r (1909-1910), appropriated to 
the Electoral District of St. John's 
for (a), ·main line road; ( b) lo·cal 
roads; ( c) ordinary an1d sur·pl1us tr.ust 
special; ( 2) the ex·pen1diture and al

locations stated separately from ea,ch 
of th.e said grants, showing in each 
case the date, o·bject, locality and 
amount o.f each item of e·xpenditure 
or for whic·h alloca·tion is made and 
parties by an·d through whom they 

were made. 

THE HON. THE PRI.ME MINI:S
TE1R In the absence of the Minister 
of Pu.blic Works, I may say that the 
statement aske,d for is in 1t.he 1co,urse 
of preparation, an:d w'ill be laid 111pon 
the table of the House to-morrow. 

MR. KEN!T To ask the Hon. the 
Colonial .secretary to ·table a ·COPY 

of the contract between the Govern
ment and the own·ers or charterers 
of the Ss Louise, and betw·een ·the 
Government and the owners or c.har-

terers of the Ss Othar, and betwe 
the owners or charterers of the 
Sebastian, for ·the carrying of ma 
and pas3engers, with a copy of 
correspondence relating thereto, an 
to the several services therein pr 
cided for, and a statement showi 
all payments in connec·tion ther 
with. 

THE FION. TH1E ·COLONIAL 1SEC 
RET ARY I s-hall lay the copi 
asked for by my .hon. friend upon th 
table of the House, as soon as the 
are ready in the course of a ·day 0 
two. 

MiR. KENT To ask the Hon. the: 
Minister of F 'inance and Cus·toms t 
layT upon the table of the Ho,use i 

stateme!nt, in detail, showin1g date of 
pay1nent, names of per.sons paid, and 
the nature of claims discharged, of 
the ex·pen·diture, from the a·ccession 
of the present Government to power 
to date; ( 1) by s1p,ecdal warrant tg... 
sued under !S:ection 3 3 ( b) of the 
Ex·chequer and Au1dit Act, 1899; (2) 
by order of the Exec·utive Council,, 
for which no legislative authority ex • 
is ts; ( 3) under th;e vote for General 
Contingencies. 

THE HON. T1HE PRIME MINIS
TER I may .say that the statement 
asked for .by my .hon. frienid will ~ 
pre:pared. 

NIR. CLIFT To ask the Hon. the 
Minister of Agraculture of M'ines if 
Mr. A. H. Seymour, 1M.H.A., is now, 
or has been, in the employ of his de
partment, and if so, to lay on ithe 
table of the House the following: 
( 1) a .copy of any instruction issued 
to Mr. Seymour; ( 2) a copy of anY 
reports made by Mr. Seymour; ( 3) 

a statemen·t of the nature of the ser
vices to ·be performed by Mr. SeY

mour; ( 4) a ·detailed statement of 
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f travelling or other-all ex1Jenses or 
. . ctlrred by Mr. Seymour and 

\VlS8 lll h 
. account thereof; ( 5) t e 

paid on ' appointment 
date of Mr .. Seymot1r s 

-- 'n<> t ren1 unera tion he 
(tlld \\ (, ~ . 

. . 1 or is to rece1 ve, for ce1\' ec ' 
. . ( 6 ) to what funds vices, 

has re
his ser-
the said 

. 5 and exnenses ar-e charged. ser\'1ce -

HON. l\1INISTER AGRICULTURE 
TD MINES--The an1swer to this 

A~ f 
tl. 011 is in the course o pre.para

q ues 
ti on. 

:\IR . CLIFT-To as'k the I-Ion. the 

.Jlinister of Agriculture and Mines 
to lay on the table of the House a 
detailed staten1ent of all expendi
tures made fron1 the 3 Oth of June to 
date out of the vote for the Experi-

n1ental Farm. 

HON. MINISTER ... L\.GRIClTLTU,RE 
A~D M:INE1S The statement asked 
for is in the cour·se of prepar·ation. 

l\1·R. CLIFT To ask the Minister 
of Public Works to lay on the table 
of the House a detatled statement of 
exi)e11diture on account of Bay Ro.b
erts Court House, with copie·s of all 
vouch·ers for the same, from June 
30th to the present date. 

THE HON. THE PRIME MINIS-
1'ER-T.he 1stiatement asked for is 
bein.g pr·epared. 

MR. CLIFT To ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the House a detailed state
ment of the exp·en·diture made on 
account of the Fishery W·ardens d;ur
ing the past season, giving the names 
and the jurisdiction of each Warden, 
i11cl uding the amount paid ·each 
\\Tar·den. Also a similar statem·ent 
regarding the Game Wardens. 

MINI,STER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES These statements are 
being prepared. 

PROGRESS ON BJI,LSo · 

Pursuant to N otic·e and leave 
granted, the Hon. Minister o·f Jus
tice introduced ,a 1bil.l entitled, ''An 
Act respecting the employment of 
females on board fi1shing v·essels on 
Labrador,'' an.d it was read a first 
ti1ne, and or,dered to be read a se·c
ond tin1·e on to-morrow. 

Purst1an t to order, 1and on mo
tion of the Hon. Minister of Justi.ce, 
the bill, entitled, ''An Act to amend 
C,hapter 13 4 of the Consolidated 
Statutes (second seri·es), entitle·d, 
''Of the Solemnization of M·arriages," 
was read a third time and ·p1ass·ed; 
and it was ordered that it be en.gros
sed, being entitled as above, and that 
it be sent to the L·egislative ·Co·uncil 
with a message req uestin1g the con
currence of that body in its provis
ions. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
c~f the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
bill entitled, ''An A1ct respe·cting the 
Remjssion of F 'ine's,'' was read a 
third time and passed; and it W1as or
dered that it be engros-sed, being en
titled as above, and that it be sent 
to the Legislative Council with a 

message requesting the concurrence 
of that body in its provisions. 

DEIJATE ON CASH NOTES BILL. 

Pursu,ant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
Hot1se resol"ve·d itself into Commit
tee oif the W·hole on the bill, entitled, 
'' ~L\.n Act respecting 1Crush Notes.'' 

::V1·R. SP.EAKE,R left the Chair. 

:MR. P AR;SON-s took the C.hair of 
Committee. 

:MR. KENT Before section three 
is passed I must point out that there 
is son1e confusion in the languag'e of 
that section. T·here are really two 
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sections contained in that one sec
tion, the result being th.at thie whole 
thing is meaninigless. The :first part 
of the section is al1l right tf it stood 
alone, but I think you will not find 
any legal definition of the word 
· 'Treasurj~." I think, "Departm·ent 
of Finance'' is really meant. ''Tre·as
t1ry'' here .has no meaning. It is the 
se.cond part of the se·ction that I 
wish to draw parti1eular attention to. 
Th·e section does not say whether the 
amount of the notes is to be .debited 
at the Treasury Department or debit
e·d in the departn1ent to which they 
are furnished I mean de.bite·d 
against the officers to whom they 
are deliv•ered. I submit ·for the 
consideration of the Minister that 
the section be divided in two. I. think 
the Auditor General when he co1nes 
to au.dit these a·ccounts will have 
mu·ch difficulty in making them :fit. 

THE HON. THE MINISTER OF 
JUSTICE I think, Mr. Speaker, that 
the word ''Treiasury'' is s·ufficiently 
inclu·siv•e, an·d that there is no need 
to have it altered. It is a ter.m with 
which we are all famaliar, and I have 
r10 fear that it will .be misunderstood 
legally. I do not imagine there will 
be any ·difficulty about the distribu
tion o'f the notes. Each department 
\.Vill look after its own supply, and a 
proper recor.d of them wi11 be kept. 
T.here does not appear to b·e any need 
to divide the section, ·as suggested by 
the hon. imem ber, as the meaning is 
fully clear. 

1\1R. KE·NT--1 do not see the ne
cessity for the section. If a fixed 
number of i1otes are printed equal to 
the amount of th·e .g.rant apportioned 
to the several services to which this 

i i.et applies and no more, a11d tl1ese 
notes are all furni·shed to the S1everal 
departments as previously provided, 

there will be no r1otes in the Treas 
ury to d1estro:v. On the face of t he A 
all the notes whi·ch will be print 
for a particular year will be issu 
by the Treasury and find their wa. 
into the other departments, and non 
will be left in the Treasury t o de 
stroy. It would therefore be mor 
n·ecessar:y to provide for the destru.c 
tion of the notes :re1naining in th 
di ff er en t ·d e.partme11 ts to w hic.h they 
were issued .by the Treasury, and 
vvhicl1 -vvere not neede·d for t hat 
year's services. I would like to 
know \Vhat the experience of the De_ 
partment of Public Works has been 
und·er the present Road Order system 
in respe·ct of the balance of its .hands 
after the year ;closes. I would 1a,180 
like to know if it is the in ten ti on of 
the Government to print n·ew notes 
e\rery year. All these thi11g·s should 
be settled. 

THE HON. THE MINI1STER 
JUSTICE I may say that it is not 
the inte·ntion of the Gov·ern1m·ent to 
print more i1otes t·han woul.d ·be re
quired for one year. T.he Au ditor 
Ge11eral will know what amount will 
be v"Fa11ted for Public Works rand 
other services, and it is the intention 
of the Government to issue that 
amount, and they will be de,liver·ed 
to the various departments accord
ing to the amount required. It m ay 
happen that some will remiain un
used in tl1e 1.,reasury; these will be 
destroyed at the end of each year. 
During the year the other notes to 
the Boa.rds or Roa;d Officers will b·e 
con1ing back and they will be .can
celled. Thus within one year from 
the financial year in w.hic1h the n ot es 
are issu·e·d the3r will all be destroyed. 
I may say tb at we discussed at con
siderable leng·th the idea of the h on. 
n1em.ber, nan1ely, issuing 
numb·er of notes. but we 

a large 
con·clu d e·d 
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t l1nt1I \Ve see how the Act turns 
tha 

f it ,vill be safer to issue each 
0 u.., 
rear tl1e a111ount reqt1ired for that 
• 

jIR. I<ENT The r·emarks of the 
I-Jon. "Jlinister of Justice have only 
accent11ate·d the fact that the section 
is needless. The number of notes to 
be printed will be the number re
quired for the different services. By 
section three all the note·s will find 
their \Va)r to the sever.al departments, 

50 t11at there will be no original 
notes left in the Treasury. There 
are no n1eans whereby these notes 
~an be g·ot back into the Treasury. 
There are no means for their de
struction in the de1Jartn1ent to which 
the)' are iS'st1ed. The only provision 
is to destro~r the notes at the place 
\vhere there cannot possibly be any 
notes at all. 

THE HON. THE MINI,STE,R OF 
JlTSTICE-If, ac·cor.ding to your idea, 
there are no note<B in the Treast1ry 
Departn1en t, there will be none to 
destroy. 

111atter to th·e1m referred and passed 
the Bill without ame11dment. 

Ordered that this report be receiv
ed 1and that the Bill be read a third 
tin1e on to-morrow. 

Il,-R.BATE ON ST. GEORGE'S VICAR·
IATE BILL 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justi·ce, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the bi.II, entitled, 
"An Act to amend the Act incorpora
ting the Vicar Apostolic of St. 
G·e or g e's. '' 

l\1R. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

)vTR. PAR1S10NS took the Chair o! 
Committee. 

THE HON. 'I'HE MINISTER OJi1 

JUSTIC:E The amendments required 
are merely formal an·d are ne·cessary 
on ruccot111t of the fact that since the 
Act of 18 9 7 was passed to incorpor
ate the Vicar Apostolic of St. 
George's, the Roman Catholi·c District 
of St. George's has been ele·cted into 
a Diocese, and the Rt. Rev. Neil Mc-

:\LR. KE-NT I said that there can- Neil, v\rho was then the Vicar A.pos-
not be any in the Tre.asury and the 
section is en tire1y meanin1g:less. It 
inight be necessary if words were put 
in for the other de1Jartmen ts to re
turn their notes to the Treast1ry. 

THE HON. THE :MINI;STER OF 
JUSTICE-They will be destroyed 
under section six. 

}fR. KENrr--That refers to used 
notes, not to unused notes, remaining 
in Departn1ents of Public Works, Ma
rine a11d Fisheries anj Public Chari
ties, uncancelled, unused .. 

On motion the Committee t·hen 
rose. 

:\IR. SPE·AKE1R resume·d the Chair. 

The Cl1airman fro1n the Committee 
reported tha~ they had considered the 

• 

tolic, is now Bishop of the Diocese, 
and th·e changes in the Act simply 
deal with these fa·cts. The ·changes 
are entirely in the first section and 
the amendm·ents are made at the re
quest of Bishop McNeil. I would ask 
to have put into that section in the 
second_ line the words, ''in commun
ion 1.vith the Apostolic .see of Rome 
and Ordinarie.s, from ti1me to time, of 
the Diocese.'' That is the corre·ct ec
clesia3tical expression as given to me 
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop McNeil. 

Sections 1, 2 and 3 passed. 

THE HON. THE MINISTE·R OF 
JUSTICE I would ask that in sec
tion 4 wor1ds, ''the ·Catholic Church,'' 
be taken out and the following put 
i11: · ' the Catholi1c Episcopal Corpora-
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tion." As it ·stands it might ,give rise 
to some denomination discussion. 

"fhe 1Committee rose .after adopting 
som·e changes. 

MR. SPE1AKER resume·d the Chair. 

The Chairman from th·e Commit
tee reported that they had considered 
the n1atte·r to them referre·d and 
passe·d the Bill with some amen1d-

111ents. 

The report was receiv·e1d and 
rudopted, and it was ordered that the 
Bill be read a third time on to-mor
row. 

SECOND READ·ING OF ELEC1TIJON 
BILL 

Second reading of Bill, 
''An A.ct to amend Chapter 

entit1'e·d : 
3 of the 

Consolidated '.Statutes, Second Series, 
entitled, ''The Eleiction Act, 18 8 9." 

THE HON. T·HE MINI1S.TER OF 
JUSTIClE 'This Bill was allowed to 
stand over yester1day at the request 
of the Leader of the 0 1ppo·sition. I 
now b·e.g· to move the second reading. 

SIR ROBE·RT B·OND I do not ob
je·ct to the motion for a second r·ead
ing of this Bill, ·because the House 
is only invited thereby to admit the 
principle that it is desirabl-e to facili
tate electors in recording their votes, 
but I think that when the House goes 
into Committe·e on it they will have 
to move with very great ·caution or 
they may destroy the very e·ssence 
ai1d object of the Ballot Act, w·hi·c.h 
is purity of ·election. I ·do not ques
tion for one moment the good inten
tions of the Governm·ent in this mat
ter, but I do question the wisdo·m of 
the course they ar·e suggesting in 
order to carry out their intentions. 

The great o·bject of the Ballot -'-& ... ct is 
to secure purity of election, to pre1ven t 

intin1idation, bribery, undue infl 
en 2e an j per·sonation of the elect 
So far as the ingenuity of the 
parliamentary talent the world ov 
co11ld de-vise means to that end it h 
been devis·ed, and is em bodied in t 
Ballot Act as we have it in operati 
in this country to-day. In the Ye 

1887 I introdu·ce·d the s}rstem of v 
ing by· ballot into this country, a 
·drafted the first bill, copying it ~ 
most v·erbatim from the English A 
of 1872. That Bill was referred to 
Select Committee of the House 
Assembly, ·consisting of .Sir James 
Winter, the pr·e·sent Mr. Jusitice E 
erson, ,Mr. A. J. W.McNeily, K. C., 
late Mr. ,p. J. .Scott, K.C., the lai 
l\ir. M. I-I. Carty, K.C., and myself. 
am there·fore in a position 
that ·every pha·se of the ·cond:itio 
incident to the conduct of a Gene 
E1l1ection in this ·country was tak 
in to consideration. That ·Committ 
was not unmin·dful of the circu 
stan·ces that the Bill now introduc 
by th·e Minister of Justice is design 
to deal with, nam·ely, the influx to 
John'·s of a number of outport vote 
at the time of ·election; but it wal 
felt that the establishment of a ·co• 
mon booth in this city, w.her·e outpoll 
voters could ·poll th·eir votes, was bet 
set with so many dangers and difli 
culties, that in the 111terest of that 
purity of election which the Ballot 
Act v1as in tended to ensure, such a 
·co111mon booth should not be provid

ed. 

What, it might be asked are the 
dangers? First, the very great 
danger of personation, and the difti· 
culty of d·etection. There are 18 elee
toral districts in th·e island, and 
provision wo11ld have to b·e n1ade to 
record votes for all these districts. 
How in such ·c·ase was it possible to 
prevent ·personation? It was pos-

• 
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d this by ·dividing the 
.. ible to o 

in to n un1erous polling staa ·stri cts 
.' .• 

0 
that e"\"er)T n1an may vote at 

t ions. b • 

. liis l)lace of residence where 
or i1ea1 . 

. t once recogn1ze·d. P·e·rsona-
h e IS a 

. 
1
·
8 

thereby rendered almost, if 
t:on . . 

t ntirelY impossible. Again, the 
no e ' 

en deavours to prevent persona
la'" 
. b"T the appointment of agents in t1on .\ · 

the booths. The principal object that 
the la ,v had in view in per·mitting 
candidates for election to ruppoint 
age.nts "'as to prevent .personation . 
This is very clearly lai1d down in 
sectio11 85, of 6 and 7 Vic., Cap. 68, 
\Yliich says, "For the more effectual 
detection of the personation of voters 
at elections, be it enacted that it 
shall be lawful for any candidate at 
an election of a member or members 
to serve in Parliament for any coun
try, city, or boroug;h, previous to th·e 
tin1e fixe1d for ta·king the poll at such 
election, to nominate and atppoint an 
agent or agents on his behalf, to 
attend at each or any booths appoint
ed for takin 1g the poll at such elec
tion for the purpose of detecting 
nersonation.'' 
j. 

Our Ele·ction Act makes similar 
provision. A candidate may appoint 
an agent in every booth in his dis
trict. But of w.hat u·se woul1d the 
ap1pointment of 18 or 1more agents in 
a common 1booth in St. Jo.hn's lbe, so 
far as persona ti on is concerned? A 
man might enter the booth and de
clare he belonged to Con1che, in the 
District of St. Barbe·, and giving the 
name of a resident of that place, 
den1and and obtain a ballot paper. 
Xeither the Deputy Re1turnin,g Offi

cer nor the agents present in the 
booth could dispute his claim be
cause they have no personal ac
quaintance with the people of that 
locality, and the man su·ccee·ds in his 
Personation. This ma)r happen in 

• 

respect to any or every district. Then 
n1ultiply it hundred~ of times, and 
we thus have districts rab·be·d of 
their choice of repres·entatives, or it 
might be the country thr.own into 
confusion by systematic frau1d. 

In the second placei, by the Bill 
now introdu1ced, the sphere for the 
bribing of outJport electors would be 
enlar,ged. In small settlements the 
chan1ce for successful bribery ts v·ery 
limite·d. The elector is under the 
clo3e observation of his neig.h bors; 
he is u11der the restraining moral 
in fl i_1ence of his f aimly and friend 1s, 
a.nd if bri1bery took place detection 
would be rendered ·comparatively 
easy, because t'he inquiry would pro.b 
ably be confined to the act of the 
candidate or his agent in the settle
n1ent. The outport voter in the city 
woul1d be in a v·ery different environ
ment. He would be away from the 
observation of his ne·ighbours, he 
would be a way from the restraining 
rnoral influence of his family and 
friends, and completely at the mer·CY 
of the many unscru:pulous and unre
cognized age·ncies that are ever to be 
found in large communities. We must 
rememiber that the chance of detec
tion of crime is mintmiz·ed in propor
tion to the extent of the environ
men t. Moreover, I think, Sir, that 
this is a phase of the question that 
will have to be consid·ered 1by ·every 
one of us when we go into Commit
tee on the Bill. My only object is to 
safeguard an·d to ·protect, as I have 
said, the voters from th·e ou tports 
when they co·me into the city, from 
those evil aigiencies that are 
the vvorld over at pe·riods 
ti on 

so a.ctlve 
of elec-

In the third plac·e., Sir, .by this 
B'ill, the outport ele1ctor is broug.ht 
within the sphere of treating and in-
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tin1idation. In the n1ajority of our 
ou tports tl1ere is no chance of treat
~ng, because the Local Option Act is 
in force and liqt1or is not to be had, 
and if treating is attempted, then it 
is very easy to trace it to the ·candi
dates or their agents. Here in the city 
the rosy and amber ever flow in a 
turgid stream, and the m·e111bers of 
the House 1vou1'd be aware of the 
ren1arkable influe·n·ce that those bev
erag·es have upon the action of elec-, 
tors who partake of them. I say 
that under this A1ct the outport elec
tors of th.is country will be led into 
ten1ptation. \Ve should not ·make it 
eas·y for them to becon1e amenafble to • 

the undue influences of treating. In 
re·spect to intimidation I would O·b
serve that in their ho.mes the ou tport 
electors are far ren1oved from the 
intimidating influence of the supplier 
of the .bag and barrel. I-Iere in this 
city they wol1ld be in ·close touch 
and therefore would likely b·e influ
e11ced by them. 

I ~roul::l, therefore, ask the Hon. 
the Premier if there is an}r prec·e·dent 
for sucl1 legislation. I an1 not aware 
of an:y i)receden t; if there is not, 
then the Hous·e should be careful of 
an in11ovation of this kind. In all 
cou11 tries a si'milar ·condition of 
things as th.is Bill is intended to 
cope ~rith, is experie11ce·d. Take, for 
instance, the re·c1e·n t election in Eng
la11d. It is safe to assume that thou
sands of electors in all the large 
cities \vere absent from their polling 
stations and w 1ere not able to vote, 
on a1ccount of being employed in 
shops, warehouses an·d factories, and 
no such machinery as is proposed by 
this bill was deem,ed practicable to . 
ena1ble th1e,m to ·vote. In England in 
order to prevent personation, bribery 
and lind ue infl11ence, a special effort 
is made to ke1e·p electors at home. 

E ·very cot1nty is ,divided into Po 

d'.stri cts in sl1ch ~a n1anner, so th 
far as it is possible ev.ery 
reside11t i11 the country has a po 
l)lace not n1ore than four miles 
his o~rn hon1e. T·he elector is 
r)errr1itte·d to vote outside his ow 
trict. I am not aware of any 
dition of things ,in this ·cou 
\Vb_ic.h vvould warrant any depa 
fron1 the well r·e,cognized rules 
govern the vote by ballot the 
over. 

It is true, that at election tim 
few, but, comparatively spea 
v·e·ry few, ele,ctors from the out 
are found in this city, but I say, 
that if this calls for a re1n.edy it 
be found in fixing an earlier ·dat 
the General Election. We have 
a:ccuston1,ed to hold our General 
tions betwee11 th1e first and the n 
of No·vember. That, I submit I 
long exper.ience is too late a dat 
all parti.es con·cern·e·d. The La. 
dor fishermen usually return 
the Labrador to their homes .bet 
the 15th of Septe,m.ber and the 
of October: if not the whole of t 
at least the majority of them. 
ren1edy is to hold the G·eneral 
tio11 on an earlier date, to be 
b\r a Bill on the Statute Book, 

~ 

.bet1~veen thie 5th an·d 20th of Oc 
er. T11e majority of the 
-vvol1ld then be at th,eir res.pe 
polling stations. They would 
ha "l·e left on their annual visit to 
city, and the .evil con1plained o 
this Bill thus be easily got o 
Since it is the intention of t he 
ister of Justice that this Bill sh 
go to a Se1'ect Comn1ittee, I trust 
the few remarks that I hav:e 
will have son1e w·eight. Our 
ain1 and object should be to pre 
the r)uri t)r of th.e· ballot, and to 
\Tent by every possible means, ib 

• 
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lption intimidation and im-. corr1 ' 
erJ · the sphere of which 
personation, h Bill under 
,vill be enlarg:d by t e 

Consideration. onr 
THE HON. THE P 1RIME MINilS-

R-I am prepared to admit that 
TE· 
the Rt. Hon. the Leader of th~ Op-

·t' n has delivered a v·e·ry inter-pos1 10 • . 
esting speecll on the Bill b·efore the 

e and I believ1e that he is actuHous , 
t d by t'he ·very h.ighest motiv·es in a e 

· tin cr out the dangers which, in 
pOlll o . . • 
his opinion, will come in to ·being by 
the placing of this Act on th1e .stat
ute Book. I have no doubt, what
ever, but that the Rt. Hon. g.e:ntle
n1an is as anxious as I am to he·dge 
around with every ·possible saf1e·guar·d 
the elector in his e~ercise of th·e fran 
chise. I rem em b·e·r in 18 8 7 w.hen t~e 
Ballot Act was introdu·ce1d by th1e Rt. 
Hon. ·mem1ber, and although I was 
not one of the Com.mittee whi·ch 
drafted that Act, yet I had th1e ad
yan tage of taking part in the de bat.e 
\Vhich resulte·d in its passag·e t'hrough 
the Legislature, that the desire was 
to make it as perfect as possible, and 
to make it as rupplicable as possible 

to the conditions which exist here. 

I cannot agree with the Rt. Hon. 
gentleman that all the ·dang·ers point
ed out by him are likely to hap·pen as 
a whole, or even in isolate1d 1cases. 
The question w·e are up against is 
this, can we by any possible legisla
t:on give votes to the two or thre1e 
thot1sand outport men, w.ho through 
the defective machinery of the Bal
lot ... L\..ct, are disfranchised ev1e·rY 
time a General Ele1ction takes place. 
\Ve had an o·pportunity within the 
last seven or eight months, that is, 
the people of St. John's had, of S·ee
ing thousands of ou tport men, who 
had come to the 1city on business, 
either leaving th1e·ir business to go 
home to vote, or not being able to 

leave, b.eing forced to forfeit their 
vote. Th1e Government has been ask
ed 1by t'he outport members, by the 
repr.esentatives of the o·utport people, 
to fin.d a rem1e1dy for this, and it is 
with this object that the Government 
has introduced this legislation, and 
they consid.er that this is the best 
way to remedy it. 

If, as the hon. gentleman states, 
bribery, ·corru·ption, ·treating and .in
timidation will be the outcome of 
the Bill, th.en I am sure that no 
mem.ber inside this House or any per
son outside of it, would wis.h it to 
become law. But, sir, I am confi
d·e·n t and fully believe that no such 
dangers as are pointed out by the 

Rt. I-Ion. gentleman will arise. Why, 
Sir, I do not know of a single case 
of impersonation ever occurring, and 
I have· been in the House for over 2 0 
years, thoug.h there has been ample 
opportun.ity around the whole coun
try for it. I am aware that th·e Rt. 
Hon. gentleman has a high opinion 
of the morals of th1e peo·ple of N·ew-

' 

fo11n1dland, as ·hig.h, or perhaps even 
higher than I have; but I would 
point out to him that a N·e·wfo.und
lander does not easily len.d hiimself 
to bribery or 1corruption, and that it 
is a v1e·ry diffi·cul t thing to get a 
Newfoundlander to su·bject .himself 
to snares and bri'bes. I .have n·ever 
known a case in my experienc1e. As 
regards impersonation, ,I do not 
think that there is any danger of 
that either. As th.e Rt. Hon. gen
tl·e·man is aware, outside of St. John's 
where every man has to vote in his 
own booth, an elector can vote In 
any booth in th1e district in w.hich he 
lives. For instan1ce, in the distr.i1ct 
of Twillingat1e, w.hich the Rt. Hon. 
gentleman has the .honor to repre
sent, a man from Norris Arm can 
vote in Twillingate, an.d vic·e versa . 

• 
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It is the same in all the oth1e·r dis
tricts, with the exception of Ca,rbon
ear, and a few ot'her small districts. 
In the district of Placentia and St. 
Mar)r's, whic:h is a very large district, 
a man from Rushoon C'an vot1e in 
Rushoon and vote again in Trepas
sey. But this has never been known 
to be done, and I can s,ee no danger 
of that being 1don,e under the new 
Act whic.h was not done nd,er the 
old. Act. 

As regards the suggestion that un
der this A·ct corrt1ption might be 
practiced through the habit of treat
jng, I am prepare·d to say, that on 
polling day we are as free from in
toxication in the city as the most 
prohibitive cities elsewhere. During 
th·e last two elections drunkennes.s 
was absolutely unknown in the city. 
I did not hear of a single case. This, 
I think, will 1be a sufflcient answer to 
that plea. \iVith regard to intimida
tion, my ex·perience of Newfound
ers is that they ·do not allow them
selves to be intimidated. T.he Rt. 
Hon. gentleman r1e·ferred to the in
fi uence of the sup;plying merc,hants, 
the ·bag and th·e barrel men, as he 
termed th1e·m.. My own i1dea is, that 
w'hen the bag and the barrel men at
tempt to intimidate, to use th,eir pe·r
suasive powe·rs and to advocate 
their own pa.rticular policies and 
candi1dates, they do not usually 
have much S·U·ccess. I have known 
cas·es where men have gon1e away 
from merchants' offices without thei1· 
bag or their barrel rathe'r than al
low themselv1e·s to .be intimid1ated, 
and in any case this is a thing w.hich 
will cut both ways. 

The .Rt. Hon. Leader of the Oppo
s-ition hais asked if there is 1any 

• I 
precedent for this A.ct. No, I am not 
awar·e of any. I am inclined to 
agree with .him that in no country 

of the world wher·e elections a re h 
by popular ballot, is there a n Act 
this nature in force, but th·e·n it rn 
be remen1be·red that in no coun 
are th·e conditions similar t o th 
that exist here. Th1e Rt. II 
g·entleman suggests an earlier da 
on which to hol·d the el1e1ction . 
could not hav·e an ea.rlier date, lb( 

cause while there are a great number 
of ou tport people in :St. J o.hn's a·bollt 
the time that elections ar1e usuaIIJ 
h·eld now, yet at no time during the 
months of .September and October 
have we a lesser number. Then agafn 
there ar·e thousan·ds of our Labrador 
fishermen who are still absent from 
their 'homes duri11g the early part of 
October, and to m'ak,e an ·earlier 
date would mean the disfranchising 
of all these men. It could not be 
later, be·cause it woul1d th,en b,e im .. 
possible for the candidates to can .. 
vass the larger and more remote 
districts. Th,e ·Gov,e·rnment .have care. 
fully considered the matter an·d have 
come to t'he conclusion that this ls 

the earliest and m·ost effective meth
od of dealing with .it. W·e .have no 
fear of impersonation, intimidation 
or any of the other dange,rs which, 
in th.e opinion of the Rt. Hon. 
Leader of the Opposition, are likely 
to come into existenc1e under t'his 
Act. ·I might say that personally I 
have y,ery little in tere1st in this 'mat. 
ter. It will not affect II).e in the 
least. It has been done in the inter
est of the outport memb,e,rs, and we 
are of opinion that the voter will 1be 
as m·uch safeguarded un·der t his Act 
as he was under the old one. 

MR. KENT-I would like to say a 
few words in ref eren,ce to this mea-
sure before it goes to its third read· 
ing. Although I feel confident that 
this Bill will fin·d its plac1e on the 
Statute Book as an Act, I think we 
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ht to go very cautiously ·before 
oug act this legislation. Th,e object 
we en . . 

d intention of this Act, as outlined 
an · · t · t d " the Prim·e M1n1s er, 1s o reme y 
~~ existing evil. Tn·e evil is, that a 
certain n11mber of voters are not 
able to register th,eir votes in the 
General Election, ,by reason of their 
being in St. John's and absent from 
their own polling .places. It is to 
remedy thi~ and prevent those evils, 
if possible, that this Act is pres,e·nted. 
our great aim and object should be 
to preserve the purity of elections. 
The members who discuss thos1e mea
sures oug'ht to 1be allowed to point 
out evils which they will possibly in
troduce, w.itho·ut its ·being taken for 
granted that they are r 1e·ferring to 
those evils as already existing. 

The framers of the Ballot Act in 
1887 took every precaution to hedge 
around the voter wit'h every ,possible 
safeguard. In attempting to remedy 
an evil which undoubtedly exists, 
care should be taken not to create an 
evil of greater magnitude. After all 
a voter is only hum·an, and should 
not be su,bj ected to undue tempta
tion. He should be protected from 
the machinations of unscrupulous 
party organizations. 

A voter in any country is only 
human and the object of every law is 
to protect him against the infiu,e·nces 
\Vhich party organization and others 
throw around him in order to te'm1pt 
him to vote the way they wish. I 
think the measure w'hi1ch we have 
before the chair is not the way to 
accomplish the end which the hon
ourable member has in view. I think 
the effect of the measure will be 
that we will have here in the city of 
St. John's a booth for each elec
toral district and a d'e1puty returning 
officer in each of these 1boot'hs who 
Probably knows nothing about the 

district for which he is the deputy 
returning officer and pro·bably knows 
nothing about the people residing in 
that district. Th:e agents of both 
candidates in the districts cannot 
possibly have any information re
garding individual voters. As the 
Leader of the 0 1p·position has pointed 
out, it is by reason of the local 
knowledge which th·e ag·ents .have of. 

) 

the voters going into the polling sta-
tion that they 1can prevent persona-
tion. It is through that they we 
have had no case of persona ti on of 
which I am aware in this country. I 
believe that the voter in N·ewf ound
land is as far removed from corrup
tion as in any other co·untry, but at 
the sa·me time I think that we ought 
not to enact legislation which would 
throw temptation in the way of ot-
hers. It is simply a question whether 
we s'hould enact legislation to render 
it possible for ·party agents, respon
sibl1e or irresponsible, to 1bring to 
bear upon the people influ·ences su1ch 
as would direct them to vote other
wise than as their conscience ·would 

dictate to them. 

There is, I might say, another 
portion of this Bill whidh w.ill re
quire careful consideration in the 
Select Committee to w,hich it is pro
posed to sen.d it, and that is s·ection 
5, which refers to ·p·etitions or coun
ter petitions in ·Case of a disp,uted 
election. I am of the opinion that 
the law on this su·bject should re
main as it is. I think that the law 
allows a perio1d of two months for 
the purpose of filing :petitions in case 
any member or voter wishes to 
charge a member or candidate with 
corrupt ·practice. I think that that 
time is ample. We ought not to ·en
courage conditions where the con
duct of one man depends u.pon the 
conduct of another, where one 
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n1an says- to another, ''I won't prose
cute yot1 unless you prosecute me.'' 
I think that th·e experience has been 
tliat as the time when we ar·e ap
proaching the expiration of the peri
o·d for filing petitions, members are 
"ratching each 0th.er to se·e if they 
are going to file a petition. If one 
man has a charge to make against 
another we ought to do so independ
ently of the action of any oth·e1r man. 
Every man ought to stand on his own 
actions, and not ·depend on w:hat his 
opponent or others inay do. 

Tl1en, again, I am of opinion 
that the remedy w.hich the hon. mem-
ber proposes to go into effect should 
not be limited to ,st. John's. The 
e-v·ils referr~d to, as far as the ab
sence of voters from their districts is 
conce·rned, will be found to exist all 
over the country. Many .people from 
other districts are em.ployed at 
Bell Island and Grand Falls, and 
we will have other such industries 
spri11gi11g up in future all over the 
country, and if we introduce this 
principle we will have polling for 
every district in every centre in the 
c·ountry. I 1can't see how w·e can 
logically stop at the city of St. 
John's. Men from all round Conce'P
tion Bay were at Bell Island last 
fall and last spring during the elec
tions. Hundreds of them wer·e; in the 
same position as voters in St. John's, 
and were deprived of their votes1 
becat1se they could not ge1t to their 
districts. The san1e thing ap·plies to 
Grand Falls. You have got men from 
Bo-na.vista Bay, Trinity Bay, Placen
tia Bay, and from all round· the ieoun
try there. It is the same with the 
Albert Reed industry, which is spring 
ing up at Bis·hop Falls, where yo11 

will have men employed from all the 
districts in the country. We hav~ 

lots of other industries being pro-

mated. Tl1ese \vill become centre 
e111ployment, and if we provide· 
n1achinery outlined in this Act 
the city of St. John's we must go 
multiplying it according as new ~ .. 
tres spring UD. Otherwise we s 
not meet the wh·ole evil. I think 
some other ineans ought to be 
vised. 

rrhis matter of the absen 
of voters from their districts at t 
time of elections has been the sour 
of mucl1 thought and consideration 
the people in every country of t 
world \.Vhere public elections a; 

held, but neither the Minister of J 
tice nor the Prime Minister can gt 
us a precedent for s11ch legislation 
this. Not in any part of the Britt 
:BJmpire or in any of the colonies
\\~e find legislation which provides 
for a voter \yoting outside of ht 
district. I t11ink probably that the 
absurdity of the position is one which 
must 11a ve struck legislators in other 
countries. Take England, for in
stance, the number of peoule who 
come from the various parts of the 
country go to London, Manchester, 
Liverpool and other large centres ·and 
are absent from their districts at the 
ti1ne of the elections is very much 
greater than here, and in conse
q uence thousands of these men are 
disfranchised. But it is recognized 
that tl1is at least is not the way to 
deal with this problem. 

No doubt some remedy inay be 
fo11nd to meet the evil which exists, 
though I am inclined to think that 
it is greatly exaggerated. I also ha1"e 
had. some experience of elections in 
St. John's as well as the Prime Mitt· 
ister, and I have seen the very evil 
to which he refers, but I don't think 
that it was of the magnitude which 
he describes. I have seen in St. 
~Tohn's numbers of men try to get 
home, but were unable to get borne 
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t
heir districts. Everyone admits 

to , · t b t · t · f tlie evil ex1s s, u I is one o 
that h' h . . e matters w ic a person is in-
thoS . . h' . d . d to magnify in is own min , 
cllne 

.. tl1er than put the measure now 
and I a 

the chair on the Statute Book, 
uefore 

ld prefer to let the evil con-
1 \~'OU 
. . because I believe the result i·nue, 1

,. 11 be endless confusion and great-
" 

1 f I . . 'th 
er e' 

,1·1 than hereto ore. JOln Wl 

Pinion expressed that every ef-
the o • 
fort should be made to remove this 
evil, but not in such a way as to 

e greater evils, and I hope that ca us 
the result of the deliberations of 
the Select Committee will be that 
some other means will be formula.ted 
to be submitted to the House, and I 
thinl{, sir, that the honourable min
ister will have the assi-stance, not 
only of every me1nber of the Gov
ernment, bt1t of every member of the 
Opposition, in carrying into effect a 
nieasure, if it can be devised, to 

1neet the evil "rhich exists. 

HC1N. l\iiINISTER OF JUSTICE.
I mcve that this Bill be referred to 
a Select Con1mittee. 

Ordered accordingly, and the fol
lo\ving to comprise the Committee
Hon Minister of Justice, Minister of 
~rarine and Fi1sheries, Sir Robert 
Bond, Mr. Winsor, Mr. Davey, Mr. 
Squires and Mr. Howley. 

The remaining orders of the day 
,,:ere deferred. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND gave No
tice of Questions. 

l\IR. KENT gave Notice of Question. 

lVIR. G-EAR gave N,otice of Ques
tion. 

It was moved and seconded that 
"'hen the House rises it adjourn till 
to-morro"r, Wednesday, February 2, 
at three of the clock in the afternoon. 

The Hou!se then adjourned accord
ingly. 

\\TEDNESDA Y, Feb. 2nd, 1910. 

The Hol1se met at three o'cl·ock in 
the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

DOCUMENTS TABLED. 
THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC 

WORKS la~id up·on the table of the 
House the Report of the Medical Sup
erintendent of the Lunatic Asylun1 
for 1909. 

THE HON. THE PRIME MINIS
TER, by command of His Excellency 
the Governor, presented to the House 
the following message from His Ex
cellency the Governor : 

" Sir--The Governor has the hon
our to communicate to the Honourable 
House of Assembly the appointment 
of the Commissiioners of Internal 
Econ-0my of the Legislature, in ac
cordance with the provi.sions of the 
Statute 61 Victoria, Cap. 1, as set 
forth in the accom!)anying certified 
copy of a Minute of the Honourable 
Executive C1ouncil, approved by the 
Governor this day : 

" Government House, 
" St. John's, Nfid., 

• 

" Jany. 29th, 1910. 

" Certified Copy of Minutes of the 
Honourable Executive Council, ap
proved by His Excellency the Gov
ernor on the 29th January, 1910. 

" Under the provisions of Section 
4, Cap. 1, 61 Vic., the following to 
constitute the C9mmission of Internal 
Economy of the Legislature, namely : 

" Hon. Sir E. D. Shea, Kt., Presi
dent of the Legislative C1ouncil; Hon. 
John Harris, H·on, George Skelton, 
M.D.; H·on. W. R. Warren, Speaker 
House of Assembly; Hon. Sir E. P. 
Morris, Kt., K.C., LL.D.; Hon. D. 
Morison, K.C.; Hon. R. Watson. 

"Certified true copy. 

" (Sgd.) ARTHUR MEWS, 
" Dep. Col. Secy." 

• 

• 
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DEBATE ON TE][pERANCE 
PETITION. 

THE HON. THE PRIME MINISTER 
-I beg leave to present certain peti
tions in relation to the Licensing 
Law mendments. The petitions are 
signed by Rev. James Bell, Convener; 
Rev. Charles Hackett, Rev. Joseph 
Thackeray and Messrs. E. Lodge and 
Charles E. Hunt, all of whom con
stitute a Committee appointed at a 
public meeting, with powers to make 
arrangements for the presentation of 
the · petition. 

It is generally known that the 
Church of England Temperance So
ciety has of late years taken a ver')r 
special part in the promotion of 
temperance. Recently, at a public 
meeting held in the British Hall, 
presided over by His Lordship Bishop 
Jiones, resolutions which had been 
previously adopted by the C.E.T .S., 
were confirmed and ·adopted by the 
public m.eeting referred to, and now 
form the subject of the petition which 
I hold in my hand, and which, as se11-
ior member for the District of St. 
John's, I have been asked to present. 
The petition asks that five amend
ments be made in the present l'aw, as 
follows : 

1.-That only one entrance be 1al
lowed to each retail premises; 

2.-That there be but one bar and 
no ante or sitting room; 

3.-That all licensed premises be 
separated fro1n other places of bt1si-

ness; 

4.-That the hours be from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. all the year round; 

5.-That there be no credit. 

I feel sure that when dealing with 
this matter the Legislature will, as 
in the past, give the matter every 
reasonable consideration, giving full 
weight to the character and standing 

• 

in the community of the gentlelll 
asking for the legislation while , 
the other hand, fairly conserving 
interests of the other side. 

In the past legislation of this 
has never been considered from 
party nor from a political stan 
point. Every member of the Le 
lature has been free to vote as 
pleased. Temperance legislation 
never been made a Government m 
ter. For these reasons I am cer 
that every member of the Legislat 
will, when the matter comes befo 
the House, give every considerati 
to the problem, with a desire on 
to do what is right, and in the b 
interests of all concerned. At t 
present time it might be interesti 
to look at the genesis or evolution 
the Licensing Law. It is now seven 
one years since the first Intoxicati 
Liquor Act was passed. That was, 
think, in the year 1839, about 
years fter the granting of Repres 
tative Government. That Act was 
a crude, simple character, with o 
or two provisions, provi·ding for 
p3~ying of a fee for the licens·e, a 
also that the name of the pers 
selling intoxicating liquors should 
placed over the door. Since then 
must have had something lik·e thi 
or forty Acts, all more or less brin 
ing about improvements. The I 
amendment was that in 1906, whi 
is our nresent law, and which, in 
opinion, is a very comprehensive 
censing law. The amendments 
1906 were the results of a Commi 
sion which had been appointed 
the Government of the day at 
instance. That Commission had r 
ported in favor of increasing nearl 
all of the penalties under the Act 
had introduced the Black List; crea 
ed the right of suing a publican fo 

$1,000 where death or loss resulte 
through selling liquor to a drunkard 
created the Licensing Board; 
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'-' the publication of applica-
11ecessarJ . 
. for licenses; provided for the 

t1ons . . ation of new licenses or the 
nou-ci e 

t
. o- of licenses near a church; (J"ra11 lllo 

~ fi 1·ng· of parties found on the 
the n . . 

. es· publicati.on of the na1nes 
pre1111s ' . 

. victed licensees; the selling of 
of con 
. . to boys under 18; the procur-

I1q uor . 
. . f liquor for boys; the granting 
ing o . 
bv the Licensing Bo1ard ,only of li-
. es for Labrador; and the prevencens 
. of the employment of women as t1on .., 

oar111aids. 
The petitioners now think that w~ 

did not go far enough on that occa
sion and that there is still ro,om for 
in1provement, and hence they now 
con1e before us with this p·etition. It 
"'ill also be interesting for the H·ouse 
to know, in connection with this pe
titio11, of the growth of Local Op
tion in this country. In 1872, about 
forty years ago, liquor was for sale 
all over the Island. There "'as then 

110 such thing as Local Option. Af
ter that the enactment providing for 
Loc,al Option was introduced, wl1ich 
is only another name for the Scott 
Act of Canada, and to-day. practically 
every settlement in N~wfoundland, 

\Vith the exception of the Districts of 
St. John's East and W e,st, is under 
Local Option. I have been told by 
tl1e people residing in the outports, 
by clergymen and others who have 
taken an interest in temperance \\'Ork 
in the outports, that Local Option 
has done good work and has been of 
great benefit to the people, and that 
the people generally have benefitted 
from Local Option. We know that 
Local Option will not do a way with 
the consumption of liquor. It \Vill 
only affect the man who g·oes into a 
public 11ouse or bar and orders a 
glass of liquor or ·a bottle, but it 
\Yill not affect the man who keeps 
the liquor in his own home. 

Even though practically the whole 
country is now under Local Option, 

yet ''re see that the consumption of 
liquor to-day is not much less per 
head than in 1872. Though the de
crease is not great, still there is a 
decrease. That decre·ase, I think, 
is sufficient to justify the ad·option 
of that legislation in the various set
tlements from time to time. Now, 
Mr. Speaker, I think everyone in 
this House an.d outside of it will 
agree that this evil in the community 
should be ininimized as much as pos
sible. The only difference may be 
as to the form and miachinery to be 
adopted. Some are entirely in favor 
of Prohibitio'n and some Local Op
tion, while there are others in favor 
of con1tinual amendment of the law. 
Personally, I have al\vays favored the 
liatter course. I have never in this 
House, during the past twenty-five 
years, voted against any reasonable 
amendment to the liquor law. I be
lieve that that law, as it stands to
day, is a \rery good la \V, but it may 
be, as the petitioners say, that it is 
capable of still further amendment; 
but we should exhaust every means 
in our power to improve the law be
fore ad·opting other means which are 
not as well tried and the results of 
which 1are not so certain. 

I have no doubt th1at this legisla
tion, to a very large extent, follows 
on the result of the vote last year, 
in relrution to Local Opti,on. It is 
well known that Local Option was 
tried last year in St. John's, though 
not carried; and those who were 
identified with that movement now 
very fairly say to themselves : Well, 
we tried Local Option and the major
ity of people are not in favor of it at 
presen,t, and in the meantime \Ve 
must content ourselves and ask the 
Legislature for wh1at we regard a.s 
reasonable amendments to the pre
sent laws. Now, Mr. Speaker, I feel 
certain .that the Legislature will be 
pleased when the time comes to take 

• 
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up ,the whole question, and to deal 
with it in a w,ay that will be satis
factory to all concerned. As I have 
already said I am a great believer 
inyself in the gradual amendments 
of the law. The best legislation we 
have in the world is the result of 
amendments. Take some of the fin
est Acts which are the law of this 
country to-day, and which are Im
perial Acts, which are the r,esult of 
years and years of amendment. Take 
the Merchant Shipping Act. It is 
nearly sixty years since the 1assing 
of the first Merchant Shipping Act. 
Year by year has the Br1itis,h House 
of Parliament amended and improv
ed it. It is novv the evolution of 
years of amend·ment, and the same 
may be said, I think, of te1nperance 
legisl·ation. Originally quite simple, 
and not at all comprehensive, it has 
gradually evolutionized itself into 
the p.resent Bill, which in detail and 
general character is, I think, a fairly 
good measure. 

There is one aspeClt of the tem
perance question from whic,h good 
re·sults should flow. I refer to moral 
suasion and example, and what can 
be done by thos.e outside the House 
and i11depe11dent of legislation. If we 
mean to make people permanently? 
sober, " re cannot do it entirely by 
legisliation. We ought to ask our
selves the question, are we doing 
all we can outside this House, by 
precep1t and example, to make our 
people a sober people, and convi11c 1~ 

them that in sobriety rests the very 
highest ideals of citizenshiu, and al
so everything that tends to lengthen 
life and add to the comfort · of the 
home. In this promoting of temper
ance there is good work being done 
by our clubs and societies. I can 
remember, Mr. Spe1aker, twenty-five 
or thirty years ago, when there was 
not a club or S·ociety in St. John's 

• 

where 
night. 
to the 

a young man could go in 
There was no place to g0 
bar of the public house. 

bar was the only place where 
could go to meet his frie11ds, uni 
it was in the summer, when he cou 
go in on the country roads or field 
But on wet or cold nights he rn 
go to the bar-rooms, which 
made attractive, pleasant a11d 
ductive. 

That da11ger has now been ve 
largely i11inimized by the leaders an 
officers of the various societies, wh 
l11ave discovered that a society has 
higher mission than walking ou 
once a year. All the societies 
throw open their club rooms in 
the i1ig·hts, w!1ereas forty years 
not a member of one of these s·ociet 
ies would be in the rooms in th 
nights. The club rooms are 
filled every night with young me 
reading the newspapers, or playin 
harmless and amusing g·ame 
games which are an advantage 
them. N everthless, there are stil 
hundreds who do not possess these 
advantages, men f.or whom no club 
have been pr1ovided, men who are too 
poor to join a society and ''.rho 
quire every cent they earn for 
necessaries of life, 1and whose 
club or society is the walk they take 
in the night in the streets or the 
place where they stand t·o talk 
their friends. Mucl1 can be done on 
that sc·ore. There is room in this 
country for many m·ore clubs 
societies for "rorking men, and 
think a great deal of good can 
aco0Tt1plished if those outside 
I-louse, wl10 have the time and the 
nieans at their disposal, would only 
take up this work. 

There is another department of 
this question to which I would re
fer. If we c.annot make this genera
tion absolutely sober, can we not 
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• 
great deal for the coming gen-

do ~ ? 1 had tl1e advantage, as 
eration · manY others, of taking part 
,rell as f w months ago in the cele-

nlY a e 0 . f the Total Abstinence So-
brat1on o 
. ·' fiftieth anniversary. All the 

ciet) s f tem nerance were there-
ders o - . 

le~ G ce Archbisl1op Howley, His 
His ra 

h
. · Bishop Jones, Rev. Dr. 

Lords ip 
. mY friend C·olonel Rees, the 

(~urt1s, ' M 1 Bead of the Salvation Arn1y, r. saac 

i ris anii others who are con-e. :\• or . 
. sly identified with temnerance sp1cuou 

. 1 . country. There we saw the 
111 t11s . 
. . . rk of a number of laymen in 

11f e- '·' o 
mmunity mar1y of whom are 

the co ' 
1 • poor workingmen, but wh·o 

on ) . k . 
Put in fifty years of wor in have 

that society and who have left an an-
nual record behind them of men 
they have helped and saved and as
sisted and made strong in every walk 
of life. But there was an·other point 
that suggested itself to my mind on 
that occasion. · They had there two 
hundred and fifty young boys taking 
part in this celebration, who belong
ed to tl1e Juvenile Branch of the So
ciety, and they wore their temperance 
badges, their life preservers, on them, 
and I asked myself the question, if 
it is good for these two hundred and 
fifty boys, why not every boy in the 
"·hole country be inn·oculated; if it 
is good to vaccinate these tw10 hund
red and fifty boys against the liquor 
1nicrobe why not the whole country, 
and do it under such circumstances 
and with such ritual as will impress 
it on their young minds from their 
very earliest hours, an impression 
that \Vill grow up with the'm and 
continue with their life. 

Do this with our young men and 
the coming generation will be sober. 
Catch them young, before they even 
know the taste qf liquor, the awful 
craving for liquor. We only long 
for that which we have tasted. No 
man here longs for onium, because 

we have never tasted any. We only 
long for a glass of liquor or a smoke 
beca·use we have smoked the pipe 
and tasted tl1e glass, but put the 
glass a "\\ray from the boy or girl and 
he will grow up without the taste or 
desire or the longing, and our next 
generation, or nearly all Qf ou.r 
next generatiqn, will be sober peo
ple, and those who are here where 
we stand to-day will not be troub
led and their time occupied-though 
properly occupied-in devising means 
to save those who at present, if we 
believe what we are told, are injur
ir1g themselves by excessive indulg
ence in liquor. Now, Mr. Speaker, I 
trust that these few words will not 
be taken by those outside the House 
who lead in these matters as in any 
way dictating to them. I ought, 
probably, to place myself in the 
category of those who are not doing 
all they should d·O in this connection, 
but there ·are lots of people outsi1de 
the I-louse whose special duty it is to 
lead in matters such as these. I thinlr 
if there V\rere a great union of tem
pera11ce people all over the country, 
of all denominations, they could, by 
taking the children at the earliest 
age and le·ading them ·on and teach
ing them in some simple way the 
advantages of total abstinence and 
the dangers of liquor, lay a founda
tion in the future for a sober as well 
a.s a contented and ha.ppy people. 

MR. KENT-Before the question is 
put, Mr. Speaker, I sh·ould like to 
say a word in connection with the 
object of the petitioners. I entirely 

' 
concur with the remarks which have 
bee11 so \Vell m·ade by the Prime 
Minister. I do not think, sir, that 
the petitioners can fear but that 
their request will receive at the 
hands of the members of this House, 
on both sides and irres.n,ective of -
party divisions, the gravest and m,ost 
serious consideration that can be 

. . 

. ' 
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brought to bear on it. We all join 
\Vith the Prime Minister in hoping 
that the temperance legislation of this 
country will be made as perfect as 
possible, and I am ·also inclined to 
concur -vvith hi1n in the opinion wl1ich 
he has expressed that the proper me
thod of bringing these laws to pe~

fection is to take every opportunity 
of r·emoving such defects as experi
ence n1ay show to exist in the enact
ments upon this s·u bject, and to adopt 
such improvements a§ are pointed 
out from time to time by those who 
can speak with l{nowledge of the 
subject. 

The object of these petition-
ers is to h:ave the im·provements 
n1ade which have been read by the 

• 
Pri·me Ministe'r in the manner 1n 
\Vhich the operations of the License 
... ~cts are carried into effect. These 
recorr1mendations will, 1 presume, 
later on in the session, be introduced 
in the shape of legislation, and ·at 
that time the various m·atters which 
it is the desire of the petitioners to 
11ave attended to will cpme un indi
vidually for consideration by the 
l!ouse. Now, I am sure, Mr, Speak
er, that the right way to proceed is 
tl1e method by which the petitioners 
have followed, namely, where de
fects appear to have theni removed, 
where the law is capable of improve
ment to have the improvement made. 
It is quite possible. Mr. Speaker, 
that differences of opinion will exist 
amongst members of the House as 
to "\vhether tl1e adoption of all or any 
of these !)articular recommendations 
is the best that can be done, or \Vhe
ther it is desi1~able or even just that 
they should be adonted, but I think 
that notwithstanding any such differ
ences of opinion, all, no matter what 
their inclinati,ons may be and no 
inatter what their opinions may be, 
\'rill give the prayer of the petition
ers every consideration. I think that 

~n the direction of imnroving 
premises on whic·h liquor is sold 
great object may be attained if k 
\Vithin the li111its of equity and co 

· mon sense. It is quite nossible 
' that better suggestions in this 

rection rnay come from hon. m 
bers whe~ legislation comes bef 

us in committee, and when consid 
ing any bill brought before us. 
think tl1at any legislation wl1ich 
11ave for its object the safeguard 
of our people, and particularly th 
whose surrot1r1di11gs will bring th~ 

into temptation, or which will f1 
move the·m from the occasion 
temptation, will receive my hea11 
support, and I think that I can 88 
that when the legislation now 0 

lined comes u.p f1or consideration I 
the H·ouse that it will receive frot 
me the fullest and most careful cot 
sideration. I think, however, that I 
legislation of this kind we ought 1 
bear in mind that we are dealin 
with a very broad question, and VJ 

must also remen1ber th1at there ai 

rights on both sides and not allo 
our zeal to hurry us into any act c 

injustice to any one. We are dealin 
with a question which affects tb 
wh.ole future of the country. 

T·he Prime Minister has pointe 
out the improved conditi:ons which I 
a few years have grown up her 
a.nd inany of us, although we ma 
not be very old, remember that tt 
im.provements or ch·ange of cond 
tions have been very gre·at here i 
tl1e city of St. J ohn'·s, as well as I 
the outports thr·oughout the Colon: 
and I think that a great deal ~ 

this, if not all of it, can be traced 1 

tl1e improvements of the law all 

the improved moral sense OI Ol 

people consequent on the 'vid« 
spread of educ,ation, and by the iJ 
tr,od1uction of clubs and s11ch oth~ 

institutions which remove our pe~ 

ple from the occasions of temptatio: 
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KENNEDY-I would like to 
~1 R. words on the prayer of 

a fe\V 
aY . . so eloquently and force-
1 ·s pet1t1on, 

t 11 ht before this House by 
fullY br.oug Mi·nister Sir Edward 

pr1me ' 
tlle . 1 think it my bounden duty · 
_j or~is. 

1 
e in my place in the As-

t rise ier . . 0 , . d give this pet1t1on all the 
sen1blY an t 1 

t 1 can. I have been a to a 
uppor .f t• d . ~ nearly all my 11 e ime an 

absta1ne1 
. son1ething of the benefits of 

I k110'' . 
. . sober life. It 1s our duty 

}I\'lllg a 
. lators to do all we can to as Jeg1s 

l 
. . ur people sober, and as a work-1na \.e o . 

nlyself I speak particularly 
ing111an ' W 
in tl1e interests of that class. e 

ld do our very best to save our 
shou . 
,yao-e earners from anything that 
dra

0

gs them and their families _down 
to poverty and wretchedness. I be
lieve that if we succeed in accom
plishing what the petition aims at, 
\Ye sl1all be going a long way to
\Yards minimizing the dangers of the 
liquor traffic. Drink is the cause of 
a great deal of the poverty among 
our rorkingmen, who spend far more 
than they can afford. I have no very 
serious objection to a man taking an 
occasional drink, if he does not rob 
his family of the comforts they need 
and goes home to them sober; but 
\\'hat I do object to is for a man to 
squander his money and deprive his 
family of these com,forts. I take this 
opportunity of giving my support to 
the petition, and when the bill 
comes un for consideration I shall -
help it along as far as is in my pow-
er. Whtle I am a member of this 
House I will do what I can to pre
vent the sale of intoxicants from in
creasing beyond what it is at present. 

'i\IR. PARSONS-Coming from a 
local ontion district I should fail 
• 
i11 my duty if I did not stand uo and 
endeavour to advocate the cause of 
temperance. I mean temuerance in 
the strict . literal meaning of the 
\Yord, and although I am not a total 

abstainer myself, I am an advocate 
of temperance. I consider that the 
amendments asked for in this peti
tion are not excessive in any '\\ray. 
For my ovvn !)art I am convinced 
that local ontion in Harbor Grace -
has done a great deal of good. When 
sent here by the people of that dis
trict I came as a representative to 
endeavour to raise the moral stand
ard and alleviate the distress of the 
people, and if I had not the moral 
courage to stand here and advocate 
the ca use of temperance I think I 
would be false to those who placed. 
me in this honourable position. In 
the carrying on of JllY busines·s, Mr. 
Speaker, I have been able to learn 
something of the DOVerty and dis
tress that liquor· brings to its vic
tims and, as I have said, I think it 
would be false to my conscience if 
I did not stand up here and support 
the prayer of the petitioners. I will, 
therefore, when this Bill comes be
fore the House, give it my hearty 
support, as I will also support· any 
n1easure that will raise the moral 
standard of our people or alleviate 
tl1e distress of the wives and daugh
ters of the unfortunate victims of 
drink. 

MR. BENNETT-Before this dis
cussion closes, I should like to make 
a few observations. I am sure the 
petitioners, or those of them who 
are present in the House, must feel 
gratified at the reception their peti
tion has received and with the elo
quent speech in which it was intro
duced by the Premier. If they do not 
gain any further advantage I am 
sure they have been the means of 
our hearing an address from the 
Prime Minister this evening that 
will have a very good effect on the 
community at large. 
of his remarks he 
strongly to the work 

In the course 
referred very 
that the tem-

perance organizations and other 
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clubs and societies were doing for 
tl1e people of this country. I agree 
\vith him in this, and think that if 
the work which those organizations 
and societies have done in the past 
is an index of what \Vill be done 
in the future, the efforts in aid of 
temperance reform -vvill have abund
ant success. 

The petition which h.as been pre
sented is one that concerns, not only 
the city of St. John's, but the people 
of all th,e country, and I d10 not think 
that I \vould. be doing my duty to the 
district which I have the hono,ur to 
represent if I allowed this petition 
to pass without expressing my opin
ion on this matter, whicl1 I will give 
\Vhen the petition comes be.f1ore the 
House in the form of a Bill. 

I remember so,me two or 
years ago a like petition was 
sented to this House, and on 

three 
pre
that 

occasi1on I think more interest was 
shown in that petition than in any 
other bill which was brought before 
the House during that session, an·d 
this should prove to the temperance 
people that this House will give this 
p·etition the consideration which it 
deserves. I feel sure that when this 
petition is put in the f,orm of a Bill 

• that it \Vill receive every considera-
tion at the hands of the mem'bers of 
this Legislature. 

At present I am not going to com
mit myself and say that I sl1all sup
l}Ort this petitio11, neither will I sa.y 
that I shall oppose it, but I "rill give 
its different featl1res ev,ery consid
eration~ having dl1e regard to the 
i11terests of the District of St. John's 
"\\rest before I make up my mind on 
the subject, as this _p.etition is a very 
iMportant one, and far-reachi11g in 
effect. I am glad that the Prime 
l'viinister has had an opportunity of 
expressing his views on this st1b
ject, and after hearing him I am 

Slire that everybody would be 
lig~1ted to see him as 011e ot 
principal speakers at the next 
lie ten1!)erance conv·ention in 
city. In conclusion, let n1e re 
that whilst I do not commit m 
by engaging to support or oppose 
petition, I shall give it my best 
sideration. 

lVIR. SQUIRES-It may appear 
congruous for one representing 
outport c.onstituenc)r to rise in 
port of a petitior1 'vhich refers to 
sale of intoxicating liquors in 
cit)r of St. John's, and particul 
\Vl1en the petitio11 deals solely 
retail licensed premises, hours 
sale and the credit system. But a 
re1)resentative of the District 
Trinity, a local option district w 
sends several thousands of its stu 
sons to St. John's in the spring 
fall in connection with their c 
mercial i11terests, I am glad to h 
an c·pnortunity of rising in my pl 
in this House in support of this 
titian, which is the result . of 
labors of tjhat enthusiastic and in 
ential body of workers knovvn 
"The Church of England Tempera 
Society." 

I sl1all gladly give my s.upport 
any measure wl1ich may have as 
object the placing of further reas 
able restriction upon tl1e retail 
of intoxicati11g liquors in the 
of St. John's, so that these thousa 
of men "'r1ho visit St. John's from 
District of 'rrinity twice every y 
n1ay have their environrnent while 
St. John's materially improved. 

The home of these men is on 
sea; when at St. John's they live 
board their schooners and co 
quently find themselves in immed" 
contact with tJhe viclous environm 
of the Water Street saloon and 
habitues. 
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ce legislation and the efTempcra11 
f tlle police have done much 

f .:-ts c. . this condition, but addi-
t o i111 Pro' e . 

t ps are needed for its fur-
l :o!lal 5 e Societies and ir1prov·ement. 
th er ~ . 1 · 

11a ve likewise cio11e sp end1d 
clubs · •t d . t aid the outport v1s1 or an ro" 1\. o 

£ "lle contamination. This peti-Jec:sc11 L • • 

. O'O"ests further restr1ct1on on ticn Sllo<=i . • 

1. 10r saloons and the legalized 
the IQ l 

Iler,· for which inany of these 
dcbat1c . . 
are directly res_pons1ble, and on be-

lf of the thousands of stalwart 
ha h , . 

'
Yllo come to St .. Jo n s sen11-1nen . 

annllall)' from the outoort const1tu-
encr '\vhich I have the honor to rep
reseiit, I am proud to supi:>ort the 
prayer of this petition and give fu
ture st1pport to any reasonable 
n easures for the further restriction 
cf the sale of intoxicants. 

QlTESTJONS .. lNS l,.EREI>. 

~TR . KENT-To ask the Hon. Min
ister of Justice to la}r on the table of 
tho Fiouse a copy of the evidence 
and report of the Com1nission of 
EnquirJT into the use of the rail way 
telegraph wires for p11rr>oses other 
than those contemplated by the Rail
"'av Contract of 1901, conducted by • 

:\Ir. l\'IcN eil)r, K.C., last year. 

HOX. MINISTER OF JUSTICE
In reply to the hon. member for St. 
Joh11's East, I beg to say that a copy 
cf the evidence and report is being 
n1ade a11d will be laid on the table 
of the House in a few days. 

:.\TR. KENT-To ask the Hon. l\1in
ister of Agriculture and Mines for 
a stateme11t showing in additio11 to 
the information asked bv n1e from 

• 

his Department on January 31st ulto 
upon the subject of timber and p11lp 
applic;;ition (1) the date upon which 
the survey was made and the bound
ary line cut in the case of each 
application or license; (2) the name 
of the surveyors by \Vhom such sur-

\Tey ":-as n1ade in the case of each 
application or license. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
A:ND MINES-In reply to the hon. 
111ember, I beg to say that the state-
111ent asked for is in course of pre
paration and will be laicl on the 
table of the House as soon as it is 
('Ompleted. 

:VIR. G-EAR-To ask the Hon. Min
ister cf Agriculture and Mines to lay 
on the table of the House a detailed 
statement of all monies .vaid in Mor
tier Bay, District of Burin, for clear
ing land, to "'horn r>aid and by whom 
during the year 1907-8. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND l\i1INES-In rei:>lY to the hon. 
me111ber, I beg to say that the state
n1ent asked for is in course of pre
paration and will be laid on the 
table of the House in a few days. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-To ask 
the I-I on. Colonial Secretary to lay 
upo11 the table of the House a ~opy 

cf the agreement witl1 the Govern
ment under which the Reid New
foundland Company commenced \\vork 
on the rail "'"ay branch line to Bona
vista in Novem1ber last; also of all 
correspondence that has passed be
t\veen the Government and the said 
contractors in relation to the branch 
lines referred to in His Excellency 
the Governor's Speech; also a copy 
of ra1lway contract that is to be sub
n1itted to tl1is House for ratification. 

HO:\. COLONIAL SECRETARY-
Xe regularly executed agreement \Vas 
entered into \\7ith the Reid New
fou.ndland Company under which the 
company commenced work upon the 
branch line to Bonavista in October 
last. The work \Vas undertaken as 
the result of correspondence consti
tuting an agreement, and was insti
tuted by the Government to provide 
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labor for those "'ho had returned to 
their homes, owing to the failure of 
the Labrador fishery. The work was 
performed as ,Dart of tl1e proposed 
bran.ch to . Bona vista, and will be 
paid for at the rates and in all re
spects "\Vill be governed by the con
ditions _porvided for under the con
tract for the construction of that 
branch, ~rhich has since bee11 enter
ed into. Co_pies of the correspond
ence '"~ith the Reid Newfoundland Co. 
in relation to this "\York have been 
prepared, and I now lay the same 
on the table. A copy of the con .. 
tract will ·also be furnished the Rt. 
Hon. gentleman in due course. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-To ask 
the Hon. Colonial ·· Secretary to lay 
t1pon the table of the House a copy 
of all correspondence that has passed 

· bet,\reen the Governn1ent and the 
proprietors of the mining properties 
on Bell Island in reference to the 
imposition of a tax upon iron ore; 
also for a copy of the agreements 
under which a tax of seven and one
l1alf cents per ton is to be collected 
on all ir·on ore exported from Bell 
Island. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
No official correspondence has pass
ed between. the Government and the 
·proprietors of the mining properties 

· -on Bell Island in reference to the 
··- imposition of a tax upon the iron 

·· ore. The negotiations leading up 
to the agreement concluded was con
fidential, without prejudice and un
official, and the agreement " 'as only 

· ·finalized with the representatives of 
the t\\'O companies, Hon. J. S. Pitts 

·and Mr. D. H. McDou1gall, in this 
city on the 25th of last January. An 
agent representing both companies 
is expected to arrive here in a few 
days to formally sign the agreement, 
which is to be laid before the Leg
islature for confirmation. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-To 
t11e Hon. the Premier 'vl1ether 
the intention of the Government 
appoint any person to act as 
ister of Finance and Customs du 
the absence of Mr. Cashin from 
Colony; and, if so, who is to be 
pointed. 

HON. THE PRIME MINIST 
In reply to the rt. hon. member, I 
to state that the Government ha 
intention of appointing any pe 
to act as Minister of Finance 
Customs during the absence of 
Cashin from the C·olony. He ( 
Mr. Cashin) will be back in 
course of a few weeks. Indee 
u,nderstand he is now on his 
home. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-To 
the Hon. the Premier, in the abs 
of the Hon. Minister of Finance 
Customs, to lay on the table of 
House a statement showing 
payn1ents have bee.n made to 
bers of this House within the 
six months for special services; 
names of the members who 
received such payment; and 
services rendered. 

HON. THE PRIME MINIST 
The statement asked for has air 
been given in reply to a que 

··asked a fe'v days ago, but if 
be any ft1rther particulars desir 
shall be glad to furnish them. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-To 
the Hon. the Premier to lay o 
table of the House a copy of 
correspondence that has passed 
tween the Government and the 
prietors of the Solling process 
the preservation of fish; of 
agreeme.nt, if any, th.at has bee 
tered into, and a statement of 
expenses that have been incurre 
the Government to date in rel 
with the experiment. 
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PRil\'IE MINISTER-I-IO~. THE .. 
. no correspondence on tl1e 'f , ere 1,\ as 

.. .J t 11 There \Vere two cab-
tter a a · . · 

n.a t ca ntain Solling, a.sk111 r: 
I crran1s o .. . 

e,... me out to introduce bis 
}lin1 to co . . 

thod here and copies of these will 
111el. 'd on the table. The only e}: 
br. Ia1 t 

· ·ncurred by the Governme11 .. reuses 1 • 

the payment of Captain 801-,rere . 
. . travelling and hotel bills; out--11ng s 
. f tl1at not a cent was expended. side o . , 

A statement of these will be r.abled. 
~fhere "ras no agreement entered 
. t tl1e captain simply coming out lll o, 
at the Government's request in the 
hope of introducing his system here. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-To ask 
the Hon. Colonial Secretary to lay 
en the table of the House a copy of 
all correspondence that has passed 
bct,veen the Government and the 
Commercial Cable Company, and the 
Government and His Excellency the 
Governor, in relation to the con
tract entered into between the Gov
ernment of this Colony .. nd the said 
Commercial Cable Com!)any, in the 
vear 1909 . • 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.~ 

The correspondence is being copied 
and will be laid on the table of the 
House in a few da-ys. 

CO)[JIITTEE ON SUPPLY 
DEFERRED. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
I see that in the notice of motion for 
tc-day I am (on behalf of the Hon. 
;\Iinister of Finance and Customs) to 
n1orc the House into Ccmmittee of 
the \Vhole on Suppl)r on Thursday 
next. Instead I beg to ask that that 
nlotion be deferred till Monday next. 

It \Vas ordered accordingly. 

PROGRESS OY BILLS. 
Pursuant to order, and on motion 

cf the Hon. l\1inister of Justice, the 
Bill entitled "An Act respecting Cash 

Notes," was read a third time and 
passed; and it was ordered that it 
be engrossed, being entitled as 
above, and that it be sent to the Leg
islative Council "'~ith a 1nessage re
questing the concurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the H·on. Minister of Justice, tl1e 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend tl1 (~ 
Act incorporating the Vicar Apostolic 
of St. George's" "ras read a thir 1 
time and passed; and it was ordered 
that it be engrossed, being entitle·l 
as above, and that it be sent to the 
Legislative Council, with a message 
requesting the concurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

SECOND READING OF LABRADOR 
FISHERY BII"'L. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES (Mr. Piccott)-I beg to 
move the second r.eading of this Bill, 
and to ask afterwards that it be re
ferred to a. Select Committee. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-I would 
ask the Minister whether the Bill 
'vhich is now befor,e the House is 
the same as the one which was intro
duce·d last year. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIIDS-The only difference in 
this Bill and the one introduced in 
previous years is that motor power 
is allowed to be used i·n certain cases. 
Former bills did not permit the use 
of po-v·ver in any way or fo·r any 
purpose. The n~w Act will not ap
ply to trap skiffs or boats under ten 
tons, \.vhose motive power may ·be 
supplied by kerosen.e, naptha- ·· or 
gasolene. These chianges have ~- been 

made at my request from the , · ex
perience gained during a visit to 
the Labrador last summer. · There 
has been a considerable falling away 
of young men from our fishery dur
ing the past ye•ars, they apparently 
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preferring to go to Canada and the 
l-nited States to worlr during the 
su111mer months than to undergo the 
l1ardships a11d dangers of life in a 
row boat on the Labrador. The in
troduction of povver into these small 
boats ''{Ould make a considerable dif
ference in the "'rork of picking up 
traps, searching for bait, etc., and 
i.t is belie,red tl1at if this were done 
the difficulty in getting men would 
be greatly lessened. This is why I 
11a"\re made the changes in the Bill 
no'v before the House. In moving 
the second reading, I would ask that 
it be afterwards referred to a Select 
Committee of this House for fur
the·r enquiry and considera:tion. 

The Bill vvas then read a second 
time and ordered to be referred to 
the follo,ving Select Comn1ittee
Hon. Minister of Justice, l\1inister of 
l\1arine a11d Fisheries, Hon. Colonial 
Secretary, Mr. Clift, Mr. Earle, Mr. 
Grant and Mr. Winsor. 

SECOND READING OF ''"O:JIEN 
FISHERS' BILL. 

HON. MINISTER OF JU·STICE.
The object of this Bill is to make it 
t1nla,,-ful to engage or employ any 
female in any work or occupation. 
on board a schooner prosecuting the 
fishery on the coast of Labrador. I 
do not think there is anybody but 

· ,·vill agree that it is time so1nething 
,,-as done to prevent the condition of 
things 'vl1ich now exists. It is not 
an uncommon thing to find one gir 1 
on board a schooner with a large 
crew of men, ha vi11g to do for the 
"rhole number. She h·as to accom
modate herself in the cabin as best 
she can for the whole twenty-four 
hours, and without any 
whatever. Her nosition is a -

• privacy 
most 

unenviable one, and many times she 
has to suffer indignities, from "\Vhicb. 
she should be nrotected. Very fre
quently, of course, the girl is a 

daugi1ter of tl1e skipper or rr1ast 
th e craft, a11d as such is better 
tected, but it is tl1e duty of 
Legislature to prevent that man 
even putting his daughter in sue 
position. It has been sug·gested 
n 1 0 that the passing of this Act 
session and putting it into in1me 
effect might cause considerable tro 
le, as engagements for tl1e co 
season have already been n1ade 
some cases, and I understand 
petitions have also reached hon 
able gentlemen, asking that Iegi 
tion on this question be defer 
There is no desire on the nart 
the Governn1en t to do anything 
tily, or that might effect any 
rangements already n1ade for 
summer's operation. I would, th 
fore, move the second reading, 
ask that it then be referred to 
Select Committee just apuointed 
consider the previous Bill. 
question for the Committee will 
\Vhether it is 1\dvisable to bring 
legislation this season, in consi 
ation of the short time that e 
between now and the com·mence 
of the fishery. There is always 
difficulty with regard to chan 
our fishery laws and practices, 
our fishermen do not get suffi 
notice, and while I am very an 
to see the Bill introdt1ced, I 
not hasten it so unduly as to i 
fere with fishing operations this 
son, if the Committee comes to 
conclusion. 

The Bill was then read a se 
time and ordered to be referre 
the following Select Commit 
Hon. Minister of .Justice, Minist 
Marine and Fisheries, Hon. Col 
Secretary, Mr. Clift, Mr. Earle, 
Gra.nt and Mr. Winsor. 

Mr. Kent gave Notice of Que 

It was moved and seconded 
when the House rises it adjour 
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r0 ,,~ Thursday, 
to-1nor ' 
at tl1ree of the clock 

February 3rd, 
in the after-

noon. 
The H ousc the11 adjourned accord-

ingly. 

THGRSDAY, Feb. 3rd, 1910. 

The House met at three of 

1- 1·n the afternoon, pursuant cloc l. 

adjourn1nent. 

· PE'fITIONS PR,ESEXTED. 

the 
to 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 
beg leave to present a petition from 
Rev. Vv-. P. Scarth and other resi
dents of Fox Harbor, Random, ask
ing for the alloc,ation of a sum of 
inone)r t-0 · construct a road to the 
ne\V l\Ietl1odist Cemetery. The length 
of the road rec1uired would be about 
one hundred and t"Yventy yards, a11d 
it is very badly needed. Members of 
the House may remember that not 
long ago the old cemetery was or
derE:d to be closed, by command of 
the Governor in Council. The pei:i
tioners novv want a road to the ne'v 
one. I have pleasure in supporttr15 
the petition. 

It was ordered that this petitio11 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

HON. MR. EMERSON-I would 
ask leave to prese11t a petition from 
John lVIcCartl1y and others, of 'l'er
enceville, Fortune Bay, asking for 
the sum of $200 to be allocated to 
finish tl1e breakwater at that place. 
This breakwater \Vas commenced 
come years ago, but during the re
cent storms it ''ras badly damaged. 
I would ask that the pe.tition be re
ferred to the Denartment of Marine -
and Fisl1eries, a.nd I hope it will 
receive the Minister's most favor
able consideration. 

It "'as ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
Partmen(, to which it relates. 

· HON. l\'.IINISTER OF JUSTICE.
I beg leave to present a petition 
from Daniel A. Ryan and others, of 
l{.ing's Cove, District of Bonavista, 
on the subject of a public wharf at 
that place. My colleague's and my
self support the prayer of the peti
tion. I would ask that it be refer
red to the Denartmen t of Marine 
and Fisheries, and when the moneys 
are being allocate1d I would ask that 
it receive the favorable considera
t!on of the Minister. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to v1hich it relates. 

l\1R. MOULTON-I would ask leave 
to present a petition from E. F. Par
sons and others, of Hiscock's Point 
and Burnt Islands, in the District of 
Burgeo and LaPoile, on the subject 
of a ferry between those two places. 
The distance from Hiscock's Point to 
Burnt Islands is about three-quar
ters of a mile and petitoner·s only 
ask for the small sum of sixteen 
dollars. I would ask that this peti
tion be referred to the department to 
"\vhich it relates. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

MR. SQUIRES-I ask leave to pre
sent a petition from the Rev. Frank 
Smart, Rector of St. Mary's Church, 
Heart's Content; the Rev. Jesse Hay
field, Methodist Minister of the same 
place; William Bellamy, of the Anglo
American Telegraph Company at 
Heart's Content; John Cook, J.P., 
James A. Moore, J.P., D:.1

• Anderson, 
John Legge, Alexander Rockwood, 
Ambrose Young and more than 200 
other residents of Heart's Content 
upon the subject of f:r;ee and com
pulsory elementary education, the 
systematic Government inspection of 
school buildings, and the medical in
spection of school children. 
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'I1his petition is si1nilar to petitions 
presented by tl1e l\'1i11ister of Justice, 
tl1e Colonial Secretary and Mr. Par
sons, an·d refers to matters of vital 
importance in connectio11 with the 
educational problems which it is the 
duty of this Legislature to face ser
iously at an early date. I recognize 
t11at I am limited to five minutes in 
connection -vvith the presentation of 
a IJetition, and consequently have no 
opportunity to further refer to the 
s11l)ject matter of the same. But 
there will be no doubt an opportun
ity at a later date during this ses
sion at V\rhich the various matters re
ferred to in the petition can b.e dis
cussed at length. I ask tl1at the pe
tition be received and referred to the 
Department of the Colonial Secre
tary. 

I also ask leave to present a peti
tio11 fro1n Noah George, Wm. Hillyer 
and fifteen residents of Foster's 
Point, asking for the allocation of a 
su·m of money for the construction of 
a road to the water side. The fol
lowing residents of the san1e locality 
likewise need various sums of money 
for road constru·ction purpose, name
ly, Willian1 Adey, Richard Reid and 
.Taco b Adey. 

Also a petition from Charles Pol
lett, R. W. Woodman and twe·nty
nine other residents o! New Harbor, 
asking for the allocation of $50 for 
tl1e construction of a road to about 
25 acres of agricultural land. 

Also a petition from John Con
way, Edward George, Henry Conway 1 

Thomas Ryan and others, of Turk's 
Cove, in the electoral district of 
Trinity, asking for the appropriati~~ 
of a sum of money for the completion 
of a road at present partly con
structed on the south-west side of 
Turk's Cove. The completion of 
this road will be a very great con
venience to the inhabitants of Turk's 

Co"'"re, because of the fact that 
local road around the front of 
settlen1ent is, during the winter 
son, frec1uently blocked with sn 
as there are no funds a ·vailable 
t11e shoveling of the road, the inh 
itants s11ffer very g·reat 
ence. The su1n asked for is $1 
This i)etition has not only been si 
ed by a large number of the r 

• 
dents of Turk's Cove, but a lso 
prominent residents of New Perli 
anad Scilly Cove. 

Also a petition from James Smt 
John Peddle, Austin Mercer and 
ot]1er inhabitants of Old Shop, in 
electoral district of Trinity, as 
for the sum of $150.00 fo1 the c 
struction of a road which would 
for the benefit of fishermen and o 
ers wl10 require lumber for th 
Jl.ouses and fishing room·s. 

Also a petition from Jacob 
Reuben Adey, Horatio Stanley a 
32 other inhabitants of Clarenvill 
asking for a sum of money for 
construction of a road from 
main road to the water side. The 
titioners state that this road will 
a great benefit to the general publ 
the distance from the water side 
the main road being approximat 
three hundred yards. 

Also a petition from Job E. Col 
Joseph Martin, Abel Brown and 
other residents of Elliston, a ski 
for the sum of $60 for the extensi 
of a road for the benefit of the g 
er al public towards a landing pl 
known as Steed's Cove, situated 
the north side of Elliston. This c 
appears to be the only safe land 
place available in a heavy sea. 
fishermen can get on shore there 
their boats in stormy weather w 
no other nlace in the neighbourh 
is safe. There ar1e also some 
dens along the line of th~ $Ugges 
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d at the present time the 
road, an f 

1 
have no easy me.ans o get-

peoP te the gardens or to this land
ting 0 

·ncr place. 1 ;:. 

1
\Iso a petition fro1n Henry Jerrett, 

S George, Isaac Earle and 40 
~I ose . 

1 l'nhabitants of Cavendish, for 
0 t1er 
a su111 of money to help in the con-
• ti'on of a road about a mile and st rue 

half long. Petitioners state that one-
t.he road across the strand at Ca.v-

clisI1 is not a safe one and that a en 
change in the main line road is very 

necessary. 

Also a petition from Henry Pierc
ey, Martin Pitcher, John French, Sr., 
and ninety-two other inhabitants of 
Scilly Cove, asking for $80 for the 
opening up of a winter road to the 
"'oods. The difficulty of securing 
,vood fr·om year to year m u·st be 
recognized by the representatives of 
every outp·ort district. Fuel for the 
,vinter has become a serious prob
lem in the outports. It is to be 
hoped that the policy of the Gov
ernment for the development of our 
peat areas may aid to a satisfactory 
solution of the fuel pro bl ems which 
year after year assume a more dif
ficult feature. Until S'ome means are 
at the disoosal of the outport people 
to procure fuel much more cheaply 
than they can at present procure 
coal, petitions such as this one from 
Scilly Cove must certainlv receive 

• 

the careful attention of the Legis-
lature. 

I ask that these various petitions 
referring to the construction and im
provement of roads be received and 
referred to the De:partm·ent of Pub
lic Works. I can assure the resi
dents of these various nlaces who 
have gone to the tr.ouble of petition
ing the Legislature in reference · t0 
these various m.atters that their l)e
titions will .not be lo.st .sight of, but 

tl1at I will be happy to follow them 
and secure for the petitioners s11ch 
appropriations of money as the mer
its of the individual cases may war
rant and the limited funds at the 
disposal ·of the district will allow. 

I also beg to be permitted to avail 
of this opportunity of expre·ssing my 
support to the petitions presented by 
the Hon. Colonial Secretary in refer
ence to education and the allocation 
of a sum of money for the be·ne·fit of 
the residents of Heart's Delight upon 
the petition of Albert Case and others 
of that place. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. GRANT-I beg leave to pre
sent a petition from the inhabitants 
of Trinity, Trinity Bay, on the sub
ject of a public wharf at that place. 
Tl1e people there are very industrious 
and a wharf would be of great bene
fit to them. I would ask that it · be 
referred to the Department of Mar
ine and Fisheries, and that it receive 
the con·sideration it deserves. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

MR. GEAR-I would ask leave to 
present a netition from the inhabit
ants .of the town of Fortune, ·on the 
subject of education. I do not think 
there is any need to refer to this . at 
any length, for it is apparently one 
of a se·ries alrea·dy introduced into 
this House. 

Als·o a petition from the inhabit
ants of the town of Fortune, asking 
for the re1mission of the duties on 
coal and tonnage. Now, sir, this 
petition puts me in a peculiar posi
tion. At the request of these peo
ple three years ago I advocated a 
duty on coal and tonnage entering 
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their 11arbor and, sir, I am not go
ing to stultif)· i11yself now. In the 
Speech fron1 the Tl1rone it was fore
shadowed that a sun1 of money from 
tl1e ge11eral revenue would be ap
I>rorlriated for tl1e l\1unicipal Council 
to purchase land around V\Tindsor 
Lake, and if this be the case, then 
~his petition is in order, but if such 
be not the case, then it is not in or
der. I V\rould ask that these petitions 
be referred to the denartments to -
,-v11ich they relate. 

HON. THE PRINIE MINISTER.-! 
'vould like to say a fe\v words in 
reference to the remarks of the hon. 
gentleman for Burin (Mr. Gear) in 
connection with his last petition, so 
that my explanation may go on re
cord in contradistinction to his. He 
says that a sum of n1oney is to be 
tal{en from the general revenue to 
buy land for the Municipal Council. 
This is not the case. Tl1e money will 
i1ot be taken from the revenue. It 
·will be raise·d by loan in the ordin
ary "'ray by the Municipal Council 
and tl1e Council \Vill pay the interest 
on the loan. I should also like to 
state that this matter of purchasing 
the land around "\Vindsor I_Jake is the 
result of several conferences be
t,veen the Council and the members 
of St. John's East and West, and it 
is of the first importance to the 
health of the city. · 

Ordered, that tl1ese petitions be 
received and referred to the depart
ments to which they relate. 

DOClT~IENTS TABLED. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-
! beg leave to la,y on the table of 
the. House a copy of Mr. McN eily's 
Report on the Telegraph Enquiry, as 
asked for by the hon. member op
posite. The evidence, which is very 
lengthy, h~s not yet been copi-
ed. 

NOTICE OF QI:ESTION. 

MR. KENT-To ask the Hon. 
1) ~ ir11e ~\f i nis ter to lay on the tab 
the House a copy of all corres 
ence between himself and the 
ern111ent Engineer in relation to 
construction of branch railways, 
tracted for \Vith the Reid Newfo 
land Company, previous and s 
qt1ent to the sig·ning of the 
contract; also whether the GoVi 
ment Engineer vvas asked to . 
any report in connection with 
construction of the said branch 
or on the proposal made by or 
tl1e Reid Newfoundland Com pan 
connection therewith, or with or 
the Government and the Contr 
in relation thereto. If so, did 
mal{e an},. such report, and to t 
a copy thereof. 

I-ION. THE PRIME MINISTER. 
reply to the hon. member for 
John's East, I would say that 
correspondence asked for by him 
being copied. There was, indeed, 
little correspondence, and that 
mostly of the location of the 
The Engineer had not been asked 
make any report before the w 
commenced, but after it began 
V\ras on the line continually and 
quently reported. 

COJIJIITTEE OF WHOLE 
BR_,\NCH R .. lIL WAY 

RESOLI;TIONS. 

Pursuant to notice, and on 
of the Hon. the Prime Minister, 
House resolved itself into Com 
tee of the Whole on the Resolutio 
to provide for the construction 
certain Branch Rail ways and 
operation of the s1ame. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair 
Committee. 

THE HON. THE PRIME MI 
TER (Sir E. P, Morris)-I beg le 



. ve tlie adoption of the Resolu-
confirrriing the con tracts for 

pnstruction and operation of the 
,, h rail -vvays, concluded by the 
" 

1
ent ,-vith the Reid Newfoundt·11n 

Conipany. Copies of these Reso-
µs. and of the contracts, have 
laid on the desks of honourable 

uers and, therefore, it is unne-
11 ·r for n1e to read tl1em to )70U. 
"'I~ 

\Vill, I think, be found conveni
also for the Committee if I be
bY going tl1rougl1 tl1e two con
ts and pointing out the differ
es between them and the Con
ction and Operating Co11tracts of 
, upon which they are based. 

will be remembered by the House 
t in 1893 a Contr·act was conclud-
,,·itl1 tl1e late Sir Robert Reid, 

rtin uing the rail way, which then 
~ninated at Exploits, across tl1e 
~ntry to Port aux Basques, and 
bther contract was concluded at 
e same time, pro,ridi11g· for the op
~tion of tl1is completed system for 
per~od of ten years. The Con
a.cts no\v arranged are based upon 
ese, and most of the sections are 
corporated therefro1n with little 
ange, and as we go along I will 
int out where alterations 11ave 

aYe been made and in that way save 
e trouble of more extended compar

$on. 

'"Che Constrt1ctio11 Co11tract con
ins so1ne forty sections, and all of 

hese, vvitl1 tl1e exception of four and 
ve, are taken word for word from 
he Construction Contract concluded 

by the Whiteway Party in 1893. For 
instance, Sections 1, 3) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, lli 12, 15, 16, 17' 19, 20, 23, 25, 
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 are 
unchanged in any way. Section 2 
is a new one, as it describes the five 
brancihes now to be bt1ilt. Section 4 
is essentially the same; a clause is 
added that at least fifty miles o! the 

i01 

railroad are to be built each year, 
and of the best material and work-
111anship, to the complete satisfaction 
of the Governmer1t and in all respects 
equal to the 'vork under the '93 Con
tract. Section 13, which requires 
the contractor to bear all loss or 
dar11ag·e sustained until the comple
tion of the work, contains · the im
portant provisions that all damage 
sl1all be n1ade good with,out delay. 
Section 14 is similar to that in the 
'93 Contract, except that instead of 
providing for security of $250,000, 
\Vhi0h was taken for the con1struc
tion of the whole line, security is now 
taken for each branch separately, in 
proportion to its mileage and avail
able for another branc·h after each 
is co11strt1cted. \\Te have at present 
a cheqt1e on the Bank of Montreal 
ft>r $50,000, the proportionate amount 
of the Bona vista Branch. 

Section 18 increases the rate of 
\\rages fron1 one dollar to one doltar 
and fifty cents per day, and Section 
21 provides for :vaying the contractor 
in cash at $15,000 per mile, instead 
of i11 bonds for $15,600 per mile, as 
formerly. The Government have de
cided to pay in cash and as they 
hope to sell the bonds at 96, · the re
sult will be the same. Section 22 is 
the same as in the '93 Contract, ex
cept that a clauise is added to pro
vide for paying the contractor for 
rnaterials deli,rered before they are 
required, th-e idea being that he can 
be paid for "sleepers" that are cut 
the winter previous to a branch be
ing started. Section 23 contains a 
cl1ause, inserted at the sugge~stion of 
the Government Engineer, providing 
that the final adjustment of disputed 
claims shall not be made until the 
completi1on of the V\rork, unless the 
Engineer in the meantime certifies 
the correct amount. Section 34 has 
also a cla usP- providing that stations, 
\vharves, snow fences, etc., \Vork in 

t 
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excess of the contract and similar to 
that decided by the Lyttelton arbitra
tion, shall not be co11structed by the 
Company, unle·ss upon plans mia·de by 
the Government Engineer. Under the 
'93 Contract, all these works were 
done by the Company and when we 
went to arbitration some years later 
it was difficult to arrive at a valua
tion. It is now proposed that be
fore any such work is begun, re
ports and plans will be approved by 
the Government Engineer, so that 
the cost may be ~ccurately deter
mined. 

Sections 35 and 36 follow those of 
the 1893 Contract, under "\Vhich the 
contractor had to provide certain 
rolling stock for the trunk line. Un
der this contract he is to equi1p the 
branches with wha.t tbey require, 
and from the total cost will be de
d ucted the cost of that which he was 
bound to .provide under the 1893 
Contract, the Colony uaying for the 
remainder. In other words, suppose 
five branches are built 1and they re
quire ten locomotives, whereas un
der the 1893 Contract, four or five 
locomotives were required, we 
would get credit for these, and the 
balance would be paid for. Section 
38 is important in that the con
tractor has bound himself to build 
at his machine shops in the West 
End of St. John's all the rolling 
stock necess1ary to equin these 
branches. In the pa;st, thousands of 
dollars went out of the country for 
locomotives and other equipment, but 
under this Con tract all these will 
be built in the country, we allowing 
the import of the materials free of 
duty. Section 39 merely incorporates 
into this Contract the specifications 

· in the 1893 Con1tract. 

These are, briefly, the differences 
between the 1893 Cont~act and the 
Contract now before the House. You 

will notice that the essential dit? 
ences are (1) an increase in 
price of wages; (2) the constructt 
of all the rolling stock in the C 
ony; and (3) the pay1nent of 
contractor in cash, at a reduction 
$600 a mile, in other words, the 
ference between our bon·ds at 
and their par value. 

Turning now to the Operation Co 
tract, I will indicate the differenc 
in the same manner. The "Wher 
ases" merely recite the history 
the rail \Vay in the Colony up to t 
present time. The first section is 
merely formal one, as to the react;: 
ing in this Contr1act and the Co 
tracts of 1898 and 1901. Section 2 
a verbatim copy of that in the Co)b 
tract of 1898, the Contract unde 
\vhich the wl1ole rail way is now 0~ 
erated, except for the wor·ds "at t 
o-vvn expense," in the first line, whicl 
have been put in at the suggestiot, 
of the Government Engineer for 
abundant caution and securit)r. In 
the 1898 Contract the 'vords rea.cl 
"The Comnany shall maintain and 
operate the railway," and Mr. Hall 
suggested the insertion of the words 
"at its own expense." This puts it 
absolutely beyond peradventure as to 
the liability of the Co1npany to main
tain the railroads. The same words 
have been in·serte·d in Section 3. 

Sec1tion 4 is identical with the 
1898 Contract, except that the mall 
train to run over each branch is to 
be diaily each way, instead of on 
al terna·te days, as in the 1898 Con
tract. I may say here, too, that we 
are only !)aying the same subsidy 
for a ·daily train no"\v as we paid 
under the 1898 Contract for a tri
weekly service. 

S·ection 5 is the same as Section 
10 of the 1898 Contract, except that 
the railway subsidy is fixed at $69 50 
per mile. The 1898 Contract gave 
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coiitractor $42,000 for carryi11g 
the nlails over the trunk line and 
the · t · If th t 

hes then exis ing. a sura 
bra11c .

1 . . 'ded by the m1 eage of tlte 
is dl Vl 
.... d then, it works out at $69.50 

I"'lllOa ' 
1..4 • 1 and we have inade that figure .1 1111 e, 

' ·fie novv. Seeing that we get a 
spec1 . . . 

. 1 , service there 1s a gain of one-
cta1 ) ' 

th Colony In oth,er \Vords, third to e . 
Were Charge·d at the same rate 

if \\'8 
. the 1898 Contract, the cost of as in 

the subsidy on the branches would 
be one-third as much more. It must 

reinen1 bered, too, that we shall 
be h" o·et back practically all t lS money 
~n the duty on the coal which the 
contractor ,·vill have to use in the 

eration of the branches. Section 
op · 16 
6 is a verbatim copy of Section 
of tl1e 1898 Contract, except that the 
Contractor takes 4,000 acres of land 
instead of 5,000, as he will only 
operate this road for forty years, in
stead of fifty. He might with good 
reason have demanded 5,000 acres, 
because under the 1893 Contract he 
received 5,000 acres for operating .for 
te11 years, where,as now he will op
erate for forty years for 4,000 acres. 
Section 7 is the same as Section 17 
e:f tl1e 1898 Contr,act. 

Section 8 is the same as Section 
18 of the 1893 Contract, with some 
i1nportai1t improvements. It de
scribes how the land is to be taken 
by tl1e contractor, and provide,s that 
if lie shall select any blocks of land 
\\·l1ich the Governn1ent do not ap
prove of giving him, they have two 
cptions, either to give him the right 
to cut timber over an equal area of 
Cro\v11 Land elsewhere, or buy the 
land from him outright at twenty
right cents an acre, the same rate 
as provided by the 1901 Contract. I 
trust the Committee will see the im
portance of this clause. Take, for 
i11sta11ce, the case of timber lands 
on the road to Bonavista or Tre
rassey. The Contractor might want 

tl1e block 111erely for mineral pur
poses, but it might contain valuable 
timber, and in that case 1the Gov
er11ment could hold the land for the 
benefit of the p1eople by paying the 
Contractor twenty-eight cents a1t 

acre, or give him a grant of the 
land for mineral or settlement pur
poses and reserve the timber for 
the public ,and give the conitractor a 
timber leas.e elsev1here, for an equiva
lent of timber. · 

Section 9 is the same as Section 
13 of the 1898 Contract. It provides 
th,at all rolling stock, equipment and 
accomrnodation added in the next 
forty years, if in existence at the 
end of that tin1e, shall be taken 
over and paid fo·r at a fair valua
tion. 

Sections 10 and 11 are the same 
as in the 1898 Contract, but Section 
12 is a new section, drafted to pro
vide for the right of w1ay, which ap
pears never to have been provided 
for in the old contracts, though nev
er questioned. In passing, I would 
like to testify to the public-spirited 
)';vay in which the people of that 
part of Trinity Bay, through which 
~he line was surveyed 1and partly 
built last fall, allowed their land to 
be entered uoon and utilized, though 
the Government had no authority so 
to do, the people being so keenl)· 
appreciative of the benefits o-f rail
way extension, eagerly desirous to 
see the ra'ilroad pas·s their doors, 
and thoroughly satisfied that the 
Government would compensate them 
for the l1and taken. 

' 1i"' I 
• • . -

It may be well just here to briefly 
review the history of rail way devel
opment in the Colony. Although it 
had formed the subject matter of 
newspaper articles and platform 
speeches previous to 1880, nothing 
definite V\ras done toV\rards a rail,vay 
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policy for Ne,vfoundland until the 
mantle of the late Sir Frederick Car
ter (who went on the benc1h after 
the general election of 1878) fell up
on the shoulders of the late Sir Wm. 
Whitewa.y, whose name will forever 
be associated in tl1is country and 
outside of it with railway develop
rr1en1t for N€wfoundland. This ma)r 
not be the time or the nlace for a 
l)anegyric on the life and labors of 
that illustrious statesman, since any
thing I can say will increas,e but 
little the estimation in which his 
memory is held by those wh.o knew 
him and by those advantaged through 
11is life-work. Men like Sir William 
Whiteway require no monument in 
brass or marble; the railway is his 
monument and will continue to be 
so while the country endures, and 
\Vhile credit is due to those of the 
public men in the Colony who may 
have shared in that policy, to him is 
due the chief credit, because thol1gh 
they assisted, his was the guiding 
hand, and without his leadership lit
tle could have been done. 

In 1881, this policy of developing 
the country thr·ough the agency of 
the iron horse was first formally 
tdop1ted ancl a contract concluded for 
,he construction o·f a railroad to Har
bor Grace. The Tory Party, then 
led by Sir William Whiteway, amal
gan1ated \Vith the Liberal Party of 
that day, and on going to the coun
try the)r were returned with a la.rge 
rnajority to carry this railway policy 
ir1 to effect. I shall not now refer to 
the vicissitudes that attended the 
rail way policy under the Blackman 
con.tract, though some future his
tori1an of Newfoundland \\rill doubt
less give a chapter to that measure 
and the reasons that led to the 
Blackman Company becoming de
funct. Let it suffice to say her·e that 
the road was started under most 
favorable auspices, but the enterprise 

met serious misfortune, and pr 
longed litigation followed. In 1885 
after the line had been built to Har 
bar Grace, a change of Government 
took place, Sir William Whitewa 
retiring from public life, and the 
late Sir Robert Thorbu·rn being chog..; 
en as Premier. No railway con .. 
struction took place in 1884, 1885 or 
1886, bu1t in 1887, under the guise 
of an agricultural road to Placentia, 
a bra11ch V'iras built tl1ere from Whit. 
bo11rne at a cost, I think, of $26,000 
a mile for, as a Government enter
prise, iit naturally cost more than if 
built by a contractor. 

In 1889, Sir William vVhiteway hav
ing re-enter,ed politics and led the 
Liberal Party, of which I had the 
honour to be a n1ember, defeiated 
the Thorburn Government in the 
general election that fall. They 
v·vere not altogether favourable 
to a rail1way policy, though they had 
made an attempt with the branch to 
Placentia, whereas .the Whi teway 
Party were strong .advocates of rail
ways, and shortly after their acces
sion to office a contract was 1conclud
ed, early in 18 9 0, with the late Sir 
Robert Reid, to continue the r ail
road to Exploits. Public tenders were 
asked for and th,e lowest, or at any 
rate, the most satisfactory of those 
put in was that of Sir Robert R eid, 
who undertook to construct the r ail
road for $15, 6 0 0 a mile, payable in 
bonds of the Colony at par. I think 
his original tender was higher than 
that; I know many of th,e tenders 
were higher and I kno·w that the 
reputation whic'h Mr. Reid h.ad 
brought with him from Canada led 
the Government to (cLose with .h im 
by giving 1h'im, I think, a thousand 
dollars a mile less than his original 
proposal. His work was so satisfac
tory tl1at in 1893, shortly before the 
line got to E:xiploits, another contract 
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d into b'"r which he was to 
0 tere J 

as e ·t to Port-aux-Basques. In 
· ue i 

ntin . ther contract was m.ade 
97 a fur 1 d 

' building of branches, inc u -
r the . 

Burnt Bay, and others in 
g tl1at. to BaY at the same rate 
on1ce~t1on nd in , 18 9 7 Sir William 
r n11le, a h · 

.. ucceeded in ·pure as1ng 
1 ·te\va:v s 11 English bond holders who 
on1 the . St 

th BLackman Line from . 
\·ned e 

. Whitbourne, to Harbor 
hn 's via . 

their rights to these e1ghtY-
race, l" 

·ies of railroad, and conso l-1ree n11 
. this section with the main 

at1ng . 
1. e across the island. ·nnl{ in 

In the fall of 18 9 7 ,came the deba
The Whiteway Party were de-

le. G t 
d nd the Winter overnmen eate a 

. to office Some of us now an1e in · . 
rtl.cipated to some extent 1n ere pa · . 

1 leo·islation at the next session, 
1e o t , , 
. known as the '' '9 8 1Contrac . ince 
·nder it the West End branch was 
uilt and branches pr~viously icon
ract~d for were finished. .Since ,that 
in1e, or for .more than twelve years, 

0 further railway construction has 
aken place or rail1way improvem,ents 

een initiated, the amendment made 

0 the '9 8 Contract, that of 19 01, not 
ncluding any provision for further 

construction. 

That, Mr. Chairman, is ·briefly the 
history of rail way constru·ction in 
this Colony. For som,e years P1ast 
the matter of further exten'sion has 
been before this House by s.peeches 
and resolutions, and two y.ears ago 
by a i11onster petition from Bonavista! 
signed by ·Rev. Mr. Bayly and other 
leading people of that locailty, .for a 
branch to that district. '"rhe present 
administration place·d :in their ·mani
festo as one of the chie·f features of 
their policy that of constructing 
branch railways, and for such con
struction we hav,e now contracted. 
This Government went to the coun-

try on the poli·cy of 1bran1c·h r~il

"\Va)' S and the country returned it with 
a mandate to give effect to that 
poldcy. As to this, there is no 
question; this issue was undisput
able. The rai,lway . poli1cy formed a 
chief topic of di.sc·us.siion on the plat
f orn1 and in the pres,s. All the d1e
tails o.f the matter, even as to where 
the money to pay the inte,rest upon 
the cost was to ·Come from, were dis
cussed, and I say boldly that the sub
ject was fully cous1de·red by the 
l)Ublic. Accordingly, w.hen the pres
ent Government was formed, we un
d,ertook the ta.sk of carrying into ef
f e·ct the .pledge made ·bY u·s at the 
poll1s, to extend the railway, and the 
negotiations wer·e open,ed with the 
Reid Newfoundlan,d Co.mpany for 
this pur,pose. The 1correspondence 
that led U1P to these contracts was 
table1d by me Y·esterday, and from it 
the fact will appear that late last 
autumn it was found necessary, in 
order to cope with· unusual condi
tions caused by the failure of the 
Labrador fishery, to begin work on 
the Bona vista branch, to afford l1abor 
to th.e peo::ple affected by this f.ail
ure; and in the meantime the con
tracts before us were finalized with 
that Company. 

The Contractor, Mr. Chairman, is 
the same that built the cross-country 
line and the several branches at pre
sent connecting 1therewith, built these 
lines to the satisfaction of the coun
tr)r and of the Whiteway, or Liberal, 
party of rthat day, which had made 
the contracts and during whose term 
of office the construction work was 
completed. The contractors are re
sponsible and reliable parities, who 
have c·arried out all their engage
ments and undertaking·s and who car1 
accomplish this proposed \Vork, by 
reason of the facilities they possess, 
better than anybody else would. 
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I need scarcely devote tin1e, l\1r. 
Chairman, in this Legislature in the 
year of our Lord 1910, to point out 
t11e ·advantages that always follow 
from wise and cautious railway con
struction. Even "\Vl1en · the subject 
had been discussed in t:O.is House be
fore, vve never heard an)r person 
suggest anything against railway 
building in itself, the only objec
tion put forward being as to where 
the money was to be go~t; ·and I am 
satisfied that when the House and the 
country know that the money can be 
obtained without increase of taxa
tion-but, on the contrary, with a 
prospect that thi1s railway enterprise 
will ultim•ately lead to a decrea.se in 
taxation-there will be very little 
question as to pr·oceeding vvith this 
work. 

A railway is everything 1to a coun
try-a bridge, a canal, a road, a 
steiamer-it serves all purposes. A 
r·ailway is not only of utility to a 
country generally, but it is of spec
ial advantage to particular localities. 
It was never conten1plated that when 
the road w·as built to Port aux 
Basques we should stop r·ailway 
construction. \Ve have to build 
branches as feeders to the main line, 
~o that the peopel all over the Is
land, who do not live near the main 
\ine, may av.ail of tl1e facilties whic·h 
q, connection would ·afford them. 
The old idea "\Vas to build a rail way? 
after settlement, tl1at is to say, that 
the settling and the developing of the 
country should precede the railway. 
But ·the modern idea is to build a 
railway first and then settlement 
and developmeillt "\Vill follow. For in
stance,, vvhen the Canadian Pacific 
Rail\vay was built, twenty-five years 
ago, some wisacres of that time-and 
such wiseacres are found everywhere 
-predicted that it would become two 
streaks of rust, yet to-day it is the 
foremost corpora•tion in th~ world, 

with an income of a hundr ed llll 
dollars yearly, a larger income 
that of the v-vl1ole Dominion of 
ada. If one may compare 
things with small, then surely 
may emphasize what the railway 
lcy in this Colony has done the 
fifteen years or twenty years to 
velop its resources, and argue 
this for the branches we are 
proposing. These branche1s will 
g·reat thing·s, not al·one in the d 
ricts they will serve, but by th 
effect on the \Vhole trade and r 
en ue of the country. In the m 
festo which I issued to the elector 
in the autt1mn of 1908, there was 
following paragr·aph in relation 
branch railways : 

"Branch Railway extension by tile 
constru·ction of branch lines 
points in Trinity Bay, in th.e Distrl 
of Bay-de-Verde, fro.m 1C·a rbonear 
towards ·Grate's Cove, Bonavista Bay 
Fortune Bay and Bonn·e Bay, as well 
as to Treipassey, is a work which wt 
immediately engag.e our attention 
D·uring the eight years in whi.ch 
was a member of the W'hiteway Gov. 
ernment from 1889 to 1 897-
nearly 600 miles of railway were 
built a trunk line across the coun. 
try. When tihis enter1prise was set 
on foot we were told that the road 
would never earn enough to pay for 
axle-g·rease, but to-daiy all will 

agre·e that it has more than justified 
the expectations of its advocates, and 
con tri1bu ted materially to the pros
.peri ty of the Colony, as well as to 
the betterment of tih·e people. I t is, 
however, incomplete, in that it lacks 
branches 'to the different ·sections of 
the Island abo\re stated, and it shall 
be our privilege to construc·t these 
branches without delay. The people 
of these portions of the Island are 
contributing their share towards 
maintaining the burden which rail· 
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. . entailed, and it is but 
bu1ld1ng 

'·aY oon as it can be shown 
. t tl1a t as s . d 
JU tension can be carr1e _ 

t such ex 
t!la . t entailing additional tax-

t \VtthOU C l 
on. on tlie people of the o ony, 
at1011 h uld be set on foot. That 
1 ,,,ork s o 

t 1 tion of these branch lines 
1 co11struc 

tie ' 'bl according to Sir Robert 
l·s feas1 e, . 

t dd1ng to the present 
d ,vithou a 

Bon ' 1 · d b of ciur peop e, 1s prove Y 
burdens . 

. 11 \Ving declaration of the Right 
th f O 0 . 

ble the Premier of the Col-
11o11011ra 

de in tl1e House of .Aissembly on y 111a 
~ : the last session of the Legis-

dur1ng 
. on February 13, 1903. Speak-

lature 
. to a petition !)resented from 
ing . 
Bonavista, praying for r·a1lway ex-
rerision, the Premier said : 

" 'No legislation is necessar)T at 
present in order to effect the ac
con1plishment of the branch 
railvvays, as i1t is provided in the 
Rail way Con tract tl1at whenever 
it is shown to the Government 
tl1at there is a sufficient volume 
of t:.:-affic to warrant the con
struction of a railway, the Gov .. 
er11ment n1ay call on the Gov
er11ment Contractor to undertake 
the vvork of construction at once. 
But the fact that there is a suf
ficient volume of traffic to war
rant the expenditure of the ne
cessary money n1 ust first be 
shown. Of course, the Govern
meni has to foot the bill finally. 

"The head of the Government, in 
his manifesto iss t1ed last week, 
seeks to rep1 esent that the finances 
of the Colo11y will not be able 1to 
n1eet the annual interest on the cost 
of and carryi11g into effect of this 
and other n1eas11res advocated by me 
in this manifesto. Sir Robert Bond 
seems to have forgotten that during 
the past ten years the revenue of 
this Colony has increased from 
$1,541,420 in 1898 to $2,750,690 in 
1907. This large increase is in addi-

tion to the fact clai1ned by tl1e Pre
mier tha.t taxation has been reduced 
by $177,000 annually. Surely, then, 
\·ve can confidently look forward to a 
still larger increase during the next 
ten years. But assuming that in
stead of an increase of $1,200,000 in 
te11 years, we only increase one
fourth of that amount, or $300,000 in 
that period, we should still have am
ple means, and without one cent of 
addttional taxation to meet the in
terest and cost of all the new ser
vices advocated in this manifesto." 

In this extract, Mr. Chairman, I 
pointed ou1t eighteen months ago how . 
the mone3r was to be obtained to fin
ance this rail"\vay extension. In ten 
years the revenue has practically 
doubled. Whilst in 1898 it was only 
a million and a half dollars, in 1907 
it v·vas nearl)r three million dollars. 
To re-inforce this argu!Ilent, let us 
consider the Colony's revenue in the 
years when we had no railway, and 
the natt1re of the developments which 
followed its construction. In 1870, · 
the ·virl1ole revenue of the Colony was 
onl~r about $883,000. We had then 
enjoyed representative government 
for thirty-seven years. In 1833 we 
had our first Assembly in this coun
try, and our first re\rent~e bill was 
passed. In 187 2, virtually forty years 
afterwards, vve only had a reve11ue 
cf $890,000, though in these years 
the catch of codfish was nearly as 
much as to-day, and the seal fishery 
\7vas -vvorth four or five ti1nes as 
n1uch. Up to 1865, ten or t\velve 
thousand men annually went to the 
seal fishery in three or four hund
red vessels, and brought in as many 
as 600,000 seals, for which they got 
from eight to nine dollars per quin
tal. At these figures, the seal fish
ery represented four to five nlill-ion · 
dollars, and yet, despite a large C·Od 
and herring fishery as well, the 
revenue \Vas less than $900.000. 

• 
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:~ov: let us take the next decade, fro1n 
1810 to 1880. '"fhe revenue in 1880 
,., as only· a inillion dollars, or an in
crease of $120,000 in ten years, an 
average of but t\\relve t11ousand dol
lars a year. Fro1n this date we en
ter upon the period of railroad con
struction for, as I ha'le a.lready poin,t
ed ol1t, it \Vas in 1881 that the rail
,,·ay vvas begt1n, and we find that in 
1890, or ten years after,vards, that 
is · tl1e first ten years of tl1e rail \Vay 
enterprise, the Colony had a rev
e11ue of $1,800,000 , an increase of 
$800,000 in that ten years, against an 
increase in the Drevious ten years 
of only $120,000, or an average an
nual increase of $80,000 that decade, 
against a11 average annual increase of 
btlt $12,000 the previous decade. 

The greatest increase in any ten
)·ear period in the history of the 
Colony, hovvever, was that between 
1898 and 1908, because then the rev
enue doubled. It dot1bled, first, fr.om 
tlie fruits of the railway policy, from 
the new ind us tries opened up all 

• • • 
over the country-revenue-g1v1ng in-
dustries, labor-increasing industries, 
prosperity-promoting industries~all 
of which enhanced the purchasing 
power of our people. It was further 
increased by the opening of ·the Bell 
Island mines, and the other mining 
developments all over the country, 
even thiough some of this develo·pment 
did not go so far as the actual ex
port of tl1e output. vVe also had a 
large increase owing to the big fish-

• 
eries and the remunerative prices 
p·aid for the catch. Through tl1ese 
high prices our people were living 
better, and pt1rchasing more largely 
than in the old days, and consuming 
more dutiable g;oods leading to a 
larger increase in the revenue, be
sides being also better off. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, the Committee 
is ·entitled to kno\V vvhat our branch 

rail"·ays are going to cost and 
tl1at cost, or the interest t1pon it, 
going to be n1et \\rith·out ir1crea 
taxati-011. That is, after all, the Vi 
question \Ve have to ans\ver to 
people of tl1is country. I have m 
ar1 estirr1ate and have had estirna 
n1ade of the likely extent of th 
branches. Some differ fr.om me 
think n1y mj leage too high. I do 
think so. I think it will be t 
11 unclred and fifty miles for the fl 
branches, a11d !)OSsible a little mo 
But to be perfectly safe, I will p 

tl1e estimate a!t t'vo hu11dred 
fifty n1iles. This, at $15,000 a mil 
\vill cost $3,900,000 or, in round 
ures, $4,000,000, creating an ann 
i11terest charg·e at three and a ha 
per ce11.t., of $140,000 a year. I 
other \Vords, \vhen all these lines a 
built, the i11terest on the cost whi~ 
we shall have to pay \Vill be $140,00Q 
a year. 

It rnay be asked, can this ColonJ 
afford $140,000 a year for five branch 
rail -vva)rs-to brir1g the north into 
daily commt1nication with the south 
and 'vest arid open up splendid a.grt
cultural districts, to extend the bles
si11g·s of civilization to peo·ple now 
in some parts of the country who 
inight as well live in Siberia? Is it 
\Vorth it? Is it necessary? .Are 
these people entitled to it? I sa; 
t11at it is, most assuredly! It is part 
of 011r duty to make the conditions 
of life for the people of .those spc~ 

ti1ons of the country who are lack· 
ing 1)ranch rail ways to-day as ad \ran
tageous as they are to the peonle of 
otl1er portions of the country. I say 
tl1a.t it is a duty and a responsibility 
resting upon us. It is not a <.l ues
tion of \Vhetb.er it \\rill pay. It js a 
question of whether it is nece~sa.r:·. 

"Vvre do not ask \Vhether lightl1ouses 
will pay. vVe do not ask ,v11etl1er 

' roads "'rill pay. We do not J.Sit 

\Vhether mail boats will pay. W2 do 

I 



k for a direct return fro.1.11 
ot loo . 

J1 l r" serv~ices ''rh1ch provide 
111n nu11c 

~ ~ ,d 1. 11 ar)'~ advantages of life to 
t '1 '' 01 · - le of this Colony. People are 
thC peOP 

uot o11 
this earth for a thousa11d 

~ and it should be the 
rears, · k 
· 1 Government to m.a e 
of t 1e 

endeav.or 
·tl1e con
possible ditio11s of life as easy as 

11
• people, and enable tl1em to 

for 01 

t . ipate e\ren remotely in the par 1c • 
·ng·s of ci,rilization 1.vh1cl1 -v1e see bleSSl . 

arou lld us in other col1ntr1es, and 

the absence of which is only b~ought 
hon1e to us fully \Vhen we return 
f:-on1 abroad and go around the sea
brard and observe w'hat people suf
fer fron1 tb.e lack of this advantages. 

1 say, it is not a ql1estion of wl1ether 
the rail,vays will :vay. They are an 
absolute necessity and 11ave got to 

be. 

13ut, as I have said, tl1e practical 
side of this matter ha,s to be con
sidered, that is-from where is the 
n1one·v to come to build these rail-

u 

',\·ays \vithout increased taxation? I 
sav that we shall have more money 

• 

than "re require to n1eet the i11terest 
on this outlay, more than we require 
to keep up the rest of the public ser
,~ices, and it may be a handsome pro
fit eacl1 year after all these services 
have been :provided for. Assuming 
that 'vVe build fifty miles of 
railroad each year, t11e five branches 
'vill take five years to complete; 
possibly a little more may be built 
in son1e years and a little less in 
others. Tl1e Bonavista brancl1 \Vill 
probably be finished next year and 
in operation before Christmas, and 
that 'vill be sixty or se\renty miles, 
"'hile the next branch may not be so 
long. But on the basis of fifty miles 
a year, wh.at interest charge will the 
Colony have to face? It will be as 
follo,vs : 

1911 • • • • • • 

1912 • • • . • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

$28,000 
56,000 
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1913 • • • • • • • • . . • • 84,000 
• • 

1914 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 112,000 
1915 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 140,000 

The \vhole of the branches will 
then be com,pleted, and the question 
n1ust naturally arise, "\Vhat vvill the 
revent1e be in 1915? Will it be suf
ficient to meet this interest charge of 
$140,000, and pay for all the other 
public services in their increased 
,~,otes. My answer to that question 
is-If t11e country continues to ad
vance in the same ratio as it · has 
advanced in the last ten years-and 
I see i10 reason "rhy it should not but, 
on the contrary, see before me all 
the indications of an enl1anced and 
\Videned pros·perity-then this in
creased interest of $140,000 a year 
will be more than made up by wl1at 
,~ve shall receive in increased taxa
tion. In my opinion, the prosperity 
·\ve have witnessed in the past \vill 
be exceeded by the prosperity we 
shall witness in the future, for I 
see ne,,r industries cropping up all 
over the country; ne,,r projects tak
ing form and substance e\rery year; 
an entirely new s1r>irit of enterprise 
and exploitation amongst our O\,rn 
people and amongst outside invest
ors, who are embarking th.eir capital 
here; and I look forward with confi
de11 t ho11e to next year and the years 
that will follow witnessing great in
dt1strial activity in this country. 

However, assun1ing for the sake 
of argt1ment-n1erely for the pur-
pose of planting ourselves 
absolutely sound financial 
that the 11ands of the clock 

on an 
basis
are be-

ginning to stop, and that the Colony 
\Vill not make any more :progress in 
the next five years than it made in 
tl1e last ten, then our revenue for 
1915 will be $3,600,000, or $600,000 
more a year than we receive to-day; 
and seeing the outlay for interest 011 
the branch rail way construction will 
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be only $140,000 a year, and that this 
''r111 be by far the largest item of 
i11creased ot1tlay during that period, 
jt is auite evident that we shall 11ave . ... 
abt111dant n1one)T to meet the cost of 
tl1ese branch railvvays, and yet as
st1re the continued financial stability 
of tl1e Island. 

\ 

But, Mr. Cl1airma11, our ordi11ary 
revenue is not to be our only reli
a11ce in this matter because, as stat
ed in the speech of His Excellency 
in opening this session, amicable ar
ra11ge1nents have been made with 
the Bell Island companies whereby 
they vvill contribute toV\ra1 ds the pub
lic services of this Colony from 
$75,000 to $120,000 for the next ten 
years. They ha·ve greed to pay 7 1-2 
cents a ton on the total output an
nually for the next ten years, and 
this 'vill give us at the outset $75,-
000, while an enlarg·ing operation in 
tl1e Sydney smelters, which is now 
being arranegd for, will involve an 
increased output fron1 Bell Island, 
and augment this source of revenue 
acco::-dingly. We may, therefore, look 
for,,rard to this item alone as being 
sufficient to pay aln1ost the total in
terest on our entire rail way expendi
ture. But ''re have still a third fact
or on vthich to count to\.vards ineet
ing this interest-the four nlillion dol.-. 
lars in gold that will be spent in this 
country for railway construction, vvill 
enable workmen to earn $1.50 per 
day, or as it was nut recently, "fifty 
cents to go in yot1r stomach, and a 
dollar to bring ho1ne," and "Till help 
to s\vell the revenue also. Many a 
man unable to get su.pplies for Lab
rador next year, many a man for sea
sons past "rorking underground in 
Sy·d.ney, will be able to remai11 at 
1101ne and earn $1.50 a day for the 
next four years. I rr1ention that 
inerely as an additional source of 
revenue. Then, a.gain, as tl1ese 
branches are built, ne\v lands \Vill 

be ope11ed up, people. will settle a 
tl1e 11ne, new industries wi ll be 
veloped, and many avenues of 
ployment \vill be afforded, all 
ing to S\vell the revenue and giv 
a substantial credit balan.ce. 

~Jow, l\1r. Chairman, the Corn 
tee may want to know what ad 
tages are likely to accrue from 
building of these branches. 
take the North-Catalina, Trinity 
Bonavista-now shut off from 
communication ''rith the rest of 
Island. There 've have an in 
trious, energetic, splendid ty·pe 
rnen. \¥ e have a fine farming c 
try do\vn through that peninsula, 
able of producing all the agricult 
products now imported into the 
ony. The same is true of the 
branches. The Government look 
ward contemporaneously with 
building of these branches, to 
settlement of families along the 
lines, and to the spread of farmin 
those sections of the country. E 
year $3,000,000 goes out of this 
ony for farm products. This, 
course, includes flour. I d·O 
claim that the $2,000,000 of this 
is spent for flour ca.n be kept h 
because it may be years before 
can successfully cultivate wheat, 
·\"\rhat I do claim is that our 11 
bill can be cut in two. Our peo 
can raise n1ore ·meat, more che 
more vegeta·bles and everything e 
that comes from well-conduc 
farms. Instead of living on br 
as they do now and to a very lar 
extent (I refer particularly now 
my o-vvn district), they can be 
cot1raged to vary their dietary, 
in that way keep much of the mon 
at home that is now being sent a 
for fl·our every year. It may not 
generally known, but it is a fact, t 
we are the largest consumers of flo 
per head in the whole world. Ef 
in Canada, where they grow 
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tlieY consun1e less oer 
,-:])rat, do the people of 
< f flour tl1an 
foundland. 

head 
New-

ent during this ses-
Tlle Governm . 

•. 11 announce an agricultural 
sion ''' 1 

· · ff far-reacl1ing in its e ects 
olicY so 

P · ly to touch every settlement 
as not on . . 

.f Jossible, every family in the 
but, 1 I h ·1 

d nd these branc ra1 ways 
Isla11, a . . 

. 1 lo greatl~r to make this agri-
,v1ll 1e - ~ 

I Policy a success. rhrough 
cultura . 

gencY of the railroad, the peo-
t he a . . 

f the South Shore of Conce·pt10~1 ple o , 
Bav ,vere induced to devote them-
sel~es almost exclusively to agricul
ture; through the agency of tl1e 
railroad, agriculture made great 
strides in other districts; througl1 the 

O'enc)r of the railroad, the farming 
a~ 

capabilities of the West Coast were 
de Ye loped; and thr·ough the agency 
of tl1e branch rail ways we see the 
farmi11g industry spread itself all 
oYer these other districts. These 
branch railways, when completed, 
,,·ill also be of great advantage to 
our fishermen and sealers in enabl
ing th.em to come on here or go to 
their homes without experiencing any 
difficulties Qr hardships; without hav
ing to travel on foot for miles and 
miles with great disc·omfort and of
ten at risk of their lives. Other ad
Yantages will likewise follow. 

The Government are co-operating 
\Yith the Boa.rd of Trade for the de
Yelopn1e11t of the Colony's fisheries. 
They have seen fro111 the start that 
the \Vorst thing \Vhich could 11appe11 
~e\vfoundland would be a large fish 
cry until proper markets are provid
ed. \\.,. e have to get ne\V nlarkets and 
devise ne\v methods of uutting up 
our fish, but we have to meet mod
ern co1npetition by putting up our 
products in the most appetizing 
:ashion. To-day pe·ople in large cit
ies on this side of the water will 
not use salted, hard-cured codfish, 

vvhen more attractive and palatable 
forms of fish food are put tip by our 
competitors. In Gloucester they 
11ave fifty differe·nt forms of · putting 
up fish, while v;re continue in the 
san1e old rut. The Go\rernment are 
doing their utm,ost to change this 
state of things, and if \Ve can open 
up ne\v markets and inaugurate new 
1nethods, there is no reason why our 
catch should not be 2,000,000 quin
ta.ls, instead of 1,500,000. But, under 
existing conditions, the larger the 
catch the more ruin.ous n1ust be the 
result for ot1r people; and new 
markets and new meth.od1s are in·dis
pensable to the Colony's future pro
gres~. When these conditions are 
realized the branch railroads will be
come urime factors in enabling the -
people to make the most of the im-
proved conditions, as they will be of 
great advantage in promoting the ec
onomic treatment of our fishery pro
d t1cts. 

One more argument, Mr. Chair1nan, 
is the fact that tl1e Contractor will 
practically operate these branch rail
\Vays free of charge for the 
forty years. We give ·him 

next 
land 

grants along the line, but it must 
be remembered that the land grants 
are valueless if the lands are not 
settled upon; and they might as well 
be in the planet Mars for any good 
they are now. Under the Contract 
of 1893, we gave the Contractor 
large land grants for ·o!)erating the 
road, but I want to ask, how many 
families have settled on these blocks 
to date, and h·o''' many blocks have 
been sold? The Contractor must 
l1ave faith in the advance1nent of this 

. ' 

co11ntry, for he would not operate 
tl1ese roads free unless he saw in 
th.e future considerable development 
in traffic, travel and freight. 

Co1nplaint may be inade that we 
are giving too mu.ch land, and I 
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""'rould 11ere anticipate an)' such crit
icis1n. Tl1e amount of land we will 
give for this operation will be 
l,000,000 acres; 4,000 acres per mile 
for 250 miles. This would mean a 
bloclc of 39 1-2 miles square if it 
''rere carved out. for instance, of any 
portion of the Island, or jf he took 
all this land on one side of tl1e 
bra11cl1 rail"1 avs in blocks of one • 

i11ile frontage and ten miles rearage, 
'vhich is the size of the blocks pro
vided in tl1e contract, his whole 
frontage would measure less than 
30 per cent. of the track, leaving 70 
per cent., c>r nearly three-fourths of 
the land on both sides of .the track 
a vilable for the use of settlers. The 
financial side of this feature of the 
contract is also worth considering. 
At 30 cents an acre for 1,000,000 
acres, the value is $300,000, the in
terest on which, at 3 1-2 per ce11t., 
"rould be $10,500 a year. This would 
represent the amount the Government 
'vou Id get an11 t1ally if the land \Vere 
sold to ethers, or if the Reid Com
pan:r. 'vithout building the railway, 
''rere to apply for agricultural grants 
to the e;xtent of 1,000,000 acres, so 
that $10,500 really represents what 
the Colony Days annually for the . 
operatio11 of t"ro hundred and fifty 
miles of these branches. 

J...1et us next take the matter of n1ail 
subsidy. If 've multiply 250 miles 
by $69.50 it 'vill give u·s about 
$17 ,500 . . That is what the Reid Com
pany "rill be :paid for carrying the 
inails, but all of that money will 
con1e back into the public treasury 
in the way of duties on the coal 
that 'vill be used to operate these 
road1s, as tl1e Con tractor must pay 
50 cents a ton on the coal he brings 
into the Colony for this purpose. 
La·st year he paid $25,000 into the 
revenue for coal d11ties alone, in op
erating the n1ain line, and to operate 

tl1e brancl1es "'rill 11a ve to .Day 

for coal duties \Vhat ''re pay 
. mail subsidy. It is important 

I11e111ber, inoreover, that 've ar 
a. daily inail service each ''ray 
brancl1es, whereas under the 
contracts the service was mer 
alternate days. We are thug 
n1ucl1 more advantageous p 
T11e facts are as follows:-

r-rhe mail cars leaving St. 
for Port aux Basques, for Car 
for Placentia, and tra 11elling ov 
n1ain line and the branches an 
ing back again, run a total 
of 5, 718 miles every week, or 9 
les per day. For carrying the 
an average of 953 miles a day t 
tractor gete $42,000 a year, th 
for each mile per year he is pa 
07. Under the new contract w~ 

$69.50 a year for each mile of 
co11structed, but the mail 
travel over eacl1 mile t¥vice a 
therefore the ;mails are carri 
the rate of half of $69.50, or 
per n1ile ann·ually. This, as 

' 
pared with the cosL per mile r 
present, shO'-''S a reduction of 
or on the basis of 500 iniles 
daily-that is to say, twice a da 
er each branch, it will inean a 
tual saving of $4,660 per annu 
may put that even more clearly 
cost us under the existing cont 
$44.07 for the carriage of the 
one mile each day for a year. 
der the new co11tract it will cos 
$34.75 for the same service. 01'1 
loc l{ at it from yet another s 
point, we " rill pay only $34.75 u 
the ne\v contract for what we 
now paying $44.07 under the 
contracts, so that the $69.50 sub 
under this new contract 'vill 
t1s the same amount of service 
the Postal Department as tl1at 
which the Government, under fo 
contracts, is paying $88.14. 
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Chairn1an, t11ere is one 
~0,v, ~Ir. . 

that I should like to 
other point tl1 e Co111n1ittee, and it 
. ress l1po11 
in1P . . \'\Te claim here to have 
· t111s · th 15 od con tract for e con-ade a go 111 

• . f these roads. I do i1ot "'trnct1011 o 
.:- . 1 . by comparison. I do not 
cla1n1 t i1s 

f a n1oment to reflect on perv:a11t or 
' rh 11a ve gone before us as 

sons '' 0 

. l con tracts they rnay have rega1cs J • 

n1ade. 1 ,vant, if possible, to ap
· 1 this question not from proac 1 . 

tandpoint and ''r1thout 
any 
any party s c • 

I or narty feeling whatever. perso11a 
1 have tried to put the matter be-
fore the Committee absolutely free 

any narty taint or personal fron1 .. 
feeling. and in the hope that all may 

I t the dead past bury its dead as e . 
regards this i>articular transaction. 
This is a subject vvhich we in this 
House, and the peoi>le in the coun
try! are all directly interested, and I 
trust that we n1ay approach it devoid 
of any partisanship or prejudice. But 
I say it is a pardonable pride for a 
Government to be able to claim that 
they have in this narticular respect 
tnade a good contract. We claim 
that it is a good contract because we 
have in this, compared with the '93 
Co11tract, saved the Colony $1,000,000. 

• That may seem a very sweeping 
statement, but I repeat that we 
have made that saving to the Col
ony, and we make up that $1,000,000 
in this way. In 1893 the rails tl1at 
'vent on the cross country railroad 
cost $20 a ton. The rails to go on 
these branches will cost $28 a ton, 
and on the total of 250 miles, accord
ing to the figures given me by the 
Government Engiiner the other day, 
the Contractor \Vill sustain a loss of 
$157,000. That is to say, he will have 
to pay for the rails he purcha·ses 
$157,000 more than in 1893. In the 
same way, in '93, he paid $1.00 a day 
wages; now he is to pay $1.50. The 
Government Engineer informed me 

that with a line lilre ours costing 
$15,000 per mile, the labor may be 
said to fairly rei>resent half . that 
a111ount. Therefore, where the Con
tractor spent $7 ,500 i>er mile · for 
labor in 1893, 11e has to spend about 
$3,750 additional to-day; and if you 
mt1ltiply this sum by 250 mile·s of 
road, it makes $941,000 additional 
the Contractor has to pay · out for 
labor now. In other words, owing to 
the cost of labor and rails, he will 
pay $1,098,000 more out of his pocket 
than in 1893. 

You, Mr. Chairman, may want to 
kno'v in what 'vay this constitutes a 
saving to the Colony, which really 
appears to be a loss to the Con
tractor. Well, this is my answer
The Contractor can reasonably put 
forward the position (and, as a mat
ter of fact, he did) that if we de
mand $1.50 a day for labor we should 
pay a higher orice for construction, 
and he could fairly have said-" I am 
prepared to build your railway . at 
the same cost as in 1893, but rails 

• 

have gone up, and you ought to p~y 
me the difference between rails in 
'93 and the cost to-day, and if you 
want your men to get $1.50 a day) 
that is fifty cents per head more add· 
ed to the cost of labor, then you ought 
to pay me for it; you ought not to 
insist on an increase of pay for the 
workmen at my expense." I say, 
he put that proposition to the Gov
ernment, and he put it forward very 
strongly, and it 'vas only after great 
pressure that he gave way · and con
sented to pay the increased price 
per day, and build the road at the 
figure named. Accordingly, I say, 
l\1r. Chairma11, ·that this Government 
or any other 9-overnment might fair
ly have considered this vosition, aind 
might fairly have said-"Well, it is 
true that the price of rails has gone 

· up and they will cost you more, and 
it is true that the price of labor has 
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gone up and that you 1,vill have to 
pay more, therefore \Ve "\Vill pay you 
the difference." It is for that rea
son we claim, and \Ve think very 
fairly and reasonably, that we have 
saved on this Contract $1,000,000 to 
tl1e Colony, as we 11ave a Contract 
for $4,000,000, compared to the '93 
Contract at the cost of $5,000,000, 
]Javing regard to the rails and labor. 

Tl1ere is yet 011e other argument 
1\"hich helps to :prove that we are 
getting a good bargain, and it is that 
there is much greater difficulty to be 
met and much greater cost entailed, 
in building these branch rail ways, 
\:vl1ich have to touch many settlements 
and tb.eref.ore call for tl1e solution of 
mechanical problems not to be found 
in constructing a line across the lev
el prairies of the interior. 

1V1r. Chairman, I do not think I 
need delay the Committee with any 
further obesrvatio11s as to these Re
solutions wl1ich, after all, are n1erely 
Resolutions confirming by this Leg
jslature a Contract this Government 
11as entered i11to on behalf of the 
country, further than to say that I 

feel assured that the Committee will 
approach this question with the spir
it I have suggested. We shall be 
only too glad to listen to every ob
servation and comment from 011r 
friends on the other side of the 
Hot1se. I can quite understand that 
they may not ·be as fully acquainted 
with the various sections of the 
Contract as those who had the op
portu11ity of reading it before coming 
here this afternoon, and it is not my 
intention to ask the House to enter 
further into this subject this after
noon, unless it is felt desirable by 
the gentlemen on the other side. I 
was going to suggest that this Com
mittee rise till next Monday, so that 
our friends on the other side may 
have an opportunity of going into 

the various sections Qf the Con 
before the same will become 
Personally, I think it is a good 
tract, and that everything has 
done to safeguard the interests 
the country. With these o bse 
tions, I would propose that the 
ter go o\rer till l\1onday next. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-I 
s1.1ggest Tuesday instead. 

THE HON. THE PRIME 
TER-vVell, let it be Tuesday. 
r11ov·e that the Committee rise, rep 
i1rog·ress_ and ask leave to sit a 
en Tuesday next. 

The motion being 
Committee rose. 

·carried , 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Ch 

The Chair·man from the Commit 
reporte·d that they had ·consider 
the n1atter to them referred a 
made some progress and asik.ed lea 
to sit again. 

Ordered that this Report be 
·Ceived, and that the Committee ·hav 
leave to sit again on Tues'day n ext. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND 1gave n 
tice of question. 

:YIR. KENT gave Notice of Questio 

It was moved and seconde,d th 
when the House rises it adjourn ti 
to-morrow, Friday, Felbruary 4th, a 

three of the clock in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

F 1RIDAY, February 4th . 

The House n1et at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, pursuant to adjournment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTE,D 
MR. KE1NT I beg to 1present a 

petition from William Squires and 
others, resident of Quldi Vidi, in t he 



, 
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. tri· ct of St. John's East, asking !or 
dIS , 
the allocation of the sum oif $ 3 0 0 to 
remove the rocks from the en
tran·ce to Quidi Vidi, and al1so to 
build a retaining wall to prote·ct the 
road leading out to the entrance 
fron1 being damaged by the sea. I 

111
ay say that this en tranc·e from time 

to time gets fil·led and this practi·cal-
1 v closes the gut. During the storims 

• 

last fall this hap:pene·d to an almost 
trnprecedente·d extent, and now it is 
absolutely necessary that something 
be done to remove these roc,ks from 
the gut and replaice the retaining 
wall. Unless the wall is re.paire.d the 
fisherman cannot get out to their 
fishing premises, and until the rocks 
are removed from the gut th,ey can
not get out to sea at all. The mat
ter is of the utmost importan·ce to 
the fishermen of Quidi Vidi, and I 
vYould ask that when th·e work is un
dertaken-as !I hope it will be it 
will .be done in some lasting form. It 
has been the custom heretofore for 
the Government to grant a small 
amount for this particular wo1rk from 
the distri·ct grants. Last sum·mer 
nothing wa;s alilocated to fix up this 
wall and conse.quently an unpre•Ce-

. dented amount of damage was done. 
Now, I am 01f opinion that !if the sum 
of $300 asked for by the p·etitioners 
\Vere allowed, it would probably save 
money in the long run. 

MR. HOWLEY I have 1been asked 
to swpport this petition an·d I know 
something a·bout the locality to 
which it relates. In fact in 19 O 4 

' ' 
when I had the fortune, or mis·for-
tune, to con test the distri.ct of St. 
John's East, this matter was forci
bly ·brought under my noti1ce, and I 
promised at that time that if it ·ever 
were in my power to do anythiing in 
the matter I ·would do it. Furth·er, 
I have lived for some years in the 

neighborhood of Quidi Vidi, an·d I 
know from p·ersonal ·knowledge that 
it would be of great advantage to the 
fishermen if the request of the peti
tioners were aciced,ed to. I, the·ref ore, 
have much pleasure in su;pporting the 
petition presented by the mem1ber for 
St. John's East. I may say that I 
have no ulterior motive in doing so, 
as I do not intend to agaJin contest 
the ·district. 

It was ordered that the petition be 
referred to the department to w·hich 
it relates. 

M"R. EARLE I 1beg to present a 
petition from Noah Penney and 
others of Indian Islands·, Fogo, ask
ing for the s·um of $10 0 to re·pruir 
the public wharf at East Cove. This 
w,harf was very much damaged last 
fall and I would ask that the rep·airs 
be attended to. 

I would also ask le.ave to pre·sent 
a petition from Jos·hua Cos·h and 
others of Indian Islands for the s•U'm 
of $ 2 5 0 to repair the pu bli·c wharf. 
It has been \built a num·ber of years 
-I think about th1irty and nothing 
has been done to it sin1ce it was 
b·uilt. I would ask that that sum be 
grante·d for repairing the wharf. 

I have also three or four petitions 
on fishery matters, and one is from 
Pierice B:r\ien and others of Tilton Hr., 
and they •de·sire that no codtraps or 
.portions of cod tiraps shall in fu tur·e 
be allowed to be set in the local.ity 
set out in the petition. Another is 
fro·m Will!iam Patrick Eidens and 
others, of Cape Cove, as1king for the 
prohibition of 1bultow·s and codtraps 
in the limits specified in the petitlion. 
T·he next is from John Blake and 
others of Dog Bay, against th·e prohi
bition of bultows 1in that locality. 
Every ye·ar plenty of ·fish has been 
caught in that locality and they think 
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tl1e prohibition on bultows should be 
remove.d. 

I also have a petition from Wm. 
Carnell an1d others on the same sub
je·ct as the ;petiti1o'n from Dog Bay. 
They think it is ·unfair that they can
not go to the neighborhood of Tilton 
Harbor and ·put their trawls or bul-· 
to·ws as they have done in the past. 
They request that the same condition 
of th:ings be con tin ue1d, whe.reas the 
people of Tilton Harbor want trawls 
11rohi1bited. 

I would ask that all these petitions 
be referre·d to the proper depart
ments. 

With reference to these fishery 
matte,rs, ·m3r own idea, as I have al
ready expressed it to the Minister of 
Marine an1d Fiisheries, is that when 
disputes of this nature arise it 1would 
be V\rell to have somebody besides 
the Fis.hery Wariden to investigate 
them and try and adjust the differ
ences. The \Vardens may be good 
men, but I would like to see the 
Mdnister of Marine an1d F'is·heries or 
his Deputy sent down to investigate 
inatters of that kind. It would re
lieve me of conside·rable work. I 
11a \Te 1done my duty in laying these 
inatters before the :House, and at the 
same time I hope that my sugges
tions m,ay be co·ns.idered to be in 
order. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be referre1d to the departments to 
whi1ch they relate. 

lVIR. F. J. MrOR1RJS Mr. iS.peaker, 
I would ask leave to present a (peti
tion from the inhabitants of ·St. 
l\1ary's Bay, on the suibject of the ex
tension of rail way f 3)cilities to that 
place. I have had the petition in 
my poss·ession for the past week, but 
deferred presenting it to the House 

until the resolutions on the b,ran 
rajlways ha1d been subm1itted. '! u 
clerstand that my colleagues ·hav 
r)etitions from other sections of s 
::\tiary's Bay on the same subje 
\Vith your ,permission, Sir, I will re 
the petition, and I would ,cr,ave tb,9 
ind 11lgence of the House to ibe Per 
nlitte·d a little mo.re time in speak 
ing to this petition than is usually 
allo1wed in ord,inary cases. T'he sub_ 
je·ct matter of the petition is almost 
of vital importan,ce to the people 
who sent it here and whom I. have 
the honour to re.present. 

(Here lVIr. Morris read the petition) 

M,r. Speaker, the hand that 1drafted 
that petition on behalf of the ·people 
and w·h1ich wrote the name appearing 
at the head of the list is, I deeply 
regret to say, now still and cold in 
death. The name of Rev. Ale:x1an1der 
Howley, P.P., Salmonier, heads the 
list of those who signed this 1peti
tion; and, as hon. members of this 
House are ruware, that young and 
valued l:ife h1as since been cut off. The 
people of Salmonier, W·ho loved him 
and for w,hom he was doing so much, 
deeply regret the loss of the zealous 
an,d devoted priest, an1d Newfound
land has to deplore the los·s of one of 
her most prominent and talented 
sons. Re,q uiescan t in pac·e. 

This petition, ,s ,ir, or, at least, the 
portion of it whi1ch I have t1he honor 
to present to the House, comes from 
Salmonier and B.ranch 1district, and 
is signed by Rev. Fr. McGu1ire and 
13 O residents of Branch, an1d by some 
2 5 O names from Salmonier. I 
would like to put briefly before the 
House some of t.he reasons why the 
prayer of that ·petition should be 
granted. 

Fo.r the past twenty-five years, the 
petitioners state,, they have contri.bu-
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to the revenue of the country 
ted · f th h. h . fr 11 11roport1on o - · e sum w ic 
their l -

1 

bee ii annually devote.d to the pay_ 
ha.:i t of the subsidies for the car.ry
n1en 

. ,1t of the. general railway policy 
111 g 0 -~ . . 
of tlie country, and this w,1thout any 

. t 01· i·ndirect .benefit to them-11rec 
c 1 :is There is ·a ·population of 
e ' t . 

: 0111 etliing like five or six thousand 
Jeople in St. Mary's Bay, and their 
~ravell·ing facilities to-day are .prac
tically the same as they were 3 0 or 

4 o ye·ars ago. If they wish to avail 
of the railway when in St. John's, it 
\rill bring _them no further than 
Holyrood in Conception Bay, and 
theri they have to travel a distan•ce of 

80111eth,ing between thirty and forty 

111 iles to their .homes. On the other 
hand, if they wish to av1ail of the 
1)1ace11tia railway they have to take 
the coastal boat at St. M1ary's or Sal-
111011ier and travel a distance of forty 
or fort)T_.five miles to Placentia by 

\vater. 

H·is Excellency the Governor, in 
the Speecl1 from the Throne, on the 

opening day, outlined an agricultur
al policy whi1ch, I understand, will be 
introduced by the Government dur
ing the present session. Now, I know 
of no place in Newfoundland where 
tl1at policy can be tested with better 
or n1ore certain res·ults than in the 
districts of St. :Mary's and Salmonier, 
fron1 which these petitions h1ave 
come, and there is no question of 
doubt about the fact that the climatic 
tonditions are as good, if not better, 
in St. Mary's Bay, than those exist
ing further west. The land, for ag
rict1l tural purposes, is all that ·can be 
desired, and in proof of tllat, Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to quote a few 
figures that I .have obtained from the 
census taken something like nine or 
ten years ago. 

I fi11d from the census return for 
the :rear 1901 that there were 2 0 7 
bushels of oats raised in St. Mary's 
Bay, 1.780 tons of hay, 11,1611bar
rels of l)Otatoes, 1,2 2 0 barrels of 
turnips, and there were 3 3 7 horses, 
6 41 cows, 8 7 4 other .horned cattle, 
3,026 sheep an·d 1,050 swine. Now, I 
ha·ve inade a fair average value of 
these ])rod ucts, and I find that the 
value of the oats, at 6 Oc .. per bushel: 
-vvould l)e $124.20; hay at $20 per 
ton (and it is now selling at $28) the 
yal ue would be $ 3 5, 6 0 0; .potatoes at 
$1.50 per barrel (and they are worth 
$ 2. 5 0 'per barrel here in the •City), 
the v1alue would be $16, 7 41.50; tur
nips at $I per barrel, would be 
$1,220; !horses, at an average of $80 
each would be worth $ 2 9, 9 6 O; mil1ch 
COV\'S, at $40 each, would be $25,640; 
other hor11ed cattle, at $ 3 O each, 
would be $ 2 6, 0 0 0; sheep 1at an aver
age of $ 4 each, would be $12,104; 
and swine at $10 each (pork is 
11ow 13c. and 14c. per lb.), woul1d be 
$10.500. In other words, a total 
v·al ue of $ 5 3, 5 8 5 for tlhe year's 
agri1cul t ural produce, and $ 10 0, 0 0 0 
for the agricultural stock, makin1g. a 
grand total of about $153,680. Now, 
these figures show the result of ten 
years ago, and I have no hesitation 
i11 saying· that the agricultural yield 
has 1)robably i11creased fifty per cent. 
since then. ·Certainly, the agri·cul
tu1ial stock ihas increased very con
siderably. 

Now, as against that, I find by the 
ct1stoms returns, that whilst we have 
the very finest of agricultural land 
Ul) in St. :Vlary's Bay, within forty or 
fifty miles of the capital, that the 
following agricultural pro•duce was 
imJl)Orted here during t\he past year. 

2, 9 9 6 tons of hay, valued at $ 3 7 ,-
7 47. 
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325,096 bushels of oats, valued at 
$97,607. 

9 4, O 8 5 barrels of pot1a toes, valued 
at $35,083. 

Other vegetables, valued at $15 ,-

8 7 5. 

2, 9 4 3 oxen 1cows an·d horses, valued 
at $168,111. 

2,553 shee.p, ·Calves and pigs, 
valued at $9,985. 

Or 1a total value of $364,480. No·w, 
that is the s·howing of the customs 
returns for last year of the agricul
tural imports in to St. John's. I say, 
Mr. 1S1peaker, if we had a railway to 
St. Mary's 1and 18almonier, that in St. 
Mary's Bay alone we could pro,d uce 
all the ve:getables everything of an 
agricultural character, including 
1cattle, sheep iand swine ne:cessary to 
supply the w·hole population of this 
country. These are strong; reasons, 
from an agricultural standpoint, why 
t1his Bay should be give·n the advan
tages of !'1ailway extension. 

Let us now look at this matter 
from a tourists' point of view. 1Con
sider the beauties of Salmonier Val
ley and the magnificent salmon and 
trout rivers which run through Sal
monier ,and Branch in 1St. 1Mary's Bay. 
There i1s a place called the Tickles up 
there t1hat, I believe, cannot be sur
passe·d in 1beauty in any part of this 
country, or, indee1d, in any part of 
the world; and the same aP:Plies to 
the ·scene·ry u.p the river near the set
tlement of New Bridge. If we ·had a 
rail way, all the tourists that now 
come in here to ·St. Jo1hn's ,by s·teamer 
during the summe·r, could very cheap 
ly take a three or four diay's holiday 
out towards Salmonier and the Bay, 
instead of ·being com'pell,e,d, as they 
now are, to remain aroun·d the 
streets of St. J o·hn's, or drive along 

our country ro1ads. This traffic h 
been increasing ~ach year, and no 
that the Red Cross ·Company ·ha 
such up to date boats as the Floriz 
and .Rosalind, it is going ahead i 
leaps and bounds. Last summer soin 
1,2 3 0 passengers were carried by th 
Re·d Cross Boa.its from New York 
St. John's, and 5 3 6 from Halifax, th 
Allan L.ine boa ts carrie1d 7 4 fro 
Philadelp1hia, and the Furne1ss Lin 
11 from Halifax, making a total Of 
1, 8 51. If each of these tourists 
spent $1 O in the city i1t would mean 
$18,510, and if ·we h1ad railway fa.. 

cilities to 1Salmonier s·o that they 
might go there and be back in time 
for the depa~ture of their boats, tihere 
is not one of the;m that would not 
avail of the ex·cursion and spend at 
least $10 on the trip, there and back, 
" r.hi1ch would be anoither considerable 
item. There is no place in the island 
W·here a sportsman can have such ex
cellent fishing as u·p at Salmonier 
and Br1anch. Any one w1ho has gone 
there know1s that the rivers teem 
with the finest salmon and salt 
water trout for at least two months 
of the season. That is another 
re1ason w'hy the .petitioners think that 
they are entitled to have this branch 
.built. 

When the building of the railway 
to Placentia was moved in this 
House some years ago, a goo·d m\3.ny 
of the members, some of 1them busi
ness men men who undoubtedly 
had the interest of the country at 
heart op.posed it, and the bill had, 
to a ·certain extent, to be clandestine
ly smuggle·d throug,h, calling it an 
agricultural road. That branch line, 
S·ir, has since been of enormous 
benefit to the peo·ple, not alone to the 
people of Placentia, but all over Pla
centi1a Bay. I have here some figures 
s·howing the nt11nber of passengers 
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. Iled over that branch line 
t tra' e 5 

rhn t year. There were 1,5 8 
. o· las 

ctnrino 
8 

travelled over the line 
senger . 

pas . s Junction ,to Pla,ce·n t1a, . . Br1gu 
ti 0111 were 1 3 9 4 who came from 

d there ' 
an , making a total of 2, 5 7 9 
i)1ace11 t.a, 

0
. on this roa·d. Now, that ,..,senoers 

pa;, h for the Placentia branch 
... so n1uc . 
J:; • h it wias said that it would 

f whIC. 0 ·r .built, pay for the axle g.rease 
not, 1 . 0 f th ry to run 1 t. ur a ers-necessa . . 

110 were ,considered ·wise in 
those w . 

. generation prop;hes:1ed that 
their 
result for the Placentia branch, and 

are some people here I 'hope there 
t · this Bouse, but probably out-no in . . 

. ·t who woul1d make a s1m1lar side I , 

propl1esY abou't the St. Mary's 

Ch But there is the result. Durbran · 
• o- last year there were over 2, 5 0 0 
lfio 

1
. 

engers travelled over th1at ine. pass · 
There were 4,646 tons of fre1ight 
carried over thait line also, and was 
-distributed over Placentia Bay-
9 7 4 tons went to Placenti1a ·proper; 

50 that from a traffic, freight an·d 
passenger sitandpoint there cannot be 
any question but that the Pla1centia 
oranch has be·en a gre·at s.uccess; 
an1 we have every reason to believe 
that if this branch line to 1S1t. Mary's 
and Salmonier were .built, t1he same 
result would follow. 

There cannot be any question 
about the 1agricultural capabili1ties of 
Saln1onier an:d St. Mary's. As I have 
shown the House, there are three or 
four hundred thousand dollars' worth 
of agricultu:rtal pr·odu1cts im.ported in
to this country every year, and if this 
branch railway is built to 1Salmonier 
I have not the slightest doubt that 
'vvithin the next five or ten years t•hat 
section of ,the country alone will be 
able to sup.ply all the hay, all the 
vegetables, all the potatoes, and all 
the cattle thait is required for the 
city of St. John's. 

I s·hall not detain the House any 
longer, lVIr. Speaker, with any re
n11arks of mine, as I un·derstan·d t,hat 
n1y collea1gues h,ave similar petitions 
to present, but I s·hall con1clude by 
again readiang the last para
graph of the petiition, iand I would 
ask the hon. members of this House 
to seriously consider them and see if 
they are not able to comply with the 
request of 1the ·petitioners W·hen the 
matter come1s up before the House. 
They say: 

• 
"~ow that our brothers of Trinity, 

''Heart's Content, Catalina iand iBona
",ris1ta, and also Fortune .Bay, are re
''ceiving the 1benefits of railway ex
, 'tension, we woul1d call upon their 
''re·present1atives ir1 the House of As
,' sem bly to support the prayer of t:his 
"peti,tion. \Ve have been contribut
"ing our s·hare of revenue for the 
"past twe·nty-five years for the UP

''keerJ of railway pri"vileges for the 
· 'n1ore fa·vored distri·cts of the coun
''try, a.nd we 1call u:pon the re.pres·en
"tati-v·es of those districts to support 
''us in this appe·al. An·d, lastly, we 
"call u·pon all the ;hon. me·mbers, 
''both Govern1nent and Opposition, 
·'to support the pray,er of this peti
"tion, w·hich is hum·bly submi1tted 
"for their consideration." 

I have much ple,asure, Mr . . Speak
er, in presentin·g this petition an·d 
would ask that it be re·ceived 1and 
sent to the Colonial Secretary's De
partment. I intend, later on, to 
inove an A1ddress to His Excelle·ncy 
th,e Gover11or to have the subject 
matter of the petition dealt with. 

M.R. HQWiLEY In rising to sup
port this petition, I would ask leave 
to incorpor1ate an·d consolldate with 
it a siimilar petition from the Re·v. 
1Ster)hen O'Driscoll, parish priest of 
St. ~viary's, and some four hundred of 
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the residents of thiat plac,e and the 
nei1g.hboring settle·ments. 

I :era ve the ind ulge,nce of the 
House, Mr. S,peak·er, if I shoul1d in
trude upon this subject any·t 1hing that 
mig.h t seem of a personal nature, 
but I fee,l a twofold interest in this 
matter. First and foremost I fteel 
the interest which must necessarily 
be mine as ,a represe,n tative of the 
district. Th1e prayer of the pe,tition 
has met with the unanimous approv
al of all classes in that section of our 
district ·to which· it relates'. All shades 
of political feeling 1and all classes in 
th.e ,com·munity have ,been as a unit 
in eindorsing this petition. In the 
second ·pla·ce I feel a strong 
interest in the petition, because 
as my hon. colleague has stated, 1vhe 
father of this pe,tition, ·who now lies 
cold in death, was very neiar and 
very dear to me. On the v·e·ry last 
occasion on which he visited ·the city 
he ·spe·nt an afternoon with me at 
my office, when he showe·d the great
est enthusiasm for the subje1ct of ·this 
petition, and it is .a melanc·holy pl~,a

st1re to me to be able to meet the 
wis·hes of my constituents and at the 
same ·time take up and carry on, as 
it w,e·re, the gre.at work where he laid 
it 1down w·he1n he was so suddenly 
calle,d away. 

Mr. Speaker, like my hon. col
league, I .had consulted the figures 
ft1rnis.he·d by the last ·ce·nsus i.n order 
to get material to su'pport and give 
re.asons for the granting of this 
petition. 

I take it tha,t the whole country 
has given unquestionable ·e1vi·den·ce of 
their approval of the policy of build
ing branch ra~lways. The question of 
financing these rai'lw.ays .has been 
settle·d and clearly ·erxplained by 
the Hon. Premie,r, not alone in this 

House by the able ad1dress which 
deliver·ed yeste·rd·ay, but on nurnero 
other occasions since he first issu 
his Manifesto promis,ing these r.a11 
ways. T·he only qt1estion, then, th 
remains for considerati,on is: D 
the importance of the section askin 
for the exte.nsion of the railwa.Jt1 
meri·t their request .b;e1ing grante·d? I 
hope, ,Sir, that I c.an now sulbrnit to 
you facts an:d figures whlc,h Will 
show unquestionably that St. Mary•8 
Bay ought to have a branch railway, 
and ·that, from an e·co.nomi1c stand .. 
JJoin t, that section of the country is 
as m,uch entitled to a .branch railway 
as any of th.ose that now hav'e' rail ... 
-vva,ys or to whic·h it is contem·p1ated 
to construct them. In the first plaice, 
Sir, leaving out of consideration al .. 
together the immense catch of fish 
mad,e in St. Mary's Bay by t·he visit
ing fishermen who come here fro·m 
all parts of the southern an·d western 
coasts, as well as I can estimate and 
gather from ·the various e·nquiries 
n1ade by me, the .a1ctual value of the 
catch of fish by the residents of th,e 
settlements of S1t. Mary's Bay during 
the past year was about $3150,000. 
Estimating 4 0 per cent. of that as 
11avi.ng gone in1to the re·venu,e, we 
fin·d that the people of 1St. Mary's 
Bay, during the past year, have 'Paid 
into the revenue $140,000. Estima
ting th·e .population at 5,000, that 
amounts to $ 2 8 per head. The 
total revenue of the island, roughly, 
amounts to $12 per capita, .an1d out 
of ·that reven.ue is supported and 
maintaine·d the main lin·e of railway, 
.and the various branches that now 
exist; so that the people of St. Mary's 
Bay, duri,ng the pas0t year, have con

tributed in revenu·e twice as much 

.as their proportionate share, in·clud
ing their share of maintenance of 
railway. In other words, our propor-
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I re of revenue for the past 
. nate s ia 

tio Id be about $60,000, and 
r \VOU 

yea . that the revenue whlch 
esti111at1ng 

. d amoun,te,d to but forty per 
"'e pa1 h d f the value of our catc of co· -
cent. 0 h t h ·h· cli would mean t a t e 
fish, '' 1 

• 
t whic·h we pa1·d 

amoun . 
0 00 0 we have paid 

$14 ' ' 
our proportion. 

was aJbout 
2 1-3 times 

~ow, mY hon. and learned co~
. e has niade men ti on of the agr1-1eag u 

culittiral possibilities of St. Mary's 
v and he has quote1d figures to 

Ba.' . W"th t sustain his con ten t1ons. 1 ou 
,yishing to detain the House, I 
\vould like to refer to 1the figures that 

1 have been able to d1e1du,ce from the 
ceiisus of 1901. Taking the figures 
of that census, which are the actual 
results of the ye,ar 19 0 0 just ten 
v,ears ago~and estimating at a con
~ervative estimate that these figures 
have increase·d during the past ten 
years 2 5 per oent, I get the follow
ing result: 

Xumber of tons of hay pro
d u.ced, 2,000, valued at 
$16 per ton . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 2, 0 0 0 

Root crops, 15, 0 0 0 b.arrels 
at $1.50 . . . . . . . . ...... 22,500 

Cabbage, 450,000 heads, 
v a 1 u e·d at 6 c . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 , 0 0 0 

Butter, 24,000 lbs., at 25c. . 6,000 

Total .............. $8·7,000 

That, 1Sir, I submit is a conserva
tive .estimate of the v.alue of the 
agricultural products i.n St. Mary's 
Bay the past twelve months. We 
must ren1em ber that is the pro
duct without any in,du·cements w.hiat
ever to the r·e1siden ts to encourage 
them in their agri1cultur.al pursuits. 
They have no markets whatever, out
side of the market create:d by t·heir 
own immediate wants, for any of 
their agriculturtal produce, an·d: I 

have no hesitation in saying that if 

a branch rail way were constru,cted 
to St. Mary's, as praye.d for in this 
l)ietition, the agricultural products of 
that Bay within twelve months 
"\\rould increase 1O0 per ,cent., be
cause of the fact that they woul·d 
have a ready market her·e in St. 
John's, and be·cause · of the reduiced 
rates which the Hon. Premier has 
succe1e·de1d in obtaining from the 
transportation companies sin.ce his 
advent to office. Assuming these 
figures as correct, an·d assuming t'hat 
increase within twelve months, the 
ag·ricultural products alonie of St. 
Mary's Bay ·would increase $ 8 7, 0 0 0; 
and estim.ating a revenue fro·m that 
source of 4 0 per ·Cent., that would 
give us an increased revenu·e of 
$ 3 5, 0 0 0 a year. 

At the very outsi·de, Sir, it would 
take forty miles of railway to ac
complish the desire of th·e petition
ers; estimated at $15,000 .a mile, 
which is the cost provided for in the 
contra·ct at present before tliis L1e1gis
lature, that wou1d amount to $600,-
000; interest at 3 1-2 per cent., 
would be $21,000 a year; and the 
reven u1e de·rived from the in.crease in 
agriculture products alone in St. 
Mary's Bay would ·be one and a half 
as much as would be necessary to 
pay the interest on the cost of con
stru·ction. 

::\'Ir. Speak1er, I do not propose to 
enlarge U'pon the subject of tourist 
traffic and ot·her indu·cements. These 
have already been d1ealt with by my 
hon. and learne·d colleague, Mr. Mor
ris, and my hon. colleague, Mr. Dev- ... 
evereux, wifl probably d,e,al with . 
them when he takes the floor. But 
there is one point to which, probably 
unintentionally, my learned fri1e:nd 
omitted. In St. Mary's Bay ~e have 
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a unique bo·dy of water, known as 
Holyrood Pon·d. Holyrood Pond is 
probably the greatest natur.al fish 
hatchery in the world, an1d outsi-d1ers 
who hav·e visited this country and 
who have seen the l)lace and learned 
its cap.aJbilities, have expressed the 
g.reatest astonishmefllt that it has 
})een left in its natural and undevel
oped s·tate for so many years. I take 
it, Mr . . Spe.aker, that the immens·e 
possibilities of Holyrod Pon·d, not 
alone to the imme·diate vicinity of 
St. lVIary's Bay, but to the whole is
lan·d, woul·d be in themselv·e·s suffi._ 
cient justi1:fication for t:he buildin.g of 
the 'branch railway prayed for in this 
petition. 

Now, of course, we cannot expect 
the .hon. ·mem·b·errs of this House who 
re.present other districts, to take the 
s.ame interest in this petition that we 
do ourselv·e;s; but, as ·has been point
ed out in the petition, we a·ppeal to 
those whose good fortune it is to 
have railway bran1ches already pro
vided for their ·districts, to support 
us. Th·ere is an old maxim ·which 
says: ''Do unto others as you would 
that others would do unto yo11." And 
as a represe11tative of Placentia and 
2.\1ary's I ask that we m.ay get from 
the Government th·e same support 
that we have given the·m. We 
would not have asked for the railway 
if resources, rev·enue and populao.a
tio11 of this section di·d not merit it, 
but we pla·ce t 1his petition !before 
the House with the utmost confi
<lenc·e that if the .prayer of the peti
tion is granted no member of this 
House will have reason to regret his 
action in after years. I have no hesi
tation in saying that no criti.cising 
n1en1 b·e1r will ever be able to say that 
the Colony or the taxpayers .have 
ever lost one cent by giving t 1his rail
way to the ·people of St. M.ary's Bay. 

I have much pleasur·e in su'hp 
l! ort111no 

the petition .an1d ask leave to Pr ~ 
this similar petition. esen 

MR. DE,VE.R 1E1UX Mr. Speak 
h er,1 

ave very much pleasur·e in risin.g to 
support the petitions presented b 
my ·colleagues, Mr. Morris and 11 

4Q.r . 

Howley, and would ask the Perini 
sion of the Hous·e to present . con 
currently ·with them a petition f 

ro1r1 
another section of the Distri,ct of St 
Mary's on the same subje.ct of r ·i a1 .. 
way extension. Whilst in supportin. 
these p·eititions 1I am animated ·by thg 

l ·t· e same po I ical sentiments as my Col .. 
leagues, there is another sentiment 
whicl1 influen·ces ·m·e very strong} 

Y, 
an·d th.at is the sentiment of affec.. 
tion, for, sir, I have the h onour of 
being closely ·connected with that 
portion of the district from which 
thes·e petitions .ha \:"e emanated, and I 
can speak from intimate knowledge 
of the great ne·cessity there is for 
rail w.ay extension to this section of 
th·e country an:d the great benefit it 
would be to the people. An ol1d phil. 
osopher and frien·d of my younger 
da~rs, who lived well into the eigh. 
ties, and who was considered the 
ora.cle of the town, I remember well, 
as he took up the St. John's papers 
during the sittings of the Hous·e of 
Assembly an·d read out .all the things 
given to the other districts, used 
al ways en.d up with this re·mark: 
''All have got somethin.g, ibut there 
is nothing for St. Mary's." 

T1his has been the case in the past, 
but I believe, Mr. Speaker, t he time 
has come when this will be changed. I 
believe th.at this particular section of 
the country will not longer be singled 
out and distinguis1hed for its isola
tion. A knowledge of the ,countrY 
makes one won·der why it .has been so 
served, for, 1S1ir, as my colle1agues 
have pointed out, there is no more 
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than t:he Valley of 
tiful spot 

!an . 0 more charming place 
1n10111er, n 

l The Tickles, whic1h for natural 
an not be surpasse·d in any 

ntv can . 
~a · the country, w.hile BidJaicent 
trt of pretty little towns and 
. u1anY 
e ts From thes·e places 
ttien1entu~n to the pockets of the 
uld re 0 

• ent anY expen·d'iture w·h.ich 
0ye1 nm 

'lding of the branch lie.e would e bUl 
· For Sir, apart from the 
eate. ' . 

. attractions for tourists and the en1c . . 
revenue w.h1ch ·would ,come in rge 

. aY there is abund.ant roo.m for 
llS W ' • 
·eat agricultural an·d comm·e1rc1al 
)veloproent if the necessary fa,clli
~s be provide·d. Look at Holyroo·d 
ond for instance. As a business ·man 
believe that in ten years from now 
lvroo1d Pon·d will .be one of th·e 

0 . 
chest portions of the c.o·untry, if 

18 
railway is extende·d to Holyrood, 

tid to Whitbourne or Placentia 
unction. Wher·e1ver the railway 
oes it is advisable that it should be 
rought as near as posisble to HolY
ood Pond. 

'rhat Pond is an enormous natur-
1 hatchery, and I would not be 
.fraid to state that if ten fis1hermen 
~·ere out there in boats to-·d'ay, from 
our o'clo·ck to six o'clock, they 
1·ould cat·ch from eight to ten quin
als; and if this hatchery was ex
iloited ·by scienti1fic contrivan·ce, it is 
lifficult to imagine what it wo1uld 
nean to the people of Holyrood, 
Peter's River and St. Mary's, espe·ci-
1lly now that the 1Sollin1g :process has 
been introduced. Besides 1CO·d we al
so get salmon, herring, caplin and 
eels. These latter fish are in abun·d1

-

ance, an,d if a factory were to be 
stared there to-morrow an·d properly 
run, it would be possi'ble to export 
thousands of cases or barrels of 
them. The reason the taking of 
eels has never .been considered is be-

cause the people themselves .have 
i1ever had the hope held out to them 
that they 1could in any way us·e them 
as an article of commerce. I hope .an,d 
trust that the Government will g.ive 
their fullest consideration 1to this 
petition, an·d I am glad to notice that 
my ·colleagues have appealed for sup
port from the ·members of Bona
·vista, Trinity and Fortun.e, and t'.he · 
other .places where it .has gone be
yond the equivocal point that they · 
will get the rail ways. 

But I may say that t 1here is 
another important factor in ·connec
tion with the ·extension of the rail
way to 1st. Mary's, w.hich should: be 
considered, and that is that ;Cape St. 
1Mary's ·would only be albout 20 miles 
from where the railway would be 
situateid. Off here are the fa·mous 
fishing grounds, where from 15 0 to 
2 0 0 vessels, with cre'WS of from seven 
to tein men each, are ·continually in 
su111mer prosecutin·g the fishery. 
What a 1benefit to these people t·he 
rail ·~ray woul,d be, for instance, if at 
any time th·e1y found themselves out 
of salt, or through a storm t'hey lost 
their trawls or traps. With the con
venien·ce of the railway they could 
send to St. John's, have their needs 
supplied, and within twenty-four 
·hours at the farthest be fully equip
pe·d for their bus1iness again. An.d 
these 1benefits ·would not be 1d·e1rived 
by the people of St. Mary's alone, but 
by those of Placentia, Burin, F 'ortune 
Bay an·d other places, for th·e1y come 
from all pa.rts of the South and 
West Casts to these gro.un·ds to reap 
the harvest of t1he sea. In other 
words, Mr. Speak1e1r, if at any time, 
misfortune overtook these 1hardy fish
ermen, instead of losing days and 
perhaps weeks before b·eiing able to 
rea·ch port, where they could replen
ish their stores and s·eicure anot1her 

• 
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outfit, they would 1be able to have all 
their requirements filled in the time 
I ha·ve already mentione·d. 

I might take up the time of this 
House for a considerable time long
er advocating t>he claims of the ·dis
tri·ct, pointing out the advantages 
that would accrue from the granting 
of the prayer of this petition, but as 
my colleagues have spoken lengthily 
on it, I shall content myself with 
but a few words n1ore. May I be al 
lowed to mingle my regret with that 
of my ·colleagues at the loss of the 

· late lamented Dr. Howle1y, w.ho only 
a few days ago ·departe:d this life. I 

was not intim·ately acquainted with 
him, but from the few conversations 
it was my privileige to have with him, 
I know that his whole heart and soul 
were wrappe·d up in the welfare of 
the ·district an·d the people to whom 
h·e ministered, and he was particular
ly anxious to see the railway extend
ed to ,st. John's and 'Salmonier. I 
regret that this young life has been 
ct1 t so short, 1bu t I reicognize that he 
is in the hands of Him w1ho is all love 
and mercy. Mr. Speaker, I give this 
petition ·my heartiest su·pport, an«1 I 

beg that it will receiv·e every consid
eratio11 of the Government. 

It was ordered that the petition be 
referre·d to the department to whic:h 
it relates. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND--To ask 
tl1e Hon. the Colonial Sec:reta.r)T to 
lay on the table of tl1is House the 
Auditor General's Report for the past 
year and to date. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-In 
reply I bek to say that I have com
municated with the Auditor General 
and \Vill probably have the report 
ready to ta"Qle on Monday. 

MR. KEKT .-To ask the lVIint 
Public Works to lay on the ta~~ 
tl1e House tl1e returns of all lllo 

spent at Cor1ception Harbor · 
D

. . , in 
istr1ct of Harbor Main, from the 

Li11e Grant, the Ordi11ary and Su 
Trust Special Grants, with a state 
sliovving by V\'hom same 11as been 
pe11ded. 

1\11~\TIS'l,ER OF PUBLIC WO 
.. "QJll-.. 

I beg to say tl1at the i11formation a 
by l\/Ir. I{ent re Road lVIoneys spen 
Conception IIarbor, \Vill be ready 
11 ext week. 

T :l-IE HON. MINISTER OF AG 
CULTURE AND MINES-I beg to 
c,n tl1e table a reply to Mr Gear 
c1l1estio11 in relation to agricuI 
ir.oneys spent in Mortier Bay in 1 
1908. 

THE HON. PRIME MINISTER 
beg to lay on the table, corresponden 
asked for by Mr. Kent in relation 
railway construction, and I may 
tl1at as I understand 11e is anxiou 
see it at 011ce I am giving him 

orig·inals. Also a statement in rela 
to expenses incurred 1n connec 
witl1 the visit of Captain Selling. 

TI-IE I-ION. COLONI.c\.L 
rr_L\.RY--I beg to lay upon the 
t!1e correspondence between the 0o 
ern1n.ent and Corr1mercial Cable C 
pany. 

DEBArrE ON PILOTAGE 
• 

TIO NS. 

Pursuant to Notice and 
of the Hon. Ministe·r of Justice, 
House resolved itself into Commi 

of the vVhole to consider Resoluti 
in regard to Rates of Pilotage le 

on. vessels entering the port of 
,Tohn's. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 
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parso11s took tl1e Cl1air of Com
;\fr. 

, i tee. 
·rHE f{Q:\. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
-These resolutio11s were introduced 
t the instigation of the pilots for 

:he port of St. John's. All matters in 
· nection "\\rith pilotage are superin
con 
t nd d bY a board appointed by the 
aorernor in Council-Commission
er. ,y}lo perforn1 tl1eir duties free of 
charge. These are compelled to :uieet 
once every month and 11a ve full cl1arge 
of all n1atters in connection with the 
appointment and lice,nsing of pilots, 
and generally supervise the whole sys
ten1 in St .John's. Ever since we have 
hnd a pilot service the work has been 
done in open boats and complaints 
i.arc been made from time to time 
as to the insufficienecy of the open 
boat for the service, and recently the 
con1missioners have decided to secure 
a ~teamer to put pilots on board of 
rnssels. They have a f ·, ·nd kno\vn as 
the Pfl.ot's Fund, though I do not 
kno\Y l1ow it was started originally. 
It has now grown to considerable pro
portions, and is safely invested in 
Government Debentures and deposited 
in the Bank. This v.~as raised by con
tributions from the pilots and was 
to be used for their benefit. and a 
portion was to be allo\ved for peu-
ions for the aged and infirm and any 

portion of it might be applied to any 

o~ject . for the benefit of pilots, pro
r1ded it meets with the approval of 
the Governor in Col1ncil. 

. Recently the pilots, tl1ru the commis 
s1oners asked pe.rmission to expend $ 4 

OOO in securing a steam pilot boat and 
ent a resolution to that effect to the 

Govern · c ' or In ouncil, wl1icl1 has been 
ap~roved, and it no'v come here to be 
:at1fied by this House. Possibly there 
I~ no necessity in law to have it rati
fie~. but "'re thought it better to 
iring it here so that the whole com-

i11.ittee ma.y have a11 opportu11ity to 
deal with it. Another matter rendering 
tl1ese resolutions necessary is a re
q1.Iest fro1n the Pilotage Con1mission
ers that the rates for pilotage be in
creased 10 per cent. a11d applied to 
the extra expenses of the steam boat. 
Tl1e increase will be very trifling, as 
t11e rates of pilota.ge 11ere at present 
are not a.s large as in other ports of 
the same size in other countries. 
They are not as large to -day as they 
"'rere 30 or 40 years ago. In 1872 the 
rates were as follows: On vessels 
l111der 80 tons, $8.00; that rate is no'v 
$5.35. On vessels of 100 tons $10.00; 
tl1at rate is now $6.70. On vessels 
of 200 tons $13.00; that rate is now 
$8.10. On vessels of 300 tons $16.00; 
that rate is now $10.70. These rates 
cover all the sailing vessels that are 
likely to come to St. John's, conse
quently in the largest of these vessels 
the difference will be less than $1.00-
from 55c. to $1.00. In 1872 the maxi
mt1m rate was $42.00, now it is $32.00. 
In 1872 the rate for steamers was $48.-
00, that rate is still $48.00. In view 
of this fact tl1ere can be no reason
able objection to this increase, as it 
is in the interest of trade and com
merce, and for the pu,rpose of secur
ing the safety of navigation from the 
point of view of vessels to be piloted 
and from the point of view of the 
pilots themselves. 

I 

MR. KENT-I 11ave much pleasure 
in supporting the resolt1tion intro
dt1ced by the Minister of Justice. I 
think that the decision to substitute 
a steam pilot boat for the old method 
of conducting the service will be a 
great improvement. The hardships 
\vl1ich have h.eretofore been endured 
by the pilots have become antiquated, 
a.nd it is time they were terminated. 
The Hon. Minister has taken the right 
course in introducing this _ measure 

• 
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\\rl1ich provides for tl1e substitution of 
a stearn pilot boat, and I don't think 
that any person ''rill raiH0 the slight
est o·biectlon to the small increase in 
the rates whicl1 will go towards the 
improver1.Lcn t and upkeep C)f the ser
vice. It is in the interest of commerce 
a.nd navi!Za.tion, and especially of those 
condt:cting the pilotage in the port of 
St. John's. Most of these nlen have 
given long years of service and many 
have experi0nced hard times and great 
danger and undergone hardships that 
those who have not gone througl1 
could hardly credit. St. John's is a 
hard port on the pilots, and I am sure 
tl1e decision to substitute a steam ser
,-ice an.d provide for the safety and 
comfort of these men will be received 
with approval by the wl1ole communi
ty. I have tl1erefore much pleasure in 
supporting this measure. 

l\tIR. BENNETT-I should like to 
add my small measure of approval to 
this Bill. I have had the opportt1nity 
of observir1g the co,nditions under 
'vhich 011r pilots 11ave been V\rorking 
for many years and I am sure that it 
'vas V\rith a gre·at deal of pleasure 
that I noticed that they had asked for 
a small steame1r in 'vhic.h to do the 
'vo1rk. I understand that when the 
present small stean1er was pro,rided, 
tl1at it was merely a temporary one, 
and it ,·vas witl1 great satisfaction that 
I received notice of this resolution. 
There is no doubt that our pilots have 
11ad a very hard ''row to foe," a11d 
not alone is this reform necessary for 
tl1e pilots but in the interests of com
merce and safety of life. We all know 
how vessels have been detained 011t
side unable to enter the harbor, or 

· to approach sufficiently near for pilots 
· to reach them in open boats. Owing 

to storm o·ur pilots are unable to go 
outside and 11ave to remain and wait 
an opportunity to board these vessels. 

I 11ope tl1at wl1en tl1is Bill i3 b 
in to effect tl1at our pilots \Yill 
to do as is done in other co 
and go well out in the offing an 
up vessels. I thi11k this is one 
1test and n1ost commendable sut 
resolutions that I have ever hat 
pleasure of supporting in this a 
It will be appreciated by the 
by those interested in tl1e trade. 
the Colony and the travelling 
-vvill be glad to see that this is io; 
come law. 

THE HON. PRIME MINIST 
should like to say a word or tw: 
reference to this matter. As has 
pointed out by the Attorney Ge 
these resolutions are the result 
deliberations between the pilot 
missioners and the Government. 
present pilot Commissioner-s 
Messrs. Shea, Harris and Job, as 
as Capt. English, the Secretary of 
Board, and they entirely endorse 
proposal of having a suitable st 
for the pilots. Mo,re by luck 
anything else the lives of the p 
11a ve been safeguarded in open b 
and tho·ugh we have no means of 
ing, great loss and inconvenience 
b_a ve acc·rued all these years. As 
Bennett has pointed out this will 
appreciated not alone by the p 
of tl1is country but by the ou 
world. I read an extract a few 
ago in an English paper, telegra 
from he1re about 7 steamers w 
had been outside for 4 or 5 days 
able to get in It is true we have 
occasionally, but not so bad as 
England or Scotland or other c 
tries. The trouble here is that a 
deal of the cause which 
these steamers from entering 
port is due to the fact that our P 
are kept in the harbor by wind 
weather The last occasion which e'f' 
one will remember was only a t 
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go when seven steamers were 
·ecl\S a , 

'' . ·n tl1e neighbo1rhood of Cape 
ut ide 1 

. for nearly a week u11able to 
pe~I Now if we had a p,roper pilot 
et in. 1 

g . tlie inen would be able to go 
rr1ce 

· locate these or other steamers, 
a.n d b d b h · tl · 

theY get fog- oun , y w is ing 
\r11en 

e other n1eans. That is only or son1 
one of tlie advantages .that wou~d 

. Another no less important is arise. 
at tl1e men will be protected. It is 

tll h. . ·ous to think that t is opportunity cnr1 · · 
has never been availed of before. One 
of the earliest Acts passed after this 
Colony "'·as granted responsible gov
ernnient was the Pilot Act, in 1834 
or 1835, and with very little amend
inrnt it 11as remained on the Statute 
nook e·ver since. 

The present Commissione,rs deserve 
great credit. Mr. Shea has been a 

111ember of the Board for many years 
and 11as never received one cent tor 
his services. It is a satisfaction to 
kno\\' that something is going to be 
done :in this matter. 

Mll. MOULTON-Mr. Speaker, I 
have much pleasure in supporting 
these resolutions. A.s I am a vessel 
O\vner myself it interests me some
\Vhat more than most inembers. Al
thougl1 the suggested increase falls on 
the owners, it is small in considera
tion of tl1e greatness of the benefits 
derived from it While I must say that 
our small vessels are mo,re heavily 
taxed than anything I kno'v of, this 

·increase is small compared with the 
benefits which we shall receive 

MR. SHEA-Mr. Speaker, I should 
like to say a few '"·ords on tl1is sub
ject as I am myself one of the Pilot 
Commissioners and I was somewl1at 
responsible for bringing the matter 
before the House. We had a meeting 
about it some days ago. It has long 
been apparent to everyone connected 

'vitl1 trade tl1at some improvement in 
ou1r methods was necessary, and 've 
11ave 11ad se,reral cornplaints from ves
sel .owners about the manner in which 
the pilotage is performed. The pilots 
were not so much to blame, as their 
boats were not fit to go off the land 
in ro11gh weather. They do all in 
their power, but very frequently in 
the fog it is impossible to get off, and 
it is necessary for some steam tugs 
to go out. The trouble fo,r yea.rs ' has 
been that steamers are out tl1ere in 
tl1e fog, not knowing where they are, 
an.d 11aving 1run down their distance 
are afraid to come in and make the 
harbor. With the steam bo,at we ex
pect tl1at they will be able to meet 
these vessels two or three miles off. 
It is only necessary to tell the cap
tains where they are; there is very 
little real pilotage to be done. Up to 
now it was impossible to do this, ·be
cause the boats we,re too small and in 
rough weather the me,n ran the risk 
of losing their lives. vVe are now ask
ing for a small increase of $1,000. We 
propose to add 10 per cent. to the 
pilotage charges, \vhich increase will 
fall principally on the steamship own
ers. Out of the prese,nt amount col
lected they pay $6,000 or $7,000 a 
year, so that the tax really falls on 
the steamer owne,rs. We propose . to 
ask for this amount, and with the 
other amounts and the interest on in
vestments, we hope to be able to 
raise a sum of about fifteen or sixteen 
11undred dollars towards the upkeep 
of t11at tug. 

vVe are already autl1orized to 
take $2,000 out of the "pilot fund~' .. for 
tl1e p11rchase of this steamer and~ bav
ing purchased her with this amount, 
\Ve hope to be able to keep her in the 
service. It may cost more, but we are 
goi11g to try and do it for $1,500 or 
$1,600 for the present. The pilot ser-
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vice ''rill be n1aterially improved, and 
it "\\~ill be but a small an1ount for the 
sb.i1)pi11g to pay fo1r this advantage. 
For the past sixteen years we have 
11ad continuous complaints from those 
engaged in tl1e shipping trade here, 
and this is an improvement which I 

hope ''rill be appreciated by all ship
ping people coming to the po,rt. I may 
add that in speaking of this to the 
~t\ttorney General I suggested that this 
ne\v fund, raised from the additional 
ten per cent. might be made a "Pilot 
Service Fund," so as not to have a.ny 

·confusion as to its objects. It might 
be wrongly supposed that it was pay
able to the pilots bt1t that is not the 
in ten ti on. I think it had better be de
signated the "Pilot Service Fund," for 
tl1e up-keep of the stean1er, otherwise 

· there might be confusion about tl1e in
crease of pilotage. And besides that, 
we 'vant to have complete control of 
the fund. · 

THE HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
-The pilotag·e collections which go to 
tl1e pilots "vill remain the same. The 
extra 10 per ce11t is to go to tl1e t1p
keep of the Pilot Service F11nd, that 
absolutely; it does not go to the 
pockets of the pilots themselves. That 
was understood from the start. Tl1ey 
'~r ill be paid at the same rate as form
erly. 

Th_e Committee then rose. 

Mr. Speaker resumed tl1e Chair. 

The Chatrman fron1 tl1e Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
1natter to them referred and passed 
the same; and recommended tl1e in
troduction of a Bill to give effect 
theireto. 

Ordered that this Report be re
ceived; whereupon the Bill entitled, 
"An ·Act respecting Pilotage for the 
Port of St John's." was introduced 

and read a first time, and orde 
be read a second time on to-rno 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND gav 
tice of Question. 

l\1R. KENT gave Notice of Que 

lVIR. GEAR gave Notice of Qu 

THE HON. PRIME MINISTER 
Notice of Motion. 

TIIE I-ION. MINISTER OF 
CULTlJRE AND MINES gave 
ot Motion. 

It was mo·ved and seconded 
whe,n the House rises it adjou 
Monday next, February 7th, at 
of tl1e clock i11 the afternoon. 

Tl1e House then arljourned a 
ingly 

MONDAY, Fe:bruary 'fl 

House met at 3 o'clock of the 
noon, pursuant to adjot1rnme·nt. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED 

MR. CLAPP-I ask leave to pr 
a petition from Rev. J. T. Ricl1ards 
others of Ferrolle Point, Distric 
St. Barbe, on the subject of a i 
on St. Margairet's Bay. The pett 
is so concise and short that I 
ask leave to read it to the House 

(IIere the hon. member read 
tition). 

I also 11old in my hand a le 
from the Rev. J. T. Richards in w 
he states tl1a,t "the fe·rry across 
Bay is an abs·olute necessity in o 
to enable people to cross. This 
the ,,~orst Bay on this coast to tr& 
around aJ1d I trust that this 
may be granted to the people 
have to cross this Bay in the 
charge of their duty." The above 
the extract from tl1e Rev. gentlem 
letter. There is nothing, Mr. Sped 
tl1at I can say in support of the 
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h has been put for-
1nore t an 

titioll . tlie above extract which I 
"·ard in 

· st read. 
bave JU 

It ,vas ordered that this petition 
·ved and referred to the de

b rece1 to which it relates. 
a'·tn1ent l l • 

EMERSON-I .HO ·. MR. 
to present a Petition 

1eave 

ask 
:from 

Push-
h Canip and others of 

Jo ep · . 
0'11 and the surrounding places, 

thrOUo · 
l ·king that a lighthouse be erected 

Da,vson's Point, at the entrance of 
on . . 
the place. The necessity for a light-
house on tl1is point is very great, for 
not only do many schooners and ves
sels sail close to that shore, but the 
harbor itself is one o:f refuge during 
torm)' aJ!d thick weather. 

This Petition is probably one of the 
most important presented to this 
House this session. It is signed not 
alone by the people of Pushthrough 
and neighboring places, but also by 
the Captain of the Portia and Glencoe. 

I find that during the past ten years 
something like thirty lights and fog 
alarms were erected around ou·r 
coast, in addition to which many lan
terns and buoys have been e·stab
lished, but I am sorry to say that the 
district of Fortune Bay has not re
ceived its share. The District of 
Twillingate has received six new 
lights, Fogo five lights and alarms, 
bt t Fortune Bay has to be satisfied 
'vith one light, which was set up at 
St. Jacques Island on the eve of the 
election of 1908. Fortune Bay does 
not object to those districts being so 
~·ell looked after, but it wants to be 
informed why the same treatment has 
not been acco·rded to it. 

1 would also like to call the atten
tion of th H e ouse to the great need 
of .a fog alarm and light on the Pen
guin Islands, situated a few miles 

off Cape La Rune. This place is fre
quented for many months of the year 
by my constituents, and the people 
of the neighboring district in carrying 
on the fishery. A lighthouse is also 
needed on Long Harbor Point in For
tune Bay, and a fog alarm on Sagona 
Island, situated about four mile1s 
from Harbor Breton towards the 
mouth of Fortune Bay. A light is 
also needed in the vicinity of Seal 
Cove on the Basse Te1rre Shore. Seal 
Cove is a very important fishing sta
tion, and its inhabitants find great 
hardships in making port during the 
night time. There is no more stormy 
portion of the coast in the whole island 
than in this vicinity and there is no 
place where a light is more needed. 

When the vote for Lighthouses 
comes up before the House at a later 
date it will be my pleasure to advo
acte the cause of the people of For
tune Bay for a better lighthouse ser
vice. I say, Sir, it cannot be denied 
but that this District has been sadly 
neglected in this respect in the past. 
I would ask that this petition be re
ferred to the Department of Marine, 
and Fisheries, and that it receive the 
conside,ration it deserves. 

MR. MOULT10N I rise to ~upport 
the prayer of the petition just pre
sented ,by the .hon. member for For
tune Bay, Mr. Emerson. It is not 
difficult to realize the need of light
houses on this part of the coast. We 
are told by the newspapers, that we 
s·hould not speak on ·petitions, but I 
think that on a petition of his kind 
the members are entitled to say a 
few words. Pushthro.ugh is a ·Place 
of resort for schooners and the 1cap
tains of the coastal boats call there 
also, and it would be a great boon 
if a light were place·d on Dawson's 
Point. I also agree with Mr. Emer
son that a light should' be placed on 
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the Basse Terre shore. This part of 
the coast is very roug·h and danger
ous, and a light is badly needed 
there. I have much pleasure in sup
porting the prayer of the petition. 

It was ordered that the petition be 
referred to t1he department to w·hi·ch 
it relates. 

~~1R. CLAPP 1 ask lea·ve to pre
sent a petition from E. Butler, John 
:arroll, and others of Haribor Round, 
•rent's Cove, W·eist 1Country Cove and 
~»acq uet, in the District of St. 
Barbe, aslring for the construction 
of a road from the fir.st named place 
t<..l Pacq uet. The road would be 
abot1t fourteen miles long. During 
the \Vinter months t·he mail man 
travels over this route, .and it is 

,rery difficult for him a1t times to find 
his way along. The petitioners also 
ask that one or two camps .be erie·ct
ed on said road for the benefit of 
traveller.s, as well as for the ·mail
man. A grant of about four hundred 
dollars would go towards the con
struction of this roa·d to a large ·ex
tent. This road, if built, would lb·e of 
great advantage to the people of the 
above named settlements in trav1eling 

to and fro. Pacquet is a port of call 
for th·e coastal boat. The petition 
has my he.arty support. 

It was ordere·d that the petition 
be ref erre·d to the department to 
which it relates. 

MR. KENT I ask le,ave to present 
a petition from Henry Somerton and 
others of Portugal Cove, in the Dis
trict of St. John's East, on the S·Ub
ject of E·du.cation. This petition, 
which is similar to the petitions pre
sented by th·e hon. member for 
Burin and other memibers of the 
House, d1eals wit1h four ddstinct mat
ters: ( 1) .Free elementary ·educa
tion; ( 2) compulsory attendance or 

children between th1e ages 
15 years; ( 3 ) Government 
inspe.ction o f s·chools; ( 4) 
inspection of school children 
once a y·ear. I understand 
Government are considering 
fram 1ing of the Education 
that the matter is now 
the consideration of th.e 
Superinte•ndents of Educati 
doubt the subject matter of 
titions will receive the1ir c 
tion in dealing with the 
doubt also, but that 
their deliberation will \be 
tory. 

It was ordered t·hat the 
be referre1d to the de.par 
w1hich it relates. 

MR. P ARS·ONS I 
pr.esent a petition from 
H1idson, B. B. Squires and 20 
resid·ents of Spaniard's Bay, 
su·bje·ct of an agri·cultural 
Shearstown. Shearstown is th 
farm of Harbor Grace Dist 
the building of the road as 
would be a great boon to the 
of that locality. I would ask 
be referred to the 
Pu1blic Works. 

It was or·dered that the 
be ref erred to the 
which it relates. 

STATEJCENT AS TO RATh 
PROPERTY AND CLAI:M 

RT. HON. SIR R. 
the Hon. the Premier to inf 
House ( 1) of the present post 
th·e title to the old Newfou 
Railway property at Fort 
including the old railway Y 
extension thereof towards t 
tery, at the East End of the ci 
if there are any p1ersons, oth 
the Colony or Crown, own 
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. to ·have any right, title or 
Iaiilltng . . 

c t therein, or in any part there-
interes . . 

If 0 
to name su·ch party, giving 

of s ' · ttire and origin of such 
the na · . . 

. and wh·either the same IS, In 
cia1IllS, • 

l
·nion of the Government, valid 

the op 
. 

1 
w. ( 2) also, whet·her any cor-

1n a , t• t• 'h respondence or nego Ia Ions ave 
taken place betweien the Government 

d the Reid N1ewfoundland Com-
an . f h 

Y 
since the accession o t e prespan 

ent iMinistry to power; upon the sub-
·eict of the claims of the Company 
~gainst this Colony in respect of ( 1) 

81
dditional rolling stock, equipment 

and accommodation alleged to have 
been supplied under the Railway Op
erating Con tract of 18 9 3, 1betwe1en 
the years l 9 011 and 19 0 4; ( 2) the 
coastal Steam 1Serv.ice and the Con
tract in relation thereto, made with 
M1essrs. Bowring Broth·e1rs, Ltd. Also, 
to state the present position of these 

claims. 

THE HON. THE PRIME MINirS
T·ER-The present position, so far as 
I know, of the property referr·e1d to, 
is as follows: Th1e pro.perty, previous 
to 18 8 0, was partly owned (by the 
Crown !'.,nd partly owned by private 
parties. When the Contract with the 
Newfoun.dland Railway ·Company was 
entered into the private property 
was a·cquired under Statute, and, 
with the Cro·wn land, was hand·e.d 
over for terminal facilities to the 
N·ewfoundland Railway Company. In 
18 9 7, when the Colony purc·hase·d out 
the rights of the Newfoundland Rail
way Company in the Newfoundland 
Railway, this prop·e.rty became the 
property of the Colony. Und,er the 
1898 Contract it was leased to .R. G. 
Reid for fifty years, under an opera
ting contract and the reversion, at 
the ·e1nd of fifty years, ·sold to him. 
Und1er the 19O1 Contract it was re-

held, like the rest of t'he railway 
property, under the said operating 
contra.ct ma·de in 1898, extended un
der the 1901 contract, the unexpired 
term of which is a·bou t forty years. I 
understand that b·eitween the ti'me it 
was sold in 18 9 8 and reconveye·d in 
1901 a portion ·was sold to a ska ting 
rink company, but in the reconvey
ance to the Colony no reduction ap ... 
D~.ars tc b ave been maue 1n the 
driginal ·consideration. I am not 
a ware of any person, other than the 
Crown and Colony, subject to the ex
isting contract, claiming to ·have any 
rights on the prop·e·rty. If there is 
any special r 1eason underlying or 
suggesting the question of the Rt. 
Hon. member I shall ibe glad to 1have 
it investigated and th·e report laid 
on the tabl·e. 

No correspondence or negotiations 
have taken place between th·e Gov
ernment and th1e Reid Newfoundland 
Company ~ince the accession of the 
present Ministry to power upon the 
subject of the claims of the Co·m
pany against t1he Colony in ries.pect 
of ( 1) additional rolling stock, 
eq uipm1e•n t and accommodation, al
leged to have been supplied under 
the Railway Operating Contract of 
1893, .betwe1en the years 1901 and 
19 O 4 ; ( 2) the ,Coastal Steam Service 
an·d the Con tract made in relation 
thereto with Messrs. Bowring Bros., 
Ltd. 

Th1e present position of these 
claims lbriefily is as follows: In the 
year 1904 the Reid Newfoundland 
Company made a clai'm on t1he Col
ony for the cost of additional rolling 
stock, equipment and accommoda
tion alleg1ed to have b1een supplied 
under the Railway Operating ·Con
tract of 18 9 3, between the years 
1901 and 1904. On the 26th Novem-

conveyed to the Colony, an·d is now ber, 1904, I, as Attorniey Gen1eral, 
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ad:vised the Government that the Col
ony was not liable, and the claim 
should be resiste·d for the ~easo·ns set 
forth in my Leitter of that date. I 

afterwards prepared a case for the 
opinion of English ·counsel, and ·my 
opinion was confirmed. tB1eyond 
serving a notice of thelr intention to 
apply to the court for the appoint
ment of an arbi·trator, n.oth'ing fur
ther has been don·e, at least as far as 

· th•a records sihow. 

As regards th·e claim arising out of 
the Bowring ·Coastal Contract, the 
present status of the ·Claim is as fol
lows: · The northe1rn and western 
coastal servi·ce expired in 18 9 8. T.he 
!898 Contra;ct with the Retd Ne·w
f ou·ndland 1Company only provides for 
a Bay service and ct. partial coastal 
service on t'he West Coast. Th·e Gov-

· .ernmen t, in 1904, determined on pro
viding a coa:stal servic~ north and 
south to meet the increasing ·de
. mands of traffic. Bieifore ·calling for 
tenders, or entering· into a contract 
I was called upon., as Atto.rn1ey Gen-

. eral, to advise the Govern·ment whe
ther in doing so · the·y ·would re·nder 
the Colony liaJble to the R1eid New
foundland Company for damages, un
der the 1Contract of 1898. I advi·sed 

· the Government that therie was no
-thing in th.e con tract to preven.t ·them 
~ entering into an agreement with 
Messrs. Bo·wring ·Brothers for the 
present service. I afterwards prepar
ed a case w.hi.ch was submitted to 
English ·counsel and the opinion giv
en by me was ·Confirmed. Beyond 
fyling a noti1ce of a claim I a·m not 
a war·e t!hat anything further has been 
-do·ne by the Reid Newfoundland 
Company. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
.. MR. KENT To ,ask ·the Hon. the 

Minister of Marin1e and Fisherie·s to 
lay on : the .,. table of the House a 

statement showing details of all 
penditure on marine works in 
Electoral District of Harbor Gr 
from March 1st, 1909, to date. 

MINISTE.R MARINE AND FI 
ERIES This statement is in cou 
of preparation. 

MR. KENT To as,k the Minia 
of Marine and Fis'heries to lay on 
ta.Ible of the Hous1e a stateme 
showing details of ex.penditure 
marine works in the ele·ctoral d 
trict of St. Jo.hn's E 'ast from. Ma 
1st, 19 O 9, to date; also, the retu 
made for all and ·every such expeJldL 
ture. 

M1INI1STE'R MARINE AND FISH. 
ElRI·ES This also is in 1course of 
preparation. 

M.R. GEAR To ask the Hon. tkt 
Colonial Secretary to lay on the table 
o·f t'he House copies of all letten 
from any departm·ents of the 1Gov • 
ernmen t to Mr. Geor.ge Bartlett of 
Burin, dismissing him as Re:porter to 
the Meteorological Office of Canada; 
also, to ask if daily reports have been 
made to the Toronto offi·ce since the 
appointme1nt of his succe1ssor; also, 
to lay on the table co:pies of all ·Cor. 
responden·ce 1betwee·n officials of the 
Meteorological Office of Canada and 
any D·epartment of the Newfound'
land and Gov.ernment also, all cor
responden·ce and reports between · the 
Marine and Fisheries and Colonial 
Secr,etary's Departments of this 1Col
ony from June, 1905, to present 
date. 

"DHE HON. COLONJ:AL SE:Crul
TAR Y In reply, I beg to sa.y thait I 
ha-v·e asked the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries to furnish m·e wth t•he 

. information re·que.sted and hope to 
table it to-morrow. I hav·e given or
ders ·that the correspo.n,den·ce asked 
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Pied and I shall table it in 
for be co , 
ane course. 

DOCUl\IBNTS TABLED 

TI-IE HON. MINISTER OF AGRI

CULTURE AND l\1INiE·S laid on the 

twble of the ·House: 

R,eport of the Department of Agri
culture and Mine·s for the year 

1908-9. 

Report of 1Crown Land Gran.ts is-

d during the year 1908-9. sue · 
Report of Lice·nses to cut timbe·r 

during the year 1908-9. 

Report of Mining Licenses issued 
during the year 1908-9. 

Report of 9 9-year Mining Leases 
issued during the y·ear 1908-9. 

Report of fee-simple Mining Grants 
issued during the yea.r 1908-9. 

Report of Li·censes of Quarries 
issued during the Y1ear 19 0 8-9. 

Report of Chief Woods Ranger 
for the year 1908-9. 

Report of Acting Sup·erintendent 
of Experimental Farm. 

Report of T'imber Inspector for the 
year 1909. 

Report ('with maps) of Director of 
Geological Survey on coal borin.g op
erations d·uring the year 19 0 9. 

Report of First Surveyor for yea!9 
19 0 9. 

Report of •Se·cond Surveyor for 
year 19 09. 

CO)IJIITTEE OF THE WHOLE ON 
COAL EXPLORATION RESO

LUTIONS. 
Pu rs uan t to notic·e and on motion 

of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved it.self into Co·mmittee 
of the W·h·ole ·to consid·e·r certain 
Resolutions in relation to an agree-

ment entered into by the Governm1ent. 
of this Colony with · the N·ewfo.un.d
land Explora.tion Company, Limited, 

, of London, for the exploration of 
certain coal ar·e·as. 

MR .. s .PEA:KER left the Chair . . 

M.R. PARSONS took t 1he C·hair of 
Committee. 

THE HON. P1RTME M·INI,ST1E1R.- -.__ 
Mr. :Chairman, the twO' R·esoluti-ons 
h·e,re are first, one r·atifying th.e· 
agreement which ·is annexted .he!re
to; and seco·n·d, o·n·e e·mipowering the
Government to license an.d grant to 
the co·mpany the areas of land cov.:.2 

enanted for under the agr·eem·ent. 
Also, for the admission of materials 
and ma.chinery duty f1ree for· the 
worlr of the co·al boring. In aski·ng 
th1e Comimi ttee to ad1opt ·these reso
lu tio·ns, I think it mi.ght be well for 
m,e to say a few words in passing in 
relation to ·the history of coal i'n this 
country. · 

I am not, per·h.aps, as well . ae
q uain ted wit·h this subject as othe·rs 
in this Ho1u1s·e1

, some o·f w.ho'm h.ave 
1been mo:re 1closely identifie·d with 
work in ·the Department of Agricul
ture and Mines, but, g1enerally speak
ing, I may be permitte,d to ·make a 
few observations, first, as to the his
torical rusp·ect of the s:ubjeot, se·cond
ly, as to the adv,antage.s whi,ch .may 
accrue to the Colony from the suc
'cessful working of o.ur coal; and 
thirdly, as to the agreem1e1n·t w.e are 
now asked to ratify. For over 1 o·o 
years we have been aware th.at this 
country ·contain1e1d coal. It has lbeen 
generally und1erstood ·that that coal 
is a continuation of the coal on the 
othe·r side of the 1Gulf, probably an. 
outcrop of that; and for a great 
num1ber of years t'hi·s has b·een a 
mere historical fact, not authentitca- .-
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ted by our Geological Surveyo.r or 
.by expert evidenc,e. 

The first reliable evi1d,ence, I 
understand, is a referenc,e ,by 
Captain Cook, to his either 1having 
seen large ·coal areas, or their 1having 
,been reported to him. In an inter·est
ing book published some years by ·the 
present head of our Geological Sur
vey, Mr. Howl1e1y, (of which, I think, 
co,pies may be had from him), I 
think will be found nearly all the 
historical data with reference to 
the discovery of coal in this Colony. 
In relation to Captain Cook Mr. 
Howley says in ·this phamphle1t that 
Cook is reported to have said ''t·hat 
''if the Crown would 1but grant leave 
''to work them their product would 
''be sufficient to supply all Europe 
''and Ameri·ca abundantly with this 
''commodity, and so·me are even so 
''commodiously situated that 1coals 
''might be thrown d·irectly from the 
''coal works themselves into the 
''shi.ps as t1hey lie close ·to the shore." 

We11, that is a evry broad state
ment and one may ask the question 
whether we have yet discovered that 
area of coal discovered by Captain 
Cook, or whe,ther it may be that ·coal 
which we know of at Bay St. George 
or Co·droy. 1Coal was next dis1cover
ed by Cormack, who in 18 2 2, walked 
across Newfoundland, and in his re
port on that journey he specificially 
refers to the coal at Bay 1St. George. 
He says: ''There is coal of excellent 
''quality exposed in strata in the bed 
''and 'banks of a rivulet betwe·en the 
''first and second Barrisway River, 
''about 7 or 9 miles from its mouth." 

In 1840 Jl1kes, a man w·ho 1had a 
European reputation as a ,geologist 
before he came to ·this ·countr,y, made 
a re·gular ·survey of the Colony, and !l 

s:pecial report on our coal. It is in 

the reports of t·he House 
bly of that year, and he was p 
the Government of that 
once had a copy, w·hic·h I hav1e 
parted with, lbut I believe there 
copies still extant, and anyone 
can avail of it will find there 
inite·resting reading ,concerning 
coal areas. It was really on the 
of J ,ukes' report that our first 
principal coal exploration was 
under the late Mr. Murray in 1 
In that year and later, befor 
deat·h, Mr. Murray and his ·then 
sistant, Mr. Howley, made so·me 
coveries at Bay St. George 
Grand Lake; and y·ear after 
since the various geologlcal r·e 
show discoveries of ou t·crops of 
in various plaices. 

In the years 1878, '79 
'8 O the first real attemp.t was 
to ·bore for coal. Under the late 
William White·way in 1879 and 
Mr. Donnelly being then 
General, coal boring was .underta 
not with any very :satisfactory 
suits, but sufficiently su·ccessfu 
demonstrate the fact that ·there 
coal in certain parts of the •CO·Un 

Up to the time when the rail 
went through in 1895, I do not k 
that anything further was done 
regards coal boring. Biut when 
railway was gon·e throug·h cer· 
s·eams were opened up nelar Gr 
Lake and a few car loads of c 
were brought into the city, the 
ever dug and the first tangible e 
dence of the existence of coal in 
country. From that tim,e on fur 
explorations were mad·e by the G 
logi·cal Surveyor under J\1r. 1Howl 
who never lost fait·h in the possib1 
ties of the country as regards c 
boring. 

In 1898 when the noted contr, 
was ·ma,de with the Reid Nfld. ·C 
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t Grand Lake, believed to 
area a the al measures, was handed 
·n co 

contai the company under certain 
orer to bY which they undertook 

·t·ons ond1 1 ·1·h· h 't c i~ the seams, fa1 i0;g w i-c I 
,vor '-

to vert to the Colony. In 19 01 
uld re 

'' 0 
0 0 2 theY mine·d some thou-

nd 1 ~, 
n of tons of coal; a good deal of 
·ands h ·1 , now be seen on t e ra1 way 
it n1aY . Howley. Some thousand.s of 

ea1 · 
n e:r.e used by them succe.ssfully 
tons w • . 
. connection with their trains and 
in ·iwaY operations. Why it was dis-
ra1 • b t I 

t ·nued r am not qu1t1e sure, u 
con I 

1 know that it was, and in 1901 
on Y -
the grant was returned to the Colony 
and is now the property of the 

crown . 
• 

Since that year very consid·erable 
effort has been made by the Govern
nient to discover ·coal of a workable 
and commercial chara:cter. In 19 0 3 

an arrangement was entered into 
\Vith the Harms1worths by which they 
,vere given a certain option (I sp•e1ak 
froin n1emory only) on that coal 
area at Grand Lake. A sort of part
nership was entered into; it was that 
the Colony was to pay par·t of th·e ex
penses and they were to pay th·e bal
ance. \Vork was done for one or two 
vears and a report was made 1by a . ' 
gentleman who was ·claimed to have 
expert knowle·d1ge as to the result of 
the work; but I a1n sorry to say no
thing has come of that, although as 
far as n1y knowledge goes, it was of 
a hopeful character, and I cannot un
derstand why some of the seams can
not be worked. All things considered, 
although nothing followed from ·that 
investigation, it may be said to have 
been, on the whole, fairly sati1sfa·c
tory. 

Since 19 O 3 th·e work of coal 
boring has ,been going on up to last 
rear, when the las1t exp·enditure was 
made, and the last work performed 

under Mr. Howely, under an agree
me11t with a coal boring expert who 
came to this country two years ago. 
The result of the work of 1908 and 
the resul1t of last year',s work will be 
foun.d in the reports, one o·f w.hich 
was tabled here to-d·ay. The report 
of 19 0 8 by Mr. Howley was fairly 
satisfa:ctory, but great difficulty wa·S 
encountered in the boring at Grand 
Lake. Anyone w·ho looks ·caref.ully 
at the diagram ta,ble·d with Mr. 
Rowley's report will see that ov1erlY
ing these suppos·ed coal seams are 
other formations which make it ex
tremely diffi·cult to get down to the 
coal. 

But Mr. Howley has made a 
plan, and I should advise ever:y 
member of the Committee to look at 
that plan at their leisure; and they 
will get a very good object lesson as 
to the nature and c·haracter of the 
workings in whiich the ·exploring 
party hav·e been engaged. This plan 
shows the six areas whic'h have been 
bored during the last two seasons of 
1908 and 1909. This m1ap or plan 
shows first the boulders overlying 
the ·coal, in som1e places a·mounting to 
6 0 feet of granite. Then you have 
the sand-stone and all sorts of s·hale; 
and then you get to the coal strata. 
In the seventh hole Mr. Howley got 
a seam of ·coal 6 feet 1 inc1h in thick
n·ess. If that was a clean seam it 
would be very promising indeed, and 
might justify further examination. 
But it is not entirely clean; though 
six feet thi1ck, i·t has some o·ther 
material runnin.g through th,e seam. 

t..Jow, Mr. Chairni.an, the total expen
diture on coal boring operations since 
1903 amounts to about $60,000; to 
be accurately correct $ 5 8 ,5 2 9. 9 9. The 
first two amounts are $3,000 and 
$6,000 for 1903 and 1904. Probably 
owing to the Harmseworth enter-

• 

• 
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prise, the expenditure for the last 
two years was the largest; $ 2 5, 0 0 0 
was paid to Mr. Randall, w.ho was an 
expe.rt brought here under an agree
ment. Mr. Howley refers to lv.Ir. 
Ran.dall and t·he very ex·cellent way 
in which he perform·ed his contract. 
He· had 3,000 feet to bore, and was 
given $8.00 per foot, amounting in 
all to about $25,000. This was paid 
for two years, and it was also pro
vided further that all his plant and 
machinery was to be taken over at 
the end of the contract at a fair 
valuation to be agreed upon. He was 
paid $5,000 for the machinery. His 
claim was for very much more than 
that, but he was very re·asonable and 
handed it all over to the Government 
for the amount n·amed. 

I would say that our bor-
ing operations have taken place near 
Grand Lake·; all our ,coal so far 1has 
been found in other parts of the 
country, particularly about Bay St. 
George, and Mr. Howley thinks that 
the coal at th·e two Barachois Rivers 
2 0 to 2 5 m.iles from the sea is the 
best coal in the Colony. The princi-
pal coal seams are on land owned by 
the late Philip Cleary. No one had 
greater faith in the possibili·ties of 
the country than the late Cap tan 
Cleary. I have often talk·e.d with him 
about ·this very property, and he 
never lost faith in its possi·bilities. 
He was very well acquanted with 
coal in other countries, as a captain 
he had often visite·d Cardiff, and .he 
knew Sydney well, and he told me 
that he believed that some day Bay 
St. George would be one of the lar
gest coal 1depots in the world. I hope 
his words wer·e prophetic. The ·best 
seams are on the land he owned, but 
there are other areas there which 
have not rbeen given away for ope·ra
tion under the present resolutions. 

In reference to this coal on 
West Coast, in 187 4, a very inte 
ing report was made by a man 
Hugh H. Fletcher, a mining en 
from Canada, father of the 'Fle 
who died only a few months ago 
Canada, a well known coal expert. lle 
.made a report whi1ch I now ·have· 
my hand, in w.hich 1he says: 

''In accordance with your instruc.. 
''tions, I made an examtnation ot 
''your ·coal areas on the southslde ot 
''St. George's Bay," and then ·he goea 
on to say: ''T'he coal areas are situL 
''te.d on the southside of St. Georg~'• 
''Bay, about nine ·miles up the Mid .. 
''·dle Barachois Brook, where t'\Vo 
''seams are exposed on the right 
''hand side of the Brook. T·he one ta 
''nearly four feet and ·the other two 
''feet in thi1ckne·ss.'' Then later he 
says: ' 'The coal in this seam is bi .. 
''tuminous, free from sulphur and of 
''the very best quality." And again: 
' 'The distance (to St. George's Har. 
''bor) would be about 7 8 miles 
''.through a level district, well water. 
''ed and timbered and in every con. 
''ceivable way well fitte.d for settle.. 
''ment.'' 

Now at Bay St. George there are 
coal seams over four feet thick and 
there are coal seams at Bay of Is
lands four feet thick. The first of 
these sea·ms is about 18 or 2 0 miles 
from the sea and the se1cond about 
fifty. It is not generally known that 
it is almost imposs~ble to find a point 
in Newfoundland more than fifty 
or sixty miles from tidal water. It is 
one of the most fortunate things for 
this 1Colony thaJt no matter where 
the coal area or other mineral areas 
are located, they will not be more 
than fifty or sixty ·miles, two or 
three ,hours run by rail from the 
sea. Now, Mr. C·hairman, it is not 
generally understood, in th'is coun-
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the quantity of coal and the 
trY, t of it in a four foot seam, and 
xten e. ould like to know whether the 
ne 'v . · 0 t of coal in this seam would 
nionn 

a 'fr a large expenditure by the 
just1 ) . 

rnn1en t for this purpose. 
Gove 

I 11ave here a report from the De
partn1ent of Mines at Otta \Va. It i.3 
+ last geological report from thi.s 
~he . 1 ctepart111ent. I~ speaking of tie 
ulines that are in operation in Ne\v 
Bruns\vick, there is a statement 
inade wl1ich I will read to you, as it 
is , erY i1nportant in this connection. 
On page 100 it says : 

''At most of the mines in this vlc
inity, \vhile probably the two seams 
occur, the lode evidently increases in 
thickness, so that ust1ally only t11~ 
upper seam is worked, varying from 
18 to 20 inches of good coal. But 
even with this comparatively small 
seam, it is possible to take out a 
large an1ount of c·oal when properly 
and economically mined. It is estt
rnated at King's Mine that the coa.l 
per acre from a thirty-inch seam 
totals nearly 4,000 to:ns, the coal be
ing entirely removed. This gives 
about 1500 tons per foot per acre." 

Now, if in St. John, New Bruns
\Vick, to-day it pays to work a seam 
of coal 18 or 20 inches thick, I can
not u11c.lerstand \v'"hY it would not 
pay in Newfoundland to work a seam 
four feet thick, and we have in this 
country, according to the geological 
report, seams of co·al four feet thick, 
and it is the finest coal in the world. 
1,here is no dou.bt about the quality 
of the coal. In its richness and 
hardness it almost approaches an
thracite. Even in the property. which 
\Vas the subject of the partnership 
betvveen the Harms~rorths and the 
Government, the report of Mr. Chance 
shows that the quality of the coal is 
as good as any in the world. If they 

can work an 18-inch seam in St. John, 
N. B., ~·hy can we not work a four 
foot seam in Newfoundland? I do 
not lcnow whether I can better ex
plain the nature of a four-foot seam 
of coal and the exteL.t of it than by 
asl\:ing you to im1agine a four-foot 
fall of snow all over the country. 
~{ou can then imagine the extent of 
a four-foot seam of coal. It has earth 
over it a11d earth underneath. It has 
sandstone above and sandstone be
low. '"I1l1e decay of vegetable matter 
which took place perhaps millions of 
years ago has now been covered by 
earth and other deposits, so that what 
"'ras ·once a surface of coal is now 
covered over by earth and rock. A 
four-foot seam of coal, one mile 
square, represents about four mil
lion tons of coal, and importing as 
we do some 200,000 tons a year, it 
would be sufficient to supply the 
country for the next twenty years. 
These figures show how much it 
\Vould n1ean to the country if this 
am.oun t of coal were found workable 
in this Colony 

l\Jo"', l\1r. Chairman, it is the pol
icy of the present Government to do 
their utn1ost to forward this scheme 
of coal boring, and I wish to say 
that I do not vvant to take away any 
c1 edit from the late administration 
iii tl1eir \Vork in this direction. In 
regard to the coal boring that has 
been going on for the past three or 
four years, no one could have taken 
rnore interest or been nlore energetic 
than my 11on. friend the member for 
Twillingate, Mr. Clift. I an1 sure 
he did everything that could have 
been done and I am sorry that the 
rest1lts have not been more satisfac
tory. The re11ort of Mr. Howley l1ast 
year shows that there is sufficient 
• 

coal in this country to justify more 
expenditure on boring. Now, as to 
the advantages that would accrue to 
the country if we discovered good 
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\•, orkable coal. Vve import every year 
into the Colony 190,000 tons of soft 
coal and 6,890 tons of hard coal. 
Placing soft coal at $6.50 a ton, and . 
we often have to pay a little more, 
we get $1,140,000, and adding a cer
tain amount for the Harms-vvorth and 
Albert E. Reed Co:r:'lp1&nies, about 
50,000 tons, we get a total of $1,440,-
000. Now, 100,000 tons of this coal 
is used in St. John's, and the price 
now i>aid for it is al1nost prohibitive. 
I do not mean to lay the blame upon 
any firm or persons \Vho are engaged 
i11 this business, but I think we 
should not have to pay $6.50 a ton 
and m·ore for co·al t11at is shipped at 
North Sydney for $2.80 and $3.00. It 
is a matter that needs enquiry, and 
some enquiry is going on, to see if 
something cannot be done to reduce 
the :price of coal for the consumer. 

The agreement I table is made with 
a company known as the Newfol1nd
land Exploration Syndicate, Limited, 
formed in London under the Imperial 
... L\ct. The p1arties to the agreement, I 
rr1ean the principals of the com
pany, are men of und·oubted financial 
reputation and they have every bope 
of carrying out the contract. Before 
the Governn1ent entered into this 

' contract they satisfied themselves that 
the parties with whom they were deal 
ing "'ere men of sound reputation. 
The company are to start operations 
next July, and shall in tl1e first year 
spend $15,000 in boring for coal. If 
they have not succeeded in discover
ing ~Norkable coal at the end of the 
first year then, if they wish, the same 
rights will be granted them for an
other year, on condition they expend 
$10,000 on the operations. In the 
event of their discovering coal that 
will justify their working it, what 
we might call commercial coal, then 
the Government has agreed to grant 
them th·ose areas, not more than four 
in number, or more than seven miles 

• 

square each in fee simple. If th 
find tl1at they cannot work th 
areas, then they shall revert to t 
Cro-vv11. You will see that some of t 
to:~s cf the agree111ent are the sa 
as the Contract of 1898, similar 
tl1e grants to the Reid Ne\vfoundla 
Company, and similar to the co 
cessior1s to the Har1nsvvorths, und 
the agreement entered into in 190 
rJ'hey are to have their machinery an 
i111plerr1ents in free of duty, and t 
agreen1ent in no way affects the righ 
of t11e Crown to continue its ow 
boring o:perations. The other matter 
dealt with in the agree1rient relatin 
to the charges to be m·ade for the coa 
and the manner of conveyance of th 
coal. 

I trl1st, J\1r. Chairman, that 
parties to this agreement will be 
isfied. I trust, in the first place, 
that they may find the coal and, in 
the second, that they will be able to 
work it out and supply the cou11try 
at a mt1ch lower rate than is at pre
sent sup1plied. Coal, Mr. Chairman, 
is the parent of all industries. No 
country has ever been great without 
having coal in some quantity. We 
have only to look at Sydney as li 
is to-day, and compare it to what it 
v1as before the finding of the coal 
there, to see what immense possibil
ities and potentialities there are for 
Newfoundland if this nlan material
izes. A few years ago Sydney was a 
mere village, an ot1tlying settlement. 
Then came the discovery of coal. 
Following this the Dominion Iron & 
Steel Compa.ny erected their smelt
ers, and before you knew where you 
were, this village, this settlement, 
had attained the proportions of a 
large Wes tern town, with a popula
tion of 20,000 inhabitants, and in ten 
yea.rs it will probably reach 100,000. 
These sm·elting works at Sydney em
ploy thousands of men. We have seen 
in the papers lately a great deal 
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veinent which Canada is 
bout tl1e rnoke to build a supple-

• cr to 111a . t• h N 
... 01llo y to the Bri is avy. 

·y nav 
1ne11ta1 a harbor there that can 
ydn~Y ~~: ,vhole of the British 

c~_11ta 11:nd, for all that I k~ow., all 
• aVY . of the world. This is an

nav1es 
tlie i'bility for Syd.ney, the sup-

1 er poss 
ot 1 th use of this Supplementary 
plY for e 

• 'a VY· 

~lr. Chairman, what coal has done 
fo;. Sydney it can do for Newfound-

0 11 tl1e discovery of coal, 
· nd 
,Ct ·t . will follow, and after smelt-
sn1el er s . 

e\'ery other ind us try in which 
ers, . th· t 1 k 

1 · used. rrhere is lS 0 00 coa is 
·d to that if this company that for'var ' . . 
tered into this agreement d1s-

11as en 
S Coal great things inay be ex-cover ' 

t d of this country. With these pee e . 
fe\V observations, Mr. Chairman, I 
beg to move the adoption of the first 

resolution. 

i\IR. 
should 

CLIFT-Mr. Chairman, 
like to say a few words 

matter before regard to the .._.. 

I 
• in 

the 

liouse, and in regard to the remarks 
of the I-Ion. the Premier, in tntroduc
ing these resolutions. I should like 
to say that I have taken the greatest 
interest in the coal boring operations 
in this Colony for the past four or 
five years, and I should like to thank 
the Hon. Leader of the Government 
for his very con1plimentary remarks 
about i11y -vvork in this connection. 

• 
All who remember tb e manner in 
\Yhicl1 the Bond Administration were 
attacked for their expenditure in the 
ccal boring operations will be sur
prised to hear falling from the lips 
of the Prime 1\tlinister words which 
give so m11ch credit to them for this 
1·;-ork. We spent some $25,000 in con
nection with coal boring, extending 
over a period of four or five years, 
these operations being carried on 
under the superintendence of the 
Geological Surveyor, Mr. Howley; 

than whom none more fitting can be 
four1d in the country. Each year he 
sent a report to the Government and 
in each report he advocated the con
tinuation of these operations. At the 
end of four years, the Government 
-vvere going to the country for re
election, the newspap,ers .that sup
ported tl1e present Government were 
1011d in their denunciations of the 
extravagant expenditure of $25,000 
on these coal boring operations. I 
tl1ink it a great pity, sir, that the 
newspapers sl1ould descend so low 
as they did in this respect. One 
would have thought, from the way 
in which they spoke, that the money 
we were spending on this work was 
going into our own pockets. The re
sults justified such expenditure, and 
they justified the contract with Mr. 
Randall. 

I am sure it is a source of gratifi
cation to every member of this House 
to kno\\T that these coal boring opera
tioi1s have been fr,aught with such 
great results up to the present time . 
We had only one machine working 
during the first four years, and last 
year there \Vere three or four work
ing. Now, in Nova Scotia they have 
expend d in one year more than 
this Colony has spent in ten years 
-vvithout getting anything like the 
hopeful and promising results that 
we have. I cannot say at present 
whether I am prepared to support 
this contract. I have not had time 
to consider it. This is a matter 
that needs careful consideration. But 
if I do oppose it, it will not be for 
the sake of opposition alone, but 
simply because I do not agree with 
the manner in which the operations 
are going to be carried under th1e 
contract. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Clhairman, I 
should like to ask the Hon. the Prem
ier if it his illitention to pass all 
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these resolutions to-day. I do not 
thi11k tl1at the House, and at least 
the Opposition, has had tin1e to con
sider them fully enough. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 
THE. HON. MINISTER OF A.Q 

C OL'I'URE AND MINES, pursuan 
notice and leave gran1ted, introduc 
Bill e11titled "A11 Act to amend 
Crown Lands Adt," and it was Pi 

a first time and ordered 1to be rea 
second time on to-morrow. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-Oh, no; 
we only mean to pass the first one 
and then to rise. 

IvlR. KENT-I think that the first 
resolution embodies the adoption of 
the contract. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-Tl1at is 
so. \Ve will rise without passing any 
resolution, and ask leave ito sit again. 
Tl1ere is just one point in regard to 
Mr. Clift's remarks ithat I should 
like to set right, and 1that is in re
ference to the newspaper attacks on 
the work of the late Government in 
tl1is direction. I do not at present 
remember these attacks, but I think 
that the hon. me·mber will find that 
tt was not the policy that was at
ta,cked, but the m·anner in which that 
policy was carried out. I think you 
will find that Mr. Howley, in his 
reports, did not agree with the man
ner in which it was done. In regard 
to the con·tract mentioned, we were 
paying $9.00, or at least $8.50 per 
foot for what in other countr,ies I find 
is being done at $1.25 per foot. And 
the contract with Mr. R·andall, which 
was closed at $8.50 per foot, could 
have been carried out for half that 
price. I think this is what caused 
these attacks, but in any · case one 
does not pay much attention to news
p1apers during election times. 

. 
On rnotion, the Con1mittee rose. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chair1nan from the Committee 
reported that tl1ey had c·onside,red the 
r11a1tter to them referred, and made 
some progress; and asked leave to 
sit again. 

Ordered, that this report be receiv
ed and that the CommitJtee have leave 
to sit again on to-m·o·rrow. 

Pursuant tp order, and on mo 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice 

' Bill e11titled "An Act respecting 
otage Rates for the Port of 
John's" \Vas read a second time, 
ordered to be referred to a Com 
tee of the Whole House on to-morr 

The • • orders of the rema1n1ng 
v.rere deferred. 

Mr. Kent gave Notice of 
ti on. 

l\/Ir. Clift gavP Notice of 
ti on. 

l\!Ir. Cla1)J) ga,re Notice of Qu~ 
ti on. 

It was moved and seconded th 
when the House rises it adjourn ti 
to-morr.ow, Tuesday, February 8th, 
three of the clock in the afternoon. 

The H·ouse then adjourned accorct 
ingly. 

TUESDAY, Feb. 8th, 1910. 

The House met at three o'clock i 
the afternoon, pursuant to 
ment. 

Ql!ESTIONS ANSWERED • 

MR. KENT-To ask the Minister of 
Pltblic Works whether any member& 
of the Road Board which executed 
tl1e work at Bear's Cove Bridge, in 

the District of Harbor Grace, re
ceived payment of comm'ission, a& 

well as for lctbor, at the said work; 
if so, to give tl1e names of such mem
ber or members, with the amount 
paid each for commission and laborJ 
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1 · also for a statement of 
res pee ti ve Y, 

tit:r of material paid for in 
thr qut~non with the said bridge, the 

nnec 1 
co id therefor, and the par-
amount pa . 

t whom paid. 
ties 0 

. JNISTER OF PUBLIC \VORKS-
~I ~ h 

lv I ,,rould say that t e state
Jn rep ~ ' 

t is being prepared. n1en 

~fR. KENT-To ask the Minister 
of Public \Vorks to lay on the table 
of the House a copy of returns of all 
nloneys spent out of the grants allo-

t d for the District of Bay de ca e 
\Terde, from Bradley's Cove to Smooth 
Cove, both inclusive, from March 1st, 

1909, to date, and for the name of 
the parties to whom the allocations 
\''ere sent, and the amount of each 
allocation. 

~fINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
These are also being prepared. 

l\fR. KENT-To ask the Hon. Min
ister of Agriculture and Mines whe.;:. 
ther any agricultural pigs were sent 
to the District of Harbor Grace for 
breeding purposes and, if so, when 
and to whom they were sent. 

MINISTER OF AQRICULTURE & 
:\IINES-In reply to the honourable 
member's question, I m1ay say that 
no pigs have been sent to Hr. Grace 
for breeding p11rposes since the pre
sent Government has assumed power. 

l\1R. CLIFT-To ask the Hon. Min
ister of Justice if it is the i11tention 
of the Government to make provision 
during the Session of the Legislature 
for the consolidation and publication 
of the Statutes of this Colony. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-In 
ans,ver to the hon. member's ques
tion, I may say that it is not the 
intention of the Government to ask 
the House to make provision for the 
consolidation and publication of the 
Statutes of the Colony during the 
present Session. 

MR. CLIFT-To ask the Hon. Col
onial Secretary to lay on the tabl~ 

of the House a copy of the tenders 
received for the following winter 
mail courier services and to state in 
each case which tender was accepted 
-(1) Lewis1porte to Comfort Cove; 
(2) Lewisporte to Boyd's Cove. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 
beg to lay on the table the informa
tion asked for. 

MR. CLAPP-To ask the Minister 
of Public W·orks to lay on the table 
of the House a detailed statement of 
all expenditures made in connection 
with the drain and fence le·ading by 
the R. C. Church to St. Patrick's St., 
in the town of Carbonear. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
These statements are also in course 
of preparation. 

MR. CLAPP-To ask the Hon. the 
1\!Iinister of M·arine and Fisheries to 
lay on the table of the House (1) a 
statement of the total expenditure 
n1ade on account of ·the breakw,ater at 
Carbonear Beach during the past 
autumn; and (2) if Charles McCarthy 
of Carbonear, is in the employ of 
this Department; if so, ia what cap
acity and at wh·at salary. 

MINISTER OF MARINE & FISH
ERIES-In answer to the hon. mem
ber's question I beg to say that (1) 
no money was allocated for a break
\vater at Carbonear, but on October 
6th, $70 "ras allocated to repair 
a "Nharf on the Beach and was ex
pended under Mr. Ed,vard Chipman; 
(2) lVIr. Chas. McCarthy is not in the 
employ of the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries. 

COllJlIITTEE OF WHOLE ON THE 
PILOTAGE BILL. 

· Pursuant to ordel', and on motion 
of the Hon. l\1inister of Justice, the 
House resolved itself into c .ommittee 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled "An 

• 



• 
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fi~ct respecting Pilotage Rates for the 
Port of St. John's." 

l\/fR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

l\1R. PARSONS tool\: the Chair of 
Com1nittee. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

rl'l1e ChairL an from the C·o1nmittee 
reported that the)r had considered the 
matter to them referred, and passed 
the same without amendment. 

Ordered, that this report be re
ceived and that the Bill be read a 
third time to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON R~ilILWAY RESOLU
TIONS-(Continued). 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the subject of Rail
"r,ay Exten1slon. 

lVIR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of. 
Committee. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-Mr. Chair
man, I fully realize that anything I 
n1ay say in respect to the Resolutions 
before the chair '''ill not have the 
slightest effect ur>on the intention of 
the Government. rr11ey have made 
llP their minds upon tl1is matter; 
these resolutions express their con
clusions and they justify their policy 
l)y declaring th1at the people, at the 
polls last May, gave them a man
date to carry out this policy. Sir, I 
do riot question the fact that by se
curing a majority of votes at the 
IJOlls, no nlatter ho"\v that majority 
'vas obta,ined, the Government were 
i1laced in a position to undertake the 
railvv-ay extension that these resolu
tions are to authorize. Upon the 
people, therefore, who·se votes con
ferred that power, must rest the 
·vvhole res1ponsibility in the p1remises. 
I and those associated with me in 

this House, and that great 
intelligent electors through 
country wl10 . s11pported my 
will bear no part of the res 
ity. While I recognize that n 
or · action of mine can preven 
Resolutions passing; while 
conscious of the fact that I 
power to alter, amend or modi 
provisions, I feel that I wo 
recreant to my duty as a rep 
tive we1 e I to content my 
merely according a silent 
t11is occasion. 

That great constitutional 
Lord Coke, in his Institutes, 
the etymology of the word Par 
"speaking one's mind," and he 
that "every member of Par 
should be inflexible, and not 
turned from what he believes 
right either f·or fear, reward 
or, nor in judgme.nt resvect 
person." I shall exercise this 
lege and speak my mind, nor 
be turned from w1hat I believe 
right by any consideration, n 
judgment respect any person. 
am prepared to co-operate wi 
man who will honestly stri"J 
\Vork out the prosperity of this 
try. The best years of my life 
been given to this end. Nearly 
ty years ago I issued my first 
to the electors of this country, 
in that appeal I declared that 
me the people's welfare shall 
supreme law and our country 
vancement the first consider 
Courting no man's smile or 
fearing no man's frown, 
and desirjng no place of emol 
from my country or my Sovere 
ha.,ve, thank God, been able to 
fully keep that pledge. 

Believing, as I did believe, 
a rail way policy was essenti 
the development of the material 
sources of this country, and to 
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f its commercial advancepro111otior1 o 
t I entered the i>olitical field 

111e11 . . . h 
1 fouo·l1t side by side wit the late 

a 11 ( b Th o t h o ] 8 8 'ir \\Tilliain \v I eway w. en, in . 2, 
. the face of the most strenuous op-
111 • th t l 0 'tion he laid a po icy for the 
pc SI ' . • 
first tin1e before the people of this 
country for their ai>proval. It was 
endorsed by an overwhelming major
itv. Let it be remembered, however, 
tl;at it vras a development policy we 
advocated-the construction of rail
i;rays to open up the interior of this 
country to enterprise and capital. A 
rail,vay had been projected to Harbor 
Grace by the previous Government, 
but this rail,vay policy of 1882 was a 
o·reat revolutionary movement. Hith-
t-

erto the fisheries of this country had 
been reg·arded as the sole asset of 
the Colony; the interior was looked 
upon as a howling wilderness, fit 
only as a habitation for the wolves 
and the bears and the caribou; de
void of an3rthing that could contri
bl te to the material progress of the 
people. 

\Vhile the conserv,ative and the 
1nercantile elements of the commun
ity might tolerate a railway of 80 
n1iles to link UD St. John's and the 
second commercial town of Harbor 
Grace, they stood affrighted and dis
n1ayed from the pro'posal to carry the 
railway into what they termed a 
ho\vling wilderness. It meant if a 
success the disturbing of the order 
of things then existing and which 
they regarded as entirely satisfactory, 
and if a failure it meant financial 
embarrassment and ruin. One con
~ideration was as bad as the other in 
the eyes of those who opposed the 
policy. It had to be fought, and it 
\\Tas fought with intense bitterness. 
In the preparation for the fight old 
Party distinctions wei:e obliterated, 
and men of progressive ideas from 
both parties came together under the 
banner of Sir William Whiteway, 

who was hailed as the leader of the 
Liberal Party, in contradistinction to 
the Conservative elements that op
posed the policy of progress. To that 
Liberal party, its policy and it1s prin
ciples I have ever stood firm, both in 
sunshine and shadow, and shall stand 
so long as I ren1ain in public life. 

Shortly after our party entered up
on its duties, and before their policy 
could develop, a tragedy occurred in 
Harbor Grace which rent in twain 
the Liberal Party, led in 1885 to the 
forced resign·ation of Sir Wm .White
way and his Government, and put a 
stop for four years to the policy of 
progress. During these four years, 
as will be seen in reference to the 
J 011rnals of this House, I stood on 
this side of the House and wit1h but 
two su1pporters kept alive the policy 
of the Liberal Party. In the year 
1887 I moved the adoption of resol u
tions in favor of the car .eying out of 
the railway uolicy of 1882. These 
resolutions were voted down, only 
my two colleag11es, Messrs. Morine 
and Murphy, supporting them. The 
only railway work carried on be
tween the years 1885 and 1889 was 
the branch line to Placentia, a work 
undertaken as the price demanded by 
the members for Placentia and St. 
Mary's fior their support of the Gov
ernment of that day. 

In 1889, as you know, sir, a 
general election took place, and Sir 
William Whiteway again assumed the 
leadership of the Liberal Party. At 
a party meeting held on September 
10th, 1889, the present Leader of tbe 
Government, Sir Ed ward Morris, was 
accepted as a candidate for St. John's 
\Vest, and thus became identified for 
the first time with the railway pol
icy that is associated with the name 
of the late Sir William White,vay. 
In his Manifesto that year, Sir 
William Whiteway again appeal .. 
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ed to the country upon the pol
icy of rail way extension through 
the interior, and again we were re
returned by a large majority. On as
suming the Government we imme
diately called for tenders for railway 
construction to Hall's Bay, and re
ceived tenders as low as $13,000 per 
n1ile. Early in June, 1890, a Bill 
\vas introduced and passed to pro
vide for that work, and on the 18th 
of that month a contract was entered 
with Messrs. Reid and Middleton. In 
1892, Middleton dropped out of the 
partnership, and in May, 1893, a new 
contract was made with R. G. Reid, 
\Vhich extended the rail way system 
across the Island and south to Port 
aux Basques, the price being $15,600 
per mile, payable in debenture bonds 
of three and one-half per cent. at par, 
the object of the extension being not 
only to develop the lands of the 
interior, but to secure, if possible, a 
share of the con1merce of both hemi· 
spheres. The work progressed and 
the Contractor discharged all his 
obligati,ons to the entire satisfaction 
of the Government. 

)_i._s you also kno\v, in the autumn 
of 1893 a general election took place. 
Agai11, Sir \Villiam Whiteway ap
pealed to the country, and in his 
Manifesto declared, '"'"fhe early com
pletion of the railway to Port aux 
Basques would be our first concern, 
then the carrying out of a scheme 
for the settlement of the lands along 
the line." This appeal of the country 
again resulted in the return of our 
party to power, and the work of rail
way construction continued during 
the next four years. In 1897, Sir . 
William Whiteway and his party 
once more appealed to the country. 
In his Manifesto, after declaring the 
railway work practically completed, 
he said : "I pass on now to briefly 
develop the policy which in connec
tion with our railway my Govern-

lnent have carefully thought out 
formulated, and which, should an 
continue your confidence in us Yota , alld 
renew our trust, by your votes 

, " pledge ourselve~ faithfully. to cari, 
out. Tl1e first is an organized col 
. t· on iza. ion scheme on a large scale b 
·which the settlement of our Peop~~ 
on the best lands along the railway 
line will be promoted." 

All are aware that during th 
four years that had intervened sine: 
the pre~\Tious general election, the 
opponents of the Government had 
aroused considerable opposition thru. 
out the country over the land grants 
that had been conceded to R. G. Reid 
under the Operating Contract of 1893. 
It is better, they declared, "to have 
a thousand independent proprietors 
tr1an one. It would be better for the 
Colony to gi,re its land to one hund
red thousand people than to sell it 
at any price to one monopolist, and 
to-day Contractor Reid is one of the 
greatest monopolists of the world. 
He has a monopoly of the best land 
of the Colony, which to-day he abso
lutely controls; he has a monopoly 
of all the prospective wealth of the 
Colony." This cry swe:pt throughout 
the cot1ntry and it swept the Liberal 
Party out of DOWer. Our leader was 
defeated and but seven of us return
ed from the polls. 

With the defeat of the party in 
1897, the railwa)' policy of Sir Wil
liam "V'lhite-v·vay and the c·olonization 
schen1e, vvhich was its complement, 
can1e to an end, for the men who had 
won the victory on the cry of "No 
ft1rther concessions to Reid," within 
six months f:rom the date of their 
obtaining power not only gave him 
further concessions of land, but 
transferred to him the fee simple of 
the rail \Vays, the dry dock and the 
telegraph lines. After the defeat of 
Sir William Whiteway in 1897, at 
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equest of the Liberal Party, I 
the r ed the leadership, and when 
assum . . 1 f 1 Rail,vay Bil o 898 came 
the this House I gave it n1y most 
before .. 

O
us 0 ppos1t1on-for I regarded 

strenu 
't not only as a betrayal of ·a cot1n-
1 , tr·tist but as Mr. Chamberlain, 
trY s ' 
h 

secretary of State for the Col- . 
t e . . b 

·es said "an abd1cat1on y a Gov-
oni ' ' 
ernment of some of its most import-
ant functions without parallel, where
by the Colony was divested of in
fluencing its own development." 

The present Leader of the Govern
ment, Sir Edward Morris, then a 
member of my party, left me to 
support the measure. Two years lat
er he joined me in a vote of want of 
confidence in that Government which 
defeated them, and in the autumn of 
1900 went to the country under my 
leadership, pledged to undo so far as 
possible the mischief that had been 
done. In my Manifesto of 1900, I 
said : "If returned to power, I 
pledge myself to adopt all constitu
tional means to secure s11ch a modi:n.
ca'tion of the Reid Contract as shall 
appear to be desirable and necessary 
in the public interests; to take such 
action as may be necessary to pro
tect the equitable and legal rights of 
those who.se property has been con
fiscated by the grants issued to R. G. 
Reid by the late Gov.ernment; to re
establish nublic ownershin in the 
telegraphs; to organize a coloniza
tion scheme for the settlement of the 
lands along the rail way." 

I was returned to power with the 
largest majority that ever entered 
this House, and in the session fol
lowing I introduced a Bill to amend 
the R.ailway Act of 1898. Upon the 
Passing of that Bill the Colony once 
more became the owner of the New
foundland Railways, of the tele-

graphs, and of the three million acres 
of land that Reid had been given for 

the operating of his own railway. The 
contest of 1901 ''ras one in which the 
present Railway Contractors fought 
for control of the Legislature of tl1is 
Colony. Their standing solicitor 
was the leader of their party, their 
servants formed their princi:pal can
didates. Yet, although that contest 
was perhaps the bitterest, the most 
unique and the most impudent in the 
annals of our political warfare, after 
the conflict was over, the victory won, 

. and the Bill of Reassignment of the 
Assets of the Colony was secured, I 
extended the olive branch of peace 
and ventured to hoi>e that my Gov
ernment would be able to co-operate 
with the Contractors and work out 
that colonization scheme which, as I 
have sho,Nn, "\\ras the complement of 
the rail way policy of Sir William 
Whiteway, that I had entered public 
life to support and further. 

When moving the adopti.on of the 
Railway Amendment Act of 1901, I 
expressed that tiope in these words : 
"I look to this measure as removing 
all cause for friction between the 
people of this Colony and the Con
tractors, and as calculated to result 
in a steadier increase of prosperity 
and a steadier wage for our working 
people. The Contract o:r 1898 
aroused the bitterest animosities be
tween politicians as well as between 
the people and Mr. Reid. This Bill 
I sincerely hope will remove that 
feeling. It shall be my endeavor at 
any rate to cultivate this feeling
justice to each other, kindness to 
each other, respect and honor for 
each other." The ho:pe was not 
realized. During the whole period of 
eight years that followed my Govern
ment, of which for seven years the 
present Leader of the Government 
was a member, was harrassed by 
litigation and claims, and the ignor~ 
ing of contractual obligations at the 
hands of the Contractors that render-
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ed iinpossible the carrying out of 
that policy which was inaugurated by 
Sir William Whiteway in 1882. The 
passing of the Rail way Deal of 1898 
blasted as with a whirlwind the rip
ening hopes of those who saw in that 
p.olicy the opening of a great ind11s
trial future for this country, and the 
unreasonable antagonism of the 
Reid Newfoundl.and Company has 
converted a railway policy designed 
as a blessing to the people of this 
country into little short of a curse. 

I have dealt thus far with past his
tory of the railway because in intro
ducing these resolutions the Leader 
of the Government appeared to de
sire to impress the House with the 
idea that his proposal is a continua
tion of the rail way policy of Sir 
William Whiteway, with which I have 
been so closely identified for so many 
years. The railway policy we are 
nov\T invited to support is as far re
moved from the railway policy of 
1882 as the North Pole is from the 
South Pole. The railway policy of 
1882 "\Vas, as I have shown, a devel
oping and colonizing policy; this is 
a mere pandering to local clamor in 
certain settlements for more rapid 
transit than is now available to and 
from these places. It originated, as 
we were told by the Leader of the 
Govern1nent, in a petition fr.om the 
Rev. A. G. Bayly and other residents 
of Bonavista and Trinity Bays. It is 
perfectly correct that certain inhabit
ants of Bonavista and of Heart's 
Content have been agitating for some 
years for rail way extension to those 
localities, but it is also correct that 
when in 1887 a branch rail way was 
undertaken, the Rev. A. G. Bayly and 
other inhabitants of Bonavista peti
tioned this House for the disallow
ance of that work until the railway 
policy of 1882 had been carried out, 
and reference to the Journal of the 
House for 1887 will show that the 

then sitting i11ember for the Dist 
of Bonavista, lVIr. Morine, moved rt 
Address to His Excellency the Goll 
ernor on that petition, praying ~ 
Excellency to take action in th 
premises. 

As the railway policy of 1882 ~ 
not yet been carried to completion 
as no organized atte111pt 11as Yet bee 
made by the Government to colont 
along the hundreds of miles of ra: 
way already constructed, the petiti 
f B 

. on 
rom onav1sta is not a little illogi .. 

cal, viewed in the light of the Pro
test received from the petitions in 
1887. But, apart from this, if ran. 
ways are to be built upon demand of 
petitioners, irrespective of present or 
prospective trade req11irements, then 
~rhere is the policy going to end? 
If Bona ·vista and Heart's Conten~ 

Trepassey and Bay Bulls, Bonne Bay 
and Ba,y L' Argent, are to be supplied 
with railway facilities on demand 
how are you going to refuse a de
mand from Salmonier and St. Mary's 
from B11rgeo and Rose Blanche, from 
St. Anthony and Tilt Cove, from 
Moreton's Harbor and Greenspond, or 
the many other settlements whos~ 

commercial activity \Vill compare 
most favorably with Heart's Con· 
tent, Bonavista and Trepassey? No 
person who knows anything whatever 
about these places will seriously con· 
tend that the business at present car· 
ried on there, or that is ever likely 
to be carried on there, would war· 
rant an expenditure f.or railways to 
the tune of four or five million dol· 
lars; and no persons who knows any· 
thing about the country that the vro
posed lines will traverse in order to 
reach those localities will seriously 
contend that there is any consider· 
able areas of agricultural timber or 
mineral land that these rail,vays can 
open up to enterprise and capital. 

I make exception only in the case 
of Bonne J3~y ~nd Fortun~ Bay. If 



• 
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b 
·anch line of railway wa1s run 

a 1 
• h ' F 11 t Bay say, Bis ops a s o 

froni, ·n Fortune Bay District, it 
d 'East, i . 

Pen ui> well defined timber 
,rould o 

•11eral areas, and the same 
nd n11 

a a r be said in respect to a line from 
111 

) • t on the western railway to 
a po1n . 

BaY · and, therefore, if we 
Bonne ' 

dealing with those two branch-
"·ere . . 

. a separate Bill, and it could be es in ..,, 
ly shown that the finances of clear 

the Colony would warra.nt the con-

ctl·on and the carrying out of a stru . 
doionization scheme along those lines 
and the main line of railway, I would 
support such a measure. Why, it 
nu:tY be asked, do I lay such stress 
upon the rr1atter of develop1nent and 
colonization? Because we have al
ready invested twelve to fourteen 
million dollars in railways, the inter
est upon which is too heavy for 
220,000 people to bear. Because 
"'hen these railways were built the 
intention was to induce immigrants 
to settle along these lines and share 
'''ith our people the burden of taxa
tion. Because by the settlement of 
the interior and the development of 
enterprise we want to make a home 
market for our fishermen, where they 
'Yill not be interfered with by for
eign bounties and foreign c,ompeti
tion. Because in no other way can 
\Ye possibly justify the enormous 
expenditure for this small colony 
that has already taken place on rail
\Vays. 

\Vhy, it may be as~ed, if this is 
your conviction, did Y.QU not enter
prise a settlement scheme during the 
nine years that you were in power? 
The reason is not difficult to state. 
Because during the wh·ole of that 
Period the Government was harassed 
\Yith claims and arbitrations arising 
out of the Rail way Deal of 1898, and 
had to borrow nearly four million 
dollars in order to meet the amount 
of the awards. To have attempted to 

• 

float a loan for colonization pur-
poses under such circumstances 
would have been little short of mad
ness. The Leader pf the Govern
ment in advocating the adoption of 
the Resol u tioi1s said : "When the 
Government found themselves en
trusted with office, preparations were 
made to give effect to the promises 
outlined in their Manifesto." 

The branch lines referred to in 
these Res.olutions were certainly pro
mised in his Manifesto. What were 
the preparations that were made to 
give effect to that promise? Were 
tenders invited to ascertain how 
cheaply the work could be done? No. 
Yet ordinary prudence, ordinary bus
iness instinct, ordinary concern for 
the public interest should have im
mediately suggested that as the pro
per course to adopt. Besides, the 
Government should have been aware 
that in 1890 offers to build such 
branch lines for $13,000 oer mile 
were received by the Government. 
That is $2,000 per mile less than they 
have agreed to pay the Reid New
foundland Compap_y for these branch 
rail w,ays. If a similar offer had been 
forthcoming, and there is no reason 
why it should not have been, had 
tenders been invited, then half a 
million dollars would have been 
saved to the Colony. We might have 
got even a better offer. Again, did 
the Government satisfy themselves by 
competent advice that they could n·ot 
call upon the Reid Newfoundland 
Company to build these lines und.er 
Section 13 of the 1901 Contract, which 
provides that "the Contractor shall 
from time to time, with the approval 
of the Government, furnish rolling 
stock, equipment and accommoda
tion, in addition to those now upon, 
or in connection, with the railway, 
as fast as and in such quantity and 
of such description as the develop
ing and the increasing business of 
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the rail vvay n1ay require, so that the 
traffic requirements of the country 
inay be fully n1et ?" If they did not 
do so, then I respectfully submit 
that they ought to have done so. 
It will be ren1embered that when 
the Bonavista petition was i>resented 
to this House last year, I ventured 
the opi11ion that the Government 
could reql1ire the Contractor to build 
those branches if they were in a po
sition to prove that the traffic re
quire1nents of trade required them. 

The correctness of that opinion 
was not questioned at the time by 
any lavvyer present in the I-louse. It 
has been questioned lately in the 
press, and it has been asserted that, 
as I stated in my Manifesto, if tl1e 

Morris i>arty were returned to pow
er the Colony would be called upon 
to make immediate payment fo.r such 
brancl1 lines as may be built, there
fore I had changed my mind on the 
matter. Such, however, is not the 
case. In the latter statement I mere
ly foreshadowed what I believed 
would take I>lace if my Government 
was not returned to nower, and my 
conjecture has turned out correct. I 
was not aware when I expressed my 
opinion as to Reid's liability under 
Section 13 of the 1901 Contract that 
they, through their solicitor, had ad
mitted their liability; but such is the 
case. To-day I have had placed in 
my hands a copy of the report of 
Mr. Morine's closing address before 
the Lyttleton Arbitration in 1901, 
when he was solicitor for the Reid 
Newfoundland Company, and from it 
I have extracted the following ob
servations, namely, "What are the 
traffic requirements of the country? 
I am not so clear tpat the Contractor 
is not bound or under obligation to 
provide reasonable facilities for traf
fic such as snur lines and branch -
lines for parties along the line of 
railway. . . The Contractor shall 

fu_ rnisl1 rolling stock as fast an 
sucl1 qua11tities and of such des 
tion .. , "Of such description·" , 
are \Vords that ought to be d 
upo11. 'They qualify rolling 8 
equipr11ent and .varticularly. ac 
n1oda.tion. "They shall provide 
com111odation as the developing 
jr1ereasing business of the rat 
may require." That gives it 
~~·videst possible meaning. Would 
tra:ffic requirements of the cou 
o ... ver the rail way mean the tramc 
C!uirements of the country at I 
These are the things which ought 
be met. . . An arbitration 
\rery likely say that accommod 
cannot be stretched to mean a br 
line that is more important than 
main line; they would give a re 
able and fair construction and 
Reid would not be forced to go 
Cape North with a branch line at 
dema11d of the Go1.rernment. . 
The traffic requirementh to be 
are the traffic requirements of 
country are what is necessary to 
commodate the industries of 
country which are capable of offe 
traffic to the railway and thereb 
assist tl1e growth of industry wi 
reason·a,,ble limits." 

In view then, sir, of the interp 
tation that the Reid Newfound 
Company themselves, through t 
solicitor. placed upon Section 13 
the 1901 Contract, and of the 
sence of a decision upon the po 
raised before the arbitration, 

• 

Gover11ment, in the interest of 
Colony, .n1ight reasonably have 
expected to pt1t the question to 
test before entering into this c 
tract. If the test case went agai 
the Color1y, no harm would ace 
while if it went in favor of the Cl 
ony five million dollars wot1ld 111 
been saved to the Colony in inte 
for t1nder the Contract now bef 
us, taking the. estimate of cost 
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. rest f11rnished by Sir Edward 
int . t be correct, then, at the end 

c r :1s o . h ·ears the Colony will ave 
f fortY Y ' . • . 

. least five m1ll1on dollars in 
. id at h ·1 
~ t cor these btanc ral Wa)rs. 
i teres 1 

. sir ,,,{ e were told by Sir 
A.a1n. , . . .. 

. i \torris that tl1e in1t1al cost 
r , ai c .. 
·f tliese brai1c11 rail \Vays \vill be four 
> • • (lollars vlhich he hooes to 
i 11 l l l (, Il ' 

.. ·it tl1 ree and one-half per !.>' rro '~ ,,, 
t iiiterest. That the payment of e n . 

. ·nrere~t l:vill run as follows, ns1 '"'· 
, u1ely, in : 

1910 • • • • • • • 

1912 • • • • • • • 

1913 . . • • • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • 

. • 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

$28,000 
56,000 
84,000 

1914 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112,000 

~- aftor tl1at $140,000 until the loan 
. llu '-' 

is paid off. This ass urn es that the 
, ·orl{ of co11structing these branch 
ra~l yay s \Vill be spread o·ver a per
iod of five years. But, sir, there is 
nu stipulation in tl1is contract that 
the \\'Ork sl1all be spread over five 
years. Section 4 says : "The Con
tractor shall construct at least fifty 
Hliles of rail\vay during every year 
cf tl1e period during which the Con
~ract si1all continue." This simply 
fi.·es a 111inin1u1n of tl1e work to be 
perforn1ecl in any one year; but there 
is r1othing to prevent the Contractors, 
if they are so disposed, from com-
11leting the \Vorl\: of the branch lines 
in 011e year, in which event the Col
ony \rould have to pay hlm four mil
licn dolla ·s in cash, and the interest 
of $140.000 \Vould commence forth
\Vith. \i'ilhere does the Government 
0 xpect to raise that four million dol
lars? \\Tith the temporary invest
r~ents no,,,. offering in Canada, with 
he probability of having to come in

to competition with Canada, New 
Zeala11d and Australia in the flotation 
rf a loan in London, does the Gov
e~nmen t think that it is going to be 
an easy matter to obtain that mon
ey? 

'l'HE HON. PRIME MINISTER-It 
-,vill not be an easy matter if you 
i11ake remarks such as you have been 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-I say, 
sir, I do not think it will be an easy 
n1atter, except at a rate very much 
belo\v par. l\1arket interest, o far 
as Colonial securities are concerned, 
is directed to such securities as the 
Canadian Pacific, which at 179 yields 
nearly 4 per cent., and whose large 
re·venues from land sales justify an
ticipation of an increased dividend. 
The chances are that before the Gov
ernment are through with this deal 
tl1e country will find itself at the 
inercy of the Ba11k of Montreal, with 
the revenue hypothecated, and car
ryir1g an interest charge of 5 or 6 per 
cent. on advances. I feel perfectly 
certain that unless the Government is . 
p1·epared to pay for underwriting this 
loan, and in addition, to put it out 
at a price substantially below the 
current quotation for our three and 
one-half per cent. stock, there will 
be little chance of a successful flota
tion. An operation of that kind 
v'"ould of course be attended with 
considerable cost, and would bring 
their issue down five or six points 
below current quotations, which is 
93 1-2. 

I have these quotations in a cable 
vvhich I have received to-day from 
London, in answer to one which I sent 
on Saturday last, asking what New
foundland securities stood at. 

THE. HON PRIME MINISTER.
As a matter of fact, Mr. Chairman, I 
have in my possession a document 
from financial agents in London, un
dertaking to pay 96 for the bonds. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-It is a 
rule of Parliament, Mr. Chairman, 
t11at ~\/Iinisterial documents be pro
duced. 

• 
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THE. H ON PRIME MINISTER.
I shall be willing to produce it when 
the proper time comes. I W 1ould ask 
the Hon. Leader of the Opposition to 
produce his telegram. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-The mes
sage is a private one and for that 
reason I am not bound to ,I>roduce it. 
However, if the Hon. Premier will 
p~omise me that he will take no 
advantage of it, I shall place it in 
his hands. 

THE. HON PRIME MINISTER.
I think that is a very unfair state
ment to make. 

RT. HON SIR R. BOND-I simply 
state, Mr. Chairman, that as the mes
sage is a private one, I must have 
an assurance that no advantage will 
be taken of it, if I give it to the 
Hon. Premier. 

THE. HON PRIME MINISTER.
I give the hon. member that assur
ance. 

(The telegram -vvas handed to the 
Premier). 

THE. HON PRIME MINISTER.
I may also state, Mr. Chairman, that 
I shall place on the table of the 
H ouse to-morrow the documents from 
the financial agents to which I have 
referred. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-If, on 
the other hand, sir, the Government 
make an issue without underwriting 
it, the Colony will have to pay all the 
expenses and run the chance of the • success of its issue. I doubt if the 
Colony would be justified in doing 
this, for we should be completely at 
th e mercy of stock brokers who, un
der our pressure t,o sell, could easily 
run the stock down six to eight 
points. Sir, I wish to look at this 
matter from the most favorable 
standpoint. 

THE. HON PRIME MINISTEit. 
I do not wish to interrupt the rt 
ho11. gentleman, but I would like 
ask him what he got for the 1 
loans he floated. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-I ean.not 
quote the exact figures just now, b 
it is a matter of record. However 

' has n·o reference to w h·at the bontta 
will bring to-day. 

THE HON. PRIME MINISTER.
No, Mr. Chairman, nor has the figure 
that the bonds will bring in Londoa 
to-day any bearing on what I shau 
get for them when I go to London 
next summer to flo,at the loan. 

RT. HON. SIR R . BOND-I repea~ 
Mr. Chairn1an, that I wish to look at 
the matter from the most favorable 
standpoint, and assuming that we 
will recei,re 90 cents in the dollar for 
our 3 1-2 per cent. bonds, then, these 
branch railw1a.y lines., instead of cost
ing the Colony $15,000, will stand us 
$16,600, and instead of our having to 
borrow four million dollars, it will 
probably be five, with an interest 
payable of $175,000 per annum. Up 
to date all railway construction in 
this country by contract has been paid 
for in debenture .. bonds of 31h per cent 
at par, and the Contractor had to 
run all the risks and expenses incl· 
d1e,nt to the flotation of t·hose bondl. 

The pre·sent Government have chang
ed this order of things, and the Reid 
Newfoundland Company are to be paid 
in hard cash, and the peo·ple of this 
Colony are made to shoulder all the 
risks and exnenses of a flotation in 
th1e interest of the Reids. Why ls 
this? Let the public answer the 
question. 

Whatever the intentions of the 
Government may have been, the fact 
remains that this contract is peen· 
liarly and emphatic1ally in the inter· 
est of the Reid Newfounland Com· 
pany. 
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are relieved of all risk 
1st-TlieY 

1
.,.

1
ci·dent to the flotation 

YX: er1ses .1. 

and t: .. P 'liicli they hitherto have 
bonds, '' . 

f ass11111e in co11nect1on with 
}lad to 
. .1,lr ,rork. 

•11111 ·" ... 
rn1 e"· are relieved of the ?.nd-1 1 J 

:; • 1 , , ncll lines or feeders to the 
cost of ura 

'"'-rstem they hold under 
il\VaY >JJ 

ra · d ¥'bich if required by them 
lease. an · · 

· d ·s tl1ey were bound under . s fee er 
. .... contracts to bt1ild at their preYIOUb 

t tb e Colony taking them over 
Q\\'ll cos . . 

, ltiation at the end of 40 years. 
at a 'a 

3rct-TlleY are granted one million 

Of land with all minerals there-acres . 
. for operating branch lines that 
Ill, 
beconie tlieir own for the next forty 

r ., and feeders to the main line, rea ::i 

~rhile under tl1e 1901 contract they 
have to operate tl1e whole railway 

8ystem of the colony for the next 40 
rears 1-vitl1out any land subsidy what-
• 

ever. 

4tl1-lJnder this contract they are 
to receive an immediate cash payment 
for all extra rolling stock they may 
upply, \Vhile under the 1901 contract 

thev had to provide such as their own 
• 

cost, the Government taking it over 
at a valuation 5 0 Y1ears later, and 

5th-By paying cash to the Reid 
.'fid. Co. instead of 3~ per cent. bonds 
at par as heretofore, the Government 
are practically putting into the pock
ets of tl1at Company, assuming 90 to 
be the net valt1e of our bonds, the 
clear profit of $400,000 dollars, and 
·addling that amount upon this al
ready overburdened Colony. 

In the face 'of these fc:tcts we have 
the Premier stating to this House 
that the Government claim they have 
made a good contract, and have saved 
the Colony a million dollars as com
pared with the 1893 contract. I was 
rather amused than amazed to hear 

from the lips of the Premier how this 
alleged saving was made up. He said 
it -vvas made up by the difference in 
the price of rails then and now. What 
11as or 11ad the price of rails to do with 
us? The price of rails then and now 
\Vas included in the contract price for 
the building of these rail ways, and 
the saving of the loss on the price of 

rails -vvas therefore a matter that af
fected tl1e Contractor alone. Again, 
the Premier said: "These branch rail
ways will be built without costing the 
taxpayers of the Colony one cent," and 
"tl1ere will be no increased taxation, 
but there will be a possibility of re
dt1ction when the full fruits of the 
policy become effective." Sir, the 
statement was entirely inaccurate and 
inost misleading. The borrowed 
amount of four or five million dollars, 

• 

tl1e construction cost of these branch 
railways, has to be repaid, and who 
is to repay it but the taxpayers of 
the Colony. Tl1e interest upon the 
borrowed millions has to be paid, and 
who is to pay it but the taxpayers of 
this Colony. The Premier based his 
statement in respect to no increase of 
taxation upon mere conjecture and 
not upon fact. 

"If," 11e said, "the co11ntry contin
ues to advance, and the revenue to 
increase, then the country would be 
able to meet the interest out of its 
annual increase of revenue," and if 
the Bell Island Co1mpany doubled its 
present output of ore the revenue re
ceived from the tax of that output 
would meet the interest on the loan. 
Then we were told that the Govern
ment had "a third factor"-the reven
t1e to be received from the expendi
tt1re on the railway during the next 
four years. 

Let me take the "factors" so called 
and deal with them from last to first. 
Now it the revenue· from expenditure 
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on these branch railways during the 
next four years has to be taken in to 
acco11nt in· the meeting of interest 
cl1arges, who is to make good the de
ficit when the labor ceases but tl1e tax
payers? If the Bell Island Company 
do not double their present output 
of ore, and they are not likely to do 
so under the increased expense of 
the tax you have imposed, who is to 
meet the deficit l1nder that head but 
the taxpayeirs? I say they are not 
likely to increase their present out
put. Heretofore they have not only 
mined the ore reqt1ired for their own 
consumption at Sydney, but they have 
shipped large qt1antities to Germany. 
The margin of profit on st1ch 
shipments may be exceedingly 
small, and the tax of 7% 
cents per ton that the Government 
have imposed may curail or prohibit 
altogether the exp10rt to Ge.rmany. 
Again, if the revenue of the Colony 
sh·ould not increase, and it depends 
in the largest degree upon the fish 
eries, which are liable to fluctuation 
who has to pay the ·deficit under this 

' head but the taxpayers 10f the Colony. 
Last year you collected on·e ·Of the 
largest revenues ever c1ollected in the 
Colony; yet, owing to a partial fail
ure of the fishery on the Labrador, 
the G·0vernment had to authorize 
the expenditure of one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars on the branch 
line of railway to Bonavista in order 
to pr.ovide relief. Further, is the 
Government not pledged to old age 
pensions. steam subsidies, coloniza
tion schemes, an increased vote of 
education, an·d numerous other 
things that will tax the revenue to its 

utmost tension with0ut taking into 
c·onsidera ti on 
to m1e1et the 

those bran·ch 

the provision necessary 
charge for interest on 
railways? 

Sir, this whole prop10sal means 
mortgaging of the future of this 
try beyon·d repair, and when it is 
late the people of this country 
awake tu the realization of t he r 
T:h.ere are other n1atters ger 
·to the consideration of this ques 
that I have not touched upon. T 
is the further grant of a million 
res 10f land to c1ontractors who for 
past seventeen year.s have don·e 
tle or nothing with the en or 
areas conveyed to them un·der 
18 9 3 Con tract; there is the q ues 
as to the advisability 10f confe 
further powers on ·con tractors, \fl 

to say the least, have not met pu 
expectation in th·e discharge of 
present obligations or exercised 
powers they alre~dy hold to the 
vantage of the pe·ople of the c 
munity. 

I was greatly amused t o hear 
leader 1of the Government c10mpar 
the great Canadian Pacific. unde 
ing with the building of a bra 
line to Trepassey. The Canadian 
cific Rail way policy was an imm 
development and colonizatton poll 
They ran their line from the Pac 

n0 the Atlantic, opening up to en 
prise the vast territory of t he No 
W'e1st. They did not build branch I 
to fishing villages of Nova Scotia 
elsewhere; they caried out and 
still carr)ring out a g·reat nati10nal 
icy. Within the past fe.w weeks t 
President of the Canadian Paci 

Railway, Sir Thomas Shaughne 
has been visiting England in the in 
est of a new scheme of colonizati 
under which farms will be readllJ 
cleared for the emigrant to occupy. 
What an absur·dity t10 compare thll 
railway proposal to branch lines to 
small fishing hamlets with such 
vast enterprise as the Canadian P• 
cific Rail way. 
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d. g his remarks Sir Ed
clu in 

In con . aid. 'These resolutions 
d 1\1 orris s · 

\\'ar d of medicine, the effect 
l·ke a ose 

are 1 niot be perceived immed 
bich can . . . 

of VI , The comparison, 1f p~culiar 
iatelY· !together inapt. This is a 

not a . 
\\'as dicine and 10ne that will 

of me 
dose ry bitter one to the people 

ve ave 
pro . untry who are forced to 
f tblS CO 

0 ·t 'l,he success of a d·ose of 
wall'JW i . . 5 . . depends upon two things 
ed1c111e • 

D1 • diagnosis of the disease for 
a propel . 

. ·t .8 prescribed and the applica 
wb1Ch 1 1 . 
. f the proper drugs to the disease 

uon o d . . t d f medicine a minis ere un-
A dose 0 . 
der these conditions might lead to 

1 is and death, and, unless I am para ys . . 
t ly mistaken, this dose of medi

grea 
dministered by the Gove·rnmen t 

cine a . . 
for the people of this c10untry will 
lead to the paralysis of the body pol
itic and to the ·death of the h·opes 
and aspiratiiuns of the people. 

'fHE HON. PRIME MINISTER-I 
have already addressed the Co·mmittee 
in relation to this measure and at 
ome lengtl1, and I have no doubt that 

anythi11g I will now say would be in 
mere amplification of what I have 
already said. I do not propose at this 
stage of the discussion to reply at 
length to the very learned, exhaustive 
and interesting speech we have just 
had from the Rt. Hon. the Leade·r of 
the Opposition; but vv-hen other mem
bers of the Committee whose turn has 
not yet come to speak, have spoke·n, 
I shall avail of the oppo1rtunity to 
reply in detail to all that has been 
said by my honorable friend. I hope 
I shall then be in a position to fully 
answer him and reply completely and 
successfully to everything that he has 
stated. 

I rise now merely for the purpose 
of answering those argume·n ts, in re
ference to what may be regarded as 
vital points in this discussion-serious 

and important points in that they 
affect the fi11ancial credit of the Col-
011y, both at home and abroad, and I 

must certainly say \Vhile on the whole 
and generally speaking I have no 
fa1.1lt to find with the manner in which 
the ·Contract has been treaited by the 
Rt. Hon. the Leader of the Opposition, 
yet I must dissent and make a general 
objection to the habit which the hon
orable men1ber has, and in which he 
is an expert, of drawing unfair and 
unfounded conclusions without the 
slightest evidence or slightest facts 
upon which to base these conclusions. 

I have liste·ned to many men in this 
House, but I have rarely listened to 
one who is such a past master in the 
art of making white appear black and 
black white, and, as I have said, draw
ing conclusions without the slightest 
evidence or the slightest facts upon 
which to base the same. His whole 
argument is fallaciou.s for the reason 

that it is not based upon facts. Take 
his sata,tement here this evening that 
we should have ascertained before 
entering upon tl1is con tract whether 
or not we could call upo·n the Reids 
to do this -vvork for the Colony and 
compel them to wait for forty years 
for thei1r money. 'Why did you not,' 
sH,id ·he, 'obtain the best legal advice 
in England as to whether or not 
Reid ought to be compelled to do the 
work free and to be paid for it at 
the end of forty years?' My Rt. Ho·n. 
friend asks: "Why was not legal ad
vice taken?' 

Will the Committee be surprised to 
learn that this has been done. As a 
matter of fact it was one of the first 
things I did when I went to Londo·n 
last year. I had previously obtained 
the opinion of the Attorney-General 
and other legal membe1rs of the Gov
ernment, but we felt it to be desir
able, in the inteirests of the Colony, 
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to have these opinions buttressed by 
the most eminent counsel we could 
obtain in London and I was instructed 
to obtain legal opinion through Messrs 
Burn & Berridge, the gentlemen who 
have been employed by Sir Robert 
Bond during his nine years in office, 
and to spare no expense to ascertain 
the exact legal position. This I did 
and I could find no man of any legal 
reputation in this country or outside 
of it who could endorse what the 
editor of the Telegram teirmed the 
"unconsidered opinion" of Sir Robert 
Bond in 1903 as to the liability of 
the Reids in this connection. The un
animous opinion was that they were 
not liable to build the roads and that 
is why we make this contract. 

As I have alre,ady said, my Rt. Hon. 
friend is always jumping to conclu
sions, and in this re1spect he reminds 
me of a story I once heard. A cer
tain docto,r who was called to visit 
a patient, took his apprentice with 
11im, and after making a silght ex
amination of the patient, they came 
away. 'What was wrong with him?' 
asked the apprentice. 'Drink,' the 
doctor replied, 'didn't you see the 
flasl-<:s under the bed?' A short time 
after a hurried call came in, and the 
doctor being absent, his apprentice 
attended. When he came back the 
doctor asked what was wrong. The 
apprentice replied the man had eaten 
a horse. 'How do you know that?' 
said the doctor. 'There was a saddle 
under the bed,' said the apprentice. 
Now that is like my Rt. Hon. friend, 
always jumping at conclusions which 
aire never based upon the slightest 
evidence. 

My. Rt. Hon. friend has also made 
the assertion that Reid is compelled 
to build those branch lines under Sec
tion 13 of the Contract of 1901. There 
is no man in this country, lay or legal, 

who would put this construe 
it. I challenge him to prod 
opinion of any rep11table Iawy 
Reid is compelled to build 
branch railways and wait fort 
to be paid. The position is 
But before we entered into th 
tract we had the best legal 
in England. That is a suffici 
futation to the argument m 
tl1e Rt. Ho·n. tl1e Leader of the 
sition. 

Another matter of vital impo 
to this country is the statement 
by Sir Robert Bo11d that this 
wo11ld not get more than nine 
its bonds. With dramatic eff 
produced a cablegram which h1 
received just before he enter 
House from somebody, presum 
:financier in London, in respo 
a messa.2:e sent bv hi~ on Sa 
asking what Newfoundland sec 
stood at, and that answer was 
our 3-2's stood at 92 1h per cent. 
when I was in London last su 
anticipating this contract, I 
viewed the very highest financi 
England, and I am satisfied, as 
by me on yesterday, that our 
will realize ninety-six, over and 
all expenses incurred in conn 
with the placing of them on the 
et. That is the reason why we 
cash to the Reids. It is one thin 
private individuals or corporatio 
sell bonds in the city of London, 
it is quite another to have them p 
on the market, backed by all 
prestige and influence of a Go 
ment. 

If my Rt. Hon. friend wishe 
discount my remarks of yesterda 
relation to the value of our bond 
co1'ld not have chosen a better 
to send a cable to London than 
present. Every one knows how 
value of stock fl.11ctuates. Why, n 
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rld is more uncertain 
. the \VO 

ing in hose values vary almost 
stocks, \V • k 

than tl present time the mar -
r At ie 

bourl) · ·t'cularly low. But I am 
are pal I . 

t t our bonds will, when 
. fied tl1a 

a.tis ble time they are placed 
favora . . 

at a ket realize ninety-six. I 
the n1ar ' . 

on . ,f this Committee and this 
·ill sat1s Y f . d . " y Rt. Hon. rien 1s a 
untrY that m 

co d a prophet of evil. He 
cassan ra, 

bout his desire to help us and 
boasts a . h .11 . gness to co-operate wit us. 
biS \\'l Ill • 

. tlie co-operation we shall re-
l kDO\\ ' • 

. f nl mY Rt. Hon. friend and 
ce1ve ro . . . . 

Sof"•iated with him. He 1s like those as .., 
man ,v110 stands on the bank with 

a • d . 
unconcern while a man 1s rown1ng 
and then encumbers him with help 
,vhen he reaches the bank. 

1,he Government has been very soli
citous that all the measures brought 
before tl1is House, in the words of the 
Rt. Hon. Leader, be pricked with the 
needle of truth. We demand, desire 
and court criticism. We want all 
the i:ricking by the needle of truth 
that the gentlemen opposie are able 
to administer. "Sweet are the wounds 
of a friend." It is better for us, for 
the Government, for our policy, be
cause the more it is criticized, the 
more weak points are pointed out, the 
more we shall be able ta perfect 
them. 

I can quite understand why the Rt. 
Hon. member has made such an effort 
here this evening. It is a case of 
sink or swim with htm. Every one 
knows that he and his friends have 
been affected with political paralysis 
ince this contract was tabled-the 

worst kind of paralysis. We have not 
had a word from them for a week 
on this matter. Nearly a week ago, 
I tabled these resolutions and this 
contract, and we do not even know 
Whether the Rt. Hon. gentleman and 
those associated with him are in favor 

of the Rail way Policy or against it. 
Neither of his party organs has said 
a word up to-date. Yesterday one of 
these organs had an editorial on little 
boys running down people on Pres
cott . Street with their slides, but re
garding an important measure like 
this, involving an expenditure of four 
million dollars, not a word has been 
said in either paper. Neither have 
we heard a word from those on the 
other side of the House, and if yo,u 
want better evidence of paralysis than 
this, I am not able to give it. 

I agree with the Rt. Hon. member 
that this will be a very effective do.se 
of medicine-an effective dose for him
self a11d his frien~ on the other 
side, and I can only hope that the 
cure will be speedy and will bring 
them back to a sense of what, even 
as members of the Opposition, they 
owe to this country and to the people 
who sent them here. 'Why were not 
tenders called for?' That was another 
text upon which my Rt. Hon. friend 
dwelt for a considerable time and he 
rolled the words like a sweet morsel. 
'Why were not tenders asked for and 
why were not surveys made before 
you embarked o,n this railway policy?' 
I might reply to him by asking another 
question :-'Why was not a tender 
asked for when the Burnt Bay branch 
was built and why was there no con
tract or survey?' 

We have followed precisely the 
same procedure as was followed in 
1897, when the Burnt Bay branch was 
built, and on which the sum of $150,-

000 was spent du·ring the election of 
that year. There was no contract rati
fied by the Legislature in 1897, and 
although power was given to enter in
to a con tract, no tenders were asked 
for, because the Government of that 
day felt that they were safe in the 
hands of the contractor, who my Rt . 

• 
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I-Ion. friend has told us here this 
evening performed mo1re than he was 
called upon to perform under that 
con tract. There is no necessity for 
tenders, and if we asked for tenders 
we wot1ld be simply placing ourselves 
in the hands of the contractor, be
cause, sir, there would have been no 
hope of getting anything as low as 
we have got, and then, we would have 
been entirely at his mercy and would 
have been compelled to give him what
ever he asked; but "'e did not pursue 
that policy. We knew what the work 
could be done for. We knew what 
he had been paid in the past for every 
mile of rail way from Whitbourne to 
Port aux Basques, and fo·r all the 
other branch lines built since, and 
we asked him if he was prepared to 
build the rail ways on the lines of 
the Contract of 1893, and then we 
entered in to this arrangement. 

·w11en introducing these resolutions 
I stated that we saved one million 
dollars to the Colony by this contract 
and I pointed out to the satisfaction 
of the Committee how it was done. 
'I-low does the saving of $170,000 on 
the rails advantage the Colony?' my 
Rt. I-Ion. friend asked. My answer is 
this :--The Government Engineer, Mr. 
I-Iall, tells me that rails cost $8.00 
per ton more to-day than when Reid 
built the road to Port aux Basques 
or the other lines. That will mean 
on the present contract an increased 
cost for the contractor of $180,000, · or 
i11 that 11eighborhood. That is O"\Ter 
and above the cost of the rail in 1893. 
Then comes the quesiton of labor. 
Under the 1898 Contract Reid paid his 
laborers $1 per day; now he will 11ave 
to pay $1.50 per day to every man 
that works with a pick or shovel on 
those branches. 'What difference does 
that m.ake in the contract prices?' It 
means about $3,500 a mile more for 

• 

labor, or for 250 miles of 
nearly $900,000. No\\r, wouI 
be fair, reasonable and just 
Reid had said, well, if you w 
a day fo,r yot1r people, you 
to pay for it. If you "\Vant to 
ize yourself in this cot1ntry 
creasing the p-rice of labor, n 
for the construction work 

' over the country; because 
be the effect of · the $1.50 3i 

will not alo11e put tl1e price 
up on the railway construction, 
but everywhere else; it woul 
been fair for him to have s 
you have got to pay for it. I 
doing this for my heal tl1 and y 

got to sl1ow me where I am 
get a million dollars out of th 
tract before I go into it. 

That position was really put 
to tl1e Governme11t \\1l1en we 
negotiating the contract, but s 
were able to get a contract si 
build ot1r roads for four rnilliOll 
lars, which, in all reasonable; 
play and justice, lie might 
charged five millions for. If th 
ference does not represent a 
to the Colo11y, what does it repr 
I must congratulate my hon. fri 
the way he has evaded the labor 
tion. Ile regaled us here fo·r an 
and a half with a most inter 
speech from a historic personal 
every other standpoint, bt1t he fd 
to make any reference to the inc:r 
in the pay of the laborers who 
be working on the rail"ray bran 
during the next four or five ye 

There is another matter to w 
I desire to draw the attention of 
Committee before I sit down and I 
this: My Rt. Hon. friend g~ve us 
history of his connection with 
public life of this Colony, told 
about his connection "rith the 1 
contract, and referred to my ha 
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Yself v\Tith him after vot
. ted n1 

.,ocia ,98 Contract, from which 
f . the ~ 

illg Ol . oar to the man in the 
·gilt aPPv 

it 1111 ras not on the inside, that 
t ,v110 '' tree · bacl{ on the principles 

had gone . 
I . 1 1 voted and which I ad-

,yhIC 1 
for . tlle '98 Contract. I want 

ated ir1 
roe · here now, for once and fo·r 
to saY ti'red of saying it-but I 

1_1 an1 . 
al aY it again, and to emphasize 
"·ant to s 

' ·cliairman, with my latest 
·t Mr. . 1 

• h tl1at I want no better praise 
breat ' 

T fellow-countrymen than that from m) · · 

d firn1 and voted for the '98 con-
! stoo . 

t an a left those who did not see 
trac , ' . 
·n that contract the advantages which 
1 

ntained for this country. I am it co ' 
atisfied to leave the judgement of my 

actions to some future Pedley or 
Pro,Yse. absolutely certain as to what 

the verdict will be. 

1tfy learned friend quoted Mr. Cham
berlain. Is he prepared to accept the 
opinion of Joseph Chamberlain upon 
every public matter? He told us in 
his famous despata,ch that the 1898 
contract was 11nparallelled-that it 
was a selling or a parting with the 
assets of tl1e Colony. The position 
that I took as to the 1898 contract 
was that it was a con version of liabili
ties into assets. Look at the dock to
day! Compare it \Vith the time Reid 
took it. The doctors used to recom
mend their patients to go there as a 
nice! quiet, restful place. Now it is 
a hive of industry; it is a docK in 
the true sense of the worci, with its 
hundreds of vessels annually passing 
though it. Then look at the telegraph 
service with its large deficit every 
Year. Reid took it over and operated 
it free. Lool{ at the rail \Vay sold to 
Reid for one million dollars, for 50 
vears. \Vbich we afterwards took back, 
and tor which we ga \re him a million 
dollars, and paid him to operate for 
50 Years. Does any man expect that 

that railway will be operating fifty 
years from now? It will be old iron 
by that time, and we shall probably 
be travelling by airships or some other 
equally new n1ethod. The people will 
l1a ve to talre over the old iron and 
the old sleepers, and pay Reid millions 
of dollars, fo·r by that ti1ne the present 
railroad will have passed into the 
region of romances. 

Now, Mr. Chair1nan, the point I 
"rant to make, and which I want to 
n1ake the Rt. hon. Leader .of the Op
position understand is this, that in 
joining him two years afterwards, I 

did not go back on the principle for 
which I voted i11 1898. He has stated 
ho\v I joined him in the vote of want 
of confidence, which was proposed 
and carried through against the 
Winter-Morine Government. I am not 
going to discuss the details of that 
now, but I think it would be more 
correct to state that Sir Robert Bond 
joined me, because the negotiations 
that took place between himself and 
myself as regards that vote of want 
of confidence, were initiated entirely 
by me and carried on throt1gh a third 
party. 

But when the vote of want of con
fidence had been passed and he was 
called upon to form a Government, 
he asked me to join him and I said 
I wot1ld, but it would be on one con
dition, and that was, that he would 
not repeal the '98 Contract, and a 
solemn agreement in writing was en
tered in to, written by the present 
Chief Justice, Sir William Horwood, 
a.nd witnessed by him, a copy of 
which I am prepared to produce and 
place before this Committee. That 
agreement contained the wo·rds of the 
Manifesto, upon which we were to go 
to the co11ntry, and if you will look 
at the Manifesto you will find that it 
completely exonerated eve·ryone that 
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voted for the 1898 Contract. It goes 
on to state that the reaso11 we sup
ported that contract w.as because we 
sa-vv in it great elements of good, and 
rather than lose those elements of 
good we voted for it, and it was 
added "they will now join with me 
in making any reasonable and justifi
able amendments 1n that contract." 
That was the arrangement and it has 
never been referred to by me since 
that day, though many and many a 

-· 

time I have had to listen to insinu-
ations as to why I joined Bond, after 
voting for the '98 Contract. 

The excuse for joining him was that 
I had my document in my hand, which 
was a justification for all I had done 
and for the future. I was not go
ing to join any party Defore knowing 
iNl1ere I stood, and when the proposal 
was made in writing to me to join 
that Government, I said: "Yes, but 
before I do so their policy must be 
defined in relation to that contract. 
I am not going to stultify myself as 
regards anything I have done in voting 
for the '98 Contract." Accordingly, 
the document I have referred to, was 
drawn up and signed by my Rt. Hon. 
friend and myself. I did not care 
what amendm.ents were made as long 
as they were good, a.nd as lo·ng as 
every amendment that came up could 
be disct1ssed on its merits. Why, the 
best legislation in the world is the 
result of amendment. All the best 
Acts which we have now in the 
statute books of the Empire are the 
result of amendment. When I agreed 
to join him it was on the unde.r
standing that I was prepared to sup--po·rt any reasonable amendment or 
improvement on the '98 Contract. 

As fa.r as I was concerned I did 
not care as long as the '9 8 c10n tract 
was not repealed. It would simply 
mean ruin to the counitry if we ha·d 

to operate ,that railway systent 
for besides the 10r·dinary civst 
aing there are the furthe·r 
caused by s1torms and washo 
bridges being destroyed and 
and other expenses. Then 
friend has said that his Po 
c1olonizati10n has been marred 
'9 8 contract. That is anoth 
clusion based upon false p 
Any man in this colony or GU 

it can get all ·the land he w 
nothing either from the Gov 
or f:rium Reids as an induce 
come an·d settle along the Ii 
still people are not induced to 
and settle here. There is a 
be done yet to make settleme 
attractive and when we asked R 
take land instead of gol·d we d 
best day's work ever d1one for 
foundland. What is all this 
men,tal nonsense about his ~ 

· the road? Nothing could be 
false. We only gave him the 
and sleepers. What do I care 

• owns my carriage 
I can still ride in 
get some10ne to keep 
want to see the man wh.o can im 
on the '9 8 conract with the las 
years experience. We got back 
the late G1overnment gave to 
for $1,000,000 and my Rt. 
friend has just told us here that 
1901 con tract was ope·rated fr 
Rei·d. Didn't we give one million 
lyars for the land that we to·ok 
from him? 

Winter and M10rine made a 
tract with Reid to operate that 
for 5 0 years f·or a cerain q uantit 
land and then gave him the 1 
Previously he had receive·d land f 
Sir William Whiteway. They c 
in 1898 and said: ''We want you 
operate the roa·d f10r 5 0 years, 
will give you as much land for 
next 4 O or 5 O years as you recei 
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WhitewaY Gove.rnment for 
froJll the,, That was not very unfair 
0 , .. ears. . 

1 J 't reflect on the Winter 
h t doesn 

T a t of the day, because 
Jvernroen 

gave Reid 5, 0 0 0 acres per 
·hen ,ve 

" . as for the opera ti on of the 
·1e it w 011 d ·ng the pionee·r years when ad ur1 

ro r s no traffic 1on the road at 
there "a 
all. 

t when the '9 8 contr·act was 
BU . d . d . 

amended in 19 o l, Rei was pa1 1n 

h t the rate of 28 cents an acre 
cas a 
for the land. This was f10r the opera 
t'on of the road in 18 9 8 and we took 
i~ back in 1901 and gave him $900,-

000 casl1, whicl1 at four per ·cent. 
means $3 6,000 per year o·n the coun-

try for operating the road,_ and in 
addition Reid has the capital in the 
bargain. And yet my Rt. hon. friend 
told the Committee that Reid was 
operating the road free unde.r the 
1901 contract. I should like to sub 
mit this to a jury and put my friend 
in the witness b·ox and ask him f1or 
his proofs that Reid is not being paid 
for operating the railway to-day. I 
know and he knows that this is the 
case because it is expressed in the 
contract. I make b·old to say that 
every 10ne within the s1ound of my 
voice knows that I am stating the 

' 

truth, and the Rt. hon. member who 
made the statement this evening 
must know it is not correct. If he 
will give the matter further c·onsider 
ation he must come tio the c10ncl us

ion that the statement is incorrect. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-Absol
u tely correct. 

THE HON. PRIME MINISTER
Absolutely incorrect. I want this to 
be reported and I want it t0 be taken 
down, and I ·want e1very member in 
this House to attest the truth of this 
statement and to ask themselves the 
question why we bought the land 
from Reid. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND I will 
tell you ,that if you give me the 
rhance. 

THE HON. PRIME MINISTER--
w .ell yiou can, .I d1on't object. Another 
statement made by my hon. frien·1 

'A'"as that we had spent $150,000 for 
poor relief this autumn. I want to 
take issue with that statement als10. 

There was not one dolla.r spent ·On re 
lief. It \:vas a public work and I re
cognize no disinction betweeci a man 
drawing $2,000 a )rear as Colonial 
Secreta.ry and a m~n working on the 
Bo11avista Brarl.ch Railway :f.or $1.50 
a day. That J,~as not for relief and 
wa£ n10t intende1d for relief, but for 
ordinary work un·der contra.ct. If the 
conclusion of my Rt. h·on friend is 
correct every one of these men could 
be disfranchised and made paupers, 
and w10uld be unable to vote at the 
next election if w·ork we.re c1ontinued. 

An unusual an·d extraordinary con 
dition to the country ha.d occurred 
thru the failure of the Labrador fish 

ery. The Government found them 
selves up against it, and in the m·onth 
of Septe·mber thousands of men were 
coming home without the means to 
get wherewithal for the winter. Was 
it not the Governmen's duty tJ0 enter 
into this contract to enable the Con
tractor 1to employ the men immediate 
ly. What do I care for the Au·dit 
Act when there are pe10ple in need 
1of bread. Talk about its being illeg
al, I don't care if it's illegal or not 
when we have men and their wives 
their daughters, s·ons a.nd Ii t·tle child 
ren in want thru no fault of their 
own. When the fishermen and labor
ers are in want I don't care what 
Audit Act is in the way. It is all very 
well to preach political economy and 
morality when you have a good dinner 
inside of you. Talk is cheap but ac-
tion ·speaks louder than talk. An·d. 
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that is why the G0ve·rnment entered the Bell Island property, the value of 
into an arangement by which these which would pay the whole debt of 
people might be employed by a con- the C·olony an·d which was give·n away 
trac1tor at work alike profita.ble to · for a fe·w dollars by the Col10ny. 

them and of great advantage to the 
country. 

An·d then my Rt hion. friend cl10sed 
by referring to the Bell Island mines 
and questio·ning the m·orality of the 
con1t.ract a.n·d the taxation of the com-

I s.ay that if 1the Gove.rnment own

ed Bell Isle to-day and took it into the 
Ne·w Yo·r·k or Lond10n market, we 

• 

would get a price ·that would more 
than pay the wh101e public deibt of 
the Col10ny. And is it unreas.onable to 

panies. ask it.hem to contribute. a s.mall sum 

RT HON SIR R BOND I d "d towar·ds the upkeep or the public . . . I not 
deal with that. I sa.id I would deal 
with it later on. 

THE HON. PRIME MINISTER
When he brings up the q uesti10n of 
morality as regards the taxation ·.of 
Bell Isla.n·d O·re I will be prepared to 
deal with that too. He referre:d to 
the tax of $75,000 as a menac·e and 
a dange.r and said we are going to 
take away the w 1ork fri0m Bell Island. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND I did not 
say so. 

THE HON. PRIME MINISTER-

1:~ou didn't say so but you led the Com 
mittee to infer i1t. Afraid to e·xpress a 
definite opinion, you want t 10 be able 
tio say, if it be successful, that you 

11ad a hand in it, and claim the credit, 
and if it is not successful to be able 
to say ''I told you so." That is an 
old trick, 10nly availed of by those 

"'ho are past masters in the art of 
debate, such as my Rt. Hon. friend. 
He seeme·d very much concerned as 
to whether the Bell Island Compan
panies we:re going to increase their 
output. I would like to tell him that 
there is every pr10spect of it, a.nd very 
largely s,o, and within a very reason
able pe:ri1od. At present we are· only 
ge·tting $ 7 5, 0 0 0 a year from the Bell 
Islan·d Companies, a sum not much 
more than double the salarie·s they 
are p·aying to some of ·their 10ffi.cials .. 
And that is the amount ·Of the tax on 

services. That is. the spirit in which 
the Governmen1t appr1oach·ed the com. 
panies. We me·rely P·Ointed 10ut to 
them that we are a large· country with 
a small popula.tio·n with all the ma
chin·e1ry of an em,pire. We have a 
lighthouse se·rvice, a railwa.y service, 
a posital se.rvice an·d other public ser
vices. They come here and share the 
advantages 1of ou.r mail an·d te.Je,graph 
service and 10ur p·olice service which 
affords p·rotection to life and prope·r
ty and surely it is not to10 much to ask 
a small c10ntribution towa.r ·ds the up
kee:p of these public service1s. If you 
want a precede·nt I have only to p1oint 
to the Anglo American Telegraph Co. 
on which this House placed a ta.x of 
$20,000 $4,000 ·On ea.ch cable, only 

a few years ago. This is a c·ompany do
ing business :b.ere: and the pioneer 

I 

cable C10mpany o·f ithe w1orld, and I do 
not see any objection to asking them 
f.or a small contribution. 

If the Anglo-American Company 
can pay $ 2 O, 0 0 0, are we a.sking too 
much from the Bell Island C10mpanies 
who must be, an,d I am glad to say, 
a.re ma.king a big thing out of the 
country. When we ente·red into the 
c,on tracts of 1901 an·d 18 9 8 there was 
no tax ion coal. T10-da.y there is a 
1tax an·d Reid paid $25,000 duty on 
coal brought to St. Jo1hn's and the 
outpo.rts last ye.ar. That ts all right 
because the Re.id Compa.ny avail of 
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the public service and advantages, 
and sh10uld pay someithing. But what 
is sauce fio·r the goose is sa uec fo1r the 
gander, and if we ta.x the banks five 
thousand or ·six thousand dollars each 
as we have done, 1the Cable C·ompan
ies and the Rei·d Nfld. Do., an·d. every 
other c10mpany doing busine.ss, I 
should like to see the man wh10 will 
seriously stand up an·d s·ay that we 
ought not to ask such a rich c.om
pany as this to contribute some 
small am.ount. I am not afraid, Mr. 
Chairman t10 take the risk o·f the pol 
icy. The Bell Island Companie,s will 
only stay as long as it s.uit:s the·m
selves and no longer, but time will 
show that we have procee·ded on the 
correct piolicy, an·d instea.d of . di
minishing we shall fin·d that the out
put will incr·ease, and instead 1o·f 
$75,000 the amount will proba.bly 
double that figure within ten years. 

My Rt. hon'.. friend then asks, 
where are we going to get $140,000 
to pay our railway interest? I 
thought I had answe·red that to the 
satisfaction of the Committee. I did 
not expect to convince the hon. gen
tlemen on the other side of the House 
that that policy was right. The age 
of miracles is past and I am not a 
m·iracle worker, and if I Wiere I 1Should 
hesitate to undertake the c.on tract of 
convincing the.m. They can't help 
themselves because they are commit
ted to opp·os·e what we are advocat
ing to-day. No good can c.ome out 
of Nazareth as far as we are con
cerned. They don't believe that we · 
can carry out anything of .any good 
to this country. It is all darkness 
and despair as far as we a1re concern
ed, but if they were here, everything 
would be bright and sunshine, the.re 
would be n·o shadow, as he has put it. 
Well, we have to account to ;the peo
ple in fourr years for it. We .are pre
pared if given an oppo,rtunity to show 
that we are able to perform all our 

promis.es, and more, and not increase 
taxation one cent. That is th·e task 
've have undertaken, an·d I am satis
fied that when anothe.r year has 
·come round -vve shall be able to give 
an acciount of our stewardship that 

·will be a full answer to all that ha·s 
been said by my hon. friend this ev
ening. When I sta1rted to speak I 
only propos.ed to deal with one or 
two matters ·of vital im:portance, but 
it is always a good thing that the 
con tradicti'on should go forth with 
the charge, and if it had not been 
for that I should n.ot have tre1s1passed 
so long on the time of the Committee, 
but waited f.or aonther op.portunity to 
answer m101re in · detail. 

The Committee then r.ose. 

MR . . SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The C'hairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred a.nd 
made some progiress, an·d asked ]eave 
to sit again. 

Ordered, that this report be re
ceived and that the Committee have 
leave to sit again to-morrow. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

Mr. Clift gave notice of question. 

Mr. Clapp gave niotice of question. 

It "ras moved and seconded that 
when the House irises it adjourn till 
to-morrow, Wednes·day, Feb. 9th, at 
three of the clock in the aftern,oon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

WEDNE.SDAY, Feb. 9th, 1910. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the aftern,oon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 

beg leave to present a p.etition from 
a number of .inhabitants. of Heart's 
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Delight on the subject of the seal 
fishery. Petitioners represent that 
it is urgent that steps should be tak
en to obtain legislatton for the pre
servation of this industry. The chief 
reforms which they ask for are (1) 

the prohibition of any more of the 
latest type of steamers; (2) prohibi
tion of the practic1e of panning; (3) 

steam sealing vessels not to sail un
til March 15th; ( 4) the fishery to 
close on a s:vecified date; (5) no bed
lamer seals to be killed; ( 6) in case 
of loss, the crews to share in the in
surance of the cargo on board at the 
time. 

I would ask that this petition be 
referred to the Dep·artment of Marine 
and Fisheries, so that enquiries may 
be made as to whether further legis
lation is necessary. 

MR. SQUIRES-I have much pleas
ure in giving my support to this pe
tition, and I feel sure that it will re
ceive that attention which its im
portance merits. I think that it de
serves the most careful consideration 
of the House. 

It was ordered that this i>etition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-! 
beg leave also to present a petition 
from James Goodwin and other in
habitants of New Melbourne, and 
also from Daniel Pelley and others 
of Hant's Harbor. Both have refer
ence to the subject of education and 
are similar to those already present
ed to this House. I would ask that 
tb.ese petitions be referred to His Ex
cellency the Governor in Council. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

HON. MR. EMERSON-I beg to 
present a petition from Jonas Jones 
and other inhabitants of Rencontre, 

in the District of Fortune Bay, 
i11g for the sum of $200 for the 
pair of a bridge across the Main 
er at that place. I will later 
mt1nicate on the subject with 
Depart1nent of Public Works. 

It was ordered that this Pet 
be received and referred to the 
partment to which it relates. 

MR. MOULTON-I beg to pr 
a petition from William Tapp 
other jnhabitants of Cape Ray, 
ing f.or the sum of $200 for the 
pose of bt1ilding a road to an 
pc)rtant spot called Farmyard. 
Cape Ray the people make their 
ing chiefly by farming, and this 
\VOl1ld be a great convenience 
them in the pursuit of th·at occ 
ti on. 

It was ordered that this .ve 
be received and referred to the 
partment to which it relates. 

MR. WINSOR-I beg to pres 
petition from Pound Cove and 
parts of Bona vista Bay, praying 
a grant be made for a lighthouse 
an island or r.ock about three 
from Pound Cove for the peopl 
m·ake harbor in safety on dark nl 
I know this !)lace myself and 
need for a light. The peonle 
that a beacon be placed there 
painted white, so that it 
more easily discerned. 

It was ordered that 
be i eceived and referred to the 
pa,rtment to which it relates. 

MR. MOORE-I ask leave to 
sent a petition fro·m the North 
of Ferryland for a small sum to 
build the breakwater, carried 
by the late storm. This break 
is the only protection for the 
ings and the last storm which s 
it a way also took a way all 
stages and moorings, The 
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. ed by Rev. Fr. Verreker and 
is sign f the place. I hope 

tl1e peoP le o 
all d of the Fisheries Depart-
the he~. 11 attend to the matter as 
n1ent " 1 

• 

d·iv as possible. 
pee 1 " 

d ed that this petition It \YaS or er 
l
·ved and referred to the de

be rece 
t to which it relates. partmen · 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 

MR. CLIFT-To ask the Hon. Min-

of A O'riculture and Mines to lay 
ister 0 • 

on the table a copy of a letter wr1t-

by l\.Ir J P. Howley to the Head ten ,;.v • • 

f the Department in connection 
~·ith the coal boring contract about 
to be entered into with Mr. Randall, 
of New York, and in which he re
commended the acceptance of Mr. 

Ran dial I. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES-The required 
letter will be furnished to-morrow. 

MR. CLAPP-To ask the Minister 
of P1Jblic Works what has been done 
in regard to the completion of Bak
er's Brook Brldge, Bonne Bay, and 
if the said bridge is not completed, 
to state if it is the intention of the 
Department to complete the sa·me 
this summer. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
In reply to that question, I beg to 
state that nothing h1as been done 
during the past year and as yet no
thing has bee·n decided by the De
partment. 

MR. CLAPP-To ask the Hon. Col
onial Secretary what tenders were 
received for the carriage of mails 
between Bonne Bay and Deer Lake 
during the present winter, with the 
amount of each tender and name of 
Parties tendering; and also which of 
the said tenders was accepted, and 
to lay on the tabl~ copies of all ten
ders received 

' . __ ,_ 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-! 
beg to lay on the table the informa
tion asked for by the hon. member. 

PROGRESS ON PILOTAGE BILL 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
Since the passing of this Bill in 
Committee, I find that there is need 
of a slight formal amendment. I 
beg, therefore, to move that instead 
of the third re·ading, the House 
should go into Committee of the 
Wh·ole to consider this amendment. 

The Order of the Day for the Third 
Reading of the Bill entitled "An Act 
respecting Pilotage Rates for the 
Port of St. John's" w·as accordingly 
discharged, and the House again re
solved itself into Co.mmittee of the 
Whole on the said Bill. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
Mr. Chairman, ·since the passing of 
the Bill in Committee, the C·ommis
sio·ners who were the petitioners for 
the introduction of this Bill have 
found that they can buy a boat pro
pelled be petrol or g·asoline that will 
serve the purpose as well as one 
propelled by steam. I, therefore, 
move that the word "steam" be eras
ed, and the word's "motor or other 
power" be substituted therefor. 

The amendment being adopted, the 
Committee then rose. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred, !and pas
sed the Bill with some amendment. 

Ordered, that this report be re
ceived, and that the Bill be read a 
third time on to-morrow~ 
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DEBATE ON R.tlILWAY RESOLU .. 
TIONS-(Continued). 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the ·Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself into ·Committee 
of the Whole on the su.bject of Rail
way Extension. 

MR. 1S1PEA·KE··R left the C:hair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

MR. HOWLEY Before the motion 
is put, Mr. C·hairman, I should like 
to make a few remarks as the repre
sentative of a district which is affect
ed by the Contract. 

In dealing with this question, we 
have, I submit, · in the first place, to 
co11sider whether the adoption of the 
Contra1ct for the building of the 
bran·ch lines is justified by the con
dition of the country, I mean the 
financial -condition. In the second 
place, if the financial ·condition of 
the country justifies it, we have to 
consider whether the trade of the 
districts into which these lines are 
to run deserves th·e expen.diture and 
responsibility to be undertaken as 
outline·d in the Contract. N·ext, will 
the increase in our rev·en ue or taxes 
be suffi.1cient to pay the interest on 
the expen·diture. And if after con
sidering all these points we find that 
we favour the proposition, we may 
then pass on to consider the Con
tracts thems·elves. First, as to the 
construction con tract, is it a good 
contrruct? Is it the best contract that 
the country could have made? Can 
anyone suggest a better con tract 
than this one? I do not mean can 
anyone conceive a better .contract 
than this one now before the House. 
But can anyone suggest a better ,con-
tract that mig·ht have been made 
than the one before the House? 

I have heard, Sir, the rem 
the Ho11. Premier in support of 
resolutions, and the speech of t 
Hon. the Leader of the Opp 
against them, and coupling 
witl1 a general knowledge of the 
ditions outside this House, an 
main po in ts in connection wit 
pertaini11g to the contract. I 
see, Mr. ·Chairman, that the p 
of the Rt. Hon. Sir Robert B 
a t all feasible. For myself, 
representative of a constituen 
a district member of this House 
as a citizen, a citizen who, wi 
fellow citizens, will be called 
to shoulder the .bur·den of resp 
bilj ty of this measure when lt 
comes law·, I 11a ve no hesi 
in acclaiming my support of the 
tract before tbe Ho·use. Mr. 
man, I crave the indulgence o 
Committee whilst I briefly r 
my reasons for supporting 
measure. 

Working on the lines that I 
mitted at th.e beginning of 
marks I tak·e it, Sir, that the 
cial condition of the ,Colony 
than justifies the un.dertaking o 
expenditure. History repeats 
every other day. Twenty-five 
thirty years ago, (I can scar·ce 
mem.ber the time), when the 
policy of rail way ·construction 
inaugurated in this Colony, c 
wiseacres, both inside and ou 
this House, held up their ·han 
dis1nay. They declared that th.e 
try was going bankrupt. It may 
been a n1ere coincidence, but 
happened., that in this House, th 
dividuals who took this position 
all members of the Opposition. 
Sir, it ·comes with a very bad 
for a public man on the· floors of 
Assen1bly, a man v1hose learning 
experience and a~bilities have 
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leader in the land. I say 
hin1 a 'th a very bad grace ·t con1es w1 
that 1 to state that the 

such a man 
fron1 . 11 become .bankrupt in a 

trY \Vl onn . · ,. this railway policy 
. fe\Y yeaIS II 

'
81 

· . d tl1r 0 ugh. If 2 5 or 3 0 
. carr1e 
1 o-o "''e f 0 und that the con1di-
·ears a:::i • • 
) f the country JUst1fie.d the ex-
tions 0 . . 

. e I sub1111t, 1.Vlr. Chairman, 
pe11d1 tur ' . . T 

tl e coiid1t1ons now, the develop-
tllat 1 . 

t f otlr resources, the increase of 
JUCll 0 b f revenue and the prospects e· ore 
our · t"f •t I 

t day n1ore than JUS 1 Y I . 
us 0- ' 

k Sir did the statements of those 
as , ' 

· eacres turn out to be true·? Most 
\YlS 
enJphatically no. In fact, the New-
fouiidland of to-day as compare:d to 
the Newfoundland of that time 

i:;llo'vs tl1at their prophesies were 
absolutely fallacious. Loo·k at our 
resources otl1er than our fishery, 
all developed by the building of our 
rail\vay, all our revenue, deriva.ble 
fro111 other sources than the fishe.ry, 
all the en1ploymment, other than 
that g·iven by the fishery, all the 
vrospects of to-day! All these things 
are attributable almost wholly, and 
those not directly attributable, 
then indirectly, to the policy of 
building the railway, and opening up 

of communication. 

.. ·o,Y, sir, vvhat is the condition of 
the country to-day? I do not think, 
Sir, and it would be presumption on 
n1y part to think otherwise, I do 
not think that I can improve upon 
what has already been said so ably 
by the Hon. the Premier. But I 
should just like to point out that 
without any improveiment in the 
financial condition of th·e country, 
\Vithout the addition of a sin.gle cent 
to the reve11ue, without any ad·di
tion to the taxes on the Colony there· 
is a fund at hand to me·et the inter
est on the proposed outlay. It ·has 
been pointed out that the interest on 

this ex1penditure will b·e $140,000 
per 3rear. \Ve have, Sir, at the pres
ent moment $ 75,000 fro·m the Bell 
Island tax. I have another $75,000 
in my mind. I mean the $75,000 
saved to the Colony by the failure 
of the Fog Free Zone sche·me. It 

· will be remembered that the late 
government m.ade a ·contract by 
w·hich they undertook, .by whic.h they 
pledged themselves to pay a subsidy 
of $75,000 to that sch.em·e, generally 

kno\vn as the Fog Free Zone Rail
way. 

That s-cheme has not materialized, 
an·d there isn't anybody foolis'n 
enough to believe that it is going to 
materializ,e and we are satisfied that. 
we are never going to 1have the Fog 
Free Zone route, so we have saved 
to the Colony $75,000 with the $75,-
0 O O received from the · Bell Island 
Companies and we have more than 
sufficient to meet the interest on the 
expenditure, contemplated by the 
contra·ct. So much, Mr. Chair·man, 
for the financial position. I am not, 
Sir, at pre1se11t, in a positio·n to state 
positively, what the price of our 
bonds is on the Lon,don market. But 
what I want to say is, that supposing 
for the sake of argument, the 1bonds 
were to sell as low as 9 0 or 9 2, I 
say, Sir, that it will be greatly due 
to the fact that the ex-Pre·mier of 
this country, the late Leader of the 
Government of this Colo.ny had .pub
licly proclaim1e1d from his seat in 
this House that the credit of this 
Colony was not good. I say, Sir, that 
such a statement coming from the 
Rt. Hon. gentleman, ·cannot be made 
without a great cost to the Colony, 
and even if it we1r·e true, it is not 

l1is place to publish it throughout the 
world·. ~If this statement, Mr. 
Chairman, were made by so,me junior 
member, by some inexp.erienced man 
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who was in th·e House for the first 
time, it would not be looked upon as 
meaning much, but coming from the 
mouth of a man who has been Prem
ier of the Colony for the ·past nine 
years, it ·must necessarily weigh 
heavily and I repeat, 1Sir, that if any 
loss occurs over the sale of these 
\bonds it is the result of the state
ments made yesterday by the Rt. 
Hon. .Sir R. Bond. 

The other day, Mr. Chairman, the 
Hon. Leader of the Opposition, in his 
speech on branch lines, spoke in a 
sneering manner about the branch 
line to T·repassey, in a manner which 
tended to belittle the importance of 
this line. The reference may have 
been intentional or it may not, but 
whatever th·e intention may have 
been, I should like to point out (and 
in saying this I do not wish to de
preciate the claims of the other dis
tricts) that this line to Trepassey is 
probably the most important of all 
the proposed five branches. Not only 
will it open , up a part of the country 
that has a big trade, but it wili also 
establish a winter port near St. 
John's. For years past the eastern 
shore of this country has needed a 
winter port and even last spring it 
will be remembered the whole trade 
of the country was held up owing to 
the harbou.r of St. ,John's being 
blocked by ice, and the Allan boats 
from Britain, and all the American 
and Canadian carriers with spring 
goods and supplies on board were 
prevented by the ice off this port 
from getting in or out and several 
had to proceed on their voyage with
out being able to land their goods. If 
we had a rail way terminus at Tre
passey, it could be made a winter 
port for all these steamers and we 
would not then be prevented from 
a-etting our goods or have our trade 

delayed. Mr. Chairman I 
• • ' SUb 

that this is a most important f . a 
in support of the Trepassey b 
in addition to the other ad ran . . van 
-vvhich will accrue. For these re as 
~ submit that the Trepassey hr 
is not the least important br 8.Jl anch Of 
the five, but I will go· even furth er an 
say that it is the most im 
branch of them all. Portan 

Now, sir, with regard to th 
· e P<>si 

tion of the electorate upon this 
t
. que 
ion, I have not the least doubt th 

they are heart and soul with fJJ.at 

Government: If they were not in 
favor of rail way extension this Gov .. 
ernment would not have been re-
turned last year. VVhat great ca us 
swept tl1e late Government from Po 
and elected the present adminis 
tion? The policy in the mantte 
of Sir Edward Morris, the policy 
develo.pment of the country, not 
least important part of that policy 
i11g tl1e extension of the railway 
the most imporant centres of 
Island. I am not the one to say 
branch rail ways should be built 
every settlement that petitions for 
but if a district asks for a bran 
railway and facts and figures can 
shown to me justifying the contenti 
tl1at the cost is not a loss and th 
the trade of that particular distri 
will be greatly increased by the bull 
ing of a railway, then, Sir, I will s 
port that petition, even if it be i 
a branch line to Torbay or Quidi Vi 
On the other hand if the petition 
signed by 20,000 people and they can 
not show that the granting of th 
prayer of the petition can be mad 
except at a great loss to the ColonJ 
then I shall not vote for it. 

That is my position on these con 
tracts. I am satisfied from the stat&
men ts made in this House that these 
five branch railways are justified from 
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. ~tandpoint, and I can only 
t. iancial ;:, · t f 
11 

1 ope tl1e day is no ar 
, dd that 

1 1
tlleY ,vill be supplement

t \· 11er1 
i an J. xtensioi1 of the rail way 

bY tl1e e~ · . 
· 's as prayed for in the .,t. 1ar)· 

to - . ,811ted by my colleagues 
t"tion p1 es 

l 1 
, f tlie otl1er day. I hope for 

d IllYSCl . . 11 • 1 feel tl1at n1y hope is likely 
l · a11 d 

t 11 i·zed for I have every con-
be rea 1 , . 

to "y tlie ability of the Premier 
f dence i ... i 

, the needs of this Colony and 
to grasp 

tl·sfv its needs. When we had 
to sa ~ . 

llorior to present the petition 
tl.

1 
d lJY tlie people of St. Mary's we 

ign · h b h ited figures to show that t e ranc 
. t tliat place would not mean a 

}Ill 0 
Io 

5 
to tlie Colony and I hope :hat in 

due cotirse tlliS Government will fol-
10,y up tlie present contract by an
other and even better one which 
,vill incltide a branch line to St. 
Jlary's and Salmonier. The next 
question is tl1e question of tl1e con
tract before the House. Is it the 
be t that cov ld be rnade by the Gov-

. t ? rninent u11der the c1rcums ances. 

The leader of the Opposition has re
ferred at considerable length to the 
13th section of the r~il way bill of 
1901 and 11as expressed an opinion
a legal opinion-as to the effect of 
that clause. I do not believe for one 
mon1ent that my learned friend, Mr. 
l(ent, \Vill stand up in his place and 
take his professional reputation on 

the interpretation of that section as 
given by his leader, nor do I be
lieve that the editors of either of 
the two Opposition papers in the city, 
both of whom are lawyers, will en
dorse the legal opinion of Sir Robert 
Bond as to the reading of that sec
tion. I do not think that any man 
'vith any knowledge of the law at all 
\Vill agree with that i~terpretation 

or the clause. I must say that per-
onally I cannot see how the Gov

ernment could order th·e Reids to 

undertake the construction of the 
branch lines. I say, Sir, that I shall 
be very m ucl1 surprised if the hon. 
member for St. John's East gives it 
as his legal opinion that the Govern
ment could order the Reid Company 
to do so. Again, Mr. Chairman, the 
Hon. Premier has told us that before 
tl1e con tracts \Vere concluded he had 
consulted one of the highest legal 
attthorities, a former Attorney Gen
eral of England, and this gentleman 
had scoffed at the idea. 

It was absolutely necessary, there
fore, that a new con tract be made, 
and as to th.at new contract, it is 
not for me to add one word to or 
attempt to improve upon the state-
1nen t of the facts made by the Hon. 
Premier. The Con tract between the 
Committee is a contract that is form
ed on the sound basis of twenty-five 
years' experience. The contract is 
formed with a view to overcoming 
the objections and difficulties which 
11ave been met with in the contracts 
of the past twenty-five years and, Sir, 
it seems to me that the two primary 
considerations for us to deal with in 
such a con tract 11a ve been carefully 
preserved by the Government. These 
two primary considerations are (1) 

land grants, and (2) labor in the con
struction of the lines. '"V'rith regard 
to the land grants, we have had con
siderab1e experience. We nave ex
perienced considerable vicissitudes 
and set backs. With the knowledge 
and experience of the former con
tracts behind them, the Government 
hav-e in the present measure a contract 
which will have all that can be of 
good to the Colony and guard against 
a repetition of the errors of the past. 
In the present contract we have a 
cla1~se providing for payments, to be 
made on and, reserving to the Col
ony certain stipulations in connection 
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with the lands to be given to the 
Company. We are giving land in
stead .of gold, and lest the troubles 
and mistakes of the past be repe·ated, 
we have a limiting clause on these 
land grants. We have on ea.ch grant 
a clause limiting the optional right 
of the contractor to "call in so much 
land in such a locality as he ple·ases." 
With wisdom and foresight that de
serves and will re·ceive the highest 
praise, the Government has taken 
care that the rights of the fishermen 
to lands required by them be re
serv.ed and safeguarded. How better 
could we safeguard the rights of the 
people? 

As re·gards the second point, I con
sider that the Government deserves 
the highest commendations for the 
thought that prompted them to make 
provision for a decent day's pay fo·r 
a decent day's work. In past years 
I have had considerable experience 
in matters pertaining to the proper 
payment of laborers, and I am glad 
to see a· Government measure which 
standardizes, so to speak, the wage 
of the laborer at $1.50 pe1r day, and 
which forces the railway contractor 
(and any contractor for that matter) 
to .recognize the modern trend of 
events and the necessity of doing jus
tice to our laborers by giving them· 
a living v1age in return for the ardu
ous W·ork they do in the building of 

"' ' these branch lines. It i·s due to the 
man with the pick and shovel, and 
the Government ·and the c·ontracting 
company will, for their action in this 
respe·ct, receive the highest praise 
of the people at large. Mr. Chair
man, it is the duty of the Opposition 
to criticise and find fault. If the 
measure is a bad one, it is a wise 
thing to ha.ve it criticised and ex
posed, and it is one of the best feat
ures of the British Constitution that 
it is possible for the Opposition to 

expose a bad measure, and Poaa 
defeat it. But, sir, it often happ 
that the duties of the Opposition 
forgotten and overlooked, and 
their imagination is allowed to 
riot. 

'I,he idea of the present Opp
08

1 
seems to be that nothin.?; that co 
fron1 the Government can be gOOd 
and even if it is good, it must 
fought and every possible fald 
found with it. Evidently they ·do 
because they themselves did not ha 
tl1e ideas or the foresight of. the b 
ness-like enterprise of the pres 
Premier. I submit, moreover, thd 
there is no railway contract, no ~ 
ter how perfect it may be inade, th 
the Opposition can consistently sup.. 
port. Wl1en they found that the Peo
ple's Party had formulated this pol 
icy, what was their cry? They had 
b·ut one answer, and that was that 

I 

the country would be brought into 
bankruptcy, and then there would 
be Confederati.on. That was their 
answer, but the pe·ople did not be
lieve it, for the people are beginning 
to see tl1rough cries of that kind. 
That cry is played out, like the c17 
of "Wolf" in the old fable. You will 
remember how the Deople 'in that 
fable heard the cry "Wolf" so often 
that they became disgusted and 
would not listen to it, so that when 
the wolf really came they were 
caught napping. Had the people 
not been wise last spring, the Oppo
sition woul,d have been returned to 
power, and the wolf would have 
come in tl1e form of a "Crow," and 
the much abhorred Confederation 
would have enveloped us. 

Mr. Chairman, I have no wish to 
detain the Committee at any further 
.leng·th, and shall only say that for 
the reasons I have mentioned I shall 
give the measure my very heartiest 
st1pport, and in giving it that sup-
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that I hope before 
JllUSt saY 

port I . rnY pleasure to see a 
't \Vill bG M ' iong i . tended to St. ary s. 
h line ex 

branc 
Mr Chairman, I do 

!{ENT- · 
~1R· ake any very lengthy 

not intend to m the Resolutions be
tions on 

observa . 1 shall try to express 
the Cl1a1r. . 1 

fore . s briefly as poss1b e 
pinions a . 

mY 0 fi rnY remarks as str1ct-
d to con r1e 

an . h scope of the Resolu-
with1n t e b t 

lY h nature of the de a e 
ti ns as t e . k . 

o fore "'ill permit. I thin ' sir' 
hereto urable member for Pla-
hat the ho110 

t . wl10 has just sat down, has 
centi.a, ·cused the Opposition of 
unfairly ac h 

ble criticism. There as 
unreasona M 

t been a Government, r. 
never ye 

. that has not flung that 
Chairman, 

Oss the floors of the House. 
taunt acr . . . 

Ver a man is cr1t1c1sed, he re
Whene 

d the criticism as unreasonable, gar s . . . 
and the n1ore just1ficat1on there is 
for the criticism the more resentful 
does the person criticised become. 

ow, sir, 1 tllink that one effect of 
the renlarks that came from this side 
of the House last evening was to 
bring home to the honourable mem
bers who sit on the other side the 
fact that there was a great deal of 
reason and foundation in these criti
cisms, and the future will show, sir, 
I believe, that there was a great deal 
of justification for the criticisms that 
proceeded from the Right Hon.. the 
Leader of the Opposition on yesterday 
evening. 

ow, sii:, I wish to say here that 
as far as railway develo!)ment is 
concerned, properly thought out, 
properly directed and with proper 
contracts and arrangements, there is 
no person in this House who would 
more strongly favor rail way con-
truetion which would make for the 

development of this country if the 
circumstances and conditions were 
Present which would warrant such 
construction. The r ·ailway is the 

great agent of d e v e 1 op m e r1 t . 
The rail-vvay has created the Unit
ed States and made it what ft 
is to-day, and the railway has made 
Canada what it is to-day, but they 
were built on a policy of develop
ment. Railways are of two kinds, 
sir, railways are developers, opening 
up countries and lands for coloniza-. 
tion and helping to settle people on 
unpopulated areas~. That is the 
first kind. Another kind is a rail
way to regulate traffic where traffic 
already exists. These are two dis
tinct kinds of rail ways. The rail
ways under consideration are not to 
n1y mind de,reloping rail ways; they 
are merely intended to facilitate traf
fic they are railways communicat
ing with a trunk line to regulate 
the traffic between the terminals of 
these branch lines and the main 
trunk. They presuppose development; 
they presuppose centres of industries 
in the country; they presuppose that 
there is traffic to facilitate. Now, the 
effect of these rail ways, I submit, is 
to divert traffic-they will simply di
vert traffic from the sea to the land. 
Instead of the traffic comtng un in 
crafts or stean1ers you will have 
the traffic conveyed by land. The 
carrying trade will be transferred 
from the craft owner and steamers 
to the Reid Co. This, I submit, is 
not the policy "'hich this countrJr 
ought to adopt at the present time. 
If we were in a position to build 
railways we ought to build them 
with a view to interior development. 

When the recent general election 
had ended, the policy which the pre
sent Government had placed before 
the people had received 1the endorsa
tion of the electors, and I have no 
doubt that the Honourable the Prime 
Minister, on that ground, felt justi
fied in bringing in these Railway 
Resolutions. I think that even if I 
might go as far as to say that he 
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was jus1tified in bringing in Railway 
Resolutions, there were still certain 
prelin1inary matters wl1ich should 
have been attended to and done be
fore any.,. such Resolutions were 
brought in here or any agreement 
''rhatever entered into. 

We have had expressions of opin
ion regarding Clause 13 of the Con
tract ·of 1901. What, sir, was the 
duty of the Government before en
tering into this J)resei1t contract re
garding the discussion which had 
taken place upon the construction of 
that contract? We have had, sir, 
two opinions quoted to the House 
already. We had the opinion which 
was expressed by Sir Robert Bond 
in the House. It is true it was 
tl1e opinion of a layman, but I sub
n1it that it was the opinion of a lay
man who by his services rendered 
to this country, and by his experi
ence of its public life, was entitled 
to consideration. Then, sir, we had 
the opinion of the Solicitor or Coun
sel for the Reid Newfoundland Com
pany in arguing the case before the 
Lyttelton Arbitra1tion. It is true, 
sir, that this is an argument, but it 
is an argumen't that was used on be
half of his client in order to sub
stantiate a claim which he was then 
nlaking for payment for branch rail
v1ays. It is true thaJt a certain lati
tu 1e is allowed to counsel in argu
ment, but still, sir, I submi1t that 
it is a :position which the Contract
or took and argued before a Court 
o! Arb¥t.ration and which deserved 
the consideration of the Govern
ment and the action of the Govern
ment. Ft1rther, sir, any person who 
will read the Manifes1to issued to 
the c10untry by the Hon. leader of the 
Government last fall will be con
vinced that not only did he consider 
that the opinion expressed by Sir Rob
ert Bond to have good foundation, but 
that it contained a sufficiently good 

foundation for him to adopt th 
gestions therein made, and he e 
in his Manifesto and he laid •t ll 
the people in a forn1 which 

1 

lea,d ~ny .person reading the 1\1: 
to to believe that it was the 

f s· Ed . · op o ir - ward M1orris himself. 1 
reiad it for the Committee , an 
think after I have read it, it Wt 
evident that that was the impr 
which the Manifesto was intenu 
convey. After setting out his p 
ise to c·onstruct branch railways 
says:-

''That the construction of t 
"branch lines is feasible accordt 
''Sir Robert Bond without addin 
''the present burdens of our peop 
''proved by the following declar 
''of the Right Honou.rable the Pre 
''o! the Colony, made in the House 
''Assembly ,during the last session 
''the Legislature on Feb. 13, 19-03 

He then quote,d the following 
tion of Sir Robert's remarks in 
H1ouse:-

''No legislation is necessary 
"present in order to affect the 
''complishment of the Branch Rafi. 
"ways' as it is provided in the Rall
''way Contract that whenever it 
''shown to the Government t 
''there is sufficient v1olume of tr 
''to warrant the construction 1>f 
•:railway, tl1e Governmen1 may 
''c•tl the Go-"·E·rt:n1Prt Contraeto:· to 
''dertake the work 1of construction 
''once. Bu l the fact that there ts 
''eufficient volume of traffic to 
''rant the expenditure of the n 
''sary money must first be sho 
''Of c1ot1rse the Government has 
''foot the bill finally.'' 

''That is the section which. Sir E 
ward Morris used. He ·did not 
tradict it, he did not say that it d 
not a correct opinion 1or that he 
not agree with it. 
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N PRIME MINISTER~ 
TlI1£ HO :t section where I point-

d the uex 
li a the in1terest would have 

t that . 
d -0u 'd d f,or and how it would 

be prov1 e 
to to be got. 
bave 

J(.bJNT-That section was in-
~1R. n vey to the coun'try that 
ded to co 

ten T' ·d l\iorris endorsed that op-
. r n;d '' a1 "th h 1. nd \vhether he dealt w1 t e 

1u1on a not in a subsequent para-
. terest or 
in he impression was created. 
graph t · · f . . 1 submtt that in view o 

'O'W' Sll, . 1 inions whethe·r the parties these op 
essed them were of the legal 

"·ho expr 
'ty or not the G,overnment tratern1 ' 

hould have set at rest forever any 
doubt that had or might he~eafter 

. egarding the construction of arise, r . 

. ntract It is a Conract in-this co · 
l · g the expenditure of four or 

VO VlD 
million dollars by this Colony. 

~~:re is machinery provided whereby 
the construction of contracts such as 
this might be obtained frOJJ?. the Su
preme Court. It is true that there is 
another means of settling disputes 
betwee11 the Con tractor and the Gov
ernment, but in this matter it was 
easy ur1der the Section of the Judi
cature Act dealing with the construc-
ion o! documents to have· obtained at 
very little cost the opinion of the Su
preme Court on this matter and to 
have set at rest forever any doubts 
that might arise regarding the con-
truction of this con·tract. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, I think it is . 
unnecessary for me to go over the 
matters which have already been 
dealt with by the Righ1t Honourable 
the Leader of the Opposition; it is 
unnecessary for me to point out to 
he House or the Committee the ex
penses in connection with the amount 
to be paid for the consruction of 
hese branch lines. It is unneces
ary for me to deal with these feat

ures of the debate. I shall, however 
later on have occasion to refer to 
hem. 

I do not think, sir, that the a.rgu
ment which has been used ·On the 
other side of the House 1that it was 
improper for Sir Robert Bon·d to re
fer to the financial arrangeiments un
der this contra;ct, and to the effect 
w.hich the enactment of this Contract 
will have upon our bon1ds or se·curi
ties or de1bentur.es, is in any way 
justifiable. I think, 1Sir, that it was 
highly proper, and it would be im
proper if a man of Sir Robert Bonid's 
experience and knowledge allow,e1d 
this 1Committee to pass these Reso
lutions without advising them or 
expressing his opinion upon ·matters 
of such vital importance in for.ming 
an intelligent ju,dgment on this 1Con
tract, as the ipre·s·en t value of our 
securities in the London market and 
the effect which such a va1st ar
rangement as this is ,going to h,ave 
upon them. 

At the nresent time, ,Sir, we, as a 
Colony have a very heavy public 
debt. We hav,e a public de,bt at the 
pr·esent time w·hich repre·sents for 
ea·ch indivi{lual a sum of $100. T'his 
is a large amount for the pu:blic ,debt 
of a Colony of this size. If w-e co·m
pare1, Sir, our public .debt per capita 
with that w.hic,h prevails in tit e Do·
minion of Canada, a country with 
between six and seven millions of 
people, we find that the public of the 
Dominion of Canada is only $ 2 9. 0 0 
per head. If we add to that the 
public 1debt of the Provin·ces, which is 
between $12 and $13 .per head as an 
average, they will only ,have a public 
d·e·bt of about $ 5 0 per ca pi ta, or half 
of that which exists in Newfound
land, and that is after including 
both Dominion and Provincial debts. 
The fig.ures relating to Newfoundland 
do not includ1e the amount to be paid 
for the constru·ction of these rail
ways wh.ich will probably ad.d an-
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oth·e·r $ 2 2 or $ 2 3 per head to the .bur
den of the public debt. 

F11rther, Sir, I think that any per
son w1ho has followed the statistics 
of th1e Dominion of Canada will find 
t ·hat railway construction has been 
the prin·cipal item in making up this 

public debt; but this is principally 
confined to large developing lines, 
such as our 1 ail way from St. John's 
to Port aux Basques. 

I shall now, Sir, briefly refer to 
the particular con tract w1hi·ch we 

''struct an1d perform all othe 
' 'whic·h the Government ? 
'' . ,, h" s quire, w1 ich are not . 
'' . . lU<!lu or incidental to the c · 
''th Oinp}e e '\\Torks comprised i 
' 't n th ract, as the Government 
"discretion, may consider ' 
,, · t an propr1a e; and for the 
, , bt . . h . Pur 

o a1n1ng t e1r approval th 
''tractor s·hall submit des·' 8 
, , t. igns, 

·ca ions and estimates of 
'' t' th erec ions an.d works." 

These are to be pai1d for 
Of the con tract pri·ce Of $1 5 OC>q 

·1 h , 0 
m1 e cas. . . T·hat portion of 
above section which relates to 
tions, fences, etc., and that Olllf 

in·cluded in a somewhat dil 
form in 1893 Contract. They 
be paid for in cas·h over the 
cost immediately on the co 
tion of the line ·being com1>1e 
The sums provlded und.er the 
of the 1893 contract formed p 
the ·clai'm dealt with by the 

have before the 1Committee. I ·cer
tainly, Sir, cannot com·plime1nt the 
Government u·pon the contract w.hich 
they h.a ve mrude. I think that the 
con tract is one of the very worst 
that has ever come into this 

Ho11se, and I think that on the face 
of the contract it is evident that in
stead of the ·constru.ction of this 
railway costing $15,000 a mile by 
the time it is throu,gh it will prob
ably cost in the neigh1bour.hood of 
$17,000 or $18,000 a mile, and 
more, and I think, Sir, that I can 
show you that that is the cas.e. 

ton arbitration. Un•der the head 
stations, wharves, etc., alone, 
Arbitrators awarded to the ·contr 
ors $291,917. The same extras 
be taken into account in consider. 
ing w·hat is to b.e paid for the propm. 
ed bra11·ch railway. It is an extra d 
n1an·ding a cas·h payment, :beyond 
$15, 0 0 0 a mile, .Sir, besi.des these 
tras under section 3 4 that it is p 

vided that, under section 36, 
contractor Shall, as part of this 
tract, provide rolling stock, 
n1achinery, coal sheds, buildings 
water stations of the same gen 
character and description as t 
provided under the construction 
tract made with the late R. G. 
dated May 16, 1903, and in quan 
and capacity proportionate to th 

Last eveni11g Sir Robert Bond 
showed that as the result of the 
finan·c1al arrangements alone the 
payment of the consid.eration in cash 
instead of 'bonds as heretofor·e as 
they appear on the face of the ·con
tract, the railwa·y will cost $16,600 a 
mile. In ad.dition, .sir, to the items 
w·hich were taken up and considered 
in that statement we have also to 
consider the extras whi'<'h ar.e pro
vided for in the contract. 1Sections 
3 4, 3 5 and 3 6 deal with these ex
tras. Section 3 4 provides that: 

''The Con tractor s·hall er.ect all 
·'stations, piers, wharves, fences and 
''snow fen·ces along the line of tihe 
''bran·ch railways to w·hich the ·con
"tract refers, an.d shall ·erect, con-

tal n1ileage of branch r.ail,vays to 
constructed under this agreement 

And section 3 6 continues:-
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1 however, as the quan-
sn1uc1, . 

·· rna descriptions of rolling 
. and 1 h d ··tie 1.. niac·hinery, coa s· e s, 

ck too s, 
·· to . . water stations to be sup-
'buiid111gs, th . 

d erected un.der e ·prov1s-
•plied aiith next preceding clause, 
··on of e . 

• 1 t be applicable or appropri-
··1nav no ·h · r sufficient for, t e proper 
. ate to, o . h R ·1 . nt of the said Branc ai -
··eq u1 p111 e 

·t 1.8 hereby agreed between 
·'"·ar i • ·ties to this .contract that, in ··the pa1 , . 

. f nroviding il1e same, a fair ··11eu o - · • 
I ton of the above ·m·entioned 

•va ua . 
11 . g c·tock tools, machinery, c·oal ··ro in .. , ' 

.. ·heds, engine sheds, workshops, 
, turntables, and water stations shall 
•'be made applicable to ea·ch Branch 
"RaiJ,yay. and that the amount of 
''such valuation s·hall b.e de1ducted 
"fron1 the gross valuation of all t1he 
··rolling stock, stock, tools, machin
"ery, coal sheds, engine s·heds, work
"shops, turntables buil1dings and 
''water stations to be sup1plied or 
''erected und1er the provisions of 
"clause 3 4 hereof for ea:ch Branc·h 
"Railway, and the balance only 
·'shall be paid to the Con tractor as 
"an addition or extra to this Con
" tract.'' 

Now, sir, the m eaning of th.at is 
this. Un·d·er the 1 8 9 3 Construction 
Contract the Contractor was ;bound 
to supply rolling sto·ck equipment 
and accommodation re·quired in ac
cordance with the needs of the then 
projected line, und.er a speci1fication 
attached to the Con tra·ct setfing 
forth the rolling stock w.hi·ch he 
'vas bound to supply. In other words, 
he \Vas bound to build and equip the 
rail1vay on definite sp.ecifi·cation. Un
der the Operating Contract of 18 9 3 
it was provided that in case t·he rol
ling stock provi1ded for by the speci
ticati on annexed to the Construction 
Contract should not prov.e adequate 
for the traffic require·ments of the 

·country, then the Contractor was to 
su.pply suc!h additional rolling stock 
as would be necessary to ·meet these 
requirements, an.d he ;paid their fair 
value at the end of the operating 
period. He supplied these require
ments, he ad1d1ed rolling stock 
equipment and a·ccommodation un
der that section of the Operating 
Contract. In 1901 ·he claimed pay
ment for these additions an,d ·his 
claim was adjusted in th1e Lyttleton 
Arbitration, and under t·his ·head of 
additional rolling stock, Sir, the ·Col
ony had to pay the sum of $5 62,203. 
T;hat was for the valuation of th.e ad
ditional rolling · stock provi.ded un·der 
the 18 9 3 Con tract. In other words, 
Sir, these two items alon1e to whic·h I 
·have refe'rred , stations, wharves and 
rolling sto·ck and equip·ment, ·Cost 
under the 18 9 3 ·Contra·ct about 
$ 8 5 O, O O O. T1hese arie matters th.at 
the Con tractor is to provide under 
clauses 34, 35 and 36 of the present 
Contract. He is to be paid cash for 
them w1hen the line is built. 
Under the 18 9 3 1Contract, as 
compare.d with the present Contract, 
the country had the benefit of that 
rolling stock during the period of 
operation, and at the termination of 
the operating J)eriod the Colony 
would take over the rolling stock as 
an asset and pay for it at its then 
value. Here, sir, we pay for it at 
the beginning of the operating period, 
and it is really part of ·the C·onstruc
tion price, and should be so stated. 

Further, sir, I do not think that 
th.is is a fair estimate of the amount 
that will be required to equip these 
branch lines in the manner demand
ed by the Contractor . It is much un
der what will be required. We must 
ren1ember that in these branch lines 
we have five terminals at least to 
provide for, and it is evident, 
that terminal facili'ties impose 

• sir, 
a 
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heavier burden in proportion to the 
le11gth and equipment, and that a 
sin1ilar length of line without such 
tern1inal facilities would cost much 
less. And besides, sir, we have to 
remember that instead of providing 
rolling stock equipment and accom
modation for bi-weekly and tri
weekly trains, as orovided for in 
the 1893 Contract, we have to pro
vide for equipment and accom1noda
tion for a daily service, which will 
also add the mileage cost for con
struction and equipment. Now, sir, 
when you add the cost of providing 
these stations, these wharves, this 
equipment, etc., to the $15,000 per 
mile, and when you also add the cost 
of the flotation of th·e bonds and the 
depreciation in the market value of 
the bonds at the time of the flotation, 
I think, sir, that you will find that 
this country is UD agains·t a financial 
proposition, the magnitude of which 
time alone will reveal. 

Now, sir, there is another matter 
in connection with what this Con
tract is going to cost the country. 
The cost which has been placed be
fore the Committee by the Premier 
11as been based on a 250 mile con
tract. I think by the time that this 
Contract is :finished it is probable 
350 miles will have been built. Let 
us look at the places to which tl1ese 
rail ways are going to run. Most of 
the mem b·ers of the Committee are 
familiar with them and the routes 
leading to them, or have sufficient 
l{nowledge of them to know that 250 
miles of railway is utterly inade
quate to connect up these various 
places in the manner proposed. 
Take the line down to Trepassey. Is 
that fifty miles? . Why, sir, by the 
time it goes to Trepassey, and goes 
to the various settlements along the 
route, it will be nearer ninety miles. 
From here to Trepassey is seventy 
miles as the crow flies. Now take 

the line to Fortune Bay frorn 
By Chance. I find that from E'o 
Bay to Come By Chance is an 
from seventy to one hundred 
twenty miles. ~hat may vary to 
extent of fifty miles, according to 
place that will be selected at 
terminal point in the bay; but 
no case, sir, will there be less 
seventy or eighty miles of rati 
built. Then take the Bonne Ba 
line, the Grates Cove line and 
Bonavista line. It was stated in 
swer to Hon. Mr. Knowling in : 
Upper House the other day that 
length of the Bona vista line wou 
be seventy miles. Then take th 
Grates Cove and Bonne Bay lines. 
think that it will vrobably be foun 
in these cases, als·o, that the dis.tan 
is far in excess of the estimates of 
the Prime Minister. 

These are matters, Mr. Chairman 
that it is necessary for this Com. 
mittee to take into consideration. Th 
total cost depends upon V\~hat is to 
be supplied and the area over which 
it is to be supplied. Both what ts 
to be supplied and the area over 
which it is to be supplied were alto
gether under-estimated by the Prime 
Minister. I do not think, sir, that 
these figures which I have given 
can be disputed. You may take 350 
miles as the mileage and $16,600 per 
mile as the equivalent to this Colony 
of $15, 000 paid in cash; add to that 
an amount in the neighborhood of 
one million dollars, and you will 
not over-estimate the cost to this 
Colony of the works covered by this 
agreement. The security which the 
Contractor is asked to put up for 
the nerformance of his contract is 
another matter of vital importance in 
construing this Contract. We were 
told by the Prime Minister the other 
day that the Con tractor had to de
posit with the Government, I think, 
$50,000 as security for the construe· 
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Bona vista line, and when 
1 n of the .11 be completed the $50,-

Ji11 '"
1 

• ' t sliifted on as security 
,rill be 

1 construction of the next 
the b h 

l r and so on from ranc to 
ranc~, till the full number of 

b ·anc called for by the Contract 
nches 

bra e been completed. Now, 
hall 11a v 

Reid Newfoundland Company 
ir the . 

· t rincr into a c·ontract with 
ar en e b 

. ntr'r not fo.c the construction bis cou . , 
1·1,vay to Bonavista alone, but 

of a ra 
th construction of five branches 

for e . 
. 1 ,va~~ which even at the Prem-

of ra1 .; ' 
·er's 0 ,vn showing are estimated to 
I · 1 
a~gregate 250 m1 es. 

This security should be to perform 
the entire Contract. His security 
bould be based on the obligations 

,vhich he has undertaken to this 
Colony, not on one de:vartment only 
of his obligations. The country 
hould have security that the whole 

rf the obligations 'vill be performed, 
and it is perfectly ridiculous and ab-
urd to say tl1at the Contract now 

before the Committee is as good a 
Contract in this respect as the Con
tract of 1893. It is n·ot one-fifth as 
good. These, Mr. Chairman, 
r.on1e of the differences which 

are 
bave 

occurred to me as existing between 
this Contract and the Contract of 
1S93. There are others to which I 
"·ill refer later on in the debate. 

.'o\v, sir, there is another matter 
'rhich it is also necessary for us to 
consider in connection with this 
rontract. We are told, sir, that the 
cost of the branch lines to be con
'tructed under this Contract is go
in()' to be met without any extra 
•axation, without any extra burden 
upon the people of this country. I 
do not think, sir, that any person 
",edits that such a thing is possible; 
and I an1 sure, sir, that after two or 
hree Years' experience of the ef

fects of this Contract we will not 

only not believe it, but we will feel 
the actual burden bearing down on 
11s in every article we buy and 
every move and act of our bei11g. 

• 
Ill 

Why, sir, supp·ose the 
does increase in the same 
that it has done during 

revenue 
proportion 

the last 
eight or ten years. Does the Hon. 
Premier think that the increasing 
revenue is not going to bring its 
obligations with it? Take the Civil 
Service, for instance. Does he 
think, sir, that he can defer forever 
doing justice to those civil servants 
throughout the Colony, who are even 
now looking for a reasonable day's 
pay for a reasonable day's work? 
The Civil Service of this country, 
sir, is more underpaid than any Civil 
Service in the world. No other civil 
servants in the world would tolerate 
such small salaries. The cost of 
living is increasing unon everyone, 
and with the increased cost of living 
the value of salaries decreases. It 
is absolutely necessary that the sal
aries of the ci,ril servants should be 
increased, and that, sir, is going to 
absorb a good part of your $75,000 a 
year from_ the Bell Island companies. 

Then, sir, take next spring. You 
had last fall throughout the whole 
country the marine works of nearly 
every settlement and district de
stroyed by storms. You had, sir, 
launchways, public wharve1s and other 
marine facilities destroyed. These 
will ha 're to be replaced or repaired 
and be made a burden upon the tax
payers. You. will have, sir, your 
road v1orks and they will be increas
ing in cost. In fact, sir, I think you 
¥Jill find that the increased revenue 
even taking it at the Premie·r's own 
estimate, will be absorbed by the or
dinary daily requirements of the 
co11n try, and to increase the cost of 
the interest on the public debt even 
to the extent of $140,000 is a large 

• 
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problem for this country to face; but 
as I said before, sir, when you come 
to the afterma,th and have to face 
t11e actual a11nual bill for interest on 
the cost o.f these works contemplated 
in tl1is Contract you will find it far 
in excess og $140,000. 

Tl1at payment of $7 4,000, or 71h 

cents per ton on the ore from Bell 
Island is, I think, a supreme illustra
tion of the shrewdness O·f the me·n 
who represent these companies. They 
fear, sir, tl1at the obligations which 
the present Gove1rnment are about to 
i1npose on this Colony will entail the 
necessity for increased taxation, and, 
sir, they have got in ot1t of the cold 
for the next ten years by this ar
rangement with the Government. You 
cannot go to them if you want to tax. 
1r ou will have to go to other mining 
companies-you will have to go to the 
other industries of the country, you 
'vill have to go to the flour and mo
lasses and the lines and the twines 
from which taxation was taken for 
the bene·fit of the fishermen and the 
poor m_an in the last few years, if you 
want to get a revenue. Besides, sir, 
in connection with the 7% ce·nts per 
ton from Bell Island, I claim that the 
first demand upon that should be the 
local needs of Bell Island. Most of 
the members of this House are pro
bably familiar with Bell Island. They 
}{now the large number of men em
ployed there and of the large hive of 
industry already existing there; they 
}{now, sir, that in some parts of Bell 
Island the traffic is as great as it is 
in some of the principal streets in St. 
Jol1n's, and, sir, it is . absolutely ne
neccary that the amount of the per 
capita allowances which are made to 
other districts for district purposes 
should be increased on Bell Island. 
The local demands of Bell Island 
and the proportion of the per capita 

allowance given to that sec 
tl1e district bear no relevance 
to the number of people there: 
traffic and devTelopmen t that ha.a 
en place there. If this 71h cen 
ton comes from Bell Island then 
ample provision should be ma 
meet the local requirements of 
Island. Why, sir, there is not a 
li11e of road on Bell Island, and 
roads on Bell Island will require 
be made. In wet weather they 
mere swamps. 

The hon. member for Placentia, 
Howley, this afternoon stated 
another $75,000 would be provided 
the saving that would result fro
non-realization of the Fog Free z 
or Inter-Continental Route. I thtak. 
Mr. Chairman, that the hon. mea 
could not possibly have advanced 
seriously. Everyone knows that that 
is 11ot a present burden on the coun 
until the conditions which that CQl. 
tract contemplated have been brought 
about. 

That statement of Mr. Howley, Sir 
I do not think can be taken seriously 
It is not an obligation until th• 
conditions have been fulfilled. Wheth
er they will be fulfilled or not, I will 
not at presen.t t1ndertake to say. It 
will depend on conditions which the 
future alone can bring forth. 

Now, Sir, there is still another mat· 
ter in connection with this contract 
to which I must briefly refer. It does 
not relate so much to the Construc
tion Con tract as to the Operating 
Contract, which is annexed to it. 1 
wish, Sir, here to protest against 
the giving of any more subsidies to 
the Reid Newfoundland Company for 
the operation of these railways. I 
consider, Sir, that the Company owns 
more · 1and property and has control 
over more land in this cot1n try than 
it is proper that any company, In· 
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1 
r association of any kind 

dividua 
0 

The power of the land 
Id 11ave. 

h011 • r to control. Just think, 
· the P0 " e 1 • umense power of control 
. of tl1e II 
ir. tlie possession of the 

. h ven ~ 
'}lie ount of acreage which the 

r ent a111 • • 
P . Ttld Company have in this 
R 1d · rill 11a ve over the future of 
0untrv '' ". try The·re is nothing great-

tlle cot1n · 
. than the power of the con

r ir, 
' f tlie land. It was only the other 

trol o . . 
tl t I read an article, repu bl1shed da, 1a , 

. '·the Daily News from some English 
in 

1
·
11

e wliich dealt with the subject 
magaz 
of the monopolization of land, of the 
control of those who own the land 
have over the destinies of a country. 
TheY can make or nlar it they can 
retard its progress or they can ad
vance it; and I think Sir, that it is 
e pecially improper to hand over 
anotl1er million acres of land-taking 
250 miles as an estimate length of 
branch line-to the present Contrac
tor. It is argued, Sir, that provision 
is made that under certain condi
tions he is to be paid in cash, but 
that is a matter which will work out 
in tl1e relations between the Contrac
tor and the Government; but I am 
no\v, Sir, entering my protest against 
the principle of giving further land 
concessions to a person who has such 
immense areas as the Reid Newfound
land Company or R. G. Reid. I asked 
the Hon. Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines to table in this House a state
ment showing the acreage of land held 
by the Reid Nfld. Co. in this Colony 
at tl1e present time. I asked him to 
ho\\· it irrespective of those already 

forfeited or cancelled or returned to 
the Government for any reason, and 
I asked him for a statement showing 
the quantity that still remained un
granted under the obligations of the 
Colony. Up to the present time I 
have not been su_p_plied with that in-

formation. I asked for it across the 
floors of this House. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES-It is your own 
fault. I have the information in my 
pocket, ready to give it to you, but 
you never asked for it. (Hon. Mr. 
Blandford then read the information 
asked for). I think it very ungrate
ful of Mr. Kent in the way he has 
taken me to task. • 

MR. KENT Mr. Chairman, I can
uot concur with the hon. gentlman 
that I have done any ungrateful act 
toward him. I asked for certain 
inf1ormaltion regardng the Rei·d lands 
which should have been laid on the . 
table of the House. My request was 
put on the order paper and the ques
tion asked in regular 1time·. I was 
told it was in prepara1tion. I did not 
ask for it day after day. The hon. 
Minister was aware of it and i 1t was 
his duty to bring it d·own and when it 
was ready it should have been :tabled 
right away and not kept up to the 
present time. The hon. Ministe.r has 
given us the information. He has 
given it from a document which he 
still possesses and keeps in his han·ds. 
I submiit, Mr. Chairman, that that 
paper ought to be laid on the table 
of ,this Committee in the ordinary 
way. 

THE HON. MINISTER OF AGRI
CULTURE AND MINES I have giv -
en you the desired information. 

MR. KENT Mr. Chairman, that 
document should be laid on the table 
of 1the House. Will the hon. Miniser 
inform me whethe,r it will be tabled 
before the close of to-night's se.ssion? 

THE HON. MINISTER OF AGRI
CULTURE AND MINES I'll give it 
rto you now. (Document laid upon 
table of House). 

• 
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l\iIR. KENT The only result ob
tained from this information is to 

show 1that the concessions in lana 
which have been graned to the Reid 
Nfld. Co. are not only improper, but 
are a crime against the interests of 
the pe,ople an·d of this country, and 
future genera:tions will show that my 
words are true. 

I find from this information that 
the Reids hold over 2 ~ millions of 
acres ,of land in this country. Under 
this contract 1they will get another 
large grant of land, amounting 1to 
nea.rly one and a quarter million 
acres. This will bring their holdings 
up to over four million acres of land, 
and this in a small country like New
foundland. 

This, sir, is an age of combina
tions. Trusts are being formed and 
are stretching out 1to c:ontrol the na
tural sou.rces of wealth, and itt is not 
alone easy to imagine, but it is prob
able, that if there are mines or 
other sources of wealth and value con
tained in those lands that in·dividuals 
or corporations will c·on trol those 
valuable sources ·of wealth, use them 
for their own ends, prevent them 
from being opened up for the bene
fit ·Of the country. 

I do not think, Sir, it.hat it is either 
fair, just or honest to 1the people of 
this country 1tq give further land con 
cessions inv·olving the possession of 
immense powe.r and contr1ol to any 
one individual possession ithe large 
areas now owne,d by the Reld Nfld. 
Co. to add to the.ir already imme11se 
power and c.on t.rol by giving 1th em 
still more acres upon acres of land. 
Have we derived any benefit from the 
lands given to 1the Relds. Have the 
Rei·ds developed the lands? The 
Reids have nei\ther developed th~1t 

land nor have we received any be·nefit. 

Again, Sir. I notice in this con
traot ·the perpetuation and conin na
tion of a system-a system which 

to my mind is a most vicious 
0 

consider, sir, ithat one of the re 
why the present operation of the 
\Vay has not been a success is tha 
ery little dispute in connection 
the operatio11 has to be settled 
Board of i-\.rbitrators specially ap 

ed to deal vvith it. Ev ry dis 
Vlrhich arises is to be referred to a 
tration. It would be better if 8 
matters were dealt with by a Pro 
appointed tribunal of a permanent 
ture. In Canada such disputes 
dea 1 ~1ith by the Commissioners 
Railways. T\vo of the arbitrations 
have had here during re·cent y 

cost nearly $100,000 in 1expe 
alone. Wlhy, sir, the interest on th 
would pay the salary of a Judge 0 
tJhe Supr,eme Court, who would be 
able to give his time solely to the 
settling of disputes or ·claims of this 
nature and railway matters generally 
and in cases of importanc1e an appeal 
could be made to t 1he Privy Council 
I think, 1Sir, that the prepetuation of 
the nrinciple of arbitration in 
this c~n tract is wrong and that dis. 
pu tes sihould be adjudicated upon by 
the ordina.ry tri.bunals of th.e coun. 
trv. We have had enough of arbl
tr~tions; they ar.e to expensive anl 
only lead to confusion between the 
parties. 

I do not think, Mr. Chairman, that 
there is a more ai dent advocate ln 
the country of developing lines of 
rail vvay than I am, provided that 
proper arrangements have been ~ade 
and proper contracts entered into. 
The nolicy of development of our 
natt1r~l resources should be pursued 

1. s It alon er safe and econornic ine · 
b • \Vhen should be assisted by railways, 

necessary, to promote each devel:~ 
men t. \Ve 11a ve not reached 
time for constructing rail ways mere-

t' g traf· ly for the purpose of regula in 
fie. 

• 
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matter, sir, in connection 
.Anoth.er Contract to which I would 
fth this f r before sitting down is 

Ifke to re .en under which the Gov
bligat10 

he 0 re to see that all proper 
ent we 

etnIIl . necessary to make a con-
f rmat1on . 

in ° . h would be drawn up in 
t 'VhlC 

trac ts of the peonle of the 
h interes . . 

t e · In dealing with and going 
country. G · t . Contract, the overnmen 
into this . 

have liad their eyes open, and 
hould . t •t bl. d have rushed 1n o 1 1n -not to 

d ntirely _at the mercy of the folde , e 
tors in the fo.rm and sub-Contrac . . 
of its various st1pulat1ons. 

stance . . t d Th 
d were not 1nv1 e . ere Ten ers . . 

be a difference of op1n1on as to 
maY 

h ther tenders should be called 
~re or not. My opinion, sir, is that 
if the Government had proper sur
veys made and profiles of the lines 
planned, the cost per mile stated in 
the contract would not be anything 
like $15,000 per mile, and if tender~ 
had been called for, it is probable 
that this fact might have been 
brought home conclusively to the 
Government by the disparity in the 
amount of such tenders. The diffi
culty of providing for joint opera
tion of the branch lines and the trunk 
line is no answer to the need for 
tenders. They should have been 
called for. Without them a great 
injustice might be done to the people 
of this country. The Contractor 
could make his own price and stipu
late for his own terms and condi-
tions. 

If the Contractor is not prepared 
to make a reasonable arrangement 
regarding the joint operation of the 
branch ~ailways and the trunk line 
by the Government or by himself or 
by some third party, then it is al
ways open for the Legislature to 
enact reasonable legislation for such 
• • 
Joint operation of the branch and 
trunk lines. Then, I submit, a sur
vey ought to h.a ve been made-not 

• 
only rough surveys, but I submit it 
would have paid this country if sur
veys and profiles had been made of 
these lines. It is all very well to 

• 
say that former surveys had been 
useless. That is no reason why a 
survey should not be made. The 
experience with these former sur
veys, or attempts at surveys, provid
ed, to which ihe Prime Minister re
ferred the other day, should have 
been availed of to have proper sur
veys made u1pon the present line. 
The Government could have had 
surveys made which would have been 
of value; and they have in their em
ploy to-day a gentleman who is as 
competent and capable as any man 
on this side of the Atlantic to make 
and complete such surveys. I re
fer to the Government Engineer, Mr. 
Hall. 

If the Contractors now are mak
ing the survey as they go along, we 
are entirely in their power as re
gards the route and mileage. It is 
true their advance must be sanc
tioned by the Government Engineer, 
but the experience of the line being 
constructed at the present time is 
that the work of constructing is far 
ahead of the approval of the Gov
ernment or the Government Engin
eer. The corres1pondence which I 
asked for the other day, and which 
is now in my possession, shows 
this; and if the Contractors are 
making the survey they are doing it 
free. I think that if we were in a 
position to analyse and break into 
component parts the figure of $15,-
000 which the Contractor has agreed .. 
to, we would find that amongst 
other items in that was included the 
survey. As a matter of fact, there 
is no obligation on the Contractor to 
make any survey before building, or 
to submit any plan to the Govern
ment or --Government Engineer in the 
Contract. I think, sir, that I have 
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• 
already said in t11e previot1s part of 
i11y rernarks that this Contract is a 
poor Contract for this country. I 
believe the day will come when the 
hon. members on the ·opposite side 
of the House will regret that they 
ever voted for the vassing of this 
Contract. Although I believe tl1at 
day vvill come, I hope, however, in 
the interests of this long suffering 
and unfortunate country, that the 
day will not come. While I hope so, 
sir, I cannot believe it. 

There are other details of the 
Contract to which I would wish to 
refer. The manner of supplying 
material is one; the manner of in
corporating other contracts into this 
one; the absence of any specifications 
annexed to the Contract, excevt by 
inference to former contracts, 
others. In a matter of this 
dealing with a subject of such 

are 
kind, 

im-
portance to the country as the con
struction of these branch railways, 
11 othing sl1ould be left to inference; 
nothing should be incorporated by 
reference. It would only make a 
difference of an hour or so of time 
to fill ot1t expressly and in detail 
vvhat is desirable to agree upon, and 
not have clau.ses of another Con
tract, till no person can disentangle 
them and make any kind of ordinary 
sense out of them. 

For instance, sir, take the 1901 
Contract. l think that the incorpora
tion of the 1898 Contract into that, 
or such portions of it as were rele
vant to the 1901 Contract, should 
have been alone expressly, and I 
subm.it that in the i>resent case of 
the experience of incorporating one 
contract into another by reference 
ot1ght to teach the framers of this 
Contract and all who have the in
terests of the country at heart that 
it was wrong in principle to incor
porate one Contract into another 

holus bolus without taking 
cot1n t the relevancy of the 
parts. An entirely new Co 
should have been made, emb 
all the terms agreed upon. The 
ciple of incorporating one Co 
into another will yet involve 
country into dis1putes and litiga 
V\Tith the Contractor, 'Thich 

probably increase the bt1rden: 
already heavy burden-,vhich 
been imposed upon us. There 
other matters, as I have said, 1' 

I may avail of another opportunity 
fore this Committee rises to ref 
-the mail subsidy, the manne 
obtaining supplies and mater 
all of which, I think, I 
show to any reasonble pe 

are framed in a "ray 
advantageous to the Contractor 
believe, Sir, that one set of pe 
will profit considerably from 
present Contract, and these are 
fellow professionals. I think 
probably those who will get a. gr 
benefit out of this contract are 
lawyers. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE--Or 
the Reids? 

MR. KENT-I forgot them tor tll 
moment. For these reasons, lit. 
Chairman, I wish to record my ~ 
against these Resolutions. I kno 
that anything I have said here to. 
night will not have any influence ott 

the minds of the hon. gentlemen 0'0-
posite. I know that they have already 
made up their minds, and the nt~a

su.re has been made a party measure, 
and that they will vote with thetr 
party. I hope that they will not tt
gret it, but I believe they will. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICln'.r 
TURE AND MINES-During 'the pa.st 
two days it has been my pleasure to 
listen to two of the greatest speeches 
I have ever had the opportunity ol 
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. particularly migl1t I refer 
l ar111g. of tlie Hon. Prime Minister 

th t 
1 1

.d and able rnanner he 
~t tlC 

iu ' 111 
>-::.s tlle variol1s obligations 

, f r es 
it u t and I l1ave no 

. tlte con trac ' 
nd 1 

. 'aying tl1at never was 
·itati !1 Ill ::; . . 

t ·ntroduced 1n this House 
0 1trac 1 

.. . of greater benefit to the 
}liCll \\ ,J::i f 

d \Vliich so surely sa e
ople an 

. ~ tli ir interests. On tl1e other 
u 1 

l eader of the Opposition in 
and th , .u ., --

hi . P ecll claimed that he was go-
. 1.1·c]\ the contract with the 

• er to P l -

n dl of 1ruth, as he stated in his 

t O
n tl1e Governor's Speech, but 

d ba e 
'f he l{t. Hon. gentleman or the 
1
th r ner11bers of the Opposition 
. 1 ~11at tl1ey are going to bolster tblll r UL ~ 

anY kind of a11 attack upon the 
P ti· .. ct the_Y have their work cut Jl ' J. , ~ 

t 'rhere has been 110 contract 
OU • 
come before tl1is House in recent 

ars t11at Ls so impossible of oppos
fng as tl1is one. Now, Sir, I am per
onally deepl}T interested in this con

tract, because it 11as practically re
ul ed fro1r1 a petition presented by 

1n \ to this Ifouse. On the 14th of 
bruary, 1908, I 11ad the pleast1re of 

pre "entir1g one of the largest peti
tions e·ver brought to this House from 
the people of Bonavista Bay, aslring 
of the ~xtenscion of the rail way to 

navista. On that occasion, Sir, 
:ter I 11ad lengthily dwelt upon the 
reat advantag·es such an undertak

'ng v o::ld be to the fJeople of my 
di trict, tl1e Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Bond, 
fr.01n this side 0f the House, where 
he \Yas then sittin_g, tl1rew Ollt a 
challenge, if I may call it so, to the 
ffe.ct tba.t 11e wt1s prepared to build 
rai~ \Vay to Bona vista if there was 

ufficient traffic to "ra,rrant it. This · 
taten1ent by l1im at that time, Sir, 
~, ridic-..:lous and nonsensical, for 
' ha.cl in his ha11ds communications 
fron1 all parts of tl1e district advocat
ing tl1e prayer of the petition. His 

supporters in the House had similar 
petitions, bt1t because he put up h~s 
little finger, they all sat mute and 
not a single one of them had the 
ma11liness or the courage to support 
tl1em. But the giving of this privi
lege is now out of the hands of Sir 
Robert Bor1d. Si11ce then the people 
l1ave spoken, the mandate has be:en 
gi\ren. They have said: "Give us 
Branch Railways," and they have sent 
us here to carry out their wishes, and 
we i1a ve done so . 

Immediately, Sir, that the People's 
Party declared to the people its 
policy of building branch railways, 
tl1e people rallied to our support and 
,,~e swept the country; and tl1ose men 
wl10 sat mute and did not open their 
mouths, where are they? Swept into 
oblivion. The petitions presented on 
tl1at occasion were not signed by any 
on.e particular. class, all classes of 
people, the clergy, doctors, mercan
tile men and the fishermen, whose 
i11 terests I am going to advocate as 
long as I have a voice~all signed 
t11ern.. They have asked for railways 
a,nd railways they will have. Need 
-vve pay any attention to what eman
ates from the other side, Sir. One 
of the first things we heard when we 
assembled here on the opening day 
was the l..ieader of the Opposition in 
11is l1s11al flowery and masterly way, 
v1hen referring to the model farm, 
stating that he had a certificate from 
a veterinary surgeon which said that 
every animal imported here last 
sp·ring for that farm was diseased. 
'llhy, Sir, I hold in my possession 
a, certificate from the same surgeon 
to the opposite effect. Then, again, 
he stated that the gentlemen who 
signed the petition for the extension 
of the railway to Bonavista was the 
same man who bitterly opposed the 
branch line to Placentia when it was 

• 
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built. This, Sir, is absolutely un
true. The facts I hold in my hand, 
and with your permission will read 
them to the Committee. He said of 
the Rev. A. G. Bayly that he wanted 
a railway on the 14th of February, 
1908, but in 1887 he was against it. 
Here are the facts, Sir; yesterday I 
telegraphed the Rev. A. G. Bayly, as 
follows: 

"Rev. A. G. Bayly, Bonavista, 

"In speaking on railway resolu
tions Sir Robert Bond referred to 
petition forwarded_ to you last year in 
favor of Branch Railway to Bonavista 
and stated that you had signed a 
petition from Bonavista in 1887 pro
testing against the b11ilding or the 
Placentia Branch Rail way then be
ing constructed~ Please answ.er 
whether statement is correct. Were 
you in Bona vista in 1887? 

"S. D. BLANDFORD." 

To-day I received this message in 
reply: 

"Statement absurd. I was at 
school in St. John's in the winter 
of 1887 and went to England in Sep
tember. Sir Robert evidently think
ing of som.e one else. 

"A. G. BAYLY." 

Another lie nailed, Mr. Chai1rman. 
What sort of a conscience must a 
man have when to bolster up his 
case he must needs descend to such 
a pal try untruth. If he hoped to 
gain anything in his asf$ertion he has 
miserably failed for he found the 
truth on this side of the House. No,v, 
Sir, what does this railway exten
sion mean? Does it not mean th€ 
development of trade and everything 
we can think of? The railway is the 
harbinger of civilization. It will 
bring Eonavista a busy thriving town 
100 miles away, close in touch with 

t~e ce11tre of t11Bi:t1ess activity 
city of St. John's It Will sp 

1 . e I 
per1 ty to the people there a 
c:\ver~,r little settlement alon llf 
~)ra11ch line. It will mean the : 
11tg lll) of many of our rsour ces 
lying dormant. Advancement is 
the order of the day, and in 

0 
~o assist ~ur growing Popul 
1n the ·Carrying on of th,eir bu 
we must call in t1he iron horse. 
I am speaking of Bonavista 'P 
larly, :because my interest cen 
there, my r.emarks are equally &p 
cable to every section of the 
try where it is intended to e 
the railway. We s·hall be op 
up our agricultural and mineral 
sources, and when we do this are 
not .benefitting the ·Country. I· 
yes, and the ·more w1e do this 
greater will be our prosperity. 'nl 
are little spots of wealth in 
country that we know very little 0 

I re1nember that last spring when 
was tra veiling from 1S·hoal Bay 
came across many little arms an 
setlemen ts. These w1ere doing well, 
but they could do a great .deal more 
The one complaint was that tbeJ 
could not get their products to mar. 
k·et. Bring the rail way th.ere, sir 
and the welfare of t 1he people would 
be very largely en·hanced. Mr. Kent 
clai'ms that would dispense with traf. 
flc by water. There are places in 
Bonavista itself, where, time after 
time, it is impossible to get into the 
harbors. They are not all like the 
harbor of ,st. J O·hn's. Thousands of 
quintals of fish go out annually from 
Bonavista alone .by thie Dundee. 
Sometimes it is impossible to ship 
fish by the steamer, .because of tbe 
bad weather, an,d for weeks at a 
tim1e t1he mer·chants are hung u 
T1hat means considerable loss to 
them. If the rail way ran there th» 
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b avoided, and the fish 
0 uld · e 

Joss c . ·land any day. There is 
. ped o\· ei 

hIP t that appeals to me. We 
ther fac 

ano f believing that the only 
ar.l fo~~i t~is country where cattle 
place . ed is Bay St. George. T·hat 

be ra1s 
can for Sir, we can raise th1em 
i not so, ' 5 d. trict of Bona vista as well as 
· the IS 
in t of the island. All we 1have 
anY par · •th 

k ·ng for is ·connection w1 
been as i . 

·tal r know of one place 1n the cap1 . 
. lar wher·e they 1have plenty of part1cn 
I but cannot get them here to catt e, . 
k t be ca use there is no means to roar e · 

nort This will now be broug·ht trans t:' • 

b t bv the branch railway, and it a on . . 
will niean not alone prospe·r1ty for 

le of the outports, .but will be a peop 
benefit to t1he ciy as well. 

To the 
ticularly, 
blessing. 

outport business men, .par
these ne\\T lin1es will ;be a 
At the ·present time they 

are greatly ·hampered in the g,etting 
of goods, and this is especially so in 
winter time, w·hen they are com
pelled to k·eep in stock thousands of 
dollars wort1h of goods, so as to be 
sure of having it in ror the spring. 
This n1eans th1e locking up of an 
enormous amount of capital for 
whiC'h other uses might be found. 
With the coming of the iron-horse 
th·ese people can buy their goods in 

. small q uan ti ties, g1et them in w1hen
ever they are needed, and thus obvi
ate the possibility of any great loss. 
:\1any a tim1e an ou tport merchant is 
compelled to buy some of this winter 
stock at higher .prices, when if he 
were able to wait a little longer they 
would be more reasonabl1e. While 
this may not mean a loss to him, it 
does to the people who ·have to pur
chase from him at the larger 
prices. These arguments alone 
should b1e conclusive to auy 
reasonable member of this House 
as to the bene.fi ts to be de-

rived from the branch railways. 
The Leader of the Opposition prom
ised to give us these railways "rl1en 
there vvould be suffic'ient traffic, 
but that is a thing which is bound to 
co111e witl1 the railways. Colonization 
and consequent traffic generally foi
lovvs the rail. 

.P..._ great deal has been said of Can
ada. Why, there is not a better or 
more startling illustration of w11a.t 
I have jl1st been saying. Wl1ere 
would Canada's wealth be to-day if 
the C.P.R. had not opened the i ich 
inineral fields of the West, such as 
the Crow's Nest Pass, and the richer 
grain fields of th·e prairies. Are we 
not also likely to come across un
discovered mineral deposits in the 
opening up of our country. It is not 
bee a use we have a trunk line from 
one end of the country to the oth·er 
that we have seen the whole of the 
country. We do not know what 
resources we may find on the branch 
lines, and so I say open un our 
dormant resources. Push the iron 
horse "V\rherever you can, especially 
as it can be done without placing 
additional taxation on our people. 
lVf r. Chairman, there is one other 
n1atter to which I should like to 
refer. 1~he only summer resort we 
have to-day is that little place 12 
miles from the city, c·alled Topsail . 
I have a place in my own district 
called by the same name as that 
great English resort, Br'ighton, aE 
pretty a spot as one might desire. 
Here, as well as at many other 
places, if the railway was 01pened up, 
many of our people working for 
years in the city might seek rest and 
recreation and health during the sum
mer months. That in itself would 
create considerable traffic Ne should 
not get otherwise. 

Again, we have heard a lot about 
the Salling process. Is it not pos
sible for us to have it in op.eration 
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on all parts of the coast? When we 
have the branch railways we shall 
have the clearest and most practical 
demonstration of the possibilities of 
this method of 1putting up fish. And 
do you mean to say that if the Rt. 
Hon. Sir Robert Bond can send in 
milk from Whitbourne that it will 
not be feasible for us to bring our 
milk from Bonavista or any other 
place? These are facts and indis
putable, although you may laugh at 
them. This is a big matter, to my 
mind, and I think that when Sir Rob
ert Bond makes statements he should 
have regard for accuracy. He ought 
to be careful, because every word he 
utters should have weight. (It did 
not last fall). What was the accus
ation he made against the people 
employed last fall on the Bonavista 
branch railway? He marked them 
as paupers. These men came not 
only from Bonavista, but from all 
parts of the country. They received 
their $1.50 a day, but they put in 
their day's work for it, and were not 
paupers. It strikes me that this is 
unfair and unjust for the hon. gen
tleman to make such a pronounce
ment and to try and say that they 
were dependent on poor relief. He 
knew it is not and never was the 
intention of the Government to do 
such a thing. He intended to put 
them in such a position that they 
would lose their francl1ise four years 
hence. If I had a sufficient vocab
ulary I should denounce this state
ment in the most severe language; 
but I cann·ot bring words to my mind 
sufficient to denounce the Hon. Lead
er of the Opposition i'or stating that 
these men were paupers and received 
poor relief in that way. Mr. Chair
man, I do not wish to detain this 
Committee any further, unless my 
hon. friend, Mr. Kent, were prese~t .. 
I had two or three little remarks to 
make to him. I regret exceedingly 

that he is not present. Tb.ts 
not be complimentary, for 
overstepped himself in on-e 
po in ts. I can only reiterate 
11a ve stated, that I am thor,,,_ 
accord with the branch line , 
•hope my friends on the oppost 
will delve into the matter and 
think they will do their duty 
country and vote for these 
tions. 

MR. DAVEY-Mr. Chairman, 
not wish to delay the Commi 
I should like to ask the questt 
I am in order, with reference 
Construction Contract, paragrap 
which is on page 18, reading 
1ows : "The wages to be pat 
the said Con tractor to any 
laborer on any and all of the 
provided for under the Co 
shall not be a less sum than oQ 
lar and fifty cents per day." 
formation I am looking for is 
reference to the "day." Is it a 
of 8 or 10 or 15 hours? It is 
ternary in St. John's to pay la 
by the day and skilled m·en by 
hour. I think it would be ben 
to pay by the hour, so that tf 
-vvor k was 8 hours, the 
for 8 hours, and so on. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I 
very pleased to give any informa 
to the hon. member. I highly 
preciate the spi1 it in which he 
asked it. It would not be in 
interests of the workingmen 
there should be any difference. 
instance, in the months of Oct 
November, December and Jan 
they were paid $1.50 and could 1> 

work eight hours, at the most, 
lovving for meal times. In that 
it would be a mistake to make a n 
itation; better let the matter 
until the question arises. That 
ter was considered when the sectl 
was drafted, and it was thought b 
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wording of the old 
follow the 

t r to d we have done so ex-
act aii $1 00 t utr ' r changing from . 0 

tlY· onl) contracts in the past 
1.50. rr11esde satisfactorily in 

·e ;vorl{e very h 
bn and ther e as never 
that respect, . 

aliv question. 
b 11 • 

C nimittee then rose. 
'Ille o . 

SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 
)iR. C •tt . ·man from the omm1 ee 
The Cha11 . 

. 1 at they had considered 
orted t 1 

r P to them referred, and made 
tlie n1atter . 

crress and asked leave to s1 t 
o1ne proo ' 

• again. 

d ed that this reoort be reOr er , 
. d . nd that the Committee have c ive a 

t sit again on to-morrow. leave o 
The reniaining Orders of the Day 

"' re deferred. 
HO .. 1. PRIME MINISTER laid up-

the table of the House copy of 
on F" 
the legal opinion by Sir R. B. in-
lay, K.C., late . Attorney General of 
Great Britain, in the matter of the 
Governn1ent of Newfoundland and 
the obligation of the Reid Newfound
land Company as to the construction 
of bra11ch railways. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER also gave 
notice that he would on to-morrow 
ask leave to introdt1ce a Bill in rela.
ion to Trade Union!. 

It was moved and seconded that 
"·hen tl1e House rises it adjourn till 
to-morrow, Thursday, Feb. 10th, at 
three of the clock in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

THURSDAY, Feb. 10, 1910. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 
~IR. GOODISON-I beg leave to 

Present a petition from the Temper-

ance Committee of the Methodis~ 

Conference of Newfoundland, in con
nection with an amendment in the 
local option law. With the permis-
sion of the House, I will read the 
petition. (Mr. Goodison here read 
the petition). In presenting this pe
tition, I should just briefly like to 
review the causes which have led up 
to the necessity for this requisition. 
The distri.ct which I have the honor 
to represent, for the last thirty 
11as had the advantages of 
option. I think it was in the 
1878 that the first temperance 

years 
local 
year 
elec-

tion was held, which was unsuccess
ful, but in 1882, when another at
tempt was made, the district decided 
for local option by a good majority, 
and the results since have perfectly 
justified the endeavors of the tem
perance workers of that day. I think 
tl1at five-sixths of the electors of the 
district at that time voted in favor 
of it. Since then it has been law in 
the district. Once, in 1888, an at
tempt was made to get a requisition 
signed for an-other election so as to 
have the law revoked, but the pro
moters were unable to secure the 
necessary one-fifth of the population 
to sign it. During all this time the 
police have seen to the keeping or the 
law very well. Ser gt. Newhook has 
done excellent work, and has enforc
ed the law without fear or favor, and 
I believe he is to-day one of the 
best men we have in the force. 

At the present time shebeening is 
practically unknown in Carbonear, 
and until the last few years, since 
this C.O.D. system has come into 
force, th_ ere was hardly any liquor in 
Carbonear. Now liquor ordered from 
St. John's is delivered there and the 
express agents are paid for it on de
livery and we are up against this 
peculiar position, that while it is un
lawful to sell liquor in the district, 

• 
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it seems perfectly lawful, under the 
present Act, for tl1e express agents 
to 11and out the· liquor and take mon
ey for it. No restrictions of the li
censing law will have any effect on 
Carbonear, hence the petitioners ask 
for some special legislation dealing 
with the matter. Some time ago, in 
the hope of putting an end to the 
traffic, the te1nperance workers made 
a test case by summoning a liquor 
dealer of St. John's for selling liqu
or in this way. 1..,hey thought they 
had a good case, and every assistance 
vvas rendered by the Government, the 
late Minister of Justice, Mr. Kent, 
being sent over to aid the prosecu
tion. The Stipendiary Magistrate at 
Carbonear decided against the liquor 
dealer and he appealed to the Sup
reme Court, with the result that the 
j11dgment vvas reversed. Apparently, 
there is nothing in the Temperance 
Act to prevent the selling of liquor 
C.O.D. in a local option district, but 
I am sure the framers of the Local 
Option Act did not in tend it to be so. 
The amendment which the petition
ers ask for is based on the judgment 
of the Chief Justice in the case to 
vvhich I ref erred. He stated that 
while the sale is made in St. John's 
it is not completed until the liquor 
is delivered to the buyer. The amend 
ment ~rould make them liable as sel
lers of liquor in a local option dis
trict. Th.is system has been com
mented upon very severely of late. 
For thirty years Carbonear has been 
a local option district, but more 
liquor has been consumed in the last 
three or four years than in the whole 
oeriod before. In asking that this 
petition be referred to the Depart
ment to \¥hich it relates, I hope it 
will result in a Bill being introduced 
to change this state of affairs. 

I-ION. MR. CROSBIE-I rise to en
dorse the petition just presented by 
the hon. member for Carbonear. The 

district which I have the h 
on or 

represent is a local option 
. di 

and the state of affairs des . 
cr1bed 

iny friend, Mr. Goo di son as 
. ' ext 
In Carbonear also exists in 

! t rny 
r1c . I have, therefore, great 

. d . p ure In en orsing a petition to 
so1ne lavv passed to put an 
·t end 
I . 

TvIR P ~t\.RSONS-I heartily 
.th con 

"~~v1 tl1e remarks which have 
i11ade by iny ho11. friend, Mr. GOOdf. 
son. ,..rl1e same thing aoplies to 
District of IIarbor Grace. There 
pears to be something \Vrong 
the laV\r on this point, \Vhich I 
i1ot define, not being a lawyer, 
\Vhatever it is I hope the Governin 
-Yvill take the matter up and put 
stop to this system of sending Ii 
into local ,option districts C.0.D. q 

MR. GRANT-Although the peti 
does not at :present much affect 
District of Trinity, it may do 80 

the very near future. The building 
the branch rail v1ay will connect Tr 
ity with St. John's, and I can eas 
foresee that when this comes abo 
Trinity, which is a local option di 
rict, V\rill suffer in the same way 
otl1er districts are suffering. I d 
not see \vhy a local option distr' 
should have liquor sent there in thi 
way at all. I consider it a sale 
the district, and although the expre 
agents are not the actual dealers, 
take it that the transaction tak 
place between tl1em ~nd the buy 
of the liquor. I have very mu~ 

pleasure in supporting the petitio 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY. 
have received a number of lett r 
frorn residents of the District of Tr 
ity aslcing me to give my support 
this petition, and I have much P1 

ure in doing so. Ten1 oerance wo 
ers for many years have b'len a 
tating against this way of sell' 
liquor in local ontion districts, -
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t appear to he 'l!lY wa~7 

aoes no 1 . 1 t" there . it except by eg1s a ion. 
bolish1ng . 

of a d the Minister of Justice 
understan 

I ·ntroduce th·e necessary 
. as to 1 
inten rhen it comes befor·e the 
B·11 and ~ . h 1 ' 

1 
. tend . to s-upport 1t. W en 

H use in 0 . t declares in favor of lo·cal 
distr1c 

a . 1 ons·ider w·e should do all 
0pt1on c 

1 to see that tb.,e wishe~ of the 
we can 

1 are carried out. 
peoP e 

MR. WHITEW A y I h1ave .also 
pl;asure in supporting the .prayer of 

t ·ti·on 1present,ed by ·my 1hon. the pe 1 
. d the mem.ber for .ca1 bonear. I 

fr1en , . f . 
not had the oppo ·tun1ty o giv-have . 

ing the niatter tJh,e attention and 
consideration whi·ch it d,eserves, but 
as a representative of a local option 
district I feel that it is my duty to 
further any object or measur·e w1hich 
has in view th carrying out of th.e 
expressed wishes of my constituents. 
rt is ''up to us'' to prote·ct tho•se W'ho 
are unable to p1rote·ct t 1hems,elves, 
and in the matter now before tne 
House I s1hall be only too glad to 
give the pray.er of th·e p1etitioners my 
cordial support. 

THE HON. PRIME M.INISTE-R I 
hav·e been asked by the Clhairman of 
the Committee of the N1ewfoundland 
Conference to sa.y a wor·d or two in 
relation to t1he petition just present
ed to the Ho·use. Thie effe·ct of th.e pie
tition, as I understand it, is a com
plaint from the Me.tihodist Confer
ence against tlh1e unrestricte·d sale of 
liquor in local 01ption districts. It 
may not be in the strict s·ens1e of the 
law a sale, but it is practically a s·ale 
in distri·cts where the law says tlh.er·e 
must be no liquor sold. We are not 
concern·ed as to 1how the sal,e is ac
complished, but rather with tlhe fact 
that in distri1cts, w1h.ere .t~he people 
have declar.ed that they do not want 
liquor sold, it is sold in larg1e quan
tities. Wihen a petition ,comes from 

a bo.dy of m.en making su1ch a s.tate
mien t as is made in ·this petition, i1t 
is, as my hon. fri,end, Mr. Whiteway, 
has put it, ''up to us'' to pll'ovide a 
r-eme1dy. 

I am surprised tha.t there is any 
need for a petition of this kind. The 

di1s.tribution of liquor in the way it 
has b1een stated co·uld only have 1b1een 
made by .t1he un 1:lhinking. I am ac
q uain te,d with a numbe1r of the liquor 
d·ealers in the city and I am ·Co·n
vin1ced that 1:!h1e•y are, as a whol1e, a 
resp1ectable clas1s in th.e ·co·m1muni·tY. 
I am sorry and gri.eved to learn that 
an attempt 1has been mad,e to violate 
th1e law. T1hese deal1ers must know 
w1hat is going to ha.ppen in a case 
like this, for these violations always 
r·ec;oil on t1he peo1ple wh·o practise 
them. The matt1er must be taken up 
and W1hen t 1he petition is forw·ar·de1d 
to tJhe Hon. Attorney General, wha.t
ever l·e1gal step:s are ne·cessary to 
make the law effective and to safe
guard the in1terest1s o.f the p1eopl1e in 
the lo·cal option d.istri1cts will 1h,av1e to 
be take·n. 

C.A!PT. WIN1SOR I have very 
much pleasure in supporting the 
p1etition before tihe Hous1e. I b1elie·ve 
that if tihe presen·t stat1e of things 

continues, instead of having local op
tion in ·most of the di1stricts we s1h1all 
hav·e a sys·tem of liquor selling like 
that of twenty-fiv,e y1e1ars ago. ·Only 
this fall the matter was brouglht very 

forci!bly to my notice. When I 
was at Grand F ·alls, I wa.s ·eye-wit
ness to a big di1sturban·ce t"hat was 
caused by liqu.or that had 1com1e from 
St. John's by th1e C.O.D. sys1tem. Al
though the .districts ar-e un·der local 
option law, t\hi,s C.O.D. system is 
taken advantage of, and as it makes 
local o·ption a far.ce, it is our 1duty to 

stop it in future. The majority of 
the p1e1ople do not want liquor s~old 
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in their districts; th·ey are anxio·us to 
have it stopped, and yet in certain 
places you ·can .buy fully as mu·ch 
liquor as you would if no local op

tion law was in force. At Millertown 
J ·un·ction not long ago I saw h undred·s 
of gallons of liquor, and you ·Could 
get it in any quantity and as often 
as you wante1d to. We certainly do 

need to stop this state of affai1rs now, 
and I for one, shrall give any m.eas1ure 
with that object in view my (he.artle,st 
support. 

HON. M~R. EME1RS·ON I ·have also 
much pleasuire in supporting the 
praye1r of the p·etition now before 1the 
House. 1Carbonear .and many other 
distri·cts in the Island h 1av.e enjoye·d 
the advantages of lo·cal option law, 
and any attem.pt to disregard the 
&pirit of tJh·at law should be frowned 
down. In t 1h·e1se di·stricts, w1here the 
people have d1ecided to abolish the 
sale of liquo·r, it comes under ·th·e 
C.0.D. system in large quantities, 
and consequ·e1ntly the spirit of the 
law is vio1ated. I .heartily agree 
with any 8tm1en·d·ment to the pres·ent 
law that will prevent the sale of 
liquor in local option di·strict·s. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE
! ris·e to give my best support to the 
petition now befor·e the House, 
which, I think, is very prop1e1rly in
troduced by the re·presentative o·f the 
historic town of Car·bon·e1ar, for it 
is ,historic in ma.ny ways and par
ticularly in the stamping out of the 
sale of intoxicatng liquors. C.a1r .bon
ear decid·ed to abolish the sale ot 
liquors first of all the distr.i,cts in the 
island, and when it re·quired a two
third vote in orde1r to pass the law. 
Since that tim·e Carbonear has felt 
t.Jh,e benefit of having the liquor re
move·d. I remember v·e•ry well at the 
time talking with an old fr.lend 
belonging there who himself liked a 

drop of liquor. W'hen the eleictiQ 
on he was one of the strong-est 
ers for the tem.perance cau 

se. 
rather sur'Prise1d at t his and 
hi1n tl1e rieason. He said the 
was not that he though t he h 
fered any harm himself r &ti 
moderate drinking, but h·e ,ha: 
a fine young man, and w.h·en 
this son going to the pu bli~ 
continually and coming home 
he tJhought it best to have 
selling shut down. It is our du 
protect thes,e people in their 
rights, and we ought t o prevent 
outrages as we ·have hear.d Qf 
afternoon, fo·r it is just as wen 
have an open bar in some of 
places as to have the amoun 
liquor to be found there unde.r 
C.0.D. system. 

I was more than surprised at 
r·emarks of my colleague., Ca 
\.iV.,.insor, in reference to liquor 
Millertown. Suc.h a state of tht 
a disgrace to the ·communit:r 
s·hall make it my business to e:n 
in to thes·e f·acts, and s·e1e that 
th.ing is done to re,medy this eondl 
tion of affairs. It is my intention 
bring in a Bill based upon the 
tion from the C.E. T.S. and the o 

societies, and this C.0.D. matter 
be dealt with in conjun·ction with 
and I trust this will result in pr 
venting in the future sucih a s~ of 
things as the petition protesta 
against. 

• 

HON. MINifST,ER OF A·GRI_. 
TURE AND MINES I wish to p 
on r·e•cord my ·sup.port of the ipeti 
presented by the hon. member 
Carbone·ar. I think it only right 
steps S'hould be taken t o prevent tJle 
sale of liquor in local option 4 
tricts. No p·erson can object to ha 
ing liquor stopped from going ti 
local option districts against t:b.e 
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. h of the people. The mat-
r wis . us one and I trust it wlll 

. a er10 
r l . ediate attention. ire 1111111 

QGfREiS-It is with more 
rR. h I . . · 1 pleasure t at rise in 

ball u ua h •t· f the prayer of t e •pet1 ion 
upport o f . d th d bv my ,hon. r1,en , · e 

nte . h d. t . 
fo r carbonear. T e is r1ct m ber 11 

. 'tr of which I have the h·onor 
0 Tr1n1 } ' 

. a i·enresentative, is a local IJe.ng · · 
. district. Its people .have de-

0pt1on . . . . 
·aed that \Vithin its 11m1ts no liquor 

i · to be sold. During the past few 
reek con1plants have come from 

reIJresentative people of th.at nanY . 
i trict, calling at ten t1on to the fact 
hat 0 ,ving· to this C.0.D. system the 
pirit of the local option law has been 

iolated. 
I feel, SiT, that if the local O'Ption 

la"· i to ren1ain on our statute book 
it hould be made effe·ctive. If the 

ople of the district of Trinity wish 
0 have their district a local option 
ne, then it is for this Legislature to 
o an1end the present law, that it be 

made effective. Amendments must be 
made at once, otherwise this new 
n1ethod of sale of intoxicating liquors 
i·ill eff ectuall:r override the de·cision 
of the people at the polls. A1s mat-

rs stand to-day local option is no
hing but a farce in many of the dis
ricts. 

The effect of the petition is not to 
rtail in any way the rights of 

hose people in St. John's, w:ho are 
engaged in the wholesale or retail 
liquor busine'ss. This 'C.O.D. system 
ha been developed in Newfound
land within the past few years. So 
ar as "''e are concerned it is an en
'rely ne"' s}rstem of business. 

ft is not a matter relating to the 
ale of liquor in St. John's, but mer,e·-

1 to the sale in local option o·ut
ort by means of this new method 
hieh overrides the law. ' 

On behalf of my constituents, who 
have decid·ed that they will enjoy the 
privileges and advantages of local 
option, I have consequently very 
much pleasure in giving the prayer 
of this petition my hearty sup
port. 

:v.IR. :v.IOULTON I would like to 
say a few words in suppo:rt of the 
petition now before the House. Rigiht 
through the district of Burgeo, 
which I have the honor to represent, 
we have local option. 
say that the C.O.D. 

I am sorry to 
system has 

reached there too and at time·s, es
pecially neiar Christmas time, one 
can see many cases marked C.O.D. 
Our people are generally industrious, 
sober and law-abi.ding, and very few 
complaints are eiver made with re
spect to excessive drinking. There is 
constant agitation a.mongst the peo
ple in behalf of tem1perance with a 
view doubtless to eafeguard the 
younge1r generation, as every:body 
agrees that it is better to teach the 
boys not to commence the drinking 
habit than break them of it after
ward·s. T.here are no licensed houses 
in the distri,ct of Burgeo, and very 
few places where the sale of intoxi
cating drinks is carried on, so far as 
r have heard, but of course it is pos
sible for those who are so disposed 
to order liquors for theLr private use, 
and the C.O.D. system is sometimes 
atteinded with unsatisfactory results. 
I am of the opinion that were it not 
for the liquor that comes from St. 
John's in this way, liquor drinking 
in the distrct would be almost a 
thi.ng of the past. I rep lly think that 
had local option won in St. John's 
last year there woul!d be much less 
liquor drank. in mo1st of th·e outports. 
When the matter comes before the 

House in the form of a ·bill I shall 
give it my best support. 
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MR. CLA·P 'P I rise to say a few 
words in support of the pe1tition. I 
may say that I receive·d a letter 
from the President of the Methodist 
Conference a·sking m·e to give the 
petition my support, and I re1plied 
that vvhen the matter ·came before 
the House in the form of a Bill it 
'''Ollld have my hearty support. 

Ordered that the petition be re
ferre·d to the departm·eint to w1hich it 
relates. 

DOCUllIENTS TABLED. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
On behalf of the Hon. Minister of 
Finance an·d Custo·ms I beg to lay up-
on the table of the Hous·e th.e fol
lowing a·ccoun ts for the ye·ar ended 
June 30th last: 

Details of Expen·diture; 

Current A·ccount; 

Public Debt Account; 

Balan·ce 1Sh1eet; 

Agriculture Trust Acco1un t; 

Railway Aribtration Award·s. 

PILOTAGE BIJ,J, PASS·ND 

Pursuant to noti·ce, and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice the 
Bill respe.cting Pilotage for the port 

• 

of St. John's, was read a third 
time, and order·eid to be sent to the 
Legislative Council for ·concurrence. 

DEBATE IN C01'IMITTEE ON R_.\IL
l1r rlY RESOLUTIONS-(Continuf'd) 

Pursuant to notice, and on mo
tion of th1e 1Prime Minister, the Hou'se 
resolved itself into ,committee of 
the Whole on the Resolu tons re
specting Rail way Extension. 

MR. 1S·P·EAKER left the ·Chair. 

Mr. PARSONS took the C·hair of 

these railway resolutions to 
without endorsing the Policy 

0 
Gove1rnment and our Leader, I 
be doing myself and the dis 
represent an injusti·ce. 

I may say that I am not ris 
my feet to quote such ·Poet 
Shak·espeare, Byron and Bro 
or such famous men as Nels 
Wellington; or to tell about " 
old London." I s·hall be perfecuy 
isfied to state in good plain 
foundland style my reasons WhJ 
district I represent, and the 
districts of this country should 
a railroad. It has been said by 
Rt. Hon. Lead1e1r of the Opp 
that anything ·he may say or 
thing .he may do, will not alter 
resolutions. In this he is quite 

·I s.hould be very sorry indeed if 
thug he coul1d say or do would 
the·m, as I believe it is the first 
in th·e history of this country, 
individual districts, such as B~ 
Verde, Bonavista, Trinity, Fo 
Bonne Bay and others are ge 
their just rights. T'he Rt. 
gentleman says that 1he 
would be doing a wrong if he 
lowed thes·e re'solutions to go 
a silent vote. This ls very dil 
to the statement he 
ma11if es to to tl1e country last Sp 
i.n which :he informed the electo 
this ·country, that he would not sit 
the Assembly if his party were 
returned. Certainly every man 
the right to change 1his mind, 
apparently the Rt. Hon. th·e L 
of the Opposition is a past m 
at that, as we find him sitting 
to-day proclaiming that he is 
ing for the rights of the people 
sent him .her·e. 

Committee. I may say that I heard a 
HON. MR. ·CROSBI.E Mr. Chair- deal of dlscu.s1sion in this House·""'·-·· 

man, I feel that if I shoul·d allow to w:ho were the Liberals, and 
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. 1 an1 ve.ry much amused 
th Tori s. ks that .have been pass-

re111ar . 
t the t·on with this, .but I . co11nec 1 
d 1

11 
• there is anY doubt what-

ton 't .thi~:e minds of the 'People of 
'er in T who the Liberals and 
. countr} . . 

h1 T ·es are' after the speech the or1 ' 
rho der of the Opposition in 
. the Lea --f 
) . "rith these railroads. l nnect1on . 

ro . Y Tory in this House, I 
there is an . h . 

hesitation in sa.y1ng e is 
bare no .. · t• It 
' L ader of the Oppos1 ion. 

no"' the e s· 
. o-reat deal of plea·sure, Ir, 

i "rith a o • 

I Prort these resolutions, for hat SU ~1 

f the districts to ~e greatly one o . . 
fitt d bv rail way extension 1s hene e · 

mr o"rn district of Bay de y ,erde. 
This district to-day .has a popula-

t. 011 of about 1O,000 people, and 
l ' theY pay into this Colony s revenu·e 

125 ,000 yearly, and yet fro·m Fresh 
·ater to Grate's Cove there is not a 

public wharf or landing place where 
a 30-ton schoone!r could tie on and 
di charge her ·Cargo, and yet we are 
told tltat we are simply dancing to a 

local elan1011 r for more ra uid tran-
it, when we are trying to 1pro·vide 

these industrious pe1ople with a 
n1eans of proper comm uni cation 
\Yith the rest of th·e ·country. 

Why are not the people of the 
di trict of Bay de Verd·e as mu·ch 
entitled to a railroad as the people 

of Placentia, Harbor Main and other 
districts, where the railway passes 
through? Do they not pay as much 
to the revenue of the Colony in pro
portion, as other ·districts in the 
country? With the dis·advantages 
under which they labor they are 
till amongst the best fishermen of 

the country. Let ·me quote one in
tance to-day which happened this 
eason to prove that the district of 

Bay de Verde should ,have a 
r ·1 
ai road. From the first day of No-

rernber up to the present moment 

there has not ,been one load of :ftsh 
come from that shore, the 1people not 

being able to ship it away, as it was 
too rough to load their boats and 
the result is that 10,000 to 15,000 
q uin tals of fish remain in the dis
tri,ct of Bay de Verde unsold in fish-

• 

ermen's stages, which should have 
been sold and marketed long ago. 

It was so bad the p·e1ople of that 
district could not get their winter 
pro·visions across, and as late as the 
first week in January a steamer 
had to be sent to Lower Island Cove 
with the necessary provisions to 
keep people from starving, and yet 
we are told that this district does 
not require a railroad, it is only a 
lo·cal clamoring. We are told that 
the Fortune Bay and Bonn·e Bay 

railroad \\rould be all right by the 
Leader of the Opposition. We pre
sume that this is to benefit the ·mem
be1r for St. Barbe, and the Leader of 
the Opposition could no·t do less 
than endorse the policy of the Gov
ernment in connection with this 
district. The Lea;der of the Opposi
tion says that if thes·e railroads are 
built, why is it not St. Mary's, 1Sal
monier and other settlements of this 
country not entitled to a railroad as 
well as these places that are going 
to be built. 

I may say that I consid·err St. 
Mary's and Salmonier are as much 

entitled to a rail1road as any other 
pa.rt of this country, and fr.om a per
sonal visit I had to that section of 
the country, I feel sure that the peo
ple would greatly ,benefit by having 
a railroad, and I feel confident that 
the Government will not forget the 
good people of St. Mary's and Sal
monier in the near futur·e. We are 
told by the Leader of the Opposition 
that if tenders had been iss,ued for 
this railroad it ·mig.ht have been got 

• 
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for $13,000 per 
$15,000 per mile. 

mile in·stea·d 
Would the 

of 
Rt. 

Hon. gentlema.n explain to us why it 
,,·as during tl1e term of tl1e late Sir 
\Villiam Whiteway's Government, 
that when the Reid and Middleton 
con tra·ct was given, that there were 
other tenders lower than the con
tractors who got it, and why at that 
time $13, 0 O 0 per mile was not ac
cepted instead of $15,600 per mile? 

It is somewhat amusing, and I a·m 
sure it will be to Mr. Alfre:d B. Mo
rine in Toronto, to hear that the Rt. 
I-Ion. Sir Robert Bond ha·s been 
lauding him to the skies. H 1e will 
certainly wonder after ·his many 
years experien·ce with that gentle
n1an, w,hat has happened? Ar·e we 
now in the age of miracles? 

~1r. Chairman, I want to say right 
here that I, as representative of the 
District of Bay de Verde, object to 
my constituents who worked on the 
railroad last fell, being ·called able
bodied pau1pers. T.hey are not pau
pers, the!y gave an ,honest day's 
labor for an honest day's pay, and I 
say if they are termed paupers, that 
the Right Hon. gentlemen who sat in 
this House for an hour last session, 
and took $ 3 O 0, is a far greate1r pau
per than the good honest, hard
working fishermen, who pays the 
revenue of this Colony, and keeps 
the averag·e so-called gentlemen in 
1 uxuries. The ''master piece'' of this 
Government is the royalty on Bell 
Island. It shows that it was done 
by diplomacy, and settled with the 
consent of the Government and 1Com
pany. It has been aske·d wher·e we 
are going to get the $140,000 to pay 
interest on the railroad? This $ 7 5 ,-
0 0 0 from Bell Island is th.e first in
stalment, and if the Rt. Hon. the 
Leader of the Opposition will await 
the next session of this Assembly we 

will show him how we do it 
' one cent will the fishermen 

0 
country .be taxed for What 
should have ,had long ago. 

' 

I note the ,Rt. Hon. the Leact 
the Opposition says that if h 
not been harassed by the 
Newfoundland Comipany by 
and arbitrations, ,he had in hts 
a colonization scheme, in wh 
would have had settlers all alon.r 
railroad, and that the country" 
be in a flourishing state, and 
but not least, an·d I am BU?9 

fishermen of this country Will 
proud to hear that one of ~ 
Hon. Leader's latest fads 
create a fish market in the in 
of our coun,try. This is som 
like his famotts, ''Hold back 
fish, you are ,masters of the st ....... 
tion" message. I wonder what I 111 
g·oing to hear next. I can very 
wind up my remarks when I ill 
such stateme1nts as a market hr 
interior for 1codfish, by using the 
famous words that were used in 
fall's campaign messages, " 
fools these mortals be.'' I have verr 
much pleasure in endo,rs'ing 
re sol u tion.s, an,d I am prou1d that e 
people of this country to-day have a 
leade.r w:ho 1i·s in sympathy with the 
people and their wants, and I feel 
sure th1at w,hen we next appeal to 
this country, that our policy of ran. 
way exten,s.ion will be enldorsed by 
an ove·rwhelming majority. 

HON. MR. EMElRS10N Mr. ChaU· 
man, I have no desire or intenti to 
give a silent vote on these reaol•· 
tions, for as the agreeme·nt e:o.t 
into between the Government and 
the Contractor directly affects 
·district of Fortun:e Bay, I would 
be doing my duty if I retratud 

• 
from showing in some few 1 

ces at least, w.hy that distrlc4 
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h is entitled to a s the ot ers, 
"·ell a ·iwaY The 1construction of 

ch ra1 · 
bran templateid branches is so 
h se con 

t 0 h·ng in importan·ce, and will 
far 1 eac I 

h a bearing on .the future of 
h re stic a 

1 
n'-' that it does not behove 

thi Co o J' roem ber in this House to 
an· hon. . 

· silent vote, but 1n jus·tice to 
ire a . 
. If to futu·re generations and to 

h~ 1115 u'nt.i·y he should 1give his rea-
bI CO . ' 

5 
for the manner in which he -in-

on . .
1 

d to exercise \his pr1v1 ege. The 
ten s 
people of his country are watc.hing 
the actions of hon. members to-1day, 
and the eyes of the pe·ople of ~or
tune Bay are on me, as their repre
sentative, and the people e~pect that 
this excellent agreement for the ex
tension of the railway se·rvice will be 
confirn1ed, so that the work may pro
ceed as quickly as pos·s-ible. 

There are two reasons why I sup
port this contract, and the first one 
is that the people of this country 
returned the .present G·overnment to 
po\ver to carry out this .railway 
policy. When we went to the coun
try in the autumn of 1908, and aga-in 
in the spring of 19 0 9, our Premier 
embodied in his ·manifesto a clause, 
that if he and his ·party were return
ed to power certain bran·ch lines, 
'vhich were specifically ·se·t forth In 
this manifesto, woul1d be built, and 
the people, by their votes, gave the 
necessary authority for nhe carrying 
on of that work. In the fa;ce of that 
manifesto, w,hich was laid before the 
country on two different 0 1c·casions 
and approved by · the people, and ln 
Yiew of the mandate r;e·ceived by my 
constituents, I ·stand \here to-day 
prepared to vote for the buildin,g of 
a line of railway to a point in For
tune Bay as well as for the other 
branch lines men tione·d· in the agree
ment. This Government ,has receiv
ed an express co·mmand to enter into 

such an agreement as tihis one, 
wihi1ch i's conce,ded on all sides, ex
cept, of course, our rank ,political 
opponents, Who cannot be expected 
to rupprove of anything we may do, 
to be of an excellent character, and 
one whic.h is bound to work in the 
interests of our common country. 
T;he aspe·ct of this House of Assem
bly, with only ten of our political 
opponents privileged to sit here, 
pla·ce·s beyond all 1doubt our author
ity for entering into an agreement 
for the extens,ion of our railway 
system. 

The ,people demanded the branch 
lines and the p.eople will ,have tihem. 
''The voice of the ,people is the voice 
of Goid." Havin.g received this mand
ate from the people the next ques
tion we have to ask ourselves is 
w·hether the present condition of our 
.:finan·ces, and the outlook of our 
1commercial and in,dustrial ente·r
prises warrant the e:xipen,diture of 
this money and the burden·ing of our 
country with the extra debt conse·
quent upon the building of the Iine·s? 
To these questions I un'hesitatingly 
answer yes, for our revenues have 
doubled 'durin,g the past ten y.ears 
and are still rapidly increasing, while 
our tra:de and business enterprises 
generally show that the.y are ·steadi
ly expandin1g and developing. This 
being so it only remains for this 
Government to use every care and 
1discretion to see that the con,tract is 
a good one as far a·s the Colony is 
concerned. I 'have no he·sitation in 
pronouncing this 1contract a good 
one in every res1pe·ct, and one w,hf.ch 
will compare favorably with any 
railway contract h·eretofore ratified 
by the legislature·. 

T·he Premier, in his very thorough 
an·d excellent speech, ,deliv,ered the 
other day, pointe.d out the many ad-

.. 
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vantages w.llich this contract co1n
tained over any .prve·ious on·es, and 
showed, in a co1mparative statement, 
how the present agreement would 
save this Colony somethin,g in the 
n·eig.h.bo·urhood of one million dollars 
He pointed out that when the ·con
tract of 1893 was entered into steel 
rails cost twenty dollrurs per ton, 
while the Contractor at the present 
time would be obli.ged to pay twentY
ei.g·ht dollars pe.r ton for similar ar
ticles. In oth'er words if the bran·ch 
lines measured two hundred and ftf_ 

ty miles the 1Contractor would be ob
lig·ed to pay the sum of $157 ,000 
more for this buil.ding materdal than 
he did S'eventeen years ago for the 
same arti·cles. In the contract of 
18 9 3 it was provided that the wages 
of the laborer s1hould not be less 
than one d·ollar per day, wh'ile the 
agreement wh1i1c·h we are now dis
cussing compels the Contractor to 
pay the men noit less than one dollar 
and fifty cents ·per day. Un·der the 
present agreement the increase in 
wages and in the pri·ce of rails would 
mean an additional expen·se to the 
contractor of over one million dol
lars, as com,pared to the 1cost of 1con
structio.n of two 1h·undred and fifty 
miles of line under the 18 9 3 con
tra:ct. 

The Conitractor c·ontended, an·d it 
may be argued no·t unreasonably, 
that he was entitled to an additional 
amount equal to the in·creased co·st 
in lalbo·ur and material, but the 
Government d·eclined to enteTtain 
su·ch a ·contention, and thereby sav
ed to the country over one million 
of dollars. In all o·ther respects the 
present contra·ct was the best one 
that could possibly have been made 
in the interests of the 1ColonY. We 
must not be at all put o,ut by any 
ad verse crii ticisms of the mem hers of 

thi1S House on the OpPo 
benches, for they cannot be e 
ed to approve of any Ille 

whi1ch may emanate from tht 
I 8 

of the House. They are still 
8 

in.g fro·m a sense of disappoint . ~ 
and in consequence any g 00d 
sure su·ch as the present one c 
receive their approbation. T'he 
trast of our active poli1cy and 
policy of inertia is so striking 
tl1ey are now won.dering why 
had not attempted to do some 
for the ·country w·hen they had 

opportunity. They did nothing 
cause they had no one to lead 
initiate any progressive movelllq 
and upo.n the moment .Premier M°' 
r1is severed his connection with th8' 
t 1hey fell to pie·ces as everyone 
knows. They were so long in POW 

that they actually thought they were 
the masters of the people and would 
enjoy a lease of power forever. Thia 
Government does not intend to adoPt 
the policy of their immediate ·prede.. 
cessors, namely to be content to 
collect the reven1ues and pay the sal 
ariies of officials, and I think that up 
to the pres1e·nt time our 1constituenta 
will say that we have not been idle 
in the way of a·dvancing their inter. 
es ts. 

T·he Leade·r of the Opposiition, In 
the .openin1g day of this session, had 
characterized the building O·f those 
branch lines as wild cat s1chemes, and 
drew a p.icture 0 1f the ruin, disaster 
and bankru·ptcy whiclh would fol
low by th·e carryin1g out of su1ch a 
policy. I would say in reply to such 
a pessimistic prophecy that the 1GoV
ernmen t which that hon. gentleman 
lhad the ho·nor of lead:ing ·could not 
be accused of ruining the countrY 
by reason of th·e inauguration or 
·Carrying out of any policy of pro
gress or develo·pment. Although ha 
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. er of this Colony during 
• 5 prem1 

"a ms of office, he had not caus-
t\\'O ter . b ·1 iile of railway to be u1 t or 
done n 

t d 
a policy to encoura1ge new 

dOP e . 
t 

·es to be started. There was 
indllS fl 

h
. g to s·how for tlhe enormous 

not in . 
debt ,vhich had piled up durin1g hi1 
adniinistration. T,he hon. member 

St 
John's East, Mr. Kent, also 

for · 
redicted disaster and stated that 

~he building of railways would divert 
traffic from the sea to the land. Why, 
ir, the very arguments ,put forward 

b\r these gentlemen were preci·sely 
the same as those used by th1e op·pon
ents of railway -in 18 81. 

we did not ex;pe,ct to hear the 
leaders of what they ar~ :proud to 
term the Liberal party .getting up 
here and opposing that progres
sive policy which had been always 
advocated by that father of Libe·r
lism in this 1country, the late Sir 
\rilliam Whiteway. Li,beraliism in 
this cou:itry was always associated 
'"ith a policy of d·evelop·ment, of pro
gress, of open1ing up the country by 
rail·ways,so that new ind us tries ,could 
be inaugurated, and that our surplus 
population could engage in other 
enterprises than the fisheries. The 
mantle of the late Sir Wm. Whiteway 
\ras supposed to have fallen on the 
shoulders of the Premier of the late 
Government, but time has revealed 
the fact that he did not deserve that 
distinction, and that the real weare.r 
of that mantle to-day is our present 
~remier, Sir Edward Morris, whose 
llld 't bl . omi a e energy and progressive 
ideas are so well known to his peo
ple. The term Liberal, if it has 
any meaning, rightly belongs to our 
progressive Government, the People's 
Government, the People's Party. I 
deny that the building of a railway 
to Fortune B . 
f 

ay is a wild cat scheme 
or the pe 1 ' b op e of that bay and neigh-
ourhood have as much right to a 

railway as their more fortunate 
countrymen in the northern and 
other districts. 

If there is one district in this 
country which stands out as being 
an object of neglect by past Gov
ernments, that district is the one 
which I have the honor to represent. 
Take the matter of bay steam, and 
what do we find? Candidates at 
election times promised that, if re: 
turned, a steamer would be placed 
on the bay, and the people elected 
them accordingly, but that promise 
was never kept and the people were 
deceived, and it remained for the 
Morris Government to see that in the 
matter of bay steam my constituents 
were properly treated. Every bay in 
the Island enjoyed the advantages of 
having a steamer, and why should 
Fortune Bay have been left out in 
the cold? In the District of Twil
lingate which had railway communi
cation daily with St. John's and the 
coastal boat calling at many ports, 
the bay steamer Clyde called at thirty 
or more different harbour in the dis
trict twice every week, and the same 
facilities were enjoyed by all the other 
bays. Fortune Bay, however, had been 
cut out, and its people were told to 
be content to have its mails and pas
sengers carried form pla.ce to place by 
sailing craft. Thts old order of things 
must change and while I have the 
honour to represent that important 
district I shall do my best to see that 
it gets everything to which it is entit
led. That district seelrs no favours ov 
er other districts, neither does it be
grudge other districts all they can get, 
but through me it will demand every 
facility of a public nature which is its 
due. 

I presented a petition to the House 
the other day asking for a lighthouse 
at Pushthrough, and I showed that 
out of thirty lighthouses and alarms 
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erected the past ten years,one light
house had been a W2.rded to Fortune 
Bay, which was placed at St. Jacques 
Island during election year. This is 
not fair treatment and it is time that 
my constituents 'V're1 e made a'vare of 
this discrimination. The projected 
line to Fortune Bay will pass through 
a country rich in natural resources, 
and the different industries which 
"rill follow the building of that line 
\Vill benefit not only the people of 
that section of the coast, but of the 
whole Island. We want a daily ser
vice from the Capital to Fortune 
Bay, for such a service would mean 
greater facilities in the way of trade 
and con1merce to our people and 
"rould be taken advantage of by those 
living in the \Vestern portion of Bur
in District and also by those resid
ing in the District of Burgeo and La 
Poile. It will also mean that our 
people will be able to reach Fortune 
Bay in within nine hours after leav
ing St John's, and take the bay steam
ers for their homes, and in addition . 
a large freight traffic will be built 
up. Fortune Bay is also an open 
port and being only about ten hours 
run from Sydney, can also be availed 
of for the transportation of passen
gers and freight when the Cabot 
Straits are blocked with ice. 

I do not thinl{ that I am too san
guine vvhen I say that the time is 
nigh at hand when some port in For
tune Bay will be the outlet for our 
\Vood products and possibly our min
erals, in course of time. The settle
ment of the lands along the branch 
lines of railway will follow, and with 
a properly devised agricultural pol
icy, such as the one to be adopted by 
our Government, and the general 
prosperity of our people consequent 
upon the building of the lines, will 
be a sufficient jt1stification for the 
work which we have undertaken. I 
am and always was an advocate of 

rail way extension, if wi 
means, and I luck forward 
fidence and faith tl1at this 
Bay branch , -,.r ill not stop at 
tom of that bay, but will b 
ued until it taps some of the 
on the eastern side of the 
also the important towns in 
trict of Burin. The Hon. 
has also pointed out vrhere 
terest to be paid on the i 
debt for railways is to com 
and that no extra taxation 
imposed to meet that interestj 
a master strol{e of policy w 
acquisition of seven and a ha 
per ton on exported ore fro 
Island, and obtained, too, by 
able arrangement bet\\reen t 
ernment and the Company. 

We court good honest 
from the other side of the Ho 
\Ve are ready to have all our 
and deeds thoroughly enquir 
I trust that all measures wh 
may bring for\vard will b 
same glaring light of day 
railway bill. If at any time 
position offers any good hon 
gestions I feel certain that 
will be ft1lly considered on t 
of the House, bi1t we will takl 
ing criticism, which is only 
come of disappointment, for 
is worth. Our country is pro 
and going ahead, and w.e hav 
faith in the future. With a ne 
ernment st1ch as the presen 
composed of men of good ide 
understanding, and with a t 
kno'\vledge of the trade of the 
try, it is not too much to ho 
in the carrying out of our 
sive policy, great benefits will 
to the co11ntry, and prosperit 
blessings to its people. 

CAPT. WINSOR-As an 
pr,esentative, who represents o 
the districts that will be partl 
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r the railway extension 
11 fitted b). these resolutions now 

for in 
se it woulcl not be 

fore tl1e I-lout '1et then1 pass thru 
f . i11e o . 

r ~llt 01 
. . a fe\V words in sup-

t sa v111g 
ith u · \Vhile members on 

f tl1e111. 
rt 0 tl e House have been 

· le of 1 

hi sic 
1 

t the privilege of the 
. ·ng t ia 

I in1
1 

. yed by some of the 
1 i10\Y enJo 

· il"'a) . b extended to oth-. t sl1ould e 
Ii tric '"' bers of the Opposition 

the 11:en1 . 
r posing such extension. . bee11 op 

h ' . sir is that all the out-
Jr oni111011, ' . . 
· - 1 should have these priv1-rt peop e 

P 'l'liey 11ave been neglected 
I '"'e · • t• something Iono- e11ough. It is ime 

Id be done for them. For years 
hon . . 

r had candidates coming 111t{) w ha'e . 
our districts, promising one thing 

ther and among them the ud a110 ' 
. but when they were elected ra1l\rays, 

h , ,vould have never a word to say 
t e) . h. h 
in refere11ce to these pron11ses 'v IC 

I . o-a,re llS and thus we wer3 ll8g-t 1e~ b' , • 

1 cted aiid no interest was taken 1r1 

ou1· \relfare. 
on1e six years ago, sir, I "\Vas 

eallecl into politics by the fisher
n1an 's friend, no'v in Canada, and I 
think, sir, that if any other man 11ad 
a ked n1e to go into public life I 
·ould 11ave refused him. I refer, 
ir, to A. B. Morine. I consider that 

he had the interests of ev,ery fisher
n1an at 11eart. He spent hours upo11 
hours. \Yeeks upon weeks, aye, montb.s 
upon n1onths, working in the inter
e ts of the people of Bona vista Ba}'. 
During tl1e last few days we have 
heard tl1e words Tory and Liberal 
repeated very often in this IIouse. 
The people of this country do not 
care \vhether we are Tories or Lib-
rals. so long as they have a Gov

ernment that will help the poor as 
·ell as the rich, a Government that 
·n1 give tl1em the blessings of rail
ay extension. 

ome time ago, sir, Sir Edward 
. lorris \Vas called upo11: by the party 

of \Vhich I was a member to become 
the leader of that party, and I was 
asked to accept l1in1 as such. This 
took some little consideration on my 
part, but I accepted him, sir because 
I felt that Sir E. P. Morris was the 
man to lead a party for the benefit 
<)f tl1e country during the next five 
years, and thus open it up and de
velop it. As all the districts have 
their own representatives here who 

• 
will look after their own particular 
interests, I will confine myself sole
ly to my own district of Bonavista 
Bay. 

Most of the members are a ware 
that quite a number of sealers come 
from Bonavista Bay. This morning 
I saw in the Plaindealer an article 
on Abraham Kean, which said that 
all the sealing masters come from 
Bonavista Bay. I cannot quite agree 
with this. Most of them con1e, all 
right, from the vicinity of Bona
vista Bay, but three or four come 
from Conception Bay, and I suppose 
on account of so many captains com
ing fron1 Bonavista Bay, the majority 
of the sealers also come from there. 
Those sealers have to come all the 
way to St. John's. Before the Bank 
Crash a lot of steamers sailed from 
the northern outports, but since that 
time nearly all clear from St. John's. 
The consequence of this is that thou
sands of sealers have to tramp 40 or 
50 miles through the snow and 
through the "roods, where there are 
neither paths nor roads, so as to 
get the train for St. John's. Others 
11ave to travel sixty or seventy miles 
and suffer incredible hardships on 
t11e way. This should not be, and 
·y"rith the railroad going to Bonavista 
it 1~1ill not be. The people of Bona
vista District do not grumble because 
the people of other districts have 
the railway, but they want their fair 
share, and they are going to get it 
this time. We have been told by the 
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Leader of the Opposition that this 
country will sink if the railroads are 
built. I cannot agree with him in 
that respect, sir. I remember four
teen or fifteen years ago, when I was 
at school in St. John's, I heard a man 
telling an audience that this coun
try would be bankrupt in a short 
time and we would be sold into Con
federation. Fifteen years have gone 
since then, and we are still alive, 
still prosperous, still independent, 
and not into Confederation, and Mr. 
Chairman, if those branch rail ways 
are built, the country will be as 
prosperous as usual, if not more so. 

I think, sir, that there are 8,000 
people on the south side of Bona
vista Bay, and those men, sir, the 
Leader of the Opposition and the 
members on his side, would keep 
from coming into their own, would 
keep from enjoying the privileges 
that the District of St. John's en
joys. 'Si,r, I am not blaming the men 
of St. John's for this condition of 
affairs. I put the blame on those 
who were in authority o'rer us, on 
those men who formed the last 
Governn.lent and who 
er for eight years 
a single thing to 

stayed in pow
without doing 
benefit Bona-

vista. If there is one street in this 
city that I refuse to walk on sir, it 
is the street on which the new mus
eum is built. That building cost this 
country nearly $130,000, and it was 
absolutely of no benefit to the coun
try at large. If this money, instead, 
had been used for railroad purposes 
it would have been of some benefit 
to us. 

It is in my memory, sir, that 
$150,000 was spent in 1897 :to build 
the Burnt Bay Branch. The Rt. Hon. 
Leader of the Opposition was the one 
who carried it out and, sir, was that 
money spent after they had come 
from th,e general elections? No, it 

~ras spent on the eve of 
election, in order to help h~ gea 

IS el 
in Green Bay. What about the 
Free Zone? $75,000 was Vot 
this. It was a fai lure, and m ed 
. h" h I · y "o in w ic predicted it would 
failure, have come true. be 

Quite a number of people . 
. 111 

House have no idea of the arn 
traffic to be developed in Bo~llllt 
Bay. There is a little settlem a 
h B 

. ent 
t e ona vista Peninsula Which 
be touched by the rail way bran 
from Shoal Harbor. It is ca 
Brooklyn, and we go along 
stretch of coast we cannot find better 
agricultural land than from Brook 
lyn to King's Cove. But these Peo.. 
ple are now unable to get a mart 
for their produce. They have acceaa 
by water, but in stormy weather 
they are unable to do anything, and 
much of their .vroduce has to rematn 
in their cellars and spoil. 

A case in point happened last 
spring. A cargo of potatoes, etc., was 
shipped from Goose Bay to be 
brought here, but owing to bad wea. 
ther the schooner had to make port 
at Bird Island Cove. The ice came 
in, the vessel sprung aleak, and the 
cargo of produce was spoiled. With 
the rail way this could not have hap
pened. 

Then we come to the important 
town of Bonavista. Very few peor.le 
know of the amount of traffic that 
goes on in Bonavista. Why, 14,000 
quintals of fish wer e shipped out of 
Bonavista by one merchant alone. 
It was shipped by the Dundee and 
Prospero to catch the train to be 
shipped on here. 

These people should enjoy the 
privileges of railroads as well as any 
other district. We find that we have 
been neglected long enough and the 
time is :fast arriving wh·en the out· 
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l
·ng to be looked after. 

are go 
ports \Ve have not more outport 

an1 sorrY t th d . t I . this House, bu e ay is no 
Ill n 1 ~1 t , hen every district will 

a1stan . 
rar resentative, and the qu1ck-

·e a rep fi . 
h \ better. vVhile one rm in 
r the. shipped 14,000 quintals of 

ar1sta 00 t ear I have been told on 
ft h }as Y ' 

... d authority that 2,000 or 3,000 
rv goo 
. · 

1 
,vere pulled over by horse 

1uu1ta s . •t 
l ··t from Bonav1sta, because I 
nd cal -

. ible to ship from that har-
i 1111poss . 

this time of the year, when it 
bOf at 

. ugh And when we have a 
. SO I 0 . 1 

1 tion of 20 000 fishermen, the 
popu a ' 

nd sinew of the country, surely 
bone a 

. P to any Government to give 
it IS U 
henl a branch railway. We have 

been told dtiring the last few days 
tbat these branch rail ways have been 
built merely as a result of the clam .. 
or of the people of the outports of 
the country, and I claim right here 
that if that speech had been deliver
td in son1e of the outports of this 
country there would have been troub
le. I call it an insult to the people 
of J3onavista and Trinity. Who are 
,rti '? Do \Ve not consist mainly of 
outports? C11t off the outports and 
rhat \Vould be the condition of the 
capital, tl1is city of St. John's? The 
more the people come in contact 
'vi th the city of · St. John's the bet
ter for all concerned. And surely it . 
is reasonable that if these branch 
rail,vays are built our people will 
have better access to St. John's than 
they had before. 

The Leader of the Opposition 
claims that one of the men who sign
ed the petition from Bonavista of a 
brancl1 rail way some years ago sign
ed another protesting against rail
'vays being built. I would like to 
see that petition coming to-day from 
that same man that it came from • 

before. Sir R. Bond stands here and 
tries to make us believe that this 
petition comes from the Rev. A. E. C. 

Bayly, but I say without fear of con ... 
tradiction that it did not. The man 
has been dead for years. Mr. Bond 
knew very well when he said that 
tl1a t he was not c·orrect. He did not 
care. He knew it would go broad
cast over the country in the Tele
g·ram, and as long as the people got 
hold of it, it would have its effect. 
I was in Bona vista Bay a few days 
ago and saw a number of our con
stituents at B·onavista, and everyone 
of them, man for man, said that the 
Government was doing the proper 
thing in giving the different branches 
to the different districts. When I 
went to Bonavista Bay last year un
der Sir Edward Morris I ·Went taking 
his manifesto with me. I made up 
my mind to help him to carry into 
effect the promises outlined in that 
manifesto. Although v·ve were told 
by the Opposition that not five prom
ises of that manifesto would be car
ried out, we find that twenty prom
ises have already been taken in hand 
and started. 

While this discussion has been go
ing on here we have been asked, 
"Where are we going to get the 
m1oney" to give out old age pensions? 
Those who have asked us that ques
tion were asking last year where we 
'llere going to get the money for 
these branch railways. But we have 
shown in one year where we are 
going to get the money for old age 
pensions. No man on this flo·or can 
stand up and argue for opposition 
purposes that we are not justified in 
building these railways. But any 
right-thinking man that knows the 
needs of those God-forsaken places 
knows how badly we need the rail
road. We have been neglected in 
Biona vista Bay more so than in any 
other bay. We fought twenty years 
for this party now in power, and 
\Vhile we are going to get a railroad 
on the Southern Shore of Bonavista 
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Bay, there are other l)laces that de
serve a railroad on the Northern 
Sh·ore. I got a letter from a con~· 

stituent the other day saying that 
some years ago 5,000 people travel
led from Gambo to the northern part 
of the district. They had to travel 
through wildernesses, where there 
was not even a footpath. But the 
day will come when a road will be 
cut so as to enable the traveller to 
find his way home to any part of 
the district. I don't know if any one 
takes the argument from the other 
side seriously, but I spent four years 
on that side and got pr~tty well us
ed to it, and I know what it is worth. 
But tl1e people of this country will 
show us in a few years, as they 
showed us 1ast election, that they 
think these should be built. 

We made a promise ,that we would 
give them branch railway extension, 
and do they think we are fools to 
come back here and ignore them? I! 
the rail ways had not been started, l 
tell you here that I would n1ot be 
here to-day. I had that confidence 
in our leader when I went to the 
country last fall. They were n·ot wild 
cat schemes. Here we are to-day with 
part of that Bona vista railroad com
plete. While that includes a section 
of my district, it is also beneficial :to 
Trinity. We have able men here to
day representing the District of 
Trinity, who have pointed out to us 
why it should be extended to certain 
portions of their district. When the 
Leader of the Opposition started to 
speak for the first half-hour or hour 
on this railroad I commenced to 
think that he had forgotten the rail
road policy that was before the 
House altogether. He went back to 
Adam and Eve and tried to point ·out 
what he has been doing :for this 
country. He outlined the policy of 
the Whiteway Government. He said 
he was trying to carry out the pol-

icy of Sir William Whitewa 
was · to build rrailroads all Y, 

0'7er 
?ountry, wherever needed, and 
if he had been spared and had 
of the affairs of this country, c 
have had branch railways long 

But V\rhat has been done by 
Leader of the Opposition and 
party? Has there been any at 
built during the past seven r 
IIa ve the,re been any light~ 
built? I need not refer to it. 
know full well that none hav ' 
built in Bonavista Bay for th: 
18 years. And yet they call 
~elves the pairty of progress. 
party of progress is the party 
is straining every ne.rve and Will 
that it can get the interest 011 
money to build branch railroads 
out extra taxation. One thing st 
me very forcibly, and it is that 
have got ahead of the Opposition 
outwitted them. Before they got 

. chance the leade,r of this Govern 
secured the prize. I refer to the 
Island tax. The people of the 
ports of this country from St. J 
to the northern part of Bona 
Bay are deligl1 ted with the tax on 
Bell Island ore. They argue that 
are getting their wealth out of 
country just the same· as any impo 
or fish merchant or any other 
and say it was right that they sho 
be taxed as well as those who bel 
to the country. 

We have been told that our 
ple who worked on these branches I 
fall were pau piers. I take that as 
insult to any member who represe 
tho·se districts from which these p 
ple came. I may say for Bonavt 
that the people were not paupe 
They did as hard a dayts work as 
man for their $1.50. While the wo 
was in progress last fall we had a 
of the most rainy seasons we ha 
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there and saw the 
d 

I was . 
yer ha · to their knees 1n 

ding up . 
Illen stan daylight to dark with a 
·ater frorn. ds Do you mean to 

, their han 

eighths of the people of this country 
were in fa VQr of it. For those rea
sons I give the resolutions my hearty 
support. 

pick in an who does that for 
nie that a ro t . tell iu ·s a pauper. Tha 1s a 

1.50 ~ d~~ ;
0 

the people. But it will 
gross insu t 1 t will be paid ten-

'ts eff ec . 
ba"e 1 poken here do not re-

words s 
fold. They are spread broad-
main here.th :l country; and if some 

t over c cas 
1 

were here to-day I am 
f the peoP e • 

o theY would protest in very 
ure age During the last ten 
·trong langu . 

has been traffic enough 
ears there 

Y • ta Bay to cause any Gov-
in Bonav1s . 

t t give them a branch ra1l-
ernroen ° . 

Th business firms of Bonav1sta 
way. e 

t had a fair show; they have 
have no 

d the show that the merchants 
not ha , . 
of St. John's have had. 'I he laboring 

f Bonavista have not had the men o 
ame privileges as this town and 

other districts. 

You must remember, Mr. Chair
man, that while 15 years ago very 
little fish was shipped from the north
ern outports, and all came here in bulk 
and was sold to the merchant in St. 
John's and then shipped to foreign 
markets; if you look carefully you 
will find 50,000 or 60,000 quintals of 
fish are now shipped from Bonavista 
Bay. Now is tl1at not traffic enough 
to call for railway extension. We are 
told that the · clamor of the people has 
forced us to build the rail ways. In 
a certain measure this is true. All 
the petitions from Bonavista Bay, 
Trinity and Catali11n. that we.re pre
sented in this House last year were 
taken into account when those in 
charge of the matter were delibera
ting whether they were justified in 
building the railV\ray. And having 
given them full consideration the Pre
mier stated that not only one member 
but every one unanimously, and seven 

lVIR. BENNETT-I should like to 
era ve the indulgence of the Comit
tee for a few moments as I do not 
desire to give a silent vote on this 
most importa,nt matter. I have list
ened with a great deal of interest to 
the different representativ.es who 
have spoken, and I must sincerely 
congratulate the members 0 1f the Gov
er11men t on the able way in which 
they have supported the resolutions 
now before the Chair. I have not the 

--
fortune to be tl1e representative of a 
district which will directly benefit by 
these resolutions, but it is my pleasure 
and privilege to give my hearty and 
earnest suppo·rt to any measure for 
the benefit and improvement and pro1s
perity o~ this country. I certainly con
gratulate the Government on the 
strong stand they have taken in the 
early introductio·n of this measure 
which forn1ed the most important part 
of their n1anifesto. When we outlined 
the policy of railway extension in this 
Colony, and when our opponents read 
t,hat manifesto, they stood aghast and 
threw up their hands in horror, claim
ing that if that policy ever came into 
life it wol1ld be the ruin of the in
dependence of this country. In my 
opinion it was a mere demonstration 
of the shortsightedness of the mem
bers of the Opposition and of the fore
sightedness of the present Govern, 
ment. 

Those of us who had the fortune 
to support the railway policy inau
gurated by the late Sir William 
W~hiteway in 1882 can look back with 
satisfaction and pride upon what that 
policy has done for this Colony. Up 
to the time that he raised the standard 
or progress the people of the CoJo.ny 
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were merely hewers of wood and 
drawers of water, and those who con
trQlled the officials, the Government 
and everything connected with it, 
their po-vver was unlimited. They con
trolled the fisheries, banks and public 
institutions-everything, and when 
that policy of progress started the 
bonds of slavery were broken and 
the people started on a march of free
dom and independence and of in
heriting their birthright. I must with 
all due respect give the present Lead
er of the Opposition credit for as
sisting Sir William Whiteway in carry
ing out that policy. It would be un
fair and UP.just if we did not give 
him due credit for his work in the 
past. I consider I am ju,stified in 
saying that though the right hon. the 
Leader 01f the Opposition did his duty 
while he was the lieutenant of Sir 
Wm. Whiteway, he failed as leader 
of the Government. 

He has, however, stood up here and 
taken to himself all the credit that 
was due him and a great deal more 
than he was e·ntitled to when we· 
come to analyze his actions; and a 
great deal of cre1dit is due t 10 the pre-
sent lea·der of the Gov0rnme1n1t, Sir 
Edward Morris. All thru the trying 
time·s since 1885 he has, withouit in
termission beein fighting for 3-Jld up
h·olding the policy of the late Sir Wm. 
Whiteway, and I say, with all due res
pe1ct !to the lelader of the Opposition, 
that as leader of the la;te administra-
1tion he ·did not ca.rry out the policy 
of Sir Wm. Whi1teway. He had tha 
advantage o·f le1ading the Government 
for 8 or 9 years. He had all the ex
perience that he acquired with the 
Whiteway G·overnment bu,t he stop
ped short whe·n he assumed power 
and dropped the policy of progress 
yhich has n·ow been taken up by the 
Go·vernment again to-day. He never 

built a mile of rail1road during 
itime tha·t he was Premier. We 
to-day starting in and taking up 
thre1ads laid ·down by Sir Wm. W 
way. Sir Edwar·d Morris has 
the same course and adopted ti. 
same p.rinciples inaugurated by 
Wm. Whiteway, and it is with gr 
pleasure that as re'presentaitve of 
Premier district I stand here and et. 
press my fullest endorsatton of the 
policy. It has been said ,that we caa 
not extend the railway to eve1ry Part 
1of the country. I fully realize the 
enormity of ,this contract. It is 

10 
baga,telle. 

It is no trifling ·work that we are en 
gaged in. Four million d·ollars ts to 
come 0 1u1t of the p·ocke1ts of the Colony 
and when we spend such a sum 38 
that we o,ugh t 1to appr,oach it care. 
fully so that hereafter 1the1re will be 
no blunders made. It might safely be 
assumeid ·that this policy can be left 
to Sir Edward Morris wh·o has in the 
short period of a few m·onths proved 
that he is fully qualified to lead the 
Government and take charge of :the 
administration f.or the benefit of the 
people. 

It is ce·rta.inly a matiter for con
gratulation that this Colony has such 
a m.an as the presenit Premier at the 
head o·f affairs. It has been seen 
gince this House has been in session, 
on seve1ral occasions, that the Lead

er of the Opp·osition is very apt at 
jumping at conclusions; and those 
wh·o were here on opening day will 
remember the comical story told by 
the Premier about the doctor who 
jumped to conclusions. I may say 
that I was myself a · victim of this 
gentleman's incapacity and blunder
ings. The Leader of the Opposition, 
who w 1as then the Leader of the Gov
ernment, jumped to cionclusions 
when I was a member of his party. 
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1 
was with him, from 1904 to 

When 
1 

supported him loyally and 
1908~ to rnY guns and fought for the 
st00 ent without fear or favor. 
aovernrn . . 
... ·r Ed\vard Morris left the Govern-
::;i t the year ])revious for a reason 
inen iras not altogether sufficient by 
tbat \y • 
. lf but it was the climax of many 
itse ' ·t . "bl f 

Il
s that· made 1 1ml)oss1 e or 

reaso . 
. to remain any longer w1 th the 

htDler·nment When he left Sij: Rob-
aov - . 
ert Bond it was not only on the 
question of $1.25 a day fpr the lab.or
ers, but because of events that had 
ccurred in th·at Government from 

~ime to time, which our I>Olitical his
torY will reveal and whic·h do not 
add to the reputati·on .of the Leader 
of the Opposition. 

The '98 Contract is a matter that 
has caused more comment, more 
doubt, more uncharitable criticism to 
the Leader of the Government than 
any measure that has ever passed 
in this Colony. But I believe that 
,vhen Sir Edward Morris left Bond 
he left on a matter of principle, be
cause 11e believed in the 1898 Con-

• tract, and if he voted for that Con
tract he could no longer remain in 
his Government. And if only from 
a district standpoint, I think he was 
justified in doing so without any oth
er consideration, for as far as St. 
John's West was concerned it was 
one of the greatest blessings that 
could have been bestowed uoon it. 
I do not know but if I saw an op
portunity of doing the same amount 
of good to my district as he did, I 
would sink some p1arty feelings upon 
,the matter. But his reasons were 
greater and more extensive; they 
included the welfare of the whole 
country. The future welfare of the 
whole Colony depended on the pas
sage of that Contract, and more's the 
pity that we ever interfered with it. 
It is a crying shame that it was 
ever repealed. 

I believe sincerely, and al-
ways did, that it was the best con
tract that could be made in the way 
of the interests of the Colony. And 
later, when Sir Edward again joined 
Mr. Bond, it was on the condition 
that that contract should not be 
interfered with. But Mr. Bond did 
not keep 11is trust, nor the agreement 
signed by him and witnessed by the 
Chief Justice.. He broke his pledge 
when he vassed the 1901 Contract. 
We have heard the Leader ·of the 
Opposition say that he held out the 
olive branch of peace to the Reid 
Newfoundland Company, and said 
"let bygones be bygones." What has 
that olive branch cost the Colony? 
What have we had to pay the Reid 
Newfoundland C.ompany f·or the pas
sage of that contract? $5,000,000 
from the people of this country! 
That is what it cost to cancel or re
rnodel the 1898 Contract. And I 
leave it to the people to say whethe~ 
they got value for their money or 
not. Sir Robert Bond stated that 
under the 1901 Contract the Reid 
Newfoundland Company had to oper
ate the railway free. It was really 
proved otherwise by the Premier, and 
he showed that the Government had 
to buy back the lands and pay 
$900,000 forever at an annual interest 
amounting to $36,000 i>er year. That 
is the am·ount which the Colony has 
been paying to-day f·or the operation 
of the Reid Newfoundland Company's 
system under the 1901 Contract. 

I cannot but emphasize the fact 
that Sir Edward Morris vindicated 
himself before the House when he 
gave the particulars of his leaving 
the Bond Government in 1898 and 
his subsequently rejoining them. I 
say it explains and puts things in a 
much different light from what they 
were understood. I have already 
pointed out the transaction between 
the late Premier oif the Colony a11d 
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Sir Ed-vvard 1\/Iorris, the present Pre
mier. I will not go any further in 
this matter, but will only refer t<) 
some of the untrue statements cir
culated in this town by a gentleman 
associated with Sir Robert Bond
statements put ab·out the streets of 
this town and never proven. I am 
011ly sorry that the gentleman who 
inade them is not here so that he 
might explain why he went round 
the town giving utterance to things 
that were not loyal to a fellow Exe
cutive Councillor. 

I started out intending to be very 
brief, but I cannot sit down without 
making some mention of the speech
es of the gentlemen who have spok
en fro1n this side of the House. I 
particularly congratulate Mr. Moore, 
the hon. member for Ferryland, on 
his maiden speech. He might well 
feel proud and the people of Ferry
land might well feel proud of their 
junior representative. In the ab
sence of Mr. Cashin, the senior mem
ber, Mr. Moore has well sustained 
11is reputation, has well represented 
his district, and I congratulate him. 
I am especially interested in that 
branch railway, which will go thru 
his district. That branch line will 
touch part of my district, and I 
l{now that the people of that P'Ortion 
of the district are plea1sed that they 
are going to be brought into such 
convenient connection with the capi
tal. I hope the line will go as near 
to Petty Harbor as possible. The 
i)eople of that place have no facilit
ies at all for getting their produce 
to the city, except by bringing it out 
over the road with their carts and 
ponies. I hope that the train will 
be able to bring their produce here 
and so save them the hard work of 
coming over a heavy road. And, in 
addition to that, if the railway goes 
to Trepassey, I hope it will be con
tinued on. I hope that it w!ll get 

in a few years to the fertile lands 
r1atural hayfields of Salmonier 
St. lVlary's, and in no part of &ll 
Colony is there a better Place 
farn1ers. And I should like b t 

' efo taking my seat, ·to ask the Ill 

for St. Barbe his attitude as reer:n 
th . ·1 H · f gar Is raI way. e IS ·ortunate eno 
to 11a ve one of these branch l'llgh 

extending to his district and B lll 
Bay, and that is an important OllJle 

· d t · It · b con SI era Ion. is a eautiful Pia 
with fertile lands, as we hear fr:Dl 
Prof. Blackall and Mr. E. C. Robtn .. 
son, and if the rail way goes through 
it, it \\rill be converted into a dist 
rict of smiling habitations. 

I am sure that Mr. Clapp, When 
he goes back there, will be received 
with open arms, should he support 
these resolutions, and I cannot see 
how a man representing that district 
can come into this House and not 
support them. I think that i.f he 
does vote for them he will rece:ve 
the approval of all right-thinking 
men in the Colony. It often happens 
in the affairs of men that an oppor
tunity comes for a man to make hiri -

self great. I do not think that anv 
party or Government should control 
a representative if he can conscien
tiously say, "I must vote for tbis 

measure, though it ·does not emat
ate from this side of the House." I 
am voting according t,o my cor.
science, and I feel safe in saying 
that when he does his duty the herc
a.fter will see that he gets his reward. 
I had an opportunity of standing iu 
the House an·d voting for a measure 
which I felt to be right; and what I 
voted for was only a matter of go
ing down upon Water Street and 
arranging to aid the unfortunate 
sealers; and because I had the aud
acity to stand up and support that 
resolution, I was told b)r Sir Robert 
Bond that I might leave his Govern
ment. I left it and sat on the other 

' 
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1 for a short time. Now 
but on Y side, . . here again, and the peo-

1 aDl sitting h 's \Vest always intelli-
ple of st. J 

0 
n11d to ~one, endorsed 

nd seco 
gent a. and said I did right. And 

Y actions, . h. h . 
m h t e·veryone wit 1n earing 
I hope t ~ this evening will also 
of DlY vo1dceent and if he has an op-

. depen ' 
be in . to sho\V his independence 

rtunity . 
po . that the people will vote 
he will see 

h
·m irrespective of any party 

for i ' I have 
consequences that may. ensue. 
much pleasure in adding my small 

of support to these resolu
measure 
tions. 

MR. MOULTON-Before the·se re
solutions pass through this Com
nlittee 1 desire to make one or two 
observations in support of them. I 
am strongly in favor of those reso
lutions, because I believe that rail
way extension and the building of 
these branch lines mean prosperity 
for the country. In suvporting these 
resolutions I wish to quote a few 
figures in order to show that our 
financial position is such that we 
can well afford to undertake and 
carry out this work. In 1893 the 
public debt of the Colony was some
thing in the neighbourho·od of seven 
and a half million dollars, but from 
that time until the 1898 Contriact was 
er tered into no new industries were 
started in the country. This, no 
doubt, "ras mainly due to the fact 
that as the then operating contract 
was onl)r for a period of ten years, 
capitalists hesitated to invest their 
money along the line of railway, as 
they did not know the position they 
"'ould find themselves in at the end 
r.f the ten years. 

In 1898, the celebrated contract 
'vas entered into with the Reids, and 
~ have no hesitation in saying that 
If. those parties were allowed to \vork 
out their policy under that contract 
this country would be much further 

adva11ced to-day, and we could have 
been saved n1any millions of dollars. 
In 1898 I was in Halifax, when I 
recei"\red a copy of the contract fr.om 
~VIr. Morine, and after reading it over 
I came to the conclusion that it 
i:,vas a very good thing for New
foundland, but I would not like ~o be 
in Reid's shoes. I am still of that 
opinion, and if that co,ntract had not 
been tampered with our public debt 
to-day ~rould be much smaller than 
it is. Some three years ago a gentle
rnan on the then Government side of 
the Hot1se w1as making a great noise 
about the advantages of and benefits 
to be derived from the modi
fication of the 1898 contract, and it 
occurred to me when that hon. mem
ber was sneaking that if I had been 

• 
in his place, I would have been 
asl1amed to mention it. The modifi
cation m.ade in 1901 by the late Gov
ernment to that contract proved to 
be a great injustice to this cot1ntry and 
increased its p11blic debt at least five 
m.illion dollars, and the end is not 
in sight. If we take that five million 
dollars at three and a half per cent. 
for fifty years, which was the term of 
the lease granted to Reid in the 1898 
Contract, it will be found that we 
would be losers to the amount of 
twenty-two million dollars. In ad
dition to this we will have to pay a 
further st1 m of five millio1n dollars 
when the ta.king over of the who1le 
eqt1ipment is considered. In other 
~rords 11ad that contract not been in
terfered with this cot1ntry would have 
been ricl1er at the end of fifty years 
by the amount of something like 
tv.renty-seven millions of dollars 

As the hon. the Premier has point
ed out it matters not who is the own
er of the rail way as long as the peo
ple of this country derive the benefit 
and advantage of 11aving it for their 
use. The object of building the road 

.. 
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was for the purpose of opening up 
and developing our resources, and it 
is easy to see that the railway with 
our fisheries and other industries has 
materially helped to build up our 
present prosperity. I firmly believe 
that the building of these branch lines 
will have the same effect. The 633 
miles of railway already constructed 
cost $10,000,000, and we have managed 
to pay the interest on our publiC- debt, 
and if the extension of that system 
is continued we will arrange for the 
extra interest on the money, which we 
shall be obliged to raise. The cost of 
constructing 50 miles of road at $15,-
000 per mile would be $750,000, and 
out of this an amount of $580,000 
would be expended in labor. The 
amount of revenue which will be col
lected consequent upon the building 
of each fifty miles of road, will be 
something like two hundred thousanu 
dollars. This is basert on a thirty
five per cent. ta,riff and a very large 
quantity of dutiable goods will be 
consumed owing to the extra number 
or persons who will remain in the 
country, while the line is being built, 
\Vho othe·rwise would work in Syd
ney and other places. It is true that 
many of tho·se young men who are 
in the habit of leaving the country 
in search of work, return in the 
autumn, but even taking that into con
sideration the loss to the country 
while they are a way is great. I do 
not think I am far wrong in stating 
that the retention of these people in 
the country aJl the year round would 
give us a re-venue of fifty thousand 
dollars at least and one half of this 
sum, namely, twenty-five thousand 
dollars, would pay the interest o·n 
the money expended on one of the 
proposed branch lines of railway. 

These facts and figures speak more 
than words. In addition to this we 

will have the revenue already 
tioned by the Hon. Premier , 
mented from the output of ore 
Bell Island, so that I do not thin 
need have any fear about paYfnr 
interest on our public debt. I 
say in passing that some few 

1 
ago I was speaking with Mr. W 

• 
Reid about the modification of the 
Contract and I remarked to him: cc 

would not be sorry at the change 
tl1at contract?" and he re,plied, 
didn't want to see it changed as 
had all our plans arranged to c 
out that contract. I would prefer 
carry it out in its entirety." 
Hon member, Mr. Kent, stated 
the Fo1rtune Bay branch would 
about seventy miles long, but I ha 
made enquiries and find that it wtt•';;~%1'· 

not exceed forty miles. 

The members of the Opposition 
want to know why we want brand:l 
railways? These gentlemen have no 
idea of the hardships our people are 
obliged to suffer in the outports by 
reason of the absence of those facili
ties. They have to travel very often 
from five to fifteen miles in order to 
send a parcel to St. John's. I may 
point O·ut for the information of this 
House that in the district of Burgeo 
and LaPoile there are forty-two 
places where the mail steamer does 
not call, and I need not say how the 
inhabitants are inconvenienced in con
sequence. We must progress with the 
age and I would like to see all those 
places made ports of call for a mail 
steamer as well as those branch lines 
of railway built and operated. I am 
strongly in favor of such progressive 
work, for have not railways in other 
countries meant prosperity and la. 
stimulus to trade and commerce? The 
rail way has made this country pros
perous and that prosperity will in
crease as each mile is built. I feel 
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t 
-ore can look forward to 

· tha p 

certain d ti111es and prosperit)r, as 
of goo , . 

years f tliis policy of railway ex-
a result o 
tension. 

MOORE-- Mr. Chairman the 
M~· t of Ferry land that I have the 

dfstrIC . t• to represent, in conJunc ion 
honor h Hon M p. Cashin is strong-
·ith t e . . . 

" . favor of railway extension and 
lY in .d t· . 

S 
the best consi era ion in 

deserve 
. spect at the hands of the Gov-

thIS re 
nt The Rt. Hon. the Leader 

ernroe · 
f the Opposition in the course of 

0 · ·d h his remarks last evening sa1 , e won-
dered where the policy was going to 
end if the Government gave a rail way 
to Bay Bulls and Trepassey. In an-
8,ver to that gentleman, I want to tell 
him, that while I am interested in 
every fishermen in Newfoundland, I 
am particularly interested in the :fish
er1nen of Bay Bulls and the Southern 
Shore. They have contributed as 
much, if not more, to the revenue of 
Newfoundland than the fish.ermen of 
Green Bay, but I think this Commit
tee and the country at large will 
agree w~th me that they have not re
ceived as much in return, but under 
the policy of the present Government 
they will get all that is coming to 
them now. 

The population of Ferryland dis
trict at the last census was 5,697, 
wl1ich is probably increased another 
1.000 since then, while another thou
sand or more, it must be considered 
will be benefitted by the railway, who 
reside in Trepassey and that portion 
of Placentia Bay. Ferryland Distrir:t, 
or the Southern Shore, as it is com
monly known, is one of the most pro
gressive and enterprising districts in 
the Island, its people have prosecuted 
the Bank fishery and the Shore fish
ery, to perhaps a greater extent than 
those of any other district. The catch 
or fish on the Southern Shore will 

compare favorably with that of any 
other portion of the Island. 

Agriculture is also practised to a 
great extent and every settlement in 
the district has its agricultural ex: 
tension and its scores of farms in · the 
country back from the fishing villages 
themselves. Nowhere throughout the 
country can one find a more pros
perious contented or progressive peo
ple than on the Southern Shore, and 
no-vvhere can a railro,ad bring greater 
benefits. An idea of what it is pos
sible for a railroad to accompli$h 
in Ferryland district can be gained 
from the progress which the south 
side of Conception Bay, from Top
sail to Holyrood has made since the 
railroad was built there some twenty
five years ago. The people in all 
these settlements have tt1rned to farm
ing and are all making comfortable 
livings out of it. The establishment 
of a railroad along the Southern Shore, 
will, I feel certain, be followed by 
a similar marked development in agri
culture there, for fine stretches of 
agricultural country will be tapped by 

-· the railroad between St. John's and 
Trepassey. 

By ·the last Portia ·the,re arrived a 
ge,ntleman wh10 has travelle,d exten
sively in Western Ca,nada and the 
United S1tates. When he he,ard of 
the railroad extension along the 
So·uthern Shore to Tre,passey, he 
cam~ home and went ·over the line 
to see wha;t pro·spe,cts the·re w1ould be 
of agricul1tural ·development in the 
district. I may say, Mr. Chairman 
tha.t h~ is a naitive of the Southern 
Shore and tha1t when he arrived 
back I asked him what he thought 
of it, he said ito me,, ''Why Sir, from 
ReneW'S t 10 Treipassey you have the 
prairies of the West.'' I me,rely men 
tion this to show ·to this Commitee 
and 1th.a country at large through the 
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reporter's box 1that this is the first ·1f 

the exiles wh·o left here in years gone 
by, reiturning to make a living under 
the progressive policy of the present 
Government. Other farming localities 
will be also tappe:d, such as Kilb.ride, 
the Goulds, Big Pond and Bay Bulls, 
an·d the c·ountry can be made by the 
railroad availa.1ble for cultivation and 
settlement of people everywhere by 
'''hich agencies the railroad will 
be provided with the necessary traffic 
to make it pay. The people will also 
be able to ship other products or get 
back all their domestic requirements 
and the materials to enable them to 
carry on the fishe\ry. 

In connection with the railroad 
along the Southern Shore the Hon. 
mem,ber for Placentia and St. Mary's, 
Mr. Howley, strongly advocated in 
his speech last evening, Trepassey as 
a great winter port. That, Mr. Chair 
man, I he·artly concur with, for when 
St. John's is impossible of acce·ss the 
largest oce.an liner can safely harbor 
at Trepassey. At present we see 
e"\'"e·ry week numbers of our people 
leaving here to c·onn.ect with the big 
line·rs at Halifax in order to 
cross the Atlantic to Europe. T·he 
liners will not come to .st. John's be
cause it means a deviation from ·th,eir 
route, but s·carcely one of the,m pas
ses out of sight of Cape Race, and it 
should not be diffi·cult, w!hen the 
railroad to Trepas·sey is completed, 
to make· arran1gements by which they 
wo·uld sto;p at Tre1passe·Y to take on 
our passengers and mail and to dis
embark the sa·me on their west 
bound trip. 

The catch of codfish in Ferryland 
·district at the last ·census was 68,-
600 quintals as against 33.143 quin
tals ten years before, the quantity of 
cod oil produ·ced th·ere was 121,'i 45 
gallons as against 3, 2 5 3 gallons, ten 

years previous. The total 
our fishery products on the 
1 9 O 1 was $ 2 7 9, 5 81, as 
$19 O, 9 3 6 ten years previoua 
were 414 fishing rooms in 
eration as against 2 8 5 at t 
ous census. The advance t 
cultural ·progress was simtla 
view of the e.vidence of 
whii·ch these figures show, 
all due respect to the argu 
the Rt. Hon. the Leader 
:vl:ajesty's Op1pos.ition in thia 
and my friend, the hon. me 
St. John's Eas't, Mr. Kent, 
that this country and this 
ment will mak·e no ·mistake 
in determining upon a br 
of railway throu.gh Ferrryl 
tri.ct to Trepass1e·Y. , 

MR. DE'VE.REUX I 
1Chairman, fo·r the pur1pose 
porting the resolutions th 
now :befor·e the House, and t 
with a feeling o·f personal 
tion, be·cause, Sir, of a prol) 
that was made to me by a ·m 
was and is an esteemed and 
friend of r11ine, about two ye 
a man, sir, resnected all ov 
island. 1He proposed to me th 
would stand upon the ·platfo 
give expression aloud to this 
which these resolutions now 
he would give me the fullest 
of his influence. I think we 
tlhe a;gre·e·ment there. He ,pr 
to help to carry out this 
whi,ch would revolutionize th 
trict of Bonavista and the dis 
Trin,ity, an-d eventually the d 
all through the country. I m 
these two distri·cts because 
period I did not think then 
Distri·ct of Placentia and iSt. 
the distri·ct of Fortune Bay, an<t 
district of St. Barbe. These, 
say, I did not .consider, bec·a 

• 
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. e I was a resident of Bona
tbat t1n1 . Btit I realised that this tr·unk 
VI a. 
. 

0
mparing small t!hings to 

11ne, c 
t 

things had done the same 
grea er 

. for the country, running, as it 
thing . 

from sea to sea. I say I real1z-
does, . 
ed that this trunk line has done the 

for Newfoundland as the 
same 
c.P.R. 1has done for. Canada. And 
this policy of buildin.g trib·utaries to 
the 01ain line would make us almost 
independent of the failure, or partial 
failure of our staple industry. 

It is not necessary for me to tell 
this Hot1se that t h e staple industry 
of this country, which is the sam·e as 
chat of Norway and of all ·countries 
depending on the sea for its in·dus
try, is liable to failure. And I realize 
to-night the brave words of the late 
Sir Willian1 White,way, when he got 
up here 2 8 years ago and told the 
people of this city an d of all the dis
tricts of the country, that we ·must 
have some other ind'ustries so 1that 
the people of this 1country would not 
be dependent upon the smile or 
fro"\\-·n of the few men wiho happen to 
deal in fish and upon the banks 
which are no more. These are ·the 
"·ords, Sir, these are the expressions 
cf a man \Vho is now dead, of a man 
wiho will 1be ·honoured and remem-
bered when the names of the Bond 
ministry are no longer thought of. 
What was the 'position tha·t the late 
Government took? 1Sir Robert Bond 
had said 1he was following out the 
policy of Sir William W 'hiteway. 
What happened during his Govern
~ent- What took place during the 
eight years before this present ,Gov
ernment took office? It was an in
terregnum, Sir. It was an interreg
num of a 11on-development and a 
non-progressive policy. 

You will remember Sir and all 
the Ho . ' ' use will remembe1r w1ha:t the 

Rig·ht Hon. gentle·man said last 
year: ''Keep back yo,ur fish and make 
yourselves masters of the situation.'' 
He said that he had raised the ·price 
of · fish and made ·the ·country pros- · 
perous. How was it then, ,Sir, how 
was it that when fish is $ 7 a quintal 
the population is de·creasing? How 
is it, Sir, that ·three thousand or four 
thousand of our men were to work 
at Sydney or Nova !Scotia? And yet 
th·e Bond ministry smiled and :fiddled 
and tried to make themselves believe 
that the ·country was on the qu.ick 
march to ,prosperity. Was it because 
he ga·ve thousands to a Fle·tt to show 

the people of Placentia Bay and Bay 
of Islands how to pip a her
ring, or to tl1e loc·al Rifle Club to 
show t'he people o·f this city 'how to 
shoot a·t a mark? And this is the 
man, the Hon. Leade,r of the Q;p.po
sition, who says he ·has done more 
for this ,country than another man. 
No man in this House 2 5 years ago 
had ·more admiration for · the- .hon. 
ge,n·tleman who leads the Opposition 
than the man you no1w hear speaking 
to you. But I t'hank God, Sir, I 
thought more of my ·country and I 
co·m,pared Sir Willia·m Whiteway, 
the initia:tor, and ori:ginator o,f this 
poli,cy, the man who has made New
foundland what it it is, a man ·w·ho 
has created a spirit of in·dependence 
in the country. I compared this 
man to one who did for this country 
what Cecil Rhodes did ·eslewhere. 

You all remember the greatness 
of Rhodes. He was great, not be-
cat1se he was th·e Chairman of a 
great diamon·d co·mpany, but be
cause of what he did for the ,coun
try in which h~ lived. 1His as1hes 
now lie buried on the MatoiPPO 
Hills, South Africa, but his 

works live after him, an1d create in 
the minds of men the ,greatest 
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though ts and noblest fee·lin~s. I 

have compared Sir Wm. Whiteway 
with this man. I an1 sure that in after 
years, when this policy of his has 
been completed and carried out, it 
\v~ill be seen that it was a policy of 
progress and development-such as 
would greatly please the generous 
heart of the great Anglo-African. The 
ex-Premier stood t:p in the House 
whe11 the Bona vista Petition was 
brought into this Legislature, this 
petition witl1 which I had probably 
more to do than anyone else, except 
one man, stood up and opposed the 
prayer of the petition. Mr. Bland
ford was right when he said Vox 
popt1li vox Dei. And when the peti
tion was brougl1t forward by him it 
was felt all over the co11n try that this 
prayer from Bonavista and Trinity 
Bays was vox populi, vox Dei. And, 
to-day, Sir, the man who believed in 
tl1is petition, who saw in it vox populi, 
is on the left of the Speaker, in the 
Premier se·at, whilst the Rt. Hon. Sir 
Robert Bond is in the cold shades of 
Opposition. The former has the Gov
ernm.en t beca11 se he recognized and 
understood the aspirations of the peo
P le tl1e responsibility laid upon him 
by the country he accepted because 
his conscience and personal charac
ter had fitted him to carry out with 
the help of his executive, and with the 
help of Providence, the promises 
'\'lhich are contained in his manifesto. 

As many of my confreres have said, 
in the person of Sir Edward Morris 
've have a man who will carry out in 
its entirety tl1e policy of that great 
man who has passed away. The R,t. 
I-Ion. Leader of the Opposition has 
told us that the history of his whole 
life ·has been wrapped up in the one 
idea of progress and the 11plifting of 
the country, the one and only idea of 
his life since entering this House. Mr. 

Chairman, Sir Robert Bonci h , as 
Colonial Secretary of this Col ony 
25 years, as long as I can remetn 
You have 11ere now, Sir Edward Ai 
the unpaid servant of 250,000 p 
who, as you have already been tolct, 
nine mor1 ths has carried out 20 of 
29 Dro r11ises made in his Mantt 
tl1e rnanifesto which paralysed w 
is called the Liberal Party last 
The Rt. Hon. tlle Leade·r of the 
position has told us that the 80 mu 
of rail way to Harbor Grace wa 
stupendous work. The·n what w 
must 11ave been that railway of 
miles, built by Sir Wm. \Vhitewa 
\Vl1at has the hon. gentleman to sho 
us to prove that he was folio 
tl1e policy of him who1n he styled 
revered leader? Does he not belie 
that this country possesses a con
science and do·es he not believe aa 
the Hon. Mr. Emerson believes, in the 
echo of public opinion throughout 
the cot-ntry? 

If yo11 will permit me, Mr. Chair 
man, I will give a short outline of the 
history of rail way construction in this 
country. The Whiteway policy com
menced in. 1882. In 1889 (I need not 
give you any details of the intervening 
period) , Sir William Whiteway again 
assumed the leadership and brought 
back a party which held the Govem 
ment for fou,r years. In 1893 there 
was anotl1er general election, and Sir 
Wm. vVhiteway again appealed to the 
cot1 n try on the rail way policy and 
came ba.clr 'vi th a complete victory 
He continued his policy during the 
next fo1J_r vears. Now mark what I am 

' 

going to say with regard to '97. 
1897 Sir Wm. Whiteway was defeated 
But he was defeated because the pe 
ple were under the impression that th 
rail way pol icy was not going to 
con.tint1ed. Of course a great man 
miles had been finished in the mean 
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. . Be he was defeated becaus·e 
~ h1le. llt that the policy of pro-

Ie thoug 
P op ot to be continued. Now 

,vas n 
r 

110 
told you that he was 

man \V 
th iii the policy of progress, 

apped u1> 
' r ari claimed tl1at he was the 
th i ·' . 1 

1 dare not say superior, a -
·ual ( ie 

h insinuated as much) of the 
tl ough e 

,,.110 ina11gurated this policy. 
man 

dav Mr. Chairman, some 
01ne · · 

Or Other historian will write 
p Q\YSe · 

a~out tliis period of nine years, this 
· d of lackadaisical and non-pro~ 

p r10 ·11 . a· ·ve policy and he w1 v1n icate gres 1 • 

h P
olicy of Sir "\Vin. Wh1teway, the 

t .e 
policy of development and 'vill show 
up this n1an who went to the country 
clasping round his shoulders the 
political cloak of Sir William White
"·ay. This . was not the way in 
"·hich our Premier to-day acted. He 
plainly stated that he was ready an1 
"'illing to continue the policy of Sir 
""illiam Whiteway and has sho\vn 
himself capable of building these 
branch lines which were a part of 
the policy of prosperity. He it is 
\\'ho is carrying out the policy in
au~urated by his intimate friend, '3ir 
\Villian1 Whiteway, 28 years ago. 

One of the first thi1ngs thrut the 
Rt. Hon. gentleman told us w:as that 
this party, the Government party, 
\\'ere in such perfect harmony that 
'\re should soon fall out, ·or words 
to that effect. Mr. Chairman·, the 
manner in which this session has 
been gone through has shown him 
that he was wrong. We are in har
n1ony because we agree with the 
Policy of our leader. This assertion 
is some,,rhat similar to a statement 
made in the Evening Telegram, the 
organ of the Opposition, a few days 
ago, that I was :the member for Tre
passey, and the senior member also, 
and 1 hope the Opposition party in 
this House have not forgotten that 
fact. They ought not forget, con-

sidering that ithey , counted on Pla
centia and St. Mary's as' three safe 
seats for the Bond party in the fall 
and spring· elections. I am one of 
those who helped to defeat the late 
Gov·ernment, and helped to make the 
present Government master of the 
situation. And I am proud of that 
fact. 

The Rt. H.on. the Leader of the 
Opposition, in his speech a few days 
ag·,o, gave ·us a dissertation on Old 
London, and ,also inciden1tally men
tioned the name of Mr. Morine. The 
Rt. Hon. gentleman told us that Mr. 
Morine was one of the best and 
greatest and the most pr,ogressive 
men that ever entered this House, to 
which I agree. But you all know 
the history of the Rit. Hon. gentle
man and his well known political 
hatred for Mr. Morine while that 
gentleman was a resident of this 
Colony and a member of this House. 

There is n,o man in this Hou1se or 
in the country but must know that 
Sir Robert Bond was, if not person
ally, politically the enemy of Mr. 
Morine, and what struck me ffiore 
than anything else was that after 
nine year·s of work, that made not 
the slightest impression upon this 
or any other country, the Rt. Hon. 
gentleman got up in his place and 
gave us an eulogy on Mr. Morine. · 
Why? Because he must ack·nowledge 
that Mr. Morine was a strenuous 
worker and an able politician, and 
a man who gave his time to the 
consideration of the people's wel
fare, a man who showed ·that he w.as 
an ardu·ot1s and continuous worker, 
a man that any C1ountry might feel 
proud of. 

But cannot you see the analogy 
sl1own by the Leader of the Opposi
tion between Mr. Morine and the 
present Leader of the Government, 
Sir Edward Morris? He was prais-
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ing. Mr. Morine; but was he not voic
ing unoonsci'ously at the same ti1ne 
his·· admiration of Sir Ed,vard lVIorris? 
The c0untry is proud of the present 
Premier .and his p·arty, in sptte of 
the fact tl1at the Leader· of the Op
pos~ition said that the intelligence of 
the electorate ·"ras on his side.· It it 
not strange, Mr. Chairman, that the 
T...1eader of the Oppositi1on s'hould 
pra.ise lVIr. l\1orine, a m·an that he was 
always politically oppose<J. 'to? 

I ren1ember being in the Ch.amber 
",.hen Mr·. Morine, although I wa·s then 
opp,cse<:l '. to hi1n · and . had the utmost 
a[!mjration for Sir Robert . Bond, was 
at member, and I, an uns·ophislticated 
outha~ber man, could see that Mr. 
1\1or,irre, owing to . the strenu,osity o! 

his· life~ and t the s.nperiority of his in
tellaet~ was ~ making an impression 
up_on this country, which the Rt~ Hon 

~entlema:n could never h0pe to do. I 
shall · sa)T nothing more of Mr. Morine 

hecause t11e country knows what he 
di-d and did not do . 

I alse wish to ref er· in connection 
w .. ith m)r remarkts ab0ut Mr. Morine 

to the tirade inade against, the com
panyll that has built itself up · in the 

Colony\ a:rrd that in d·oing so has mat
erially helped to · baild up the country 
also.- I speak of the Reid-Newfo.und
land Compan~. Whereas fif·teen years 
ago ttie Co·mpany might ·have been 
consitlere~d a f·o·reig~n .company, ·here 
for the p.urpose of making money, 
nobody · can believe that the 1Co·m,pany 
sta:n·ds in the sam·e . position to-d·ay. 

T·he Company is · to-day pulsating: 
through the heart of the country, 
and . among . men w·ho . hold the hi1gh

est offices in the Company's' e·mploy 
are men of our own fle·sh and ·blood. 
\\Te go to the dock and we find 'that 
the ship's husband is_ a native of the 
district of Eort de~ Grave. One of 

the em in en t enginee1~s in the em ploy 

of the ·company is a na·ti 
b0near. To go outside of 
dinary olericarl an·d scient· 
of the company, we find tha 
who was ih the employ of t 
l . ~-:r n.\~, \\- as singif)d ' out by Lor 
cliffe t ·o build the railway 
woodville. That man is· a 
the district w·hloh · the Hon:. 
of Public \Vorks so ably rep 

M:r. Chairman, the irony 0 
such that only a few days ago 
I-Ion. tlie Lea-der of ' the 01) 
told tlie House and the ·coun 
$150,000 . was given out last 
(~ 011ce1Jtion Bay as· pauper rt§ 

man · situa·ted in the same 
as the~ Rt: Hon. ge,ntleman 
use such · an expression in re 
to the work provtded by the 
ment for· those who had the b: 
to have a broken voyage. l't 
and nothing more. There was 
return for the money spent, fo 
men did honest labour f·or an 
received by· them, Let us go b 

Chairman, not to the ·days of 
don, but to the days ·of Ancient 

was burning. 
people of Conception Bay · we 
prived of the means of provi 
the winter, Sir Ed\vard Morris 
"fiddle." · With foresight and al> 
anticipa,t ed '""hat would occur, 
form1· Iated this plan of providin 
work for those who were no 
t11na.te at the fisheries. Many 
have ' (tlddled" under such cl 
stances, but lie has taken cara 
t11e in t erests of this country 
peOJ}l e~ "T~·v ere prop,er.ly safegual 

TJ1e b.on. n1ember for St. 
East delivered last evening a 
on tl1ese railwa~ resgJutions and 
he was . doing so I · was think 
a.1nc>tl1er rajlway- the Fog Free 
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l·icl1 ·"vou id · ha,re cost the 
il~y-W . , 

R $
75

., oo a )Tear for twenty-five 
trY · r.ouD That T:lil\V :~Y \vould accomo-

. r · fe"'· from any co~1ntry, not 
te ia 1,~ from En·gland, Scot-
~-tieu ar. 

d or Jrelarid, just to. m~ke for the 
. :n e a footst 0 ol of this lrttle coun-

d 
for that we would have to 

tfY, an 
$75 

ooo a year. Do you not 
paY ' hink it would be better to ·build a 
~twaY to the moon, if that were 
nossible, than to com.plete the Fog 

Zone Rail way'? I feel tha·t the 
Free 
construction of branch railways, no 
matter ;where . they may be, means 
prosperity for this country all over 
it-and that is one of ·the reasons 
whY r believe in the wisdom of the 
Prime Minister and the Executiv·e 
that placed before the country in an 
mcontrovertable w.ay the idea that 
we are to have these branch rail
ways within the next four or five 

years. 

But \V·hat I was ·going to say in 
parti ?.ular and in regard to my posi
ti<Jn as a :r-epresen'tative for the Dis
triet of Placentia and rSt. Mary's, is 
tbiat ·although the Gove·rnment ·1have 
given their consent to build
ing a rail way up the Southern 
Shore as far as Trepassey, they 

have not up to this particular date, 
at least, ·given their consent to hav
ing it go any further. But here is 
"'here tl1e ·confidence and personal 
knowledge is shown, · here is where 
you feel that patriotism means ·a 
factor more potent th.an any other 
faotor in DUblic life; here is where 
you estimate and understand and 
believe th.at in · the head Df the Gov
enm1ent you . have a man that will 
realize that it is imposs'ible to place 
a rail\\·ay up to Trepassey and then 
continue a loop line, running through 
the fertile valley of St. Mary's and 

al · . mon1er, up to and connecting 
with Whitbourne, or Holyrood, or 

• 

Placentia Junction. This ts the 
co:ifidence tl1,at I find to-night at the 
left cf the Speaker's chair. This is 
the fear that I see depicted on ·the 
faees of my friends in the Opposi
tion that we have that same _perfe·ct 
confidence in the ,man as the country 
itself has shown th,e confidence 
that will eventuate in this, not that 
we will have :a ·trunk line witrho.ut 

branches, without tributaries, without 
life, but instead of a Flett sch.eme, 
that attempted to teach the 'Placen
tia Biay men how to 1it herring 
trawlers, you will hav·e ·a policy of 
rail:\\ray expansion and development 
which will not ·terminate at Trepas
sey ·or .st. Mary's, ·_but will :continue 
on to 1Salmonie·r an·d to Whitbourn-e 
or Brigus Junction. 

Contrast this pollcy o! rail way 
extension and expansion ,that 'he has 
placed before t1he ·country with :the 
Flett s1cheme or other s,c.he·m·e,s, su·c:h 

as the Fcg Free Zone railway scheme. 
The Premier h.as plac·ed before us 
also an immigration scheme. The 

L eader of the Opposition forget to 
give credit to th·e Leader of the 1Gov
ernment in this pa·rti•cular. He fail

ed to unde:rstan'd it. This immigration 
s·che111e means the po·pulatin.g of the 
trunk line betw-een St. J o'hn's an·d 
Port aux B·asques, and the elabo1ra
tion of the agricultural ·policy wbi.c1h 
was place'd .before the country, and 
·which will be .put in su·c·h a form · in 
the · early s1pring of · the ye·ar as will 
leave not on-e of O·UT opponents to 
doubt the effica·cy and ne·cessity of 
su~h a sch-eme. Ther·e ·is one other 
thi'n'g I have to mention before I sit 
do·wn. As an O·Utport mem1ber and 
as a man ·who has inhaled the first 
breath of freedom from th·e native 
glades and the · full ozones, I wo·uld 
have said of thie prairie, if in Can
ada, but, no, from the fringe O·f · the 
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Atlantic coast outside St. John's, I 
repre1sen t to-night so far as that de
s1cription goes, seven-eighths of the 
taxpay·ers of the Colony, and in ac
cordan·ce with the voice of seven
eigh ths of th·e people, the present 
Prime Minister has sign.e·d and seal
ed a document which will .give five 
branch railways to this country. 
Why did he do it? I ;have never ask
ed hi;m, but from my g1eneral knowl
edg.e of the policy whi1ch ·he has 
placed before the country, I believe 
his sympathy is such, his asso·clation 
with labour the workingman and 
the fish·e·rman has been so congeni
al to him, that h1e found · in the · gen
erosity of his heart and the genius 
of his mind, that the only thing 
that would ever uplift this country 
and help her to m,aintain her pros
p·e1rity would be branch lines to the 
diff·erent .towns or settle·ments in the 
country. 

It is all very well for the Leader 
of the Opposition to say that Canada 
sends the C.P .R. from s1e1a to sea. 
The thin.g that we want i$ recogni
tion for the p.eople paying the reve
nue of this Colony. We want to 
fe·e·l that t:he,y are drawn into 1close 
1community with the central city of 
the country in which we live. We 
want to f,eel that they are to partici
pate in all the advantage.s possi·ble. 
We believe that the Prtme Minister 
-the Leade·r of the Gov·e1rnm1ent
feels that seven-eighths of the peo
ple of this Colony, who are living 
in exteirn districts, ought to ha\re 
an opportunity to participate in some 
at least, of the ac1cessories to civili
zation which 'have been denied them 
by form.er administrations. It has 
b1e•en said, Mr. 1Chairman, that w.hen 
the Morris Government ha·d once at
tained power, forty-eight hours af
terward let us extend it to six . . 

.. 

months afterward tihis co 
ld b . f d un wou · e in con e ,e,racy With 

d T,h. c~ 
a a. . ~s was one of the Slog 
that was used last year by the 

0 
'1la 

. t· h PPo.. s1 ion, t e moment the ,present p . 
Minister sh.ould attain Pow rlitn 

oer '91 
would be im,mediately under 
subservient .to the Dominion of C &.nd 
ada. But what are the facts? ~ .. 

. "e 
are to-day with a larger rev°' Qnu, 
than has ever been collected pefore 
and the stand upon whi1ch the Le d• a .. 
Br of the Peo·ple's . Party went to the 
country last year was that :he WOUid 

build th.e neces,sary railways out of 
the r1evenue. 

Has he not proved, even to the 
astonishm·ent of some of his most 
in ti n1 a.te friends, that he is capabl 
of building two hundred and .fift; 
or three 'hundred miles of railway 
without in the least endangering or 
bringing upon the pe10,ple o.f this 'Col
ony increased taxation? This is what 
has made the seats vacant on the 
oth1er side of the House to-night. 
This is one of the reason-s why they 
feel that they hav_e no right to sit in 
their seats at all. I ·can easily 

recognize the difficult position of the 
hon. me1m.ber for St. Barbe. I can 
easily understan·d also, that the 
Prime Minister, in the grand gen
erosity of his h,eart and in this I 
wish to in1clu·de his Exe·cutive-has 
given to Bonne Bay a branch rail
way and probably in :tour y·ears 
from now the h·on. mem1ber for St. 
Barbe will go down to that ,district 
and tell the peopl,e there that owing 
to his opposition to the project the 
railway was put there·, as even in 
the greatest o,f men you find some 
kinks and peculiarities of some sort. 

Sir Robert Bond asserted the 
other ni.g'h t in criticising the bill 
before the ·Chair and I call it a 
ridiculous assertion that the Reid 
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a
ny could build these bran.ch 

con1P in one year. Well, now, we 
unes .

11 
tlie North Atlantic, very n·ear 

are i 
the Arctic zone, we have frost and 
sno"" anj ice every :ear (with the 
one exception of this year) for fiv·e 
or six n1onths and in the early spring 
and all through the summer our 
eople will be em·ployed upon the the 

~ea, and I say to-night that it is an 
utter impossibility for the Reid 
\'ewfoundland 1Company or an)y 
• 
other company to build two hundre·d 
and fifty or two hundred miles of 
railway in this c·ountry in one sea
son, and I merely mention it to 
show the roaS'ter hand of the Leader 

r_ i tlle O:ppositicn \Vhen dealing with 
a paragraph such as that alluded to. 
There need not be any fear of this 
country becoming involv·e·d with re
gard to th·a position which the ·Gov
ernment have take·n in relation to 

branch lines. 

The whole scheme has be·en well 
consider·ed, and this country an1d the 
people ought to know and believe 
and understand that the twe·nty-six 
men that are on the left side of the 
Speaker in this House love this 
.country just as much and j 1~st as well 
as the few that are on the Op·pos'i
tion. We are n·ot her·e to en·deavour 
to endanger the independence of this 
land of ours, we are not h·ere to 
liegislate or risk by any legislation 
that our country should forf et t its 

independence by becoming a prov
ince of the Dominion of Canada or a 
province of any oth·er country. The 
Prime Minister has, in his speieich in 
reply to the Leader of the Opposi
tion, shown ·conclusively that this 
cannot be unless ther·e is such a 
cataclysm that no one can at present 
foresee or imagine. U11less that m·ay 
occur there is no danger and never 
will be any dang1e1r with regard to 

the policy whi·ch has been outline·d 
by the Prime Minister, and o.f whi·ch 
these resolutions are a part. 

It is all very well for thie Leader 
of the Opposition to get up and talk 
about tenders and that we sh·ould 
na~: e \\Taited last fall for the111. We 
are but fisherfolk and th·e pulblic 
man that disassociaue1s himself from 
the fishern1en of this Coolny i.s a man 
tp_at will never perpetuate his na.m·e 
or will never complete anything that 
n1ight be cont,e1mplated by him of a . 
public nature, becaus·e we must have 
the help of the men who maintain
e·d this L·egislature, who maintain 
the public work all around th·e 
country, who maintain the revenue 
and the judi·cature of this country, 
and unless you s 1how in some way 
o·r other that you have .symp·athy 
for our people it is an im,possibility 
for you to ,perp1eituate your memory 
or any measure you place upon the 
statute books of this co·untry. The 
Le·ader of the Opposition ask·ed why 
it was the Government did not ask 
for rail way t1e1nders last fall. The 
Prime Minister answered very satis
factorily, if not to th·e satisfaction 

of the Leader of the o ppoSi-
tion, to the asitisfactiqn of this 
House and to the satisfaction of the 
people of this Colony. There are mien 
in Conception B1ay who have earned 
this fall from $70 to $80 to $120 
that would be classed as paupers 
under the lat1e administration. To
d,ay they are inde;pendent .men, who 
hav·e earned $1.5 0 a day and who 
will question that they did not earn 
it? Th·e·y h·ave built twenty miles of 
railway which I hope within ten 
years from now will be earning for 
this country ten per 1cent. on the 
original expenditure. 

Sir Robert Bond tells u.s that W'e 
should have asked for tenders, that 
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we should· in the meantime, I 1Pre
sume, have allowe1d our young 
p1e1ople in Conce·ption Bay and 
other places to go to Sydn,ey, Nova 
1Scotia, Boston or New York, some of 
whom would never return. While we 
were de,laying the n1ec,essary work 
awaiting for tenders what about the 
three or four thousand men who 
would leave this country in the 
meantim·e, one-third of who1m would 
probably ne,ver return. This is the 
difference between a man of theory, 
as the Lead1eir of the Opposition is, 
and a man of energy and actions, 
such as the Premier. There is a 
practi1cal man a man that will ''do 
it now'' and who will not wait until 
our people starve or leave th1e coun
try, who does not wait until they are 
sl1ot or lost, but who is willing to 
provide work for them in their own 
country, and give them a fair 
day's pay fo,r a f,air day's \Vork, 
and I am sure that the north and 
sou th will recognize the advis1abil
ity of maintaining such a Govern
ment as the present, which poss,ess1e1s 
the courage and pluck to carry out 
the peo,ple's wishes in every resp1ect. 
With r,egard to the policy of railway 
extension, there is Bonavista, that 
will have in S1eiptem ber or October 
next a railway from St. John's with 

• 
a daily train. 

Do you not know, sir, that in 
Bona vista alone there are six t 1hou
sand p'e·ople? Are you no,t aware 
th1at the railway will conneict with 
eighte1en thousand .people directly? 
Do you not kno,w that there are 
seventy-eight s,ettlements in the 
peninsula of Trinity and Bonavista 
that will be thrown into clos·e prox
imity \Vith the city by the building 
of the line to Bonavista and there is 
more than that? In Bona vista you 
have a splendid town, but no harbor 

• 

facilities, and surely in talk! 
Newfoun,d'1anders I n1eed not sp 
the great disadvantages the e 
n1en down there labour und 
account of this .fact. Having 
harbour, they have from ti 
t . b llle 
1m1e 1 een compelled to ask Go, 

ment after Government to 
the,m something that might 
sport their goods for a safer 

111 
than by sailing vessel) and ·when: 
p1e.ople of Bonavista asked the B 
administration two years ago 
was the ordin·ary people, the 
that make u,p the Empire, ,but 
conneicted with that town-asked 
late Prime Minister that they 
provided with a railway, what 
the reply? It was a reply that 
as equivocal as the answers to lll 
questions that you will me1et wit.11 
re.gard to politics, in that no 
could tell whether th1e Right B 
the Leader of the Qp,position 
and then the Prime Minister, was bl 
favor of a railwa,y to Bona vista or a 
rail way to anywhere, but we co 
understand from that reply that if 
plutocrats wanted a railway 
would get it soon enough. 

The people have given a 
to the People's Party the 
Government to build a railway 
five parti,cular sections of the cou 
try. T'hat comes from the people 
the ,country, and b1ecause it is so, 
take my seat, Mr. Chair,man with 
hope that these resolutions ,will be 
carried and that in five years fro.a 
now you will have not only 
branch1e1s completed, but you 
·have a revenue so large and so mu 
in excess of wh1at is even now indica
ted, that the country will say 
us as they will say to the Prime 
Minister return and ke~p you 
seats so long as you •Carry out 
ideas and wishes of the people. 
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Y Mr Chair,man, I 
NED - · 

1R. J{EN ecreant in my d .uty 
· ld be r 

bink I wou ntative if I did not stand 
a represe d in su.pport of thie 

a v a wor h 
uP and sa~ · blY introduced by t e 

t ·ons so a 
r olu l . The're is not any 

~Iin1ste1r. th prin1e ... aY mu.ch after e 
n1e to s . 

need for hes we have 11sten-
·ficen t speec 

Illa.gn1 . evening, and more 
h•ere th is . d 

ed t~ T the speeches del1ve~e 
part1cularlJ ·~ those districts which 

i:bers 1or . 
bY men, be ben1efi tted by ra1l-

t last to . 
a.re a . As a re.presen t1ati ve 

. extens1011. 
aY , 1 am not so muc.h per-

St Jolin s · 
for · . ted in this matter, b1e-llY interes 
ona . it is true, one O:f the 

use, while . 
~ will touch tl1e city, we have al-
l nes ny yiears enjoyed all the 

adY for ma 
re of the railway. W·e .are 
privileges d 

. this work by the man· -carrying on . 
f the people, and it is a satis-

ate o p · 
. t learn from the ri.m·e faction o . 
. that it can be done without .Minis tier 

increasing tax,ation. 

The People's Party made no mis

take ·w'hen they outline·d the1ir 

policy of railway 
has been approv1ed 
The quickness with 
was opened up so 

extension, for it 
by the .peo,ple. 

which this work 
as to 1pr;ovide 

work for the people is most com
mendable. Although the Govern
mient n1ight have delayed operation 
for a year or more, it 'Was not in 
po-wer six months be·fore it started 
the Bonavista line. The Rt. Hon. 
the Leader of the Opposition has 
called this work "able-bodied pauper 
relief." It is not able-biodied pauper 
relief for a man to work to his knees 
in \Vater from daylight to dark as the 
men engaged in that wo,rk had to do; 
it was hard, h1onest work, and I am 
glad to see thait they are getting an 
honest pay for it. 

The increase in the day's pay to 
a dollar and a half ·is a gre1at thing 
for our people, for it must result in 

raising the daily wage 1of 1the work
ingmen all over the country. He will 
now be give11 a fair day's pay for a 
fair day's work. I am glad, sir, to be a 
member of a party which is doing 
things, a party which is led by a man 
who is flollowing in the foo1tsteps of 
the veteran, Sir Wm. Whiteway, and 

carrying on the policy of progress ·so 
splendidly begun by him. During the 

1- 'ast eight years, while the Bond Gov
ernment ware in p1owe.r, they would 
have been be1tte·r employed had they 
extende1d the railway systeim instead 
·of fois,ting on the country a lot of 

fake schemes. As I said before my 
·district is n·o1t particularly in·te·rested 
in these ra.ilways, but knowing ·the 
great benefits 1they will bring to those 
districts to which they are being ex
tended, I 1think it is my du'ty to rise 
and give the resolutions my hearty 
support. I am glad ·uo be a member 
of a Gove·rnment which is bringing in 
such legislation. 

lVIR. SQ1JIRES-It is with very 
much hesitancy that I rise at this 
h1our to intrude myself upon ;the 
patience of the Committee, but as 
the representative of a dis:trict which 
will benefit m·ore than . any other .dis
·trict by the policy of railway ·develo.p 
ment, I feel that I sh1ould avail of 
the privilege of rising in my place 
in this Legislature and expressin.g 
my hearty a.pproval of the proposed 
railway extension on both the north 
and the south sides ,of T.rinity Bay. 
This Committee . has already before i.t 
the a.uthora:tative uttera.nce of the 
Prime Minister when in proposing 
these resolutions he set forth in de
tail the natt1re ·of the contracts which 
had beien entere1d into for the con
struction and operation of 'the lines. 
It would be a wo.rk of superer1ogation 
on my part ito ref er in detail 1to the 
feiatures · of the conract so fully ex 
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pou~.ded .. by the Prime Minister. The 
par:ty le·d by th~ . Rt. Hon. Sir Robert 

. . 

B<?nd ha.s placed iself on re:cor,d as be 
~ng oppqsed t 10 railway ex,tension. 

T:Q.is appears clearly f.rom three 
spe·eches recently delive,red in this 
·I-louse, two delive,rd by :the R 1t. H·on. 
Si.r Ro1bert Bond, the Leader of the 
Opposition and one by his Lieu1tenan.t, 
the member for St. John's East, M-r. 
Kent, and I seek ·the indulgence of 
this House while I call · attention to 

nature of their arguments. · It will be 
ren1em be.re.d tha·t on the opening day 

- ·-

·Of the Legislature the Righ:t Hon. 
Lea.d·er of the Oppositiron referred to 

. ·the policy of railwa.y development 
with utter contempt. He argue!d tha,t 
instead of devo1ting time and atten-

tio.n to 'railway development and ex
pending consider~ble sums of m 1oney 

. . . 

in railway works, the Gov·eirnment 
should ra:the.r be giving its attention 
to the· approaching Festival of Empire 
t,o be he1ld in London, and that it 
sh10,uld be ·providing funds so tha.t 
Newfoundla.nd might be splendidly re 
presen.ted at tha:t Festival. That Rt. 
Hon. ge.ntleman also thought 'that 
Newfoundland should be subs1cribing 
much la.rger sums annually towards 
Imperial Defence. He claime,d that' 
monies expended in t~e representa
tiion of the C·olo.ny at t .he Festival of 

Empire on the one hand, and in sub
~cri bing la.rger s·ums towards the 
ma.in!tena.nce of the British Navy, on 

the other, wo11ld be much mo,re ap
p1ropriately spen1t than in the con-
struction or branch railwa.ys. 

- The following is a quotation f.rom 
the · verbatim re,p1o~t of his speech pub 
lished in his own orga.n, the Ev·e1ning 
Telegram, and shows the nature of 
ht.s objection ~to the· expen.ditur·e of 
money on railwa.y extensiion :-

''Have we ·done our whole· duty by 
tbe payment of five, thousand pounds .. 

a year ·towards defraying the 
the training of a fe1w fisher 
submit, sir, that. if ,,~e can a 
throvv away five million ·dol 
wild cat railwa.y sche1me-s we 
lea.st afford to d_o our duty in 
connec~tion. '' 

The Committeie will thus no 
the R~t. H 1on. Sir .Rio be rt Bond c 
ere1d that the expe11diture <>f 
four or five million dolla.rs Ott 
way work was virtually th 
away n1oney; that the idea 
velopir1g by ra.ilway extenston 
nothing bette·:r than a "wild 
sche·me1," a.nd that tl1e Gove 

would be doing better wtth the 
venue of the Colony if it ex 
the money a~t it·s disp1osal on a eel 
tion in connection with the p 
val of Empire, or in taking a ~:~ 

m·ore extensive pa:r1t in the upkee, 

tl1e Britisl1 Navy. Ne,vfoundlan 
can never be accused of being lae 

ing in loyalty to the Old Home Land 
and t ihe fa.crt that the fisherm,en of tlle 
country are taxing tl1emse1lves for 
the up-keep of a Naval R·es.erve la 
co·nclusive of this. 

No sa,ne man will argue,, ho'We\\"er, 
that Newfoundland sh,ould niot take 
st·e1ps for her own ·development, that 
this Government should · not under
take a p.r·ogressive railway policy be
catise it is n.ot P·Ossible for us to af
ford to build ba·ttleships and throw 
away large sums of mone·y in his

torical pageants in Old L·ondon. The 
people of the n1orth, so,uth, east and 

West in whose ·settle·m·e1111ts this rail
wa.y policy \Vill work a social, intel
lectual and econ·omic revolution will 
certainly n 1ot conside·r th1e policy to be 
a ''wild cat sche,me," or the money 
expended thereiin, thrown a.way; 
neither do the stu.rdy labourers of 

the north whose wives and families 
are ito-day enJoying m1ore comforts of 
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use of the railwa.y work last ple·tion, as no organize·d attemp1t has 
life becar.<i·aer thait the money already been ma.de lby the Government . to 

11 conj.'.:) fa · d d for railway cons·truction, colonize along thes.e hundreds of 
expen e 

b 
en money thrown a.wa.y, · and miles of railw1ay alr.eady construicted 

bas e • 
. Id have been applied to better the petition from Bonavista is not a 

''on es if devoted to Fes,tivities in little illogical, viewed in the .1 ight of 
purpos . 

d n or pu~ itiowar·d·S the c1on- the protest of 1887." 
1on o ' 

.. ·on of a Dre·adnoughit, 
5
ruc"1 · From these statements th,e Rt. 

In spe1aking upo11 the resolutions F~on. gentlem,an would ·wish us to 
ow before ·the Committee, the Rt. conclude that rail1w1ay 1extension was 

~on. Leader of it~e Oppiosition, Sir unm,ea.surably abs.urd; that the ··· pro-
Robert Borid, made one of his cha.ra.c posal of th·e Gove,rn,men.t was ·noth-

teristic sneeches, eloquent in · word, ing ·more than "a mere pandering to 
O"raceful in .action, beautiful, ornate, local clamour in · certain settle.me·nts 
;efined as the lily, which neither for more rapid transit than is avail
toils nor spins, but as the lily van- able to and from thes.e places,'' but 
ishes at 1the first appea.ra.nce of. win t- it goes further an·d suggests th.at 
er 80 disappears his beau1tiful ora,tion even if· from the stand,po.int of traf
befo,re the firs,t breath of the clear fi,c railway extension was ·· neicessary, 
penetrating win·d of the north. it should not b1e undertak.en until 

I w1ould like to have a.n ·Opportun- the rail"ray policy of a quarter of- a 
itY of ta.king the speeich of the Rt. century ago had .be·n c,arrie.d out. It 
Hon. gentleman, pruragraph by para- is true that the ·rail way policy o·f the 
graph, and .p·ointing out the way in late ·Sir William W'hiteway h1as not 
which he, as a railway advocate when bee·n ,carrie·d out; but Who is re-
the associa:te1 of the late Sir William sponsiblie th.e,refor? Is not the · Rt. 
Whitewa.y, ut~terly c1onfounds his Hon. gentleman wh·o is n.ow oppos
present utterances as an opp·one·n 1t of ing railway de:velop·ment the . per
the railwa.y policy of this administra- Sien ''rhD is re,sponsible fo1r ,the fail
tion. To make any such at,tempt ure o•f the Liberal Gove,rn,m1e.nt to 
\vould cause me to presume up10 1n the c,arry out that railway poli~cy.. .. No 
patience of the Commit.tee. ·too long. sooner had the Rt. Hon. 'Sir W. V. 
PE?Arhaps I may be per·mitted, however Whiteway allowed the reins of Gov
to quote a few extrac·ts frio·m his ernmie·n t to pas·s in to th·e .hands .of 
speech on Tuesda.y las,t. Let us con- the pflese,nt Lead·eir of th·e 0 1PPOS1ition, 
sider the following paragraph.: than t·he policy of rail way ,de,velop-

men t was discontinued. Liet me a.gain 
"The railwa.y p;olicy which we are · quote the Rt. Hon. gentleman's 

now invited to support is as fa.r re- . words:-
moved· from . the policy of 18 8 2 as the 
Nor·th Pole is from the S1outh Pole. 
The ,rail\va,y policy ·of 18 8 2 was, as I 
have shown, a deve1loping and colo·niz
ing policy; this is a mer'e pandering 
to local clamour in certain settle
ments for more rapid transit than is 
now available t .o a,nd from these 
places .... As the Railway Policy of 
188·2 ha,s niot been ·carried to, com-

: 

''No organiz·ed atte1m·pt has b•een 
made by the 1Gove1rnme1nt to colonize 
along the 'hundred.s 0 1f miles of rail_. 
"'~ay already construicted.'' 

He and he alon1e is respons~bl·e for 
the failure of the late 1Gove:r·nm·e1nt to 
make an organlze·d atte1m1pt. As to 
whether the rail'way polic.y was aban 
done·d .by him be1cause 0 1f deli.be.rate 
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in ten ti on to turn down the policy of 
his Rt. Hon. predecessor, to W'ho.m 
Sir Robert Bond is indebted for !hts 
l)Olitical ·existence, or whethe;r it was 
due to the fact that he failed to 
measure up to th·at standard of 
qualifiication for su·cces.sful work 
which Newfoundland requires of her 
Prime Ministers, is not for me to say 
but the fact remains, admitte·d by the 
Rt. Hon. gentleman in his own re
marks, that no effo·rt was made to 
carry · on to com.pletion this policy of 
railway d.evelopme'.nt and coloniza
tion. It is . conse1quently .not .now a 
s.urprise to thi·s Committe·e or to the 
eountry that that gentle·man who 
after having tak,en up the polic.y of 
the Rt. Hon. Sir W. V. W'hite·way 
and ha ·ving gained control of the 
affairs of this Colony, wr~pping 

aTound himself the polittcal mantle 
of that venerable leade1r, and th.en 
throwing it down, e.ither because he 
thought th1e .policy was not worthy 
of b.eing carrie;d out or because he 
was not pre·pared to put behind it 
that ability an!d effort required for 
successful dev·elop,ment of that poli
e j r, sho11ld now be opposing railway 
extension when others are prepared 
to undertake the work w.hich h·e him 
sel1f, as leader of the L.iberal Party 
had the op1p,ortunity of carrying to 
a · successful issue, but faile1d. 

The Rt. Hon. gentlem·an te1ls us 
that the present policy 0 1f this Gov
ernment is the result of a p·etition 
from Bonavista, but that the Rev. 
.Mr. Bayly w.ho has the distinguis·hed 
honor of b·eing one o:f the leade.rs in 
the n1ove at Bonavista is illogical 
and inconsistent, because he is now 
for war.ding the idea of rail w.ay con
struction, while in the y1ear 1887 he 
signe:d a p,eti ti on .. prote·sting against 
ralway extension to .the south until 
the general ·railway policy or 18 8 2 

had been more completely dev 
Thls is another instanice in W.ht~h 
Rt. Hon. Leader of the Opp

08 
is entirely astray in his facts. 
Rev. Mr. Bayly, th·e respected 
of the movement of a Year or 
ago is not the gentleman Who 
connected with the protest of 1& 
In 18 8 7 h·e was, I am in1fornied.. 
student at Cambridge, an.d not a ' 
er in connectiun with public a 
in Newfoundland. But even ha4 
be.en the same Mr. ·Bayly. to WhoJaa 
the Rt. Hon. Sir Rob1ert Bond ii 

ferr-ed, one would sca;r·cely imaigtne 
that the Rt. Hon. gentleman 1W 

dare attack hin1 fr0r inconsiste 
D0es no1t this Committee reme 
that in the ea.rly eighties Mr. BOJM1 
was fighing for the repeal of the 
Act and so fierce was the co.nfiict tlla 
the sessi,on:s of 'the H1ouse were heJa 
behind closed doo.rs, bu1t that same 
Mr. Bond, when Rt. Hon. Sir Robert 
Bond, Prime Minister of Newfiuund
land, found it cionvenient to turn a 
complete somersa.ult, and we &Mt 
him figh,ting as vigorously against the 
opini1ons of the Mr. Bond of the ear 
eigh.ties as it was capable fior him to 
do. 

Is there nothing illogical nd 
inconsistent in the position of .tlrat 
Rt. H1on. gentle·man upon the now fam 
.ous model farm proposition. Twentiy 
years ago l\!Ir. Bond was a fierce op. 

ponent of the i11odel farm propoelfion. 
Yet the Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Bond, 
Prime Minis.ter of Newfoundland, is 
the gen.tlema.n who had made :himself 

famot1s in connectiion with his model 
scientific farm propiositon, and his 
s:tatemen1t that what ·~~ewfoundland 

\'i~anted ¥.ras not the encouragement ef 
the independent class of fisherm-en
fa1 mers, but rather the creati,on of a 
class of scie1n:tific _gen(tlemen-farlD
ers. This state,me·n t is now famous 
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the political his~tory of Newfound-
in and the outport men showed 
1a.nd, . f . . apprecia:t11on o l't at the polls 
their . . . 

P
ring. Is there nothing illogical 

iast s . . . consiS'ten t in the att1tu,de of he 
or in 
Rt Bon. gentleman in offe1ring $ 7 5 ,-
00~ a year as subsidy for the fa,mous 
hort route which would mean the 

constrt1ction of fifty O·r sixty miles of 
raiiwaY across this ooun1try from 
White BaY to B1onne Bay, practically 
valueless to tl1e Island of Newfound
land from a labour standpoint after 
the line was once oons:trucited, total
Iv val l1eless tio Newfoundland from 
the standpoint of 1traffic, ye\t $ 7 5, O O O 

could be found if necessary as a sub
sidy for such a route·, bu1t 1the idea .of 
finding a like sum of money annual
Jv as inte1rest for tw10 railways to 1the 
• 

electoral disrict ·of Trini1ty, is in his 
opini.on "a wild cat scheme'' ''the 
opening up of branch lines to 1small 
fishing hamle1ts," ''the me1re pander
ing to local cla.m1our in ce1rtain set
tlements for m·ore rapid :transit.'' 

Then is there no inc101nsiste·ncy in 
the attitude of the· Rt. Hon. Leader 
of the Oppositi1on in his rela.ti.onship 
to that revered and respecte1d ge1n tle'
man; who to1ok Sir Rober Bond as a 
child, introduced him to po·litcs and 
made smooth and e·asy his way. to a 
political advancemen,t. There are 

many in this Hou.se, many members 
of this G1overnme1n1t, who revere the 
life and name of the l:ate Rt. Hon. Sir 

William V. Whiteway, and w,ho look 

\Vith scorn and conte·mpt upon those 

who betrayed that venerable g·e·ntle
man not so ,many · years s,in·ce. Do they 

not remember that· in one of 'its is
sues, the Eive·ning- Telegram;, Sir 

Robert Bond's special .political or
gan, a paper w.hich is imme.asur

ably indebted to Si·r William Whte

way for its financial str,ength, ·I>Ub-

tished a cartoon of the· veneraJble 
statesman, Sir William W·hitew:ay, 

ill l1st1rating him being knocked out 
by Sir Ro be1rt Bond, and under the 
cartoon were the word·s, ''The old 
man on his back." 

Sir, if the p·re·sent Leader of the 
Opposition wis.hes further to :f1alselY 
attack the Rev. Mr. Bayly, of Bona
vista, for be1ng illogical and in
con,sistent in the po·sition which he 
assume·s in connection with the 
railway, I will take the opportun
ity on anoth.er occasion o·f citing 
·for the information of the Com,mit

tee a few mor.e illuistrations of that 
marvellous canactty for inconsisten
cies which ·chara.cte,rize.s the 1Career 
of the leader 0 1f the Opposition as 
a politician in . this island. 

Th·e Le·ad,er of the Opposition then 
proceeds to tell us that tend1e;r~ 

should ha\re been called for, for per
chance it v;rould have been possible 
to secure the construction of the 
line at less than $15,000 per mile. 
He tells us that in 1890 tenders "·ere 
called for, a11d that there were ten
ders as low as $13,000 per mile, but 
that the tender of the Reid Company 
for $15,000 was accepted. The Rt. 
Hon. genleman does not explain, 
however, why he and the Government 
with which he was associated agreed 
to give Reid and Company $15,600 
per mile \Vhen there were tenders as 
low a.s $13,000 per mile. The fact 
was that the tender for $15,600 was 
the lowest reliable tender. If it had 
been otl1erwise, and . that tender was 
accepted, , then the Rt. Hon. Leader 
of the Opposition would himself 
have been traitorotJ.s to the interests 
of the country by having accepted _a 
tender $2,600 per mile more than 
the figure for which the line cott)d 
have beerr constructed. Let . me again 
quote his exact words : 
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'· ".If a: similar offer had been forth
co·n1ing, · arid t11ere is no reason -why 
it should not have been, had tenders 
been invited, then half a million dol
lars "rould have been saved to , the 
Cclony." 

_ '~If~ a similar offer had been forth·
c.0111ing." . It is an utter absurdity to 
i1nagine the possibility. In the year 
1890, $15,600 was the very best which 
Sir Robert Bond and his associates 
of that day could do. They could 

. I 

not get the r.ail line constructed _ at a 
c_ent less per mile than _ $15,600. 
since that date it is a m~tter of 
c-ominon knowledge _ that the cos_t of 
iron, ,the -cost of - wood, the cost of 
stone, t~-e c·o_st of iron bridge and 
trestle work, the _very cost_ _ of the 
t.ools- which the workingmen hav~ to 
l1se in the construction work has 
incr.eased very considerably, and if 
$15,600 was the best figure in 1890, 
'vhat sane· mind would argue _that 
the figure in 1910_, I with __ such ' large 
iiicrea~e in the cost of material~ 
~ould in any possible event be - less 
than $15,600. If ~ir R-obert Bond 
a~d · his -associ.ates had made a _ goo~ 
c~~tract in 1890, ho_w can he now 
come · into this Hous~ and state~ that 
the_re _-w~as a reaso~able possibility of 
a lower figure per mile in spite of 
increas~d cost of material._ He_ ·will 
also remember that the cost of ex~ 

pert labor, -the work of _civil _ engin
eers and heads of the undertaki_ng 

- - -

have increased very __ considerably 
... . . - . . 

during _ the last _ tw_enty years. _ 

~- He . must also particula-rly . remem
ber one fact, -which ·both he- and · his 
lieutenant, the hon. member for - St. 
Joh-ri's -East, Mr. Kent, stuaiously 

- > 

avo'id.ed' in the course or their re-
marks.-. -I now refer -to that -all - im-
po:rtant -· workingman's consideration; 
the ·fact that under the Contract of 
1·&90 -: the' wage was to be $1~00 per 
day; that means that !or every $2,000 

spent for labor in 1890, $3,ooo 
riow be spent. · The r esult is 
the cost of construction is incr 
by $1,000 on every $2,000 expended 
labor. This additional money g 
into the pockets of the workin~ 
And yet the Rt. Hon. gentleman 
his associate, Mr. Kent, have 
presumption to stand before the Wor 
ingmen of this Colony and state ~ 
this rail'\vay contract now before Ult 
country is - the worst contract ever 
entered i11 to by any Governmen 
Thus altosether apart from the ad 
vantages in connection with lll&ll 
facilities , the saving- in connection 
with mails, the fact -that 4,00.0 -acres 
pe:' mile inste,ad of $5,000, as in the 
previous contract, is given for oper .. 
ation, without 1referring to any of 
t11ese advantages this country must 
be ·driven to the conclusion by the 
force of irresistible facts that the 
con tract now hefore t~is Legislature 
is superior to the previous construe
tion' and operation contracts ; and i~s 

- - -

sl1periority is particularly marked in 
the interests of the workingmen, whc 
for his wage i.s to receive < $1.50, 
where under previous railway wor~ 

he received but $1.00. Refer ence _has 
been made to the opinion expressed 
bJr that Rt. Hon. gentleman, _ Sir Rob· 

ert Bond, in this House, when he 
said that the Reid Company were 
bound to construct ad1ditional lines 

• without cost to the Colony, an op1~-

ion which the learned lawyer, the 
Editor of the -Telegram, subsequently 
labelled "the uncorisidered opinion of 
a ·1ayman." 

And it "rould seem that - the mem
ber for St. John's East, Mr. Kent, 

- . . is still halting between two op1n1ons 
as to the accuracy or inaccuracy of 
that expression of ·opinion by Sir Rob
ert Bond. I trust his mind has bee~ 
set at rest, however, . by the opinion 
of England's most eminent counsel 
upon that noint, and that this "un-
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of layman," d opinion a 
.is!derc d a few years ago by 

I uttcre . 
asb Y Bond from hIS· place as 

Robert · c 1 ·n ·~ Minister of this . o ony, w1 

r:111e • • from the mind of my 
d a "~ay . 

fa e nd learned friend as a · propo-
hon· a which he · can no longer 
·f on for 0 . 

s-1 1 The Leader pf the ppos1-
contend. sts tha.t because none of 
· sugge 

uon rs sitting in the House 
the Jahwy:ttered that opinion contra
wheD e 

d 
him that therefore he had rea-

dicte ' . h 
t believe it to be true. It · ais, 

son ° . d ed been a fact that when the 
Ill e ' · Hon. gentleman occupied the po-
~tt: n of Prime Minister of this Col-
st 10 • 

he should consider that all op1n-
?nY expressed by himself and ~ not ions 
forthwith contradicted should be as 
valuable as coined gold~ It would 
seem from the remarks of the Leader 
of the Opposition, and also fr.om the 
remarks of t~e hon. member for St. 
.John's East~ Mr. Kent, that the fact 
that Sir Ed,vard Morris quoted this 
opinion in. his Manifesto should give 
it some weight. 

That is undoubtedly a high . com
pli1nent to be vaid by the present 
leader of the Oppo1sition to the pre
sent Prime Minister, who for so long 
occupied the position of Attorney 
~eneral underr his leadership, but 
:t will be nioted that in his Man.ifesto 
3ir Edward Morris referred to that 
1pinion as being the opinion of Sir 
:lobert Bond, and not his own opin
on. If Mr. Kent would te:fer 
o the l\1anif es to he would notice 
hat the opin-ion is in quotation mark~s 

~nd as facts have since sh·own, the 
·nly inaccurate thing in · the whole 
·f that Manifesto vvas this quoted 
1rinion from him who is now the 
,eader of th.e Onp·osition. I am as
ounded, Sir, that th·e Rt. Hon. geri
leman who himself in his early day.s 
f political life r~epresented the Dist
ict ~f Trinity should have so far for
otteri himself as to call the hund-. 

reds of n1y friends of · the North, 
electors of the District 1of Trinity, 
"able bodied IJaupers" becau,se they 
gladly availed of the chance of '\\,.ork 
last fall in railway construction. · 1· 

acknowledge no · distinctiion between 
the position occupied by the Rt. Hon. 
gentleman, when as Colonial Secre
tary he drew a salary of $2,000 a 
vear or more from the Crown, and ... 

the position of the fi·sher lad who, up 
to his knees in water, picked the line 
of railway towards Trinity last fall_ .. 

. -
The ·only difference was in the amount 

. . 

of daily pay received, and not in the 
honourableness or nobility · of :the 
services rendered. 

My friiends of ,the Nio·rth have as 
much right to be called men-free, 
independent, sturdy men-becau·se 
they worked for $1.50 per day in the 
constru·ction of a rilway line as the 

' 

Rt. Hon. Leader of 1the Opp.osition 
had to con:sider himself a man 
when he had the advantage'.s of the 

. . 

salary and em1oluments of the office 
- . . 

of . Colonial Secreta1ry. I regret that 
he is not now in hi.s seat in the House 
s10 that I might have the opportunity 

. . - .. . . 

of thrqwing back to him the · un-. 
warranted taunt, the uncalled for, in
s.olent assertion that my constituents, 
who w·orked like men at 15 cents an 
hour in railway conistruction, were . . 

able-bodied paupers. 

The most peculia'r feature of the 
addresses of. both the Leader · of the 
Opposition and - hi1s lieutenant, Mr:· 

Kent, -\Vas in the different· - attitudes 
which · they assumed towards that 
masterpiece of the ·· present adminis-: 
tratfon, under· which a sum · ranging 
from $75,oo·o·- -to ·$125,000 per y·ear 
V\1ill be c1ollected f 1rom the Bell Island 
mining c:on1panies; and that without 
legislation, ·without pressure, arid ·as 
the result" o·f a . friendly arrangement 

. . ' - . . . . . . - . . 
made between them and the Govern-
ment. Th·e -Rt. - H lon. fhe L·eader · ··of 
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tllo Opposition argues in his a·ddres1s 
that this arrange111ent means that 
the Government has taken the Bell 
Island companies by t11e tl1roat and 
has forced them to pay taxes towards 
the upkeep of tl1e :public service, and 
that as a result the c·ompanies will 
curtail their operations and will 
probably limit tl1e D11tput of their 
mines to such ore as 1,.vill be neces
sary only for their oVlrn use, and will 
be disc.on!tinuing the exportation of 
ore to Germany, to which country 
they are now exporting large quan
tities. 

His lieutenant, the hon. member 
for S:t. John's East, views thi.s con
tract from an en ti rely different as
pect. He does not c·onsider that the 
companies, by giving this C•onside·r
able sum towards the revenue of the 
Colony every year, are accepting a 
tax preju·dicial to themselves or that 
the attitude of the Government is 
one which would be likely to curtail 
their operations, but rather does he 
claim tha:t the con1pa.nies have made 
a keen deal with the Newfoundland 
Gove·rnment whereby they have se
cured themselve.s from a taxation 
for years by their offer of the pre
sent amount as a donation towards 
the nublic service. It would thus 
a,ppear that the Leader of the Op
position and his lieutenant disagree 
entjrely in the way in which they 
vtew this move of the present admin
istration, and the only !)oint upon 
\Vhich they do find agreement is their 
present realization of their 0V1rn lost 
opportunities, and of their lamentable 
failure to have m1ade such an agree
n1 ent for the benefit 1of the Colony 
when they themselves were the lead
ers of the Go·vernmen t. 

The Opposition appear.s to have 
been so overwhelmed with the states
manship of Sir Edward Morris in 
concluding these arrangements that 

they h.a ve nc t yet settled 
·t d do any uni e and consistent 

the situ1ation. As to ho\v th Vi 
tlemen will ul ti111ately deci:S 
d .ff f · · e 1 erence o c p1n1on on this 
not for me to predict; let it 
then, for the present to observ 
interesting men1tal processes 
which they are passing in 
hope of finding so1ne answer 
questions which are n·ow bein 
them by their supporters as ~ 
such arrangements were not 
by them years ago. The Lea 
the Opposition argues that in sp 
this arrangement which will,. I 
anticipated, be more than sum 
to pay the interest ·on railway 
struction for several years, and 
when the railway system is 
plete·d, be sufficient to pay at 1 
three-quarters of the interest on 
total loan, the revenues of the 
ony are so fluctuating and so 
certain because they depend to. lleh 
an extent up.on the fishery, w; 

are them1selve·s of su·ch a fluetua 
characteir, that railway construction 
not justified. 

The Rt. Hon. gentleman over 
ed the fact that he c,ontradic 
01,.vn argument almost before the re
porters have had an opp1ortunitJ ot 
recording his sta,.tements, foo be 
goes on to say that la1st year the 
revenue collected w1a.s one ot the 
largest in the history of the ColoQ 

and that in spite of that large re
ven11e the sum ·of $150,000 had to be 
expended by the G,overnment in a'1e
bodie.d poo·r relief to those who wort· 
ed in the railway cons1truction. Can 
it be nossible that he overlooked the 
fact that if the result of the Lab 
fisher:v w,as so disast~ous as to 
cessitate the spending of such a 
sum in the ma'nner a.lleged by 
the fact that the i evenue was 
of the largest in the history of 
Colony showed con cl u•sively that- tJl 
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not depend in such an e does 
revenu ner as that suggested 

1~e man . 
abSO the success or failure 

him upon 
bY f the fishery operations, ctions o 
of se nsequently his argument 

d that co 
an .1 y construction \.Vas not 
h t ra1 wa . . 

t 8
. because possible d,epress1on 

·ust1fied . 'th 
J • 1 failure in connection w1 r part1a 0 d fishery would so lower the 
the co as to bring us to the verge 
revenue . . 

. was entirely without foun-of ruin, • . 
• 1.n fact. He particularly po1nt-dat1on . . 

t that in spite of this disastrous ed OU • • 
Labrador fishery, 1n spite of the 
fact that it was the worst on record 
in the history of n1odern fishery op
erations in Newfoundland, in spite 
of the fact that it affected alm1ost the 
whole of the Labrador coast, never
theless the revent1e for the year was 
one of the largest in the history of 
the Colony. 

This very fact is i11 itself conclus
ive proof that when the Prime Min
ister argued that the natural in
crease from year to year under or
dinary trade conditions would be 
such as to far more than justify the 
special expenditure in connection 
with railway construction, and that 
altogether apart from the increase 
which would naturally follow the de
velopment of the Island, improved 
trade facilities and the speci1al pros
perity which would follow and be in
cidental to railway construction, the 
finances of the Colony more than 
justified the expenditure . No more 
conclusive argument could be given 
by the Prime Minister in favor of 
the contention of the Government 
upon this point than that . supplied 
by the Leader of the Oppos'ition in 
this paragraph of his speech. 

I would like. to refer to a number 
of other matters touched up1on by 
the Leader of the Opposition, but I 
fear that I have already unduly tres
passed upon the time of the Commit-

tee in the references already made. 
I cannot nass on, however, without -
tal~ing this opportunity of calling 
attention to the fact that the open
ing paragraphs of the speech of the 
Rt. Hon. the Leader of the Opposi
tion themselves constitute an abso
lute refutation of his closing para
graphs when he offers the following 
statement : 

"Sir, this whole proposal ineans 
the mortgaging of the future of this 
countr~y beyond repair, and when it 
is too late the people of this country 
will a waken to a realiza1tion of the 
fact." 

This is the opinion of Sir Robert 
Bond to-day with resi>ect to the 
present p<0licy of railway eX!tension. 
In the eighties he was 1arguing in 
favor of tlle exact opposite. He was 
then supporting railway extension. 
and in the opening paragraphs of 
his sueech on 1these resolutions he -
gives us his opinion of the men who 
were then opposing railway extens
ion at tha't time, ju,st as he himself 
is opposing it to-day. He said : 

"They s·tood affrighted and dismay
ed from the proposal to carry the 
railway into what they termed a 
howling wilderness. It meant, if a 
success, t:he di,siturbing of the old 
order of things then exi1sting, and 
which they regarded as entirely sat
isfactory, and if a failure it meant 
financial embarrassment and ruin. 
One of tmese was as bad as the other 
in the eves of those who opposed .... 
the policy. It had to be fought, and 
it was f«:>ughrt, with intense bitter
ness." 

And th. us the opening paragraphs 
of his speech, the answer which he 
gave to those who opposed the rail
way policy of '82 and '83, is the an
svver which we give him to-day. It 
is interesting to note the fact that 
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he has rfound it ne1c·es.sary to turn to 
the recor.ds of the speeches of his 
opponents of the early eighties to 
seek arguments ·with which to 01P

pose our railway development pro
positions 0 1f to-day. It is indeed 
lame11table to see that the Rt. Hon. 
gentle.man, who, during the ·eighties 
and the nineties, was in the fore of 
the political stru,ggle, associated 
with the states·man who.s·e name I 
have already m:entioned with so 
much respect, should in his later 
years have hims1elf abandone·d th,ese 
pol'icies which ·were ·dear to his 
teacher and early leader, and has 
not only de1cline·d to carry out these 
poli,cies himselif, but is now turning 
to his former opponents for argu_ 
ments, in the 'hope of throwing 
stumbling blocks in the way 0 1f the 
present party of ,pro.gress. During 
his con·cluding re.markiS th.e Rt. 
Hon. gentle.man uses the following 
expression: 

'•What an asburdity to 
''the pro.posal of b:ranch 

compare 
lines to 

''small fishing hamlets wit'h suc.h a 
''vaist enterprise as the Canadian 
"Pacific Railway." 

It would be absur·d to compare it 
in magnitude; but the 
acteristics a.re th·e 
out its l)Olicy 0 1f 

especi.al clJar
same. With

dev,elopment by 
railwa.y extension the Dominion of 

1Canada would possibly not .have 
secured a place amongst the f o.r,e
most countries of the world; it 
could not in any coniceivable way 
entere·d into ·competition with the 
United Sta:tes of America in its 
''rheat p1ro·duction and the policy 
of railway development an·d colo-
nization taken up by the Dominion 
Government in 
C.P.R. mav · in 

~ 

sur·e be 1copied 

co·nnection with the 
some small rriea
by the Newfound-

lan·d Government, and in 

small measur0 substantial resui 
may flow therefrom. Results o1f ~ 
siderable magnitude might ha, 
alr.eady come from the old rail" 
policy ha·d it not been abandoned 
11ad not the present leader of th, 
Op.position himsel1f, as soon as ht 
assUJmed control of the administra. 
tion, disc.arded t11e rail v"'ray policy 
a~d tre1ated it with contem.pt as " 
discarded many other political 
opinions an·d politiical associates and 
friends of his Rt. Hon. prede.cessor 
in offi·ce. He admits that n o step1 
were taken by his administration 
towards de·v·elopment and organiza.,;. 
tion, and is now turning up the 
back fyles of a quarter of ·a centuey 
ago and laying· bef or-e us the ancient 
history of political corr1 binations at 
that period, and giving to us the 
arguments of those w·ho were the 
O·P1POnen ts of the ori1ginal railway 
construction here in Newfoundland 
when the islan·d was a m,ere fis·h-
ing station, in the hope of making 
some ·case against the p.resen t pro
gressive policy of the P 1eople's 
Party. 

Then Mr. Kent tells us ·that one of 
the reason.s w·hy he opposes the 
contract is that the security which 
is :being put up by th,e Con tractor 
is not sufficient. If h·e would ob
serve the method by which the 
amount of secu,rity is arrived at he 
will dis·cover that the present s·ecur
i ty i.s at exactly the same figure per 
mile as was the security under the 
previous construction c·on tract. Is 
110t t22.t suffic'ient? In the eigi1ties 
and nineties when Reid and Com
pany had little, if any, assets in 
Newfoun·dlan·d, how much more • 
then should it b~ suffi1cient to-day 
when the assets of the Contractors 
in N·ewf oun·dland a,re very great. 
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Mr. Kent o.bjects to the railway 
tract also in thes·e words: con 

''No one believ:e.s that the interest 

the new railway can .be paid 
''on 
.,,vithout additional taxation." 

Be may not believ·e it, but ·the 
esults of the ele1ction of the spring :f 1909 show that a large majority 

of the peo,ple of Newfoundland be
lieved it, otherwise they would not 
have put in power a 1Government 
with such an e.mp.hatic mandate to 
carry on the rail way e·xtensions 
outlined in these resolutions and 
then before the country in the mani 
f·esto of the P ·eople's Party. I 
need not aigain refer to the arrange
ments 1whtch ·have already b·een 
made whereby th1e inte.rest 'is to be 
met, other than to note that the 
member for St. John's East tells us 
that the increased rev1enue will be 
absorbed year afte·r year in the 
increased cost of the public service. 
I v1enture to ,predict that the in-
creased revenue will not be abso.r.b
ed, becaus1e th·e ·policy of the Peo
ple's Party is not to increas:e the 
number of useless 1civil servants 
which un·doubtedly will mean that 
the total numbe;r will b·e capable of 
being consid:erably les.sened rather 
than increaseid. Let me again 
quote .fro.m thie remarks of Mr. 
Kent: 

"Does the Prime Minister think 
"that the time will long be defer
"red when the ·civil servants will 
''put u·p with su.ch wre·tched pay 
"for a day',s work?'' 

It may be wise for the members 
for St. J ohn'.s East to rise in his 
place in th·e Le1gislature and fight 
for a g·en·eral increase in the civil 
servants pay. If he were refe:Lring 
to the outport· I>Ostal offi.,cial I would 
certainly agree with him.- In St. 

John's East the number of civil ser
·van ts is legion; if half of th~em 1were 
efficient civil servants and .put in as 
l-:L1ach hard work in a year for $500 
as the stur·dy 1:fis.herm·en of th·e out-
l)Ort distric·ts put in for $200, then 
the .charitable fisherman of the 
north and south might ,have no ob
Jection to the consideration of an 
incr·ease in pay, -but with th.e 1civil 
service crammed full of incom
petent men who have be·en 1dumped 
in office during the last eight years 
of the Bond administration because 
o·f political pull or prestige, it ls 
time for the pe·ople of the north to 
sl1out as v·vith one voice, "Let u·s have 
an efficient civil servi1ce·, ·men wiho 
will wo·rk as m1en, not fro.m ten 
o' clo·ck in the morning until four 
o'clock in th·e afternoo·n, but an 
eight or ten hour day," O·r, lik·e the 
fishermen of th·e north, twelve to 
fourte·en hours a day, and then no 
Government or bo·dy o.f pe·o·ple will 
obj.ect to pay them a ·higher wage. 

Mr. Kent tells us that the $75,-
0 O O a year coming fro·m the Bell 
Island companie·s should be used 
for pu bltc se.rvi1ces at Bell Islan·d. 
Let i11e observe, however, th.a1t the 
whole country has been paying the 
taxe·s to keep u.p the civil service 
fron1 which th1ese companies ·hav·e 
been benefitting, the whole country 
has been payin.g taxes to kee1p up 
th·e lighthouses, the postal system, 
t!he telegraph system, th·e adminis
tration of justice and the .protection 
of property .by which these 1com.pa
nies have b·een bene·fitting. There is 
consequently no mo.re appropriate 
manner in which the money could 
be expended than in paying th·e in
terest upon railway construction 
work from wlhich the whole coun
try will derive benefit. The hon. 
member, M·r. Kent, · tells us that this 
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ni-oney should be spent on B·e11 Is
l all.ct because ''th·e roads on Bell Is
ilartd a:r:e in wet weather mere 
swamps." If they be mere 
sv;'"a•mp-·s 1.~tho has to bear the re
sponsibility for it? I am astound
e·d, sir, to .hear that rhon. mem1ber 
rise in his place in the Legslature 
and whine rCOllCerni:tl_.g swamp roads 
in his distri.ct. 

If th·ere is one po~tion of h:is dis
trict whch he shoul<l have treated 
Wth care an·d consideration during 
the past years, that .part is Bell 
l~Iand, where m·e1n from his own 
~listrict of St. John's and sturdy 
toilers from all over th,e island are 
"'·orking, year in and year out. Yet 
We find him coming before the Le1g
islatu:re with a w·h.ine ·concerning 
1lh°" "' Poor condition of th·e roads. Let 
ine ask again, sir, Who has to bear 
th-e responsibility f()r that .con
d i tton Has ·he not for many years 
represented the dstrct O·f 1St. John's 
East? Ba~ he not ihad as a coll,eague 
wth him fo.r the di~trict of St. 
Joh:n's East another gentleman who 
held a seat in the Executive ·Coun
cil an1d was he not h.im,self the law 
officer ()f th,e Crown? If, with the 
assi tance of his ·colleague, who was 
also an Executive C~un1cillor, he 
was un ble to secur·e ~uch reason
able treatment a·s afteit" all these 
years wo11ld leave the reads in first 
class condition, tlhen, str, let th.e 
sham~ b€ upon his o·wn. head, and 
upon th party with Wh ich h·e is 
conne ted.. 

}.1:r. K ·ent objects to th€9 operation 
contTact on the g·round that th,e Reid 
Compal:l.y ti.re gi,ren furthe land con
cession~, and that Reid allready has 
large re.as in Newfoumdland. I 
,"'rou.ld oin t out that undel"" this con-
tract: R id is to raceive ~ut 4,000 
acres P r 1ile of line ope~ated, in-

stead of 5,000 ac.res, gtven 
former railway operation 
Thus, under the present co 
Reid gets 1,000 acres per m: 
than under the former cont 
Does not the honourable Ill 

consider that an in1proveme.nt 
vvill be remen.1 bered that Sir 
Bond bought bar 1{ certain iJ:anus 
Reid and paid hi111 casl1 there 
!)resume Mr. Kent i1·ovv contends 
instead of gtving· land, eqlildv 
payment should be n1ade in 
Such a contention is absurd. 
not n1uch better to give Reid 
cupied lands t11rough the cou 
than to raise mo11ey to :Day him 
cash? Wha1t disaclvantage 
crue from Reid ovv11ing 
blocks of land along the 
line? If Reid is ever to derive b 
fit from the land it nieans the dev: 
opment of these acres and 
quent employment to our 
vVho cares as to \vho owns 
ticular area of land so long 
developed and so long as it is a 
source of emplo)rn1ent and benefit to 
the people and of re,renue to tb.e 
Colony? One wot1ld almost concluCle 
from the honourable member's re
marks that the,se areas of land were 
blocks which Reid would take awa1 
from the Colony and that there 
would be no standing room left. 
is to Reid's interests to aid the d&
velopment of Newfoundland in evf!rT 
way, because it is only by such de
velopment that his areas can become 
of any value to him. It is conse
quently infinitely better to give them 
land, as was the original policy «tf 
the Liberal Party, than pay them 
cash, as ,-vas the policy of Sir Reb

ert Bond. 
Reference has been made to the 

Rail"ray Contract of 1898 and the 
1901 amendment. A_s to the merits 
or demerits of the 1901 Contract, I 
do not propose to venture an opm-
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h 1901 Contract be benefic-
If t e 

ion· Colony, then_ Sir Robert 
ial to . th:ntitled to the credit; if tl1e 
o/'lnd is . . . d 
!JV tract be inJur1o·us an ex-
1901.~0~0 the Colony, then Sir I-lob
pen51 d is entitled to the blame, for 
ert Bon meni1ber an incident \Vl1ich 
l -well re 

d in the House -vvhen I occu-
haPPene t · the reporters' 0 ·allery 
. ed a sea in b ' 

pi that occasio11 Sir Robert Bond 
and on . . 

d from his place in the 
aeclare .. . t th t h as Prime M1n1s er a e, 
Bouse . 
and he alone, was responsible for 

l901 Contract, both as to the 
the al policy and to the details of gen er 
the contract. He stated to the House 
that he had given special attention 

the framing of the contract and 
to . h 
that arrangemen·ts in connection t _._ere 
\Vith had been left by his colleagues 
entirely in his hands. It is conse
quently interesti11g to note that 
,vhen in his remarks Mr. Kent de
nounced the principle of arbitration, 
as applied to tl1is con tract, he \Vas 
denouncing a provision which -vvas 
expressly inserted in the 1901 Con
tract by his leader, Sir Ro be rt Bond. 

I support these rail way resolutions 
enthusiastically, because I feel con
vinced that the contracts are the 
best contracts that the Govern1nent 
Vi'as in a position to make, and par
ticularly do I support them on be
half of the District of r:rrinity, which 
is to specia~ly benefit by the con
struction of two branch lines witl1in 
its territory. 

Before resuming m)r seat, I n1ust 
refer to the way in which the resi
dents of Shoal Harbor, George's 
Brook and vicinity received the op
ening up of railway operations in 
the neighborhood of their hornes last 
fall. The various persons that found 
th.at the railway line would pass thru 
their land and would in many in
stances utterly ruin portions of the 
farm lands upon which they and 

their fathers 11ad toiled, and in some 
instances necessitate the removal 

' 

of their hon1es, naturally felt most 
keenly the appropriation of their 
land. People of a less educated and 
manly type n1ight have temporarily 
put obstacles ir1 the vvay of railway 
work. As a raatter of fact, very 
few sections of the rail -vvay line in 
Newfoundland 11ave been constructed 
without opposition, which in some 
instances necessitated the presence 
of large bodies of police to quell 
riots. In the case of rail wa v ex-

~ 

tension through Shoal Harbor, the 
people felt the tern:porary inconveni
ence no less keenly, but they behav
ed as educated and intelligent men 
and gentlemen. 

As soon as the}~ sa ,v- that the ap
propriation of their la11d v1as es
sential to the construction of the 
rail way; as soon as they found that 
any temporary obstacles which they 
might throw in tl1e way of railway 
v\rork would mean tl1e hamperin~ of 
the Government in its effort to open 
up work and gi,re employment to 
the thousands who were in straiten
ed circumstances because o.f tthe dis.
astrous failure of the fishery on large 
sections of the Labrdor coast; as 
soon as they realized what the car
rying out of the ra.il way policy of 
the present adrn.inistration meant to 
the country as a "\Vhole, and what 
the immediate v;rork meant to those 
thousands who would otherwise have 
to seek employment outside of New
foundland for the winter or find· 
th8niselves in straitened circum
sta-nces; as soon as they realized 
tl1ese conditions, sir, they gladly gave 
u.p consideration of their own per
sonal immediate convenience and 
offered their land for a right of way 
for immediate work. No higher act· 
of patriotism, no nobler conception 
of true citizenship has ever been re
corded on the pages of history. We 
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read with kindled breast of heroic 
deeds on the field of battle for coun
try's flag and honor, of acts done 
at n1oments when passion and enthu
siastic loyalty ran high, but such 
deeds cannot claim higher place on 
the "Bede Roll of Fame" than those 
acts of willing self-sacrifice done, 
not under the spur of passion or ap
plause, but decided uuon in cold 
blood, after careful calculation of the 
suffering, the inconvenience and the 
cost, and of such a class was the 
unanimous decision of the residents 
of Shoal Harbor when railway op
eration work was started there last 
fall. 

I am proud to be a representative 
of that sturdy northern District of 
Trinity-of a people who rightly 
claim to be descendants of some of 
the best of Britain's blood-but par
ticularly prot1d am I of that section 
of the district to which I have just 
referred, where lives a race of men 
a11d "\Vo1nen wh·o have worthy ideals 
arid strive to live up to them, who 
have a knowledge of the right and 
the noble principles of life and dare 
live them no matter what the tem
porary sac.rifice and inconvenience 
and cost may be. 

MR. DOWNEY-I feel I cannot tre.s
pasP very much on the time of the 
House, Mr. Chairman, and I do not 
mean to do so, for the reason that I 
feel physically unfit, and that I do 
not think any further advocacy of 
these resolutions is necessary, a.fter 
tl1e very able speeches we have heard 
during the last two days. I rise mere
ly to put myself on record as sup
porting these resolutions, and I may 
say that in this I am backed by the 
w·hole of the Distric1t of St. George's. 
I have had more than the ordinary 
opportunity to become familiar with 
t11e coast line and to see, as I have, 
the marvellous changes for the bet-

ter that have taken place as the 
sult of railway extension, and 
·\'vould be recreant in my duty a.a 
representative of that district if 
did not give my support to the 
solutions before the chair, and 
have much pleasure in doing 
both in my personal capacity and 
my capacity as a representative 
St. George's. 

MR. SEYMOUR-I do not Wish 
detain the House very long, 
Chairman, but I desire to put 
self on record as supporting the r 
solutions before the chair, and a 
to tend.er tl1e thanks of tl1e distr 
V\rhich I represent for the able rn 
ner in which the Government 
given its attention to what has beeia; 
ter1ned "pauper relief." We a 
know that the districts of Conceptio 
Bay suffered last year fron1 the un 
fortunate failure of the Labrada 
fishery and had it not been for the 
labor and employment given on the 
branch rail way I do not know what 
the result would have been this win
ter. I wish to thank the Govern· 
n1ent for the prom.pt way in which 
they offered the labor to cover the 
vvants of these poor people. This ts 
not my first time supporting the rail
way policy. When I did not occupy 
a seat in the House in this capacity 
I was frequently here listening to the 
voice of the late Sir William White
·\'vay, when he advocated railway de
velopment and claimed that some
thing should be done to uplift the 
status of the people. 

The policy which he inaugurated in 
1882, and which I heartily support
ed, is to-day being carried on by Sir 
Edward Morris, and to this may be 
attribt1table my adherence to this 
party. I was greatly pleased to hear 
the encomiums that have been passed 
by both sides of this House on the 
'\Vork of the late Sir William White-
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r Be had to wait till his death 
\Va)· t this praise, but it is better 
to g~han never. And as his work 
late ·11 s· Ed d fter him, so w1 ir "'ar 
uves a . . . , work live after him. A inan 
~1orr1s . 
J. does what he is able for his 
,rho 

trY will al ways be 11eld in es-
coun . t" bY the succeeding genera ions :e:ow that it is the duty of the 

Osition to oppose the Govern-
OPP 

t Policy but I do not see how 
n1en ' 
,\Jr. Clapp ca~ be _anything. else but 
. favor of this rail -way po 11cy, an.d 
lll b . h" h 
1 would not like to e in is s oes 
,vhen he goes back to Bonne Bay 
next election, if 11e -votes against it. 
r can speak for Bay de Verde and 
the benefits that \vill accrue to it, 
for anybody who lrnows that district 
knows that a line of rajl,vay is of 
vital importance to that shore, where 
there is not a safe harbor in which 
vessels can ride at anchor. I hope 
the line will go tl1ere and also to 
the south shore of Trinity Bay, vvl1ere 
there are 25,000 people, a11d I ti1ink 
we ought to afford them the benefits 
of connection with the city. As re
gards Bonavista Bay, I have very 
pleasant recollections of the time 
\Vhen I \Vas Magistrate for that dist
rict. The men there are as fine as 
you will find ans·\vhere, and it af
fords me much pleasure to do any
thing I can for therr1. I don't think 
I need detain the House any longer, 
except to say that tl'lis railway pol
icy will have my hearty support, for 
it is one which n1t1st develop the 
country. I have, therefore, much 
pleasure in supporting the resolu
tions. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-
After the very eloquent sipeech 
of my learned colleague, Mr. 
Squires, who has this evening ad
dressed us on the subject of railway 
extension, and partict1larly as it may 
affect the District of Trinity, I feel 
that it is not necessary for me to 

occupy the time of the Committee for 
any length of ti1ne. I desire, 11ow
ever, not to give a silent vote, and 
I therefore ask uermission to state -
briefly why I heartily support the 
resolutions. If there is one person 
in the Legislature to-night who has 
reason to feel pr,oud it is myself, for 
I have been a consistent advocate of 
r ·ailway extension ever since 1897, 
when I was first elected a men1ber 
of this House. The Journals of the 
House will show tl1a t on March 18th, 
1904, I moved a resolution, "That in 
the opinion of this House it is ex
pedient that the rail \Vay system of 
the Colony should be extended to the 
following places, that is to say, (1) 
to Heart's Content; (2) to Trepassey; 
(3) to the Head of Fortune Bay; ( 4) 
to Bonavista, via Trinity and Cata
lina; and that a measure providin~ 

for the construction and operation of 
these branch lines be enacted during 
the session of the Legislature." 

The Government of the day, led 
by my Rt. Hon. friend opposite, were 
of opinion that the time "ras not then 
ripe for the construction of the 
branch lines referred to in my reso-
1 ution, and from that date until the 
accession to office of the present Gov
ernment nothing was done, not a 
mile of railway ,~.ras built, and it has 
been reserved for the Dresent Gov
ernment, led by the Hon. Sir Edward 
Morris, to carry out this great work. 
The resolutions before the chair call 
for the construction of a branch line 
to Trinity and Bo11avista, and an
other to Heart's Content and Grates 
Cove. Trinity Bay will thus have 
railway connection north and S'outh, 
and on behalf of the people of my 
native district, I desire to thank the 
Prime Minister for so readily acced
ing to their wishes in this respect. 
Trinity was for years the Premier 
district. Its representatives in Par
liament in the past have included at 
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least three ex-Premiers, 
Sir William Whiteway, the 
Robert Thorburn, and Sir 
Bond himself. 

the late 
late Sir 

Robert 

I venture to say that no outport 
district contributes more to the gen
eral revenue, and that it may claim 
in every way to be one of the most 
important districts in the Colony. 
And yet for four or five months of 
the year it is practically cut off from 
civilization, even the most important 
towns receiving a mail only twice 
per week. When these branch lines 
are built the towns and settlements 
tapped by the railway will receive a 
daily n1·ail all the year r.ound. It is 
not necessary for me to say very 
r11uch about the details of the new 
railway contract, as the Prime Min
ister has very fully explained them, 
ai1d they have been commented upon 
by subsequent spealrers in this de
bate. Compared with the railway con 
tracts of previous Go\rernments, the 
present contracts shows to very great 
advantage,' in fact it is not too much 
to say that it is the best construction 
and operation cont1 act ever submit
ted for the approval of this Legisl,a
ture. 

The thousands of our pe·ople who 
may be employed for the next five . 
years at railway work will be paid 
as wages not less than $1.50 per day; 
whereas under previous contracts 
the r·ate was $1.00 per day. Another 
excellent feature is the provision 
for the building of all rolling stock, 
including locomotives, tenders and 
passenger and freigl1t cars in the 
Colony, thus giving employment to a 
very large number of people each 
year. And in spite of the fact that 
wages have under the contract been 
increased fifty per cent. and also 
notwithstanding the increased price 
the contractors have to pay for ra.ils, 
the cost to the C·olony for each mile 

of rail\vay is $15,000, as ag . 
$ a1nat 15,600 under previous contracts. 
Chairman, in every \Vay, and f 1ttr 
\Vhatever point it is looked at roni 
agreement commends itself to' the 
and I can assure the Committee t:e, 
it was a proud n1oment in my : 
\-Vhen, by comm1and of His E"' le 4.oe .. 
lency, I officially signed, on behalf 
of the Government, this contra ~ 
\Vhich will confer such gr e·at ben~ 
fits upon tl1e district which I ha~ 
the honour to represent in this 
House. 

MR. WHITEW A Y-I mer ely rise to 
place myself on record, Mr . Chair
n1an, as supporting these railway 
extensions. I realize my position and 
my duty to my constituents, for 
Bay de Verde is one of the places to 
\Vhicl1 011e of the five branch railways 
is to be constructed. I have no de
sire to occu PY any unnecessary tim~ 
rut this late hour. I shall merely 
content myself witl1 making a Jew 
references to my district. The coast 
abot1t Bay de Verde is practically a 
straight shore with no h1arbor1s, and 
without a railway it is impossible to 
test the possibilities of that district. 
The people give place to none. They 

are an industrious people, accustomed 
every year to go to Sydney and else
\vhere, and altho1ugh I have n o know
ledge of the agricultural possibilities 
of tl1e district, I have the ideas of 
some of nly constituents in that dis
trict that it was not until they went 
away from their own homes that they 
learned what the \Vealth of their own 
resources was. I am quite aware that 
it is not a garden of Eden) but we have 
large areas of agricultural land. 

There is another reason why w-e 
need railway extension to Bay de 
Verde. We have a large num,_ 
ber of men there who come to 
St. John's every year to engage 
in the sealfishery, and if only for 
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of 11u1nanity to them we 
sake 

the extend tl1e rail way to Bay de 
·hould To get to know the require
verde. f every district there is only 
Uleots .

0 
to do and that is to get in 

e thing 
on ,·tii the people. They ought 

ucl1 '\ 1 
to \vlien a tl1ing is a good thi11g. 
tO kOO'V 

. ·trict of Bay de Verde, of all 
The dis . . 

d"stricts in this Island, is the most 
the 

1 
t d It has simply been used 

negiec e . . . 
embers seeking election, as a 

bY m . f t ·t· · g stone to fine, a pos1 ions. 
::;tepp111 

Pre sen tatives only go there to 
The re 
be elected and then let the people look 
out for tliemselves. What we want 
to-daY is that class of man that knows 
the requirements, the wants and the 

, sufferings of the people, and we want 
to get men who are prepared to get 
down on the same level with the peo-
le and converse with them. When 

p • t t• 
1 began to speak I 11ad no in en ion 
of occt:pying more than a minute or 
t\\'O, but I am fully convinced that if 
there is any district that needs a rail
'"ay it is undoubtedly Bay de Verde, 
and ,vr1ile I continue to represent it 
1 shall always consider my constitu
ents, and "\Vhat they advise I must be 
prepared to stand by. I am confident 
that if we \Vere to appeal to the coun
try to-day we would roll up a larger 
majority than in May last. We still 
retain the confidence of the people of 
Bay de Verde, and on behalf of my 
constituents I tender to the Prime 
Minister and his Government their 
sincere thanks for their consideration 
in carrying out the promises made in 
their manifesto of last fall. I shall 
conclude by promising my individual 
support in this and all other measures 
that may be of benefit to the country 
generally. 

MR. GOODISON-It is not my in
tention, Mr. Chairman, at this late 
hour, to delay the Committee with any 
lengthy ren1arks, but, with resolutions 

of such importance before us, I am 
not satisfied to record a silent vote. 
I give this railway bill in)r heartiest 
support, Sir, and I congratulate the 
Prime Minister and the Government 
on bringing down to us a bill which 
so carefully safeg11ards the interests 
of the Colony, so amply provides for 
a remunerative wage for the working 
man and at the same time is satis
factory to tl1e contractors; thus en
suring a carrying out of the contract 
amicably and without friction. · 

1.,he clistrict I have the honor to re
present is not so directly interested in 
this bill as are the districts of Trinity, 
Bonavista, Bay de Verde and others. 
But it is a district, Sir, from which 
will come, I hope, very many of the. 
men who will help to build these 
lines. Consequently I anticipate a 
large benefit for my own district from 
tl1is rail way extension. I have listened 
with much interest to the speeches 

~ 

of the gentlemen opposite against this 
measure. The Rt. Hon. the Leader of 
the Opposition "'ras most unconvincing 
and, I may say most unfortunate in 
his argt1men ts. He has not scrupled 
to violate the sacredness of the gra,re 
to bolster up his objections, intro
ducing and persisting in doing so even 
when corrected, the name of a revere·d 
clergyman now dead this five years. 
But it is when he characterizes the 
work begun on this railway last fall 
as able-bodied pauner relief that I 
protest. Carbonear sent very many of 
tl1e men for that work last fall, Sir. 
1 am fully aware that they had done 
badly at the fishery. 

I am also aware that immediate 
v,rork "'as desirable, necessary if you 
\\ill. so that they could earn enough 
to tide them over the winter. But 
the}.,. could have gone, as they had 
often done betore to Bell Island or 
Sydney, or Grand Falls, anywhere 

• 

• 
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where there was wo,rk. And certainl). 
\V hen through the foresight of our 
1>re·n1ier, work was provided 
r>wn doors-certainly they 
themselves of the chance. 

at their 
availed 
And I 

thank Sir Ed ward Morris on behalf of 
the men of my district, who benefitted 
b)" his thoughtfulness, for the splendid 
mv.n.ner in which he looked out fo.r 
them. But, Sir, ito dub the men who 
took advantage of this work as ''able
bodied paupers," to fling such a taunt 
acro·ss the floors of this House, is an 
in·sult I resent as I have resented no
thing else since I have been in this 
Hou.s.e. They are no,t able-bodied 
pat1pers, Sir. They g,ave an honest 
day's work for a fair d.ay's pay. 

The sll1r uttered by the Leader 0 1f 

the Opposition will not be fo·rgotten, 
I promise him. This country of ours 
will endorse to the utmost the actfo.n 
of the Premier in providing work last 
fall for those who wished to take it. 
And they will remember also that the 
same man who made one dollar and 
a quarter, the regular wage per day 
-on all Government work, has stepped 

• 

in again and so ordered it that on all 
futt1re railway work our men will be 
paid one dollar and a halt a day. Re
turning to a discussion o·f the con
tract, I welcome it first for the liber
al provision it ma.kes for the work
ingn1an of $1.50 per day. This in 
contrast to the $1.00 per day provid
e·d for in 1908 a.nd 1901 contracts is 
all the n1ore welcome, when we ob
serve that in spi1te O·f this fifty pe·r 
cent increase in wages the con·tr·actor 
gets bu:t $15, 0 0 0 per mile as a,ga.inst 
$15, 6 0 0 under the old con,tract. 
Again, Sir, I obse1rve the land grants 
are re·duced also, be,ing now 4,000 
acres a,gainst 5, 0 0 0 acres un·der the 
1893 contract, and I a.m glad to see 
also the wise provision rega.rding 
the:Se land grants which so fthorough
ly pr10.tect the interests 1o·f the people. 

I support the ,resolu:tions too, Sir 
because I believe the opening u 
the lands thru which these br I> Of 
railway's will run will be of inanch 

Ca} 
culable go1o'd t io the people affecte 
Not only will it be of good to th d 

. e~ 
. but, thru ,them to the whole c.ol<>n 
ais well. I expect to see large are~ 
of goo,d agricultural land made eas 
cf access, Sir, and "re shall have th 
i)romised agricultural extension Pol~ 
icy introduced later to take car 
of this phase of the que1stion. we 
have come into povve.r, Sir, with a 
mandate from the ,people to build 
branch ra.ilvvay lines. The People 
expe·ct us to keep our promise to 
them. The bill now submi1tted car .. 
rie1s out this mandate, fulfils this 

• • • p:rio,m1se, 1n a wise, ec•onomic, far_ 

seeing, sta1tesm.an1'ike r11anner, and I 
accord the bill my hea.r1tiest !Sup. 
port. 

MR. GRANT l\!Ir. Cl1aiirman, I 
have much pleasure in supporting the 
re1sol utions now before the Cl1air, and 
in doing so, I V·Oice the 10·pinion of 
ove,r 2, 0 0 0 voters in Trin ty Bay . 

Thait is sufficient reason to warrant 
me for getting on my feet.. I might 
ou tli11e the neces:s,~ty fior a railway 
to Trinity and Bonavista Bays, but 

it ·wol1ld be a \Vaste of time. It was 
not eloquence of mine during the 
campaign in Trinity Bay last spring 
that wa,s 1the means of persuading the 
voters ·oif Trinity Bay to vote for the 
policy as outlined by Sir Edward Mor 
ris in his lVIa.nifes:to, for I had not the 
·opportunity of canvassing the Bay as 
the 101ther members had. In :the fall 
I was not a candidate, bu1t in the 
s1pring I was asked by Sir Edvvar1 to 
sta11d, and being ill at tl1e time I 
could not join my colleagues for the 
first \Veek, so th·a t I could only can· 
vass two- thirds of the district, thus 
I did not visit half the voters. That 
is a proof they did not vote !or me 
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I was unknown except 
PersonallY; h h t So it goes to s ow t a 

· nan1e· 1. f 
b) . , BaY voted for: the po icy o 
Trin1 t) · d t f E G 

-:i p ivrorr1s an no or . . ., .• BJ . 
::;u · 1 am here as proof that the 
Grant. f Trinity Bay are strongly 
prople 

0 
f this railway policy, which 

. fa ror o . 111 , very great pleasure in sup-
t }la' e 
porti11g. 

TrsTER oF PUBLIC WORKS-
JII:\ Ch . t ·t d patiently, Mr. airman, o 

1 \\T a1 e . 
11 tlle other speakers endorsing 

11ear a Ch . d 
l·cy 11ow before the air, an 

the po 1 . • 

ting these resolutions which suppor ... 
l
·ng to bring about such bene

a:·e go 
t the districts that they are run-

nts 0 • 
. through before off er1ng my own 

n1ng ' . . 
little support. My district has al-
rcadY enjoyed t11e fruits of that pol
. of development. Our people are 
ICY • 11 
partially agricultural and p·art1a Y 
fishermen. On the whole, our people 
can adapt themselves to any polic)r 
that may be inaugurated, or any pub
lic \Vork that may be carried out by 
the Government. 

O\rjng to the partial failure of the 
fishery last year, when our fishing 
people returned home from the Lab
rador they would 11a ve had to go to 
Sydney, or Canada, or the States. 

• But our Government were wise 
enough to start this railway policy, 
which gave them employment at 
home. The pay which they received 
for their labor during the construc
tion of the road was very satisfactory 
and they have no cause to grumble. 
This is a policy in the right direc
tion. It will not only enable the 
people of Harbor Main to benefit, but 
all the other districts will benefit, 
because it will mean increased traf
fic between the outlying settlements 
and St. John's, whose people are en
gaged in different pursuits of trade, 
and who will have the advantages 
of all the money that will be brought 
in by the different branch lines, so 

' 

tl1at the)T ought to be more satisfied 
that this is carried out than any 
other section of the country. 

They should not be jealous of our 
policy, or afraid that this Government 
is going to do anything that will in
jure them. We have the interests of 
St. John's at heart. The petition pre
sented here a few days ago by Messrs 
Howley, Mo,rris and D·ever·e1ux, in 
reference to th·e exte1n1sion of the 
line from Trepassey by a loo.p line 

- -

to St. Mary's and Salmonier and 
th·en on to W 1hitbourne, is one that 
should r1e1ceiv·e our .hearty support. 
Tlhe district through which such a 
line would pass is an agiricultural, 
as well as a fishing district, its 
S·Ce·nery ·Cannot be surpassed in this 
Colony. \Vhy should not the people 
of th·ese districts ·enjoy railroad 
facilities as w.e.Jl as those of Twil

ling·ate or any other dis:trict? It is 
a well known fa,ct that all sections 
of the cot1ntry have been contribu
ting their shar·e towairds the u.p
k·eep of this lin·e. Why should they 
not enjoy a share of these great ad
vantages? Why s·hould we not o,pen 
up the country an,d ·encourage those 
e·nga.ged in agr.i1cultur·e by enab1ling 
them to send on tlheir produ·ce to the 
market here? By introducing the 
1rail way and exten·ding the lin·es to 
those localitie·s it will encourage 
tl1e111 to follow agriculture and 
there·by br.ing them in money whe1n 
t·hey have no opportunity of earn
ing one dollar otJherwise. I· do not 
intend to say ·mu,ch because so much 
has been sajd by all the mem,bers on 
both sides of the House, that it is 
v·ery hard to add one word m,01re in 
support of the Resolutions. 

This policy was - first in1augur·ated 
by Sir William Whiterway, as 1has 
been said here this evening by Sir 
Robert Bond and the Premier, and . 
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is now b·e.in.g put into such eff.ect 
thiat in years to ·com1e those who are 
alive to see the results of this rail
way will have no doubt whatever 
that it was the right policy, and 
will shower bl'essings not only on 
our children, but on our children's 
childr·e·n. It is ple·asant to know 
that the people are re·ceiving $1.50 
in comparison to a dollar a day that 
t1hey were p1aid on the main trunk 
line. Our peo.ple will take advan
ta.ge of that, and those w1h.o do not 
care to continue fishing· or other 
work will ·do railway work. O·ur 
distriict will benefit to such an ·ex
tent that I hope to see the result in 
a few years of a ·dou·bling of the 
population. As a .result of the eiarn
ings of young n1en, marriag.es "rill 
take place, new houses will be built, 
far·ms w.ill be cultivated, for our 
p·e·ople are industrious and dete·r
mined to earn and sa V'e a dollar 
wlherev·e·r they can, that our dis
trict ·will gain in every way by the 
policy now being i.naugurated by 
the i)rese1n t Gov·ernment. T'he Op
l)Ostion .is numerically small, but 
yet it is their duty to criticize the 
policy of the Government as f.ar 
as they can, to make the outsld·e 
world believe that it is goin.g to 
land the 1country i.n bankruptcy. But 
if the Opposition w·ere in powe·r, of 
course they think that ev1e·rything 
they do is per.feet. Last year when 
we were on the other side w·e had 
to a1Jpeal to tlhe electorate and 
told them to be very car·eful in 1giv
ing their votes. 

• 

T.he people wh1e·n they went to 
tl1e bootl1s cas1t their ballots in tl1e 
right direction, and voted for the 
party 1fuat they knew was go.ing to 
t ac-r_y· ot1t its !)romi1ses. Though we 
did not ·win all the distrtcts last 

v.i1n·cin.g in the spring that we 
back with such an ove·rwh.ehxt 
majority that the O·pposition 
not know wh,at struck tih1em. 
the result i 1s to-day that our p 
under Sir Edward Morris, iis de 
111ine<i to carry o,ut the policy 
'Was outlin·ed in the manifesto , 
19 of the promises have al 

been carried 01Lt i11 the short Dert 
od of six months. Wlhat will hap_. 
pen in four ye.ars? I am look;tq 
forward to gre·at thin.gs happen 
with the .h1elp of God and the Peoi>le. 
And I expect not only that all th 
1bran1ch lines will ·b1e completed 
but that other meiasures will ·be DU 
i'nto for·ce that will h 1elp to .br 
about su·ch pros·perity as we h• 
not enjoyed for the ·p·ast 12 y 

Thie Opposttion have be·en gt 
the late Government credit for 
wo.rk of the past ten years. If atlJ 
members 01f the Opposition ea 
l)Oi11t out to m1e one good ID'easu 
that they have put into ·effect, I wilt 
give them the cre·dit of it. I do not 
kn.ow of one measure w;he~e they 
succe1ed1e1d. 

E•very scheme was simply a talr
tastic bubble or fake. The·y h'&'Vt 
all been .pri1cked. T.he Fo,g Free
one, the Flett herring fiasco and 
all the others. There is only one 
that it could tak1e credtt for, and tbat 
is the Harmsworth pulp e·nterprise, 

. which it cannot take all the credit 
for \Ve kno\v 1vl1en this House tried 
to carry it through in its then state 
th·ere was a public indignation meet-. 
t11,g to pro1test against certain sec. .. 
tions, and the Colony to-day feels 
th·e bene·fit of the fact that that mea
sure as outlined at that time was ta a 
large extent amended to the advan.t.
age of the Colony. I understand that 
those who actually brought about the 

fall,. our argum·ents were so con- establishment of the industry w.ere 
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Reid Nfld. Co., \Vho were largely 
tbe ted in the in tern al resources of 
interes 

untry because it is up to them, tbe co , 
, 11 as to the Government and to as ,,e 

t develop the interior of the coun
us 0 

It was the Reid Nfld. Co., as 
trY h as anybody in or out of the 
inuc 
country who induced them to come 

e We have been jumping upon 
her · 
the Reid Nfld Co. ever since they 
came here. I probably 11ad to jump 
on them too at first. I ju1nped 
on them to that extent that "'rhen in 
!890, the Whiteway Government ask
ed for tenders for bt:ilding that line 
across the country, several companies 
tendered, and .amongst them was tl1e 
Reid-Middleton, and another company, 
the Mackay-Murphy. I was always a 
patriot, ready to lay down my life 
for my country and make every sacri
fice for the sake of poor old, dear old 
Terra Nova, so considering that dur
ing the previous election we had prom
ised the people of all the different dis
tricts that we were going to build the 
railway and that $1.25 would be the 
'rages paid, when these two tenders 
rame before my notice I found that 
one stated he 'vould build for $15,600 

and the other $14,500 per mile and 
"·ould pay $1.25 in addition. I sup
ported the Maclray-Mt1rphy tender, 
"'hich stated expressly that they 
'vould construct the railway for $14,

~00 and pa.y $1.25 a day, and my heart 
"·as so wrapped up in $1.25 a day tha,t 
I contended that it was my duty to 
rote for the $1.25 a day, and $1,000 

n. n1ile less tl1an the Reid-Middleton 
tender. 

But rnfort11nately the result was 
that tl1e Mackay-Murphy Co. found it 
Im.possible to put t1p the money for 
security- as tl1e Government asked 
them to do, and there was no alter
native but to accept the Reid-Middle
ton ten·der. I was really pleased to 

hear tl1e Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Bond 
state that the Rei1d Nfld. Con1pany had 
given every satisfaction to the Gov
ernme11t in the construction of the 
mai11 line. In the face of that fact. 
I do not see how we could 
ask an outside company to come 
in and bt1ild tl1ese branch 
lines. Besid·es, th1e Reid Newfound
land Company can do it dheape·r .. 
T.hey have all the necessary ;materi
al and m·en, and I do not for a mo
n1ent st1ppose that any outsid·e com
pany would care to compete with 
the Reid Newfoundland Com:pany, 
considering that they ·have all these 
facilities. That is th1e answer ·to 
the point raised by the Leader of 
tl1e Opposition. 

I thinl\: I may wind up my re
marks .by saying that surely the re
presentative of the ·district of St. 
Barbe will vote for th·ese ,Re·solu
tions. I am convin,ce·d that he 
will. I do not see :how ,he can 
do otherwis·e. Those goo·d .people 
that have such faith in 1hi.m are 
v.-atcl1ing him and hoping he w.ill do 
the righ·t thing, and are certainly 
expecting him to vote for these 
R·esolutions. If he ·do1es n·ot, 1Sir, I 
should not like to be in :his place 
w,hen he again goes to .his co·nstitu
ents. He will not then be receiv1e.d 
with open arms. But I know that 
no ·words of min·e will chan.ge Mr. 
Clapp's opinion. He is a very nice 
gentleman for whom I hav1e a gre:at 
respeict, an·d I do not doubt that he 
\Vill \rote for these Resolutions. I 
was going to .make several remarks 
on other po in ts. I was going to say 

something about the Bell Island 
Company in contributing $75,000 

towards the public works of this 
Coliony. 

I think t:hat this tax is o·nly rea
so:na ble, ~ecause this com1pany is a 
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large an·d wealth3r company and 'Will 
certainly not feel the payme:n t of 
$75,000. It i·s owing to the Exe'.cu
tive ability o,f the Government that 
we secur1e1d this $ 7 5, 0 0 0. It is one 
of t·he ·most popular thin.gs round the 
.country. Everybody is in favor of 
it, an.d I think the Government is 
entitled to th·e 1credit of this achieve
ment. Now, Mr. Chairman, it is the 
duty o,f everyone of us to keep u.p 
the ·credit of th·e Colony in all our 
actions. No matter w.hat o·ur pov
erty, do not let us tell any·one that 
we n1eed one dollar. · We mu1st be 
prou·d. We sh101uld not cable to L·on
don to learn the price of stocks. 
T1her·e is one thing a·bou t this co.un
try that we all de.pre.ciate mor,e than 
other people. We do not realize the 
wealth of th·e country. . T'.his 
Colony, altiho.ug,h it is old in the 
history of the world, although it is 
the oldest ·Colony in th.e B.ritish 
Empire, yet it is young as re·gards its 
developmenit. Every stranger who 
eiomes here tells us that we have · a 
new co1untry un·developed and full of 
possibili·tie·s, an·d .this policy of pro
gress, if con1tinued, will be the means 
of bringing capita.I in to the croun try 
for developing the indti.stries and mak 
ing the people rich and giving 1them 
emplo·yment. No1thing is nereded but 
the capital and we oughit to offer 
every inducement to those who 1-1ave 
the money to come into the country 
and invest it. I 11a.ve', therefore, 
much pleasure in supporting these 
Resol u1tions. 1l fe·el 1t,o-nigh t as I 
have ne·ver felt before. I f.e,el that 
the great majority of the people or 
the country are with us and I f·e:el 
sure that in years to come the peo
ple will rise uip and bless the M·or
ris Government for th,e.ir work in 
this direction .. 

· MR. MURPHY Mr. Chairman, I 
rise to support the R·e·s1olutions n·OW 

before the House. ~ may S'ay th 
am not so m u·ch interested in 
\Vay building as I was at the start 
this policy some 2 8 years ago. 
ertheless I know the great ben' 
that these lines will be to the 
.ple, through whos·e districts th 
are going to run. I have lived 
done busine·s·s in this country at 
tin1e w:hen th·e:re was not a te,legra 
office nor a railway line n or a ste&lll.. 
er, and I k11ow what it is to do bu 
i1 css \vitho-:t t these things, and I al 
know wh.at a boon it i1s to have thea , 
an·d I suppose that no man in th 
country ti as inor·e to be thankful for 
to the .railway system than I have. 
I understand how hard it is to li'e 
and do business without t he railW&.J 
and I . kno1w the great blessings at.. 
taching to it. I fought for the 
rail way systeim un·der th1e WhitewQ 
Government. I f oug:h t then for the 
line to Gambo. There was then no 
connection with Bonavista Bay. 

I look upon this railway extension 
as money well inves,ted. W1e~l invest.. 
ed money is a sour·ce o.f pleasure 
and badly investe·d money is a source 
of loss and mtse·ry. I look u·pon 
mon·ey investe·d in the r ail'Way as 
one of the best Government invest. 
men ts in this country. I d o not say 

we can build them as we like, and I 
do not agree with the prO·PO·S'ition of 
paying for th·e railway at t:he end of 
forty years. T.hose who get the 
benefit f.rom it now, sihould pay the 
intere2t on it while they are getting 
it. Wihy should ·we l·e,ave i·t to our 
grandchildren in forty y·ears to a.>&Y 
it off. I t:hink they have enough 
to pay for at that time, and if they 
do not they will p.robably want m.ore 
railways. I think tt only fair and 
honest for us to pay our s·hare of the 
inter,eist ·as we are .getting the bene
fit of the branch lines, pay the in
terest for the next forty years. -I 
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mber w.hen the young me•n in 
re~e coun trY had to stay at .home in 
th15 

• ter They pref erred to stay 
tbe \Vlll · 

at hOID 
e and live on inf·e·rior :flour 

d Pork. Now the 
an 

the fishery, and to . 
co111es home again 

h'nO's and a'way ihe t l t:) 

due to the railway. 

young man .goes 
as soon as he 
he packs his 

goes. This is 

TheY are not absolutely depend
ent on the fis·hery and it means giv
ing them more chan1ces. I remem
ber the ou tports some 2 0, 3 0 and 4 0 
rears ago. At that time th·e stores 
in the outharbors were few and 
kept only the bare necessaries. Look 
along the railway now. There are 
hundreds of little stores which 
every week clear $20 or $30 and are 
able to replenish their stores regu
larly. T.he,y are filled ·with all the 
delicacies that you get in St. John's 
and sold at very moderate prices. I 
hope, Mr.' Chairman, that these rail
"rays will be .built. I have no doubt 
as to w.here w·e shall get the money. 
The country of to-day is in a far 
hetter condition than it was under 
the W·hiteway-Government. At that 
time the rev en U·e was small. There 
.... as onl }r 011e industry, there "rere 
not the large manufacturing indus
tries that we have to-day, and yet 
he unde.rtook to build it. I think 
that even without the support of the 
Bell Island Companies we have 
far more to-day than we had under 
the Whiteway Gov·ernment when we 
built the trunk line. Perhrups the 
Premier ·will put in his next mani
festo more branch lines. One per
haps to Gre.enspond and Moreton's 
Harbor referred to so deprecati-ngly 
the other day by the Rt. Hon. Lead
er of the Opposition. Of course it 
is only natural that the Opposition 
should predict trouble,. They are, 
Perhaps, a Ii ttle conservative. I do 

not suppose that they 
when they say not to 

are 
build 

• ser1ou! 
them. 

E·ven if we we.re sure of a little 
financial trouble for a few years I 
should still say, "go along and 
build by all means.'' It is perfectly 
right to ·be a little conservative; 
but at the same tim·e there is not a 
1nan in this conn try to-day w1ho is 
against the building of these lines, 
11ot even the Opposition, but being a 
little conservative, they e;x;pect 
trouble. An·d I think that four years 
from i1ow we will be sli.pping along 
s111oothily in this progressive poli1cy 
an ::1 will be thank.ful for the bles
sings that we will d·e.rive from the 
building of these branch lines. 

1-.,he Committee then rose. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the 
Chair. 

The Chairman, !rom the Commit..:. 
tee re1)orted that they had consid·er
ed the matter to them referred, and 
re1)orte·d having passe1d the Resolu
tions without amendment, and re
commended the introduction of a 
Bill to give effect thereto. 

RT. HON. SI.R ROBE1RT BOND, 
on the motion for the adoption of 
the Report, moved, seconded by Mr. 
Kent, the following amendments: 

WHEREA,s, the Government in 
October last, without the approval 
of the Legislature an·d contrary to 
the pro\rision of the Au·dit Act, au
thorized the exp en di tu re of $15 0, 0 0 0 

on a branch railway to Bonavista; 

AND WHE·R.EAS, in the o·pinion 
of this House suc·h a large e1xpendi
tt1re should not have been under
taken ·before this House was con
v·ened, and its approval obtained; 

A~D WHE.R.EAS, in the Resolu-
tions now 
called upon 

before the Ho·use, it ~s 
to ap.prove of the 
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l)ranch railway to Bonavista, the 
\vork upon w.hic·h was com·menced 
solely on Executive responsibility, 
an,d also to mak·e provision for 
ot1h.er bran,ch lines of rail1way; 

AND WHEREAS, no ste,ps have 
as yet been taken to colonize along 
th,e existing lines of railway, and no 
evi d·enc·e has been produced before 
the House to show that in all the 
localities w·hi·ch the branch rail
ways are to run, the present or pros .... 
pective trade is such as to warrant 
th·e expenidture whioh the constru·C
tion o·f all these lines will ne,cess.ar
ily entail; 

BE IT RESOLVED T1H1ERE1F01RE, 
that this House marks its dis.ap
proval of su1ch large ex1pendi ture on 
rail·waY construction work without 
the sanction of th,e Legislatur·e as 
bei.n.g en tire1y 
justifiable, and 
statute provide·d 

unwarranted, un
con trary to the 
by the Legislature 

to control public e1xpenditure; , 

BE IT RE·SOLVED FU.R'DHER, 
that in the opinion of this House the 
construction o·f branc1h lines of rail
way s.hould ·be deferred until it 1has 
been clearly demonstrated to this 
House that th·e present or ;prospe1ct
ive requirements of trade demand 
such facilities, and that the revenue 
of the Colony ·can respond to s·uch 
e·xp.enditure without involvin.g seri
ous financial em·barass.ment. 

On the amendments being put 
there appeared for th,em Rt. Hon. Sir 
Robert Bond, Mr. Kent, Mr. Clift, 
Mr. Gear, Mr. Clapp ( 5); and 
against the:m, · Hon. Prime Niinister, 
Hon. Minister of Justice, Hon. ·Col
on,ial Secretary, Hon. Minister of 
Agriculture and Mines, Hon. Mr. 
Emerson, Hon. Mr. Crosbie, Minister 
of Public Works, Messrs. Bennett, 
Dev·eireux, -nowney, Goodison, Grant, 

Howley, 
:vioulton 
Squires, 
( 2 3). 

Kennedy, Moore, F. 
Murphy, Parsons, s 

Whiteway and 

The original motion for the 
tion of th·e Report was then 
W!hen th·eire appeared in favor 

Hon. Prime Minister, Hon. 
ister of Justi.ce, Hon. Colonial s 
tary, Hon. Minister of Agrie 
and Mines, Hon. Mr. ,Emerson , 
Mr. Crosbie, iMinister of Pu. 
\Vorks, Messrs. B·e:nnett, Deva 
Downey, Goodison, Grant, How 
Kennedy·, Moore, F. Morris, M 
ton, Murph,y, Parsons, Seyina 

Squires, W1hiteway and W 
( 2 3) ; and against it, Rt. Hon. 
R. Bond, Mr. Kent, Mr. Cli'ft, 
Gear and Mr. Clapp ( 5). 

So it passed in the affirmative, 
orde:red accordingly. 

Whereupon the Bill, entitled, 
Act to provide for the constru 
an·d operation of certain b 
railways,'' was introdu.ced, and 
a first time; and ordered to be red 
a se.cond time on to-morr·O·W. 

The remaining Orders of the 
were ·de·ferred. 

HON. COLONIAL 
(on be1half of the Hon. Minister 
Finance and Customs) laid u.pon t 
table of the House the report of 
Audi tor General, under Section 
I3 of the Audit Act. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-I w1tJl 
to draw the att·eintion of the HoL 
Premier to the fact that certain in
f ormaion that I asked to be tabled 
on the 2nd of Fe·bruary as to ~ 
i11en ts ma·d e to members of 
House has not yet been furnished. 

HON. PRIME MINISTE·R - I 
apolo.gj_ze i·f the in.formation so 
for by my Rt. Hon. frien·d :hal 
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t been tabled, but I was under the 
;;pression that it ·had. 

Rt. HON. SI R R. BOND Some 
state men ts were tabled in connec-
tion with the matter, but 1they were 
not complete. . 

HON. PRIM·E MINI1STE;R T;here 
were additional ac·counts tabled this 
aternoon .covering all the informa
tion asked for, but if there is any 
information or details still rem.ain
ing untabled I s 1hall see that they 
are furn.ished. 

RT. H01N. SIR R. BOND Thank 

you. 
MR. KENT gave n·o1ti.ce o.f ques

tion. 
MR. CLIFT gave noti1ce of ques

tion. 

DISCUSSION ON BOND-MOR.RIS 
COMP ACT OF 1900. 

,flQN. PRIME MI·NISTER Mr. 
Sp€1aker, with reference ,to the fir·st 
question of th1e hon. me!mber for 1St. 
John:s East, Mr. Kent, asking me 
to lay upon the table 01f the Ho1use 
the original agree:men1t that was 
alleiged by ;me to ·have .been drawn 
between S.ir ,Robert Bond an·d ·my_ 
self in reference to the repeal of the 
1898 contract, I may say that I 1hav.e 
the original agreeiment in my .po.c
ket. It was .drawn on March 8th, 
1900, about eight months before the 
parties ·wen1t to the country. T1his 
document, the original, held by me, 
is signed by myself.. Th:e ·docu·ment 
whicih I table is an original, and as 
I .have no ·copy I h·av1e to ask that 
the Clerk of the House be responsi
ble for its safety. 

HON. PRIME M·INISTER Th:e 
paper ·conta·ins a stipulation virtual
ly to that effect; a stipulation w1h-ich 
it is imposs!ble for any ,reasonable 
man to read in any otiher way. 

RT. ,HON. SIR R. BOND The 
.paper tabled contains no stipula
tio1n ·whate1ver 1that ·can be read in 
that way. I know this, s·ir, .be
cause I 1ha ve take1n th·e precaution 
to h·ave the 1coun1terpa.rit wit1h me at 
this present mom.en t. 

HON. PRIME ~MINI,STE1R Mr. 
Speak.e1r, it is not a v1ery nice thi-ng 
for the Rt. Hon. gen,tle·man to say 
that he has ''taken the precaution'' 
to h·ave the paper w'ith .him·. I 
wo·uld ask him to pr·od1uce i)t. 

,RT. HON. SIR R. BOND Wh·at 
need is th:e1re of pro1dU1Cing it? w ,hy, 
the whole agreement w.a.s emboided 
and p1ublished in my manifesto to 
the country of 1900. I submit, Sir, 
•thts ·w1hole discussion is ou·t of or
der. 

HON. P 1RLME MINIST,ER I am 
w•e1ll a ware that the discuss.ion -is ·out 
of or.der, but it was starte·d 1by the 
Rt. Hon. gentleman hi1mself. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND The ·dis
cussion was n·ot co·m·men·ced .by me. 
T1h.e hon. gentleman wa·s ask,ed to 
table an agreement be·twee1n us to 
the effect that the J.~~8 con1tract 
would not be repe·ale.d and 1he ;has 
tabed a document ·whi1ch says no-
1thing of the ·Sort. 

HON. PRIME MINIST.ER T.h:e 
paper whic~h I ta;bled is an agree-
1men t that the 18 9 8 ·Con tract would 

RT. HON. Sl'R R. BOND The be amen·ded b1ut not re;pealed. 
Paper which 1has been tabled by my 
hon. friend shows no positive agree
Inen t whrutever 1th at the 18 9 8 con
tract would not be re.p.ealed. 

RT. HON. 1SIR R. BOND There 
was no agr.e1e·ment w.h.atever rto that 
effect. 
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HON. PRIME MINI.STER I con
tend that there was an agreement to 
that effe1ot; th·at it was drawn up by 
Sir William Horwoo1d and s'igp_e.d by 
Sir R.ober Bond an,d my.self. Ther•e i.s 
a stipulation in i·t th,at the con tr.act 
of 18 9 8 would be amended, but not 
re1pealed, an.d it 'is to that sti.pula
tion that I refer. If the ·docUJment 
w.as noit drawn up for ·that purpose·, 
w1hat other purpose ·Could it .have 
been drafted for? Furtherm·ore, 
there are letters in conne·cti-on with 
th.e agreemen1t which ad,d further 
proof to the fact th·at it was agreed 
betw:eien us that the conitract woul:d 
not be repealed, and I rum ready to 
prod.uce that correspondence, if n·e
cessary. 

RT. H10N. SI.R R. BOND Mr. 
Speaker, I am d:e1lig1hted that ·my 
h.on. fr·iend, Mr. Ken1t, ·has aske.d for 
this agreement to be tabled, and it 
ts ·my intention to have it ·publis!h.ed, 
so tl1at the public will kn1ow the 
truth of the matte1r. 

HON. PRIME MINI1STE,R I ·hope 
you are rdelighted that the ·mrutter 
has been brought forward and you 
are welco1me to any cr.e1d'it that the 
:publicrution will bring you. You 
ought to have a strutue ratse·d to Mr. 
K·ent for bringing it up. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND Tihe 
Hon. ·Premier seems to have 1com
plete1ly lost his 1te1m.per, but I am 
sure it will be plain to every·body 
who r 1eads the ,document that there 
is no agreement or .pro:mise mad:e1 ·bY 
me not to repeal the 1898 contract. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER To 
sho·w the House that I am right in 
the matter I shall re·ad the agr.eie
ment: (1Rea;ds). 

'Mem·o of clause to be insel'lted in 
manifesto to be issue.a by th1e Liber
al ·Party at the General ·Ele,ction, 

an1d whi1ch is agreed to by the under ... 
signe·d. 

''The railway 1contrac1t ente1red in ... 
to with Mr. R. G. Rei·d was Placed 
before the Legislature by the Go\t ... 
ern1men t of the day, ·who did not 
hesi tate1 1to say, through their Attor ... 
ney General, Sir James Winter, that 
the con tract haid to 1be accepted in 
its entirety witho1ut any alteration , 
amendmeint or modification what ... 
ever, or thrown out as a whole. 
Some of my sup.porter.s who saw in 
that contract elemenlts of benefit 
and great rudvantage for the Colony 
conce1ive.d it to be th,eir ·duty in the 
.pu bli,c interest to support the con_ 
tract as a whole, rather than lose to 
the country the good whieh was 
contained in its provisio·ns. 

''I cannot refrain from •pointing 
out to you the very great difficulties 
that now pre.sent themselves in the 
way of a re1peal of that Act, but I 
'Pledge myself and those who shall 
seek your suffrages to adopt all con
stiitu tional means to se,cure such a 
mo1difi.cation of that contract as shall 
ap.p.ear to .be 1desirable and n.e:ces
sary in the public interest. 

''R. BOND.'' 

St. Joh.n's, March 8th, 1900. 

Now, Sir, can anybo·dY with any 
knowledge of English, fail to under
stand the ·mean.ing of this. By plac.. 
ing it·his in his manifesto at my re
q ue·st, Sir Robert Bond definitely 
agreed to my terms. T:hese were that 
the 18 9 8 .contract shou1d not be re
pealed. T'he las•t paragrap.h tihat I 
have just r.eiad most distinctly r efers 
to a modification of the contract and 
not ·a repeal. If, as he say,s, there 
was no agreemen1t why was this ever 
written, an.d why was it writte~ 
e1ight mont·hs before the election. 
Anybody with any common sense 
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t my statement vv-as cor
will see tha 
re ct. 

·!ON. SIR R. BOND I am 
RT· ~ t •t f d. 

t have the op:por uni y o is-
glad 0 

. this matter and repeat thBJt uss1ng 
c delighted that 1my hon. 
1 am 

d l\ir K·ein t, 1has asked for the 
frien· ' ~ · 

d tion of the paper. The statepro uc 
t was made by 'Sir Edwar1d· Mor

roen 
. that before he would enter my 

r1s •tt cabinet there was a ~r1 en agree-

t drawn u:p by Sir W ·m. Hor-roen . 
d and witnessed by him t .hat I woo 

pledged myself that I wou1d not 
repeal the 18 9 8 ·con tract. The 
orlginal agreeme1n t 1h,as been aske.d 
tor and all that has been table1d by 
the Hon. Premier 1is a co.py of a 
clause in my manifesto. I s.hall 
have the document .pu bished. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER I am 
quite satisfie.d to have the ·matter 
published for I am sure th.ere can 
be no other in1terpretaticn of the 
agreement than what I have 1Stat1eid, 

RT. HON. SIR R BOND 'Dhe 
Hon. Premier has ·misrepresented 
the matter to ith,e House. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER I made 
no misrepresentation ·w1hatever and 
I know the House will bear me out 
in my statem:e1n1t. As to misrepresen
tation, it was only a day or two ago 
that the Leader of the Opposition 
made false sitatements about 1people 
w.ho are now in their graves. I 
have ·made no misrepresen ta ti on, for 
I knew the man I was dealing with. 
I have kept these1 papers in my safe 
for nine years and I have never 1pro
duced them out of loyalty to him. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND Why 
the writing appeared word for word 
in my manif,esto. 

HON. P:R,IME MINI1STER The 
Writing appeare.d in the manifesto, 

but the people did not know that t(he 
contracit was not going to be repeal
ed. The T.elegram, up to the ti·me 
of th,e election, was telling the .peo
ple that the ·con1tract would be set 
as'iide, and your followers w·eire igo
ing throug1h the country shouting 
''Repeal.'' The whole country 
thought th,e conitract would be re

pealed and we \Vere the only one1s 
who knew the people were being 
1hoa~ed. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND If there 
was a hoax you w·eire a ,party to it. 

HON. P,RIME MI·NISTER I ·was 
not a party 1to the hoax because yo11 
were carrying out my 1policy. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when th·e House rises, it adjourn 
until to-morrow, Friday, Feb. 11th, 
ait thre1e of th.e clock in the after
noon. 

The House then adjourned aic-
·cordingly. 

FRIDAY, Feb. 11th, 1910. 

The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 
to adjournment. 

PETITION RE GUY CENTENARY. 
MR. P _ARSONS-I beg leave to pre

sent a petition from Bishop March, 
Rev. Canon Noel, Rev. Mr. Carpen
ter, Rev. Mr. Bartlett and hundreds 
of other inhabitants of Harbor 
Grace. A petition of this kind has 
never before been presente·d to this 
House, and three hundred years 
will con1e and \Ve shall have depart
ed from this world as thousands o! 
others who will follow in our foot
steps bsfore another such petition is 
presented. It is in reference to the 
Guy Ter-Centenary, and I a~k the 
permission of the House to read the 
petition. 

(The petition is read). 
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Mr. Speaker, it is not my intention 
to delay the House, but I may say 
that I wish it to be clearly under
stood that it is in no way the in
tention of the petitioners to detract 
-or in any way lessen the efforts put 
forth by the good people of the 
district of which you have the honor 
to represent. We want no monument 
erected, we have nature's monun1ent 
-C.arbonear Island and also the little 
rock at Mosquito known as "Guy's 
Rock." I may say as f.ar a·s Harbor 
Grace district is concerned we have 
been under a period of ·depression 
for a number of years, but I have 
not lost faith, Sir, in the District of 
Harbor Grace, and I say that with 
the help of the present Government 
we will in a short time be able to rise 
out of the ashes of coimmercial de
pression and regain the reputation 
that Harbor Grace haci for a long 
number of years. I m·ay say further 
that I take the liberty to extend an 
invitation to all within the sound of 
my voice to come over and visit us 
when we are holding this celebra
tion in August next. We will be glad 
to see them in Harbor Grace. 

MINI1STER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I may say, Sir, that 
this petition has my strongest sup
port. I believe i't will have a ten
dency to help the people of Harbor 
Grace town. It is claimed that Har
bor Grace is one of the first settle
ments that John Guy visite·d when 
he :first came to Newfoundland, but 
I think there is a l'ittle difference of 
opinion about that between the mem
ber for Carbonear and the members 
for Harbor Grace. I hope that the 
visitors that come to Harbor Grace, 
after they have spent so.me money in 
Harbor Grace, will continue on to 
the historic town of Carbon ear. 

MR. SEYMOUR-It gives me 
pleasure to rise in support of 

great 
this 

petition. This matter of Guy' 
ing has been traced out by t~e lana 
ple of Harbor Grace, and they P~ 
they are entitled to celebrat fee1 

e Gtiy1 

ter-centenary. As Mr. Parson 
said, it will not only help th: baa 
of Harbor Grace, but the townto"n 
Car bonear as well. I hope the or 
ernment, when dealing with th Gel 

· e lllat 
ter, will not forget to do what t 
can to acquiesce in the desires f hey 

t . · 0 the pe it1oners. I promise it my hea 
support. rty 

MR. GOODISON-I have very "" 
~uch 

pleasure, Mr. Speaker, in being able 
to support the prayer of the Petitt 
on behalf of the District of Carbon, on .. 
ear. vVe are only too glad to len'd 
Mosquito to the District of Harbor 
Grace for the occasion. We have 
thought this matter over very care
fully and we are of opinion that if 
this celebration succeeds it will ma
terially help more than one town. 
It will be an advantage ito Carbonear 
as well as Harbor Grace. I am very 
glad to support the petition. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
! would like to support the prayer of 
the petition. I think there is con
siderable doubt as to the actual land
ing place of John Guy, there being 
considerable discussion between the 
representatives of Harbor Grace, 
Carbonear and Port de Grave on the 
subject. However, we will leave 
this matter to themselves to thresh 
out and seittle. We, no doubt, Mr. 
Speaker, will be delighted to give a 
helping hand to this celebration, as 
far as it is in our power, and every 
worthy citizen ought to take an ac· 
tive part in the helping out of the 
towns of Harbor Grace, Carbonear 
and Cupids by giving a heping hand 
·to this celebration. I have no dou~t 
that they will entertain, as they well 
know how to entertain, anyone who 
may go over and visit them. TheY 
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s hospitable and entertain
are a1waY 
iog people, our worthy friends and 

·o·llbors, the good people of Con
ueio 
ception Bay. 

~IR. sQUIRE~-I have much pleas-

l
·n supporting the prayer of the 

ure 
petition just presente·d by Mr. Par-

ns 
one of the representatives for 

so ' tbe District of Harbor Grace. As a 
native of that historic town, I have 
particular joy in rising in support 
of this matter. The town has writ
ten its name indelibly upon the his
torY of Newfoundland, not merely 
from the standpoint of original set
tlen1ent or discovery, but particularly 
in connection with the comn1ercial 
history of Newfoundland. The 
nan1es of the Ridleys, D·onnellys and 
.Iunns are written indelibly upon 
the pages of the commercial history 
of ~ewfoundland. Harbor Grace has 
n1et with misfortune after misfor
tune, but there are indications that 
Harbor Grace has seen its worst 
days, and that the sturdy m 1en who 
in the past hav~e been, as their fath
ers hava been, the servants of the 
fe'v wealthy merchants, are earning 
independent livings and working out 
their own salvation. I feel that there 
is a bright future for Harbor Grace. 
I am proud of the past history of 
my native town; I admire it in its 
present struggles and feel confident 
that the future holds much encour
agement. I consequently have spec
ial pleasure in supporting any peti
tion, the realization of which woul·d 
be an advantage to my home. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I would 
like to say a word or two in favor of 
the petition. This matter has been 
before the Government in different 
forms, and whilst we have nothing 
~o do with these particular places go
ing to celebrate the landing of Gux, · 
at the same time we ,are in entire ac
cord and sympathy with those inter-

' 

ested in the movement, and anything 
the Government may be able to do 
to help on the celebration will be 
cordially done. When petitions like 
the one presented here this even
ing, with so many signatures to it, 
come before the House, I am sure 
it is always a matter that will draw 
forth the support and sympathy of 
those in the House. I had reason to 
visit Harbor Grace not long ago on 
two or three occasions, and I was 
strt1ck with the wonderful im.prove
men t going on there. Harbor Grace 
met with a great blow in the old 
days when the seal fishery went un
d·er. At one time the seal fishery 
was largely prosecuted from Con" 
ception Bay, but now a great deal 
of that is passed away. You can 
notice evidence of new industries ov
er there and in other parts of Con
ception Bay, and I am ·sure that ev
eryone who has the welfare of Har
bor Grace at heart must hear with 
pleasure of the efforts and attempts 
made by the people of that place ~ 
overcome these reverses. I look 
forward to a great future for Harbor 
Grace, Bay Roberts, Spaniard's Bay 
and other places in Conception Bav. 
It is only a question of our being able 
to assist them in the proper manner. 
Take Bay Roberts. They have over 
there a magnificent harbor, and 
they have men over there that can 
build as good a schooner as was 
ever launched in Nova Scotia. arJd 
yet there is hardly a schooner be in a 

bt1ilt there to-day. Last year, I un~ 
derstand, we sent a quarter of a 
million dollars out of the country to 
Lunenburg and iother place·s in Nova 
Sco1tia ·to purchase sch.ooners. Why 
should we have to impor1t 60 01r 70 
ve.sse s eve1ry ye·ar at th,e cost 101f four 
or fi e hundred tho.usan·d ·dollars 
when we have the material in the 
country for building them and the 
people who can do the work. When 
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I was over at Bay Robe.rts lasit year 
they were building a small steamer 
and it ha·d ·the finished work .of ships 
you see on the Clyde or in 1other ship
building centres. It is only a ques 
tion of havng an industry like this 
pro·perly launched. 

The same i1s true of Harbor Grace. 
I was over there last autumn to an 
agricultural show, and in all the 
' 

shows I have ever seen, in this 
country or outside, having regard to 
the number of exhibits and ihe var
ious kinds, it was easily first. It 
was a splendid exhibition of \Vhat 
can be done, and I am proud to say 
that an entirely new spirit is abroad 
there. New agricultural societies are 
being formed and they are taking a 
deep interest in the culti\ration of 
their lands. I am satisfied that the 
next ten years will witness consid
erable advancement in Harbor Grace 
and Conception Bay generally in very 
n1any local industries. 

lVlR. CLili-,T-I would like to add 
a word in favor of tl1e prayer of the 
petition just presented, but I as
sume now that the Premier has giv
en us the assurance that the Gov
ernment " ' ill do all that is possible 
ln connection with the demands of 
the petitioners, that disposes of the 
matter. It is unnecessary to make 
any further reference to the subject 
matter of 1the petition. I have very 
much pleasure in supporting it. I 
have alvvays taken a great interest 
in all matters in relation to the Dist
rict of Harbor Grace, and I 11ope 
that it vvill be found possible to 
comply with the prayer of the peti
tioners. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE A!'+JD MINES-I beg leave to 
present the following 
One from Bareneed on 

petitions : 
matters in 

connection with the sealing ind 
f 1 Ustry. one rom Sa vage for a Well· ' 

fr·om Bonavista on matters r~la ~ne 
to the seal fishery; one from. S ting 
Bay asking for construction Weet 

Of 
road; one from Seal Cove on a 
matter of education; one from. 1 ~he 

nd1an Arn1, also on the question of ed 
t . f B . uca. ion; one rom ona vista on th 

't f 1 h e ne. cess1 y or a aunc way; also f 
rom 

Amherst Cove on the sa111e subJ' 
ect· 

one from Greenspond asking for ' 
public landing place; one fr a 

. h k om B1rc y Cove as ing for the sum 
$80 for a bridge; also one from ;~ 
Brendan's for a bridge; also one 
from St. Brendan's asking for $30o 
for a public wharf; also one from 
Sweet Bay for a road; also one from 
Salvage and Bishop's Harbor for $70 
for a well; also one from Happy Ad
venture on the need of a road; also 
one from Plate C,ove for harbor im
provement. It is unnecessary for me 
to add any remarks in reference to 
these petitions. As far as my col
leagues and I are concerned, they 
will receive the attention that they 
deserve. 

CAPT. WINSOR-I have very much 
pleasure in supporting the petitions 
presented by my colleague. 

It was ordE-red that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 
ask leave to present a petition from 
Joshua Hiscock and other inhabit
aruts of Scilly Cove, District of Trin· 
ity, asking that a Relieving Officer 
be appointed for that settlement. 
Scilly Cove at presen1t is under the 
jurisdiction of the Relieving Officer 
at Heart's Content, and it is claim· 
e1d that it is an unn,ecessary ,hard-
s,hip, ,particularly at this season of 
the year, for wi,dows an·d those who 
nee:d Government assistance rto be 
compell·ed to trav1el six miles back to 
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'llY Cove. I need hardly say that 
sci etition as this will receive 
uch a P 5 onsideration ait the han·ds of 

everY c h d.ffi. lt 
G v,ernmen t. T, e 'l 1CU Y 

the 0 

. h would .present itself at ,first 
W·hlC • l ffi. . 1 . . ·s that if a spec1a o c1a is 510-ht 1 

t> inited for Scilly Cove, other 
apPO · • "t ·11 t teroents 'in that v1c1n1 y w1 na -
sett . ·1 Th 

11 claim the sa·me pT1v1 ,eg1e. e 
ura Y R 

1
. . 

of the .present e iev1ng 
saiarY d. "d d 
officer woulid ·have to b·e iv1. e up 

O' a number of others, and I 
amono ld 

tion if the amount t1hey wo·u ques . 
·ve would be sufficient to recomrece1 
e them for thieir work. I quite pens . . . 

appre,ciate thait it is unfair to ,ex-
pect widows and aged men to travel 
such a long distance for assistan1ce, 
and it is possible that a satisfac
tory arrang,ement might be mad·e by 
which all r·elief notes coul,d be sent 
to the recipients by post at the end 
of e'aoh quarter. In fact I 1may say 
thwt instruction.s to that eff,ect have 
alrea.dy been sent out. I would ask 
that tl1i·s petition be referred to His 
Excellency the Governor in Council. 

MR. ,SQUIRES The 'petition just 
presented by the ,Colonial Secretary 
is one of considerabl,e im,portance to 
the residents of Scilly Cove. I have 
not yet seen the ,pe·tition, ,but con
clude t,h.at it is onie w,hi,ch has for its 
object the facilitating of the paY
menit of th·e poor in that locality. I 
feel that no effort s:hould be spared 
to take suc.h steps as ma.y b,e neces
sary to aid t·he .poor in their ·month
ly or quart·erly receip1t of relief. 
Sb me mean.s must be spe,e,dily devis
ed to save t.he poor of t·his neighbor
hoo,d from from the hards.hips and 
humiliations to w,hich I a·m inform
ed they are now subject. I ·can as
sure the petitioners that th1e Gov
ernor in Council will be urged to 
give this matter ,careful consid,era
tion at an early date. 

It was ord1e1re,d that the 1petition 
be ref erred to the ,department to 
which it relates. 

l\JI1R. PICCOTT I wish to preseni 
a petition from tih1e peo.ple of Coley's 
Point and Bay Roberts ,praying 1that 
a sum of m,oney be granted them to 
finish a bridige conn,eicting ·Coley's 
Point an1d Bay R10 berts. This 1bridge 
was begun about twelve years ago 
and it is not fin'is.hed up to the pres
ent time. It was p1artly !finish:e1d so 
that the peo,ple of the two place·s 
coul,d avail the·mselves of i•t for com.
m1unication betwe·e1n Cole.Y'S Point 
and Bay Roberts, but in w'in1dy or 
roug1h weather th·e'y fin1d it v,e·ry diffi.
,cult to ·cr·oss over, and ·they ask in 
this petition that a sum of ·mo·ney 
be granteid them1 to finish it by put
ting railings from one side to th,e 
othe1r an·d by raising it two or three 
fee.t more above the wateir le,v,el. T1he 
petition is very largely signed by the 
in1h,abitants of Coley's Point and 
Bay Roberts, and I would ve1ry muc.h 
like that when it is sent 1to the 1de
partmen t to w.hi,ch it 1be1lon1gs that 
the Hon. Minisiter may give :it ihis 
very 1care1ful attention. I am sure 
that I will be very muc.h 'Pleased if 
ih·e does. 

MR. PARSONS I ,have very mnch 
pleasure in suppo,rtin'g the ,p.ray1e'r 
of the petition just ·presented ·by the 
1M'inister of Marine and Fishe.rie,s. I 
may say that I 1have ,g,one over the 
.bridge m1any times and in will!dy wea 
ther it is ve·ry dang1e1ro·us, es,pecially 
for l1ittle children going to scihool. 

MR. 1SEYMOUR I have very 
much pleasure in supporting the 
petition. All that has been sai1d by 
my two ,colle1agues is :perfectly cor
reict. The bridge 5,houl1d be raised 
as I myself ·have seen the :tide ,going 
over that road .. 
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It ·was orde·red tih.at the 1petition 
be referred to the depar·tment to 
whi·ch it rela.tes. 

MR. WIN.SOR I beg to present a 
petition from the inhabitants of 
Por·t de Grave on the subject of edu
cation. Thts 1petition asks for vari
ous im1provements in our e.ducation
al s.ystem. I would ask that the 
petition b·e ref erre.d ·to the depart
ment to which it belongs .. 

It was ordere1d. that the petition 
·be referre:d ·to the de·partment to 
which it relates. 

MR. .SEYMOUR I wish to ·pre
sent a petition fro·m the in·habitants 
of Bishop's ·Cove. The•Y rhave built a 
school in tha·t neighbourhood by 
free labor. The school is a 1credit 
to them and to those institutions 
conne·cted with the Ch.ur.c:h of Eng
land in that locality. They as.k for 
mon·e·y to build a road to that school 
and to drain it and for other p.ur
poses. They ask for the sum of 
$150. T.he s·pecial grant would 
amount to that. I have much plea
su~e in su.p1porting the peti·tion. I 
hope w·e will be able to carry out 
their wishes. It is needed, and the 
clergy tell me the people are willing 
to work on ·this road an.d give the 
money to the sohool. We ought to 
assist them. 

MINIST'ER OF MAiRINE AND 
FISHERIE·S I have m1uch •ple1as.ure 
in su.pportin.g tihe petition. I am s•ure 
too m,u.ch 1cannot be said .in favor of 
the inhabitants of Bishop's Cove .. 
The Road is very dangerous and 
something should have been done in 
the matter years ago, but u·p to the 
.present no·thing 1has been done. The 
school-house is built just a little way 
in fro·m th·e roa.d, and when the 
cihtdren come out 0 1f school they .have 
no .place to go only on the road lead 

ing down to the shore which is v 
dangerous for small ·Children, ~1 
for ol.d p1e•ople going along that way 
I would support this petition 1 · 
the interest of these 1people, 8.lld ~ 
am sure thait when it is referred to 
the Department of Public Works th 
Ministe·r will :give it due ·consider: 
ti on. 

MR. PARSONS I beg to .give thts 
p1eti·tion m1y s·up·port. 

It was or.dered that t1he petition 
be referred to the department to 
whi0ch it relates. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

M1R. KENT To ask the Minister 
of Public Works to lay on the table 
of •the House a 1detailed statement 
of all e·xpe1nditure made by the Car
bonear Road Boar,d fro·m 1May 10th 
past to date, together with a copy 
of all returns ·made of ·eacih expen
diture. 

MINISTER PUBLI·C WOR1K·S-In 
reply to th·e hon. ·member I beg to 
say that the statement asked for is 
being prepared, and ·will be lai.d up_ 
on the tabe of the Hous·e in a few 
days. 

MR. KENT-To a.sk the Hon. the 
·the Minister 0 1f Agriculture and 
Mines to lay on the table of the 
Hous.e a statement slb.owing in .de
tail w.hether any of t·he applicaitions 
of the areas men tion.e.d in the state
men t already tabled regarding 
·timber areia.s were for ·pul1p licenses; 
and, if so, to state in what easies th~ 
was so 

HON. MINISTER ~GR·LCULrvURE 
AND MINES In reply to the •hon. 
mem.ber I beg to say that none of 
ithe a;ppli1c·ation.s W·ere f o.r pulp 
11icense. 

MR. CLIFT To ask th·e Hon. the 
Minister ·of Finan.ca an.d Custo·ms, or 
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acting ,for 'him in his ab
.1u1ister IaY on the table of the 

5ence, to t temen t sho·wing the gross 
ea s· a gous d e:x;p.enditure of the Col-

, nue an 
reve h seven month.s comm·enc-

, for ti e 
on) lst 1909 to January 31st, 
. JulY ' ' . 1ng . . g the revenue and expendi-
910 g1v1n . 

1 ' h month during that period 
ture of eac 
separately. 

goN. COLONIAL ·SECRETARY
! to the hon. gentleman, and 

In reP Y M" · t f behalf of the Hon. 1n1s er o 
on 1 beg to lay on the table of 
Finance, . 

H U
se a statement showing the 

the 0 
evenue and expenditure of the 

gross r 
ColonY for the six months c.ommenc-

J ly 1st 1909, to December 31st, 
incr u ' 0

10 I am sorry that I am not able 
19 . 

·ve the returns for January. to g1 

MR. KENT-To ask the Hon. the 
Prime Minister to lay on the table 
of the House the original letter ·con
taining a firm offer alleged to have 
been made of 96 for the 3 1-2 per 
cent. debenture bonds of the Col
ony, which it is prop·osed to float in 
connecti.on with the construction of 
the proposed branch lines of rail-

way. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-In an
swer to the hon. member, Mr. Kent, 
i beg to table copy of an extract 
from the letter to which I referred 
in this House on the 8th inst. No 
such words as "firm offer" were us
ed by me in s·peaking What I did 
state was that the last loan raised in 
London by our bankers in 1905 to 
pay the telegraph a ward was under
written at 96, and netted the Colony 
something over 94, and I went on to 
say that I had in my possession a 
document from our financial agents 
in London, in relation to the proposed 
loan, which justified my belief that 
we would obtain 96. 

I may further state that the even
ing after I made that statement I 

undertook to produce my proof. I 
showed the original letter to Sir 
Robert Bond in the House, and al
lowed him to read the extract from 
the letter. I did not table the letter 
for the reason that it refers to other 
matters. 

MR. KENT-To ask the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to lay on 
the table of the House a statement 
in de1tail of all expenditures made by 
his department in connection with 
marine works at Harbor Main, Con
ception Harbor and Chapel's Cove, 
sh1owing to whom all such alloca
tions were granted or sent, the names 
of those employed, and the amounts 
paid to each, with copy of all re
turns 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH
ERIES-I would like to ask the hon. 

. 

member what he means-whether he 
desires a statement of all expendi
tures in those districts during the 
last four years or a statement of the 
expenditure during the past summer. 

MR. KENT-I w1ould ask for a 
statement of expenditure during the 
past financial year. 

MR. KENT-To ask the Mini.ster or 
Public Works to lay on the table of 
the House a statement showing in de
tail all expenditures made in the 
District of Harbor Main, at Holy
rood, Harbor Main, Colliers and 
Chapel's Cove, from the main line 
grants, the special gr.ants and out 
of the surplus trust, showing to 
whom such allocations were granted 
or sent, the names of those employed 
and the amount paid to each, with 
copy of returns. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
! have much pleasure in tabling the 
statements asked for. 

MR. KENT-To ask the Hon. the 
Prime Minister to lay on the table of 
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the Hou~e a statement giving names 
of_ the members and directors of the 
I~ewfoundland Exploration Syndicate, 
Lin1ited, and a copy of all corre
spondence and other documents bear
ing upon the fi11ancial standing of 
t11e said corporation; also a copy 
of the memorandum and articles of 
association thereof. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-In reply 
to the hon. member, I beg to say that 
I have not in my possession the names 
of the members and directors of the 
Newfoundland Exploration Syndicate, 
Limited. 

· The correspondence bearing upon 
the financial standing of the corpora
tion is confidential. 

I have no objection, however, to 
show the hon. gentleman the original 
letter certifying that the ,parties' con
nected with the company are highly 
rated and quite undoubted for en
gagements. 

· I have not seen a copy of the 
mem.orand um and article,s of as.soci·· 
ation. 

DEBATE ON MINERAL DISCOVERY 
RESOLUTIONS. 

On . motion of Hon. the Premier, 
the House resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole to consider cer
tain Resolutions in relation to the 
discovery of minerals in this coun
try. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

l\1R. PARSONS toolr the Chair ot 
Commitee. 

I-ION. PRIME MINISTER-The ob
ject of these Resolution,s is to give 
the first discoverer of a mine a con
tinuing interest in it. Frequently it 
is -.not the man who finds the mine 

. ' 

who gets anything out of it, for gen-
erally he gives it a way for a very 

• 

insignificant sum. And this is often 
b·ec,aus:e· th.e -o·ne . who discovers the 

mine does not know its Value 
f e\\r of our people have had ·a \re 
portuni ty of learning the v n op 

. alue 
minerals. They have never r 
taught mineralogy. They n be 

ever ha 
an opportunity of st udying th . 
feren t kinds of min erals 

8 
e dit 

\vhen fortune lrnocked at' theio tha 
r doo,.., 

they were unable to grasp it. ~· 
country is studded with mo Thi 

untain 
of marble and gypsum, slate 

. d . . quar 
r1es, copper an Iron mines, ore fields 
and coal areas, and our people h 
been walking over them for Y ave 
k . th' ear no:ving no Ing of the value of th 
ground on which they trod 

0 
e 

. d . t . Ur I ea is o encourage the peo ·le t 
look and search for minerals, Whil~ 
concurrently we hope to teach th 
children in the schools the differenc: 
and value of minerals. I am glad 
to be able to inform the House that 
after consultation with the Superin. 
tendents of Education it has been 
decided to adopt a small book on 
miner·alogy and geology by Geil{ie for 
study in the schools. I t will be in 
the nature of a text book-something 
simple that every boy and girl may 
be able to understand and becou1e 
interested in, so that they will learn 
to know the meaning of the rocks 
and whether they contain anything 
valuable. If in their search they 
find anything of value a ll they will 
have to do is to stake their claim 
and have it filed in the Department 
of Agricultu.re and Mines, and this 
without any expense of any kind. 
They then become the first discover
eds and if afterward the claim ever 
amounts to anything and is worked 
with fifty or more men employed 
thereat, they will then receive a 
gratuity of one thousand dollars 
from the Government of the day. ~~o 

matter who subsequently owns the 

mine, if it i.s vvor ked, the discoverer 
secures this thousand dollars. The 
Colony will pay this money, but of 
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nlY when fifty men will l1a 1,re 
urse o co d in the mine for a year, which 

,vorke an the expenditure at least 
will roe . 

ft thousand dollars. When this 
of fi y ·t . f t 
amoun 

t is spent i is sa e o say 
t least forty per cent., or 

that tay thousand dollars, will find its 
t,ven 

back to the revenue, so that on 
waY . 

,vhole transaction the Colony 
the d 11 . ,. 11 be nineteen thousan do ars in 
"

1
cket. Now, Sir, this is a simple, 

po · · 1 t· but I trust a conv1nc1~g ex.p ana ion 
of the principle contained in these 
resolutions. They are merely to 
encourage the people to use their 
eyes at every opportunity, and if 
they strike any minerals, not to be 
afraid to let it be knov;n, fearing, per
haps, that the claim might be jump
ed and they become rob bed of their 
right. The People's Party went to 
the country on th,e question, among 
others of reform in our mineral 
laws an·d ithis measure is intro
duced in the hope of e·nding 
one of the crying abuses of the day. 
There is a saying that only two 
classes of people .should dabble in 
mining-the millionaire who had plen 
ty of money or the poor man who 
had none. It was no place for the 
middle man, who after spending his 
money, generally finds himself forc
ed to pal'lt with the property for a 
mere song, and th us, of course, 
brings discouragement and destroys 
all incentive and desire to do any
thing further in this way. Now to 
protect or help this man who is gen
erally the discoverer, the Government 
is offering this prize or premium of 
one thousand dollars, and if circum
stances prevent him from working it 
him:self and compel him to sell even 
at a small figure, 1there is always this 
thousand dollars th'at he can look 
forward to. 

With these few observaJtions, Mr. 
Chairman, I beg to move the reading 
of the first resolution. 

MR. CLIFT-The principle contain
ed in .these resolutions of giving a 
premium of $1,000 rto the original di.S
coverer of a mine appears to me to 
be somewhat new to this country. At 
first sight I concur with the prin
ciple, which seems to be ·a good one. 
It should be an incentive to our peo
ple to prospect with a view of dis.:.. 
covering the possibilities of mineral 
areas, and to file their claim1s in the 
office of the Crown Lands Depart~ 

ment, and eventually, if it should be 
wo·rked and even if the mine passes 
out of his hands, he will be rewarded 
wiith this premium. At present, sir, 
I hope it is not the intention of the 
Hon. the Prime Minister to 11ave 
these resolutions pass the Committee 
stage to-day. I trust that he will 
defer them for a day until the Op
position will have time to go into 
them a little more. . 

I see by the order paper that the 
Hon. Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines will move the second reading 
of a Bill relating to amendments to 
the Crown !Jands Act. I asked that 
hon. gentleman, on its first reading, 
if he would be kind enough to explain 
the object and intention of those 
amendments-, but 1he deemed it right 
and proper not to give any explana
tion. I presume, sir, tha·t the amend
ments referred to are being made to 
bring the Crown Lands ·Act into c·on
formity with the one now before the 
chair. I C'an only say that those 
resolutions on the face of it com
mend themselves to me. 

MR. KENT I think t,hat I can 
also say that at firs1t sig,h t the 1prin
ciple of th.e resolutionn .commends it .... 
self to me. I should like to have 
r.nore time to go in·to th'is ·matter, be
fore it goes throug1h the ,Committee. 
I think that ithe principle is good, 
as it eincourages prospecting, and I 
'have .no doubt that w'hen th·e prin-
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·Ciple whi·ch is em.bo.died in th.e reso
lu·tions, has our cons1ideration it 
will 0ha ve our support, but I ask 
that i·t be ·d,eferred 1until we have 
time to look into it. 

MR. ROB.ERT1S It s·eem1s to me 
we ought to go care.fully and ·slowly 
in •this matter. At 1present I cannot 
with·out giving those resoluti·ons d·ue 
conisideration, say wh.ether I 1a:m in 
favor of them or not. I s1ee by thos1e 
resolutions ·that the Gov.ernor in 
Council is to· ·dicide all ·dispute.s as to 
W·ho should be tihe rig,htful owne·r. 
Un.d.e1r the old law, if disp.utes arose, 
the .case was brought •to the C:ourt 
and th.e .co·urt de·ci.ded. 'Here the 
Governor in Council i.s the judge, 
and every case will have to ·be sub
mitted to ,him. In my experience, 
Sir, i·t very ofte1n h~ppens, that the 
original 1dis1coverer gets mor,e 1out of 
the min·eral areas than thoise who 
take it off his 1hands. Even thos·e 
people who have taken up the mines 
may no·t be going to ·em:ploy the 
requisite n1um.be·r of ·men, and e·ven 
if they ·work th,e minie judicio·usly, 
they may not n1eed that num.ber of 
me·n p.rescr.ibe,d within one year. In 
tho.se ·Case·s, the·n, the origlnal dis
coverer will not receive ·the one 
thous.and dollars. I think, Sir, thSJt 
there is wis·do·m in ·m·ovinig slowly, 
as we will b·e able to g1ve them our 
careful ·Con.sideration. 

HON. PR]ME MINiiSTER Theire 
is no des.ire on the part of the Gov
ernmen·t to ru1sh the.s:e resolutions. 
I thoug1ht w.e might get throug.h one 
or two res·olution,s. We are only 
too glad ·to acce·pt all possible sug
ge.s·tions which would tend to m·ake 
this measure as .perf e·ct as p·o1S·Si1ble. 
The principlre is not ne·w. It •has 
bieen acted upon in the United 
States, w.hich some year·s ago offe·re·d 
$100,000 to anyone who would dis-

co·ver a 1tin miae. Australia 
offe.re·d re·wards to those who d. atao 

• lSC()\' 
ered m1n1es. T·his 1premi um h 
b . . s 01114 

e an In·cent1ve to the people of th 
·country to give some attent· la 

. . ion to 
m1n1~g, and I hope that if a nu 
be d,1scov,er.ed ~e original finder w: 
make ap:pl1cat1on for this ·Prenitu 
I ·shall be glad to give it hi·m lll. 

, ' 88 I 
shall know the country mu t 

. s be 
bene1fitt1ng larg1e1y because of 

l' t· I his ap1p, ica ion. n Qr.der to give m 
bers. on the other side ti1Il6~ 
cons1de·r the resolutions I would 
move that th1e Comrn.itte;e rise , re-
·p or t ,some progre1~s and ask leave to 
sit again. 

The Committee then rose. 

MR. S·PEAKER re.s·umed the 
Chair. 

The C!hairman :from th·e Com.mtt.. 
te·e reported that thiey had consider. 
ed the ·matter to them referred., and 
mad1e some pro~ress·, an.d askied 
leave to siit again. 

Ord·e:red that this .rep·ort be re. 
·Ceived, and that t!he Comm.ittee ·have 
lea v·e to sit wgain on to-morrow. 

.DEBATE ON COAL EXPLORATION 
RESOLUTION~ (Continued) . 

Pursuant 1to ord r, and on motion 
of the Hon. Priime Minister, the 
Hous·e res·olv1ed it elf into Com;mit
tee of the Whole on ithe Resolutions 
,providing for the development of 
the coal deposits O· thie Colony. 

MR. SPEAKE,R left th·e ·Ohair. 

MR. PAR.SONS •tQok the 1ohair of 
co·mmitte·e. 

MR. C·LIFT M~. ·Chairman, the 
last occasion upon 'Vhich this matter 
was before this C m:mittee, in his 
closing re,marks·, th,~ Premier stated 
that the recent coa boring con•tract 
w.ith Mr. Randall 4ad been entered 
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a
t a .co·st of $8.50 i)er foot, 

into the contract co·uld have b·ee1n 
when 

d 
for $1.25 per foot, and that ·the 

IIla e 
t actor Mr. Randall, had made 

con r ' 
S;~era;blY good thing of the 

a con~ 
contract. Now, if suoh a s1tatement 

e allowed to go un:challenge,d 
wer 

d 
without som~~ explanation it 

an 
would appear as if th·e late 1Govern-
IIlen.t had deliberately enter,ed into a 
contract for these 1coal boring o'pera
tions and ,had .d1eliberately pai:d ·$8.50 
for work that could hav·e b·ee·n done 

for $1.25. 
As I, myself, was the Minister in 

charge of the department that made 
the arrangement, I should like to in
form this Com·mittee of the facts in 
relation to coal boring oper·ations and 
the contract under consideration dur
ing the period that I was in charge. 
Now, what are the facts? When I 
entered the office of Minister of Agri
culture and Mines I found tJhat coal 
boring had been going on since the 
summer of 1904, under the direction 
of Mr. Howley, the Geological Sur
veyor, and that he was using a Davis 
Calyx Shot Drill, which was of the 
smaller size. In that :summer he 
made very little progres.s, owing to 
the breaking down of his machinery 
and similar troubles, but t'he next 
year he put in a fairly good season's 
work. In 1905 and in 1906 he con
tinued operations under the engaged 
drill-man imported from New York, 
and in 19 0 7 h·e also had another ex-
pert drill-man in connection with the 
working of the machinery. So that 
it might be said that with the ex
perience of all these yeafls Mr. How
ley would have acquired some con
siderable knowledge of the working 
of this drill 'and boring for coal, so 

uch so that he might be regarded 
8 one competent to express an opin-
on, if not an expert one, at all 
vents, an opinion we would b·e jus
ified in being guided by. 

I th us hold thart Mr. Rowley's 
operations on the whole with the 
machinery that he had at his diS1pos
al were success1ful and such as to 
warrant his advising tlhe Government 
to carry on operation to a large ex
tent 1and make a con tract with some 
regular contractor in th1at business. 
With that o bjec,t in view he opened 
up negotiations with contractors in 
New Gla,sgow, Sydney and New York, 
with the result that he finally made 
a contract with Mr. Randall, of New 
York. For the information of the 
Committee, I asked the Minister of 
Agriculture and Mines to lay upon 
the table certain corresponde·nce be
tween Ni r. Howley and myself in re
lation to this matter, but the only 
letter tabled is one dated the 15th of 
Fe1bruary, 1908. I think there was a 
subsequent letter, in which Mr. How
ley more positively recommended 
this particular tender. However, I 
would like to read that letter he 
wrote to me and by which I was 
guided in forming my con cl UiSion and 
ii1 recommending the Government to 
act upon this tender : 

Geological Survey Office, 

St. Jolhn's, Feb. 15, 1908. 

Hon. J. Augustus Clift, K.C., 

Minister Agriculture & Mines. 

Sir-As suggested by you in our 
conversation this forenoon re Coal 
Boring, I beg to submit the follow
ing re mar ks : 

1.-With regard to the Government 
purchasing drilling machines and 
prosecuting the work themselves, I 
would say, judging from our experi
ence to date, this is not the mpst 
s'atisfactory, nor yet the most econo
mi.cal way to carry out the wo1rk. I 

would decidedly favor giving it out 
to some reliable contractor, who had 
the necessary macihinery and the 
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.:neans ~8 fulfil his agreement thor
ougl1ly. I need scarcely point out 
tbat al1nost any work of this kind un
dertaken by a Gc·vernment is certain 
to cost more in the long run and 
prove much less satisfactory. This 
!act must be apparent to anyone who 
Virill give the matter a little consid
eration. 

2.-While it is quite pos1Sible that 
persons may be found ready to con
tract for such a 'vork at a cormpara
tively low figure, I would not advise 
accepting such tenders. The work 
is of such a nature and the risks of 
failure so many that none but tl1ose 
of the mo:st competent and reliable 
character, thoroughly well equipped 
\vith the most up-to-date machinery, 
and of known and approved experi
ence, sh.ould be given the contract. 
Otherwise it may be found that be
fore the work was half accomplished, 
inexperienced and improperly equip
ped contractors would fail in its per
:r~rmance, and probably throw up 
the attempt altogether, thereby put
ting the country to a useless expense 
and giving a black eye to the whole 
underta_king for years to come. 

3.-· From what you say of the par
ties in Sydney who have offered to 
contract at the low rate of $5.00 per 
foot, without ever seeing the ground 
or ascertaining anything about the 
conditions and the difficulties that 
would have to be encountered, I 
cannot imagine that it wou d be 
wise to entertain their offer. The 
very fact above alluded to of their 
not having seen or studied out these 
conditions le·ads me to :the conclusion 

that they are not the class of con
tractors we require. Furthermore, 
their menti'oning the us·e of th~ old 
obsolete chu.rn drill, and the dia 
mon·d drill for tih.is work makes it 
v1eiry evid,en•t to me that they are not 
the proper per,sons. We have had 

ample experien1ce of ·both the 
above ma·chines, only to Prove that 
n1ejther is suitable to cope With th 
excep,tional difficulties h ere to ~ 
met with. No drill yet m anllfactu 

D 
. r ... 

ed ·can equal th·e av1s Calyx shot 
drill in this respe·ct. All that is re ... 
q11ired is the substi1tution of one or 
two such drills of a larger size, and 
greater power than that n ow in use. 

4. If then the boring is to be 
continued with any prospect of sue .. 
ce·ss, I am decidedly of opinion 
,that the Davis Clayx Drill is the best 
m,achine for the purpose, and that 
the offer of Mr. Randell, w1h o .has the 
machines, the eixp.erien·ce, an1d t.ae 
means to fulfill his ·contract, and 
who, moerover, has been s·o ;highly 
recommended by the Ingersoll Rand 
Drill Co., as a 1thoroug1hly reliable 
p 1eirson, is the one that sho·uld be 
accepted. 

5. The advisability of 1purchasing 
his drilling outfits after the com·ple
tion of hls con trac•t i.s well worthy 
of considerati.on. Should t 1h e boring 
operations prove suc1cessful, there 
will, no d'.ou·bt, b1e amiple e·mploY
men t for these m1achines in other 
directions, and for other m.ineral 
deposits. The m~chines would ·prove 
to be good assets as th1efY could be 
leased out to p.rivate companies or 
in1dividuals fo·r testing purposes. 
The Government o·f Nova 1Scotia 
fully re·cognize.d. this fact, and own 
a number of ma1chin1e1s, whic.h they 

• • lease out on easy terms to ·m1n1ng 
p1eople in th·at provin·ce, who m ay not 
be in a position to . ,purchase for 
themselves·. In this ·way mu.c.h en
courag1e1m.ent is afforedd to mining 
enterprise, with beneficial results on 
the mining in1d ustry of tha;t prov"." 
• In·ce. 

T·he purchase of g.ood mac·hines in 
good condition, already on the 
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d and at a figure little over 
e:roun· ' riginal cost, iis well worth 
balf tb~ .

0 
g If as th1 re can be, no 

ta1n111 . ' 
iiter. on the mining industry of 1this 

ct1esti . destined to as.sume in trV IS . 
oun · future a mos·t prominent 
b near ' 

t e 1 ,cannot conceive a more 
n}ace. f . i•t 
t • bl n1eans o encouraging 
aes1ra e 

that ado,pte.d by our neig1hbors 
than 
of xova Scotia. 

The discovery of available coal 

l·ts in the Grand Lak1e area, depos, 
Id I contend, am·pl;y re·p,ay the 

wou ' 
try for any outlay entail1ed, and coun 

the ,visdom of .car.rying the bor~ng 
erations to a su,ccessful .conclu·sion 

op • t . 
could not fail to be apprec1a ,e·d in 

the end. 

r respesctfully s·ubmit the above 
remarks, trusting they may meet 
,vith .tihat ,consideration which the 
imporance of the su·bject demands. 
r have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

(1Sg,d.) J·AMES P. HO·WLEY. 

T,here is a subs1e~quent letter to 
that w.hich has not been tabled, in 
\\'hi,ch Mr. Ho·wleiy recomiended to 
me the accepting of Mr. Randell's 
tend~ar of $ 9 per .f oo·t; an'd upon that 
recommendation I advise.d tl1e Gov
ernment, and they authorized me to 
enter into the contract, whi·ch was 
done, an1d Mr. Rand1eill rcame upon 
the scene I t 1hink in the early [>art 
of 1908. He had a ·contract •to bore 
three thousand feet, an·d expe1ctle1d to 
be able to complete ,his .con·tract dur
ing the season. He found afte,rwards 
that th1e strata was suoh •that he 
could not pene.trate i·t with the 
machinery he had, namely, two 
large Davis Calyx shot d.rills1, and 
after ·working abo·ut a month lhe 
foun1d it ne,ce·ssary to go back to 
1 rew York an.d :therie obtain an-

other drill I think it was a Jumper 
D,rill and ha,d to come back w,ith 
that, and with all this mBJchinery 
he found that a·t tihe 1e1nd of the 
season he had onliy got ·half way 
through his contract Ie.ss than fif_ 

te1e1n hundred feet, showing t1he diffi
culties w·hich ,Mr. Ho·wley knew: he 
would have ·to c.ontend with, w.hen 
he figure·d out that th·e contract 
could not posisi bly ·be done for less 
t1han $9 a foo·t. Work ·continu1e1d till 
the end of 1908 and it was' not until 
last season that the work was fin
ished,so that Mr. ,Ran.dell took three 
S:easons to do the ·work tha;t :he con
templated doing in one. That b1edng 
so I ·don't think 1hi1s p1rofits could 
have been very 1great, and f.rom 
what Mr. Howley 1s·ai1d he fe1t sure 
that the profits mad1e by 1th1e 1con
trac1tor were small. He was aware 
of the number of men to b.e e:mploy
erd, and all tha•t goes to sho.w that 
t1he con tract was as fair and re1ason
ble as could ·b'e expected unde.r the 
cir·cum,stan·ces. I may say als·o that 
I ·was talking ove·r the m 1a;tter with 
the late ·G·ov1e1rnor, Sir William Mac
Gregor, who took an e,x,ce,ptional in
terest in ·Coal boring, and .he v·ery 
kindly wr·ot·e to a frie1nd of :his in 
Brisbane at that time, an exp1e·rt in 
icoal boring, and got from him fig_ 
ures for boring there, and he 
receive·d a reply from that gentle
man which bore out the con
tract that I ihad1 'ma;de. The lette,r 
was drated in July, 1908, and written 
by Mr. Hendeirson. I don'1t know 
w.hat 1he was, but h·e was ·a gentle
man well versed in coal bo,ring. He 
wrote as f ollo1w·s: 

EXTRACT FROM LETTER TO HIS 
EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 
''Re.gard1ing your boring ·contract, 

unless t1he rates includ1e casings, nine 
dollars, or 3 7 j 6 per foot, s·eems high, 

• 
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when com1p·ared wlth the ,rates usual
ly paid rhere, but :the1n the strata you 
have to penetrate BJP'Pear to me much 
mor e diffi.·cult and risky than 0 1ur 
cretaceous shales, sands, and sand
stio·nes but, on the whole, I think 
your con.tract a very favou,rable 
one, I may mention :for your in,for
mation, that ou.r rates lhere are 
a bout as follows: 

Fo·r boring f.rom 0 to 2, O O O fe·et 
dee;p, 6 j- per .foot. 

For boring from 2,000 to 3,000 
feet deep, 2 2 j 6 per foot. 

For bo.ring .from 3,000 to 4,000 
feet ·dee,p, 4 5 j 6 per fo.ot. 

And for S·cotc.h lapweld1e1d wrot 
iron 1casing.s delivered: in ,Brisbane, 
10'' diar, 36 lbs. per :foot ·run, 8f
pe·r f'oot; 8'' diar, 25 1-3 lbs. per 
foot run, 5 j 6 ·per foo,t; 6'' diar, 15 
1-2 lbs. pe.r foot, run 31- 1per foo.t; 
5 '' ·diar, 12 1-4 lbs. per foot, run 2 I 3 
pe1r ·root; 4 '' 1diar, 7 1-2 lbs. pe.r 
f o·ot, r.un l j 8 per foot. 

(Sgd.) J. B. HENDERSON 

So that, as our .contract iin,cluded 
the casing as ·well as borin·g, the con
·tract compared very favorably with 
prices in Brisbane. With these few 
o bse1rvati'ons .by way of explanatton, 
and for the p,urpose ·01f rem:oving 
the impression tlhat may go abroad 
fr o·m the re·mark,s of the Premier, I 
trust tJhe 1Com.mittee will 1pard1on me 
for having trespas'sed so m u1ch upon 
their time. T:h.e icon tract .was the 
very be·st we ·could· do at the ti.m1e, 
and every effor•t was made to get a 
better one. 'Tih·eire is quite a lot of 
cor r e·spon.dence in the matter con
d·uct e·d mainly by Mr. Howley, with 
various contracto,r·s in. Canada and 
·the ,states and e1lsew1here, and this 
was ithe outcome of the whole of our 
negotiations and ·Co.rre.spon·dence. 

T1he report of Mr. H owley, as 
this session, i's an a·m,ple ju tabled 
tion for al~ the expenditures SttnCl. 
we made in connection With llhtch 
boring operations, and notwithst ~al 
ing the fact that und·er the r &.n.d 

tion now before the cihair 1·t 1
• esoiu 

, . B Co 
templated entering into an arra n 
men t wi.th a syndi1cate of the nge 

areas. I think it may be advti:~ 
for the 1Governm·ent to conttn. 
b . . h 1 Ue or1ng _in sue ·p aces as tJhe Present 
Geological Survey.01· m,ay consid 
most suitabl,e for 1the fin1din.g of co:. 

HON. PRIME .MINLSTER-Mr. 
Chairman, when I stated the other 
day in m1oving these res·olutions 
that ·the only objection tJhat I had to 
the coal 0bo1ring .was that its east 
was exioess,ive., I di·d not mean to im. 
ply thwt the hon. me·m 1ber for Twn. 
lingate, who was then 1head of that 
department, had not d one all in his 
p·ower to make the best contract. 1 
only claimed th·at the best contract 
was ·not made, and I think that en. 
q uiry an1d examination of e·veryt1hing 
will show that I am corre·ct. Neither 
do I think that i1t is fair .for the hon. 
m1em ber to shoulder the responsibil
ity on !Mr. Howley, be·cause after all 
he is only the ,Geological Surveyor, 
and 1coal .boring an,d geological sur
veying are two entirely diff·erent 
branches. He might be a first class 
Geological ·Surv·e.yor, but that 
doesn't jus:tify 1him .in any opinion 
he might give in relrution to coal 
boring. No doubt it is a very good 
contract compar1e1d with what would 
have been spent ·bY the Government 
for .tJhe work, ,but it all depends up
on the stanidard. I think I will be 
able to slhow th·e Com,mittee that WfJ 

paid ·double t!he amo,un•t that we 
ought 1to have paid. E vidence has 
been given 1here t1his ev·e:ning-a 
1etter to Governo.r MacGregor-and 
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glad to say that my friend is 
I aill h . . G red to .take t e op1n1on of ov-
preva 1 b . .f ernor MacGregor on coa or1ng, 1 

t on constitutional law. Sir Wil
~o l\facGregor had a very wid·e ex
}laDl 

·ence and was as well able to give per1 . . 
an opinion on ·Coal boring as· on d1s-

Iutions, and I would be prepared. to 
o • 1 . take his opinion in re at1on 1to coal 

boring, but w1hat he refers to in that 
letter is in r·elation 1to an entirely 
different class of ·boring, where they 
go down two and th·ree thousand 

feet. 

we now do only surface bor
ing, and mere surface boring cannot 
be .compared to ·deep boring. Sir 
\\Tilliam MacGregor ref erred to that 
class of boring w:hich is done in 
Australia and New Zealland. All the 
boring at Gran1d· Lake amounts to 
nothing deeper than six hundred 
feet and the aggregate of ·7 .holes 
only amounted to three thousand 
feet. Now what was the actual ex
penditure? Here is how I arrived 
at .my estimate. T.his gentleman was 
here witJh nine Newfoundlanders 
working for the season, and it is a 
very simple calculation as to what 
"'as th·e cost .for the~e nine men at 
$1.50 or $1.20 a day, whatever they 
wer~ getting for five months, and 
then allow the ·con tra;ctor $ 5 or $ 6 a 
day and then total i·t u·p, you will 
find that he would :have made a very 
good profit at $4.50. He was given 
$9.00 a foot, or· in other words $27,-
0 0 0 for the 3, 0 0 0 f ee•t. Tlhat could 
have been done with a profit for 
$4.50 a foot. I ·met the gentleman 
and talked with him and foun1d him 
very satisfactory, and the reports 
from Mr. Howley went to show the 
same, but I think lhe made a nice 
little profit out of 1this country. I do 
not say this in any unfriendly way. 

I approve of the coal boring opera
tions, for the last s1even or eight 
years, and I commend the work or 
my friend on the other side, and tlhe 
very great interest he 1has ·tak·en in 
the work, ·but I think it only fair 
that tihese facts s·houl,d be stated. He 
has also stated that w'hen the icon
tract was mad·e for $27,000 i·t ·was 
intended that the whole work sihould 
be done in one season. If .he ·had 
succeeded in doing the work with 
the same staff in one season he 
would have made two-thirds as 
m:ueih again pro·fit, because he made 
a 1profit, altihough ·he ·was two sea
sons at work. When he came 1here 
he .had a con tract at $ 9. 0 0 a ,foot 
and 1contem.plated doing it in little 
less than four months. He hadn't 
to pay for 1his machinery, for we had 
to pay in gold for everything 1he 
brought at a fair valuation, so ithat I 
think !he di1d very well by his con
tract. 

I may present m.y opinion on coal 
·boring from another standpoint. In 
1903 1the Government entered .into 
an arrangement with Messrs. Harms
worth to test coal areas out at Grand 
Falls. They operated for two sea
sons, an·d a very detailed examina
tion was made by an expert, and he 
made a report tiher·eon; but that re
port has n·ever been made public be
cause it was a kind of partnership 
account and in order to make it 
.public it would be necessary to !have 
the consent of the other side. I have 
s·e.en a copy of that report. I 1have ·a 
copy of it, and from ·that and other 
similar reports I know something of 
the cost of coal boring. In any 1case, 
it is a very simple matter to get an 
estimate from the Government Engi
n·eer. Tlhere is nothing scientific 
about it; it only requires the servi-
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1ces of a .m,an who knows how to 
work a drill. M.r. Howley pointed 
out the spo.ts w·here the 1holes were 
to b·e drilled. If it turned out un
pro1fi table, I am sorry for the c·on
tractor; .bu1t still he was 1p·aid too 
great a pr.ice. Whether 1he made a 
profit or a loss depends mainly on 
his capacity. 

The prese1nt resolutions will di
ve·st the Colony of all responsi
bility. We have got this Englisr 
Company to co·me 1here and pros·pect 
at their own exp·ense; and for ev·ery 
·dollar they spe·nd th1eY will '.have a 

• 
more ·Continual an1d living in·ter,est 
in dis1covering coal. For they will 
wan·t to find their money. I hope 
and ·b·elieve th·ey will b.e succe·ssful. I 
am a firm belie.v·er in the coal or 
this :country, at Bay St. Geo·rge and 
Grand Lake, an1d Howley, and I 
neve:r for an instant could under
stand w,hy tlhat coal was not work
e·d; but I presu·me t lh 1e ·Contractors 
are the best ·judges. The Rei·d Nfld. 
Co. had that whole ·Coal area at 
Grand Lake, and might ihave 'held it 
as one of their gTants, but they sur
rendered their 0 1ption and !hand1ed l·t 
back. We gave it to Harmsworths 
in 19 0 3 and they di1d the same. Now 
for the last four o.r five years we 
hav1e operated i.t 0 1urselves at a cost 
of $ 5 0, O O 0, an.d ·h·a V'e not got coal 
yet, though the indications are bet
ter. But no·w we have a con.tract 
·with an English co·mpany, w\ho are 
re1ported by large firms in Lon,don 
to ·be ·Com1p·e.tent to fulfil their en
gagements. T.hey will ,come over in 
July and will open up large seams 
prospecting for coal. The smallest 
am:oun t they arie to s1pend w.ill be 
$15,000. We are giving to them a 
grant and if t1h·ey fail to opeiate the 
land comes bruck 1to us again. T.hat 

is a sim.ple contract, and nobod 
obje1ct to it. y can 

I mentioned too in r f e erring t 
this matter 1tlhat I could not unde 0 

stand w.hy coal was not wo kr .. 
r ed 

ihere; and I quote the latest is 
sue of the Geological Survey 

Ott It t . at 
· a wa. m·en ions that an 

1 
inch seam of coal is being work~ 
at a profit at St. John, N.B., that is 
only 1 1-2 fe·et. At Bay St. George 
we 1h.a ve a 4 foot seam of the very 
finest coal, .tJhat may extend hun .. 
dreds of miles in to the land. It is 
only about 18 mile·s from a Port 
where the. coal might 1be shipped . 
This is not inclu1ded in the area of 
the English Co. Then there is the 
Howley seam near Grand Lake; that 
is a fine seam of coal, ·without slate 
or other material r iunning through 
it. It may be possible 1to work it. 
And I feel ·certain that the Com .. 
mi ttee will agree with ·me that i:t ts 
quite time we s1hould do something 
and that coal s1hould be worked. 

MR. KENT Mr. C1hairm:an, before 
t1he resol U·tions are passed, I beg to 
dra.w the a tten ti on of the co·mmit
tee to some matters in ithe agree
ment which these res·olutions pro
pose to co1n:firm. I ·may say in the 
first plaice 'bha·t t'he reports w·hich we 
have receiv·ed during rec·ent years 
from the Geological S·urveyor are 
such that they may encourage the 
Committee and th·e Government to 
procee1d in the matter of coal ,bor
ing; an.d I think that probably the 
method w1hich ·the Gov·ernment have 
adopted is a very good one. But I 
should like to draw attention to 
so,me parts of the agree.ment w.hich 
I it'.hink should be 1carefully consid
ered before the Resolutions are 
made law. In the first place·, I should 
like to ·draw the attention of the 
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. ·ster ,to :paragrap1h two o:f 
·IJle l\{Illl th • pr1 ent and ask e meaning 

greero ' 
tbe a • o- at the disposal of the 

P1ac1no . . 
of s ,, all the areas in the IS-

tractor , 
con . h maJ' be su,p.posed 1to 1COn-

d "rhJC 
Jan 1 ·which are at present own-
t in coa ' 
a bY the Government of New 

ed dl nd. Does that ·mean all the 
foun a 

nrn lands? cro ,, 
THE PRE1MIER Yes, anywhere. 

~fR. KENT-Does it mean th,at 

1 discovered by other persons will 
~~~orne the property of the syndicate. 

THE PThEMIER No, only what 

theY own. 

:\IR. KENT-Is it ·intended to give 
them an ,exclusive right? 

THE PREMIER Only for ithe 
year. Anywhere they have th1e right 
to go on ·Crown lands. 

l\fR. KENT-As to reserved areas? 

THE PREMIER They ·do not 
come und,er it. 

MR. KENT Is the.re any distinc
tion between lands owned and lands 
resesrved. 

THE PREMIER T.hey 1cannot go 
on lands owned. They can go on 
all the crown lands. 

~IR. KENT Is th·ere any ·distin1e
tion between the rese·rved areas? 

THE PREMIE1R They cannot go 
on any reserv,e1d areas; ·w,e expect 
that they will go on tihe Grand Lake 
areas, as 1that is not rese,rved now. 

1MR. KENT T.hen I understand 
section two means that th,e ,con
tractors will have an exclusive 
right to operate on all ·the ,crown 
lands, 'except tihe reserved - ar·ea at 
Bay St. Georg·e? 

end of 
1that period it will be extended for 
another twelve months. 

THE PREMIER Yes, i·f ·during 
the first year t'hey have spent $15,-
000. 

MR. KENT And at the termina
·tion of the sec·ond 'Period t1hey have 
rucquired the .right to certain blocks 
of land. 

THE PREMIER Yes, to pros·pe,ct 
on. 

MR. KENT-And then, after that, 
they acquire .blocks of seven miles 
square in respect of every dis·cove·ry 
of coal, in all not more than fo·ur. 

THE PREMIER - TwentY-·eight 
miles. 

MR. KENT Making in all 19 6 
sq urure ·miles. 

THE PREMIER Ye•s, but not to
gether; there are seven miles be
twee.n ea-ch area. 

MR. KENT They are also granted 
land for railway facilities an·d tram
ways. ~Be-sides that they are grante.d 
alternate blocks of land alon·g tJhe 
railway of five ,s,quare miles. So if 
the railway was ,twe,nty-five miles 
that ·wo·ul 1 1nean that they would get 
12 1-2 blocks of five s1quare miles 
each. !Should they fail to o·p.erate 1t1he 
.properties granted under the agiree
men t, the areas and seams will re
vert to the Crown an·d the ·Com,pany 
shall .have t1he right to remove all its 
moveable propeir,ty. Suppose the 
Com·pany discov·erE? coal and .wor.ks it 
for three or four years and builds 
railways and tramway·s an·d acquires 
land along 2 5 miles of country. That 
will give them 12 1-2 ·blocks of five 

THE PREMIER Yes, 
Year. 

squar·e miles. Afterwards they .cease 
for one to operate for some reason. They 

will remain the 0 1wners o!f 1this en-

• 
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ormous qu~ntity of land. Although 
the coal areas, on ceasing to be op
erated within the m.eaning of the 
ag·reement .would rever.t to the 
crown, they wo1uld still re·main t>he 

owners of this large area of property) 
together with the surface areas that 
woul1d be granted to them under 

Section 5? The question might arise 
under this agreement as to wh1at con
stitutes operating these coal mines. 

The answer, no .doubt, will be that 
operating them will depend on their 
position to supply the local market 
and to continue to supply the market. 
The supply of the local market is 
very variable. D·oes it mean the 
entire market, or the demands of the 
m,arket for the time being? Who is 
to judge what are tl1e demands of 
the market? I think that something 
ought to be inserted in this agree
ment which would define more clearly 
the obligations of the contractor as 
regards operati1on. A very small 
operation might meet the terms of 
the contract 1and supply the local 
market. "Local market" may mean 
the local m.arket where the mine is; 
it may mean the market of the whole 
Colony or of any part of the Colony. 
If some form of expression were put 
into this agreement or into the reso
lution, defining vvhat is me.ant by 
operating the mine, I think th·at any 
doubt that might arise would be re
moved; but as it stands at present, I 
think the expression "supply the lo
~al market" has such a very vague 
and uncertain meaning that when it 
comes to working it out in pr·actice 
it wi11 be found that the expression 
will be capable 1of meeting the de
sires of the owners of the property 
and perhaps of doing great injustice 
to the trade and development of this 
country. 

Then, there is another part of 
this agreement which I think is ex-

ceptional. I do not think 
price of coal in Ne\vfoundland, 
discover v·alt1able coal areas 

' hope, should deueJJ.d on the 
of Sydne3r. Conditions might 
in Sydney -vvhich will not app,l 
and the price of coal which ma 
v·ail in Sydney, the wholesale 
price, m)ay be excessive for Sl J 
vVe must remember that we ha 
control over the market price 
Sydney. It is true that this 
is based upon the 1agreement 
\Vas made in 1898 with the Reid 
Company, and I think some 
later, in 1903, with Messrs. H 
worth in this respect. But evea 
these cases I think the basing 
price here on the price in s 
when we have coal areas of 
own, should depend on the su 
and dem•and in our own market, 
proper con·ditions as to a monop0 
this kind guaranteed to assure. 
the monopolist will not be able 
avail of his monopoly to artiflc 
raise the price of coal. These 
ters, Mr. Ch1airman, .struck me 
was reading the agreement, and 
point them out to the Prime Ml 
before the agreement goe·s thr 
the Committee, so that such amen6-
ments as may be thought desi 
may be m·ade. 

HON. PRIME MINI.STER-Mr 
man, I am sure the Committee 
indebted to the hon. member for 
very careful examination of the Bl 
before the Committee. The 
member is probably as well fitted 
any rn ember in the House to do tbll. 
·and it is all the m'ore satisfactory to 
the Government, in recommen 
this measure to the Committee, 
feel that in doing so they are do 
it with the implied a.pproval of 
hon. member, subject to the seve 
po in ts that he has raised. Eve 
point that he has raised was dis 
sed with the contractor and som 
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. ts suggested the Gov
rY po1n 

b re ·ht to get the contractor 
it SOllg • 

rnu1e1 But tl1ere are two sides 
crree to. . 
:;, t act and unless we give 
rerY con r , . 

Ssions -vve will get 
conce . 

n1 le are not coming 

none. 
here 
They The e ~eolp alth as they say. 

their ie ' or ke n1oney and they can-
t to ma ' . 

n ke it for themselves without 
not .

111
: it for us. I hope that they 

n1ak1Ilz:,. 'rer coal mines in every 
aY disco . 

n 
1 

o- the railway, because it 
block a on:ey for Newfoundland and 
means n10 , 

' ·n it My hon. friend has 
reryone 1 . 

hat vYill h·appen to the land 
.. ked w . . 

the rail\vay 1f after operating 
long 

mber of years they ce·ase to or a nu 
t It will not come back to opera e. 

C lony If they build twenty 
the o · 

.1 of tramvvay that will entitle m1 es 
them to 64,000 acres of land. They 
can come here now and buy that for 

• • 

19 OOO. That is all we are g1v1ng 
the~ for a twenty mile railway. 
But to build that railway for a min
ral tran1\vay requires the heaviest 

rails and strongest · construction~ 
he chances are that it would cost 

them $400,000, which would be ex~ 

pended in this country. 

If they find coal the~r will have to 
pend some $400,000, and before we 

ean get that n1oney -vre must be 
prepared to make some concessions. 
uppose that they found coal at 

Grand Lake, say forty miles from 
the sea. They would have to :puild 
a tram\\'ay down through an unin
habited country. Not ·a solitary hu
man habitation from there to the 
ea. For this we would grant th,em 

that land. We did the same thing 
for the Reids and for the Harms-

orths. Sup.pose they find coal at 
Deer Lake. We will grant them for 
every five miles of railway, ,one mile 
of land, to take the coal to Bay of 
I lands. If they are prepared to 
Pend money in finding coal, we must 

be Prepared to be generous. If they 

mean to build tb.e railway, we will 
grant them the lund. That is to say, 
build it bona fide, and if they build 
this railway it is the best evidence 
of their bona fides. It will mean 
that they have found coal and are 
going to work it. Now, ·as regard~ 

the other point. What is the mean"' 
ing of the \¥ord "continusuoly oper ... 
at~?" That, you will find, has had a 
judicial internretation. The court, I 
take it, will give the same construc
tion when applied to mines as when 
applied to the r·ailw,ay. I have no 
authority for this, but I should say 
that it is the case. But this phrase 
has been used in all our contracts 
here. What is a continuous opera
tion? 

The court would give it the 
common sense meaning to the word, 
and it will h·ave reg·ard to all the 
circumstances. As to the amount of 
coal that must be mined to satisfy 
the con tract, I do not think there 
will be any difficulty on that point. 
The .demands of the local market. 
That is understood. The case can
not be conceived in w~ich they would 
S'atisfy their contract by supplying 
coal only in the vicinity of the mines. 
If we read all the contract in con
nection with that point, and the 
court will read the whole c,ontract, 
we will find that various instances 
,are mentioned which is evidence that 
the coal is to be taken from one 
place to another. Two hundred miles 
at one-half cent Der mile per ton. 
What does that in,dicate? It indicates 
that the parties intended the supply
ing of coal over two hundred miles. 
If the court were looking into a 
c·ontflact for this work they would 
see that the local market is this 
country. This is the loc·al market. 
Our local service means our New
foundland service. Our local mails 
mean our Newfoundland mails. Our 
local telegraphs mean Newfoundland 
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Postal Telegraphs. Our local news
papers mean Newfoundland news
papers. It is a well-known ·phrase 
and there is no doubt as to its mean
ing. 

I quite agree with my hon. 
friend, Mr. Kent, that the price 
charged at Sydney is not a criterion 
for this Colony for the price to be 
charged. Nor is it to be charged. 
It is n·ot going to be the criterion. 
The point was raised by the Com
pany that the Government had to 
give them certain protection in case 
they found coal. It would not be 
fair for them to bring coal int·::> tlLe 
market and fin.d it already flooded 
with coal fr·om the Sydney mines. I 
agree with the principle that no pro
tection should be given. Yet prote.c
tion was given to Reid, in 1898, and 
to Harmsworth, in 1903. They find 
coal and supply the local market, and 
we must keep out Sydney coal. We 
must put on one dollar a t·on on all 
coal coming into this country and we 
allow them thirty cents a ton ov~r 

the price paid for coal in Sydney. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, I think that 
on the wh·ole this is ·a very fair and 
reasonable contract. It is the best 
contract that could have been made. 
We have been looking for coal for 
one hundred years. We cannot get 
capitalists to come into the country 
with·out making it an ·attractive pro
po·sition. We must get capitalists to 
C·ome here and speculate. Hundreds 
of thousands have been spent in this 
country. Ask the big merchants 
what they have lost in copper mines 
and coal mines. Go all over the 
country and ·ask private individuals 
what they have lost and how hard it 
is to get capitalists into a country 
like this. I think that the opening 
of the Grand Falls mills is a good 
advertisement for this country and I 
hope it will be the means of ·attract
ing other capitalists. 

MR. SPEAKER resu-n-. 
~ed th 

The Chairman from the 
reported that they had Co 
the matter ~ them ~ 

referrAA 
adopted the resolut· "" Ions 
amendment, and recom 
· t · lllendu In rod uction of a Bill to ,.,. 
thereto. give 

Ordered, that this report be 
ceived. 

Whereopon the Bill entitled 
Act for the Confirn1ation of the 
tract for the Development of 
Deposits of this Colony" w th . as 
first time and ordered to be 
second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, t:o 

.d. e 
provi 1ing for the extension f 

. 0 
railway system of the Colony 
read a second time and ordered to 
referred to a Committee of the 
House on to-morrow. 

The remaining Orders of the 
were def erred, 

MESSAGES FROM COUNCIL. 
lVIr. Sr>eaker informed the Ho 

that he had received messages fro 
the Legislative Council acquainting 
the House of Assembly that the Leg 
islative C·ouncil had passed the Bil 
sent up, entitled : 

"An Act to amend Chapter 133 
the Consolidated Statutes, entitl 
'Of the Solemnization of Marriages 

"An Act respecting the Remi 
of Penalties." 

"An Act to authorize certain pa 
n1ents under the Public Service o 
the Colony by Cash Notes and I 
other purposes," without amend· 
ment. 

The Hon. Minister of Justice ga 
notice that he would on to-morro 
ask leave to introduce a Bill respec 
lng certain Retiring Allowances. 
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ed and seconded tl1at 
"'a S Ill 0 V . t" 11 It II se rises it adJourn 1 
the ou 

b u ·t February 14th, at 
d y 118.X ' 

.1 n a. clock in the afternoon. 
of the 

hr then adjourned accord-
The !louse 

· u IY · 

1\fONDAY, Feb. 14th, 1910. 

H 
se met at three o'clock, 

Tll OU 
t to adjournment. 

pursuan 
PE'rI~rIONS PRESENTED. 
T COL01 :1AL SECRETARY-I 

HO . ·t· f I 1 to present a pet1 ion rom sra~ 
b and others of Seal Cove, 1n 
ra1n1er . . 

D. trict of Tr1n1ty, on the sub-
the IS 
. ct of a road. The petitioners state 
J bat this road leads to acres of _good 

. ltural land and they require a agr1cu . . 
rant for its completion 1n order 

that they may be able to take in 
manure in tl1e spring and to bring 
out their produce in the fall. I 
upport this petition and would ask 
hat it be referred to the Department 

of Public Works. 

~IR. GRANT-I beg to support the 
petition. 

It \Vas ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the depart
rnent to "\Yhich it relates. 

}1R. DO\VNEY-I have been en
trusted with four petitions, from 
Crabbs', Sandy Point, Lark Harbor 
and Codroy upon the important sub
ject of Education. T.he petitioners 
a k for an enactment Droviding for 
free elen1entary education, the com
pulsory attendance of children be
t\\'een the ages of seven and fourteen 
rears for at least a definite portion 
of the year, for Governn1ent inspec-
ion of school buildings, and for the 

medical examination of school child
ren at least once a year. We are all, 
of course, aware of the great im
portance of the matters contained in 
hese petitions, but I would like to 

ask special attention to the fact that 
it is only now we are realizing the 
great importance of medical exam
ination of school children at least 
once a year. Germany, the United 
States and Great Britain are, of 
course, in the very van of civiliza
tion to-day, and quite recently this 
particular feature in connection with 
education has 1obtained first place in 
these countries, and is in actual op
eration. Not alone are the British 
authorities making a compulsory 
medical examination of children, but 
they have gone even further and are 
making provision to feed the chlld
ren, and something like two million. 
dollars have already been expencled 
in this direction. A great deal may 
be done towards the mitigation or 
lessening the illnesses of after life 
by having the condition of health 
examined during childhood, and it 
can probably best be done during 
their attendance at school and at 
least expense, as it would be done 
collectively. I have much pleasure 
in su·pporting these petitions. 

I have also been entrusted with 
four other petitions; one from 
Crabbs' and one from South Bra11ch, 
asking for sums of money to con
struct new roads in these nlaces, and 
one from Little Barachoix, and a11-
other from Sandy Point. T.he peti
tion from South Branch asks fo~ a 
sum of money to build an agricul
tural road. South Branch is a most 
tl1riving agricultural settlement. The 
petition from Sandy Point is of a 
peculiar nature, in that it asks for 
a sum of money to build a break
water as an aid to agricultural de
velopment. It is accounted for in 
this way, that the breakwater is to 
serve the same purpose as the dykes 
do in Holland, to exclude the salt 
'vater from overflowing the agricul
tural lands and ruing them, owing 
to the consequent saltness of the soil. 
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I also have a petition from Port 
au Port with reference to a domestic 
water su'pply. In the past there 
have been frequent outbreaks of ty
ph·oid fever owing to imnure water. 

Als·o, a petition from Lark Harbor 
asking for a sum of money to repair 
the public wharf which was badly 
damaged by the storms last fall. 
The harbor is so peculiarly situated 
that without this wharf the indus
tries of the whole bay are seriously 
handicapped. I have a further peti
tion which I think will rank in im
portance with any petition that has 
been brought before this chamber. 
It is from the pe·ople of St. George's 
and particularly from the people of 
Port au Port, South Branch, Ste
phenville and other adjacent places. 
I do not know that I can so con
cisely and thoroughly put the matter 
to which it refers before the House 
as by asking permission to 
or tw·o paragraphs of the 
(Petition read). 

read one 
petition. 

I might .say, Sir, that the chief in
dustry of this section of the district, 
and practically of the v;rhole dist
rict, is farming. The country has 
no idea, no conception, of the agri
cultural possibilities Qf this district. 
It is a land flowing with mtlk and 
honey, but the people are handicap
ped because they have no railroad 
or proper r1oads. Step.henville is a 
very large agricultural settlement, 
but it is eighteen miles from the 
nearest railway station, and if a 
man wan ts to ship five barrels of 
potatoes, it will, on account of the 
bad roads, take fourteen hours' work 
to accomplish the journey. It will 
cost 50 cents per barrel for cartage, 
and 25 cents per barrel for freight 
by train, which means 75 cents per 
barrel added to the cost of the pota
toes before they get to the market. 
Taking in to consideration these 

things, and the gre t 
a Posstb 

which will accrue, if thi·n lU 
l.l road 

built, I have no doubt but th 
petition will receive the at 
t . •t d constd ion 1 eserves and that th 
ernment will do its best t e Go 

o carry out. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I 
been asked to say a few w ha 

. ords ill 
relation to one of the petiti 

one Pre
sent,ed by the member for St G 

· eorge 
Mr. Downey. I refer now to th 
. t• . e Oil 1n connec ion with a branch r ·ir 

a1 O&d 
from Stephenville to Port au p 
Anything that I can say in fav 

0 

th. . . or of 
1~ peti_tion cannot be stronger than 

that which has been said by DlJ 
friend Mr. Downey. I think that 
eVierything he said is more than 
borne out by the actual condition of 
things in that district. The people 
l1ere in this city have no idea, no 
conception of the difficl1lties under 
which the people in St. George's 
district labor. The people here in 
this city, either in St. John's East or 
St. John's West, can go from one 
end of the district to the other in an 
hour or an hour and a half, except 
in the case of Bell Island. It is the 
same with small districts like Car
bonear, Harbor Main, P·ort de Grave, 
but in St. George's district it is dif
ferent, it takes a long time to get 
around the district th1oroughly, and 
the volume of work which is entailed 
on the member can be measured from 
that standpoint. There is an lm· 
mense stretch of coast from Bay of 
Island's down to Port aux Basques. 
The Codroy section is another im· 
mense stre'tch of country in which 
half a dozen districts, more or less, 
could be contained, and enough left 
over to make two or three more. 
Some of the places, like Cape St. 
George, are inaccessible, owing to 
there being no roads. This district 
has suffered much on account of the 
French Shore Question. No railway 
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d to be built there, no 
allowe 1 d w s r ~ constructed, an a 
were 1 d d r d d to be deve ope , an 

t I1°''·e (J' ·ess was retarded. I 
.15 pro~I . 

u i 'th the hon. member as to its 
r '"1 ssibilities for agricul
ud rful po nent In the section of 

1 develop1 · . . . 
. entioned in the petition 

district m . . 
. . mostly alluvial, it wants 

011 lS • h . . 1 manure to stimulate t e 
rt1fic1a 

d it would become acces-
r rth a11 b ·1 ·r ·t "rere opened up Y a rai -
'ble 1 1 • d 

b good roads. It is nee -
y or Y . 1 

e to say that I am entire Y 
1 for m 

ympathY ,vith the prayer of the 
ition, as is, I am sure, every . 
mber of the House. I can assure 

h member that the very first on. 
·t maY be in one, two or three m , 1 • 

rs tinie, that further railway ex-
. ion comes up for the serious con

neration of this House, this petition 
from the people of St. George's will 

0 be u11considered. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
received and referred to the de

partments to which they relate. 

APT. \iVINSOR-Mr. Speaker, I 
.sk leave to present a petition from 
the inhabitant3 of Newtown, Bona
. ta Bay, asking for a sum· of mon

to be granted to build a bridge 
rom Newtown to St. Patrick's Is
nd. I kno\v this locality very 
ell and a bridge there would be a 
eat boon to the people. There are 

.. 75 inhabitants on St. Patrick's Is-, 
land, and as the school is in New

n, it is impossible during stormy 
ather for the children to get 

cross. The petition has now been 
fore this House for fourteen or 
een years, and I think it is time 
do something in the matter. It 

a my hearty support, and I feel 
re that it will have the support of 
e .Iinisters. I have also a petition 
om John Squires and others of 

Bayly's Cove, Bona vista Bay, asking 

that a small launch..:way be erected 
there. During last e ection I paid 
a visit to that place and saw the 
need of one to the people of that 
place. 

It was ordered th t these petitions · 
be received and ref r ed to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. MURPHY-I as leave to pre
sent a petition frorrn he inhabitants 
of Kelligrews, Harb r Main Distric·t, 
asking for a small sum of money 
to build a breakwat r at that place. 
There is a channel from the sea to 
Kelligrews' Pond. On the upper 
side of the channel i a natural break 
water, and all that is required is a 
row of small rocks or piles on the 
other side, so that he gut may be 
kept open all the yea round. Many 
of the members of this House have 
spent many a pleasa nt hour at Kel
ligrews, and they now that this 
breakwater is badly-- wanted there. 
The pond is the p ace where the 
Kelligrews people k:ee:p their boats, 
and it is the only !harbor and place 
of .safety for them. hope this pe
tition will receive the careful con
sideration of the autthorities. 

MINISTER OF P V BLIC WORKS
! have much pleasure in supporting 
t;tre prayer of the et-tion just pre
sented by my collemgue, Mr. Mu·rphy, 
aslring for a small s um of money to 
be granted to open_ a channel from 
the sea to Kelligre s Pond. I may 
say that the peopl of this district 
are encouraged to .Il)resent this peti
tion, seeing the go d work the Hon. 
the Pre1nier has d0ne for his con
stituents at Broad Cove. 

It was ordered tha t this petition be 
received and referr.ed to the depart
ment to which it roolates. 

DOCUMENT I TABLED. 

HON. SECRETARY 
laid upon the table of the House : 
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(a)-Expenditure and Revenue of 
St. John's Municipal Council for year 
ending December 31st, 1909. 

(b)-Accounts in detail of St. 
John's Municipal Council for year 
ending December 31st, 1909. 

(c)-Balance Sheet of St. John's 
Municipal Council for year ending 
Decem1ber 31st, 1909. 

( d)-Estimates of Expenditure and 
Revenue of St. John's Municipal 
Council for ).,.ear ending December 
31st, 1909. . 

DEBATE ON MINERAL DISCOVERY 
RESOLUTIONS-( Continued) 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Ministe·r, the House 
resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the subject of Res·olutions 
on the Discovery of Minerals. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Chairman, before 
these Resolutions are put, I should 
like to r.efer briefly to them. As I 
said on the last day that they were 
bef·ore the 1Committee, I agree with 
the pri11ciple em'bodied in the·m and 
think them an admirable means of 
interesting our people in the discov
ery of minerals. I think, however, 
that the resolutions before us are 

• 
rather badly drawn, and I think they 
will require very careful revision be
fore they are put on the Statute 
Book as legislation. One of the 
principles is a very objectionable 
one, and that is the giving of judicial 
power to the Governor in Council. 
It is not very clear from the res·olu
tions as to what is the me.aning of 
"discovery of minerals," or as to what 
is to be discovered. What l mean 
is this, that supposing a deposit of 
iron ore exists such as that on Bell 
Island. If one outcrop of that de-

posit was discovered by 
and another outcrop b 0ne 
say vvithin a very shy another 

ort <list"'
each other, and each cl . lqQ 

th · · 1 · aims e or1g1na discoverer 
the discoverer of the ~a~~d 
of mineral that he fou d~cu1ar . n , t"'~ 
instance, Bell Island ~ . , and 
two m1nes are worked th 11 

ere 8.Jld 
pose a person discovers 
the same kind at the "re t Dlinel\l 

s end 
Island, is he another disc 0 
. . overer 
in the meaning of the A t . c , or 
it be the firs·t person Who d' 

• 1sco 
the mineral on Bell Island? 

It is n·ot clear from the . resolu 
if the second party would b 
titled to claim t~e reward Whi:h 
Act .o~ers. Again I think that 
prov1s1ons regarding notice in 
Royal Gazette and one other n 
paper altogether insufficient. 
means publication in one newspa 
only, for the publication in the Ro 
Gazette is simply an official reco 
of the transaction. It is ntot intend 
ed to and does not serve any use 
purpose. If it is intended that 
notice given in the Gazette sho 
come under the attention of all pe 
sons interested or likely to be lnte 
ested, it should be in more than o 
newspaper, and certainly in 
newspaper nearest to the pl.ace whe 
the discovery has been made, and 
is not sufficient to publish it one 
but it should continue for a cer 
length of time, and I don't think th 
period of notice is sufficient for thi 
country. I think at least a num 
of months should intervene betw 
the publication of the notice an 
the final closing out of all otb 
claimants. Take, for instance, a 
man going to the Labrador. He won 
not be within reach of a newspap 
for several months arid may not 
able to .get in communication wt 
the Minister of Agriculture an 
Mines in time to make his claim, 
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h is engaged in his 
d because e back and finds that 

comes d ork he h·ch he has ma e 
discovery w 

1 
d given to an-

tb lied for an 
been apP d he has been shut 

rson an . 
ther pe 'a remedy. The notice 
ut ,vitl1out t nded and inserted in 

be ex e 
00 ht to newspaper and ought 

e than one . 
Illor tin uing notice. 

be a con 
. . to these resolutions is 

obJect1on . . f 
~lY , embody the pr1nc1ple o 

that tlie) . dicial and ultimate 
· final JU 

iv1ng the Governor in Council. 
po,ver to . t to be, esuecially in 
h t ou()'ht no 

'f a 0 
• manner provided. The 

uiicerta1n . . 
the . . held by the Minister 

t enquiry is 
fir . . lture and Mines. He may 
of AO'JlCU • • th t 0 'thout any tra1n1ng a n1an w1 
be a l'fy him in the investiga-
would qua 1 . · · t 
. tters involving 1ntr1ca e uon of ma . 

. egarding the rights of the questions r t 
d. vered It is a kind of s ar first lSCO • 

b None of the partie.s have cham er. . 
. ht to call witnesses, and if a the rig . 

'vitness is reluctant there is n·o 
Of Compelling him to appear, means . 

and the Minister has the right to 
hear then1 separately or together, _as 
he likes. He can exclude one while 
the other is being examined. That 
is entirely wrong. These objections 
might be removed by the addition of 
further paragraphs to the resolutions 
providing for them. Some means 
ought to be provided whereby he 
could use the ordinary judicial mach
inery of the law. He has no power 
to summon witnesses or 1swear them. 
The enquiry would be entirely un-
anctioned by oath. Now it is wrong 

in principle that the Governor in 
ouncil should be invested with judi

cial power to determine the true, 
first and origin·al discoverer, and that 
his decision should be final. 

There would be room for fa vorit
ism, political or otherwise, and too 
much opportunity for temptation in 
connection with the appropriation 

or adjudication upon the matter of 
an a ward of this kind, should a dis
pute arise as regards the persons 
entitled to the reward of $1,000. The 
proper tribunal are the Courts of the 
country and the judges of the ~upre
me Court ,should settle those disputes 
as well as any other of that kind. In 
·the Courts we can have no warrant 
for fearing any partiality for favour
itism of any kind. I think that 
judicial matters should be kept entire
ly wi'thin the pr·oper judicial machin
ery of the Colony. If it is necessary 
to have a decision on any of these mat 
ters, I think that at leas·t, if the mat
ters are to be left to the Governor in 
Council and the Minister of Agricul
ture and Mines, it is an objectionable 
feature rendering it a Star chamber, 
which should be removed. I think it 
wold also be an improvement if there 
was some definition of what is meant 
by "discovery ·of minerals" and by 
"location described." It will be neces
sary to locate the 'Spot where the dis
covery is made. There is nothing to 
provide for the marking of the spots. 
Under the Cr·own Land Act he is 
boun1d to make it by driving in a stake 
and making the date and his initials 
on it. Here you will have nothing but 
the discoverer'1s descri'otion of it as 
nearly a.s possible. It may be said 
that a man, if he is the first discov
erer, will take the precaution to 
stake it under the present Crown 
Lands Act, but it is not neces'sary 
for him to do so in order to obtain 
the benefits of this Act, beca.use it 
expressly provides that whether he 
is making an application or not, if 
he gives notice to the Minister · of 
Agriculture and Mines, verified by 
advertisement, that he would be en
titled, unon the mine being W 1orked 
to $1,000. 

Then, I don't thinlt the amount 
of the operation required by this Act 
is enough. The work under this Act 
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may be of an entirely npminal char
acter. I think there ought to be 
some assurance or prospect that the 
work w·ould be of a permanent or at 
least of a fairly extenisive cha1 acter 
before the reward would attach. It 
is true that the people are not going 
to expend money and employ a num
ber of men to carry on work for the 
sake of $1,000. But that is not the 
idea underlying the Act. It is to 
promote the ultimate ope.ration of the 
mine, and I think that if that idea 
was brought more prominently into 
the Act by having the operation of a 
more ·extensive nature it would be an 
improvement. I am in sympathy 
with the principle of the Act, but I 
should like to see it amended on the 
lines I have indicated. I think, to 
make it workable, it would be ne
cessary to add some clauses. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr. 
Chairman, I appreciate the spirit in 
which this Bill has been criticised 
by my hon. friend on the other side 
of the House, which was to ma~e this 
bill as perfect as pos·sible, and if I 
was satisfied that his arguments were 
sound. I should not hesitate to make 
the amendments that he has referred 
to. But I think that in his last 
words he has an.swered nearly all 
his own arguments, that is that it is 
only a very few cases that will oc
cur under this Act \vhere an original 
discoverer will not avail himself of 
all the provisions of the Crown Lands 
Act in order to become the owner. 
This in no way super.sedes the pre
sent law. Then, it may be asked, 
what is the object of this Act? It is 
to enable men to file a claim for 
minerals found on pirvate property. 

If I was on Reid's property or at 
Grand Fall·s and stumbled upon 
coal mine, I could not take out 
claim, and I have got to keep it 

a 
a 

• 
Ill 

my breast and do n·othing with it. 

It is their f·ee simple Pron 
.verty 

not allowed to go there for · 
purpose. A large portion f 
. . 0 th 
in this country is fee sini 

1 · "th ·t l>e carries w1 i the right t ' 
thing under the land, but 1~ 
po.rtant in the interests and d 
ment of this country that our e 
should be encouraged to I 

. oo 
minerals on these lands A 

· ccor 
~Y, if I find a mineral I cannot 
it, because that would be a t 
But under this Act I ha¥e the 
to file a claim in the Surveyor 
eral's Office, and if that Prope 
ever worked, even if in twenty 
time, it means $1,000 to the on 
discoverer. My learned friend 
referred to the procedure under 
Bill, and said that it would be 
if left to the Supreme Court to 
who is the original discoverer , 
there is a c·onflict. We must 
assume that there is going to 
conflict at all. Why assume tro 
that never c·ome.s? No matter 
measure is brought in here, there 
al ways someone to get up and 
all sorts of conundrums. I do 
know any reason why we sho 
start off with the assumntion 
there is going to be nothing but con 
flicts ·of interest. In all my expe 
ence I only know of a few such COD 

flicts in fifty or sixty years. If 
man comes on a mine, why sho 
we assume that one l1our after--.-. 
another man is going to come upon 
it? The objection can only app 
where the conflicts of interest 
priority arise. We will assume 
such conflicts are not going to 

Should such a thing happen, 
discoverer has to go before the 
and make an affidavit, and by 
Bill the safety of other claiman 
are assured, because that man I D 

going to run the risk of the penl 
tiary unless he is the bona 
discoverer. Few people will 
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dure because when they 
. proce , 

tblS .
11

e they will stake it 
. r a m1 

0'. tice of it in the ~.egular 
1y no 

l r 11onou1 able friend has said . . ) c ·1 . . · h Governor in ·ounci is a 
t t ber That all depends on 
r 11an1 · 

constittlte the Governor in 
10 ci'l There may be something 
un · 
h
. argun1ent, because we have 
1 ._ • c 
al ,vays 1iad ~ Governor in oun· · 

. h t vie can rely on. But under 
il t a . 

11 
the circumstances, I th1.nk that 

ublic of this country will get as 
p . t' d uch right and JUS ice an common 

n as from any court, from the 
Io ·e t up to the Pri~e C?un~il. We 
an only aim at getting Justice. No 

matter 'vhat machinery we produce, 
cannot secure absolute justice. 

",.hether 've go to the Privy Council 
or to the Supreme C,ourt, there is 
always someone who will lose and 
,vho will claim that the C1ourt is 
·rong, and is certain to be dissatis

fi d. We have the Privy Council, the 
highEst judicial tribunal of the Em
pire, and it is always setting aside 
he judgments of the highest courts 

in the Empire. Take every report of 
the appeals from Newfoundland, 
Australia, Canada and every depend·. 
ency of the Crown, and you will find 
that the highest judgments of their 
courts are set aside. 

I subn1it that when we place 
in the hands of the Minister the re
ponsibi lity of enquiring into these 

matters, and then give an appeal to 
he Governor in Council, I think we 

are safeguarding the people as much 
a is required. The whole object is 
~at it will be free and easy and 
. 1mple; no la Wyers and sheriffs and 
Jury fees. Under the procedure a 
P~or laborer or fisherman wh,o w~nts 
ht I · c aim filed can have it disposed 
of 'th . w1 out spending five cents. I 
h1nk it will be found to work out 

all right M 
1 

· Y honourable friend also 
ad that it would be well if there 

• 

was a definition of what disc·overy 
of minerals meant. That matte1'" is 
now settled. It is now settled law 
what a mineral is. Whether oil or 
stone or whether what in common 
parlance is called a mineral. These 
are all settled by judicial decisions. 
There are certain properti,es along 
the line which are mineral lands, be
cause they are oil bearing; others, 
coal bearing. These have all been 
defined so that there is no question 
and will be no confusion. But we 
should involve ourselves in consider
able trouble and confusion if we 
went on making new definitions. I 
can see nothing in the hon. gentle
man's contentions to warrant any 
change in the bill n1ow before the 
House. 

MR. CLIFT-Mr. Chairman, I sup
pose after what has been said, that 
anything that may be said now in 
connection with this measure might 
be considered as done only for the 
purpose of finding fault. I have 
no such intention. I think the Act 
should make it clearer what is the 
difference between Crown Lands and 
private lands. The intention of the 
Act is that if a nerson discovers a -
mineral on private lands he should 
be able to file an application to have 
himself registered as the first dis
coverer, but there is nothing in the 
Act which permits him to go on pri
vate lands for that purpose. He may 
stumble on a mineral on one of 
Reid's blocks, but if he goes there at 
all he may be regarded as a tres·. 
passer . 

I take it that the object of filing 
the application is to have himself 
put upon the register as the original 
discoverer. Under the Crown Lands 
there would be no difficulty, because 
he could come in and file an applica
tion, provided there was no previous 
application. It often happens that a 
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person stakes a claim and files the 
papers in the Department of Agricul
tt1re and Mines, and then, perhaps, 
does not bother any more about the 
claim. He does not p~y the fees, but 
leaves it, and in cou,rse of time, 
twelve months, it runs out. Some
body else may c·ome and make ex
penditures upon it, but notwithstand
ing that the original discoverer would 
be the one to i eceive the thousand 
d·ollars. With regard to the notice 
to be published, it W'ould be 1nore 
convenient and would 1overcome the 
objection of my hon. . friend, Mr. 
Kent, if a stated period were given 
in which the Minister would be ob
liged to publish this notice. If at 
the end of every three m·onths he 
had to publish a list of all applica
tions made to him during that per
iod. the nersons interested would , -
then know when the publication was 
going to be made and would look 
out or auth·orize some·body to look 
out for him. If the publication was 
made periodically it would be likely 
to escape the notice of persons in
terested. It would be much more 
convenient if the publication of all 
applications during three months was 
published at the end of that three 
n1onths. These are the only points 
that occur to me. I think, on the 
whole, the principle is a good one 
and holds out a premium of a sort 
which is much required for anyone 
who likes to take up the arduous 
vvork of a prospector for minerals. 
That is a work which the Colony 
is justi,fied in encouraging in every 
\.Vay. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr. 
Chair1nan, I should like to say just 
one word. I sh·ould like to agree, if 
I co11ld, with what the hon. mem
ber has said. My desire is that 
in a matter like this we should all be 
agreed as regards the machinery to 
carry out its objects and to safe-

guard those interested. 'I'b.e 
does not go as far as is cl . 

a1nieci the hon. member, for then 
1 

1 
. t 

al ow every man to go 
0 n P 

property. But it only applies 
as the law per mi ts people t 
private property to look fo~ go 

als, such as the lands granted to 
Harmsworths or to the Reids 

, •h 
people can go to-day. They co 
not go on Mr. W oodley's farm 
Dwyer's farm, because they 

0
,, 

be trespassers, and the law •o 
not allow it. The lands are held 
fee simple. It is true that on th 
lands there is a reservation of 
erals, and any person can take out 
mineral claim and work under 
these farms, but he cannot go 
these farms, unless he buys the 1 
We could not let any man go 
wherever he likes to look for JJdl.. 
erals or no body would be able 
grow a turnip or cabbage or potato 
When a man has a grant i.n I 
simple with certain reservations 
regards the public, the right to go 
over the land, to fish over it, mab 
roads and rail ways over it, you have 
all manner of people going over tlte 
lands all the time. I cannot go and 
settle out there on Harmsworth' 
land, but I can do a number of 
things on it. The land is subject 
to certain reservations. The act 
does not apply to all fee simple prop
erty, but only to that with rese"a· 
tions in favor of the public. If by 
any chance a man did get on private 
land, in the c·ourse of his work, for 
instance, and discovered minerals, 
he could file a claim. But there ls 
no provision to let a man go on prl· 
vate land as distinguished from 
Crown Land. That would be too far· 
reaching and would result in all sorta 
of difficulties. The object of this 
Bill is, generally speaking, to pre
serve the rights and interests of the 
original discoverer, so that when the 
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. \VOf l"'e d he may get ome-
JS 

out of it. 

ROBERTS-Mr .. chairman, it 
· to 

111
e that this Iegi , lation 

ar 
1 

anybody discovering 
I not he 1) If I h 

Private lands. ad 
rals o11 H 

n Ies of ore from arms-
i an1P 
h. or Reid's lands, and would 

rt t to them wr.lere they came 
ID OU 

the~r ,vould give me more than 
ni. . Th d . 
nousa nd dollars. ey wou give 

e tlian $30,000, perhaps $60,mor 
1 do not think, for that rea-

. that tliis is going to hel any
, But r should like to ask one 
tion. It appears to me there 

~ ht be two parties interested in 
1~ • h 
i n1atter. One man m1g t ake a 
ini as original discoverer, w-i th no 

n ntion to stake or develo1> the 
nd. He \vould have no interest in 

land but to be the original dis-
orerer. l\'fight it not be ossible 
or that man to hamper in some 
·ay a person who honestly in.tended 

0 take the location and de elop it 
·n the future? There is cons · derable 
ime bet,veen the claim and the dis

po al of the property. I may go 
here and stake the property o-mor

ro"" I may have to wait thir y days 
or more before I can get a I ease of 
hat property. It appears to nie that 

I may be hampered by a ma trying 
o prove himself the original dis
orerer. 

I have n1yself discovered quite 
number of mineral areas in the 

Di trict of Notre Dame Bay. If this 
Act is passed I shall go to-morrow 
and file my claims, and if in ears to 
come they are worked, I sha. I be a 
·ery rich man. That will n help 
~ny of our poor fishermen, i whose 
interest it is introduced. 
h 1 may 
~ ~ me. It may give some of the 
hn1sters of the Crown an a antage 

over the rest of us. For i·n~-. ance, I 
may find minerals and go a d tell 

the Ministers of the Crown. They 
may go and stake the pronerty be
fore I signed my claim. All the 
same, I think that some inducement 
ought to be held out, and there should 
be same other way of getting at it. 
I think the Government would be 
justified in paying a number of dis
coverers a sum of money to g,o about 
the Colony and find minerals. If it 
can be done under this legislation I 
would support it; there are several 
features which need amendment, and 
if the Premier will not alter the 
measure, I shall vote against it. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr. 
Chairman, I am sure I should be only 
too glad to consider any proposal 
that would improve the principle of 
the bill. The hon. member has stat
ed that he thinks there ought to be 
some legislation to encoura.ge the 
discovery of 'minerals. If the hon. 
member has any better bill to pro
pose, I shall be prepared to support 
it. This is only an attempt; we do 
not claim that it is a finished meas
ure. It is the best we could evolve. 
It is entirely original; there is no 
legislation in any country on pre
cisely the same lines. I think the 
strongest testimonial comes from the 
hon. member himself, when he says 
that if the bill passes he will go to
morrow and file a number of claims. 
You need no further evidence. He 
has held the·m for a number of 
years, being afraid to take out the 
license for fear it would be taken 
up by someone else, and not caring 
to trust the Crown. Now he is go
ing down to-morrow to file his claims, 
showing that he trusts the present 
Government. He may have had oth
er reason for holding his discovery, 
but now once they are filed no man 
can take away his $1,000. I hope 
he will get $30,000 for thirty claims. 
Nothing will give me more pleasure 
than to sign my name to the thirty 
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licenses, which ""ill mean employ
ment to 6,000 men. I d·o not care 
what kind of mine it is, so long as 
it vvill employ 200 men annually. 
That means thousands of dollars to 
the Colony, and we take no risk what 
ever in committing ourselves to such 
legislation. This is only auxiliary to 
the main Act, which provides all the 
machinery for taking out claims. 
This is a simpler method, and who
ever may come in afterwards, the 
original discoverer can claim his 
reward. I don't think any of the 
difficulties which have been pointed 
out are likely to occur. 

The Committee then rose. 
• 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred, and 
passed the same without amendment; 
and recommended the introduction of 
a Bill to give effect thereto. 

Ordered, that this report be re
ceived. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
Act respecting the Discovery of Min·
erals" was introduced and read a 
first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 
Pursuant to order, and on motion 

of the H·on. Prime M·inister, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled "An 
Act to provide for the extension of 
the Rail way System of the Col
ony." 

l\1R. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

After some time the Committee 
rose. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chair1nan from the 
reported that they had Co 
the matter to then1 CO 

. ref er 
passed the Bill without amen 

Ordered, that this re 
. d Port 

ce1ve , and the Bill be reatt 
time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to ?rder, and on. 
of the Hon. Prime Minist.er 
entitled "An Act for the Co~ft 
of a Contract for the Developlll 
the Coal Deposits of this CO 
was read a second time, and 

0 
to be referred to Committee 

0 
Whole on to-morrow. 

The remaining Orders of the 
were deferred. ' 

The Hon. Prime Minister ga 
tice that he v;ould on Wednesday, 
23rd inst., m.ove the Hou 
Committee of the Whole to co 
certain Resolutions in relation 
the St. John's Municinal CouncU. 

It was moved and seconded 
when the House rises it adjourn 
to-morr.ow, Tuesday, February 1 
at three of the clock in the 
noon. 

The House then adjourned accor 
ingly. 

TUESDAY, Feb. 15th, 1910 

The House met at three o'cloc bl 
the afternoon, pursuant to adJou 
ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTE~ 
HON. MR. EMERSON-I 

ask to present a petition from tb 
i11habitants of English Harbor 
Fortune Bay, asking for the sum 
two hundred dollars to be ex 
on a breakwater at that P 
Later on, when the allocations 
being m&.de, I shall see what can 
done for petitioners in this matter 
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d that this petition be ordere 
It "·as d referred to the depart-

ired an 
hich it relates. 

nt to w 
~ OLONIAL SECRETARY.-! 

ao .. · C present a petition from 
l ave to . . 

k . ts of Chance Cove, Dis-
h inhabit~n •ty ac king for a grant 

t of Tr1n1 , ..., 
ric f the purpose of rebuild-

oneY or 
f Ill 

1 
·n Bridge at that place. 

tbe l\ ai . . 
nO' . . 1 bridge which is about 
h or1g111a ' 

T . 1 ength, was constructed 
•0 feet 1n · . 1 

8 
ago It is at p.resent ine year . . 0 

: need of renairs, and 1t may 
b dlY Ill - • d 
b necessary to pull it down an 

ne"' bridge. I can assure 
r ct a 

etitioners that such a matter of 
he P ·11 · d public in1portance w1 receive ue 

·aeration at the hands of my cons1 
Ileagues and myself when the new 

~~ trict grants are available. 

~fR. GRANT-I have much pleasure 
in supporting the prayer of the peti
tion from Chance Cove, presented by 
my colleague the Colonial Secre-

tary. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and ref erred to the depart
ments to which they relate. 

~fR. GRANT-I beg leave to pre-
ent a petition from the residents of 

Trinity East, asking that a motor 
ferry boat be substituted for the old 
ferrv boat now in use on Trinity 

• 

Harbor. I may say that a record has 
been kept of the number of people 
who have used that boat during the 
past year, and it amounts to 106,000. 
With so many people travelling 
across, such means of conveyance 
would not be allowed in any other 
place. I might also say that our 
Premier, Sir Edward Morris, while 
there the year before last, took in 
he situation and saw the necessity 

of having an up-to-date ferry there, 
and although he did not promise 
anything, yet I think we have his 
upport. Trinity is one of the most 

beautiful spots in tl1e Island. It was 
acknowledged so fifty years years ago 
and it has not changed since then. 
Tourists con1e to Trinity every sum
mer, and -vvhen the rail way reaches 
Trinity we shall 11ave a lot more peo
ple coming, and when it does I hope 
they will ha v·e a :power ferry boat to 
take them over Trinity Harbor. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-! 
should like to say a word or two in 
support of the :petition which has 
just been presented by my collea .. gue, 
Mr. Grant, asking for a n1otor ferry 
service 011 Trinity Harbor. As the 
hon. member 11as stated, this improv
ed service \Vas one of ou.r election pro-
1nises, and I shall be very pleased to 
co-operate ·\'vith my colleagues in 
endeavouring to have the nrayer of 
the petitio11 acceded to. It is impos
sible to say at nresent whether the 
change ca11 be made this year, but I 
have no dol1bt that during our term 
of office the promise will be kept 
and the motor ferry placed on Trin
ity Harbor. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the depart
ments to which they relate. 

MR. GOODISON-I ask leave to 
present a petition from the people of • 
Carbonear, asking that a breakwater 
be constructed for the protection of 
the road along the beach at that 
place. During the late great storms 
this road suffered considerable dam
age, and as it is a road of consider
able use and importance, not only 
to Carbonear District, but also to the 

• 

neighboring districts, it is necessary 
that so1nething should be done to 
protect it. During the last two years 
thls road has been nearly destroy
ed by the sea, and it will be swept 
away entirely unless proper meas
ures are taken to preserve it. Peti
tioners state that a breakwater is the 
only thing that will save it, and ask 
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that a sum of money be granted for 
that purpose. I may say, sir, that I 
brought this matter before the con
c1ideration of the Government, and 
the Government Engineer was sent 
over to inspect it. He was fully im
pressed with the necessity of pre
serving the road. I have very much 
pleasure in supporting the petition, 
and am sure that the Government 
will give the petitioners what they 
have asked for. 

MR. PARSONS-As this road leads 
from Harbor Grace to Carbonear, and 
is much frequented by the people of 
the former district, I think that some 
measure should be adopted, so that 
this matter may be remedied. I have 
much pleasure in supporting the pe
tition. 

MR. SEYMOUR-I also think that 
something should be done to keep 
this road from being swept away. I 
have much pleasure in giving my 
support to the petition. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the depart
ments to which they relate. 

MR. DOWNEY-On behalf of His 
Honour the Speaker, I beg leave to 
preesnt a petition from the inhabit
ants of Clarke's Beach, North River, 
South River and Salmon River on 
the subject of e·ducation. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the depart
ments to which they relate. 

MR. SEYMOUR-I ask leave to pre
sent a petition from the inhabitants 
of Harbor Grace, Harbor Grace 
1South, Bryant's C·ove, Island Cove, 
and Bishop's Cove on the subject of 
a ferry. It is signed by four or five 
hundred people. I would crave the 
indulgence of the House while I 
read the petition. (Reads petition). 

The ferry boat doing service is old 
and leaky and is only in use at cer-

tain times. This year it is run 
still, as navigation is open, but ntn 
er years it is not able to run on Oth 
count of the ice and stormy weath~ 
The people from the Southside h 
t 

. .
1 

&le 
o go six or seven m1 es, and fro1n 

Bryant's Cove fourteen or fifteen 
miles by road to Harbor Grae 
Otherwise they must cross in the 0~ 
ferry boat in all kinds of weather 
without any covering to shield the~ 
from the elements. This boat has 
no regular hour of crossing, &nd 
passengers may have to wait hours 
for it. It is a big boat, capable or 
carrying fifty people, and in summer 
weather it may be becalmed, and tt 
may take half a day to scull it acrosa. 
A steamboat ferry would obviate all 
this. 

Another thing, those places get 
the mail three times a week, for 
which the mailman gets $300 a year, 
and I think if those two services 
were combined, not only would the 
people get a mail daily, but they 
would also have a much better pas
senger service, and all ·for the same 
cost. I am sure, therefore, that the 
Government will give this petition its 
very best consideration. I have 
muc'h pleasure in supporting the pe
tition, and ask that it be referred to 
the Dept. of Marine and Flsheries. 

MR. PARSONS-I have much 
pleasure in supporting the petition. 
I may say that this ferry boat has 
been a source of to rm en t to me for 
a consideable time. It has outlived 
its day of usefulness, and should be 
~ibolished. I had intended to bring 
the matter before the Exeutive 
Council later in the session. I give 
it my h_earty support, and am sure 
that it will receive the serious con
sideration of the Government. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the depart· 
ments to which they relate. 
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GOODISON-1 ask leave to 
~ffi. petition, on behalf of the 
esent a from Samuel Batten and 

peaker ~f Bareneed, District of Port 
bers, . asking for the sum of 

Gra' e, nstruct a public wharf at 
.ooo to co The forme.r wharf was 
at place. 

"'aY in the recent storms. 
sbed a . . 

a uch pleasure 1n supporting 
bave ro . 

t·tion and ask that 1t be refer-
e pe I h. h •t 

the department to w 1c 1 re-
ed to 
tes. 

as ordered that this petition be 
It 'v 

·ved and ref erred to the depart
ece1 
en ts to which they relate. 

l\fR. GRANT-I ask lea:e to. pre
ent a petition from the 1nhab1tants 
f Trinity, Bon·aventure Trouty and 
uckhold's Cove in realtion to the 
eal fishery. During recent years the 
atch of seals has been decreasing. 
ooking at Mr. Chafe's book, we fin,d 
at from 1850-1859 the catch was 

30,000; from 1870-1879 the catch 
·as 380,000; from 1897-1904 the 
atch w1as 290,000. 

This goes to show that there is a 
decrease taking place in the seal 
shery. Something must be done to 

stop this decrease. There is a dif
ference of opinion as to what is the 
cause of this decrease. Some say it 
is the big steamers. As for myself, 
I am not prepared to say what is 
the cause. There may be causes 
which we know not of. We don't 
even know how long a seal lives or 
how many young they bear. It is 
acknowledged that a seal is an ani
mal and may contract disease as 
well as any other animal. About 
every ten or :fifteen years a disease 
takes hold of the Labrador dogs and 
kills off nearly every dog. This 
happened last year and nearly every 
dog was carried off. The same thing 
may happen to the seals; and the 
decrease in numbers may be brought 
about by disease. But it is thought 

that if the steamers were done away 
with the seals would increase, so 
this petition has been presented. It 
has been signed by a number of peo
ple interested in the seal fishery and, 
1as you can see, is a very lengthy 
one. I have much pleasure in pre
senting it, and aslr that it be refer
red to the department to which it 
relates. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the depart
ments to which they relate. 

MR. BENNETT-lVIr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present a petition from Tho
mas Shortall and all the other adult 
males of the population of Black
head, in the District of St. John's 
West. It refers to the :fishery regu
lations applying to cod traps and sal
mon nets. Up to about two years 
ago the people of Blackhead orose
cuted the salmon fishery almost ex
clusively, and residents often made 
as high as $200 and $250 from that 
:fishery each year. Some two years 
ago residents of St. John's, who 
owned traps, went out on the grounds 
and set their cod traps there, to the 
de trim en t of those having salmon nets 
in that vicinity, and the result has 
been that inhabiaants of Blackhead, 
who used to earn $200, to-day don't 
average more than $25 or $30. The 
clause in the Fishery Regulations 
which refers to this matter does not 
state whether a cod tra:p can be set 
within fifty fathoms from these sal
mon nets. The inhabitants of Black
head some few years ago took action 
against some of these men, which 
was heard before the Magistrate at 
St. John's. The M1agistrate reluct
antly had to give judgrnent against 
them, as he said that under the law 
relating to the matter he could not 
convict the parties of a breach of 
the regulations. I will read the 
rule thiat refers to this particular 
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subject, and the House will see that 
it is rather ambiguous on that point. 
(Here reads) . 

This Section 49 of the Codfishery 
Regulations, as you will have notic
ed, refers to setting of cod traps or 
salmon nets within fifty fath·oms of 
each other, but it does not clearly 
state wh1at is the rule as regar.ds the 
setting of a cod trao within fifty 
fathoms of a salmon net. In a con
versation with the Minister of Mar . 
ine and Fisheries, he informed me 
that it was a recognized law on Lab
:riador that no cod traps could be 'set 
within fifty fathoms of a salmon net, 
bu1t the law is no,t recognized in this 
particular locality. I have much 
pleasure in presenting this petition, 
because these people are 1an industri
ous, hard-working people and it 
seems as if their birthright was be
ing taken away. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I am en
tirely in acc·ord with the prayer of 
the petition, so forcibly urged by my 
friend and coll,eague, Mr. Bennett. 
Last year the subject matter ·Of the 
petition was brought to my notice, 
and I had intended, only that the 
season was so far advanced, to have 
brought it under the notice of the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
with a view to having the matter 
enqui-red into, so that amendments 
should be made if found necessary. 
As 1has been pointed out, the people 
of Blackhead and Fr·eshwater Bay 
have a very short season, 1and it is 
only on rar·e 0 1ccasions that t:h.ey can 
get out, and then they are greatly 
incomm·oded and interfered with by 
the unfair competition of parties go
ing th·ere fron1 St. John's and set
ting traps, which is pr·actically a 
breach of the law. The petitioners 
complain of this unfair competition, 
and very reasonably ask only that 
some protection be given them, as 

on Labrador and other Part 
country. It is not right ·th~tot 
should be any doubt or 
derstanding on such an imp 
branch of the fishery as the 

8 
of traps and nets. T:ime Was 
p·eo.ple set their ne·ts anywhere 
pleased ( but d·uring the last 16 
20 years .we have had o.cca.stou 
make rules to regulate this, and I 
q·udte satisfied that the grievance '1l 
the people of Black·head will be Of 
moved. 

MR. KENNEDY I hue ~ 
pleas·ure in supporting the Petitt 

Oil. 

MR. R01BERTS With ref~n~ 

to the subject matte·r before th 
chair, that particular petition rete~ 
only to Blackhead. I take it that &1l1 
altera1tions ·Will apply to othe·r Parts 
of the country, be,cause tihere are 
other places where the people 8Uf. 
fer in the same way, so that if alter. 
ation is made i.t should ap·ply to all 
sections of the country. 

It was ord1ered that the petition 
be referred to t·he department to 
wihi!ch it relates. 

MR. R·OBERT.S I beg leave to 
pres,e,nt a petition from T.hos. War. 
ren and 15 0 other in'.hBJbitants of 
He·rring Neck, asking for $1,000 to 
constru1ct a 1public wharf. The petl. 
tione,rs deplore the fact that at pres
ent there is no public work there, ex.. 
cept some badly constructed roads. 
T·here is no publi1c building of any 
kind, no post office o·r anything 
else. T·he post office an·d telegraph 
offi.1ce are at present in the corner of 
a private building, and not alwys ls 
there proper acce·ss thereto to the 
public. I hope th.e department to 
which this ref,e~rs will take this mat
ter in to their consideration and 
grant $1, 0 0 0 for th·e constriuc
tion of th.is much needed work. 

I 
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also a 1petition from 
I have · 'h b"t t . G tes and other in a i an s 

ClS a 
ran 's Arm ask.ing fo·r $ 5 O 0 to 
f Farroer brid~e connecting the 

P1ete a ' 
coin d W· ith the island, whic.h was 

·u Ian 
Illa1 ed a few years ago. I trust 

Illrnenc 
co this also will receive the ·proper 
that'd ation of th'e department of 
cons1 er 
public works. 

S ordered that the petition 
It wa 

be referred to .the department to 

"·hich it relates. 

~iINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
~ . . 

_ 1 beg leave to ·present a pet1t~on 

North Arim, Holyrood, pray:1ng 
from • 
that $ 4 o o be allocated for the repair 
f the w·harf there. It .is unnece!ssary 

f
o me to point out out the ne1ce·ssity or . 
of keeping up this wharf, ·because all 
the membe·rs are presenting petitions 
praying for the sam.e thing every 
day. I have no doubt that when this 
is put before the Mini.ste·r of Marine 
and Fisheries that he will give it his 
attention and help to carry to o·ut. 

MR. MOULTON I as·k leave to 
present a petition from the inhabi
tants of Little Barrisway near C1ape 
Ray, asking for the sum of $100 to 
build a 1bri.dge. I trust th·e Govern
ment will see their .way ·clear to 
grant that amount. 

It was ordere·d that the petition b·e 
referred to the depar·tment to which 
it relate.s. 

DOCUMENTS TABLED 
HON. PRIME MINISTER On the 

2nd F ·ebruary the Leader of the Op
position as1ked for information in re
lation to ·the a;moun t .paid d·uring the 
last six months to 1members of this 
House. I beg to table it now. It 
has been table1d already, but I und1e1r
stood the hon. member asked for a 
specific statement. 

HO·N. 1COLONIAL 1SE:CRETARY 
(on be'half of th.e Hon. Ministe·r of 
Finan,ce and Custom·s,) by command 
of His Excellency the Governor, laid 
upon th·e table of the House the 

~1R. MURPHY I 1have mucih ·plea- estimates for t·he P1U·blic s·erv·ice for 
sure in supporting this petition. the fiscal ye·ar 1910-11. 

It .was ordered that the petition be 
referred to the d·epartment to wlhich 

DEBATE IN C·OMMITTEE OF THE 
WHOLE ON SUPPLY 

it relates. Pursuant to noti·ce, an·d on mo·tion 
RT. HON. SIR R. BOND I beg to of Hon. Colonial Secretary (on behalf 

present a petition from Alexander 
Samson and other inhab.itants of 
Friday's Bay; praying for a repeal of 
se·ction 3 4 of the Rules and Regula
tions in res·pect of fisheries. I under
stand that the enforcement of thi's 
section has had th·e effect of 1causing 
considerabl·e destitution in that part 
of the district, and I shall be glad if 
the Minister of ;M.arine and Fish,e,ries 
will take it .into his con·sderation and 
see if so1me.1:Jhing can be don·e. 

It was ordered that t·h.e petition be 
ref erred to the de.partmen t to which 
it relates. 

of th1e Hon. Minister of F'inan•ce and 
Customs) the House re·solved .itself 
into Co1mmittee o·f the Whole on 
Sup,ply. 

M.R. S'PE·AKER left the ch·air. 

MR. P A1RSONS took the .chair of 
Com.m.ittee. 

HON. COLONIAL SE1CRETA1RY 
-In dealing this se.ssion wi·th SU'p1ply 
the Gove,rnment hav·e decid1ed to con
sider imme·diately th:e estim1ates in 
full for th·e fiscal year com·men·cing 
July l ·st, 191 O. H1e1retoif or·e it was 
·the custom to submit the votes for 
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the various departments, on separ
ate s.heets day by day, according as 
the Com.mittee of the Whole made 
progress Viith supply. The Govern
ment are of opinion that it w.ill con
siderably expedite matters if a more 
business-like method be adopted, and 
we shall accordingly take up to-day 
the consideration of the total esti
mates for the next fiscal year, as 
they have just been tabled ·by me, by 
comimand of His E~cellency ·th·e Gov
ernor. A bound 1copy has been 
placed on the desk of each member, 
and I now propose to go carefully in 
committee over the votes for each 
department of the civil service, and 
explain what ·changes have ·been 
made. T1he Governiment, 1however, 
desire that the fullest consideration 
be given to t11ese estimates by meim
bers, and it is therefore not our in
tention to take any votes to-day. 
Wh1en the Committee rises I shall 
move that we merely ·report pro
gress and ask leave to sit again to
morrow or Thursday, or whichever 
day .will best suit the convenie·nce of 
members opposite. 

Th·e first vote in the esti.ma.tes 
deals with the interest on the public 
d.ebt. It is estimated that d ur.ing 
the year we sh.all com1plete the 
bran.c1h railway to Bonavista, and we 
have accordingly inserted the sum 
of $35,000, ·b·eing 3 1-2 per cen.t. in
iterest on one million dollars, whic·h 
should be the expenditure on rail
way construction du1·ing the y.ear. 
The Government also proposed to in
troduce a loan bill for $300,000, to 
be applied as follows: ( 1) for the 
erection of a new Poor Asylum at 
St. John's, $150,000; (2) for the 
completion of the lighthouse ser
vice of the Colony and the extension 
of the Marconi wireless syste·m, 
$100,000; an.d (3) for the purchase 

of an u.p to date dredge, $S 
interest on this loan at 

4 
O,oo 

will be $12,000 Per Yea p r. 
come to the vote for I\. 

1 "l\' 1 
men t. In the details for 
ment House it will be not1 
the salary of the Cle 
been increased $200. 

I' 
has been eleven Years bi 
civil service, being froni. 
1900 clerk in the Attorney 1 

Office, then for two Years 
the Auditor General's Office c 
the past ·six years clerk ,; 
ment House. He had been 
ously recommend for an in 
salary by both .Sir Ca.V: 
and Sir William Mac 
further recom.mendaJtion 
been made by His E 
Ralph Williams. With 
ence in various Colonie 
or state·s that .h·e would 
cult to recollect a bet 
the competent and confld 
which would have to b 
at Government House. 
has now b·een ·placed at 
department of the Prime 
vote for Secretary is a 
the department 0 1f J 
typist is a new vote. 
·change in the vote f 
men t of thie Colonial 
cept that the amounts 
of Deeds and 
typ.ist has been 
ministration of Justice. 
Secretary to the Dep 
tlce is droppe1d, the 
transferred, as stated. 

Upon the retiremen 
year of Mr. Long as 
of the department 
and M.ines·, and· the 
Mr. Turner as his 
re-arrangement of t 
Tarious officials was 
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ere enabled to 
aorern1nent w 

th . 
0

. of $300. Tl1is amount 
a \'lllo . 

t a . d towards an increase of 
~ appl1he surveyor to the depart

,, 0 to t e 
l D d $ 7 5 eac.h to the First and 

u1 nt,da1~urveyors. The salary of 
on T · t · w . d Clerk and yp1s is no 

th Thir1. against $450. There is 
4 , 0 as . reduction of $ 7 0 in the 

therefore a 
t 

for this Department. In 
to al vo es . . 

t
. ate"' for Ma:r1ne and F1sher-

the es iro ::> changes have be.en ma·de, en-
i some . . n increased vote ,of $ 2 3 6. 6 7. 
tailing a . 
In the first place the vorte for Fishery 

t ($ 1 703 33) is droppe·d, as Mr. 
Exp er , · 
.fair resigned last year, and the Gov 
ernroent have decided not to fill the 

·t
1
·
0
n A Secretary to the Light-

pos1 · . 
house Department was appointed last 
year. Additional help in this De
partment was found to be absolutely 
necessary if there is to be a proper 
inspection of Light houses and Marine 
works generally. Mr. White was ap
pointed Inspector of Ligh1thouses in 
1 5 \Vhen the late Mr. Nevill was re
tired. At that time the.re· were 3 9 
lighthouses to be inspected; to-day 
there are 101. In order that every 
one of these lighthouses shall be in
spected every year, the Gove·rnmen t 
have app,qinted Mr. Cornick as Assist
tant Inspector, Mr. Rogerson, will at
tend to the cle1ical work ·of the of
fice when both Inspectors are absent 
from St. John's, and in additi1on to 
this he will als10 undertake the d uity of 
inspec~ing the public wharves, slips, 
and launch ways in various districts. 
The Government are of opinion that 
the regular and thorough inspection 
of lighthouses which will hereafter be 
held will result in a large red ucti·on in 
the vote for maintenance and on that 
account they anticipate that the vote 
now asked for salary of the :Se:cretary 
\Yill be more than repaid to the Colony 

An Assistant Inspector of Boil
ers has been appoin·ted at a salary of 

$ 7 2 0. There are over 4 0 0 boilers in 
the C·olony. The p1res1ent Inspector, 
Mr. McLaughlin, can at best inspect 
only about 250 each year. The fees 
~ollec1t1ed by him, and which are pata 
into the Treasury, amoun1t to about 
$2,500. On this basis this A·ssistant 
Inspector should colleot about $1,5 00, 

so that his work should turn in to the 
Treasury $ 8 0 0 over and above ~is sal 
a.ry. Aniother reason for the appoint
me,n1t is that the present Boiler In
spector if often out of town when 
owne.rs of fa.ctories and ,steamers re
quire his services, and wor·k ha,s. to be 
delay·ed un:til his .return. We next 
come to the Department of Public 
Works. Upon the retirement 1of Mr. 
Knight, Mr. Harris was a.pp1ointed to 
Secretary of this Depa.rtmen t. In the 
subsequent re·arra.ngement of the 
work, Mr. Pea.rce was p~omo·ted to 
be Firs1t Clerk at a salary of $1,000, 
M1r. M1orris is second clerk at $800, 
and the sala.ry of the book-keeper 
was fixed at $700. Owing to the in 
creased work tt has been found ne
cessary to engage an Assistant Typ
is1t at $200. Th1er·e is no increa,se in 
the ·,total vote f1or the Departme·n t. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND Who 
is the booik-k!e'eper rut present? 

HON COLONIAL SECRETARY~ 
Mr. Woods. The messenger's salary 
in the Departmen1t 1of the Auditor 
Gene·ral has be.en increased $ 3 4. In 
the Department 1of the Government 
Engineer, Mr. Diclrs, the Clerk, is in 
a similar position to that of Mr. 
Cake at Government Hous1e. He has 
been ten years in the Civil ·Se:rvice, 
and is a very e.fficient and painstak
ing official, having to act as Assist
ant Gove·rnment Engin·eer wheine·ver 
Mr. Hall is absen.t fr101m St. J ·ohn's. 
His salary has now been place·d it 
$ 7 0 0, but the·re is no increase to 
the to.tal vote f 101r the De1partment . ' 
as it will be noticed tha1t the vote 

• 
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!·or oon tingencies (office and allow -
ance) has been decreased $200. We 
now ciome to .the votes for Contin
gencies. There iis no change in the 
Governm·e·nt House contingencies. 
The amount asked for stationery, 
telegrams, etc., for the Department 
1of the Prime Minister i·s a ne·w vote. 
The vote for C1ontingencies of the 
Reg~st.rar of Deeds and Companies 
has been t·ransferred to the Depart
ment of Justi·ce. The vote for Classi
fication 1of Diseases is now entered 
as Contingencies of the Registrar of 
Vital Statistics. The vote of $2,500 
f1or Cash Notes has been transfe,rred 
from the Depa,rtment of Public 
W10.rks to the Department of Fin
ance. The d·ecrease of $200 in Con 
tingencies for the G1overnment En
g~neer's Depa.rtment has already 
been explained. The new Museum 
Building is re·sponsible for a vote of 
$1,000 f1or fuel and light, and $1,-
2 0 0 for keeper, fi.rema.n, clean.ing, 
etc. Instead of ithe vote for $15, 15 0 
f1or re1pair·s to various public build
ings, there is entered a lump sum of 
$15,000. It is felt that another year 
there will be a considerable decrease 
in this v1ote·. The next is the vote 
Retiring Allowance·s. Two pensione·rs 
have died during the past yea.r,, Mr. 
Nevill and Mr. Rose and the votes o·f 
$10 0 0 and $ 2 7 6 are accordingly ·drop 
pe·d. 

The additions are as follows : 
(1) Michael T. Knight, late Secretary 
of the Board of Works; (2) Thomas 
Long, I.S.O., late Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture and Mines; (3) Dennis 
Cant,vell, late J_,ight Keeper at Cape 
Spear. Ile is 83 years of age and has 
been 40 years in the service, ·being re
tired last year on account of failing 
heal th; ( 4) Thomas Haynes, late War
den Poor Asylum. He has been 32 
years in the service, 14 at the Lunatic 
A,sylum and 18 at the Poor Asylum. 

He is 66 years of age and in 
health; (5) Giles Foote 1 vtell 

' a e 
Collector Bell Island. Mr lJ1 

• .1.1 ·00 
came paralysed last year and 
plication for retirement was hla 
to He is 77 years of age; (6) ~ 
Densn1ore,late Keeper Lunatic As 
He has been 25 years in the se 
having filled the position of k 
without intermission from 1884. 
is 67 years of age and compl 
broken down in heal th, finding it 
possible to pe.rform his duties 
satisfactory manne.r. His retire 
is recommended by Dr. Duncan, 
Superintendent; (7) William 
late Road Inspector, who was re 
two years ago, owing to age and 
heal th. His retiring allowance 
deducted at the time from his su 
sor's salary, and he has now beea 
placed on the regular list; (8) Joa 
Garland, late Messenger Agriculture 
and Mines. He is over 80, and 
been for some years unfit for du 
although d·rawing full salary; (9 
Jonas Soper, Assistant Keeper, Cape 
St. Francis. He has been 32 years In 
the service and is now afflicted \Vlth 
heart disease; (10) Mrs. Stabb, late 
operator at Bo·na vista , aged 75, retired 
after many years of service owing 
to failing health; (11) Dr. Henry Shea, 

late Resident Physician at the General 
Hospital. The doctor ha,s been con
nected with the instit11tion for over 
half a century, and was recently re
tired; (12) Wm. Day, late Light Keep

er Dodding Head, who has been re
tired on medical cer t ificate to the 
effect that he is subject to fainting 
:tits; (13) Janes, Moulton and Butler 

(Tidewaiters) and Bindon and Lewis 
(Boatmen, of H. M. Customs. The e 
five men have been on the sick list 
for some years, drawing full pay, and 
are now retired in the regular w&Y 

Wen.ow come to Supreme Court Con 
tingencies. The vote is reduced from. 
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b ·ng amount of actual 
$3 ooo e1 

3 5 to , diture for the past two 
rlY exp.en hO"Tever, is not alto
r This,. . the Department as 

saY1ng in . . 
th r a 

1
. ·stracY Cont1ngenc1es 

for l\ ,tgl 
vote d $l 400. The salary oi the 

increase ~eace is placed at $1,-
1 rk of the roount certified by the 

· g the a 
bein 1 as being that received 

. Genera 
ud1tor 1\llr Flannery for salary 

bY the Ia~e . n. on license fees. The 
d omn11ss10 

c t of licenses will now be 
tal ~mounthe Treasury, without de-
'd into J 1 

• f coromission, so that the 
cbOO or . 

t "rill involve no change in 
re ent vo e 

P . 1 statement of the Colony. 
he financ1a 

. alteration in the method. of pay 
11 

Clerk of tl1e Peace has been 
lllg the . 

e to a petition received by 
Ul re pons 
the Governme11t from the Church of 
England Temperance Society. The 

1 Y 
of the Magistrate at Fogo has 

a ar . . . d' 
been increased $300, as his Juris ic-
tion no"r includes the whole district 
and not merely the town. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-I think 
the late Dr. Malcolm's jurisdiction in
cluded the district of Fogo. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
That may 11ave been, but Dr. Malcolm 
had to go outside Fogo town only 
when sent on special occasions. The 
intention is that Mr. Cook shall pay 
regular periodical visits to various 
ections of the destrict. The change 

was made when Mr. Stone was rein-
tated as Sub-Collector. Upon the ap
pointment of Mr. R. T. McGrath as 
Magistrate at Oderin the salary was 
increased $50. There is a vote of 

75 for a new Magistracy at Grand 
Falls. The vote for Constables is in
crea ed $912,50 owing to two addi
tional men having served for the pe1ri
od necessary to place them in the 
cla s receiving a salary of $465.25. 
There is a consequent decrease in the 
next two grades, but an increase of 

fou,r constables at $401.50, these be
ing en titled to the increase by reason 
of service. Three new constables have 
been added, and the total increase for 
salaries is $1,241. There is an addi
tional vote of $100 for rent for out
port barracks to cove,r new stations at 
Renews and Spaniard's Bay. In the 
vote for Annuities (two men at 
$237.25) is included a pension to 
Constable William March. Constable 
Mifflin, who was in receipt of $189.10 
pension has now been replaced on 
active service and Constable Hanra
han of Cape Broyle has been retired 
at $164.25. The vote for Peniten
tiary Supplies and Maintenance is in
creased $700 owing to the increased 
cost of p1rovisio·ns and other supplies. 

The next Estimate is for Legislation. 
In the Legislative Council there is an 
increase of $240 for salaries of two 
new Councillors and of $50 in the 
vote for repo,rters. The only change 
in tJle House of Assembly is a vote of 

· $100 for an additional messenger. 
The Government propose to place in 
the Estimates for Education a vote of 
$25000, which will be in addition to the 
vote of $30,000 last year. The only 
other change is that the Jubilee 
Scholarship will be increased to $1,-
200, or $400 for three years, instead 
of $200 as heretofore. Then we come 
to Public Charities. The vote for Re
lief of the Poor (proper) is the same 
as last year, except for $25, salary 
of a Relieving Officer at Grand Falls, 
and a vote of $800 to Dr. Grenfell's 
Deep Sea Mission Orphanage at St. 
Anthony. The latter is estimated only. 
The regular annual grant for each 
orphanage will be given. In the vote 
for Charitable Societies $500 is in
cluded for the new Salvation A·rmy 
Maternity Hospital, which is to be 
erected on the north-east corner of 
the Parade Ground. · The Government 
has given a site upon condition that 
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the building is entirely used for ho,s
pital purposes, and a grant of $500 
towards the maintenance will be made 
on the understanding that five beds 
are maintained all the year round for 
mate,rnity cases 'vhich may be sent 
there by the Governme,n t. This vote 
will not, of course, be required until 
the new hospital is opened. Four 
additional nurses have been appointed 
to the Lunatic Asylum upon the re
commendation of the Board of Com
missioners in Lunacy. They found 
two n uirses were in charge of 18 re
fractory patients, and when one was 
absent the other had to remain on 
duty alone On the male side there is 
now only one attendant at $270, but 
two at $260, and on the female side 
there are now five at $120, instead of 
four, and five at $96 instead of two. 

The vote for rations, etc., is increas
ed owing to additional patients and in
crease in cost of supplies. The salary 
or the new Resident Physician at the 
Gene,ral Hospital has been placed at 
$2,300, in addition to which he will 
receive $100 per annum as Physician 
to the Penitentiary. There were form
erly two Assistant Physicians to the 
Hospital at $180 each. There are 
now three at $300 each. The vote 
for salaries of Poor Asylum includes 
an additional male attendant. The 
increase of $400 for fuel and light is 
owing to electric light being installed 
at the Asylum by order of the pres
ent Government, in place of the old 
kerosene lamps. In the Public Health 
Contingencies, $163 for rent of office, 
etc., is dropped as the office is now 
being removed to the Customs Bltild
ing; $110 for typew,riting machine is 
also dropped. There is, however, an 
incre·ase if $50 for disinfectants and 
drugs, and $50 for office cleaning. The 
result is a saving on this vote of $173. 
The increase for Maintenance and Sup- · 

plies for new Fever Bo . 
to additional number 0~Plta} 
cost of supplies. Patten 

The next series of 
to be considered are f 

or Ii h 
There are some changes . g 
for salaries for keepers Ul th 
End, Long Island, there·. At 
tion of $210, owing to on k

18 
a 

e eePer 
employed instead of tw 

o. Tb 
for Fox Point is dropped 

' as the 
house has not yet been bun 
Seldom-Come-Bye $72 is asked 
order that a regular lightkee»e 
be engaged. It was est· imatect 
year that Peckford Island 

. WOU}d 
quire two keepers. It is now 
that one will be sufficient, and 
will consequently be a saVing of 
The salary at King's Cove Heac1T-a. 
been increased $48. $528 is put do 
for salaries at Fort Point, but th 
will be a saving of $282 on the 
for Ragged Island. The vote for 
Perlican is increased $48 owing 
last year's estimate being found 
sufficient. The Assistant at 
Grace Island has been placed at $3 
as the Inspector recommended a 
ary of $25 per month, stating that 
competent man could not be p 
cured for less. The salary at G 
Point, Bay Roberts, has been increased 
$80 At Cape Spear there is a 
ing or $240, two keepers being no 
employed instead of three. There 
also a saving of $60 at Cape St. 
where the keeper now employs 
own as sis tan t. l\farticot Island ( 6 
is a new station. The vote for 
Islands is d1ropped for the present, 
the station has not yet been constro 
ed. It will be noted that the actual 
increase in salaries is only e 
slight. 

The vote for general maintenan 
shows a decrease of $7,260. The 
saving on the lighthouse vote 
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$
7 102. In the Estimate& 

werefor.e ' d Fishedes, the vote for 
Marine an tor • . 

5 
bas been dropped. The 

batcherie b ry is at Dildo, and that 
onlY hate e working for years. An in-

not been 
bas f $500 is asked for upkeep of 
crease 0 h rves The vote of $14,000 

bliC W a · pu Fog Alarms and Lighthouses 
for new d as the Government pro-
is droppe , . 

t cotnplete the service by a 
poses B?ll With regard to the Esti
Loan 1 · 

for roads bridges and ferries, 
111ates ' . 

· no alte·ration in the vote for 
there 1s . 

d 
and Bridges, but in the vote 

oa s . 
or Ferries the salary "Across Lawn 
arrisway" is increased $25, and that 

or "Grand River, Codroy, to Gut" is 
creased $50. A new vote of $2,000 

or additional ferries it taken. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-Where 

ill these be placed? 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 
all furnish the Right hon. member 
itb. the particulars to-morrow. Part 

the money will be used in estab
bJng improved motor services. We 
w come to the Post Office Estimates. 
e salary of the junior cle1rk is in
ased $50. The Keeper's salary has 

en increased $100. The Postmaster 
neral states that, owing to the un
lthy character of the rooms eccu
d by him, his wife·'s health became 
cted and he was compelled to re

ve to another house. The $100 ad
· onal is in compensation for rent, 
I and light. 

R. CLIFT-Who is the Keeper? 

ON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
Walsh. The Watchman's salary 

ncreased $240,00. It was the cus- • 
to close the doors at 10 o'clock, 

since the all night telegraph ser
was started a watchman is re

ed for the whole night. The vote 
Travelling Post Offices includes 
for new mail clerk for the Bon-

avista Railway, and on increase of. 
$240 for main line rail way clerks and 

· $30 for the Northern Coastal Service. 
The vote for Outport Postmasteirs in
cludes some salaries in connection 
with new office.s, and a few slight in
creases to present salaries. The vote 
for cou1rie,rs also calls for so~e in
creases, owing to heavier mails and 
couriers requiring higher pay, addi
tional services, and the route in some 
cases having been extended. If ne
cess·ary I will go more fully into 
particulars at our next sitting. There 
are ·Several couriers' votes for For
tune Bay which we,re dropped when 
the steamer was placed on the Bay 
last year. It will be noticed that when 
we tu·rn to Steam Subsidies, there is 
an incre,ase of $200 for Occasional 
Services, owing to the present vote 
being insufficient, and the vote for 
Bay of Islands is also increased $200, 
owing to the time of steamer being 
extended ~1ntil the end of the year. 

The increases asked for, Fog10 Dist
rict and Fortune B.ay, are due 
to the new mail services esta.b-
lished last year. The vote for 
Hamilton Inlet has been in-
creased $300, as Dr. Grenfell has 
contracted to supply an up-to-date 
motor boat service. The Labrador 
vote is increased $7 ,000, which is the 
estimate for the second steamer which 
will be ·requi-red. There is an in
crease of $1,000 in the vote for South 
and West Coasts The service last 
year cost $38,400, as owing to the 
mild weather the steamer was able 
to ca~l at Bonne Bay after her regu
la~' time. There is also an increase 
of $600 in the vote for the Straits of 
Belle Island. The ''Home" makes 34 
trips, whereas the vote only provided 
for 32. The new Estimate is for 
Postal Telegraphs. The,re is an in
crease of $2,280 for salaries in the 
St. John's offices, owing to additional 
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operators being required for the in
crease.d wor:k. The changes have been 
made upon the recommendation of tl1e 
Postr11aster General and tl1e Superin-
.tendent of Telegrapl1s. There are some 
incre·ases and decreases in the vote fo·r 
,Outport Operators, the total addition 
being $498. 

R1.,. HON. SIR R. BOND-I notice 
that some outport salaries have been 

.. . 

··aecreased. What is the explanation? 
' 

-_ HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
The Government found that in certain 
cases there were efficient operators 
with high salaries, at offices where 
there was very little work. We have 
endeavored as far as possible, to re
move these operators to more impor-

. tan t offices, where they could earn 
their salaries, and have thus been able 
to reduce the salaries of the smaller 
offices from which they were trans
ferred. In the vote for repairers, 
the only changes are $300 for salary 

~ of Repairers at Clarenville, and an 
increase of $64 in the salary of the 
Repairer at St. John's. Both are up
on tl1e recommendation of Mr. Stott, 
who in July last requisitioned for 

·a standing Repairer at Clarenville, 
11is section being 28 miles to Southern 

~ Bay Bridge and 20 miles to Britannia 
Cove. In case of interruption to the 

. main line, he 1has also to go !half way 
to Come By Chance (10 miles) and 
half way to Port Bland:ford (10 
miles). T'he vote for telegraph con
stru1ction has b·een increased $2,000. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND Will the 
Colonial Secretary kindly state w,hat 

. extensions are under consideration. 

.HON. COLONIA·L SE1CRE1TARY
_- The Spee.ch from t 1he Tihrone an
. nounced the exten·sion of the tele
graph to the district o.f iSt. Bar.be. 
The Government are considering an 
extension from Clarenville to North-

ern Bight, and there are 
ca.ti.ons for new lines in 
tr1cts. The total estimate 
toms is practically the ·salll 
year. In th.e estimate fo 
the vote for Outpor,t Exa 
cer has be·en dropped, that 
Mr. N. Pike, being trans 
sub-colle·ctor at Grand I' 
Colbourne, who was Pre 
Grand Fall1s, has been tr:an 
Bishop Falls, a new port 
There also new .ports of 
Stone's ,.Cove and at Wesle 
vote for addition sufferan 
house keeper at St. John's 
stated by the increase in 
The vote for tidewaiters at B 
erts, Poritugal Cove and w 
have been dropped. There 
change whatever in the 
estimates. We 1propose to 
same vote ( $4,000) for the 
culosis Commission which 1s 
ed over by Hon. Joh.n H·arv 
the amount appears on the 1 
of th~e b·ook. Mr. ·Chair·man, 
thank the Committee for the 
hearing they 1have give·n me 
have tried, in the absen.ce of 
friend, the Minister o.f FJ.n 
·Customs, to explain th·e 
changes that have be·en mad 
s1hall be prepared to take up 
ther consideration of the v 
whatever day will be ·convent 
the Leader of the Opposition. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-I 
we might resume to-imorrow. 

HON. COLONIA!L SECRET 
Very well. I move that the Co 
tee rise, report ha·ving made 
progres.s and as·k leave to sit 
to-morrow . 

The Co.m,mittee the·n .r·ose. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the 
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. roan fro1m the Com'mit-
b Chair . 

T e d that they :had considered 
reporte d to them referred, an 
u1atter 

b progress, and ask leave 
ia.de soine 
o it again. . 

t d that this report be re1ce1v-
Orderteh t the Com,mittee have 
and a 

't again on to-morrow. 
I a re to s1 

D Ry,, 1'DING OF RAILWAY HIR ·J'J . ...-1 

EJCTENSION BILL 

ant to order, the Hon. Pri·me pursu 
. . ter mo,red that the Bill en ti·tled, 

f1n1s • 
:. n Act to provide for the Exten,s1on 

the railway system of .the ·Colony,'' 
of • d t• no'v read a th1r ime. 

Whereupon the Hous~ divide.d, 
and there appeared for the motion: 
Hon. Prin1e Minister, Hon. Colonial 
ecretary-, Hon. Mr. Crosbie, Minis

ter of Public Works, Me·ssrs. Ben
nett, Devereux, Goodison, Kennedy, 
F. ~forris, Moore, Moulton, Murphy, 
Parsons, Seymour, Whiteway an·d 
Winsor-(16); and against it: Rt. 
Hon. Sir R. Bond, Messrs. Clap:p, 
Clift, Dwyer, Gear, Kent, Roberts 
and Shea-( 8). 

So it passed in the affirmative, an1d 
the Bill being read a third time, 
it was ordered that it b·e engrossed, 
being entitle·d as above, and be sent 
to the Legislative Council with a 
message reques1ting ~he concurrenice 
of that body in its 'Provisions. 

CO)DIITTEE ON COAL EXPLORA
'TION BILL 

Pursuant to noti·ce, and on mo
tion of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself in1to Comimlt
tee of the Whole on the Bill e,ntitled , 
"An Act for the co·nfirmation of ~ 
Contract for the Development of the 
Coal Deposits of this Colony.'' 

~IR. SPEAKER left the chair. 

~1R. P AR1SONS took the 1chair of 
Committee. 

MR. KENT Before the Commit
tee rise1s, I wish to move as an 
amend·ment that an additional sec
tion be a,dded, I do so .in order that 
1these mining properties, in the event 
of coal being dis1covered, be o·perated 
for the benefit of the people in this 
Colony. Under the agreement as it 
stands at prs.eent, i1t is possible that 
any limited OP·e·ration of the c.oal 
areas might be conside·red a fulfill
ment ·by the com1pany of this agree
ment. I 1think that in looking at 
this matter fro·m the p·res.ent point 
of view we mu·st reimember how 
much the future of the Colony may 
be boun1d up in .the discov:ery of ·coal 
areas, and the manner in whi1ch id·s
coveries may be dealt with now. 
We are apt to treat these 1things 
without ithe 1C01nsideration which 
their future im1portan·ce may de
mand. It may ·be that the .coal depos
its of the coun1try are not as valuable 
as we suppose, b·ut on the oth·er 
han·d they n1ay prove to be very 
valuable when our explorations of 
likely coal areas are extended. Ex
cept for surveys that have .been 1m·ade 
in on1e or two plaices we '.have had no 
systemati,c inve·stigation of our coal. 

Se1ction 9 of th'e agr·e·e,menit before 
the House sa.ys 1that in the event of 
the 1coal properties ·Ceasing to be 
operate1d by the company, the are·a so 
ceasin·g to ·be operated shall revert to 
the Crown. Now in the railway con
tracts that have 1com·e before th·e 
House, it ,bas been necess·ary to 
legally define the wor,d·s ''1continu..;. 
ous o;peration." In the present case 
we ought to have a definition of the 
words ''ceas·e to be ope.rated.'' It is 
quite possible thrut under this ·ag.re~e

ment the operations may be 1carried 
on in a very small way in proportion 
to the real value of th,e property. 
A mere·ly no·minal working may be 
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considered by the company a fulfi.11-
men t of the term:s o.f the agrie·e
men t. If the ope·rator wishes to ob
tain the ad van·tages of section s·even 
he must provide 1coal to .su·p.ply the 

1demand1s of the local market. I 
pointed out the 01th·e·r day !how vague 
and uncertain the meaning of lo·cal 
market'' is and how difficult .it was 
to understand jus·t w1hat is :m·eant by 
the wo·rds, ''supplying the local 
market.'' W·e 1can readily see that 
the amoun·t of oper~t~ons of coal 
a.reas may be very small as compar 
ed with the real value of .the prop
erties in 01rder :to o'btain the advan
tages unde·r sec.tion se1ven. I think it 
ne·edless for m1e to point out the 
danger that al ways exists in dealing 
with prop·erty of this kind. 

It would ·be ·easy for th·e operators 
to form themselves into .trusts with 
people ·Outside the Colony and so re 
gulate their operation of the p1r101per
ties ,in the Island that it might prove 
ruinous to us while they obtain all 
the benefits of the con.tract, an·d the 
Colony receive none of the a·dvan
tages of c1oal areas. If the Company 
ha.s the righ.t to prolong its opera.
ions from year to ye1a1r unde·r its 
terms with the Gove·rnment, they 
can s.elec.t the a·r·eas in which coal 
can be f1ound and so o·btain a.II the 
coal that can be found in the c1oun
try. If there is coal in the Colony 
the compa.ny is getting a monoply 
forever ·of that c1oal. We know ve.ry 
little indeed, about th.is Company. I 
ha.ve aske 1d the Hon. Prime Minister 
for a copy of the article·s and memor 
andum of the Ass101ciati1on a.nd he has 
informed me that he has not got 
them. As rega.rds thos.e who com
pose the company I am ve·ry fa.r fr:om 
being sa1~i1sfied 1o·n the information 
given me that they are· pe·ople who 
are in a pos.ition to carry out such a 
large undeirta.king as we trust this 

one will .turn out to be ~' 
·u·' b · t · · ~,o,, 

m.r: 10 ' J ec in mov.ing lthis • 
me·nt is to make it imp· e a.in 

rattv 
the c1oal areas will be 

0 
e 

. Pera 
much as possible and that 

Wha 
benefits are to be derive·d f 

t . . 1 roll'l 
·opera 1on·s w1l be to the Peo 1 
Colony -and that we shall !o~ 
them at the me.rcy of an outst<I 
dicate. I therefore move the f e 
ing amendment; 011 

''In clause 9 of the agreement f 
ing the schedule hereto the : 
cease 1to b·e op;e·rated shall Ill 

and be construed to mean cease 
work with skill and judgment 
to contrive without interruption , 
cept when prevented by causes 

0 
which the company has no con 
to work and manage such veins, seams 
or deposits of coal of workable 
commercial quantity and quality, 
may be discovered in each and all Of 
the coal lands for which grants in I 
simple shall be given to the compan 
according to the most approved 
tern of working veins, seams of d 
posits of coal of the character 
those discovered on the said coal lands 
so as to r~nder them and each of 
them as productive as possible, and 
in the case of the occurrence of any 
fault, dead or inferior measure to 
the coal beyond; and also to adopt 
every reasonable scientific and appro
priate means to discover the quantt 
and extent of such veins, seams or 
deposits of coal as may be contained 
in the said coal lands and each of 
them.'' 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I have 
listened with much attention to the 
arguments adduced by my learned 
friend, but I must say that, without 
questioning the motives which prompt
ed him to move the amendment, l 
cannot in the. slightest degree consider 
it in any way necessary. On the con· 
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. that such a proposal 
I think h" 

rY· ~ it impossible for t is or 
Id n1ak tion to take the mat-

corpora 
other e only to read the 

You haV 
r up. t to see that no sane com-

odmen would undertake the 
or 111an d" 

y 1 under those con 1-. of coa 
rk1ng ement now before the 

The agre . . . 
n · . y humble op1n1on, safe-ittee in 111 

n1 ountry in every way. 
I rd the c 

. t raised by my learned 
The po1n 

to tlie meaning of the 
i nd as . d to be operated" will, I 

d "cease . 
or . b dec·i· ded in the event of 
1bm1t. e , ' 

. . g by the Court. To my ar1s1n · · 
. th '\\·ords place the matter be-1nd e 

d lb t or peradventure. The rond Ol 
· t will come back to the Colony proper Y 

·t ceases to be operated and ·hen 1 

1 "•ill be a question tor the Court to 
d cide as to what is bona fide opera-
. A bucket of coal or a hun-uon. 

dred tons of coal, or even a thousand 
tons of coal will not amount to an 
operation, for a party cannot fulfil 
the obligations of a contract merely 
by a nominal performance. Ca:ses of 
this kind are met with every day and 
the law reports are full of decisions 
to that effect The company has 
bound itself to look for coal and tr 
they find it they must operate it. As 
I have already said, what will a;mount 
to operation will be a matter to be 
decided by the Court. You cannot 
a k them to take out a certain amount 
of coal, for they .may not find a b1uck-

of coal for years. 

MR. KENT-I said, after the period 
of exploration. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER- That 
means precisely the same. We had 
the same "bugaboo" when we gave 
the coal to Reid. The best coal areas 
in the Colony, except those of Capt. 
Cleary, are at Grand Lake. The late 
Government very properly endeavored 

to find a commercial coal. The coal 
area was given to Reid in 1898, and 
wise-a:cres said it was 1taken over by 

the Sydney Companies, or that Reid 
was ·paid not to operate. No,w we 
find that it is given back to us 
after Reid has spent about $50,-
000 on it. Now you are afraid 
that somebody will take hold of this 
company and stop the operation 
As to 1the charructer and finan·cial 
stan.ding of the 1m·en who 1compose 
the compan,y, I may say the man ·Wiho 
negotiate·d the contract is well kn.own 
in the finan1cial worl1d i-n London, cer
rtifie,d by one of tihe largest banking 
in·S'titutions of th·e world. The Com
mittee will understand that corre·
sipondence as to the finan1cial s·tand
ing of any p·arty is confidential. I 
shall let my learned .friend s·ee wh·at 
he has written as to the finan1cial 
stan.ding of 1tihose w·ho com·po·se the 
company, and I feel su·re that w,hen 
1he has seen it he will not question 
the hig·h standing of thes1e people. In 
construing t1his conrtra1ct, an1d what 
will am·ount to a bona fi,de o·pe·rata
tion of the con tract, the C·ourt will 
lo.ok not at any parti1cular section o:f 
the •contract, but the whole of it. 
This h·as b·een alr,ead1y lai.d down by 
the courts in •case·s of this kind. As 
a matter of fac1t no operatio·n can 
·Co·m,mence at all unless the company 
receives the ,prote·ction of t 1he A·ct, 
nam1ely, the keeping out of foreign 
coal. Tlhey canno1t rece-ive th·e pro
tection of th·e Act unles they can put 
.coal on tihe market at the rates 
named in se«~tion seven, for until 
then there will be no further im·p·o-
sition put on foreig1n coal. 

• 

".Dhere is nothing w.hatev·er to call 
for th·e amend'm·ent p·roposed by my 
learne.d friend, and I 1do not ·think it 
necessary, for it will not benefit us 
in any way. 
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·.· The amen,dment was then ,put and 
lost. 

MR. KENT Be,fore the Com1mit
tee rises, I would move ano·ther 
amendment in reference to the lan·d 
re,served to the Company under 1the 
Contract. If you notice the quan
'tity of land to be grante1d to the 
Company, in connection with the 
building of its railway and other 
works, you will see that this land 
will be very exte·nsive be1cause it re
fers not only 'to ordinary railway, 
but to tramways. Tihus un.der a 
con tr·act of this kind, the Bell Island 
Company would be entitled to five 
square miles of land for ev·ery al·ter
nate mile of their ore track on Bell 
Island. Tramways o·n the property 

, oif the Company may be intermin
able. Of course. the ·Colony is safe ... 
guarded in a way by the l·and being 
taken along the line, ·but even that 
construction is open to ques·tion. As 
the lines will be near the sea, wih·ere 
the fis1hermen want wood fo·r 
tihe building of their boats 
and for other purposes connected 
with the fisheries, I think 

tl1e provisions of the Timber Trans
portation Act of 1904 should be em
bodied in this Act. The pr_ovisions 
were embodied the other day in the 
Railway Bill, and they should also 
be em bodied in tl1is one. I therefore 
move the following amendment: 

· 6-The reservations and conditions 
contained on the Act 4, Edward VII., 
Cap. 13, entitled "An Act to provide 
for the Transpo·rtation of Timber over 
streams and lakes and other purposes 
in connection with Crown · Lands," 
shall apply to all lands granted to 
the Company under the agreement 
forming the schedule hereto. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I have 
very little to say as to the remarks 

of my learned friend f 
went into the matter ' or he 

, careru11 days ago. I pointed out 
that in this case "re do to hiJn 
any land for tram ways nbot gt 

' Uilt 
conveyance of coal to th 
the rail way, nor do we e sea 

grant 
any land for tram ways b U 

' u t in coal yards. There may b e tra 
a coal field hundreds of m·l 
tent. l es In 

This Bill merely contempla 
gr an ting of land froin coal lllln 
the sea or from the coal 1Illn 
where the rail,vay connects 

' 8.lld 
only contemplates the granting of 
where we have land to grant 
11a ve not to go down on the 

... 4CU.-I' 

worth land or the Reid land and 
it and give it to them. We only 
them land if we have the land 
grant. 

-~ 

MR. KENT-That is not quite cl 
IION. PRIME MINISTER-It 

clear enough to my judgment 
have only to give them land wh 
the rail way passes through Cro 
Lands. 

MR. KENT-Yot1 may be compelled 
to make up the five square miles some
wl1ere else. 

HON. PR.IME MINISTER-That 
a very good argument from an oppo. 
sition standpoint; what we may 
called upon to do. What we may 
compelled to do is clearly set out In 
the section. The words are so cl 
as the English language can mat 
them. They are: 

"There shall also be made to th 
Company a grant in fee simple and 
free of all cost to the Company ot all 
Crown surface land necessary for 
rail ways, tram ways and shfppinl 
ports with sites for stations, buildln 
yards, sidings, power houses, tactori 
warehouses and all usual or reasnn· 
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. ts and conveniences, to-
adJunc 

bl "·itll alternate blocks of land 
ther 'de of such railways and 

ach s1 . 
n 'f such blocks are 1n the 

tr IIl :ra)rS, 1 " 

'ft of tl1e crown. 

ame principle applied in the 
Th ontract, in the Contract we 
· sterday, and in every other 

P d ye . 1 •t . 
t 1 know about; s1mp y I is 

ontrac . . ·r e 0 ,,,n the land, we give it to 
bat I w 

but if we do not own the land, 
h 01, • • t ·r th deposit of coal 1s on pr1va e 

1 t,1 "re give them no land there 
proper J' 

r el ewhere. 

On division the amendment was lost. 

The ommittee rose and reported 
having passed the Resolutions with 

out amendment. 

1R. SPEA·KER resumed the chair. 

on motion to receive the report Mr. 
Kent moved the same amendments, 
·which were lost on the following di
·ision: For the amendments, Rt. Hon 
ir R. Bond, Messrs. Clapp, Clift, 

Dwy~r, Ken1t and Roberts ( 6); against 
it Hon. Prime Minister, Hon. Colonial 
ecretary, Hon. Mr. Crosbie, Minis

ter of Public Works, Messrs. Bennett, 
Goodison, Kennedy, F. Morris, 
foulton, Murphy, Seymour, 

'vay and Winsor (15). So it 
in the negative. 

Moore, 
White-
passed 

The original motion was then put 
and there appeared in favor of it 
Hon. Prime Minister, Hon. Colonial 
ecretary, Hon. Mr. Emerson, Hon. 

Mr. Crosbie, Minister of Public Works, 
Messrs. Bennett, Goodison:fi Kenned~ .. , 
F. Morris, Moore, Moulton, Murphy, 
eymour, Whiteway and Winsor (15) ; 

and a~ainst it Rt. Hon. Sir R. Bond, 
fe srs. Clapp, Clift, Dwyer, Kent and 

Roberts ( 6) . 

80 it Passed in the aftirmative, and 
it was ordered that the Bill be read 
a th' ird time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to Notice, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the Bill 
entitled "An Act respecting the Dis
covery of Minerals" was read a second 
time, and it was ordered that the 
House resolve itself into Committee 
of the Whole on to-morrow. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

Rt. Hon. Sir R. Bond gave Notice 
of Question. 

Mr. Kent gave Notice of Question: 

Mr. Clift gave Notice of Question. 

Mr. Clapp gave Notice of Question. 

It was moved and sec·onded that 
when the House rises it adjourn un
til to-mo,rrow, --Y..1 ednesday, February 
16th, at three of the clock in the 
afternoon. 

The H•ouse adjourne·d accordingly. 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 16th. 

The House met at tl1ree ·of the 
clock in the afternoon pursuant tc 
adjou.rnment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED 

MR. EARLE I beg leave to pre
sent a petition from J ·oe Batt's Arm 
on the subject of a road. Pet1itioners 
ask for a sum of $ 8 0 to complete a 
·!'10·ad from some of their dwellings 
to the public road. Also a .petition 
from Henry Anthony and others of 
to repair the bridge a.t the hea·d of 
the harbor. Also a petition from 
w;ild Cove and Seldom-C·ome-By ask 
ing for $10 0 .to c•omplete a road to 
Seldom-Come-By from Wild C·ove. I 
have travelled that road myself and 
·there are a great number of rocks 
along it; $1 O O is a very small am-
1oun t for the work, but it will do to 
remove the large rocks. Also a pe
tition from Tilton Harbor asking 
for $ 4 0 to build a bridge to replace 
the one carried away by the storms 
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last fall. Also a pe·tition from Alfred 
Drew and others of Change Islands 
on the subject of a public wharf at 
Fox Hea·d C1ove. This is a port of 
call for all three mail steamers, and 
the traffic the·re ~~ steadily increas
ing. A Government wharf is quite a 
necessity. Also a peitition from 
Change Islands for a Road B·oard. 
Also one more petition from the in
habitants of Carmanville. I present 
ed a similar one last year, and I 
had hoped that ,it w1oul·d be attended 
to. It is a long f~l't want to have 
the telegraph extended to that place, 
and the pe1titione1rs h1ope that it will 
be attended to. 

HON COLONIAL SECRETARY~ 
I should like to s.upport 1this pe,tition 
regarding the extension of te·legraph 
.to Carmanville. The pe1titi1on was 
sent t 10 me as Colonial Sec.retary 
an·d I hande·d it over to the h1on mem 
be·r for Fogo, so that he could pre
sent it to· the Hiouse. 

It was 1orde1red that these petitions 
be referred to the departments to 
which they relate. 

CAPT. WINSOR-I beg to present 
a petition f~om Loo C·ove, Bonavlst:J. 
Bay, asking for the sum of $500 to 
build a bridge across the river at 
the bottom of the harbor. I may 
say that during the summe·r ,months 

and as long as it can a ferry boat 
runs across. The bridge would en
able then1 to cross not only in th& 
summer but during the whole twelve 
m onths. If the amount asked for be 
granted it will do away with the 
ferry an1d in a few years the Guv
er nmen t will save enough to pay the 
expenses of the bridge. 

It was ordered that this petition ue 
received and referred to the depart
ment t o which it relates. 

MR. DOWNEY-I beg to present 
three petiti.ons from Flat Bay Brock, 

Crabbes and Robinson's Head 
ing that money be allocated io &ak 

con 
struct three roads. The district 
ing an agricultural one, needs r be.. 
far more than if it was dependen~&da 
the fisheries. An agricultural ~n 
rict. such as this is the greatest ~ 
set a country can possess. If 
individual person possessed such any 
asset and did not develop it he Wo~ 
be set down as a crank, but it 8~111B 
to n1e that we h 1ave been doing that 
very thing for years. I have much 
pleasure in supporting the Petition 
and trust the Government will give 
the necessary allocations asked for. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
part.men ts to which ·they relate. 

l\1R. MOORE-I beg to present a 
petiti·on fro1n the Southside of Wit· 
less Bay, asking for a sn1all sum to 
extend a road to Gallows Cove.. This 
road is used both winter an·d sum
mer, and it is the only way by which 
the people can get t o the land where 
they obtain their wood. Petitioners 

~ 

ask for the small sum of $50, and as 
they do not bother the House very 
often, I hope and trust the Govern
ment will see its way clear to grant 
that sum. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the depart
ment to which it relat es. 

MR. MURPHY-I beg to present & 

petition from the inhabitants of Col
liers, praying for the sum of $150 to 
erect a public wharf. This wharf 
"rill benefit a large section of the 
population. I think the request very 
n1oderate, indeed. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS-
Mr. Speaker, I beg to support that 
petition. All these wharves are n~ 
cessary public works, especially in 
that locality. In this case a com· 
pletely L.ew structur e is required. 
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le are very modest in their 
The P~:P and deserve this aid. The 
deIIlant ~nt of Marine and Fisheries 
Depard m what they can in the mat
will 0 

ter. 

S ordered that this petition be 
It wa 

. d and referred to the depart
receive 
JileD t 

to which it relates. 

goN. MR. El\'IERSON-I beg to 

nt a petition fr.om Geo. Power prese 
and others of Fox Cove, asking for 
the sum of $100 to complete a break
water there. This breakwater was 

• partly built two years ag·o; since 
then nothing has been done. There 
are about fifty men and five schooners 
fishing out of that place, and they 
have no place to anchor their ves-

sels. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and ref erred to the depart·, 
ment to which it r~lates. 

MR. GOODISON-I beg to present 
a petition from the inhabitants of 
Victoria, in the District of Carbon
ear, on the subject of education. 
It is on the same lines as others 
which have been presented during 
the present week. Also a petition 
from Nicholas Peddle and others of 
Mosquito on the subject of the John 
Guy celebration. A petition ·on this 
subject was presented l1ast week, 
which I then supported. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-! 
beg to present a petition from the 
inhabitants Qf Little Catalina, in the 
District of Trinity, asking for a grant 
to construct a well. The petition 
sets forth that in the summer -it is 
difficult to get pure water for do
mestic purposes. I beg to support 
the Prayer of the petiti1on. Later my 

colleagues and I will give the mat
ter our attention. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the depart
ment to which it relates. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-T·o ask 
the Ho·n. Colonial Secretary if the 
Statement of Revenue and 'Expendi
tt1re f.or the period .July 1st to De
cember 31st, already tabled, incl11ded 
the half year's interes.t, payable 
June or · December last; if not, 
lay upon the table a statement 
eluding the interest paid. 

• 1n 
to 

• In-

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-In 
reply to the hon. member, I beg to 
say that I am not in a positio·n to 
answe.r the question to-day. The 
statement as tabled was prepared 
by the Department of F'inance and 
Customs, and only came into my 

hands as I entered the H·ouse. This 
being a holiday, all the departments 
are close·d, but I shall have the in
for·mation ready to-miorrow. 

MR. KENT-To ask the Hon. Min
ister of Agriculture and Mine·s to 
lay on the table of the House a copy 
of the form o! grant, lease or lic
ense of land for timber or other 
purposes on the Labrador and to 
state whether there is or is intend-
ed to be contained or inserted • In 
such grant, lease or license any 
proviso or other condition regarding 
the result of the pending dispute over 
the boundary between the jurisdic
tion of the Government of New
foundland and that of the Dominion 
of Canada or the Province of Que
bec, and to lay on the table of the 
House a copy of any such proviso or 
condition. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-The Hon 
Minister is at present confined to 
his house, and to-day being a public 
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holiday the department is closed. 
The answer will be tabled to-m0.rrow. 

MR. KENT To ask the Hon. the 
P·rime Minister to inform the House 
of the present condition of ·the nego
tiations for se·ttlement o,f certain 
pecuniary claims 1made by tihe Gov
ernment of the United States, on ·be
h1alf of American citizens, against the 
Government 01f this Colony, arising 
out of 1th:e fishery disp1ute w.ith the 
lTnited States. • 

HON. PRIME MINISTER In re
ply to the hon. member, I beg to say 
that t 1hese negotiations are still 
u1i.der the 1con.sider1ati·on of both Gov-

-
ernments, and corre·spondence is still 
,passing between them. It is quite 
possible that before the sessiion 
closes it .may be finalized, and if it is 
I will table it. 

MR. KE·NT To ask the Hon. the 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines 
whether the Governor in Coun,cil has 
granted to any person a right to cut 

call at that port every trtp 
ture? 

HON. COLONIAL SECRE'r 
I beg to say as far as 1 k 

now 
ern 1Cove, White Bay w 

' as a 
port of call last season. Bu 
public offices are closed t 

0 11 1 O ... if w1 et the hon. member kno 
morrow. 

MR. CLIFT To ask the Hon. 
Colonial Secretary who was 
Relieving Officer and Wreck 
missioner on East Coast of 

rad or during the past season , 
what salary was paid to such 

0 
also, to lay on 1the table of the 
a statement showing the n 
persons receiving permanent 
casual relief on Labrador, and, 
such persons were paid in g 

in kind, tb_e name of pe·rson or 
sons w1ho supplie,d same. 

HON. COLONIAL SE1CRET 
For the sa.m·e reasons I ·beg- that 
also be allow·ed to stand over WI 

timber for the purpo·se of the manu- ·morrow. 
f 1acture of pulp or paper upon the 
limits specified in the stateme1nt al- MR. CLIF

1

T To ask the Hon. 
ready tabled respe,cting timber are1as 
under the pro·vision of 6 E1dward 
VII., Cap. 2 7, ·Sec. 10; if so, to lay 
on the table of the House a s:tate
men t showing in w 1hat 1cases this has 
been done, and all 1correspondence 
relating to such gr,an ts, and all ap
plications made for any such grant. 

HON. ·PRIME MINISTER The 

Minister of Finan 1ce an.d Customa 
folloin wg questions: ( 1) ~he 

of the sutb-coll·ector of customa 
east coast o,f Labrador during 
season; ( 2) what duti1es were co 
ed by him; ( 3) if he has made 
report of his work during the 
sion, and, if so, to lay a COl>1 
same on the table of the House 

answer .will b·e given to-morrow, as HON. CO,LONIAL 
the office is not open to-day. Answers '~rill be tabled t~ 

MR. CLAPP To ask the Hon. the 
Colonial Se1cretary whethe1r th·e Ss 
Pros1pero made Western Cove, White 
Bay, a regular port of call, during 
·t:he past se·ason, and w•hether she 
called there every trip; iif not, why 
not? Is it the intention to have her 

row. 

On motion o·f the Hon. Prime 
iste:r leave was granted for the 
drawal of a notice of motion, gl 

by the Hon. Minister of Justice, 

th1e introdu1ction of a Bill res 

certain Retiring Allowances. 
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ADING OF COAL EX
fffl?I> I~ J ORA 'IION BILL 

PL t· f 
Order, an on mo ion o 

it to . 
u' . Miiiister the Bill en-pr1n1e .l ' . 

I1on. ·t for the · Confirmation 
•' 11 AC 

d t for the Develop1nen t 
. l on trac . C I ,, 

1 1 Deposits of the o ony 
h C oa d d 

ad a tl1ird time and passe ' an 
r ' d ed that it be engrossed, 
. or er . 

'tl rl as above, and that 1t . en t1 e . . 
ug the Legisltaive Council with 

n t to , 
questing the concurrence 

Ill age re . . 

11 
t bodY in its provisions. 

1 
L' I, r CO~llVllTTEE ON SUP-

()f B .J.'J .. 

PLY (Continued) 

t to order and on motion pur uan 
Hon I 

Colonial Secretary (on be-
f the . 
If of the Hon. Minister of Finan~e 
d custonls) the House resolved it
f into Con1n1ittee of the ~rhole on 

upply. 

.IR. SPEAKER left the ·chair. 

.IR. PARSONS took ,the chair of 

ommittee. 

HO~;. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 
!plained yesterday to the Committee 
he various changes in the Estimates 
or each Department of the Civil 

rvice for the con1ing year. The 
vernn1ent desire th::tt the fullest 

on ideration be given of each vote 
d if any additional explanation is 
quired it "\Vill be readily supplied. 

.JR. KE .. TT-While we are discus-
ing the votes for Ad,ministration of 

Ju tice, there is one matter concern
which I would like to say a few 

ords. I refer to the travelling ex
n es and personal allowance·s of 

a i trates. I think that instead of 
an allowance for travelling exp,enses 

e salaries of magistrate's S'hould 
increased, with th e understanding 

at it \Yould be part of th1eir duty to 
i it regularl~y all t·he localities with
n their jurisdiction. And while we 

are on this matte:r, I should like to 
point out the indefinite character of 
a magis1trate's jurisdiction. A m1ag
istrate of this Col1ony is only sup.po·s
ed to hold Court at the ·particular 
pla1ce to whi,ch :h1e is appointed. For 
instanice, the magistrate at Bu,rin, is 
only suppos1ed to hold Court at Burin. 
W.hen he receives instructions fro·m 
the Departm:en t of Justi,ce the ·m·agis
ra te visits outside their locality, 
and it is for the purp,ose of these vis
its that the expensie·s and allowances 
are provided. So,me steps ougiht to 
be taken ·to divide the country i.nto 
judicial districts, so that ea1ch magis
trat·e may not hav1e su10h limited jur
isdiction. I think at pres1en,t it is a 
very objectionable system, and I sub
mit that the salary ought to be :fixe,d 
accor1ding to ·the work in the mag'is
trate's juris,diction. Th1e whole sys
tem is very crude, , and it n·e1eds to be 
remodelled, and I think that the 
matte·r ought to b,e tak·en up and 
dealt with, and som1e sy·stem o,f out
port admini1stration sho,ul1d be re'
solved. 

There should be some prop,er, d 1e'
finite jurisdi1ction and s1pe·cifi1ed times 
and places to ,b·e visited within that 
jurisdi1ction. Th1e p,e,ople living in 
the outports cannot111 at present, tell 
w1hen 1Court is going to be held until 
a couple of ·days bef,ore, and very 
often not till th·e very day on which ... 
the magistrate arrives. I take this 
opportunity of drawing the attention 
of the Government to this matter in 
the .hope that they wll resolv1e some 
system for th1e administration 0 1f jus
tice in 1minor m,atters. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER Mr. 
Chairman, I wish to say that I am 
in thorough accord with all the 1hon. 
rnember has said, and in r·elation to 
some of the matters ve,ferred to the 
Government have de·cided to bring 

• 

• 
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about some reformation. The Attor
ney Ge·neral has und·er 1consi9.1era;tion 
some change 01f syste1m, and ·before 
t!he end of the ,present session l!e·gis
lation may be submitted to the 
House in reference to the matter. 
On the first point, that of the juris
diction of th·e magistrate. I quite 
agree that the jurisdiction is very 
limited. While a magi·strate can try 
for any am·oun•t in a fis1hery ·case, in 
a civil action .he is limited to a very 

'. mall amount. He can adjudi,cate on 
1 $3,000 fishery ·cas.e, but has no j.ur
isdiction to try a forty dollar .tene
m.ent cas•e·, because that is a matetr 
of contract. T.he opinion has always 
prevailed here that a layman i·s not 
fit to occupy a .position in a 1court of 
justi·ce. I do not con1cur with that 
opinion. I have known m.any lay
men whose opinion in a Court has 
been as g·oo·d as that of law)Tie1rs. At 
pres'ent I am t'hinking of the late 
Judgie Bennett. But there are manY 
oth1ers. Judge Seymour, Judge Pen
ney and others I could men ti on, 
whose adjudication on th·ese matters 
is e,q ual to anything tha;t on·e could 
expect fro·m a standing judge. The 
Govern,ment purpose to in1crease their 
jurisdiction and the amo-unt of it~he 
work, so t1hat instead of b·eing lim
ited to a s·mall amount, the magis
tra·tes will have larger jurisdiction 
and in that way avoi,d a great deal of 
hardship and in·convenienc·e. 

'The other point raised by Mr. Kent 
tS ·that of territorial jurisdiction. As 
pointed out .by Mr. Kent, it is not 
define1d w.hat is the jurisdiction of a 
magistrate. I have often read a 
commission of a magistrate, and it 
never defined what is the exte·nt of 
his jurisdiction, whether 1he has jur
isdiction outside his parti1cular s·et-
tlem1eri. t or not. We are voting here 
now the sum of $1,200 and· a great 

deal of that is for travellin.g 
6 

ses. It should be the duty <>f 
magistrate to visit the \t 

places in :his district, and hoJ.d 8.11 
weelrly or fortnightly. There 

1 
reason why Court should not b lo 
at regular intervals at the mo:t d 
portant settlements. The cu!:; 
Court at one time was a ·convent t 

6U.6Jlce 
But of late the Government ha; 
found that whilst it entailed a ~, 
s~derable outlay of the Co1o111' 
has not met the requirements of ~ 
public. T·he Court has been gobig 
round from year to year and in m 

-an1 
cases .hav1e not tried a ca.se. 

1 
have 01ften ·bee·n on circuit 
I remember going from place ~ 
~lace: opening. court and then adjourn 
1ng i.t' spending the time fishing. 
The idea was that it had a g004 
mor·al effect. The mere opening of 
the C·ourt, the appearance of the 
judges and of the lawyers, sometimes 
had a great moral effect. It is the 
intention of the Government to re
arrange the juri.sdiction of the mag
istracy and I am very glad that we 
shall have the support of my hon. 
friend, Mr. Kent, in the matter, for 
he is a man who has had a great 
professional experience, and his 
advice ·and support will be of con
siderable assistance in the matter. 

MR. KENT-There i1s another mat
ter to which I should like to refer, 
and that is the inc·onvenience in con
nection with the Registry of Deeds 
in the Supreme Court. At present 
there are two disti.nct registries. If 
you are going to make a search in 
the registry in connection with any 
property, where before you had to 
make one search, n·ow you have to 
make two, one in the Registry of 
Deeds and the other in the Registry 
of Wills. This could be overcome if 
the wills were moved to the Registry 
of Deeds. When the Registry of 
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~ct ,vas before this House the 
Deeds ... . s· n l\Iinister of Justice, ir Edward 
the . stated that the Wills Registry 
?\10I'r1S, • • d tlle Deeds Registry would be one 
an esent system entails more cost 
The pr . o-reat deal more work in con-
and a t:) 

t
. n with searches. 

uec io 
PRllVIE MINISTER.-Mr. rroN . 

. ·rnan that matter is als·o one 
cha11 - ' 

t u
1
igl1t be discussed with advan-

u1a f . d . . ·e My hon. .r1en is quite cor ... 
tag . . t d . th R . rect. \¥hen in r~ uc1ng e eg1stry 
f Deeds Act I did undertake to have 

~he Wills and Deeds Registry co1r~ -
bined, but circumstances after"'.\rards 
prevented us from doing so. I '3hall, 
ho\vever, take a note of the matter 
and bring it to the attention of ~lle 

Attorney General. 

l\1R. CLIFT-Mr. Chairman, before 
the vote for legislation passes, I 
should like to call the attention of 
the Government to the fact that in 
1908 there was a general election in 
this country and 36 members were 
returned to serve in this House of 
Assembly, and we met for the pur
pose of doing the business for which 
we were elected. We found we were 
so equally matched, 18 on each side, 
that it was impossible to do busi
ness. The result was that finally the 
House was dissolved. I want to call 
attention to the fact that ·those 36 
members were put to considerable 
expense in connection with their at
tention at that Legislature. Several 
procla111ations were issued calling the 
House together and during all that 
time outport members were in the 
city waiting for the House to meet. 
I thinh. that ~egally and mord. lly this 
House is bound to indemnify those 
members for their expenses on that 
account. And while on the matter 
of indemnity paid to the members of 
this House, I wish to call the atten

tion of the ·Committee to the fact 

that the general impression abroad, 

outside this House, 
bers of the House 
such, are paid for 

i1s that the mem
of Assembly as 

their services. 

Now, Sir, this is quite an erroneous 
idea. We have voted from year to 
year $200 to members residing in 
St. John's, and $300 to those residing 
outside, and that sum is voted by way 
of indemnity for their expenses in 
connection with their attention at the 
House. There i's no compensation 
for a member of this House. Those 
n1en1bers \Vho have served for a num
ber of years in this House know that 
the small sum of $200 or $300 is to
tally inadequate to cover the actual · 
out-of-pocket expenses. I do not 
know of any member who sits in this 
House whose actual expenses are 
covered by the vote of indemnity of 
this House. All incur very large 
expenses in connection with the elec
tion and other expense's in connection 
with the district which are in no 
'\Vay covered by the indemnity. I 
think, Sir, tha.t the time has come 
when ·~re should consider the ques
tion of a sufficient indem.aity for the 
members to recoup themselves for 
their outlay and consider the ques
tion of payment for service·s. I just 
wished to mention this and I hope 
that the Government will take it in
to consideration and vote a sum of 
n1oney sufficient to indemnify the 
members who were elected in 1908. 
Many of the members I know came 
in to take part in the House in 1909, 
early in the year, and others in the 
fall of 1908, and remained in the 
city until the middle of April, and I 
submit that this House is n1orally, if 
not legally, bound to indemnify those 
members. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-With re
ference to the vote for Education, I 
should like to say that last year .a 
deputation from the C·ouncil of High
er Education waited ·on the Govern-
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ment and pointedvut that as the 
Jubilee Scholarshl~now stood, it of
ten could not be :~ri.iled of, as the 
sum was too smalt and they asked 
tl1at the an10-Jnt »e increased to 
$1200, or $400 for'~ree years. This 
has been acceded m by the Govern
ment, and the vo1~ 1\s increased ac-
cordingly. . 

RT. HON. SIR R.illOND-Mr. Chair 
i:1an, if I might bBillowed . to refer 
ack, I -vvould like · t~ say in connec
_ on witl1 legislati~u. that we have 
et no report fro ru:the Internal Ec-
11omy Commission. I d·o n·ot know 

,vhether an InternTI\Economy Com
mission has been awointed. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
The Commission v;~1 appointed in 
tl1e regular way, an! the usual noti
fication from His Ex~~nency has been 
read to the House ~i the Speaker. 

HON. PRilVIE MI~\~TER-With re
ference to the Internhl Economy Com
mission, I did not tlli~lk we could do 
better tha·n follow ·tRe practice of 
t e past eight years. 

MR. KENT-I woill! like to ask 
the Hon. Colonial ~~retary if the 
Government intends ·.~ make any 
grant to the Associa~m for the Pre
vention of Consumptfon. 

HON. COLONIAL 1ECRETARY
Yes, we propose to ~ant $4,000 to 
the Association. Thhamoun t is the 
same as that voted list year. 

MR. GEAR-May 1 ms ~ the Hon. 
_jolonial Secretary wn1 the ,rote for 
che lighthouse at W'.at Island is 
dropped. 

HON. COLONIAL ~CRETARY
The explanation is tfu\ he building 
of that station is not ~a completed. 

MR. GEAR-There is evidently 
some mistake in this :ltatter. In the 
summer of 1908 light~ng struck the 
tower and demolishedut, but the 

light has been kept going frorn a 
to December ever since. The t· Pli.l 
house Inspector said that lght .. 

a ne111 
tower would be put there. The Ii 
we put there was a very good ght 
that was capable of being seen fon.e, 
M t . B d . . roni or Ier ay, an It is essential th 
a good light be kept there, for th a.t 

b t . h ere 
are a ou SIX undred people in th 
vicinity who need a light to ftn e 
their way in. I theref.ore ask th d 
the Government give the matter the~! 
C·onsideration. The pla.ce is a very 
dangerous one. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I heart
ily concur with the remarks of the 
member for Burin. It was r epresent
ed to the Government that the light
house had not been rebuilt, but in 
view of the hon. member's remarks, 
the matter will receive considera
tion. 

MR. GEAR-I thank the Hon. Pre
mier for, as I have said, it would be 
doing .an injustice to the people there 
to deprive them of their light. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
W e s·hall amend the Estimates by in
serting the vote asked for. 

MR. SHEA-I would like to &sk 
the Hon. Premier if it is the inten
tion to put a light on Chain Rock. I 
do not know whether this matter has 
come before the Government or ~he 

Marine ·and Fisheries Department, ~ut 
it is a matter of very great import
ance. It could be put t11ert~ at very 
slight cost, and I would like to k~o'v 
if the matter has been before the 
Government or if they have consid
ered it at all. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-In reply 
to the hon. member, I may sa.y that 
the matter is at present under the 
consideration of the Government. I 
understand that it has been recom
mended that the present leading light 
be abandoned and that a light be 
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on Chain Rock; but the Gov
placed have not come to any con-
ruiuent that point yet. It is a 

· n on 
c1us10 . us and important matter to 

r ser10 . . 
\er) h an alteration. It 1s a mat-

ke sue . . 
n1a urse for the op1n1ons of ex-

of co ' 
cer, ptains pilots and the mas-

rts ca ' 
- pe ' f fishing vessels and schooners 

ters ~ave to make the port. I under
bat that the position taken is that 
tand . i· ht 

• (1' to the leading 1g s as seen 
o"'lllo • h N the offing outside t e arrows 
tron1 . . . almost in line with the steam
be1ng 

t the wharves of Messrs. Shea. 
ers a 
Pitts and Harvey, there is very of-

a great deal of smoke and the 
ten 
leading lights become obscured, and 

1 
think the suggestion was to aba,!!; 

don the leading lights and substitu\te 
a light on Chain Rock. I think the 
matter will require a great deal of 
consideration. On the other hand, 
it is one that ought to appeal to 
every one interested in improving the 
aids to entering the port. There is 
no port in the wor Id easier to make 
than tl1e port of St. John's. You 
can go right up to the cliffs before 
there is the slightest danger; but 
\Vhen you get to the Narrows you 
need lights to get in, and up to the 
present time we have had only the 
leading lights, but as an additional 
aid I think a light might well be 
placed on Chain Rock. 

MR. CLIFT-Before the vote for 
Ferries goes through, I would like to 
mention a small ferry in the district 
that I have the hon.or to represent. 
It only costs the nominal sum of $5 
a year. I applied three years ago 
to the then Minister of Public Works 
and he promised me to have it put 
on the Ferry List, but it was not 
done, and last year when the man 
applied for his money he found it 
was not available. I only mention it 
now and would be gratified if the 
Hon. Colonial Secretary yY·ould men
tion it to the Public Works Depart-

ment and ask them to be good 
enougl1 to put it on the Ferry List 
this year. It is a matter concerning 
which I feel a certain amount of per
sonal responsibility, because it was 
on the promise of the Minister to put 
it on the list that I told th3 man to 
get the boat, and he provided the 
boat and has been doing the work 
for the past two years. He only 
provides the boat and the people 
f£rry themselves across. I wot1J d 
like to have him paid for last year 
also. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
If the hon. member will 1comimuni
cane with me in writing I will 1have 
1t1he ·matter atten.d;ed to. 

MR. CLAP·P Befor·e the postal 
vote is put · I would like to ask why 
the lowest tender for the carr·ying of 
mails b1etween Bonne Bay and De·er 
Lake was rejected and a ·higher one 
a1ccepted by 1th1e Government. l 
should like some 1explanation of this. -
If one can be given. There is s·ome
thing behind it. It was not the Post
master-General who was rie:sponsi
ble for it. 

HON. PRIM.E MINISTER In re
ply I may say ·that there is nothin.g 
whatever b,eh.ind it. Tlhe facts are 
very plain and v1ery clea·r. The 
.f·orm·e·r courier, I understand, .was al
ways complaining and wanting ,more 
pay, and that was w1hat really led to 
the ·Calling f1or tend1ers. T1he Govern
ment must 1consid1er the 1public inter
e·st, and th·ey must see that the work 
is performed satisfactorily an·d ·effi
ci1en tly, even thou1gih they hav1e ito pay 
a little more to 1have it so ·perfor:m
ed. 

MR. CLAPP The ·man ·had done 
the work for five w.in1te·rs .witho,ut 
there being any com1plaint, and wh1en 
I interviewed the Postmaste·r Gen
eral and Mr. Le,Messurier, th·ey in-
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for.med m.e that the work was most 
effici,ently performed. In .connection 

with the Post Office at Flower's Cove 
about twelve months or two years 
ag.o there -vvas a money order office 
attached which involved much inore 
"'rork on the part of the Postmistress. 
It was understood that her salary 
w1ould be increased, and I think that 
the P·ostmaster General recomrr1ended 
an increase. 

The Chairman from the C 
reported that they had 0 

the matter to them refe con 
rred 

passed the Bill With s ' &11 
ment. 

Ollle 

Ordered, that this report be 
ceived, and that the Bill b 
third time on to-morrow e 

• 

The remaining Orders of th 
·were def erred. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY- MR. KENT gave Notice of 
I must ask the hon. member to let ti on. 
rne have his recommendation in writ
ing, and I will see what can be done 
in the matter. 

MR. CLIFT-We have made con
siderable pr.ogress and I think that 
my hon. friend ought to be satistled 
with what we have d·one this after
noon, and he might rise the Commit
tee until to-morrow. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRTARY.-
Certainly. I move that the Commit-
tee rise and i eport having 
some votes. To-m·orr·ow we 
take up the vote for Customs. 

passed 
!!ihall 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

MR. CLAPP gave Notice of 
ti on. 

MR. ROBERTS gave Notice 
Question. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER gave 
tice of M·otion. 

It was moved and seconded 
when the House rises it adjourn 
to-morrow, Thursday, February 1 
at three of the clock in the af 
noon. 

The House then adjourned acco 
ingly. 

The Chairman from the Committee THURSDAY, Feb. 17, 1910 

reported that they had considered The House met at three o'clock In 
the matter to them referred and i11ade the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn 
some progress, passing certain votes, 
and asked leave to sit again. 

Ordered, that this report be re
ceived, and that the Committee have 
leave to sit again on to-m·orrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 
Pursuant to order, and on motion 

of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled "An 
Act respecting the Disc·overy of Min ... 
erals." 

l\1R. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

MR. ·SPEAKER resumed the Chair . 

• 

ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 
MR. CLAPP-I beg to present a pe

tition from the inhabitants of LaScl 
and Shoe Cove, in St. Barbe Distrlc 
on the question of compulsory educa 
tion. They desire an amendment to 
the Education Act to provide for com· 
pulsory elementary education. Also 
a petition from the inhabitants o 
Cow Head on the same subject. 
trust these petitions will be take 
in to consideration. 

It \Vas ordered that these petitlo 
be received and referred to the d 
partments to . which they relate. 
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MERSON-I beg to pre
.i-o 1

• MR· E f om the inhabitants 
P tition r 
t a pe on the subject of com-

f se11eorarn . As there are so 
edt1cat1on. . 

Pul orY . . on this subJect, no 
et1t1ons . 

JPallY P .11 get attention. 
bt it Wl 

ou . h b 0 t •t' n from the 1n a 1 -a pet1 10 • 
1so, . h Harbor West, praying 

ant of Engl1sf $50 to be appropriated 
h surn o k or t e . . railings on an emban -

for placing t place. This is a dan-
t at tha •t . . JPen d sometimes i. 1s 1m-

s place an 
gerou the people to go over 

ible for 
t}lat road in ~ afety. 

f om the inhabitants of Eng-
A}so, r · f r the 

Harbor West, praying o 
h $200 to build a breakwater on 

um of • H b It . de of English ar or. 
the west s1 f 

. d to prevent the sea rom require . 
Way the beach. This woti.ld 

ashing a 
advantageous to the people 

be very 
of the place and to others who go 
there in schooners and vessels. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES-I beg to present 
a petition from the inhabitants of 

eels for a sum of money for build
habitants of Newtown on the sub
tng a public wharf, ·one from the in
ject of the employment of motor 
boats at the fishery; one from the 
Inhabitants of Fair Island, on the 
ubject of education; one from the 

Inhabitants of Newman's Cove and 
Blrchy Cove; and one from Goose
berry Island on the same subject. 
This is the ordinary kind of petition 
n the subject, but with this peculi
rity-it is endorsed on the back 

with a protest on the question of 
age, which contradicts the second 
clause of the petition. 

Also a petition from the inhabitants 
of Openhall for a road, and also from 
the inhabitants of Pound Cove in con-

necti·on with a beacon tower on Hon
eypot Island. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they belong. 

MR. CLAPP-I beg to present a 
petition from the inhabitants of Trout 
River, praying for a sum of $400 for 
the construction of a breakwater. In 
the spring, when the ponds break 
up, the water overflows the banks 
and surrounds the h·o·uses near the 
banks. The Methodist Church is also 
near the river and the people are 
sometimes unable to go to church. 

It was ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the dep.art
ment to which it relates . 

MR. GOODISON-I beg to present a 
petition from the inhabitants of Car
bonear on the subject of a road be
tween two agricultural regions on 
the outskirts of the town, which they 
desire to have completed during the 
year. They ask for the small sum 
of $100 for this purpose. 

It was ordered that this petition. 
·be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

QUESTIONS .ANSWERED. 

MR. KENT-To ask the Minister of 
Public Works to lay on the ta.blc of 
the House a statement sh.owin.g at 
wl1ose suggestion the recent altera
tions made in Carbonear Post Office 
Building were made a.nd the cost of 
such alterations; also, at wh·ose sug
gestion the telegraph office at Car
bonear was moved from the quarters 
originally occupied by that office to 
the main floor of the same building, 
and later moved back to its original 
quarters, t·ogether with the cost of 
such double removal. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
In reply to the hon. member, I beg 
to say (1) as regards the first part 
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of the question, the work 'Was auth
orized by the Department of Public 
VVorks; and (2) as regards the sec
ond part, the Postmaster General 
authorized the changes. 

MR. KENT-To ask the Hon. the 
Prime Minister whether it is the in
tention of the Government to build 
during the present year a breakwater 
at Carbonear; and, if so, to state 
whether an estimate has been made 
of the cost thereof; if so, to state 
the amount of such estimate and to 
what grant the same is to be charged. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-In re
ply to the hon. member, I beg to say 
that the matter is under the consid
eration of the Government. It is a 
work which is much needed at Car
bonear and the construction of it will 
~ave thousands of ·d·ollars to the peo
ple. No estimate has been made 
yet, but one will be made before the 
"\Vork is begun. The Government En
gineer has been requested to go into 
the matter. It is impossible to say 
until we have the estimate to what 
grant it will be charged. 

MR. KENT-To ask the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the House a detailed state
ment of the expenses incurred in 
connection with the erection of the 
flagstaff, known as a leading mark 
at Venison Island, Labrador, show
ing the an1ounts paid, to whom the . 
same were paid, and the nature o:t 
the work done thereon during the 
year 1909. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-On be
half of the Hon. Minister, I beg to 
say that the statement is being pre
pared. 

MR. CLAPP-To ask the Hon. Min
ister or Justice to lay on the table 
of the House a c·opy of v·oucher f·or 
$100 paid to A. H. Seymour in June 
last as Justice of the Peace, and 
what were the duties performed. 

HON. PRIME .MINISTER 
structed by the Deputy -:-1 
J · M1n1 t ust1ce, Mr. Hutchings, that 
unable to find any Voticher h 
note of the payment f 0 

or the 
of June. I understand in 
that payment was mad ' ho 

e, and lt hon. me111ber will put hi· 
8 question another form I shall be 1 °"vhat I can. gad to 

.J\1~. ROBERTS-To ask the 
M1n1ster of Finance and C us to 
lay on the table of the H . ou~ 
tailed statement of all ex 

Pendl 
under tl1e head of Civil and C 
Prosecutions, from June 30th~ 
date. as 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETAR 
On behalf of the Hon. Minister 
:night say that that statement 1 
ing prepared. It may be here 
afternoo~ and, if so, I will table 
then. 

HON. COLONIA·L SE·CRETAB 
In reply to the questions asked b 
the Rt. Hon. the Leader of the 0p.. 
position yesterday, as to whethe 
the statem:ent 01f R1evenue and • 
p·e1n,i,dture for the pe·riod from 
July 1st to December 31st, alread1 
tabled, includes the half year' In 
t,erest payable in June or December 
last, I beg to state that the state
m1en t of Revenue and Exoendltu .. 
,for the perio1d from July 1st to De-
cember 31st, already tabled, does 
not in·clude the half y·ear's interea 
payable in June or December. Th 
i·nterest .payabl,e in J,une was a 
charge on the pr·evious fiscal y 
and the interest payable in De
cem ber, a!ccoridng to th 1e system o 
book-keeping in the D·e'partment o 
Finance, will n,ot be c.harg1ed to 
expe:nditure account until a repaJ 
ment che,que .has be·en given by th 
Audito·r General. The statemen 
tabled by me was signed by the 
Deputy l\!Iiniste·r of Finance. 1 
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for the half year end ... 
toJllS • u 31st 1909, amounting 
eIU ber ' 

., De 
0 0 0 be incl u1ded on the 

437,10 . i~e of the ruccount, 
ditnre s . 

n be necessary to credit 
ill also 

T iue side ( 1) Outport 
the re' ei 

balances for the month of 
I tolll ioounting to $32,428.44; 

1ur·r.Ill bef a 
. ·pal council Interest, $23,-

.. ) .. funici d ( ~) Customs Bonds in 
'> • an· ... 
""' f 110:n treal on December 

nk o ... 
190 9 amounting to $193,258.-

1 t • ' 
\\hen these figures are added 

0 
·th statement already tabled, it 

. 1 be seen that the actual sur-
11 d't Iu of revenue over expen 1 ure 

he six months ,en~ding December 
or . . . t f 
1 t 19 o 9, is in the v1c1n1 y o 

:10,000.00 

HO T. COLONIAL SE:CRETARY
In an wer to the question asked yes 

rday b)r n1y hon. friend, Mr. Clift, 
1 beg to state that J ostah Gos.s was 
the ub-Collector on the ·e,ast 1coast 

0 Latra.dor last year. The duties 
collected by him amounted to 
7 4.27. 

l~PPI-'1~ RESOLUTIONS APPROVED 

The Cl1airman from the Committee 
f the \\Thole on Supply reported 
rtain resolutions, which were read 
fir. t time, as follows : 

Pren1iun1 and l\!Ianagement $12,000.00 
iril Government . . . . . . 130,000.00 

P nsions . . . . . . . . . . 7 ,367 .00 
· d1ninistration of Justice. 180,987.00 
L gislation . . . . . . . . . . 33,405.00 
Education . . . . . . . . . . 3,800.00 
Public Charities . . . . . . 290,324.00 
L' hthouses, etc. . . . . . . 79,214.00 

riculture and Mines . . 26,420.00 
larine and Fisl1eries . . . . 83,990.00 

Roads, Bridges and Ferries 17 4,956.00 
0 tals and Telegraphs . . 492,138.00 

Th said resolutions being read a 
cond ti111e, it was moved that the 

House concur with the Committee 

therein, and the said resolutions 
were agreed to. 

THIRD READING 
DISCOVERY 

OF MINERAL 
BILL. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the Bill 
entitled "An Act respecting the Dis
covery of Minerals" was read a third 
time and it was ordered that it be 
engrossed, being entitled as above, 
and that it be sent to the Legi.slative . 
Council with a message requesting 
tl1e concurrence of that body in its 

• • prov1s1ons . 

DEBATE IN COl\IltIITTEE ON SUP
PLY-(Continned). 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Colonial Secretary (on 
behalf of the Hon. Minister of Fin
ance and Customs) the House resolv
ed itself into Committee of the Whole 
on Supply. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
The next vote we have to take com
mences on Page 80, that for Customs. 

MR. EARLE-Before this vote pas
ses I should like to ask the Hon. Col
onial Secretary about the tidewaiter 
at Fogo. For some years back the 
services of a man have been employed 
when wanted. For the last twelve 
months a man has been permanently 
fixed there and, as I understand it, 
has a fixed salary. His name does not 
appear among the Estimates. Is he 
one of the outport supernumeraries. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.
\.Vhen a man is employed on a salary 
his name appears on the Estimates. 
If he is engaged by the day, he is 
counted as a supernumerary. 

MR. EARLE-Then the man is not 
employed on a salary? 
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HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
No; since his name does not appear 
in the Estimates, but I will take a nr,te 
of it and let the h·on. member kno\V 
about it to-morrow. 

This vote "'as passed. 

HON. COLONIAL SECTRET ... L\.R1""
Page 86, Contingencies: $10,000. The 
same amount as last year. I beg to 
move that thi1s vote pass. 

This vote was passed. 

The next item is for coal and water 
refunds, the total vote being the sam.e 
as last year, $67,550. 

This vote was passed. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETAHY-
(Additional Estimates). The total iP: 
$7,000, the same as last year. 

This vote was pasised. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the ehair. 

The Chairman fr-om the Committee 
reported that they had considere:i the 
inatter to them referred and made 
some pr()gress, passing certain votes, 
and asked leave to sit again. 

Ordered, that this reoort be re
ceived and that the Committee have 
leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

SECOND READING OF TRADES 
UNION BILL. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I move 
the second reading of the Trades 
Union Bill. In s·o doing I wish to 
apologize to the House for not hav
ing it a little earlier. There was 
some delay in the printing, owing 
to the pressure of work in the offices. 
I only ask that at the present read
ing the House will affirm the prin
ciple of the Bill and when we go in
to Committee we shall be able to 
give the Bill more consideration in 
detail. If the House will folow me 
as I go along I shall explain the 
various sections. In the first place, 

with but little difference th 
t . ' e ranscr1pt of the Imoeri 1 . 1 t· a le in re a ion to trades unio 
· th A ns. in e ct has been ch anged 
the neces1sary alterations to 
ate the law to our conditi 
new elgislation i.n small ma~ 
been added. This Bill, as 1 
almost verbatim from the 
law. The last amendment 
Imperial Parliament in : 908 
there is but a slight distincti • . on, 
I shall exp lain as I g.0 alon 
1 fi 

. g. 
aw was rst introduced in 1871 

was amended in 1875 and 187 
has been adopte~ in Canada and 
be found in their Consolidated 
utes of 1896 ,and their Revised 
utes of 1896. The first sectto 
merely the title to the Bill, 
Trades Unions Act, 1910." The 
ond section is the same as the 
perial Act, Section 16, 1886, and e 
Canadian Act of 1886 also. 
merely describes what the 
means. 

Then there is a proviso that 
Act shall not affect any agreemen 
between partners, or any agreem 
between an employer and these em 
ployed with him as to such employ 
ment, or any agreement in consid 
ation of the sale of the good will of 
a business, trade or handicraft. The 
section referring to the term "sec 
tary" is a new one, and has been pu 
in merely for the p11rpose of harmon 
izing the Act with our trade unto 
here. Sections three and four 
the same as in the English Act and 
provide that trade unions shall no 
be considered criminal or unl&wfuL 
Section five deals with contrac 
which shall n·ot be enforceable, 
section being a copy of Section fo 
of the Act of 1871. Section six mere
ly deals with the application of the 
Company Act to trade unions. 
trade union must be registered fD 

ts un· legal way, just as a company 
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la \V. Section seven 
con1panY . . 

r th t ade t1n1on 1s to be re-
ho'v a r . 
. d Tl1is section is also. a 

1 · 1 1perial and Canadian 
f tl1e n 

· 0 . eight says that all ect1on 
r sonal property of the 

I and pe · h . shall be vested 1n t e 
union 

. . istead of trustees. In union 11 
r d . . the custom to vest 

land it is 
o,., f tl' is kind in trustees, but 

rtY o 
P . A"t the property of our 
r this 1~· 

. ns will be vested in the 
d u1110 . . . 
. th mselves. Section nine 1s ion e 

t
·callv part of the former sec-

c 
1 

d ·relates to action touching ·on an 
ch property. The secti~n has 
n divided into two. S~ct1on ten 

f rs to actions by or against trade 
. ns It sets forth the mode of 

010 . • 
rocedure in such cases. Section 
Jer n relates to the punishment of 
rtain parties under certain circum-

tances. This section is a copy of 
ction 12 of the 1871 Act. 

l nder tl1e general law there are 
·o \vays in which a person who 

ii applies money or property may be 
dealt ·,vith. First, if he is a ser
'ant, he n1ay be found guilty of 
mbezzlen1ent; second, if he is not 

ervant, he may be found guilty of 
larceny. If he is a member of a 
ociety or an officer thereof, he is 
ither a servant nor an outsider, 

nd therefore special law has been 
introduced to deal with such cases. 
ection twelve merely states that the 

,. gistrar of companies shall be al
o the registrar under this Act. Sec
ion thirteen sets forth the way in 
'hich trade unions are to be regis-
red. This section is also copied 
om the Imperial Act. Section four
en deals "'ith the rules of register-
d trade u ions. The rules are to 

b b' d' in ing upon its members and a 
copy of the rules are to be delivered 
nder certain circumstances. Section 
~teen requires tl1a t trade unions re-
1 tered under this Act shall have a 

registered office. Secti'on sixteen. deals 
with the changing of a union's name. 
Section seventeen deals with the 
amalgamation of trade unions. Sec
tion eighteen requires notice in writ
ing to be given ·Of a change o :f the 
name of a union. Section nineteen 
merely points out that rules shall be 
provided by every trade union for 
the manner of dissolving it. Section 
twenty the last section of the Act 
sets forth that the Imperial Act_ of 
1875, entitled "The C1onspiracy and 
Pr·otection of Property Act ,,. and 
the Act of 1906, entitled "Trade Dis
putes Act," shall extend to and be 
the law of this Colony as far as they 
can be applied. 

I wish to explain to the House the 
effect of these two Imperial Acts. 
Under the comm1on law, all cc.mbina
tions or unions for the purpose of in
creasing men's wages were regarded 
as conspiracies or othe·rwise illegal. 
The former Act was passed irn. order 
to ma.ke all unions or 1other properly 
organized bodies for the protection 

# 

and advancement of the workirag class 
es legal bodies. The second Ac places 
these unions in a still better :a>osition 
and grants them many pow~rs and 
privileges that were not allowed them 
either by the old common la or by 
the law in force previous to the 
passing ,of that Act. We have assimil 
ated tl1ese two Acts, that is to say 
we do not pass them as Arets but 
they become as far as the local con
ditions render i1t practicable -the law 
-0! the Colony. The first named Act 
was the first provision made by the 
Imperial Parliamen1t in fa our of 
trade unions. It was a very import
ant mea.sure for it establislhed the 
right of workmen to meet -togetl1Gr 
and discuss matters pertaim ing to 
their welfare. As I have s ru.id, men 
who met prior to the passin~ of this 
Act to discuss and endeavouir to ob
tain- better payment or bette r condi-
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tions for themselves and their feJlov·r 
workemen were considered to be act 
in.g unlawfully, but this statute inade 
an exception to that law and allowed 
them to do so. There is one ver'T ., 

important section in the Act of 190:) 

that I would like to bring to the no
tice of the Committee. The section 
I refer to is that which exemnts traue 
11nions from the decision whi.cl1 'W·as 
laid dow·n by the cot1rts ·Of England 
that the funds of a trade l1nion couJ J. 
be seized for the unla v·rft1l act ('If ar1y 
of its members. The decisiol1 I hE-,vc 
referred to is that laid clo,~·n in the 
famous Taff Vale case, in wl1icl1 tlte 
facts were that the employees of a 
railway company went out on strike 
and an attempt was made by parties 
to intimidate other people and pre
vent them from working with the 
company. Proceedings were taken 
against the leaders ·of the strike and 
it was held by the court that trade 
union funds could be taken for any 
damages arising out of the con
certed action of the body. It was 
discovered them for the first time 
that this was the law. For twenty 
years it was thought that the funds 
could not be taken for the actions 
of the leaders of the workn1en, but 
the court held otherwise and con
sequently a measure waf:i introduced 
in the Imperial Parliament in favor 
of tl1e trade unions in cases of this 
l{ind. 

By the Act of 1906 there is a 
special clause which exempts the 
funds of trade unions from being ab
stracted for the acts of any of its 
i11embers. No matter what tortuous 
act may be committed by the mem-

. bers on behalf ·of the union, the court 
cannot now order the funds of the 
union to be taken. I take it that it 
is not necessary for me to go a·ny 
further into details of this most 
interesting case, but for the informa
tion of the membe·rs I trust I shall 

be permitted to trace . 
In a b 

1nanner as possible the h 
tr'1de unions. A hundr d 1 to 

. e Y 
or Just before rthe dawn of t 
teenth century there w h 

. as no 
thing ~s a trade union, noth 
proaching our conception 

. Of a 
un10D. The reason of th· . 

• IS l 
\Vhrut diffict1lt to account f or, 
it. was that in those days of 
Middle A.ges and right up to 
nineteenth century ·there w . er 
large bodies of men working t.o 
er in factories or work of an 
kind. In those days every m~ 
tered a trade with the hope of 
coining after a few years an em 
er of labor hin1self. The men 

0 
together in small bodies, not in 
tories or large buildings. 
street had its shoemaker and 
smith and other artizans, and 
conducted their work very often 
their own homes. There 'vas no n 
for t1nions in those day for, as I h 
pointed out, the youngest appreu 
looked forward to the day when 
himself would be an employer. 
the beginning of the nineteenth c 
tury can the growth of trade uni 
be dated. Large numbers of m 
facturing houses and factories b 
to spring t1p in small areas and m 
began to discover that when o 
they started work at a trade th 
'vould in all proba,bility 
forever. The old days 
could become employers were gon 
Then, and not till then, did they 
gin to discuss matters between the 
selves pertaining to their work, an 
gradually they saw the needs of co 
bining into unions in order to P 
tect themsel,res from any ill-treatm 
at the hands of the capi lists. 

The history of that sitruggle, whi 
has lasted over one hundred Y 
is one of the most interesting 
in the history of the world. It is 
ron1ance and a tragedy· The vicl 
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t ·uggles of this period, 
and s I f th t• u . the history o e imes, 

ho'vn Ill be appreciated by us 
n bardl! thi' s more liberal age. 

J'V0 Ill . 
bO 1 'd the end of the eight-

1 have saI , 
Y 

was the earliest date 
b centur . 

nt . .4- nee of these unions. Be-
th eXIS'Le 

f e t'roe only two classes, em-
that 1 • \ .. 

r d employee, existed. Tu.err 
1 "·er an . "" P OJ no reas·on for unions, ue · 

e "ras 
h r r workman was an embryo 

use ever) 
who some day would bc-

mployer, mployer of labor himse:f. 
me an e 0 t of the great manufactories 

The aaven 
nd to all this and brougb.t 

Put an e 
mbinations of men for t1.1e bout co . 

t. n of their interests. It s1mprotec 10 
nt that every man who entnr

plY mea 
d. a factory was destined to spend 

hi life there, with no prospect ahead 
but continually laboring for others-

th t he ,vas to live and die a work-
a · t• t ingman. This led to comb1na ions o 

reserv.e their independence and pro· 
iect them against capital. Strength 
was gained from membership and 
they were thus enabled to treat with 
their employers for fair play and 
equal rights. This was the early rise 
of trade unions. Added to this was 
the gro1ving independence of the 
workmen and the gradual 'apprecia
tion of the fact that capital is power
less without labor. Be~ore 1719 C'Om
binations "Te re unlawful. The gross
e t and most flagrant injustice was 
done the workingmen. The Act 6 
George IV., Chapter 109, made com
binations legal. 

From 1800 upwards were the dark 
days of trade and labor unions. Work
ingmen were made conspirators and 
had an uphill struggle for their in
dependence, but the persecution led 
to the formation of the organizations 

hich grew into the present powerful 
unions. Advanced members of Par
liament, like Sir Francis Place and 
he great Hume, took up the fight on 

behalf of the workingmen. Remedial 

legislation followed. Case followed 
case in the law eourt! tn rel a ti on to 
picketing and interference, and large
ly to the observation of the great 
Baron Bram\vell that ''Lib&>rty of a 
man's mind and ·will; how he should 
bestow himself, his talent, his means 
and his industry, are as much a sub
ject of laws of protection as that of 
his body" led to a support of the meas
ures in Parliament. Then the Act 
of 1871 followed and marked a great 
advance in their status and also Act 
33 and 39 Victoria, 1875. A man has 
a perfect right to say that he will only 
give his labor in certain conditions. 
This really is the principle of trade 
unions. One has only to contrast the 
relative positions of labor and capital 
to see the justice of this. By refus
ing to work and demanding a higher 
wage the workingman breaks no 
law, infringes no rule, but merely 
expresses a right. It is the same 
right as the capitalist has who de
clines to put his money in an invest
ment. 

The workingman has thrown off 
one burden after another and at last 
he stands iree and emancipated. The 
growth of his independence is due to 
the appreciation and recog~iiion of 
.the rights of labor. The struggle 
culminated in a measure being 
brought into the Imperial Parliament 
in 1875 making trade unions legal and 
giving them certain rights, for de
cisions of the courts previous to that 
date had laid it down that such bod
ies were illegal and had no status 
whatever. This important Act of 
1875 was passed, by the assistance of 
Hume and other great men of that 
period. These men believed in the 
people and in their cause and gave 
them every assistance that lay in 
their power. They believed that the 
more the people were trusted the 
more would the interests of all be 
conserved. Nothing makes a man 
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more conservative or careful or cau
tious than the knowledge that he is 
being trusted. If you wish a man to 
do his work honestly and well do not 
be continually watching and spying. 
So thought these great men, and they 
gave all the assistance they could to 
the cause of the workingmen of that 
time. I have pointed out that the 
struggle between labor and capital 
was a long one and as time went by 
it was found necessary that trade 
unions should be made legal. The 
Imperial Parliament, without . doubt 
the finest institution of its kind in 
the world, was and is at the present 
time, ready to listen to the claims 
of labor and to introduce measures 
to promote the welfare of the work-
• 1ngman. 

As a result of this, labor and capi
tal are no longer antagonistic; we do 
not see extensive strikes or lock
outs like we have seen in the past, 
for both labor and capital recognize 
the claims and rigl1ts of each other 
and realize that without the one the 
other is valueless. In this country 
we have had in the past but little 
trouble through lock-outs or strikes, 
for whatever differences there have 
been were settled before any real 
damage was done. However, one 
n ust be blind if one cannot see 
the advantages of our trade unio1ns 
to the workin.g classes of th1e com-

. munity. N1early ev.ery trad·e has its 
union and the ,cause oif labor has 
advanc.e1d rapi1dly in the past few 
ye.ar·s. Still this advan1ce !has ,been 
within .reasonable lim1its and I do 
·not kno1w} any tr·ad1e that i.s paid 
more than 'is n1e1cessary. Some 
people think there ought to be a 
limit to the wages of the different 
trad.esmen, but I do not agrie·e 
with this. After all, it is the co1m
m1unJty that pays the trades·men's 

wages and not the immediate em-

, 

. ployer. The man who 
ea ta 

fish or uses the rope o.r 
pays for the labor that 'has 
done to it and not the Ill 

sells it. Thie tend'eilJCy no~ 
give the laborer or workin 
fisherman a .fair day's Pay ~: 
enable him to support hi·rnsei: 
his family. 

T.ra~e unionism is only in 
infancy in this Colony, but in 
land ther1e are ov1er two Ill 

registered members Of 

unions, with funds amounting 
twenty-five or thirty millions 
dollars. T·hese funds arie dev 
to helping the men when 
go out on strike 01r W!hen they 
i-n difficulty an·d to oth1er benefl 
I am thankful that strikes 
al·most unknown now, .for trade 
unions have all kinds of boards and 
conciliatory coun1cils and oth 
methods where,by differences lll&1 
be settled. I do not wis.h to oc.. 
cupy much of the time o.f the House 
i,n intro·ducin,g the Bill, but I would 
l·ike to say a few W!Ords in refer .. 
en1oe to our lo1cal trade unions. I 
have not 1had as mu1ch to do with 
01ur trade unions as others have. 
T.he Hon. M. P. Gibbs has been 
vrery gqo.d friend to unions in tb.1a 
city and he may be justly called 
th1e father of unions here. Not on
ly has he aided and assisted them 
in .forming unions, but · he baa 
·brought abo,ut a council, the good 
results of whose work we see when 
the mien celebrate every year. You 
see the im.provement in th·ese trades 
men and laborers when yo.u meet 
them. They take an intelligent 
and continuing 'interest in their 
work and they look forward to the 
time when they meet ,eac·h other 
in their halls to .dis·cuss questioDJ 

of interest to them, 
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f el and rig,h tly so, that 
rheY e ' dy or men in whi1ch 

a bo 
.~ are ke an interest an~d that 

bliC ta 
e pu ·roportant and as ne-

are as 1 
eY the Colony as the man 

··P~.,arY to the high·est position in 
bolds . 

bO The men are also seeing 
Iand. f . . 

t ges th·at a ccrue rom a advan a 
tion They know ·that 

d educa · 00 who advan·Ce higihest in 
be ment .or firm are those who 
be f ac ory 
r not alone good practical men, 

re ·ed u 1cate·d. No en who a 
ut m be 
a.tter ho~ good a . man may 

f ctory if he 1s not ed ucate.d 
in the a , 

not stand as good a cihan·ce h does 
f promotion as the man who 1has 

n fortun3Jte ·enougjh )to have 
ha: an education. By educatio~ I 
do not mean :mere bo·ok learning, 
but education in the true s·e•nse of 
the word, namely, th.at edu.cation 
which comes from close observation 

of new methods and from the exchang 
ing o·f ideas betwe1en him .and his 
fellow workmen and from the read
ing of new1spapers and periodi·cals. 
Debates have an uplifting tendency 
and I am .glad to se1e that th.ey 
are popular with the wor king classes. 

However, Mr. S:peaker, I m.ust not 
occupy the tim·e of the House at 
greater length than I ha v·e. I ·may 
ay that it is merely to place ·our 

workingmen on the sam.e footing as 
those of Gre.at Britain an,d Canada 
hat a great portion 01f th·e law·s in 

foroe there have been intro1du1ced 
into this Colony. I would sug-
est that after the second reading 

the Committee stage ·be .postponed 
until l\Ionday next, so that ev1e1ry 
member may have an opportunity 
of fully understandinig the Bill and 
of expressing h.is views on it ·W1hen 
next it comes befor·e th1e 1House~ I 
beg to move that the Bill ,be now 
read a second time. 

The Bill was read a .s0e1co.nd time 
an·d ord·e•red to be refer:ried to Com
mittee of the Whole House on 
Monday n·ext. 

SPEECH OF CONDOLENCE ON 
DE.A.TH OF W. P. W .A.LSH, ESQ. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-In mov
ing the adjournment of the House, I 

would like to suggest that to-morrow 
we meet at four o'clock instead of 3 
in o·rder to give the members of the 
Legislature an opportunity of attend
ing the funeral of the late W. P. 
Walsh, Esq. I think it will be remem
bered by tl1e Wl1ole House that Mr. 
Walsh has not alone been a prominent 
member of the community for the last 
sixty or seventy years, but that one 
time he was a very prominent mem
ber of this Legislature, and altho·ugh 
it has not been the rule for the Gov
ernment to do anything very fo1rmal 
in the case of members whose demise 
does not take place during their ten
ure of office, I think the House will 
be glad to mark its sympathy with 
the relatives of the deceased by pay
ing this small tribute to the memo,ry 
of a good man. I think that the late 
W. P. Walsh is the last of those who 
took part in the great battle of 1869, 
as an Anti-Confederate. Of the thirty 
members that came back to the Leg
islature. I think he is the last. It was 
a fierce struggle, un1der circum~ 

stances and conditions, that we in this 
gene1ration can hardly appeciate liv
ing as we do un~e.r the mild and be
nign influence of the Ballot Act and 
Corrupt Practices Act, for in those 
days elections were a little different 
fro·m what we know, and many a man 
went out and .gave his vote on that oc
casion in support of what he believed 
to be right, and afterwards had to pay 
a penalty of a serious character. The 
late W. P. Walsh, the late Mr. Jordan 
and the late Robert Jo·hn Parsons, sen-
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ior, contested the District of St. John's 
East, in the interest of the An ti-Con
federate Party, and were elected, 
with a number of their friends all over 
the I sla,nd, which rB.:;ulted in the ques
t ion of Confederation being defeated 
on that occasion. It will not, how
ever, be because of his public career 
that Mr. Walsh's name will go down 
to posterity, for as a matter of fact, 
public life had no attractions whatever 
for him. He came out on that occa
ion only by the pressure of circum-
stances, and becal1se he felt that dl1ty 
called him; he left the quiet 'p:e:aceful 
walks of life, and the duty being per
formed he went back without being in 
any way attracted by the bustle or tur
moil which is attendant on all public 
careers. For the four years that he 
was in the House, the Journals of the 
House will show, Mr. Spea.ker, as will 
also the public prints of those days, 
that he was as sturdy in his public 
life as he has been in private life. He 
is one of those who may be said, in 
an old-fashioned way, to be one of the 
old stock. The,re are not ve,ry many 
alive now representing that period. 
He lived practically beyond his genera 
tion. He was the last leaf on the tree, 
and now that he is gone, I think we 
will be doing what is right in paying 
this small tribute o.f respect to his 
name. As I said before, he will be 
rem,e1m·b·er not by his public career, 
so much as by t1he sterling qualities 
o:f citizens·hip which h:e displayed. He 
was a goo1d man, a good citizen, a 
man of good judgment, always ready 
to 1help his n·eighbors; and probably 
the best thing that we .can say about 
:him is that he was a grerut C1hristian, 
a man o·f bo.undless charity, who did 
not let his ·charity be li'mited by de
nominational consi1derations. He 
only wanted to be srutisfied of the 
bona fl.des of the appli1cant and his 
purse was open. He le·d a good li.f1e, 

and I know he 'has had 
and thoug,h probably he~ good 
to his fami ly what is las llot 

ca led 
tune, 1he has left ithem th a t 

e leg 
a good name, that no f 
purchase. ortune 

The H 1ouse then ·adjou 
. rned till 

morrow, Friday Februar 
' . ' y 18th 

4 o clock in the afternoon · 

FRIDAY, Feb. lS. 
The House inet at 4 o'cl~k in 

afternoon, pur st1ant to adJ' th ournm n 

PE.TITIONS PRESENTED 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY 

I ask leave t o present ~our petiti 
fr 1om Trin~ ty Districct on the sub: 
of Education. The petitions are f 

the inhabitants of Trinity, Ellis~~ 
Little Heart's Ease and Seal Co 

an·d they a.re similar to those Whi h 
have already been presented to thi 
H,ouse during the present se·ssion 
No doubt ther.e w,ill be an oppor 
tunity late1r on to refer more full 
to the various matters contained in 
th.e petitions. While I am iQn th 
s.ubject, Mr. Speaker, I am request
ed by the R ev. Mr. Chamberlain, of 
Catalina, to m ake a personal explan
ati1on to th1is House. It will be re
membe1re·d that not long ago I pr&
sened a petiti,on on Education from 
Catalina, the first signature being 
that of Mr. Chambe.rlain. The revd 
gentleman n ow writes and asks me 
to intimate t o t1his House that he I! 
in favor of com.pulsory, but not o 
free e:d.ucation. I would ask that 
the petitions I am presenting today 
be ref erred to His Excellency the 
Governor in Co1uncil. 

It was ordered that these petition 
be received and r eferred to the de. 
part1nents to "\Vhich they relate. 

MR. DOWNEY. I beg leave to 
present a petition from the inhabi

tants of Grand River. The first fs 
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ey to repair a road of n1on . 
r a ul11 Jlliles leading to agr1-

t three l 1 d f abou At present all tne an 
I land. 1 

ultura . taken up an·d un ess 
that p~t.rt 18 

d is opened up agric11l 
· g111 Ian xn vir . ·11 be at a stand-

erat1ons w1 
·ural 0P ther petition asks for the 

·11 The o t . f . 1 0 0 0 to ,open up a s rip o 
uPl of ;a; land at the end ·uf the 
ri ultu 1 beg that these petitions 
t 1 n1e11 t. 

. d and referred to the de
rece1,re 

t to which they relate. 
partDle11 

·dered that the petition be 
It ,vas o1 . 

t the department to which 
r r rred o 
i relaes. 

R. MOULTON-I beg le~ve t.o 
""~ t a petition from the inha b1-

P tsnof Bird's Island 10n the subject 
n 1 · ·1 t• of education. Severa s1m1 ar pe l-

ions hav·e been presented to the 
House, so that I need make no re
narks 011 the matter at present. 

It \\ras ordered that these petitions 
be referred t0 the departments to 

hich they relate. 

MR. SQUIRES- I ask leave to 
pre~ent a petition from George A. 
Pittman, Walter A. Mar.tin, and 67 
others, residents of New Perlican, on 
the subject of free and c·ompulsory 
Elementary education; efficient and 
ystematic g0vernment; inspection of 
hool buildings, and the medical in 

pection of school children. 

Also a petit,ion from Robert Smith 
and 60 other residents \)f Norman's 
Cove and Chapel Arm on the same 
ubject. Also a petition from E. J. 
ansom, J.P., and 108 other resi

dents of Scilly C1ove on the sam.e sub 
ject. Als0 a petition from Edmund 
J. George, George Cranford and 8 6 
other residents ·of Dildo, New Hr., 
pread Eagle and Hopeall, on the 
me subject. 

Also a petition from Davtd Peddle, 
Caleb Churchill, and 8 10ther resi-

dents of Hodge's Cove, Island Cove, 
H~tch.ett Cove, St. Jones and neigh
bouring settlement, on the sam~ sub 
ject. Also a petition from J10hn Wil 
Iiams, John Luther, sr., Philip Te~
ple and 3 0 other r.esidents of Bay 
Bulls Arm on the same subject. All 
these petitions are similar to those 
previously pres.ented by the C10lonial 
Secretary, Minister of Justice, Minis 
ter of Marine and Fisheries, Mr. Par
sons an·d myself on previous occas
ions. At · a later 1date in the· session 
I hope to avail of an opportunity of 
referring to the object of the peti
tions. 

I also ask leave to pesent a petition 
from John Lambert and four other re
sidents of Bear Cove, in the District 
of Trinity, asking for the allocation of 
a sum of money for the construction of 
a road to petitioners' houses and cer
tain agricultural land in the vicinity. 
The petitioners state that the con
struction of a road to agricultural 
land and also to petitioners' fishing 
premises is most necess~ry to them. 
The lack of a road in this locality 
means that the inhabitants have to 
carry their burdens on their backs or 
by wheel barrow, while the expendi
ture of a very few dollars would with 
the free labour which I feel sure the 
petitioners would be prepared to offer, 
make the construction of a road pos
sible. 

Also a petition from Eleazor 
, 

Froude, \Villiam Sutton, Richard Wil-
liams, and nine other residents of New 
Burn Cove, asking for the sum of $20 
for the construction of a road 80 yards 
long from the beach to certain houses 

Also a petition from Samuel E. 
Adey, Malcolm Short, Peter Quick, 
Geo. Pelley and 38 other residents of 
Hant's Harbor, asking for $30.00 for 
the completion of a well. As at pre
sent situated the well is, the petition-
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ers state, in an uns,anitary condition, 
and to make the well a fit place from 
which to procure drinking water it 
must be concreted. Pure water is one 
of the most vital commodities of daily 
life. This was recognized by the Gov
ernment when there was placed in the 
Speech from the Throne a :paragraph 
dealing with improved conditions with 
respect to water supply for the city of 
St. John's and the control or the lands 
surrounding \Vindsor · Lake. Pure 
w·ater is the life of the outport as it 
is the life of St. John's and any peti
tion to this House having tor its ob
ject the improvement of the water sup
ply for the outports will receive the 
care·ful consideration or this Legisla
ture; $30.00 is not a large sum and if 
by the expenditure of that amount of 
even a much larger one a safer and 
improved supply of water can lJe se
cured for a number of the residents or 
Hant's Harbour, then I feel that the 
needed help should be readily given. 

Also, a p1eti:tion fro·m 1Malcolm 
Short, Samuel Adey, Peter Tu1ck, 
Ge·o,rge Pelley, John Guilford and 
45 other r·esidents of Hant's Har
bor, asking for $ 3 5 for the con
sltruc,tion of a road to 1certain ag
ricultural lan1d. Also, a petition 
from Malcolm S.hort, ,samu1el E. 
Adey, Aaron Stickland, George 
Crutc.h, John Gulliford, Daniel Loder 
and 3 5 other res·idents of Hant's Har 
bor, asking for th1e allo:cation of $300 
for the repair of the breakw1ater at 
that place. Th·e ,petitioners state 
that iduring th·e storm of Nove.m1ber 
last this 1breakwater was seriously 
damaged. For the ,past twenty years 
this breakwater ,has be,e·n of incalcul
able benefit to the fishermen of Hant's 
Harbor; men w 1ho year 3rfter year 
str·uggle for th·e,ir daily bread on the 
boisterous S<ea. Thes·e are the men 
w·ho should receive special thoug.ht 
on our part and spe·cial care to at-

te·nd ·to their req·ui·r· 
1 , einehlf. ... 

wealthy 0 1nes · can h ..,...,. 
ave th 

wharves and shelters fo 6 

shipping, but. · it is for r th~et 
ment to prov1de the.se PUbl Go 

h . h le ll w IC are such aids to th 
the oil pants and musclee :an 
p·endent 1effort. f 

Also, a petition from 
White, Em!man,uel N·ew.hook 
Smith, and 2 3 other reside t ' 

n 8 Of 
man's Cove and vi:cinity 

0 ' n the 
j e1ct of a road to the Salvation 
headquart·ers at that Place. 

1 
mad·e personal inquiries in 
t . •th h" co Ion WI · t i 1s 1m·atter, and as a 
of my inqui·ries have ·mucJi 

. . . . Pl 
sure In giv1ng this petition my 
hearty su.pport. 

Also a ,p,eti ti on from Au 
Sparkes, Eli Squares and other 
d·en ts of 1Sibley's ·Cove, for the 
struction of a bridge a·cross Sible 
Cove Brook. T·he petitioners 
that for 15 years they have been do.. 
ing nothing without thijs bridge; 
te1mporary one has be.en fixed ui. 
every year by the peopl~ but 
bridge ·has necessarily be,en a crude 
one. Th·e petitioner.s state that 
is co·nsi1derable traffic, and that the 

small sticks of which the present tem
porary bridge is constructed make th 
b.ridge ·entirely unfit for ho,rses and 
cows to walk over. 

It was ordered that the petitio 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

PROTEST AGAINST ART IC L 
ABOUT SLAUGHTER OF 

CARIBOU. 
HON. MR. EMER.S.ON-I beg leave 

to present .a petition from the in
habitants of Belleoram, asking fo 

the sum of $350 to repair a break· 
water. I k.now this b·reakwater and 
it is in a very bad condition, and I 
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t 
when the De:partment 

tha 
b P ·t allocations a sum will be 

k I s I . de for this pu r pose. n pre-
ut a 

1 

1 
. petition I should like to 

ting t llS 
11 

1 r attention has be1en call-
r tll at n ) . t . d • . 1 n a- arti1cle in o- ay s 

to a o o • • 
. le .. ,vhi,ch is copied by that 

hrODlC ' . 
ID son1e Canadian news-

P r rro 
. The article is headed 

P P 1
• • b N , 1aug·hter of Car~-bou Y aw-

dl0,1aers," and is one of the 
oun ~ "' · . 
or t libels that was ever w·r1tten 

t the people of any country. The 
bOU • . 

a.rti le sets forth tha t last winter 
. g to a very heavy snow fall, the 

Q\\'lll 
aribou .vere driven to the South 
oa t in vast he.rds; wer e surrounded 

br our fisherm:e1n, who, with guns 
charged \Yith slug-shot, killed and 
·ounded some thousands of these 

anin1als. The article also states that 

01anY of the carcasses were sent to 
t. John's for sale, wh ile some hun

dreds \vere allowed to remain on the 
round to rot. In a ddition to this 

rnanr carcasses were salted in .hogs 
heads to be use1d as food for dogs, 
"·bile others were bought by the local 
merchants for a very small sum, for 
exportation. The article further 
tat that the authorities of St. 

John's sent down a sergeant of poliice 
\\rho found the above statem1ent to be 
correct; and the officer had discov.er
ed that one magistrate had fined one 
or t\VO men, who had killed from 
thirty to fifty deer, five to ten dol
lars. It is also alleged in the pub
lication, that another magistrate was 
ent do"V\rn, who fi11 ed some of the 

d linquents fron1 one hundred to 
three hundred dollars, an1d it is add-
ed that those who were unable to pay 

th fine were allowed to go free, in-
tead of being clapped into gaol. The 

article went on to la.ment that as 
three thousand deer at least w,e1re 
killed in this ·manner by our people 

the ,chanice·s of sportsmen CO·ID1ing 
here to secure good heads woul1d be 
minimized. It is f.urther alleged in 
the article that cod traps w·eire de
stroying· the salmon fis.hery, for it 
was stated that th1eJS1e contrivances 
kill whole schools of salmon at one 
time, as the mesh is so small that the 
smallest g,rilse cannot esicape. I 
have no hesitation in 1characte·rizing 
this articLe as a gross li-bel, an·d one 
liable to create a w·rong imp1ression 
of the characte·r and ,haib 1its of o.ur 
people in the .eyes of the outside 
world. For the r1e1ason that this air
ticle is one tissue of false.hood1s from 
beginning to en1d, and written ·prob
ably by some foreign sportsman who 
re1ceived the usual kindness and con
sideration from our people during 
his visit. I l'ise in my place here to 
express thes·e terms of denun1ciation. 
I represent a large section of the 
coast whe1re deer come in large herds 
during the winter season, and I have 
no hesitation in saying that our Deer 
Preservtion Act is strictly o bseirved 
by those people in all respects, and 
observed under 1oertain oir1cumstances 
many a ti·me, no doubt, when th1eiy 
would be justified in taking an ani
mal as food fo,r their families. The 
foreign sportsman, no doubt, thtnks 
that these animals should be pre
served for his ·benefit, and he has 
yet to learn that th1e deeir of this 
country were put h,e·re as an article 
of foo,d for its in.habitants. I con
sider that I would :be wanting in my 
1du1ty to my constitu1ernts if If faile.d 
to take the fi1rst opportuniy to call 
the attention of the Hous,e to this 
slanderous article. 

MR. MOULTON.- ! would ask the in
dulgence of the House for one moment. 
I thoroughly endorse all that the Hon. 
Mr. Emerson has said. I also repre
sent a part of the coast to which this 
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article refers. The statements in the 
article are absolutely false. I do not 
suppose that during the whole of last 
year there were one hundred deer kill
ed on the coast. The people are strict
ly law-abiding, and are particular in 
seeing that the law is not broken. 
There is not even the necessity of a 
policem,an along this part of the coast, 
although in LaPoile Bay there is a 
p·opulation of over a thousand, and in 
Burgeo itself over fifteen hundred. 
There is never any trouble cf any kind 
on the coast, no cases eve1r came before 
the court, and even when the Circuit 
Court passes that w1ay it is only very 
rarely that there is anything for th.em 
to do. I say it is a shame that such 
statements should be made. The fact 
is that the sportsmen are jealous of 
the fishermen being allowed to kill 
deer for food, although it is seldom 
that they find opportunity to do eve·n 
this now. They are engaged in the 
fishing all the year round, and fre
quently when the chance comes of be
ing able to secure some fresh meat for 
themselves they are unable to avail 
of it. It i1s their desire that the Gov
ernment would extend the season for 
shooting until February, so that there 
would be a greater possibility of se
curing meat for their families. They 
never kill any more than is allowed by 
the law, and they have as much right 
to the deer as any outside sportsman 
who comes here and kills for mere 
pleasure. 

PETITION FOR INCORPORATION 
OF PHARlIACEUTICAL 

SOCIETY. 
HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE-I 

beg leave to introduce a petition from 
Thomas McNeil and others of St. 
John's. The petitioners state that 
they "are engaged in the business of 
selling and compounding and dispens
ing drugs in this Colony," and they 
desire that "the standard of pharma-

ceutical practice in this Colony 
be raised." In . order to ace~ 
this, the officers of the Newfoun 
Pharmaceutical Society. ask th 
House will be pleased to take 
c·onsideration a draft bill anne 
the petition. The Bill provid 
the formation of a Board of 
persons, six of wh.om shall be 
bers of the Newfoundland Ph 
ceutical Society and three to be 
sons duly registered under the 
Then follow some regulations a.a 
the selling of drugs and es 
of poisons. As this is a private 
it is necessary that notice be 
in the Royal Gazette, but as it 
not been. the practice to do so 
some years, and as the House 
find, the power to suspend this 
I move that this rule be suspende 
the case of this petition, and tha.t 
petition be received and referred 
Select Committee. 

Ordered accordingly, 
Committee consist of Hon. 
of Justice, Messrs. Kent, Clift, 
son, Bennett and Squires. 

SUPPLY RESOLUTIONS APPRO 

The Chairman from the Comml 
of the Whole on Supply 
certain Resolutions, which w.ere 
a first time, as follows : 

Customs . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Contingencies . . . . . . . . 
Coal and Water Refunds. 
Prevention of Tuberculosis 
Branch Railway Surveys .. 

$146,031. 
10,000. 
67,550. 
4,000. 
3,000. 

The said Resolutions being 
the second time, it was 
the House concur with 
mittee therein, and the said Resolu 
tions were agreed to. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motlo 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, th 
Bill entitled "An Act respecting cer
tain Retiring Allowances" was in-
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nd read a first time, and 
auced a . tro t be read a second time on 

ordered o 
n1 0rrow. to-w 

of the Day were de
fhe Orders 

ferred. 
MESSAGE FROM COUNCIL. 

SPEAKER acquainted the 
~JR. that he had receievd a mes

aousefrom the Legislative Council, 
sage . ting the House of Assembly 
acquaihn Y had passed a Bill entitled 
that t e . 

A t respecting Certain Chang.es 
''An c . h " 

Hours of the Day and N1g t, 
in the 

h. h they requested the concur·n W lC 1 of the House of Assembly. 
rence . 

On motion, the said Bill was read 
a first time and ordered to be read a 

second time on to-morrow. 

R CLIFT gave Notice of QuesM. 
ti on. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn till 
Monday, February 21st, at three of 
the clock in the aftern·oon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, February 21, 1910. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 
MR. HOWLEY-I beg leave to pre

sent a petition from Charles Slade 
and others of Placentia, asking for a 
grant of money for the construction 
of a road at Come-by-Chance Valley. 
There is some very fertile agricul
tural land in the valley, but at the 
present time it is more or less use
less for want of a road. From a gen
eral knowledge of the vicinity, I can 
endorse the prayer of the petition, 
and I know that the granting of the 
reque2t would result in quite a con-

siderable industry in the raising of 
crops and cattle. 

I also beg leave to present a peti
tion from the inhabitants of Petit 
Forte, asking for a small sum for the 
building of a road there. The vil
lage is an extensive one and forty or 
fifty years old, but owing to the lack 
of roads has suffered much loss and 
inconvenience. I trust the prayer 
will meet with the approval of the 
authorities. 

I also beg l·eave to pr.esent a peti
'tion from J. Best and others, of 
Southern Harbor, Placentia Bay, ask
ing that the settlement be provided 
with mail communication, which 
they claim can be done at very little 
expense. The S·ettlement is on the 
east side of the bay and has no post 
office or direct mail communication, 
in fact the mails of the settlement 
have to be o bta.ined from a post office 
some four or five miles away. 

I also beg leave to present a peti
tion from Harbor West for improved 
postal communication there. They 
wish to have that settlement made a 
port of call for steamers or that a 
courier be pr·ovided. In connecion 
with the petition, I would like to 
emphasize my previous statement that 
the service of the mails steamers in 
the district is inadequate to meet the 
requirements and demands of the 
people. There are several large set
tlements in the district with no mail 
communication whatever. When we 
consider the fact that a large n.um
ber of important settlements are on 
islands, and have no means of com
municating with the outside world 
except by means of mail steamers, it 
is clear that improvements should be 
made in that respect. Since the last 
election I have made an effort to 
have provision made for steamers to 
call at the larger settlements referred 
to, but to date I have been unsuccess-
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ful. However, I in tend to keep the 
matter before the Government even 
at the risk of being called a jader 
and a nuisance, as one of my con
stituents put it in a letter to me. I 
have pleasure in presenting these 
petitions and I trust they will re
ceive the consideration they de
serve. 

MR. DEVEREUX-I rise to support 
the petitions presented by my hon. 
colleague, and I hope and trust that 
th,e various petitions will receive the 
best consideration of the depart
ments to which they will be refer
red. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I beg leave to present 
a petition from the people of Harbor 
Grace, asking that a harbor master 
b.e appointed there. There has been 
much difficulty in the regulation of 
the shipping in past years, owing to 
the fact that there wa~. no perso.:i 
\vhose business it was to look after 
the harbor. Sometimes ballast has 
been thrown overboard, to the in
convenience of other vessels in the 
harbor, and this winter two ve8sels 
were driven out to sea and were 
lost. 

I also beg leave to present a p ·etl · 
tion from the people of Riv,erhead, 
Harbor Grace, asking for a Sllm of 
money for the building of a road 
from the railway station down to 
the main road running through Har
bor Grace. I know the place very 
well and I know what a convenience 
and benefit such a road would be to 
the people of that vicinity. 

I also beg to present a petition from 
North Waters, Bay Robe,rts, asking for 
$80.00 for a road to connect their 

houses to the main road. This l>et1. 
tion meets with my hearty. sup" 

!'Ott 
I also beg leave to present Petitt 

from Bishop's Cove, Shearstown :s 
G1 ace Proper and Spaniard's B~y r. 

on the subject of education. 

I also beg leave to present a Petition 
trom Bishop's Cove Shore asking th t 

. a 
a road board be appo1n ted for that sec-
tion. The road from Spaniard's Ba 
down to Bishop's Cove Shore has bee Y 
neglected and the thriving farmer~ 
and fishermen of the place find it al
most impossible to get over that road. 
They ask that they be allowed to form 
a road board of their own and have the 
control of the money granted to their 
own settlements. 

MR. PARSONS.-. I have much plea
sure in supporting the petitions pree
sen ted by my hon. colleague .. 

It was ordered that the petitions 
be received and referred to the de
p1artn1ents · to which they relate. 

MR. SQUIRES-I ask leave to pre
sent a petition from Geo. lvany, 
John Bailey, Noah Miller, Charles 
John Watton, He.nry Duffett, George 
Ash and other inhabitants of Bur
g.oyne's Cove, in the Electoral Dist
rict of Trinity, praying for the allo
cation of the sum of $50.00 for 1a road. 
Also a petition from the Rev. H. 
Craner, Elisha Button, J.P., William 
J. Button, Stephen Woodland, George 
C. Mans1field, Charles Driscoll, Amb. 
Harris, William H. Goodwin, Herbert 
Bursey, Joseph Clarke and some 
thirty other inhabitants of New Mel
bourne, for an 1allocation of a sum of 
m·oney for a road leading to their 
church. They say the road is in such 
a bad condition that in wet weather 
it is in olaces almost impassable. 
The sum -of $150 will be needed to 
make the necessiary repairs. I have 
very much pleasure in earnestly sup .. 
porting the prayer of the petition. 

• 
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is but one place of worship at 
'fhere Melbourne and that is the 
TeW 

• h referred to. 
churc 

two petiti1o·ns fr1om Elliston, 
.A.lSO 

f 1ll 
the north sid,e an·d one from 

ne ro 0 th side, praY,ing that Elliston 
the sou 

Illade a port 1of call fior the Ss 
be . As this is a matter 10f su 
mth1e. 

nie importanc.e to the town of El-
~ret n I ask permission of the House 
llS 0 ' ·t·t• 

ad the pe1titi1on. (The p,e: I ion 
to re 

s then read). The petiti10n from 
wha north side of Elliston is signed 
t e . 
bY Job E. Coles and 47 othe·r resi-
dents of that side ·Of the harb·or, and 
the petition from the s10uth side is 
signed by Rev. W,illiam Harris and 

45 other residents of that side. 

Under existing arrang·ements, I 
realize how difficult it is for the Ethie 
to take on any ad·diti·onal ports of call 
but I ·d1t> urge upon this House the 
necessity for the inclusion of Ellis
ton as a regular port. I can assure 
the petitioners that l ·°"i ~ 11 _ n1ot lose 
sight 10f their reque·s·t in this matter, 
as I feel it to be a reasonable one 
and one of vital imp101rtance to the 
whole se·ttlement, an·d that I will fol
low the miatter lcarefully and use 
every effort tJu see their desire·s ful
filled. 

It was ordered that these pe,titions 
be referred to the depa.r·tments to 
which they re·late .. 

MR. CLIFT I beg to present a 
petition from the inhabitants of R·ow 
sell's Islan·d, Burn·t Island, Gull Is-

• 
land, Thimble Tickle, Tack's Hr. 
Shark's Point and Mill Cove, all on 
the District of Twillinga.te·, praying 
that one or mor·e of these places be 
made a p1ori 1of call for the Bay boat 
or f0r the outside boat. · The people 
resident on these islands suffer gre·at 
inconvenience from want of steam 
communicati1on a.nd I h1ope that the 
matte.r will receive the early atten-

• 

tion of the Government. I als·o beg 
to presen.t a p·etit:iJon f:rio1m W. J. 
Sciott and other residents of the town 
of Twillingate praying for ,the sum of 
$15 0 for the purpose 10·f completing 
a roa:d which was be1gun a y·ear or 
two near David's C10ve, Back Hr., and 
Twillingate. Petitioners set out that 
this i.s one of the principal :rioads and 
the·y ask that the sum ,of $150 be 
allocated to complete the road. 

MR. ROBERTS I have much 
pleasure in suppor,ting the praye·r of 
the petiti1ons which have· been pre
sented by my colleague, Mr. Clift. 
With reference to the on·e pre·sented 
from Lea·ding Tickles and o·the.r 

' places, I think this is one of v.ery 
many petiti-ons which have been pre
senteid to the Ho,use !un the very 
same subject and I canniot under
stand why one ·Of the mail boats 
does not call at Row·se1ll's Island. 
These boats call at Leading Tickles 
an·d almost all the p1orts in the East 
ern Tickle,, bu·t they do not call at 
the p1orts in the Western Tickle. 
I can only attribute this t·o ''cussed
ness'' on the part of some1body, be
cause it would be a c·onvenience· to 
these settlements and would inc·on
venience n·o one. It would only 
mean five minute.s' run for the 
Portia and Clyde an·d that five min
utes -vvould be made up in sho·rtening 
th.e ·distance going around the north 
side of .the bay. I would humbly 
and earnestly request the Govern
ment t ·o look int10 this matter an·d 
grant the request of the petitioner! . 
In reference to the petition from 
Twillingate for the completiion of 
the road leading to David's Cove. I 
would also give that my hearty sup
port. 

MR. SQUIRES-I have much pleas
ure ln supporting the prayer of the 
petition which has just been pre
sented by the hon. member for the 

• 
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District of Twillingate, Mr. Clift, 
with re.spect to rnaking Gull Island 
a port of call. I .am inf,ormed by 
one of the petitioners that at most 
there are but fifteen families in the 
East Tickle (Bu'tler's Cove included) 
where the steamer calls, while in the 
West Tickle there are no less than 
64 familie·s. Under present arrange
ments the few fam.ilies at East Tick
le have all the advantages and the 
many at W·est Tickle have all the 
disadvantages. Thie petitioners al
lege that there are no navigation 
difficulties in the way of the steam
er calling at Gull Island, as the 
Government wharf is in a g·ood state 
of repair. The petition has been 
signed by the Rev. John T. Staple
ton and about ninety others, who 
claim that the present arrang.ements 
are far from satisfactory, and that 
the arrange.m·ents which they sug
gest would make a much better 
freight and mail service. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-In refer
ence to this petition, it does seem to 
n1e to be a rather important mat
ter, and it w;ould be well that the 
H·ouse shou1d understand the po.si
tion in relation to the same. The pe
tition sets forth, as has been stated, 
that for thirty years considerable in
convenience has been cau£ ed to the 
inhabitants of thes·e places by rea:son 
of the bay steamers not calling. The 
honourable member for Twillingatet 
Mr. Roberts, has attributed it to 
"cussedness" 0 1n the p·art of some 
person that these people have not 
been accom1modated by the call
ing of one of these steamers. I 
11ope that it is not so, that it is not 
from any underlying personal reason 
that these people in that portio11 of 
the district should be penalized in 
that way. I merely want to state 
to the House that this is the :tlrst 
notice the Government has had of 
the matter; the request contained in 

this petition is the fi 
rst 

the Government has h 
dertake to have this ad. I 

. . Wh~e 
enquired into and if th 
forth by my learned f ~ re 

r1end 
rect, then the steamer 
there. 

It w~s ordered that this 
be received and referred to 
partment to which it relat 

es. 
MR. EARLE-I beg t 
t ·t· f o Pre pe i ion rom certain of th 

ants' of Little Fogo Isl:U 
Batt s Arm and Barr'd Isl d 

b
. a.n 

s.u Ject of motor boats. The 
tioners protest against the 
steam vessels and motor boa 
fishery and bait purposes, and 
ask that this matter be tak . en 
consideration and that no such 
be allowed to prosecute the 
in the neighborhood of Little 
Island, Joe Batt's Arm and 
Islands. I would also beg to 
sent a petition with reference 
subject of the prosecution of the 
fishery. It is from the inhabl 
of Wild Cove and Seldom Come 
They petition against the build 
that class of large steel s 
that have lately been going into 
industry. ':rhey think that if 
more of these powerful boats 
built it will lead to the extermfna.. 
tion of the seals. I would also 
leave to pre ..... ent similar petltlo 
from the inhabitants of Change I 
lands and Barr'd Islands. 

It was ordered that these petition 
be received and referred to the cl 
partments to which they relate. 

MR. DOWNEY-I am entrusted 
the fishermen of Bay of Islands 
a petitton for presentation to 
House and I would take this o 
ion to state hat the petition 
more than ordinary importance 
would ask the permission of 

• 
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d ft so that members 
to rea , 

u chance to understand it . 
. have a d th . hon. member rea e pe-

11ere the th t•t·, n 1 support of e pe i i0n, 
ttion.) ~that the annual value of 

ould saJ 
I f Islands herring fishery is 
b BaY o 

· 1,r $100,000. This adds very 
rY near J 

i 
llY to the revenue and when 

01ater a . 
ftion is rece1ve·d from these fish 

pet . "d 
rnien it sho·uld receive :very_ cons1 -

. They are subJect t10 very 
ratit>ll. 
r at bardsliip in the prosecution 
t this herring fishery. In ma11y 

places in Bay of Islands the·re are 

00 
roads and the people have· to wade 

thru marshes kne·e deep and thru 
rivers and snow banks. This year 
be bay ¥Vas open and the season ex
ptionally fine, but in other years 

he e men have to ovel"C01me d'iffi.cul
i and suffer hard1ships that those 

not acquainted with th·e fish·ery can 
hardly realize. With regard to the 

duction of duty asked for in the 
p tition, I may say that this conces-
ion ivill not be to th,e disadvantag·e 

of an.ybo,dy e1ngaged in any o·th·e·r 
branch of the fishery. These nets are 
only used in th.e winter h1e.irring fish-
ery, and the ropewalk here cannot 
ndertake to supply these nets in 
ufficient quantity f.or this work. 

Thus no home industry will be tn
Jnred. 

ow as to the appointment of a 
Fi hery Warden. Thi.s is one of the 
~ost important features of the peti-
1on. Some ten ye,ars ago it is with 
n the memory of all of us-herring 
orsook the Humber Arm where 
hey had been plentiful for genera
ions. At that time the F'ishiery 

Board took great interest in this 
mat~ and I was one of those to 

hom the Secretary of tlf e Fis·h1ery 
Board wrote, endeavoring to as1cer
tain the cause of the h 1e·rring 1d1esert
ng these grounds. The reason he 

ote me was that I was intimately 

acquainted with the locality, a·nd he 
thought I might have noticed some 
conditions that would a1ccount foir the 
herring leaving these wate·rs. I stat
ed, in reply, that in m.y opinion fille 

fouling of the bottom was the chief 
ca us·e of the abse·nce of the 
herring. I also stated that the 
scouring effect of the river flowing 
into the arm would have the effect 
in three or four years of clea,ning the 
bottom, with the possibility that the 
herring might return. That was 
some eight years ago, and in the past 
two years. the herring have been 
coming baclr to the Humber Arm 
again. This would only apply to the 
Humber Arm, and if such fouling of 
the bottom '\Vere allov1ed in the Mid
dle Ar·m and North Arm they could 
not be cleared in this manner, be
cause there are no large rivers equal 
in volume to the Humber flowing in to 
them. For this reason, then, it is ab
solutely necessary that steps be tak
en to prevent the fouling of the bot
tom of these arms. I hope the Gov
ernment will give this matter their 
very careful consideration and will 
be able to accede to the requests of 
the petitioners. I would ask that the 
petition be refe.rred ·to the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries. 

MR. MOULTON.-! would rise to sup 
port the prayer of the petition. While 
I would favor fixing a p.rice for her
rings for export, I could n·ot agree 
to a fixed price for herring for bait 
or for any local purpose. 

MR. DOWNEY.-! may say that I 
can assure Mr. Moulton or any other 
men there is no desire on the part of 
the petitioners to fix a p.rice for her
ring in the local market for food or 
bait. It only applies to herring for 
export. 

• 
MR. HOWLEY.-! have bee·n asked 

to support this petition and having 
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nad some experience of the locality 
that tl1is petition comes from I have 
much pleasure in suppo·rting in a gen
eral way the prayer of the petition. 
This petition from the fishermen of 
Bay of Islands really comes from fish 
ermen all over the Island, because the 
fishermen that prosecute the herring 
:fishery there come from all parts of 
the Colony. They come from For
tune Bay, Trinity Bay, Twillingate, 
Placentia Bay and from all portion.s 
of the Vv est Coast. This fishery is 
very important, it is growing larger 
every yea1r, and n.o steps should be 

·taken by the Marine and Fisheries 
Department with.out the fullest en
quiry, and whatever is then found ad
visable should be done at the earli
est possible moment. 

MR. WINSOR-I beg leave to rise 
in support of the prayer of that 
petition. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-This is 
an important petition. I have had 
the advantage, through the C·ourtesy 
of Mr. Downey, of reading thi1s peti
tion and of discussing with him the 

whilst being in full syrn 
Patb.y 

the prayer of the petitione 
ma;tter will have to be rs, 

appro 
very carefully. The other Ill 

. attQr 
ferred to 1n the petition can 

1 
be readily assented to P,i 

. . ' r net 
that in relation to the ward 
f . h en. 
erring to t e history of the heirn.. 

:fishery, we find that in Fortun 
h . e erring were at one time very 
tiful, but they completely dea»l 
that bay for the past ten or 
years. Now I am glad to say 
they are coming back a gain. 
same is true of Placentia Bay, h 
at one time, especially at Sound 
land, Woody Island and other p 
in the bottom of the bay they 
as numerous as they are at Bay 
Islands. All this goes to show 
necessity of protecting this great 
dustry. The Government will 
these matter's up and the petition 
may feel assured that their inte 
will be fully considered. 

It was ordered that this petition 
b.e received and ref erred to the d 
partment to which it relate·s. 

various matters referred to therein. HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-1 
There is no doubt that the pr·osecu- ask leave to present a petition fro 
tion of this important industry at Edward Murphy and other residen 
Bay of Islands has of late yearrs of Catalina, aisking for a grant to 
been rendered ·somewhat uncertain by construct a railing on a portion o . 
reason of the efforts of the Govern- the road on the south side of th 
ment of the ·Colony to preserve the harbor. Part of the road in question 
rights of the Colony on that portion is very near a cliff, and in the win 
of our coast; and because of this we ter season the road, when cove 
no doubt have the re~ponsibility on with ice, is almost impassable. Th 
us of making any regulation or petition is endo.rsed by the local 
granting any assistance that we can Ju:stices of the Peace and the lead· 
for the protection of thi<s :fishery. ing residents of Catalina. I ba 
Petitioners ask that an increase much pleasure in giving it my aup
should be made in the fixed price for port and I would ask that it be re-
herring. This fixed price originated ~erred to the Department of Publl 
in 1898, when the price was set at \Works. 
$1.25 per barrel. It has been poi11ted ~ .. : h 

1 out that it is a very serio:us matter _,r.:: MR. SQUIRES-I have muc Pf tb 
• ! .I r 0 

to try and regulate or fix the price · ~· ~re in supporting the praye. 
of any commercial c·omn1odity, and petition from Catalina which 
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ted by my hon. colleague, 
pres en 

n Colonial Secretary. 

O
rdered that this petition 

I was 
. d and referred to the de

receive 
t to ,vhich it relates. 

unen 
QfESTlONS ANSWERED. 

CLIFT-To ask the Minister 
R. · t I ·ne and Fisheries o ay on 

f art 
t 

ble of the House a detailed 
e a h h . 

nt ,vith 1rouc ers, s owing terne , . 
diture made by P. J. F1tzg·erald 

pen bl" 
f three hundred dollars. on pu IC 

harves at Harbor Grace, also, to lay 
n the table a statement of all mon

expended for the enforcement of 
the Deer Act, giving name and 

ount paid each person for ex
nses and wages, and to what ac
unt the san1e has been charged. 

I !STER MARINE AND FISH
IES-ln reply, I beg to lay upon 

e table of the House the statement 
f expenditure made by P. J. Fitzger
d. As regards the statement of 
I monies expended for the enforce-
ent of the Deer Act, it is in course 
preparation and will be tabled 

hen it is ready. 

B TE IN COMlIITTEE OF THE 
HOLE ON TRADES UNIONS 

RILL-( Continued) 

Pursuant to notice, and on motion 
the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
use resolved itself into Committee 
the Whole on the Bill entitled "An 
t respecting Trades Unions and 
de Disputes." 

R. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

R. PARSONS took the Chair 
mittee. 

of 

R. BENNETT-Mr. Chairman I 
Id like to say a word or two' in 
rence to this measure. I listened 

pleasure and profit to the re
ks made by the Hon. the Prime 
i ter When h . e introduced this 
and 1 have much pleasure, Sir, 

in according it my hearty support. 
As a representative of the district 
where Trade Unions h.ave already 
been established,. I cannot let this 
opportunity pass without expressing 
my admiration f or -thos,e men who 
have banded themselves together for 
their mutual beme:fit. I believe in the 
year 1871 the first legislation was in
troduced in England whereby Trade 
Unions became legally recognize·d, 
and from that elate to this Trade 
Unions have occupied a very prom
inent position. This has been par
ticularly the ca.se in St. John's with
in the last ten years, and since the 
introduction of Trade Unions here 
matters have go ne along without any 
strife whatever, and have been con
ducted to the mutual satisfaction and 
benefit of all. We have had on two 
or three occasions an opportunity of 
seeing the men parade, an·d no one 
c·ould help but being struck with 
their splendid physical appearance. 
The relationshiI> existing here to-day 
between employ er and employee is 
such that if tae future will be but 
a reflection of the past we can feel 
sure that the present satisfactory 
condition of tb..ings will exist. We 
have been fortn nately free from ser
ious strikes. ':Che reason is that em
ployers give t e most carefuJ con
sideration to t e merits of their em
ployees and th-e employees to the in
terests of thei:r masters. This has 
been due, in m o small measure, to 
the level headedness and integrity of 
the men at th. e head of those Trade 
Unions. The money earned by the 
workingman g-oes into the hands of 
the business IIL.en of the country from 
the hand of tthe laborer, it goes to 
the shopkeepen-, from the shopkeeper 
to the mercha:int, from the merchant 
to the revenu~, and thus all classes 
benefit by the w,orkingman's money. 

I have not had an opportunity of 
going into this matter very thorough-



• 
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ly, but I have no doubt that the rea
son why this Bill was brought in will 
commend itself to everyone. For 
this reason, then, and f.or the reason 
that the Trade Unions have done so 
much for St. John's, I give my hearty 
support to this Bill. 

MR. KENNEDY-As a representa.
tive of the class of workmen who are 
banded together in the Trade Unions, 
and as an employer of labor, I can
n-ot let this opp·ortunity :vass without 
saying that I heartily support this 
Bill. I employ none but Union men. 
There is no que·stion at all but that 
these Trade Unions have been of 
great benefit to St. John's, because 
to-day we have no trouble with the 
men, all disputes are settled satis
factorily, and between both the mas
ter and employee there is the best 
of good feeling and harmony. It is 
not my in ten ti on to go in to this 
matter lengthily, but I will simply 
content myself with saying that I 
give this Bill my very hea.rty a11p~ 

port, becal1se the Trade Unions have 
d·one and are doing a great amount of 
good for the workingmen of this 
country. 

MR. HO,VLEY-I rise to support 
this measure. Let me first state the 
extreme pleasure and gratification it 
gives. me to see the satisfactory re
lationship between the en1ployer and 
employee in this country, and to know 
and feel that the Trade Unions have 
been a benefit all around. I do not 
wish, Sir, to inflict upon the House 
any personal remarks, but I cannot 
help feeling a thrill of pleasure that 
I was partly influential in obtai11ing 
for the laborer all the advantages 
which flow from properly organized 
labor. Of course there is always 
great danger of organized labor abus
ing its power. Fortunately for us, 
we have no experience of such abuse 
in this comm.unity. Our laboring man 

• 

has not only the ability to 
he can adapt himself to an 
of \Vork. Under common 1 

a", Unions have been at a great 
vantage. Any attempt by th 
bod: of the working classes eto 
gan1ze labor was looked upon 
ing towards Socialism, and 
demned accordingly. These 
the relics of old conservativ 
that smacked of the period of 
dom and servitud.e. But "i 
growth of modern ideas all 
change,d, and to-day the world 
cognizes the rights of labor to 

0 
ize. The world has become b 
ed in its ideas. I am glad, Sir, 
legislation before the House t.o 
tect the labor unions; it is a 
the right direction. It is onl 
that the funds of those unions 
be protected and saved from 
seized for the debt of any ind 
member. The members of this 
will remember, as recently as 
or eight years ago, that the labo 
classes were working for sta 
wages. To-day we have a u 
body of workmen who earn sufftcl 
wages to keep them in comp 
comfort. The unions have 

• funds, which they use in 
sickness of the members, in charl 
in burying their ·dead, and 
funds should be protected, Sir, sho 
be legally recognized. Labor, 
must be recognized, must be 
tected, otherwise injury may be cl 
to the greatest asset of the coo 
I have very great pleasure, Sir, 
giving the Bill my most hearty 
p·ort. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WO 
I rise to give this measure 
hearty support. It is a satlsf 
to know that good feeling and 
exist between employer and elDP 
ee. This is as it should be. 
no doubt that the working 

· I tion th•t entitled to any legis a· 
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d better his interests, that 
r tect an him to better his condi
ill enable ke him able to live bet-

and 111a • 
i n. . k Sir that there is a · 

J tl11n ' ' 
r. itY in this country for a 

t necess . 
r a of houses. I believe 
t er class . . ·11 b 

the lVIunicipal Bill, which wi e 
bat d shortly, will do some-
ntroduce . · I h d . . this direction. ope an 
bing in t this measure will be made 
ru t tha h. h 

Th re v re some houses w ic 
a • e 

· t be removed altogether, and 
ught o . 
better class of house~, fitted with 

1 test sanitary improvements, 
he a Th M . . 1 Id be built. e un1c1pa 
hou .1 or some capitalist should 
0unc1 . 
ke this in hand. I agree w1 th the 

l
·er in saying that go where you pr em 

ill you ,vill not find a better class 
f "·orkmen than in this country, and 

0 
every consideration should be giv

n theni. I have much pleasure in 
upporting the Bill, an,d hope that 

everything will be done to help and 
better the condition of the working-

man. 

.fR. DOVVNEY-It has been my 
rivilege during the last thirty yea.rs 

0 have been brought into more di
rect and extensive contact with the 
·orkingman than perhaps has been 

any other person in the country. I 
ave never been acct1sed of display
ng any angelic qualities when deal
ng with the execution of labor. My 
ind being thus divested of senti~ 

ent, I "\Vas the better enabled to 
orm an impartial opinion of the 
ntrinsic merits of the men as work

. .. "ot alone have I had an ex--
• 

ns1ve experience of our o-vvn men, 
ut I have been associated with those 

other countries in the execution 
f work whet e the best class of lab
r was requisite and was secured re
. ~dless of cost. This was so in the 
nited States and in Central Amer

ica. I h ave been also enabled to 
ote characteristics of the workmen 

m Europ d e an. el$ewhere, and I bave 

no hesitation whateve.er in affirming 
that the result of my experience and 
observations convince~ ~ me that as . 
workmen our people ave nothing to 
fear from comparison -with their com-
peers of any other c~ ountry. Under 
trying conditions the ~ are capable 
of greater endurance t han any other 
men, they are fear le ss of danger, 
they are law a biding, . and their sense 
of justice will debar t heir ever at
tempting to utilize thee strength that 
organization "rill give ~ them to en-
force compliance with any unreason-
able or unjust deman s. I fully con-
cur in the extending to them the 
privileges and measu e of protection 
embodied in the Bill now before this 
Committee. 

MR. KENT-I wish to express my 
entire support and aJ11.pproval of the 
present measure. I think it is one 
which will commend itself to every 
person who has an i t elligent under-
standing of the condi - tions which ex
ist in fact but not uno der the law, so 
far as trade and ind1r" 1strial. organiza
tions are concerned iruD the city today. 
These organizations h :o..ave been in op
eration for some tim~ here and have 
done and are doing g{)t'.)()Od W·ork. They 
are doing the same wo_ rk which similar 
bodies are doing in tn£be United King-
dom, in Canada and t e United States 
with this difference t at in the coun-
tries I have named thi ·- s work is car
ried on under legal s s anction. They 
have legal rec,ognition and their stat
us is clothed with le~al sanction by 
the Statute law, speci: n ally enacted for 
that purpose Here the-:ruey have no legal 
sanction; they are n~t recognise·d by 
the law. No good rease> n can be shown 
why the s·ame measur re of protection 
should not be given t em in this coun 
try which they recei , e elsewhere. I 
regard this measure a 'JJ3.S merely an act 
of justice to these ins s titutions which, 
by their results, the - Y bave proved 
themselves worthy of~ . Now, by this 

• 
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present measure is intende·d that these 
organizations shail enjoy the same 
legal existence, the same protection 
and benefits ais are enjoyed by any 
company, association or organization 
registered under the Companie·s' Act 
as doing a profitable business for it
self or carryi::!g on any benevolent or 
useful work. From th~t point of view 
alone I think that this Bill de·serves 
the hearty support of the Legislature. 

The law regarding c·ombinations in 
relation to t~ade has been one of very 
hard growth. The relations of the 
laborer and his employer were first 
inade the st1bject of legislative enact
ments away back in the re,ign of the 
early E(lwa.rds when the Statute of 
Labourers w1as passed; under v1hic.h 
every labourer was bound to serve 
any man that asked him, an·d h2 was 
not only bound to serve any n- 2.n that 
aslred him, but he was bound to serve 
him at 1a wage fixed by law; and 
further, he was not allowed to go 
around the country and look for em
ployment, but had to have a fixed 
place of abode, an1d must find em
ployment in that particular locality. 
It is a lon.g str,etch from that time 
to this, but notwith:standing that a 
large part of the re·al development 
and change of law which exists at 
present in the old c,ountry has been 
entirely the result of legislation pas
sed within the last seventy-five years. 
Up to that peri.od these repretssive 
laws which I have referred to were 
in force. In the beginning of the 
last century l,a ws were enacted pro
hibiting the tra.desman, the mechan
ic a·nd the laborer from combining in 
his own interests. · The law worked 
only for a very short period, when 
conditions rendered it absolutely ne
cessary to alter it and that their re
peal ·should take place. 

The modifications were 
1850, when provisions were 

made in 
enacted 

for the ?e~efit of those 
11 wages, g1v1ng them power t 

together for the purpose of CO 
. 0 ~ ing as to 'Vhat wages they 

Wou14 
for, but gave them no Power to 
act in furtherance of any d 

re ol 
wh.ich they had come to 8.111 
themselve·s. In other word 
might agree with another thai a 
he nor his fellow would wo: 
anything below specific wage b 
they went outside and tried to, In 
any person not a party to tha 
rangement to join in that ar 
ment or not to work for wa~ 
than a given amount, or for 

shorter than those during Which 
was then employed or under pirAv. 

ing conditions of employment, 
he was committing an offence 
the la Vi.T. Nothing beyond the 
agreement was legalized, all ac 
tending to involve the co-operation 
others was strictly prohibited. Th 
conditions were continued lintil 1 
when one of the acts which is ln1nir. 

porated in the present Bill 
passed. That Act applied only to 
U.nited Kingdom. It had no ref 
ence to colonies possessing Respo 
sible Government, such .as Newfoun 
land. By that Act Trade Uni 
were not to be deemed unlawful 
ply for the reason that the ac 
which they foun.d it necessary to 
in order to ca.rry cut their pur 
were a restraint o·f trade. 

It also recognized the legal mad 
straint of Triade Unions, and 
them legal for all ordinary pumosa 
such ,as the right to hold pro 
the right to enter into agreemen 
and th-e right to hold property 
trust for members of the union ~ 
other purposes; and it also pr-0 d 

t . n un for a system of registra io , 

U . 8 recei which the Trade nion 
This is prac corporate existence. 

c•ally the Bill which is befo;: 
House at the present time. 
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taken place in Eng
anges have 

bnd in the law since then, notably 
. ac'T and Protection of 

consplf J • • 

t ~ Act of 1875, which 1s also 
proper ) t d in this Bill. This was 

orpora e 
nc a feature from the law 

remove 
S absolutely necessary to . h ,va 

hlC oved At common law and 
v ren1 · 
der the statutes formerly in force, 

0 criine punishable by impris-
"·as a 

t for ,vorkmen or tradesmen to 
omen 
ombine together for the purpose of 

001
pelling an employer to increase 

he price of wages or to alter the 
order of the work, or to . make any 
ther condition or alteration in the 

0 • th . manner of carrying on e1r occupa-

ion. 
The fact of pe·ople en'"ering into 

ombinations or agreements for the 
purpose of affecting trade rendered 
them an1enable to criminal law and 
liable to imprisonment for a definite 
period. Although this was amended, 
in England, up to to-day, that con
dition of things prevails in this 
country. This Act which is before 
u is only an act of justice, and re
moves this defect from the law of 
he Colony. A C·ouple of years ago 
it v.1as found that the law as it then 
tood 'vas inadequate to meet the 

needs of organized labor for the ·pur
pose of carrying on its legitimate and 
la'\\·ful endeavours. In that year the 
Trade Bill of 1906 was passed. Prev
ious to 1903, the general opinion 
throughout Great Britain was that the 
law had progressed sufficiently to 
protect the laborer or the labor 

• 
nions and trade unions in every 

part of their work, but in 1903 a 
case came before the court which . ' 
pointed out the defects in the law 
a 't 1 then stood. The case related 
0 a dispute between the South Wales 
Federated l\iTi' , A . . 

i ners ssoc1a t1on and 
he Glamorgan Mines Association. 

~n this case it was held that any 
union "'hicn found it necessary in 

order to receive the most legitimate 
reform to induce others who had en
tered into contracts with their em
ployers as regards the conditions of 
their employment of labor to break 
these contracts, and did so induce 
them, rendered itself liable to a civil 
action, and also to criminal proceed
ings. It was for the purpose of re
moving this defect that the 1906 . Act 
was introduced, and which is now em
bodied in the present Bill. I should 
like to see, Mr. Chairman-and I wish 
to draw the attention of the Prime 
Minister to it-I should like to see 
the acts which are referred to in. 
Clause 20 of this Bill set out as a 
schedule, or in some way annexed to 
the Act before it goes •through. I 
think it is impossible for members 
of this House during the progress of 
this measure through the Legisla
ture, and for legal practitioners after
wards, after it has passed through, 
to have access to these Acts, unless 
they are set forth in this manner. 
They are very short Acts-in fact, 
the two together are not as long as 
rthe present Bill-and it would be a 
great convenience to those who after
wards have to use the Act that they 
should be there. 

Now, Sir, I have much pleasure in 
supporting this measure. I do not 
think it is neces.sary for me to say 
anythi11g as regards the conditions 
which prevail in this city to-day. I 
think, Sir, we are all proud that mat
ters should h,a ve been brought to 
their present high state of perfecti·Jn 
in connection with organized labor, 
and the an1icable and friendly rela
tions which exist between all partie?, 
employers and employed, masters and 
servants. I think that we all ought, 
as citizens of this town, to feel proud 
of the manner in which all disputes 
are dealt with, and of the good re
sults which have accrued all round. 
Besides the direct benefits in an 
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· economic way, which have accrued to 
members of trade unions in this re
spect we ought also remember that 
the·se uni·ons a.re d·oing an immense 
amount of good among the members. 
I think that from the social point of 
view these labor unions have justified 
their existence. In winter they pro
vide room·s for their members, and 
in summer they organize all kinds 101'. 
outdoor sports and interest their 
members in them by various competi
tiions; and, besides this, they teach 
the members thrift, they teach the 
member.s the protection and benefits 
of saving; and the result all round, 
I think, to the city will be that the 
existence of labor unions has been 
justified; and that the enactment of 
a measure rem.oving from them the 
ban which has heretof·ore been in 
existence against them and placing 
them in legal existence is only doing 
them an act of justice which, from 
every point of view you look at them, 
they have amply earned. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES--Mr. Speaker, I have 
listened with great attention to the 
hon. member for St. John's East in 
explaining the diffe.rent points in this 
Bill, called "The Trade.s Unions 
Bill." I stand to support this Bill be
cause I consider that it is beneficial 
to the laboring men of this country 
and I am sure it gave me great pleas
ure in following the seve:tal speakers 
in their remarks, and the go.od feel
ing that they seem to have for the 

\ 

laboring classes in St. John's and 
other places. Viewing ·the past, I 
consider our :fishermen a·nd laboring 
men have been sadly neglected, but 
this is the dawning of a new day for 
our working classes, and I believe 
the future itself will show then1 that 
there is not the neglect coming that 
they have experienced in years gone 
by. I always th,ought that trade 
unions were registered in this coun-

try and I was surprised in 1 . 
over this Bill to find tl1at the;oking 
not, and I am sure, as the d'ff haci 

I erent speakers have already rem 
their sy1npa thies have gone 

0 
a;ked, 

them and I believe with these u to 
gent1~ 

n1en that the laborer of to-day 
t f . h . th. '\Vlll ge a air s ow in is country 

wages that will help him to tide h~d 
·self and family over any dark din .. 

which he may experience during ~8 

lifetime. There is no douM that thla 
vrages paid on the railway last fal~ 
-vvere of great benefit to our Peo 

1 
in the Ol1tports. I have talked w~~ 
large n um be rs of them and they ex
pressed themsel~es that if it had been 
the old wages it would have been 
just as "rell for them to have remain
ed at h·ome. Clothing has advanced 
in price, food has advanced and ev .. 
erything pertaini~g to the necessar
ies of life has advanced, and why 
should not their wages advance to 
_keep up with other things? I have 
much pleasure in supporting this or 
any other Bill that will come before 
this House that will benefit the work
ing classes of Newfoundland. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr. 
Chairman, berore the Bill passes, I 

• 

think that the suggestions of Mr. Kent 
that the two Imperial Acts by incor
porated into this Act is a good one, 
and I propose to alter the Bill ac
cordingly. The Imperial Acts 38 and 
39 Victoria, Cap. 36, and 6 Edward 
VII., Cap. 4 7, or the amendments to 
the same, both of which will be in
corporated into this Act as a sche
dule thereto. At first when the Bill 
was being framed c.onsiderable atten
tion was given to this particular sec
tion, and it was practically drafted in 
such a form as to represent the pre--
1sent amendments of the law. But 
when it was carefully gone into, it 
was found that it might perhaps dis· 
arrange the whole result of these 
various amendments. First, we haTe - ·-' -~ - . .. . ~ .· ' 
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ke the Act of 187 5, the Protection 
to t;ropertY Act. A number of sec
of of that Act do not and cannot 
f oUS 1 

1 
to this Colony. It was amend-

aPP yon·siderably by an Act in 1906, 
ed c 

d 
it was thought better to import 

an . to the statute the whole of the 
in erial legislation, following as it 
II11P U . A t h' h . does the Trades nions c , w 1c 1s 
a verbatim copy not 1only of the E.ng
Jish Act, but also, as I no·tice by re
cent reports, of the Canadian law, 
for tl1eY have adopted the English 
la\V verbatim. I am plea1sed to no
tice the en tire unanimity in this 
House on this important measure. 

After some time the I-I·ouse resum

ed. 

i\IR. SPEAKER took the Chair. 

The Chairman fr1om the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 

1natter to then1 referred and pa.ssed 
the Bill vvith some ame·ndment. 

Ordered, that this report be r.e
ceived and the Bill be rea.d a third 
time on to-morrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILL. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. 1:'Iini1ster of Justice, the 

• 
Bill entitled "An Act re1specting Cer-
tain Retiring Allowances" was read a 
second time and ordered to be re
ferred to a Committee of the Whole 
House on to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON SECOND READING OF 
DAYLIGHT BILL. 

Second reading of the Bill entitled 
"An Act respecting Certain Changes 
in the Hours of the Day and Night." 

I was asked by the Introducer of the 
Bill in the Upper House to look after 
it in this Asisembly. Since its fir·st 
reading here on Friday I u.nderstand 
that some opposition to it has been 
shown to exi...,t among·st the leaders 
of our various religious denomina
tions. I understand that Hi1s Grace 
the Archb.is1hop has pron.ounced very 
strongly against the me·asure, as it 
\Vill interfere materially with his 
church arrangem,ents and services. 
He has intimated that to me verbally 
and to-day I have had a communica
tion fr1om a number of Meth.odiist 
clergymen, which embodie1s the fol
lowing re,solution : ''Resolved, that 
in the opin.ion of this me·eting the 
benefits aimed at by .the Daylight Bill 
can be secured by other means not 
necessitating any alteration ,of the 
time." Now, Mr. Speaker, in view of 
these expressions of a.dver,se opinion 
from the heads of denominations in 
St. John's-for, after all, it is in the 
city tl1at the Bill will chiefly operate 
-Rind also in view of the fact that I 
h·a ve been inforn1ed that the long
shoremen and otlier members of the 
labor org.ar1ization,s in th.e city are 
against the measure, I would ask 
that the second reading be deferred 
for the present. I think that the 
reasons conveyed to me by ·the var
ious religious bodie·s ar·e sufficient to 
v1arrant investigatiion of the matter. 
I vvould, therefore, ask tha1t the sec
ond reading· be deferre·d and th1e Bill 
sent to a Select C·ommitte:e to take 
evide·nce and report to thi1s House. 

l\IIR. WINSOR-1\1r. Speaker, as an 
amendment, I m1ove that the Bill be 
referred to a Committe1e of the: Whole 

MR. F. J. MORRIS-This Bill House to-morrow. 
which is now be:Dore the House em
anated from the Legislative Council 
last year. I understand that it was 
sent to a Select Committee of that 
House and \\ras introduced during the 
present session in an amended form. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I beg to second that~ 

MR. SPEAKER I rule thait the 
bill cannot be referred to Committee 
till it is read a seco·nd time. The 
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motion is that the Bill stand de
ferre.d. 

MR. F. J. MORRIS My motion 
was thrut the bill be referred to a 
select co·mmitte,e. If it goes to its 
se,cond reading the principle is ad
mitted, and it is merely a question 
of amendmenits. I do that for the 
sake of all parties. Personally I am 
in favour of the Bill; but in view of 
th1e impo1:ritance of the sugge.stions 
that have been mad1e to me I think it 
is right that this bill should receive 
further consideration. 

MR. HOWLEY I rise to support 
that moti·on that this Bill be refer
red to a committee. Personally I 
should lik·e to se1e this bill ordered to 
b·e read a second time thi.s ·day six 
months. I was reading the o.ther ·day 
of a bill introduc1ed in 1the State of 
New Jersey to compel every male over 
3 O a·n.d eve.ry f.e,male over 2 0 to be 
mar1 ie·d, the selection b·eing made by 
lo·ts. I think there is a certain resem 
blanc·e between that bill an·d the one 
now befo,re us; a ce•rtain useless sen
saitionalism. I do not see how this 
b.ill is going to be of any s·ervic.e to 
the peopl·e of this Colony, and I ·do 
not rthink this Legislature should be 
made a·n instrument for all sorts of 
fr·eak legislation. Ev·e·n if we a.ccept 
all .that its promo1ters say for this Bill 
it is a measure that may co·mpletely 
overturn existi11g conditions in this 
co,untry, and put 1e1verything out of 
joi'n.t. And it is very questionable as 
to whether any advantages are going 
to accru1e from it. One thing is cer
tain, thrut it will have th·e ,temporary 
effect of throwing out the whole ser
vic·e, s·ocial and comme,rcial, of the 
Colony, and I ·do not think we should 
rush in and adop1t it. We are here to 
pass laws for the benefit of the people 
of this Colony, and if i1t can be sho,.wn 
that this bill will be bene·ficj al, let 
us pass tt. I .think the rea~onable 

view is that sugg.ested by th 
h 

J.. e ID.() 
t e mo1v1on, that ilt be refe~ 
s 1elect comm'Lttee to take e d 
an·d repor1t h·ow far this Will 
and affecrt the conditions all 
Colony, and if the ben.efits ao 
cient to outweigh the disadv 
I think that this House Will ant 
mistake in passing it forthwith. 
not ·say that because any Parttc 
body expressed ith·emselves as 
satisfied, that th.is House h 
throw it out. The views of any 

of education and intelligence 
wo.I'!thy of being conside,red by 
House, but that does not necee 
mean that this House should a 
them a·nd agree with the·m. I 
this House ought not to adopt 
bill wi1thout fir~t satisfying itself 
this bill has advantages which 0 
we,igh th1e disadvantages. 

MR. WINSOR-Mr. Speaker 
' move that this bill be read a seco 

tim·e to-day. 

MINISTER MARINE AND 

ERIES I beg to second that motto 

MR. BENNETT Before the 
tion is put I would like to state 
personally an·d at the ouitset I 
i'n favor of this bill; an·d I think t 
th·e mor1e light th,at is 1thrown on 
the more· imporant it seems. I 
that Jthe effects of this bill would 
more far reaching that it seems. 
wo1uld have been better if the ho 

gentleman who introduced it In 
th·e Uppe1r I-lo11se had investigated 
more thoroughly the effects th 
it would have on 1the dlffere 
br·anches of in·d ustry in this cl 
I am not tn a position 
wh~ther it is beneficial or detrtmen 
al and I wish .to be very careful 
fo.r·e giviing my vote on anything th 
might injure or hamper the bu 

ness interests of St. John's. At tb 
outset it appears very simple to P 
the clock back one hour on the 
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and put it forward 
1n June B t 

n aY e :firs·t of S'e•ptember. u 
·0 on th . te·d out with force po1n · · 

ba been a1· g of fish in the early 
h 11a11 in 

t ~ ~ ·s not altogether desirable. 
rn1n°. 

1 
that at 5 o'cloick th•e1re 

. ia1111ed d •t 
1 • mount of dew, an i 

erta1n a . t 
1 t o the fis,h to put it ou 

·roen·ta 
d tri That is an tmportant 
that }lour. . t . 

d s·hould rece1 ve a cer a1n 
atter an n .. ideraition. And it is 

nt of co ;:, 
o~ d bY those who ought to 

1a1me t. the collection of fis:h at 5 
no"' tha · t t• 

ld not give it suffic1en· 1me 
ll}. "'Oil 
· ff That may be the case, but 

cool ot e. on vinced one way or the 
m no 

ther. 

. ho\Yever, of sufficient import-
! t 1 

• • d t· I do nee to demand consJJ era_ ion. 
ot kno"' ,v·hat effect this ·measure 
ar have upon employees at the 
· lk th·e Shoe Faotory, the ope\va , 

Tanneries, the Soap FwctorY, or the 
·ood factories, and I am so:r.ry that 
onclu ive evidence had not been 
ather€ d so that .the House mig·h t 

have bad sufficient knowledg·e of 
what the city wanted. I prefer to 
more with caution ·befor:e giving a 
ote. As I said, it seems si·mple and 
a v to adjust the clo·ck, and it may 

• 

hare many disadvantages. I would 
like myself to leave work in the af
ernoon and have four or five :hours 

of daylight to go out in.to th·e 1coun
ry. But this should not outweigh 

the more important ma.tter of in·d us
ry. As far as the con ten ti on that has 

en put up by the religious denomi
nations is concerne.d, it r·equires in
e tigation. W1hat effect is the Bill 
oing to have on ti1e general labour 

market of St. Jo:hn's? That seems to 
e to be the important point. I think 

t is necessary to take outside evi
ence to settle these points. It would 

be much .bette,r to do this than take 
e responsibility of interfering with 

such big interests. I think we should 
first get the approbation of ·the :ma
jority of th·e people of th.is 1country. 

MR. F. J. MOR.RI1S I move that 
the Bill be ref eirred ·to a select com
mittee. 

MR. SPEAKER-I cannot r .. ccept 
this motion. The Bill must be read a 
second time before it ca~ be referred 
to a select committee. 

MR. F. J. MORRIS In that case, 
M.r. Speaker, I 1beg to move the sec
ond reading of thre bill. 

MR. HOWLEY Mr. Speake,r, I 
.beg to move an amen1d.ment to that 
motion, namely, that the Bill be read 
a ·seicond time this day six months. 

HON. MR. CROSBIE I beig to 
second the amend·ment. 

Whereupon tJhe House divided, an1d 
there appe•ared for th·e amendment: 
-Hon. Prime Minister, Hon. !Mr. 
Cros.bie, Messrs. Dwye:r, Devereux, 
Downey, Ea·rle,, Howley, Kennedy, 
Ken·t, Moore, Murphy, Seymour and 
Shea, ( 13); and against it: Hon. 
Minister of Justice, Hon. 1Colonial 
Se•cretary, Hon. Minister of Ag·ricul
ture and Mines, Hon. Mr. Emerson, 
Hon. Ministe,r of Marine and Fis!he·r
ies, .Minister of Publi1c Works, 

lVIessrs. Bennett, Clapp, Clift, F. Mor
ris, Moulton, Parsons, Squires and 
Roberts, ( 14). 

So it passe1d in th·e negative. 

The original motion was then put, 
when there appeare·d for i·t: Hon. 
Minister of Justice, Hon. Colonial 
Secretary, Hon. Minister of Agricul
ture and Mines, Hon. Mr. Emers,on, 
Hon. Minister of Marine and Fisih
eries, Minister of Pu1blic Works, 
.Messrs. Bennett, Clapp, Clift, F. Mor
ris, Mouliton, Parsons, Squire·s and 
Roberts, ( 14) ; and against it: Hon. 
Prime Minister, Hon. M·r. Crosbie, 
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1\1essrs. Dwyer, Devere·ux, Downey, 
Earie, Howle~, Kenne1dy, Kent, 
Moore, Murphy, Seymour and Shea 
(13). 

So it passed in the affirmative, and 
ordered accor1dingly. 

MR. F. MORRIS then moved 1that 
the Bill be re1f eirred to a S·elect Com
mittee, an1d it was ordered aocorid
ingly; and that the Committee con
sist of: Mes.sr,s. F. J. Morris, Ben
nett, Kennedy, ·S1h·ea, Kent, Hon. 
Colonial Secretary, Davey, Winsor 
and Clift. 

The rem1aining Or1ders o·f the Day 
were def erred. 

MR . . c ,LIFT gav.e no,tice of ques
tion. 

MR. CLAPP gave notice of ques ... 
ti on. 

HON. PRIME MINI.S1TER gave no
tice o·f .motion. 

It was moved and seiconded that 
w,hen the House rises it adjourn till 
·to-morrow, Tuesday, Fe1bruary 22nd, 
at three of the clo1ck in the after
noon. 

T:he Hous1e thien adjourned ac
cor1dingly. 

TUESDAY, F·ebruary 22nd 

The House m·et at three o'clo.ck, 
Jursuant to adjournmen•t. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED 

MR. HOWLEY I beg to present a 
}etition from some one 1hundred and 
fifty inhabitants of St. ·Mary's, asking 
that a fog alarm. be placeid on Point 
La Have, at th·e entrance of St. 
Mary's Bay. I may say that the 
eastern side of St. Mary's Bay is very 
much bothered with fog, heavy thick 
fog which gets in and envelops the 
shor·e~ There is a light on the 1head, 

but it is utterly useless tn t 
the·r. I was there se-v 
myself, and al though th 

k
. . e 

wor ing it ·coul1d not ·be 
count of the fog. St. M&.rJ 
frequented by fishermen 
par1ts of the .South and W 
and it wouLd b·e of great e 
if this alarm were Pla 
point d1esired. 

1MR. DEVEREUX-I hav 
pleasure in supporting tJhe 
just pr·esente,d by .my colle 
Howl1e1y. If the fog alarm 
in that place it would be 
benefit not alone to the I>eop 
Mary's bu;t to the p·eople all 
bay, I hope that the ·Gover 
see their way clear to accede 
requestion of the petiitione 

M.R. DEVEREUX I beg 
present a p.eti ti on f·rom the 
tan ts o.f Gas·kiers, in ith·e D 
Placentia and ,st. Mary's, as 
a sum of money for the p 
bui1ding a small .br·eakwater 
w;harf. Gaskiers is a rather 
ant fishing settlement and the 
16 0 :fi..s1h·ermen ther·e hope 
that this House will tak·e into 
eration the necessi1ty of givi 
this ,breakwater and wharf. 
beg to pr·esent a ipetition fr 
tain r 1esidents of Branch. Thia 
importan·t petition. They a.st 
t:he Government s1hould send 
soon as possible a dredge to 
out the 'e.ntrance to the 
B1ranch. Th,ere ar'e 3 0 0 or 48 
ple li·ving at 
whom are fis.hermen, and I 
th1e Governm1e·nt will do eve 
to render as easy as possib 
avocation th1e :fi.s1hery. I h 
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Government will d1e~a1 
J t tbat ithet at the earliest ·pos-

. Jl1at er . 
tb tb1S d if possible, ac-ent an , 

!llODl ~ishes of these fish·er
e to the 

D· 

LEY-I beg leave to sup 
R. gOW 

• that petition. 
rt . . b 

e·d that 1the pet1t1on e 
·as order . h' h 

It w he departmen·t to wi l ·C 
rred to t r e 

it relates. 

DOVINEY-1 am to·-day en
MR· 'th three petitions of 1con-

ted Wl · 
uu . roportance. One 1s from 

erable I f 
. asking for t he sum o 

Little ruver, truct a ·mile and a .half 
40 0 .to cons 

d t enable a considerable n um 
f roa. o ple r·esiding on the no.rt•h 

ber of peo . 
de of the river to get a;cross to Lit-

tle River and Doyle's Station. Also 
ne from Grand River for the sum of 

500 to build a connecting road 

t rl·vers Also one bet'\veen the wo · . 

f m Grand Rive:r to connect the agr1-
ro S'd 
ultural settlements at South 1 e c • 

and ~Iorth Side with Doyle's Station. 

1 may say, Mr. speaker, that Codroy 
Valley is the only place in Newfound
land where the people give free labor 
on the roads and construct them with
out Government aid. Most of the roads 
in this section have been built in this 

ay. 

MR. SEYMOUR-I beg leave to sup
port these petitions. All that Mr. 
Downey says is perfectly correct. I 

as in that locality last summe·r and 
I have seen these roads which the 
people have built at their own cost. 
The land in .this section is the most 
fertile that can be found in the coun
try, The Codroy Valley is the Garde·n 
of ~ewfoundland. Every assistance 
that can be given should be given 
these people, and I hope the Govern
ment may see their way clear to ac
cede to the request of the petitioners. 

It was ordere·d that these petitions 
be received and referr·ed to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. SQUIRES-I ask leave to pre
sent a petition from Rev. John Reay, 
and some 40 others of Whitbourne, 
Norman's Cove and vicinity upon the 
Sllbject of the sale of intoxicating 
liquors in local options districts. This 
petition differs in form but is similar 
in nature and effect to the petition 
presented some weeks ago and refers 
to the shipment of intoxicating liquors 

-
to local option districts by express, 
cash on delivery. When the petition 
to which I have referre·d was present
ed there was considerable discussion 
in the House in connection with the 
same, and I understand that a Bill, 
having for its object the carrying out 
of the measures of the petitio1n is 
under consideration. I shall conse
quently re,frain from making any fur
ther observations with respect to the 
subject matter of this petition unt11 
the Bill has been drafted and is be
fore the House. 

Also a petition from Joseph Gooby 
and other inhabitants o:r Queen's 
Cove, Northern Bight, North We·st 
Brook and vicinity, asking for the al
location of a sum of money for the 
construction of a road from Que·en's 
Cove to the railway. The petitioners 
state that there are four saw mills 
in that locality and that very great 
difficulty is found in getting to and 
from the rail way track. 

Also a petition from Noah Millerr 
and others of Hodder's Cove, Bur
goyne's Cove, Rock Brook and neigh
borhood, asking for an allocation of 
a sum of money for the construction 
of a road \which would be of special 
benefit in connection with a saw mill 
which is being erected in the vicinity 
of that place. 
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Also a petitio·n from John Williams 
and thirty others of Bay Bulls' Arm, 
asking that a waiting room and 
freight shed be erected at Come-bye
Chance Crossing. Great hardships 
are suffere·d by the resicients of the 
various places remote from the rail
way in the winter seaeson, because 
of lack of suitable wa1t1ng roo·ms and 
freight sheds at crossings. 

Also a petition from James Avery, 
and othe·r residents of Deep Bight, 
with respect to mail arrangeme·nts. 

Also a petition from H. T. Avery 
and others of Lance Cove South, for 
a grant of $200 for the repair of part 
of the local ro·ad at Lance Cove, dam
aged by the storms in November last, 
making extensive repairs an immedi
ate necessity. 

Also a petition fo·m the inhabitants 
of Salmon Cove, asking for a sum of 
money for the repairs of a winch 
used by them in connection with their 
fishing op·eratio·ns. 

Also a petition from Simeon Tilley, 
of Broad Cove, Smith So·und, asking 
for the sum of $30 for the construction 
of an agricultural road. 

It was ordered that these pe1tition1s 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. ROBERTS-I beg to present a 
petition from the inhabitants of Boyd's 
Cove, asking that that port be made 
a port of call for the Ss Clyde. They 
also ask for an extension of the tele
graph line to that place', it being 
about five miles from Beaverton. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relate·s. 

HON . MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES-I beg to present a pe
tition f.rom residents of Bonavista for 

a grant to build a road across a 
I know this place and sorn~a~sh 
should be done to meet the Wish tlung 
the petitioners. 68 Of 

I also wish to present a " t• 
~e ltio 

from Happy Adventu.re as to the 11 

boa: making it a port of can. 'I'hJa bay 
an important place and at one Uni la 
she used to call there, but lately e 
has not been doing so. I also h Bbe 
a p.etition from ~lat Islands on ~ 
subJect of education. This is shn.u 
to many other petitions that have a~ 
ready bee·n presented. 

Also a petition from Open Hall on 
the subject of teleph·one connecti 
0 f on. 

ne rom Keels against the keeping 
of dogs, and also one from Dock Cove 
St. Brendan's, asking for the sum of 
$80 to build a bridge at that place. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. DEVEREAUX-I beg to present 
a petition from the residents of Mus
sel HarbOT Arm, asking that that 
place be made a port O·f call for the 
steamer. The people would be sat
isfied if the steamer called only once 
a week. I hope, sir, that this will 
receive the careful consideration or 
the Government. 

MR. HOWLEY-I rise to support 
the praye.r of the petition just pre
sented by my colleague. This settle
ment has four hundred people, two 
or three business houses, and does an 
extensive business. The steamer calls 
into smaller and less important places 
while it neglects to call at this im
portant and thriving place. I hope 
the Government will see its way clear 
to remedy this. 

It wa.s ordered that thls petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relate·s. 
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CLIFT-I beg to present a pe-
?JR· R Mursell and others of 
. from · 

tfUOll Island, asking for exten-
·ttle BaY . . 

I.it the telegraphic service. The 
· n of t · f s10 t necessity for the ex ens1on o 

grea raph system from the main 
teieg 

tbe Little Bay Island has already 
1and tot forth in this House, and it 
been se . 

1 
right that the people of this 

is 
0~ty should have it. The distance 

1ocal1 Y . 
the mainland to Little Bay Island 

troIIl t a mile and the distance from 
ts abou , 

I Bay Island to the nearest tele-wtt e . 
h station is seven miles, so the 

graP 
'd nts of that place cannot use the res1 e 

telegraph system. The impor~ance ~f 
the place and the amount of its bus1-

l·s I submit, a sufficient warrant ness , 
that the office there would be a re-

unerative one. I hope that the Gov
:rnment will give this petition its 
early consideration and that when the 
telegraph system is extended this will 
be one of the first places to receive 

Jt, 

MR. ROBERTS-I have much plea
sure in supporting the petition pre
sented by my colleague, Mr. Clift. 

MR. WINSOR-I have much plea
sure in supporting the petition pre
sented by the hon. member for Twil
lingate, Mr. Clift. I have had occa
sion to call at Little Bay Island, and 
I may state that what the petitioners 
ask for should have been granted 
years ago. There is a lot of busi
ness done there and I think that if 
the Government put a telegraph sta
tion there it would be greatly appre
ciated. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

MR. CLIFT-I beg to present a pe
tition from Arthur Kearley and others 
of Herring Neck on the subject of the 
seal fishery. This petition is similar 

to those already presented on the 
same subject. Also a petition from 
Claude Holwell and others, on the 
subject of education. This petitio1n is 
also similar to other petitions present
ed on this subject. Also a petition 
from Joseph Jenkins and others of 
Farmer's Arm, Dildo, asking for the 
sum of $100 to be expended on a road 
from the main road to the Salvation 
Army Hall at that place. Also a pe
tition from W. F. Coaker and others 
of Boyd's Cove, asking for the sum 
of $100 to be expended on a road 
from Boyd's Cove to Boyd's Harbor. 
Also a petition from J. P. Osmond and 
others of Moreto·n's Hr. and Chance 
Hr. for a road around Chance Harbor. 
Petitioners ask for $200 to construct 
this road. 

MR. ROBERTS-I have much plea
sure in suppo,rting these petitions. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received an·d referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. WHITEW A Y-I would ask 
leave to present a petition from the 
residents of Bay de Verde for a public 
well. There are eight hundred people 
there and only one well there at pre
sent, and that situated so far l·rom 
the main body of the people that they 
are unable to get water. Petitioners 
ask for $25 to sink a new well. I hope 
that the Government will give this its 
consideTation. 

Also a petition fro·m the residents 
of Burnt Head asking for a sum of 
money to build a road intended to lead 
from the local road to their farm 
lands. They have no means of getting 
manure, etc., to this land, and if a 
road we're built it would be a great 
benefit to them. 

HON. MR. CROSBIE-I rise to sup
port the petitions presented by my 
colleague. I have seen the disadvan-

• 
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tages under which the people of Bay 
de Verde a.nd B1irnt Point suffer in 
this respect and I am sure the Govern
ment will do all in its power to grant 
their prayer. 

It wa.s ordered that the.se petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

HON. MR. CROSBIE-I beg to p·re
sent a petition from the inhabitants 
of Flat Rock, praying for $100 to con
struct a 1road at that place. They 
state that this road is a great neces
sity, to enable them to get their fire
wood. I feel sure that when the road 
grants are being allocated, the de
partment will give this petition its 
serious consideiration. 

Also a petition from the residents 
of Job's Cove, asking for a sum of 
$50 to build a road to their farms. One 
~rom the in.habitants of Grate's Cove, 
that a landing place be built at this 
place, as the people there have no 
proper place to land; and o·ne from 
the residents of Freshwater, on the 
subject of education. 

MR. WHITEWAY-I have much 
pleasure in supporting the petitions 
presented by my colleague. It is not 
necessary for me to deal with them 
at length, but as to that from 
Grate's Cove for a landing place, there 
is no place in the whole district 
which deserve1s mo1re the attention of 
the House than Grate's Cove. It is 
only a small harbor, and very un
safe, and the people there are unpro
vided with any means of landing. 

It wa.s ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

MR. CLIFT-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works to lay on the table 
ot the House a statement showing 

ail sums of money allocated· 
ou Gt special grants for expenditure In 

District of Twillingate during 
year 1909, giving the names of 
pairties authorized to make exp 
ture of such allocations and the eJk 

pose for which such moneys ~in 
been allocated; also, upon Whose 
commendation such allocations ha e 
been made. 

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS-I 
to say that the statement asked tor 
is in course of preparation. 

MR. CLIFT-To ask the Minister Of 
l\'.Iarine and Fisheries to lay on the 
table of the House a statement sholi 
ing all sums of money allocated out 
of special grants for expenditure Ill 
the District of Twillingate during the 
year 1909, giving the names of the 
parties authorized to make exp&D41. 
ture of such allocations, and showtng 
the purposes for which such montea 
have been allocated; also, upon whose 
recommendation such allocations have 
been made. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISHER
IES-I beg to lay the statement asked 
for on the table ot the House. 

MR. CLIFT-To ask the Minister 
of Public Works to lay on the table 
ot the House a copy of the accounts 
or statements of the Road Board of 
Ochre Pit Cove, in the District of 
Bay de Verde, for all expenditures 
made during the year 1909, and elso 
if any special monies nave been ex
pende,d by the said Board, to lay a 
detailed statement of same on the 
table of the House. 

MINISTER PUBLIC WORKS-In 
reply to the hon. gentleman, I beg to 
say that the statements asked for 
are in course of preparation and will 
be tabled to-rmorow. 

MR. CLAPP-To ask the hon. the 
Premier whether it is the intention 
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GovernIUent to accede to the 
of the t of the people of Bonne Bay 
reque~ d in a petition presented to 

0taine 
co. :aouse in June last for the es-
tbIS. h ent and maintenance of. a 
tabllS Ill • 

Ferry Service on Bonne Bay, 
po\ver 

t that end to allocate a part of 
and o 

neral grant of $2,000, recently 
the ge 

d 
bY the House for Ferry Ser-

~te . 
vices. 

BON. THE PREMIER-In reply to 
the hon. gentleman I beg to say that 

1 
am making enquiries about the 

petition, and have referr·ed to the De
partment of Marine an·d Fisheries and 
·hen the matter of ferries co·mes be

;ore the Government it will be fully 

considered. 

l\IR. CLAPP-To ask the Hon. the 
~iinister of Fin1ance and Cu.stoms if 
i\Ir. Charles McCarthy, of Carbon
ear, is now or has bee1n recently in 
the employ of his ·department; and, 
if so, in what capacity ha.s hie been 

10 emvloye·d a.nd at what remunera
tion. 

HOI\f. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-In re·ply to the hon. gen
tleman, I beg to state that Mr. Chas. 
JfcCarthy, of Carbonear, is in the 
employ of my department an·d occu
pies the same po.sition as wa·s form
erly held by Mr. Geary. He is re
ceiving the same remuneration. 

HON. MR. CASHIN SPEAKS ON 
QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CVSTOMS (Mr. Cashin)-I rise, Mr. 
Speaker, to a question of privileg'i, 
in order to make ·a per·~on.al expla.n
ation in refere·nc.e to certain corre
spondence in which iny n.ame is men
tioned. My reason for so do.ing is 
that I have been ab·sent from this 
Colony for the past six weeks on 
Public business, and thi·s is my first 
opportunity since my return to di'S
Pose of th.e matter. A few days ago 

certain corre.spon·dence which took 
p1ace in 1VIarch, 1900, beitween Mr. 
(now Sir Robert) Bond and M·r. (now 
Sir Edw:a.rd) Morris was published, 
arising out of a discli1ssion in this 
House some d,ays before. In th,e first 
of these letters, which is an invita
ti·on from Mr. Bond to Mr. Morris ito 
accept a seat in the Cabin1et, which 
Mr. Bond had just the.n been asked 
to form by Gove.rnor McCallum, Mr. 
Bond states that he has the assur
anc·e of the support of Mr. C,ashin 
and Mr. Duff. W~th your permission, 
I will read the letter : 

De,ar Sir-As you are aw·ar,e, ow
ing to the adoption by the House of 
Assembly of a vote 1of want of con
fide.nee in the present Ministry, their 
resignation w1as on Monday last ten·d
ered to Hi1s Excellency the Governor. 

As on the occasiion of th·e said 
viote you voluntarily seconded and 
supported the s1ame, I w1ould be lack
ing in courtesy did I fail 1to intimate 
to you that His Excellency th·e Gov
ernor h:as r ,equested me to form a 
Ministry, and ito acquaint Y10U of my 
inte,n1tion in the matter. Permit me, 
then, to say that I hav1e C·onse1nte·d to 
form a Miniistry an·d th1at my first 
eff,orit will be directe•d ,to s.ecure an 
immediate dissolution of the House 
of As.s·embly, in order that the im
portant questions that have been for 
s·ome 1time occupying public atten
tion may be set at rest o·nce and for 
ever, and that the unfortunate differ
ences in the H1ouse, tha1t I am sure 
you will agree with me, ,are 1S10 detri
me·ntal to public policy 1an.d inter
ests, may be removed. May I ask 
if you would be pr·epared to 1take a 
se1at in my Cabine·t on the distinct 
unders.tan·ding that the questio·n of 
future policy ·shall rem·a1in in abey
·ance until the House is dissolved, 
and an appe.al is m,ade to the constit
uencies, when th,os·e who do not 
agr,ee with the policy that I shall 

' 
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then outline sh1all have a perfect 
right to sever their con.nection with
out being prejud1ced by the forma
tion that is now contemplate.d. 

I may a,dd that I have been as.sur
ed of the support of Messrs. Duff 
an,d Ca1shin. 

Yours very 1truly, 
(Sgd.) R. BOND. 

E. P. Morris, Esq., Q.C., City. 

I rise this evening to give a com
plete an'd unqu.alifi1ed c 1ontradiction 
to this statement 1that Mr. Bon,d had 
any assurance ,of my support, and to 
ask that gentleman to explain why 
my name was used by him in that 
letter without my authority, and in 
such an unwarranted fashion. As 
the best pro1of that i:t w,as impossible 
fo·r Mr. B,ond to have any such ias
surance from me, I might ob~serve, 

for the inform,ation of this House, 
that for several weeks previous :to 
the date on which that letter was 
written, I had been on a vis,it to he 
United States an,d West Indies. I was 
in Boston when I rea·d the report in 
the new,sp,apers of .the defeat of the 
W.inter Government, and after that 
returned in due course. On my ar ... 
rival he·re I had an in tin1,ati,on of the 
subject m!a:tter of this letter fr,om Mr. 
Morris, who told me that Mr. Bond 
had writte,n to h1im that I woul1d sup
port the Bond wing. My reply to Mr. 
Morris was "It is a fals,ehood for Mr. 
Bon,d." I reite,r·ate here that Mr. 
Bond's statemen!t in that lette'r was 
\Vithout warrant or foundation, and I 
repeat my invitation to him to ex
plain to me and to this Hou1se why 
he used my r.1.ame in such a state
ment. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the H,on. Prime Minister, the Bill 
e,ntitled "An Act respe,cting Trade 
Unions and Trade Disputes" was read 

a third tirne and p assed_· 
ordered that it be ' and 
entitled as above a edngrossed, 

' n that 
to the Legislative C it be 

ouncil 
message requesting the 
of that body in its P· •• cone 

rov1s1ons. 
Pursuant to order 

' and on 
of the Ho,n. Minister of J 
House r,esolved itself . t usu , in o Co 
of tl1e Wh.ole on the B.11 ID. 

. 1 entitl~ 
Act respecting Certain Ret· ~.1 
low,ances." . iring 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair 

MR. p ARSONS took the Chair 
Committee. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the 

The Chairm,an from the Conunt 
reported that they had considered 
matter to them referred and 
the Bill without amendment. P&8 

Ordered, that this report be 
ceived and the Bill be read a third 
time on to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON COPPER SMEL 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Pursu'ant to notice, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the Ho 
resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on th,e Resolutions on th 
subject of Smelting Copper Ore. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chait". 

MR. PARSONS took the Ch&ir of 
·committee. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-If th 
membe'rs will r·e1ad the Resolutions 
they will see that the object is to 
encourage the smelting in Newfound· 
land of copper from properties al 
over the country. At present there 
are in thi1s coun.try numbers of small 
copper properties, and others enti 
ly undeveloped. Many of these pro
perties consist merely of prospec 
They have been discovered and be
yond the surface indications nothing 
is known of what the land belo 
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e suffered like 1all new 
V{e haV 

and ar.e suffering from the 
fes. f larger and older coun-

ftAtitfon o . t· 
y- e attractive propos1 ions 
that haV financiers and capital

before 
la when our people go to 

And 
· d the United States and 

da a:n d say here is a property 
Jand an ' 

' re samples and here is an here a ... 
the first question they are 

' 1 has it been prospected? ed s, 
it been developed or ~orked? 

llllD answer is, No, all we know is 
these are samples from the sur-

----- and here are assays of 6 or 10 
JO per cent., as the case may be. 
e people as a rule would say, 

.. ,,.. --
8 

do not care to go into this busi
, ... 811118 merely to prospect. If .thts pro-

.... _..... were developed or W 1orke1d to a 
...-rain extent, and if we knew the 
__ of the vein, or if you could tell 

anything about it, we would be 
¥.-..a.pared to deal with you. By rea-

n of the und,evelop,ed ain,d unworked 
aracter of these prope·rties, no

...... g comes from them.'' 

'Nle Gov·ernmien t 1hruve pr·~ctically 

arranged with a large English 
mpany to establis1h a s·m!e1lte1r at 
1 of Islan1ds. Th1e co.m1pany ls a 

ell known E,nglish 1Com.pany, and 
ow have a perman1ent 1re.pr1e·s·entative 
d assay office in this country. They 

ave become iparit own·ers at that 

roperty at York Harbor, and there 
at present 50 or 60 men wo'rking 

at property, an·d th'(~1Y are now 
&king arran.gem1ents fo.r thle ·P1Ur-
8Bing in England of a larg.e .sm·elt
, and es1tablis·hing -it here. T;he 

ernment 1have 1dis1cussed .the po1s
bWUes of their sm·elting for our 

Pie ore from the prope·rties of 
·---~ all over the 1country. In 

r words we want 1to kno.w fro1m 
m whet'h1er, if a man ·has a copper 
»erty at Bonavista or any ·other 

ty in the island, if thrut .man 

w·ent to work and ~hie and 'SOm'e oth1ers 
partly d,e~veloped it, and 1p·ut som·e 
blasts into it, and tool\: out ab,o,ut 500 
tons of or1e, wiheth,er th1at Co·m:p1any 
would be pr.e1pared; to tak,e that ore 
an1d s.m.e,lt .iit for 1hir·e an1d p~y hlm a 
reason·able amount ·for t1h,e .co·p1p!e:r 
r·esiduum'. They .h,av,e agre,ed to that 
and tlhe present l 1e;glslation .p.roposes 
to ·m1e:et w1hwt we .hto;pe will lead we 
.can do no .mo;re thjan 1hop1e to th·e 
p,erman'e,nt establts·h:me1nt 'in this 
country of an industry w1hich will 
no•t alone gilve ·em·ploy!m·ent to a 
large num1be·r of our ip·e·ople, b,ut :will 
.b·e the means: o,f d·ev1elo,pin.g ·prop.e·r
ties which will attr.act 1capital to o.ur 
shior·es, and; cau,se people to o,p!e:n U1P · 

mines all oi,ver thie country . 

Now, I s:hould lik·e tto explain to 
to the House in a f.e1w :figu;r·es ·how 
t 1his ·mattie:r will work out. In the 

• 

first place ·a ·bounty of o·n·e 1dollar a 
to·n will .be .pai1d to any p:erson or 
·com1pany owing cop.per ,mines in the 
country w1ho w'ill brin·g to th,e s;melt-. 
in.g works at Bay o·f Islands, or oth·er 
place·s, some tons o·r quantitie,s· of 
th1e:i.r coppe·r ,bear.ing sp:e,ci·mens. We 
propose to offer a one dollar .bo,v.nty, 
n 1ot on thie co.p.p1er b·earing rock, b1ut 
on the res,ult o·f the sm1elting, after it 
i's turned ou1t of thie s·m,eltin.g ,works. 
and ,pfir,chas1ed 1b·y the sm·elting 1coirn
p,any. I ih.av,e .s.om1e :figu.re.s whlch I 

tihink will expl,ain to the House how 
thts will work out. We w'ill sup·pose, 
fo:r the sake of argu.m,ent thwt a 
man .ha,s a s,m,all ou t1crop of fairly 
rich co'p,per at ,s·t. Anthony or Burin 
or King's· Cove, &c. T:he ,first thing 
1h·e do1es is to get s1am,ple·s and send 
them to t'he assay o·ffic,e o.f the com
:p,any I ·sp:e,ak of. I'f that is worth 
worktng, ,if the as·say s1hows it i,s good 
property, the party ·will be tol,d to go 
on an.d .get ouit hls ,co,ppe;r and .bring 

it to th,e sm·elting works. It ls al-
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lowed that two montihs work will ,ex
cavate abouit 6 0 tons ·of ro1ck for 
two ·men. 'Dhis wh1e·n picked leaves a 
result of 3 0 tons of co·p.per ore, in 
oth·e·r words th·e valu1e to thie man 
bringing it there will be about $1 O a 
iton, and the man ·bringing it to 
Bay o.f Islands in 1hi1s schooner wo.uld 
get $300 as the re,sult of .bringing 
1 O O tons tJhere. T:h·e Gov,ernm1ent 
bounty of $1. 0 0 a ton would 1be $ 3 0 
so the .man would 1have $330 in re
turn for his work. N 0 1w 1tihe 1cost 
will be as follows: explosirves, fus·e·s, 
&c., $ 4 0; tools, $ 4 0; fr·eight and 
h·auling, $ 4 0 ; total, $13 0 ; leaving 
about $200 for thr·ee ·men for 48 
'days, wh.i~1h means abo·ut $1.40 pe 1r 
day. In other words they re1oeive 
$300 from the comp.any, $30 fron1 
the Go1vernm1ent, and it 1costs them 
aJbout $130, ·so they mak·e about 
$ 2 0 0. Th1at means an expenditure in 
\the Colony of $ 3 0 0, as the Govern
ment would only h~ve to pay $30 for 
that 3 0 tons. 

Now, tak1e ,another instance. Sup
pose a fairly large outcrop of co·p1p'e:r 
ore, and five men in two ,mon1ths 
would get out 15 0 tons. Picked over 
that would be about 10 0 tons. ,Sup
pose the ass,ay s!how·ed 4 .p•er 1ce~nt. 

'Dhrut 100 tons would be worth $500, 
to these men from this co,mpany at 
Bay of Is1l1anJd.s. Thrut '.is 1W1hat I 
am assured by the Comipany they 
would be .pre,pare·d to pay, and th·e 
·Governmen1t have it in writing. Tihey 
get $500 and a Go.vern·ment gr,ant of 
$10 0. In other word·s th·e men get 
$600, t1hat is fiv1e men fo·r two months 
work. The cost of explosives, tools, 
fre1ig.ht, &1c., would ·be $310, leaving 
$ 2 9 0 for fi.ve .men for 4 8 days, or 
about $1.21 per day. No,w, .by thes'e 
resolutions it is proposed first that 
all s.m1elters for use in the ·Colony 
for sm,eliting copp,er, an\d all the ·ma-

Chinery and coke to b1e useci 1 
nection with these smeltin·gr 

11 

be admitted duty fre,e. 1 
tihink anyon·e, no mrutter for 
p.urpose tJhe s·melters woul<l 
brought in, could object to 
ting the.m fr,ee, also th1e 
and the coke for the p urpoae o• 
driving the .machinery. ' 

The seconid resolution ·Provtd 
that our p1e'.o·ple s1hall ·be Pald 
bounty on all cop.per ore bro·uiht to 
the s.m·el ters. Y o.u will notice ithat t 
does not give anything to the 0 
ers or proprietors of th·e &'Illel 
If ithe com1p·any establish themselJ 
here, they rwill not get any ·bounty oU 
any copp1e!r ore th1eY smelt for t!b.em, 
Helves. Only our own people 1rlU 
get thi1s bounty on ore 1to be smelted 
for the.m. H·ow it will work out ia 
only a m·ere ,matter of calculation. 
If w1e: pay out $ 5. O 0 in ·bounties, iwe 

will ,probably get back double or 
ble that amount ~by reason of the 
consu:mptio·n of .du1tiable goods by the 
mien earning this money. Let me 
furthe.r illustrate: 

In ord·er to give .a r1ou~h idea aa to 
;how this bounty to small workers 
woul1d ap.ply, 1t1he follow.ing are Uwo 
cases of what mig.ht occur. 

SlIALL OUTCROP OF FAIRLY RICH 
COPPER ORE. 

Three ,m,en wo.rk d,uring three 
months. 

Owing to smallne.ss of vein a ·qll&D.

ti ty of '',country-rock'' has to be 
broken .. 

Result of two months work, six 
tons of rock excav·ated. 

This is picked with the result that 
30 :tons of smeltable ore are pro· 
due ed. 

Result or assay after lan·ding on 
wharf at smelter-6 pe·r cent. copper. 
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TO 

6 p. c. copper ore .. 
0 tons, 

S ntY $1 pe·r ton .... 
oovt. boll ' 

BY 
. es Fuse, etc ........ . 

gxploSIV ' 
-roois, etc. . ....... : ........ . 

h t and Handling ...... . 
rretg 

$300.00 
30.00 

$330.00 

$40.00 
40.00 

50.00 

$130.00 

Leaving $200 for 3 men for 48 days 
work, or $1.38 per man per d·ay. 

LARGE OUTCROP OF COPPER ORE. 

Five men work 2 months excavat

ing 150 tons. 

This in picking yields 100 tons, as 
saying 4 per cent. copper. 

TO 

100 tons 4 p. c .copper ore. . $500.00 
G<>vt. bounty, $1 per ton. . . . 100.00 

$600.00 
BY 

Explosives, Fuse, etc. • • • • • • 

Tools, etc. . ................ . 
$80.00 

80.00 
150.00 Freight, Handling, etc. . ..... 

$310.00 

Leaving $290 for 5 m·en for 48 days, 
of $1.21 per man per day. 

If this system of 
adopted these small 
would thus really be 

working were 
claim holders 
p·ald for devel-

oping their claims. There is one 
other resolution on •the second page 
for the further encouragement of our 
people to go and develop their ·prop
erties. Under the Crown Lands Act 
to-day a party who spends $6,000 on 
a mining property in developing it is 
entitled to a grant of it in fee sim
ple, that is, in consideration of having 
expended $6,000 he is relieved of any 
further rents. It is proposed as a 
further inducement to people who 

own undeveloped properties, and who 
are doing nothing to them, that if 
they develop their property and have 
portions of it smelted, we will allow 
that to be taken into consideration 
in making up the $6,000. If a man 
has ,a miner·al claim and spends 
$6,000 in endeavoring to develop it, 
whether by expenses of an expert or 
by building tramways, or by excav
ating the mineral, or by sinking a 
shaft in the mine, or in any other 
way, if he will come and make an 
affidavit in the proper department 
and show that he has spent $6,000, 

he will become de facto entitled to a. 
grant in fee simple. We are going a 
little further and going to s·ay if you 
develop your n1ininig property and 
bring it to the smelter the cost of 
these operations will be take·n into 
consideratiion in making up the ac
count. The same thing will apply to 
the company going to establish them 
selves at Bay of Islands, and the ex
penditures th·at they will make will 
be taken into consideration by the 
Government in making up the ac
count, with a vie\V of making grants 
in fee simple. As I have pointed out 
this is nothing more than an e·xperi
ment, and an attempt to develop our 
copper properties. 

We have been told over and over 
ft gain of the value of our copper pro
perties in Newfoundland. We have 
read in the Journals of the House of 
Assembly of wonderful riches in 
store for this country. These Jour
nals contain reports from geological 
surveys, such as Jukes, Murray, How
ley and many others. Many mines 
have been started and opened, some 
h·ave been developed, and some not, 
but the fact remains that after fifty 
years there is only one copper prop
erty in operation to-day. The respon
sibility rests with this Legisliature to 
look round and endeavour ·to find 
out why such valuable properties re-
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main dormant and un,developed. The 
only reason that I know is that which 
I have already attempted to give, an1d 
this i1s that we live too near to Can
ada and the United States, whose 
lands teem with the most attractive 
propositions for capitalists. We a,re 
not on the visiting list at all. We 
are passed by by ·English, American 
and Canadian capital, and it is only 
by acci,dent tha:t it strays to our 
shores. The Government is quite 
s·atisfied that if we can partly devel
op these resources and dive down in
to the bowels of the earth and expose 
its treasures hidden in these lands, 
by that means we will be able to at
tract capital to our shores and in
stead of thousands of our pe·ople g·o
ing to C1anada an·d the United States 
to mine, they will be able to come 
back and give their own native land 
the benefit of the experience and 
training which they received in these 
countries. It is with that object in 
view that the Gover1nment proposed 
t.hese resoluti,ons to the Legislature. 
No possible harm can come from 
their being adopted. I only hope 
that during the next and other ses
si,ons we will be ·c·alled upon to pay 
large sums f·or this purp.ose, for even 
if we h·ave to pay thousands of dol
lars, it means that the C,olony will 
be recoupe·d ten times ,over upon the 
increased results of this work. 

• 

and ordered to be read a second 
on to-m·orrow. ti~ 

The remaining Orders of the 
were deferred. Day 

DOCUMENT TABLED. 
THE MINISTER OF MARINE AN]) 

FISHERIES laid upon the tabl 
e Of 

the House the annual report of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
for the year 1910 

MESSAGE FROM COUNCIL. 
MR. SPEAKER informed the House 

that he had received a message from 
the Legislative Council acquainting 
the House of Assembly that they had 
passed the Bill sent up entitled "An 
Act respecting Pil1otage Rates for 
the Port of of St John's." 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND gave no
tice of question. 

MR. HOWLEY gave notice of 1ri.ues
tion. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn till 
to-morr,ow, Wed,nesday, February 23, 
at three of the clock in the after
noon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23rd. 

Th1e House meft at three o'clock in 
After some time the Committee the afte,rnoon, pursuant to adjourn-

rose. ment. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. PETITIONS PRESENTED 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred and pas
sed the Resolutions without amend
ment, and recommended the intr·oduc
tion of a Bill to give effect thereto. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An 
Act to provide for the Smelting of 
Copper Ore" was read a first time, 

RT. HON. SIR ROBERT BOND
Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to present 
a pe,tition from J. W. Aiitken and oth-
ers of Pe1ter's Arm, district of Twil
lingate, on the subject of education. 
Also, from John A. Day and others 
of Beaver Cove, for a special grant of 
$15 0 to repair the local road at that 
plac,e. Petitioners state that the 
grant is n,ot sufficient. I trust that 
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overnment will see their ·way 
the Gt give this sum ·of money. Also, 
tear 0 

c , A E. Young and 1oithers, of Ex-
Re'. · f. or the extension of the tele
pI01ts h at that place. Also, Rev. S. 
graP eY and others of Moreton's Har 
Chane 

nd Tizzard's Ha.rbor, for a ferry 
bor, a 

n between the two· places. As I 
to ru 
ee that the Government have allo-

cated a special ·sum of money for fer
ry purposes. I trust that they will 
find it conveni·ent to place a ferry 

bere. 
.:\IR. ROBERTS-I have much pleas

ure in supporting these petitions. 

rt was orde~ed that 1these petitions 
be referred to 1the De1partmen ts to 
which they relrute. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES I beg to pres1e·nt a 
petition from J. H. M·oss .and others 
of Salvage asking that the mail s1team 
er call at that place. Also a pe·tition 
from G. H. Morton an·d others of Cow 
ard's Islan .. d, district of Bona vista 
Bay, asking for a ferry. Also a pe
tition from Greenspond asking for a 
bridge. 

Also a pe1tition from Llewellyn 
Brown and oth1ers of Fair Islands, 
Bonavista Bay, similar to that pre
sented by my colleague Capt. Win
sor, a couple· ·Of days ago, o·n the sub 
jeot of seal killing. Also a petition 
from Wm. Brown and others ·O·f Dock 
Cove, St. Br1enda.n's, asking for a 
sum of money to build a bridge at 
that place. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be refer·r1ed 1to th·e Deparmen ts to 
which they relate. 

MR. DEVEREAUX-I beg leave 
to present a pe.titi.on from the in
habitants of Arnold's C ve the o , on , 
subject of education. This petition 
is · ·1 . s1m1 ar to petitions presen!ted ·du.r-
ing tbis session and it is not ne,ces 

sary for n1e now to say anything on 
1the matter, but I hope to have an op
portunity late,r of de·aling with it. Al 
so a petition from the inhabitants of 
St. Bri·de1's asking for the sum o·f 
$ 3 0 0 to build a road ·to the main 
lin·e1

• This road would be of great 
benefit to the people, a.s it would en
able them ·to get 1their fish fro1m the 
shore to the flakes, an·d a path or 
road such as the petitioners desc~ibe 
would suffice. Also a pe1tition from 
the restdenits of Lance Cov1e, ask.Ing 
for the small sum of $ 3 O to build a 
bridge 1at Point r.ance, so as to 'con
nect Lance ·Co1ve with Bran,cJh. Th1e 
people o·f Lance Co·ve find it often 
nec1essary 1to gio to Bran1ch, and 
the erection of th1is bridge would 
make the jou.rn·ey much easie·r for 
them. 

It was order.ed that these petitions 
be received and referred to th.e de
partments to which they relate. 

PETITION RE DENTAL BILL. 
M·R. HOW1LEY I b·eg to p·r·es·ent a 

petition f ram th·e ·me.m'bers 01f the 
N~wfoundland D·en1tal 1So1cie.ty, ask
ing f1or an amen1dment to the p:r:e·s·ent 
Newfoundland Dental A·ct, as set 
forth in tJhe p1e:tition, and a 1copy of 
ithe Bill attac.hed. I .m,ay say that 
this petition i's signe·d .by all the 
practising d1entists at present in the 
city, wi1th the e~ception 01f on1e~ . I 
would ask, with the co·nse·nt o·f tJhe 
Hous·e, that thie rules ·be suspended 
as r1egard1s notice·, and that it.he peti
tion be receive1d an,d refe.rre1d! to a 
sele1ct co:m.mittee. 

Ordered aJccordingly, and that th1e 
Com1mi1ttee con1sist of: Mr. Howley, 
Hon. Minister 01f Justi1ce, 1Mr. F. 
Morris, Mr. Kent, and Mr. iClift. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND To ask 
the Hon. the Pr'im1e Minister: 
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1. If the Contract ·ent1e·red into 
between the Govern,ment of this 
·Colony and the ·Com!m·ercial Cable 
Com!pany, under diate F 1e!bruary 19th, 
19 0 9, ·has b·een repu·diaJted ·by the 
Govern.ment? 

HON. THE PREMIE1R No con
tract was entered into; conse·qu1e·ntly, 
there 1could be no .repudiation. 

2. If not, is it the in1tention of the 
Go~vern.m,en t to tak1e siuch action in 
the premises as may be necessary to 
carry out th~ said con1tract? 

• 

HON. THE PR1EMIER This is 
answered by my reply to t!h·e pre,vi
ous question. 

3. W!hat are the pre·s1ent relations 
between th1e Gov·e,rn1men!t and the 
sai1d Company in respect to the s·aid 
contract? 

HON. THE PREMIER Th1e pres
ent relations are simply thes·e: The 
alleged 1contraot was perfectly value·
less without the approval of thie lie·g_ 
is'la ture. Both parties to th1e alleg
ed contracit wer·e aware of t'hat fact. 
':I'he p.rese·nt Gov;ernment, u;pon its 
accession to office, aldopted the only 
course commensurate with the rigihts 
of ithe Le·gislatur·e, an1d t;h1e intere·sts 
of the ,Colony, and at thie same time, 

1consiiderate and s!traig·hitforward to-
1wards tihe Co·m.m,er1cial Cable Com.
.pany. T:hat is, w·hen thie·Y became 
aware 1t1hat the C.ommercial Cable 
Company was ,p,resum.ing upon th.e 
validity of an alleged contract with
out the sanction of the Legislature 
·b1e1hind it; wirth1out the approval of 
th·e House o·f Asse·m.bly; w 1hi1cfu crea
ted a m,onopoly for twenty-five 
years; .making free grants of Cro1wn 
lan·d·s an!d free rights of way over 
crown lands; agreeing to the remis
sion of taxies provide.d by special Acts 
of the Legislwture, and, notwith-

standing the Revenue Acts, ini,o 

ing certain goods wit1hout pa 
of duties and, th1e con1tract being 
which the Government were sat Ole 
was not in the best interests ot 
Colony, ithey i,m·miediately wa.rn 
t·he Commercial Cable ·Com.pa.uy Of -
the r·eal nature of the situa.tto 

• 
There was no repudiation. Ther 
was nothing to :rie1pu1diate. e 

4. If the Con1tra1ct lhas .formed th~ 
s:ubject of corresponden1ce be~ween 

the Government and th1e Secretary Of 
1State for the Colonies; and, if so, to 
lay upon it·he taible of th1e House a 
copy of such correspondence? 

HON THE P.REMIER Thie Con
tract has formed th'e subje1ct of cor_ 
respondence betw·een the Government 
and the Secretary of .state for tie 
Colonies, but it has not reached the 
stag·e w·hen the consideration. of lay. 
ing i1t upon the table of t1he Hou 
can b1e taken up. 

DEBATE ON EDUCATION RESOLU. 
TIO NS. 

Pursuant to notice and on ·motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolv·ed itself into Committee 
of the W 1hole to consid1e1r .certain 
resolutions on t'he su·bject of Edu

cation. 

MR. SPEAK1E·R left 1the ·chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the chair of 
Com.mitte·e. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER In .pro
posing the adoption of these r 1esolu
tions I should like to .say tbaJt this 
year the Government .propose to 
ask the House to vote t1he sum ot 
$ 2 5, O O O for th1e purposes of educa-
1tion. Before allocating this su·m, 
to be place.d under th·e various sec.. 
tio,ns of the Aict. I am :pleas.ed, to 
state t1hat they h,ave .hrud 1th·e ad
vantage of consulting the supe.riJl,.. 
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ts of E1du·catio·n, with whom 
e.nden 

t have discussed v,ery fully the 
tb0Y I 

1 question. They have also had 
''h0 edvantage of a ·conference with a 
~ea . 

. representative committee from 
iarge h cri.. h f E 

Svnod of t ·e ;u urc o ng-
the ., 

d and they have also had repre-
1an ' 
sentations fro,m th~ Newfoundland 

achers Association, an1d the fact 
Te . h" ih h that th·e disposition w1 1c we , ave 
made of the ·money, meets with the 

ited approbation of these bodies 
un • · d th ought to be suffi1c1e1nt to in uce 1 e 

Lecrislature to agree with me that 
th; best possible disposi1tion of the 
rnoneY has be·en made. I sihall r 1e1ad 
these reS'olutions to th:e committee 
and explain t·he,ir meaning as we 

pro·ceed. 

The first resolution is an 
rnen1t of the law as it now 
You will see that it reads 
lows: 

amend
stands. 
as fol-

"R·esolved, Section 6 of the Edu
cation Act as su.bstitut1ed by the Act 
5, Edward VII., ·Cap. 13, entitl,ed, 
'An Act to amend th·e Educrution 
Act, 19 0 3," is here by am.ended as 
follows: 

(1) By re·pealinb sub-se·ction (a) 
of said s·ection. 

( 2) ·By striking out of sub .... ~·~·ction 
(b) th·e words following: ''In case 
of teac'.he.rs h1olding ce·ritifi.cates of 
qualification granted su·bsequent to 
April 1st, 1902.' '' 

Now the effect of that am1e·ndm1ent 
is 1to place on thie same footing those 
w.ho have taught before an1d after 
1902, and wh·o have taught for five 
~e·ars at least from that date. The 
se,ction is erutir,ely in r·elation to 
what is known as the Aug1mentation 
Fund whi,ch is a fund provide·d to 
pay annually to teacher.s according as 
they are of the 3.rd grade, 2nd grad1e 
or first grade. The amendment pro-

poses to d'istinguish betw·e·en th·e 
teachers w!ho are in receipt of the 
su1n. The next amendment is also 
one 1to the same section and rea;ds: 

( 3) By ad1din.g to said ·se.ction the 
following proviso: ''Pro.vided fur
th·e·r that nothing in this s·ection 
shall prevent any locally-trained 
iteacher in any of the institutions es-
tablished un.d·er section 9 2 of the 
Act from s·haring in said grant or 
fro·m ,parti,cipating in the ben·e·fits of 
th1e Teac1hers' Pensio·n Fund. 

That amend.m·en1t allows teachers 
in the colleges, loically train1ed, to 
participate in t1h1e agu1mentation f,un.d 
an1d .p,ensions. W 1e thoug:ht 1tihat w.e 
would now .plaice them on the same 
footing as th·e elementary schools. 

The next .resolution rieads: 

Resolved,-Secti,on 59 of th·e said 
Educrution A·ct, 1903, as s·ubstituted 
by the s·aid Act 5, Ed. VII., Cap. 13, 
is here by amend·e1d by striking out 
t:he words ''in St. Jo1hn's,'' after the 
words, ''other .s.chool'' in the sixth 
line of sai1d secition, insertin.g in
stead th1e words ''in the Colony.'' 

T.his is entirely con.c·e·rned w'ith the 
training of teachers. This will allow 
the C1h u.r,ch o·f Englan,d to 1ha:v1e their 
iteach•e,rs trained in any s·cho·ol in the 
Colony. Before, it w.as nec·e.ssary 
for the·m to 1be train·ed in St. John's, 
now they can train 1anywhe.re, pro
vided it is in th·e 1Colo,ny. 

The next resoil u ti on is in relrution to 
the Jubilee soholar&hi1p. The vote is 
increased to $1200. This is the re
sult of representations from the 
Council of Higher Ed uc·ation, par
ticularly Mr. Harrington, the head 
n1aster of the Methodist College; Mr. 
Wo1od, of the Church of Engla.nd 
College; Mr. Wils·on, the Secretary 
of the Council; Rev. Bro. Culhane, of 
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St. Bonaventure's C.ollege; an·d the 
Rev. Nir. Curtis, the Superintendent 
of Methodist Schools. They waited 
upon the Government last ye·ar and 
represented tc., t1s that the amount 
at present was enti1 ely inadequate. 
They said tl1at $200 a year was too 
sn1all a sum f1or a great inany to 
.avail of it and the money was drop
ped. They have to leave the Colony 
and most of then1 could not get the 
balance of the funds necessary ot 
enable then1 to go abroad. Conse
qu.ently they did not get th1e value of 
the scholarship which was cr1e1ated 
to enable •t:hem to leave the ·Colo,ny to 
finis.h their ed u1cation. 

The next resolution follows that 
up and ·pro·v'id·es for the amo1unt. T'he 
subsequent r·esolu1tion is an amend
ment to the Aict of last )"ear. You 
will r·emember, M.r. Chair.man, that 
$100,000 was voted for ·building pur
pos·es. We now ask that 1tJhose wiho 
have •charg·e of the expenditure of 
this sum may be allowed to spend 
it, n·ot alone in building, but also in 
eq uip:men t of schools. Trhis, I think, 
is very n.ecessary. Besides the build·
ing of schools i1t is n·ecessary to get 
desks, stools, maps, stoves, etc. In 
som.e :places the people of t1h1e loicality 
build th·e s1chools. Tih1ey ·bring out 
the material and very often 1they give 
the labor f.ree and it is neces·sary in 
those pla.ces to equip the schools. This 
has becom·e ne.cessary not only for 
the equipmen1t alone, 1but fro,m a 1hY
gi-enic standpoint, from the stand
po·int of .health. I beli'0V·e in .many 
of our scho·ols the childr·en have to 
si1t for long hours on stools without 
any b31ck. They have to sit some
times for seven or ·eight .hours with
out th•e[r feet even tou.ehing the 
g.round. The doctors say that this 
leads to various diseas·es a;mong the 
·childr,en. It is necessary tJhat the 
chil1dren should sit with somebhing 

at itheir back and that thie Bch 
should .be .comfortable in oth~ Oola 
spe1cts. I t1hink that if we allo r re.. 

\V the Boards to exp·end the money 
way i1t will b·e ,m·oney well sp~nt thla 
feel sure there will be no obfoctio! 
to that. 

W1hilst I am on that subject 
1 should like to po,in t ouit that all th 

articles for s1chool equipm,eint are 
0

: 

the free list. But at t he same tillle 
we miust not forg,et that thousan·ds Of 
dollars leave this country every 
year for t'he im,portation of these ar
ticles. We send for our desks tQ 

Massachusetts and New Yo.rk 8.D.d 
1th1e Eastern .states. I ;do not see, 
sir, why the,se arti1cles co·uld not be 
made here. I 'have been told that 
th·ese peopl1e can turn out an article 
thwt is ·cheape.r an1d looks better. 1 
suppos·e that is so. T1hese factories 
turning out as they do large ~1uanti
ties of these articles can make 1them 
a little cheap.er. It is a .great ;pity 

that these articles are not made here, 
and I hope it will no·t ·be long 1b•efore 
w·e will be able to ,m.ak1e our own 
school furniture. I do not see wihy 
this is not done now. I think 1they 
could be made of our own har,d wood 
and .po1lish1ed. Of course they 
m'ig·ht not 1h,ave as ·b.rilliant a finish 
ws the i1mporte.d article, but 1to my 

m.ind the pew and the desk would 
not lose any of their value by the 
want of a little po1is·h or 1e~tra fin
ish. Th:es·e suggestions are borne 
out by a letter whi1ch I 'h·ave her~ 
from Mr. Burke. I did no·t know that 
he 1had su.cc,e1ed1ed in .having a school 
desk called afte.r ·him. This is 1call
·e,d ithe Bu.rke double-s,ehool desk. I 
1h1ave her·e a num1ber of pi1cturies of 
it, that I feel sure the me.mbers of 
the co,m,mittee still feiel int,erested in. 
It is a school desk with a seat and 
back. It can be reversed and us·ed not 
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. as a school desk, but also as· a 
onl) . an audience chamber. I 

at in gratulate Mr. Burke on his 
st con 

JllU • n and I feel he will pardon 
inre~1 t1~ ~xpress the hop·e that 1this 
Ille if .11 not be the only piece of 

k WI 
des that will be 1called after 
furniture 
hi UL 

next resolution 1deals wi1th the The 
tion of th:e moneys. alloca 

(l) T,he su:m of $5,000 to •b1e ex-

d d by the Boards of Edu1cation pen e . 
for th,e erection, remodelling, rie1

-

.. g ai1d equ.ipment of school pa1r1n 
buildings. 

Last y.ear 1the.re was $100,000 vo
ted for this purpose. It is now pro-
osed to add $ 5, 0 0 0 and from this 

P t that sum of $5,000 will be spent 
on d 11. ererY year in repairing, rem·o e ing, 
and building of new schools and for 
equipm,ent. Up ito the present this 
money has been 1confin·ed to the .city 
and none has been spent on various 
districts of the country. There are 
quite a nu1mber of plaJces in 1this 
country wher,e t·here is no S'chool. 
xow every man in this country who 
pays ,his taxes for thes·e scih·ools is 
entitled to have his chil1dr·en edu.ca
ted. Now eve1ry year 1there will b·e 
seven or eight new s1chools added to 
our present n um1b·er. • 

(2) The sum of $5,500 for the use 
of th1e St. Jo·h·n's Boards 0 1f Eduication 
to be expended by satd Boards. 

(3) The sum of $2,000 for the use 
of th·e insititutions establishe.d under 
section 9 2 o,f ''The Ed u1cation A·ct, 
1903,'' to be expend·ed :by the proper 
authorities of such institutions. 

(4) The sum of $4,500 fo.r 1the en
couragement of superio·r sc1hools·, to 
be expend·ed by the Gov·ernor in 
Council on t1h1e reco·m,mendation of 
the Superintend·ents of Eidu.cation in 

·distri,cts oither than th·e District of 
St. John's. 

( 5) The sum of $3,000 for the 
training o.f pu1pil tea1che,r.s to be ex
pend1e1d on th·e certificates of the 
Superintendents of Education. 

(6) The su.m of $6,000 for the 
enco,urage,ment of education to 
sparsely pop,ulated s·ettl1e1m,ents, to 
b·e expended by the several Boards of 
E.d ucation. 

( 7) The sum of $1,000 for the 
purposes of assisting t1e1ach·ers who 
rhave broken dO·Wll in the Se.f1Vi1CeS, 
to be expend,ed u.pon the reco:mmien
dation of t1h1e Superintendents o:t 
Edu1cation. 

That consumes ithe $25,000. The 
last · vote is for the sum of $1,000 to 
be paid to old teac.hers who have :had 
to retire without any means of sup
porit. It will <be of gr1e1at assistance 
to those teachers w1ho ·entered the 
p.ro·fession too early or too late to 
avail of th·e Pension Fun1d. Some 
cases of grewt ·hards.hip hav.e been 
brought to th·e notice of the Govern
ment by the Su1perintend1e1nts of 
E 1d·ucation, and also ·by t1h·e New
foundlan·d Tea,chers' Associwtion, and 
tihe Govern.ment :has granted this 
sum towards th·e .assistan,oe of these 
teachers. 

There is also a vote of $6,000 foir 
spars·ely po.pulated se1ttlem·e,nts. 
This is a c·hang1e in the wording o,f 
form 1e1r Eid ucation Acts, for s,uc·h 
settlements were in the·m described 
as ''destitute s·eittlem·ents." 'T,h1e set
tlements ,may be destitute as far as 
ed u.cation is .con1cerne1d, but th1e 
word was 1consid1e.red a misnomer, 
and we .have now changed i1t to 
''sp·arsely po,pulate,d settlem1e1nts.'' It 
is very important that the people of 
s,uch places should r·eceive the ad
van1ta.g•e:s of ed1ucation, but it will be 
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realized .how V·ery diffi..cult it is to 
te3)Ch all of them. T.his vote will 
help towards providing ed u1cation for 
a ll small settlements, for 1the Gov
ern m1e1n t appreciates t1hat every man 
in th·e ·Colony is entitled to have his 
child educated, as he pays .his share 
t owards the education grants. How
ever, as I 1have pointed out, it is i.m
possible to follow- everyone w1ho 
either goes into the interior or out on 
the rocks. All we can ·do is to ·do all 
in our pow1er to reach as many of 
the .people as possible. It is tho·ug,ht 
thait on the whole tJhis allocation will 
meet with the approval of the coun
try as it has ithe support of the Sup-
trinten·dents and the various educa
tional bodies 1th at we have had an 
opportunity of consulting. 

While speaking of Education, I 
think I ough1t to refer to the peti
tions that have been presented d ur
the present session. These pe1titions 
have come from a number of settle 
ments and have been numerously and 
infi uen.tially signed. They have ask
ed for four things: ( 1) That there 
be free eleme·nta.ry education; (2) 
That ed uca,tion be compulsory; ( 3) 
That there should be inspection of 
the schools; and ( 4) that the 
children should be inspected by 
a medical officer. I am in a 
position to be able t o announce that 
the Government will carry out the 
wishes of the people in some of 
t h ese matters. As to th1e question of 
free elemen ta.ry education, 1the Gov
ernment needs more time to consid
er this matter. In view of the fact 
that next year the census will be 
taken and a new distribu t ion under 
the Act will be made, it would be 
best 'to wait till we have 1the new fig
ur,es. We have had in the past a new 
educational act after every decennial 
period. It is not so much a question 
as to wheither fre;e elementary ed uca-

tion would be an 3)dva.ntage to 
Colony as to whether or not the 
afford it. "

0 
Clll 

• 
If we wer·e in a position to b. 

over to the Boards anil the con and 
the amount of $40, 000 that is no:gea 
lecited by them and relieve the cot . 
ple from this private taxation Peo.. 

, so to 
speak, we would gladly ·do so ._ 

' 1.vr 't 
would be a step in the right dirAlllM 

1 

• """'40.Jl 
Education should be free for 

11 
When a boy's father is better off~ 
another's and can pay a ·dollar a Yea 
for him whereas the poorer boy ca r n .. 
not afford it, a ·dist inction is lllad 
which should no1t b1e allowed to exts~ 
In some counltries the rich man. pays 
all the money for education anlt the 
poor man pays none. In this cotm .. 
try all the educational grants come 
from the general revenue of the Col
ony an,d as long as that continues 
things will go on just as they are 
at 1the presen1t time. Last year there 
was something lik.e $ 31, O 0 0 collect
ed from the various denominations 
but Mr. Burke has t old me· that there 
is a little more from his denomina
t ion than is stated. 

The que.stion of compulsory attend 
ance" at school also requires some a.t-

• 
tention. There are some countries in 
which such a law can be made but in 
a counitry lik.e ours t here are very 
many thing1s to be rememb1ered. We 
must remembe1r that ,some children 
whose parents are engaged in tthe fish 
ery ar perhaps unable t o go to school 
and ithere are a thousand and one 
ca uses, geographical, physical or 
O·therwise, which would prevent the 
children from attending school. We 
must move very cautiously in this 
matter. As to the 01the0r questions 
they will come up later on after the 
new dis1tribu·tion under the new cen
sus an·d we shall have an opportun
.ity of dealing with the whole ques
tion. In the meantime we can safely 
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matter to stand over. I am 
11Uo"'. the .11 be a satisfaction to the 

e 1t WI 
sur t know that the Government 
gou,se ;osition to make an increase·d 
ts in a t· ·n for no matter t for Educa io , 
gran rvtce has tto suffe.r, Ed uca-

hat se . . 11 h tild receive first cons1derat1on 
tion s 

0 
1 was ve:ry recently looking 

bY us. of the figures fro·m 18 3 3 to 
at some 

8 a period of 5 5 yea.rs, and I fin·d 
18 ~t 'th·e total vo1te was $118,000. 
thaA N . . 

t was our vote in 1888. ow 1t 1s 
r::i,ooo, add-ing on the vo1tes now be 
$ us In 1899 the vo·te was $155,-
fore · . 
000 an·d in 1909 it was $250,000. 
Since the pres·en't Government came 
into power the vote was increased 
from that figure to $311,000. I am 
sure that all will agree th·at it is 
money well spent. 

For many reasons our people did 
not avail of the advantages of e·du
cation in the past, but we may con
gratulate ourselves on the fact that 
education is making reasonable ad
vance and progress and we are sure it 
will never go back to 1the state in 
which it formerly was. When we look 
back to the pioneer ·days of education 
in this Colo·ny we realize what great 
credit is due 1to 1the Superintein·dents 
of those days, who are now supersed
ed by younge1r m·en with, perhaps, 
more modern ideas. From the days 
of 18 7 5 to the present time gre·at 
strtdes have been ma·de in e·ducation 
and much of the improvement is due 
to 'the supe·rintendents of those days. 
Only a year or two ago the Rev. Can
on Piloit, Presid·ent of the Council 
of Higher Education and Superintend 
ent of Church of Englan·d Schools 
was compelled by failing heal'th to 
retir·e from these offices. The rev. 
gentleman has written across the his
tory of the country some very impor-
tant re·forms in ed uca ti on. I know 
of his work, particularly in connec
tion with the Council o.f Higher Edu 

catio~. In speaking of him one is 
reminded of the late Bro. Slatte1ry 
and th·e late Professor Holloway, who 
with Mr. Blackall were instrumen1tal 
in found.ing the Council of Higher 
Education. That Council has done 
good service in education for it has 
set e·ducation on a higher plane and 
iJts examinations are conducted w.ith 
absolute fafrne·ss. When we take up 
the results we know )that the boy or 
girl who wins a prize wins it by fair 
competition and in a manner that 
leaves no room for dispute. 

Lately ,the Governme·nt has had ne
gotiations with the Superintendents 
and the C. H. E. concerning changes 
in the syllabus of th·e Council's ex
aminations. I am glad to .say that 
the Superintendents wtll recommend 
to the Council the adoption of Agri
culture as w·ell as Mineralogy an·d 
Geology. In other words the Govern 
ment is anxious that every boy' and 
girl will leave school with an ·element 
ary knowledge of the rocks of their 
country. The Superintendents agree 
to thi·s and we hope the Counc.il will 
also. As to Agriculture, we shall 
neve·r make real abiding progress in 
this until it is taught in our schools. 
If every boy or girl is given a good 
elementary knowledge of Agr.iculture 
at school he will be be·tter ena.bled to 
·deal with the practical side of it 
later on in life. With these observa 
tions, Mr. Speaker, I beg to move the 
introduction of the Resolutions. 

MR. BENNETT I rise for the pur 
pose of giiving my hearty support to 
the resolutions introduced by the Hon 
Premier. I am ·sure i't must be a mat 
ter of deep gratification to the Me.m 
bers of the House to know that the 
Gov·ernment is in a position to make 
this substa·n.tial increase in the educa 
ti on al grant. I have lisitened with a 
gre·at de,aI of p·rofit and pleasure to 
the remarks of the Prime Minister 

, 
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and to his review of the history of 
e·d uca ti on in the Colony. I have giv 
en this subject some attention an·d I 
can appreciate 1the fact that the con 
di.tion of things in the Island, owing 
to the isolated position of our people 
is far from sati·sfac\tory as far as edu
cation is concerned. I am sure, there
fore, that in no way could the Govern 
ment direct its a1ttention with more 
acc·eptance to the pe1ople than in as
sisting the advancemen1t of e·ducation 
that is so necessary at the present 
day. 

This question has, during the past 
twenty years, received the earnest 
consideration of all governments that 
have been in powe·r during that time. 
The late Government did a grea.t 
deal to as1sist ·education and I am 
gla~d to see that the present Govern
m·ent has in the short time i.t has 
been in power done as imuch as any 
of its predecessors. We in St. John's 
do not appreciate the condition of 
tl1ings in the more remote parts of 
the Island and the g1reat difficulty 
there is to obtain an elementary edu
cation there. However, while it is 
generally known that the people of 
the outports are lacking in proper 
educational facilities and are deficient 
in many of the privileges that they 
should have, it may be news to some 
of our people here that everything 
is not rosy in the city, as far as the 
board schools are concerned. Every 
time I have had the opportunity of 
giving my support to this question 
I have felt that it was my duty as 
a repre·sentative of St. John's to assist 
in eve·ry way the poore·r settlements 
of the Island. I think the members 
for St. John's can say that they have 
do11e that; we can claim that we have 
given tl1e outports every consider~.

tion possible. However, a co11dition 
of things exists even in St. John's 
that I would like to draw the atten-

tion of the members to. A h 
while ago I visited one or two : Ort 
schools w!th another member of ~~~d 
House. I was astonished at 18 

d·t· f th· · the con I ion o ings in these sch 
f · f th · d · t 0018 
o.r I ey in ica ed the condit' ' 
f th . . b ion o ings in our oard schools h 
h 

. ere 
t ere are many 1mprovemen ts needed: 

The scl1ools of St. J ohn's, in th 
opinion of people and especially 

0 
~ 

frinds in the outports, have noth~r 
to desire, and are in every way up~ 
to-date, but I must tell you that there 
were schools at which n ot less than 
five hund·red pupils attended, in Which 
many children were sitting on boxes 
and stools without a desk or a support 
on which to rest their shoulders, 

01
. 

a receptacle in which to put their 
books and slates. When I can make 
a statement like this to the members 
of the House, I think they will agree 
with me that the conditions irt our 
board schools in this city are n.ot at 
all rosy. St. John's has always been 
glad to assist out:port schools and I 
know that we shall assist them in 
the future and I am glad to see that 
the ou tports are getting a large part 
of the proposed grant. This increase 
will be most acceptable to them. I 

am glad, too, that the Government 
has appreciat~d the condition of 

things here and is giving an increased 
grant to the schools of St. John's. 
All I am sorry for is that the grant 
is not large, for it is not large enough 
to meet the requirements of the com
munity. I trust that when the next 
educational grant is made the mem
bers will be a ware of the condition 
of things as they are. 

I have with m1e statistics that will 
prove conclusively to the House that 
St. John's has not demanded from the 
Government or the educational au
thorities that amount to which she 
is entitled. While the educational 
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. Illade per capita, it is under
grant 

15 
t the distribution of it is in 

d tha . 
t00 ands of the school inspectors, 

the h no doubt aware of the con-
hO are . t \\' f things. I can apprecia e 

d'tiOil 0 
1 osition of these gentlemen, fo,r 

the. 1~ theY know that St. John's needs 
,rhl h attention, they also know that 
Uluc e other places which are also 
here ar 
t . need My only object is to 
adlY in . 

to this House and to the peo-
prove • 

f the country especially those 
ple o . 

. outside the capital, that con
}iv1ng 

. 1·n St John's are far from sat-
dit1ons • 

t ry The total grant for ele
i'fac o · 

t ry education is $134,127 .54, out 
01en a 
of \Vhich st. John's takes $10,020.95, 

.1 the outports take $124,106.59. 
wh1 e • 
Calculating this on the per capita 

· st John's receives 32.75 per basis, · 
t While the outports receive 65.02 cen ., 

Cent or more than double what per ., 
St. John's receives for elementary 
education. Another grant of $26,-
000 as made for destitute localities, 
all of which is devoted to schools in 
the outports, St. John's receiving none. 
The grant to superior schools, $9,914.-

13, is devoted exclusively to the out
ports. The grant for teachers in 
training is devoted almost entirely 
to the outports. The augmentation 
grant for St. John's is $5,270, or 17 .5 
per cent., while the augmentation 
grant for the outports is $67,230, or 
35 per cent. Thus the outports get 
double what St. John's gets of this 
grant per capita. Then the building 
fund supplementary grant of $5,000 
all goes to the ou tports. The next 
1tem is one that was introduced last 
Year when the present Government 
made the grant of $100,000, the in
terest on which, amounting to $4,000 
per annum, was to be devoted to the 
fitting up, repairing and building o,f 
chools. This sum was given to the 

outports, in addition to the amount 
Which they were granted to fit up 

the schools, while St. John's received 
nothing. . 

The conditions in some of the 
board schools in St. John's are, as 
I have pointed out, deplorable in the 
extreme, and I think St. John's ought 
to get its right share of this grant. 
It may be argued that in St. John's 
we have the colleges, which receive 
a vote of $9,000 out of the $13,000 
granted for colleges, but everybody 
must app,reciate the fact that there 
are among the pupils of these in
stitutio,ns a large number from the 
outports. Children from all over the 
island c©me to the colleges here, and 
I understand that there are 500 out
port pupils among the 1200 scholars 
in attendance, or over one-third of 
that number. Of the pupils attending 
the Littledale Convent school alone, 
fou·r-fifths come from the outports. 
It is a centre of education available 
to the people of every district of the 
Island and they come here and re
ceive the same education and teach
ing as the St: John's p11pils. There 
are six hundred pupils in the board 
schools o,f St. John's. These children 
are not receiving their rights to-day. 

A great deal has been said about 
sparse1y populated and de1stitute lo
calities, but everyone appreciates the 
fact that in the city of St. John's we 
have destitute localities. We have in 
this city, stre·ets and streets where 
the people live who are not able to 
earn enough to give their children 
ordinary elementary education, and 
these children when they do attend 
school are not in a position to pay 
any fees, and, therefo,re, it is the 
duty of the Government and the edu
cational authorities to give that fea
ture of educ.ational matters in St. 
John's their consideration. I take it, 
Mr. Chairman, that in some scho·ols 
there are not over half of the chil-
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d·ren in a position to pay their school 
fees. We all know that a laborer 
who may be working ~or pe,rhaps 
only half the year needs every cent 
he earns to keep the wolf from the 
door and I think we all appreciate 
the fact that he is not able to pay 
any school fees for his children. To 
the credit of the school teachers be 
it said that they never turn a child 
a way from school because he is un
able to pay his fees. I think I am 
only doing my duty to the district 
that sent me here when I state here 
that th es~ mat~rs are1 en titled to 
consideration and I trust that the 
words which have fallen from me this 
evening will have some beneficial 
effect in the future. 

In the total make-up of the sta
tistics as they stand, as far as the 
educational g.rants to St. John's and 
the ou tports are concerned-incl ud~ng 
the grant to the colleges, which, as 
I have already stated, is more of a 
colonial or national tha;n a municipal 
or domestic character-the relative 
per capita amount payable to St. 
John's and the outports i.s 83 cents 
to St. Jo.hn's and $1.30 to the out
ports. I do not make these state
ments in any spirit of antipathy or 
antagonism to the outports-far be 
it from me. If I can do more for the 
outports, I will do it. I would like 
this House to be in a position every 
year to grant $2f 000 or $50,000 in 
the in1terests of education· because, 
nfter all, that is the great sheet an
chor that "'re 11a'-·e for our people. As 
rLis country rrt)g·rf~sses, so its people 
1:.i.t1st progress, D11t without educa
tior1 they '"Till i1e\ er be more than 
hewers of wood er drawers of water. 
As this country a,dvances we want 
our people to advance and we want 
to fit them for the battle of life. We 

want them to be able to hold their 

own against outsiders th 
in here, and to hold a COtne 
other countries if th then. "1 In 

ey go ab Tb 
great vvork that our 

d . ed 
are o1ng in this count 
est blessing for our.~ 

But, we do not take 
terest in these matter 
alive to our duty. w:· 
ing after the young· and 

as we should. We ha.ve. 
schools, as the Prime 
said this evening, childre 
stools and benches, with 
port to strengthen the 
disease and disaster. In 
the development of tu 
this country can be traced 
measure to the condition Qf 
in our schools. We have 
dren sitting hour after hQU 
anything to sustain them 
over slates, on ordinary 
without any strengthening 
their backs, developing hoU 
weak lungs, hip disease 
diseases that follow in the. 
such tre·atment. I say 
not alive to our duty to t 
of things, a:nd anything that 
forward by this Governm 
other Government to rem 
condition or things should at 
receive the approbation of e 
no matter what their po~ 
ions on other matters may 

There is another matter 
I would like to refer and 
garding teachers. I unde 
a teache·r who has a dip 
A.A. grade, I think, after 
is entitled to all the pri'fil 
the profession can give Il 
there it stops. Take the 
day of a young man of tw 
has passed his examinations II 
ceived his degrees. He gee 
teacher for two years and 
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5 his future is a blank. He can 
•0 year 
~ thir- g further; he has got all ain no , . . 

ofession can give him and there-
1e pr f b"t" 'f he is a man o any am i ion 
)f8 1 

ks around and enters some other 
e ioo 

1• on or business that he may 
rofess • . 

e in future. This, in my jvanc 
.. n is merely making the teach-

)1n10 , . • 
· rofession a tra1n1ng gr.ound, a 
g p •t f epping stone as I were, or young 
en going into other branches and 

h r walks of life. I think numerous . e 
tances can be cited to prove the s 

uth of what I am saying, and t 

ould like to see something do·ne in 
e interests of those who hold on to 
e profession and continue working 
the interests of this great cause, 

, that the longer they remain in 
e profession the greater will be 
eir reward. There should be a 
heme along these lines to hold out 
mething to teachers to remain in 
at profession that is so necessary 

the betterance of our people in 
ars to come. 

I hal'e very much pleasure in en
rsing the resolutions which have 
en put before the House this even
g, and I can only again repeat that 
1ile we here in St. John's are at 
l times ready and willing to do 
erything we can for those who are 
the outports, still we must on an 

casion like this let our condition 
known, so that too much may not 
expected of us in the future, and 

1ilst we have helped the outports 
the past, we hope that when we 

ike an appeal in the future the out
rts will reciprocate and assist us. 

MR. MOULTON-I rise to support 
e resolutions now befo.re the Com
lttee, and I am pleased that the 
1Vernment have been able to de
te an additional $25,000· a year to 
U'Cational purposes. I agree en
ely with the remarks made by the 

honourable the Premier, and also by 
the hon. member for the West End, 
Mr. Bennett. I had the opportunity 
o·f visiting some schools in the city 
the other day with Mr. Bennett, and 
I may say that while in the outports 
and particularly in the destitute 
places, we have some pretty small 
schools, I never saw in the outports 
any·thing equal to what I saw in these 
schools. A lot of children were sit
ting on forms, stooping over slates 
and with nothing whatever to rest 
their backs against. I have never 
seen the like of that in the outports. 
Further, while I always thought that 
all the city schools had all necessary 
equipment, I now find that it is not 
so. I quite agree with what my 
friend, Mr. Bennett, has said with re
gard to the per ·Capit·a allowance of 
St. John's and the ouports, but we 
have to understand of course that St. 
John's is more densely populated, and 
it does not take as much mo.ney to 
support schools in St. John's ~s it 
does in the outports, where the dif
ferent settlements are often widely 
scattered, and each little place de
manding a separate school. 

I am glad to find here that arrange
m.ents are being made whereby teach
ers can obtain certi:ficate.s in the out
ports, but I would be more pleased 

-
if they could be examined by the 
Inspectors travelling around, so that 
they could get their lower grades with
ot1t the expense of having to come to 
St. John's. It costs them at least 
$100 to come here for six months to 
qualify for o·ne of the lower grades. 
I brought this matter up in the House 
three or four years ago, and I als10 

spoke to Rev. Canon Pilot on the 
subject, and he promised that some
thing would be done. Nothing has 
been done, and it would be a step 
in the right direction if the various 
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Inspectors would come together and 
try and do something in this connec
tion. As far as I am concerned I 
should prefer to see the teaching sys
tem in this country the same as in 
the United States, and Canada, free 
school and undenominational educa
tion. It would be possible in this 
way to keep many more schools open 
all the year round and to educate 
more of our children. I know this 
is a question very few want to hear 
discussed, and I do not want to say 
much about it, but I will say this, 
that until we get that system we will 
not have a proper educational system 
in this country. 

MR. KENNEDY-As one of the re
presentatives for St. John's West, I 
would rise in support of these Reso-
1 utions. It seems to me to be a most 
deplorable state ,of things if our 
schools are in the condition repre
sented by my colleague, Mr. Bennett, 
and Mr. Moulton, who have visited 
these schools. I think it is only my 
place to rise here and support these 
resolutions. Anything I can do to 
help out and advance the people of 
St. John's will always be done by 
m·e. It has been said that the out
ports have got their share and surely 
we are entitled to ours, and I have 
no doubt that we will have the sup
port of the rep,resentatives from the 
outports. I do not wish to delay the 
House, but I am pleased to be able 
to gives these resolutions my, sincere 
support. 

MR. CLIFT-I would like to ask 
if it is the intention to put these Re
solutions through to-night. I am 
sure, Mr. Chairman, that no matter 
on what side of the House one may 
sit when a resolution comes down 
having for its object the voting of a 
sum of money towards the improve
ment of the e·ducational facilities of 

the country, it Will 1 a way 
hearty support. The only 
i11ay diff~r upon I take it, Si 
manner In which that sum 8~~ 
expended. I have listened 
great deal of interest to the 

f th P . . re 
o e rem1er In in trodu :•n• 

Res·olutions, and on the fa c 
. ce 0 am In hearty accord with 

has said and with the Resol 
as they appear, but before 
them my formal endorsation 1 
like to co·nsider them furthe 
the various propositions that' 
made. 

The introducer of the Resolu 
has had the benefit of discussing 
various distributions of the 11 
that are therein contemplated wt 
Superintendents of Education, 4 
thos·e who are best able to expre 
opinion upon this matter, and 
quently he is liable to lay their vle 
to some e.xten t before this Commt 
I should like, however, to have 
opportunity of further conslde 
these matters before the Resolu 
are put through. Whenever a 
for increasing the Education G 
comes before this Committee or 
House my mind always goes do 
in to the District that I have the hon 
our to represent, and I think of th 
number of places down there which 
have little or no school facilities I 

all. I could name many places in IDJ 
District to-day where the children 
growing up without any advan 
in the way of education, and I would 
like to see some provision made for 
such children before any further pro-

'b lied vision is made for what may e ca 
the higher branches O·f education. I 
think the first duty of the State, If 
the duty is imposed upon the Sta 
at all, is to provide for the element& 
education of its children, and atter 

·1 done that has been satisfactor1 Y 
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r 

"'ell to branch out into what 
Y be the higher forms of educa
caIIed 

o. 
the "'hole, Mr. Chairman, I am 

On d :vith the Resolutions, and 
ccor ' . b prepared to give them my 

111 
11en they come before the 

port \V 
P . the shape of a Bill, but be-
u 0 Ill • . g 

80 
I would ask that the in-

c ao1n r of the Resolutions would 
oducer . . 

d enough to raise this Com
goo 

at the present time, and let 
it tee · 
have an opportunity of further con-

i d e r i n g them before they go 

rough. 
HO· . PRIME MINISTER-The pro

po al of the hon. member is very· 
r onable indeed, and there was no 
intention at any time to ask that the 

olutions be finally adopted to-day. 
They were only tabled to-day, and 
Ithough under any circumstances 

they \Vill be before the House for the 
next "'eek or ten days before they 
pa through the various stages, yet 
1t i not desirable to rush them in 
ny degree, and unle·ss any member 
i hes to go further this afternoon, 

I \vould asl{ that the Committee rise 
and report progress, and ask leave 
o it again to-morrow, or if to
morrow is not desired, then to sit on 
another day. We are only desirous 
of the fullest discussion. 

The Committee rose and reported 
progress and asked leave to sit again 
on to-morrow. Ordered accordingly. 

On motion of Mr. Howley, leave was 
ranted for the withdrawal of the 
·otice with respect to the introduc
ion of the Bill to amend "The New-

foundland Dental Act, 1906." 

DEBATE ON RESOLUTIONS FOR 
E~TCOfRAGING WOOL MANU

FACTURES. 
I Pursuant to notice and on motion 

0 
the Hon. Prime Minister, the House 

resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole to conside(r certain resolutions 
for the encouragement of Wool Man
ufactures. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Com
mittee. 

HON PRIME MINISTER-I do not 
propose to occupy the time of the 
House at any length in relation these 
resolutions now before the Chai·r. 
You will n<;>tice by the name o·f the 
resolutions that they are for the pur
pose of encouraging woolen manu
factures and the growth of wool in 
this country. These are the two 
po in ts forming the subject matter of 
the·se resolutions-First, the growth 
of wool in the country; and second, 
the man ufactuire here of that woo,l 
and wool which may be imported. 
You will notice that by the first reso
lution it is proposed to grant a bonus 
of 5 per cent. upon the original cost 
of wool imported into this Colony, 
and the second resolution is practi
cally the same, except that it gives a 
bonus on all the wool raised or grown 
in the Colo1ny. 

The other resolutions merely admit 
the machinery duty jjree and give the 
Governor-in-Council power to enter 
into an agreement with any Company 
who may e·stablish woollen mills here, 
granting this bounty for 10 years, and 
further that the present tariff on the 
imported article shall not be changed. 
In other wo1rds that if a company 
should come here to-morrow from 
England or Canada, or the United 
States, and establish woollen mills, 
we undertake to give them a bounty 
of 5 per cent. on the value of all wool 
imported and manufactured in the 
Colony, and admit their machinery 
duty free, and not reduce the present 
duty on the imported article. 
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Up to the present time we have not 
been able to do very much in the way 
of wool raising or wool manufactur
ing in this country. In 1882 the Gov
ernme·nt of the day-the ·Government 
of Sir William Whiteway-introduced 
a similar bill to the one now being in
troduced. and under that Act I think . 
the little woollen factory was started 
near Browning's bake·ry. It only last
ed for a short while and I don't quite 
know what the results of the opera
tions were, but I remember it was de~ 
strayed by fire and neve.r afterwards 
continued. In more rece·n t years, 
about two or three years ago, a wool
len mill was started o·ve1r near 
Cupids, and I regret to say that a like 
fate has met that mill, and I under
stand it has gone into liquidation. 
But I learn fro·m those conversant 
with the facts that it did not go into 
liquidation f.rom any inherent defect 
in their principles, but from causes 
over which the Company we"re unable 
to prevail. Well, though that com
pany went into liquidation, it estab
lish,ed this fact, that they were able 
to turn out a good and cheap article 
I had a suit of tweed made at that 
mill. I bought the material ait the 
Royal Stores and had it made into a 

. 
suit, and I want to s1ta.te for the in-
formation of ·this House, that after 
wearing that suit off and on with pret 
ty rough wear for over two years, it 
is practically as good as 1the day I put 
it on, a.nd it is almost impos1sible to 
wear it out. I ha.ve brought a portion 
of ithat su.it here to-day to show to 
the House what has been done and 
what is p1ossible to be done in 
this country. Any member can see 
this suit afteT the house rises. It is 
first class home spun, but nearly all 
wool and it is almost :impossible to 
wear it ou1t. Compare that with the 
sho·ddy ariticle which comes here to
day an·d for which a higher pric·e is 

paid, and it affords a comm 
our m·an ufacturing method entary 

1 k
. s. I 

a so spea .1ng to ·the Speak 
er of 

Hous,e and he tells me :that he h d 
overcoat inade of tl1is material' lll 
he has had practically the ' &nd 

saine perience. e 

I know that there are people . 
town not sufficiently patriotic t 

. o loo 
at this matter from a national tan 
point. It would pay this coun~ d 
there was a little more patriotts tr 

t . . th t• 1 lXl in pa ron1z1ng e ar 1c e made in th 
coun1try. It is not likely that the b ts 
ty eiither on the growth or manu:un 
ture of wool will affect much if~ 
country doe·s no1t make an effort to 
patronize the output of th·e mills. The 
Government propose not only to gt 

. h . e a pr.em1 um on t e imported wool 1tan-
ufactured, but als·o to give a bounty <»f 
fiv,e per cent on the wool grown in the 
cou·ntry. In other words we propose 
to make an e·ffort to stimulate the 
grow1th of sheep and realize and ful
fil th·e dre·am of ''whiten:ing the hills 
wirth sheep.'' That was one of the fav 
orite sayings of the late Hon. Mr. 
Rogerson, ·a man wh10 had unbounded 
faith in the resources of ·the country, 
bu·t whose e·nthusia.sm was ahead of 
his age and we a.re only itrying to 
d·o to-day w.hat he advocated fifty 
years ago and if we don't others will 
do it fifty ye·ars from now. So that 
boun1ty is not alone for the wool com 
ing into this country, but also to in
crease the raising of wo,ol. That can 
never b1e done unless we make up our 
min·ds thalt the dogs musit go and 
that is impossible unless we provide 
a substitu1te for the dogs for our peo
ple. I1t is no us·e telling a man to 
shoot his dogs, as it represents the 
labor of a pony or a horse to him. 

I know of many s.m·all settlements 
wheire there are from four to five 
hundred dogs. Take a portion of the 
District of St. John's We1st out at 
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. bor-not much larger than 
f ttY Bar park. There are five hun 

erman 
sann dogs there. We might just as 
dred to Torbay or Conception Bay 
"·ell go vista BaY and kill the ponies 

:son a or kill the dogs at Petty Har-
tbere as r other se·ttlemen ts where they 
bOf 0 • • t these dogs for going 1n o the 
u. eds and Iiauling wood, etc. I had a 

00 
5 

roade the other day by the 
ensu 

. e and found that there are 
pollC 

9 000 
dogs in the country to-day. Of 

that number, one half are valueless, 
werelY watch dogs and companions, 
but the other 4, 5 0 0 are useful to the 
eople. These are quartered all over 

ihe country. The ,district with the 
Jowest number is Hr. Main, where 
there are only forty dogs. The dis
trict with the most dogs is Bonavis·ta 
\\rhere there are 1,201 dogs. Trinity 
comes next with 1,100, Fogo next, 
Twillingate next, St. Barbe next, and 
so on down to the lowest district 
with forty. Now it is impossible to do 
a'vay with these dogs unless we show 
he people how 'the ·dogs can be done 

without and provide a substitute for 
the dogs, or give them the means of 
providing fuel. At Peitty Harbor 
there is not a stick of wood for fuel 
"rithin ten or fifteen miles. The pe·o
ple have to go in back of Big Pond 
to bring out their fuel. The same is 
true of the whole island. Now how 
are we going to show the people that 
these dogs can be done away with 
without any loss to them, but, on the 
other hand, a profit. We first pro
pose to show the people that a great 
deal can be done by the adoption of 
sun-dried pea•t for fuel. 

For years it has generally been 
known that peat has been used with 
success all over the country, but it is 
used only in a small way by a person 
here and 1th ere in the . various dis-
tricts, and it is proposed to make an 
effort to show the whole country how 

• 

• 

th.is peait can be sun-dried and used. 
With the time at my disposal I have 
not been able to get what would be 
regarded as absol t1tely convincing evi 
dence, but I have letters here which, 
wi'th the permission of the Committee 
I should like to refer ito. (The hon. 
member then read various letters). 
Now there is the testimony of re
liable men vvho have used sun dried 
pea;t. It is dried in the summer in 
the sun and then is used all the win
ter and ·does not cost one-third of 
what we are paying for coal all over 
1the coun:try to-day. I could go on 
to enumerate a nu,mber of testimon
ials in relation to this but the point I 
want to make is this that there is no 
reason why thousands of our people 
all over the country who now have to 
go miles and miles in to the woods 
for fuel should not in the spring of 
the year get out a good deal of this 
peat, sun dry it, and so have good 
fuel for the 'vinter. That is one of the 
reasons why they would be able to 
agree to the removal of their dogs. 

This year the Government took the 
oppofltunity to avail of the services 
of Mr. Downey to have an examina
tion and report made on some of the 
best peat districts in the country. 
As a result of that examination a 
considerable q uan1tity of this peat 
was ·brought to S. John's as speci
mens, and I have here to-day some 
specimens of this sun drie·d peat. I 
understand that •the operation is 
very sim·ple. In the first place, the 
top of the bog has to be r 'e1moved, the 
soft moss or litter ·being of g.reat 
value as a litter for .horses and .cat
tle, and for the droppings in stables. 
Then, w1hen th1e soft itop is taken otr, 
all that re.mains to be 1done to sim
ply cut it into b.ricks or ·blocks of 
tl1e size of this or double the size, 
and there is nothing ·els·e to do but to 
leave it in the sun. Once it is 
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dried it d1oes not require to be hous
e·d or sh1eltered, not even in the win-
ter, because the surface becomes so 
hard that it ceases to absorb water. · 
A large ·case o,f tthis pe·at was s1elnt to 
the Board of Trade. Many of the 
members took it ho.me an,d burned it 
in their houses and found that \t 
was as good as coal, eith1e1r in an 
open grate or a hall sitove or furnace 
or in a cooking stove, providing 
there was not too m u1ch draft. There 
are no ashes from it and it makes 
ra th1er a nice o·do·r and, on the whole, 
is quite .equal 1to anything in the way 
of hard wood, such as .birch, and of 
course it is pro,d u.ced at a very low 
figure. If what I am told is true, 
and I have no reason w1hatever to 
doubt it, I 1can'1t understand why 
eive.ry man in th·e country ·has not 
u tiliz·e·d it long ago ,for fuel. 

The Govern1ment intend to endeav
uor to ge1t so·m·e parties who thor-, 

oughly understand the cutting and 
drying of p1eat and send them round 
and let the people 1have a practical 
demonstrrution, and if it can be 
shown that Dr. Gr·enfell, Dr. Boyle, 
F.r . . Ma·h·er, Mr. O'R·eilly and Mr. 
Pitman wer1e right, a step will be 
made in the ,direction of enabling 
our people to get .fuel at rtheir oWn 
doors and so do a way with the dogs. 
In connection with this matter, I 1had 
a l1eitter the ot·her day from Mr. 
Owen, \Vho has charge of the slate 
quarries at Ba.y of Islan1ds, an·d he 
has made a bri1ck out of peat by a 
,hand process wit1hout the use o.f ,ma
chinery, an.d he s1ent me thr·ee or 
four samples. This is a sa:mple o:r 
his peat. lit is simply ordinary 
p·eat, ground up and then put into a 
machine, the water squeezed out, 
and th1e\n dried in an oven. I tested 
1three o.r four pieces in a fire with 

coal, and that brick will burn for 

two hours, or twice a 1 s ong as 
dinary coal. I sat ·by the ft o 
timed it and it took just tw re '1ld 
to burn. It just resembled 

0 
hou 

brick, red hot, and it did no~~ 1ro 
away, ,but after two hours it 

et'Unt.. 
bled away, and whilst burning 
gav·e a very good heat. It ea; 
pu1t on the market for aboutllhbe 
th . alt 
· e price we now pay for coal. That 

is one of th1e ways by Which the 
Gover11men t hopes to encourage th 
people to do away with the dogs, be... 
cause it is perif1e1citly idle to try to 
raise sheep whilst the 1dogs are ther e. 
The dogs ahd s1heep won't lie down 
together. W.hen they do th·e sheep 
are generally inside the dogs, 8.Ild 
t1he only way by which we can en ... 
·courage sh·eep raising is 1to do away 
with the dogs. 'The whole industry 
has been throttled by the 1dogs and 
the Sheep Preservation A,ct is a 
mere farce. 

After all 1the efforts of t1h.e last 
fifty years there are only 100,000 
sheep in the Colony to-day, and tha.t 
is probably an o·utsid1e figure. In 
18 9 0 th·e·re were 7 0,0 00, ten years 
after, in 1900, 1there were 80,000, 
and if I say the.re ar1e 10 0, 0 0 0 to
day, I am probably ·making an out-
side estimate. But we ot1ght to have 
1,000,000 s·heep, and if we !had that 
many in ithe ·Country, they would be 
worth a lot to us. This is only an 
·e1stimate. I put a s 1heep down· at $6. 
In other wor.ds, a man with ten sheep 
ought ito get $ 6 O a year fro,m th·em. 
As a rt1le he -vvill get ten lambs a 
year and once ·h 1e is fa.irly started he 
ought to be able to s·ell ten sheep 
every year. Then t 1he fleiece is always 
worth $3 or $ 4 and ithen there is the 
food itself. There is no bett1e1r food 
than mutton. All the other animals, 
cattle and swine, largely con1tract 

• 
tu b·erculosis. E 'xa:minations made in 
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tries show that a lar.~e per 
coun 

0tber f hogs and oxen have 
ue 0 

entae 
1 

is but i1t is rarely found 
rctl os ' 

tube In one case where tl1ou-
io sllee~· sheep were examined only 

ndS o f d ·T·h· a three case1s wer·e oun1 . · is 
t,ro or ps the reason why the people 
. perba 
1 eep-raising countries commonly 
in 511 ger than in oth1e~ countries. 
}ire ion . . . 

tllen the sheep is the basis of . "r ' 
· 

0 '·nole industry. W,e have got to 
the w 

·se slieep. We have got to knuckle 
rai to that point. Flrst, we want 
down 

i-.eep We 1cannot .hav·e the the S1! • 

unles W·e do away with th1e 
sheep 

1lf e cannot do 1that unless we dogs. 
find a substitute for th·e ·dogs or re-

ove the nece1ssity for t1h·e dogs. The 
ill t b . . encouragement of pea urning is 
one waY. Another way is 1to ,giv·e the 
people sh1e1ep. The Govern,ment pro
pose to import a large quantity of 
the best sheep that ·will live out 1the 
winter. T!hey may have to ·b'e hous
ed .for a month or two months, but 
when you have 1to house them they 
cease to be .profitaible, b1ecause they 
eat their heads off. 

we want a hardy 1bree,d of s·h 1eep 
like th·e1y 1have in Scotland, w·hich 
are out th·e whole year round. Th·en 
if we can let ·every .man look forward 
to the day w1hen he 1can rais1e ten to 
twenty s:heep, the profit will ena;ble 
him to purchas1e coal or any otiher 
fuel and he will b1e1come in·dependent 
of the dog for hauling fu·el. ·The saime 
thing to ·do is not alon·e ito encour
age him to do away with the dogs, 

but to raise ponies and small horses. 
The Government pr·oposes to encour
age the people ito do that also. Over 
the whole of Conception Bay, fro1m 
Harbor Main to Port de Grave, there 
are only a f1ew dogs, and I a:m pleas,ed 
to see that in Harbor Grace the 

Agricultural So·cie1ty is consld1ering a 

measure by which the whole district 

shall unite to do a way with the dogs. 
It is th1e saddest page in ith,e b'istory 
of agriculture in this country how 
the dogs ·have killed out the sheep 
industry. It is noit so prevalent now 
be.cause the peopl1e have given up 
s'heep. They only h·av·e a ,few. No 
man now would think of raislng 
sheep with the prospect of finding 
th1e1m dead any .morning around ·his 
field. .So w·e 1hav.e to do away witll 
the dogs. 

Last year we imported t1hree-quar
te·rs of a million dollars worth o.f ma
terial which could be made ·in these 
woollen factori·es. It is not al1toget1her 
wool. Of pure wool goods, we im
ported $ 3 7 4, 00 0; ·blankets, $12,000; 
flann1e1ls, $16, 0 0 0; swans' down and 
similar woollens, $16,000; $135,-
0 O 0 of woollen ready;made cloth·es; 
$50,000 o.f woollen shirts and draw
ers; $70,000 of woollen yarns and 
tweeds; $ 5 O, O 0 O of ·woollen dress 
goods. T·his amounts to m ()re than 
$400,000 al1tog1e1ther, but if W·e add 
th·e other material, partly wool and 
.partly ·cotton, then we are g.etting up 
to the millions. A great dea.l of that 
co·uld be made her·e and very ·much 
better an.d cheaper. The ·Govern
ment have ~had a good deal o.f corre
spond1e1nce with Mr. Dodd oi th·e Log 
Cabin, and that gentleman last Y·ear 
went in1to this business .mainly as an 
experiment. He went ove:r- to Eng
land and got a numb·er of people 
there to P·Ut quite a lot of .money 
into ·this industry and brc:>ught out 
some of the very best s-~eep that 
could be got, adapte1d to ·his clim
ate, in number som.ewhere about a 
1hundred. He is ithe owner o.f a prop

erty callecl Grassy Gullies in the 
District of St. George, tw.enty miles 

in fror11 the Log Cabin,, and he 
says there is all the hay you could 

require, mer·ely for ithe trouble of 
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cutting down. T·here are hundreds 
of acres of spl1endid .hay, and there 
.he proposes to go in for s1heep rais
ing very largely. The Government, 
when he was :h·er1e, 1discuss·ed the pro
je,ct with hi.m, and ·he assured the 
Govern,men t thait 1he would try to 
get the peop.Jie th·ere to co·me here 
a nd establish small wool factories, 
provided a satisfactory arrange
ment could 1be made wi1th the Gov .... 
er nm·ent: 

Again, Mr. ·Chairman, th1e Gov
ernment have b·een in communica
tion with Mr. Biggar, Editor of the 
Canadian Textile Journal, Tor
onto, a very prominent man, who 
occupies a firs1t plac·e in ·matters of 
this kind in Canada. In a letter to 
the Government he expresses his be
lief that a great deal can ·be accom
plis·hed h·e'.re in ithis matter, but if 
only a little is a·c·com.plis·hed, then 
something will have to be done, and 
th·ese resolutions will not have be·e~n 

in vain. We must not hope too m·uch, 
bu;t we can only keep on working in 
th·e hope that so·mething will com1e 
some day. This ·man is an authority 
in ·Canada, especially in Ontario, 
wher·e there are millions of sheep, 
and wh1e·re the woollen industry is 
lar ger per head, and in point of value 
ithan in any other province 'in Can
ad a. Th·e Governm·ent are ho·ping 
that he will . ·com1e down here, and he 
has offered to come without cost to 
the Colony and study the whole m-
dus•try as r .egards s1h~eep raising and 
th e manu.facture of ·wool. I am quite 
sure, Mr. Chairman, that there was 
110 necessity for .me to have attempt
ed any argument 1to this Co.mmittee 
or tha t anything. was require.d to con 
vince as to the soundn1e:ss · of these 
resolutions. We merely ask th.a 
House to place on ithe statute book 
authority to the Governor in Coun-

I 

cil to pay a bonus to any . 
who will start th·e man Ufln.dt\' 
wool in 1this Colony. actu 

I am quite satisfied that . 

0 

lf We called on to pay five per cent 
purpose it will be the best · for th 
ture of pu·blic monies W·e h:Xil>'end 
made in 1this country. Therieve 6ler 

better illustration of this th~ llQ 
Ropewalk. In 18 8 2 it was 

1 
the 

. g Ven. 
start by a bounty from ithe LegtBl: 
ture. For a great nu.mber ()f 
Years a·bout te·n or 12 -we Paid 
seven and one-half per cent. cash 
the value of the hemp imported. Th~~ 
had the. eff·e·ct of putting that indna.. 
try on its legs and ito-day they are 
turning out an article as cheap and 
good as any i.m·ported and mad~ tn 
Canada or the l Jnited States. Anyan 
who will visit 1th1e R opewalk will se! 
what a flourishing 'ind us try it is, the 
n,um ber o.f people employe.d there 

' and so on, and will be satisfied that 
the Govern1nent did a good thing for 
the Colony. We are ·hoping that the 
same results will follow from the 
present resolutions. Not alon·e are 
we going ito ·encourage the manufac
ture o.f the i.m,ported arti1cle, but we 
are going to cre·ate an incentive to 
the p·eople to raise s·heep and wool. 
And I wan1t to say here that the Gov
ernment are prepared to do ev1ery
thing to assist the 'P·eople in exter
minating the dogs. W 1e must get 
clear of 1th·e dogs before we can 
raise sl1eep. vVe do not propose to 
do tbat except the people are willi~g, 
and they see that the policy is going 
to encourage sheep r aising and 
other agrict1ltural pursuits suffi
cient to justify them in doing 
away with th1e dogs. The Gov·ern~ 

ment will be prepared to deal gen
erously in getting ·clear of the un
necess·ary dogs, and I am sure that 
when we have seen the last of the 
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who vote·d for these 
ereryone 

og "'rill feel himself more 
1utiOilS 

o ·ustified. 
b Jl J 

ENT-Before these resolu-
.IR l{ ut I presume that it is not 

a1·e P ' 
tiOil5 t' on to pu•t them finally thru 

inten i 
tb8 roittee this afternoon. The 
tb oD.1 of the Opposition have the 

eJllbers 
Ill . ns this afternoon for the first 

01ut10 
res While I think we all agree 
ti~:· tbe spirit of these resolutions is 
tb he right lines, we have not had an 
00 t rtuniit)r of studying them with a 
opPO • t 11' t . . to forming any 1n e igen op1n-
r1e'v 

S 
to whether they are the best 

iOll a . 
that could be .don~ towards attain-
ing tbe object 1n view. 

For instance a difference of opinion 
roaY ,vell exist as 1to whether it ts wise 
,vhen we have in view as one of the 
principal objects the encouraging of 
sheep raising, whether it would not 
be proper to have side by side with 
these resolu1tions some measure of 
preference to wool raised in the Col
ony in contra-distinction to wool im
ported. It is qui,te possible that un 
der the presen·t resolutio11s, woollen 
manufactures may be increased large 
Iy, and that in itself would be a great 
benefit to the country; it would be 
the addition of a new in\dustry, not 
perhaps heretofore very successful 
But if the failure of former efforts 
in this line were due to economic 
causes, it is possible that the pro
posal would help 'to establish wool
len manufactures on a firm and pay
ing basis. This might be done under 
these resolutions vvithout encourag
ing that extensive sheep raising to 
\Vhich the Prime Minister has re
ferred. 

This has occurred to me while he 
\Yas speaking, but I should like the 
resolutions to be deferred until to
morrow or later to give this matter 
some consideration. Again, I think 

that it will be necessary, as has 
been found in almost every country, 
t,o bring home to our people the ne
cessity for encouraging by their pat
ronage sucl1 efforts to intr·oduce and 
establish local industries in this 
country. Notl1ing helps to advance 
the nlaterial interests of a country 
r11ore than for the people to encour
age by tl1eir pa tr,onage those who go 
into the local industries, and I think 
it probable that if the idea of pro
moting the raising of sheep and the 
establishment of woollen factories in 
the country should go side by side, 
V\'e would have a double incentive to 
the people to increase the success 
of the idea which the Premier has 
outlined. I shall not offer any fur
ther suggestions on the matter this 
afternoon, but as the Prin1e Minister 
bas consented to defer the re!olu
tions I shall wait until later. 

MR. DOWNEY-In rising to •• give 
my support to the measure before the 
Chair, I may say that I regret it was 
only since c1oming into the House 
this evening that I found that these 
resolutions were on the order paper. 
Otherwise I should have been pre .... 
pared to speak at some length and 
sub1nit some statistics with refer
ence to my district. It is the only 
district in the Island "\Vhose staple 
industry is agriculture. T regret that 
its possibilities are not more fully 
known to this House and to the coun
try at large. The greatest induce
ments should be given to the en
cou.ragement of agricultural develop-
1nent, as is now contemplated. It is 
a matter of very great regret that 
this policy was not initiated earlier. 
Knowing as I do what has been done 
in the District of St. George's in the 
past, I feel sure that any small 
measure of encouragement which is 
given to it will have very beneficial 
results. I suppose it will be a mat
ter of surprise to most people to 



• 
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learn that in St. George'·s almost ev
ery pers·on is clothed in materials 
made in their own homes. Their 
homespuns are of the very best in 
their wearing qualities, though f,or 
want of impr.oved looms they may 
have a rather r·ough appearance. Of 

their wearing qualilties there is no 
question. It may also be a matter 
of surprise to learn that blankets of 
the highest grade are made there 
and they have even the decorative 
red border found on the best im
ported blankets, and for comfort and 
for wearing qualities, and even ap
pearance, I do not think_ anyone need 
be afraid to trust them for a com
fortable night's rest. 

The climate of the south-west part 
of St. George's is more than well 
adapted to extensive agricultural in
dustries and the producition 1of sheep. 
These areas, a.s the Premier has 
stated, grow natural grasses in the 
utmost profusion. It is not only 
possible to cut hundreds of tons of 
hay, but I can vouch for the fact 
that there are th·ousands of tons and 
of very good grade. It grows natur
ally and it is wasted for the simple 
reason that it is not 5et-at-able. It 
all goes to waste si1nply becau1se 
there are no roads. There are large 
quantities of hay twenty miles from 
the main road and these cannot be 
used owing to the want of facilities 
of transport. The·re is a difficulty in 
transporting this hay to market ow
ing to want of r·oads, but assuredly 
it can be · utilized to feed sheep on 
the spot. There is another matter to 
which reference has been made
that is the impossibility of develop
ing a sheep industry without abso
lutely accomplishing the destruction 
of the dogs. I agree that there is 
much force in this c·ontention and 
how to attain such an end without 
working a hardship to anyone who 
may be dependent upon the dogs in 

, 

p:riocuring a s pply of f 
engaging th~ a ttention ofUel ta no 
ernment. ()l (\ourse the Dt~e Go 

· istrt St. George's 1 an almost ct ot 
agricultural on , and it w enttre1 
bene.ficial in se~tions of it ~s follnd 
destroy the a0 ·' • With o alreld 
the peat inctiistl'y, I fail t:egard t o 
that should ~ot be successfu~e_e "h 
country. It 1ias succeeded . in thi 

in Swed 
Denmark ana l reland. In I en, 

<ll a h. reland there is no I" 1nery used i 
carrying on of this industry~ the 
Irish people us~ the Period betw The 
the planting ~d harvesting Of een 

t crops to cut the p e~· , and the Women an 
children subse~Uently make it d 

A. UP by 
sun and air ~rYlng. The work 

1 done at little rnst. 8 

There is n~t. lhuch capital requir
ed to begin t~18 industry, and I a 
sure that it c~U be carried on he: 
in N ewf·oun1dl~~d very profitably. 
There is very lltt1e to learn. It is 
not a difficult ~roc ess and when the 
people acquire th~ few details inci
dent to the working of the materials 
th ' d t rfll th · e 1n us ry !\ rive. Returning 
again to the question of sheep rais
ing, it is an uvden.iable fact that the 

' 
Newfoundland-ra1sea mutton ranks 
very high. It )ias been shown to be 
quite equal to that rai·sed in Eng
land and ScotH~ilj an·d the mutton 
raised in th.ose wuntries is acknowl
edged to be tbe best in t he world. 
Now as there is other business to oc
cupy the House, I will refer fur
ther to this matter at some future 
date. I simply wished to accord the 
warmest measure D! support to these 
resolutions, as 1 fBe1 sure that not 
only will they oe a, great boon to 
the District of ~L Ueorge's, but also 
to all the districW Of the country. 

MR. SEYMC)UE-! beg to support 
the resolutions before the C}lair and 
to say that I tl10~0Ughly concur in 
everything that nas been said by my 
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D Wney I was in St. 
l\lf. 0 . 

riend, . last year and I saw the peo-
orge 5 , rking at the n1aking of 

bere '' 0 
I t t rt was really an ob-

ts e c. 
rP8 ' to see how it was done. 

iesson 
j t Id me that they could cover 
TbeY to . sized room for $20, and I 

rerY fair . 
. theY would do it very well. 

i sn1e . ·t 0 ·o·ht not be able t10 do 1 as 
TheY inlbl:)ly as some might wish, but 
f "h1ona 
a~ sitive it would be as com-

1 an1 po . 
1 

as any room 1n the country 
fortab e . 

l 
carpets and other things 

and tie . 
ld 

last probably twice as long. 
, ·ou 

,. h regard to the matter of sheep 
\\it . . 

. . g r also made enq u1ries ·on 
ra1s1n , . . 
th&.t point and I found conditions ex-

. . there which would make the 
is ting 
district well adapted to the pr,osecu-
. of that work. They have wontion 

aerfully fine hay there an~ they 

l \Ved me one place from which tl1ey s 10 . 
had taken one thousand tons. There 
is one part of the 1district where the 
same conditions exist, but the peo
ple are barred from using it owing to 
the vrant of a road. I believe they 
have petitioned the Government for 
the small sum of $250 ~o build a 
road to this place, and I hope their 
petition will be attended to. 

I have made enquiries in Nova 
Scotia and I have fot1nd that the best 
and most suitable sheep there are 
the Cheviots. The climate of Nova 
Scotia is very much like that of this 
country and I think these would be 
the best for Newfoundland. They are 
very hardy animals and need 'Tery 
little housing, and I think they would 
certainly be the m1ost adaptable for 
this country. The question of exter
mination of dogs is one of great 
importance. I believe that in Con
ception Bay there are over nine hun
dred dogs. In Harbor Grace there 
are three hundre,d, in Carbonear one 
hundred and eighty, and in Port de 
Grave four hundred and fifty. I 
have been informed that a ineeting 

has been arranged between the var
ious magistrates in Conception Bay 
for the purpose of setting on foot a 
moveinent for the extermination of 
these vicious and destructive ani
mals. If this movement is success
ful, I have no d1oubt but that Con
ception Bay will become a centre 1of 
sheep raising. The hil s around that 
bay are particularly adapted for that 
purpose and I feel sure that if the 
people of Harbor Grace, Port de 
Grave and other places agree in their 
desire to do away with dogs, then 
the people in those dis·trict will be 
able to raise sheep in large numbers 
\Vithout any fear of them being found 
dead in the field in the morning. 

Another matter that comes to my 
mind is the fact that fields and pas
tures used by sheep are generally 
kept fairly free of weeds. Ox man
ure, although a good fertilizer, dis
seminates weeds to a great extent, 
while sheep manure does not do so. 
S·o that we may hope that g·ood crops 
or grazing and ha.y will follow the 
introduction of sheep. These are a 
few of the reasons I have for sup
porting these resolutions. I merely 
vvisl1ed to accord my fullest support 
of the measures and I feel sure that 
tl1ey will be received with great sat
isfaction by the wh,ole people of the 
country. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred an1d had 
made some progress. 

Ordered, that the report be receiv
ed and that the Committee have leave 
to sit again on to-m·orrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
Bill entitled "An Act respecting Cer
tain Retiring Allowances" was read 
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a third time and passed; and it was 
ordered to be engrossed, being en
titled as above, and that it be sent 
to the Legislative Council, with a 
message requesting the concurrence 
of that body in its provisi,ons. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, .th·e Bill 
entitled "An Act respecting the 
Smelting of Copper Ores" was read 
a secon·d time and ordered to be re
ferred to a Committee of the Whole 
House on .to-morrow. 

The remaining Orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

It was n1oved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn till 
to-m·orrow, Thursday, February 24th, 
at three of the clock in the after
noon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

THURSDAY, Feb. 24th, 1910. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the aftern·oon, pursuant to adjourn ... 
men.t. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 
MR. SQUIRES-I beg to present a 

petition from Henry Hart and others 
of Seal Cove, Trinity Bay, asking 
for $80 for the construction of a road 
to agricultural land. The petition
ers state that they have to carry 
their cr·ops and manure to their land 
on their backs or in wheelbarrows, 
as there is no road over whicl1 a 
horse and cart can pass. 

Also a petition from John Peddle, 
Mark Peddle a.nd others of Hodge's 
Cove, Random, asking for a sum of 
money for the construction of an ag
ricultural road to connect with land 
under cultivation on the north side 
of I-lodge's Cove P·ond. A small 
grant of m·oney was received by the 
petitioners some time ago to open 

' 

up this road, but the am 
. . ount 

ed \Vas entirely inadequat 
required work. e to do 

It was ordered that the se Pe 
be received and referred to 
partments to which they rela: 

MR. WINSOR-I beg to 
t ·t· f C Pre ll pe i ion rom ape Freels, Outer 

chard's Island, Newtown, Po 
Cove and Wesleyville for a 
ferry to ply between WesleyVille 
the other places named. The 
ti on calls for the exp en di tu re of 
We have in the summer time rn .. 

mail boats calling three tim 

week at Wesleyville, and passe 
coming by those boats to Newt.a 
11ave to travel from six to ten 11111 
to reacl1 their homes. 

It was ordered ' that this pett 
be received and referred to the 
partment to which it relates. 

lVIR. CLAPP-I beg to present 
petition from J·ohn Candall and 0 
ers of Greenspond, White Bay, 
ing that the coastal boat call there 
There are parts of White Bay 
growing important, and they ha 
no means of communication by steam 
or mail, and I think that the tfll'e 
has arrived when a small steame 
ought to be subsidized to run down 
from the terminus of the Prospero to 
Cape Norman and through the Strai 
to Flower's Cove and back again. I 
have a number ·Of petitions for p 
sentation on the subject of steam 
communication, but it appears that 
it is very difficult to get the captain 
of the Prospero to call. He objects 
for the reason that his steamer 
draws too much water. This diftl· 
culty could be got over by putting on 
a small steamer, which would be able 
to call at all the places along the 
coast; and there is no reason wh 
St. Barbe should not have one 
well as other districts. I have con
tinually advocated steam and tele-
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. for the district and 
tension b 

pb ex xtension has een 
teJegra~~ I e hope that the pray-

. and no . . will be heard and 
. pet1t1on d 

f th18 be subsidized an 
steamer 

n1all te I have here a 
tl · rou · 

n 
115 h Rev. Levi Halfyard, 

t r fron1 t e closed the petition, 
. b be en 

·h1C Greenspond be made a 
·ng that "Th. c 
i Hie says : is se -

f call. 
t 0 t seems to be neglect-

f the coas . I 
n ° . tt ers as there 1s on Y . mail ma , , 
in f m Jackson's Arm to office ro -

,, This is a matter that 
tee. immediately remedied, 

ould be what I have said in this 
d I hope . . . ·1 

. "rill not be without a"\~a1 ' nnect1on . 
d that the Government will see 
. clear to take some steps e1r way 
·ards providing these people on the 

orthern isolated coast with proper 
ail communication. ·I ask that the 
tition be referred to the depart-
nt to which it relates. 

. IR. vVINSOR-I rise in eupport of 
e petition presented by Mr. Clapp. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be re~eived and referred to the de
nartment to which it relates. 
y 

MR. MURPHY-I beg to present a 
petition from the inhabitants of 
Colliers for a ferry. It would be a 

eat convenience and save these 
eople a long tramp of seven miles 

around the harbor. An ordinary 
kiff would do and its upkeep w·ould 

not be very expensive. We do not 
ant a motor boat. The people do 

a great deal them1selves in the way 
of obliging the weary traveller. It 
would be a very great help, indeed, 
f they had a small sum granted for 
i purpose. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
artment to which it relates. 

1R. WI ... rsOR-I beg to present a 
petition from the inhabitants of Mid
dle Amherst Cove asking for the 

sum of $60 to enable them to build a 
road from the settlements to t!l.eir 
fishing stages. I have seen the place 
and I may say that $60 will enab]e 
those people to make a road and take 
out the large boulders that at pre
sent prevent them from getting down 
with their horses and carts . 

It was ordered that this petitio~ 

be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

MR. CLAPP-I beg to present a 
petition from G. W. Wilton and others 
of Bonne Bay praying for compuls
ory education. Several petitions on 
this subject 11ave already been pre
sented to this House this season, 
and there appears to be a growing 
demand for it in the outports. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUS1.,ICE-I 
beg to present a petition from H . 
Brown and other1s of Salvage Bay, 
in the District of Bona vista, and the 
vicinity, asking for a grant to com
plete a r 'oad which connects Salvage 
Bay an,d the vicinity with the rail
way line. The line touches Bona
vista Bay at Alexander Bay. From 
that place there is a road through 
G lovertown and Troytown, then the-re 
is only a path for about eight or ten 
miles. The people ask, therefore, for 
a grant to C'om·plete the road. 

Also, a petition from J. W. Pen
ney and others of Keels, a1sking that 
that settlement be connected with 
the telegraph office at King's Cove 
by means of a telephone. Keels is 
about five miles from King's Cove, 
and Broad Cove lies between the two. 
There is a large and thriving popu
lation in both places. A teleph·one 
there would obviate the necessity of 
establishing a telegraph office at 
Keels, which will inevitably be re
q u5red in a short time. 

, 
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Also, a petition from the Metho
dist Minister and others of Indian 
Arm. This sets out that there is a 
Protestant graveyard in which many 
persons have been interred and which 
it is desirable to keep in use. The 
road to it goes over a marsh, and 
it is difficult at some seasons to con
vey corpses over it, especially in the 
fall. The petitioners ask for a grant 
to enable the cemetery t'o be made 
accessible. 

Also, petitions from J. Roper and 
others of Bona vista; from the inhab
itants of Musgravetown; from the in
habitants of Keels; and from the in
habitants ·of Squid Tickle and Hol
lett's Cove, all on the subject of 
education. A number of similar pe
titton·s have been heard here during 
the present session, and I may . say 
in explanatton that all these peti
tions originated in the first place 
with the Orange Association. After 
discussing the matter for two or 
three years they decided that in the 
interests of education they would 
ask the House to further education 
along the lines suggested here. There 
is no need to discuss these, as the 
general subject is before us in Com
mittee of the Whole, and when the 
matter comes up there will be plenty 
of opportunities for discussion. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
present a petition from Thomas Cal
pin, asking that the Government be 
pleased to gra.nt him a bonu·s on a 
patent anchor he has nroduced. I 
might say that this gentleman, in the 
days when bankers were plentiful in 
Conception Bay and Trinity Bay, put 
his brains to work and thought out 
a stockless anchor. He went to a 
considerable amount of trouble and 

expense, took out Pat 
ents in .. "' ed States and Canad '"" 

h . . a, and 
is invention and · e 

' In each 
Governments and seaf . P 
tily appreciated the Paatring Ille 

ents b 
back to tl1is ·countr · qe 
hard to make this thy. and 

Ing a 
putting a number of 

sma11 
on the market, but owing an 
a small capital he wa to ha 

s not b 
keep on in the business 0 a 

· .ne 1 asking the Government t 
o gt e 

a small subsidy, so that he 
able to go on with this w k or . 

MR. PARSONS-Mr. Speaker 
to support that petition. ' 1 

It was ordered that this 
b . P .. wur 

e received and referred to the 
partment to which it relates. d 

MR. DEVEREUX-Mr. Speaker 
beg to preser1t a petition from 
inhabitants of Haystack, in the 
rict of Placentia and St. Mary 
the subject of education. As 
question will come before the Ho 
later for discussion, I, will rese 
my remarks till then. Meantime, I 
beg that this petition be referred to 
the Department of the Colonial M!· 

retary. 

Also, a petition from the inhabl. 
an ts of Western ·Cove, asking for a 
sum of money for a road from W 
ern Cove to Barren Island, a sbo 
distance. During the past thr 
years no money has been recel ed 
for this road, which will require a 
sum of at least $110. 

Also, a petition from the inbabl · 
an.ts of Cuslett, in the same distri 
asking for a su1n of money for 
road for the benefit of the inhabi • 
ants of that place for hauling ou 
firewood. The present road is e 
bad and it would be a great benefl 

' f to these people and that section ° 
the district. About $150 is need: 
for this work. I beg that this P 
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to the department 
referred be 

n bicb it relates. 

t 'tion from the inhabit-
a pe I d l o, h asking for a roa 

of Braue , the west side of 
. g up to . . 
in 1 nresent road is 1m-

h as tie .1' $250 n ' d ,vill require about 
ble, ~n ssable. On each side 
ke it pa 

01a tl ere are about 300 acres 
h road 1 • 

t d and unless the road is 
od Ian , 0 . . impossible to farm 

pair d it is 
t land. 

dered that these petitions 
It was or 

. d and ref erred to the de
rece1ve 

t to which they relate. 
rtroen s 

PORT Ol, SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON DENTAL BILL. 

.IR. HO,VLEY, on be~alf of the 
lect Committee, to which was re
rred the Bill to amend the New-

dland Dental Act, 1906, present-
oun . t 
d the report of the said Commit ee, 

recommending the introduction of 
the said Bill, and that the preamble 
thereof he read, which report was 
on motion received and adopted. 

Whereupon Mr. Howley gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow ask 
leave to introduce a Bill to amend 

e e\vfoundland Dental Act, 1906. 

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE 
O~ ''rO][EN FISHERS' BILL •. 

HON. l\1INISTER OF JUSTICE, on 
behalf of the Select Committee on 
the Bill in relation to the employment 
of women on the Labrador, present-
d the Report of the Select Com

mittee, which was as follows : 

"Mr. Speaker-The Select Com
mittee appointed to consider the Bill 
ntitled 'An Act in relation to the 

Employment of Females on Board 
· hing Vessels at Labrador," beg to 
eport that in the short time at its 

di Posal the Committee have been 
nable to obtain sufficient informa
on With regard to the probable 

effect of such a Bill upon the fishing 
trade of the Colony to justify the 
Committee in coming to a definite 
conclusion with regard to the pro
posed Bill during the present Ses
sion of the Legislature . 

"The Committee, therefore, recom
mend that the proposed Bill be not 
further proceeded with during the 
present Session, and that steps be 
taken to obtain all proper and ne
cessary information with regard to 
the probable operation of the proposed 
Bill in order to enable the House, 
should it so desire, to deal with the 
subject during the next Sesison of 
the Legislature. 

"Respectfully submitted, 

"(Sgd.) D. MORISON, 
A. W. PICCOTT, 
WM. C. WINSOR, 
EDWIN G. GRANT, 
HENRY J. EARLE, 
J. A. CLIFT,, 
R. WATSON." 

On motion, the said Report was 
received and adopted. 

DEBATE IN COJiltIITTEE ON COP
PER SllIELTING BILL-(Cont'd.) 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled 
"An Act respecting the Smelting of 
Copper Ores." 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair ot 
Committee. 

MR. KENT-Before the passing of 
the preamble, I should just like to 
make a few suggestions to the Hon. 
Premier with regard to this Bill. 
This Bill is more or less an experi
ment, from which we hope the re
sults will follow which were fore
shadowed yesterday by the mover of 
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this Bill. I think that in a Bill of 
an experimental nature there should 

·be s:ome period fixed during which the 
Bill will be in existence. In O'ther 
countries bounties are given to in
duce people to invest capital in the 
development of the country's re
sources, but some period is gener
ally fixed for the existence of the 
Bill for testing the experiment. In 
the Bill which the Hon. Premier 
introduced yesterday with regard to 
wool, a period of ten years is fixed. 
In Sydney the same sort of period 
is fixed, and in all acts of a similar 
nature there is always a s 1ection of 
this i1ature inserted. It would be 
rather unfair to a company who we,re 
runni11g their business with the help 
of this bonus to be suddenly depriv
ed of it by the repe,aling of the 
statute, and it would be advisable, 
on the other hand, to sh,ow that it 
is only an assistance upon which 
they could depend only for a fixed 
number Qf years. This will happen 
if no provislon is made in the :first 
instance. I just throw this out as a 
suggestion, as I think some provisions 
of this nature should be inserted. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER.-Mr. 
Chairman, I desire to thank the 
honourable member for his sugges
tion in relation to this Bill. I may 
say that before the Bill was intro
duced the Government had this po
sition before them and considered it 
very fully. They ,are perfectly sat
isfied that no such provision is ne
cessary in this instance. This Bill 
is entirely different to those referred 
to by my lear'ned friend. In Sydney 
a period of eight or ten years was 
fixed in order to induce people to 
establish works at Sydney. This 
was done to induce them to spend 
money in the construction of works 
a.nd th,e employment of men. Here 
there is no such thing expected. The 

I 

smelter is already established. This 

• 

Bill is merely to induce Peom 
take advantage of the smelter. 
pose that next Ye'\ one hundrett. 
sons avail of th~ advantage 
smelter at Bay of Islands, an 
suppose the Bill is revoked. 
is injured. If a man of Bonn 
or any other place in the 
takes out one hundred tons 
per ore, no one is injured an 
thing is lost. He is not put 
expense except for the actual 
It was ~hought eight or teJJ 
ago to introduce this indus·
the late Government offered 
for the establishment of 
Unfortu,nately, no one availed 
offer. No one availed of it 
it was not a sufficient indu 
begin large operations. T~ 
ion of Canada subsidised th 
at Sydney for eight or teri 
and they have expended 
million dollars on it. If 
Introducing a statute to i 
vle to establish smelting wo 
period would have to be 
in this case I can see no 
leaving the matter as it is 
sent. It may be in e~is 

four, five or ten years. It 
make any difference in tha 
with regard to the woollen 
tions. That is entirely 
Again, this is ,an inducem 
side or local companies. 
enter into a contr,act for 
and the Government und 
to reduce the tariff on 
ticles. If I thought the 
advantage to be gained b 
tion of the suggestion I 
it added. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Chai 
cognized the distinction 
the suggestion. I had 
when I pointed out the 
of this addition. I thin 
argument applies now. 
expends a lot of capital 
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Pper mine on the strength of 
a co h t I . bonus, l1e inay ave o c ose 
hIS • • .f th G . his operations i e overn-
do''n ·· t decide to repeal this Act. I 
m~n k tl1at some time should be fix-
thID • t" t•ll 
ed. 

The same o bJec ion s· i ap ... 

plies. 
The committee then rose. 

)IR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred and 
passed the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered, that this report be re
ceived and the Bill be re.ad a third 
·me on to-morrow. 

DEBATE IN COMMITTEE ON WOOL 
RESOLUTIONS-( Continued) 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
f the Hon. Prime Minister, the 

House resolved itself into Committee 
f the Whole on the Resolutions on 

the subject of the Woollen Manu
factures. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Ch·air of 
Committee. 

MR. KENT-When these Resolu
ns were before the Committee last 
ening I expressed my supp·ort of 
em, and I now wish to repe.at that 
tement and to say that the Reso
ons are formed for the purpose 
encouraging a very desir~ble in

in the country and one which 
hope will have the success which 

Prime l\Iinister pointed out yes
y, I think everyone desiring to 

the country prosperous will agree 
the Premier in this matter, so 

the Principle is concerned. 
ir, 1 am not satisfied that these 

luti ons as they are found at pre-
'1ll accomplish all that the 
able mover hopes. In the ::e, five Per cent. is not suffi

attract capital to form an 

industry of the dimensions which it 
is desirable that such an industry 
should be. I think that some dis
tinction should be made between 
wool produced and reared in the 
Colony and the imported article. I 
think these Resolutions are preju
dicial to the home-reared wool. It is 
the object of the Premier to encou.c
age the raising ·Of sheep and by that 
ineans to have factories established 
here for the manufacture of woollen 
goods. • 

I notice in the first resolution it 
is provided that a premium of ftve 
per cent. be paid on all wool im·port
ed into the country, and in the s~c

ond resolution it is provided tha.t a 
premium of five per cent. be paid 
on all wool reared in the country 
and used at factories employing not 
less than ten persons annually. It 
appears to me that the result of these 
t"ro sections will be that the im
porte.d wool has the preference over 
the locally-raised article and that it 
will mean that ·all the woollen work 
now done in families will be done 
with irn_ported wool, except in those 
few cases in which those persons 
who work woollen goods raise their 
own sheep. There is no encourage
ment to sheep raising. Now, we must 
remember in considering these Res
olutions that at present we have not 
got wool that can be comp·ared in its 
intrinsic worth with that imported 
from other countries. We have to 
work up a name for the wool reared 
in this country. l think that in 
time we can raise wool in this coun
try which will, in its intrinsic value, 
be equal to the imported article. 
But in the meantime, I think we 
ought to do something to make the 
locally-r.aised article more attract
ive. We ought to give preference to 
the locally-raised wool, so that it 
may be able to enter the competition 
with the imported article at least 
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not under a disadvantage. It is un
necessary for me to point out the 
other benefits that will accrue to the 
cot1ntry by giving preference to the 
locally-raised wool. Of the results 
referred to yesterday by Premier 
Morris, I believe more will ensue 
that will be greater than those at
tained by giving preferen~ and pro
per protection to the locally-raised 
article. 

I believe we have in parts ·of this 
country sheep-raising areas which are 
not only very large but would com
pare in quality very favorably ¥rith 
those that exist in Canada. I beli2ve 
i:ve have in Newfoundland a local. 
m.arket for the products of the W<)Ol 
and for other textiles of which "'iVo~l 

form a component part. I thinlr if 
these things come about, and prefer
ence is given, that in a very short 
time we shall have an industry that 
will not only compare with but 'Nill 
in fact outdo such industries as the 
shoe factories and the ropewalk. 
But, as I said, I think in order to 
accomplish these results some e11-

couragement such as I have mention
ed should be given to those interest
ed in the local raising of wool. In 
other respects I am in thorough ac
cord with the resolutions so far as 
they go. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-Mr. Chair 
man, I am very pleased that we hg,ve 
such tl1orough accord from the hon
ourable member in the principle of 
this Bill. I am sorry that he doe~ 

not agree that we have gone fa,.r 
enough in the measure, but as a mat
ter of fact, we have gone much fur
ther than any other Act passed in 
this Legislature on the same subject. 
In tl1e Act of 1881, no attention what
ever was paid to local wool. The 
Legislature then resolved that a duty 
be paid on imported wool, but we go 
further and give a grant of 5 per 

cent. on the cost before manllfacture 
of imported wool and also five 
cent. on the value of local wo 

1 0. 0 
I do not agiree that there is 

·t t k d' · any n cess1 y o ma e a ist1nction bet 
the foreign and loca.l rticle W 9el . e Ill 
not forget that for many Years 
come we will be dependent for to 
wool on the imported article OQr 

h th t
. . , &lld 

w en e ime arrives, referred to 
Mr. Kent, when we shall be able to 
supply our local vvool, we Will ll 
only give a partial preference to 1 ot 
wool but will make it impossible 
import any foreig11 wool. When 
time comes, if I am in the House, d 
even if I am not in the Governm 
which de·sires to pass this law, I 
be delighted to give it my hearty 
port. In the meantime, we do 
wish to do a way with the do 
wool business. I mean that at 
sent whe·re a man rears a she 
two, the wool from these shee 
manufactured in the homes. 

This will continue for many 
On the establishment of these 
tories in these cases the wool 
taken and sold to the factorle 

\ 

would be impossible within the 
fe,,r years to iraise enough sheep 
Colony to supply a local factory 
sufficient wool to meet our de 
Suppose, for instance, that 1 
sheep were raised in the Colon 
that half that numbe·r yield 
pounds of wool for that factory· 
would mean 300,000 pounds of 
which would not be su:fficlen 
the needs of the factory. The 
in fact, no preference w 
against the local article. The 
ported article has to pay a v 
freight, for wool takes up _a 

i . l space, and this fact s in 
favor of wool manufactured 
own country. The limitation 

Act as to the number of 
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· a factory is absolutely 1oyed in 
eDlP for othe1rwise everybody 
ecessarY, 

xranting a bounty, even for ill be ~) . 
· Illaking of a pair of gloves. The 
e . y for tracing the various ach1ner 

ailing on us for a bounty ople c 
st thousands of dollars and ould co 

a source of endless trouble and 

convenience. Some limitation was 

rv and we have limited ecessa J 
it to 

· s in "'~hich ten persons are actor1e 
mployed. I am delighte~ t~ feel 
at the principle of the bill is sup
rted by both sides of the House, 
r as long as the country knows 
at we are as one in the matter and 
e prepared to give the bounty for 
n years in order to create the wool
n industry and to encou1rage the 
ising of sheep, it will be a great 
Ip towards the success of the pol-

y. There are one or two slight 
terations and amendments required 
the wording of some of the sections 
the ~Dill. 

MR. DOWNEY-I am quite ready 
support the incre,ase of the bounty, 
vided the Government can see its 

ay clear to do so, but I wish to point 
t that the District of St. George's 
ring the past two years shipped 
St. John's and other places 15,000 

This industry has 
n introdu~ed only a few years 

d if so much can be accomplished 
such a short period it is exceed
ly probable that with a bounty 
ch greater things will ·be accom
hed in the future. I am quite 
fied with the resolutions now 

der consideration, and I have no 
ubt they will result in much goo,d. 

ink our local wool is o.f very 
quality. The ·fibre may be a lit-

eoarser and may not make as 
tweed as some of the imported 

1, but in its wearing qualities I 
t It is without a superior. The 

breed of our s·he1e1p can b,e i·m 1proved, 
and when this is rucco,mplished I 
a,m sure that local wool will give 
abun,dant satisfaction. 

MR. KENT I would like to ID·ake 
.myself better und1e·rstood. I did 
not say that I objected to the bounty 
given to the imported wool, for I 
agree with it. I think that ,until we 
h·av1e a m·eans of su.pplying the de
mands of the people from wool rais
ed in this Colony it is proper that 
we give a bounty to the im;porte.d 
article. The Prim,e Ministe'r in his 
remarks thought that I had 0 1bjected 
to the bounty. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER I did 
not intend to do so no.r did I inten
tionally misrepresent ,my 11e·arn·ed 
friend in any way. 1 un.derstoo,d 
hi'm to say ithat there s·hould 1be a 
preference in favor of wool raise.d in 
thoe Colony. I am pre·pared to say 
that when it is s·hown that all the 
wool that is required for 1the local 
mark·et can be raised in th·e Colony, 
I shall sup·port a measure to k·ee·~ the 
foreign wool out. When the farm,er 
begins to feel the diffict1l ty of com
P·etition with th1e imported article, 
then we shall have to look after his 
initerests. However, as th·e measur,• 
reads now, \ am sure that our people 
have nothing to co.mplain of for 
they have a bounty o,f five dollars on 
every hundre.d dollars worth of 
wool. 

The ·com·mittee then ros·•. 

The ·Chairman, fr·om ithe ·Com,mit
tee, r·e.ported that they .had consid
ered the matter to the·m referrd and 
passed ithe resolutions without 
amendment and r,e,commended the 
introduction o,f a Bill to give 1e!ffe1ct 
thereto. 
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Whereupon the bill entitled ''A.n 
Act respecting 1the Encouragement of 
Woollen Manufac·tures'' was intro
duced and read a first time an·d order 
ed to be read a second time on to
morrow. 

' DEBATE IN CO)IJ\IITTEE ON EDU· 
CATION RESOLlTTIONS-(Cont'd.) 

Pursuant to order an·d on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the whole on the resol u.tions on 
the subject of Education. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

HON. MR. EMERSON-Before 
these resolutions pass thru the House 
I desire to place myself on record as 
be,ing en.tirely in accord with them 
and I would ask the indulgence of the 
House for a short while in ·orde1r that 
I may make some observations on the 
proposed amendment ito the Educa
tion Act. In the first place·, I sup
port these resolutions in 1their en
tirety. It is very pleasing to note 
that this Gove.rnme·nt has amende·d 
Section 5 9 of the 19 0 3 Act so that 
th·e training of pupil teachers may 
take place anywhere in the Colony. 
As the law now stands, pupil teachers 
may only receive their ·training in St. 
John's, th11s entailing .in many i11-
S'tances on those desirous of being 
taught the aI"t of teaching much incon 
ve,nience and expense. Very often 
the services of a first class te·acher 

' who is thoroughly compeitent to teach 
men for the profe·ssion, can be ob 
tained in places outslde the city and 
this proposed legislation will o bvia.te 
the difficulties which have heretofore 
arisen under the present law. 

The Governmen1t also proposes ito in 
crease the grant for scholarships from 
six hundred to twelve hundred dol-

lars and to increase the Jubtl 
versity scholarship to four h ee ll111 
dollars. Under the Jl'"esent :dred 
of this Acrt the annua1 reward f tlon 
scholarship is only two hundre or the 
lars which, owing to itQ d dot_ 

d 
·t . . ~ smaUn 

ren ers 1 1mposs1ble for a 1 d 
a 'With 

out private means or assista . nee frolll 
some relative or friend to a at 
. t Th. h - V 1 Of 
1 . 1s sc 01a1 ship is awarded 
candidates who pass the Ma+...a to 
t
. E . t• ,w-1CU}a .. 
ion xam1na ion of London Untt 

ity held here in June, and the e 
ner is entitled to prosecute hia 
ies for a term of not less than 
years at a British or Colonia 
versity, approved by the Coune 1 ot 
I-Iigher Education. Unde·r the 
posed law, the successful 
will be in receipt of a sufficient 
to provide for his wants at a 
versity. I am glad to see that 
vision is to be made, so tha 
Bo1ards of Education will be 
to apply some of the $100,000 
for the erection and remodel11nf 
school houses outside St. J 
Many 1of the buildings in the 
are in a very bad condition, i 
of proper equipment, and I t 
under this wise provisio1n the 
in this respect will be suppli 
heartily support the grant of 
to be expended in the manner 
vided by these resolutions. 
proposed vote of $3,500 for 
of the St. J ohn'·s Board of Ed 
particularly appeals to me. I 
stand that some of the Board 
in this city are in a disgracef\1 
being out of repairs and de 
school furniture and s.anitary 
ments, and in consequence 
smallness of the grant some 
schools, I am informed, are q 

altogether. 

Several of our Board S 
this city are places totally 
children to congregate, and 
hygienic point of view 81 
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d but we must ·only hope that close , . 
. increased grant will put them 

tbIS t• d ·11 . a proper foo 1ng, an wi raise 
upon 

. per ca pi ta grant to the best their 
·ned by the other Board Scho·ols atta1 

g·hout the country. The hon. thrOU . 
ber Mr. Bennett, pointed out 

n1em ' 
esterday that the grant for element-

) education in this city was much arY 
less per capita than that of the out-

ts This is perfectly correct, and por . 
there is no reason ":hy such a dis .... 
crimination should exist. The people 
f the outports want every cent they 

~an get for educ,ating their children, 
but they do not want to deprive St. 
John's of what is justly its due. It 
is tr.ue that St. John's has its col
leges, but it must be remembered 
that one-third of the pupils atte·nding 
them are from the outoo,rts. This 
grant of $3,500 in those resolutions 
will enable the Boards to conduct 
those schools is also proposed to in
crease the vote of colleges by $2~000. 
The vote at present is, I under.stand, 
$19,4:50.91, so th1at this addition will 
bring it up to $15,150.91. I am pleas
ed to see that the vote for Superior 
ahools ou1tside St. John's is to be 

increased by the sum of $4,500, which 
will mean a total allocation of $13,-
694.13, and the $3,000 to be expended 
on the training of pupil teachers ".,ill 
bring the grant for this purpose 11p 
to $11,500 .00. 

I cannot express too strongly my 
concurrence in the plan of setting 
Wde $6,000 out of the $25,000 for 
the encouragement of educ.ation in 
»arsely populated settlements. Ir1 

the District of Fortune Bay, and to 
Dly knowledge in other districts in 

country, there are many placP-s 
e wants in the m'atter of educa·-
ean only be made known thrt1 

Superintendents of through tl1e 
bers of this House. While I am 
Yor to a certain extent of voting 

tor the higher branches of 

education, it often occurs to me that 
we should hesita·te in so doing, until 
W·e h1ave placed within the reach of 
the children in this country the means 
whereby they m1ay, one and all, be 
taught to read and write, and receive 
the groundwork of an elementary 
education. Owing t·o our pres,ent sys
tem of education, it is often very 
difficult to keep schools open in 
sparsely populated pl,aces all the year 
roun.d, and have in mind several 
place·s where, owing to lack ot 
mean1s, schools are closed for 
m1onths at a time. I commend 

• SIX 

the 
Government for inc.reasing this grant 
and I trust th·at the children living 
in sparsely populated places will de
rive ·a great advantage by this addi
tional vote. There has not been, nor 
is there now, a stronger champion of 
education in thf.s country th1an the 
present Premier, for on all occasions 
when this subject was before this 
House no more zealous advocate in 
its favor wa1s to b1e found than th.at 

• 

hon. gentleman. 

I remember distinctly du:ring th·e 
summer of 1904, when Sir Edward 
was Acting Premier, a deputation 
from the Church of England Synod 
wai1ted upon him and pointed out 
that, n·otwithstanding previous in
creases in the educ.ation gr1ant, the 
vote was inadequate and it was ab
solutely necessary that there should 
be a still further increase of some
thing like sixty thousand dollars. 
The then Acting Premier lent a path
etic ear to those gentlemen, and pro
mised, on beh·alf of the Government, 
that if they would be successful at 
the polls that coming autumn the ne .. 
cessary legislation would be passed 
at the first session of the new parlia
n1ent, to meet the wishe1s of the 
delegates of the Synod. His party 
was successful at that election, and 
Sir Edward was sufficiently strong in 
that Government to see that his pledge 
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to the delegates was carried out. 
Although the present Government 
are only in power less than three
quarters of a year, they already saw 
their way clear to increase the edu
cational granit to the amount of fifty
:five thous·and dollars., namely, thirty 
thousand dollars last session and 
twenty-five thousand dollars n·ow pro
posed by those resolutions. This is 
a very good showing, and I trust 
that as time goes on, and the prc)S
perity of this country incr.eases, we 
may be able to still go further in the 
direction of ·adding to the different 
votes under this he·ad, until \Ve will 
place within the reach of every 
child in the Colony an opportun1 ty 
of acquiring an elementary edt1ca
tion. I have much pleasure in SLtp

porting these resolutions. 

MR. KENT-Before these resolt~

tions pass I would like to expres! 
my approv·al of them. I think that 
all members of the House at all times 
have expressed their ·pleasure when 
the Government of the country have 
been able to announce tl1at they 
have appropriated a sum of money 
for the encouragement of educ·ation. 
The question of the appropriation of 
money for education has never form
ed a 1subject of controversy bet,,reen 
the different parties in the House, 
and this present case is no excep
tion. I am very pleased to see that 
the Government are going to increase 
• 
the amount at presen·t granted for 
the Jubilee Sch·olarship. Those who 
win the scholarship have to go a way 
to study, and those who have had 
experience say that the amount be
fore appropriated w1as entirely inad
equate, and those only who hiad 
priv.ate means or whos·e parents were 
well to do were able to avail of the 
scholarship. I think, sir, that this 
is a move in the right direction. I 
am ·also glad to see that the Gov
ernment are making a special ap ... 

propri.ation for St. John's. 
'rhe member for St. John's West 

Bennett, stated that some ; h Mr. 
th d fi . t . c OOls ere were e c1en in equip 
While that may be true, Sir, i:ents. 
t . I h. k cer-a1n cases, t in we ought n t 
let the impression get abroad 

0 h~ 
·t h 1 t at our c1 y sc oo s are not well e 

1 
ped. I think, Sir, that the schqu P-

, oole 
in St. John s are of a high class 
standard, but their equipment is ~d 
t · t t "b · ue o pr1va e con· r1 ut1·ons, so I think 
the impression should not get abroad 
that our schools are deficient in ed _ 
cational facilities. We have g~ 
schools, from which good results ac
crue, 1and if what Mr. Bennett bu 
said is true, then the grant now pro
posed in these resolutions will pro
vide proper equipment for th 
schools. I hope that this grant Wiil 
be distributed particularly in the 
external parts, so that they may re
ceive th·e be·ne:fit of it. The vote for 
pupil teachers is one in which all 
the colleges are interested. Tb.e!e are 
the training grounds for the teach 
ers of the country. It is true that 
provision is made under the Act 
which will enable pupil teachers to 
be trained outside St. John's, but I 
think that this will not materfall 
diminish the work that the college& 
are doin.g for the training of the 
teachers. 

HON. MINISTER 01.i.., JUSTICE.
This is only meant for the Church of 
England. They asked that 
provision be made, so as to enab 
them to train their teachers outsld 
of St. John's, as well as in 
John's. 

MR. KENT-Even if that be 
case, I think that the colleges ID 

be regarded as the centre from " 
educatio11 radiates. As I have 
befor·e, the allocations for edu 
have always been received with 
sure and un1animity, and I have 
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·n supporting the resoll1-1easure I 

ions. 

R SPEAKER resumed the Chair. M· 
Chairman from the Committee 

The h d .d . d i 

t d that they a cons1 ere tl1e epor e 
t to them referred, and passed 

1at er . 
Resolutions without amendment, 

e commended the introduction of nd re 
Bill to gi,~e effect thereto. 

\Vhereupon the Bill entitled "An 
~ct respecting Education" was intro-

d and read a first time, and or-uce . 
ered to be read a second t1m,e on 

to-morrow. 

ECO ND READING OF 
LANDS BILL. 

CROWN 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES-I beg to move 
the second reading of the Bill en
titled "An Act to amend the Crown 
Lands Act, 1903, and to provide for 
the issue of Dredging Leas,es on 
Rivers." The object of the Bill is 
to give power to the Governor-in
Council to grant for a period of fifty 
years a lease authorising the holder 

• • thereof to dredge in any river or 
stream flowing through Crown Lands 
in this Colony, and whose bed be
longs to the Crown, for the purpose 
of recovering any valuable mineral 
therefrom. I may say that many 
persons called at the department ask
ing for dredging lease.s, but we had 
neither machinery nor power to grant 
them. This system is in vogue in 
Ontario, America and other coun
tries. 

The Bill was read a second time, 
and ordered to be referred to a Com
mittee of the Whole House on to
morrow • 

~ ..... SS 4\GES FROM COUNCIL. 

MR. SPEAKER read messages from 
e Legislative Council, acquainting 

House of Assembly that the Leg
lative Council had passed the Bill 

sent up, entitled "An Act respecting 
the Discov1ery of Minerals," and "An 
Act to provide for the Extension of 
the Railway System of the Colon.y," 
without amendment. 

MR. CLIFT gave notice o! ques
tion. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE gave 
notice of motion. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES gave notice of motion. 

It was moved and seconded that 
when the House rises it adjourn till 
to-morrow, Friday, February 25th, at 
three of the clock in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned acc·ord
ingly. 

FRIDAY, Feb. 25th, 1910. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, pursuant to adjo11r:n
ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES-I beg to presE.nt 
a petition from Plate Cove, tro111 
Patrick Dooley and others, asking 
for a su1n of money to construct a 
road to certain farm lands. Tl1is 
land is situated about three hundred 
yards from the main road, and if 

possible for the Government to grant 
$2.05 for this purpose it would be a 
great convenience to the farming 
industry of that place. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de-
partment to which it relates. . 

MR. EARLE-I beg to present a 
petition from Mark Willis and other 
inhabitants of Fogo and the South
side, asking for the sum of $100 to 
to make a road from their houses to 
the main road. Also, a petition from 
Wm. Head and others of Joe Batt's 
Arm, asking for the sum of $50 to 
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make a road from houses on the 
Southside to the main road. Al
so, a petition from Ambrose Cof
fin and others of Joe Batt's Arm, ask
ing for the sum of $80 to mal{e a 
road from Fogerty's Point to the 
main road. 

Also, a petition from Ambrose Fen
ton and others of Joe Batt's Arm, 
asking for the sum of $40 to deepen 
a well on the south side of that place. 
Als.o, a petition from T. W. Hodder 
and others of Fogo, praying for the 
sum of $50 for a well in . the centre 
of ·that place. Also from Clarence 
Green and others of Tilton Harbor, 
praying for money to build a road 
from the south side of that settle
ment to some gard.ens. I hope the 
Government will see fi,t to make sub
stantial grants for this r·oad, which 
would be .a great convenience to the 
people. 

Also, a petition from Frank New
man and others of Fogo on the sub
ject of motor bo.ats. The other day 
I had to present a petition from Joe 
Batt's Arm, Barr'd Islands, etc., ask
ing the Government to prohibit m.ot
or boats. Now these people wish to 
retain ,them. It seems unjust to 
th.ese enterprising fishermen who are 
prepared to in vest money in their 
boats with a view to lessening labor 
and to enable them ,to increase their 
voyages by a month longer than 
other persons, that they should be 
prevented from using them. Petition
ers ask the House of Assembly be
fore prohibiting the use of motor 
boats to make , inquiries as to their 
effect on the :fish.ery. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. F. MORRIS-I beg to present 
a petition from Rich.ard Hayes and 
on·e hundred others of Fox Harbor, 
asking for a grant of money for a road 

from Fox Harbor to Villa M 1 
distance of about five miles. 1 
some twenty years ago since the la 
way line went through to Plac l
and Villa Marie is only five ~ tla, 
from Fox !!arbor; and still up to 
the present there has never be 

en a 
passable road between that tin 

POrt
ant settlement and the railway sta .. 
tion at Villa Marie. I cannot under .. 
stand how this has occurred; b t 

1 
a.m informed that petitions ha b 
coming in for this road for ten 
fifteen years. Fox Barbor · 
ably the most thriving and ind 
e11t fishing settlement in the 

0 
e 

district. Yet the people of th&t pJ&ce 
have never received anything e 
their proper share of road gm or 
other facilities.. For instance, 
have never had a call from t 
gyle. They petitioned for ten 
for that and only last spring I 
sented a petition here asking 
Argyle oall there. They have 
steamer facilities nor ratln 
trust that this will be grante , 
-vvhen the district grants are al 
next session we shall be able 
what they ask for. 

MR. DEVEREUX-Mr. Spea 
desire to support the petition 
sented by my colleague, Mr. 

MR. HOWLEY-Mr. 8 
supporting the petition pre 
my colleague, Mr. Morris, I 
say that I endorse everything 
been said by him in relat.tl n 
matte·r. The people of Fo 
al.though only a few miles 
rail w.ay, are deprived of the 
of it o-vving to the want of 
It is a ver)T large and tro 
·settlement and the people 
serving of ,the consider 
Go,rernment. 

It was ordered that 
be received and referred 
partment to which it re 
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R CLAPP-I beg to present a 
~~t. · n from the inhabitan.ts of Cape 

Pet1 10 
n asking th.at that place may 

'orma ' • ade a port of c1all. Yesterday I 
be ro · · f Wh · t B uted a petition rom 1 e ay 
prese . t A t•t· on the same subJeC . pe 1, ion was 

t to the Government from Cook's 
en b r asking for the sam·e thing, 

}tar o ' . 
but the captain of the Prospero re-

t d that the water was not suffi
por e 
cientlY deep and the dr1af~ of his 

er would not allow him to call 
steam 
in there. I ask now that the Gov-

ment take steps to get a small 
6ll . 
steamer to run from White Bay to 
Flower's cove and there connect with 
the Home. It i.s very desireable that 
these people should receive the same 
benefits that other ·districts havTe rec
eived At present that part of the dis
trict is absolutely devoid of steam and 
mail connection. It is up to the pres
ent G-Overnment to take such steps 
as may be necessary to bring about 
this desirable work St. Barbe is a 
district that is growing very f,ast and 
in a sho::-t time will be able to compete 
with other districts. It only needs 
encouragement. I rusk for this peti
tion that the Government will give 
it every considerati·on. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relate1s. 

R. DEVEREUX. - Mr. Speaker 
I beg leave to present a netition from 
the inhabitants of Hr. Buffet on the • 
ubject of a road. Petitioners ask for 
e small sum of $8.00. I hope that 

tnatter will be attended to to and 
en the allocations are made this 

Will be put aside to complete the 
?Gad. I have also a petition from the 

&.bitants of Spencer's Cove, asking 
lilt that place may be made a port of 

for the Argyle This is a · matter 
has been gtving the representat
of that district considerable work. 
teople have been complaining 

Qt the · · visits of this boat and I hope 

the Government will take into consid
eration their request an,d arrange 
with the contractor that the Argyle 
may call at four or five other places 
than she oalls at present. I have 
also a petitio,n from the i1nhabitan-ts 
of St. Mary's Bay, very largely sign
ed, on the subject of a lighth.ouse or 
fog alarm at the head of ·Colinet Is
land. Over three hundred names ·are 
attached to the petition. As most of 
the men1bers know, that bay h~s n,ot 
one ligh·thouse or fog alarm, with 
the ex·ception of the o,ne at Po·int La 
Haye, and from sd.xty to seventy 
thousand q uintals of fish a.ce caught 
tl1eir annually. I hope that the Gov
ernme.nt will consider this petition 
and that twelve m,onths from now we 
n1ay have a lighthouse or fog alarm 
at the head of Colinet Island. 

MR. F. J. MORRIS-I beg to accord 
my fullest ,support to these petitions. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
p.artments to which they relate. 

MR. CLIFT-I beg leave to p,resent 
a petition from the inhabitants of 
Exploits on the subject of education. 
Also a petition from the inhabitants 
of Botwood on the subject of a pub
lic wharf at that place. Botwood is 
now a very thriving settlement. The 
advent of the pulp c.ompanies has 
added considerably to its 1importance 
and it is likely to become a big trad
ing port. Up to the present the pe.o
ple of that locality have been using 
the compa.ny's wharf, but no·W the 
Albert E. Reed Company will have 
the entire use of the wharf for their 
own uses, so that it is necessary to 
h1ave a public wharf built there. I 
hope the Government will atte·nd to 
the matter. I have great pleasure in 
supporting the petition. 

It wa1s ordered th:at these petition,s 
be received and referred to the de- · 
partmen ts to which they relate. 
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MR. KENT-Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to present ·a petition from the 
inhabitants of Pouch Cove, i.n the 
District of St. J oh·n's East, asking 
to have a law passed to prevent 
small pedlar~s taking fish otherwise 
than by beams and weights, under 
penalty of a fine. This is a very 
necessary thing, as a great deal of 
loss is incurred by the fishermen of 
that place by these pedlars. I hav.e 
great pleasure in supporting the 
praye.r of the petitio·n. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

DOCUMENTS TABLED. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY laid 
on the table of the House the Report 
of the Postmaster Gener·al f.or the 
year 1909. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 

MR. CLIFT-To ask the Hon. Col
onlal Secretary if, d uri1ng the past 
autumn, the Governme.nt issued any 
instructions to Josiah Gosse, of 
Spa.ndard's Bay, to make any expendi
ture on account of relief to distres-

. sed fishermen .or others at Lab·rador; 
and, if so, to lay on the ta.ble a copy 
of such instructions, together with 
a statement of the expenditure made, 
giving the names of the persons who 
received the same a1nd their place·s 
of abode. 

HON .COLONIAL SECRETARY-In 
reply to the hon. member, I beg to 
say that there were no instru.ctions 
issued to Mr. Josiah Gosse. The re
lieving officer w·a.s asked to report to 
the Government, but ther·e we·re no 
instructions issued. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motion 
of the H.on. Minister of Justice, the 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend Chap
ter 54 of the Consolidated Statutes 

(Second Series), entitled ' the 
Society-Barristers and ldol!citor~~ 
was introduc1ed and read a ft 
time, and ordered to be read a rat 

d t . t sec .. on ime on o-morrow. 

PursuaJilt to notice, and on Dlotl 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice ~n 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend Chap~ 
ter 36 of the Consolidated Statute 
(Second Series), e1ntitled 'Of NW:. 
ances and Municipal Regulations, " 
was read a first time and ordered to 
be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motton 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend the 
law relating to the J uri-sdiction of 
Magistrates" wa.s introduced and read 
a first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Just.ice, the 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend the 
law with regard to the payment of 
wage·s due to workmen and others" 
was iintroduced and read a first time, 
and oridered to be read a second 
time on to-m.orrow. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
Bill ·entitle.d "An Act to amend the 
law in relation to the sale of Into -
eating liquors" was introduced and 
read a first time, and ordered to be 
read ,a second time on to-morro · 

Pursuant to notice, and on moUon 
of the Minister of Marine and 
eries, the Bill entitled "An Act 
ame1nd the la·w in relation to the 
partment of Marine and Fishe 
was introduced and read a first 
and o,rdered to be read a second 
on to-morrow. 

Pu rs uan t to notice, and on 
of Mr. Howley, the Bill entitl 
Act to amend the N3wfoundl 
tal Act, 1906," was introduc 
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d a first time, and ordered to be 
rea . t 

d 
a second time on o-morrow. 

rea 
pursuant to 01 de.r, and on motion 
the Hon. Prime Minister, the Bill 

~~titled "An Act respecting the En-

agement of Woollen Manufac
cour 

S
" was rea.d a second time, and 

ture 
ordered to be ref~r·re1d to a Com-
mittee of the Whole H.ouse on to-

n1orrow. 

Pursuant to order, and o·n motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to further amend 
the Education Act, 1903," was read a 
second time, and ordered to be re
ferred to a Committee of the Whole 
House on to-morrow. 

THIRD READING 
SlIELTING 

OF COPPER 
BILL. 

Pursuant to oride·r, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prin1e Mini·ster, the Bill 
entitled "An Act respecting the Smelt 
ing of Copper Ores" was read a third 
time and passed, and it was ordered 
that it be engrossed, being entitled 
as above, and that the said Bill be 
sent to the Legislative Council with 
a mesasg·e requesting the concur
rence of that body in its provisions. 

COMMITTEE OF WHOLE ON CROWN 
LANDS BILL. 

Pursuant to order, and ·on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Fi1nan1ce and 
Customs, the House resolved itself 
into Committee of the Who le on the 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend the 
Crown Lands Act, 1903, and to pro
Vide for the issuing of Dredging 
Leases on Rivers." 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chai·r. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered 

the matter to them referre1d, and 
passed the B'ill without amendment. 

Ordered, that this report b·e re
ceive·d and the Bill rea;d a third :in1e 
on to-morrow. 

MESSAGE FROM COUNCIL. 

MR. SPEAKER informed the Hot1se 
that he had .received a message fr.J.m 
the Legislative Council, acqua1nting 
the Hou·se of Assembly th.at they had 
passed the Bill sent up entitled "Au 
Act to amend the Act incorpo1ratin g 
the Vicar Apostolic of St. George's,': 
with some amendments, in which they 
request the concurrence of the House 
of Assembly. 

On motion of the Hon. Minister of 
Justice, the Hou,se resolved itself in
to c .ommittee of the W,hole to con
sider the said amen,dments. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE
The amendment made by the Legis
lative Council conststs in the addi
tion of one W 1o·rd to the name of the 
corporation. The Bill, as it read 
when it passed this Ho·use, incorpor
ated Rev. Ne11 McNeil and hi1s suc
cessors being Catholic Bishops in 
the name of "The Catholic Episcopal 
Corporati,on qr St. Georg,e's." By a 
misapprehen·sion of one of the mem
bers of the other House, the addi
tion of the wo·r,d "Roman" was made 
to the title of the Corpo,ration. As 
this incorporation was made at the 
request of various people, they have 
a perfect right to ch,oose what name 
they wish to be incorporated in these 
section·s. I w1ould move that a mes
sage be sent to the Legislative Coun
cil, requesting them to agree to the 
omis·sion of the amend.ments. 

MR. SPEAK.ER resumed the Chaiir .. 
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The Chai·rman re·ported that the 
Committee recommended that the 
H.ouse send a message to the Legis
lative Council, requesting them to 
agree to the omission of the amend
ments. 

On motion of the Ho·n. Minister of 
Justice, it was ordered that such 
mes·sage be sent to the Legislative 
Council. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND gave no
tice of que1stion. 

It was m.oved and seconde·d that 
when the House rises it adjourn till 
Monday, February 28th, at three of 
the clock in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, Feb. 28th, 1910. 

The House met at th·ree o'clock in 
the afternoon, pur·suant to adjourn-
ment. • 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 
HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 

beg to present a petition from New 
Bonaventure re the G.overnment 
wharf. The wharf, I understand, is 
the only place where it is possible in 
the settlement to land passengers 
and freight. Some years ago a grant 
was made for the building of this 
wharf, but it was not sufficient to 
com.plete it. Petitioners now ask for 
a sum of money to finish the w.ork. 
I may say that the petition is signe·d 
by a large number of people resid
ing in Ne\v Bonaventure and adjacent 
settlements. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 
be·g to present a petition from James 
Freeman anrd others, of Salmon Cove 
West, in the District of Trinity, ask-

ing for a sum of money t Stlp}l 

ment the regular local gra.a for 
1 
.. 

mon Cove. Petitioners state that It 
is impossible, owing to the extene .. 
sion of the settlement, to keep .th . . e 
roads in proper repair with the Pre-
sent g·rant. 

Also a petition from Charles 
and others of Robin Hood, in 
District of Trinity, asking for a 
to construct a branch roa.d to con .. 
nect with the Park Agricultur~l Read. 
in order to assist those who 

1 
farm lands in that vicinity. Aleo 
petition from William Smith 
other·s of Apsey Brook, Smith So 
for a special grant to be expended 
the road between Apsey Brook and 
Aspen Cove. Also · a petition 
Isaac John Smith and others 0 
Hodge's Cove, South-west Arm, 
dom, for a grant to repair the 
on the south side of Hodge'a 
Pond, the road being at pres.e 
very bad condition. 

Also a petition fr.om Geo·rge S 
and other·s of Little Heart's Eas&1 
the District of Trinity, for a 
to construct an agricultural 
Also a petition from Jonah S 
and others of Little Heart' 
praying for a grant to construct 
road to the Orange Lodg?, r 
erected at that place. Also a 
tion from L. J. Jerrett a·nd Mb 
Heart's Delight, asking fQr a 
to complete a road connec 
south-west side of Heart's 
with the main line from Heart' 
tent to New Harbor. This road 
be convenient for the people and 
open up some valuable ag 
land. Also a petition from 
Hannam and others of Hant 
bor, in the District of Trini , 
money ·to cons1truct a new I 
to connect with the main line. 
a petition from Eno·s :Eta 
others of Seal Cove, Dis 
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. asking for a grant to repair 
rrill1t:, on the south side of the har

roa The road is about one-third of 
bOr·. i·n length and will also open 

Dllle . 
d farming land. Also a pet1-

P gofo ro James Goodwin, Sr., and 
• oil ro 

f New Melbourne for a grant 
ot11ers o 

agricultural r·oad, in order that 
,~ . . 

Ple may take in manure in 
the peo 

ring and bring out their pro
~e SP 
uce in the fall. 

Also a petition from Samuel Wood ... 
land and others. of New Melbo~rne, 

nection with another agr1cul-
1D. con . 

d road at that settlement, which 
ure h 1. 
ould also be of value for au ing 
ut lumber in the winter season. 

!}so a petition from Stephen Eady 
and others of Sibley's Cove, District 
f Trinity, asking for a grant to com

plete a new local road at that settle
ment. I ask, Mr. Speaker, that the 
oregoing petitions be referred to the 
Department of Public Works. I may 

y, sir, that quite a number of 
petitions have been presented this 
aeasion from Trinity District, and in 
upporting those which I am now 
ying on the table I would say tha,t 

I shall be glad to co-operate with 
y colleagues in d·oing what we can 
ter on in connection with the sev

eral matters referred to when the 
regular grants for the district are 

allable. 

It was ordered that the·se petittons 
received and ref erred to the de

llrtments to which they relate. 

· GOODISON-I beg leave to pre
t a petition from various people 
Carbonear on the subject of edu

n. The petition is similar to 
Presented to the House during 

present session. When I receiv
thts petition I also received a 
her ot letters stating that there 
ed to be a misunderstanding with 

to these petition1s, and the peti
desired me to correct it. In 

sending in these petitions they wish 
i.t to be understood that they do not 
w1an1t non-sectarian education. I have 
much pleasure in asking that this 
petition be referred to the depart
ment to which it relates . 

It was or·de·red that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

MR. CLAPP-I beg leave to pr·esent 
a petitlon from Englee, asking that 
some pr,ovision be made to p·revent 
working on the Sabbath. The peti
tion requests that no work be done 
during the pr.ayer hour on Saturday 
nor on the Sabbath, exc·ept work of 
a pious or charitable n 1atur.e. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

MR. DOWNEY-I beg to present a 
petition from the Directors of the 
Codroy Valley Fa.rmers' Union, stat
ing that they have erected a build
ing f.or the cold ·storage of agricul
tur1al products, at the c·ost o! $575. 
The building has a cubic capacity of 
five hundred cubi1c feet, and they ask 
that this House accord them a grant 
according rto the volume :of material 
that they store there. There is an 
Act on the Statute Book giving a 
grant 1and paying one-third of the 
cost of preserving bait in cold stor
age. The Farm.ers' Union of Cod
roy w·ould like to be placed on a 
similar footing. 

It was orde·red that this p·etition 
be received and referred to the de
partme·n t to which it relates. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES-I beg to present 
a petition f.rom Openhall and adja
cent places on the subject of tele
phone communication. Th.ese places 
are probably the most important 
place.s o·n the south side of Bonavista 
Bay and they would obtain great 
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advantage fr,om a telephone system. 
At present the nearest itelegraph 
office is at King's Cove. I .h1ave much 
pleasure in supporting this petition 
and I may say that my colleagues in 
the district are in th.orough ·acc,ord 
with it. 

It was or·dered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

MR. F. J. MORRIS-I beg leave to 
p.resent a petition from the ·st. John's 
Coopers' Union on the subjec.t of the 
Daylight Bill. l it is signed by Mr. 
Cooney, President; 1st Asst. Vice
President, 2nd Asst. Vice-President, 
Secretary-Treasu.rer, A:ssi·stant Sec,re
tary-Treasurer, 1the M1arshals an.d 
about two hundred others of the 
Coope,rs' Uni1on. Also a ·petition from 
the Longshoremen's Protective Union 
on the same subjecit, in 1all about 
1,800 re·pre·sentative workingmen. Pe
titioners state it is their opinion that 
1the enactment by the Legislature of 
the Bill before it, known as the Day
light Bill, w·ould work disadvantag
eously between employe.r and em
ployee, point out that if the Bill be
comes law men rt.hat 'are at p,resent 
paid for ten hou.rs w1ork will then 
be similarly paid for nine h·ours, and 
it will have the effect of ·straining 
the relations between lab·or and cap
ital. Als·o th1at the last two hours in 
the evening, so neces.sary in 1the 
curing of fish, will not be ·able to 
be availed 1of. They are also of 
opinion that the passing of a law of 
the character of the Daylight Bill, 
w.hich cannot be enf,orced, would 
rte·nd to bring law into di,srepute. 
T.hey, therefore, pray that this House 
will take these maitte,rs into consid
eration and will not let this Bill 

" pas1s into law. 

I ought state thaJt when I wa:s ask
ed to look after the carri.age of this 
Bill in this House by the H·on. John 

Anderson ( wh,o, I am S·orry 
is not at present in tr., c to Bay 

ountl'l? · he were I would be at ~.ibert .. J, i 
witl1 it m·ore independe,ntly) ~to dea1 
fav·or of it. I believed th~t ~as in 
able to h·ave an exitra hour f be 
light in the evening for us ~h day 
working hard during the day i: are · 
offices 1or s·hops, would be not our 
very enjoyable, but also very h only 
But it is plain to me, sir, th:lthy, 
is not the only consideration this 
that the Bill does not appeal 't and 

' 0 th~ pe·ople of St. Johns, ·and especiall 
the working classes. Now, sir, Y to 
though this Bill is applicable all &l-

over 
the country, its effe·cts will be Prac-
tically confined to St. John's. In the 
outports nearly every.one is un at 
dawn an.d to be·d at sunset, so that 
they would not be materially affect
ed. But in St. John's the change 
would be felt and especially in the 
case of the curing of fish, as pointed 
out by the petiti,on presented by the 
Longsho,remen's Protective u·nio.n. 

In England some three years ago 
the mat1ter was taken up by a gentle
man in London. He sent a circular 
to all the business and eccle·siastical 
circles, the rail way ·companies and 
so on, 'a.sking f,or their ·opinion. He 
afterwards published these opinions 
in pamphlet form. T1hese opinions (I 

believe Mr. Willett w.a~s the name 
of the gentleman) were, on the whole, 
favorable to the passing of the Bill. 
I believe the matter went to the Bri
tish Parllament and was sent to ri 

Select Committee, but I do n,ot think 
th1at that Committee has as yet re
ported, so that it 1has not yet become 
law. 

At the present time neither the 
M1other Country nor any of the Col
onies has adopted the Daylight Bill 
I think, the,ref ore, that the course 
adopted in the early stages of the 
Bill, namely, referrin·g it to a Select 
Co·mmi·ttee, was the most desirable. 
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in favor of the Bill, but I would 
I atn last to f,orce a measure thru 
be tbe of the growing opposition 
in ra

1
ce rn convinced this Bill is re

t}lat a 
ceiYing. 

Since 1 have risen, Mr. Speaker, I 
been han,ded another petition 

b~e . . I . h with your perm1ss1on, would 
wblC ' d to the House. It c·omes from 
rea ' U · ( R d t" carpenters nion. ea s pe1 

1-

~e ) This petition is signed by the 
uon · . 
officers of the union ·and a large 
umber of its members, and shows 

~hat this body, also, is not in favor 
of the Bill. I would ask that the 
etitions be received and they be sent 

~o the Select Committee now sitting 
to consider the matter. 

MR. CLIFT-I w·ould like ·to say 
,vith regard to the petitions present
ed by my hon. friend, Mr. Morris, 
that I am one of the Select Commit
tee to whom the Bill has been sent, 
and I agree th·at the petitions should 
be referred to tha:t Committee, so 
that they may have an opportunity of 
considering them and thelr merits. I 
would like to state that pers,onally 
I was in favor of the measure before 
the House of changing the h,ours of 
the day, but in view of the fact that 
petiti,ons have been pre·sen,ted to the 
House, signed by over 2,000 men 
engaged as long·sho.remen and car
penters, I must say that these will 
have very much influe·nce with me 
and I am sure that, if referred to 
the Committee, these vetitions will re
ceive consi·deration. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and refe1 red to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. CLIFT-I beg to present a pe
tition from W. J. Scott and other in
habitants of Twillinga.te and vicinity, 
asking that a lighthouse be e·rected 
on Duck Island or thereab1outs. The 
petitioners p,oint out the great assist-

ance this light would be to the pe·o
ple of that locality and I can endorse 
what they say. I have much pleas
u,re in supp·o,rting the prayer of the 
petition. 

I also beg leave to present a pe
tition from the inh·abttants of Lew
isporte on the matter of edu·cation, . 
The petition is the same as tho1e 
already presented to the House. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 

RT. HON. SIR R. BOND-To ask 
the Hon. Minister of Fin1ance and 
Customs to lay upon the table of the 
House a copy of the returns from the 
Customs Department at Trinity for 
the pas·t half year. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-T,he retu.rns asked 
for by the Rt. Hon. gentleman are· in 
the course of preparati,on. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-! 
beg to lay upon the table of the 
Hou·se a reply to the question asked 
by the hon. member for Fogo, Mr. 
Earle, c,oncerning the Customs ser
vice at Fogo. 

DEBATE ON MUNICIPAL RESOLU· 
TIO NS. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Ministe.r, the House 
resolved itself into Committee of the 
Wh·ole to 1consider certain Resolutions 
in re la ti.on to the St. John's Municipal 
Council. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-The Re
solutions that I propose to submit to 
the Committee deal entirely with 
certain proposed amendments to the 
St. John's Municipal Bill. The Bill 
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is entirely local and deals only with 
the powers and duties of the St. 
John's Municipal Council and I may 
say that the amendments embodied 
in the resolutions have been asked 
for by the Mayor and Councillors now 
in ch·arge of the municipal affairs 
of St. Jo1hn's, and that these resolu
tions which propose to amend the 
present Municipal Bill have been 
practically concurred in by the mem
bers of St. John's East and West. 
When I say "concurred in" I mean 
that they have been considered by 
the representatives of St. John's, who 
had the advantage of conferring witJh 
the Council, an,d although there may 
be improvements and amendments, we 
feel that in their present form they 
represent the combined wisdom of 
the Council and the members for St. 
John's. We trust ·that if these reso-
1 utions become law they will be ef
fective in bringing about the reforms 
attended by them. 

The resolutions deal for the most 
part \vith the sewerage system, that 
is, the c·onnection of hou·ses with 
the main sewer. At present there is 
no power or authority to enforce the 
connection with the main sewer of 
houses with a rental of less than 
$100.00. No matter where these 
houses may be situiated there is no 
power given the Council to force 
the owner to connect with the sewer, 
and it is a common ·thing to see the 
night cars going around to streets 
where there are only two or three 
houses without c·onnection and dis
turbing the whole neighborhood, 
merely because these one or two 
people are enabled to avail of the 
law as it now stands. In the present 
resolutions it is .asked that the 
Council may be given power to deal 
with these houses and to take all 
h·ouses with an annual rental of 
over $80, connect with the main 
sewer, failing which the owner shall 

be liable for a Penalt 
ciple is set forth in thy. 
t . e fl 
ion, and I think the C 

this House will regard ~I 
ment as a very 

reasonab1 
There was a similar 
Act of 1903, but 1 u!~::lslon 
there was no penalt'r cl b.b · ., ause 
to enable the Council t , 
In addition to that th 

0 0 
. . ' e ne 

tion provides that the 0 . ounc11 
given power to compel 
with the main sewer of h::hn 
a rental of less than $SO. 'l.' 
n.ot be compulsory, but tnUst 
ried out only when the Co 
. i 't Uhc q u res I to be done. In othe 

we are going to leave it to Coun 
say whether the house shall 
connection with the main se er 
tern or not. The fourth r 
provides that the Council will 
power to connect the ihouse wt 
general water and sewerage 
for properly installing water cl 
troughs, sinks and other app 
The sections following that P""wt 
that this is to be done in a cl 
house where people are too p 
do it themselves. The Council 
do this work for them and 
charge the owner the cost of pu 
in this sewerage. The owner 
fined later on as "the owner i 
simple of the land or ground 
lord; where the unexpired term 
lease shall be over forty and l 
than sixty years, the owner of. 
freehold and the lessee shall each 
held to be the owner to the e 
of one-half share or interest and In 
cases where there shall be an u 
pired term of over sixty years 
lessee should be held to be 
owner." 

An earlier section provides 
tax of 6 per cent. must be paid 
the Council on the cost of puttt 
this sewerage and that tnone 
go to defray the cost as we I 
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After the interest has 
interest. will be a balance of 

id there . . 
pa s a kind of s1nk1ng 

0ent. a . . 
per t the cost will be paid 

so tha f ad, years Suppose, or b. rtY . 
In t Itbat there is a house on 

tanoe, ue or Holloway Street 
rd Aven 

yw$ other street, and the owner 
r anY e is too poor to put a 
t the bous h C 

Stem in it, but t e oun-
rage sY . . 

. s that it should be put 1n . 
..J1 ons1der 
uu c t yill be about $50. ".Dhe 

e co ' t but the 
11 "'ill pay the cos , 

un~ ·t b k t .11 have to pay 1 a·c · o 
o1fller w1 

council with interest. 

will say to the owner, "You 
TheY $3 00 ,, .;n have to pay us . . a year. 

'Miat amount will pay the interest on 
the amount spent by. the Council and 
ieave a small margin as a sinking 
fund. It appears to me, and you 
will agree, that for such a conveni-

ce $3.00 a year is not very much to 
pay. It does not amount to a cent a 
da . Everybody who knows th·e ad
vantages of having a water closet in 
he house and who knows the awful 

condition of those homes in w·hich 
there is no closet will give this reso
lution their hearty support. Suc'h an 
mendment to the present law is es
ential in the interests of the public, 

for these unconnected houses are a 
menace to the public health, espec
ially in the event of an epidemic. 
Th!s alone, apart from the c·onsider
aUon of decency and humanity, calls 
for tbe present amendment, and I am 
ure it will be appreciated, not alone 

bv those who have sewerage con
nections in their houses at the pre-
ent time, but also by those who 

have never had that advantage. The 
next section of importance is that 
which ·deals with the condition of 
houses when leased by the landlord 
t~ tenants. It lays down the prin
etple that it shall be an implied eon
dltton in the letting of every tene
ment that when let, the house is fit 

for human habitation. At the pre
sent time houses that are not fit for 
cattle to live in are leased to the 
poor, who have to live in them be
cause they have no other choice. 
"There it is," says the landlord, "take 
it or leave it." It is "Robson's 
c.hoice" with them and they take it. 
That is the reason why we seelr to 
make it an implied condition on the 
part of the landlord that the house 
let by him is fit for human habita
tion. 

The next section is a continuation 
of this and provides that the Coun
cil will have power to appoint an 
Inspector or Supervisor of these 
buildings, and further that the Coun
cil may order a building to be de
stroyed if they consider it unfit for 
people to live in. The fourteenth 
section gives the Council power to 
make ruies and regulations as to 
lighting, ventilation and so forth. 
The next section gives the Council 
power to establish public baths and 
to make such rules an1d regulations 
con.cerning them as they may deem 
necessary. The next section deals 
with the taxes to be paid by money 
lenders and . collecting agencies. The 
seventeenth section provides that 
the Council can put a tax on lawn 
sprinkling machines, and the follow
ing section says that nothing in the 
two preceding sections shall be held 
to repe81 Section 112 of the Municipal 
Act, whi·ch deals with the payment of 
an extra assessment for use of addi
tional quantities of water. The nine
teenth section provides that the 
Council shall have power to control 
all streams of water flowing through 
the city, but it is provided that 
private rights in respect of any such 
streams shall not be interfered with. 
The next section merely extends 
the boundaries of the town in which 
houses are to be built of unin
fiam mable material only. The 
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boundaries are extende1d to part of 
Water Street between Hutc'hings 
Street and Patrick .street. This is 
done as a further protection to 1the 
property of c·itiz.ens against fire. The 
railway station and other big build
ings are in that vicinty, an.d also the 
gas works, so that the s·afety of the 
public demands the provision that no 
wooden ·buildings o.f any k1in1d be 
erected there. 

The next two sections ·deal with 
la,vatories and fire e.scapes in facto.r
ies and other places w1here a large 
number of operatives are e1mploy1e1d. 
Tn some of these places from two to 
thre-e h undre·d operativ1e·s are em
ployed, and it is nee1dless to point 
out ·how essential it is to their 
safety and 'health that proper lava-
tories be provided for them. It is 
p·rovided that w,hen gtrls and .men 
are e.mployed, the~e shall be se·par
ate accom.modation for both sexes. 
There is no need for me to sp·eak in 
support of th·e provision as to fire 
escapes, for it is necessary th·at those 
working in factori.es, especially in 
the upper flats, 'have a ready ·means 
or ·escape in ·cas.e of fire. A later 
section provides that section 3 5 
0.f the principal Act is amended so 
that it will read that no reside11.tial 
roads are to be built without the 
consent of the Counc.il, and that the 
minimum width be eighty feet and 
the m-inimu·m distan·ce .from any 
other roaid, 14 0 feet. It .is also 'PTO

vide·d that no ce·metery be op.ened 
within the city limits after the pas
sing of this Act. The provision will 
not affect the cemeteries at present 
in use, but it has been thought de
sirable thai all graveyards to be 
opened in future be o.utsid.e the city 
limits. Reisol u tion 2 6 I w111 re.fer to. 
Resolution 2 7 con·cerns the heights 
to w·hi-ch building must be erected 

and the heig.hts of the various 
11 

In other words, very ofite:n the b ata. 
. . 11 . h UUd.. ing, espec1a y 1n t e Poorer cl 
of dwellings, are built too low aae 
the fiats particularly are ibullt: 
low, and there is not a sufficient 
escape inside in the living room air 
it is thought that the matter ssh, &nd 

OU Id 
be t1nder the power of the Council 
or~1er to ma~e pro~er rules and reru In 
lat1ons dealing with 1copin.gs, Where 
copings may be u.sed in finishing 01 
roofs an·d that sort of thing. Section 
30 deals with the collection of th 
Council's revenue. At Pl'l0.'Sent e 
two years rates and assessmea 
can be colle·cted, and it is tho 
that the ·Council should be p 
upon the same footing as other 
tors bes·ides preserving .i1t.s prei 
tial claim. 

Resolution 31 is 
It gives the Council 

merely fo 
power to 

lect its rates and ass·essments 
a .mortgagee in posses1sion. 
31 deals with the f·encing of 
lands. 'The.se are very often an 
sore in the town, receptacles for 
sorts of refuse, and .it is consi 
that they s·hould not be left ID 
condition, but that there should 
fence around the pro.pe·rity. 
tion 3 2 is an imp.ortant resol 
in that it gives the Council po 
tax vacant lan·d. Not the o .... , 
tax for vacant land which is a 
small matter, but it provides 
where the owner re:fus·es to let 
for a fair .market value, and 
the Council is satisfied that 
let or sell for a re·asonable 
In other words, he ibecomes 
of a piece of property and he 
·de·eds away in h.is box and s1 
tight till the property becom 

. . 
able by reason o.f what is 

' England and othe,r places 
ir1crem.e·nt; '' where his pr 
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s valuable by reason of the ex-
·oDJe "t h "t . ires of the c1 Y, w er.e i be-
end1tt 

s valuable by reason o.f 1the tax-
coDJe putting their hands down in 
arers 
·. pockets and taxing them,selve.s 

heir . . 
Y 

for electric light, concrete 
to pa 
aYemen,t, parks, and str,eets and 

P d and all other civi1c advantages roa s, 
necessary to the city, all of which 

ke the vacant land .more valuable. 
ma • h 
There are places to-1day in t e city 
rhere land, thait thirty, or ,fo1rty, or 
fifty years ago was only grazing, and 
now it is in the centre of the city, 
and every inch of which can be sold 
at a profit of hundr!e,ds P'er 1Ce·nt. T;hat 
increased value is not due to· any
hing that the owners have ever done, 
but merely to the improv,e.m1e1nts that 
have taken place by reas·on of civic 
improvement. That section is only 
reasonable. 

The principle has been ad·mitted 
by nearly every co.untry in the world. 
The policy of the owners is a s·ort of 
a dog-in-the-manger poli·cy. They 
will not build on the land the1m-

lves, and they will noit lease it, or 
allow anybody else to build on it, 
and the municipality th~en co,mes in 
and says, "if you will not lease, or 

11 this property at a certain 
alu~ which you can get for it, th:en 
ou ought to pay an assessment. 

Resolution 33 gives the Council 
PGwer to deal with all pe·rfor,mances 

at may take Place in the ci1ty in 
e nature of nickel shows o·r the
cal performances and to issue 

cen es to People that ·co.m!e in here 
illl time to time and exact a small 
nse fee from them. At presen:t 
e a~e institutions ,in this city that 
taking thousands of dollars out 

the count a 
8 1

. ry and are not contribu-
o itary cent towards the up-

of the to . 
th wn, whilst on the other 

e town, by -its electric light, 

by the street car service, by its per
fectly ke·pt sid1e1walks and public 
streets, enalble the patrons of these 
shows to atten1d the perf orm.ances 
and g1eit to and from ·the place.s easi
ly. And it is only fair that if these 
place,s have all these advantages 
which to a larg.e extent contribute to 
the su,ccess of the1ir entertain.ments, 
they should pay something to·wards 
t·he.se serv1ices. Resolution 34 is a 
·m·ere nominal matter as regards ,p,er
mission from the Council to com
mence building. Resolution 35 1is im
portant, in that it glves the ·Coiun,cil 
power to assess land ·w,he.rie a main 
sewer is con·structed, and wh·ere a 
building will be erected on such land 
by reason of t'h1e 1construction 0 1f such 
main sewer. In other wo·rds, a man 
has a field whic·h now br·ings in $ 2 0 
or $ 3 O a y·ear. The Council 1build a 
sewer through t1hat field and O·Pen a 
road, and it will then bring in a 
thousand dollars a year wh·e·re form·
erly it brought twenty. 

T:hey .say that the owner of that 
property, if they 1can show .him by 
fair reason and argument and statis
tics. that that fiel1d that was worth 
but twenty dollars a year for th1e last 
forty years is now going to be made 
worth a thousan·d dollars a year by 
·hav.ing 1building lo.ts on each side, 
worth from a dollar a foot u.p, he 
ought to contribute some1thing to
wards the construction of that sewer 
which makes the property valuable, 
and whi.ch but for the con'Struction 
of the sewer would bring very l 1ittle 
profit to anyo11e. R·e·solution 36 deals 
with the appropriation of lan1d to 
widen or alter a street, and it is pro
vide·d that where the land is taken 
fro.m A to widen th~t stre·e!t, and if 
tl1e arbitrators are sat1isfied that the 
remaining land of A is bene,:fiteid by 
the taking of the land, the arbitra-
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tors ,can tak,e that into cons1i1deration. 
That is a fair principle. Any arbitra
tor would be fully justified .in taking 
into consideration such an eleime,n:t, 
because I take it that w.here the ar
bitration 1is m,e,rely a que,stion of 
da·mage, w1he,re th,ey have got to give 
damages for land taken, if they can 
show that by the taking of this land 
tl1e remainder is r·endered more 
valuaible, they are entitled to take 
this in to consi,deration. That is a 
p:r.inciple already imported into our 
le1gislation. I think it will be found 
by anyone interested in the subje1ct 
in some of t1he arbitration Acts in re
lation to land taken for muni,cipal 
purposes, und,er the St. John's Re
buildin1g Act and .un1der the railway 
Acts. 

T.he next resolution ris a mere local 
matter. The 1Council ask for .po:wer 
to ,e,xpend som,e portion of their rev
enue in exa·mining water powers in 
the vicinity of St. John':s. In O·ther 
vvords, the Council th·ink that in the 
future it ma.y be possible for the'm to 
have a lighting a·pparatus of their 
o'vn. At present there is an agree
ment or arrangement w1ith the Reid 
Newfoundland Company to supply the 
city with :e1ectri,c lig.ht. For ten 
years-nine years now, I think-in 
con·siideration of $10,000 a y,ear. 
they are to supply a certain number 
of lights. The Council contend that 
they would be justifi·ed in making 
an examination, and seeing for th·em 
selv~es whether it is possible to sup
ply electric light for th,e 1City th,e·m
selves, and they ask for power to ex
p-end a large su'm annually in th·e e'x
amination of the various wate,r pow
e,rs in the vicinity of St. John's. Un
der tb.e present A1ct they :have no 
power to make su·ch an expend1iture. 
Resolutions 38, 39, ~O an1d 41 deal 
with Windsor Lake. That is the 

source of all our supply 
0 

think it would be very h 
to improve on that sun»l 
now been supplying the ctty '

1 
ly fifty years. I do not ql\ 
mem!ber the exact Y'e·a.r, b t 
something iin the neigb.ba 1 

fifty years since the Old Wa 
pany A1ct was pass,ed l\lld 
brought in from Winds.or Lak 
town has grown, and recent} · 
main servi.ce has been lai1d fro1' 
lake. Very important lddt 
have been made out th·e,re in 
nature of the construction ot 
voirs, so that if anything h&i'»et 
in rel a ti on to any of the ,pipea a larre 
sup·ply of water can always bt bad. 
The Council feel that prevention ta 
the be,st cur·e, and that alill.Gulh 
tnere is no danger app:rehellded to 
day from the water supply, and &} .. 

though no sickness or eptdemic that 
has ever taken place in St.. John'a 
has ever been traced to any defect tn 
the wate1r supply, that nevertheless 
their duty is to prevent all possibili
ty o·f danger of contamination, and 

around Windsor L,ake for a half inile 
they accordingly ask that the land 
where it is Crown Lands, should be 
given to them. There would be no 
difficulty or objection to that. They 
also ask to be given power to expro
priate private land on the roadside of 
the lake, so as to prevent all possible 
dange,rs from farms situate on the 
roadside as it goes up by the Lake
the Portugal Cove Road-by purchas
ing out these people and removing 
them from there. 

That, I w,ould say, is a reasonable 
request of the Council and it shows 
that they are fully alive to the neces
sities of the case, and to the respon
sibilities resting on them as trustees 
of the public health. I do not know 
of any' place in the world where 
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·s a finer supply of water, not 
were 1 

TY'I the standpoint of volume 
frOu.1. 

alone ti'ty but the taste of the 
d quan ' 

all d the qualities of the water, 
..rater an . . 1 d.d t• " in everY way it 1s a sp en i ar i-
nd h city's best asseet, and we 
Je t e 

' d not alone be proud of that 
boul .. 

supply as c1t1zens, but proud 
ater 
t it from the fact that St. John's 
. the capital of the country, 

eing 
here thousands of people come from 
II over the Island, they are equally 
terested in having a good supply of 

·ater. You cannot tell what time that 
ater would be contaminated if the 
resent farms are allowed to contin-

and if any disease broke out in 
' e neighborhood of the lake. Up to 
e prese,n t time no person for fifty 
ars has ever been able to success
Ily trace any diseases of the town 
that water supply, never at least 

ace to the source of the water sup
y. It is quite possible that the 
ter might be contaminated in the 
y, but that would be local, whe·re 
e contamination may have got into 
e pipes or tanks, or in some other 
~y, but from the source of the water 
pply at Windsor Lake no such proof 
s ever been found. Now, the Coun-
t propose that there should be a re
rvation of a half mile around the 
Lke, where the land is Crown land, 
,d that they should be given the 
~ht to buy out any people in the 
ighborhood. It will probably not 
st more than $15,000 although $20,-
0 has been inserted he,re, which is 
obably an over-estimate. The peo
~ of the city of St. John's, and every 
e that come to the city from the 
tports as well as from abroad, will 
1s be absolutely safe in drinking 
ls water. As I said, Mr. Chairman, 
is not alone to be looked at from 
~ standpoint of St. John's, but from 
1ational standpoint, in that it affects 
3 whole Colony. 

If anything happened there in the 
nature of an epidemic by reason o·f 
the water supply it might mean mil
lions to tl1e Colony as regards the 
sale of its products abroad. It was 
only the other day that all the Cana
dian papers were full of accounts of 
an epidemic of typhoid fever in Mon
treal, and I think it is pretty gener
ally understood that the epidemic was 
entirely due to the water supply. That 
was my reading of the case, as I re
member it. All the public buildings, . 
all the hospitals, and thousands of 
private houses were filled right up 
with cases of typhoid, all traceable 
to the water. Now, we ought not 
to wait for such a calamity to come to 
us. We ought to make preparations 
for it. The best way to fight disease 
is to prepare for it. The following 
resolutions deal with the sums of 
money which are to be raised and paid 
for by the mt1nicipality. It will be 
noticed that the st1m of twenty thou
sand dollars is asked for the pur
pose of establishing a water system 
on the south side of St. John's. At 
present, although we have a very fine 
water supply running parallel to the 
south side, they have no water sup
ply over there. Of late houses of a 
very fine class have been put up in 
the Southside, especially in the west 
and up to the neighborhood of Brown
ing's mill, and from that down to St. 
Mary's Church. It is proposed to lay 
a water service from St. Mary's 
Church down to Ford's, or down to 
the lower premises. Now, the asses
ment on these houses, that is the 
amount that will be paid by the occu
piers of the houses and the owners, 
will more than repay the interest on 
the amount asked for. It is not pro
posed at present, so far as I can un
derstand, to adopt any regular sewer
age system over there in connection 
with the main sewerage system.. 
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Whether that is due to the fact 
that it is too low to bring it across 
I am not prepared to say. It is the 
intention of the Council to try and 
improve the present sewerage system 
by the construction of pipes into the 
harbor, or to deal with it in some 
other way. As I have said, these reso-
1 utions deal \Vith amendments to Muni
cipal law. They are entirely munici
pal; they deal entirely with civic 
affairs, and although some of the ques
tions may be to some extent far
reaching, when you take in to consider
ation the conservative element of the 
people of this city, and the class of 
men always elelJted to the Municipal 
Council, you will be satisfied that we 
are not handing over powers to men 
who do not appreciate and under
stand their duties as representatives. 
Look at the Council as it is to-day. 
Look at the present Mayor and the 
late Mayo,r. Put down the names of 
all the men who have had seats on 
that Council, the men elected by the 
ratepayers, and I think you will agree 
with me that it would be a difficult 
task indeed to improve either the 
present Council or the present Mayor, 
or the late Mayor or Council, from 
the standpoint of citizens. In other 
words, we fee1 safe in handing all 
these matters to these men, we are 
handing them ove.r to men who them
selves are citizens, who themselves are 
taxpayers and ratepayers, and not 
likely to abuse the authority we no1w 
propose to confer on them. This is 
an honest attempt on the part of the 
municipality. I rejoice to say that 
there is a complete unanimity of opin
ion between both the representatives 
of the city and the municipality. They 
have laid aside all party and politi
cal opinions in this matter, and have 
thought only of the way in which 
they can best serve the interests of 

the people they are at 
senting. Present repre 

Words of mine, Mr Chairman 
be unable to picture the con : ~OUld 
th . .t . d1t1on 

is c1 y in some respects ot 
have been reading some of· ~h Daily I 
from some of the poorer el report 

. P aces 1 this to\vn, and the condition f n. 
fro'm certain standpoints waso thing 
ly appalling. This, I think W~lelrfect. 

' 1 Ver 
largely remedy the evil and 1 Y 

' tnak 
bold to say that there is no e 

. Person. 
who will come under the prov· i 

. Is on.s 
of this new law as regards sa .t n1 ary 
arrangements-as that is what I now 
refer to-no person who will h ave a 
water closet put in his house, Will 
be the poorer for it, as it will Pro
bably not cost more than a cent a d . ay. 
It will remove the necessity of put-
ting out a receptacle every night and 
taking it in in the morning, and hav
ing the con ten ts of these recep,tacles 
sometimes day after day in the warm 
weather festering in the house, death 
dealing in their effects. The people 
will feel that a great boon has been 
conferred upon them, and once they 
come into the enjoyment of these 

• • • c1v1c improvements, these evidences of 

civilization, those easy conditions of 

life and pleasant surrot1ndings, they 
will wonder how they ever lived with
out them. The good results will be 
felt not alone from a health stand
point, but from a moral standpoint, 
it will be an uplifting that only those 
that possess these advantages know 
of. It is no reflection on the classes 
that have n·ot these advantages to 
talk as I do, because they have never 
had an opp,ortunity of availing of 

them. 

Here in St. John's we are not like 
the people of the outports, because 
in the outports every little section 
has its own sanitary · arrangements. 
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not improve the conditions of 
you ca~ in the ou tports except in 

·tat1on 
san1 cases. Owing to the isolated rare 
verY of the houses in the out-

dition . 
con every man has considerable op-
p0rts, . •t ·ty of making san1 ary arrange-
ortun1 

P Often they have outhouses and 
01ents. . 

water closets that are quite as 
~rth th" . nd satisfactory as any 1ng 1n 
safe a . 

ost modern towns; but here 1n 
the Ill 

John's where thousands of people 
st. th · t live together, where ere 1s no eve,n 
in a street a water closet, not to speak 

t a house, one can understand 
abOU 
,vhat suffering and inconvenience 
hese people must be subjected to, 

!nd the advantage it will be to them 
to have this remedy provided. I feel, 
Mr. Chairman, that the House will re
gard the request of the Mu·nicipality as 
a reasonable one, and will allow to 
become law the Resolutions that I 
have now put before it. 

MR. KENT-Before the resolutions 
are adopted I desire to say a word or 
two upon some of the matters dealt 
with in them. It is quite true, as 
the Prime Minister has said, that the 
members of the Municipal Council, 
:he Mayor and the representatives in 
;his House of St. John's East, and 
West held a conference in relation to 
hese resolutions and the several mat
ers contained therein one night last 
veek, I think it was on Saturday night 
1atters were talked over at that 
aeeting but nothing of a definite 
haracter was done and no decision 
ras reached which could be described 
s an agreement. The resolutions in
luded many subjects of a various 
haracter relating to the municipal 
ffairs of St. John's, but the princi
al and most important were those 
ealt with in the first sections, deal
lg with the installation of sewerage. 
he other matters were of a more or 
~ss minor character. They involve 

some of the most difficult and com
plicated questions with which those 
responsible for the Government are 
from time to ti1ne called upon to 
handle. The responsibility is great 
but the need is urgent and impera
tive. 

At the present time the Legislature 
should proceed carefully and be sat
isfied that the scheme proposed is 
just and equitable and that the finan-
cial burden is distributed fairly be
tween the city as a whole and the 
individual property owner upon whom 
the outlay is primarily laid. In St. 
John's we are antiq11ated in many 
matters of civil improvement, but in 
none are we so backward as in the 
sewerage system. There can be no 
question that the time has arrived 
when the matter must be dealt with, 
but it should be done properly and 
with a fair consideration of the cost 
and benefit, and an equal distribution 
of both. In evTery civilized commun
ity the very closest attention is now 
be-ing paid to sanitation and improv-· 
ing of sewerage systems, that · they· 
might be as perfect as possible in the 
circumstances of each community. 
Here in St. John's we have great 
natural facilities for m.aking our 
water supply and se·werage system 
very thorough at comparatively little 
cost. We are ahead of any other city 
I know of in this respect. We have a 
na.tural drainage due to the situation 
of the city on the side of a hill, re
quiring only proper supervision to 
make it most effective. We have a 
great natural water supply, placed by 
nature in a situation most suited to 
supplying the town with a constant 
:flow of water at high pressure. All 
these are great advantages and are 
the principal elements in constructing 
and carrying out a thorough system 
of sewerage for the city. Now we 
must all recognize that the sewerage 
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system at present in operation in the 
city is very incomplete. It is to re
medy this that the present resolu
tions have been introduced. 

I think these resolutions should 
have received more consideration by 
those responsible for them. I am of 

-
opinion that if we analyse them, and 
apply them to the conditions which 
exist in the city to-day, we shall pro
bably find that the schemes comprised 
in them will entail great hardships. 
arising from the manner in which the, 
cost of installation of the proposed 
sewerage system is distributed. Bet
ter consideration might have rest1lted 
in a fairer and more equitable distri
bution of this burden. I am not pre
pared at the present time to give any 
opinion as to what would be the best 
method of carrying out the object 
which the Council has in view. I am 
not prepared to say whether there is 
any better method than that proposed 
because I have not had the time to 
give the matter that consideration 
Which I should desire, nor have I the 
information necessary to form a clear 
opinion. The proposals of the Coun
cil which are em bodied in these Re
solutions upon the subject of sewer
age improvement and extension, div
ide the houses to which they relate 
into two classes, (1) those paying a 
rental of $80 a year and upwards; 
and (2) those paying a rental of $80 
a year and under. Those houses of a 
rent value of $80 a year and upwards 
which are within fifty feet of the main 
sewer must instal sewerage connec
tion at the expense of the owner as 
defined in the Act. It is compulsory. 
There is no discretion or option. 

Trhis is a hardship u.pon the owner 
and casts upon ·him a heavy ex
pen1d'iture in the publi.c interests, a 
portion at least of w:hich s.hould be 
borne by th·e ·city generally and not 

en ti rely by the individual. The b 
fits are mutual, so should tb.e 
be borne n1utually. The second c 
of houses are those under $SO a 
rental and along wh'ic·h any 
sewer drain or pipe runs. In 
cases the ·Council is given PO'W 

com·pel the owner to connect 
houses with the sewer and to pay e 
cost fro·m a fun1d W:hich .18 

by t·he Act. The owner is ch 
wi.tb the cost of installation wh 
must repay to the ·Council at th 
of 6 per cent. per annum Ull 

has paid up th·e full amount ex 
ed by the Coun·cil with Ill 
tl1ereon. Now very .many ho 
this town will come under thl 
ter class, and I think some 
sl1ould b·e devi.sed whe.reby the 
de11 of this expense should ·he 
distributed between t·he Cound 
the owner of th·e house, pro 
ate to the benefits conferred 
the c1i ty generally and the ind! 
owner respectively. Let us 
case of an own,er of a house 
a rent value of say $60 a year. 
house is ·divided into two ten 

• 

The owner lives in on•e part 
and he rents the other part to 
ant and re:ceives $30 a year f 
tenant. There is no water o 
erage in th·e house. The 
compelled b·y the Council 
th.em, and as [n nearly 
houses there is no room 
they can be put, an annex o 
tion will hav·e to be ibuilt • 

house to provi[.le room, as pro 
by the resol11tions, u.pon the 
this annex he will also have to 
per cent. per annum, includ 
1ntere.st upon the ·cost of in 
of both. 

lf we estimate it that 

cost about $70 to instal pr 
erage and water cQnnectie 
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30 
for the erection of the annex, 

tbe total amount of the expenditure 
will be about $100, upon which the 
o\\·ner \Vill have to pay 6 per cent. a 
rear out of his annual rental, or for 
~bis purpose alone he will pay $ 6. o o 
a year to the Council. In addition 
he will have to pay the usual ·charges 
alreadY attaching to the pro,p·erty. In 
the case sup·posed a house of rent 
value of $ 6 0 a year will pay to the 
council every year, t·h·e lesse,e·'s tax, 
1.8 o; occupier tax, $ 3. 6 0; sewe·rage 

tax, $1.35. These a.mount to $6. 75. 
Then he has to pa.y his ground rent 
which \Vill amount to about $15.00 a 
year. He has also to pay insurance 
amounting to another $6.00 a year, 
besides w.hich ·he has to keep his 
house i11 repa·ir, which ·cannot fairly 
be estimated at less than $15.00 a 
year. If we add all these amounts 
together we will see au expenditure 
of between $45.00 and $50.00 a year 
of thE owners of this class of houses 
which \vill give hi.m only $15.00 to 
pay the interest in the cost of con
struction of the house, even if he 
collected the full rent ·eve·ry year 
which is very improbable. I have 
left out entirely any estimate of the 
cost of repairin,g the water an1d sew
erage pipes whic·h 1is cast also on the 
owner, and in our seveire cli.mate 
these pipes will frequently freez·e, 
requiring to ibe practically renewed 
from time to tim1e, from this cause 
alone. If you take the ·cost of re
pair into account the owner will have 
no return from the house, but instead 
of being a benefit it will be an an
~ual loss to h · . · im. The result in my 
:Inion of the proposed scheme wUI 

that those who own houses of 
t class ·11 wi not continue to keep 

1 
m up. It will not pay the.m and 

u timately th . . ' 
i. .. _ ey will fail in to the 
11&11ds Of th • e city, and the city will 

have to maintain them and carry 
them on as a business. Thiis opens 
up a very large problem and one 
which in some form or other pr·e
sen ts its elf to the governing ·bo·dY 
of all cities to-day, the question of 
the furnishing of housing accom.mo
dation for the people. 

A short time ago I read an ae
cou11 t of the manner 'in w.hich this 
housing problem was bein,g .dealt 
with in the city of L·ondon and how 
it has worked out. Fro·m this ac
count I learned that 1in the y·ear 
1890 Parliament passed the Housing 
of Workmen Act under w.hi·ch th.e 
London County Coun1cil were giv·e·n 
exte1nsive powers in that direction. 
It has worked well an1d ·certainly the 
Council has not lost by it. In the 
Y·ear 19 0 4-5 over ti 1, 0 0 0 peo1ple 
w·ere provide1d for and .from the 
financial point of view it wo·uld ap
pear that after paying all expenses, 
cost of repairs, a sinking fund for 
the payment of the cost of the .houses 
and land in seventy years, a profit 
remained of over 5 0 0 poun.ds ster
lin1g. I am not prepared to express 
an opinion as to whether the city of 
St. John's is prepare1d to fa.ce an 
und.ertaking of this kind. It 1is a 
difficult problem and one W:h:Lch can 
only be discussed and decided o·n by 
con1petent authorities. The fact that 
the Council, after due consideration, 
ask for and recomimend the amend-
n1en ts set forth in these resolutions, 
should have great influence with 
members of the House. I am 
afraid, however, that w.hen they 
come to work them out they will 
find that they are unworkable not-
withstanding the care and attention 
\Vhich they have bestowed upon 
them. The matter o.f th·e installa
tion of the sewerage is a 1most vital 
l)art of these r·esolu tions. 
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The other matters can be d·ealt 
with better w.hen they ·come up sep
arately for consi·deration. I hop·e 
that the result of these resolutions 
will be that the city will have an 
im·proved sewerage syste.m, and that 
our great natural facilities will be 
available to everyone. But we must 
go carefully in this matter, and work 
within th·e means of the ·Citizens. I 
notice it is the intenton of the Coun
cil to extend the water and se·werage 
system to th·e Southside. I hope 
that it is the intention of the Coun
cil to extend the water and also the 
sewerage to the .Battery. Recently I 
have conveyed to the Council repre
sentations from the people of this 
localiity, and w·hich have come be
fore the Coun·cil, requesting soime 
water supply be provided there.. It 
was found neioessary to dig some 
wells tl1ere. A large number of .peo
ple live there, and during the sum.
rner months it is a hiv·e of industry. 
I hope that the ·Council will extend 
the water system there, as the people 
are very short of it. 

MR. CLIFT W·hat is meant by 

.Municipal Act, 19 02," was introdu 
ed and read a first time, and order: 
to be read a second ti1me on to ...Jnor row. 

THIRD READING OF 
LANDS BILL 

Pursuant to order and on 1'n U 
• 4410 Oil 

of th·e Hon. Prime Minister th 
Bill, entitled, ''An Act to amen~ ~ 

1Crown Lands A·ct, 1903, and to 
provide for the issuing of ·dredging 
l~ases on rivers," was read a third 
time and passed, and it was ordered 
that it be en,grossed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be sent to the 
Legislativ·e Council with a ,me 
requesting the concurren·ce of 
body in its provisions. 

PROGRESS OiN BJJ,J4 

Pursuant to order, and on m 
tion of the Hon. Prime Minister, th 
House resolv1ed its.elf into ·Commf 
tee of the W,hole on the Bill, entitl 
''An Act respe.cting the encou 
ment of Woollen Manufacturers." 

MR. SPEAKER left the chair. 

MR. P ARSON,S took the chair 
the resolution 15, does it exten·d to committee. 
persons w.ho lend money on ,mort
gage? 

HON. PREMJ.E.R This only re
fers to persons who adv·ertise or 
who style the.mselves as mone·Y
lenders. 

The comn1ittee then ros1e. 

l\1R. SPEAKER resumed th.e chair. 

The Chair·man, fro·m the Co·mmit-
tee, reported that th·ey had 1con
sidered the matter to th.em ref erre1d, 
and passed th·e resolutions with 
son1e amendment, and recommended 
th.e in tro·d·uctions of a Bill to give 
effect thereto. · 

\Vhereupon the Bill entitled, ''An 
Act further to amend the St. John's 

MR. SPEAKER resum·ed the c 

The Chairman, fro.m the Comml 
tee, reported that they had consid 
ed th·e matter to th.em referred, 
passed the Bill with some am 
.ment. 

DEBATE IN COMMITTEE OF 
ON EDUCATION RESOLUTIO 

(Continued) 
Pursuant to order, and on mo 

of the Hon. Prime Minister, 
House resolved itself into Comml 
of the vVhole on the Bill, en 
''An Act furth1er to amend 
Education A.Jct, 1903." 

~1R. SPEAKER left the ehafr; 
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:\lR· p ARSON·S took the chair of 
• 

committee. 

jlR. SQUIRES I would like to 
arail of this opportunity of expres-
. 

1
0- mY hearty support of the 

g,I b 

Bill to an1end the Education Acti 

-now before tl1e Committee. It is 
·er'' gratifying to note that the large ' . adiition which has already b.een 
inade 1by the present ad.ministration 
to the education grants is this year 
to be augn1ented by a further in
crease of $25,000, whtch is to be 
proportioned amongst the several 

1eligious d·e·no.minations of the 
colony, according to population. 
The n1ethod of the expenditur.e of 
this $25,000 is necessarily one whi-ch 

might give rise to a diversified ex
presson of opinion, but I think it is 
agreed that the distribution under 
the seven heads set forth in this Bill 
is on·e which will meet wi'th the 
hearty approval of all. Arrange
ments "\\'ere made last year w.hereby 
the su111 of $100,000 might be ex
pend1eid in the .erection and re'.mod
elling of school buildings; it is now 
proposed that in addition to the ex
pendture provided for last year 
there shall be annually granted the 

sum of $5,000 for the erection, re
molelling, repairing and equipment 
of school buildings. Anyone acquaint 
ed, even in a slig.ht measure, with 
outport conditions must realize how 
important it is that the gr·ant for 
the erection and remodelling of 
chool buildings should be increased 

a largely as possible. It is not that 
the total grants for these purposes or 
even for education generally, is not 
reasonably lar.ge, but when these 
rants have to be divided up to m1e·et 

the requirements of innumerable set
tlements, then one can appreciate 
the necessity of having a large 
annual grant, so that the smaller 

settlements may be in a ,position to 
s1ecure some fun,ds for the purpose of 
building schools and improving those 
already constructed. 

The appropriatio·n of $3,500 for 
the use of the St. John's .Boards ot 
Education will certainly be ·approved 

. of, not merely by the St. John's re
presentatives, because it ·has been 
disclosed to the House that e·duca
tion in St. John's is languishing for 
the want of sufficient funds, and that 
while there are systems of higher 
education in abundance, y1e1t it is a:n 
actual fact that ·hundreds of the 
poorer boys and girls O·f this town 
are being brought up without the 
chance of gettin,g even th·e most 
'e1len1en tary e·d U·Cation. The ou tport 
rnan builds his own school with t·he 
sweat of his 1brow in t·he early morn 
and late at nig.ht. During the win
ter season he hews his lum·ber 1n the 

forest and \Vith his pony or his dog 
brings it to th·e site of the pro.posed 
school building. For reasons best 
known to those interested in St. 
John's conditions, that is an i.m.pos
sibility for the p,oor m·en of St. 
Joh11's and conseq·ue~tly their chil
dren ar.e th·e sufferers thereby. Th·e 
ou tport school buildings are in many 
cases s.uperio,r to the St. J o.hn's 
schools in the elementary grades be
cause of th·e1 sp.e,cial effort an,d sacri
fice of the outport people to educate 
their children. If it wer·e not so, out
l)Ort children would ind1e·ed be in a 
lamentable condition. It is, there
fore, ve·ry gratifying to note, in 
view of the de·stitution 'in educa
tional n1att1ers amongst th.e poorer 
classes in this city, this ·approp.ria

tion of $35,000 for the use of the St. 
John's Boards. 

The allocation of $4,500 for the 
encouragement of Superior Schools, 
to be 1expende1d on the r·e1commenda-

• 
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tion of the Supe·rintendents of 1Edu
cation in diistricts other than St. 
John's, is a just tribute to the ef
forts of many of the ou tports to pro
vide superio·r or higher 1edu.c8'tion 
for their children. The training of 
pupil teachers, for which the sum of 
$ 3, O O O is provided, to :be expend1ed 
on the certificates of th.e .su.perin
ten·den ts of E·d ucation, is an alloca
tion of money which will do 
something, at any rat1e, to aid in the 
improve·ment of the teachers who 
year after year are placed in the 
el'ementary sc·hool throug.hout the 
island, in .many cases entirely unfit
ted for the du ti.es which they are 
called to perfor,m. It ·is indeed a pity 
that year after 
be turne.d lo·ose 
chil·dren of the 

yea,;r there should 
upon the smaller 

various ·communities 
untrained teachers-you11g men and 
women capabl1e enoug·h, educated 
enough, but without .having had any 
experience whatever and without 
special training and it is th.er.afore 
hoped that this additonal appropra
tion of $3,000, small as it is, :may b·e 
some aid to the efforts of the Govern 
ment to improve this unfortunate 
condition. Six thousand dollars ad
ditional grant for pla;ces wh.ere there 
are no means adequate for the sup
port oJ schools is certainly an en
couragem.en t for the smaller ou tports 
-the more remote settlements in the 
island, w·here there are now scores 
of ·Children growing up without the 
chance O·f even the most eiementary 
edu·cation. Impossible it is for the 
Governme.n t to follow every family 
around the rugged coast of New
foundland and provide the childre11 
with education, but it certainly 
should be the object of any Govern
ment to use .every effort to overcome 
the degradation of illiteracy w.hich 
now re1sts upon so many of the 

I 

secluded hamlets around our coast. 

The broken-down teachers Who Will 
receive the benefit of this sum of 
$1,000 a year for the purpose of as .. 
sis ting t~achers who have worn out 
in service to the country, to be ex .. 
pended upon the recommendation t 

- 0 
the Superintendents of Eduaction, la 
a step towards the formation of a 
fund for the benefit of aged and 
broken-down teacl1ers, which it would 
be a credit to any administration to 
inaugurate. One thou~and dollars can. 
not do much, but it is indeed a source 
of gratification to note that the Gov
ernment has found it possible to lay 
down an educational progremme, 
even in the distribution of this small 
sum of $25,000, which is comprehen
sive, and one well worthy the con
sideration of the Superintendents of 
Education, the teachers and ·all those 
interested in the cause of education, so 
that as the years go by our educational 
grants may be applied in ways which 
may be in the best interests ot the 
cause of education, the teachers, who 
are the workmen and the scholar , 
for whose benefit the whole system 
in existence. I think, sir, the time 
has come when the educational prob
lems of this country should be faced 
anew, and when our present Educa· 
tion Act should be brought under the 
careful and united consideration, no 
merely of those tireless workers In 
the cause of educa,tion, the Superln 
tenden fs, but also of the teachers of 
the island who, together with othe 
who are deeply interested in the su 
cessful solution of the difficult edu· 
cational problems which are befo 
llS, may devise some means not onl 
whereby the total grants for edu • 
tion may be increased, but by vfrtU 
of which the large gr an ts now app o
priated may be expended in a man 
ner which will do more justice 
the teachers and the scholars thro 
out the country generally. 
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e are irre.gularities, absurdi
Ther 

. nd anomalies in our present 
ues ation Act which should re.ceive 
Edu ca . 

consideration of those competent 
the t• 1 bl 

d 1 with educa iona pro ems. 
,0 ea 

d Y 
large sums of money are· be

To- a 
aid for the so-called inspection 

!Ilg p f . 
f schools and we have or inspectors 
entlemen who are .working hard in 

the cause of education, but who are 
being called upon to perform all sorts 
t "·ork except that of school inspec

tion. r am strongly of opinion that 
the e gentlemen are not receiving ade
uate remuneration for their efforts, 

the careful thought and the hours <>.

mental labor which they put into their 
ork year in and year out, but to 
y that the money is being voted for 

the inspection of schools and spent in 
hool inspection-to call the·se gen

Uemen school inspectors-is entirely 
mcongruous. It is impossible, when 
ne considers all the odd jobs and 
uties which are thrown upon their 
shoulders because they are ever 
ready and willing to do their own 
ork and somebody else's besides, for 

these educational enthusiasts to give 
ven a third of their time to school 

pection. Rather are they and their 
deputies, assistant clerks to the De
P&rtment of the Colonial Secretary, at-

ding to the appropriation and dis
bution of moneys and looking after 
tails of educational work, instead of 
:ving the opportunity of being educa
nal leaders, working day and night 
the cause of education in the out-

111wt .. , in actual contact with the 
hers and school boards, encourag
Where the work of the teacher 

d the interest of the Board war-
..... U\ it, . 

censuring where lack of in-
t on the part of the teacher or 
tude on the part of the Board 
es a r~·p · tiilt ~ rimand necessary, and at 

es instructing and encouraging 
ore determined effort. 

I also venture to suggest that our 
form of higher education is one which 
has a tendency to take the boy from 
the farm and from the fishing punt ra
ther than make him a better farm.eir 
and a better fisher.man. T:her,e is not 
one bo.y in 5 0 O 1in the ou tports of 
Newfoundland who cares or need care 
about the declension of the Greek 
irregular verbs or wants to know the 
Anglo-Saxon language, even if it was 
our original mother tongue. It is 
vitally important, ho·wever, that he 
should have some knowledge of agri
culture, that he should know some
thing about navigation, but above all 
it is vitally important that every one 
of them should be able to read and 
write, add and make un a share of fish -
It consequently appears to me incon-
gruous that better considerations is 
not given to the more elementary 
teacher. Correct it certainly is that . 
a superior teacher should be given a 
larger amount for his supe·rior grade. 
but it is a pity that the amount given 
the lower grade teacher is so small 
because if the lower grade teacher re
ceiv1ed a substantial sum fro·m the 
Government it would mean he would 
be able to exist in the smaller settle
ments which to-day have no schools 
because of their inability to pay a 
teacher out of their grants. It cer
tainly is admirable for the Govern
me·nt to give encouragement to those 
outport lads who, because of their 
natural trend of mind look towards 
education itself as an avocation in 
life. 

It is highly commendable to note 
that the paltry Jubilee Scholarship 
which has been given up to the pre
sent time, has been doubled, but it 
certainly appears reasonable that be
fore any large sum should be spent 
annually in higher education, pure 
and simple, it should be possible for 
us to state that there were no ham-
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lets in the Island of Newfoundland 
with a dozen children of schoolable -
age which did not have a chance of 
schooling for eight months out of the 
year. I shall not presume upon the 
patience of the Committee by referr
ing to the many educational problems 
which must be pressing upon the 
minds of us all, but one cannot con
sider the situation in Newfoundland 
and the Education Act now in force 
without feeling the extreme necessity 
for a careful consideration of the 
problems, not merely in their theore
tical and general aspects, but from 
the practical details of their working 
out in the ou tports. I cannot, how
ever, resume my seat without ex
pressing my personal pleasure at the 

. 

decision of the Gove·rnment to in-
crease the Jubilee Scholarship, to 
which I have already referred. This 
scholarship is pre-eminently an out
port boys' scholarship. The city boy 
has his Rhodes S,cholarship. H·e .has 
the opportunity from youth of quali
fying in cricket, hockey, and foot
ball, and of bringing himself up to 
the standard, physically and socially 
-the standard of personal popularity 
in sports, which is an essential quali
fication for selection as a Rhodes 
scholar. The outport boy has no 
such opportunity. He comes to St. 
John's in most cases with no indif
ferent training. Hockey, cricket and 
football, as they are known in St. 
John's, are practically unknown to 
him, and even if he were an expert 
in these sports he would, with the 
educational advantages under which 
he was laboring, have little oppo:r
tt1nity of indulging in them. His so
journ at the colleges of St. John's is 
one of grind. He has reached the age 
when he feels that the summer vaca
tion will give him all the sport that 
he needs for the short year or two 
that he has for college; that he has 

come to St. John's at the ex 
and sacrifice, in ma.ny cas Pen e 

es, ot h' 
parents, to study, and day f 
h . . d . a ter day e is grin ing at his bo k 

o s trYin 
to make up for the deficien g 

Cy Of hi 
elementary eduaction He . · 
. . is labor 
ing under the sense of the -
which is being made for hi sacrifice 
knows that now is his e:1' and he 

uacttona1 
chance and that the chanc 
a short one. 

e Will be 

That boy, debarred as he n t . a urau 
is from competing for the Rh 
Scholarship, can now turn to ode 
Jt1bilee Scholarship as be" the · - mg one 
which will be of benefit to him 

·11 · h" ' and w1 give im a competency With Which 
to take a three or four years' cour 
at some unive·rsity. Previously th 
scholarship has been of assistan 
only to those who had private mean 
to help them in their college work 
now it is of sufficient amount to enabl 
an ou tport b·OY, no matter how poor 
he may be, to secure for himself th 
chance of a college education. 
education bill which is before th 
Committee most certainly commen 
itself to anyone who represents an 
outport constituency. The vote fo 
the erection and remodelling 
schools, the vote for the 
ing of pupil teachers 

I 

the in crease of the Jub 
Scholarship, so that the boy w1 
means may be able to avail 
self of it, must certainly appeal 
anyone interested in outport 
tion. I have consequently, Mr. 
man, much pleasure in accor 
hearty support to this Bill to 
the Ed u1cation Act. 

MINISTER OF MARI 
FISHERIES-It affords me 
pleasure as an outport man 
this Bill my very stronge t 
and the reason why, Mr. 
that I do so is that I knO 
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1 
k of education. I myself have 

the ac • 
d on this account in many 

·uffere 
nd when I look over the past 

tays, a . 
e the way I was treated in re

and se 
rd to education in my younger days 

ga · w the present educational fac
an~ viel am bound to say that the 
1uues, 
bOY of to-day has greater privileges 

1 did when I was a lad going 
than . th· 
to school. If there is one ing more 

another which pleases me very 
than d "St J h ' " much it is that the wor, s . o n s 

been stricken out and the outhave 
ports are getting a chance t~ show 

th t there is as good material out-
a ffi . 

side of the city to make e c1ent 
eachers as there is in the ·colleges 

of the city to-day. In the past, so 
far as scholarships were concerned, 
the outport boy has not been able to 
compete with the city boy, because 
of the lack of educational facilities, 
but given an even chance I am proud 
to say be is more than able to hold 
'1s own .. 

One of the ablest men in the world 
to-day is Professor Halfyard, who 

as born in Bay de Verde district. 
Be was an outport boy, and like many 
another probably spent his early 
ears in the cockpit of a punt, his 

)&rents hardly knowing what he 
ould make. If you take up the pap

you will see that that boy, who 
g from a fishing family, is now 

gnised as one of the W·orld's 
et men. I know, sir, that our 

rt boys, when they get this 
ce, under this $1,200, will be 

e to stand shoulder to shoulder 
any boys in Newfoundland or 
ehre else; and it gives me great 

e to stand and support this 
because I know the necessity of 

on, and I believe that the 
that are growing up now, both 
outports and the city, will have 

Privileges to show their 
&nd we who have helped them 
way Will feel prou,d of them. 

But, sir I hope the day is not far 
distant when the sys+em of educa
tion that we now have will have pas
se·d into oblivion and we will have 
non-sectarian education in this coun
try. 

When I say non-sectarian, I 
that the schools shall not be 
as they are ·to-day, and that 
who own the children will be 

mean 
ruled 
those 

able 
to teach them as far as their relig
ious training is concerned in their 
Sunday schools and churches or 
other places, and that the boys of 
each denomination will grow up 
shoulder to shoulder, with none of 
that bigotry that is very often in
spired in school days, and we will 
have a system in this little country 
of ours as good as they have in the 
United States and Canada to-day. Al
ready we have petitions from every 
district in the Island to-day asking 
for n·on-sectarian schools a.nd com
pulsory education, and as I said be
fore, sir, I hope the day is not far 
distant when we will see the dawn 
of a new era in education in this 
country. I have very much pleasure 
in supporting the Bill. 

MR. GOODISON-I should like to 
say a few words in support of this 
Bill. I am heartily in favor of the 
Bill, not only because of the benefits 
that must c·ome to the outports from 
it but also on account of the city 
of St. John's. It has been the cus
tom for us outport people to imagine 
that we had the worst end of it 
in pretty well everything, but in the 
last few days I have changed my 
opinion as far as this refers to edu
cational matters. I heard from the 
members from St. John's of the con
dition of affairs in one school in 
this city and I took the opportunity 
myself of visiting it. Coming from 
the District of Carbonear, where we 
have good school buildings now, al-
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though in the past we had not much 
to brag about, I did not expect to see 
in St. J ·ohn's the sight that presented 
itself when I went to that school last 
'veek with Mr. Bennett. I do n·ot 
suppose there is a district in the Is
land in which a worse condition of 
affairs exists than in that school 
which has been referred to on the 
floors of this H·ouse. 

. 
I welcome these resolutions on be-

half of the outports and St. John's. 
It gives me great pleasure to be a 
n1ember of a Government which in 
such a short term of office has in
creased the education grants by 
$61,000, as will be the case when this 
bill has passe·d. Th,e doubling of the 
amount provided for the Jubilee 
Scholarship I heartily support, be
ca u~e of the interest that the out
ports have in it. Already one Car
bonear boy has won that scholarship. 
It is particularly fitting that the 
member for Trinity, Mr. Squires, 
has referred to that section ot the 
Act, as he was one of the winners of 
that Scholarship, and he knows the 
limitations of the sum which has 
heretofore been granted for that 
Scholarship. He knows very well 
that it was of very little use to him, 
but now that it has be·en increased, 
it will be of much greater benefit. 
I, therefore, very heartily support 
that part of the vote. I also ap
prove of that vote of $3,500 to be 
expended and used by the St. John's 
Boards, because I know that it is an 
absolute necessity and that there are 
schools in St. John's which badly re
quired such aid. I also heartily ap
prove of that vote of $5,000 for the 
erection, r,epair, remodelling, etc., of 
school buildings, as this vote also 
is badly needed, and I understand 
that the vote of $100,000 last year 
could not be devoted to thie pur
pose. Then, sir, there is the section 
granting the sum of $3,000 for the 

training of pupil teachers. Tb.le 
I know will also be of great be• • 
Then there is the vote of $6 OO:eft 
increase the vote towards ed to 
. I 
in sparsely settled S·ections of 
country, and it is one Which Will 
mend itself to every outi>ort Ille co 
because there are such sectto 
every district in the Colony. 

The last vote, that of $1,000, 
the purpose of assisting teache ho 
have broken down in the 
specially commends itself to e, 
be ca use in the district wbich 
the honor to represent we had 
where one of our teachers 
give up teaching on account 
vancing years, and there 
Government grant available 
which to make provision for 
age. This grant will place a 
the disposal of the Boa1 ds to 
such cases. I· may say, sir, 
have listened wtih a great d 
attention to the remarks of 
nett and the figures which he 
to show that the outports 
ting the best end of the 
grants in this Colony. I had 
that it prevailed to the exten 
he states, but I can assure 
the ou tports will not be j 
any grants which may be 
St. John's. Th·e outports 
to get all they can in the 
edu·cational grants, but at 
time they will not be in 
jealous if something mo 

• for St. John's. Now, sir, 
from which I came ther 
of the best school buildi 
Island. ·Our Church 
friends built a la1 ge BO 
two years ago; our Ro 
friends have rebuilt an 
thP-ir school; and the 
there have one of the 4 
in the Colony, so that 
grumble as to our sdh 
has been wholly done b 
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t
. ns and so when I say that the 

iribU 10 ' • -

ts will not be Jealous of St. 
utp-0r 

, in any grant made I am sure 
~~s . 

voicing not only the sentiments 
1 amh t district which I have the hon-
of t a , 

t represent but of all the other 
our 0 

istricts as well. 

It has been always thought 

t St John's possessed the great-
tha · 

dvantages as to educational ad-
t a b · 1d· 

ement school u1 1ngs and 
fanc ' 

·pmenf but if the outporlts be 
eqUl ' 
hown that such is not the case and 
hat the outport schools are g;ct
ting better treatment than the ordin
ary board schools at St. John's. I 
am sure the outport members wiJl 
upport any grant that may be made 

0 these St. John's schools. The 
amounts voted for under these reso
lutions show an increase in the Edu
cation Grants ·of $61,000 since this 
Government came into power-a very 
ood showing and one of which I 

heartily approve, and I am very glad 
therefore to be able to accord :his 
8111 my hearty support. 

MR. WINSOR-There is no amount 
of money voted by this House to 

hlch I can give heartier support 
than amounts voted for educational 
purposes. As Mr. Piccott said a few 
minutes ago, one feels to a great 

ent the lack of education. Now, 
, during the last fortnight there 

have been quite a number of petitions 
ented to this House asking for 

e elementary education, compuls
attendance of children between 
ages of seven and fourteen, Gov
ent inspection of schools, and 

lcal inspection of school child
With these petitions, Mr. Chair-
1 am in full accord, and also 

direspect to the grant of $25,0do 
be lerent purposes that is about 

given by the present Govern
There has been quite a lot 
uss· Ion on the floors of this 

House as regards the condition of 
the schools in St. John's, and also 
as regards the schools in the out
ports, and if there is one thing 
above another that takes me by sur
prise it is to find that some mem
bers of this House are in ignorance 
of what takes place in our Board 
Schools. 

I have be.en told that the Board 
Schools in St. John's ·are in a far 
more wretched condition than the 
Board Schools in the outports. I 
may say that since I have been here 
I have seen some of these schools, 
and on·e of them is a disgrace to any 
community, not alone as to the school 
building, but as to the seating ·and 
equipment of that school; but with 
the exception of that one school I 
claim that the rest of the Board 
Schools are very well equipped in
deed. I n·eed not state here n,ow 
that that one school in St John's is 
the only badly equipped s·chool in 
the co11n try. In the district that I 
have the honor to re.present I know 
scores of schools equally as badly 
equipped as this one in the West End 
of St. John's, and not only as re
gards the equipment, but as regards 
the building as well. Why, if you 
go into some of them in the night 
time you can see the stars through 
the roof. You cannot do that in any 
school in St. J ohn,'s, but you can do 
it in numbers of schools in the out
ports·, and I say that it is high time 
that something should be don·e in 
the interests of the children. 

I an1 pl1ea1sed to see amongst the 
sections the one in reference to the 
outport scholarship. I agree with 
the hon. member for Trinity that it 
is impossible for our outport boys to 
hope to obtain the Rhodes' Scholar
ship. Quite a number of our out
po·rt boys that come in here to school 
come for the few winter months and 
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then go back in the spring and go 
to the cod fishery, and during the 
time they are here all they can hope 
to do is to get a little education, 
without wasting any tim1e in hockey 
or football. This $1,200 ouport schol
arship will be welcomed by the out
port boys of the country, and I may 
say, Mr. Chairman, that anything 
this Government will do towards the 
advancement of education in this 
country will be greatly appreciated 
by all the people. We have had an 
insight into what our boys, b.oth of 
St. J ohn':.s and the outports, can do 
if they get a chance. We hear every 
day of what our boys can do when 
put on an equal footinig with boys 
of other c.ountries. I notice by one 
section that the sum of $6,000 is to 
be devoted to sparsely populated sec
tions in the outports. We have quite 
a number of such section1s in the 
outp·orts with very few schools. While 
it is true that there are many schools 
in the outports, it is only for certain 
portions of the year that there is 
an v teaching going on and, further-

~ 

more, in the summer many of our 
boy1s are engaged at the fishery and 
cannot go to scho.ol. 

It is only in the winter months 
that they have a chance to 11earn to 
read and write, and in several of our 
outports the schools are closed in 
the winter for lack of funds. Then, 
again, a teacher may open school 
for three months in one place and 
then go to another place for three 
months, and what a pupil learns 
while the ·School is _open he forgets 
before tl1e teachers comes around 
again.. There is another vote which 
I think deserves the support of ·ev
ery member of this House and that 
is the vote for the training of pupil 
teachers. Anything that can be done 
towards the advancement of the pu
pil teach·ers of this country deserves 
the strongest support of every mem-

ber of this House of As 
senib1 

regard to the vote of $l 
0 sist teachers who have b~ OO to 

in the service, I think a oken ti 
ny In 

\voman who goes through 
11 ing the children of this fe 

coun 
serves to be looked after h 

w en or she gets up to a certain 
age 0 br.oken down and unable to 

any longer. For thesie reason 
1 to give the Bill my hearty supPo 

The Committee then rose. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the 

The Chairman from the ComlJll 
reported that they had con ide 
the matter to them referred, 
Passed the Bill w1'th some a.men 
ment. 

Ordered, that this report be 
ceived, and that the Bill be read 
third time on to-morrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILL • 

Pursuant to order, and on mo o 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend Chap. 
ter 36 of the Consolidated Statu 

' (Second Series), entitled 'Of 
ances and Municipal Regulation 
was read a second time, and orde 
to be referred to Committee of th 
Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Minister of Marine and Fl 
eries, the Bill entitled "An Act r 
specting the constitution and e ta 
lishmen t of the Game and Inland 
Fisheries Board" was read a second 
time and ordered to be referred 
Committee of the Whole House 0 

to-morrow. 

Purs11ant to order, and on motto 
of Mr. Howley' the Bill entitled~ 
Act to amend the Newfoundland 
tal Act, 1906," was read a s:oond 
time and ordered to be referre on 

' H use Committee of the Whole o 
to-morrow. 
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be 

Orders of the Day 
remaining 

deferred. 
NISTER OF FINANCE 

OT Ml • f 8 . · oMS gave notice o mo-
D c1·sr 

ved and seconded that 
"·as mo . . t"ll 

y_J" se rises it adJourn I 
the r.tOU 

n Tuesday, March 1st, at 
orro'v, f 

l 
clock in the a ternoon. 

e of tie 

n 

trien adjourned accord
fhe House 

Iv. • 

Tl ESDA Y, March 1st, 1910. 

The House met at three o'cl~ck in 
afternoon, pursuant to adJourn-

nt. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 

HO.·. l\IINISTER OF -AGRICUL
'RE AND MINES-I beg to pre

a petition from the inhabitants 
r Bennett's Cove, asking for the 
ant of $200 for the construction of 
road. l\1y hon. colleague, Capt. 
in or. comes from that vicinity 
d can speak in support of the pe
n 'vi th more force than I can. 

owever, it has my best support, 
d I ask that it be referred to the 
partment of Public Works. 

CAPT. vVINSOR-I have much 
asure in supporting this petition. 
comes from the locality in which I 
ide. At certain tim·es of the )rear 
e present road is in such a bad 
ndition that children are unable to 

over it on their way to school, 
d as there are some forty child·
n attending school there, this is, 
my opinion, sufficient to justify the 
lay of the grant asked for by the 
itioners. The resident's also find 
ery difficult to get to church when 

e road · · is in a bad state, as it often 
and 1 trust that the department 
Which it is referred will see its 
.. clear to grant the prayer of the 
tioners. 

It was ordered tJ ' that this petition 
be received and re:lt ef erred to the de
partment to which i t it relates. 

CAPT. WINSOR I beg to present 
a petition from thr(dL ee hundred clerks 
of the city of St. J.r J ohn'1s in favor of 
the Daylight Bill, and with ~"our. 

permission, Mr. Spe:~() eaker, I shall read 
it to the House. • (Reads petition). 
This petition is sigt~ gned by clerks at 
work in the stores as on Water Street. 
As the members ar re aware, ,several 
petitions have bee~n received during 
th·e past few days on the Daylight 
Bill. I am not ve:~-ery greatly inter
ested in the ,matte11~er myself, for it 
does not interest tt the outport man 
whether it becomes-°e:s law or not, but 
I think it is my duttruty to speak on be
half of it when asa sked by such a 
large number of cit:Jl tizens of St. John's 
to do so. I know, r- , too, that nine
tenths of the memb'n. hers of this House 
were in favor of t 'J that Bill when it 
was first introduceeed, but for some 
reason many of tJJ hem have since 
changed their min•lllds. Now, sir, if 
there is one thing 1 I object to in con
nection with any BffiBill that comes be
fore this House it . is the bringing of 
clerical influence UJ upon the floors of 
this Assembly. Tlfl"he people of New

foundland have sut1t1.ffered enough in 
this connection in the past and I 
think that we shouould cry halt when 
we find clerical in~ltl.fl uence 
to creep into this 0 House. 

beginning 
For this 

reason more than · any other I shall 
support the measurrtre, for I know that 
clerical influence 1i has been used to 
endeavour to defea·iat the Bill. I have 
very much pleasurer e in supporting this 
petition, which I hfhope will be refer
red with the othe:~rs to the Select 
Committee now si~fitting on the ques
tion,, and I am su:ure that the Com
mittee will give Vlthe prayer of the 
petitioners every cooonsideration. 
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It was ordered that this petition be 
received and referred to the depart. 
n1ent to which it relates. 

MR. CLIFT-I ask leave to present 
a petition from John D. Wells and 
others of Three Arm.s, Twillingate, 
asking for a grant of money to en
able them to con.struct a road to 
Southern Arm. The road would be 
of great service to the people of 
both settlements, and in asking that 
the petition be referred to the De
partment of Public Works I feel sure 
that it will receive the consideration 
of the Minister. I also ask leave to 
present a petition from Thomas Boyd 
and other inhabitants of Little Bay 
on the .subject of a ferry s·erVlice be
tween Benson's Point and Loading 
Point, on the north side. The petition 
is sig·ned by every inhabitant of Lit
tle Bay. I have much pleasure in 
supporting the petition. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be .· received ·and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-! 
beg to present a petition from the 
inhabitants of Seal Cove, District of 
Trinity. According to the petition, 
the cemetery there was or.dered to 
be closed not long ag,o, as it was con
sidered detrimental to the public 
health to make any further inte·r
ments there, a1nd a new ·cemetery has 
been opened. The petitioner.s now 
ask for a grant of money to con
struct a road to the new cemetery. 
I have much pleasure in supporting 
the prayer of the petition. 

It was ordered th:at this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relate·s. 

MR. EARLE-I beg to present pe
titions from John Hicks and others 
of Carmanville, asking for the .sum 
of $45 for a ferry boat. Also a peti
tion from Jam es Oke and others of 

Victoria Cove, Gander Ba 
three bridges Which Y, 

' Will 
each. Also a petiti co 

on frolll 
and others of Carmanville 
the sum of $250 for a , 
sou.th side of Carman .r

1
oad to 

- Vl le 
petitio1n from J. T. Hicks · 
of Carmanville, asking fo:nd o 
of $500 for a road along lh~e 
at that place. Also a Petitto 
Cyrus Lewis and others of n 
Islands, asking for the su 

b 
. In Of 

to u1ld a breakwater. Also 
Stephen Hatcher and otheta of 
Harbor, asking for money for 
lie wharf. Also from George 
and others of Doting Cove for 
lie wharf. Also from William a 
and others of Joe Batt's Arm 
for the sum of $400 to build 
·to two n1ills. I may say that I 
the needs of these people and I 
that the Government will be abl 
do s·omething to meet them. It 
courtesy of the Premier that 
petitions have been handed me 
beg that they be referred to the d 
partments to which they belong. 

It was ordered that these pe 
be received a.nd referred to th 
partments to which they relate. 

MESSAGES FROM COUNC • 
MR. SPEAKER in~ormed the Ho 

that he had received a message 
the Legislative Cou.ncil acqualn.,.... 
the House of Assembly that the 
had passed the Bill sent up, entitl 
"An Act for the Confirmation o 
Con tract for the Development of 
Coal Deposits 1of the Colony:' 
out amendn1ent. 

MR. SPEAKER informed the Hou 
that he had received a message 
the Legislative Council acqu 
the House of Assembly that 
had passed a Bill entitled "An 
respecting the Preservation of Be 
ers," in which they re~uest th 
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orrence of 

lY· 

th·e Hous·e 

on rnotion of th·e Hon. Prime Min-

r the said Bill wa.s read a first te , 
e and ordered to be read a second 

f J11 
fJ11e on to-morrow. 

DOCUMENTS TABLED. 

BON. COLONIAL SECRETARY laid 
tlpon the table of the House the An
vual Report of the Newfoundland 
avings Bank for the calendar year 

1909. 

:HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
ft.ND CUSTOMS laid upon the table 
of the House the Report of the Comp
troller and Auditor-General of the 
public Acc1ounts for the fiscal year 

1908-9. 

BILLS SENT TO COUNCIL. 

Pursuant .to order, a·nd on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the Bill 
entitled "An Act respecting the En
couragement of Woollen Manufac
tures" was read a third time and 
passed, and it was ordered that it 
be engrossed, being entitled as above, 
and that it be sent to the Legislative 
Council with a message requesting 
the concurrence ·of that body in its 

• • prov1s1ons. 

Pursuant to order, and 1on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the Bill 
entitled "An Act . Further to Amend 
the Education Act, 1903," was read 
a third time and passed, and it was 
ordered that it be engrossed, being 
entitled as ab·ove, and that it be sent 
to the Legislative Council with a 
message requesting the c·oncurrence 
of that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled "An 
Act to Amend Chapter 36 of th·e Con
solidated Statutes (Second Series), 

entitled, 'Of Nuisances and Municipal 
Regulations.' " 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The· Chairman from th·e Committee 
reported th·at they had considered 
the matter to them referr·ed ancl 
passed the Bill without aimend.ment. 

Ordered, that this report be r·eceiv
ed and that the Bill be read a third 
time on to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON GAME BOARD BILL. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Minister of Marine and Fish
erie1s, the House resolved .itself into 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill 
entitled "An Act respecting the Con
stitution and Establishment of a 
Game and Inlan.d Fisheries Board." 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS to·ok the Chair or 
Committee. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-In refere1nce to this 
Bill, I beg to state that last year or 
last spring this Inla.nd Fisheries 
Board was appointed by the Govern-
1nent and I thought it wise that an 
Act should be brought in to empow
er that Board to carry out any du
ties brought bef.ore it from time to 
time. 

MR. KENT-In regard to Section 
9 C, I think that this section involves 
a prin·ciple that ought not to go thru. 
By thi 1s section provision is made 
whereby tl1e control of th1e finances 
of the Board is taken out of the 
hand·s of the Audit Department. It 
is a provision where by the Audi tor
G eneral shall have no control over 
moneys voted by this House to this 
Board. I see no reason why the 
system which applies to every de-
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partment in relation to the expendi
ture of public moneys ·should not al
so apply to the Board here estab
lished. The grants made by the Col
ony for the use of the Board from 
the exchequer sh·ould be provided 
·by lie·tter of ,credit at th·e ·bank, as in 
all tl1e other branches of the public 
servtce, and w;hen the exp'.enditures 
from these grants have been made 
and the Auditor Gener:al sati'sfied that 
they have been properly incurred 
and within the grant by his periodi
cal audit, a repayment ch,eque should 
issu.e for all su·ch proper and legal 
payments. Under the method pro
pos·ed by this Act, there is no cl1eck 
whatever on the expenditure of the 
Boa,rd. Th·e Auditor General h·as no 
control. Hls audit is simply that of 
an accountant. He cannot enquire 
into the propriety of any payments. 
No moneys should be sanctioned 
which are not "rithin his control. This 
is done by the system of issuing a 
letter of credit in t1he first instance, 
and after aud'it, upon hi·s being sat
isfied that everything is in order, he 
will give a ·repayment cheque. It is 
wrong to free this Board from all 
~ontrol of the Audit Department. If 
\Ve hope thi.s Board will accoriiplish 
he work entrusted to it, it will be 
J most important b1ranch o.f t·he ·pub-

lic service and necessa·rily have the 
expenditure of public money·s to a 
large amount. Where this i,s the 
case, expenditure and responsibility 
sh·ould go together. There is no 
check whatever. It is a bad preced
•e,nt. 

In the ·fir.st instanc·e· an auth
ority is issued by the Finance Depart 
ment and the department concurs. 
Thi1s is only an authority to spend 
in the manner and for the purposes 
specified by law. After the expen
diture has been made, in his dual 
capacity of Auditor and Comptroller, 
examines the accounts of the depart-

ment and each item of 
and -he passes only such 
as have been properly in 
der the Acts author· . 

. lZing 
d1ture. He is an om . cer 
to this House and not t 

. 0 
ernor in Council. He Will 
payment c~eques only 
amounts which are legal . . , 
rema1n1ng a personal ch 
th M

. arg 
e ini.ster or other Party 

the credit was given. He 
he n1 ust conform his paym.-...~ 

. d b. en or1ze o Jects, for if he do 

so he is personally respon l .. &~~ 
the money which he improp---
This personal res.ponsibility 
root of the audit system and 
principle check in unauthorl 
penditure. Remove it and 
is worthles·s. In this way the 
tor General has and retal 
control over public moneys an 
expenditure. In the case befo 
the Auditor General has no 
control. There is no reason ._. __ 
principle underlying the whole 
ances of the Colony as applied 
other departments of the publl 
vice should not also apply to 
diture by this Board. The A 
General is not responsible to 
G·overnment; he cannot be r 
at the will of any Government; 
only responsible to this House 
can only be removed by this 
He can refuse to pay cheque 
this measure the Governor in Co 
has the power, he takes the 
of the Auditor General, and I 
that this should n.ot be so. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-Thi 
an entirely different proposition 
principle is altogether differen 
this case. We had an illustratlo 
a case in ,point in this co 
t\venty-five years ago. Petitions 
sent to the Legislature dealing 
the fishery. The Government in 
appointed a Board of FisberY 
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d the result was that 
ionersb ann no troublie in relation 

bas ee 
ere fisheries. All will recognize 
thes~ G me Board is a compet-
t tblS a · d the gentlemen compr1s-

t one an all enthusiastic on the 
it are . 

. t of our inland fisheries. Great 
bJeC been done in this connec-

ork bas . . 0 private ·enterprises. ur 
0 

8 
:~d ponds, which ten or twelve 

e had been denuded of trout, 
rs ago . 
being stocked by private enter-

We have a competent board 
e.will give their time and labor 

: to the re-stocking of our lakes 
ponds and to the prese.rva ti on 
protection of those great natural 

ustries. There are men whose 
rt is part of their very nature, 
who take as much interest in the 
ervation of ga.me as they do in 
r private business. We have got 
ard such as that, who are pre-

ng to give of their time and ex
nce. Is it too much to hand 
to them a reasona.ble subsidy ev
ithout any audit. Suppose they 
here to-day and said give us 

5,000 that is now spent round 
ountry on this service and we 
look after it. Will that be too 

in view of our experience of 
has been accomplished in the 

I say, in my humble opinion 
layman, that no more important 
as ever come before th·e House 
his one, and if that Board lives 
its mission and is not inter
with, I believe that all the 
salmon rivers in the country, 
ny cases depleted, and only 
oming back to their original 
will not alone be an attraction 
is ts, but the sea fishery also 

e improved for only by pro-
the places where the salmon 

pawn will we get a large sal-
hery. There is nothing what-

the objection of my honor
iend on the other side. It is 

a change or deviation f rom the usual 
practice, but under th~ circumstances 
it is nothing that ca~ justify any 
such ·criticis·m as have~ be·en mad1e in 
reference to it. 

MR. KENT-I don't ~ wish it to be 
understood that I ha va-e any objection 
to the principle of th e Bill, for I 
think it is an excell~nt one, and I 
have on two former croccasions spok
en in favor of it. B t my objection 
is simply to the takin~ of this money 
out of the financial staYstem of the 

• 

country. If it doe.s its duty this 
Board has a great fl:fllture before it, 
an.d it ·will probably : redound to the 
great benefit of the co~ountry, and the 
more it "rill grow th pe more its fin-
ancial arrangements will grow, and 
the more important the matter ls 
the more necessary it : is that it should 
be incorporated with • our general fin
ancial arrangements. If we follow 
out the Pr·emier's argurument, we would 
get on just as well wilTithout any Audit 
Act at all, because every a.rgument 
of hi.s applies to even!'·ry other depart
ment of the public s service. If we 
compare our public s ~ervice with that 
·Of any other countrieses as far as com
petency and honesty : are concerned, I 
think it compares hig~;ghly. But that is 
no reason for aband .oning the system 
of audit to which plaflaces the respon-
1sibility upon the pe9person in charge 
of the public moneysoa.s and makes him 
responsible for everytt'"'Y cent which is 
paid out until he gegets the Auditor 
General's certificate. I don't see why 
this should be removewed from this Bill. 

T·he Con1mittee th1liih1en rose. 

MR. SPEAKER rei-esu,m.e.d the .chair. 

Th1e C·hairman, fr~rom the C1o·mmit
tee, reported th.at tlltthey :had consid1e1r
ed t1he 1ma tter to thffl~he1m referred, an1d 
pass.ed th Bill wit'Jli th so·m·e amend
ment. 
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Ordered: That this Report be re
·ceive1d, and the Bill read a third 
time on to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON DENTAL BILL 

Purs.uan t to ord·er, an1d on mo~

tion of Mr. Howl·ery, the House re
solved itself into Co:mmittee o.f the 
Whole on the Bill entitled, ''An A 1ct 
to amend the Newfoundland D1en
tal A1ct, 1906." 

MR. SPEAKER le·ft the chair. 

.MR. PAR1SONS took th·e' chair of 
committee. 

.MR. HOWLEY I should like to 
point out to the Com·mittee that this 
is a pr.ivate bill introduced upon the 
petition of m·embers of th1e1 Dental 
Society. ·This afternoon a circular 
signed by a person named Ma·cin
tosh, who .desicribes ·hini.self as the 
advance agent of the !Maritime Den
tal Parlors, has been han:ded round 
to the me1mbers of this House, asking 
them not to adopt th.is Bill. I should 
like to point out that t1his circular en
tirely ·misr.epr·e1sen ts the facts. The 
original Bill p.rovides for the estab
lishment of a Dental Board consist
ing of three dentists an1d four .m.e.di
cal practitioners, an,d that Board of 
men shall pass upon th·e qualifica
tions of .every ap1plican t to beicome a 
dentist. T.he 1 Ot:h section provides 
that ''ev·ery person shall be 1entit
led to have his nam.e registered on 
the register up.on pass'ing b·eifore the 
me1m.bers of the Board, or suc·h other 
examiners as may 1be appointed by 
the Board for that purpose, a satis
factory ·e·xam:ination touching his fit
nes to practise as a dentis·t or on 
satisfying the Board, (a) that he has 
graduated at any college or dental 
s1chools recognized b·Y the Board; or 
( b) that he was registered un.der the 
Dental A1ct of 1893 and was practis-

ing in the Colony b f 
.f e ore 190 
I upon the decision of th 

l . t . e B app ican is dissatsfied h 
peal to the Governor ·in Co:n 

T·hat is th·e law to-d ay, an 
not pro1posed to interfer 

. e With 
this amendment. So that the 
ment ·here, ''s.hould the pr 
pass your legislature it Will 
complete franchise or rn gr 

onop0 
the dental business to the de 

t t
. . n 

presen prac 1s1ng,'' is Wholly 
rect. They will not have ·rn . ore Po 
than they have at the Present 
an·d that is subject to the a . ~o 
in every case of the Govern 
Council. There is a d1iscrepano 
the Act of 19 0 6, by whieih it ta 
ble to hav1e· a paid assistant whom 
or may not b·e a qualified rnan. 
idea is to provide that every 
assistant s·hall have to pass a qu 
fying examination, and then the 
nothing in the pr01posed am~~ndmen 
to exclude h.im from practising. 
state1ments in this circular are who 
incorr·ect and .misleading, and the 
is no necessity for me to point 
out to the ·members o.f this Ho 
There are probably a lot of membe 
h·ere who have not read the Act, bu 
may have heard it discussed ou 
side by parties inter·ested. There 
no in ten ti on to do anything ex 
exclude unqualifie.d men from pr 
tising and if 5 0 duly qualified men 
co,me .here to-morrow from the hom 
of Mr. Macintosh., the1y ·can open up 
parlors right away. All that th 
Dental Society intends to do is 
prevent the practice of dentistry b 
persons not qualified. This is not 
much to protect the Dental Socie 
as to protect the public from eve 
"quack" or "fakir" who may happen 
to drift into this Colony. I thought t 
desirable to make this explanatloa 
before proc~eding with this bill. 
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T-l tinderstand from the 
R· LIF . n bY the learned in-

t
. 11 give 

plalla 10 
1 . bill that some of the 

of t llS 
uc r . tliis circular on our 

t n1ent 
1~ leading. If this be so 

re 1111s h 
k a . a reflection upon t e 
. k it IS 

tblll . this House, and one to 
b r of 'd m hotild give no cons1 er-

. h theY s . 
hlC tat em en t is made in tl1e 

The s · 
uon. t 's"hould the present bill 

iar tha 
rcu Legislature it will grant 

your 
t 

franchise or monoply of 
corople e · 

1 business to the dentists 
den ta 

t practising." That cannot 
t pre en 

iblY be correct, because those 
po . . dentistTY rut the present 
pract1 ing 

't liave a complete inonoply, 
me can 
r the simple reason that anyone 

ualified may pass t·he Board at any 

t No\V this circular is placed omen . 1 

u our possession for the purpose of 
mHuencing this Committee and I think 
it time that this House should so :far 
regard its o\vn rights and privileges 

to put a stop to this kind of thing. 
1 don't kno\v Mr. Macinto·sh, but I 
think it is a great piece of imperti
nPnce on 11is part to address him-
elf to tl1e House by means of a 

letter of tl1is kind. There is a way 
to approacl1 this House, and that is 
by a respectful petition, and not by 

letter of this description. It ap
pear to me to be an untrue state
ment "that it will grant a complete 
monopoly" \Ve know that it will not 
and cannot, because anyone qualified 
may pass that Board. It does not 
consist entirely of dentists, as four of 
i membe1 s are medical men. But it 

not so much that that I object to, 
a the in1pertinence of anyone ad
dressing this House in this manner. 

CAPT. \VINSOR-Mr. Chairman, in 
reference to this Dental Bill and in 
reference to this letter, as far as I 
can understand rightly, any man com
ing here with a diploma :from Canada 

or the United States, supposing his 
diploma is the finest in the world, 
has to go befor·e the Society and un-

dergo an examination. 

MR. HOWLEY-That is not true. 

MR. WINSOR-And if those who 
conduct the examinations have a mind 
to, it is possible for them to put up 
such an examination that it is impos
sible for anyone to pass. I think 
there should be a clause in that bill 
providing that if any dentist comes 
here from Nova Scotia or any part of 
the world with a diploma from goo·d 
reputable colleges, he should be per
mitted to practice here without fur
ther examination. This bill gives a 
monopoly to the Dentists of this coun
try. W;hile I am in favor of confining 
the .dental busines.s to those who 
know the business properly, so that 
we may get right and proper treat
ment, yet I am not in favor of four 
or five dentists having a monopoly 
and charge any prices they like. 

MR. HOWLEY-I may say that the 
clause which Capt. Winsor has spoke·n 
of is the original Act already. If the 
hon. member had only taken the 
trouble to read it, he wo.uld know 
what he was talking about. The Act 
constitutes a Dental Board of three 
dentists and four medical men, and 
any person who wishes to practice 
must pa1ss an examination before 
that Board or pr9duce the diploma 
from some ·reputable co·llege, and if 
passes that examination or shows 
that diploma, he may practice. And 
if the Board should give any de
cision which he does not con
sider just, the applicant may ap
peal to the Governor in Coun
cil. That is in the Act of 19 06 and 
is not affec1ted by this. But fur.ther 
the.re is a section in the Act of 19 O 6 
which leaves it open for paid assis't
ants ,of any ·dentist to practise. And 
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w·hat the Dental 1Society wish to do is 
to prevent a paid assistant from prac 
tising before he himself is q u.a1ified. 

The Commi t1tee then rose. 

MR. SPEAKE1R resumed th·e ·Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee • 

repo:rted 1tha.t they had cons.idered 
the matter to them refe1rred an·d pas 
sed th·e Bill without amendment. 

Ordered that this report be receiv 
ed, and the Bill r .e·ad a third time on 
to-morrow. 

PR.OGRESS ON BILL 

Pu.rsuant to ord·er, and on motton 
of the H 1on. Prime Minister, the Bill 
ent~iJled An Act to fu.rther amend the 
St. John's Municipal Act, 1902, was 
read a second time, and orde·red to 
be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House ion \to-morrow. 

Th·e re.maining or·derR of the ·day 
were deferred. 

MR. KENT gave notice of question. 

It was mo·ved and seconded that 
when the House rises ilt adjourn till 
t10-morrow, Wednes·d.ay, March 2nd, 
at three of the clock in the afternoon 

The Ho.use then adjourned acc1ord
ingly. 

WEDNESDAY, March 2nd. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the afterno1on, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTE·D 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
! beg to p1resen t a petit ion fr·om 
All.an B·enson, William J. Fro·st, the 
Rev. Edwiin Lewis, the Rev. W. P. 
Scarth, and other in.habitants of th·e 
,south-West Arm o·f Ran·dom, praying 
f·or a grant with which to repa.ir and 
oomplete 1the road from Northern 

Bight to the railway. The petitione 
who for the most part are membe 
o·f th·e Loyal Orange, Associations 
forth that the dist:ance from the '

8 

8 

tilon to Northern Bight is about ft 
miles. All passengers over the r 

• 1 
for th·e various settlemen~s in t 
S·ou th West Arm of Random. In 

use this road, and all freight !must u 
haule1d over it. In the summer t 
roads is often so soft as to be alm 
impassable for foot passengers, a 
the hauling 10f freight is attend 
wit1h great inconvenie.nce; while 
the winter things are very little b 
ter, since there ar·e so many lar 
rocks and so many ·O·pen places th 
it is only after a fall of snow and 
hard frost that people are able 
use the road at all. I consid 
·that this road is 10 1ne of the most 
portan t of the railway connec 
roads in the District of Trinity. Wh 
it is complete, and pu;t in prop·er co 
dition, it will be of great conve 
ence for the inhabitants of at le 

a dozen settlements. I the·refore 
sire to cordially support the pray 
of the petition. 

MR. GRANT-I have much pleas 
in supporting the prayer of the 
tition. I quite understand the nee 
sity of having a road to the railw 
station. I know the locality and 
the inconvenience to which the P 
ple there are put by not having 

road to the station. 

It wa·s or,d·ere1d that the petition 
referred to the de·partment to w 
it relates. 

MR. GOODISON-I ·beg to pres 
a petition from Moses Earle and so 
five hundred electors of the Dis 
of Carbonear on the subject of tra 
ing. Petitions of this nature h 
been preseinted quite fr·equently d 
ing the past few session, and I kD 
it will receive every attention. 
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It was ordere,d that the petition be 

f r
red to the department to w·hich 

re e 
it relates. 

TBE MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I beg to present a peti
tion from tl1e laborers of the Rope-

lk 
It is like some of the other 

wa · 
petitions that have come before this 
House and it has reference to the 
Daylight Bill, which it favors. 

It was ordere1d that the petition ba 
referred to the d,epartmen t to w•hich 

• 

it relates. 

HON. MR. CROSBIE-I beg to 
present a petition from Arthur Kello 
way and others of P,erry's 1Cove, ask-
ing for the sum of $10 0 to build a 
Iaunchway. This .place .has been neg
lected for a 1considerable tim1e, and 
the launchway is badly need•ed. I aim 

ure that when the matter is taken 
up by the M·inister of Fisheries he 
will give it his attenton. 

It was ordered that the petition 
be referred to the deparbm1e1nt to 
which it relates. 

MR. KENT-I beg to present a 
petition from William Wad,e and 
others of Flatrock, in the Distr.ict o:t 
t. John's East, asking the Govern

ment to replace the win1ch whi1ch was 
at Flatrock the ,past few years. This 
wineh was used by the fts1he:r1men in 
hauling theiir boats up over the fiat 
rocks. It was of great benefit to 
the fishermen and facili tateid their 

hery operations very .muc,h. Last 
fall in the storm whic'h damaged 
all the property in that locality this 
Winch was carried away. I think the 

ister of Marine and F·is:heries saw 
the Place and .he can recogin,ize the 

t benefit the replacin.g of the 
ch there will be. 

It was ordere1d that the petition be 
erred to the department to w:hich 

ates. 

MR. DE·VEREUX I b·eg leave to 
pres,e•nt a petition fro 1m the inhabit
ants of Placentia Bay in the Dis
trict of Placentia an,d St. Mary's, 
praying that a fog alarm be erected 
on the western end of Merashieen 
Head. It is signed by ·more than 
three h undre·d and fifty fis'he·rmen, 
and I notice amongst the n31mes 
twenty-two captaiins of large scho,on
ers and the name of Captain O'Reilly 
of the Argyle, w.hich goes to show t·he 
i.mportan,ce of the prayer of thie peti
tioP. Those acquainted with the 
western portion of tllat Bay will 
know that i·t is a matter oif 1pri,me 
importance t·hat this fog alar·m 
s1hould be placed in the position now 
aske1d for, an,d it w1ill fill a long felt 
want. All who fish at Cape ,st. Mary's 
from the western portio·n of the Bay 
b ave occasion to ,make this head to 
get into the western portion of the 
B,ay. It s a very foggy district, and 
if this ala;rm ,be placed there by the 
Governm1ent next year I am sure that 
the eff,eict would· be that in one year 
it would p·ay for the expense o.f its 
ere.ction, because I know ,m,ys,elf ,that 
boats coming fro1m Cape .s,t. M1ary's 
on a foggy nig,ht have to lie off from 
tJ1at head an!d wait for the fogi to· lift, 
as there is neiuh,er whistle nor lig·ht
house to ke·ep them fro·m 1the rocks·. 
I was talking to Captain FLtzpatrck 
of the Po,rtia and !he expr.esse1d him
self in t1he srume way as the p·etition
ers. I hope the·n, 1s'ir, that th1e Gov
ernmenit will gi.v·e this 1petition ev•e.ry 
co11si1deration a.nd that during uhe 
next ye·ar th 1ere will be a fog alar.m 
placed on Merash1e1en Hea.d. Not only 
will th.e peo·ple of Place·ntia and· S:t. 
Mary's be 1be·n1e1fited, but also the fish
ermen of all the •w1este.rn porto,n of 

t1he coast as far as Rois1e Blan.ahe, be
cause all of those :fi.s1h1e1rimen coma 
down in thie s·um·Illler to fish at 
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Cape St. Mary's. I would ask that 
the petition be referred to the .depart 
m1e!nt to w.hiah it relates th1at it may 
be giv!en every consideration. 

MR. HOWLE·Y I be·g leave to 
supp.o.rt .that petition and to 1en1do1rse 
all that 1my friend, Mr. D1evereux, ·has 
said. Merashe1en Head is so situa
ted that a fog alarm if place1d there 
would be of g.re1at ,gen,e:ral benefit not 
alon1e to th1e in1h·abitan ts of that 1dis
trlct, but to all the fis,herfolk w.ho 
frequent that coast. It is much need
ed an.d has b1e1en talked of for ne1airly 
twenty y1e1a:ris past, an,d so far, no 
Government has been able to .meet 
the •wis1hes of th,e p·eop~e and place a 
fog alarm the.re. I trust f1hat it will 
b,e the privile.ge of this Gov·e.rn1m,e.nt 
to do what i's ask1e1d and that t:he 
presie·nt re1pres:e1ntatives fo.r th,e dis
trict will ib·e able to s·ay that this was 
anot1her lo,ng f.elt want whtoh they 
supplied. 

It ·was or1der·ed that tJhie petition be 
rie1f er,red to the department to w.hich 
it relates. 

HON. MINI.STER OF AGRI·CUL
TURE AND MINE1S I be.g to pres1e1nt 
a pertiti.o.n fro1m th·e inihabitants of 
Tickle Cove on th·e sub,je·ct of tele
phone communication. I h:ave ve
receiv·e·d many petition from this an,d 
n1ei.g,hboring places on t1he sam1e sub
ject. My 1colleagu1es 'have already 
spoken on this subject an.d we ,have 
promis!e,d to do w·hat we ·Could in tJhe 
n·att1eir. 

It was ordere1d tihat th1e petition be 

referre·d to the department to w,hich 
it r1ela te1s. 

HON. MR. EM·E 1RSON I beg leave 
to .present a :petition from the inhab
itants of Bay L'Ar,gent on tJh1e subject 
of fre 1e elementairy e:ducation, me·di
cal in·spection of schools, etc . . several 

petitions of the same nature ~ 
r1e1ady b1e,en presented, and 

1 
ask that this petition 'be ref 
the proper department. 

It was ordered that the Petitto 
referre·d to th·e department to 
it relates. 

MR. EARLE I beg, to Prie 
p,e:tition fro.m tihe Church of Eng 
peopel of Fo1go on the subject Of 
road. T1hese people wish to l~y 
foun1dation of a n1ew church, ~ 
buil1d on th·e site w\hich they h 
c.hosen, near the old one, it Will 
ne.cessary to straig1hten the ·Ill 
road to thie s'ou th of it, movtn 
back about 15 f1e1et. T1h.is will 
fift·een feet on the side of the r 
w!h·ere the ne1w rch urch is going 
will .g.reatly impr,ove th.e .road le 

alon1g it. The 1distan.ce .is consi 
able and th1ere will be a .great 
of blasting required. T1h,e peti 
e.rs ask th·at $ 4 0 0 be granted fo 
work. 

HON. PRIME M'INISTER-1 
like to say a wor1d or two in 
enoe to th·e petition just 1p1res 
My attention was drawn to the 
ject ;matte.r of it not ve1ry lon. 
and it appeare1d to m·e at t 1he ti 
be a ve·ry jusifiaJbl·e expen.d.itu 
the public money on the public 
cons.id1e:ring the great number o 
ple in that locality. As th~s p 

is supported by the representa 
the district, I feel certain thi 
Road Board in that settleme 
see its way clear to expend the 
asked for in the petition. 

It was ordered that the peti 
re·f.erred to t·he d·e1partmen t to 
it relates. 

.R,T. H 10N . . SIR ROBERT B 
ask leave to present a petiti 
H. F. Col bourne and others o 
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district o·f Twillingate, on 
·est ~~:t of e·ducation. Also a peti
e su J F J. Thistle and others of 

frorn · . on Shore, asking for an al tera-
e ~aP~he Game Laws. Also a peti-

100 
10 II F Col bourne and others 

in frorn w~st . Arm, asking fo.r the 
f south . 

$ 3 5 0 for the .purpose of bu1ld-
u01 of K" ' P · t ublic wharf at 1n,g s 01n . 

1ng a P 
ordered that the petitions be 

It was . 
d to the departm,ent to w.h1cih 

referr.e1 
theY relate. 

R T\i!OORE I be1g to pre·s·ent a 
}! . b" f T ' ftion fro,ro th·e .in.ha 1tants o or s 

pe 
1 

Ferryland Distri1ct, on the sub-
cove, . . 
. of a br.e,akwater. Pe·t1t1oners 
1ect . 
ask for the sum of $170 to bu1l1d a 

kwater from th,e mainland .to the 
brea 
l d on the eastern po1rtion of that 

is an· 
harbor. They are iput to ,g,r·eat incon-
renienoe fo1r want of a plac·e .to moor 
their boats, and I hope and trust t!hat 
the Governm1ent will be able to see 
its way clear .to girant the .pray·e1r of 

the petition1e1rs. 

Also a pietit ion from Jo1hn Win1sor 
and others of Ferrylan1d, on the sub-

ject of dogs. 

It was ord1ereid that thes,e peti.ti·ons 
be received an.d r1e.ferred to the .de
partments to whieth they relate. 

QUESTIONS AN·SWERED 

MR. KENT To ask tihe Minister 
of Public Works to lay on the· table 
of the House a s1tat1ement in detail 
since June 30th last, s1ho1wing ( 1) the 
amount expend·e1d fo·r labo·r on a 
wooden railin,g ·e.rected· on the ·east 
side of the street b·e·tw,ee.n St. Patrick 
Streiet and Crow,dy 1Street (being part 
of the road leaJding from Adelaide 
Street and Cro·wdy 1Stre·et) Carbon
ear; and ( 2) the amount of ,materi
als used, by w!hom furnis·h1eid an,d ·the 
cost of same. 

M1INISTER PUB·LIC WORKS The 
statement aske·d fo,r is in course of 
p·re.paration and will be given to
morrow. 

M1R. KENT To as'k th.e Ho·n. the 
Colonial s ,ecr1etary to lay on the •table 
of the House a copy of all .cor·re
spon·dence relating to the appoint
ment of the present Postal Tel1egrap1h 
Op,e1rator at Ca.rhonear, an1d to state 
t1h·e salary paid tlhat official. 

MR. KENT To as.k 4-he Hon. the 
Minister 01f F'inance and Customs if 
W.illia;m 1S·aUn!d1e.rs, of P,hilip, o,f Car
bonear, i·s no1w or was during the 
sum,me·r of 19 0 9 in the employ of the 
Governm1e1nt, an1d, i,f so, for w:hat 1pe1r
iod, at wh·at wo,rk and for w!hat sal
ary, a.nd to lay o,n .the table of the 
House a copy of 1corr1espon·dence .re
latin.g to such appointme·nt. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS I beg to table the infor 
ma tiJon asked for. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

Pursu,ant to Or·der and on mo1tion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice 
the Bill eutitled, ''An Act t·o amend 
Chap1ter 3 6 of the Consolidated Sta
tutes (Second Series) entitled, ''Of 
Nuisance.s and Municipal Regulatijons 
was read a third time an·d passed, 
and it was ordered that it be engross
ed, being entitled as above, a.nd that 
it be sent to the Legislaft:ive C1ouncil 
with a m·essage r·equesting the con
currence of ithat body in its provis.-
• 11ons. 

Pursuant to Orde.r, an·d on motion 
of the Mini1siter of 1Marine and 
F'is'he·rie.s, the Bill entitlre·d, ''An 
Act respe·cting th·e consti tu ti on and 
establishment of a Ga:me and Inland 
Fisheries Boar,d'' was .read a third 
time and passed, and i1t was 1ordered 
that it be engrossed, being entitled 
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LS above, and th~t it be sent to the 
~egislative C·ouncil with a message 
requesting the concurrence of that 
body in its p1rovisions. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of Mr. · Howley, the Bill entitled 
''An Act to amend the Newfoundland 
Dental Act, 1906,'' was read a third 
time an·d passed, and it was ordered 
that it be engrossed, being entiJtled 
as above, and tha;t it be sen1t to the 
Leg~slative Council with a message 
requeisting the concurrence :of that 
body in its provisions. 

DEBATE ON MUNICIPAL (Amend
ment) BILL--(continued) 

Pursu.ant to Q,rder, and on motion 
of th·e Hon. Prime Minister, th·e 
Rouse resolved itself into Commi:t1tee 
of the Whole on the Bill entiJtle·d ''An 
Act fu~ther to amend the S1t. John's 
Municipal Act, 19 O 2." 

MR. SPEAKJER left the .chair. 

MR. PAR1SONS took the chair of 
Committee. 

MR. KENT I p0ointed out the oth 
er ev·ening 1that lthe burden of this 
legisla.tion is placed too much on the 
individual and I would like to b.ring 
one fact bef o.re lthe notice of the 
Committee. It is this, if nece.ssity 
should arise whereby any areas of 
1the city be con·demned for reasons 
set forth in this section, what are the 
people who are living in those houses 
at present going to do. There will be 
a great s·hortage of the class of hous
es necessary to make up fo.r those de 
stroyed. Certain parts of 1the town, 
if this is brought in to effect will be 
grea1tly improved, but /t1here will also 
be a great want of dwelling houses 
Unde·r this section the Council has 
the power 1of removing houses and if 
th101se houses are des1troye·d to any 
large extent, th·e cost falls upon the 

• 
individual. The city which derives 

the most benefi~ from "t 
I "ill to bear any portion of th 

n,ot know if this has r e c 
ecetv 

sen1t of the Council 
th . k or n 

in that before the 
through, this section ought 
due consideration. As re 
tion 13, can any memb 
. f er 
in ormation as til 0 whait 
the city will be effected b 
stallaition 1of sewerage h , w e 
houses are within 5 o feet of 
sewer, whether the C·omplete 
lation of the sewara~e is n 
or only a part. I know Of 
myself that are wtthin fift 
the main sewer, but owin: 
main sewer not being deep 
connec1ti1on cannot be made 
street along vv·hich 'the house 
is not depth e.nough. It is im 
to conne~t with sewer. I k 
self two or three h.ouses or th 
and I should say there are oth 
I sai·d be1fore, the burden of l 
~ion is ·on ithe individual and 
hav1e to ,be.ar the cost of it all. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER . ._, 
ti1on to informa;tion asked for 
Kent, as to 1wh.at areas will 
e·d, I rum unable at present 
any ,definite information. I 
.howe·ver, that very ,f.ew 
effe·cted. I think that Wat 
and a portion of Duclrwo 
are the two most ·effected. In 
to .the other matte1r, I don't 
er agreie with th,e 1hon. mem1 

th·e insa.nitary con·dition1s of 
bielieve tlhat precedents 1will 

in cases lik.e this, as for ins 

der the London County 

London, wher·e w1hol,e 1dis 

wiped out by the authori 

Board in si,mil·ar cases, b 

idon',t think any such di 

arise. In the first pla£e 

very few cases of that clas 
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man.y as tb.1ere 
·t,.-not as 

tbe Cl J 

fei\V years ago. 
re a Y few in the E·ast 

are ver 
fbere · ·h le of that part of th.e 

the v.r~ O 
, a;S destroyed ibY fire a fiew 
was d with the exception of 

ar ago. an all the buildings that 
t w ihouses, . f . 1 

sinoe ar.e in a air Y 
gone up ,,e ·dition, an·d will not 1come 

'tarY con h ' n1 ,·deration. In St. Jo .n s 
d r cons1 · . 

n e . a deci1ded liIDJp·rove-
e t there is . 

. th.e cla;ss of 1hous·es b1eing 
nt Ill • 

\Vhole streets are going up, 
uilt. hose business ·doesn't ·Call 
done w 
m to that part of the city ~ould be 

. d to n oti 00 th.e 11m1p rov·ed 
rpnse . 
a 

8 
of houses. Take •for instanc·e 

Golf Avenue, Monroe Stree1t, an1d 5 0 

treets that I could nam.e1, not news . 
f nr/hich was in exis1te1n1Ce 10 

one o "' 
ago T,hey would be surpris.e.d ears · 

0 
see how fa;st tJh1e h.ou·ses1 are gioing 

up there, taking the plaice 0 1f the old 
rookeries where the labo·rin,g .class 

ed to liv.e before. As my !hon. 
friend .:aas pointed out th·ere is a class 
of houses, in certain streets, that 
will come under this sectio·n. And 
what is the Cou.ncil going to do? W,e 
have got a responsible an1d in telli-
ent body of men who are no1t going 

to order a house to be pulled ·down 
until they ·hav,e found out ·wlh.at the 
occupants will do. 

Suppose to-1morrow a municipal 
upervisor informs the Coun1cil that a 

certain tene1m1en t is noit ft t for 
human habtation and tJhey o·rde1r it 
o be taken down. What is the .p,ro
prietor going to do? Will :he allo·w it 
to ibecome a vaicant lot? May w·e not 

ume that as soon as it is des.troyed 
he will immediately put up ano.the,r 
house, or let it to someone <wiho will 
put up a house. w ,e !h.ave no reas.on 
0 suppose he won't. As th.e land be
comes of no use to 1him or anyone 
else, it also becomes liable, not only 

to th 1e old ap,praisement, but .also to 
.the .saim·e app.rai.sement as if th1ere 
was a house thie,re. I am entirely in 
agreement wit1h my hon . . friend, and 
noth.ing would giv·e m.e greater ple.a
'8'ure than to :discover 1some Carnegie 
who would come here and ·put up 
decent ho us.es ins tea.id of som1e of 
.th;e rooke1ries that 1we hav·e now. But, 
Mr. Chair,man, I am glaid to se·e the 
change that ts taking plaice, and w·ith 
tlhe growth of th·e city w.e may 
reasonably presu1m·e that they will 
disa.pp·ear. But to mak·e a provision 
that for ev·ery house that th1e1 Coun
·ci·l pull1s down th.ey should .put u1p a 
new on.e and be1co·me the lan1dlords 
.tJhemselves 1would ·be a prin,cipl:e I am 
not prepare1d to act upo,n, 1es,pecially 
as thi,s bill has been before th.e Coun
·Cil for th.e last two or thr·e1e1 y1ears. 
T:hre.e years ago it was origi·na.lly 
drafte·d and sen·t to the Governme1nt, 
but th.e time wais not r'ip:e fo.r taking 
it up. Now it 1has been tihoroughly 
discusse;d and gone ove.r ve.ry car·e
fully and I think it is 1the 1be,st that 
can be 1done,. tT·hie miem bers .f.or St. 
J o·hn's 1had an opportunity of di.a.cus
sing it with the Coun1cil, an1d tlh1o·ught 
it a step in the ri•g1h·t direiction. I 
·d.on't an tci1pa,te any of th,e diffi:culti,e1s 
pointed out by imy .hon. frten·d, bu.t at 
the sa·me 1tiim1e I ap.pr·eciiate !his .mo
tive·s in pointing the·m out. 

M.R. KENT Be.fo1re tihe .Bill goes 
goe·s th.rou,gh I sihou.ld lik1e to re1.fer to 
the last clau.s.e about payme·nt of 
compen,sation. Under the ,pr1e·s,ent 
,Muni!cip.al Act w:here lan1d ts ap,pro
pria.ted the co,m,p1ensation to be paid 
is assesse1d ·by a board ·compos1ed of 
thr.eie me1m.ber.s; one i.s not a ,me.m1ber 
of tshe ·Council, but aPfp·ointe·d by the 
·Council; th.e s1e1con!d i1s the Mayor, 
and the third i.s appointed 1by the 1per
son interest1ed in th.e land. I th,ink 
we ougih t to provid;e that the tri-
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that up to the prese;n t time no 
·Ca,s~ .has arise,n an·d h·e has bee 
arbitrator for clients I Q &ll 

· Illa.ke bol to say that the late Mayor d 
Jo'h , ""' . fo n s, 1wu.10 i·s a memb 

' . er fo 
Johns East in th.e Legislatu 
. 1· re o 
inc ine to the opinion that th 
w.ho·s·e land was taken alwa'1T .,s go 
best of the Coun·cil. I hav·e bee 
arbitrato,r 1myse1lf und·e·r th ll 
A·ct and I h.av.e always felt tha 
tween the tiwo arbitrators, the 
an,d· other arbitrator n.amed b 
Coun,cil I have alway·s .got full 
age·s for 1my ·Cli·ent. Tihere is n 
novel in t:h.e prin,ciple. The 
passed the othe,r day 

the rail way Con tract .provided 
sam·e princip1le. If any idispute 
Reid is to apipoint an arbitra 
Government on·e, -and the 
·Court one. The Supre·me Court 
d.eip,end.ent, bu1t it is two ag.ai 
an1d it i·s the same with 
othe,r rail1ways contracts,-th 
ony al way,s had two against o 
Governor appointed o·ne, the s 
Court on.e and the Railway C 
one. You may an,swe.r the 
Court is an indep1e·n·d.ent 1boidy, 
not the Coun,cil as indepe 
the Supr,eime Court. 

bunal that is to fix t1h1e aimount of 
compensa,tion to be paid under this 
Act, should be an entirely in·d,e;p,end
en t court. A1s con.stituted at the pr·es
ent tfm,e it i,s ·competent .for the 
Council to tak1e th.e land at tJheir 
own valuation. It is two to one, the 
Mayor i,s one, and the Coun·cil's 
nominee is anoth·er, W·hile the owner 
has only one representattve. I think 
in a cruse of this kin1d the Co1un.cil 
ougiht to name one, the own·er the 
se·cond, and the th.ird ouglht .to be 
appointed by eith.er th.ese two or 
some independent authority. In 
most of the Acts going th.rough the 
Legislatur1e 1wh.ere 1power i.s giv·en to 
exp·ro1priate land and give com,pe·n
sation, this metho1d .has been follow
ed, but I think it is obje.ction~ble. I 
can't ·see any 1har1m r·esultin.g .fro:m it, 
but w.1hen a board of ar·bitrato1r 1s, w·ho 
are in law an·d in fact judges, is ap
pointeid, they s:hould ibe independe.nt 
of all parties. It resolves its.elf into 
this that the·r·e will be two .advoicates 
for the Coun1cil an1d only one for the 
pro.prietor w'hose lan·d is be1ing 
tak.en. T:h1e takingi of t lhi1s land at 
Win·dsor Lake will be the taking of 
specific p1roperty for a specific P·Ur
pos·e, and the con.stitution of a 
court :for as.sessing the .compensa
tion to be paid to th·es.e/ people, 
would be two for the Coun1cil and on- ting under th.e Pr1esldeney 

She·a, woul1d be just as fair 
partial as tihe 1Supre·me Cou 
Privy Coun1cil. T·hat is ,my op 
the Council. We can't be to 
in dealing wit·h this sugg 

ly one for the .pro·prietor. T1he ·Court 
oug·ht to be so con·stituteid tlhat e·ach 
party ·shoul·d name his own arbitra
tor and the th.r.e·e shoul·d 1be named 
by the,m o·r by some other authority. 

HON. PRIM·E MINISTER Mr. 
C.hairman, I think it is a good rule 
to provi1de a r,eimedy whereve.r th1e1r.e 
is a grievance. I have nev.er known 
any bill to com1e before this Hou·se, 
but this matte·r always ,co•m,eis up. 
My leairned friend .ha;s answ.ere·d the 
obje.ction ,himself, w:h·en (he says 

is a simple matt1eir on the f 
but it .may be far-r,ooooing. 
may get arbitrations against 
which will amount to large 
is reasonable that the .man 
Ian.a is taken shoul·d · app 
aribitrator. T:he Coun·cil has 
or w,ho unde.rstands the 
and then they ap·point some 
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d the .three ·meet an·d are sworn to 
an . tice T1h.e hon. mem b1er says 
dO JUS . 
h t according to experien·ce, the 
t a·t tor is an ad vo1cate instea:d of 
arb1 ra 

. d01e we have a sam.ple of that a JU o1 • 
·n the Promenade, where the Colony 
1 

mulcte.d $250,000. I say I 
"'as 

never known one ·Casie Wihe·re 
have 

citizen was not P1rotected. The 
:::dency seems to be too lenient, and 

ive too large an amount. I se1e 
to g f k. h therefore, no reason o·r ma ing t e 
alteration sugge,steid by 1my h·on. 

friend. 

(The section refer,red to was read 

oy the Clerk). 

HON. PRIME MINI1STER Mr. 
Chairman, referrin1g to se1otion 1, 

which amen.ds the principal Act 
of 1902, and the Act 3 Edward 
VII., Cap. 13, I beg to move 
the reconsideration of Section 13. 
In the second last line the lWOrd 
"proprietor'' will go out, and th.e 
word "owner" be substituted. It 
means the same, but it i·s better to 
have the word ''owne·r." Tihe word 
"primarily'' will go 01u t. And ins·te·ad 
of the word, "building," we will in
sert the wor1d "house.'' So it ·will 
read: "for th.e 1constru·ction and 
maintenance of w1htch the own.er of 
the hou.se shall 1b,e l,iable.'' 

The Committee then ro,se. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed th·e chair. 

The Chairman from th.e Committee 
reported that they had coniside.red 
the matter to t1hem re·ferr·ed, and 
Passed the said B.ill with some 
llllendment. 

td Orderect that this report be receiv
and the Bill read a ·third time on 
morrow 

• 

Pursuant t d . . o or 1er, an·d on motion 
the Hon. Pr.ime Mdni.ste.r the Bill 
tied, "An Act respecting' tJhe Pre-

servation of B.eavers,'' 'Was r,e:ad· a 
secon·d time, an1d or;dered to be re
f erre'd to a Committee of th,e W1hole 
Hou·s.e on to-morrow. 

The .remaining orders of .the day 
were deferrie·d. 

REPORT OF SELECT COMl\fiTTEE 
ON LABRADOR FISHER.Y BILL 

The Ho.n. Minister of Justice laid 
upon t1he ·table of the House th·e re
port of the Select Com,mitte1e, ap
pointe·d to ·consider the Labr8Jdor 
Fishery Bill, as follows: 

Mr . . S1p.eake·r: 

The Sele1ct Committeie rup·pointed to 
conside,r the Bill 1entitled ''An Act to 
pro!hibit th1e employ.ment of ,gte·am1ers 
at the codfishery at L~brado·r, '' beg 
to reicom·m.end tihe a·doption of the 
Act submitte1d ·herewith. 

Re1spectfully submitted, 

( Si,gn1e1d ) , 

A. W. PICCOTT, 
D. MORI1SON, 
W. 1C. WINSOR, 
EDWIN C. GRANT, 
HENRY J. EARLE, 
J. A. ·CLIFT. 

On m.01tions, the said report was 
re·ceive.d and adopted, and it was or
dere·d that the Bill be refer:re1d to a 
Co.mmittee of the Whole Hou·s·e on 
to-mor·row. 

M1R. KENT gave Notice o:f Ques
tion. 

.MR. CLAPP gave No.tiice of Que·s
tion. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER gave 
Notice of Mo·tion. 

. HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINE·S gave Notice of Motion. 

It was move·d and se1con1d!e1d that 
when the House rises it adjourn .till 

, 
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to-morrow, Thu,rsday, Mar·ch 3rd, at 
th.ree of the ·clock in the afternoon. 

The Hou·se th1e1n adjourn1e1d acco·rd
ingly. 

TH1URSDA Y, March 3r·d. 

T:he House .met at three o'clo1ck in 
the afternoon, purisuant to ad1journ
ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED 

HON. M.INISTE.R AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES I as.k leave to pr·ese,nt 
a petition fro'.m Fr·ederi1ck Cole,man 
and others of Red Cliff Islan·d·, Dis
tri·ct of Bonavis·ta, on th·e suibje·ct of 
tel!ephone connectio·n. Th'is petition 
i·s one of many pres:ented on the 
same subject, and th.ere is no ne·e·d of 
m.y saying .much about it, except that 
I give it .my 1hea:rty supporit. 

It was ord·ere1d that the petition be 
ref.erred to the ·d1e1p·artmen.t to whi1ch 
it relates. 

H10N. MR. CRO.SBIE I be:g to 
pr·esent a pe·tition from R·ev. E. P. 
W ar·d and o·t.Jhers of Ol1d P1e1rlican on 
the s1ubje1ct of ·edu1cation. Al1so a 
petition from the inhabitants of Mul
ley's ·Cove on the C.0.D. bu·sine·ss. 
Also petitions f·rom A1dam's Co·ve 
and Broad 1Cov1e o·n the sam.e 'subject. 
Also a pe·tition from Perry's Cove on 
the subject o·f edlucation. Als·o !l 

petition from th·e re·sidents of W·est
ern Bay on thie su~bje!ct of ed·ucation. 

I was ord1e1red that the petitions be 
referre1d to the department to whlch 
they relate. 

MR. ,MOULTON I b.eg · leave to 
present a petitio·n from Joihn D·un
ford and o·thers of Ren·contre, D.istri;ct 
of Burgieo an1d La Poile, on t:he sub

j1e1ct of steams·hip co1mmunicati,on. 

The steamer Glencoe calls tJh·ere on 

onie trip going west, an.d on the 

next trip coming 1e·ast, ·but 
tioners r1e:quest that she call regPett .. 

Ular ly both wa.ys. Tihere are a n .. 
Ulllber of ,harbors around Ren1contre n 

ly, Mosquito, Muddy Cov~, i::· 
ard's Harbor, Lo·ck Cove, Cul de ac 
East, Cul de 1Sac W·e·st, Rencontre 
New Harbor an·d Francois and 

' on accqun t of the steamer not tCalllng 
regularly, t.Jhe ,people of that Iocait 
are unable .to get th1e·ir freight. Be.. 
sirde·s we must consider thie long di& 
tance the P'eople :have to bring thei 
su1pplies, a ·do,ctor 0 1r any other necea.. 
sity, they have to 1trave1 seventy 
miles to get to it. For these reasona, 
th·en, the people of Ren·contr.e &nd 
vicin.ity wan·t tJhe steamer to eau 
every trip. Five O·r s:ix Y·ears &CO 
simall sailin1g packet was on th 
route from Burgeo to Pu·shtJhrou 
It was ·easy then for th·e people to 
get tJhe.ir frei1ght and mail and what
ever t1h1e1y 1wanted, but :for some 
son or othe·r 1t·he late Governmen 
to·o.k this vessel off an:d put cou 
in its place. Thes·e ·cou.rier·s .carried 
the mail from pla·ce to pla.ce. Som 
of those plaices were fro.m ten to lf
te1e·n m.iles apar,t, and to reach th 
they had to trav·el over ·hills 
6 0 0 to 1, 0 0 0 fee.t in chei.glht, 
th.ey did not wis•h to ·d·o this 1the1 had 
to go b·y ·dory. I know that 
mem,ber w·ho 1has v.isited those l 
will bear m·e out in that statemen 
I say that it i1s a great hards 
t1hose places that t:h.ey 1have not 
ter means of ·com:m uniication, 
that they ,have not better st 
facilities. Th1e ;p·eople were 
satisfie·d with tJhe S'ailing 
now it is taken away .and ·the 
got not1hing to replBJCe it. 1 

th.e pres'e'n t Government will 
some arrangement with ,the 
.boats, ,so that tlhe·Y could do 
work an.d give .more 
tion. To-'day there ar,e three 
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rut one port on the 
cilling 

st and yet at another place there 
coa ne at all. If the Government 
re no 8 the 0 wner:s and talked the mat-

met r r so that some1 harbors should 
ter ov e 

ken in and others left out, the 
be~ e on the West Coast would give 
erv1c . 

h more satisfaction. 01uc 
HON. MR. EMERSON-I have much 

re in supporting this petition. pleasu 

1 
know that loc~lity fairly well ~nd 

also the privations and hardships 
\\'hich the people have to endure· ow .. 
. to its not being a port of call. 
ing d't' th [nder the present con 1 Ions e 
boat calls there alternately, at one 
time on the trip goin.g e·ast and at 

another going west, but she should 
call at Rencontre every trip, ,and 
considering there are so many places 
on the West Coast where both steam
e11s call every trip, I think some ar
rangement might possibly be made 
whereby the wishes of the petition
ers might be met. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I have 
been asked to support this petition 
and I must say that from what I 
know of the coast to which it refers 
it is a matter that cannot brook 
delay. For the past seven or eight 
months the matter has been repre-
ented to the Governm1e·n t by Mr. 
oulton, as 1he sai1d this e1vening, and 

the only difficulty w.hich the Gove1rn
ment finds is to make a satisfacto1ry 
arrangement. It is not creditable to 

as a Legislature that such r.. con
dition of things should continue to 

t. The same thing happens in 
early every country-the further 

' ay You are from the centre the 
chance exists to av~jl of the 

PP<>rtunities which more fortunate 
es Possess. We here have no 
What the people on the West 

suffer· Only a few years ago 
ent from Channel to Bonne Bay 
With amazement I discovered 

that there was not a lighthouse for 
150 miles. We find it difficult to 
get home in the· nig,ht if an ele·ctric 

light is out and we have letter after 
letter denouncing the Council that 
the light was out. Fancy the peo
ple out there on the water in punts 
and schooners where for 150 miles 
there is not a single lig,h thous·e, and 

yet in some parts of the country to
day every ca.pe and every promon
tory has ·one. It will be the duty of 
the Government to consider that 
matter as to how to make up in 
some degree to these people for the 
way in which they have been treat
ed in the past. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the dc
partmen t to which it relates. 

MR. F. J. MORRIS-Mr. Speaker, 
I ask leave to present a petition 
from the employees of the Boot and 
Shoe Factory on the subject of the 
Daylight Bill. 

It was ordered that this petitio11 
be received and referred to the <le
partmen t to which it rela·tes. 

MR. MOORE-I beg leave to pre
sent a petition from the eimployees of 
the Standard Manufacturing Com
pany. It is signed by Mr. James 
Mccoubrey, on behalf of eighty em
ployees of that company, and they 
ask this House to pass the mea.sure 
as it has gone through the Upper 
Hou·se. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS
I beg leave to present a petition from 
John Cole and several other re·sidents 
of Colliers, asking that they be fur
nished with new agricultural stock. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment to which it relates. 
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'HON. MINISTER OF JlJSTICE-I 
beg leave to present a petition from 
·t11e · inhabitants of Broad Cove, Bona·
vista Bay, asking that the telephone 
may be extended to that place in 
connection with the general system 
of · telephone extension along the 
south ·side of Bonavista Bay. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the d0.
.partment to which it relates. 

MR. SQUIRES-I ask leave to pre
sent a petition from the leading resi
. dents of Trinity and Trinity East, 
asl\:ing that the Government furnish 

~ ' 
a motor ferry boat between Trinity 
and ·Trinity East. This petition is 
siinilar to the one presented by Mr. 
Grant and supported by the Colonial 
Secretary and myself. It is astound
ing to find that a town o! such im
portance-the capital of the north, 
we might call it, which competed 
with St. John's for the leading town 
of Newfoundland-should have to 
put up with the obsolete old fishing 
punt ferry. In the summer there is 
a sailing boat which may take two 
or · pos·sibly twenty hours, and in the 
vrinter a punt is introduced. It is 
certainly a reflection on the civiliza
tion of Newfoundland that after so 
many years the people of a town of 
such importance should have to put 
up with suc.h an antiquated system 
or conveyance. 

MR. GRANT-I have much 
ure in supp·orting the petition. 

pleas
! had 

the pleasure of looking over the re
turns and found that upwards of 
29;000 passengers were carried by 
that boat in one year and the least 
number was 21,000, making an a'\-er-

• age of about 25,000 passengers every 
year. I think it is about tim·e that 
something better should be done. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARYo-I 
agree with all my colleagues have 

said and desire to support th 
tion. I have no doubt that the Peu 
ernrnent v1ill be able to e Go, carry 
that reform during our term ou 

of office 
It was ordered that this 

. · Petltio 
be received and referred to the . n 
partn1ent to which it relates. de.. 

MR. DEVEREUX-I beg to 
sent a petition from the inh b' Pre 

. . . a itant 
of Petit Forte, District of Pl , acentta 
and St. lVIary s, asking that the p0 

office be removed. It is now 
. more 

than a mile .and a half from Pett 
Forte, at a place where there 
only a fe1w families. It is very :~ 
convenient for the people of tha 
place, not only in respect of their 
mails, but also of their freight, and 
they have to go there in boats, 11 
the steamer does not come near the 
harbor at all. Also, a petition from 
Riverhead, asking that the salary of 
the mail carrier be increased. Th 
salary is at present $40. He is ave 
efficient public servant and has been 
in the service for very many years 
I hope the Government will be able 
to grant this increase. 

MR. F. J. MORRIS-I have much 
pleasure in supporting these peU

tions. 

It was ordered that these petltlo 
be received and referred to the de
partmen ts to which they relate. 

QUESTION'S ANSWERED. 
MR. KENT-To ask the Minlste 

Public Works wl1ether any petiti 
was pr·esented to his departmen 
to him since the accession of 
present G·overnment to power in 
lation to the Inspectorship of 
in the District of St. John' 
and, if so, to lay the same upon 
table of the House. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC O 
In reply to the hon. member 
to say that no petition was P 
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ur department in reference to 
to o . St J h ' E 

d inspection 1n . o n s ast. 
roa 
~fR. CLAPP-To ask the Minister 
~Iarine and Fisheries what action 

of • t• "th 
been taken 1n ·Conn,ec ion w1 has , 

petitions from the fishermen. of St. 
Barbe District on the subJect of 
trap berths, forwarded by hi~ under 
d te April 3rd, 1909; and, 1f not, 
:hether it is the ~ntention to take 
anY action in conl!.ection th1erewith, 
and whether any amendment will be 
made in the Fishery Rules and Reg
ulations in order to meet the wishes 
of the petitioners. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I beg to say that this ... 
petition came to the department from 
Mr. Clapp and I made several en
quiries with regard to this ·petition, 
and ti is now before the Board for 
their consideration. There were oth
er petitions as well, and letters came 
into the department giving informa
tion as to what these petitioners 
were asking for. This petition will 
have the very best consideration from 
the Fishery Board. 

DESP1\TCH FROM SECRETARY OF 
STATE RE PORTRAITS OF 

THEIR }IAJESTIES. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER laid upon 
the table of the House copy of a de-
patch from His Excellency the Gov

ernor to the Right Hon. Earl of 
Crewe, K.G., Secretary for the Col
onies, which is ·as follows : 

.. 

" Government House, 

ewfoundland 
" N.Q. 15. 

' 

" St. John's, Nfid., 
"February 28, 1910. 

UM 
Y Lord-With reference to pre-

Yious correspondence I have the 
honour to inform y' our Lordship 
that the Portraits of His Majest-;l' the 
king and Her Majesty the Queen, 

hlch n· 
is Majesty has been grac-

• 

'' iously pleased to command to be 
" placed on this Government House, 
" have arrived safely and in order. 

" They will be duly placed in the 
''best poss,ible position, and it is my 

" intention to hold a public reception 
" for the purpose of formally un
" veiling the pictures. 

" The possession of them will be a 
" great privilege to successive Gov
" ernors, as well as to the people of 
"this Colony, and I would venture 
" to ask that I may be permitted, as 
" Governor and also as Trustee for 
"the time being of Government 
"House, to tender my humble duty 
" to His Majesty the King and to 
" Her Majesty the Queen, and to ex
" press my grateful thanks for the 
" splendid gifts which His Majesty 
" has been pleased to present to New
" foundland. 

'' A copy of this despatch is being 
" communicated to th1e Prime Min-
" ister for the information of both 
" branches of the Legislature, now 
" in session. 

" I have the honour to be, 

"My Lord, 

"Your Lordship's most obedient, 
" l1umble servant, 

" (Sgd.) RALPH WILLIAMS. 

"The Right Honourable 
" Earle of Crewe, K.G." 

DOCUMENT TABLED. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY laid 
upon the ta.ble of the House the Re
port of the Judge of the Labrador 
Court for the year 1909. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 
Pursuant to notice and leave 

granted, the Hon. Fri.me Minister in
troduced a Bill to confirm an agree
ment made by the Government of 
this Colony with the Dominion Iron 

• 
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& Steel Company, Limited, and the 
N1ova Scoti·a Steel & Iron Company, 
Limited, bearing date 15th of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1910, in relation to the 
export of iron ore from Bell Island. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to amend the St. 
John's Municipal Act, 1902," was read 
a third time and passed, and it was 
ordered to be engrossed, being en
titled as above, and that ~t be sent 
to the Legislative Council with a 
message requesting the concurrence 
of that body in its provisions. 

DEBATE ON LOAN RESOLUTIONS. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-I beg to move the 
House into Com.mittee of the Whole, 
Mr. Speaker, to ·Consider certain Re
solutions respecting the raising of a 
sum of money for the completion of 
the railw·ay system of the Colony. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-In m·oving these 
Res·olutions, Mr. Chairman, I desire 
to say at the outset that I was absent 
from the Colony on public business 
when the Railway Bill was before 
this House. I am sorry that it was 
not possible for me to be present 
here when that important measure 
was before the Assembly for discus
sion. When the party-now the Gov
ernment-of which I have the hon
our to be a memember, went to the 
country in the autumn of 1908 and 
again in tl1e spring of 1909, its pol
icy was to build railroads through
out the Island. That was the prom
ise, Mr. Chairman, made by our lead ... 
er, Sir Edward Morris, in his nlani
festo, that was the policy that we 
place·d before the constituencies. We 
received their endorsement, Mr. 

Chairman; we came back and 
are 

prepared to carry out that Policy 
the best of our ability and accord!~ 
to our means. 

I am here this evening, sir, 8.Sking 
for a loan of $4,000,000 to butld 
branch railroads throughout this Is
land : (1) A branch commencing at 
a point on the Newfoundland Rail
way near Sh·oal Harbor and extend
ing to Bona vista; (2) A branch com .. 
mencing at a point near Broad Cove, 
on the said Newfoundland Railway, 
and extending to Heart's Content and 
Grates Cove; (3) A branch commenc
ing at a point on the West End branch 
of the s·aid Newfoundland Railwa 
and extending to Trepassey by way 
of the Southern Shore; ( 4) A branch 
commencing at a point between Come
Bve-Chance and Northern Bight, on ., 

the said Newfoundland Railway, and 
extending to a place agreed upon In 
Fortune Bay; (5) A branch com
mencing at a point near Howley or 
Bay of Islands, on the said ew
foundland Railway, to be hereafte 
agreed upon, and extending to Bonne 
Bay. That is the programme outlln· 
ed in the Bill brought down by ~ 
Leader of the Government, as the 
policy we intend to carry out du 
the next four years, as the peop 
endorsed it and sent us to the Ho 
to carry orut that policy. 

T·he exte·nsion of the ,railway 
b1e of gre·at bene·fit to the coun: 
general and of special benefit to 
districts which will be served 
such extension. The same beD 
will continue to accrue from 
extension as from the original 
struction of the railroad through 
country-the policy of the la 
William Whiteway. What w 

0 
foundland before the raiI~aY 

. I I d thirty day? Take this s an 
· anything ago and who knew rtl 

the interior or even that po 
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·ies from the seashore? It was five ro1 
d almost untrod by man. To .. 

a tan · 1 d . we have the ra1 r·oa running 
daY gh this Island from St. John's to 
thrOU 

t aux Basques, and along that 
por • d t . . 

d we have now in us r1es s·pr1ng-
:oa P whereas the portion of the 
ing u ' 

try through which that railroad coun 
S was until a few years ago passe 

virtually a land unknown. When that 
railway measure was brought down a 
few days ago by the Government, 
gentlemen on the other side of tl1P 
House tried to throw cold water on 
the measure and tried to tell th~ s 
country, through the debates, that 
the Colony was not in in a position 
to bear the burden it involved, bl1t, 
sit, I am able to state here to-da,y 
that the Colony is not alone in a 
position to face this undertaking and 
to carry it to a successul issue, but 
that the Government is also in a 
position to do much more for this 
country than has ever been d·one be-

thing we had in Ferryland District, 
and in the other districts of the Col
ony I understand it wa1s the same, 
and we all know that was all we 
had in Sir Robert Bond's manifesto. 
Now, sir, when I was sent back by 
Ferryland to support Sir Edward 
Morris, I told the electors in that 
district that I was not going to vote 
for Confederation, nor would I stand 
by any man that would try to put 
this country into Confederation. 

The reason I supported Sir Edward 
Morris was that I did not believe he 
intended to bring about Confedera
tion, because I know that he, like 
myself, has unbounded faith in the 
resourc·es of this Colony if they are 
developed in the proper manner, and 
because I had the fullest confidence 
in his ability to enterprise such de
velopments, the fruits of which 
enterprises the whole people of the 
Colony have seen, as well as myself, 
during the past few months. I sup-

fore. ported Sir Edward Morris because I 
While I have no desire, sir, to go believed in him and his methods. I 

back and point out the follies of our knew that if the revenue of the Col
predecessors, I cannot but emphasize ony incr·eased in the future as it had 
the fact that last spring and last in the past, "re would be in a posi
fall the only policy they had with tion to build these railroads. That 
which to face the electors after eight was my answer to the candidates of 
Jears of office was the pitiful cry Sir Robert Bond in the District ryf 
that if Morris was elected and this Ferryland, and the people of that 
railway program.me carried out it district accepted my word, Mr. Chair-

ould mean putting the country into man, and I am proud to be here to
Confederation. That was the only day to bring forwa·rd thes·e res0lt1-
Plank in their platform in the fall tions asking for four million dollar3 
of 1908 and the spring of 1909. In to carry out the policy outlined t,y 
both these elections I confronted the Sir Edward Morris is regard to rail

didates of Sir Robert Bond on way development. We .have iJeen 
early every platform in the Dist- told from the Opposition side of the 

of Ferryland and the only ap- House that our revenue cannot stanll 
1 

they could make to the people the expenditure involved by that p0l
that district was to proclaim at icy; that it is impossible to bui1d 
ry meeting and all during the more railroads through this Isla11.i 
Vas that "if you elect Morris or without disaster, but the Bond party, 
ou return Cashin to support him Mr. Chairman, did not build ,~.ny 
the Rouse they will put you into railroads in this Island in the past 

ederation," Tllat was the only four or eight years, and yet they 
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added five million dollars to the 
Colony's public debt without anything 
to show for it ,on the other side of 
the books. Now we come in and we 
promise to build two hundred and 
fifty miles of railro.ad for four mil
lion dollars. We come in and we 
show this House and this country 
how it is to be done. 

In the manifesto of Sir Ed ward 
Morris last year he showed that the 
revenue of this Colony had increased 
in the past ten years nearly a hund
red per cent., and I am here to-day, 
Mr. 1Cha.irman, to endors.e that state-
ment an,d to tell this House and the 
country at larie that the revenue to
day pr·omises better than ever be
fore. If we propose to build two 
hundred and fifty miles of railroad, 
we are in a position to pay the in
terest on that four millio.n dollars 
to-day. We have not even to wait 
for four years. We have not even 
to wait till the railroad is completed 
and \Vait for the prosperity that will 
bring it about. A_t this very moment, 
Mr. Chairman, the revenue of the 
Colony is sufficie,nt to meet the bill 
for the annual interest on the cost 
of these branch railroads without any 
additional revenue. Our position is 
that we have such prosperity ili this 
Colony to-day and such ass11rance of 
its certain continuance that no rea
soning can doubt the stability of the 
,colony's position, ·moireover,the other 
day, in the Sp1e,ech fro.m t:he Th:ro.ne, 

we were told that the Bell Island com-
• • pan1es were prepared to pay seven and 

a half cents on every ton of ore that 
they exported n·ext year. Let us assu
me that next year one millo·n tons will 
be exported, as was the case last year. 
We will then 1be able to plac·e in the 
public chest $75,000, a special sum 
over and above the revenue collected 
to-day. 

Whil1e I was o·n my way fro,m 

Boston to Sydney I met one of the 

principal shareholde rs and 
of one of these Bell Island 
and he said to me in d" COtn 

iscusstn 
matter of the ore royalt 
just left New York and Y that 

. could have sold all th WhUe 
e output 

the Bell Island mines fo th r e ne 
years, but that ore was . in such 
nd to-day, more so than 
· . ~Vt 
in the history of the world 

' tha company would not mak 
h e con 

a ead and ·he said further ,, 
• 

not mind $75,000 down on B 11 . . e I 
1 t is only the salary of two of 

. 1 " o c1pa men. When we constd 
fact in connection with only 

0 
this Colony's industries, 1 clatm. 
that no colony was ever in a 
position to build railroads than 
foundland is to-day That being 
Mr. Chairman, why should not e 
part of this Colony be connected 
railroad? I not alone advocate 
policy of this Government, but I 
go further and state that if this 
ernment retains power in this Col 
not alone will these five branch 
be built within the next four ea 
but the whole of t11is country will 
connected by railroads within 1 

other term. And why should it a 
That is the position, ,Mr. Chalrm 
we are in to-day. We are going 
build five branch railways within 
next four years and we are in a pc 
tion to build them. And 
come down in a few days with 
Budget Speech I will present fl 
and figures to prove to this Ho 
and country that we are in a P 
tion to do what I have stated. 
looking over the newspapers 
time to time since I came back, 
in reading the criticism of that 
way policy in the Bondite pr 
notice that very little argument 
been off.ered to the country in OJ 

sition to that policy. 
I think I am voicing the sentiJD 

of nearly every on~ in this 111 
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t that never before in 
I sta e 

bell f this Colony was a 
bisto;:nt~act brought down to 

I aY n1ore acceptable to the 
ffouseh. Colony than that con-
1 of t IS 

Pe ht down by Sir Edward 
ct. bro~ok over that contract 

orris. .11 you find? You find the 
d what wi 

aD tected; you find that the 
JonY pr~s protected. Take the la

roan i . 
paor in that contract and you 

clause . 
r t the Government have st1pu-
d tha . 
ted that the con tractor is to pay 

othfng less than $1 .. 50 a dkay to hthe 

i man who will wor ,on t at 
00rng . 

d wliile under former railroad 
Jroa , ? 

ts what do you find. You ntrac 
und then1 paying eighty cents and 
dollar a day. Now that $1.50 means 
the workl.ng man of this Col,ony 

tD ubstantial livelihood for himself 
and his family. It means that a man 

ho works ten hours a day on the 
railroad for thirty days can go back 
at the end of the month with $45 
ot hie; month's work. Now we know 
from _the fishing history of the coun
try that in the past twenty years men 
have often shipped at the fishery :for 

season and not made more than 
O for their three months' work. 

But I am proud to say that Newfound
land is in a different position to-day. 
And what has made it so? Take 28 
or 30 years ago. If a la boring mian 
In this Colony failed at the fishery 
there was no other employment for 
him. He cou~d not get out of the 

I 

Colony and therefore the Government 
bad to support him for the winte,r 
months. But to-day if a man fails at 
the fishery in the summer he immedi-

ely packs his bag and leaves the 
Colony or he goes to some other part 
of the country where he can find em
ployment. He could not do that in 
the past, because there were no 
other industries in the Island where
in he could find e1nplnyment and no 
means of his getting out of th·e Is-

land unless at a very gre,at cost to 
himself. 

Take a m1an in Placentia District 
thirty years ago. How c·ould he get 
to Sydney'? He had to walk from 
Placentia to St. John's an.d then 
might have to wait a fortnight be
fore he could find a steamer from St. 
John's, and he would be spending 
money ,all tl1e time he was in St. 
John's. To-day if a man from Pla
centia District is unsuccessful at the 
fishery he can go to Sydney or the 
United States two days after m·aking 
up his mind; he can take a boat 
from Placentia and go to Sydney or, 
if he does not want to leave the coun
try, he ca.n go to Bell Island or to 
the lumber or pulp mills or some 
other local industry, and thus ea'rn 
eno,ugh for his family for the winter 
m,on ths. This is the position the 
railroad has placed the laboring man 
of the Colony in and I take this op
portunity to congratulate the Prem
ier and the Gove1rn.ment on their wise 
action last fall, when the ·reports 
came back from Labrador that the 
fishery was a failure on p·arts of that 
coast and thart: men would need em
ployment for the winter months, Sir 
Edwa;rd Morris was called on to face 
this emergency and he came to the 
rescue, with the result, Mr. Chair
man, that the men from Conception 
Biay and from other northern parts 
of the Island went to work on the 
railroad at $1.50 a day and we have 
not heard of destitution since. The 
whole Island approved of his action, 
not one word was said against it by 
the people, and the only criticism we 
he·ard from the Opposition in this 
House was the argument advanced 
that it was n.ot in keeping with leg
islative procedure under Responsible 
Government. But, sir, when I ente1r
ed this House eighteen years ago I 
recognized that Sir Edward Morris 
was about the only practical man in 
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the House and I prophesied then 
what has come to pass since, that he 
would be Premier of his native land 
and would acc,omplish mo're th1an all 
the other Premiers who ever occu
pied that position in this Island. 
That was what I often said to my
self when I was sl'·ting on the other 
side of the House eighteen years ago 
and I am glad to be in the position 
I am to-d,ay to give him my hearty 
support in endorsing the many prac
tical propositions that he ha.s brought 
befo·re this House and this country 
to promote the welfare of the coun
try. 

No Premier has e rer done as much 
work in the same time as Sir Ed
ward Morris since taking the reins 
of offi,ce. T1his has be1en admitted by 

his opponents as well as by his sup
porters, and if unflagging energy 
will conitribute to a country's pros
perity, his work for Newfoundland 
will ce,rtainly make her prosperoue. 
We intend to so shape matters as to 
ensure that she will prosµcr in the 
:tu1ture and that the reve,nue will iu

crease as it has done in the pa.st, 
and ,as I stated before, W'hen I co ·.Pe 
down to this House on the 8th of 
March w'ith my Budget Speech I 
will tr)T t•) prove to this House, and 
I think to this country, that we are 
in a position to carry out all ~hat 

has been con1templated by the Legi-3-
lature within the la,st two months. I 
stated that we will receive $75,000 
annually as a royalty from Bell Is
land in the future, and I may state al
so to-day th1at our revenue is better 
than ever i1t was in the history of 
Newfoundland, reserving further de
tails for my Budget Speech. All I 
re,gret, sir, is that ,this Bill ,cannot at 
present give rto the country railroads 
in all parts of the Island. I am 
sorry that we c1annot do it, but be
fore the branches now contemplated 
are finished I believe that the pros .. 

perity of the country 
'Will 

us to go on and build . e b 
. f . t . . railroad 
I I 1s in spite of cert . , e 

ain candt who do not want them . ....,.. 
· in their r1cts. The people will i . 

. nsist ul\A 
and we will be in a po •t· l'Vll 

s1 ion to do 
With these few remarks M: l 
man, I beg to move the' ad r. C 
these resolutions. 0Ption 0 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the 

The Chairman from the Co 
DlDll 

reported that they had 
conside 

the matter to them referi ed 
sed the re,solutions without &nd 

&111en4 
men~, and rec?mmended the in 
duct1on of a Bill to give effect th 
to. e 

Whereupon the Bill entitled " 
Act to provide for the raising of 
sum of money by loan for the e .. 
sion of the Railway System of the 
Colony" was introduced and read 
first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

DEBATE IN COMMITrEE 
WHOLE O,N BEAVER BUJ, 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
,of the Whole on the Bill entitled "An 
Act respecting the Preservation of 
Beavers." 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

MR. CLAPP-Mr. Chairman, before 
the Bill goes through I should like 
to record my vote as being altogether 
opposed to the me,asure. When the 
H,on. Dr. Skelton introduced the Bill 
into the Upper House I wrote him 
the following letter : 

"I observe that you have given no
tice of a Bill to extend the close 
season of twelve years for beavers, 
which will expire next October. I 
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attenti,on to the fact 
d call your f the District of St. 

-- pers o 
traP . that the close season 

consider 
b8 d been extended too far; 
airea Y rs at present are very 
that beave 

Others have pointed out 
erous.t India.us have been in the 

01e tha ·ng across from 1Can.ada 
It of corn1 . 

t lY killing out the an1-
c,oIIlPle e . 

. t they themselves (natrves) 
wh1ls 

, bsolutely the benefit of 
losing ason At Deadman'·s Cove 
close sea . 

t Pper who 'told me that 
et a ra , 

ID .d a visit to several co,lon-
h&d pa1 
of beavers far in the country, and 

d that all the beavers had vere 
ed pre·sumably killed and ppear , . 
Y by the Canadian Indians. en awa . 

d 
these circumstances, it may 

er .d h th your while to cons1 er w e-
or ·th it is desirable to persev,ere w1 r . 

8 
Bill for which you have given 

ttoe.'' 
consider it unfair to the people 

my district who are prevented 
m participating in the ~rapping of 
vers when strangers from Can
are allowed to go there and take 

hand in the extermina'tion of these 
--·-als. A period of twelve years 

t to be a sufficient time to prove 
ether the close season ha.s aided 
Increasing the numb·ers of those 
ents or not. I think it unfair 
t a more stringent law should be 
ced upon the Statute Book. The 
pie of St. Barbe have always been 
abiding; and I don't think that a 
le infraction of the pr·e·sent act 
been ever charged again.s1t them. 

doubt whether during the lo.ng per
of the close season any official 
rmation has been gleaned as to 
certain increase of the beavers or 

I remember hearing of some 
e hundred skins ·have been brought 
b~ these outside poacher,s on our 
erves and s.old to certain parties. 
e skins were afterwards seized 

the Customs authoritieis. I fail 

• 

to see why the beaver should be en
titled to protection more than the 
otter, seeing ~hat th·e latter has a far 
more valuable fur than the former. 
W.hy not have a close season fo·r ot
ter and allow the people to engage 
in the capture of beaver? I merely 
throw .out these remark·s knowing 
full well that 1the Bill is sure to be
come law; but I should very much 
like to hear the opinions of other 
members of the Ass.embly upon the 
subject now under discussion. 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I would like to say 
something abou't this Bill. During my 
term of office I have had a number 
of lette·rs from Mr. Clapp's ·district. 
One man in particular, from Bonne 
Bay, who is, I presume, a buyer of 
furs, has made the business a study. 
He has travelled the district ·several 
te·ms and several times reported to 
me that ·beaver :hous·,es were being 

robbed. He gave ·me to understand 
tha:t they were robbed by outsiders, 
and claims, as Mr. Clapp said, that 
the Indians from Nova Scotia and 
C~p1e B1reton .have done most of this, 

Now it is very well to put ithe blame 
on outsiders. But· I am sorry to say 
from information received from other 
sou1rces that some of o·ur own peo-
ple have been taking the skins across 
the Straits and selling them in the 
Canadia.n Labrador settlements. 

I have put a watch on 1this to find 
out who they are, but up to the pre
sent have failed to locate them. This 
year while I was at Bay of Islands 
I picked up a lot of information about 
our fur-bearing animals, a.nd th0~tgh 

the law says that these ·animals are 
protected, yet I find ithat those whose 
duty it is to protect them have not 
done so. I sent a trapper from on·e 
end to the other of the West Coast, 
and he sent me a report of the beav
er houses, and near about the Hum-

t 
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ber he found that all these beaver 
houses had been broken open, but 
further up, where they would have 
had to pack forty or fifty miles, the 
houses were intact and the beavers 
still there. The beaver is one of the 
most harmless of fur-bearing animals 
and very easy to catch. You just put 
a ,stick down at the door .an·d take 
off the top and y·ou have the lot. If 
there there is one animal to be pro
tected it is the beaver. I agree to 
a certain extent with Mr. Clapp. 

I know that his people are in 
trouble about this and some have tak
en the trouble to go through t:.L') 
country and find out. They will t~a.11 

and believe it is outsiders who are 
ca using the destruction, but I am led 
to believe that it is our own people 
who destroy the beaver, and if the 
time is extend·ed, a1s asked for, it will 
be up to the Inland Fishery Board 
to see that the beaver is protected 
more in the future than in the past. 
The men paid to do it have not done 
it. But under the system that we 
are organizing that can be done. If 
not it would be better to go in and 
lrill all the beavers, which would 
not take m·ore than a year and a half 
and have no more bother with them. 
But if the animal is worth protect
ing it is up to us do it. If the 
members wish to see that letter from 
the man I sent through the country 
I will bring it up to-morrow and let 
them have a look at it. 

MR. DOWNEY -I can V·OUCh for 
the accuracy of the Minister of Ida
rine and Fisheries in this connecti ~n. 
Time and again, in going through the 
country, I have noticed how the beav
·er ho·uses have been stO)pped, the us-
ual method of slaughtering animals. 
They are a very valuable anin1al, 
and I think the money it costs to pro-

, 

tect them will be well spent. 

HON. MR. EMERSON-I have 
1 · . much p easure In supporting this Bill 

.f t , be ... cause I we are ·O protect the b 
eaver 

and prevent them from becomtn 
t . t g ex .. 
inc we must take stringent 1 . I t• eg .. Is a Ive measures. The law Propo 

ed at the present time . is practically 
the same as has been in force d 
. h ur .. 
Ing t e last twelve years in this 
country. For a certain number of 
years the beaver must not be tak 

h ~ 
and t e whole trouble is that that 
law has not been carried out. We 
all know that in the Northwest of 
Canada there were plenty of heaven 
but owing to the large prices in th~ 
market they have almost become e .. 
tinct. Both the United States and 
1C·anada woke up when it was too 
late. Now that we have this Game 
Board, I look forward to the time 
when these animals will be protected 
and sufficient inducements held out 
to make every warden do all he can 
to assist in preserving them. 

These animals do not altogether in· 
habit th1e faraway places of this coun 
try. Only a few years ago I sa a 
beaver house within fifteen yards of 
the main road where there were men 
working; and I visited it and 
found three or four beavers swim· 
ming in the water about the mouth 
of that house. When I came back I 
went to the Fis·heries Department 
and informed them, so that steps 
might be taken to protect the be& 
er1s. I suggested that the bea 
house might be broken up and 
persed, because if they were 
there th:e·y would probably be 

stroyed. I am sure that whate 
the constitution of this Game 
Fisheries Board, it will devote ftse 
without fear, favor or political mo
tive to the preservation of the 
animals of this country. 
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MOULTON-I should like to 
It th" B"ll I 

f ,v words on is I . 
a e • t t• ·t is a good thing o con inue 
kl:w against killing beavers for 

5 more years. I have had some 
eW • • f f . e in dealing 1n urs or 
Peri enc 

rs since I was on the West 
nY yea 

First when I was there there 
st. k" t b re plenty of beaver s ins o e 

ught, but for the last few ·t years 

re very scarce, and i was ey we 
t ·mpossible to get one at all. mos i 

\
,r although' there . are a great ut no ,, ' . . 

anY killed, they are increas~ng 

. And while I am speaking ain. 
t that matter, I will say that 

boll • f t" ere should be an extension o ime 

f 
all fur-bearing animals. People or . 

begin killing too early in the year, 
and in that way thousands of dollars 
are lost to the country. About a 
fortnight after the . animal·s are gen
erally killed the skins increase in 
price $20, 30 or perhaps 40, accord
ing to the value. I think it is for 
the Game Board to take up this 
matter and have the time extended 
about a fortnight or three weeks. 
These fur-bearing animals are very 
valuable. Now, if they extend the, 
time,tbe same number of skins would 

be taken, and they would be one
third more valuable than they are 
at the present day. 

HON. ~;IINISTER OF JUSTICE
Before \Ve pass Section 7, it seems 
to me that the penalty is out of pro
portion to the offence. While I agree 

th the idea of extending the close 
n for beavers for about three 

ears, nevertheless in my opinion a 
reat change should be made in the 

penalties. I think we ought to look 
the penalties provided by the 

former Act and see if we can modify 
em. For instance, in Section (1), 
e Penalty for hunting, killing or 

Ulng beavers is two months' im
nment with hard labor, with 

ODtion of a fine not exceeding $200 

and not less than $50. Now I have 
no objection to making the penalty 
for the sec.ond offence as · high as 
you please, but it is out of propor·~ 

tion to the first offence to put the 
fine so high. The same thing is true 
in the se·cond section, though I agree 

that the party who breaks the sec
ond section ought to be dealt with 
more harshly than the man who 
breaks the first section, still it seems 
excessive. The Act of 1907 places the 
fine in the first section at niot exceed
ing $200 and not less than $15. Now 
I think the Dresent fine is entirely 
out of pr·oportion to the offence. I, 
therefore, move that Section 1 be re
considered and that instead of "not 
less than $50," it read "not les·s than 
$15." 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I think that that is 
going from one extreme to an·other, 
from $50 to $15. For a man who 
goes to take way and sell beaver 
skins $15 is nothing to p·ay. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE
That is the minimum. The Magis
trate can fine him more, if he likes, 
up to the amount of $200. It is rath
er unjust to a man who unknowingly 
breaks the law to be fined $50 and 
ove.r. 

MINISTER OF lVIARINE AND 
FISHERIES-Does the hon. gentle-
man think that there is anyone 
goes hunting beaver who does 
know the law? Mr. Clapp has 
told us that in one case the 
were sent on to St. John's and 
to the parties who owned them 
fore entirely ,contrary to law. 

who 
not 
just 

skins 
sold 
be-

HON. MR. EMERSON-I am rather 
of the opinion of the Minister of 
Marln·e and Fisheries. Take the case 
of a man who offends a second time. 
I would not give him the option of 
a fine. I would let him be put in 
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jail without 1opti·on, es,pecially in the 
casie of the second section. I think 
that a man who supplies g.oods ,or 
m·oney for the pr·osecutio.n of an il
legal act is far worse than a man 
who merely hunts the beaver him
self. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUST'ICE
What would the H·on. Minister of 
M1arine an·d Fisheries suggest? 

MINISTER OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I would make the fine 
fifty dollars·, more rather than less. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE
There is just this about it that al
though we fine these offenders I 
think that by making the fine too 
heavy we are likely to bring the law 
into disrepute. If we pas·s this law 
as it now stands I believe it will ef.
fect a great hardship .on everyone. 
T.he amount here is $50, with the 
option of two months' imprisonment, 
and upon conviction the next thing 
we will hear of the case will be pe
tition·s to the Government and let
ters to the individual members of the 
district, a.sking to help to get the 
man out of jail. This will simply 
increase the difficulties of carrying 
out the law. It seems to me that 
under ordina·ry ·Circumstances where 
a man break·s the law, if he can be 
fined some amount which he, with 
the help of his friends, can pay he 
will feel it a greater punishment than 
going to jail becau·se he c·annot pay. 
The greatest difficulty which I fin·d 
in connection with the department is 
in cases of magis:trates placing fines 
up1on offenders that ma.ke it impos
sible to escape the term of imprison
ment. If you ·can punish a m.an by 
placing .a fine on him that he can 
pay it 'Seems to me much better than 
practically sending him to prison 
without an option and it will save 
the Colony the expensie of kee.ping 
him in that institution nea.r the lake-

side for a couple 1of month 
course it is entirely for the Cos. ?t 
tee to decide. . I merely throw lllnut. 
these o bservat1ons as the r 0ut 

. esuit 
my experience of magistrates in of 
ing ·Offenders, but I think that fin. 
fines that are here in this A t the 

t . 1 c are en ire y out of proporti1on to th 
fence. I beg to move that S tie of. 

ec on 1 
be reconsidered and that $15 b 

. $ e IUb-stitute.d for 50. 

MINISTER OF , MARINE AND 
FISHERIES-I beg to move an 
amendment to make it $35. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE-
Thirty-five dollars is rather an Odd 
am·ount. I will withdraw my amend
ment and move that $25 be substi
tuted for $50. 

The Secti·on 1 was reconsidered and 
the amendment substituting $25 for 
$50 in Section 1 was ·carried. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairm.an from the Committee 
reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred and pas
sed the Bill with an amendment. 

Ordered, that this report be re
ceive·d an.d the Bill read a third time 
on to-morrow. 

SEC10ND READING OF LABRADOR 
FISHERY BILL 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled 
"An Act to pr·ohibit the prosecution 
of the L.abrador fishery in steam 
vessels." 

MR. SPEAKER le.ft the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS to·ok the Chair of 

Committee. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair 

rrhe Chairman from the Comml red 
reported that they had consfde 
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111
atter to them referred and pas-

th0 Bill without amendment. 
d the 

• 

ed that this report be re-
order ' . . . 
. ed nd the Bill read a third time 

ceiv a 
to-morrow. on 

coND BEADING OF THE LA w 
E SOCIETY BILL. 

goN. MINISTER OF JUSTICE
S eaker, I beg to move the sec-

l{r. p · B"ll t "t f ond reading of this i , o permi o 

les being admitted as clerks, 
fema i· •t d students at law and 1as so ic1 01r.s an 

be called to the bar as barristers. 
~efore 1 introduced this Bill, I sub
mitted it to the benchers who, as 
you know, have cha~ge of the con
duct of the Law Society during the 
year, and upon an inf·ormal meeting 
they decided that it was n.ot a part 
of the business of the Benchers to 
express an opinion ,on the matter. 
ince that meeting some of the mem

bers of the profession have called & 

meeting of the Law Society to dis
cuss the measure, and as I under-
tand decided that it was n·ot advis

able to make any change in the ex
t ting law. I had not the advantage 
of being present at that meeting, be
cause of a misapprehension of the 
date. I took it that the meeting was 
to be held to-day, while it was held 
yesterday. The motion was passed 
with very little debate. In this House 
we cannot lay down the principle 
that such a vote as this will at all 
inftuence us in our voting on this 
measure. Of cours'e w1e must .con-

der it for what it i1s worth, but in 
timating its value we have to con
der what members voted on .one 
de or the other. I have discussed 
e matter with some of the members 
t the Profession and I find that some 

the oldest and most experien·ced 
the Profession are of opinion that 
Would be no disadvantage to 'the 
bllc or to the legal profession to 

t ladies to practice. These gen-

tlemen were Sir James Winter, Mr. 
Furlong and Mr. Browning. I do 
not think there is a man in the pro
fession who has had the experience 
in the legal world and in legal edu
cation that Mr. Browning has had. 
And I may say that the Premier and 
myself are also in favor of the ad·op
tion of the principle of admitting lad
ies to practice law on the same terms 
as men are admitted at the present 
time. 

I have not as yet heard any of the 
a·rguments against the principle of 
the Bill and I shall be pleased to 
hear the legal gentlemen in the House 
give their opinion·s. I have had a 
great deal of experience in the pro
fessi·on in connection with the em
ployment ·Of b.oth male and female 
cl er ks, an·d as far as I can see . no
thing but good can be the result to 
the general public by the passing of 
the Bill. In the history of business 
and of the professions the time when 
females were not allowed to enter 
mercantile or professi.onal life passed 
a way a long time ago. If we go up 
to the provinces of Canada we see 
lady lawyers and lady doctors. In 
the United States the same thing 
prevails and experience has shown 
that the admission of women into the 
professional life to compete with men 
is in no way to the· disadvantage of 
the public. I believe that the com
petition brought about by the admis
sion of women into the profession 
will not be any disadvantage. It 
seems inequitable that if a lady takes 
her Associate 10f Arts Degree as a 
man does and makes application to 
become a student-at-law, that she 
should be de barred any m·ore than 
men. It is mere!~ a competition of 
brain. All I ask now is that the 
members o! this House will consider 
this Bill on its merits and not deal 
with it from the point of view that 
the Law Society has voted against 
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the measure. We might say the 
same of the Licensing Bill. What 
would happen if a representation 
were made to us that any change in 
the Lic.ensing Bill would act to the 
detriment of the publicans? We 
would not pay any attention to such 
representation. What we have to 
do is to consider the Bill on its mer
its and ask ourselves whether it will 
be a benefit to the public at large to 
let the Bill go through. I, there
f1ore, beg to move the second re,ading 
of the Bill. 

HON. MR. EMERSON-Mr. Speak
er, I rise for the purpose of moving 
an amendment to the motion n·ow 
before this House, an,d that amend
ment is that .this Bill be read thi1 
day six months. 

MR. HOWLEY-Mr. Spe.aker, I beg 
to second the am.endment proposed 
by the I-Ion. Mr. Emers,on. 

Whereupon the House divided, and 
th1ere appeared for the amendment 8, 
and against 13; so it passed in the 
negative. 

The original m·otion was then put 
an,d the.re appeared f.or it-Hon. 
Prime Minister, Hon. Minister of 
Justice, Hon. Minister of Finance and 
Customs, Hon. Mr. Crosbie, Minister 
of l\rlarine and Fish·eries, Messrs. Dev
ereux, Gra·nt, Kennedy, Moore, Mur
phy, Winsor, Dwyer and Earle
(13); and against it-Hon. Mr. Em
erson, Messrs. Howley, F. Morris, 
Parsons, C1ift, Clapp, Kent and 
Squires-(8); so it p1assed in the 
affirmative, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill b1e referred to Commit
tee of the Whole House on to-m·or
row. 

Pursuant to order, an1d on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
Bill entitled "An Act respecting the 
Jurisdiction of Magistrates and Jus
tices of the Peace" was read a second 

time and ordered to be refe . rred 
Committee of the Whole on to to 
row. -nior 

The remaining Orders of the 
were d1eferred. Da 

1'IESSAGE FROM COUNCIL. 
MR. SPEAKER informe.d the II 

that he had received a me.ssage fo 
the Legislative Council acquatn:in 
the House of Assembly that they ~ 
passed th1e Bills sent up entitled 
spectively "An Act respecting C re. 
tain Retirin~ Allowances," and .. : 
Act respecting T:riade Unions &nd 
Trade Disputes," without amendment 

MR. KENT gave notice of ques. 
ti on. 

MR. CLIFT gave notice of ques
tion. 

It was moved and second.ed that 
\Vhen the House rises it adjourn tn 
to-morrow, Friday, March 4th, at 
three of the clock in the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accord 
ingly. 

FRIDAY, March 4th 

T.he House met at 3 o',clook, par. 
suant to adjourn·m.ent. 

PETITIONS PRESE:N11ED 

MON. MINIST·ER A1GRICULTU 
AND MINEIS Mr. Speaker, I 
leave to p·resent a petition from 
in1habitants of Badger's Qua)' 

tlhe s·u bject O·f education. 

It was ordered th.at th1e petition 
referre,d to the ·department to 
it relates. 

MR. CLIFT I ask leave to 
sent a petition fro;m the inhabi 
of Mor1e1ton's Harbor of the subjeet 
E 1du·catio.n, and also from 
gate on t 1h·e subje,ct of the seal 
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S ordere1d 1that the peititio·n be rt wa 
d to the ·departm:e·nt to whi·ch eferre 

t relates. 
ON. COLONIAL SECRE!TARJY 

IIk leave to pres·ent a petition from 
as Jones an,d oth1er residents o.f 
ohn b. f h ·nit)' East, on th1e sru Ject o ti e 

1 
·on of .t,he Peace Cove Pu u.1.i.c ·tens1 

rharf They state that the 1W'ha;rf 
uires to be exteinded in breadth. 

qe people of Trinity Ea.:3t are desir
s of ,having the Ss Et1h1e call re1gu
rl at the P1e·a,ce Cove publi1c wharf. 
t Ythis will not be possible until the 
arf has been extended in the man
r referr1e1d to in t'he petition. 

MR. GRANT I have ,m1u.c'h plea
re in supporting the petition. I 
ow the place an1d know th·e people 

mu,oh in,conveni·ence1d by the lack 
a public wiharf in S'hipping tih·e·ir 
. Last year casks of fish had to 
first 1pu t on board schooners, so 
t the Ethie coul1d g·et along1side 
s·hip them. If the wharf were 

ended 2 5 or 3 0 feet, th1e ,E,tlhie 
Id be able to get alongside, and 
ould be a great advantage to the 

ple in sh.ipping their fis·h. I 11ope 
peti,tion will b.e granted. 

R. SQUIR·E.s I h.ave m.uch 
sure in rising in S'Upport of tib is 
tion, asking for a s.u1m of money 
xtend the pu blc wharf at Peace 
e. The dep,th of th1e water there 
om 15 to 2 O feet, and if tJhe 
rf were extende·d 2 5 o·r 3 0 feet, 
Ethie and larg,e vessels, wh,ich 
cannot take in freig1h t, could 
,there, and possiJbly the 1coastal 
also. Anyone acquainted 1with 
ast side of Trinity will 1ha ve no
that at Peac·e 1Cove ithere are 

cilities for landing freight. 

was ordered that the peti1t ion be 
red to the de;pa·rtment to which 
lates. 

MR. DOWNEY I beg to 1present a 
petition from Wood's Island, in the 
d-istrict of ~st. George's, si1gn1e1d by the 
entire population of th·e islan1d. They 
say the island is rapi1dly develo,ping 
in 1commer.cial i,mportance, and the·y 
pray for its inclusion in the ste1amer 
serv1i1ce, and th·e establishing. of a 
telegrap·h s1tatio·n. '.Dhe fiSJh·ery there 
is very profitable an·d pro·d U1ctiv1e, an1d 
valued about $12,000 a year; the 
herring fishery produces $60,000; 
theire is a lo:bster fishery an·d· a.gri
culture, wo,rth ab,out $12,000 p1e·r 
ye.ar. For ,the gr·eater part of t 1he 
year these people ar.e e1ntir1e'lY isola
te·d owing to the waters of th·e bay 
freezin.g ov1e1r and strong currents 
k·ee,ping the i.ce broken UiP, so trhat 
communication o·ver the i1ce is impos
sible. Considering the larg·e indus
tries of the peo,ple of this Island, I 
hope the Governm,ent will ib·e able 1to 
do som,ething for t·hem in t1he way of 
extending the telegraph system. 

HON. PRIME MIN1l1ST·ER T1his 
ma·tter of t1he ·extension of the te1e
grap1h to Wood's Islan·d .was brought 
to th1e noti·ce of the Governm,ent two 
o·r thre·e ,time·s last year by the me·m
b.er 'for the Distri.ct. I know of no 
place in t1he island w·here the 1e1xten
sion of the tele1grap1h by a sm,all piece 
of ·cable would b.e prod1u1c1tiv·e of ·more 
good t·han at Wood's ls'land Woo1d's 
Island is out in tihe mouth of the 1bay, 
abo·ut a mile fro·m th,e mainland, and 
tJh,e ,telegraph wir.e is now at Lark 
Harbor. It is only a ques·tion of put
ting ,down one mil•e of cable to th.a 
mainland. T 1his would ha:r1dly be 
justifiable for Wood's Islan1d alone, 
but t1hat is the base of operations for 
the w·hole ·h·e.rring fishery. It ls 
w1h.ere all t 1h1e Ameri,cans go. Thou-
sands of fis1hermen go there every 
year. W1henever they want to se·nd a 
messag,e they have to ·CO·me in · to the 
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nea·rest telegraph gtation, w1hioh 
cause them great ·delay. If there w·as 
a telegraph office on Wood's Island, it 
would im.me·diately b·e a ipayin.g offi·ce, 
it would· be a great conve.nience to 
the fisherm.en all over tihis island. 
'Dhey w1ill not go 2 0 or 3 0 miles to 
siend a message, but if t1h·ey had an 
offi·ce at hand t1he·y would use it. A 
mile of 1cable is not much, and will 
not r.eq uire any skilled or s1cien ti:ftc 
laying; so I thin.k d 1uring the y·ear 
the Governm1ent wi'll ·be ~ble to ·man
age it. 

MR. CLIFT As the Pre·mier has 
just stated that a mile of cable would 
not ·COS·t vie·ry m.u1ch, I should like to 
take this opportunity of .po·inting out 
that Little Bay Islands, in ·my dis
trict, is a place w1hicth on.e mile of 
cable would ·connect with the 1main
lan·d. I presented a petition from 
this pla·ce a littlie w1hile ago, a.n·d I 
hope if the Gov.ernm·ent takes up th·e 
mrutte·r of exten·din.g the telegrap1h 
syste·m they will not forgiet the im
portant s·ettl.ement of Little Bay Is
lan1ds. 

It was o·rdere·d that the petition be 
referr1eld to the d·e1partment to which 
it relates. 

HON. MR. CR.OSBIE I beg to pre 
sent a petition from the in1habi·tants 
of Ada:m's Cove, Bla;ckhead and 
Broad Cove, in conne1ction with ie·du
cation. 

It was ordered that the petition be 
ref·erred to t1h·e ·department to w1hich 
it riel.ateis. 

MR. KENT I 1beg ·to :present a 
pie ti ti on f·rom William Martin and 
othe·rs or Torbay. 'Dhey ·com.plain t1hat 
the area of wooded land in that 
vicinity is very small, an,d has been 
·Cut ou·t to su.ch an exte·nt that they 
can get but little ·material for build
ing t1heir stages and ot1her accessories 

for the fis1h·ery. T1hey ask that th 
practi·eie of going an1d cuttin 
tre·es and leaving them on g 0 

ground to ·dry and .cutting the 
in t1he fall into :billets an·d 1: 
purposes should be ·disconttn 
Many of the tr1e·es thus ·cut ·dow • n 
nev.er used. I ·think there is 
regulation in .connection with 
m.atter in th·e Marine and Fiehe 
Department. I will ask that it 
r·e.ferr~·d. to that depart~ent, and that 
,the Min1ste·r see t1hat 1 t is ProPer 
administered, if legislation exlata 
and, if not, that steps 1should be tatea 
to introdu·ce su1ch legislation. 

It was ord·ere·d that the petition 
referred to t1he d·epartment to Wlht 
it relates. · 

MR. WHITEW A Y I beg to pre. 
sie·nt a petition from John and wn. 
liam Moores and 2 0 0 others of Fr 
water and Flatro1ck, district of BaJ 
1de Verde, on the 1cash on dellv8rJ 
system. There is no n1e·ed for me 
make any r·ema:r·ks on this subjec~ 
it will receive the 8Jttention of 
House. 

It was o:r.d1e·red t1hat the petit101 be 
r.eferred to the de1partme·nt to 'ft 
it relates. 

MR. ·CLIFT I beg to \PT6881lt I 

petition from 1Henry Anstey 
otiher inha1bitants of Farmer's 
and Dildo, in th·e distri·ct of '1'r 
gate, asking for $200 or $300 for 
bri·dge conn.e·ctng the north 
sou tih sides of Farmer's Arm. 
tioners s·tate that at their oft 
they ·have secure1d a consld 
q uan ti ty of material for the 
and t·hey ask that the Gove 
give them some money for the 
ance. I have mu·Oh .pleasure in 
porting this petition. 

It was ord1e•red that the petlti 
referre1d to the de1pa:rtment to 
it relates. 
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QlJESTIONS ANSWERED 

R 
CLIFT To as·k th.e Minister 

~1 . 
·public Works to lay on the ta.ble 

f h Housie a copy of the resolution 
f t e 
f the present Road Board at Port 

dford in the Ele1ctoral District 
Jan ' 
Bonavista, whe·reby tih·e present 

~airman was a•ppoin ted or el·eicted 
that position, an1d also to lay on 

h
o table of the House a detailed 
e . 

tatement of all monies expend1e·d by 
be said Board sin1ce its appointm·ent. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
n the absence of the Minister of 
ublic War.ks, I may say th.at th1e 
tatement is being 1p·r.e,pared. 

~iR. KENT-To ask ·the Hon. 
Iinister of Finan·ce an·d Customs to 
av on the table of the Hou.se. a state-

• 

~nt showing tihe r.evenue from i'm-
ort custom ·duties for each of the 
ollowing periods: namely, f·rom 
uly lF.t to December 31st, 1900, 
901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906, 
907, 1908 and 1909, sihowing also 

entitle1d as above, and that i1t be sent 
to t·h·e Legislativ·e ·Coun•cil with a ·mes 
sage requesting thie con·curren.ce of 
t1hat body in its provisions. 

Purs·uant to order, and on motion 
of t1he Hon. Minister of Jus:ti.ce, the 
bill entitled, ''An Act to ·pro·hibit the 
prose·cution of the Lrubrador fi51hie·ry 
by stea·m vesse•ls," was read a thi·r:d 
time and pa1s'sed, and it was ordered 
to be en.gro,ssed, being 1e·ntitled as 
above, and th·at it be sent to t·he Leg
islative 1Council with a message rie·
questin.g the concurrence of that 
.body in it1s provisions. 

Pursuant to ord·er an·d on motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Jus:tice, the 
House resolved its·elf into 1Co.mmittee 
of the Wihole on thie bill entitle·d ''An 
A1ct to amen,d ·Chap·te·r 54 of the Con
solidate·d Statutes (se1cond series) 
entitled 'Of th·e Law So1ci1ety Bar

risters and .Solicitors.' '' 

he amount re1ce·iV·e1d for each ·month MR. P A•RISON1S took t1he .chair of 
uring ·each of t1he said .perio.ds. Committee. 

HON. PRIM·E MINI1STE·R. T:he 
tatement is being prepared, and will 
e here to-morrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 
Pursuant to notice, an1d leave 
anted, t1h1e Hon. Ministe·r of A,gri
lture an·d Mines in tro·d uced a bill, 

ntitled, "An Act .to amend th.e A,ct 
Edward VII., cap. 7, entitled 'An 

A ' ct in respe.ct to t1he 1est~blishment 
of a Model Farm','' and i·t w,as re·ad 
a first time and ord·ered to be re·a1d a 
aecond time on to-.morro.w. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of the H p . . on. rime Minister, the Bill 
:titled "An Act respe,cting t1he 
e~rvation of Beavers '' was read 
third ti , 

Ord me and passed, an.d it was 
eried that it be engrossed, being 

MR. SPEA1KER res1u·med the 1ohair. 

T1he Chairman, from thie Com1m.it

tee re.porte·d t'hat ·th·ey 1h31d conside1r

ed the matter to t1he.m referried, and 

passed the Bill with amen•dm·ent. 

Or·dere·d that this r.eport ·b1e re1ce·iv
ed, and tJhe Bill read a th.irid time 
on to-·mo·rro.w. 

On motion of .th·e Hon. Minister ot 
Justiice, tJhe Bill entitle·d ''An Act r·e~ 

specting the jurisdi1ction of Magis

trates an,d Jus1tces of the Peace,'' was 

ref.erre·d to the foll,owin.g Select ·Com

mitte: Hon. M.inister of J·ustice, Mr. 
Kent, Hon. Mr. Emerson, 1Mr. 

Squires, M·r. Clift, Mr. Devereux, an·d 

Hon. Mr. Crosbie. 
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DEBATE . ON ORE-TAX BILLS do not think .it n,ece 
Se·cond r'e·ading of bills en·t1·tle1d, d 1 t'h ssap,p ·e ay e session b •J 

respectively, "An Act for the Con- servations. I ha~ Y any 
fir.mation of an agreement between the true IPOUcy ef alway 
the Gov·ernm·ent and the Nova Scotia ment in a young c or th 
Stee'1 and Coal Com·pany, Li'mited," foundland, young ' ~untry ---
and ''An A1ct for t 1h.e ·Confirmation of th t · in d a is, the true ·Polie 
an Agreement between the Gov1e1rn.- m.ost lik1e•ly to move Y, 
m·ent and the Dominion !Ton and h · ca.p.1 s ores, is to make 0 
Steel Company, Limited.'' d t · ur n uc s as free as Possibl • 

HON. MINI,STER Mr. worids,, to 'hav.e as little 
Sp.eak·er, I beg to move the second possible on the productton-....ID 
reading of t1hat hill. T·here are two ~ince the Company has b 
bills really·, thou1g1h there is only one ing on Bell Islan·d whe ' never 
on the or·der. T1he agre1eim.ent in ea.ch tempte·d to tmpose a t ax, 
case is the san1.e. The first bill is to took the PO·sition that it 
confirm the agreement be·tween the · wihen the wor~in1g of a com 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com.pany l"eached a position wheret'he 
and the Colony, which appear as long·e1r any question as to it.a 
a schedule to this Act. This· is in other words, w1hen it was 
the bill ref erred ta ;·oy H,is Exc·eU.ency ly safe and beyond question 
the Governor in his speec'h at the secur.ity, tJhat we ought to ~ 
opening of the legislature,. and :rie·- thing from t1hem in the way or 
ferred to since in th.is Ho1use. It will tion. I think the Hot1se wlU 
be noticed that under this agreem1ent wit1h me that that is the eo ..... -
of the Nova ,Scotia :Ste·el and ,Coal sition. We want icapital to 00 

Co. agrees to pay to the Colony 7 1_2 and develop all our great nat 
cents upop. ,ea;ch ton of 2,240 pounds sources, our mines, our 
of ore exported by tJhe Company from our oil, our timber, in all or 
Bell Is'land for a .period of ten y.ears. there are such great posstbllltl 
The second paragraph deals with tP.e · !potentialities. It would be a 
payment and the way in whicih t;he mistake to let .it 1be f·eJ:t that 
contribution is to be ma;de. It is to once invested in the 1colony 
be paid to the sub-collector at Bell absolutely S"af.e. 'Dhe contribu 
Island. The third paragraph pro- t•he ·part of tlhese ieom.panies h 
vi.des that no further charge shall be entir·ely voluntary. When I 
i.mposed during the 1 o years, and London last year I .had the p 
that thi.s Company 0 ,r any Company of meeting M1r. Harris, the P 
t•hey may ·control or be ·merged in of the Nova Scotia Steel Co., 
will not ·clharg.e the prnbUc for sale or discussed this qu.estion to a 
consumption in Newfoundland an in- extent. And last year 
creased prke for coal unless a st mi- Pl um.mer, President of the D 
lar increase is ·mad·e 1n other mar.kets Iron and Steel Co., visited t 

Tihe othe•r bill is for ·confirmation ony, I had the pleasure of 
of a s1i.mHar agreement with the Do- him, and we discuss•ed the q 

minion Iron and Steel Co·mpany. also. 

As this matter has already fo·rme·d 
a su.bject of debate in this House, I 

In N ov1e1m ber the Governm 

mally deci.de·d to take th·e ma 
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. to discussing it with the 
b a. view to what contribution 

· s as 
panie epared to give towards 

·ere pr 
" of t·he public services. 
pkeeP 

u service, our roads, stear.il 
thouse ·1 b .d. . . train and ·ma1 su s1 1es· 
·dies 1 'the other advantages for 
al~he ColonY is taxed. It was 

ch t that nearly every other 
· ted on ' 
in . 1 concern in the country 
dustr1a 

t ibuting loyally to the UP-a con r ·~ . 
f the public serv.ices. Every 

pho t in the country :has to pay 
re an -

40 or 50 per cent. duty on 
ome . t th rrthing ·he im,ports in o : e cou~-
r. and y,ery often 'vv·hcn 'ho sells it 

'can get no profit. R 1e,cen tly we 
d taxed the cable companies, the 

:nlrs and many othe1· industries of 
he Colon)r. As an example, ,'!,hen the 
ontract v.ras made in 1898, wh,en it 
a made again in 1901, the, Reid-

:e"·foundland 1Compa11y ·ha;d no duty 
on coal. T1hey imported coal free of 
duty. Last year they paid somewhere 
between $23,000 and $24,000 dollal's 
tor the importing of ,their 1Coal. I 
ay this to show that every 1Concern 

i contributing to the upk1e·ep of the 
ervices bf t1he Colony. 

When the position was put like 
that to the officers of the Companies, 
I am very glad to say that they im
mediately saw it in that light. From 
he first suggestion it was only a 

question for them of amount. They 
aw from the very start that a ,con

tribution, a reasonable contribution, 
was only fair and equitable. The 
Government accordingly employe·d 
the services of Mr. McGrath, who 

as then in Canada, to interview the 
Companies, and to the success of his 
negotiations is mainly due th·e1 ,bill 
You have before You. There is no 
other Person in the Colony' I sup-
~se, so conversant with eviery 

1
pOS-

1ble Pha f . . se o the question as Mr. 

McGrath. He has followed the sub
ject fro .. m the sta·rt, he has thorough_ 
ly und1erstood t 1he work of ithe com
panies, the works at Sy,dney and 
elsew1here, the manner in which the 
ore from tihe island is 1manufactured 
and thie· ,price obtained in t 1he ,coun
tries to which it is exported. I say 
that no man in the ·country is so 
t·horoug1hly acquainted with the ques
tion in all its ramifications b1e·cause 
all will agree with me that until 
satisfied that this 1exaction was justi
fie·d on all the facts and figures it 
would not be fair to ask 1t1he· Com
panies for any rcontribution what
ever. T'he work, I say, was under
taken by one w·ho 1could ;bring about 
th·e: negotiations better than anyone 
else. They are probably some who 
know va·rious departments of the 
question, :but having regard to all 
the circumstances, from eviery possi
ble point of view, the government 
was not aware of any person w1ho 
could 1do the work better. 

Accordingly thiey employed the 
services of Mr. McG,rath to negotiate 
the agreements1

, w.ith the result 
tihat we ·have herie before us two 
agreements of a reasonable and fair 
nature, and while 1they give to the 
Colony a ·contribution annually 
anyw,h,e,re in t·he neighborhood· of 
$100,000 for the next ten years (or 
about $1,000,000 iin all) yet they 
g;uarantee to respect the rights of 
the Colony in the qu,estion of 1coal. I 
do not say that th.e insertion of this 
clause throws doubt upon the action 
of the Compan.ies, :but we wished to 
place the matter b1eyond any doubt. 
This is just a guarantee that there 
will be no in,crease.d .price charged 
for .coal imported into this country, 
exceipt of course the ordinary rise, in 

price that every 1country has to suffer. 

It was :merely .put ln from ,a, business 
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stand1point. It is necessar·y in the 
inte·rests of t1he Colony that i1t should 
be put tJhere. 

Now, Mr . . sp.eaker, $100,000 m.ay 
s·ee1m a very large amount. It m.ay 
appe·ar to be a very large contribu
tion from th1e:se ·Companies. Of ·re
cent y.ears they have been exporting 
about 7 5 0, 0 0 0 tons of or·e, an·d they 
expect to be able to mine 1,000,-

0 O O iton.s o·wing to the larger ope·ra
tions whi1eih t1hey have un·d,e·rtak·en. 
Even assuming that we .ge.t $100,000 
or $11O,0 0 0 from this agree,men t 
when we ·cons.ider the :mag1nitu1de of 
th.e wo·rk performed and 1th1e! great 
crop that the work P·roduces with 
the little that the country gets from 
it, (1e·xcept the labor for w.hi·c·h a 
q,uid 1pro q1uo is given), I th.ink you 
will agr1ee with ·me thrut this is a 
v.ery fair agreement an1d a very fair 
amount. On the other hand the 
companie1s, while ·giving this contri
bution gain an advantag·e also; be
cause O·n·ce ·this agr·eement has passed 
t1he Leg1islaturie they know where 
they are, an·d tlhey wi·ll be able to 
carry out with far greatex facilities 
any financial 0 1pe·rations 'they may 
wish. I ·do not mean to 1say that 
they coul1d not 1car,ry out their 
finan,cial op,erations before, ~but ithey 
will b·e able to go to London or New 
Yo.rk and say, ''We have an agr:ee
ment witlh the Gov,ernment of New
foundland an1d we know that fo1r the 
nexit ten years we are not going to 
be tax1ed any more. Our bus.iness is 
no.w upon a w1ell de1fined basis as re
g·ard.s Newfoundlan·d.'' T·he·se com
panies have· of recent years b1een 
m.akin·g a .great ideal of mone,y, but in 
th,e past the·y 1have sunk fortunes. 
There was a ttm.e at 1Sydney w;hen 
thie·y first began work there, when 14 
or 15 ,millions of dollars w.ere sunk 
in the s'melti.ng works, and th,e w.hole 

·matter ;was very doubtful in 
But I am pleased to learn that it 
now passe·d out of that reno.f 

&110ll 0 
·dou.bt. 

I ·hope that thi·s agreemenit \\'Ill 
prodt1 ctive of good to the Colo 
and I am sure that the Colony • 
every con·cern. in the ,country a 
cirutes the manner in which 1 
been ·broug1ht about. Dur.Ing 
whole of the negotiations there 
not one obje·c.tionable word, an 
thing but 1the frie·n1dliest rel 
existed and it only requirea 
unanimous ratification by the 
lature to prove to •these co 
our tho·rough ap1pre·ciatio·n 
work. 

The Bills were then .read a 
time and orider·eid to be refe 
a Committee of th<e Whole Ho 
morrow. 

T:he remaining orde1rs of 
were d1eferred. 

It was mov·e·d 
when t1he Hous·e ri·ses· 
till Mond,ay next, Maric.h 7th, a 
of the c101ck in th·e. afte·ronon. 

The House then a·djourned 
ingly. 

MONDAY, March. 

The House met at 3 o'cloc 
afternoon pursuant to adjo 

PE~ITIONS PRESE 
MR.GEAR I beg t10 pr 

ti ti on from the inhabitants 
Bank. Tihis petiti.on waa 
the Pre,mier and in accord 
the usual custo·m he 1h·ande4 
It asks thrut the term.inns ofl 
tune Bay mail steamer be 
Bank. I just want to 
think perha·ps Gran1d Bank 
served just as w•ell if the 
was at Fortune. Then b 
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d Grand Bank would be serve·d by 
an 
the steamer. 

as or·dered that th1e peti,tion be It w . 
ed to t1he department to which ref err 

it relaites. 

HON. MINISTER AGRI1CULTURE 
ND MINES I beg to present a P1e-

A. fro·m the inh~bitants of Fox ut1on 
and Cape Freels, from Joseph cove . 

Stag.g and others, on the subJeot of 
education. 

It was ordered that th1e ·petition be 
referred to the ·department to which 
It relaites. 

HON. MR. EMERSON Mr . . Sp1e:ak-

r I beg to present a petition fro:m e , 
F. c. Jerrett an1d others of Por>t ·de 
Grave and Briig.us, asking that a 
wharf be erecte:d there. Petitions 
point out 1that owing to the heavy 
seas an·d storms last au tum.n the~r 

wharf was· ·ca:riried away. If the 
wharf was .com·menced at an early 
daie t;h,e cost wo1uld ·be less, as there 
is much materiial belonging to the 
old wharf which .mi.g:ht be use·d again. 
I hope this petition will re:ceive at-
ten ton. 

It was ordered that th1e1 petiition be 
referred to the de.partment to which 
It relaites. 

MR. E.AJRLE-I beg to ;pres·ent a 
petition from Man Point, 1Gander 
Bay, for $ 2 5 to repair a br.idge in 

at locality. It is signed by Isaac 
Hodder, Manuel Hodder an·d others. 

o a ·Petition on the 1su.bject of 
ucation from Joe Batt's Ar.m and 

'd Islands. Also petitions fro1n 
&nge Islands, Seldom Come Bye, 

orwood and Carmanville on the 
e subject. 

It Was order.ed ·that the p1e1titions 
referred to the departments to 

they relate 
• • 

MR. GOODISON At the request 
of the hon. m1embe·r for Portt de 
Grave, I :beg to present a petition 
from the in1habitants of that ·district, 
asking that trawling on the Labra-
dor be prohibited. It is signed by 
15 O of the inhabitants an1d the·Y ask 
that a law b,e! put in for.ce proh1ibit
ing the use of trawlers before the 
flrst of October. I trust that this 
petition )Will receive' ·the attention to 
whi.ch it is 1e:ntltle~d. 

It was or·dered that th1e .petiition be 
referr~d to the ,department to which 
it rela;tes. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
! ask le1ave to present .a 1petition 
from Jo1hn .Soper and o.thers of 
Hant's Harbor, asking for a ,granit to 
constru,ct a breastwork and ;hauling 
slip at Custard's Hea:d, whe1re the 
fisherm1e1n haul up their boats. During 
the storm of last fall the :beach was 
was·he·d away, and the breastwork 
an·d sli.p referred to in the ~etition 
wo•uld be of gr1eat assistance to a 
number of 1the fisheTim·en at Hant's 
Hairbor. Also a p1etition from F. 
Some·rton, J.P., an1d other residenta 
of Catalina, advocating t1he puric.hase 
for ithe use of the· public of a certain 
piec1~ of land whic.h contains a newly 
finished concret1e1d well an·d pum:p. 
Petitioners point out the ·difficu1ty of 

obtaining good drinking water, and 
state that the well referred to is the 
best in Catalina and should be im· 
mediately acquired fo·r public use. The 
well is centrally situated, being near 
the public wharf. 

Also a petition from Patrick F. Ryan 
and others, of Catalina, asking for a 
grant to complete another well in that 
thriving settlement. This well in its 
present condition gives but a meagre 
supply of water, thereby causing 
great inconvenience to the people who 
use it. Also a petition from William 
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Thomas Shaw and others, of Little 
Heart's Ease, praying for the con
struction of an agricultural road, the 
distance being about a quarter of a 
mile. Also a petition from Albert 
Case and others, of Heart's Delight, 
on the subject of Education; and a 
petition from Josiah Warren and 
othe.rs, of Chance Cove, on the same 
subject. These petitions are similar 
to those on Education already pre
sented this session. 

It was order.ed that the petitions 
be referried to the departments to 
which they relate. 

• 
MR. WINSOR-I be·g to present a 

petition from the inhabitants of Cape 
Cove and Cape Island in the district 
of Bona vista Bay, praying that on the 
arrival of the dredge it be sent to 
that part of Bonavista Bay. I think 
this is the first petition presented to 
this House (or at least one of the 
first) on the subject of the dredge. I 
know that part of the district from 
which tl1e petition comes very well. 
The petitioners in asking for the 
dredge to be sent to them state that 
it will be the supplying of a long felt 
want. The water around those parts 
is shallo·w and the coast rough, es
pecially round Cape Island, which 
does a big business with the settle
ments of Newtown and Geenspond. 
During half tides they cannot get 
over a bar there and they have to 
go a distance of three or fou·r miles to 
get to these places. With all due 
respect and consideration for the 
claims of other places for the dredge, 
I think it is up to the Gove·rnment 
to have this dredge sent round there 
immediately on arrival, so that these 
people may more conveniently carry 
on their business. I have also a peti
tion from the inhabitants of Bonne 
Bay, in the district of St. Barbe. 

While not a member for that dlat»J 
I have in my possession two 
tions. \~ll1y they were sent to Ille 

1 
do not know, but probably fd.t 'Ole 
reason, on account of my refereu 
in my speech on tl1e branch rat 
After th.at speech, sir, there w 
article in one of the organs 

0 
Opposition in 'vhich my name 
red. This article referred to a 
ment made by me that ther-e. 
to be more outport member& 
House, and I will stick to that 
1ne11t. That is one reason wl:r1 
petition was sent to me. Th 
tion is very largely signed an 
your permission I will read t 
ti on. 

(The hon. member reads t~ 
tion.) 

As I said, Sir, the petition 
largely sign:ed by some 300 D 
and I may say that they are 
tan ts of variou.s pa.rts of the d 
These people, Sir, were d 
when they saw that their repr. 
tive had passed his vote in op 
to the measure which would gt~ 
the privilege of railway 
This is one of the reasons why 
that there should be more out 

rep re sen tatives of the districta. 
I have no doubt that there art' 
sentaives from St. John's 
doing their best and are alwa 
to do what is possible for 
trict, I m.ake exception of 
member for St. Barbe. I do 
how any member represen 
district of St. Barbe, could 
on the ft oor of this House 
against this measure, and 
Evening Herald attacks m 
views, I am glad to see tha 
ple of the country have join 
with me when the membe 
Opposition voted against tll 

• 
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Bill. 1 ask, Sir, that this petition be 
·ved and refe~rred to the depart

rece1 
IIlent. 

MR. CLAPP-I wo·uld like to know· 
who instignated thes~ petitions. I 

ve reasons to believe that they· 
ha J h ' I h . anated from St. o n s. ave in-
em · t · t · b · t formation of this pe i ion eing sen · 
there to work up partisan feeling 
against me, and that another petition 
had been sent to another setion of 

the district, a copy of which I have 
in my possession and which I will 
read. (Hon. members here reaa 
petition.) This petition was sent to 
stanleyville to swell the list of names 
against me. These facts lead me to 
conclude that these petitions had not 
originated in the district, but had been 
sent there for the purpose of work
ing up a fictitious op'position to me 
for personal motives.As to the branch 
line to Bonne Bay, I did not oppose 
it, nor indee~ the· ba-anch line ~o 

Fortune Bay. In fact I am in sym
pathy with the p·romotion of these 
lines; but I did oppose the extavagant 
proposition of construcing a series of 
branch lines which would en tail the 
burdening of the fishermen of th1e1 
Colony with a debt of so·me $6,000,-
000. A bran.ch lin1e to Bonne Bay I 
regard as a development line, which 
would open up agricultu·ral land, and 
Which was in accordance with the 
P<>licy of development associated with 
the Liberal party, while the general 
chente of branch line building was 
tterly indefensible from a develop

lllent standpoint, and would embarras 
the Colony and lead to res11lts impos

le to contemplate without misgiv-
gs. I 11a ve already set forth my 

tude openly in a letter addressed 
tny e;onstituents ov·3r my o\vn sig 
\lre. 1 am here to exercise an in-
~nuent · · Judgment, arLd I have don~3 
according to my li~hts, and I be-

lieve, in the interest of the Colony and 
of my district. 

The votes of thie people of the dis
trict of 1St. Barbe have sent ·me here 
three times, and have given m1e: a 
conitin ui ty of tenure S!U·ch as no p1re .. 
vious member of St. Barbe 1could 
claim. These 1p1e1ople 1have sent ,me 
three times in su,ccession an1d 1have 
given me a man.date to exer.cise ·my 
jud·gm1ent on be1half of the country, 
and that I :can not ,d:isregar·d. I 
have exer.cised suich a judgment, and 
will ·continue to do so as lon.g as I 

have a seat in tlhis House. I have 
•devoted consid1e1rable time dn th·e, in
te·rests of my 1constituents, .an·d my 
return th1ree ti1mes in the· last five 
years s1hows the appr1e1ciation w1itb 
w1hich they regard me. In spite of all 
former o:p.position I .have been return 
ed victordous, an,d this gives m1e con
fidence that in spite of all t1h1e oppo
sition the Government party are put-
1ting up against me and wh1ich tJhey 
might put up in the futur1e1, I ·will be 
again returned to this House· 1in s:pite 
of them. In this House I have• advo
cate·d •the extension of tel·e!grapih 
·commun1cation in the 1d1istrict of St. 
Barbe, and durin·g the'. time the Rt. 
Hon. Sir Ro:bert Bon1d le·d 1the· Gov
·ern.ment miu·ch was ,done in that 
·dii1rection. The· same ·mtgiht in trut1h 
be said of the building of .roads, 
bridges an1d ferries, 1w1hich haid ,been 
asked for not only by the fisherm1e1n, 
but by missionaries and others wlhose 
location calle·d t1he1m to traverse the 
length and breadth o·f th1e1 ·distr.i.ct; 
and I trus•t that the P.remier will not 
lose si.ght of tJhese facts, but w.ill 
·continue the good work already :be
gun. I have also 8.Jd vo1cat1e1d steam 
communication in parts of W!hiite Bay 
and connecting these places w.ith 
Griquet, Cape Norman and Flower's 
Cove, and establishing a .com·munica-
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tion with the 1coastal boa>ts·. Tlhese 
.matters I would also Lmpress on the 
min.d of th1e P.remier. 

I have foug1ht a strai1ght, :manly 
figh;t. I have not attempte.d to knife 
my op.pon1e1nts se,cretly, b'ut lh.ave 
rw101rked 01penly and a;bove board. 
1Can .my 1politlcal opponents say the 
same? Can my ,political opponents 
claim even consisten·cY? Mr. Mott, 
w.ho opposed me in 1the 1distri1ct, ·d1e
noun.ced the concessions made to the 
Har·msworths', and hel1d u 1p to s1corn 
the br.inging into the 1country tJhe 
capital.is,ts W1ho ha.id establish1e1d the 
great p1ulp and ipaper works at 
Grand Falls; and yet it is well known 
that his leader, Sir E1dward Morris, 
at Gran1d Falls', claimed 1he th.aid co
operated in brin.ging these ·capitalists 
to Gran.d Falls. 'Tih1e malign and 
evil effe.ct of this .influen1ce on the 
Government is eviden·ce·d also in the 
award of the mail 1carrying contra.ct 
b1e!UW·een Deer Lake and Bonne Bay 
to a person who had te·n1de1re·d at a 
1h;ig1her ·price, whilst passin'g over a 
mail ·carrier w.ho has rendere1d good 
an·d efficient s1eirvice for several 
previous winters. For 1partisan rea
sons M.r. George Raikes has been 
·passed over, althoug.h not on1e word 
can b1e1 said against him or ag.ainst 
his work. I wish to reiterate my 
form.er statement t1hat wlh,ils1t I a·m 
against the ,general s·che·me· of rail
way building, I am not against ope·n
in1g up the country from· rth1e1 cross
coun try line to Bonne Bay. 

MR. WINSOR Mr. Speaker, I 
may say that th·e firs·t tim.e I saw 
this petition, the fir.s·t time tJhat I 
read it, was on my arrival ·back from 
the north. I re·ceived it in my room 
at the .hotel. I neve1r saw it be·fore 
and I ne·ver wroite it. I took it to· be 
a 1petition from th1e inhab.itants of 
Bonne Bay. It is sign·ed by influen-

tial men of that 1d.istri,ct, ct 
of all denominaitions an·d d 
mig'ht point out that Mr. 
voted against the Railway B.t 
di·d not vote for it. 1H1e voted 
it as a w.hole, an·d in doi 
vote·d a.gainst the Bonne Bay 

MR. CLAPP I 1m.ade no 
tion whate·ver, I .mentio 
names. I know thait Capt. 
is a:bov1e ·doing s·uch a meq 
have known him in the H 
outside of it, an,d I kn·ow 
not do SU·Ch a th:in:g. As rec 
voting against t~e Railwa1 
have explained ·that I opp 
measur1e1 as a whole. I 
upon either to take it or re 
a whole, and as a w1hole I 
it a ba.d measur·e. I do so sf 
I was and am .in fav,or of th 
·to Bonn:e! Bay. · 

HON. PRIME MIN]STE:..[\l"tl! 
ly des·ire to say a 1word 
relation to this .petition.. I 
ed by 3 0 0 1peo·ple·, voters .fn 
tri·ct an·d they affiJ"m that 
way to t:hat place is going 
continued. How that i·dea 
I do not know. The mere 
the railway .bill was not su 
the other si·de of this· Hou 
in any way aff1eict the J>O 
Government. Tih·e Govern 
to tihe .co1untry on ·the po 
railway. The Le·gislature 
that pollcy by r.atify.ing th 
an,d .providing for the 
money. Thie 1Gov.ernmeB 
·car1ry out that policy 
tinue in th1e1ir inte·n.tion 
line to Bonne Bay. 
participate in the fruit 
It was nev·er ou.r in· 
bu.ilding that branch 
know w.here this idea 
T:his is a p•e1tition ·slgn 
voters .in that distr 
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. t an'd in this Hous1e1, I kn.ow 
distric Liberal nor Tory. We leave 

ither 
ne roes outstde. As to w:h.er·e' the 
artv na 

t ··: emanate1d I do not kn~w, I 
petition . 

idea. I 1hear of it now fo.r 
have no 

fi S
t time. Mr. 1Clapp say·s· he 

~e r . 
ws the person who s1ent it to 

kno BaY Then, Sir, I say it is due 
Bonne . . • h 

this HouS'e and it is du·e to t e 
to men t tJhat t1hat per·so1n s,hould 
Govern 
be named. 

MR. KENT-If th·e petition whicl1 
has beie.n ,pre sen te,d to th·e House by 
the hon. me·mber for Bonavista, Capt. 
Winsor, has emanate1d fro·m others 
than the peopl·e of Bonne Bay, I 

consider it an intefle!S·ted attempt 
to deceive the people of the Colony 
upon the subject of the vote rie1cently 
taken in .this House 0 1n the Re·s1oltu_ 
tions relating to rail way constru,c
tion. It is an attem.pt to 1make .tJhe 
peopl1e of Bonne Bay be,liev.e· that Mr. 
Clapp voted against the cons.tr.u1ction 
of a branc;h lin·e of rail way f·rom. the 
main line to Bonne· Bay. This is· not 
the case. There was no s·u,ch pro,pos·i-
tion befor.e the House. Tihere was no 
uch vote taken in ,th·e Ho.us·e. The 
resoluions 1had involve.d a larg1e ex
penditure upon the Colony for the 
constru·ction of five distinct bran1cl1 
lines, involving an in·cre·as'e in the· ob 
igations of the ·Colony, by way of 
ublc debt to the extent of at least 
6,000,000. Mr. Clapp has over and 

over again made it distin.ctly cl·ear 
that he regarde·d the line to Bonne 
Bay as a devieloping railway which 
deserved the support of the countrY, 
llld that 1had the Premier bro1ug,h t 
own a meas1ure providin·g fo·r the 
nstruction of such a branch line 11e 
ould have suppor.teid it with all the 

OfCe he could com,man,d. On the 
trary the Premier brought down 
ontratt for the constructio1n o.f a 
98 of bran·ch .railways whic:h 

I 

rwould entail a r·uinous burden on the 
already h·eavily burdened 1peo.ple of 
.the Colony. It was no,t o·pen to h:im 
to vote for the Bonne Bay bran.ch 
w'ithou t a.ccep·ting them all. He .had 
to take all or none. A .member o:r 
the Ho1us~e is entitled to ente·rtain 
such opinion.s as he thinks ;b'est s1uit
ed to the inter·e·sts of the country. 
T.here migh.t be 1diff.e·ren,ces of o;pln
ion as to w1hether .a s·e·ries of .conn·ect ... 
ing rail ways was better fo·r this ieoun
try at the pr·esent tim:e ·than the im
prove·ment of local r1e~quirements, 

suc1h as th1e making and· improvem,e1nt 
of ·conne·c·tin,g roaids, b·ridge,s an1d 
marine works. T 1here are many 1parts 
of .this country in whi·dh th1e roads 
an,d .bridges and ma·rine works a~e a 
fi·rst claim upon the Government and 
should receive attentio·n befor1e any 
se·ctional works su1ch as the propos
e·d· r.ailway S«)hem1e of the Gov1e:rn
men t taken as a who1le, an1d su:clh as 
the construction of a main line from 
Bonne Bay to Flow·er's Cov1e'. The 
rail way r·esol u tions were not of a 
class th,at a pers·on ·who con1de·mned 
tihe whole as an unwar:ranted bur·den 
011 th.e people nece·ssarily con1d·emned 
ev1ery part of t 1he reso1l1utions. A ,per
son mi.gih.t favor a contr·act to c·on
str.u·ct a rail1w.ay to Bonne B·ay or 
Fortun·e Bay as justifi·e·n in the ·basis 
of expens,e an,d o,n the ground that 
they we1r 1e develo,ping lines, w,hilst 
h·e was not 'P r·e par·e1d to acce·pt the 
immen,s·a bur·den whi·C1h five· br·ancih 
lines woul1d im1pose on the 1Colony. 
Ther1e1 is another rad"ical obj·e·ctio1n to 
th·e resolutions. They con;firm a 1con
tract wihich is not in the in tere,sts of 
t 1he country, but will be ruinous to 
the ,Colony. Even .i.f a P·e·rson was in 
fa·vor of the construiction of all the· 

.branch lines propos·e·d by the Govern
ment he 1could no1t .conscien tio1usly 

vote for the ·contract e·m bodied. in 

• 

• 
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the r1e1sol u tions, 1w1hi·oh is as a ·Con-
1 

the concurrence of th·at ·boct 
.tract, r.uinous to the financial stand- provisions. 
ing of the Colony. 

Apart from any other ,considera
tion I 1consider the petition couched 
in language which no ·member should 
present to the House. It is unbecom
ing .to apply to a member of the 
House the words ''cowardly tactics'' 
because he has vote·d according to 
his cons·cien tious convictions as a 
representative of the people. If ·mem
bers differ in opinion they ·might do 
so 'honestly without having language 
of this kind applied to them. It is 
an .insult to the House, .to the m.elm
bers and to the .country to use lan
guage of this kind towards a mem
ber. If t·his petition emanates from 
others than the residents of Bonne 
Bay, those .responsible for .it are 
attem,pting .to 1deceive the ·people of 
the Colony as to the vote ·which was 
taken in this Ho·use on the railway 
resolutions. T.he country should un
d·erstand,. and Mr. 'Clapp's ,constitu
ents should kno.w, that he did not 
vote against a railway to Bonne Bay, 
bu·t against a 1contra·ct for the ·Con
struction of a serieis of branch rail
ways which will involve a ruinous 
burden on the people. 

It was ordered that the petition be 
referre·d to the 1department to which 
it relates. 

PROGRESS ON BILL 

Pursuant to order and on 1motion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
Bill entitle·d ''An A.ct to amend 
Chapter 5 4 o·f ·the Consolidated. 
Statues (second series) entitle·d ''Of 
the Law 1Society Barristers and 
.Solicitors," was rea·d a third ·time 
an·d passed, and it ;was ordered to 
b1e eng.rossed, being entitled as above, 
an·d t·hat .it :be sent ·to the Legislative 
Council with a ·message requesting 

DEBATE ON ORE.TAX 
(Continued) 

Pursuant to or·d1e!r and 0 
of the Hon. Prime 1Min 
House resolv·e·d itself into 
of the w .hole on B.ills en 
s1pectively, ''An Act .for the 

• 

tion of an agreement bet 
Gov1e1rnment and the Domi 
ad Steel Company, Liml 
''An Act for the ·Conftrma 
Agreement between the 
of th1e Nova Scotia Steel 
Company, Limited.'' 

MR. SPEAKER left the 

lVIR. P ARiSONS took the 
committee. 

MR. KENT I have alrea 
House expresse·d my op.into 
agre1e:1nent. I consider. 
Government has ·probabl 
goo·d thing in ge·tting this 
money from the C01DtP&tt 

do not, consider that they 
• .it in a rig,ht way. The oos 

too great for the .privilege 
ing t ·his money. It may 
at the present time, attd 
doubt ·glad as a ·Colol\ 
seven and a half cents ;p 
from Bell Islan·d. I t .&&&.lolll 

has arrive·d w.hen 
mig·ht probably be lev 
companies, for they 
t1he stage weire they 
ing. They are in an 
and t,hey have establ 
that the properties iWhl 
:been developing are 
them im:mense· 1proflts. 
fair that the Colony 
a fair proportion of 
some form towards 
n ue. T.his Colony ilJ 
stage and we are 
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d r.ut in wihi-ch w,e .have ·been for 

Century. Howev,er, we are not 
er a · . 

st the stage of 1uncerta1nty, but 
pa · wh·1 till in the exploring stage. 1 e 

88 t th· · 
1 ok forward to grea ings in 
0 •t• future, ,we have no ,pos1 ive as-
ce that the r1e'.sults will :be as 

t as we hope for. We have :had 
ures passe·d w,hich will mean 

annual expe!nditures upon the 
nY and the interest on t·he pub
ebt will be in.creased by a quart
a million dollars' befor:e the new 
ay contracts are finished. We 
.the great increase in the 1pub
rvice of the Colony, and ·w1e 1have 
ep ,pace with the times in edu-
n. We ,must have a progressive 

rial policy, and that me·ans 
must hold out indu·ce·
corporatio·ns before they 

en·d money in developing the 
es of thie Colony. 

hese th.ings mean that a lar,ge 
• 

e in the revenue will be n.e-
to meet the adid tional ·ex
and I 1do not think that we 
end for that on .the custom 
or import duty alone. Other 
of taxation will have to be 
8d. W1hen these corporations 
Jin.to an arran·gement with the 

ent they foresaw that the 
result of the present policy 

ithat largely increase·d taxes 
neces·sary and they were 
e opportunity of making an 
nt with the Government to 

hemselves against this in-
1 think it will be found that 
in years shall have expir.e·d 
ustries, su·ch as lumbering, 
d the like w.ill be bearing 

al share of the burden of 
mpare·d with the Bell Is

les. I think that before 
tion of the agreement we 

a Colony, that 

there are two si,des to a bargain and 
that we have not ,got the best of this 
one. The Hon. Prime Minister re
ferred to the benefit w hic·h the .com
pany received from this agreement 
an·d said they coul1d go on the :money 
i11arket, as their ·Pos.ition jwas fixed 
for ten years. Yes, they can con
tinue their business wit1h th·e assur
ance that they will have to ·pay no 
more taxes than seven and a half 
cents p,e!r ton for ten years I 1do not 
think that the payment of this royal
ty will in the least affect the posi
tion of the companies in the money 
mark·et. ,still, thes,e .companies by 
fixing tihe taxation for ten years 1have 
removed themselves from all likeli
hood of future taxation ·d,uring that 
p.e!riod. I would like to ·see in this 
Bill, :before it passes through the 
House, some clause or section w1hich 
will apportion a part of the money 
received from th,e ·Companies to the 
local nee1ds of Bell Island . 

I have referre·d to the matter be
for,e and have ,pointed out that this 
ro·yalty is coming entirely from 
that small islan,d. All the work and 
labour on the island .is done 1by men 
in the employ of the companies, but 
the public convenience'.s there are 
totally inadequate an·d insufficient 
for the large number of men employ
ed ther,e and business affairs ·con
·d ucte1d there. As a matter of fact, the 
,per capita distribution of money for 
road and marine work on the island 
is base·d on the numb,eir of residents 
there before ·the opening of the 
mines. Those •who live on t·he island 
all th.e year round, who ·use its· works 
for their b1usiness and other purpos
es, but w1ho 1belong to other distr.icts, 
are not constdered ·in the .grants, but 
the pro'portion .goes to the :districts 
to which th.e1y ·belong. T.he result 
is that the island ' does not receive 
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an adequate allowance for the up
k.e,ep of its p.ublic works. I think 
the Govern·ment should, in justice 
to the people of Bell Island, 1ear
mark a portion of the revenue 
d.e1rived from the ·com,panies for 
the local works on th·e islan,d. We 
are tol1d that one of the reasons 
j,us'tifYling th.e ,Government .in the 
recent ·Contra;ct for th.e constru·c
tion of rail ways is the tax that is re
ceived fro1m the m.ines of Bell Is
land1. It is not fair ·that this spe
,cial reven·ue from Bell Island 
should be for th·e interest of the 
railways elsewhere. 

I th.ink that at least ten pe.r 
cent of the money received by the 
Government from the mines ought 
to be give·n to·war,ds the upk·eep of 
th·e public works of the i;slanid. 
The island .has g.rown with great 
ra.p.idity and it is ne1cessary that 
roads be opened up and steps 
to make goo·d ro·ads on the island, 
because the!y g·et ,covered up ·with 
soft material w,hich covers the 
w1holei faoe 1of the island:. T 1hen 
the .pu bli·o ;wharf needs i'm!pro·ve-

1 

ment. Th.ose who ;have seen .it will 
agree that it is totally inadequ
ate and s1houl·d be about three 
times its size. A:bo·ut two or three 
years ago an ad·dition was built to 
the wharf an1d the money for it 
had to be provide·d out of the ·dis
trict grant, leaving ve1ry little for 
the other needs of t1he .island. If 
an amount f'lor thes1e ro.yalties 
were given to a board of ·me1n of 
Bell Island, reS1pons'ible to the is
land as well as to this Legislatu1re, 
then I think that you w·ould find 
that publ.i.c w·o;rks of the islan·d it
self would keep pace with the 
immense source of the W·e1al th 
taken fro·m it. W·e can see the 
g,re·at value to the Colony of the 

works on the island and the 
en ue, direct and indi1rect ret .. 
derive·d from them and 1' ~at f 

only fair to the inhabitants ~!Jlk It 
proportion of the revenue be hat I 

ceive1d un·der t·he Bill now b re.. _ 
the House be set aside for the efore 
lie works of Bell Islan·d. Plb.. 

H·ON. PRIME MINISTE 
would lik1e to make a sh t L 1 

or rep)J 
to the observations of my le&nled 
frie~d, the member for iSt. John• 
E1ast. The, 1h,on . .g·enltle'm&n 
ad1van·ce·d the argument that 

t . a P 
por 1on ·of J the re1venu1e A. r1 

l"e ' from the proposed tax on the 
Island co·mpanies Slh,o·u1d be 
marked for the island ;burt 1 
to S'aY that the Government h 
inJtention of doing so. T.he 
accident tha}t the revienue 
this Bill is derived from the 
at Bell Islanrd .is not any 
W'hY that dis tricit should recet 
g·reater por~tion of it than 
other distric:t {)f the Colov 
m1y iho.norable fr.ien,d has 
out the island has very m 
ly .gain·ed thro,ugih the min 
ing there and I am sorry th 
not a mine like it in every 
men1t of the Colony. To 
an1y r·even ue receive·d ·b:Y 
onl should be devoted to 
cality from wihich it came 
tirely wrong an,d such a 
would land us now.here. 
land will be generously d 

by the Government. I und 
that in the past the island 
ceived its share of Go 
monies, just lik,e all other 

We have the same ·compl 
other dis·tricts as we ha 
Bdll Island. There they 
roads. In ·St. J ·ohn's Wea 
ex,pecte·d to keep the road 
cond'1ti1on for motor cars 
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tyred carriages. W 1e cannot 
ber t all the demands of 'blY roe,e , 
passid'fferent districts but we are 
the 

1 
It is a ·mat-

doing the best we ·~an. h h 
f congratulation to ave t A 

ie;ic; of the GO!Vernment in this 
:atter endorsed by ·m)y learne.d 
. d but I mus1t say that I am 

fr1en , • 
b 1 to understand :the 1pol1cy of 

una e 
the Opposition. We were told only 
a few days ago th~t it meant s.hlut
un.g down the ·mines and that, 
therefore, we should. not put a 
taI on the companies. This .can 
be seen b·Y referrin.g to the pu·b
Iished .debates of t1he House. Only 

1 
few days ago we •wie.re told by 

the Lead~r of the Q,pposition t'hat 
we had held the ·pistol to the 
companies. Now, however, my 
1e&med friend takes ano,ther vie.w 
of the matter. Now .he wants to 
mow why he did no·t get more out 
of ii. t-~ow he ·.comse in and asks 
why the contract was not for a 
longer perio.d t1han ten years. First 
of &11 I wo1uld say to ,m·y friend ·that 
these Bell Island mines ,have been 

operation for a number o.f years 
' lld the Governmeiilt :have not got 

llfthin,g from them dire:ctly; but the 
nt Government are satisfied that 

time has now arriv,e1d when we 
uld get something; an·d within 
next ten y.e1ars we shall probably 
more than a million dollars 

m thes·e companies. T1hat is a sub
ti&l asset for the Coolny. It is 

to improv.e our finanqial 
tlon and redu.ce taxation; ·b.ei

if that contri bu ti on were not 
:the Government would 1pro·ba

b.ve to look for other sources 
enue in order to pay for ·oiur 
works and to carry out the 
~·e we have in view. 

t most reco·mmends t·his to the 
ure and the country is th·e 

•voluntary .characte1r of it. The re-
1presentatives of both these compa
nies generous in the matter. With 
them it was only a question of 
amount. Naturally, Mr Chair·man, 
all the proceedings leading up to this 
agreement were iconfidential, and 
enquiries had to be made and state
ments submitte·d and facts consider .. 
ed, but I can tell my 1hon. friend on 
the other si.de of the Ho.use that wihen 
we get $100,000 a tyear from th,e.se 
coIDjpanies call it contri.bution, or 
tax or w.hatev·e.r you ·will that is a 
substantial contribution; and when 
we give them a ten years 1con·tract, I 
do not think we we:re ·making too 
large a concession. It is in their 
interest to know where they s·tand 
and the same applies to us. We want 
it to be known in this country an:d 
all over the world that we do not 
propose to tax raw materials of 1the 
country. We might 1have ,come in 
here in the Revenue Bill and have 
put a tax on iron ore, but I ·doubt it 
that could be )done, as regards ·One 
company without applying to all, and 
if we made it ·general it would be 
servin,g noti1oe on eveitY man in the 
country to drop mining prospecting. 
I have been against taxing Bell Is
land ore for a great many years, and 
up to two or three years ago, and 
when attempts were ·made to im;pose 
such a tax .I took a strung posltlon, 
and I am on re,cor1d in reference to 

it. But now t 1hat these companies 
are firmly e·stablis·hed, and as they 
re1ceive the benefi·ts of our public 
services, it is only reasonable that 
th~y should be ask,e1d for a contribu
tion towards these undertakings. My 
learned friend said the Government 
had probably d·one a good ;t1hing. Yes·, 
I th·ink w1e have done a good thing. 
We have pro.bably got the interest 
on our w.hole railway expenditure by 

• 
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that one act. M1Y learned friend 1has 
told us 1he,re this evening that our 
railway obligations m~y ·mean $250,-
0 0 0 a year for interest. I do not 
kno,w how he makes u1p that calcula
tion. 

MR. KENT I explained it the 
other day. 

HON. PRI,ME MINISTER My 
1earned friend says he explaine1d 1 t 
the other day, but the explanation 
was one that 1could only satis~y the 
mind of my friend himself; but I 
think w1hen 1he has 1had experience 
with large undertakings like this he 
will come to think .differently. A man 
coming into this Le:gislatur1e must 
come in with a big broad mind. He 
must leave out of sight and outside 
of t 1h·is House any ,circumstances that 
p:r:obably narrow his vision, to say 
the least of it. He must not d,eal with 
public matters as ,with ihis own ·priv
ate affairs. He m,ust look at matters 
from a lar.ge ,public standpoint, and 
take some risks. ''We have no assur
ance of the future,'' said my learned 
friend. No assurance of the future1! 
In eve~y way there is a brig,ht future 
ahead of this Colony. An,d then he 
s:poke of a possibility of in,creas;ed 
taxation within the next ten years. 
\Vhen I was a member of the late 
Government I was able to be a party 
at t1he Executive Board to removing 
$ 2 7 0, 0 O 0 taxation from the peo.ple of 
this Colony. I was ruble to be a 
party to p,utting flour and molasses 
arhd kerosene oil on the free list, and 
lines and t'vines. If we 'PU t on that 
$270,000 a.gain to-morrow we would 
be no worse off than we were three 
years ago. But w:e were not alone 
able to take that off, but without one 
extra ,ce11t of taxation we increased 
t1he revenue of th\e colour from 1 1-2 
to 3 million dollars in ten yea1 s. 
Do you want any better ,proofs of the 

prosperity of the country 
or any b:etter ,proofs of 
future ahe·ad. 

Can you tell m,e of 
country or provin·ce eit+b. 
ada or Australia or New 
anywhere ·else which d 
revenue in ten years. Al
to sit d.own or are we go 
part in th1e onward march 
and try and do somet 
country and our people. 

Before this railway 
development policy .was 
ted in '81 a bad fis1hery 
times, and our people 
country; but our policy 
try and keep them :home. 
and woman and girl th11.t 
f oundlan:d is an agen~ 

more away. They ·go a 
to those at home to 
and t1heir brothers-lili4 
glowin,g colors the Eid 
attractions and ·better 
life in their n-ew hOm 
to stop that. We 
dustrial 1policy, a !big 
policy to open up th 
to open up n1e!W avenu 
and keep our people '·llU 

their ability and lab 
ric.h their own count 
panies," my learned 
''foresaw that more 
be req,uired, h·ence 
to this tax.'' Th!eY 
of the kind. 
Now, Sir Ro.bert Bo 
hand thin,ks we wen 
ing to his statement 
ago, a statement 
least not dissen 
learned friend, t ...... ""' ... 
the companies shU 
leaving Bell Island 
Now if that is a 
justification to go 
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we get $100,000 a yiear for the 
t ten years we 1have done very 

1 What is ten years in the life 
11 . 
a country. It passes qui.ckly at 
st when you are on this side of the 

a and in ten years from now nse, 
mY friend may .have ·changed 

~ d h . quarters and move over 1 ere, 1f 
then has a contract like this 

der consideration he can put in the 
endmients he is now su.ggesting. 

1 repeat, Mr. C.hairman, that t!iis 
a good contract; it is good for the 

try and good for the companies; 
safeguards the interests of bothi 

it is a .declaration to the world 

0 what our policy is, that we are 
t going to take raw materials, the 
, .. •al proclucts of t 1his country till 

reach a point where a reason
and fair contribution must be 
ed from them. 

. KENT--! would j 1ust likie to 
a word in reference to the 
h of the Hon. the Premier. I 
in refierence to the local needs 

ell Island. Now I agree wit1h him 
eertain extent that whe·re a 
ls discovered and th1ere is a tax 
yalty on mines generally, it 

not be right to earmark aniY 
of the revenue th us o bte .. ined 
use of the locality in which 

ne is operated; 1but here, c;ir, 
e got a mine which is pro.due
ecific sum, throug1h a spe.cific 
this particular ·mine. I think 
not be regarded as unfair or 
r to appropriate a .portion of 

me to the needs of the lo-
question. 1Further, 1Sir, I 
e to point out that there is 
ntract a prohibition against 
Y revenue from this Com
local needs if such should 

6d at Bell Island. Suppos .. 
stan.ce, that at any time 

next ten years Bell Island 

b1e·came a municipality, an.d su·ppo.s
ing it was necessary to raise a local 

• 
tax for local purposes, th,en, sir, the 
companies wo~ld be ·exempted from 
t·his by reason of this enactm·en t, and 
for that reason I think that some 
portion at least of this unusual rev
enue derived by unusual means 
from this particular .mine, should be 
die·voted to the local needs of Bell 
Island. It is not fair, sir, to com
pare the per capita rent recieved by 
Bell Islan.d to that of any other part 
of the country. The nu·mber of ,peo
pl1e there who, as I pointed out :be
fore, are using the public conveni
ences and pu:blic works,--roads, 
bridges, marine works, etc--are not 
calculated in the per capita grant. 
Thie proportion between the .popula
tion and t 1he grant is 'llery dispropor-
tionate to that 
other sectior s 

which 
of the 

prevails 
country. 

• 
Ill 

I 
would ask, tr·erefore, that some por
tion of these rolyalti1es be put aside 
for the local needs of Bell Island. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER I would 
like to point out to t 1he hon. member 
that there is nothing in the section 
to .bear out the ·construction he 
pla.ces upon it, that if during th.a 
next ten years there was a munic1-
pali ty at B:ell Island t 1hat they would 
be prohibite.d by this enactment lfrom 
collecting m unici:pal taxes from the 
the companies. The only thing refer
red to is ore1

, and the only tax ref.er
red to is the one unde·r ·consideration, 
an export tax on iron ore, and if 
there was a municipality at Bell Is·
land to-morrow it could collect the 
fir.e taxes and water taxes or other 
municipal taxes from these ·compa
nies. l\'.D.y learned .friend does not 
think that the Le.gislature is going 
to tax Bell Island ore for th.e benefit 
of Bell Island. It is receiving its 
proportion of rev1enue the same as 
any other part of the country. 
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MR. KENT All I want is that 
some portion of this 
allocated to the local 
Island. 

sp.e~cial tax be 
needs o.f Bell 

HON. THE PREMIER That ,posi
tion I have already answiered. But 
~ince that my learned fri'e1n·d has 
state,d that a m·unicipality at Bell 
Island ,could not tax the 1Co·mpany. 

MR. KENT No tax can be levied 
on the orie. 

,HON. THE PR.EMIER Even with 
out this enactment a municipality at 
Bell Islan,d ·Could not ·put an export 
tax on the ore. That could only be 
done 1by this Leigslature or by some 
bod·y ·deriving ·POW1er from this Leg
islature. If a municipality were 
cre,ated the Company would still 1have 
to pay its fire tax, its water tax and 
other m·unicipal taxes. The status 
quo is in no way altered b.Y t'he pas
sing of this Act. 

MR. SPEAKER :resumed the ·Ch·air. 

The Chairman, fro·m the Com1mit
tee, reported that they had ·Consider
ed the mattier to them referred, and 
ordered that this ~rport be received, 
and th.e bill read a third time on to
morrow. 

The remaining orid1ers of the Day 
were def erre·d. 

MESSAGE FROM COUNCIL 
Mr. 1Speaker informed the House 

that he had rieceived messages from 
the Le.gislative 1Council acquainting 
th:e House of Assembly that they 11.ad 
pas~ed the Bills sent up, entitled r.e
spectively, ''An A.ct res·pecting the 
Smelting of Cop;per Ories,'' and ''An 
A·ct to amiend the Education Act, 
1903," without amend.ment. 

MINISTE1R OF MARINE AND 
FI.SHERIES gave notice that he 
would, on to-mo·rrow, ask leave to 

introduce a bill resp;eicting th.a 
fication of fire,men. 

It was mov1ed and second 
when the House rises it adjo 
to-morrow, Tuesday, March 
thre.e of the clock in the af 

The House then adjourniect 
ingly. 

TUESDAY, Mar. 

The House met at 3 o'cl 
afternoon, pursuant to adjo 

PETITIONS PRESE 

MR. GOODISON I ·beg 
p1res1en t a .petition from M 
the Distri,ct of Carbonear, 
nearly all the inhabitants, 
in all, asking f o·r a ·cover 
or platfovm at that place. 
en t there is no station or 
any kind for ,passengers. 
that the Government will 
som:e kind of shelter t 
much ,pleasure in support 
ti on. 

It was or.dered that the 
re.fierred to the d;e1partme 
it relates. 

MR. DEVEREUX-I 
present a petition 1from 
ants of Spencer's Cove in 
of Placentia and St. M 
subject of a road. They 
sum of $200 in order 
roa·d. I ask that this pe 
ceiv:e,d. 

It was ordered that 
refe·rred to the ,depart 
it relae1s. 

MR .. MOULTON-I 
priesent a 1petition fro 
and others, owners 
Port aux Basques. At 
.ers over 6 O tons have 
pe1r ·y·ear while thos~ 
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nage paY nothing. They ask t 1hat this 
. be taken off or else that it be 

tBX 
. d on all schooniers. I ask that 

1er1e • 
Petition be re.ce1ved. 

the 
It was ordered that the petition be 

referred to the department to w1hich 

it relates. 

~IINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
_ 1 beg to ·present a :petition from 
the inhabitants o,f Avondale. It is 
rerY largely signe1d and they ask 
that th·e sum of $ 7 5 .b1e allocated to 
repair the road leading to the main 
wharf. They complain that no money 
has been spent there du.ring the last 
eight .y.ears, which does not speak 
well for the public work on the roads 
of that locality. 

MR. MURPHY I a·m in thorough 
accord with all that my colleague 
has said. I ho.pe the petition will 
receive the atteintion it d1eserv·es. 

It was ordered that t 1he petition be 
referred to the departm:ein t to which 
It relates. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
!ND MiINES-I be.g to .present a 
petition .from various inhabitants of 
Bona vista on the su bj:e~ct of a road. I 
may say that my colleagues are in 
thorough accord with ·m1e in warmly 

pporting the petition. 

It was ordered that the petition be 
referred to the department to which 

rielates. 

DOCUMENT TABLED 
HON. HINISTER AGRICULTURE 

MINES laid u:pon the table of 
House a statement of the trade 
tions betwe·en N ew.foundland and 
British West In:dies. 

BUDGET SPEECH 
rsuant to notice, and on motion 
e Hon. Minister of Finance the 

re I · ' so ved itseilf into ·Co·mmittee 
eWhole w · on ays and M1eans. 

MR. SPEAK.ER le.ft the chair . 

,MR. P .A!R1SON1S took t1he chair of 
Committee. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS-In moving the 
Hou·se, Mr. Chairman, into Committee 
of the \¥hole on W·ays an,d Means, 
for the purpose of submitting to y·ou 
my second Budget, it affords me much 
pleasure to be able lo c-0ngratulate 
this House and this country upon the 
very marked degree ·Of prosperity en-

... Joyed _by ·ot1r Island Home to-day~a 
degree of prosperity that far tian
scends any ever yet attained by her. 

As you are a ware, Mr. Chairman, 
tl1e consideration of the Colony's fin-
ancial affairs which is ·discus·sed • In 

the Budget involves a review of its 
fiscal ooerations for three years
the year that is past, the year that 
is in pr.ogress, and the year that is 
to come. In other words, the year 
which ended on the 30th of June, 
1909, the transactions of whic·h have 
been finalized; the year which is end
ing on the 30th of June, 1910, of 
which eight months have now elaps
ed, so that it is possible to form a 
fairly cl.ose approximate of how it 
will result; and the year that will 
end ·on the 30·th of June, 1911, for 
which supplies were recently voted 
by this House, through the medium 
of the "Estimates" ad·opted last 
month. 

As my previou·s Budget Speech was 
made on the 8th of June, 1909, or 
vvithin three weeks of the expiration 
of the fiscal year then curre·n t, and 
as it was thus possible for me to en
ter very fully into all the details or 
the receipts and expenditures for that 
twelve months, it will be unneces
sary to go over the ground again 

now, especially as the details must 
be fresh in the minds of honourable 
members and the circumstances of 
that year fully remembered by them. 
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I shall, therefore, content myself 
vvith reviewing the situation which is 
presented in this current fiscal )·ear, 
tb.e state of the :finances, commerce 
and i11dustries of the country to-day, 
and its prospects for the future; and 
outline briefly what I think will be the 
re1sult of the fiscal operations for the 
current twelve months that will begin 
on the 1st of July next. 

Before entering into a detailed re
view of our fiscal affairs, I will take 
occasion to say that, whereas · in my 
Budget Speech in June last I estimat
ed the revenue for the current fiscal 
year ending on June 30th next at 
three miilion dollars, in round figures, 
I now find that as a result of the oper
ations of the past eight months and as 
an outcome of the increased prosper
ity of the Colony, the revenl.4.e will like 
ly exceed this amount by another 
$250,000, makin a total ct:rrent rev-

-~~~:--:.:..::::-....:.::.:..~-~· ~~
en ue of $3,250,000, or over 450,000 
more than was realized for the 

' ·twelVe months which ended wit)l 
the 30th of June, 1909, while the 
expenditure for the same per-: 
iod I estimate at $2,994,000, which 
,.~~--___;.._:___:.:.~~~~~~~ 
will leave a surplus of $256,000. 

These figures represent a betterment 
in the Colony's :financial condition that 
has never been approached, not to say 
equalled, in its fiscal history since 
Responsible Government was granted. 
In round figures, this ~.11crease of re
,ren ue represents a sum nearly o·ne
eighth m.ore than was obtained for 
the previous twelve months, and jus
tifies the confidence of those who 
maintain that this Island is one of 
the richest and most productive of 
the overseas possessions of the Bri
tish Empire. 

As an evidence of how the condi
tions of trade and commerce in this 
Colony have improved, I might fur
ther state that the total Customs Re
venue for the eight months which 

ended last Monday week, the 
28

th 
February, showed an in or 

crease 
$125,000 over the san1e peri d or 

. o for the 
previous year, an average increase 
nearly $16,000 a month 1 or 

th . . . . nas1n.ucb 
as is increase in Customs R 
"\vas attained, nearly altogeth evenue 
the period before the Gove er, for 

. . rntnent' 
railway policy and other Pro 

greeatve 
measures were formulated, and 
is universally admitted that a a lt 

' s a re
sult of the steadily improving 
1 k . b . out-
oo in us1ness, the developm nt 
'd t' e In in us r1es, and the progress of 
industries, the imports during n;e 
spri~g will be largely enhanced, 

1 
consider that I am warranted in 
timating an increase of $20,000 ;or 
each of the remaining months-. 
March, April, May and June which 
will give a total increase of Customs 
Reve·n ue for this year of say $200,000 
over that of 1908-09. 

As evidence supporting that con
cl u'sion, I might point at pre
parations are being made b the 
trade for an unusual I large 
import, and that with the o 
of navigation, the pulp and 
mills at rand Falls 
Falls will be receiving 
ments of materials for use t . ' 

yar1 us operations, in addl 
which there will be a contin 
the normal increase that 
no ed for the past eight montba. 

The following table sho 
amount of revenue received from 
port Customs duties for the 
quarter, half year and eight 
in each fiscal year of the 
cade: 

1900-1 
1901-2 
1902-3 
1903-4 
1904-5 
1905-6 

1st qrtr. 1-2 year 

$44 7 ,863 $1,008,942 
511,316 l,109,839 
496,87 4 1,114,998 
594,066 1,227,939 
616,066 1,243,562 
558,094 1,209,514'> 
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1906-7 
1907-8 
1908-9 
1909-10 

587,107 
605,883 
654,928 
634,117 

1,277,466 
1,298,908 
1,357,437 
1,404,241 

1,500,956 
1,553,897 
1,600,764 
1, 726.050 

It will be seen from a study of 
these figures that the increase irt 
tiie customs revenue fro 1m duties on 
imports has shown an alm,ost un-
_..ken advance an,d that the large · 

bro h • 
increase the present year emp as1zes 
the same upward tendency that 11as 
shown itself during the whole per-

• iod under review. 

But the increase of revenue is n1.;t 
nfined to the Custom House al:lne, co • ,,.,. 

nor ·is it manifested merely in t•1e 
matter of duties on imports. 

The revenue fr,om other sources 
also exhibits a large ratio of increase. 
For instance, the revenue of the De
partment of Agriculture and Mines 
will almost treble itself. 

The circumstances attending; • the 
general collection of revenue in that 
departrrient are worth detailing. When 
this Government assumed office, it 
found sums amounting to $18,793 out ... 
standing, due by various parties for 
Crown Land rentals. The practice of 
the department then was to approve 

lp licenses for woodlands, which 
allowed grantees to hold them for 
twelve months wi tholu t paying fee,s, 
and this was found a convenient 
means by many of endeavoring to 

spose of them in the meantime, as 
had a year's grace in which to 

do their trafficing. We introduced a 
ew and we think more judicious pol-

• ' in t e 1n er y, 
have, since our ion, grant-

onl timber icenses, w ich allow 
grantees but thirty days' race, 
if the ees are n~ paid the 

return to the er.own and are 
.....__la e s esult of 

Po cy ere 1s a constant com-
tion in forest areas in this Col-

ony and on Labrador where, too, we 
have opened up large areas to appl~ 
cants on the same terms. Including 
$9,830 of the $18,793 outstanding last 
June, 'Of which we have enforced 
payment, the revenue of the depart
ment for eight months is just $120,-
000, as against $53,700 for the whole 
of last year, and $59,300 in 1906-7, 
the largest year ·in the history of that 
department up to the present time. 
The following table shows the in
crease : 

STATEMENT OF CROWN L.AND 
REVENUE. 

For 8 months 
For 12 months 

1908-09 1909-10 
$39,099 $119,369 

35, 700 150,000 
(estimated) 

As this Crown Land revenue has 
averaged $15,000 a month for the 
eight months of this year, my esti
mate of but half that average for the 
remaining four m·onths cannot be 
called excessive. 

The figures of the Postal and Tele
graph Departments are equally in
teresting, as will be seen by the fol
lowing: 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF 
REVENUE FOR PERIODS END

ED FEB. 28, 1909, AND 
FEB. 28, 1910. 
P. 0. Teleg. Totals 

1910 $51,003,83 $37,899.21 $88,903.04 
1909 47,341.19 33,046.65 80,387.84 

Inc. $3,662.64 $4,852.56 $8,515.20 

From this it will be observed that 
there is a substantial increase in the 
revenue of both the Postal and the 
Telegraph branches, and that the 
increase in the P·ost Office is in 
spite of the postage rates to the Unit
ed States having been reduced by this 
Government last April from five cents 
to two cents. Seeing that there are 
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still four m.onths of the fiscal year 
to elapse, one may re·as·o·nably antic
ipate an increase of $12,000 in the 
revenue of these two departme·nts f·or 
the whole fiscal year; an increase 
ne·arly a·s great as last ye.ar, when 
.the i1ncrease in the Postal Depart
ment w1as only $1,526, while that in 
the Telegraph Department was $12,-
801, largely due, no doubt, to the 
increased business occasioned by the 
two general elections. This year, as 
will be seen, the increa,se in the 
P·o·stal Revenue shoul1d be about 
$5,000, or more than three times as 
much as last yeiar, in spite of the 
reduction in the American postage 
rate, and the increase in the Tele
graph Dep.artments should be about 
$7,000, from ·the purely normal de
velopment of busine,ss ,even with last 
year's abnormal incre:a·se included. 

While I am on the subject of the 
Post Office revenu·e, I might digress 
for a moment to touch upon the mat
ter of the i.ncre·ase in the Money Or
der business, than which there is no 
better in·dex of the c1ondition of the 
Colony, be ca use the number and 
value of these orders show what our 
pe.ople are earning and sending to 
their f,amilie·s. The Post Office De
partment supplies me with the fol
lowing figures : 

Incre·ase in value of Money 
Orders issued during 12 
months ending June 30th, 
1909, over previous 12 
months . . . . . . . . . . . . $68,062.00 

[ncrea·se in value of Money 
Orders, Dec. 31st, 1909, 
o·ver six months ending 
Dec. 31st, 1908 . . . . . . 158,282.00 

In other words, ithe increase the 
past six months is much more than 
twice as gre1at as it W(h.·s for the 
whole of the last fiscal year. 

In regard to the miscellaneous 
er al revenue, under which head gea 
be gr·ouped the receipts from au roa, 
sources, except Customs, Postal T 

h C I J ele.. 
grap s and rown Land·s, it is hn 
possible to supply an estimate for 
the half ye·ar, or for the 

1 
h h . h e gh 

mont s, w 1c could in any wa hi 
dicate the likely receipts altog:ther 
as many of the amounts, such 
Cable, Bank, Express Company 

th t 
. &lld 

o er axes, are paid but ence in the 
year; but the total receipts from 
these sources for the past fiscal Year 
were $170,400, and we will likely 
ceive this year $330,000, making 
increase of $160,000 over last year. 

Every source of revenue, it is 
fore quite clear, has substantial 
creased as the result ·Of the ftoocl 
of prosperity which · 
manifest, and I fi 
fortunate position, as Mint 
Finance, of seeing my e·stimatea 
revenue exceeded in every ins 
an·d a surplus assured to the 
that is without comparison 
annals, under the normal wor 
the tariff in force. 

Another table of :figures 
should prove of no slight intere 
hibits the increase in the 
the imports and the exports, 
pared with twelve years ago, 
years ago, the :figures suppU 
this year being, of course, 
but conservatively estimated. 
re~ason I have gone back twel 
is because the :fisc·al year 1 
that which saw the passing 
famous Reid Contract, that 
so much discussed in thl 
and in this country ever 
a comparison of the condl 
existing with those which 
to-day will, I think, be the 
dence of how the ColonY 
gressed during that period, 
including the figures of sll 
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It beCO Ill
es possible to prove how 

, the onward progress of New-
stead)! d has been. The :figures are 
found an 
as follows : 

1897-8 
l,541,420 

1897-8 
5,188,863 

1897-8 
5,226,933 

REVENUE. 
1902-3 

$2,193,526 

IMPORTS. 
1902-3 

$8,479,944 

EXPORTS. 
1902-3 

$9,976,504 

1909-10 
$3,256,000 

1909-10 
$12,500,000 

1909-10 
$13,200,000 

This table shows that during the 

t twelve years ithe revenue of thii 
pas d 
Colony has increased ove:r one h un -
red per cent., or more than doubled 
itself, though •there has been a re
duction in taxa,tion to the amount of 
$270 000 a year, by the remov.al of 
the 'duties from necessaries of life, 
such aE. flour, molasses, ker1osene oil 
and the appliances used in rthe pur
suit of their occupation bv :fisher
men, farmers ·and miners. During 
the same twelve years the imports 
have shown a still greater increase, 
the figures making a total nearly 
once and a half as great, or one hun
dred and fifty per cent. This amaz
ing result has accrued though the 
population has increased only about 
ten per cent. in the same peri·od. 

It is customary to remark that 
the exports of a country rep.r~sen t 

earning power, but this statement 
only partly true, because it takes 

10 account of what the people con
e at home. But it is true inas

Uch as if a country's exports are 
reasing its prosperity is increasing 

• 
• since the countries to which 
exports are sent h.ave to pay a 
e amount back to the country 

Which the exports are des
ed. Therefore, when the :fig
how that the exports of the 

Colony have increased in twelve 
years from slightly over five million 
d·ollars to over thirteen million dol
lars, it means that the people of this 
Colony have received much more 
than double the amount for the :fish
ery products, the minerals, the tim
ber and the other articles which are 
shipped from the Colony, than they 
did twelve years ago, and are that 
much mo·re ·prosperous. Reduced to 
tabular form, the comparison works 
I 

out thus : 

.t Per capita 
V1alue of 

Exports Popln. Exports 
1897-8 $5,226,933 215,000 $24.31 
1902-3 9,976,504 225,000 44.34 
1909-0 13,200,000 240,000 55.00 

These figures do not take into ac
count what is produced and consum
ed locally. For instance, 1our people 
obtain much of their food from the 
sea, and the fi·sh th us consumed is 
not calculated in this estimate. They 
obtain lumber for building their 
homes, their vessels and their fishing 
establishn1ents, and this likewise is 
not counted. The agricultural pro
duce, amounting to nearly four mil
lion dollars per year, is also not 
taken into account, and the local 
manufactures, which represent an
other two millions annually, are 
left out of the calculation as well. 

With regard to exports for the 
current year, I might say that my 
estimate ·of $13,200,000 takes into ac
count the fact that, assuming our ex
port of fish for the twelve months 
to be 1,500,000 quintals, that product 
will be increased in value $1.00 a 
quintal as compared with the prev
ious year. There will also be a 
large quantity of pulp and paper ex
ported this year, and how that will 
help to swell ·the val11e of our ex
exports may be realized from the 
fact that two cords of wood, which 

• 

• 
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are required to make a ton of paper, 
are worth only .about six or eight 
dollars, while the same material 
manufactured into paper is worth 
$40.00 pe.r ton. 

This factor in increasing the value 
of our exports will, of cou·rse, be a 
much larger one for the next :fiscal 
year than for the p.resent ye·ar, as 
the manufacture of paper and pulp 
at Grand Falls was n·ot begun until 
Ch.ristmas and, therefore, will only 
mah a six months' sh·owing for a 
parti~l employment of the machinery, 
while for the year beginning on the 
1st of July, there will be a twelve 
months' production of all the mach
ine·s to be taken into account, and 
probably an output from Bishop Falls 
as well. I als·o include in my esti
mate of exports the fact that prep
arations are now being made for an 
enlarged operation by the mining 
companies at Bell Island, nece·ssitat
ed by an important addition to the 
steel mills at Sydney, which \Vill 
increa·se the consumption of ore 
there by one-fifth, and by the fact 
that owing to the large b1ales of iron 
ore abroad, there will be a brisker 
demand f·or this commodity hence
forth. This will opera:te to s·ome ex
tent in the current year an·d, 1ike 
the pulp and paper, will form a very 
sub·stantial factor in the considera
tion of the coming year's exports. 

We turn .. n·ow to the matter of im
ports, which are a still better test 
of the prosperity of the people, inas
much as they represent the pa.rtial 
purchasing power of a people or, in 
other words, show that the people 
have money whe;rewith ·to purcha,se 
them from the m,anufacturers a broad. 
The fact that the duties paid on im
ports during the past eight months 
have increased by more than $125,000 
must co,nclusi¥ely prove the increas
ed p.rosperity of this country to-day. 

Certain articles of i.mpo:rt, like ft 
molas·ses, kerosene oil and otb. Olr, 

dispensable necessities of urs· :· 
the masses of our people, enjoy rre: 
import and, therefore, do not hel 
to swell the total of the Custom P 

. t A . 8 re.. ce1p s. ccord1ngly, when it L. 
111 re-

membered that such an enormot11 In-
crease in Customs duties has b 
sec~red during eight months rr:: 
dutiable goods the conclusion ts . in 
evitable that there has been a very 
marked increase in the imp0rtatton 
of these articles. 

There has never been in the hi • 
tory of the Colony a year in ch, 
11nder the normal operation ~ the 
tariff in existence, any such 
crease in the duties of impor.tia 
been attained and, therefore, it 
logical and reasonable to 
that the Customs Returns at 
of June will show that ~ 
never been anything like !he In 
in the value of the imports a 
into the Colony during the sam 
iod. 

A table exhibiting the increase 
the value of our imports wot 

thus : · 

1897-8 
1902-3 
1909-0 

Imports 
$5,188,863 

8,479,944 
12,500,000 

The conclusions 

Popltn . 
215,000 
225;000 
240,006 

Per 

tured to put forward with r 
the present prosperity of th 
ony's affairs, based upon 8 

going facts, are supported 
views of the Newfoundland 
Trade, from the annual 
which, published recently, 
the following paragraphs: 

"It is a source of ~ 
" tion to the Council to 
'' report a condition. ot 
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ailing in St. John's and the 
,1 prev . 

1 n
v generally of a most sat1s

·· Coo J 

tory character. Engagements 
·· fac 
"have been promptly met. 

,, The money market ha·s been in 

asy condition by reason of the 
··an e 

il·ty with which the realization 
·· fac 1 
•
1 
of the country's produce has pro-

.. ceeded. 
,, The financial condition of the C,ol-

at large is perhaps the best 
"~Y . - • 
"dur§iJhe la.st twenty ye~rs. Many 
.. people have been able to set apart 
,, a considerable portion of their 
"earnings as pe·rmanent savings. 

,, As matters look at present, the 
.. year 1910 promises to be one of ex
" ceptional prosperity to Newfound
" land, and with a fair average fish
''ery there is no reason to suppose 
that any other result can occur. 

" Trade has quickly recov·ered from 
"a short period of depression and 
"it is ex:.remely gratifying to know 
"that thE:re is now a consideral1le 

1U?:plus in the Treasury, both fr J1ll 

"the duties and other regular sourc
of income." 

The Bank and Investment statistics 
further attest the vrosperous condi
tion of the Colony at present. The 
4qosits in the Colonial Savings Bank 
oa the 31st of December, 1909, 
amounted to $2,642,010, and those in 
the vings Bank Departments of the 

Canadian banks doing busi
tn. the Colony on May 31st, 1909, 

d to $2,809,083. The total 
1he deposits in the four savings 

ts, therefore, $272,223 over last 
figures. In addition, the three 
n banks have on their books 

Otdts bearing interest, and con-
tntly properly to be regarded as 

the sum of $3,586,398, an in
ef $242, 704 over last year's 

Our people have, therefore, 
• 
invested in these banks to 

• 

the amount of $8,967 ,493, as against 
$8,452,462 last year, an inc.rease of 
$515,03·1, which sum has been place·d 
at interest by depositors in all these 
banl{s during the year. The value 
of tl1e debentures and bonds of the 
Colony which are held in Newfound
land to-day is $3,089,424, an increase 
of $165,165 in a ye·ar, and the reserve 
or re-insurance valu·e of life insur
ance policies to protect policyholders 
is now $1,148,747, an increase of 
$134,747. In other words, our people 
have invested a sum of almost $815,-
000 the past year by means of de
posits in the banks, the purchase of 
debentures and the effecting of life 
insurance, and the grand total of 
these investments is now over 
$13,000,000. It has also been reliably 
stated recently that around this 
Colony our people have taken into 
their possession ·during the ·past fif
teen years, since the Canadian banks 
were established here, a ·sum of $3,-
000,000 in gold which, of cou.rse, is 
kept as savings without interest. To 
this there might also be added a 
furtl1er sum of $1,000,000 to represent 
silver and notes similarly hoarded. 
If to this there be added the invest
ments of our people in local indus
tries and investments abroad, it is 
no exaggeration to say that the sav
ings of the :r,eople of Newfoundland 
to-day total $20,000,000. 

To understand what thi·s means 
it is only necessary for me to :point 
out that fifteen years ago, before the 
Canadian banks came here, the de.
posits in the Newfoundland Savings 
Bank were only $3,000,000, and to
day they are almost as large. Then 
there were no Canadian savings 
banks, and there are in the three of 
these to-day another $2,800,000. The 
dep0sits in the Commercial and 
Union Banks were $2,000,o~oo then, 
while the deposits in the three Can.
adian banks to ... day are $3,516,398 . 
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The amount of debentures held in 
the country then was considerably 
less than $1,000,000. To-day it is 
$3,000,000, and while life insurance 
statistics are not available, it is not 
unreasonable to assume that the 
same ratio prevailed, and that the 
savings of the people of this country 
to-day are three times what they were 
in 1894. 

Returning to the study of the :fig
ures of revenue and expenditure, it 
should not be forgotten that not 
alone has the revenue increased some 
sixty per cent. during the past ten 
years, but that it has made this in
crease in spite of reductions in the 
tariff, amounting to $270,000 a year, 
and that even with these reductions 
in the tariff, the aggregate of the 
surpluses of revenue over expendi
ture in each year of the past decade 
.amounted to $906,841, or $90,000 a 
year, and if the expected surplus of 
the current year be added to this 
figure it increases the average to 
$100,000 annually for the past eleven 
years. Out of these surpluses nearly 
one-quarter of a million dollars has 
been taken and added to the cash 
reserve at the Bank of Montreal, 
which now stands at $500,000, the 
Colony's provision against the pro
verbial rainy day which, however, 
shows less prospect of besetting us 
now than ever before. Of the re
maining $150,000 of the surplus funds 
virtually half a million dollars was 
expended during the ten years, pro-: 
vi ding grants for roads and marine 
works in excess of the annual votes 
for such services, and the remainder 
in additions to the votes for other 
public services. 

During the past twelve years, votes 
for education, hospitals, asylums and 
other charitable institutions, and for 
steamship subsidies, postal and tele
graph ·departments, have doubled 

themselves, and the appropriaUo 
for the other departments of the lla 
1. . h b PUb-1c service ave een considerabI 
augmented as well. 1 

As against a revenue of $3,256,
000 

for the current fiscal year, I estimate 
that the expenditure will be as fol .. 
lows: 

Supply as voted last ses-
sion . . . . . . • • . . . . $2,9U,OOO 

Supplementary Supply to be 
voted to-morrow . . . . . . 102,000 

Total . . . . . . . . . . $3,o44,000 
Less dropped ba1ances, say 60""" .vvv 

$2,994, 
'l"he Supplemental Supply, Which 

shall submit to the House to-morro , 
will include $21,000 for additio. 
steam subsidies, $16,000 for tele 
extension, $5,000 for expenses in 
nection with The Hague arbitra 
and a similar sum for the incr 
the maintenance of hos pita.la 
asylums, owing to the highest 
of food, which figures will ag 
$47 ,000, or nearly half of the amo 
the remainder being distributed 
the whole of the other departm 
of the public service. 

Although we havcl be.en accus 
to pride ourselves on the pros 
which the Colony has enjoyed 
years, the revenue of the C:Ull 

fiscal period has been so great 
the expenditure so moderate 
are able to look forward with 
sonable assurance to a surplus, 
er by far than any ever achi 
our predecessors in any 
months of their administrati 
what is b~tter, Mr. Chairman, 
seems no reason to doubt, at 
sent juncture, that the Colo 
enjoy a similar gratifying 
of pr·osperity and surpluses 
great, if not still greater, d 
years that are to come. 

• 
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A gratifying feature of the present 
. tion is that while the cod fishery 

51tua 
has continued to form a constant and 

S
t unvarying factor in our ex

a1n10 
ts representing annually some 

por ' 
. t ·-six per cent. of the total, and 

SlX ) b . d. fi . bat while our su s1 iary sher1es 
t ve also been maintaining their pro-
ha . 'f . f . portion, the d1vers1 y1ng o our _ in-
dustries 1hrough tlie opening of 
roineS,'"' the increase in agricultur~, 
the establishment of pulp and pap
er mills, ~nd the enlargement of our 
local man11factures, is annually com
Wuing to lessen, gradually and cer-

in y, the absolute depen~ence of our 
eople upon the fisheries, which was, 

perhaps, the greatest drawback to 
our progress in the past. These new 
industries now provide a sure and 
profitable n1eans of en1ployment for 
thousands of working men the whole 
year round, and there is nothing more 
certain than that the near future 
will witness a still greater enlarge
ment of these sources of employment 
and provide a permanent occupation 
at good wages for still larger armie! 
of our working people. When we 
view the changing conditions or in
dustries in other lands, and the fi uc
tuations to which the pursuits of the 
people of other countries are sub
ject, as compared with the condi
tions that prevail in our Island Home, 
we have every cause for congratula
tion that in her fisheries Newfound
land possesses an occupation for her 
People that gives them almost a 
unique position of stability from an 
economic standpoint and that in her 
other industries, such as· Bell Island 
mines, Grand Falls pulp mills, local 
manufactures, etc., the conditions are 

eh that they can be relied upon 
th certainty to maintain comfort

bly and completely a large propor
on of our people. 

The improvement in the :financial 
dition of the Colony which the 

foregoing facts and figures represent, 
namely, the increase in revenue, in 
imports and in exports; the increase 
in savings and investments, and the 
increase in trade generally, consti
tute the basis for the deliberate and 
unqualified assertion that, as the 
Board of Trade has remarked, the 
prosperity of this country is greater 
than at any time for the pr.st twenty 
years, and not alone that, but it is 
apparent, alsL, that the revenue this 
year, the like of which has never 
been approached in the previous his
tory of this Colony, has increased 
very largely because of the fact 
that from the date of this Govern
ment's taking the conduct of public 
affairs into its hands, it began to 
deal with them in such a fashion as 
to promptly satisfy even many of its 
erstwhile opponents that it intended 
to inauguirate a progressive 
orous policy, which would 
to the material advantage 
N e\vfoundland of ours. 

and vig
redound 
of this 

The present highly satisfactory 
condition of this country's affairs 
n1ay be properly regarded as a di
rect result of the policy of progress 
inaugurated t.ere nearly thirty years 
ago by the late Sir William White
way, the practical fruits of which 
came to be gathered after the start
ing of the construction of the cross
country railway in 1890. Since then 
this Colony has built nearly six hun
dred and fifty miles .of railway line, 
opening up an interior, the possi
bilities of which are indicated by 
such establishments as the Harms
worth mills at Grand Falls, an·d the 
Albert Reed mills at Bishop Falls. 
The seaboard has been provided with 
a flotilla of twelve splendid steam
ers, including those which will be 
provided for· the Fogo and Fortune 
Bay service. All of these boats are 
superior to any of their kind fo11nd 
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in Eastern Canada. Some two thou
sand five hundred miles of telegraph 
line have been constructed, nearly 
fifty lighthouses have been erected, 
and in every department of our ad
ministrative es~l?_lishment there has 
been vastly greater provision made 
for the more liberal and efficient con
duct thereof. For instance, the Prime . 

... 
Minister, in his speech here a few 
days ago, pointed out that in twenty 
years the appropriation for education 
has increased from $118,000 to $311,-
000. The appropriations for public 
works have also largely increased, 
and everything is being done consist
ent with the dictates of prudence to 
improve the public service and fac
ilitate the people of the country in 
the conduct of its public affairs. 

The time seems appropriate just 
now, Mr. Chairman, to call atten
tion to the prospects of the develop
ment of Labrador, which are becom
ing daily more apparent. Thirty 
years ago, ·when the late Sir Wil
liam Whiteway advocated the rail
way policy, he was scouted by many 
as a visionary, and any one who 
would have then predicted the pro
gress we have since made, or the 
industrial or other developments that 
have come to pass here would, I am 
afraid, have been locked up as a 
harmless lunatic. Until recently, 
Labrador was considered a land of 
snow and ice, capable of producing 
nothing except the annual harvest of 
codfish secured along its seaboard. 
A different impJ. ession of Labrador 
is now being gained. It is coming to 
)e known, both at home a.nd abroad, 
:ts a land of vast mineral and forest 
possibilities. Mining prospectors and 
woodland cruisers are giving it con
stantly greater attention. Large areas 
of forest country there have been 
taken up, extensive mining develop
ment is promised, and I think it is 
not extravagant to predi.ct that be-

fore many years we shall see 1-
numbers of men employed in 
forests of Labrador, cutting WOQ4 t 
Labrador pulp and paper mills 

' other large forces of men brin 
to the surface the mineral weal 
the region for conversion into tYo 
mercial commodities. 

The Funded P u b 1 i c 
Debt of the Colony at 
the commencement of 
the financial ye a r 
1908-9 was . . . . . . 

To this was added dur
ing that year the 
following am o u n t, 
under Act 5 Ed. VII., 
Cap. 1, for extinction 
of temporary loans 
and exchange of de
bentures for bonds 
at 4 per cent. . . . . 

And deducted under 
the several Acts af
fected by the con
version of debenture~! 
to bonds at 4 per 
cent . . . . . . . . . . 

Leaving the net debt on 

$22,662, 

133, 

$22, 79'6,tii. 

.. •. ,' w 

July 1st, 1909, at . . $22,757,991. 

From this debt must 
the following, viz. : 

Net Debt on June 30th, 
1909, as above . . . . 

Less owed the Co~ony 

by St. John's Munic
ipal Council, $1,200,-
891.22; Script of Hr. 
Grace Water Co's 
stock held by Govt., 
$13, 700.00; Paid otf 
by the operation of 
the Sinking Fund, es
tablished under 56 
Vic., Cap. 13, as on 
June 30, 1909, $459,-
184.60 .. • • • • • • • • 

Leaving actual debt at 
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our population at 
Estimating capita debt is$ 87.85. 

·' 
000, our per 

Sent position of the Sur
rhe pre 

t Fund is as follows : 
us Trus 

DB. 
otal received 1901-2 to 
1907-8 (both years in-

. . . . . $462,931.29 
ius1ve · · · · · · 

CR. 

Ullended on Roads to 
June 30th, 1908 . . . •. 
pended on Lighthouse 
onstruction . . · · · · · 
pended on Harbor Im-

provements • • • • • • • • 
ended on Carbonear 

Govt. Building · · · · · · 
pended on Extension 
narconi System · · · · 
pended on New Postal 
Telegraph Offices . . · · 

on Outport 
Court Ho11ses . . . . . . 

nded on Finishing 
ever Hospital . . . . . . 

nded on Construc-
~on Tew M~seum (part 

$17 8,910.93 

45,000.00 

10,000.00 

7,500.00 

14,000.00 

10,000.00 

5,847.82 

i,000.00 

history. I consider that it will be 
the most progressive and productive 
ever known, and that it will yield a 
revenue considerably greater than .. 
that of the current year. 'The build:. 
ing of the branch rail wat • to Bona-

..vista Bay will provide constant em
ployment for the next six or ejg:ht 
months, at a bigh rate of wages, for 
a large number of men, whose pur
chasing power will be greatly stimu
lated thereby, a circumstance that 
should reflect itself in an increased 
revenue, due to the duties on the ad
ditional imports that they will con
sume. 

Our arrangement with the Bell Is
land companies will give us an addi
tional sum of $75,000. The imports 
of the materials required by the 
pulp mills and other new industries 
should yield an extra revenue of 
$25,000, so that these items alone can 
give us, say, $100,000, not to speak 
of the natural increase in revenue 
which may be expected as a result 
of good times. 

Making all due allowance, there-

t) . . . . • . • • • • . . 

nded on Extension 
neral Hospital (part 

30,000.00 fore, for any unforeseen contingency 
which may disturb our financial equil
ibrium, I feel confident in estimating 

t) . . . . . • • • • • • • 

ed on Marine 

nded on Encourage
t Herring Fishery. 
ded on General El
n, 1908 . . . . . . . . 
ded to cover Short 

...... te, 1908-9 . . . . 

ce .. 
• • • • • • 

30,254.48 

45,234.61 

19,248.80 

40,328.59 

6,786.92 

$446,112.15 
16,819.14 

$462,931.29 

g the next fiscal year, begin
on the first day of July I look 

to ' a degree of prosperity 
comparison in this Island's 

a revenue for the next fiscal year of 
$3,300,000, and we , having voted 
$3,055,000 as ''Supply" for that year, 
I estimate a surplus of at least 
$250,000 at the .30th of June, 1911. 

The reasons why, Mr. Chairn1an, 
I hold the opinion that we shall 
witness an unexampled condition of 
prosperity in this Colony during the 
next fi·scal year, I think it may now 
be well to state here. 

In the first place, there is a feel
ing in the country that it is on the 
upgrade, there is a confidence among 
business people of all classes, there 
is a universal desire to assist in de
veloping the resources of the Island, 
people are investing their savings 

• 

... 
·' 
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will, I feel confident, be accorn 
ed v1ithout effecting even Pliah 
disturbance of the gratifying& bt 
tion of affairs which now • COlldf 

1.ace 
but, on the contrary, there Will 
marked i1nprovement. be 

in various way·s, all branches of bus
iness and trade are brisk, men with 
means are prepared to speculate-of 
course, I use this term in its con
servative term-and all the evidence 
is in the dirertlon .of prosperity. For 
instance, the Colonial Savings Bank 
secured deposits of nearly $40,000 It n1ust be remembered, too 
more during the month of January 1,ve have secured the operatto'n Of 
this year than for the same month these branches practically fr 
last year, and liberal dividends have charge. to the Colony. It is tru9:. 
been paid by nearly every local in- have given land in payment th 
dustry. In this city preparations are but this land can never be 
being made for extensive building a way by the owner, nor can 
operations and the enlargement of in- velop it without the country 
dustrial concerns, and in the out- ing. We can, therefore, point 
p·orts the tendency is in the same di- pride to the result of our 
rection. Coupled with these encour- ment with the railway con 
aging conditions, in what may be and we have the further g 
termed permanent enterprises, comes knowledge that what we gtv 
the fact that the Government has for the carriage of the mat 
provided for the buifding of a branch the·se branches we get back 
;ailway each year during the next- duty he pays on the coal he 
five years, and this will, as already to operate his railway system. 
pointed out, call for the employment 
of some two or three thousand men 
during the whole summer. 

Another aspect of the matter is 
that by the construction of these 
rail ways, large and prosperous settle-
1ne11ts will be brought into close 
communication with the capital, val
uable farming, mining and lumber
ing districts will be opened up, peo
ple will settle along the lines of 
these branch railways, greater facil
ities will be offered in the convey
ance of freight and passengers, and 
the tremendous advance which this 
country has made during the past 
t\\renty years, through the agency of 
the trunk line of railway across the 
country, will be duplicated by the 
re·sult of the construction and oper
atlon of these branch lines through 
the several districts they will trav
erse. To-day, moreover, the Colony's 
position fro1n a financial standpoint 
is more encouraging than ever, and 
the building of the branch railways 

As you are a ware, Mr. 
an agreement has been reach 
which the Bell Island com 
tween them contribute 
one-half cents a ton 
their output of ore, an ar 
which will yiel1d the ColoDJ 
annually for the next ten 
sum which will in a large d 
sist in solving the problem 
way construction and the 
ance of the Colony's :finan 
sound basis. It is unnec 
I should refer at length 
rangement, as it has air 
very fully discussed, and 
with the unequivocal end 
the people of this coun-.. 
classes and of all shades 
The companies concerned 
presentations of the Go'f 
a spirit that merits th 
commendation. They r 
fairn~ss and reasonableD 
pr·oposition which the 
put before them, and t.11. 
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nee is the best evidence that 
uiesce . . 

• q ountrY was entitled to a liberal 
the c pon the natural products 

turn u rere being obtained from Bell 
hiCh \\ 

d 
for the past ten years. 

• Jan 
Another factor that has contrib11ted 

lllall degree towards advanc-
no s . 
the general prosperity of the 

~ t 1·s the pulp and paper indus-
un ry . . 
, ,vhich we now see in operation 

trt~'Grand Falls, and the construction 
the kindred mills at Bishop Falls, 

fhile I trust that they, in their tu~n, 
.11 be succeeded by other enterpris-
1 of the same character in different 

ts of the Colony. The establish
~nt of the industry at Grand Falls 

a direct logical outcome of the 
railway policy of the late Sir Wil
liaDl Whiteway, which the Leader of 
this Q-Overnment, myself, and one or 

0 others, alone, of the members of 
e Legislature to-day, including the 
. Hon. the Leader of the Opposi
n, suJported in the 90's, and our 
tification for this support of the 
·1way policy is the fact that such 
terprises could never have been 

blished but for the building of a 
'lroad through the interior. In 

fact and in the benefits that have 
wn from the railway policy are 
be found the justification for the 
licy of the present Government, in 

nding the branch railways, a's 
posed by our recent enactment, 
I hope that the Legislature of 
n years hence will be able to 

ve the same satisfaction from 
extensions of to-day as we are 
able to derive from the fruition 

Policy in the mammoth enter
that are taking shape in the 
r of this Colony. 

lllust be a source of satisfaction 
ery member of this House, re

s of his political convictions 
t alliances, to find that the 

0 the for est resources of New-

foundland for the purpose of making 
pulp and paper has been so trium
phantly vindicated by the recent suc
cessful manufacture of paper at the 
Harmsworth mills. The burst of in
dignation with which the venomous 

• 

attack of an American new·spaper on 
tl1at enterprise was received last 
autumn shows ve·ry clearly how 
keenly the public felt, and how bit
terly they resented the attempt that 
was being made to injure that en
terprise, and it is, therefore, all the 
more gratifying to find that it has 
been found possible to make pulp 
and paper of excellent quality out 
of the wood and that all question of 
the commercial and mechanical suc
cess of this undertaking is now at 
an end. 

The enterprises at Grand Falls and 
Bishop Falls will mean the creation 
of two inland towns, the establish
ment of tvvo prosperous communities 
where armies of workers . will be 
permanently employed, . where im
ports will be in large demand, and 
where, in course of time, farming set
tlements will grow up and by the 
supplying of these places with vege
tables and other foodstuffs, another 
army of people will obtain a com
fortable livelihood. 

I am further influenced to the con
viction that the next fiscal year will 
\Vitne·ss a steadily advancing pros
perity in this Island by the co-opera
tion of the Government and the newly 
established Board of Trade in open
ing up new markets for our fish 
and generally in providing far more 
satisfactory conditions as regards the 
whole fishery trade of the Colony. 
Already endeavours are being made 
to secure new markets in Brazil, in 
Europe and in the West Indies. The 
qt1estion of cold storage has been 
taken up, and we hope to see a pol
icy developed which will provide this 
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now indispensable adjunct to the 
successful handling of food fishes. 
The Salling process is an evidence 
of what is possible to do and there 
are vast potentialities in the direc
tion of th us marketing a good part 
of our fishery products, and espec
ially our more delicate and more 
well-flavoured dishes, which it is not 
too much to hope the Government and 
the Board of Trade may succeed in 
bringing about. 

In August last His Majesty's G-ov
ernment appointed a Commission con
sisting of representatives of Gr·eat 
Britain, Canada and the West Indies 
to investigate the trade relations of 
these portions of the Empire. The 
Government of this Colony expressed 
a desire to be heard in regard to 
this matter, seeing it had important 
trade relations both with Canada and 
the West Indies, which might be af
fected by any action taken by these 
countries. His Majesty's Govern
ment acquiesced in this desire and 
arranged that evidence on behalf of 
this Colony should be tendered be
fore the Commission. The Board of 
'l"'rade in this city took the matter up 
also, and made representation to 
the Government, with the result that 
a commission, consisting of Hon. Mr. 
Bishop, Hon. Mr. Crosbie and my
self were appointed to c·onfer with 
a commission of the Board of Trade, 
consisting of Hon. John Harvey, Mr. 
A. F. Goodridge and Mr. A. E. Hick
man, and as a result of the confer
ence between us, it was arranged 
that I should prepare a statement of 
the Colony's case. This I did, and 
as it was necessary that it should be 
formally rendered in evidence, the 
Government delegated me to proceed 
t.o the West Indies and appear before 
the Commission. I did so, and a 
copy of the memorandum which I 
then handed in will be found on the 
table of honourable members. As it 

enters into the subject very 
do not intend to amplify the filDy, l 
at present, further than to Dlatter 

. sa, tha 
am satisfied that improved t t I 
tation facilities would proba:;8.Pot· 
sult in the development of trade 
the West Indies, and as to tit 
lem of reciprocity between the. &>rob-
ious West Indian colonies e Jar 
D . . Qd 

om1n1on of Canada, it is llOt 
probable that some satisfactory 1111 

come may be reached, and it 
taken as certa.in that in SU.Ch 1 
event Newfoundland will be 
to participate in any arra 
that may be arrived at . 

I desire to avail of the oppo 
ity to express, on behalf of tJifa 
any, its thanks to His 
Government for the prompt and 
recognition of the Colony's ciabn 
be heard in regard to this mauet to 
the Canadian Government, 'fo ' 
friendly spirit in which our 
was acquiesced in; to Lord 
of Burleigh and his c·olleaguea 
their kindly endeavours to 
me in every way; to Sir 
Oliver, Governor of Jamaica, 
officials of that Colony for t11Ac~ 
pitality; and to His Exceltenct 
Ralph Williams, our· own 
for the keen interest he too 
matter, and his sincere d 
promote the object in view. 

Having reviewed this NI 
hope satisfactorily to the 
the country, the fiscal & 

this year and for next 
to our proposals 
Revenue Act. 

We propose a drawback 
equal to the amount of d 
l1pon it, when such sugar
used in the manufacture 
serves or other articles ~ 
the C·olony. This dra:Wb 
be paid after the e 
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aer rules and regulations to be 
un d bY the Governor in Council. 
u1a e 

,Ve propose to add to the free list 
''galvanized block straps, bottom 

h·ons for sheaves for b1'ocks, and 
cus 1 
aivanized sheaves for blocks, when 

~ orted by blockmakers," and this 
'.m:olves a formal addition of the 
in " t · t 1 7 · th tters "N.O.P. o I em in · e 
le . h . 
Revenue Act, wh1c now imposes a 
duty of thirty per cent. on imported 
galvanized blocks and sheaves. 

we propose to amend item 19, 
which allows the import at p '"ese11t 
of "brin for making bags or c01rer
ings for bread, rope or nails,'' so as 
to allow its import at this rate of 
duty when used for such purposes in 
any other manufactures, and this in
volves striking out of item 19 tl1e 
words "bread, ropes or nails." 

We propose to provide in item 29 
for the taxing of motor boats im
ported 11ere, by inserting the words 
"boats or launches propelled by elec
tricity or other mechanical power," 
which will in future bear a duty of 
thirty-five per cent. The section at 
present covers canoes, skiffs, yachts, 
pleasure boats and steam launches, 
and now that motor boats are com
ing into use, it becomes necessary to 
include them. • 

Representations having been m.ade 
us that cotton duck, used by fish-

trmen in their work, was being ap
Plied by other people to a variety of 

erent purposes, we propose to 
end item 31 by providing that 

eanvas of the weight of six oz. 
n. duck and upwards," which is 
almost exclusively by fisher

en, shall be admitted in future at 
e ?ate of five per cent., and by 

ng another proviso that when 
the weight of six oz. cotton 

k Shall pay ad valQrem thirty-five 
t. 

It has also been represented to us 
that confectionery is imported in 
fancy boxes, which boxes are quite 
costly, and no duty is charged there
on, so we propose to amend item 49 
by adding the words "confectionery 
"rhen imported in fancy packages, in
cluding the value of the package, ad 
valorem, forty per ce:at." 

To encourage the manufacture of 
dories in this Col·ony, the rate of 
duty imposed upon lumber for such 
purpose was placed at one dollar per 
thousand feet, but by an inadvertence 
the provision was not made to in
clude lumber when planed, the re
sult being th·at unplaned dory lum
ber, after being imported and paying 
a duty of one dolla.r per thousand1 
costs four dollars for planing. Dory 
makers, therefore, asked that this 
lumber when planed be acimitted at 
the same rat·e, and we propose to in
sert the word ''planed'' in the first 
section of item 96. so as to effect 
this. 

In item 97, we propose inserting af
ter the word ''typewriters" the words 
"comptometers or adding machines," 
which are now being admitted here, 
and will in future pay thirty-five 
per cent. duty. 

After the fire in St. John's in 1892, 
physicians, surgeons and dentists re
presented to the Government that 
their equipments had been destroyed, 
and asked for the remission of duty 
thereon, which was granted. Recent
ly mechanics and other workingmen, 
who have to pay duty on the tools 
used by them in their trades, have 
submitted to .th1e• Government that 
it is unfair that they should be so 
taxed, while medical men obtain free 
entry for their instruments, and the 
Government, therefore, think that 
''surgical and dental instruments (not 
being furniture), surgical needles, 
clinical thermometers, cat-gut and 

• 

• 
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silk sutures, and galvanized batteries, 
when imported by doctors for use 
in their profession, shall in future 
pay twenty-five per cent.," and in 
view of the general prosperity of the 
Island, we think the medical men 
should see no unfairness in the pro
posal. 

At present, certain kinds of pres
sed nails and pressed spikes of all 
lrinds, and galvanized cut nails and 
spikes, which are used in building 
boats and dories, have to pay a duty 
of practically one cent a pound, while 
other kinds of nails pay three
eigh ths of a cent per pound. We pro
pose to amend s.e1ction 10 6 by trans-
ferring these nails used in boat 
building from the category paying 
the higher r.ate of duty to the cate
gory ·paying the lower rate of 
duty. 

At present ''all construction mat
erial and machinery, when the same 
cannot be made in this Colony, for 
paper and pulp mills, both for orig
inal installation .and the further ex
tension of the same, but not in sub
stitution for old," is granted free 
import,. but only for the Harmsworth 
or Anglo-Newfoundland Development 
Company. We propose to amend item 
168 by extending this provision to 
any other pulp comnanies, such as 
the Albert Reed Com:pany, and we 
also propose putting on the free list 
in th1e same fashion ''machiney for 
the origin·al installation of saw mills, 
provided that the persons requiring 
to import these articles are approved 
by the Governor in Council." We 
also propose to grant free import 
''to materials imported by manufac
turers for the construction of such 
machinery as is at present admitted 
into this Colony free of duty, which 
free importation to be permitted, 
subject to regulations made by the 
Governor in Council." 

At present artificial liinba 
granted free entry .. We Propose 
amend that concession to oth. 
ticles of that class. We Will er 
iten1 169 accordingly. &Jn 

Item 17 4 will be amended , aa 
ready stated, to ~llow galvanized 
requisite, when imported by bl 
makers, free entry. 

We also propose to grant tr 
try to casings and copings and 
for timber of dories, and to 
Solling paper and cartons or 
pers for enclosing local man 
ers' goods; and material for 
ling wireless telegraphy on 
ships engaged in the trade and 
ery of this Colony. 

We propose to amend Sch 
to the Revenue Act, which dea 
goods the import of which ts 
hibited, by adding a new 
which will prohibit ·absolutel 
importation of used clothes 
kinds for sale. We believe 
has come when every class of 
in this country should be p 
from the humiliation of wearl 
off clothes of people elsewhe 
also from the danger of the 
of disease which suc·h a 
implies. While on this sub 
will avail of the opportunl 
Chairman, to state to the Ho 
to the country that the GoVi 
realizes, too, that the time 
come to effect another radical 
Hundreds of our people, 
enough to travel abroad once 
a year, are in the habit of 
of these tours to purchase la 
tities of clothes for the use 
selves and their families, 
hring these back and secure 
try for them as personal el 
propose to allow a limit of 
for such incidental articles 
be necessary for such peop 
chase a broad, and to reQ 
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y duty on everything else they 
1°. P; back. The great mass of peo
rin f this country who are not able 
le o vel abroad have to pay a duty 

to tra 
ging forty per cent. on nearly 

8rera 
thing they wear, and we believe 

rerv 
. . · onlY fair to them that their 
it lS • 

thY neighbors should contribute 
·eal th· C 1 · h 
0 

the revenue of IS o ony In t e 
fashion, and that the mere acsame 

cident of affluent people being able 
take trips abroad annually should 

:t exempt them from taxation, which 
their poorer neighbors have to pay. 
Thousands of dollars have been lost 
to the Treasury every year through 
the non-enforcement of such a pro
vision in the law as we now intend 
to carry out. 

The final amendment which we 
propose this year deals with Sched
ule 4 to the Revenue Act, which 
covers articles on which excise duty 
i collected. Heretofore cigars have 
not been. n1an ufactured in this coun
try, but as they are now being so 
manufactured, we propose a section 
by which an excise duty of fifty cents 
a pound shall be charged thereon. 

MR. KENT-I hope it is not the in 
tention of the Governmen1t 1to force 
this Bud.get thru the Committee stage 
to.day. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-No, the Commi-tjtee will 
rise until Thursday next, so as to 
dve members ·Opposi·te an opportun
ity of considering it. 

MR. KENT-Before this Budget is 
Put 1 would like to say one ·or two 

ords more of general character than 
Of any criticism of the Budget. I 
think, sir, that the ,condition of af

' as is disclosed by the Budget 
one on wh· h IC the coun1try is to be 

"cratulated, bult I think that the 
· Minister of Finance and Cus

in ascribing the causes which 

have led to tha}t prosperity will have 
to dig deeper 1th an six months. The 
prosperi1ty enjoyted to-day has been 
the result of the work of the late 
administration. The f,oun·dation up
on which the Hon. Minister of Fin
an.ce 1has built his financial state
ments was inaugu.rated by the Rt. 
hon. the lea·der of the Opposition, 
when he led the Government of the 
country. If the Budget is analysed it 
will be f1ound t 1hat the present Govern 
ment is but picking the fruits which 
have been sown by others. It is true 
tthart last year a slight depression ex
isted but 'rtha:t was merely temporary, 
and it was due to circumstances over 
which a Government, as such, could 
have possibly no con:triol. I h·ope, 
sir, that t:he prosperity we enjoyed 
continuously during the last 10 or 12 
years will continue and that at !the 
end of the term of the presenit ad
ministration w1e shall be able to ·Con
gra tula1te them upon the prosperity, 
equal to, if not greater, than at pres
ent enjoyed. I cannot, Sir, g·o into 
any detailed criticism, as I have only 
heard the figures to-day, but at the 
nexit session I shall take the opp·ortun 
ity of offering some observations up
on the Budget. I wish ·to thank the 
H·on. Minisiter for his courtesy jri_ 

postponing the Budget unitil Thurs
day. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the c:hair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, made some 
progress and asked leave to sit again 
on Thursday. 

Ordered: That this report be re
ceived, and the Committee have leave 
to sit aga.in accordingly. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 
Pursuant to Notice, and leave 

granted the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries in trodu,ced a Bill, ''R1e-

• 

• 
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specting the quali:fica1tion of Firemen' 
and it was read a first time and order 
ed to be read a second 1time on to
'IDorr.ow. 

Pursuant to ·order an·d on motion 
of the HON. PRIME MINISTER, the 
Bills entitled respee!tively: 

''An Act for the confirmation of an 
agreement between the G.overnmerrt 
and the Dominion Iron & Steel Com
pany, Limited,'' and, 

''An Act f·or the confirmation of an 
agreement be:tween the Government 

; 

and the Nova Sco.tia Steel and c ,oal 
Co., Limited,'' were read a thir,d time 
and passed, and it was ordered that 
they be engrossed, being 1e·ntitled as 
above and that they be sent to the 
Legislative Coun·cil with a messag1e 
requiring the 1concurrence of that 
body in their provisions. 

SECOND READING OF AGRICUL
TURAL BILL. -

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE 
AND MINES Mr. Speaker, in mov
ing the secon·d I ea·ding of the Model 
Farm Bill I crave your indulgence, as 
I wish lto make a few observations in 
connection with this very i.mportant 
subject. I am of opinion, Sir, that 
tthe Agricultural industry of New
foundland should become one of our 
greatest industries if properly taken 
up and every effort directe·d in the 
way of a,dvancement. I may say that 
as far back at 18 2 2 Chief Justice 
Forbes imbued our people with the 
value of agriculture, and since then a 
slow development has b1een (taking 
place. He was very desirous of pro
moting and enc,ouraging this much 
nee·ded pursuit; and, he endeavoured 
to bring about !the employment of our 
people in that direction. He knew at 
tha;t 'time that it was only the fishing 
industry that our pe,ople were de
pendent upon, but ev·en at that far 

• 

distant date he wanted theJQ. 
. d "d to gage in an prov1 e proper 

for the development of Ao.~ .. 
I 

. , -eioL·~u .... _ .. _ 
For a ong time, past 'Our 

have manifested their in)ter 
connecion. Some little t 
saw a staltement by Governor 
rane wherein he says our I 
were looked upon as slaves 
not eve·n permitted to turn 

I am pleased, Mr. Speaker 
' that things have materially c 

since then, and that now we are 
ing upo11 a more modern po••
as the Hon Premier intimated 

1time since, when addres 
House tha1t would go into th 
of every person in the Co 
am assured th34t the policy 
are entering in to at the pres 
men t will ·do that and will 
:fisherma.n and his family and 
them to enjoy more abun 
goodness of th1e e,ar.th. Why 
:fisherman an·d his family p 
large price for their produce 
can be demonstrate·d in & 

manne.r that the same can be 
ed at home at a cheaper r 
ing to our people will t 
surely such an agri·cultu 
this is must com·mend f 
sides of this House. 

Now, Sir, in the first pl 
pose establshing agricuI 
ti1e~s in all the ,districts; 
pose sending three or fou 
the various settlements 
peo:ple by advice in the 
their farming and it 
the people will be fa-oil 
great extent and g 
information and a lamre 
good will be accomp 
.in c1onnection with ltli 
which we contemplate 
prop·osed thrut all g 
and seeds for agr.i 

l 

0 
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. be sent to the Socielty ·itself and 
"'

111 to individuals as is being done to 
not. and :the Society will then have 
da~, control of the grant stock and 
fuld nd be in a position to distribute 
·ee a 
hem to the different settlements in 

h district to the best advantage. 
eac • d" t · t l.k B ·nstance 1n a is ric 1 e ona For i ' 
. t BaY w.here th1e.re is· a large 

r1s a ' 
population, t1here would 1probably be 
iX societies, in or·der to deal ade
quately wi1th the requirements of the 
disrict. The people will not be incon 
venienced by having to come any con 
siderable distal\ Ce to avail of the ·op
erations of the society. Again sir, we 
desire to inculcate into the small 
mind-by the small mind I mean the 
immature mind, the mind of the child 
he germ of agriculture. In order 
to do that we begin with the teacher. 
Educate the tea.cher and he will edu-
cate the child. · 

Then, to induce the teachers to 
study agriculture we propose, in the 
ftrst place to give them a small allo
cation to act as secretary of the dif
ferent societies, ·of twenity dollars a 
year, and, in large settlements where 
there are two or three teachers, the 
position will go by seniority, when-

er practicable. They will look af
r ~he particular du ties assigned t·o 

them and from time to time report 
e doings of the Society to the Agri 
ltural Department. The history of 

Alr1cultural B·oards goes a long way 
k. In 18 4 2 the firs t Agricultural 
ety was formed. The meeting 
held in the Surveyor General's 

ce on January 20th of that year, 
was officially opened by Sir John 
ey, then Govern·or. We have f al 
a long way short of the olden 

in maitters of agr.icul tu re and 
Ugh •t ' 1 may be rep ea ting ancient 
ry, it may ·have some for,ce and 
.:: compare what we are doing 

t has been done in 1the past. 

Tn times past stricter attention was 
paid to far.ming than is now, grerut 
interest was taken and much enthus 
iasm exhibited. On J·Un'e 23rd, 1843, 
a ploughing match took pla.ce at Brok 
field Farm, Kilbride Valley. Thirteen 
ploughs entered. The con teslt was be 
gun at noon and finished at 3 ·o'clock 
After this rt:here was horse racing. 
This House will be surprise·d to learn 
that 4,000 people were present; 1there 
was immense enthusiasm, and the 
only thing 1to be compared with that 
event in the interest ey;oked, to-day, 
is our annual regatta. 

Now, sir, we might look in vain to
day for any ·of the enthusiasm an·d 
interest that was 1e·xhibited over 
fifty years ago. These competi
tions encouraged the pe•ople tto go 
in to farming and helpe·d to a.rouse 
an interest in agriculture. Two or 
three years later an exhibition of a 
simila.r nature took place a little dis
tance fro.m the King's Bridge Road. 
As a furth 1e'r evi·dence of t'he interest 
taken in agriculture in those ·days, I 
woul·d .point out that not only did the 
Gove,rnor and the leading people in 
the city attend but the occasion was 
even graced by royalty itself. I tllink 
it was His Royal Highness Prince 
Henry of the Netherlands who at
tended the latter exhibition. We can 
not realize nor have we any idea of 
the excitement or enthusiasm that 
was so forcibly exhibited on the oc
casion. The feature of this event was 
the presentation of prizes, which weire 
presented by the Governor. Mr. John 
Dwyer, of Oak Farm, grandfather, I 
th_ink, of our present Mr. John Dwyer, 
l.M.H.A., won secon:d prize and the 
ia;rm which produced the exhibit is 
still in possession of the family. The 
othe1r winners of prizes were Hon. 
Bryan ·Robinson, for the best ·culti-
vated farm of not less than six acres 
and best grain crop; the prize tor the 

' 
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best .form of not less than 3 acres 
waste land b·roken up and cultivated 
within the year, went to Dr. Carson, 
of Craig Miller; for the best crop of 
potatoes of not less than half an 
acre the prize was given to Michael 
Scranton of Mt. Prospect; fo1r be·st 
crop o·f oats of not less than one 
acre, a prize to Bishop Fleming; for 
best laid down meadow, to John Brien, 
Flower Hill. 

The special interest taken in the 
cases I have mentione·d c·reated an im
petus, and I feel co·nfident if com
petitions we·re got up to-day and prizes 
were awarded and offered for the dif
ferent branches of fa;rming, the peo-
ple of to-day would be delighted to 
enter into competition with as much 
vigor and enthusiasm as their fore
fathers. Now, another phase of our 
policy is this, that we conte1nplate get
ting suitable pe,rsons who will com
pile agricultural information for pub
lication, and who will keep the many 
ag1ricul tural societies posted with the 
latest and up-to-date literature on the 
subje.ct. I understand from the Pre
mier that sometime ago he made ar
rangements with the city press, whe·re
by our local papers have agreed to 
lend the.i-r columns for the free publi
cation of agricultural literature. It is 
a well know saying that the pen is 
mightier than the sword, but what 
shall we say of the press with its 
enormous ci·rct1lation of to--day. By 
this means we will disseminate know
ledge, we wilf stimulate agriculture, 
and once stimulated and enco·uraged 
we can look forward with a greater 
knowledge of the uses of seeds, etc., 
to vastly improved benefits which will 
flow from the policy of the publicity 
of valuable information upon the pro
ducts of the soil. A.gain, sir, ·w1e in-
tend, under this Bill to procure the 

services of persons well ve'rsed in 

agricultural matters, who Will 
the many districts during the \Vin t 
n1onths and lecture to the Peo 

1 
ter 

agricultural subjects and give i: e Oil 

idea of the means by which th:lll aa 
results can be obtained from the 
On the 13th January, 1842 n ..... 

' UV 01 
Sir John Harvey when addressing tla 
first general Agricultural Society, 
as follows: 

"From the moment of my a 
ment to the Government or 
cient and loyal posse·ssion or 
British Crown, it became my 
identify myself with all its m 
and the cordiality with which 
received in tl1e Island by all 
of its inhabitants, at once, c 
that duty into a source of the 
gratification. I do not affect 
ceal from you, however, 
bro11ght with me the t 
which I believe to be unive 
tertained out of the islanct 
possesses but one class ot 
viz.: those connected with 
and Fisheries. It was there! 
equal surprise and pleasu 
discovered, as well from mJ 
se·rvation as from the into 
others, tl1at Newfoundland 
ality, something more th 
"Fishing Station," and p 
sources beyond the mere 
which to dry the Nets of 
man"-in a word, I saw it 
doubted evidence O·f a ca 
Agricultural pursuits, far 
I had imagined to exist 
wise saw, that by no o 
can the great National 
"Nursery of Seamen," an 
sumption of the manuif 
Parent State, be so eft 
moted, as by bringing 
the Fishermen nearer to 
tl1eir pursuits and op 
we.rd, by encouraging 
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the .cultivation of the soil an en
uragement which contemplates the 

co • 
apid increase of its population, con-

:equently, of its Fishermen and Mar
iners, as well as of a class of brave, 
hardY, loyal and permanent Settlers 
who would constitute the ''Constitu
tional Defence" o·f the Colony, and 
whose labors, as auxiliary to its 
Fisheries, might, at no remote period, 
go far to render the Island inde
pendent of all "Foreign" countries for 
the means of feeding those engaged 

in them." 

That is as true to-day as when it 
was spoken, and I believe that as far 
as we are concerned every effort will 
be made to encourage the cultivation 
and improvement of the land. To-day, 
our people are alD?-o,st entirely de
pendent upon the fishe.ry. It has 
practically been the main source of 
wealth that we possess. When the re
sult of the fishery is below the aver
age, when the fishers return home in 
the fall, they very often leave the 
country in the endeavor to better 
themselves, but Sir, if by this new 
policy of agric11lture we can show 
them the ad van tage·s of tilling the 
land they may be induced to re·main 
at home and then the country shall 
have the benefit of their Iabou1rs. 

ow the next point is that we intend 
to have compiled and placed in all 

schools throughout the Island 
trimer or text-book on agriculture: 

the assistance of the Superin-
dents of Education. The idea is 
instill in the mind of the child 

8 knowledge of agriculture, and if 
succeed, it will go a long way 

&rds creating a more widespread 
est in it. With a view to mak
teachers effi. · c1ent and e·ncouraging 

to study th . . . e subJect, it is pro-
to d. t . 18 ribute each year five 
of $20 each, to the pupil te·ach-

ers who make the best showing in 
agriculture, and it is also propo1sed 
to make the study of ag·riculture by 
pupil teachers compulsory, and fur
thermore to have it placed on the 
syllabus of the C.H.E .. 

The next important subject, and 
somewhat allied to the present one, 
is the raising of sheep. The raising 
of sheep h 1as been but little foste,red 
for a number of years, and I am fully 
persuaded that sheep-.raising should 
be encou·ra.ged to its fullest extent. 
From the very first it has been real
ized that nothing can be done in this 
respect until the dogs are done away 
with. I am aw,are that any atempt 
to destroy the do1gs in many o·utport 
settlements will meet with serious op
position, but nevertheless I am 
strongly of opinion that those who 
have dogs would not find it difficult 
to get along without them if replaced 
by a pony, 01r if the advantages of 
having sheep instead of dogs we·re 
pointed out to them, they would be 
only too pleased to take sheep or a 
pony instead of dogs, if the oppor
tunity were offered them. Let us con
sider what the po1ssession of sheep 
me·ans. It spells prosperity, it re
presents clothing and food for our 
people and an avenue of labor, which 
will bring weal th to the whole Is
land. The advantages of sheep-raising 
are almost innumerable. I have a 
few :figures here upo·n the subje·ct, 
which I am sure will be of inte·rest to 
this House. The approximate value 
of woollen goods imported into New
foundland for the year ending June 
30, 1909, was: 

Blankets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 12, 787 
Flannels, Swanskins & Serges 16,299 
Socks and Stockings (woollen) 8,600 
Readymade Woollen Clothing. 135,000 
Shirts and Drawe,rs, woven. . 49,51~ 

Yarns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,394 

• 
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Tweeds fl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Woollen Dress Goods . . . . . . 
81,317 
53,316 

This is a total of . . . . . . $37 4,225 

Now, I think it will be generally 
admitted that all those goods should 
be ·made here,and if we 1can encourage 
the raising of sheep, and bring to the 
minds of the pe·ople the importance of 
the industry, then I believe we would 
have no difficulty in solving the prob
lem to remove the dogs, and go into 
the proposition O·f sheep-raising on a 
large scale. It is the intention un
der this Act to import in to the Colony 
one th·ousand of the best breed of 
sheep suitable to our climate, 50 bulls 
and 150 pigs, which will be handed 
over to the Agricultural Societies for 
distribution. Poulty-raising is an
other m·atter of ·importanc,e, to whi1ch 
attention should be given. The value 
of poultry im'ported into this country 
is about $170,000. Is it not possible 
to ·raise this poultry here? Yes, Sir, 
I am fir.mly 1convin1ced it is. We can 
encouirage our people by giving prizes 
for competitions, by giving live stock 
for breeding purposes, and thus we 
can promote an inte·rest amongst the 
people in that industry. Again, Sir, 
the imports of salted meats, hams: 
pork, etc., amounted is 1908-9 to near
ly one million dollars. They are 
made up: 

Meats, co·rned, etc. • • • • • • .. $ 14,917 
Meats, preserved • • • • • • • • 7,732 
Me·ats, bacon, hams, smoked .. 22,735 
Meats, bacon, hams, salted • • 34,433 
Meats, dry, salted • • • • • • • • 4,472 
Meats, salt beef in barrels • • 388,873 
Meats, heads hocks, ribs • • • • 36,304 

Meats, jowls, tongues ...... 14,518 

Meats, pork~ mesf? • • • • • • • • 400,489 

Meats, pork, family mess .. • • 20,810 

Total . . . . . . • • • • .. $945,283 

This as I said before, am.ounta 
nearly one million dollars ot to 
stuffs imported into this Colony fOOd 

h . ' &ltd w ich could be raised hers 1 . no. 
tice from my own personal obse 
tions, going through the district 
Bonavista Bay, that there are not UJrA. 

same nu1nber of pigs being r~ 
there as ther·e were 1 O or 15 

1 
ago. Th~ ind~stry has langufahed, 
but I think, Sir, that it can be re.. 
vived by giving a little help and 
couragement and in a short time 
would be able to supply ourselves 
the articles named, such as ham and 
bacon, etc. Cannot w·e offer an1 
dt1cements whereby we could raise 
own foodstuffs? If it were done, 
would be better off, instead of 
ing the money out of our coun 
is done to-day for those t 
we would be able to raise them 
and thus help to keep the mon 
the country and give assistan 
the :fishermen of our own Island. 

Again, the value of the hay 
ed during 1908- 9 was $31, 7 47, an 
$97,607. Hay and oats could 
be grown in this country. 
could easily be grown to sup 
demand of our market. Oa 
fine quality are grown in tbla 
try, and in this connection 
point to Mount Cashel, whi 
the pleasure of visiting with 
mi er. It is a v·eritable hi 
dustry, and is an example 
whole Island. We saw or 
dren engaged in all kinds 
being taught agriculture, an 
ally being fitted to fight the 
life. Wl1en we visited th 
the boys thrashing oats. If 
be grown and thrashed 
Cashel, they can also be 
over the whole Island, and 
sending $97,607 annuallY 
country for oats, we sho 
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· e the oats ourselves and thus 
to ra1s 

tl e money in the country. At 
keeP 1 

nts the Government contem-
~l eve . . 

iniporting thrashing machines 
plates . . . 

011rage oat-raising. There 1s 
to enc . 

other matter to which I would 
also an . .1 

ike to draw the attention of the 
1 

While the den1and has been House. 
t r the potato crop has not come grea e ' 

up to expectations. It has not grown 
. portion to the other products. in pro . . . 
In 1836, there were grown 1n this 

try 467 250 4-5 barrels of pota-coun ' 
While at the last census th1e:re toes, · 

was only 542,000 barrels grown. Again, 
in the year 1845, according to the re
port of the Hon. Patrick Morris, the.re 
were gro\vn 341,341 barrels, but he 
ays there must have been some erro·r, 

as he puts tl1e value of that product 
at $933,319, so tl1at there must be 
ome mistake in the census for those 

nine years. 

Now, Sir, have we advanced as 
rapidly as we should have. I think 
we have not done so. I .bas1e my cal-
culations upon those figures. In 1845, 
there were 83,4551h acres of land oc
cupied. In 1901, there wer·e 215,563 
acres. Again in 1845, there were 29,-
15614 acres under cultivation, as 
against 85,520 acres now, and when 
e compare the area under cultivation 

then, with that under cultivation no,w, 
and the products in both cases, we can 
not reach any other conclusio·n than 
that interest and enthusiasm in agri-

ture, particularly in potato cul
, has fallen off greatly the past 
century. 

In 1845, there were 2,409 horse.s, and 
1901, 8, 851 horses; sheep, 5, 750, in 
, in 1901 tl1ey amounted to 18,301. 
Progress thus has not been at all 

ctory, for nothing up to now has 
done to arouse enthusiasm, and 
t the people to pin their faith to 

Policy of agriculture, so that we 

may renew th·e seed and get better re
sults which we have no doubt will 
follow if a fully active policy in this 
respect is pursued. 

Last year, in Placentia Bay, our 
potato crop was ·d~maged by a diseas1e 
known as potato canker,and the gov
ernment are very thankful to Mr. 
Gussow, an expert who came here 
from Canada and made a report upon 
the subject. The report points out 
that if once the canker gets into the 
potato the people might as well make 
up their minds that they are going to 
have a poor crop, and that it is use
less to use the same ground again 
for .six years after. I learned from 
him that one potato affected that way 
would affect thousands of others.Now 
the Government should give all the 
protection possible in every way. They 
are certainly very pleased with the 
deep interest Mr. Gussow has taken 
in Newfoundland. We have from 
time to time been in communication 
with him, and with his last communi
cation he forwarded a circular fo·r our 
approval. Now, there are many mat
ters I could deal with in connection 
with the subject. One, our pe.ople 
lost sight of altogether, the market 
for which is almost dead now. I re
fer to the wild ~ruit of Newfoundland. 
Last yea·r's imports of wild fruit was 
about $35,083. Now, when I say wild 
fruits, I mean to say fruits o_f all 
kinds were being piled in on us to 
the tune of $35,000. Last year's im
ports of jams were $6, 764, and the im
port of agricultural and food products 
were as follows: 

Beans . . . . . ... • • • • • • • • 

Caib bage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pe·as . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
P•otatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Vegetable·s, in·cludin.g turnips 

carrots, parsnips, squash, 
cucumber' l>umipkins .. 

$17,690 
9,759 

3 6,3 25 
35,08_3 

20,464 
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.Apples • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Animals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Butter and Oleo . . . . . ... 
Cheese . . . . . . . . . · . · · · 
Eggs . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · 
Hay . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · 
Jams .... • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Lard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 
Oatmeal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oats . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Oil, Cake, etc. . . . . . . . . . . 
Fresh Meats, Sausages and 

Poultry . . . . . . . . . ... 

43,829 
178,099 
106,770 

40,074 
11,198 
37,747 

6,764 
5,084 

24,182 
97,607 
9 2,2 67 

55,591 

Total • • • • • • • • . . . . $828,532 

These, in my mind are staggering 
figures, and I \think that it is time for 
a vigorous policy of agriculture, and 
the pe·ople of N ewfoun dlan.d should 
be awakene·d to their senses. We 
should make the best striae~ 1to put 
ourselves in our ·proper places. We 
may talk a.bout our other industries, 
bu~ i.t is to our agricultural industry 
that we must largely look. This is 
the policy which will eventually as
sist N ewfoundlan·d a.nd her people. In 
connection wXth this policy I have 
mentioned the agricultural Societies. 
In every other country there are agri 
cultural boards or clubs, and from 
these a lot of information is dis
seminated, and fr1om 'the.m the people 
derive their information that they 
would not otherwise gelt. Consequent 
ly I am certainly in accor·d with the 
proposed Bill. We have only to refer 
to Prof. Zavitz, who was here some 
little time ago, and Mr. Beach Thom 
as, and it would be unfair if I did not 
mention Governor McGregor, who 
took such a 1deep interest in our agri
cultural pursuits. These men stand 
high as authorities upon the subject 
of agriculture. What do they say of 
Newfoun·dland? They put us on the 
pinnacle, and when they speak high
ly of our soil and climate, we might 

agree and fol1'ow their advt 
rea·ding their circulars we c 
to bec·ome impressed with the 
need of agricultural developm. 
every home in ithe Islan·d sho 
their pamphlets. With regar 
distribution of ani.mals, ·the 
pursued in the past, I think, 
been to lthe best interests of 
try. It has been tamp·ering 
riculture, and no good has 
We want Ito carry out a pol 
will be en ti rely in accord 
people of Newfoundland . 

MR. CLIFT As this is r 
important measure an·d onl 
d uced yesterday I trust it ts 
intention to ·en1deavor to fo 
the Committee stage this a 
It is a measure that will hav 
effect on the agricultural 
ment ·of the country, an·d I 
to hear some general expre 
It will, to some iextent, c 
whole ,policy of agri,cultural 
ment inaugurated in 1908 
Government and place tti 
q ues!~ion on an entirely difl 
is. Now, sir, in 1908 a ~ 
trod·uced by the last adm 
for the purpose of eStabl 
experimental farm or 
school, in w·hich persons 
to ta.ke up an agricultural 
be taught agri1culture 
scientific manner. 

Hitherto Agricultural S 
been established thr 

with a view to encoura 
ple to take u1p the sub 
culture seriously, and fo 
of improving iit in all 
The effect, s·o far as I 
to learn ·was to a gre 
tile no great resultsfto 
methods, no grea;t imp 
ltaken place in our a 
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1 5 
and it was felt by the late 

dustr e ro' en t for these reasons that a 
60vern ' 

olicY should be adopted, to 
ae\V P · t · · . about an improvemen in agr1 
brtng d't' It tu lly 

ral con, i ions. na ra 
cultU 

d our attention to Canada. Any 
turne d' d ,; h h' t f 

ho has stu ie L e is ory o 
one w . 

d 
from an agr1cul tural stand-

cana a 
t could not fail to observe the 

=~ances 1that have been made in that 
,ast dominion through the ag~ncy of 

hat is known as the Exper1men tal 
rarms. we felt that we could not 

40 
b~tter than to take a leaf out of 

tbe book from which Canada had 
pined so much agricultural experi
cce and had progressed so much in 
agrtcul!tural development. 

A Bill was therefore introduced in 
this House. having for its object 

e establishment of an experimental 
tlon to be condl10ted on the same 
es as the experimen<tal stations of 
ada. I am sorry to say that in 

e introduction of the Bill, thru a 
understanding or inadvertence the 

Model Farm got into it. It was 
intended to introduce or estab-

a model farm. The model farm 
comes after the experimental 

has been thoroughly tested. A 
1 farm is one in which its pro-

and equipment have been 
tate of perfection, where ev

g is done on the most approv
es. One could not expect to 
at th34t stage, and I think it 
unate for 1the industry that 
rd "model farm'' was ever ap
to the proposed Experimen ta1 

It was never i:njten·ded to be 
never intended to be anything 
at was called for in the Bill, 
at was an Experimental Farm 
cultural School. 

ir, I submit that we will 
able to make any sa tisfac

cress in our agricul1tural re-

sources unless we begin 3't the proper 
end, and the proper way in which to 
begin is by the esitablishment of an 
Experimental Farm. Here we .could 
have scientific agriculture taugh1t in 
all its branches, whilst the various 
kinds of seed and soils could be ex
perimenited w~th by competent per
sons. Until we get that scientific 
training we cannolt make any sa tisfac 
tory progress in our agricultural de
velopment. Now, sir, it may be in 
teresting to this Committee to know 
that in Canada in the year 18 8 4 a 
Select Committee was appointed by 
the House of Commons for the pur
pose of enquiring inito the agricul 
tural resources of that country, and 
to report upon th·e best means of 
bringing about an improv1eiment in 
the development of these industries. 

The result of the · work of that 
committee was the bringing abouit of 
the Central Experimental Farm rut 
Ottaw.a. I hold in my han·d at !the 
present mo.m·en t the reportt, or first 
bullertin issued by Dr. Saunders, the 
man who inaugurated 1that experi
mental station, and it may be inter
esting ~io read some extracts from 
that report for the informtaion of 
this commi:ttee. It was published on 
!:.1.e 10·~h of February, 1887, and Pro
fessor Saunders, in the introductory 
remarks sai·d: 

''During •the session of the Domin 
ion Parliament in 18 8 4 a Select 
Committee was appointed by the 
House of Commons to enquire into 
the best .means of encouraging and 
developing the agricultural interests 
of Canada. That Committee took evi
dence and collected and published 
the opinions of a large number of 
practical men, most of whom favor
ed the ·establishment of one or more 
Experimental Farms . . . . . . During 
rthe sessf.on of Parliament for 18 8 6 
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the Minister of AgricuJ1ture in trod uc 
' ed ''An Act respecting Experimental 

Farm Stations,' which after a brief 
discussion was passed without opposi 
ti on. 

After stating the various works to 
,be underaken at 1the ·different sta-, ' 

tlons, the .rep·ort says: 

''The 1proposed 1e·stablishment of 
the Experim1ental Farms in different 
pro.vinces of t'he Dominion 1has met 
with hearty ex.pressions of approval 
from f arm1e1rs eve.rywhere and has 
awak1ened a general interest in ex
perimental agriculture to a degree 
never before manifested. Intelligent 
and t 1hough tful men realize that ag
riculture ,has always been an 1e~pe,ri

men tal branch of national ind us try 
an1d that there will, during all future 
time, .be associated with it impor
tant problems worthy of investiga
tion. The progress of agriculture 
in the past has been mainly 1brought 
about by the experiments of practical 

I 

farmers, many times repeated, and 
th·e results passed fro·m one to an
other :have eventually become com-
mon prope,rty. 
has n;eiither the 

The ordinary farmer 
appliances nor the 

time to conduct experiments of an 
exhaustive and precise nature, in
d·eed, with ·many the problem of 
s·ulbstan tial subsistence is an im.por
tan t and all absorbing concern? 

In November, 1885, Dr. Saunders 
was instructe1d to visit as ·many of 
the experimental farms in the United 
Stat·e.s as possible, in ord1e1r to gain 
information as to stock raising, hor
ticulture, fruit raising, ,forestry and 
other useful phases of the work. 
Experimental farms have been es
tablished throug,hout th1e Unite·d 
States .for many years, 1but it was not 
until 18 8 7 that they were established 
in Canada. T•hey have since spread 
throughout the w·hol1e length and 

breadth of that country wi 
le1nt results. Haid it not bee 
establishment of these exp 
farms it is not at all likely 
ada would be the ,great agr 
country it is to-day. It .is u 
that I should point out to 
·mitee what position Canada 
day as far as her agricul 
ducts are concerned, as 
with what they were at 
speak of. We know of the 
porta tions that are ,being 
her various agricultural pr 
of the fact that they are 
creasing by le·aps and b 
submit that in forming 0 ...... ; 

tural policy we ·cannot 
than follow the ·Course 
been so s.uccessfully adop~ 
Dominion of ·Canada. T 
so I con tend that instead 
down with the measure 
us, we should immediate 
the services of an ·eXiperi 
culturist, who will take 
the e:xiperimental .farm. 
fore I retired from ofilctt 
of Agricultu.re and Mine 
ranged for a man to eo 
charge of the experimen: 
was a man who came he 
Iy reco·mmended by the 
of A.gricul tu re in Ottawa 
so,r Zavitz, of Guelph 
went to a great deal 
procuring for us the 
such a gentle·man. 
Mr. Murray, w1ho .came 
p11rpose, was not per 
tin ue and carry out 
tal work. I think if 

had been allowed to r 
continue his work th• 
of a very few years 
ver,y m·uch ,b'etter r 

I 

are going to ·have 
brou,g'ht down ·bY th 
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1 
aiwaYS ,contended that this ex

·mental station should be placed 
pe~ lY under the supervision of the 
entire . 

·mentalist who was placed in 
81per1 

and that he s1hould not be 
charge, . . 

essarilY interfered with blY unnec 
1111 

one. Mr. Murray was a~ all 
d ·roan and would have given 

roun . k H 
d results for his wo1 . ow-

po 1·t has .been determined to de-,,er, . 
t from that p·ol1cy and to go 

:k to the .policy begun 20 years 
ago, the .policy of establishing 
1QCieties throu.ghout the countt1Y. I 

40 not see any object in establishing 
ese societies for the :purpose o.f 
proving our agri.cultura1 condi

tions, unless we can plac~ at the 
till>OSal of the societies regularly 
taJned and scientific agricultural

That is the only way of bringing 
ut any improvement in agricul-
1 con1ditions. I know there are 
here to-day who think they 

w all about agricultu.re and 
ers who think ~,hE!Y know all 

ut 1farming. But those who know 
t about it are the first to admit 
they really know the least, and 
who really know the least think 
know it all. The only way in 

any improvement can be made 
means of the establishme·nt of 

&rly organized agricultural 

• 

en Hutchings' place was IJ>Ur
and which is now im;properly 
the "Model Farm,'' it was in
to bring about such coDJdi-

as I have endeavor.ed to de-
agricul tural schools 

experiments wi11 · be made in 
ious branches of agriculture·. 
r Zavitz, when he visited 
m and examined the soil, 
the con cl us ion that in e.very 

it was a su.itable 1place for an 
ntal farm. T1he soil, he said, 

was not the .best ,he had seen in the 
country, but was a very fair average 
of what the soils were in the vicin
ity of St. John's, where •he :had been 
ruble to visit various farms, an.d he 
said that 1for experimental .pur.poses 
it was 1better to have the experiments 
in that kind of soil than to conduct 
them in very mu.ch b·etter soil, be
cause the soil was ty·pical of th·e soils 
throughout the country, and conse
quently the exp·eri.ments in that soil 
would be ·more beneficial to all who 
came in touch with this experiment
al work. Now I only hope that the 
measure brought down here by the 
ministry will brinig about the results 
whic'h they anticipate, if they do no 
one· will be better pleased than I 
shall, because mlY whole aim and de
sire is, an1d has been since I ever 
have taken an interest in this sub
j ect, to im1prove our agricultural 
conditions. It was with a view to 
followin1g out t 1he same lines w1hich 
had 1been adopted in Canada, that it 
brou.ght in a bill in 1902 for the 
purpose of establishing experimental 
stations. I hope yet that the minis
try will see fit to get a scientific ag
riculurist and place him in charge of 
that station, and give him complete 
c.harge and not allow anybody to 
interfere with him. Let him be fully 
res,ponsible for the administration of 
the .farm and I thnk we will fin1d the 
results that will follow will be very 
much better than any other method. 
I have not had an o.pportunity of 
reading a report Ulpon the agri·CUl
tural possibilities in Newfoundland,'' 
which was laid upon the table of the 
House ,yesterday. It was only this 
a,fternoon that I received a co;py of 
it. 

The report is published by an hon. 
mem1ber of this Ho·use, who 1during 
last year has 1been ·making some in .. 

• 
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vesttgations into the agricultural 
possibilities of this Colony, as well as 
visiting some of the agricultural 
colleges and experimental stations in 
Canada. I don'·t know what this 
report contains or what suggestions 
he make:s, ,but if he does not make 
the suggestion that we s·hould ado:pt 
the same policy that Canada ·has 
adopted, then I fear that any work 
he may have done in carr~yin,g out his 
investigations will not be as fruitful 
as it otherwis·e would be. There jg 

too much job bing about this busi
ness, and too much desire on the 
part of hon. members to make pro
vision for th·e:ir ,p,olitical friends 
rather than to keep in vtew the main 
object o"f im.provin,g our agricultural 
conditions. There is now in con
nection with this agricultural farm a 
Secretary re.ceiving a salary of seven 
or eight hundr1ed ·dollars a year for 
work ,previously done for $ 4 0 0-
clerical work that anybody ·could do 
for $ 4 0 0. I do not know the nature 
o·f the work don·e b.y Mr. Seymour, 
the hon. memlber for Hr. 1Grace, for 
which he was paid $10 0 a month, or 
whBther he has given a sufficient 
return for it. I shall ibe better able 
to judge that after I have read his 
report, but I know this, that any-

knows something about ag . 
r1cu1ture 

and stock, and consequently h 
::1 d th M" · e Per suaae e , ... 1n1ster to send hiin 

Canada to make a selection to 
stock req·uired. We know the of 
an·d that his venture was ver 
isfactory. He had at his di~Poeal 
first class man to send, and if 
man had gone and maide his ae1 .......... 
of stoc:k, ever1 though it was OllJI 
good as that import~d b.y ·Mr. 
I couldn't blame the Gover 
when they had the op·portulll 
send1ing a person like Mr. Mu 
purchase stock, whi·Ch cost t 
three thousand dollars, and 
stead a man w'ith no experiene 
as Mr. Simms, then they 
take the .blame·. i think it a 
pity that, in dealing with thes 
ters, we cannot look at them 
broader standpoint, and in 
terests of the country which 
here to serve, and not make p 

for those who at sometime o 
have rendered some political 
I am not, this afternoon, I 
raise any ca;ptio·us objection 
measure now be:fore the ch&i 

no dou'.bt .been w 

other side of 
tended that it shall 

House, 
go thr 

one wl10 will take up the accounts of only want to record my 
the e:xipenditure on the experimental 
fa.rm, will find that a ,great deal of 
money has been squandered and we 
have no result from the O·peration of 
that farm. You will find that when 
we had an experienced man like Mr. 
Murray, who came 1here with the 
highest credentials, who was an au
thority on stock of all kinds, instead 
of authorizing him to go to Canada 
for the purpose of buying new stock, 
Mr. Simms was sent. He is a v·ery 
excellent youn.g man in many ways. 
He i'm·ag.ines he is a farm~er and 

against the ;measure as aw 
to express the idea that the o 
si ble way to bring about 
stan tial and lasting impro 
the deveolpmen t of our & 

resources, and the 
S·Cience of agriculture to 
is by m·eans of establish 
mental stations. 

HON. PRIME 
want to say a fe,w words 

the hon. member who h 
down. In the first iplace 
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1 don't think he added anything 
th

3th first portion of his address by 
o t e 

tatement that he made in con-
the s • • 1 I . n Of course, it is on y natura 
ius10 · 

the hon. member, who presided 
that the department of Agriculture 
orer 1 t d . . t and Mines in the a e a m1n1s ra-
. should have a personal interest 
on, t· · h h and feeling in .connec ion wit t e 
resent measure, and for that rea-

perhaps, he is ·more likely to 
son, . A I 
raw unfair conclusions. nd 

don't think he has added anything 
b referring to the j 0 1b1bing that ·has 
~en place since the present admin-
tration came into office. He will 

remem1ber himself that when he was 
actuated by the very best motives for 
the promotion of agriculture, he and 
those associated with hi'm were 
charged with jobbing. .I have heard 
that the model farm was a job, and a 
job of the worst kind, .but I am not 
~re to-day to make that charge. I 

• 

bve also heard that the Bowcock 
farm was a job, but I should be very 
10rry to say to-day that it was; and 
1hink it is a mistake for any man of 

pons]bility to make charges which 
light do very well outside of this 
Bouse, but ought not to 1be made 

e. As far as the present policy of 
e Government is concerned it has 

gone 1back on the policy of ex
mental farms. 

The only difference between the 
of the .present Government in 

on to it is that the present 
ernment think that the time has 
arriv,ed for these experimental 
ns, and that when the time 
and the people are ripe for it, 

have their ground cleared, and 
beginning of agriculture all over 

and is encouraging, then ex
tal stations may be all very 
this country. But in the first 

lre want a large policy that 

• will touch every settlement and 
every home. We don't want to ex
pend $36,000 at experimental sta
tions endeavouring to find out the 
best kind of food to make hens la.y 
and grow, and the best food to give 
cows for milking. We can ·1earn all 
that by observivng what our neigh
bours are doing in other countries. 
Fifteen years ago when I was in 
Canada for a month or six we·eks on 
the business of this Legislature, in 
com·pany with other pu.blic .men of 
this country, I visited the experimen
tal farm at Ottawa. I went down 
there two or three times a week and 
had the 0 1p1portunity of o·bserving 
the won·derful work of Profess·ors 
Ro1bertson and 1Saunders in the na
tur·e of experi'ments. But that came 
to Canada when Canada was prepar
ed and ready. A man doesn't buy a 
dress suit 1before he has a shirt, nor 
a silk hat before he .pas a pair of 
shoes. And ·experimental stations 
and model farms only came to Can
ada when she had become a rich 
agricultural country, and had to 
compete with Italy, Germany and 
Russia in the wheat markets of th·e 
world·. 

And I want to tell the hon. me·m
ber that the position Canada has 
taken is no·t due to the experimental 
stations as much as to t.h.e daiiry 
industry and the rich products of 
the wheat fields in the West. It is 
due to the large dairy industry that 
now ex·ports the largest supply of 
cheese in to England. Millions and 
millions of dollars now go out of 
Canada in the shape of cheese and 
other products. The dairy industry 
of Canada is the result of a policy 
which we are beginning h·ere to-day. 
What is it w·e want to learn by ex
periment? What is the experimental 
station? Those who talk about 4-t 
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ou,ght to try and learn what the,y are 
talking about. The doctors in this 
city are not experim·en ting; they are 
merely fallowing what has been 
done in other countries. We hav no 
laboratories at work in N·ewfound
land. That has all been done in 
London and New York and Vienna; 

• thousads of sci en tis ts are exper1-
men ting u1pon drugs and all sorts of 
machinery that is being !brought to 
b·ear to alienate human pain. They 
do not experim,ent here. It has all 
been done for us. And it is the same 
way with agriculture. And until 
we have reached a point W·hen we 
have done ever.ything else we can for 
our peo.ple, we ought not to sp·end 
$40,000 for an experimental station 
where we would kee·p ·half a dozen 
scientists tryin.g to find out what w·e 
could find out to-morrow by sending 
to Canada or the United States. Let 
me illustrate "rhat we mean. Sup
pose this country should go into 
poultry raising on a lar,g.e scale. Do 

• we want to go through every experi-
mental stage that has been gone 
throug.h in Canada? Do w·e want to 
go through every experimental sta,ge 
in the raising of ho.gs, the sale of 
cattle, the sale of sheep? Oug,ht 
we not to profit by the expe.rience 
of those who have spent millions of 
dollars on th·ese e:xiperi'ments, a.nd 
instead of leading, be mor.e modest 
and follow? If a man wants a go·od 
cow for milking, does he need to 
spend ,years in experimenting as to 
t 1he best breed of cow? We can find 
out in five minutes. It will be the 
Ayrshir,e or the Holstein, or so,me 
such dairy cow prolific as regards 
m-ilk. 

D·o w1e want to spend years at 
I-Iutchings Farm and spend thousands 
of dollars on experimenting when we 
can get the resl:llt ·of all these ex-

• 

perimental stages for the asking-> 
vvhat is true of t~1at is true of · And 
th . 1 every 

in.g e se. When this experhnen 
station came before us in 190S 

1 
taI 

on the otl1er side of the Hou " 
se, 8.Jld 

I supp~rted the measure because halt 
a loaf is better than no bread. 

1 
that instead of nothing. I took ft~ 
cat1se we were doing nothin 

· ht d · g, e \Vere r1~ o\\rn I~ a r~t. And 
88 

Dl)' 

lion. fr1e.nd says, in his desponden 
he turned to Canada and took a 

1 
CJ 

out of their book. I admit that Doth 
ing has been done. I agree With 
tl1at we were in the old rut and 
years had done nothing. But if 
policy or years ago had been fol 
out and the same attention 
the practical work of agricultu 
was paid to more attractive, bu 
productive matters, we would 
11a ve been beginning this agricu 
policy in the year of our Lord, 
I am not prepared here t 
enter into a disct1ssion of the 
or demerits of Mir. ;Simms,Mr 
or Mr. ;Seymour or anyone 
saw a statem.ent in the pap 
tl1e cattle purchased for th 
wer1e di1seased an1d unfit for 

pose for -vvhich they were 
The Government have the 
of the first veterinary su 
Newfoundland that that re 
incorrect and unreliable. D 
fer and patient dies, and if 
ed friend talks about the 
of the cattle that were im 
by Mr. Simms, I say the 
purchased by Mr. :Simms 

vice of bona fide vendors of 
and of experts; and wh 
rived here they here ex 
veterinary surgeon of thi 
fot1nd to be without a fla 

It is ea.sy .to get a bad 
yot1 want a bad .report. 
put the proper constr 
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t one would have to view all 
repor . • 

urround1ng circumstances, the 
the s 

. ts for which the report was ob
ubJec 
·ned and all the circumstances in 

ta1 ction with it. As regards Mr. conne 
. 

8 
personally, I know little of ·1rnm , 

an but I believe he is a success-
the m ' 
ful farmer, an intelligent man making 

1 
living, and for a number of years 

has given considerably study to the 
tarming industry. What Mr. Murray's 

1 
erience is I know very little. Per-

e p • • 
haps before the Committee rises my 
earned friend may be able to tell 

where 11e got his knowledge of us . 
cattle. I shall be glad if he can show 
this committee that Mr. Murray knows 
more than Mr. Simms about cattle. 
It does not follow that because a man 
~ad the advantage of going to a uni-
Yersity for a few months o·r years 
that he kno"'S a lot. I know men that 
U.ve never gone to a university who 
mow more than men who spent their 
lives there. If the accide·nts of lif·e 
klok Mr. Murray to a model farm up 
ID Canada he may not know more than 

. Simms, who has had the practical 
uperience and opportunity of know

something about the animals. Now 
der the Act passed in 1908 it is 

JrOposed to have an experimental sta
tlon at Hutching's Farm. That would 

$30,000 or $40,000 a year; $20,000 
voted, but that would not pay 

the students. It would hardly pay 
the keep. 

The Govermen t propose the policy 
tablishing agricultural societies 

over the country. They propose 
sidize every one of these socie

probably starting with about 36 
so that every ag.ricultural neigh

in the Colony will have· a 
'and to grant money. Now take 

district. You will have five 
Societies in tl1at district, each 
e of agriculture. Take the 

large district of Placentia and St. 
Mary's. You will have one at Tre
passey, one at St. Mary's, one at Pla
centia, one on the Cape Shore and so 
on. You get everyone there who 
knows anything about agricultu1re to 
go into these societies. You get a 
cash grant each year to buy stock 
and seed. Then when you import 
seed or stock and have got any to 
give away, you give it to these socie
ties. You do not giVie it to the ·indi-
vidual. If you do that, very often it 
is sold by the receivers before they 
go to the homes. We will have the 
school teachers all over the country 
interested by making them the Secre
taries of the Societies and paying 
them a certain amount to act as Secre
taries, to give instruction, to keep the 
thing alive and correspond with the 
press. We propose to have exhibitions 
all over the coun1try, to giv.e prizes to 
the best, and to have co·nveyance to 
the place free. And then we hope to 
buy them from the people that ex
hibit, and to give large prizes, and a 
great number of them money prizes, to 
the people that exhibit. We hope to 
import large qauntities of cattle, sheep 
and other animals to improve the 
breed of cattle all over the country. 
We hope to do this on a large scale, 
something that will bring forth fruit 
in a short time. It is idle to talk 
about doing anything with an experi
mental farm. We have had the agri
cultural stable. It may be a little 
use just round here, but there are 
many districts that have not received 
from it the smallest benefit in any 
way. 

The money has come out of the 
pockets of half of them for nothing. 
You have to show the people that you 
are in earnest, and for that you must 
use it as an object lesson; let them 
see what can be done and what is 
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done and you will find them adapting 
themselves to the changed circum
stances. I .have never kno1wn any au-
thority quoted in favor of model sta
tions in the present condition of the 
country I say, and those who know 
agree with me, that we are not yet 
ready for su,ch stations. 

Referring to the report tabled yes
terday by Mr. Seymour, if the mem
bers of the Committee will read that 
report they will find that every au
thority is against experimental sta
tions. In 1898 a Commission was ap
pointed by Sir James Winter's G·ov
ernment, and they reported against the 
experimental station at that time. 
Governor MacGregor, who was an 
authority on ag,ricultt1re as on other 
matters, stated in his speech at the 
Agricultural Show in St. John's, held 
under the administration of the late 
Minister of Agriculture, that the time 
had not yet come for an experimental 
station. Professor Cumming, of Nova 
Scotia, is of the same opinion, and I 
think a number of other authorities. 
We propose to begin at the beginning 
and I do not think we can do any
thing better than when we admit that 
nothing has been done for a great 
number of years. If you will turn to 
the report of Mr. Seymot1r, yo11 will 
find a wonderful revival between 1890 
and 1901, that was the time of the 
a.grict1l tural societies all over the 
country, and subsidized by the Gov
ernment o,f the day. There was a 
great boom in those days for agri
cultu_re. I was out at the Goulds 
where a small society was formed by 
Sir Wm. Wihiteway, :Mr. John Studdy 
and others, and from there they 
spread all over the country; and it is 
marvellous the jump that agriculture 
took in those ten years. 

In 1890 there were 4,000,000 heads 
of cabbage, in 1901 there were 13,-

000,000 with the same Pop 
This was entirely the result 
boom that toolt place from 
on clearing land by the sub 
agricultural societies, and the 
a wakening of the p1eop·e to 
portance of this policy. I a 
my learned friend that no 
been done during the last 
Up to the introduction of this 
no one ever heard the m. 
tioned. I never heard the w 
culture" in the whole ten 
we brought in that measu 
ported that measure because 
agreement with the principll! 
a loaf is better than no b 
this is no time for frills, 
pe.rimental station is a 
must do something practle&I 
then the experimental sta 
after. We propose to take 
ary crops grown in this 
see how they can be impro 
the ordinary crop of po 
day we get seven barrels 
of seed. In other countr 

something like 15 barre 

quite satisfied that Mr. D 
say lie has got as much 

barrel. J\_nd 1 should s 

as 30 in the most favor 

stances. We will not 
on the whole, but it is 

that the yield of potat 

as low as on the aver 

to a barrel of seed. The 
' 

hope to double that in 
years. We hope to dou 
out more land or trou 

by putting better seed 
or the people. The law. 

potatoes governs eve 
you go on year after Y 

same potatoes in the 

generation sets in. Yi 
improve the breed. 
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ernber one that 'Punch had 
1 rern 

icture representing a magnificent 
3 P bull in a field and an old 
JerseY d looking ove.r the fence an 
far~e~ g the bull, whose pedigree 
dm1r1n 

back to the da.ys of the Nor-
r~t . 

nquest and the farmer said to 
rnan co ' 

b 11 "you're a magnificent ani-
the u ' l" d ''If th ,, and the bull rep ie , ere 
roal, tt t" · d t 

b en as much a en ion pa1 o 
had e 

clloice of your parents you would 
the · 1 t " Wh t magnificent an1ma oo. a 
be a • t 

an to do is to pay atten t1on o 
we roe 
the selection of cattle and seed. We 

S
e to get the best of seed and 

pro po 
distribute it among the people. We 

Ose to secure the best cattle prop 
and give th~m out among the 
ocieties. We have discussed 

the whole question of the 
schools with the Superint1end,ents of 
Education and the Council of Higher 
Education and they appreciate the 
importance of it and agr·ee that a 
primer be introduced in,to the schools 
o that every child will have a theor 
etical knowledge which he can after 
wards use when in aft;er life he takes 
up the practical side. Scholarships 
will be given to the schools so as to 
work up an in·terest in ag.riculture. 
A short while ag·o the Legislature 
passed certain resolutions with re
gard to sheep. They place,d on the 
&ta.tute-book a law grant!ing a bounty 
on the manufacture of wool. It is 
h<>ped that this will be an induce
ment to raise sheep. If the people 
Wl be convinced t 1hat a half ·dozen 

OOd she·ep kept well will give them 
a half dozen lambs each year, and 
these lambs with their :fleeces will 

PPly them with all the wool neces-
Y for the winter, then the object 
that enactment will be reached. 

h" • Is Is only a short r·eview of the 
P<>sals which the Government pro 

in relaton to the agricultural 
Y. And I think that after these 

exp,eriments are carried out, an in
teresj~ will be stimulated .all over 
the country as they are to be carried 
·out in every settlement where the 
people may see and appr,eciaite the 
results of farming. It will be an ob
ject lesson to them. They do not 
need an expe.riment'al station for 
some years. 

We p·rop1ose 1t,o spend the la.rge sum 
of 3 5 or 4 0 thousands dollars a year 
all over the country. Last year 
some $5,000 were spent on that ex
peri.men tal farm ~s ilt :is calle·d, and 
I think ·that 14 small pigs cam1e 1out of 
it. I should prefer t,o buy 1,000 
sheep at $ 5 each than throw away 
$5,000 an 14 small pigs. I am asham 
ed to go in there. I am ashamed to 
go and look ait the stables a,nd think 
what a tremendous sum it cost. The 
men are all right, but it is all run on 
an entirely wrong principle. We on
ly require a lit1tle time to show the 
coun·try what the policy of the Gov
ernment is likely to produce. We are 
n 1ot going ito act on anyone's opinion. 
We a.re going to get the best opinion 
obtainable. It is not because the 
late Government' took it up thait we 
are continuing it. It is good policy 
and we ·do no1t care where it came 
from. And I feel certain that; if the 
policy is given a chance, if every man 
takes it up in the spirit in which it 
is begun, if every settlement takes an 
inte.rest in agricultural progress, then 
I have no doubt that grea1t things will 
be accomplished in Newfoundland. 

Mr. Speaker resumed ·the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reporte d1that they had consi-dered the· 
mat'ter to them referred, made some 
p.rogress, and asked leave to sit again 
on to-morrow. 

Ordered: Thait this report be re
ceived and the Committee have leave 
to sit again to-morrow. 
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The remaining orders of the Day 
were deferred. 

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON ELECTION BILL. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
presented the Report of the Select 
Committee to which was referred the 
Bill enti't led ''An Act to amend 'The 
Election Act, 1889','' as follows: 

House of Assembly 
of N ewfouudlan·d 

Mr. Speaker, The Select Commit
tee appointed ito consider the Bill 
entitle·d 'An Act to amend The Elec
tion Ac·t, 1889,'' beg rto report that 
they have considered the matter to 
them referred, and recommen:d the 
adoption of the Act herewith submi't
ted. 

Respectfully submit1ted, 

(Sgd). D. MORISON, 
W. R. HOWLEY, 
A. W. PICCOTT, 
W. C. WINSOR, 

Ordered: That this Report be re
ceived, an·d the House resolve itself 
int·o Committee of the Whole on the 
said Bill ·on to-morrow. 

MR. SPEAKER informed the 
House that he had received messages 
from the Legislative Council acquaint 
ing the Hon. House of Assembly that 
they had passed the Bills sent up, en 
:titled respectively: 'An Act respect
ing the Preserva ti·on of Beavers; An 
Act t 10 amen·d Cl1apter 3 6 Consoli
·dated Statut'es (2nd series) entitled 
'of Nuisan~es and Municipal Regula
tions'; and An Act respecting the 
Constitution aDJd Establish·m,e,nt of 
the Game and Inland Fisheries Board 
"'·ithout amendmentt. 

MR. SPE ... l\.KER informed the 
H·ouse that he had received a mes
sage fr·om the Legislatlve Council ac
quainting the House of Assembly 

that they had passed the Bi 
entitled, ''An Act r·especttn 
couragement of Woolen 
tures:/r' with some amen 
which they req ues1t the co 
of the House of Assembly. 

On motion of the HON PR 
!STER the said amend.me 
read a first and second 
agreed 1to, and :it was ord 
a message be sent to the 
Council acquainting them 0 
currence ·of 1the House of 
jtherein. 

It was moved and seoon 
when the House rises it 
to-morrow, Wednes·day, Ma 
three of the clock in the a 

The H·ouse then adjou 
ingly. 

The House met at 3 o' 
afternoon, p.ursuant to 

PETITIONS PRES 

petition from Ferrole and 
on the subject of the 
and on April 3, 1909, I 
Minister of Fisheries 
tion from the people 
Norman and Englee on 
te.r. The petition ask& 
of traps being put out 
season with the risk 
strayed, that a buoy 
be used to secure the 
derstand that a fishe 
applying to· F :ogo di 
that now asked an·d I 
will be extended to th 

Also a petiion from 
praying a road from 
to the Orange Hall. 
used for other purp 
cost would be about: 
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rous at night to try to reach it, 
ge • h t d the place is one t a certainly 
an t· nierits atten ion. 

It was ord.ered that •the petition be 
referred to th,e department to 1w,hich 

it relates. 

MR. SEYMOUR-I beg to present a 
etition from the Harbor Grace Fire 
~ompanY and many business men of 
that town praying for the widening 
of a lane there which is very nar
row and would be dangerous in the 
event of fire. 

MR. PARSONS- I have much plea
!llTe in supporting the petition. 

It was ordere1d that the petition be 
referred to th,e department to which 
it relates. 

MR. DOWNEY-I beg to present a 
~tition from Codroy signe.d by 1e,very 
"fOter of the place and asking for 

O to build a road from the place 
tovaluable farm land and which would 
llelp the people in getting out their 

ewood. 

It was ordere·d that the petition be 
referred to th·e department to 1which 

relates. 

INISTER OF MARINE AND FISH
ES-I beg to present a petition 

Coley's Point, Country Road, and 
town, asking .for a road across 

neck of land about two miles wide, 
connect with the section where 
Wood ls cut. Th·e lack of this 

is a great drawback and I hope 
Jetition will be favorably received. 

PARSONS-I beg to support 
Petition. 

SEYMOUR-I also rise to give 
UPJ>Ort to the petition. 

llas orde~ed that the petitio.:.J. be 
~ to the department to which 

es. 

,MR. K:ENT I beg to present a pe
tition from the inhabitants of Bell 
Island drawing attention to the in
crease, not only in population, but 
also in industrial activity, and point
ing out that the public works are 
inadequate. For some time the peo
ple have been considering the best 
method of remedying this grievance 
and recently they met and discussed 
the matter of local Government there. 
This week Rev. Fr. McGrath and 
Messrs. Bennett, Murphy and Taylor 
have waited on the Premier and hand
ed him this petition, which, thru his 
courtesy, I am now presenting. It 
is needless for me to say much in its 
favor, for most of tbe members have 
visited the island, know the eoctent 
of the mining industry the're, and 
how, since its inception, the popula
tion has greatly increased, owing to 
large numbers working in the mines. 
These are situated farthest from 
where the people formerly lived and 
the centre of habitation is miles from 
that of industry. The roads are thus 
in constant use by great numbers 
and the people want the means to 
regulate their own affairs. The busi
ness done there is very great, as the 
annual ·revenue is from $100,000 to 
$120,000. The case of the roads is 
imperative. The soil 1there is n·ot 
ada.pted to road making and in wet 
weather one cannot go very far With 
adequate funds much could be done 
and new roads might be built where 
most needed. The marine works, too, 
are out of date and suited only for 
a small population The wharf was 
extended a year ago, but is inade
quate for the handling of freight and 
for other traffic. The mail steamer 
cannot go to the wharf and has to 
land her freight at the Company's 
pier, and as ~ome hundreds of steps 
have to be cli•nbed to get to the top, 
t!1is i~ rr .st inconvenient. At Lance 
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Cove the Public Works are in much 
the same state and require decided 
advances. The water supply also is 
very meagre and the care of it re
quire.s prompit attention. 

The petitioners pray that Bell Is
lan,d b·e given power to el1e1ct a Council 
to control these matters and ask that 
money for ordinary and local grants, 
poor grants and other fun1ds,be hand
·ed over to them as well as the coal 
revenue. In St. John's this Revenue 
has paid to the City Council, and in 
Placentia, Harbor Grace, Carbonear 
and Grand Falls goes to local Coun
cils also. I think it would be only 
fair that this coal duty, fifty cents 
pe1r ton, should be given to the Bell 
Island Council. A·ttached to the peti-
tion is a draft Bill which it is asked 
to be enacted so as to give the Coun
cil a statutory position. I think that 
in vie·w of the approaching close of 
the session the matter might be con
sidered carefully, and, if possible, I 
would like a sel1e1ct committee to ·con-
sider the provisions of this draft Bill 

' 
make inquiries as to matters on Bell 
Island, and report, so as to have a 
measure enacted this session, but if 
not I think such a committee ap
pointed to mal{e inquiries during re
cess, could have a perfect measure 
ready for this House when it next 
meets, and meanwhile the Government 
mLgh·t .put into effie.c1t on Bell Island 
the provisions of the Local Affairs Act 

' 
cre·ating a Council and giving it the 
funds properly apportioned to Bell 
Island, subject, of course, to the rul
ing _powers and the Auditor-General. 
I would ask that this petition be re
ferred to the Colonial Secretary's De
partment so as to be brought before 
the Executive Government and fo·r a 
Se!lect Committee to conside'r the pe-

tition and draft a Bill with a view 

to the action I have alre·ady outlined. 

f 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-I 
say that generally the G tnu t 

. . overnine t 
are 1n sympathy with th 11 

just presented. The depu etatP&tltion 
f d t 

ion re-
erre o by my honour bl . a e friend, 

'vho introduced the petit· ion, Were 
very re·presentative deputation tr a 
the Island, and came over on om 
d d d · . Yeater .. 

ay an. iscussed the matter ve 
:ullyt_hwt1th th.e. Government. They ask 
in a pet1t1on for ·some t 

· i· 
0nn of 

loca government on . Bell Island, and 
state very fully tlie need t or the 
same. I pointed out to the d . eputa-
t1on that at this late hour t th . . o e 
ses's1on it would not be fair to 
and to such an important measure If 
we attempted to take the matte 

. 1 . h up serious y 1n t · e hope of pas 

bill at the P·resent session; that I 
did not see why there should no 
a County Council or 1Electlve B 
appointed there immediately; 
they thought, and were satisfied, 
this would meet the present req 
men ts of the case. I also 
out that the Government ha 
under consideration for some 
matter of the appointment of 
tive Road Boards. It was one 
matters discussed very fully 
last two elections and the Oo 
men t are now anxious to Ina 
this system whereby the diffe 
calities may elect tll.etr own 
and manage their own a:lf 

There are places, of cou 
it could not be done with an 
of efficiency-small straggl 
-but in the case of Bell Isl 
surely ought to be allowed 
age their own local aflaf 
various per capita grants 
handed over to a local 
pointed out to the depu 
when the Managers of the 
here last summer-partfc 
McDougall, the Man.ager 
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. ion Iron and Steel Company-I 
rn;~ him that the Government intended 
:~ tak'e up serious,ly the matter of 
the sanitary and water system of the 
Island. Up to the present the water 

ply consists of a few wells dug 
SUP t• •t . bY hand, and some Imes I IS very 
difficult to procure any water at all, 

d at any time we may expect an 
:!demlc of typhoid fever. I told Mr. 
McDougall that the Government would 
have to take this matter up if the 
companies did not. They pointed out 
that they were only partially con
cerned, and that the question of water 
supply affected the whole Island. An
other thing they suffer from over 
there is the condition of the roads. 
The roads from one en·d of the ·rsland 
to the other have never been properly 
built and the money spent there an
nually is to a large extent thrown 
away. Some of the :figures quoted 
by my friend, Mr. Kent, are a little 
utray. I pointed out to the deputa
tion that it was not correct to say 
that the population was 12,000. As 

matter of fact the resident popula
on is only 3,000, and I should sup

JOBe that the average number of men 
ould be not more than 1,500 all the 

round. I am pretty certain that 
re are not 1,500 there to-day. As 
a tax on coal, Bell Island of course 

Id not be entitled to that. 

There are about 40,000 tons of coal 
rted by these Companies and Bell 
d would not be entitled to tax 
It is only in St. John's that the 

tax goes to the city, and there 
ls distinction, that tax was put 

cially and properly as a Muni
tax and for the last twenty 
the people of St. John's were 

g that tax while the rest of the 
d were getting their coal free. 
OUtports pay half a dollar a ton 

l, but in the city the tax is 

a dollar a ton. In St. John's the coal 
is consumed by the people who get 
the b1e1nefit of the taxes, but on Bell 
Island the coal is only consumed by 
the Companies. Otherwise there is 
very little coal consumed by the peo
ple of Bell Island. I told the depu
tation that the Government would be 
prepared to deal generously with the 
people of Bell Island, and that if 

• 

th1e1re was a municipality,th,e Govern-
ment would consider, and I think favor 
a small additional g.ran t towards the 
uplreep of the public works on Bell 
Island, because it would be justified 
by the fact that the workmen there 
came from every district in the Is
land to ·make use of the public 
roads there. On the whole, Mr. Chair
man, I think if my learned friend 
would take a suggestion and leave 
this matter in the hands of the Gov
ernment, it will be very fully con
sidered and we are prepared to deal 
generously with Bell Island, especially 
in view of the fact that from the 
mines operated over there the Colony 
• • • is now receIVIng a very generous con-
tribution. Up to the present the peo
ple over there have not been treated 
as well as might be expected as re
gards public services, but the Gov
ernm.en t hope to be in a position 
shortly to ·considerably improve this 
state of affairs. I have no objection 
to a Select Committee being appoint
ed to repo.rt at the next session. It 
could not be dealt with this session, 
as there are only a few days left, 
and I do not think we could deal 
with so important a measure in such 
a short time. 

MR. DWYER-I have much pleasure 
in st1pporting the prayer of the peti
tio·n. .. No place in the country de
se,rves better treatm1e1nt than Bell 
Island. It gives a very large revenue 
to the cot1ntry, and I think we ought 
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to try and get what we can for that 
place. T.he roads there are ha~dly 
worthy the name of roads, as the 
amount of the roads is in no way 
adequate to meet the requirements. 
I have much pleasure in supporting 
the petition. 

MR. KENT_:.._! have no objection to 
'the matter being left in the bands 
of the Government, but I would say 
that we expect something good next 

' . session. 

MR. HOWLEY,-After the remarks 
of the '.Premier it is more or less un
necessary for anybody on this side 
of the House to speak to the petition: 
and I merely rise because the deputa
tion from Bell Island waited on me 
to-day and asked me to say a few 
words in regard to it. It gives me 
grea·t pleasure to .h·eiar what 1has been 
said, and also to be able to support 
the petition. Bell Island occupies a 
peculiar position at the present time 
in the social economy of the country. 
It probably stands unequalled as re
gards the revenue derived from it as 
an industrial community. To-day it 
occu·pies the same position as regards 
Ideal grants and local affairs, as it 
did when it was a small half fishing, 
half farming settlement; but to-day 
Bell Island is a large and rapidly in
creasing centre of industry where the 
iron min·es give rise --to considerable 
commerce and trade, and I think it 
is pretty safe to say that it stands 
only second to St. John's to-day in 
the amount of business done, and the 
amount of its contribution to the 
revenue. I think, therefore, Sir, that 
the petition is deserving of the most 
careful consideration of the Govern
ment and the House, and I have much 
pleasure in supporting it. 

It was or,d·ered that the .bill be 
referred to the de1partm.en t to w1hic.h 
it r ,elates. 

DE~ATE ON AGRIC ............ rr.~ 

(Continued) 
Pursuant to order, and on 

of the Hon. Minister of A 
and Mines the House resolv 
in to Com. mittee of the Whole 
Bill entitled "An Act to a 
Act 8 Ed. II., Cap. 7, en 
Act in respect to the esta 
of a Model Farm." 

Mr. Parsons took the Chai 
mittee 

M'.R. KENT I would like 
briefly to the meas·ure 
chair. I am ,glad to see 
Government has not dooid 
peal the Act, which 'W«& 

two years ago, but still c() 

provisions of that A·ct on 
book, so that they may be 
tion, whein the pro!per tlm
bring its provis·ions Into 
At the same tme I canJJ.ot 
pressing opinion that lt ts 
the scheme for the de'Vel 
the agricultural industrl 
coun tr:y, contained in tlle 
has not been tak·e:n up 
with all vigor by the 
ministration. I thought 
the measure was int:t 
think now, that if the 
industries of this country 
any future, the best m 
it about are those con 
m·easure of 19 0 8. rt 
the measure now befort! 
intended as an au. ......... 
scheme, and I think 
good auxiliary, .but lb 
method of procedure Is 
will ultimately redoul1 
interests of this coliJi 

We ourselvevs an·d 
outside world who viBlt 
ally, and those who do 
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S
t in the country, have no years after Governor Keats wa~ 1per":' 

intere f the agricultural resources mitted to issue grants of land. Ac~ 
·dea 0 d · t · · .u · f d · t th f 18 3 6 th 1 this country, an 1 is a PI11Y i , cor Ing o e census o . .~~ 

of gh anY mistake the future of were: 
thrOU 

t gricultural de·evlopmen t should 24,11 7 acres of land in 1poss1ession. ha a -
delayed or hindered. From th\e 11,062 1-2 acres in cultivation at £2 

::rY beginning of the s1ettl1e1ment of per acre, £ 2 2.1 0 o. 
the country agriculture h~s attracted 1,559 horses at £10 .pe·r .horse, 
ierY great interest, but It has b·een,. £l 5,590 0 O. 
pasroodic, and consequently no great,~;' . 

h 8 
ibeen made. A sustain- . 5, 8 3 2 meat cattle at £ 5 ;per ·h:,~~d, 

progress a 
ed and continued effort is necessar~ £5 9 0 0 0. 
if any progress is to be made. In the 2, 9 4 3 sheep at 2 O·s per hea·d £ 2 ,-
first place, with the exception of the 943 0 0 
district of St. George's, and the vi- 3155 hogs at 30s ~er head £4,379 0 0 
cinity of St. John's, we hav·e very few Goats are n·ot taken in the re~urn. Qf 
of the regular farming class, that is, the year, but say 4,000 at 20s .. 
people who are making a iiving sole- £4,000 o o 
ly by farmin.g. I think, Sir, that it The total value amounts ta £277,675 
we are to have a future in agricul- 1 0 0 
ture equal to our r·esources, we will 
have to aim at and encourage the 
formation of a class of farmers 
whose whole time will be absolutely 
devoted to farming, the best meth
ods of c11ltivating the soil, the best 
means of marketing the produce, and 
who will know how to apply scien
tific knowledge as to soil, seed_, ·e·tc., 
to his own particular case. I have 
been much struck with a pamp·hlet 
which deals with the agricultural 

ibilities of the country and 
aat was accomplished ther,ein, 
~lch pamp.hlet I ihave with me and 

ahaU quote from. It was written in 
1 •6 by the Hon. Patrick Morris, 

1'o was for many years a member 
Of this House. In this pamphlet he 

B to the agri1cultural possibilitie.s 
Of ewfoundland. W·e must remem

Ulat this written only aibout 30 
after the first O'rant of land 
lawfully be made in Ne·wfound-
3 0 Years after the farming 

tlfy could legally have existed 
~m -

country. He refers to the 
of 18 3 6, that is only nineteen 

The value of the an.imal prod~ce 
was: 

1,168,127 bushels of pota·to~~, equal 
.to 4 6 7, 2 5 O barrels of potatoes, ~~ 
5s. per barrel, £116,812 14 0. 

10,31 O bushels ·Of grain at 3 % s. per 
bushel, £1,546 10 0. 

69,750 tons of hay at %s pe, ton, 
£3.4,8 7 5 0 0. 

Increase of st:ock, calves, sheep, t \c., 
£8,000 0 0. 

Milk, butter, etc., £20,000 0 0 

Vegetables, garden stuffs, e·tc.,, ~lQ,-
00 0 0 0. 

This amounts. to a total of £1,91~-
234 14 0 

Then if we take the census for 
nine years later, we will find that 
the figures are: 

8 3, 4 3 5 % acres of land in p·osses·sion. 

29,655 ~ acres in cultivation at £20 
~ - .... .. 

per acre, £593,125 0 0. 

2,4 O~ horses at £1 O each £2,4,09 O O Q 

8,135 meat cat'tle at £5 each, £4Q,-
675 0 0. 
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5, 7 5 0 sheep at 2 Os. each, £5, 7 5 0 O O 

5,077 h·ogs, at 30s. each, £7,615 10 0 

5,9'11 goats at 20s. each £5,791 O O 

This a.mounts to a total of £677 ,046 
10 0. 

The value of the annual produce 
was: 

d41,341 barrels pota'toes at 5s per 
barrel, £85,535 5 0. 

1·1·,695 bushel·s grain at 3s per bush
el, £1,754 5 0. 

11,013 tons hay and fodder at £5 per 
ton, £55,065 0 0. 

Increase of stock, calves, sheep, etc., 
£15,000 0 0 

Milk, butter, poultry, eggs, etc., 
£15,000 0 0 

This amounts to a total of £202,345, 
10 0 

Therefore th·e value of land in 
stock cultivation and agricultural 

had increased in those nine 
from 1836 to 1845, some 

years, 
399,371 

pounds, and the value of the annual 
·produce ·had increas·ed during the 
same time 1by 11,120 pounds 6 shil
lings. I think that there is a mistake 
in the quanltity of hay in the statis
tc~ for 1845. The pamphlet refers to 
this, while the land increased three 
fold the a·mount of haly did not in
crease at all in the same raito. These 
fi,gures speak very eloquently for 
the agricultural capabilities of the 
country. At that time very little, if 
any interest, was paid in the cultiva
tion of the soil, except in the immed
iate vic1nity of St. John's, but since 
then the cross-country railroad has 
opene·d up the interior of the coun
trly, and all districts have gone -into 
farming to a more or less extent. 
Still according to the returns tabled, 
I do not think that the •progress 
made- is in any way commensurate 
with the progress made during the 

• 

nine years ref erred to in 
phlet. Take ·Potatoes, accor 
the report of ·Mr. S·eYmour 
were in 18 91, 481,024 bar 
potatoes, now ·in 18 3 6 there 
4 6 7 ,2 5 O barrels of potato 
paratively v1e1ry little diif·eren 
we are not limited to these t 
opinions. We have the op 
experts who know and have 
the ·Colony with a few to 
ing · its a.gricultural 
The opin.ions that were 
Hy Hon. Patrck Morris 
years ago, 1ha vie been ·endo 
C·ently by Professor Zavitz 
Beach Thomas. 

I think, sir, if any effort 
made for the improvement 
agricultural industry in this 
we cannot afford to treat 
Professor Zavitz was tre 
he came here three years ag 
do we will get no assistan 
experts outside, as to how 
and make use O·f the latest 
improvevmen ts in agri.cultu 

It is all vertr well to say, 
agricultural societies. All 
to give lectures, but I thin 
we will hav·e to be·gin Ir 
ing out how to apply scie 
edge to farming, the pro 
that will best suit our • 
ditions and that can be 

• 

the best results, th·e 
soils and raisin.g of sto 
country we have peo·ple 
ing the same seeds 
ground from g·e·neration 
tion, and this is probab 
why we have not prog 
extent commensurate 
tations which a study o! 
from 1836 to ·1845, W 

must bear in ·mind 
an industrty which req 
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t attention of the farm·er. In m.y 
st~:ion the present m·ethods cannot 
opl nY good results. Agricultural 
have a . 

. t'es will come, I believe, after soc1e i 

h ve ascertained what are the we a 
d of the country, and we know 

nee s • 
ething about farming as a 

001 
1
. . 

. ce and I be ieve an exper1m·en·c1en ' 
tal station is th~ best means by 

h. h our agr1cul tural ind us try 
W lC • 
ould be encouraged. By an ex:per1-
mental station is not meant a model 
farm, as was pointed tiy my ·hon. 

f · nd Mr Clift, the member for ne , · 
Twillingate, the other day. We 
would have coming to this experi
mental station two young men from 
each disrict, who were interested in 
arming, and who will go back each 
year, taking with them the fruits of 
their study, their work and practical 
experience in farming gained under 
kileld instructors, putting it into 
practical use in their own farms, and 
disseminating that knowledge 
throughout their districts, and in 
that way there would be a model 
iarm in every district This would 
be of very much greater advantage 
than the giving of lectures or the 
distribution of agricultural stock or 
seeds lly means of agricultural socie
ties, or the distribution of literature 
of other countries which might not 
apply to our crcumstances, and be 
only misleading, w.hich would pro1ba .. 
ly develop into the giving out of 
ock and seeds to political support

without due regard being .given 
the interests of the .people as a 

hole, I believe, sir, that if the policy 
outlined in the measure of 19 0 8 

ere adher1ed to, and that if a per
nt ecort were made to make it 
uccess, we would have the 
dation upon which we could ere

& good agricultural class of farm
in this country, 'With Jan as-

sured future to th·e agricultural in
dustry. T'he farming fac.ilities are 
there, but if we wish to develo·p them 
we s.hall have to go about it in a 

• • • proper mann·er, and in my op1n1on 
the sheme outlined in the A·ct of 
19 O 8 is the correct course to pursue. 

The experim·en tal station was not 
· as was said, a place only of local i 1m

portance, a place only for the 1bene
fit of St. J o:hn's. It ·was not to be 
provi1ded only for the .benie\fit of St. 
John's, but of the whole island. It 
is a centre from which benefits would 
be brought to evevl'(Y district by th·e 

' 
trained farmers sent out from year 
to y·ear, into every p·art of the Col
only, brin,ging with them th!e result 
of their training and experience. 

MR. F. J. MORRI,S.-I should like 
to say a few words in relation to 
the measure now before the ·chair, as 
I .have always been greatly interest
ed in the su·bject of agriculture, as 
it is rupplicable to the distri·ct 
which I have had the honou.r to re
present for 2 0 years my first love. 
I have listene·d with a great deal of 
a tten ti on to both the speeches of my 
learned friends the member for St. 
J iohn's Ea.S)t, and the mem.ber for 
Twillingate, the late Minister of 
Agriculture an·d Mines, and I have '!l·J 

hesitation in believing that they were 
both sincerely interested .in the pro
motion of an agricultural p·olicy, that 
will have a very beneficial result in 
all the distr.icts in the country. But 
I take issue with ·them on the point 
that the first requisite is a .model 
farm or experimental station. I sub 
mit that is, to a ceirtain e·xtent, placing 
the cart before the horse I presume 
such a simile is permissible when 
speaking ·on an agricultural bill. 
W.hen first I ·had th·e honor of re
nresenting Hr. Main, an agricultural 
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society was formed by the people of 
Conception Harbor. They had con
structed a commodious and up-to 
date agricultural hall, in which I 
have had them to import the very 
best breed of cattle and the best kind 
of seed. I know that in Harbor Main 
we had seven agricultu,ral stations 
within four years after the passing of 
the Act. We ha·d the best kind of cat 
tle, potatoes and other agricultural 
seeds. And if I might be permitted, 
I should like to draw the attention 
of the House ·to a few figures on this 
subject. 

I had the pleasure of addressing 
the House in 19 0 3, an,d I then quoted 
upon the season's returns for Agri
culture and Mines. Now, I wish to 
quote these figures to show the diffie:r
·ence .in thie 10 years between 18 91 and 
1901, which will prove that the in
troduction of the agricultural socie
ties, and the spreading throug the 
districts good seed and good stock 
revolutionized those ,districts during 
those ten years. In 1901 we had 800 
bushels of wheat and barley, and we 
had 54,000 tons of hay, at $15 per 
ton, which meant $810,000. We had 
541,590 barrels of potatoes at $1.00 
per barrel, which meant $541,590.00. 
We had 65, 000 barels of turnips and 
various other root crops. Now of 
live stock we had 9,000 horses in the 
country, 14,000 milch cows, 18,000 · 

other cattle and 78,000 sheep, 35,500 
swine and 207,000 heads of poultry. 
Now in comparison with 1891, there 
was an increase in ten years in hay 
18,000 tons; in potatoes 60,000 bar
rels. I am talking now of the returns 
for the whole island. There was an 
increase of 17 ,151 sheep, and of swine 
2,503, and poultry 7 4,438, and there 
were 31,344 acres of pasture land re
claimed. 

Now, that I submit, goes to prove 
that the policy outlined by the pres-

ent agricultural measure must ot 
cessity be of benefit and accepta:l 
to tr,e people, because· these ftgu e 
will show that during the 10 years tha 
we have had agricultural societies ~ 
this country, agriculture went ahead 
with leaps and bounds. For ten 1eara 
nothing was given in the shape of 
agriculture vote except for the ~ 
culture stables. Tihe late Minla 
of Agriculture and Mines stated 
terday that it had got down so 
that in desperation, he was obi 
to consider it his duty to bring 
measure to foster agriculture tn 
way, and the Model Farm was de 
upon. Now we ought to have 
much better results if we had 
the same grants firom this House, an 
the same encouragement to agrlcul 
al societies, as we had the ten ye 
previous. I have some official 
turns from the department to all 
that we are lax in our duty in 
giving encouragement to agr!cul 
by a vote from this House. 
year we imported 2996 tons of 
worth $37,749; oats 3,225,000 bu 
potatoes 94,855 barrels at a co 
$35,083, other vegetables $15,876. 
imported 1,943 cows and hor 
the value of $168,000, and ft 

ported sheep and pigs to the 
of $9,985, aggregating altogeth 
sum of $3,304,008. No. I subm 
we will never be an agrlc 
country in the same degree as 
I don't think we ihave the sa 
cultural possibilities. Cer 
will never grow wheat as a 
cial commodity. 

None of us will see the ~ 
we will export agricultural 
But I do maintain that when 
tion of agriculture is taken 
looked over in the right W 

have no doubt it will under 
we should without doubt be 

raise all the vegetables and 
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duce and live stock necessary 
~pro 
r our own use. If du·ring the last 

ears we had encouraged agricul
-ey as we did in the previous ten 

we would have had very much ,ears, 
ter results than we had to-day. 
these reasons I support this bill. 

'°~e great good in it. I might say 
t I n cw have the honor of rep re

~ting a district that has great agri
:1nral possibilities in certain parts. 
To mY mind, there is hardly a better 
,iace for agriculture than the Sal
aonier V~lley, and the Cape Shore 
ronning from St. Brides to Branch 
aDd into Placentia Bay-has some of 
le fir.est agricultural land in this 
fJUJltry, and as good as any part of 
Mova 8cotia. All the people want 

a goori breed of cattle, good seed, 
d then travelling facllities to be 
le to get their far·m produce and 
tltry to market. They have no 
vellin~ facilities at present, and 
1 could supply St. Johns with all 

fresh meat it requires, if they 
d only ship it. But they have 

road of twenty miles to travel, and 
there is Placentia Gut, and 150 

of Rocky River Bridge was swept 
ten years ago, and has never 
replaced. I have no doubt that 

bridge had been repaired, and 
r agricultural facilities given 

people, it would be a great agri
oentre. 

DWYER-I am surprised that 
ure of 1891 has been brought 
in this Ho11se to-day. That 
time that agriculture socie

re for~ed and certainly the 
1 talent was there at its pro
&nd they did so well by it 
ry man that joined it profited. 
•ere. a great many societies 

&nd after a while they came 
tor an extra dollar that was 

the Government at that 

time saw the blunder that they had 
made. Our late lamented friend, Sir 
Wm. Whiteway, was at the head of 
the Government then. I believe they 
did get paid the amount according to 
the law. That was all right as far 
as the formation of societies was 
concerned, but to go on paying it 

-would aomunt to too much because 
so many joined them. And talking 
about Mr. Seymour, the Government 
sent him to gather information 
about the ag·riculture of the Col
ony. He could find all the in
formation he wanted from the Mon
treal papers, and we would be just as 
well learn·ed too. He was sent by 
the Premier to find out why the po
tatoe·s W·ere so small, and he n1erve.r 
told us. Was it a satire on the man 
who was sent to look for this infor
mation. It is good to fo.rm agricul 

1tural societies, but it must be done 
rig.ht and not be a political move or 
lever and I would say for the hon. 
m·ember for Placentia & St. Mary's, I 
have heard his very learned remarks 
about the number of animals and pro 
duce raised in his ;district.It was sur
prising; but he never took into ac
count the number of voters, and it 
they only raised one barrel of pota
toes each it was only a small amount 
but when put in a lump sum it looks 
large. I will tell the member that it 
is very ha.rd to make farmers out of 
·our fishermen. It is hard to com
bine the two and under the circum 
stances they do wonderful. I will 
.tell you why the potatoes are so 
small. The fisherman will go and sow 
his potatoes in the spring, and leave 
them until he comes back in the fall 
to dig 'them, and they can't be ex
pected to be as large. I have had a 
lot of experience at farming myself, 
an·d I say that it requires the same 
atte,ntion that every other business 
does, and if you give it good attention 

• 

• 
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and w 1ork late and early you 
have some result for your work. 

will tural policy has been 
right time. started at the 

CAPT. WINSOR It is not my in
tention to occupy the attenion of the 
Committee very long, but I would 
like to say a few words. A session or 
two ago atten·tion was drawn to a bill 
entitled ''The Model Far,m Bill,'' and 
I would say that I voted against it. 
In certain respects I voted against it 
because I could not see what benefit 
the outport people would derive from 
it and after twelve months ex
perience that mo·del farm has not 
been the success that was promised 
But the bill now before the Legis
lature, I consider a very beneficial 
one. The hon. member for St. John's 
East, Mr. Dwyer, says it is impossible 
for fishermen to become farmers. I 
agree with him to a certain extent. 
He also says that they sow their 
potatoes in the spring and go a way 
to the fishery and come back in the 
fall and dig them. I am an outport 
man myself and I have never seen 
that. What I do know is that most of 
the work is done by the women. The 
men help them in the spring, but 
t11e greater part of the work is done 
by the hard labor of the women dur
ing the remainder of the season. 
And while I rise to make a few re
marks on this Bill, it is solely be
cause I can very cl,early see the ben-
efits that the intended agricultural 
societies will bring to the younger 
generations now growing up. It is 
the intention of the Government to 
send round a lecturer who, while 
he may not be able to teach the 
young n1en farming, yet he will do 
a great deal of good by showing how 
the different seeds should be treat
ed. The intention of the Government 
in sending lecturers to our people 
is to encourage them to farm on a 

larger scale, and the right way to 

do it. In my opinion this agricul-

• 

Vle have had here a d. . lSCUSsion 
gard1ng the different railwa re-
to be built in this countr Y branche 
lots of good soil on th y. There is 

. ose Penin las 
·V\rh1ch those rail ways Will su 
'"here it is impossible for a open up, 
tler to go because he is Poor set .. 
his products to the sea utnabhle to get 

. 0 s ip th 
I believe that if this . etn 

1
. . agr1cultura1 

po icy is carried out with the 
ance of the branch railways asatat .. 
be a blessing to the people 1't it Will 
th . · is also 

e intention of the G overnment to 
put primers in each sch l 
1 

. oo ' or at 
east in each central sch l 

th 
00 , so that 

e teachers could teach th . e children 
something of farming Th. . IS is I 
good thing and I may speak i th 
~utpo.rt children when 1 say :at tr 
tarm1ng had been taugiht i th 
schools it would have been: lot 
better for th·em than a lot of otll 
thin.gs that are taught 1Jhere. Another 
section of the Bill covers the subj 
of encouragement of cold sto 
This is a section of importance to 
people of the outports. It has 
carried on a small scale and !has 
~ery beneficial to the p1eople, 
feel sure that when it is starte4 
the right way and 1by the right 
ple it will be a 1blessing to 
fishermen wlho have to go 
during the summ·er season fo 
and then are very often un 
obtain it. I have known our 
men to be idle for months 
height of tlhe codfishery and 
to get bait. It is up to the 
men t to do evenything P 
enable bait to be secured 
fishermen during the fishing 
and for these reasons I rise - .. 
n1y support to this bill. 

IVlR. CLIF1"-l\1r. Chairm 
the preamble is put to the 
I \Vould submit that it be 
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. not a Bill in respect of a model 
It 15

. ive it a name that is prop
arJll, g 

applicab}e. 
rlY 

PRIME MINISTER.-Mr. aoN. . , 
. n I think the hon. member s 

ha1rma ' 
tion will commend its·elf to 

ugges • • 
It is certainly a m1snomferyone. 

1 suggest thait it be called "An 
er. f the Encouragement of Agri
Act or 
ulture. " 

Agreed to. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 

ted that they had considered repor 
the matter to them ref err.ed, and 

ed the Bill with some ·amend
ments, recommending, moreover, that 

be entitled "An Act for the En
couragement of Agriculture." 

Ordered, that this report be re
ceived and the Bill be read a third 
time on to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON ELECTION BILL. 
Pursuant to order, and on motion 

of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
Bouse resolved itself into Committee 

the Whole on the Bill entitle,d "An 
to amend the Electio·n Act, 1889." 

. SPEAKER lt ft the Chair. 

PARSONS took the Chair of 
lDnmittee. 

CLIFT-Before Section 5 is 
ted, I should l:i.ke to say that 

is a principle involved in this 
Which ought not to be allowed to 
Without some comment, and 
ls the one which allows electors 
districts outside St. John's who 
happen to be here at election 
to vote in St. John's. That may 

right in itself, and if the pro
of this A,ct wer·e workable it 

be Possible to carry it out, 
am quite in accord with it. 
do not see why the same prin- . 

ould not be applied to other 

districts. Take portions of St. John's 
East-for ins ta nee, Bell Island. You 
find here at the time of elections 
1,000 voters, belonging to other dist
ricts, chiefly Harbor Grace, Harbor 
Main and Car bonear. These voters, 
"vho are not at their pwn residences, 
may be unable to record their votes 
for the man of their choice, while 
outport persons temporarily in St. 
John's would have this privilege. I 
think, upon the face of it, it is a 
bad principle to give to one class of 
people a privilege that is not given 
to another. Because a man happens 
to be here at St. John's during the 
election he has the privilege of vot
ing for the candidate for his own 
district, but because he happens to 
be in some other district he is debar
red. It is, Mr. Chairman, a radical 
change in our Election Law, and no 
doubt it has been well considered by 
the Select Committee who have h1ad 
charge of it, and I suppose the only 
thing to be done is to let it go thru. 
I merely wished to place myself on 
record as being opposed to the prin
ciple of it. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE
This is not such a change in ou,r law 
as the hon. member seems to think . 
The principle of Election Law is that 
every man should have his vote. In 
the peculiar circumstances of the Col
ony there are during the fall of the 
year, in the last week of October and 
the first week of N1ovember, a large 
number of ou1tport voters in St. 
John's, and this means that they have 
to be sent home or stay in St. John's 
and be disfranchised. The Govern
ment came 1to the conclusion th·at 
this difficulty might be overcome by 
having booths in St. John',s and a 
Deputy Returning Officer appointed, 
so ;that electors of every district 
might be able to vote in St. John's. 
The booth here will be upon exactly 
the same principle as the booth in 

,. 
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the district. Up to a few years ago 
the people of Burgeo and LaPoile 
District recorded their vote by proxy. 
Th·at is, they wrote out their vote 
and sent it to the Returning O:ffice'r. 
That worked for a while, until some 
improvement was brought about. 

Thi1s is an improvement on the ex
isting law. The principle of the Bal
lot Act is that every elector should 
vote at the election. With regard to 
the argumen1t that this Bill should 
be made to extend to every district, 
that is impossible. The c·ase put up 
by my learned friend is nort a case 
in point at all, because the men who 
work at Bell I·sland are near to their 
homes in Conception Bay. The t'ea
son that this amendment is brought · 
in is bec·a use many hundreds of v0t
ers are in St. John's belonging to 
districts s·o far a way a1s to be un
fair to expec1t them to go home to 
vote. I ca·n a.ssure the hon. me1mber 
that the Bill has received very care-
ful and serious consideration 
that the Government C'ame to 

and 
the 

conclusion that this is the best man
ner to accompli1sh what is desired 
and 1that there is no other way than 
this. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Chairman, I have 
already expr·e1ssed by opinion on this 
matter, and I still hold that there is 
a bad principle contained in the Bill. 
I consider that the reason that ap
plies to the voters in St. John's ap
plies equally well to those districts 
"\Vhere work is carri·ed on, such as 
those at Bell Island and Gr·and Falls, 
employing as they do men from all 
districts-Placentia, Harbor Main, 
Harbor Grace, Trinity and St. John's. 
F,or most of these men it is impos
sible to get away, except at great 
inconvenience and gr.eat expense. 

There is another matter in con
nection with this that I should like 
to bring to the notice of the hon . 

• 

member. It applie·s to the '\Vo. 

on ~ell Island. According t.c>. 

read111g of one section, You a:r 
mitted to send a . man home to 
if he has to cross ·an arm of th 
provided that it is with its 8 

district. Under that sectio 0 
n, 

f1 om Bell Island cannot be sent 
except to the District of St. 
East. I thi11k that an amendme 
this ...;ection should be brought 
to allow these men to be sent 

HON. MINISTER OF JUS'P 
Mr. Chairman, I was aw·are th 
\vas the case, but I do not 
vvise to n1ake the alteration 
law as it now stands on the 
Books. In the near future, p 
next year, we \vill ask for a v, 

the consolidation of the ~tatu 
I think we ought to have th 
other amendments considered 
At present I think it well at 
let it go as the sections 
present. 

MR. SPEAKER resumed 

The Chairman from the Co 
reported that they had c 
the matter to them referred, 
sed the Bill without amendm 

Ordered, that this report be 
ed and the Bill be read a 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order, and 
of the Minister of Marine 
eries, the Bill entitled '' 
specting the Qualifica.tion of 
was read a second time, a.a 
to be referred to a Comm 
Wl1ole 

The remaining orders 
were deferred. 

HON. PRIME MINIS'f 
tice of motion. 

It was moved and 
whe.n the House rises 
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morrow, Thursday, March 10th, at 
e of the clock in the afternoon. 

he House 

Iy. 

then adjourned accord-

THURSDAY, March 10 

he House met at three o'clock in 
afternoon, pursuant to adjourn-

nt. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 

R. CLIFT-I beg to present a 
tion from inhabitants of the 
th Shore of the Cape Shore, Green 

' 
asking for an alteration in the 

ent Game Laws, tl1at they may 
I of the season for shooting par
es, rabbits and other ga'me, from 
. 1st to April 15th in each ):rear. 

point out that the present law 
is hard upon them, as in the 

season they are engaged ·at the 
ry and other avocations and un
to ind11lge in the luxury of 

e shooting. The petition wa.s 
ed me through the .courtesy of 
Hon. Minister of Justice, and I 
much pleasurie in supporting its 

er. 

a petition from Rev. J. M. 
ews and other reside,nts of New 
for a connecting road between 
and Exploits. Certain money 

pent on this some years ag·o, but 
quired abo11t $2,000 to complete 
ork, as the distance is fourteen 
· I trust that the large num-
f people who signed this peti-
Will recei,re before long the 
t asked for for this very ne
Y and t1seful '\\'"ork. 

· MINISTER OF JUSTICE-I 
say a \Vo rd in favor of both 

ns. They were sent to me 
Ille of the parties who signed 

As to tl1at about the Ga111e 
there is an · . op1n1on amongst 
People that the laws are n1ad.-3 

entirely in the interests of sportsmen 
around St. John's, for as th.e laws 
are at present m·ost of the outport 
people are prevented from killi11g, 
partridges or other game for foot: 
purposes, as during the open seaso·: 
they are engag,ed in fishing or otlle-: 
pursuits. This matter will, I 2.111 

sure, be taken up by the Game and 
Fisheries Board, and I am sure tl1at 
if Mr. Clift brings the desire of the 
petitioners before that Board h·e will 
find that every consideration will be 
given to the request. 

It wa;s ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE.-! 
beg to present a petition from the 
inhabitants of Squid Tickle, Bona
vista District, for a sum for a road 
from Squid Tickle, a very necessary 
road for the people of this and some 
of the adja.cent places; and also a 
petition from the in:habitants of Bun-
yan's Cove on the subject of edu
cation, which is along the lines of 
those already presented to this House. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. CLAPP-I beg to present a 
petition from the inhabitants of 
Rocky Harbor on the subject of edu
cation. I have already presented sev
eral petitions dealing with the same 
matter and strongly support them. I 
presume the Government will take 
the subject up and give it . the best 
consideration. 

It was ordered that this petition 
be received and referred to the de
partment · to which it relates. 

MR. GRANT I beg to ,present a 
petition from Ship Cove and Robin 
Hood, now known as Port Rexton, 
on the subject of educatio·n, similar 
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to those already presented, and I give 
it my best support. 

It was ordered that this petition 
b·e received and ref erred to the de
partment to which it relates. 

DEBATE ON COLD STORAGE RESO. 
LUTIONS. 

Pursuant to notice, and on motion 
of the H·on. Prime Minister, the 
House res·olved itself into Committee 
of the Whole to co.nsic!er certain 
Resolutions in (relation to the estab.
lishment of Cold Storage in connec
tion with Fish and Agriculture in 
this Colony. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
co.mmittee. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-In mov
ing for the adoption of these Resolu
tions in relation to Cold Stor·age, I 
do not think it is ne.cessary for me 
to delay the C1ommittee by any 
le.ngthy observations in relation to 
the subject matter of the Resolution's. 
The matter has been before the 
House on two or three different oc
casions in the past and also before 
the country a good dea~, but I regret 
to say that up to the present time 
the matter has not in any way as
sumed a tangible shape. It will not 
be necessary in addressing this House 
to go into the history of Cold Stor
age in this country. There was a 
time when information was required 
on this subject, but now it is so uni
versally known, having been adoptecl 
in Canada, United States and Eng
land, there cannot be any question 
as to the utility of the system or its 
advantages if it can be utilized. The 
real question, I take it, for this 
country to consider is whether we 
can do anything to encourage the 
adoption of Cold Storage in its ap
plication to our fresh fish, agricul
tural an·d other products. 

Now it may be of interest 
ly r1e1fer to the history of C to brief 

Old tQr 
age in our own country 

. In 18 
the first Act was introduced b 9 
G1overnment of the day. That Y the 
still the law of the land, tho !ct _ 
has never been availed f llgh I 
h A 

o. u~ 
t at ct it was provided that it er 
be la V\rful for the Governor 1 ban 
cil to guarantee, on behalf ~ Clo1lll 
Colony, for one or more Years, 
exceeding five, the annual PaYIDlen 
any company engag·ed in the b 
of Cold Storage and other b 
connected vrith the fisheries In 
Colony, of the sum by which 
net annual profits ·of the co 
may be less than five per c 
the paid-up capital to an am 
exceeding thirty thousand 
sterling. Such gu·arantee s 
subject to su,ch terms and c 
as to the Governor in Coun 
appear expedient. In other 
company might come in un 
Act with a capital of $150,000 
in to the exportation of fresh 
lin, herring, etc., and if that 
pany only pays a dividend 
per cent. on its paid-up c 
Colony will pay two per c 
pays one per cent., we wfI 
pay four per cent.; if it 
thing, the Colony will haV1 

nothing. 
1898, but it is a matter 
that it has never been I 

The present Resolutions a 
ing up of that Act, or a 
out of the section just r 

a little further, as it also 

Cold Storage for farming 

This system is now wor 

Minute of Council, and 

pay a certain portion of 

the construction of the 

plants from funds whieb 
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:ent voted by 
hat purpose. 

the Legislature for 

,ye propose, sir, that it shall be 
lawful for the Governor in Council 
to guarantee, on behalf of the Col

v for one or more years, not ex
n. , 

ceeding fifteen, the annual payment 
to anY person, firm or company en-
aged in the business of Cold Stor

age and other businesses connected 
with the fisheries and bait supply of 
he Colony of a sum by which the net 
annual profits of the person, firm or 
company may not be less than five 
per cent. on the capital invested by 
any such person or paid up in any 
uch company, provided that the 

total amount of such guarantee shall 
be limited to an amount of capital 
which shall not exceed $500,000. 
uch guarantee shall be subject to 
uch terms and conditions as to the 

annual volume of work, class of 
fish handled, prices to be paid for 
fish, countries to which fish is to be 
exported, location of plants, etc., as 
to the Governor in Council may ap
pear expedient. Now, sir, you will 
notice that under these Resolutions 
the capital is $500,000, instead of 
U50,000, and the number of years 
lfteen instead of five. In other words 
If they go into business and make 
tothing, we have to pay five per cent., 
tbat is, $25,000 on the full amount. 

e reasons why the Act of 1898 
not availed of was that the 

lo e was too short and the a.mount 
small to encourage responsible 

-~~ to take the matter up. The 
hshment of a large Cold Stor-
plant ent ·1 · ai s considerable expen-
e. A half dozen concrete build-
have to b I • e erected in connection 
the 1 I P ant in order to do any 
e of work, and the plant itself 

ery expen · &ll . sive, the machinery be-
patented. Now let us work 

B questi f C on rom the standpoint 
olony. Suppose a company 

comes here with a capital of $500,-
000, erects its plant and gives a sat
isfactory guarantee under this sec
tion as to the volume of business 
to be done annually. 

The Colony enters into an agree
ment with the company whereby the 
company is bound to do a certain 
volume of business in consideration 
of such g11aran tee, and if the com
pany should fail to do the volume of 
work contracted for, th·en the sub-
sidy will lapse. Suppose a company 
comes here with a capital of $500,-
000, erects a very lar·ge plant and 
goes into the business largely, would 
it be worth $25,000 a year to the 
Colony to have that business here? 
In other words, if the business does 
not pay, and we are called t1pon to 
pay the whole five per cent. upon 
its capital-supposing the busi11ess 
fails to pay a dividend, but makes 
both ends meet, as many large com
panies in this city have done in the 
past, owing to competition in trade
would it be worth $25,000 a year to 
have such a company here? It woulfl 
mean an entirely new ind11stry; such 
a company would h.ave to do a busi
ness of at least $300,000 a year. Now 
will it pay this Colony to spend $25,-
000 a year to have $300,000 worth of 
business done ann11ally? Three hun
dred thousand dollars a year means 
work for one thousand people at 
$300 a year, or five hundred neonle 
a.t $600 a year. It is a simple cal-• 
cul,ation as to what this will mean 
to the revenue of the country. Jt is 
an interesting nroblem to vrork 01Jt 

in detail. 

We have to look at this question 
from another aspect. Every day 
new competitors are getting into our 
fish ·markets. Over .in the Medite,r-

ranean we have France and Norway, 
·and owing to their climatic condi
tions their product finds a ready 
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market alongside of ours, and "\Ve 
have to look ahead and see what can 
b1e done to relieve the strain on those 
markets. If we could sell our fresh 
fish we would probably be able to 
double the catch. A man now has 
to catch the fish and then he has to 
make it, but if he had not to make 
it, he would probably catch double 
the amount and e·arn double the 
money. So that I think it reason
able that everything that is done to 
lessen the quantity of salt cod we 
send to market will operate to the 
benefit of the people gener1ally. In 
New York and other large cities it 
is now the order of the day every
where. The next move in Cold 
Storage wa.s in 1904, when the late 
administration entered into an agree
ment with Mr. Wright, of Montreal. 
He prepared to engage very largely 
in Cold Storage in Newfoundland. It 
was his intention to expend $250,000 
in the erection of plants and to ex
pend another $200,000 a year in the 
purchase of fresh fish. The guaran
tee under that agreement was five 
per cent. on paid-up capital. It was 
also agreed under that Act to erect 
a nu·mber of bait houses in different 
parts of the Island but, unfortunate
ly, although at the ~ime some people 
thought we were giving away the 
whole cot1ntry, he could not get any 
one to put a dollar into it. Under 
the agreement with Mr. Wright, the 
number of years specified was twenty; 

• here it is fifteen. Over in Bay of 
Island there is a herring industry 
worth $500,000 a year. Every her
ring there ought to be cold stored 
an.d marketed fresh. At present ev
ery herring caught there goes to 

· Gloucester, where they are cured in 
the large smoking plants. 

I do not see any reason why thi~ 

should not be done at Bay of Islands, 
and why an attempt should not be 
made to induce capitalists to go into 

the industry with a 
every possible dollar 
made out of the fts 
country. The next 
deals with the admiss 
and machinery impor 
pany duty free. The 
deals with the const 
ment and maintenanc 
age plants, stores 
equipped with refrtge 
foundland and suitab 
serva ti on of all fish, 
products. That sectl 
the erection of small 
plants in different p 
try. There are four 
small plants in oper.a 
One, I think, in Fo~ 
West Coast, and I thi 
ity Bay. 
help and assistance r 
ernor in Council. Th 
ove.r at Codroy last 
have a Farmers' 
this plant was built e 
sociation purposes, 
operated with good 
next resolution deals m 
location, plans and 
every such plant. Th 
tion following deals w1 
in which the money 
be expended from time 
other words, if a farm 
puts up a small Cold 
at Bonavista, at a cost 
the Colony will give 
the cost of erection. 
available by our peop 
been in the past great 
ing to the want of bat 
seasons of the year. I 
men ashore all summe 
has been lots of fish b 
l·a te years, fortunately, 
been the case. We have 
herring and caplin all 
times, but there have 

when, after the caplin 
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t and September-when 
iv .A.ugus plenty of fish, but no . b s been 
ere a b ·ect of these sm1all c,old 

The o J 
i. ts all over the Island 
rage plan bait is plentiful, it will 
that .:~:nthese, and then when it 
put 

1 
ce the people will be es scar 

Ill .1 of the artificially stored 
le to ava1 

it. a great believer in cold stor-
1 am no doubt that if we can I have 
e. ·ble and reliable people 
t respons1 

. t this business, and put up 
go in o plants at St. John's and 

Id storage 0 
ts ~nd at Battle Harbour, 

he outpor . d •th 
then have steamers equ1ppe w1 

nd ge running between the var-ld stora 0 
ts at Boston and Montreal, us depo 

10 th ·winter :comes round we can hen e 
Price we like. We must not et any 

t t send fresh cod to Montreal, xpec o 
Boston or New 1'. ... ork in the summer 
. We hav,e got to cold stor1e it 1me. 

. the summer and send it to here in 
• w York and cold store it there, 
.e b 

d then in the month of Dec em er n • 
e could sell it at as high a price as 

tOc. per pound. When we compare 
he price of fish and the price of meat, 

the wonder to me is that there is not 
double the quantity of fish consumed. 
There is no fo.od so wholesome or 
ustaining. And yet St. John's peo

ple are prepared to give 12 and 15 
\ cents a pound for bad me,at, and they 

\ 
don't take an3r fish at fo'1r cents a 
pound. I don't know how other 

• people think, but I woilf d sooner 
e:ive 10 cents a pound f ori, fish than 

\ 
15 eents a pound for meat,\ because 
one can always eat the fish but not 
always the meat. Every quintal of 
fi h senJ1. away fresh lessens the 
price of the salt article. Ask the 
men who ship the fish to market and 
the men that have to sell the fish to 
the Mediterranean, and they will tell 
ou that sometimes one cargo of fish 
ill put the price down. If this is 

a fact, how important it is to this 

Colony, to lessen the quantities of 
salt cod sent to these places, at least 
until we have discovered new mar
kets. As I have already said, I don't 
think it is necessary for me to a.rgue 
with the Committee in relaftion to 
this matter. 

I know nobody who does not admit 
the value of Cold Storage. Up to 
the present time we have not been 
successful in this respect, but I have 
had conversations with those who are 
acquainted with Cold Storage. In 
Canada wonderful strides have been 
taken. To-day there is over one mil-

• lion cubic feet of Cold Storage in 
Montreal, not on.ly for fish but all 
kinds of foods. All the steamers sub
sidized by the Canadian G.overnment 

· have Cold Storage installed, and in 
these they sen·d to the foreign mar
kets all their farm produce, espec
ially the perishable products. With 
these few observations, Mr. Chairman, 
I beg to move the first resolution, 
with the amendment of these two 
lines, which got in by a printer's 
error. As the matter is important, 
1and may be desired to further discuss 
the matter, I shall have n,o objection 
to the Committee rising and postpon
ing the further discussion till to
morrow. Bu1t as there is nothing 
novel in the Resolutions, and as the 
members will have an opportunity of 
discussing the Bill on its second read
ing, it might be convenient to pass 
these Resolutions. 

MR. SPEAKER resume,d the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they ·h·ad considered 
the matter to them referred, and 
passed the Resolutions without 
amendment, and recommended the 
intro,duction of a Bill to give effect 
thereto. 

Where"Gpon the Bill entitled "An 
t . C Id Storage'' Act respec 1ng o · was 
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introduced and read a first time, and 
ordered to be read a second time 
to-morrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 
Pursu•ant to order, and on motio11 

of the Hon. Minister of Agriculture 
and Mines, the Bill entitled "An Act 
for the Encouragement of Agricul
ture" was read a third time and 
passed, and it was ordered to be en
grossed, being entitled as above, and 
that it be sent to the Legislative 
Council with a message requesting 
the concurrence of that body in its 
nrovisions. 

Pursurant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Minister ,of Justice, the 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend the 
Election Act, 1889," was read a third 
time and passed, and it was c rdered 
to be engrossed, being entitled as 
above, and that it be sent to the Leg
islative Council with a message re
questing the concurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

DEBATE ON THE BUDGET 
(Continued) 

Pursu•ant to order, and on motion 
of the H1on. Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the House resolved itself 
into Committee of the Whole on 
Ways and Means. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair of 
Committee. 

MR. KENT '.Dhe annual finan
cial statement of the department of 
Finance and Customs is alwayi 
looked forward to with consid1era;ble 
inter.est from year to year, tho on 
th·e incoming of the new Government 
there was littl1e curiosity,as it was an 
ticipated no change would be made. 
Underr the circumstance it was not to 
be expecte·d that any changes could 
be made in the financial 'policy of the 
Government, but this session ·the 

country has been looking forward 
and the House has been expectt to 
financial arrangements under n;bithe 
the present administration ch 

l>ropose 
to carry on the affairs of t~-

~ coun 
try. It must be very gratifying~ 
t~e n1em bers of the late admintstr 
t1on to know that their fln L 

policy has heen adopted i.n its e:i~ 
ty by the present administrauon 
after two sessions hav·e gone ov 
Ther1e is nothin·g which aftects e: 
counttjy more than the manner !n 
which its finances are arranged, 1 
tariff constructed, and the general 
man~gemen t of th,e revenue and ex.. 
pend1ture of the country. The flnan 
cial arrangements under which the 
prosperity of the country has crown 
during the last 1eight or ten Years 80 
materially, have been accepted by th 
pres·ent 1Government, and are being 
conti.nu·ed, except for some trWng 
changes in the tariff w1hich do not at 
feet its general lines. This is a 
tinct endorsation 1by the ·present Gov. 
ernmen t of the actions of the late 
Government. I do not think that the 
facts relating to the dev·elopment of 
this country for th.e last 10 J 
would have justified the Government 
in de1parting to any extent from 
financial arrangements of the 
Government. During the last 
years the cot1ntry has made mo 
progress tJhan ever ibefore. Its 
has increased and its revenues 
incr1eased. Its people have b 
more prosperous and comfo 
and un·der the same ·conditio 
hoped the same prosperity will 
tinue. 

The Minister of Finance the 
afternoon placed before tJhe 
some very satisfactory figures 
showed the country to be in 
prosperous condition. o 
prosperous cond·ition of the 
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is the result of a growth which has 
been going on for the last ten years. 
If we look back and see :how our 
eople .have -im,proved in their earn-

P h . . . ing and pure as1n,g ca:pac1tloes, that is 
a fair index of the prosperity of the 
country. I am talking about the ex
ternal trade only, hecause I take the 
people as a w·hole. The interchange 
of trade between t,he people thie!ID
selves, while a f,eature, 1is another 
measure of prosperity, and distin
guished entirel'.Y from the inter
change of trade with ·peo.ple outside 
of this Colony. As to the internal 
trade we 1hav,e around us and in the 
outports evid,enice of activity in trade 
and prosperity amongst our peoiple. 
The only .branch of trade of wh~ich we 
have authorita.tive figures ls the ex
ternal trad·e. We know all the im
ports and ex.ports·, but we ·have no 
means of knowing, ,exce1pt in a roug1h . 
way evei;y ten years, w.hat o·ur real 
business stock, our in·come and ex
penditure as a :People are. We 1have 
no means of gauging these. Other 
countries can t1ell us to a fraction al
most what the earning and pur,chas
ing powers of the peo·ple are. In other 
words t·hey can take a 1balance she1et 
of the whole country as regards its 
trade and in1d us try. W1e are not in 
such a 1Position h,ere. But the 1exter
nal trade of the co·untry sho1ws that 
in 1898 and 1899 th.e earnin,g ·c·~pa
city of every ·man, woman and c·h·ild 
In this count~y, was $28.69, in 1906-
7 it was $45.33. In other words ji1 

those eight years an incriease of 
$16.64 per head, man, woman and 
child, in this ·country, 1in their 
Power to buy necessities of Iif e .and 
other ·mateirials for themselves and 

their families. Taking the average 

family of five :persons, we ,have an 

lnerease $ 8 3. 0 0 in thie sam'e peri

od. Npw, the earning 1powers during 

the same tim·e ·hav1e in.creased fr.om 
$31.53 in 1899-1900 to 52.61 per 
head in 1906-07. In oth1e·r words an 
increase in the earning capacity of 
e1very ·man, woman and child in the 
·country during eight tY'ears of 21.08 . 
or for every family an increase of 
ov·er $100. Now the pros,perity of 
w,hi-ch this :is the index is the result 
of careful administration combined 
with the incr1eased .prices which were 
obta.inetd for our fishery products, 
and the developments w1h.ich :have 
taken place in our natural resources. 

. 
One ,of th;e· main sour·c·es of pros-

perity in this country during the last 
few ;years, and which will be the main 
source of prosperity, if ·prosper.ity is 
to continue, will be from our m'ining 
and lumb,ering industriies. The de
veloping of both tihose industr,ies was 
in a 1particular manner the ,care of 
the late 1Govern·ment. If the gre·at 
works at ·Grand Falls had not :'b1een 
established, there wo·uld be very lit
tle kno·wn of our timber and pulp 

capabilities. That has attracte:d the 
attention of th·e world to th1e1 forest 
resources of this country. We have 
others following rapidly in th,eir 
wake; for instance, the Al,bert Re.ed 
1Com1pany at Bishop Falls. We :hear 
rumors from time to time that others 
are · Iikely to avail of thes,e· forest re .. 
sources. We hear that Mr. 'Hearst 
of New York, was coming to Ne'w
foundland w,ith the intention of es
tablishing large pulp wo,rks. Wheth-
er that 1has materialized or not I can-
n·ot sa,y, but I hope that it will. But 
w,hile talking of these f ore·st r·esour
ces of ,o·urs, w.hich I .believie1 to be 
v1ery grea.t both in Newfoundland 
and La.brador, I may say that I th:ink 
now is the tim,e to take care that the 
present do,e's not destroy the entire 
useft1lness of these great forest 
resour.ces of ours. If ·we look ·back at 

, 
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other countries w1e see that their for
est resources · have been squandered 
and destroyed. The·re ar.e parts of 
the United ~tates to-day w·here 10 O 
years ago t e countl\Y was ·covered 
with for.este .. m·ost suitaible for paper 
and ipulp, wb.ere to-day there is not a 
stump. This was through the want 
of care and foresight, reservation 
and reforestation laws, during the 
period w.h.el this destruction was 
takin·g ,place· There are iparts of the 
U.nited States to-day where if they 
had back tJle forest ar;e·as of for mer 
years they ~ould value them at mil
lions of dollars. We have time to, 
and we ought to, take every car.e of 
them. I d0 not think our Crown 
Lands A·ct ,gives sufficient protection 
to these great resources. I think it 
ought to b.e the polic,y of the Govern
ment, w·hetJler this, or the late, or 
any other oovernment, to take every 
care of our fores·t w.e·alth. Now, sir, 
some provieion ought to be made for 
reforestation· so·me provision sho·uld 
b·e made compulsory in areas wh1e1re 
upon prop.er reports and information 
it was thotl·gh,t. desirwble to make tt 
compulsory and have reforesting 

take place. 

· We w.ill pro,bably have a practical 
illustration at Grand Falls of the 
effect of .pfOP·er reforestation carried 
out under private enterprise. If the 
owners of that industry carry out 
their .-iprom ses, I think we can rel.y 
u.pon 1havi:Dg at Grand Falls a prae
tlcal illusttation of what can b.e done 
towards .preserving. ·our forest re
sources. I 8-sked . for a return showing 
the forest 8rea which .has .been grant
ed., during the last three or four 
months. I noticed from that return 
th·at ove·r ·2 0 ~m.illions of acres of land 
have been transferred in Newfound
land and Labrador during the last . 
three or ·fotlr ·months. These lands, if 

I can judge from the info 
contained in that return, he. e 
given a \Vay . largely to sp.ecui 
many of w,hom will probably sp 
late :witJh the timb1e1r, but I do 
lieve that there will be any Pro 
rett1rn to this ·Colony. I think 
wh.en forest lands or mineral 1 
are a;bout to be parted with b 
Government the,y ought to be p t P 
at auction, as is done in, C~ I 
saw an account the other d 

or 
t 

a 
region. at Cobalt, the gre·at 1 er 
area ~ This was re1served from t 
and put U·P and lots surro 
Lake Cobalt ha1d been parted wi 
a very small figure. Lake Oobal 
self, under which are large 
areas, was reserved and put up t 
auction, and the result was, that 
area, which. would only have reaU.d 
about $450 here, brought . in o er 
$1,000,000. 

I think if some system were de. 
vised to encourage the introduction 
of crupital and at the same time pre. 
ser,re our forest ar.eas fr·om destruc.. 
tion, we would be doing a great ser
vice to the future of the countn. 
This is one of our ,great r.esources. I 
notice that the Minister of Finance 
brings down increased revenue from 
this quarter. Thiis also is only a 
ft1rther natural develo1pment from 
what has taken place during recent 
years. In 1889-1900 the rev~ue 

from Crown Lands was $ 9 ,5.08; in 
19 O 6-7 it was $ 5 9, 3 O O. The otller 
facts w1hich show the increase in pJ'OI 

perity during recent years are: The 
custom revenue. In 1899-1900 it was 
$2,100,000; in 1907-8 it was $2,891,. 
000; in 1906-7 it was $2,750,otO. 
T.his, Mr. Chairman, is an index Of 
the prosperity which has taken place 
during recent years. Th·e Post om.ca 
revenue has increased, and the t
al T·elegraphs have :riisen from 
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·ug till in 1906-7 they were $50,
th10 not including the amount of 
OO ' • Th fi 
Gove rnroen t business. ese gures 

that during recent years the 
show . .dl ColonY haS been progress1n1g rap1 y, 

h
e great work of the late adminis-

'f • t f •t• 
t
·on is now coming ,o ru1 ion. 

tra 1 
We have the pulp industry. We have 
the encouragement 1held out to mines 

d other industries. We have the 
an at increase in our fisheries, which 
gre • 
has been phenomenal during recent 
ears and steady. Amongst the other 

;tems on which the Minister of Fi
nance and Customs basis his surplus 
is the result of the operations at 
Grand Falls and Bishop Falls. He 
makes practically no change, .he sim
ply depends upon the pros'perity of 
recent years. I hope it will continue, 
but I am afraid wheri the ,Minister of 
Finance finds himself in the position 
of having to provide for the increas
ed expenditure which the policy of 
this administration has put on the 
country he will find that he will have 
to depart from t1he progressive ancl 
prosperous conditions brought into 
existence by the late Government. 
The railwa.y policy alone will absorb 
~ery cent of increased revenue 

• which the minister anticipated. 

When the rail ways are c,om1pleted 
whirih are now being inaugurated, I 
think that I am safe in saying that I 
have already proved conclusively to 
all right-thinking men that the in
crease of the public debt will not be 
less than $ 2 5 O, 0 0 O a year. I have al
ready shown how these results will 
follow. Instead of the 2 5 0 mile.s of 
railway which the P.rime Minister re
lies upon, we SJhall have between 
350 and 4 O O mile's to com·plete be
fore the line is ,finished. .And instead 
of paying $1.5,000 per mile, we will 
have to pay $16,500. I have also 
shown that extras alone even on the 

conservative 1astimate of the Lyttel
ton and Blake arbitration, and the 
clai1m for rolling stock w1hich the 
Reid Newfoundland Co. will m·ake, 
will be at least $1,000,000. I pointed 
out further feature1s in the contract 
which will en tail a large increase on 
the Colonw. Besides this we ~have in
creased the public service and voted 
an increased amount, and some of 
these will from year to year require 
larger and larger eixpenditure. Local 
needs, such as the construction of 
roads, agricultural .roads (if we are 
even going to have an agricul,tural 
policy of any ktnd we will ·have to 
construct connecting roads) require 
mon·ey, an'd if we do construct the·se 
roads they must be good solid roads. 
They will take large e~penditures. 

Our marine works will · need large 
expenditure; th.e extension of tele
graph and telephones, an1d other such 
service1s will entail from year to 
year increas·ed burd·ens on th,e ·Col
ony. And I think ·that w:hen the 
Minister of Finance finds ,himself up 
against the providing of ways and 
means of conducting the servi,ces ·· he 
will not 'b.e ~ble to do i,t under the 
present system of taxation; 1but that 
he will rha ve to 'make further de
mands upon the peo1ple of this coun
try to support the public services. 
Time will tell. During recent years 
the ·Colony has had a large revenue; 
it has had a surplu,s from y 1ear to 
y,ear, with the exception of last year. 
Last year, of course, was a year of 
depression. 

T,he pri,ce of ou.r staple ,prod,uct, 
codfis,h, we1nt down very low. In fact, 
as the .Hon. Mr. Job, one of our most 
experienced merchants, said in the 
other cham.ber, the result of last 
year's fis'heiry, took at least $3,000,-
0 O O out of the pockets of the people. 
With this larg.e deer.ease in the pur-

• 

• 
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chasing power of the .people, I think 
it is surp.rising how good was the 
result of the trade and ,commerce of 
the Colon;y during that year. It is 

t 

no surprise that when prices rebound 
and come back to their natural lev
el, the prosperity of this year is ab
normal. It is the reboun;d of last 
year. I ·hope and trust and believe 
that that branch of our ind us try will 
continue to 'maintain its 1high level; 
and I hope and b1e1lieve that with the 
establishment of the Board of Trade 
better results will come. I believe 
that when we reduce the fisheries 
down to a business of ex·port, that we 
will have to rely for years upon the 
ex.port of salt cod as we hav,e done in 
the past. The improvement must 
come in the manner of packing and 
in the finding of new markets; but 
except for a small local trade, I do 
not believe there will be for years 
much profit in the export of fresh 
fish. I believe it can be done, but T 
be1lieve the Colonw is not in a finan
cial condition to U·nd,ertake the outlay 
nece1ss.ary to create mar k1ets and 
m.eans of reaching the markets for 
fresh fish. I believe for years to 
·come that as far as any business is 
concerned we will have to rely upon 
the .export of salt cod. But I think 
with the assistance of the Board of 
Trade, a great deal can be done to
wards the better marketing of our 
cod. The Ministe.r of Finance, fair
ly, I think, attri·butes the present 
prosperity of the country to the poli
cy of progress inaugurated years ago 
·by Sir William W.hiteway. T:hat .poli
cy has been in course of develop
ment ·practically eve.r since. 

I cannot agree with him when he 
states that the rail way con tract 
of 18 9 8 :had anything to do with it. 
I think it retarded it. That contract 
and all the unfortunate circum-

• 

stances that :have followed, have be 
a great infliction on the ·Colon,, 911 
•t h d . d . "· If 
i · ai remaine in force we 'WOUld 
have numbe1rs of lumbering ind 
tries J)ractically ·tied up by the ua... 

. h. h h lllQ. n·er In w IC t e lands of the Con.. 
tractor wer.e taken up ·under th 
contract. I also believe that it that. 
'93 contract had been allowed to e 
itself out and a new contract = 
made for the 01p.eration of the 11-

&U18, 
we would have had 1better terms an 
not have hrud th1e consequent co111t 
cations which followed; and I .-.n .. n 

that probably the results would hav 
been much :better in the interest.a 
this country. I can understand 
man who voted in thls House for 
'9 8 con tract and that alone, CO'"''"' 
in and claiming that that con 
was a good contract ·and would ha 
brought round :prosperity to 
country. And I can understand 
man w.ho voted for the 1901 
tract and that alone. But I . 
unde.rstand a man w:ho voted for 
con1ing in and saying that either 
or the other was accountable 
ad van tag es to the interests of 
country. I believe that the 
con tract, instewd of being ben 

• 

to the ·country, has brought wt 
all the complications that :have 
lowed as results, an1d the on 
demption at all from the conditl 
would have brought about w 
contract of 1901, w;hlch was 
duced and passe,d b.y the late 
istration. I wis1h, in conclusl 
join with the Minister of 
and Customs in hoping 
prosperous conditions will co 
I think that that is the 
every Newfoundlander, and eve 
in te;rested in the welfare 

Colony. I know, sir, that 

policy of the late Government 

ried out, the :prosperity that 
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. the term of office will 
uri~g e to progress as it did then. 

'()nt1nu 
R CLIFT It is not my inten

)l · occupy the time of this Co·m
·on to u bY making any lengthy oibser-
·tte I 

nll. urpon the Budget Speech so 
rauons 
l, delivered on Tuesday last. I 

ab) leased with the tone with w:hich 
"as PB n Minister introduced the 
the 0 · 

t in comparison with that in 
Budge • 

. h he di,d it las·t yeiar. I think 
~·h1C · 
that in the Budg~t Speech one ex-
pects to find nothing ·but the facts 
and figures related in such a manner 
that one can take th~m an~ regard 

l·n the light in wh1c!h they 
~em . 
hould be regarded. But w.hen t1~g-

d as it certainly was last y1ear, with 
e ' • 
reflections on his predecessors in 
office, it takes away from the im.-
ortance of the u tteran·ce of the 

.linister of Finance. 

It is a source of gratification for 
the co,1ntr·Y to know that we have 
een rnal{ing such steady progr·ess 

in the past ten or twelve years. 
From the statement as laid down it 
will be seen that the increase ·Of Rev
enue has been going along steadily. 
There has been no abno.rmal or extra 
ordinary increase, but it has been a 
teady one, showing that the general 
ondition of the country has been 
teadily improving. But we must not 
overlook the fact that to some extent 
at all events, we should give credit to 
those who were in charge of ·the ad 
llllnistration of affairs of the country 
uring the period of that steady pro
ess. 

I hope, with the hon. Minister, that 
ch prosperity may continue. I had 
ected to find amongst the other 

ges which the Hon. Minister pro
ed in his Budget to-day so:me re
Uon of taxes. From the speech 

he brought ·down here it appears 
the annual average surplus for 

the past ten years has been $90,000, 
and if the estimated surplus of this 
year be· adde1d to this, it will bring up 
~he average surplus to $100,000. The 
Minister expects at the end of this 
year the sum of $250,000. Now, Sir, 
if that be 1SO, if the Hon. Minister on 
the other side thinks that it is safe to 
rely upon such a surplus in the future 
then, sir, why not have some reduc
tion in the tariff. Th·ose of us who 
remember the session of 19 0 8 will re 
member that the present leader o·f 
the Government sat upon this si·de of 
the House and in his speech on the 
Budge1t he pointe·d out; to the Commit 
tee that no Government is justified in 
having such large surpluses in their 
revenue without ma.king some reduc
tion in the taxes on the necessaries of 
life; an·d, with this object in v.iew, 
the hon. member proposed, on the 
motion that that Budget be adopted, 
a.n amendment to the effect that the 
duties be taken off tea and molst sug 
ar. Now, then, if that were applic
able two years ago, surely there is so 
much more reason now why that duty 
be taken off these two necessaries of 
life. We collect to-day, sir, a·s a duty 
on tea, something like $60,000, and 
as a duty on sugar (what is known as 
brown sugar) between twelve and 
thirteen thousand dolla.rs. Well, I 
submit that with the e·stimated sur
plus w1hich the Ministe.r expects next 
year, with the surplus of last year, it 
would be ,more consis1ten t on his part 
if :he carried out th1e1 amendment he 
made to the Budget in 1908. 

Another thing that occurs to me is 
that a gre·at nee·d would be supplied 
if there were more liberal grants 
made :5or the consrt'ruction and main 
tenance of our roa·ds and 0 1ur bridges 
Anyone who has travelle·d through the 
country must be struck with the con 
dition of ·our roads and bri·dges, our 
main lines and our local lines. I do 
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not know very much about the con 
dition of 1our local lines and main 
roads OU'~side my own ·district, but 
there I know it is a crying shame and 
a great want; and there is nothng 
needing more attention, nothing that 
would be more beneficial to the whole 
country than increased grants for our 
local roads and main lines. I think 
it is the key to the whole situation 
fo.r the improvement of our agricul
tural condition. If people could :have 
good roads so that they can bring the 
produce. to the market .it would be a 
great encouragement to them to at
tempt better r1e1sults, an1d if the Gov
ern·ment expends the surplus in the 
improvement of ,the present condition 
of our roads and in the extension of 
our roa·d system, then they will have 
expended it in the best way possible. 
To my mind it is the great need of 
1the country at the present time, and 
I hope that if the hon. Minister does 
n 1ot see his way clear to reduce or 
take off .the duty upon the two articles 
I have named, he will at least appro
priate that amount of money to our 
road improvements. 

I ·d·o not know, Mr. Chairman, 
whether I wish to make any further 
remarks on the ma;tte·rs contained in 
thia Budget Speech. In the time I 
have had a1t my disposal since the 
reading of the speech, I have not ·had 
t 'he time I should have liked to have 
had to give it more attention. There 
are some things I should like to pay 
more attention to. I should have 
liked to have gone back and com.pared 
it with some that have passed but I 
have be:ein unable to do so.It is impos
sible for one, in a day or so, to take 
it up and d.iscuss it in a way it ought 
to be ··discussed, but we know that no 
marbler what we say ·Or how we criti
cize it from this sitte of the House, 
we know that it is a foregone con 
clusion. It is already passed. I can 

only repeat wha1t I have al 
that I hope the next ten 
show on the average as au 
Budge;t as we have had in 
ten years. In the intere 
country I hope ,that the M 
Finance and Customs will 
more money out of the PO<: 
people than is absolutely n 
for ,the public services of tb 
and that if he ·d1oes get a su:r, 
surplus will be return.ed ,to 
in the shape of grants fo 
provement and extension of 

HON. MINISTER FIN: 
CUSTOMS It is a source .. c .r 

' ca ti on to me this evenhi-g 
my present position, to 
as Minister of ·Finance an'd 
tabling a Budget that the 
after turning it ove·r, cann-·" 
means to criticize. It was 
able in this House the 
ner in which the actin.g 
Opposition has tried to 
financial statement, ve17 o 
deed. I think that I :find 
position this evening tlJit 
Finance Minste·r has ever 
self. I am very pleas 
to lay upon the table 
a statement of facts I 
the Opposition have mad& 
criticis·e the;ir effo·rts 
gratulation, but there a 
remarks made by the a 
of the Opposition to whf 
ception. He said that 
policy as indicated by 't 
been adopted from the 
ment, and to some ex 
inent is true, but I may 
gentleman, that we ha 
the same manner of 
revenue. We have 

of much -more bene:At 

He remarked that the 
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Lands d1e1partment were giv,ing 
~~:nds indiscriminately to specu-
on 1 ask Sir, what are these 
tors. ' 

la ds there for? Is there any reason 
lall the Government should not hand 
thY 1 out to speculators as ong as 
tbeUl have complied with the Crown 
tbeY 1. • ds Act? Compare our po icy 1n 
Lall gard with the late Department 
that N 
oder the late Government. At that 

land was handed out to party 
dDle ·d 
111

pporters and no revenue was pa1 
f01' it. But when the present Govern-
1111\t took it up all the outstanding 
wns were collected and in addition to 
tat any man who comes forward with 

11 
application for land, whether a 
orter or an opponent of the pres

t Government, he receives the same 
-.tment. No one doubt that a great 
laal of revenue can be collected from 

source. The late Government 
ht back the lands given to the 

ewfoundland Company and paid 
them in cash $850,000 out of the 

s of the Colony. These lands, 
were sold out to the heelers of 
Government, dealt out to recom

them for their support of the 
ent. No, Sir, we have not 
the policy of the late Govern-

in this respect, but we have 
a business-like policy, and 

an who goes into the Crown 
Department and makes appli-
for a certain n 11m ber of land, 

having given the necessary sat
' his application is palced be-

e Governor-in-Council, his ap-
• is approved and he pays for 
Otherwise it reverts to the 

ent. What is there wrong 
policy? What are the lands 
? They are there for the 

Of the people and it is up to 
ernment to get all the revenue 

em that they can. 
on. member stated that the 

• 

us condition of the country is 

not due to the policy of this Govern
ment. Mr. Chairman, the prosperity 
of the country is not due to any gov
ernment, but to the natural resources 
of the Colony. This Government is 
collecting revenue from hitherto un
worked resources-Grand Falls, Bell 
Island, Bishop Falls and many other 
sources. How long ago was it that 
Bell Island was found? Now it is 
one of the best assets of the Colony. 
Twenty years ago it was unknown. 
To-day it is one of the best ore-pro
ducing mines in the world. How can 
we tell how many similar mines there 
are in the country? Up to a few 
years ago the Grand Falls and Bishop 
Falls industries were thought 1mpossi 
ble, That impossibility has now been 
overcome. In another ten years there 
will be another half dozen such in
dustries established. Another mem
ber asks: Are we going to red11ce 
taxes? When I came down to the 
House last year and made my Bud
get Speech, I stated that I estimated 
that this year we would have a reven
ue of over $3,000,000; certain people 
outside this House and others stated 
that we would be one quarter of a 
million short. Now, when I come down 
to the Blouse and table a Budget 
sl1owing a surplus over $3,000,000 of 
$250,000, they congratulate me upon it 
and immediately ask are we going to 
re·duce taxes. No, 1Sir, we are not go
ing to reduce taxation,but we are go
ing to give back the money to th1e 

fishermen in a statesman-like way. I 
·have been in this House ,as a memoer 
for Ferrylan,d for 1 7 years, and 

during the past eight y_ears there 
has .been a surrplus in the Budget.How 

'vas that sl1rplus dealt out? Mr. Chair

man, it was divided among half a 

dozen districts. There was no re

gard shown to the people living in 

certain districts of the Island at all. 
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I can speak for Ferryland. Several 
other districts were treated in the 
same way, but the surpluses were 
not dealt on a per capita basis. All 
the districts were not treated like St. 
John's East and Twillingate and other 
districts that were represented on the 
Government side of the House. We 
intend to treat all districts alike. We 
will hand back this surpl tis in equal 
proportion per capita. "\Ve shall 
hand it back to the fis·he.rmen to build 
marine works and roads. 

'Ve will mak~ a per capita distribu
tion throughout the country to all the 
districts, no matte·r whether their re
presentative sits on this or the other 
side of the House and not, as has 
been done during the past eight years, 
$20,000 to of.le and $300 to another. 
That is not our policy. We are go
ing to do right by all. This is how 
we are going to hand back our sur
plus~ The Acting Leader of the Op-
position has not told us what the 
Colony got from those lands that we 
bought back from the Rei·d New-
foundland Company. I only know that 
they we.re doled out to party heelers 
at the expense of the Colony and the 
amount 'vas added to the public debt. 
Another statement made by the hon. 
gentleman was that he did not agree 
with the statement made by the hon. 
Premie·r as to the cost to the Colony 
of the new brancl1 rail ways. The 
honourable member for St. John's 
East thinks that vre shall have to 
pay another million dollars on these 
railways for incidentals. He has given 
us no 1e,xplanation as to how he ar-
rived at this figure, but sirr1ply stated 
that vve would have to pay anothe1r 
million dollars. 

MR. KENT-vVhen the measure was 
before the House I set forth my rea
sons for thinking so. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
CUSTOMS-The reasons Which 
learned friend gave then Were not n: 
all satisfactory, to my mind. The 
Con tract, as it has ?een Passed h 
the Legislature, provides that th 
rail way shol1ld be completed at 8 

cost of $15,000 per mile. a 

MR. KENT I did not say 

HON. MINI.STER OF WN 
AND CUSTOM.s ~l1at Was the 
stance of what you said. 

MR. KENT W1hat I did 8flJ 
that we could not rely on the 
being success·ful ev·ery 'Year. 

HON. MINI1S'T'ER OF FI 
AND CUSTOM:S At all even 
are not going to ado·pt Jthe i>O 
the late Govern1ment re the 
have lived and e,arne;d my b 
the fis·heries on our coasts,and 
never s1e.en one thing that 
Government ·did to better the 
ies. W1e all remem·ber how 
Government destroy.ed the 
fis1hery, and t1he tr·emen.dous 
of mone·y that their <Policy 
taxpayers of the Colony. 
r.ing fishery ·Was worth a qu 
million dollars a year to the 
but w:here is it to-day? We 
abandone1d or practically a 
and this in spite of th.e t 
thousands upon thousands 
ring can be seen in the h 
~he West Coast. On my w 
walke.d out on the ic·e at 
Georg.e, and saw a :fi:sh 
ten barrels of herring 
ice. What was the late 
m1e1nt's policy in this matte 
I shall not tire the House 
briefly outline it. W1hen I 
side of the H·ous·e as a 
Ferryland, ther·e was a b 
in by the Leader of tille 
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daY with,ou t the 1permission of 
· tbe tY The bill was called the 
. par · 

·gn Fishing Vess,els A1ct, '' and 
v0re1 • 
· . traduced by Sir R,obert Bond, 
s Ill 
e prenlier at that time, who set 
rth a new program for the people 
·the west Coast to follow in the 

O'eroent of the herring :fishiery. 
an a ti .h h 
e were told in this House tJ. at t e 
uhtY or ninety ves'sels which l,eft 

1 
ucester e'rery ye1ar an·d came to 

~ island, would be substi·tute.d by. 
fieet from Newfoundland, and that 
e ,Vest Coast could be in a far bet-

position than ever it was be·fore. r . 
'hat happened? After the American 
~ts had left the waters, how many 
ewfoundland v:e.ssels took part in 
e industry? Only ·one vessel was 
nt by a merchant to experim1ent on 
e West Coast and that vessel went 

Jly one trip. A few vesse•ls that ih·ad 
n in the fis.hery previous to that 

me, belong to Fortune, and Burin, 
·n ke}t it up, but the industry was 
mpletely ruin.ed by the Bond Gov

rnment, and a quarter of a million 
ollars annually lost to the Colony. 
it any wonder that so many of 011r 
hermen were taken across the Gulf 
the winter months to e1arn a liv-

The late Government's policy as to 
fl heries .has cost this colony mil

ns of dollars and, thoug1h I .hope 
~I am afraid that we shall :have 
t to meet some ;heavy bills as a 
Ult of that policy. T·hat was my 
lllion five years ago and I .h·ave 

changed it. I would 'be exceed-
7 orry if The Hagu,e pronounce·d 

t us on that cas·e, and the peo
tound themselves with ad,di'tional 
tion on their S!houlders to m·eet 
interest on any award agains·t 
I cl · aim that the herring :fishe1ry 

one of the best assets we .hav:e if 
ed Properlry · W·e find, how,ever, 

that the1re is not a cold ·storage 
plant except, per1haps, a few that cost 
not more than $ 6 0 0, and yet on the 
other side of the Gulf there is enough 
N e:w'f oundland herring stored up to 
supply the Am,ericans that will co·me 
in the sipr.ing of tJhe year to fish 
round the Banks. In nearly every 
settlement of Nova Scotia theTe is a 
cold storage plant, and these are 
filled with bait, squid and iherring. 

As the Premier has re·marked, we 
,have in late years been blessed with 
an abundance of bait, but I ,have 
known ye.ars w.h.en the :fishermen 
were bad'1ly in n1eed of it. I 1have se·en 
y·ears when squid was plentiful in 
the earlier month1s of the year, but 
w.he·n there was none from Jun·e to 
the last of 0 1ctober. How great a loss 
to the colony the scarcity of bait 
means it is impossible to estimate, 
an·d we should the:rie.f ore take every 
a vaila·ble op,portuni ty of securing 
bait. Cold storag·e will keep bait in 
good condition for a long time, and 
as I know that the ·scarcity of bait is 
one of the worst loss1es that can be
fall this Colony, I s:hall support any 
measur.e that w.ill improve our 1Cold 
storage system. T.he gentlemen op
posite are against our railway policy, 
and complain that it will cost th1e 

1Colony too much. W·hy, sir, the rest 
of the world will b1e flying before we 
have our railway . complete. Wbhr 
should not Ferryland· an.d other d.is
tricts have a rail way w.h1e1n they pay 
the same taxes as the districts Wlh-ich 
have the railway running through 
1:Jl1em. The rail way is not for the 
present only, but for our children's 
childre·n as w·ell. We have not got to 
pay for it in cash down. It will be 
built and it will he1p to advance the 
yrosperity of tJhe 1Colony an,d1 to en
able it to keep 1pace with other coun
trie·s in the march of progress. Tihat 
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is the railway policy O'f the 1Govern
men t, and I t:hink it is a far better 
policy for tJh·e ·Colony than that of 
the late Governm1en t. T·he policy of 
opening up an1d developing theColony 
by ·means of railways has always 
had my strong support, and I am a 
firm believer in the adva.ntages that 
accru.e from it. It .has been ·hinted 
that I voted for the 18 9 8 contract. I 
did so and I 1knew what I was doi:ng. 
T.he Le·ader of the Oppo,sition of that 
day, like many others, said that he 
was not pre·pared to make a d·ecision 
on the matter, and left it to the party 
to d.e·ci·de. Later on 1he voted .against 
it. Sir Ed ward Morris took a defin
ite stand on the contract and was in 
favour of it f.rom first to last. I voted 
in favor Orf the ·contract, and when I 
went to my constituents in 1900 I 
told them in t:h.e presence of ·my 
colle·ague, Hon. J. D. Ry.an, that I 
had voted for the 1898 contract, and 
was of the opinion that tf left alone 
it would be a good thing for the Col
ony. I told them that I believred in 
it and :had confidence in it. I told 
therm all this w.hen I was 1here look
ing for their votes and circumstances 
justified m.e in taking that stand. 

country w.ill r:eceive full . 
th JU&t109 t....-... · e Government. ·Each di .. &Vlll 

1have its wants attended t strict "1ll 
· o as 

can be done, and we shall 
as we 1have s.een in the P t not 
trict well treated at th as ' - d 

e exPense 
another. I can now take lny Of 
no oth:er Finance Ministe has t 
taken it before without r 

•t. . a 1'4 Of cr1 ic1.s.m fro.m the other 
this is to ·be expected, for th= ll, bll 
Speech defies criticism from t 
source. 

MR. KENT I wish to refe to r one 
or two matters concern.ing WhlCh 
Hon. Minister ,has spoken. 

9 
r.e·ferred to the distribution or 
and surplus grants under fJb. 

d 
. . e 

a m1n1stration. I am not a: 
that there was any other disttlb 
than on the per capita basis. 
that during the year that 1 
th'e late administration, gran 
made on that basis, just as to 
districts. If ne·cessary I shall 
question to have the official 
bution of grants tabled, and 
then be able to know 
taken place. As to the aotio 
late Administration I was a 
er of that Govern·ment on th 
of the House for over four 

. and in its last year I was & 

of th·e Executive Council. 
others in this House who 
cate the poli·cy o·f the la 
ment during its term in o 
Leader of th.e Government 
dicate the policy and acts 
Administration iprio.r to m 
s:e·at in the Executive. 
reference to the 1crown 
'Colony, I repeat that it .la 
these lands have been 
speculators, and I submit 
turn tabled the other 

When the contract was .passed the 
Colony ·went mad with t1he cries 
against th,e B.ill, w·hich we1re started 
by the Leader of the Opposition for 
political reasons only. Petitions 
were signed and sent to the T·hrone 
and e·ve~yw.here t 1h1e people were led 
to shout f o.r repeal. · Were these cries 
and petitions got up for the good of 
the Colony or for pr.ivate political 
reasons. I say most emphati'callY, sir, 
that the·y were started for political 
purposes only. ·The ipeople were le·d 
by 'bh1es.e false c.ries to vote against 
the Bill. But to ge1t back to the 
resolutions before the chair. Wihen 
the surplus is to be dis.posed of the 

• this. T1he Hon. 1Minister 
that ipaymie1nts of fees .. - , 
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ot been as prompt as he 
iav~dnlead us to 'believe. I have no 
,ou here of the larg,e areas of 
returns the Labrador, whic1h .hav·e 
1and on . 

Proved of an·d given to so·me been ap 
srndicate. 

R SPEAKER resum.e1d the chair. M· 
The Chairman, fro·m th·e Commit-

ported that t'hey 'had co1nsi·der-
~1 re . 
ed the matter to th,em referred, 

de some prog,ress, passed certain 
:Oiutions, and r.e·com·me.nded the 
·ntroduction of a Bill to give effect 
~ereto, and ask leave to sit 

again. 

Whereupon the Bill, entitled, ''An 
Act further to amend the Revenue 

t, 1905," was introduced and read 
, first time; and o.rdere·d to be ~ead 
a secon.d time on to-morrow. 

The remaining orders of th·e day 
were def·erred. 

PHARMAtJEUTIOAL BILL RE. 
PORTED 

The Hon. Minister of Justice, 
frpm the Select Comm.ittee, to whi·ch 
was ref.erred the petition of T1homas 
. McNeil, and others, in relation to 
BUI, entitled, ''An Act res1pecting 
e Pharmaceutical 1Sociecy and the 

of Drugs .in this Colony,'' pre·-
ted its report as follows: . 

.. Mr. Speaker,-The Select 1Com
ttee, to whom was referr·ed th.e 
titlon of Thomas M. ·McNeil and 
ers in relation to a Bill reS1pect
'The Pharmaceutical Soci·ety and 
Sale of Drugs in this Colony,' 
to report as follows: 

"11.) They recom·mend that the 
lication of the notice r.equir1ed 

e 890, be waived with r.egard 
Proposed Bill; 

'' ( 2) They submit the proposed 
''Bill and recomm·end that it be 
''adopte·d. 

''Res·pe,ctfully su b'mitted, 

''D. MORISON, 
'' J. A. CLIFT, 
''J. M. KENT, 
''J. R. GOODISON.'' 

On motion, the s1ai1d r.eport was 
received and adopted, and the said 
Bill was introduce1d an1d r 1ead a first 
tim1e, an1d ordered to be read a s'e
cond time on to-morrow. 

MESSAGES FROM COUNCIL 

Mr. Speaker informed the House 
of Ass·embl;y that ·h·e .has receiv·ed a 
message from the L·egis1lative Council 
acquainting the House of Assem:bly 
that they :had passed the Bills s.ent 
u,p, eintitled, respectively, ''An Act 
for raisin.g a sum of ,money by loan 
for the extension of the railway sys
tem of the Colony;'' ''An A1ct to pro
hibit tihe prose·cution of the Labr~ 
dor :fis1hery in steam v1essels,'' and 
''An Act to amend chapter 54 of the 
Consolidated Statutes (secon·d ser
ies), entitled, ''Of the Law Society
Bar1risters and ·solicitors," without 
amendment. 

1MR. SPEAKER also informed the 
House that ·he had received a mes-. 
sage from t·h·e Legislativ,e Council ac
quainting the House of Asse;mbly 
t,hat they had passed the accompany
ing Bill, entitled, ''An Act respecting 
the Fis·herm·en's and Sailors' Home 
Joint Stock Company, Li'mited,'' in 
w;hic·h they request th·e concu.rr·ence 
of the House ,of Assembly. 

On motion of the Hon. Prime Min
iste.r, the said Bill was read a first 
time, and it was ord·ered that it be 
read a secon1d tim·e on to-·morrow . 

.. 
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MR. KEN·T gave noti·ce of ques
tion. 

MR. 1CLIFT g·ave no·tice of ques

tion. 

It was moved and seconde·d that 
when the House rises it adjourn till 
to-morrow (Friday) March 11th, at 
three of _t;he clock in the afternoon. 

The House th·e·n adjourne.d accord
ingly. 

FRIDAY, March 11th, 1910. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the afteirno.on, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 

MR. KENT-To ask the Hon. the 
Prime Minister whether the Govern
ment has entered, intends to enter 
or is now negotiating or in corre
s.pon1dence with any person, firm or 

company for the construction, equip
ment and maintenance of public cold 
storage plants, stores or warehou.ses, 
under or to come under the terms 
of Section 3 of the Resolutions sub
mitted to-day to a Committee of the 
Whole House on the subject of Cold 
Storage; if so, to lay on the table 
a copy ·of such contract, with all 
c·orrespondence, papers and other 
d1ocuments relating thereto. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER-In reply 
to tl1e hon. gentleman, I beg to state 
that the Government have not enter
ed nor are they negotiating or in 
C'.orrespondence with any person, firm 
or company for the constructi·on, 
equipment and maintenance of public 
cold storage plants, stores or ware
houses, under Section 3 of the Reso
lutions submitted to a Committee of 
the Whole House on the subject of 
Cold Storage; the Government are 
not negotiating or in correspondence 
with any company in relation to cold 
storage, Mr~ Joseph J. Lane, rep-

resenting. the Boston Cold 
Company, came here this 

1 
I had some correspondence 
tiation.s with hirr1 in the in 

nothing came of them. Th 
entirely confidential, and th 
regarded as confidential unl 
materialize·d or led on to a c 
They ne1ver reached any pof 

they could be placed before ti 
ernment. 

MR. CLIFT-To ask the Bo 
ister of Agriculture and Ml 
lay on the table of the R 
statement showing what 
has been made of the lands 
under the Con tract of 1901 
taken back or purchas.ed by ' 
ernment from the late Sir R. 
or the Reid Newfoundland 00 

HON. MINISTER OF AGI\ 
TURE AND MINES-This s 
is being prepared, but it will 
some little time. When it is 
it will be tabled. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 
Pursuant to order, the Bill e 

respectively, ''An Act respecting the 
Fishermen's and Sailors' Home t 
Stock Company, Limited," "An Act 
respecting Cold Storage," "An t 
further to amend the Revenue let, 
1903," and "An Act respecting 
Pharmaceutical Society and the 
of Drugs in this Colony," were 
a second time, and ordered to be 
ferred to C0mmittee of the WJIOte 
House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice, and on 
of the Hon. the Prime Minister, 
House resolved itself into ComtQlt .. tee ... 
of the Whole to consider certain 
olutions to confirm an Agree 
made between the Government 
the Atlantic Pebble Co., Ltd. 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair, 

MR. PARSONS took the Chait 
Committee. 
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goN. PRIME MINISTER-Thi~ is 
crreement mad,e be·tween the Gov-

an ao . 
ment and the Atlantic Pebble 

ern Ltd. This agreement, as you 
C~1' 1' notice, deals entirely with the 
\fl 

ortation of pebbles an·d sn1all 
eXP It . d t . ch stones. is propose o give 
beai·o·ht-a sole right-to this com- . a r o 

Y 
for three years fro.m May next, pan 

to export from this Colony beach 
tones and pebbles. The Company is 

:iven the sole right, first, of ex-
orting beach stone·s for three y.ears 

irom anywhere in the Island,, and 
a sole right for 25 years, that is, 22 
years after the field is left open, to 
procure and export beach stones from 
conception Bay only. After this 
period expires, any company can go 
to the beaches of Conception Bay and 
export beach stones therefrom. 

The ·Company also agrees that d ur
ing the first ten years they will ex
pend in labor, that is, in picking 
up of the stones, etc., ten thousand 
dollars a year, that is, $100,000 for 
the ten years. Du·ring the second ten 
years, two hundred thousand dollars, 
that is, $20,000 per year; and during 
the last five yea.rs, $25,000 per year; 
that is, in all, during the 25 years, 
an expenditure of nearly half a mil
lion dollars. I d·o not know to what 
extent or for what ;purpose :these 

' 
stones will be utilized; the knowl-
edge is, I t·hink, t·o a certain extent 
local, consequently it is right that 
certain privilege·s should be granted 
this company for a short time in or
der that their position may be 
strengthened. After the tl1ree years 
it is open to any company in all 
parts of the country, except Concep
tion Bay, to exp·ort thiese stones, if 
it be foun.d there is anything in it. 
It will be noticed under paragraph 
two that the company is given the 
right to enter upon Crown Lands 
in Conception Bay, situated inland 
Within one hundred yards of high 

water mark. This restriction is plac
ed there to safeguard the interests 
of the people. There is a further 
condition that in the event of the 
company failing to carry out their 
part of the bargain as to the expen
diture of this money tl1at all their 
rights lapse. r_rhe usual claim i·S also 
included as regards the importing of 
n1achinery that cannot be ma·de in 
the Colony. At present all machin
ery is admitted duty free for all 
sorts of industries, where it cannot 
be made in the Colony, and the pack
ing is also admitted duty free in 
certain indu1stries. 

It will be noticed by Clause 7 that 
the general rights of the people of 
the Colony to take these beach stones 
for ballast or paving or other pur
poses for which they have heretofore 
been used, are preserved and cannot 
in any way be affected by the pres
ent agreement. I have no method of 
making any estimate of what the 
value of this industry will be to the 
Colony. If these people spend half a 
million dollars during the next 25 
years it will be of great advantage 
to the Colony, because if they can 
do it at a profit, then 1others can; and 
if in a small area like Conception 
Bay that sum of money can be ex
pended in 25 years we may assume 
that an equally large sum will be 
expended all over the Island. There 
are not m.any settlements in the Is
land that have no beach. I know 
one place in Placentia Bay that has 
a beach six mile·s 11ong. That is 
enough beach to supply fifty eom
panies for fifty years, and in every 
vear there is more and more bfach 
~ 

being thrown up by the sea. It is 
also important to remember that if 
this industry ever become,s profitable 
it will be in the power of the Leg
islature to derive revenue fr·om it. by 
imposing an export duty or by any 
other method of which this Legisla-

• 
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ture may approve. I have been told be clearer. It you 
that the utilization of these beach 
stones is inten·ded to be in connec
tion with ta.le, and also in connectloil 
with concrete and building sto·nes in 
the United States. In the United 
States and Canada this class of stones 
is not as common as in this country. 
They have miles and miles ·of sandy 
beaches without a pebble, and we 
mon·opolize the beaches very much 
more than Canada or the United 
States. I hope the company will find 
it profitable. If they 1do, then it will 
be profitable to the whole country, 
·and I feel certain that the Committee 
will see in this contract anothe·r ad
d.ition to the industrieti now o.a the 
horizon, and which they will be glad 
to se.e developed in this country. 

MR. KENT-I presume the discus
sion of this Bill will take place at 
the Com·mittee ·stage, but there is 
just one matter I would like to call 
the attentiorn of the Prime Minf.ster 
to, as r.egards Section 2. I do not 
think it is quite clear f.r·om that that 
the area so excepted by the agr_ee
men t is the area between the hund
red yard mark and high water mark. 
It doe·s not express that. If you 
read it you will find that it meaIDs 
the are.a between the one hundred 
yard mark and the sea. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE-
The intention is one hundred yard·s 
i.nland. 

MR. KENT-That means as distin
guished from without? I think you 
will find that it reads so as to give 
the right to take stones within one 
hundred yards of the s.e.a and n·o 
place else. 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTICE-
Yes, just withi1n one hundred yards 
of high water mark. 

MR. CLIFT-I think that if it was . . 
expressed a little differently it would 

I-ION. PRIME MINI 
no objection to that. 

I 

The Chairman fr01Il 
reported that they 
the matter to them 
p.assed the Resoluti 
a1nendment; and r 
introduction of a Bil 
thereto. 

Ordered, that th 
ceived. 

Whereupon the 
Act to confirm on _........, 
the Government Qf 
the Atlantic Pebble 
ited," wa1s read a 
order·ed to be read 
to-·morrow. 

PROGRESS 
Pursuant to 

granted, the Pt'im 
duced a Bill entf,tl 
ilitate the investlll 
other Funds in. C 
in certain Newfo 
Securities," and i 
time, and ordered 
·ond time on to-.......... 

Pursu.ant to O-...-

of the Minister 
eries, the House 
Committee of th 
entitled ''An 
Qualification of 

MR. SPEAKER 

MR. PARSO 
Committee. 

MR. SPEAKER 

The ChairmQ.Jl 
reported that 
the matter to 
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Progress, and asked leave to 
•001e 
. gain on to-morrow. 

sit a 
ordered, that this report be re
. d and the Committee have leave 

ceive ' 
to sit again to-morrow. 

)IESSAGE FROM COUNCIL. 

~JR. SPEAKER informed the House 
t he had received a mess·age from 

tha .
1 

. 
the Legislative Counc1 requesting the 
H use of Assembly to make the fol
Io:·ing amendment in the Bill sent up 
from the House of Assembly, entitled 
''An Act to an1end 'The St. J ol1n's 
)funicipal Act, 1906,' " namely, sub- . 
stitute in lieu of Section 39 in the 
said Bill the section hereinafter set 
forth, namely : .i·· 

"39. The Governor ·in Council 
shall have power to raise by the 
sale of Debenture Bonds of this Col ... 
ony issued under the provisions of 
this Act a sum not exceeding $90,000, 
the said sum to be applied for the 
purpose of adv.ancing the same to 
the St. John's Municipal Council for 
the following purposes : 

"(a) The sum of $25,000 to be 
expended in the distribution of water 
from the new high level system. 

11 (b) The sum of $30,000 to be 
applied to the inauguration and car
rying out of a plan of system of fur
nishing water and sewerage, to be 
kno,vn and described as 'The Small 
Houses Sewerage System.' 

11 

(c) The sum of $20,000 to be ap
plied to the compensation necessary 
for the expropriation of lands ad
joining Windsor Lake. 

"(d) The sum of $15,000 to be 
applied to the establishing of a \Va
ter system and such ·system of sew
erage as may be desirable for the 

uthside of St. John's." 

On motion of Hon. the Prime Min
ister the said proposed amendments 

were read a first time, and ordered 
to be read a second time on to-mor
row. 

The . remaining orders of the day 
were deferred. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER gave no
tice of motion. 

HON. MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND CUSTOMS gave notice of ·motion. 

It \Vas moved and seconded ·that 
when the House rises it adjourn till 
lVfonday next, March 14th, at three 
of· the clock in the after11oon. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

MONDAY, March 14th, 1910. 

The House met at three o'clock in 
the afternoon ,pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED. 
HON. MR. EMERSON-I beg to pre

sent a petition frnm Eng:ish Harbor 
West for a sum of n1oney to build a 
road to Mose Ambro·se; and also one 
from Seal Cove, Fortune Bay, for an 
amount to build a breakwater there, 
as this is a very exposed place and 
theft shermen find great difficulty in 
getting in from the grounds, espec
ially when th·e weather is bad. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments to which they relate. 

MR. DEVEREUX-I beg to present 
a petition from Dunville, asking for 
a sum of money to c.onstruct a road 
to Placentia; and also one from 
Come-By-Chance for a sum of money 
to build a road up the valley there. 

It was ordered that these petitions 
be received and referred to the de
partments tc which they relate. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES-I beg to present 
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petition from King's Cove asking 
:>r a sum of money to build a road 
owards Broad Cove, and I give it 
ay best ·support. 

It was ordered that this petition 
>e received a1nd ref erred to the de
>artment to which it relates. 

MR. DOWNEY-I beg to prese,nt a 
)etition from South Branch for a 
;mall sum to construct two miles of 
very necessary road, as it is a most 
:lesirable farming section. It was 
but a wilderness six years ago a.nd 
the industrious people there would 
be greatly aided by this facility. 

It was ordered that this petition 
oe received and referred to the da 
partment to which it relates. 

MR. GOODISON-I beg to pre.sent 
a petition fro·m one hundre.d and fifty 
men who fis.h in the Straits of' Belle 
Isle and other places asking that 
trawling be prohibited until Sept. 
15th. I think this petition deserves 
spe·cial consideration. 

It was ordered :that this petition 
be received a·nd referred to the de-
partment to which it relates. · 

DOCUMENT TABLED. 

HON. MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND MINES laid upon the 
table of the House report upon the 
petr.oliferous region situate upon the 
North-west Coast of Newfoundland 
by James P. Howley, F.G.S. 

BOARD OF TRADE BllLL 

Pursuant to notice a·nd leave grant
ed, the Hon. Prime Mi·nister introduc
ed a Bill entitled "An Act to amend 
the Act 9 Ed. VII., Cap. 2, entitled 
'An Act to I·ncorporate a Newfound
land Board of Trade." It was read a 
first time and ,.ordered to be read a 
second time on to· morr·ow, 

DEBATE ON LOAN RESOtuno 
Pursuant to notice and on 

of the Hon. Minister of Fina IlloUon 
nee &nd 

Customs, the House resolved 
in to Committee of the Whole to Itself 

.d t . R con s1 er cer a1n es·oiutions fo 
. . f I r the ra1s1ng o a oan on the credit 

the Colony for the Public Servtce or· 
the Colony. o 

MR. SPEAKER left the Chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the Chair 
0 

Committee. 

HON. MINISTER OF FI ·c 
AND CUSTOMS-In moving th e 
Resolutions, Mr. Chairman, there 
very little le.ft for me to say, a e 
several votes of the several amo··-
asked for have been the subjec 0 
debate in this House and outsl e 
during the last twelve months. 
object of ea·ch of these amoun 
well kno"rn thr,oughout this Iall_~· 

The :fi'rst amount asked for l 
school buildings, $100,000. Thi 
granted by the Government to 
several Erducational Boards th uo 
the Island to construct new achoo 
and make general improveme 
Th:is has been a long-felt wan 
the Island. Any.one going to the o 
ports and looking at the 
houses would s1hake his head 
say, "Education is not progres.,AAAB 
Newfoundland." The school 
tumbling down and there is no 
vision for repairs. The sanitary 
ditions are terrible; and ever ......... 
else corre,sponds. The Gove ......,...__ 
propose to raise a loan of $100, 
be ·distri,buted among the seve 
nominations all over the Islan 
the purpose of building new 
and im·proving . the existing one 

• 
second amount asked for 18 

to build a new Poor Asylum. 
present Asylum is over sixty 
old, and is not up to the 
of the other public institu 
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.
5 

country. That Asylum ha!s at 
thl nt a large number of occupants. 
prese . 

le who have built up the cou11-
peoP·n the past, who have, through 
trY 1 • 

fault of their own, ended their 
no in that institution, and it is up 
daYS 

us as a Government to remodE.l 
to d .f h t or build a new one, an 1 pos-
:i:le to make the remaining days .of 
those poor unfortu·nates as happy as 
possible. If we built a Poor Asy
Iulm in a proper place in the sub
urbs of St. John's we can brighten 
the lives of these peo1ple and let 
them out in the fresh air, ·Or em
ploy them at any industry which 
maY turn up f·rom time to time. 
Within the past few months we have 
been told several ·sad tales. The old 
kerosene oil lamps were there until 
a few months ago, and it was only 
the hand of God that protected these 
people and this city from disaster. 
Just imagine one hundred occupants 
in that place, some old and unable 
to walk, and imagine a fire breaking 
out there in the night. What would 
happe11? I think the Gove·rnment is 
not moving too soon in this direc
tion. 

Another amount asked for is $100,-
000 for the erection of lighthouses 
and fog alarms and extension of the 
Marconi system of the Islan·d. No
body in this House or outside can 
say that we are moving too soon. 
When it is taken into consideration 
that the proportion of ou1r rev·enue 
derived from the fishery is about 80 
per cent., I think it is our duty to 
Protect those who engage in this 
industry. 

The next item on the Bill ts $50,-
000 for dredging the several harbors 
around the Island, and St. John's 
harbor. What is their condition t o
day? The people from the western 
Ports, such as Grand Bank and For
tune, have lost considerably by not 

being able to take their vessels in
to these harbors. When the banker·s 
arrive there with a load of codfish 
they cannot get into the harbor to 
land their fish. They have to pack 
it into dories to bring it to land, 
causing a g.reat loss of time in the 
summer. If we are not pr·epared to 
protect the industry that g1ives us 80 
per cent. of our livelihood, what are 
we ,he·re for? It is not only a 

great benefit to the Island but als·o 
to the city of St. John's. Take St. 
J·ohn's to1-day. What d.o we find?' 
Th·e seve1ral docks filling up with ma
terial pouring into them after rain
storms. There are not half a dozen 
docks capable of taking such ships 
as they should take. You will find 
them packed down w1ith sewerage 
running from the city. It i·s not 
going to be a debt, but an as.set to 
the Colony, be·ca use each dock owner 
will pay so much towards the d·redg
ing of that dock. That amount will .. 
go to the credit of that dredge. At 
first sight we may say, what need is 
there for a dredge in this country? 
The land round this ·city ·is .of grea.t 
importance. We will find each and 
ev·ery owner of a dock ,building out 
o,ver the deep water, which means 
the closing up .of the harbor within 
the near future. I look upon these 
amounts not as a liability, but as 
an asset to this Colony. I shall, 
therefore, not delay the Hous·e by any 
lengthy argument th·is evening. 

HON. MR. EMERSON-Before these 
Resolutions pass, I would like to 
briefly refer to certain items for 
which the money is to be raised. 
Regarding the dredging policy, I 
would bring under the notice ,of this 
House the conditions at Garnish. 
This is a harbor whose people are 
probably more hampered in the.ir 
fishery opera tion·s thru lack of dredg
ing than those of any other places 
in Newfoundland. They are no.t able 
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to enter or leave this harbor like 
thos1e in other olaces, but have to 
wait for high .tide and fair wind 
before they can float their crafts and 
cannot even make port unless the 
tide is high enough for the skiffs to 
enter. All this trouble c.ould be ob
viated by dredging. La·st year the 
Government Engineer visited Gar
nish, and after studying the condi
tions reported that a snug harbor 
could be dredge·d for the skiffs, the . 
channel deepened, and a pier con
structed for about $3,000, which pier, 
200 feet long, properly built, would 
prevent the entrance from silting 
up again. The people of Garnish 
lose thousands of quintals of fish 
as things are now, and I hope that 
one of the first places that will be 
dredged will be Garnish. I also 
hope that in the lighthouse policy 
now proposed the District of For
tune Bay will not be forgotten. We 
require a fog alarm at Sagona, a 
light on Long Harbor Point, a light 
near Seal Cove, and a light at Push
through; while Penguin Islands, ten 
miles off Cape LaHune, are much 
frequented by fishermen from For
tune and Burgeo districts, but the 
islands are in the track of schoon
ers and steamers going up and down 
the coast and are a constant danger 
because of nothing to warn people of 
their presence. I join with the hon. 
member, Mr. Moulton, in urging that 
a first class light and fo,g alarm be 
erecte·d on the Penguin Islands. Ma.ny 

· aids to navigation have be·en pro
vided around the co.ast the past 
twenty years, but Fortune Bay ha.! 
got but two lights, one at St. Jacques 
and one at Green Island, both given 
the year of the election of 1908. The 
people of the district cannot see why 
they farl to receive similar treat
ment to that accorded other places, 
especially as they depend entirely on 
the sea for a livelihood. It, there-

fore, behoves us to ass 
• every means 1n our po 

strongly support the 

MR. DOWNEY-I ris 
fully agree , with the rq 
hon. member for Fort 
the need for dredging 
our coast. The induatrl 
our people would be gr 
by this. There are m 
Fortune District badly 
dredge, and I know 
equally in need thet 
north there is Wes le 

Port aux Basques. 
measure of good will 
by enabling the peopl 
ter :advantage, but by 
steamer forty-four 
round trip. We ha'f 
before the House as 
call at other ports 
save forty hours it 
to take in several ~ 
visited. The need ! 
St. John's is also e 
save the town from 
future. Now much 
exposed to the sun 
soon some of it wt 
for the whole twen 

In regard to Ilg 
like, the · C_olony ow 
district. St. Geor9 
er had a light, exce 
the Colony has nev 
lightsf rom Channe 
lands, thouigh the 
prosecuted at the 
the yea·r, in the 

· a wonder more ca 
occurred. I trust 
will build two Ilg 
District of St Geor 

MR. MOULTON ........ 
ing raised for Ilg 
alarms, I ask a 
house on Penguin 
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the people have been asking 
rears 

thl·s as the island stands well 
for ' the land out in the track of 
oft ls coming from the West Coast, 
resse 

Y and Halifax. It would be a ,vdne 
~eat benefit, not only to the people 

~f Burgeo District, but to all ves
l on the coast. I also ask for 

s:.; small leading lights at Burnt 
slands, and a fog alarm; and a 
. ht is needed at Lake's Brook, for 
essels coming round Cape Ray and 
ften unable to make harbor. We 
ve been long agitating for the mail 
at to call at Burnt Islands, and 
ve at last got the Glencoe there, 
t only occasionally, while if there 

as a light she could call constantly, 
d a lighthouse should be built at 
rnt Island. When the dredge ar

shall ask for a share of her 

. CLAPP-I would be ·emiss in 
duty if I did not draw attention 

the fact that the North Coast has 
y a fe'v lights. In fact, the five 
ts in White Bay are mere harbor 
ts, some merely the port ligl1t 
a steamer. I have spoken to the 
thouse Inspector and I am glad 
earn that more will be done, as 

up to the Government to im
e the lighthouse service in St. 
e District, and I ask that it get 

proper proportion. 

" . l\ilNISTER OF FINANCE 
CUSTOlVIS-The Government in
to take the eviden·ce of the 

rs of the coastal boats and of 
leading fishermen round the 
as to where these proposed 
should be built to be of most 
to all concerned. This is 
Party n1easure; these · lights 
go in places where most 

We may not be able to 
111 the lighthouses that are 
for, but MTill at least do our 
e coming year and if we can 

increase the grant next year, the 
districts will get their proportion. 
We are fully alive to the need of 
improving the lighthouse system. It 
is wonderful how our fishermen have 
escaped serious loss time and again 
dt1ring fogs and storms on the coast. 
Nothing is more welcome to our 
toilers than the sound of a whistle 
or glimpse of a light. To my mind 
many lights roun·d the coast are not 
of as great value as the whistle. 
Lights are well enough when run
ning for harbor, but running on a. 
light in a fog is not very pleasant. 
Take Cape Pine, in Trepassey Bay. 
It has a light for many years, but 
I d·o not think it was ever much good 
and there have been many losses in 
that vicinity. If a steam whistle 
ha dbeen put in there at first "re 
would not, I am sure, have had half 
these losses, for sailing up Trepas
sey Bay on a clear day you can see 
the hulls on the shore within 011e
quarter, one-half and one mile of 
the light on Cape Pine. The Gov
ernment will fully consider all claims 
made here to-day, anJ others as 
well, and put lights where they will 
serve our mariners best. 

MINISTER MARINE AND FISH
ERIES-I helieve Mr. Chairman that 
it was in the ~,.ear 1813 the first light 
house was built in Ne""fo11ndiand an·d 
the sec(JJ.id in 1835. Since then we 
have had as many more built. OuT 
coast line is a bou.t 9 0 0 miles and 
along that we have 8 7 lighhouses; 
and many of he·m I ·think utterly use 
less. In my opinion the gr·eat mis 
take has been the locating of these 
ligh:thouses regardless of where they 
would be most beneficial to mariners. 
Larg sums have been spent in this 
way because n.o one had suffi.cien'.t in 
teresit to go aroun·d the coast enq uir
ing from those of knowledge and ex
perience what it means to go ·to sea 
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in a steamer or vessel and making 
one of those ligh1ts and fin·ding out its 
position. We will try to a void such 
mistakes, and Mr. Cashin has outlined 
the means by which the Government 
purposes 1t10 ·do so. I agre·e with my 
hon. friend, Mr. Downey, that the 
coasit line fr,om Channel to the Straits 
has been sadly neglee1ted. I have 
travelled pretty well ove,r the world 
and on nearly e·very other coast the 
line is d101tte!d wiith lights, f·og alarms, 
and bell buoys an·d it seems a shame 
ta return o our coast to find so very 
fey safeguards along our most dan
gerous S!ea,board. ·In tthis i<}oun1try 
three four.ths of the men g,o to tl1e 
fishery an·d that more have n·ot meit a 
watery grave is wonderful. I am 
plea1sed to know that 1the Government 
has ·taken this .matter up in earnest 
and is providing this am·ount and I 
trust :the money will be spent proper 
ly. I ha.ve written shipmast1ers 
ar,ound he coast and the captains of 
the coastal boats and I ·think we will 
be able to light up the shore so as to 
safeguard ·the men wh·o run great 
risks to earn their livelihoo·d. I hope 
he day is no·t fa.r dlsta.nt whe·n our 
navigation will be such that Mr Clapp 
will not have to~- complain of the port 
lights and· my hon. frien,d, Mr. Dow
ney of 1the need of a light at Bay ·of Is 
lands. I agree that one is most ne
ces·sary there. The present light is 
away inside the harbor and one can 
not see tt until he is right in the bay; 
:tn·d then 1it is no use to him. 

MR. DE1VEREUX I rise to en-
lorse all that has been said by prev
ious sp1e.akers an1d at the sam1e time 
to put in a word fo·r my district. It 
is good to .see that the Government 
has at the he·ad of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department a practical man 
who knows the difference be1tween 
placing a lighthouse where it will 
bene:tit mariners an·d loca.ting it for 

political purposes. In our d 
there is but one lighthouse lstrtet 
placed where 'it is, is utterl;nd that, 
I am glan that evidence Will b useless. 
as state.d, from co,mpe:tent P e taken 

. , eopJe be.. 
fore other 11gh thouses are b ii 
I am s,ure that when this P~ u t and-
. oposttion 
is put before the Colony and thi 
lay of $100,000 is made we wu.8 :~ 
that the peo.ple e,verywhere, regard 
Less ·~f party intere1sts, will ag~ tha; 
the r1gh"b course has been tak en. Aa 
to the ·dre:dge, I am glad tho4-

U11. one is 
to be secured. Last year our 

0 PPon. 
en ts sneered when we stated that th 
People's Party would certainly get : 
dre,dge and use it in different parts 
of 1t1he Islan·d. Such promises had 
been made so often that still fe 
would credit they would be earned 
out. Many places in Placentia Bay 
need this dredge, notably Red Island 
and L1ittle Placentia an·d I trust tha 
these places will get early attention. 
With regard to the Poor Asyum, ft 
truly t1he saddest place in Newfound 
land and the G,overnment had ample 
reason to dec·de on building a ne one 
so that hose, who, thru m1isfortun o 
old age, a.re obliged ito avail of It, 
have a habitable and proper place 
end their ·days. 

It is also good to know that 
Governmen1t will spend $100,000 
sch,ool 'buildings in many of the o 
ports, 1he.se are in wretched co 
tion, not from neglect, but 
noth·ing bette:r could 1be don 
the con·d1itions that prevail an 
educational standing of the co 
cannoit be improved un1til 'the 
tions which prevail a.re bett.e 
for teachers- and children. 
sential .and I trust that fou 
hence when we visit our co 
th·e present ou t-of-d.ate bull 
be gone and modern ones 
e·d. In clos:ing I would 
the Govern·merrt on the P 
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. which they a.re planning to 
r lll. • 

d these mon11e1s. en 
GEAR-As th'e question of 

MR· 
. g is before the House, I would edg1n 

Put in a word fo1r two places 
e to . . 
roY district, Lamal1ne and Burin, 

ch in need of dredging. In 
ry mu 
08 

theY would certainly have been 
edged if one could have been found. 

was a dredge at Grand Bank ere . 
·ned by Mr. Lemoure, which Burin 
'ed to get, but it had to be held 
1 

position in quiet water and with 

0 
anchors, and this was impossi

e at either of these places, Where 
e water is very rough. I hope that 
hen t:Jhe dre1d.ge arrives it will be 
nt around there, as it is .really very 

ecessary. 

MR. KENT-Mr. Chairman, I do not 
tend to delay the Committee, as 
ese resolutions will come before us 
· in the fp.rm o! a bill, but I would 

ike to ask the ll~;:i. Minister is the 
ote for school building:l to be allo-
ted under the Education Grant. 

HON. MINISTER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-No, it will be independent 
of it. 

MR. KENT-I should also like to 
k the Government whether it has 

Jet been decided where to build the 
Poor Asylum. 

HON. THE PREMIER-No, not yet. 

R. SPEAKE1R resumed the ·chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
leported that they had considered the 

r to them referred, passed the 
lutions without amendment, and 
mtnended the introduction of a 
to give effect the.reto. 

Ordered that this report be re-
• 

ereupon the Bill entitled "An 
for raising a sum of money by 

loan for the Public Service of the 
Colony" was introduced and read a 
first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

Pursuant to order, the H·ou1sie again 
resolved itself in to Committee of th·e 
Whole on the Bill entitled "An Act 
Respecting the Qualification of Fire
men." 

MR. SPEAKIE1R left the 1chair. 

MR. P AR,SONS took the chair of 
Committe·e. 

MR . . S'PEAJKJE1R resumed the ·chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them 1referred, and passed 
the Bill with some amendment. 

Ordered that this report be re
ceived , and the Bill read a third 
time on to-mo·rrow. 

Pursuant to orde·d, and on motion 
of the Hon. the Prime Mini·ster" the 
House again resolved itself into Com
mittee o.f -the \\Thole on the Bill en
titled "And Act respecting the Fish
ermen's and Sailor's Home Joint Stock 
Company, Limited." 

M.R. SPEAKtE,R left the 1chair. 

·M1R. P ARS.ONS too1k the ·chair of 
1C o,mmi•tte·e. 

1M·R. SJ?EAKiER resume·d the ·chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referired, and passed 
the Bill without amendme·nt. 

Ordered that this report he re
ceived and the bill .read a third 
time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion 
of the Hon. the Prime Minister, the 
House again resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the Bill en-
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titled "An Act respe,cting Cold Stor
age.'' 

MR. SPEArK'ER left the ,chair. 

M·R. P ARSON1S took the c:hair of 
Commit t·e·e. 

MR . . SPfEAK·E.R res'ume1d the chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to them ref er·red, and passed 
the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered that th·e report be1 1re
ceived, and the Bill read a third time · 
on to-morirow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of 
the Hon. Minister of Finance and Cus
toms, the House resolved itself into 
Committee of the Whole on the Bill 
entitled ''An Act further to amend the 
Rev·en ue Act, 1905." 

MR. SP·EA1K:ER left the .chair. 

MR. P ARSON1S too1k the c:hair of 
Committee. 

M1R. SPEA:KE1R resumed the ·chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considered the 
matter to the·m reterred, and passed 
he Bill without amendment. 

Ordered that this repor-t be re
ceived, and the Bill read a third time 
on to-morrow. 

. 
Pu1rsuant to orde·r and on motion 

of the Hon. Minister of Justice, the 
House resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill entitled ''An 
Act respecting the Pharmacen ti cal So
ciety and the Sale of Drugs in this 
Colony." 

MR. SP·EA1K1ER left the ·Chair. 

MR. P ARSON1S took the c:hair of 
Com1mitte1e. 

-M1R . . s1P·EAKER resume·d the chair. 

The Chairman from the Com1nittee 
reported that they had considered the 

matter to them ·referred, 
the Bill with some am 

Ordered that this re 
ceived and the Bill read a 
to-morrow. 

SECOND READING 

Pursuant to order a 
of the Hon. the Prime 
Bill entitled "An Act 
agreement between the 
Newfoundland and the 
Company, Limited," was 
time, and orde.red to 
Committee of the WhQI 
morrow. 

Pursuant to order, 
the Hon. Prime Min 
titled "An Act respec 
land Government 
read a second time, 
be referred to Comml 
House on to-morro 

· Pursuant to order, 
the Hon. Brime M 
ments which the 
req nested that the 
should D)~ke to tbe 
Act to amend the S 
Act, 1902," were r 
and agreed to, and 
a message be sent 
Council acquaintm 
House of Assemb 
make the said a 
Bill, and reques 
Council to insert 
therein. 

The remaining 
were deferred. 

MESSAGES 
Mr. Speake.r 

that he had rece 
the Legislative 
the Honou.rable 
that they had p 
en ti tied .r.esipee 
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''AD Act to amend the Newfound
iand Dental Act, 1906"; ''An Act for 
the confirmation of an agreement be
t\Veen th·e Government and the Nova 
seotia Steel and Coal Company, Limit
ed"; and "And Act for the Confirma
tion of an agreement between the 
aovernment and the Dominion Iron & 
teel Company, Limited," without 

endment. 

)Ir. Speaker also informed the House 
t he had received a message from 

e Legislative Council acquainting 
Honourable House of Assembly 

t they had passed the bill sent up, 
titled "An Act to amen The Crown 

ds Act, 1903," and to provide fo,r 
issue of Dredging Leases on 

ers," with some amendments, in 
ch they request the concurrence 
the House of Assembly. 

motion of the Hon. Ministe,r of 
ce, the said amendments were 
a first and second time and con
d in, and it was ordered that a 

sage be sent to the Legislative 
cil acquainting them that the 

of Assembly had passed the 
amendments without amendment. 

IN1IS1TER OF MARINE AND 
ERIE1S gave Notice .of Ques-

was moved and seconded that 
the House rises it adjourn till 
row, Tuesday, March 15th, at 
of the clock in the afternoon. 

House then adjourned accord-

TUESDAY, Ma·rch 15th. 

House met at 3 o'clock in ' the 
n pursuant to adjournment. 

ETITIONS PRESENTED 
· COLONIAL SECRETARY-I 
Present a petition fro·m Rev. 
rris and many residents of 

Elliston praying that the new branch 
rail"\\ray, after it leaves Catalina, 
should touch at Elliston befo,re pro
ceeding to the terminus at Bonavista. 
Elliston is an important settlement, 
has ove,r 1200 people, and next to 
Bonavista, Trinity and Catalina, would 
be one of the largest settlements with 
which the line would connect. The 
freight and passenger traffic would 
justify the diversion they ask, and it 
would also be satisfactory to the co,n
tractors. I strongly support the pe
tition and hope that if at all opssi
blie this connection will be made. I 

brought the matter before the Govern
ment and ·orders were given to the 
surveors to report as to the feasibility 
of including Elliston, and I would ask 
that this petition he referred to His 
Excellency in Council. 

MR. GRANT-I have much pleasure 
in supporting this petition. When I 
visited Elliston I was great ly sur
prised at the big trade done there, and 
it would be a great advantage to the 
people if they co·uld ship their freights 
by rail. · 

It was ordere,d that the petition be 
referre1d to the de1partment to which 
it r.elates. 

HON. MINISTER AGRICULTURE... 
AND MINES-I beg to present a peti
tion from the Salvation Army ot 
Greenspond asking for a grant of $50 
for the repairing of a road there. I 
know the locality well and as for 
years it has been in a deplorable con
dition, I hope this amount will be set 
aside. 

It was o·rderie·d that th·e petition be 
referre•d to the de1partmen t to which 
it relates. 

MR. CLIFT-I beg to present a pe
tition from Northwest Arm, of Green 
Bay, for $1500 to build a public wharf 
there. I know the place · well and 
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there is great need of a wharf. Also 
a petition from Ward's Harbor on the 
same subject. The Clyde calls there, 
and having no landing place the peo
ple have to go in theeir boats for 
freight and passengers. Both peti
tions were forwarded, by the courtesy 
of the Premier, to Sir Robert Bond, 
who sent them to me, and in a note 
ocvering them he asks me to inform 
the House that he is unable, being 
laid up with a severe cold, to be here 
to present the petitions. He wishes 
me to thank the Premier for his kind
ness and courtesy in sending them to 
him and to say that he supports them 
strongly. I also present a petition 
from Nipper's Harbor on the subject 
of education, and on the prohibition 
of cod traps along the north coast 
of Green Bay. I trust that all these 
petitions will receive due attention. 

It wa·s or·dere1d that the petition be 
re·ferreid to tih·e department to which 
it r1elates. 

DEBATE O·N PE·T1ROLEUM AGREE. 
MENT RESOLUTIONS 

Pusuant to notice, and on motion 
of the I-Ion. Prime Minister, the House 
resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole to consider certain resolutions 
confirming an Agreement between the 
Government of this Colo.ny and the 
Newfoundland Oil Fields, Limited, in 
relation to the development, mining 
anad manufatcure of Petroleum and 
its products in this Colony. 

M.R. SP1EAKER left the chair. 

MR. ·P ARSlON,S took th1e ·chair of 
com1mittee. 

HON. PRIM·E M.INI1STER The 
reaoilutions whic.h the Committee 
are asked to ad1opt arie r1es.olu
tion to confirm an agreement made 
between the Gove·rnor in Council and 
an English Company, known as ''The 

Newfoundland Oil Fields, Limited,, 
company registerd in England ' a 
h · ·t h d ffi · and a v1ng 1 s ea o ce in London. Th 
purpose and object of the Comp e 

. any is 
to work the 011 fields on the W 
C t . th . . . est o,as , in ,e v1c1n1ty: of Parsons 
Pond. Yesterday the Hon. Mintste 
of Agriculture and Mines tabled th r 
report on these oil wells, by Mr. How~ 
ley, the Geological Surveyor. Any 
nlem ber of this Committee or this 
Legislature who is interested in the 
development of Newfoundland Will 
read with interest that report. It 
was made last June and is merely a 
recital of facts in the knowledge of 

Mr. B:owley and those working these 
oil fields. It is an interesting history 
ot the discovery of theoil over there 
on the first instance, and of the pos
sibilities of this oil being developed 
and constituting a large indusary in 
the colony. 

It is a matter of regret that the 
pioneers of this industry, Mr. Thomp
son, Mr. Baird, and Mr. Monroe and 
others, were not sufficiently success-

• 
ful owing to the lack of capital to 
fully develop these oil fields and bring 
to a successful result the enterprise 
which had begun so well and I am 
very pleased to know that they have 
amalgamated with some English capl· 
talists who are interested in this 
oil proposition. Any person ln· 
terested in this matter, I would 
recommend him to · read care
fully this report, he w.ill get there all 
th·e practical inform1ation, and al80 
all the scie·n tific and geological 
tory of the oil fields and the reasons 
w1hy we should expect that theJ' 
should exist in other parts of 
country. You will furthe:r notice 
account of th.a work done by • 
Silver for the local company. It 
not be gen·erally known that near 
1 O O O barrels of oil have been , 
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from Newfoundland and that 
ped 

C0mpanY went down over one 
tbe 

S
and fe·et deep in o.rder to be 

th OU 
ble better to g·eit at the oil. T·her·e 

e. altogether s.even or ·eight wells. I 
are d d t• saY that w ,d.o n·ot ·e1pen en ir·e·-
roaY • . f M H l a 

1 
upon the op1n1on o r. ow ·ey in 

:~is matter, but it will 'be noticed 
that Boverton Red wood w1h 1ose repu-

tion is world wide and Irving .Back 
:an, also ·c:e1rtified to the good quali
ties of the oil. In 18 9 7· Boverton R,ed
wood in wr.iting about these wells 

a~~. "'These reisults conclusively s JJU. 

show that the sam1ple m·ay b·e 1prop·er-
Iy described as a crud·e petrole·um 
of excellent quality. The y.ield of 
kerosene is sufficiently 1h.ig1h, and 
might reaJdily be incr·eased i.f desired. 
In ad,dJtion, lub,ricatin~g oils of varous 
grades, and a far proportion o.f solld 
hydrocarbons (paraffin) ,migh·t be 
obtained. The res'id ue .might b·e ·em
ployed as a source of gas oil and fu·el 
oil." Thi's r1eport is slgne·d by 
Boverton Reid wood an·d one could not 
have a ·bette,r authority. Irving A. 
Backman writing on tlhe sam1e oil 
said: "'Dhe lu.bri1cating oils are of a 
high density, very rich in the h;ig·h·er 
paraffin compounds, and will )give an 
oil ·of good body an·d fine texture. Th1e 

~ 

examination prov.es the o;il to be 
somewihat 1different from t1he average 
Canadian petroleum in that it is a 
lighter oil, y1elding .m·ore light oil. 
The oil is analgous to th1e Ohio oil, 
beng heavier than t·h·e Penn,yslvania 
"oil, and ligihter than the Canadian 
oils.'' Th·is i1S a very 1encour.agin.g 
rep0rt. 

I asked Mr. Howley to mak·e it 
When I was 1going to England last 
Year. Whilst I was there I 1had the 
Pleasure of discuss:ing th:e que·stio·n 
With the Lo:rds Co.mm1ssioners of tJhe 
dlniralty and they told me that i.:f 
e develop these oils in t·his country 

th1e1y w.ill giv·e us a pr·ef.erence with 
regard to the purchase. Of cour:se 
the.y will not give us preference as 
against other British colonies, but as 
against foreign countri·e:s. It 'is a1so 
very imipo,rtan t for us to remember 
that t•h 1e A1d,miralty .have adopted oil 
as fuel for the navy. We must ·re
mem.b·er also tha,t during a war coal 
is consiid·eired by the law of nations as 
a contraband of war. Th.at is to say 
that they will not allow coal to -be 
shipped fro·m one countr.y to anoth1er, 
1hence it is very important to h.ave oil 
fi1e:lds ;in British pos·sessions. I would 
like to draw the attention of the 
co:m,mittee to an article published in 
the Daily News of March 11,h, and I 
think also pu1blished :in the oth·e:r lo
cal pap1ers, w1hic·h was taken from the 
Daily 1Exipress of 'Feb. 14th, one of 
the l·eading English journals, on this 
oil question, :in w·hi!ch it points out 
that the Adm-iralty has idecied1d to 
su1bstitute oil ;for coal as fuel. Of 
counse this does not m·e:an that they 
intend to do away with coal atlo1geth
er, but th.at t·h·e,y will instal .machin
ery which can be worked with· either 
1coal o,r oil. T1his is not in any way a 
no·velty, be.caus1e it ·has .been success
fully experim1en ted wt th, an.d ·has 
ben in use for a olng time in the 
Russian navy. Th'is article to w1hich 
I refer is on•e of great interest, and I 
shoul·d r·eco.mm·end the me·m.bers to 
read it as it ~h.as a sipecial lo·cal in
terest. 

''The Britis·h Adm'iralty, aftex a 
secr,e.tly conducted, .but none the less 
exhaustive series of trials and tests 
with smaller craft 1extending ·many 
Y·ears, has at last decided d,efinitely 
to adopt the principle of oil fuel as 
a substitute for coal in the B.ritis'h 
navy. 

''T·he A·d.mi·ralty 1has ther·eb.y inti
mated what, it is no :e,xagge.ration 
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to say, is the greatest revolution in 
the equipment of th1e navy since 
steam ,supplanted sails a revolu
tion so full of possibilities that it is 
impossible to conjecture w.hat the 
ultimateoutcom,e will be." 

In this arti1cle reference is made to 
a contribution on the 1suJbject by Mr. 
Henry. Now J. T. Henry is regarded 
in th1e world of fuel as one of the lead 
i,ng authorities on oil fuel. He is an 
author of internation reputation and 
one of the elad:ing auythorities on 
the subject. In this article under 
consi·d1era ti on, q uotin1g Mr. Howley, 
the writer goes on to say:-

''If you cro1ss the Atlantic you 
will find promising territor.ies in New 
foundland, on the No·va 1Scotia coast, 
and in New Brunswick, 1Canada, 
where, a few we·e!ks ago, a London 
com·pan.y, working in the oil and 
shale di·str:i·ct of Moncton, ,drilled en
ormous natural gas wells, and secur
e.d. abundant evidenoe of the exist
ence of petroleum." 

Som·e idea of the quantity of oil 
consu·med may be ·had from ·half a 
dozen figur·es. Last .year the total 
world's con·su.m.ption was 35,000,000 
gallons. It increased from 19,000,-
000 to 35,000,000 in eig1ht y•ears. In 
1900 the total was 19,000,000, in 
1908 it was 35,000,000. The United 
States just trebled their output. In 
1900 it wa.s 8,000,000, in 1908 it 
was 22,000,000. R,ussia's output in 
1908 was 6,000,000 less than 
that of 1900. T·his mie·ans either 
that the quantity is being reduced 
or that the property 
On t•he contrary 

is givin1g out . 
some of the 

other properti•es are in·creasing their 
outputs. Now that of course is 
mere1y introductory to the resolutions 
before the chair. Nothi11g can be 
sai·d as to the value of the oil but 

we can easily see what a great thi 
it will be for the country if we ft ng 
and develop these oil properties. T:d 
is one of the· resiources of the Colon 
that requires a great deal of money~ 
develop. Companies have to b 

t . ._ ore 
down some imes L'h·ousands of feet b 
fore striking oil. Some times they can; 
on 1their boring for years w·iithout any 
result and then sudde•nly strike oil 
and when they strike oil they strtke 
their f.ortunes. There is suftlclent 
evidence to show that there ls on in 
these wells at Parsons Pond. There 
are in all eight wells and the origln&1 
owners bored down some 1,000 feet 
They were farced to aband·on the pro 

ject owing to want of capital and 
they have now entered in>to partner 
ship with some English capital 
who a.re interested in this matter 
company being formed in Lc.ndo 
The·y en1tered into an agreement 
the Government in which we 
to three ·thing·s namely:-

( 1) Whenever and as soon 
shall be shown to the saitisfa.ctton 
the Government that the Compa 
able to produ·ce an·d is read:y to 
·the Colony, petroleum ·or keroa 
of as good quality as the same 
imported from any a·~her coun 
at as low a price as tha·t at w 
imported ar:ticle can be hon 
sold (that is to say comput 
said price at the actual cost 
expense of importatiion includ 
if any, for the time being pa 
on the imported article) and 
ien t q uan ti ty ito furnish such 
~t ·he Government agre,es to im 
bring in,to effect su.ch a raite 
upon the imported a.rticle 
sufficient .'to enable the Co 
compete on equal terms wit 
ported ar1ticle. 

( 2) No rate or charge in 
ure of an export or an ex 
shall be j.mposed on the 
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ducts, whe·ther crude or manufac 
prod for a period of ten years, to 
ture ~puted from the date when the 
be co anY shall begin to make sales in 
CoIIlP .i. 

the local marke 1.:. 

(g) All machinery, plant an.d. ma 
ial to be imported for the .or1g1nal 

ter . .~. d 
tnstalla·tion, 1na ugura LI On an opera-
don of the said enterprise shall be ad 
uiitted free of duty. 

Now, sir, 'the only poin1t f.or this 
iegislature to consider is whethe1r it 

satisfied to keep out the foreign 
article. I take i·t as a sound policy to 
rotect .our industries by shutting out 
~e foreign article as soon as we find 
that t,he people are satisfie·d to con
aume this article and find it as cheap 
and as good an arrticle from our own 
wells. Now, sir, I thin'k it would be a 
mfst&ke in policy not to bring in le·g_ 

ati-0°n to protect this company in the 
tevelopment of our oil fields if it can 

shown that they are able ·to pro 

the foreign article. We are protect 
from being flooded wi·th an infer
article by the firs't section ,of the 

meni. Now it will be. seen 
it is only when they are able to 
uce a quantity of oil in New 
dland and an article as good and 

ap as the oil imp1orted that 
prohibitive ·d·uty will be impose·d. 

their machinery is to be ad
free of duty. This may be at
as a concession bu1t iit is a 
ion .similar to that given to 
Falls and I t h.ink thart was 

• 
1on which justified itself 
itude and value of the ma

in the paper mills there was 
P<>n me dt1ring my visit there 
er day. Of course the only · 

Y admitted duty frr-ee will 
machinery as cannot be made 
untry. But we do not make 

machinery in this country. 

We make a certain amount of that 
more or less heavy machinery, but 
we have not got a sufficiently big 
market to make us take up that fine 
and complicated machinery needed for 
suc'h work as this. Another consi1der-
ation, Mr. Chairman, is this, every bit 
of machinery imported into this coun
try means labor. If a man brings in 
a motor boat or a printing machine 
he needs someone to work it. It means 
labor and labor means money; so that 
this is not such a great concession 
as one would be led to imagine. With 
these few observations I beg to move 
the resolutions.. It will be necessary 
to add one more resolution to those 
printed and also to make one or two 
slight alterations. The resolutions 
deal with the company particularly, 
but we wish them made more general 
so that every company that expends 
capital and strikes oil may enjoy the 
be11efits that arise out of these reso
lutions. 

MR. CLIFT-These are resolutions 
upon which there will be very little 
difference of opinion in this Com
mittee. After the lucid explanation 
which the hon. Premier has given us, 
this House will receive with accla
mation the Resolutions now before 
the Chair. Those of us who have fol
lowed the operations of those engag
ed in the work at Parsons Pond and 
who know the amount of money that 
our local people have invested in 
these areas will be only· too pleased 
that at last something is being done 
that will be the means of testing to 
the full extent those areas which are 
supposed to contain considerable 
quantities of petroleum. The matter 
of granting considerations to com
panies like this is a principle with 
which I am in full accord. I think 
that when any company is willing to 
inaugurate work of this kind and 

.. . 
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spend money, they should receive 
every e·ncouragemen t from the L€gis
lature as provided in these Resolu
tions. They should be given facilities 
to make the test and to prove that 
there is in the industry so1nething to 
warrant them in making their outlay. 
Reasonable concessions should be 
granted and it appears to me that 
the g1ranting of the concessions 
named in the1se resolutions for ten 
ye·ars is only reasonable and war
rants the :company in investing its 
money in the venture. I hope their 
efforts will be crowned with sue-

• 

cess and that we shall have at Par-
sons Pond in the near future an in-

. dsutry that will give employment to 
a large number of our people. I 
trust that not only will they be able 
to supply our local market but that 
they may supply His Majes·ty's s:hips 

as w·ell. It is unnecessary for me to 
add any more for I feel sure that the 
Resolutions will receive the endors
ation of the Committee. Howeve·r, I 
would like to ask the Hon. Premier 
w·hether it is no1t usual to ad·d in s·uch 
resolutions as the second of those 
now before the House the words: 
"And not in substitution or for re
pairs." When anything is import
ed for repairs it usually pays duty but 
not new machinery for the inaugur
ation or the enterprise. 

HON PRIME MINISTER-The agree 
ment between the Government and the 
company goes a little further than 
we have gone in the past and allows 
the company to import free of duty 
such machinery, etc., as they may re
quire not only for the inauguration 
b·ut al.so for the operatio.n of the 
work which the company is under
taking. The enterprise is an entirely 
new one and may mean so very much 
to the Colony that we thought we 

should go as far as possible in 
matter. 

M'R. SP1EAKE:R re·sumed the 

The Chairman, from thee Comllllt 
reported that they had considered 
matter to them referre·d, passett 
resolutions without amendment, 
recommended the introduction of 
Bill to give effect thereto. 

Ordered: That this report be 
ceived. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled, •• 
A·ct for th·e ·confirm1ati-on of an 
men t between the Government of 
country and The Newfoundlan 
Field1s, Limi1ted," was introduced 
read a first time, and ordered to 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

Pursuant to Notice, and leave 
ed, the Minister of Marine and 
eries in traduced a Bill entitled An 
to amend Chapter 3 of the Act 61 I 
entitled "An Act respecting the 
partmen t of Marine and Flshe 
and it was read a first time, and o 
dered to be read a second time 
to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order the Bill 
titled "An Act respecting the 
fication of Firemen"; "An A 
specting the Fishermen's and 
Home Joint Stock Company 
"An Act respecting Cold 
"An Act further to amend th 
ue Act, 1905"; and 'An Act 
the Pharmaceutical Society 
Sale of Drugs in this Col 
read a thfrd time and passe 
were ordered to be engr 
~ntitled as above, and th& 
sent to the Legislative 
a message requesting the 
of that body in their pro 
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rsuanit to Order, an,d on motion 
pu M" . t f F" the Hon. in1s er o inan,ce 

of customs, the House re.solve,d it-
:i~ into Comxll'lttee of the Whole .on 

• 

~upplY· 

jiR. g,p1EA1KE1R left the chair. 

~IR. PARSONS to.ok the .chair of 

oromittee. 

)IR. SPEAK·ER resumed the chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported thait they had c1onsidered the 
matter to them referre,d, made some 
progress and asked leave to sit again 

on to-morrow. 

Ordered: That this rep·ovt be re
ceived, and the Comm.i·ttee have leave 

0 sit again accordingly. 

Pursuant to Order, and on mo1tion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself ·in·to Co,mmittee 
of the Whole ,on th,e Bill en.titled ''An 
Act for the confirmation of an Agree
ment between the Government of 
Newfoundland and the A1tlantic Peb
•le Company, Limited." 

MR. SPEA!KER left the chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the 1chair of 
mmittee. 

MR. SP1EAKER resumed the ·chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee 
reported that they had considere·d the 

tter to them referred, and passed 
6 Bill with some amendment. 

Ordered: That this Report be re
ed, and the Bill .read a third time 
lo-morr,ow. 

Pursuant to Order, and on motion 
the Hon. Prime Minister, th:e 

resolved itself in:to Committee 
eWhole on the Bill entitled ''An . ' 

Pecting certain Newfoundland 
lllent Securities." 

SPlEAKE,R left the h · c air. 

M1R. PARSONS too·k the 1chair of 
com1mittee. 

MR. SPiEAK1ER resumed the chair. 

The Chairman from the Commititee 
reponted that ·they had c·ons1i·dered the 
matter to 'them referred and passed 
the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered: That this Report be re
ceived, and the Bill read a third time 
on ·to-morr·ow. 

On :motion o,f the Hon. Minister 
of Justice le·ave was grante·d for 
the withdrawal of a B1ill entitle·d ''An 
Ac·t respec·ting Workmen's Wages'' 
and the second rea1d~ing was' orde1r·ed 
to be 1dis1char1ged. 

Pursuant 1to Order, an·d ,on m1otion 
of the Hon. Minister of Justi1ce 
the Bill en1title.d ''An Act to amend 
the law rela'ting to the sale of intoxi
carting liqu·ors,'' was re1ad a second 
time, and ordered t 10 be referre·d to 
Commit.tee of ~the Whole House on to
morr'ow. 

It was m,ove·d and seconded that 
when the House rises, it adjourn till 
to-morrow, Wednes·day, March 16, at 
3 o'clock in the aftern'oon. 

The H 1ouse then adjourned accord
ingly. 

WEDNESDAY, ,March 16th 

The House met at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, pursuant to adjourn.ment. 

PET'ITIONS PRESENTED 

MR . . S'QUIR:EIS I beg to pr·eS·ent a 
p1etition from Herbert Cooper and 
others of T:horofare, Ireland's .Eye, 
Old Tilt, and Black Duck B.rook, on 
the subject of education, similar in 
form and objects to those already 
present•ed this ses1sion. Also, one 
from Samson Coles an1d others of 
Elliston,asiking for $ 2 5 to clear out a 
cove and bu'ild a Iaun1ch way or slip 
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therein at Steed's Cove, supplem1ent
ing a petition which I presented some 
da.ys ago ,for a road to this Cove, as 
it is th1e only safe landing place in 
a ·heavy sea. Also, one from Rev. 
Wm. Harris and others of Elliston 
for $ 2 6 0 to build a road to lan.d. re
cently purchased by the trustees of 
the M1et·hodist Church there for 

earnestly 
will ,be 

cemetery 1pur·poses, and I 
trust that the Government 
able to h1e.Jp the Mehodist people 
there in this public improvement they 
ar·e making. 

Also, one fro.m Jo,hn Driscoll an·d 
others of New Melbourne, for $ 6 0 to 
re build a wharf and other property 
·destroyed by the storm last Novem
b·e·r. All will recall the furious 
storms which raged then and which 
devastated the coast; destroying 
1public and pr:ivate W·harves, landing 
slips and launchways, and even roads 
an·d· bridges previously supposed to 
be out of reach of the sea. T;he loss 
to independent fis~hermen w.ho, year 
after year have been building these 
plaices, .is very great, and I know of 
one now under treatm1e·nt in the Hos
pital for melancholia, as a .result of 
the ·mental suffe1ring caused lb.y that 
storm, when it swe.!pt away in a few 
hours th1e results of a lifetime of 
labor. I trust, then, that the prayer 
of this petition will get a sym.pathetic 
hearing. Also, one from Rev. Wm. 
s:carth and others of Deep Bight, ask
ing for $ 5 0 0 to build a road .b,etween 
there an1d 1Clarenville, w1hic.h is the 
nearest railway station. The benefits 
of the train passin.g near th1e•se se1ttle
men ts at the bottom ·and north Si·de 
of Trinity are lost, because of the 
absence of suitable railway conne1ct
ing roads, and to .make the railways 
serve the people properly, facilities 
such as .h·e·re requested should be pro
vided. 

Also, a petition from 
an·d others of W:hale·'s Broo 
New Melbourne, for $50 f 
to agricultural lands w.herea 
th·e·y have bu·t a footpath, an 
use ponies and carts instea • 
one from Lowe ,Marcih and 0 
Lady Cove, for $1 O O for the 
of a bridge there, as tha 
use was bu.ilt 1thirt·e'en years 
is in such bad. condition 
utterly unsafe. Al:s·o, <>ne 
Mansfield an;d others, of 
bourne, for $90 for a road 
tural lands, wher1e now the 
carry manure in an1d· get 
duce out on their backs or 
barrows. Also, one t 
Wals'h, and others of Isl• 
near Heart's D1e:light, fo 
pro·cure lo·gs to stud the r 
labor thereat, as th:e ro 
alon.g the strand, and 
storm is im;pas·sable, 
beach stones thrown upon 
on the inner si·d.e is a 
road cannot be built an 
and the only .r·em.edy is t 
piles on the seaward sidal 

Also, one from Wm. 
others, of N·ew Mellboura 
for a road to farm 
case of the pe·o!ple :hav 
their bur.dens on thei 
they say they are WU 
their tim1e anrd· labor, b 
money for a bridge 
part of the road. A 
James Strong ·and otb 
Cove 1South, for $40 f 
saw mill, as in the h 
at present, the· logs 
have to be carried on 
and the Ium.ber taken 
same way. Also, fro 
Martin an·d others 01 
as'king that it be m 
for the Ethie on 
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enville on ,Mondays. The place 
c1ar 
. iroportan t enoug·h for this, and 
:hile r know the Ethie is worked .to 

r capacity, I hope that w.hen ra1l
he y connections are made, it will be 
wa 
possi'ble to change her route, so as to 
give this and othe·r im)portant places 
·n Trinity Bay more benefit from the 
~teamer service than they now re-

·,,e Also, 011e from Her1berit Har
ce1 · 
man and others, of Heart's Delight, 
representing that owing to the limit
ed supply of water it is i.m1possible 
for them to ke·ep sufficient for the 
sawing of lumber and asking if plans 
cannot be made in connection with 
the damming of the ponds and 
brooks, as the· value of any trout and 
almon, which mig,ht be caug.ht ,in the 
rivers an·d lakes in this vicinity, is 
infinitely smaller, as compared with 
the value of the water, not only to 
mill owners, but to the· fishermen for 
awing purposes. I discusse.d this 
matter with the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, w·ho took a lively in
terest in it, and promptly conse·nted 
to su·ch steps as would facilitate 
these people in their lumbering work, 
which action of his is greatly appre
ated. I strongly su1pport all these 
titions an1d be.speak for them the 
t consideration of the authori-

BON. COLON1IAL SECRETA.RY
rlse to support the petitions just 

ented by my colleague, Mr. 
uires, and I feel sure the 1Govern

t will give them every atten-

was orde·red t·hat the petition be 
ed to the department to w:hic.h 
ates. 

· COLONIAL SE,CRETARY
to present a petition from 

Cooper and others of Lower 
Brook, stating that in recent 

years there having been saw mills 
erected near the wate·rs of Lady 1Cove 
Pon1d, about tihree miles inlan·d, and 
in the summer it is almost impossi
ble to get to t.he·se mills without hav
ing to pass thru bo.g and brush, so 
they ask for a grant to build a path 
or roa·d, not only for the benefit of 
the mills, but also for the ·public in 
general. I strongly sup1port this 
petition, and when the new grants 
for t·he district are, available, we will 
see if we can recommen.d an alloca
tion for this road. 

MR. SQUIRE:S I rise to support 
this petition, an1d to say that I concur 
in the hope that we may be able to 
allocate, the sum asked. I also re
cord m·y support of the petition pre
sen·ted by the Hon. Colonial 1S!e·cretary 
) 7•esterday, when I was unfortunately 
aibsen t, that from Elliston, ·praying 
that the railroad be diverted so as to 
touch that place. The har·bor there is 
a bad one, so much so, that the 
Ethie cannot call, 1but d·espite thi! 
drawback the place has made great 
progress the past ten y.ears, an.d the 
railway would add mu·ch to its import 
ance and its commercial progr,ess. 

It was ordered that the ·.petition be 
ref err.ed to the department to w,hich 
it relates. 

HON. MIN]STE1R AGRICULTURE 
AND MIN·ES I beg to present a 
petition fro·m Newman's Cov1e, asking 
that it ·may be made a port of call for 
the coastal -boat, and as sh1e· .passes 
there at pr·esent, it would not delay 
her .much. 

It was ord·ered that the petition be 
referred to the departm1e.n t to w1hich 
it relates. 

MR. CLAPP I beg to present a 
petition from 2 7 0 fishermen of St. 
Barbe district, asking that trawlers 
be prohibited around Goosie Bay and 

• 
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·vicinity, within three miles limit, as 
they say that if trawling is not stop
ped, fishing by ordinary boats will be 
en ti rely wip:e·d out. I re,gret that the 
Minister of Fisheries is not prese,nt, 
as he, being a practical man, would 
be able to give valuable opinio·n on 
th,e matter. I trust, however, that he 
will see what can be done to help 
these people. 

DOCUMENT TABiiED 

HON. CO,LONIAL SECRETARY
! .beg to lay upon the table of the 
Hous1e the annual returns of the Reid 
Newfoundland Co·mpany under the 
terms of the Contract of 19 01. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

MR. SEYMOUR To ask the Hon. 
Colonial Secretary to lay upon the 
table of the Ho1use a copy of the 
le·ase of th·e building now rented and 
t1sed as a Postal Telegraph Office at 
Spaniard's Bay. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY
! beg to lay upon the table of the 
House the statem·ent asked for by my 
hon. frie·nd. 

SUSPENSION OF RUJ,ES 

Pursuant to notice and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime 1Ministe·r, th·e 
Rules of the House were suspended 
in relation to all matt1e·rs now ·before 
the House. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

Pur·s1uant to notice, and le·ave 
granted, the Hon. Minister of Justice 
introduce·d a bill, entitled, ''An Act 
to amend the Custo,ms Act, 18 9 8; '' 
and it was read a first time, and or
dere.d to be r·ead a second time pre-
sently. · 

The said Bill was the·n read a se·c
ond time, an·d ordered to be ref.erred 
to 1Committee of the Whole House 
p l'le·s en tly. 

On motion, the House resol 
. . Ved IL 

self in to Comm1 ttee o.f the W·hol 
the said Bill. e on 

:vrR. SPEAKER left the chair. 

1I R. PARSONS took the chair 
committ1ee. or 

MR. SPEAKER resum•ed the chair 
• 

The Chairman, from the Commtt.. 
tee, reported that they had con id er. 
ed the matter to them referred, and 
passe1 the Bill without amend
m·ent. 

Ordered that this report be recefv. 
e::l, and the Bill read a third time 
presently. 

On motion the said Bill was then 
read a second time and :passed, and t 
was ordered to be engrossed, being 
entitled as above, an.d that It be 
sent to the Legislative Councll th 
a messa.g1e req t1esting the concu 
of that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order, an·d on mo 
of the Hon. Prim·e Minister, 
Bill, entitled, ''An Act to conftna 
Agreement betw1e·en the Gov.e 
of Newfoundland and The Atl 
Pebble Company, Lim,ited," w 
a thir.d time and passed, and 
orderied to be engrossed, being ""'~ 
led as abo·ve, and that it be 
the I.Jegislative Council with 
sage requesting th·e concurre 
that body in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order, and on 
of the I-Ion. Prime Min 
Bill, entitle·d, "An Act r 
Newfoundlan.d Government 
ties,'' was read a third 
passed, and it "~as ordered 
gro·ssed, being entitled as a 
that it be s:ent to the 
Council with a message 
the concurrence of tha.t 

• • provisions. 
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pEBATE IN COMMITTEE ON 
SUPPLY (Continued) 

pursuant to orde1, and on motion 
of the I-Ion. Minister of Finance and 
customs, the House resolve·d itsielt 
into Committee of the Whole on 

supply. 

MR. SPEAKER le·ft the chair. 

~IR. P AR:SONS took the 1Chair ot 
committee. 

MR. ·CLIFT 'There is a matter 
which I mentioned earlier in the d'e
bate which I had hope.d would find 
its way into Supplie·mental Supply; 
but I see it is not here. It is what I 
regard as a liability of this House to 
the members who were 1elected in the 
fall of 19 0 8 to ·serve in this House of 
Assmbly and w·ho wer1e ·summoned 
here on several occasions for the pur
pose of meeting for the ·despatc:h of 
busin·ess. These members attended 
some at a great inconvenience, and 
some at great cost and the re1sult 
was that they faile.d to elect a 
Speaker and the House eventually 
was dissolved. Wih·e·n this matter 
came up before the Committee·, 1n 
the Vote for Legislation during the 
passing of Supply, I mie·ntioned the 
fact an·d stated in my humble opin
ion that this House was legally re
"°nsible for their sessional in.de'mn-

, and I believ·e that t·here are 
other legal gentlemen in this House 
tf the same opinion. I am confident 

the lay mem b.ers, are of the ·Op in 
that if there is no legal responsi
ty there is at least a moral one. 

we have had no explantion as to 
th' 18 amount has not been pr,ovid-

for 1 cannot imagine. As I stated 
ntioned ~·he m tt . C . '" a er In omm1ttee 

Supply was passing through. I 
UQ Personal 'interest. I ·did not 

n it b,eca use I wanted to ge,t my 
na1 · indemnity, as will a.ppear 

presently by a Resolution I propose to 
su bmi.t to this H·ouse; I men tion,ed it 
because· I believed it sh.ould have been 
paid. I believe it now, but I a.ssume 
that the matter has received the con
side"ra;tion of the Minister of Justice , 
or of some of the law advisers ·of the 
Crown, and p1ossibly it has been foun·d 
that no liabili!ty attaches. Whether 
there is or is not a liiability I think 
the .matter should be set at resit now 
and for all time, and for the purpose 
of set1ting this mat~er at rest I pro
p.ose to introduce a Resolution to the 
effect that in the opinio·n of this House 
it is not liable. Then 'the c .ommittee 
can d1is1pose of the matter as it (thin.ks 
fit and proper. I am prepared to fore 
g.o any cla1im that I may have, be i't 
legal or 01therwise, in connection wiith 
my share of that in·demnity, but as 
the.re is quite a con'troversy a'b·out it, 
and I th;ink tha1t controversy should 
be set at rest, I pr.opose to introduce 
'the Resolution. I am quite indiffer
ent h·ow the vote goes, wheither for or 
against it, it does not make any ·differ 
ence to me. I want to :impress upon 
Y10u, Mr. Chairman, tha;t this sum 
that is annually paid to me1mbers of 
the House is only a sum by way of in
demnity. It is not a sum paid for ser
Viices rendered. It is not a sum voted 
for pay, although we usually speak of 
i't as ''sessi,onal pay.'' We do not sit 
in this House for pay. It is a sum vot
ed "bo in·demnify the members ·of this 
House for their out-of-pockelt expens 

• • • es in connection with 'their duties as 
members ,of this House so that in ·seek 
ing the amount one is not seeking for 
pa.y, one is only asking for an indem
nity which it has been ·the custom of 
th;is House to grant 'its me·mbers from 
the earliest days of Respon1sible Gov
ernmen·t. I wish to lay pa.r 1ticular 
stress upon the fact that it is only an 
inde1mnity because there are many 
people ontsii·de 'this House who are un 
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der the impression that we are annual 
ly paid for our service·s he1re as mem
bers. We are not paid, Sir. The only 
members of this House who are P'aid 
are the Departmental Office1rs. 

MR. DWYER. Mr. Cha1irman, I 
have ve•ry much pleasure in suppor·t
ing the resolution. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER - Mr. 
Chai.rman, I would like to point out 
the Committee that this cannOf~ prop
erly c·ome in here at th,is stage. In the 
firt1~ place it is irregular, and in the 
sec,ond place we are about to pro
nounce upon a matter which may af
fect the rights of parties outside this 
House. The question has not arisen, 
as far as I know of, up t,o the pres
ent, with the exce·ption made by the 
hon. member earlJier in the sessio11. 
The Government have never discussed 
it. If there had been any suggestion 
or claim whatever it might have been 
di.s·cus.sed by the Govern1ment.Further 
if the Commi(:itee were to pr.onounce 
upon th1is Resolution the effect might 
be that the indemnity wo:uld have to 
be paid by the House, and it would be 
in contravention of all precedent if 
a money vote were ·~ o be introduce·d 
by anybody except a Milllister of the 
Crown. The effect -vvould be to enable 
irre·sp·onsible members of the Opposi
tion irresponsible from the stand
point of responsib1ility to come down 
and p.ropose a money vote for the find 
ing of which they are not respo·nsi
ble. Now if there is anything in this 
matter it can come before the Govern 
men t .or some DepartmenJ-L of the Gov
ernment and receive a!ttention. I do 
not think we would be serving our 
own 1interes1ts or the public interest 
by d1iscussing it here now. 

The Resolu:~ i.on was duly put ancl 
lost. 

HON. PRIME MINISTER In rela
tion ito the vote of $100,000 to marine 

• 

works, I may say that it will be tak n 
cu ~ of the surplus. The l\Iinister 

0 
F irlance esti1nates that on June 30tb 
li e will have $250,000 as a su 1 
and out of that we will now 
$100,000 to rebuild wharves, br 
waL'ers, la unchways, etc., d 
d llring the gales last fall. 
recall that during the 
storms whole settlernents were 
out, 1i'~· is questionable if event 
is large e11ough to do all that 
q11ired, but it is an earnest of o 
1 · .. n. j.ons. Again, it wdll be dis.trt 
a 1110 nvst all the j istrirts witbo 
cl i ~.; t i11 c"~ ion whatever. 

j\ 'J R. CLIF1.1 -1 am glad to s 
vote for p11blic 'vorks. There t 
i!1g required more outside tli 
t 11._1 n betj ·~er public roa·ds. The 
voted from year to year are q 
8.d.e(_; ua te, but th1is amount W.u~~~ 

lor1g way towards imp.roving 
am glad to hear the money l 
cl~s Lribu ted per capita. I ho 
"'hen allocations are being m 
n:iv ·distr.ic.t the members wil 

~ 

sidered. It is only fair th 
should have some say, especta 
they sat for eight years as I It 
vv 11en the.ir knowledge of th 
places would enable them 
the grants to the best ad'f 
hope that the M~nister o 
Works and the Minister of 
will consult the members 
this side in allo·cating the . 
We have put in many P 
bridges, wharve1s,roads an 
lie works. Some have com 
ect and s·ome from hon. 
the other side, as 
stituents, knowing we 
the Government bench 
thought that by sending 
tions to members of the 
would receive better att 
has been P·Ointed out, 
on the other side alw: 
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titians to the s1~ ·~ting members of 
pee districts for presentation. Outside 
th • th h't t• .. be Bouse it is oug . pe itJ1ons ara 
' 

1
uch waste paper and that tho \Ve 

so n 
k on them and tell of the wants 

5pea 
f our constituen--s, they are then 
~bro\Vll away in the wastepaper bas
ket, but this is not the case and ·~ he 

onlY way a member can know the 
needs of his distl'lict is by petitions, 
and these should receive considera
tion on their merits I n1ean be ex
amined as to their signatures and as 
to the amounts asked for the par
:icular w·ork. Those who . get up pe
titions go to great trouble to have 
them signed. Many \Valk n1iles and 
miles to get the names of the various 
parties and yet an idea preva.ils that 
after all this trouble, after men going 
long dis~a11ces by b·oats ·Or roads and 
facing great inconveniences, the docu 
ments go into. the wastepaper basket. 
So far as I am concerned they do not 
go there. For ·~he past eight years 
it has been my ct1s1tom, :ifter the 
House has closed, to go to the var1ious 
Depar•tme11'ts, gel, the petitions 1t ogeth
er find out what is asked f.or and then 
with my colleagues, sit down and con-
ider the best way to rlis: ribu'te the 

distriict n1onies. And I would again 
plead with the Ministry as to this 
$100,000 ·;o have some regard to the 
needs of the people as set forth in 
their petf,ions and to obtadn from 
the knowing members the best infor
mation as to the wan ts of the people 
in the various distr1ic'ts. 

HON. l\IINISTER OF JUSTICE.
The hon. n1ember, l\i'.fr. Clift, calls for 

e application of the Golden Rule 
&ad 'f 1 assureQ_ that the same atten-

n will be pa:id as was paid by our 
ecessors to his dis, rict, will be 
eot.ly satisfied. I can11ot speak 

authority as to wha't has been 
e the pa~ · . h 

o, e1g t or ten years, as I 
came baclc to the Assembly in 

19 0 6, bu·tI think he knovvs how the 
monies f.o.r Bonavistra Distric't were 
allocated for ma.ny years. The treat
ment he is now asking was not the 
ki11d of treatment accorded the Dis
trict of Bonavista during 1906, 1907 
and 19 0 8. We tried to see the local 
wants of the dis'trict atl' .. ended to as 
revealed by the petitioners, but, per
sonally, so far as I am concerned, no 
consddera·c'ion whatever was given by 

the Bond l\1inistry to a single petition 
which I presented. I remember in 
19 0 6, after the session was ·over, go
ing to the Publ1ic Works and Fisheries 
Depar .. ~mentts and finding substantial 
balances to the credit of tl1e district 
accounts. I asked one Minster, be

cause the Rt. Hon. gentleman wh.o led 
the Government -~'hen, had stated in 
the House a fortnight before tha1t the 
mondes of the different distric;~ s would 
be allocated as desired by the 1mem
bers, but the Minister told me that 
before the then Premier, who was out 
of the country at the time, had left 
the Col·ony, he had given distinct in
structions that no attentJion was to be 
pai·d to the members fo·r Bonavista 
and that he had arranged himself as 
to how 1·,he monies were to be spent. 
Now, I only give this as an ins'tance 
of the treatment of one of the mem
bers for Bonavista. I ·can not say how 
the other.s fared. I agree to a certain 
extent with what the hon member has 
urged arid I hope he won't think be
cause I am telling the c .omm:tttee of 
how Bonavista was treated in the past 
that we are going to do the same thing 
now to those on the other side.Speak
ing for myself, I am prepared at all 
times to give my best consideration to 
any representations from any member 
n'o ma'tter on what side of the House 
he sits. 

MR. CLIFT. I am glad to hear 
from the Minis~er that he does not 
prop1ose to follow 1in the foots'teps of 

\ 
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his predecessors. If they have d·one 
wrong it is no reason why he should 
follow; .but I don't admit that we did 
wrong. I always understo1ol the mem 
bers for the district were allow·ed a 
certain amount o! allocations. If that 
was so, then I have been misinformed. 
Of course, I know allocations have 
been made ou't of ·district grants over 
the heads of the members, but ve.ry o:t 
ten they were consulted. I am gla·d 
he a·dmits that bad principle and par
ticularly in a dis'trdct where a member 
has been sitting as long as I have 
been, the money is but a trifle compar 
ed with the needs. In my Distriict we 
have nearly ninety road boards and 
it is no·t easy to satisfy the demands 
of so many out of three of four thous 
and ·dollars. We have to give a little 
to one board one year and some to 
another the next and i,t <is only wi'th 
this obpec't in view that I have made 
my suggestion.' Not for pol'tica1 pur
poses bu1t for .the good of my constit 
uents and have the money spent econ 
omically. 

MR. MOULTON I should lik·e to 
say that I ·have· represent1ed my dis
trict for five years, an.d for all of that 
time never got one recommendation 
for money to the late Gove·rnment re 
cognized. I felt very sorry, 1iDJdeed, 
because I kne·w the needs of the dis
trict b1etter than anyone else, an:d I 
claim that no matter whe·the,r the 
mem be·r is for or against the Govern
ment, it should recognize that he is 
th·er1e to look after :his people. I al
ways contended, as some of t·he mem
bers on this s1.de well know, that I 
wished to see those sitting in oppo
~ition, eintrusted with the monies for 
their ·distrticts, but w:hile I was a 
member sitting in Opposition, every 
allocation for my district was .made 
on the advice of a defeated candtdate. 
During th·e last year of the late Gov
ernment I · got a few allocations 

when it was reiported that 1 was Ilka 
ly to go over to that side. I 

' sup 
pose because· I sn1iled at Sir R 
he thought I meant it but 1 obe 

' s·ay h 
now ther·e was not a m . e an in 0 
party ·more firm to stand by 

'IllY ipar 
than my humble self I ag · ree Wi 
my hon. friend when he says 
members should have a say as to t 
district monies. 

M1R. ·SQUIRE1S On behalf of 
fis'her·men ?f the district of Trinit 
s.upport this vote of $1oo, 0 0 0 for 
repairs of roads, bridges, wharv 
etc. The storms that swept the isl 
last fall were V·ery ,8eve·r·e, even 
St. John's, w·hile on the south sid 
T · ·t B 1 e :rini Y ay, wharves, bridges 
roads were swept out ·of existe 
and P1etition after petition in con 
tion therewith was presented 
this session. It was a serious q 

tion where the funds were to be 
but this vote of $100,000 will 
all the sections where special dam 
was done. In many places the 
e1rm1en fo·und the fruits of ye·---· 
toil swept a way, and th'is vot 
build w'harves, etc., 1deserves e 
com,mendation. 

HON. MINISTER 
AND (CUS'TOM1S-In listening to 
Clift I was remind1ed of the prov 
''Wh·en the devil was sick, the 
a monk would be." When I 
sen ted Ferry land district und 
Ro1bert Bond for four years, it r 
ed $400 or $500 annually form 
works, while othe·r districts tha 
more pull got thousan.ds. To
Mr. Clift comes h 1ere, and expr 
surprise as to how the district m 
were vote.d. I suppose that, as 
elague of the late Premier, he 
hwd any trouble in gett'ing mon 
his district. I claf.m that whe 
man sits on the Opposition of 
ernment b1enches, is first or 
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he processio·n, he should receive the 
:arne show for his district as the 
~ead of t!he Gov·e1rnment. I stated 
before the hon. member two days ago 
that in Twilling ate $ 2 0, 0 0 0 1were 
, ent, while Ferryland only rieiceived 
:~oo. I also sai·d Ferryland district 
~ad a population of 6,000, and Twil
lingate only 12,000 or 14,000. Now! 
~ir. Clift says that in the past the 
practice ,has been to honor recom
rnendations of mem b·e·rs. 

jfR. CLIFT T.hat is so to a l~rge 

extent. 

HON. MINI1S'TER FINANCE AND 
CUSTOMS-Mr . . Moulton has told us 
of the ''large extent.'' When he 
sn1iled at Premi1e1r Bond, and the lat
ter thought he was going to go over, 
it \Vas tihe first time Mr. Moulton 
was recognized as the member for 
his district. ·Pre1viously the money 
was give11 to a man outside the 
House. When this $10 0, 0 0 0 is allo
cated, :Mr. Clift's say will be as well 
considered as .my own. 

~IR. F. MORRIS I fully endorse 
the decision of the ·Government to 
provide this $10 0, 0 0 0 for re!pairs to 
roads, wharves and bridges. I think 
most of the vot·e should be available 
between now and the mid.dle of May 
or the first of June, because 1most of 
the wharves and launchways will be 
r€iquired at once by the fishermen. I 
think that under the Audit Act the 
money would not be available, with
out special permit, until June or 
July, which would be altogether too 
late, and this House should ·decide 
that the money be spent at once, ~o 
that the districts which need it could 
have repairs made wihout delay. 

MR. DOWNEY I, too, 1e·ndorse 
this appropriation, and I support 
What the hon. mem·ber and Mr. Mor
ri have said as to the money being 

spent at on.ce. The tim.ber needed 
will have to be cut, while the snow 
is in the ground. It can be carried 
out more easily than if cut in the 
su111mer. Again, if · cut now, it will 
be with the least outlay an·d have 
time to dry, th us adding to its life a 
lot. We all know that if green tim
ber is .employe·d its life is less,ened. 

MR. DWYER I am glad I will 
have th·e Minister of Finance to 1help 
me next summer, for I badly want 
some one to help me after the w•ay I 
was treated last year. Its no us1e for 
the .Minister of Public Wo·r·ks to give 
out road money to poor fishermen. 
The road money was take1n from 
then1 if they ·\7\rere found to be Lib
erals. The Minister of Fish.e1ries 
went to Flatrock wher,e there w.as a 
wharf badl}r needin.g repair, an,d the 
stakes to finish it were already in the 
place, an1d 1he was told that the man 
who was to do the work ·did not vote 
for the Morris Party, but for the 
Bon1d Party, so it was taken from the 
man, tho he refused to giv.e up the 
stak·es. As the Finance Minister ·has 
said that everybody will have a fair 
cla1m, I am well pleased, for there 
never was a better vote put b1efore 
the House than to help th·e fishe·r·men 
who lost their stages last s.umm·er. 

MINISTER PUBLIC WORJK1S I 
quite agree with my hon. frie1nd, 
~r. 1Morris, as to this money 1being 
expended in May, and we should not 
rwait till J ·uly 1st to get a p·ertmit 
from the Auditor-General. T,he 
Gove·rnment should authorize the 
lending of the money at once. I tak·e 
exception to my hon. frien1d, Mr. 
Dwyer, saying that public ,monies for 
St. John's East were given to Tories 
only. That is not so. Th·e mon·ey is 
sp·ent where it will do the most good, 
and by the people most likely to 
bring about that result. We ·don't 
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want to make any distinction. And 
w.hile my hon. frien.d is a ve·ry capable 
man and does his best and I sympa
thize with him when he comes in here 
with a grievan·ce, yet he should not 
be unfair to us. 

HON. PRLMID .MINI,STER There 
is a little misunderstanding about 
this vote. This $10 0, 0 0 0 can be allo
cated to-·morrow and spent th·e day 
a.fte·r. It is just as if it .had been 
voted a y·ear ago, so that if any allo
cations are sent in they may be dealt 
with at on·ce. Th·e Audit Act does 
not apply to it. 

MINISTER OF MARINE & FI.SH
ERIES I would like to pu1t myself 
rlight with the hon. member for St. 
John's East, Mr. Dwyer. I ne·ver 
made any distinction at Flatrock or 
elsewhere, because :the man was a 
Liberal, for all of them in Flatrock 
were Liberals, but there was jealousy 
amongst themselves as to wh·o should 
get 'the money. As far as pubic mon
ey is concerned, I do my best. I know 
t he requirements of the fishermen and 
it is a pleasure to nle to help them in 
any way. It .does not matter to me 
at wha1t shrine they worship 
what party they vote. 

or for 

MR. HOWLEY This discussion 
has brought out that there is some
great defect in our system ·of allocat
ing public money for public worlr, 
giving it more 'Or less the support of 
the Party in po.wer at the time. We 
should abolish the idea of making an
nual v·otes for roads and marine work 
patronge for party workers an·d adopt 
the priinciple of getting value for our 
money. The Government, to under
take {his .reform will need to be very 
strong. The results ·of its enforce
ment will be so apparent that very 
s·o·on every right-thinkiing man musl 

endorse it. R~rely now do we get 

fifty cents' worth of work for on 
lar expended and no business 6 dot 
will be satisfied to take the lllan 

sanie amount of work for the same ouu 
In our district, whdle large sums hay. 

· &le been alloca~ted for public services of 
late years, the roads are as they ..,. 

"ere thirty or forty years ago. The lllai 
line b.ridges are falling down and w: 
have reports frequently of their betn 
r·otten and unsafe. But where is th: 
money gone? There have been large 
votes for public wharves in the dis
t~ict an·d yet there is not one where 
the coastal s1~eamer can come along .. 
side. This happens mo.re or less in 
other ·districts too, and it is time we 
had a change, in the interests of the 
public who have to do business tn 
this cou11try and who require roads 
and brid,ges and 1wharves therefor. I 
am glad the advice of the members 
will be cons1idered as to the expending 
of this mo11ey. If n1y colleagt1es view it 
as I do then the work -vvill be done in 
all cases by con tract, part of the mon
ey being reserved till tl1e Inspector 
has passed the work. Then, when we 
have to give an account of our stew
ardshdp, we will be able ifo say ''You 
have got some value for your money." 
The present system of dispensing road 
monies is so much waste. For the 
pas't ten years, $150,000 a year or 
$1,500,000 have been thrown away 
and there is not a quarter of this in 
value to show. I should like our 
Premlier to take this matter in h.and 
and clean it up and an1 not speaking of 
any Par\~y f.or this has existe·d all over 
the Island. 

MR. SP!EAKER resumed the C'hair. 

The Chairman, fro.m the Co·mmit
tee, re·porte.d that they had consider
ed th·e matter to tlhem referr·ed and 
passe.j certain resolutions. 

Ordered: That this report be re
ceived. 
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n the Said resolutions 
\~rhereuPO ' 

ea·d a first time as follows: 
,ere r· 

pleroentar Y Supply, 1910, 

1 ~~~45 2. g 7; Special Votes, 19 0 9 .10, 

pio,ooo. 
The said resolutions being r·ead a 

d ti·roe, it was moved that th1e 
~~on . . · concur with the Committee 
~0use 

ein and th·e satd Resolutions 
th8f ' 
were agreed to. 

EBATE ON WAYS AND MEANS 
V (Continued) 

pursuant to order, and on motion 
f the Hon. Minister of Finan·ce and 
~ustoms, the House r·esolved itself 
into committe,e of the Vvhole on 

ways and Means. 

J;IR. SPEAKER left the chair. 

~1R. PARSON1S took t.Jhe c-hair of 

committee. 

.MR. KENT Before the Committee 
rises I should lik1e to say a few 
words. I rum sorry I was no·t a.ble to 
be here when the supplementary esti
mates were going through. But 
there is one matter w hi,ah I think the 
committee ought to hear; I refer to 

the district of S·t. J ohn'.s East. Dur
ing the preceding year and las·t sum
mer I had occasi·on to repo·rt on the 
works in the district of St John's East, 
and I also had ,occasion ·to apply to 
the Dept. of Public Works f 1or a 
statement of the finan,ces of the .dis-
trict. Now, .sir, I must say that tn 
the matter of handlin·g publtc worlr 

in St. J·ohn's Eas·t an unfair discrimi
nation was everywher,e made. The 
public fun.ds have been handled for 
political purposes. I wish in any re
marks that I may make to 1exclu·de 
the Pr·e·mier; for on every occasion 
on which I had to refer to him, the 
matters were at once put right. But 
on several occasions matters have re
ported to me, when arrangements 

• 

have been made by the department 

with ·people in the district for public 
worl{; and when · it was discovere·d 
that tl1,e·y were not members of the 
''People's Party'' the arrang,e:ments 
were cancelled. This should not be. 
I wrote to the 1Minister of Public 
Works; I am sorry I ha vie not the 
corr·espondence here to quote from. I 

asked for a statement of the finan·ces 
of the district, the amount to its 
cr,e·dit, what pay.ments were made out 
of the local sp·ecial and main line 
gr an ts. But the only answe,r I got 
was that they could riot give me the 
information ex.cept in my place as a 
mem b1er of the Hous1e. '.t·his ·is not the 
practice w.hich has :p.revailed. 

I think any mem.ber should ,be in a 
position 1to go into the public ·depart
ments and get any information he 
wants about his district. The ,m1e1m
ber for a district has always been 
regarde1d as 1the administrato·r of his 
district affairs; and it is with a view 
to that members are electe·d. I have 
in mind two particular cases, one in 
Log}r Bay an.d the other at Flatroclr. 
One referred to a public . road th,e 
other to a public wharf. Arran.ge
ments were made with parties there; 
and w.h,e·n it was disco,vered that they 
l1ad supported the Bond candtdates 
the arrangements were ·cancelle·d. In 
one case it was found that ther1e was 
a legal agreement with the person 
and he was paid $ 2 O in ,compensation 
for breaking the contract. I think 
members of the Housie ought to 
know that they are responsible for 
the affairs of their districts, or the 
people oug.h t to know that they are 
not re91ponsible. It 11as always been, 
as far as my experience go·es, an ac
knowledge.d principl·e that members 
whether on this or on the other sid·e·, 
should have 1control over their dis
trict affairs. I think it rig,ht that 
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the Committee should know thiese 
fa:cts befor·e they grant s·upply. They 
have occurre·d in my own experie·nce 
and my own district. I must say that 
011 all occasions w.hren I had to apply 
to t1he Premier he n1et m·e with every 
courtesy. But I want to understand 
the position. A·m I responsible for 
the administration, or not? If so I 

ought to be enrusted with th·em. If 
not, then the Minister of Public 
\'Torks should act independently, 
and the people s1houfd know tha~ 
those they send here are nC't respon-
sible. , 

MR . . SPEAKER resumed the chair. 

The Chairman, from the Commit
tee, reported t 1hat they had passed 
certain resol 11 tions, whic,h were read 
a first time as follows: 

Resolved, That towards making 
good the supply granted to His Ma
je·sty, on account of certain expen
ses of the pu bli'c servi.ce for th·e 
finan·cial year en·ding June 30th, 
1910, the sum of $214,452.87 be 

granted out of the Consolidated Rev .. 
enue Fl1nd of the Colony. 

Resolve.d, T1hat towards making 
good the supply granted to His Ma
jesty on account of certain expenses 
of the public serv.ice for the finan
ci.al year ending June 30th, 1911, 
the sum of $ 1, 7 3 7, 7 4 5 .1 6 be gr a.n te d 
out of the Consolidated Revenue 
F 1und of the Colony. 

Resolved, That notwit1hstanding 

anythi.ng in any law ·to the contrary, 
it shall be lawful for the Governor in 

Coun·cil, in 1case of the districts or 
i1eig.b_borhoods having local Boards 
or Councils, to au t1horize the pay
ment at any time after the 3 Otb 

·d·ay of June, 1910, to suc.h Local 
Boards o,r ·Councils of all the monies 
voted in respect of such districts or 

neighbourhoods for public 
and for roads, bridges and chariti 

h ' ferries sc edule B., and all su h 
wh · 'd th c llloni . en pa1 em afo.resaid 

niay 
expend·ed by suc.h Boards 

0 
C 

r oun · for s111ch local needs and ci 
ments as the B requir oards or Counc·i 
determine. I s Illa 

Resolved, The monies he b re yap 
pro!pria ted shall be paid by th . 
. t f F' e Min is er o , inance ancl Customs in dis 
·cha.rge of such warrants as ma 
from time to time be drawn by th 
Governor for the purpose. 

Resolved, That a Bill be 1 t n ro. 
a __ uced to give effect to these .Resolu_ 
t1ons. 

1The said Resolutions 
read a second time and 

were then 
agreed to 

and ''T·he Public 1Servi,ce Bill" wa 
introduced, read a first and second 
time, referred to Committee of the 
Whole and adopted witho1Jt amend. 
men t, read a third time and passed; 
and it was or,dered to be engrossed 
be,ing entitled, ''An Act for the 

granting to His ·Majesty certain 
sums of money for defraying certain 
expenses of the public service for the 
finan·cial years ending, respectively 

the 30th day of June, 1910, and 
t1he 30th day of June, 19 l l, and for 
other purposes relating to the Public 
Service," and that it be sent to the 
Legislative 1Council with a messaP 
requesting the concurrence of that 
body in its p,rovisions. 

DEBATE ON INTOXICATI 
LI(~lTORS BII,L. 

Pursuant to order and on motto 
of the HON MINISTER OF JUSTI 
~he House re•sol,re·d itself into C m 
mittee of the vVl1ole on the Bill n· 
ti1tled ''An Acjt to amend the Act 
Ed. VII., Cap. 1 7, entitled " n 

. l' f ! .. he sale of in respecting icenses or , 
toxicating liquors." 
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~IfL SPEAKER left ·the Chair. 

,IR· p ARSONS took the Chair of 
• 

,0111rnittee. 

oN. MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
fl . . t d . th• Chaiirman, 1n in1 ro uc1ng . lS 

fr. e I do not intend r~o make any 
:neasur . . . 

h as there is no necessity for rt. 
.peec . . 

. lY prop·ose to explain the differ-
, mere , . 1-,.• 

Ctions of tlhe Bill and s.uow 
ent se . 

the effect of the change·s will 
rhat 

JfY vie,·vs with regard to this 
:estlon of temperance are similar to 

of a well known public man 
·hose ~ . · 
'th regard to ConfederruLion. Three 

0
; four years a.go when discussing the 
uesitioii he sa!id that ·if he could car

ry confederru~1on with a stroke of his 
pen he would be v.ery glad to do so. 

If 1 could wipe out the whole of ·the 
liquor traffic with a stroke of ithe pen 
I should be very glad to do so and I 
would not be asking this House to 

make an1endments to the Licensing 
Act. But while I feel like ithat there 
are other people in the counitry of ::t. 

different opinion and altho the tem
perance sentiment is very strong, 
here are others in the community 
whose opinions are entitled to con-
ideration. 

This bill is the result of two peti 
ions which wer,e pre·sente·d to the 
House this year, one from a public 
meeting presided over by His Lord 
hip Bishop Jones and one· from 

the Temperance Committee of the 
Methodist Conference. The petitio1n 
of Bishop Jones and the Church .')f 
England Temperance Society is dealt 
ith in sections 1, 2 and 3, while the 

pe·~tion of the Methodist Conference 
embodied 'in section 4. The first 

Jetition dealt wiith four r.eq uests and 
in this bill I have endeavoured to 
eep to these in the various clauses 
d I have followed out the peti't1ions 
framing the bill. The petition ask
hat there be but one entrance to 

• 

the premis.es. I have followed 'that 
out in the first parit of section 1, as 
follows: ( 1 )-No retail license 
s.hal be granted for any pre.mises not 
licensed before the passing of this 
A,ct unless and until the Licensing 
Board s.hall be satisfied that there is 
but one door or entrance to the pro

pose·d licensed premises by which 
customers may enter. T.he next 
part of the 'petition requested that 

there be but one bar or counter and 
that the li1cense,d premises .have but 
on·e room where any pe.rson may buy 
his drink of liquor and consu.me it, 
and that there be no back room or 
side room. T·he third request was 
that there s,hould be no other busi

n eiss carried on in the l·icensed prem
ises except the sale o.f liquor. The on
ly reas1on that these requests could be 
opposed would be that they applied 
to persons at present hol1ding licen
ses, but this bill provides that t 1he 
changes asked for in the petition do 
not apply to :persons at present 
license·d, but only to applicants for 
new licenses. T.ha!t, I think, i.s a 
very fair and proper provision. It 
simply means this, that when any 

one not at present licensed applies for 
a license he mu1st s.atisfy the board 
that he has con1plied with the p.ro-
visions of this section, namely, that 
there is but on·e en trance and one 
room, an·d that 1he ·carries on no 
other business. That, of course, ap_ 
plies only to new licenses. 

T.he next request was that the 
hours be altered and that licensed 
premises only be o;pened from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. I ·have followed that out 
in t,he bill. In speaking on one of 
the petitions on this subject, the 
hon. member for St. Jo.hn's West, 
Mr. Bennett, made a suggestion with 
regard to this se,ction. He pointed 
011t that if t1hey cannot ope·n until 
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9 a.m. it would v1ork a .har,dship up
on them in so far as they could not 
take in supplies, such as aerated 
v\raters or ice and other supplies ne
cessar)T to carry on their business. 
His suggestion was that t 1hey should 
be allowed between the hours of 
eight and nine to take supplies, and 
that this should not be considered a 
breac.h of the se,ction, saying t·hat the 
premises s,hould be closed. I see no 
objection to that sugg.estion and I 
would ask the clerk to add the fol
lowing to that se·citon: ''Provided 
that nothing ·herein contained shall 
prevent any holder of a retail lic.ense 
from accepting delivery at the li
censed premises of goods or supplies 
r.equired in connection with his busi
ness between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
9 a.m." The next request was that 
the law should be changed so that 
no holder of a r.etail li·cense s.hould 

not serve any man with liquor until 
11e receive from such person the full 
value in cash. The object was prin-
cipally to prev.ent the workma.n from 
practically mortgaging his week's 
wages. At present a man will com
men·ce on Monday by taking a drinlr 
on credit and by Saturday night he 
has run up a bill of $1.00, $1.50 or 
$ 2. 0 0 at the licensed dealer's. T·hen 
be goes home with one or two dol
lars short. We propose to remedy 
that by providing that no holder of a 
retail license s1hall sell any person 
liquor for consumption on the prem

iGes \Vithout having been paid the 
full price in cash. In other words, 
it is not desired by any p.erson to 
l)re\r1ent another from getting a bottle 
or a gallon 0 1f liquo,r on credit. It 
has been pointed out to me t1hat the 
act as it stan·ds at present will not 
carry out this intentjon. T·hat is: 

v1hile preventing a retail licensee 
from selling a glass or two of 
liquo·r for consumption on the prem-

ises except for cas!h it als 
. ' o Prete 

him fron1 selling any qll 11 

1
. anu 
ic1uor on credit except in th·e 

0 
al flask, bottle or pa·ckag e. I 
J)Ose to ask, therefore, to am 

t
. . en 

sec lon with that object b 

a thi~d sub-section Conseq:en 
the bill !)asses in that form W&.Jl' l.i . any 
son will be able to get any u 
o T"- er a pint on credit. q 

rrl1e last section deals With 
ent subject, that is th,e qua: 
se11·ding liquor b~y expre.ss to 
for C.O.D. I hear that durt 
past six n1ont:hs this Practt 
grown 111) ·considerably in the 
e·n t parts of the country. It w 
ticular ly drawn to my no 
Grand Falls. When I was tb 
other day the officials told m 
it was the greates,t nuisance 

' that she been.ing had grown up 
It is also the case in other 
An action was taken again 
the St. John's liquor deale 
J11 dge Penney in Carbonear. 
that the sending of liquor to 
ear on the terms of ·C.10.D. w 
of liquor in Carbone·ar con 
the Temperance Act. · He 
liquor seller with the alter 
imprisonment. T:he defend 
case appealed to the Surpr.em: 
and tb ere it was .held that 
of liquor under su,ch circ 
that the liquor selle·r delive 
was a sale that took pl 
Jol1n's an·d the liquor sell 
the right. It is to put & 

tl1is traffic t·hat I have add 
4: ''vVhen any intoxicatin 
s.hipp.ed or sent C.O.D. to 
by or through the agency 
press company or other 
conveyance, to be paid t 
ery, su·ch shipping or 
be deemed to be a sale 
ting liquor at th·e place 

• 
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· g liquor is delivered . . toxicat1n 
in~· the shipper or sender thereof 
an1.1ll be liable to all t 1he penal ties 
·ha L 1 .. h under any Act of the egis a-
\\·aic ' t the sale of in-nla}' attac.h o 
r1re: . " 

.· ting liquor in st1ch place. Now, 
toxic a • • h h 
,1~. Chairman, I submit t at t ese 
~rnendments are very reasonable. 
TheY were framed wi.th the desir~ 

d intention of carrying out these an 
petitions whic.h were brought before 
the House, and I trust they will re-

. e the support of all the members ce1v 
f the committee. I believe in th·e 

;roposals of this bill, and I thiink 
them a step in the right direction, 
and alt1hot1g.h they may not have 
much effect at the present time, I 
feel sure they will do considerable 
good in the future, and I beg there
fore to n1ove th·e first se,ction. 

~IR. GRANT-Before 
of this A·ct I should 

the passing 
like to :draw 

your attention to scJ1edule 1, sub-sec
tion 2, requiring that there should 

be only one bar or roon1. I am not 
aware wh.at takes ·plac·e in other 
countries in this matter, but I .con-
ider ~hat it would not b·e well for 

this to pass Suppose I met an out
port man in the stre,eit an·d I wanted 
to take him in to have a drink and 

talk private business to him. I 
would not like to take him in to .3 

ar filled with people. Altho I have 

no objection to be seen going in to 
have a drink, I would lik·e to be able 
to go into a room vvhere there are 
only a few if I want to talk or have 
a drink ql1letly. I think that part of 
lection 1 should be thrown out. 

HON. 1iINISTER OF JUSTICE.-
1th regard to that s-e,ction, there 

at present in St. John's 59 public 
ses, and I think there is ,eivery 
on to believe that unless the lo

o-ption people wipe it out al to·
er, there will te a public hou.se 

with more than one room for Mr. 
Grant to take his friend to. This see
tion only ap·plies to new licenses 
,..r11ose holding licens1es at pr1e1sen t 
~rill not be affected. I think Mr. 
Grant may rest perf e.ctly assured 
that unle:ss the local option m 1e·n 

wipe it out altogether there will be a 
bac]{ room for him for many years 
to come. 

I-IO?,T. lVIR. CROSBIE-I have much 
pleasure in supporting this Bill. I 
register my vc,te for it because I 
repret:en t a district which has local 
option and because I feel that I am 
doir1g my dov:n-trodden fellow men 
a great benefit, and 'vhen I find one 
unable to talre care of himself it is 
mJr duty to 11elp him. I would sup
port my friend, Mr. Grant, if the sec
tion to which 11e refers were to apply 
to present holders of licenses, but as 
it does i1ot so apply, I see no cause 
to oppose it. I quite agree with the 
section regu.lating the opening and 
closing hol1rs, and st1pport that, be
cause it will be a great help to la
borers who on their way to work in 
the morning drop into public ho11ses 
for a drink, bl1t who would be greatly 
benefitted if the temptation were re
moved. I also support the clause re
lati11g to the credit system, for I 
know that many men employed in. 
the city go daily into public houses 
and b11y twenty cents worth or mo·re 
of Jiouor, and on Saturday night owe 
b8tvveen $2 and $3, and when they go 
11orre have little o·r nothing. I think 
tbe cla11se relating to the C.O.D. sys
tem is one of the most important in 
tre Bi.11 for the outport districts that 

b::1ve 1~ocal Option, and tho the legal 

a11thorities have decided that it is not 

a breach of the Temperance Act, yet 

these districts are entitled to be pro
tected from what is really a virtual 

breach thereof. I feel that great 
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praise is due to temperance people 
v\rho have done so much to get this 
Bill before th·e House, and as I think 
the vv'ork worth}r of every considera
ti·on, I l1ave much pleasure in giving 
my entire support to the measure 
before the Chair. 

MR. HOWLEY-I should like to say 
tl1at I feel sure the laboring class 
\·vill be grateful to hon. members for 
their expression of such a desire to 
protect these classes from drink, but 
I fancy the theory is a wrong one, 
tha.t tl1e Legislature is here to save 
the laborer from himself. We lose 
sigl1t of the large numbe1r of laborer~ 
v'vho do not touch a drop; and drink 
i.s not confined to the laboring classes. 
I claim tl1at the general inference, not 
alone in the Legislature but all thru 
tl1is temperance work, that the labo·r
i11g class is the class that consumes 
tl1e liquor, is not cor1rect. The is n·o 
rri,ore trt1 e of that class t11an of a.ny 
otl1er class in the Colony-the Legis
lature, the Law Society or other pro
fes:..;ions or trades. I submit, too, that 
t11ere is not a soberer man than our 
labore·r, a.nd that the whole tone of 
the temperance movement is a gratu
ito11s ins11 lt to that section of the 
con1m_unity. I am not a temperance 
f:::tna.tic, neitl1er am I a drinking man. 
I have no interest one way o-r the 
otJ'ler in this Bill. It may be that of 
tl1ose wl10 vote for it some are more 
tempera.te tha,n I am and some not as 
temperate, but I do not feel like forc
ing temperance by legislation. This 
Bill is aimed at the working classes, 
the men who go into public houses 
for their glass of liquor, the men 
-v.r110 can.not afford to have a bottle 
or cask in their houses. I do not 
disapprove of a.11 the sections of the 
Bill. I ap,prove of the princinle that 
no liqt1or shall be sold for co,nsump
tion on the premises without having 
been paid for in full. I think some 

such regulation is needed in th . 
terests of the families of th e 

ese ine 
I agree that the men should b 

e Pr 
vented from m1ortgaging their w 

d d 
. . ee 

wages an epr1v1ng thei,r Wives 
cl1ildren of the necessaries of l'f 

i e, b 
I do not support the section as 
opening and closing hours. 1 th 
\Ve should consider the interests 
tl:ose who 11ave i11vested their mo 
in this business. If this section 
it now stands is passed, these pe~ 
will lose all their mo1rning trade 
tl1e licensed houses will not be abl 
ship any goods by the morning tr 
I repeat, sir, that the impression 
tl1e laboring class in this commu 
is a drinking class is a false imp 
sion and one I hope will not con 

HON. MINISTER OF JUSTIC 
do not see how the inference c 
dra \Vn from anytl1ing I said that 
,,rorking class is a drinking cla 
l{now that the Total Abstinence 
ciety has hundreds of men of the 
ing class who go home, get the 
and go out for a walk with 
wives, and who are among our w 
iest citizens. I know that ther 
hundreds of other working men 

might be just as sober and con 
as these, but who are not beca 

the tem.ptation which drink fo 
thew, I lrnow that the curse 
com.m.unity as a whole is drin 
I m_ade no such reflection u 
laboring classes as that menti 
Mr. Howley. 

HON. MR. CROSBIE-I al 
to repudiate any st1ch reflec 
tbe laboring section of the com 
I have a good deal to do 
of· the laboring and fishing 
a,nd I know no more sober o 
working men than some of th 
I can tell Mr. Howley that if 
about at 5.30 in the morning 
see that it is not the la 
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l go into the public houses atone 'v io 
before brealrfast for a d!'ink. 

MR. GRANT-There are a few other 
'. t, in connection \Vi th the Bill to 

po1n ~ • 
. h I would refer. The time· for 

~·hlC 

l·ng tl1e shops should be altered, 
0pen 

·t is not g·ood fo1r a man to take a 1 
much liquor in the early hou-rs of 

toO l .k d . k 
d(l" Ho,vever, some i e a r1n the v..Y ' 

in the early mor·ning and think it helps 

h m As to the closin.g hour, when 
t e · 
men go for a walk with their wives 
in the su1nmer evenings, they usua.lly 

me back about nine o'clock and 
~o , 
ome like a class of liqt1or, and it does 

not seen1 fair to me tha.t they should 
be deprived of it beacuse a few drink 
to excess. In my opinion 10 in the 
morning is early enough to open the 
hops and tb.ey should be o·pened till 

10 in the evening, so that the poor 
man may get a chance of a glass after 
his evening's work. Of cou·rse this 
Bill will not affect the ot1 tports as it 
applies cl1iefly to St. John's. I am in 
accord with is as a whole, but I think 
the amendments I have suggested 
would be desirable. 

IR. GOODISON-I have much plea-
ure in giving my en tire st1pport to 

this section, which deals with the 
hours of closing and opening. I think 
the hour fixed for opening is a rea
sonable one a.nd I take exception to 
the argun1e11t that it is framed against 
the working man. It was never 
charged here that the working man 
took more liquor than any other 

s. I also support thie next see-

n, Which deals with credit being 
en for liq11or consum~d on th·e 

lses. I hope, ho1wever, the At
eY-General will make the s,e,ction 
ewhat clearer. Pint packages are 
always original, as they are 
n bottled by parties ihere, and an 
Ption Will be necessary in this 
d. Members from outport dis-

tricts are directly interestie,d in 

clause 4, whicl1 deals excluisively with 
the C.O.D. systeim. I have always 
thought the local option laiw one or 
thie best ever passed in this Colony, 
and Carbonear has enjoyed its ad
vantages for about thirty y1ears. Tt 
was carried there by a large major
ity, and if it ,came to a vote to-mo1·
row it would receive a still greater 
majority, for thie peo,ple have S'een 
t!he good results of the measure, and 

kno-vv what it has meant to them. 

It w·orked very well till some 
five years ago, when it was found 
liquor was1 going into the 1district 
thru the 'C.O .. D. sys,tem, as it did into 
other parts of tih1e island, until the 

place became little better than bar
rooms. I have seen liquor piled be-
fore Cb,ristmas, and I do not think 
n1or1e was sold by a saloon in St. 
John's at that sea·son than was sent 
to o·ur express office. W1hen this be
gan we protested, for we did not 
want liquor to b1e solid in our town. 
\Ve found, though, that while we 
were able to prevent liquor from be
ing retaile·d there, it was quite legal 
for express ,companies to bring it, 
according to a decision Qf the Su
pre1ne Court on a test case of the 
law as then on the statute book. So 
we began to seek a re'm1e•dy and a 
petition, presented earli,er in the 
session, ealling for a me·asu·re to 
wipe out the 1C.O.D. system was the 

result. 

I an1 a supporter of the tem
perance legislation on princi,ple, but 
in any cas,e I will support any mea
sure to carry out th.e wishes of the 
great majority of t'he people of the 

Colony, and our ,own Colony is not 
the only one which has d1e1alt w;th 
t.1he q11estion of temperan,ce. .i..v.Iy 
lear11ed frienid, Mr. Howley, has stat
ed that legislation has n1e•v.er done 

• 
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mt1ch towards making people tem
J)erate. The United 1States have ex
peri2·ncej a g·reat wave of public 
sentiment ln favor of temperan·ce. 
State after state has declared for 
prohibition, and among the biggest 
qu·e·stions ari.sin·g was t 1he C.O.D. sys
tem, and last year· an A 1ct far more 
drastic than ours, was ·passed, pre

venting even employees of railways 
or express compani1e·s from taking 
orders for liquor. This A·ct went 
into force on January 1st, and so it 
cannot be said we are the first to 
find it needful to put such laws on 
the statute book. I hop·e our new 
Act will go into for·ce promptly, for 
I feel sure it will result in good to 
every district in the island, and so I 

give it my hearty support. 

MR. DOWNEY I rise to support 
this measure. While I am not a fa
natic, I hold strong convi1ctions on 
the subject of te1mperance which 
11ave been driven into me by facts 
that are unanswerable arguments. 
vVe can picture an ideal state of 
thing,s in this Colony as to temper
an.ce, but it is too early to hope for 
it. This bill, however, is a step to
wards that ideal. I the·refore sup
port it. Some say we are not our 
b.rothers' keepers, but I do not think 
"re can escape liability on that 
ground. Trhe man who is not tempt
e·d by strong drink, has much to 
thank God for, an.ct should strive to 

do good to his fellows. I have seen 
men killed by being in liquor, and I 
have seen good men hurt by the acts 
of m·e·n crazed by 1drink and in 
charge of machinery. We are told 
that drink is a necessity an.d a food . 
To my knowledge it is a mere 
sti1nulant, for I ·have gone thru as 
much exposur1e as ·most men and w;th 
rnen who had liquor, and I ·came thru 
better than they did. Further, I ~m 

convin1ced that most of 
and vice and poverty that 
this and othe·r countries 
traced to intemp·eran·ce. 
taking this measure all 
can do nothing better than 
it. 

MR. WHITEW A Y I also 
t1his bill. I fe·e'1 S·tr·ongly on 
ter, and previous speakers 
it have voiced sentiments 
of its important points. I 
the opening hour should 
than it is now, as many 
unfit for the day's work 
too much liquor in the 
think the hour for closing 
earlier, as men s.pen.d their 
saloons. I a:m not a fanatic 
matters, but I always su 

measure to help dec'rease 
s11n1ption of liquor. E:very 
get petitions in this Hou 
te1nperance ques.tion, which 
tl1inlr, that our people are 
more an'd more interest-ad 
question and .determined 
they~ can to prevent young 
le :l astr:ay by th1e te:mptati 
saloons. The part of the bl 
interest to outport ·distrl 

dealing with the C.O.D. sy 
of the districts .have d 
phaticall~y that t1h1e·y do 

· 1iquor solid in them, and 
ments now 1proposed will 
carry into effe1ct the wish 

L 

people. I strongly suppo 

as ~11ell as any othe.r meas 
perance refor1ns that will 

people. • 

:MINISTER OF 
I am sorry I cannot ag 
members who supported 
st1re, I cannot see eye 
their arguments in favor 
sure: I believe that if 
ed other avenues, such 
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will open up whi,ch will ,hav,e a far 
"·orse effect than the present system 
of selling liquor. I agree with my 

frien·d, Mr. Howley, that w,e are 
hOll· 

:no- too far and attacking one 1class 
0'0. ~ 

=' Ir namely, the working men, lab
on . ' 
orers, mechanics and fishermen. 
These suffer much hardship and have 
long hours, and tho my hon. friend 1 

~fr. Downey, says that liquor is not 
a goo·d stimulant, I claim that it is 
and man·Y a man has foun.d it so. I 
was in this House some years ago 
when a temperance man spoke v'e'ry 
warn1ly. After he was through he 
went outside in the ante room and 
asked me what I thoug,ht of his 
speech. I told hi.m I thoug'h t it was 
all right from a temperance stand
point, and you 1can imagine my sur-
price w1hen I saw .him .help himself 
to a big glass of w.hiskey. I do not 

-believe in that kind of legislation 
at all. I ·do not think that alter.ation 
of the hours 0 1f o·pening and shutting 
will make any material differen,ce. 
After all it is not the amount drank 
that does 1harm, but rather thie qual
ity of the liquor. In many lo,cal sa
loons you can get good liquor, but 
others need to be watched. I think 
there should be an inspector to ana
lyze and otherwise inspe·ct the 
Uq·uor, and it woul1d have a goo1d 
result. He would visit the s.hops at 
intervals, and see that only good 
liquor is sold. I believe the law 
should be altere·d and the man 
should be punis,he,d w'ho is foun1d in
toxicated. The law as it now stands 
is absurd, for the people 01f my dis
trict cannot get any liquor there on 
this eve of St. Patrick, 'While peo1ple 
can send to St. John's and procure 
all they like. My 'hon. friend from 
Carbonear seeks to have this set 

&side, to wipe out the sihebee·ns in his 

district, but in mtv .district there are 
no shebeens. 

~VfR. GOODISON There are no 
shebeens in Carbonear. 

lVIINISTER OF PUBLIC WORiK.S 
-I thought the hon. member s,aid 
there were shebeens in this distri·ct. 
If ther1e are none, why ·c1han.ge the 
present system. I strongly object to 
acts being presented year after year 
on temperan1ce matters when there 
is no reason for it. Our peo:ple are 
as sober as those of any other coun
try, tho from the speeches froll!. 
some here it would seem that they 
are ruining the·mselves from liquor. 
This bill only hits the working class. 
A man can buy a bottle o·f liquor and 
take it away with .him and pay for it 
later on, but the poor working man 
who cannot afford a bottle must pay 
for his glass as 1he goes. This is un
fair to the und1e·rdog and this ~s why · 
I vote against the bill. 

HI1S HONOR . T.H1E "' ,SPEAK,E1R
T 1have waited until the last to 
bring before the 1Committee one 
phase of th,e second section. I ·did 
not inten·d to sp,eak at all, b.ut a 
point has occurred to me which may 

. .... 
have stru.ck others. This Bill 
is tq. regulate the sale of liquor and 
of liquor only. But the second s1ec
tion affects other interests besides 
the purely liquor interests, and I 
think it hardly fair that they shoul1d 
be so affected. There are two sorts 
of licensed houses those in which 
liquor only is sold, and those in 
whic·h the grocery and liquor busi
ness is combined. In the latter much 
mone.y is invest1ed, and many peo·ple 
are interested, and I do not think it 
rig'ht that these vested interests 
should be compelled to keep the 
same hours as the purely local liquor 
places to kee·p shut till 9 in the 

• 
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morning, and close some hours be
fore the other grocery shops, especi
ally during the busy seasons. Again, 
it is not fair that these grocery s·hops 
should have to close up because it is 

said they will sell liquor. Peo,ple do 
not go there for a drink. They go trJ 

a public house pure and simple. 
There is no liquor sold by the glass 
over the counter in these grocerie.s. I 

cannot see how anybody, unless a 

fanatic, can sit here and 
take a way from those 

vote to 
who sell 

liquors as well as g·rocerie.s at least 
one or two hours of business every 
day. \¥ith these thoughts in my 
mind I beg to propose an amend
ment to s,e,ction 2, which will al
low the groceries to deliver and 
ship goods by train in the morning. I 

do not attem1pt to ideal with allowing 
them to ship for the fall trade, but 

\vl1at I ha,.re said 011ght to commend 
itself to everybody. I don't ask 

I shall vote upon each 
first clause specif\'ing ds~ctton 

t . t· ., Iffere t s r1c ions or coiiditi 
. . ons f:lr th 

curing a license after th 
t h· e Pa is Act req uiriiig the 1. g 

icensee 
fi~e the sale of liquor to on o 
w1 th only one en trance .. ...__ 

, etc. tna 
all right and may decre ' 
1. ase the I 
iquor, but to niy mind 

c"'eate 
very bad principle of putt· . ing on 
on a different f·ootin O' fro 

0 m anot 
If these changes are desirable 
make then1 now and make all Ii~ 
hot1ses confnrm to them b t r.&~n 

' u do no 
make one la.w for one m . · an h 
another is no,t b·ound to co f . norm 0 
I anJ ~t11de~ entirely by my own Jud 
:-ient in this rr1atter, as I am al a 
in matters brought before this Hou 
such as tempera11ce legislation, and 1 
cannot, for the life of me, see ho 
can conscientiously vote for such 
princ,iple. I think it is a pity th 
"\.vhen such a measure comes befo 
the Hot1se there should be so much 
a.giltation among our temperan 
friends. They do as much harm b 
their enLth usiasm as is done by an 
other means. I am as desirous as an 
man to have ot1r laws lessen the c n 
sumption of liquor, burt: we must b 

that they be allowed to sell liquor 
in the morning. I only ask that they 
be allowed to sell the, ordinary wares 
and be in the same c.ate.gory with 
those who have not been fortunate 

enough or who have had no desire 
to apply for a license. 

guided by our judgment and e pe 
MR. MURPHY I se·cond that ience ·in passing these laws. I don t 

amendment. believe that the clo,sing of publi 

MR. CLIFrr It seems to me that 
there is some reason in this proposi
tion, but I cannot se·e why he should 
restrict it to eight in the morning. 

If a grocery store on Water St. -vvants 
to deliver a barrel of sugar befiore 
eight o'clock, I do not see why it 
should be stopped. I do not see why 
a grocery should not ·open up before 
eight o" clock so long as he is pro
hibited from selling liquors before 
the time prov·ided by law. So far as 
the general pr1ovisions of this Bill are 
concerned, I have not been able to 

make up my mind entirely as to how 

hol1ses at nine in the evening in 

stead of ten will les.sen the con 
st1mpt·ion of liqt1or to any extent. I 
inay increase it by drivi11g people 
the public houses rto purchase liquo 
in bott 1 es who otherwise would b 
content to buy it by the glass. I en
tirely agree with the last section 

which will prohibit the C.O.D. sy tem. 

I think that system is contrary to th 

expressed wiish and vote of the peo I 

in the pr·ohibition disrt:riots and 
should put it down. I ·do! not thin 

tho, that i1t w,ill of necessity alter 

condition of things, because tt 
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n that instead of going to 
Iv Illea 

P • agent pe1ople will send 
xpress 

e. to st. Jo{hn's and purchase 
. cas~~ds there; but I think that 
tr g hould be defined and that 
Ia,,, s 

Id P
rescribe that a sale shall 

hOtl · 
d to have taken place in the 

aeeme . . 
l'tV ,yhere the parcel· IS deJ1vered 

: ~hat ,vill have the effect o~ pre-
. the r.ights of those who 1n the 

rv1ng • 
. t voted f o,r local option. I re-

tric · 
. e the desire of every men1ber .. n1z 

this House is to accord those advo-
. a these measures their best conuno 

deration, but u n us rests the res-
sibility of the la \VS and not 11pon 

n h · t· ose ,vho are over ent t1s1as1 ic in 
heir desire to bring abo111t reforms. 

HO~. ~\III~IsrrER OF JUSTI·CE~. -
think that as far a.s .possible we 
oud not 011ly look upon o.ur o;wn 

·1e of the question, but the other 
de also, and I don't think talking 
out te111perance pe,ople as fanatics 

nd over e11 th usiasti.c will carry us 

Jong any f11rther. If it were \.Vorth 
while at this late year in t1he 20th 
Pntur~', I might arg·u·e that, but I 
ink I \Vould be only wasting time 
I started out on a tempera.nee ar

ument. Temperance people do not 
require any argument. We are satis
ed to si111ply let it go to history on 
his very section on the hour of clos
ng. I can remember when public 
ouses 'rere open all night, and 1what 

was the conid ti on then? No matter 
hat time you went out on the street 

ou would find trouble and rows in 
he city. Since 18 7 5 this law has 
een in force, and surely, in view of 
he advance in temperance sentiment 
'nee that time, it is not too much 
or the temperance ·people, rw.ho 

have some weight and inte.rest in the 
ity, to ask for. a small change in 

that A t · c in which there has been no 
change for the past 3 5 y·ears! We are 

• 

not insisting on trying to push our 
opinions down other people's throats, 
and all we ask is for the S'ame righ~ 
to our opinion as the people on the 
other side. We are prepared to argue 
this upon the basis of 1history and 
fact. With regar·d to section 2, the 
a1nendment proposed s'eems reason-. 
able enough, and as the intro·ducer 
of the Bill, I .have no objection to 
the amendment that, wh·e:re a man 
with a liquor licenses has anothe!r 
b11siness, he should be able to open 
his shop at any hour an1d start busi
ness in any trade 6Xcept liquor. But 
practically speaking, if you go down 
to·wn you won't find Ellis's, Stott's or 
Baird's open at 8 o'clock. Of course 
tl1ere are some other places, but the 
eff.ect of this one way or the other, 
amounts to very little, but I have no 

objection to t11e amen·dment. 

MR. MiQULTON I would favor 
the amendment allowing grocers to 
open at the us·ual time, but I think 
they should not be allowed to sell 

liqt1ors before the legal hours. I did 
not intend to speak, but for a state
ment mad1e here this evening, that if 
th•e; people of the ou tports knew St. 
John's was going to have local op
tion they ·would never have voted 

for local option. I am quite sure that 
if they ·had the vote to-day th1ey 
would vote for local option as before. 
I think the bill moderate and I 

woul<i myself abolish ''treatin'g." At 
the City Club th1e1y had to stop it. If 
I offered a man a plug of tobacco he 
would be insulted, so why offe:r 1him 

• 

a glass of whiskey. This bill will 
not prevent outport 

having liquor if th1e1y 
• 

people from 

want it, but 

the law is a laughing stock in the 
way the liquor is sold overy day in 

the outports where local option ex

ists. 
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l\iR. DA VEY I have been asked 
>m s1everal sources to support this 
~asu,re and with its general ·Prin
ples I am in favor. I agree with 
r. Clift as to the last se,ction 
lout the C.O.D. system. I think 
ie hours 9 in th1e morning and 9 
L the evening are quite rig.ht, but I 
'Ould sug,g·est that during June, July 

nd August the li.cense·d stores 
hould close at 6 p.m. for the bene
it of the employees. I ·would sugg1est 
.o Hi-s Honor the .Speaker that he 
nclude this provision in .his amend-
nent. 

HI1S HONOR THE :SPEAKER In 
view of the remarks made by the 
Hon. ·Minister of Justice and the 
mem.bers for Twillingate, Foirtune. 
Burgeo and Burin, I would change 
the am·en·dment to this effect, that 
grocery an·d provision stores may 
open at 8 and closie at the ordinary 
hours, but that no intoxicatin·g 

liquors are to be s·old bet"reen 9 p.m. 
and 9 a.m. 

HON. MINIS~T·E1R OF JUSTICiE I 
cannot accept that, beeause that 
would allow a grocery store to keep 
open as long as it liked. They have 
clos1e1d according to th~ Ltcense 
Act for 3 0 years, and there ;has ne.ver 
been any friction. While I agree to 
opening a11 hour earlier, I ca11not 
concede that groceries .having liquor 
licenses should stay o·pen as long 
as they like at niight. Thos'e who 
do not s1e1ll ,groceries ·would get in a 
box of biscuits or a little tobacco 
ai1d keep open, and you "rould want 
a secon·d or third police force to get 
after these .houses. 

HIS HO.NOR THE SP1EAK1ER I 
do not quite follow that argum1e1nt. 
It is true that the licensed houses 
are clos·ed, according to the Llcense 
Act, but that was 10 . o'clock in the 
fall until De.ce1mber 31st. 

TH1E PRE.'MIER-Nin 
e o'clo 

HIS HONOR THE SPE 
Jan. 1st to April 1st ni· '"~__....,..........._ 

ne o• l 
T.hen till Dec. 31st 1 o o'cl ---
Saturday nights you Will oc • 

cut a 
fro111 the grocery stores 
of selling. If it is right tone ho 

0 0Pe 
the morning, surely it is r 
open for an hour in the even1 ht 
do not agree that those who ng, 
1. d . h 
icense . pre~1ses will be bu11n 

box of b1scu1ts and becoming noee 
stores. If we op1e1n their door 
allo,,r customers in they will see 
there is no liquor •sold. But if 
11ace is closed up, there is mol"e 11 
lihood of liquor being sold illeg 
I fail to see why these houses ho 
be penalis1e1d because they happe 

t11e present time to sell liquor. 

HON. MINISTE~R OF JUSTIC 
~'1 r. Ch airn1 an, these groceries are 
going to be P1e1nalised any more 
they have be.en for the past 35 y 

The i)rinci'ple of the Li.cense 
· that the sale of liquor has to 
stric·ted. Thrut p.rinciple has 
up for the last 3 0 years. As 

\ven1t on ·people saw it was nee 
to put a chain upon the collar 
ma.n selling .the liquor. The la 
to a man who has a grocery sto 
conducts a liiquor sito\re as well 
versa, thrut he has got to cl 
liquor busine.ss at a certain ti 
those premises must close ac 
to law. It is not that the la 
izes ~the grocery bus·iness; th 
pe11alizing the lic111or busin.ess. 
thing is to be said from the 
of vliew of the grocer, it sh 
said for the man without the, 

\'le knovv that in the past f 
tl1 e groceries ·Oll vVater Str 
been cleaned out because t 
trade gave sucl1 an advan· 
there is any S)'mpathy, it sho 
the unlicensed gro·cer do1ing 
a1te business. 
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A \TEY-In reply to the Min 
JR· ·DJustice, I V\"Ould like to call 

ter of ;..· n of the Committee to the 
8!tten1JO ~ e 

1 
k 110w where .o~ders for n 

that 
t . liquors have been sent to a 
:eating 1 ds stores ,on Water Street a11d 

rY goo ~ sent back with the dry 
}iq uor . 

he TheY have gone outside a.nd 
Jods. d it and packed it. 
urchase 

N P
RIME MINISTER I should 

fl01 
. rvlr. Chairn1an, to say a word or 

11ke, ·~ · ·th th R 1 . connection w1 e eso u-
wo Ill 

b 
fore the House. I do not pro-

uons e . 
t 

delay the Comm1 ttee by any 
cse 0 

· h d h ~h,. remarks. Having a t e 
Jeng 1. ) • h t · t · of introducing t e pe, I 10!1 
honor 

. h led to these measures I took 
·hlC • 

·an to P-'O very fully in to the cas1 <.'.:) 

matter, and I shall now vote for all 
the amei1dments in their amended 
forms. A grea1t deal has been said to
daY in discussing this n1easure that 
really has no reference whatever to 
the question. Of course this is par 
donable, because no measure such as 
th.is can ·be discussed wi1thout wander 
ing fron1 the issue bef o~·e the Chair. 
we are all inclined that way. It is 

1 ·ell tl1at tl1ere sl1ould be a general 
rlisrussion and a ventila1tion of opin-
ions by every r11em ber of the 
Committee. Reference 1'as been 
made 11ere -to-night to thof-"e out
side the House who have tried 
to influence the members rOf this 
Legislature. That may .or may not 

~revail in some quarters, but I know 
nothing of it myself. 1\iy practise 
has always been to listen to· every

body, no matter what l1is station may 
be, high or low, and I have alwa.)rs 
endeavoured to obtain any possible in 
formation, whether fro;m a temper
ance vvorker, or a licensed publican, 

rr a member of the Committee. But 
I am always the final C ~urt of Appeal. 
I would be entirely guided by my own 

jt:dgment \vl1en voting. But in order to 
have one's judgment as right as pos-

sible it is well to hear every view. rrhe 
able st judge on the bench can harjly 
g·ive a co.rrect or sound judgment if 

he 11ears but one side. w~ must hear 
eve:i·y side and use our own judgment. 
Tha t is the view that this legisla
tur€ should take in relation to all 
mat ters brought in here from parties 
or individuals. That is our position 
as to what we see in pap·ers, or so
ciet ies, or clubs, or on the street. 
Hear everything and then use yo1ur 
own judgm1e!nt. 

Reference has been made to the 
efliect of these amend1m1e!n ts, and no 
do ubt some misund.erstanding has 
a r isen for want of carefully reading 
t h em. It has been said th1e people 
in the outports would not ,ha.v·e 
vo ted for local option if th.ey 1had 
known that the source of supply was 
1 - kel~r to be cut off. That m,ay or 
m ay not be so ;but this we do know 
that th1e whole of the island with 
the exception of 1St. John's is un.edr 

ocal option. Certain settlements 
w ere not supposed to be in love 
w itl1 th1e prin1ciple of lo.cal 

coption but have declared themselve·s 
frankly in favor of it. In the last 

election, Harbor 1\i'fain, the voting was 
five . to on.e. These men ar·e intelli-
gent; they know what they are do
ing. And kno·wing that that senti
ment pr1e·vails all over th'e country 
to-day, we must give it some con

sideration w1hen it comes before the 
Legislature in the natur1e of a bill. 

But it is a mistake to exaggerate 
the value of local option. I pointed 

that out before. When it operates it 
only affects the man who goes into a 
public house. It affects no one else. 
In any settlem1e1nt you will no doubt 
find hous.es where liq.uor is ke·pt in 
the house just like any other useful 
article. But thesie people know 1how 
to take it in mod·eration. You prob-

• 
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ably have as mu.ch liquor consumed 
to-day in Newfoundland as w.hen 
there was no local option. Last year 
our liquor bill amounted to $1,000,-
0 0 0. But this is small compared to 
othie:r places. It is about $ 4 a head, 
which is probably· the lowest in the 
world. In .England last year, with 
a population of 40,000,000, the drink 
bill was £70,000,000, or about $14 
or $15 per head of the ·w·hole popu
lation. Wher•e1as 1h.ere we only spend 
about $4. The amendments to my 
mind are reasonable, and no one can 
put forivvard successft1lly any serious 
objections. As originally put they 
would have work1e•d a hardship upon 
those en.gaged in the business. Well 
now, if I were a licensej publican 
I should ·welcome this s1e1ction be
cause it tends to the creation of a 
close corporation, because ·no man 
will apply for a license under that 
s.ection, and that is in th1e interest of 
the licensed publican. And I say 
again that if I were a licensed pu·b
lican, dependent for my living on 
the sale of liquor I should votie for 
that amendment, and if I were a 
temperance advocate I should vote 
for it also because it m·e1ans th·e re
du.ction in licenses. ''Pay your 
money and tak,e your choice.'' That 
is the effect of this amend·ment. 
Every lioe·nse given ·up, every license 

' 

forfeited by law, reduces the number 
of licenses, thereby giving to half a 
dozen licensed publicans a V:e1ry pro-
fitable business. 

So that I regard this as legisla
tion which, while promoting temper
ance, will ben.efit th1e1 licensed publi
cans. As has already been stated, it 
is not in tended that this section 
should affect the pres1e1nt ,holders of 
licenses. That would be unfair. It 
is a sound prin.ciple to go upon that 
while we continue the business, I.et it 

continu·e upon reasonable li 
nes n t 

alone from the point of view ' 0 

seller, 1but also from the P 
0

1
f the 

· h 0 nt Of view of t e man who wants t 
. o get a 

drink. Now, as re.gards the h 
our 

a great deal bas been said al)o t ' 
and particularly that the chau that, 

. nge of 
hours fro·m 7 to 8 is aimed t 

a the 
workingman mor.e than anyone el 
I do not a~mit that .. I -do not agr: 
that that is so, and it is an entire 
fallacy to st11_!)pose that drinlring is 
to any extent confined to the lab . o~ 

ing classes of this ·Community. 1 
have had cons.iderable .e·xperience 
both in public and private life, and 1 
11ave had to do a great deal of both 
police c·ourt and other court work 
and I know that there is a large per~ 
centage who do not belong to the 
laborin.g class at all. It is another 
fallacy to suppose that every man 
who goes into a public ho·use wants 
to get a. drink. It is largely done 
withot1t the man being aware that he 
has had too much. If we r·emove the 
opportunity, they will not be greatly 
inconvenien·ced. As to that other 
section dealing with the C.0.D. sys. 
tern, that :has be1e1n fully .explained. 
The local option districts voted for 
local option on the clear understand-
ing that there ·was to be no selilng 
of liquor in the ·district. ·und.er the 
present ,circumstances. it is being 
practically sold, and it is our d·uty to 

• 

prevent it. Under the C.O.D. BYB-

tem it is being sent in a v·ery objec
tionable manner into these districts, 
and it is a virtual breach of the law. 
This section will not alter the law 
at all, because liquor ·sellers will 
still be able to send liquor to any 
i~ art ,of the island, except to local 
option districts. At Grand Falls, the 
other day, I was tolj by the Qfiiclals, 
that not alone was liquor sent out 
to people under ridiculous names, 
but that quanitities ivvere being sent 
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t 
there to be sold, and consequent

on 
Ir there was a great deal of she been-
.· vVe have on our statute book a 
ing · h · h t · th 

Sl.11 o· la W, W lC Con a1ns e , icen o 

~est provisions to be f oun1d in the 
Iiceiising law of . the world. That 

l·s being carried out very well. 
}a\V 
The publicans in 1St. John's do their 
be3t to carry out the law, and we 
have not more than two or three 
cases of its violation. And I think 
that if we attempt to go any furthe:r 

than these amen·dments we \Vould be 
taking an unreasonable position. 

I am a great believ·e1r in moral 
· I think n1ore can be done suas1on. 

by nioral suasion and g·reater efforts 
on the parts of churches than can 
be done by legislation. We see 
round us every day o.f our lives evi
dences of what the clubs and socie
ties ha·ve done in this direction. 
Thirty, even twenty years ago, there 
\vas no place V\1 here the young men 
could go to spend the evening, ex
cept the public house. It is only nat
ural that young men of that age 
shot1ld like to meet their companions 
and friends and have a drink. Then, 
as they grew older, the excess fol
lowed. That has bee.n greatly re
duced by the establishment 01f ·Clubs 
and societies throughout th·e city. 
There are probably to-night thou-
sands of young men 
clubs and societies 
profitably in talking 

in the various 
engaged very 
and • amusing 

themselves in a harmless and at-
tractive manner with games and at
tra~tions which did n.ot e:xist twenty 
years ago. Now, Mr. Chairman, the 
way I look at it is that the best way 
to get over the liquor diffi.cul ty is to 

P~t 2-t the boys whe11 tl1ey are young 
eight or nine years of age, and ad-
minister the pledge to them, ad
minister it in its most attractive 

form. Take as an example the T. A. 

and B. Society. There are in that 
society 5 0 0 boys. When I was speak
ing on one of the temperan1ce peti
tions this session, I stated that there 
were two hundred and fi.1fty, as a 
matter of fact ther1e are 5 0 0 boys in 
the juvenile branch of the Society. 
There will probably be a small per
centage that will fall a way, but on 
th·e whole probably 9 0, or 9 5 per 
cent. will grow up temperance men. 
Well, now, this being the case, I 
think every boy in the country 
should belong to som1e such society. 
Why should there be only 5 0 O boys? 
Why should not every boy in the 
country belong to it? 

No\¥, sir, that is my advice to the 
temperance p1e1ople. Iif the boys be
long to the T. A. and B. Society, or 
some such society, they will not have 
the temptation and then they cannot 
fall away. If th1e1y have never tasted 
liquor they will have no desire to do 
so. They only long for that which 
they have known . . That is m.y idea 
as to how to set about temperance 
work. Get th1e boys ·when th.ey are 
young and get them to promise not 
to drink, get them to sign the pledge, 
and if you keep th.e temptiaton away 
from th1e:m you will find that there 
will be very few to fall a way. In my 
opinion they will do far mor·e to
wards re·d u 1cing drunkenness to a 
n1ini1num than any legislation ·we 
can pass. On the other hand I think 
it well to p.ass .th1e:se amendments. I 
think the temperance people have 
taken a very reasonable position. 
T.he sp1eeches that have be·en made 
on them have been very exh.austive 
and I do not think that anything that . 
I can say will throw more light up-
on them. I think, however, they 
ar1e a step in the right direction and 
I have much pleas,ure in recommend
ing their adoption. 
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MR. C;LAPP It is not my inten
tion to delay the ,Committee on this 
bill. But I wish to re.cord my en
tir·e support for the bill as it now 
stands. I believe that is a very rea
sonable bill and one whi,ch should 
re,ceive the support of all the House. 
I hav·e listened to all the spe.akers 
who went before and I have ·drawn 
my inferences. As regards the open
ing in the morning I think that a 
very desirabl•e regulaion. We have 
it on the eminent authority of Pro
fessor Osler that it i.s the early 
dram that kills and I think that a 
reg.ulation to stop thts practice of 
drinking early in the mo,rning is one 
which is aiming at a good 1e1nd, and 
for this reason I sup.port this sec
tion. The sale of liquor on the 
credit sy.stem was a great evil. T,hese 
men used to run up bills at the pub
lic 1house whi·ch us,ed to swallow up 
n.early all 1the week's wages .and then 
they would bring back perhaps 50 
cents to th1e1ir wives to run the 
house on for the week. As regards 
the C. 0. D. system I may say that 
I represent a prohibition district 
and as such I am very glad that this 
system is b,e,ing done away with. Now 
sir, with these few remarks that I 
.have made, it is my intention to sup
port the bill as it now stand·S. I 
agree with Hon. ·Mr. Morison that 
the closing at 9 p. m. is the corre,ct 
thin·g, be.cause a man who runa a 
grocery store in conjunction with 
his liquor business has a great ad
vantage over the simple grocer, and 
I think that som1e privilege should 
be given to the latter. 

MR. KENT Before this ques·tion 
is put I should like to ref.er b·riefly to 
the section b1e1fore the committee. 
The section that has pa.ssed, se.c. 1, I 
do not at present consider of prime 
practical importan,ce. But to that 

se.ction the·re are two specific 
. Bides and two very important . ' 

. . Bl des 
The que~tion that is contained ~ 
that section has been discuss d 
the Old Cou:ritry f.or ~om.ee t' In 
past as to the advisability' o·f h ~ 

· av1ng 
only one bar or room in a Pub 
h d th . . lie 

ouse, an e opinion in England 
seems to tend more in the opp 

1 d . t• t OSte irec ion o s·e,c. 1. But 1 d 
o not 

reg~rd that matter as one of Practt. 
cal importance at present, because it 
is not likely to affect the bustnesa 
for som1e years to come. As regard 
the second section I have Withhel; 
from expressing my opinion in the 
hope that I would hear in the expres 
sion of so many opinions the argu_ 
ment whi·ch appears to me to be the 
most important of all. This is the 
lack of necessity for these amend
ments at all. I beli,e1ve in making 
amendments when amendruents ar 
necessary and I think there is on 
thing that has gon1e to •1nreasonabl 
lengths in St. John's antl that f 
temperance legislation in St. Jo.hn' 
of recent years in the way of mak 
ing amendments. 

To my mind a law is a very goo 
one wh1e!n no reason can be given f 
am.ending it and I fail to see '\V 

from year to year amendmen 
should be made in this law "·itho 
any reason being given. "'ritb reg 
to the present hours being o bjecti 
able, I have not been con v!11ced th 
th1e·se hours are as objectionable 
the speakers on this bill would 11a 
it. I regard St. John's as one of t 
s·o berest cities that I have ever be 
to and I fail to see the reason 
necessity for this amendm1ent. 
know that there are matters whJ 
from time to time need improveme 
I think that th1e principle of 
third section is a very good one. 
regard it as a desirable refor.m to 
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r Jaw, b·ut as to the se.cond 
jquo f the section I do not think it 
art o 

11 
practicable, and I doubt wh1eth 

st ~t will ever have the effect desir
rr 

1 
As to the section befo:rte the 

ed· . 
l
·ttee I arn not yet convinced 

on11n • • • 
t the change in the hours is going 

thab anY improvement. I think in 
tO e . . 
,atters cf this sort, unless there is 

n: good rea.son for the change it 
.onie 
. a crocd principle to let well enough 
15

1 
eb I think that the pres·ent hours, 

a on · 
which were regulated by the amend-
ing act of 19 0 6 quite good enough. 

~IINISr:DER MA:R 1INE AND FISH
ERIES-I have listened very patient 
IY to all the speakers who have 
spoken on this bill and I have 
thought to mys1e1lf that it is a good 
thing for the rnem be rs of this House 
that this liquor bill was not intro
duced at the earlier stages of this 
session. Because if it had be1e1n I feel 
sure that we should be sitting here 

discussing other bu·siness until the 
firt of May. I do not beli1e1ve there 
has been such a differen·ce of opinion 
upon any measure this s·ession as 
there has been upon this on1e1. All, 
however, seem to be agreed u.pon the 
one point, that is th1e benefit of tem
perance. Now, sir, I 1support this 
bill because I am one of those who 
believe in temperanc1e. I believe in 
being temperate, because I think so 
myself, not becaus·e someone else 

thinks I ought to be ternnerate. I be
lieve in the remark of the Pre·m11er's 
that in order to make a man tem
perate take him when h1e· is a boy 
and instruct him in the evils of 
liquor and the ,benefits he will de
rive from being temperate. 

MR. SPEAKE1R resumed the c,hair. 

The Chairman, from the Commit
tee, reported that they had consider
ed the matter to them referred and 

passed the bill with some amend
ments. 

Ordered, that this report be receiV·· 
e1d, and the said Bill read a third 
time presently. 

On motion the said bill ·was then 
read a thi:r:d ti-me, and it was ordered 

..... ~ -

to be engrossed, b,eing entitled as 
above, and that it b1e sent to the 
Legislative Council with a message 
requesting th·e concurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS. 
Pursuant to order, and on motion 

of the Hon. Minister of Finance and 
Customs, the House resolved itself 
itself into Committe·e of th·e Whole 
on the bill, 1e·ntitled, · ''An Act for 
the raising of a sum of money by 
loan f o·r the public service of the 
Colony." • 

MR. ·SPEAKER left the chair. 

M:R. PARSONS took th·e chair of 
com:mittee. 

MR. SPEAKE'R resum1e·d the chair. 

The ·Chairman, from the ·Commit
tee, reported that they ha·d consider
ed the matter to them rie·fe·rred, and 
passed the ,bill wihou t amndment. 

Ordered: That this report be re
ceive1d and the said Bill read a third 
time pr·esently. 

On motion the said Bill was then 
read a third tirr1e and passed, and 
it was ordered to be engrosse!d, be
ing .entitled as above, and that it 
be sent to the Legislative Council 
with a message requesting the 1con
curren.ce of that body in its p.rovis
ions. 

Pursuant to ord·er, th·e bills entit
led, ''An Act to amend the A·ct 9, 
Ed. VII., Cap. 2, entitled, 'An Act to 
incorporate the Newfoundland Board -
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of Trade';'' ''An Act to ·confirm an 
agreement bet\veen the Government 
of the Colony and the Newfoundland 
Oil Fields, Lin1ite1d," ''An Act to 
an1end Chapter 3 of the Act 61, Vlc., 
entitled 'An Act respecting the De
partment of l\Iarine and Fisheries," 
were read a second time, and order
ed to be referred to Committee· of 
eht Whole House on to-morrow. 

rrH·E HON. MINISTER OF JUS
TI1CE from the Sele·ct Committee to 
which ha·d been referr.ed the 1Bill, 
entitled, 'An A·ct respe•cting the Jur
isdiction of Magistrates and Jus
tices,'' presented the Report of the 
said Committee as follows: 

House of Assembly of Nfid. 

Mr. Speaker: The Select Com
mitte·e appointed to consider the 
Bill, entitled, 'An A·ct resp1e·cting he 
jurisdiction of Magistrates and Jus

tices," beg to submit the Bill here
to annexe·d, and to recommend the 
adoption of same. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Signed) 

D. MORI1SON, 
CHARLES H EME·RSON, 
JOHN C. CROSBIE, 
R. J. DEVEREUX, 
R. A. 1SQUIRES. 

Or·der·ed: That this report be re
receiv1ed, and the said Bill referred 
to Committee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. 

:JIESSAGE l"'ROJI COUNCIL. 
MR. SPEAKER informed the 

House that he had receiv•e1d a mes
sage from the Legislative Coun.cil ac
quainting the Honourable House of 
Assembly that they have passed the 
Bill sent up, entitled, "An A,ct fur
ther to amend 'The St. John's Muni
cipal Act, 1902'," with an amend-

ment, in which they requ 
concurrence of the Hou est the 
bly. se of Assezn. 

On motion 0£ the Hon p 
1 . . r rne M 

ister the said am·end in ... 
n1ents w 

reacl a first and se,cond t· ere 
ime and .. 

\ as crdered that a mess ' It 
t h . . , age be 
o t e Leg1sat1v,e Council sent 

ing· them that the H acquainL 
ouse of Ass b 

had passed the said am em 11 
· endtnent \V1thout amendment. s 

MiR. PARSONS 
question. 

gave notice of 

I t \Vas n1·oved a!1d seconded tha 
when the House rises it adJ'o t . urn till 
Friday, March 18th, at three Of th 
clock in the afternoon. e 

The House then adjourned accord. 
ingly. 

F'RIDA Y, March 18 
· The House met at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn .. 
ment. 

I PETITIO~S PRESENTED. 

HON. COLONIAL SECRE.TARY·
I beg to present a petition from the 

.People of Little Heart's Ease ask-. ' 
ing for a sum of money for·the con-
struction of a road there, which 
would be of great 1benettt to the 
locality and I strongly support it. 

It was ordered that the petition be 
referred to the de1)a,rtment to which 
it relates. 

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
-I beg to present a petition from 
the resi·dents of Holyrood, asking ror 
a sur.n of mone,y to extend the public 
vvTharf there, as it most necessar 
and one which has my heart en
dorsation. 

It was ordered that the pe O 

be ref erred to th·e departmen 
which it relates. 
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:rvSTER ·MA1RINE AND FISH-
MIN t"t" ES-I beg to present a pe i ion 

gRI I ' Pt k Ill tlle 1)eople of Co ey s ., as -
fJ'O a1l a1J:1ot1nt to complete a road 
~for ~ 

re ,vhicll is ve~y 11eces·s.ary for 
t)le • the pursuit of their avoca-
t}leIU 1n . 

I bespeak for 1t tl1e best con
uons . . 
deration. 

S 
ordered that the petition be 

It wa 
ed to the department to which 

ref err 
it relates. 

MR ,gEYMOUR I be:g to present 

1 
petition from the people of Harbor 

asking that it be Ina de a port 
Grace

1
'
1 

for the northern coastal 
tf ca 

earner. It is unnecessary for me 
to point out the advantages which 

is would be an1 I hope the petition 
111 receive tl1e fav~orable considera
on of the Govern:ment. 

It was ordere.d that the petition be 
the department to whi·ch 

relates. 

MR. MOORE I beg to present a 
tition from the residents of Bay 
lls, for an amount to improve the 

the-re; also one from. the resi
ts of Ferryland, on the subject 

• • f keeping of dogs; also one .rom 
servants of this House asking for 
increase in their ''rages, in vie\V 

the length of the session, and the 
t cost of living at the present 

e. I trust all these petitions ·will 
favourably considered by the Gov-

t was ordered that tl1e petitions 
referred to th8 departments to 
ch they relate. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

ursuant to order and on motion 
the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
se resolved itself into Commit
of the Whole on the Bill, entit
''An Act to amend the Act 9, 
VII., Cap. 2, entitled, 'An Act 

to In·corporate the Newfoundland 
Board of Trade and for other pur
poses'." 

lVIR. SP·E·AKE.R left the chair. 

MR. PARSONS took th1e chair of 

co in r11i ttee. 

lVIR. S:PEkKER res11med the chair. 

The Chairman, from the Commit
tee, reporte·d that they had consid
ere·d the matter to them referred and 
passed the Bill without amendment. 

Ordered: That this report be re
ceived and the Bill r 1e·ad a third 
time presently. 

The said Bill was then read a 
third time and passed; and it was 
ordered that it be engrossed, being 
en titled as above, and that it be 
se11t to the Legislative Cot1ncil \Vitl1 
a message req u1e·sting the concur-
rence of that body in its provisions. 

DEBATE IN COMMITTEE ON OIL
SHALE BILL 

Pursuant to order, and on motion 
of the Hon. Prime Minister, the 
House resolved itself into Commit
tee of the Whole on the 1Bill, entit
led, ''An Act to confirm an agree
n1en t ,between the Government and 
the Newfoundland Oil Fields, Lim
ited." 

l\1R. SPEAKER left the chair. 

:MR. PAR1SONS took the chair of 
committee. 

lVIR. KEN·T Before the m.ea
sure gets through I would like to 
say a fe·w words, as I was not pres
ent at the second reading. I wish in 
the first place to state that I agree 
with the policy which it is the in ... 
tention of this bill to p11t in effect, 
namely, the develop.ment of our re
sourecs. I think that from the re
port of Mr. Howley tabled here the 

.. 
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• 
other day it is very probable that 
large oil fields may exist on the W 1est 
Coast of this island, and also that 
they extend over an area of 2 O O 
miles along the ·Coast, and I am 
quite in accord with the id1e·a of 

developing these oil fields, but I must 
take exception to the manr1er in 
which it is bein1g done I think that 
the prin·ciple of malting individual 
contracts is a vicious one. The effect 

of the principle of contracts of this 
nature is to bin·d future legislation. 
To my mind there is no reason why 
we should bind ol1rselves by making 
an agree1nen t of this sort at all. 
Everythi11g that is done by this 
ag·reement could be done by an 
or1inary a·ct of parliament. The 
same principle has been acted upon 
iii other cases that came ,before the 
legislature this sess'ion. T.here are 
certain cases, such as the operating 
of large public services like the rail
way, telegraphs, etc., ·which call for 
special a.cts, but here w.he·re the ob
ject is the protection of some of our 
resour·ces or some industry, I think 
it improper that a contract should 
be ente·red into. For instance, ·Con
tracts of this nature are always 
open to several interpretations, and 
at any time differences may aris·e as 
to their meaning, which would lay 
the Colony open to actions for dam
ages, whereas a general act simply 
declares what the la "T is, an·d the 
Colony is not bound to accept any 
interpretation of it. Now if we take 
this con tract, we will find that some 

cf the clau1ses are open to doubt as 
to the interpretation, and which will 
certainly, if this contract goes into 
effect, if this ind us try, which it is 
the intention to foster, be·comes a 

large industry, lead to trouble be
t\veen the Colony aud this Company, 

because the object has been dealt 

with by contract 
Tak th and 

e e first s·e.ction. 

1. "'henever and as 
shall be sliovv-n to th 
the Governn1er1t th e satt 

at the 
able to Produce . 
. and is re 
in the Colon3, pet 

1 . ' vro eurn 0 
oil . of as good qt1ality 
article imported f as 

rorn 
col1ntry, and at as 1 . ow a p 
at v;rh1ch the i111norted 

, l: artt 
bona fide sold (that . 

. IS to 
pu ting the same price at 
cost and all expenses of i 
. 1 d' Ill in: u ing <luty, if any, for 
being payable upon th 
article l and in sufficient :u 
surll)ly the local or Newf 
market, and to continue to 
such sup1Jly, the Governme 
to in1_pose and bring into eff 
a rate of duty, upon the 

article a's will be sufficient 
able the Company to co 
equal terms with the 1 
article. 

The first question that 
presents itself i·s as to wh 
duty is to be • imposed, and 
parties cannot agree, who is 
the dispute? There, sir, yo 

the Colony immediately into 
tion. If this whole section 
trolled b:y the first part, t 
Governmer1t must be satisfied 
the rest of the section 
tl1ing at all. 

The third section states:-

3. All machiney, plant an 
terial be imported for the 
installation ai1d 
said enterprise 
free of duty. 

operation 
shall be 

Now does that mean the 
installation an·d original o 
Is it the in ten ti on of the A 
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achinery, plant an1d ma-
the 

111 
the orig'inal installation 

~or 11 · t actn1it it as long as the 
or 0 
. . operation? In the latter 

t IS in 
n ·r it is, I think the arrange-
. ~, an improper one, but I do 

1t J~ • h . . 
. 1• that that is t e intention 

thlll \. 
o·ree111ent. I thi11k from 

tlle a~ 
at 1 can gathe: from the explana-
, of the Prime Minister, that 

11 
intention is to admit machinery 

1 
,, free, necessary for the original 
t.allation of the plant or for the 

tablishn1ent of the industry. These 
~s in my opinion, ·will certainly on1 , 

a 1 to litigation. Con tracts of this 
rt ought to be dealt with by an 
dinarr Act of Parliament, on the 

tatute book, setting forth what the 

IicY of the Government is in re-
iect to these ind us tries, as con-
racts of this kind put the o bliga
·0ns on the Colony. There is an
ther niatter which I think is ob-

·ectionable in this contract, and it is 
this. It takes from this legislature 
the power of regulating the duty 
which will be imposed on petrol1e·um 
imported into this Colony. It .does 

not fix tl1e duty, but transfers to 
another body the power of fixing the 
duty, aud of naming the amount to 
be placed upon petroleum coming 
into this Colony. The duty is to be 
fixed by the Governor in Coun·cil, and 
I think, sir, that if it is necessary 
to in1pose or alter a duty, this Le·g
i lature is the place to do it. 

The fourth section provides that: 

4. Xo rate of charge in the na
ture of a11 export duty or an excise 
duty s.hall be imposed on the ·Com
any' s products, for a lJerio·d of ten 
ears to be computed from the date 

Whe th n e Company shall begin to 
n1ake sale in the loca.l market. 

XO\V th · e Company, under this 
agreement 

' may make a sale, a color-

able sale, in the local market, for the 
purpose of obta.ining the freedom 
fron1 excise duty. It may not supply 
the local market at all, it may fore
g·o the privileges given it in the first 
section in order to get the be·nefit of 
the last. I particularly o·bject to 
this method of ·dealing with subjects 
of this kind. The proper way to do 
it is by legislation and not by 

ag·reement. It will bring trouble to 
this Colony. 

way·s l:uke to listen ·carefully to the 
ho11. men1.ber be·cause as a rule he is 
al\vays worth listening to, but in the 
present case, the hon. me·mber al

though very carefully considering 
the whole question, has been unable 
to point out any flaw in the agree
ment in substantiation of any of the 
J)rinciples contended for. In his 
last argument on section 4, he points 
out that the Company, in or·der to 
a Vail of the ad van tag es under that 
section, may make· a colorable sale 
in other words, that they will begin 

to make a sale in order to come 
under the provisions of the Act 
Tihey do not want to make a sale un
til they can supply the local market. 
They are not going to begin to sell 
until they can supply the local mar
ket. T.hey ar·e not going to begin to 
sell when a gallon of oil or a 
tho11sand casks of oil, they ·will only 
begin to sell when they are in a po
sition to supply the lo,cal market: 

ais once they be.gin to sell the ten 
)rears begin to run. They will not 
begin to sell until they ,have the 

largest po1ssible supply on hand. 
Now another point to which h 1e· O'b-

jects is the form of t'his legislation. 

TN ell, I do not know of any other 

form. A general act would not meet 
the desire of the parties to the con
tract. If the prin·ciple were incor-
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porate·d into the Revenue Act, there 
is no reason in fl1e world w1hy it could 
not be re1)ealed the next session. 

\iVhere are the objectionable fea
tures that present themselves? If we 
p11t in the Rev·e1nue Act, that we ad
mit the mac,hinery duty free, next 
year we could repeal it. T'here is no 
othe·r way to do this except by an 
agreement, such as the one be,fore 
us. You make a contract ·with 
Bo"rring Brothers, with the Reids, 
and a11y one els·e, and you come here 
and confirm it, because it 'has no 
force until it is confirmed. A con
tra·ct is not a contract until it is con
firmed. My learned friend objects 
to the principle that tak1e·s away 
from this Legislature the power of 
regulating du ties. T.hat principle 
is a sound one, b·ut at times it is 
nece.3sary to d.eviate from it. 
stance, in the Bond-Blaine 

For in
Treaty, 

" re agreed to do certain things, pro
vided that America did likewise. 
There is no principle so common i11 

British an·d Colonial legislation. My 
learned friend talres exception to the 
way in which the things are done, 
thoug·h he favo11rs the principle. If 
T a111 i11 trhe wrong I would like my 
learned friend to point out the way 
in which it should be done. We have 
made this Act as general as we can. 
'"fhere are certain sections which 
coulj not be carried out by a general 
Act. If t1he provisions of section 3 
were contained in a general act, they 
could be r1etailed the next session, 
and if we ·we·re to imagine for a mo
ment that · capitalists would come in 
under a general act, they ·could be 
repealed the next session, and if we 
were to imagine for a moment that 
capitalists would come in under a 
general act, and expend a large 

amount of money in a matte·r of this 

sort, vve would 
. 

SlOil. 

be hug·ging 
a delu .. 

The only way to induce 
talists to come •here is by an :p1 .. 
ment. My learn1ed friend ref et.. 

b "k f"t . erato t e r1s s o in erpretat1on Thi • B &p 
plies to every con tract and every .. 
that vvas ever drawn up. No hu act 

d 
. lll"&n 

agency ever · eve1sd a document t'hat 
was not capable of a dozen interpre., 
tations. Somebody once said, tha.t 
you could drive a coach and four 
through any Act of Parliament tiha.t 
\vas ever passed, and you have the 
Jtidges of the Empire ·differing in the 
interpretation placed upon Aets of 
Parliament. Nothing can be pla.tner 
than this first section. It ls entirely 
in favor of the Colony. Under tbat 
section the onus is on th,e Company 
first to show to the Government 
satisfaction that it is able to produce 
a11d sell petroleum of as good a 
q11ality as that imported from any 

other Company, and as cheaply. It 
is l)erfectly plain. T:he Government 
sits down an·d does notJhing until the 
Con1pany comes in with an article as 
good an·d as cheap as the i'mported 
article. The next point is as to the 
im1Jortation of machinery, duty free. 
It simply m,eans machinery for the 
original installation, original inaug. 
uration, and original o.peration of 
the plant. It means sim·ply the 
con1r11encement. I think, sir, that the 
Colony is safeguarded in this ·matter. 
I wish the Company wer1e here, l 
wt1old like to see them beg.in work 
at once. Machinery means work for 
someone. It is only when you go to 
a place like Gran·d Falls, and look at 
the vast mass of machinery there, 
and see tb.e large number of men en
gaged in operating it, that you real
ize what machinery means, and ask 

yourself the question w1hether you 
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Id not be prepared to admit t?at 
bfnerY duty free. T.he only thing 

afraid of is that the Company 
,oi not take advantage of this Act 

enough. I 1hope that within 
IY 
years the Company may be .hard 

ork, and V\1hen that day comes, it 
t be a justification to this House 

passing the Bill. 

)IR. KENT I agree with the clos
remarks of tihe Prime Minister, 

d I hope that the ·company will 

n realise that it can work these oil 
ds with profit, but I cannot agree 

th the interpretation of clause 3. I 
fnk anY person wiho will read that 
uon must be convinced that the 
e import of mach.inery is not con
ed to the original operation, ·but to 
e continuous operation of the en-
rprise as long as th.e Com.pany OP
tes under this agreement. Tthe 

Jant is installed when it is ready 

to begin -vvork, but operation applies 
to the working of the plant and the 
labor 11ecessary to carry on the 
work, and that will be continuous 
as long as the Com.pany exists. 

HON. THE PREMIER Mr. Chair
man, my learned frie·nd draws a dis
tinction b1etween the wo.rds orlginal 
operation, · and conten·ds that opera-

tive cannot be original, in other 
words that there can be original in-
stallation and original inaugration, 
but that operation only begins after 
installation.. No·w le·t m~ point out 
that we mig·iht have the W'hole plant 
~ntirely installed and equi.pped and 
Yet the first thin.g need,e1d to operate 
might be oil. This section ·means that 
after all n1achinery is in and the 
equipment complete anything re·quir
ej for the original 01Jera.tions shall 
be adn1itte·d duty free. Now that . 
Ineans oil for machinery, coal for the 
boilers and all material that would 

be required for the original opera-

tions. All your equjpment would 
come in free and anything you might 
require for your original oper·ations. 
That would bie coal for machinery, 
oil for light, etc., or a thousand an,d 
011e tl1ings nece·ssary for starting o·p
erations an·d beginning work. Tihes·e 
\\7ords have to ·be read togeth·er; it is 

the san11e as if the word inaugura
tion had been repeate·d thr·ee times. 
~ othing co11ld be plainer. 

MR. K·ENT I can't agree with th,e 

interpretation of the Prime Minis
ter. If original operation means 
what t:he Pre.mier 1says it do·es, it 
simr>ly means that the company 

would be able to put c·oal there for 
the first day's run. 

MR. ,SPEAK.ER resumed the chair. 

The C:hairman from the Co·mmit
tee, reporte·d t:hat they had consid
ered the matte·r to them refe·rre.d, 
an·d pa.ssed the Bill without ame,nd
ment. 

Orj.ered: That t:his report be re
ceived, and the Bill r,e.ad a third 
time and passed; and it was or1der
ed that it be engrossed, ,being en
titled as abov1e., and t:hat it be se·nt 
to the Legislative Co.uncil with a 
111essage requesting the concurrence 
of that body in its .provisions. 

PROGR.ESS ON BILLS. 

P11rsuant to order, and on mo
t :o11 of the Minister of Marine and 
li isl1eries, the House resolved itself 
i11to ConTmi.ttee oJ the Whole on t·he 
Bill, e.ntitled '•An Act to arnend 
Ch.apter 3 of the Act 61 Vic, entit
led, ''An Act respecting the Depart
ment of Marine an·d Fisheries'." 

MR . . SPEAKER left t~h.e chair. 

MR. PARSONS took the chair of 

corr1mittee. 

MR. SPEAKER ·resumed the Chair. 
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T,he Chairman, from the Commit
tee, reported that they h8Jd consid
ered t·he matter to them referred, 
and passed the Bill without amend
ment. 

Or·dered: That this report be re
ceived, an·d the Bill read a third 
time and passed; and it was ord,er
ed that it be engrossed, being en
titled as above, and that it be se1.tt 
to the Legislative Council witJh a 
n1essage re.questing the concur.rence 
of t.hat bo·dy in its provisions. 

Pursuant to order, and on mo
tion of the Hon. 1Minister of Justice, 
the Hot1s,e resolved itself into ·Com
mittee of the W.hole on the Bill 
entitled "An Act respecting the 
jurisdiction of Magistrates and Jus
tices.'' 

:\1R. PARSONS left tihe chair. 

:MR. PAR.SONS took the chair of 

committee. 

YIR. SPEAK·ER resumed the chair. 

The Chairn1an, fro.m t:h·e Commit
tee, reported that they 1had consi·d

ered the matter to them referred, 
and passed the Bill without ame·nd-
ment. 

Ordered: Tihat this report be re
ceive·d and the bill read a t:hird time 
and_ passe·d; and it was ordered that 
it be engrossed, ,being entitled as 
abo-v~e, and that it be sent to the 
Legislati\r8 Council with a message 
requesting the concurrence of that 
body in its provisions. 

MR. SEYMOUR gave notice that 
·he would, on to-morrow, ask tlhe 
Hon. Colonial Secretary to lay on 
the table of the House a copy of the 
reports of the Harbor Grace Water 
Company for 1901 and 1908. 

It was mov·ed and seconded that 
when the House rises again it ad-

j ourn till Monday next 1\...-
, .i.v.iarch 2 

at three of the clock · lat 
in the after .. ' noon. 

The House 
cor·jingly. 

then adjourned ac .. 

MONDAY, March 21st 

T·he House met at 3 
afternoon pursuant 
ment. 

o'clock in the 
to adjourn .. 

ltIESSAGES FROlI COUNCIL. 
MR. StPEAKER informed 

the 
I-louse that he 'had received Ines .. 
sages from t:he Legislative ·Council 
acq 11ain ting the Honorable House of 

Assembly that they have passed th~ 
Bills sent up, entitled, respectively: 

An Act further to amen.d The 
Revenue Act, 1905; 

An Act to incorporate the New .. 
f oundland Bo arid of Trade and for 
other purposes; 

An Act respecting tihe Department 
of ~arine and Fi.sheri:es; 

An Act to confirm an agreement 
between the G·overnm•ent and the 
Newfoundland Oil Fields, Limited; 

An Act respecting the Juris,diction 
of :V'.Iagistrates and Justices; 

A_n Act for the encouragement of 
a griculture; 

An Act to amend the Election Act! 

1889; 

An Act respecting Cold 1Storage; 

An Act respecting the Q1ualifica .. 

ti on of Firemen; 

An Act to confirm an agre·ement 
n1ade with the Atlantic Pebble c·om

panY, Limited; 

An Act to amend the Customs Act; 

An Act for granting to His Majes
ty certain sums of money for de-
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. g certain ,expenses of the pub-
f a111n 
r · rvice !or the finan.cial years re se 1 

• g June 30th, 1910, an·d June nd1n 
e h 1911, and for other purposes 
30t ' p bl' s . 

t·ng to the u ic erv1c1e; rela 1 

An Act !or raising a sum of 

ey by loan !or the Public Sermon 
. 0 of the Colony; and 

rlC 

An Act respecting the Plharma
ceutical Society .and th·e ·Sale of 
Drugs in this Colony," without 
an1endmen t. 

MR. SPEAKER also informed the 
House that he had r1e1ceived a :mes
sage from th·e L·egislative Council 
acquainting the Honoura·ble House 
of Assembly that they have passe1d 
the Bill sent up, entitled, ''An Act 
to amend 6 Ed. VII., Cap. 1 7, ·en
titled An Act respecting Licenses 
tor the Sale of Intoxicating 
Liquors," with an amendment in 
which they r·euqested th·e concur-
rence of the House of Assembly. 

On motion o! the Hon. 1M1inister of 
Justice the said amendment ·was 
read a first and s·econd time and 
concurred in, ·and it was ordered 
that a message be sent to the Leg
islative Council acquainting them 
that the Hous1e of Assembly ,had 
passed the sa.id amendment without 
amen1dmen t. 

PROROGATION. 
The Hon. Minister of Justice in

formed the House that it is th,e in
tention of His Excellen.c)r th·e Gov
ernor to prorogue the present ses
sion of th1e Legislature on to-mor
row, Tuesday, .March 22nd, at three 
of the clock .in thie afternoon. 

It was moved an.d seconded that 
when the House .rises it adjourn till 
to-morrow, Tu1es1day, March 22nd, at 
half past two of t'he clock in the 
~fternoon. 

• 

The Hous.e then adjourned &C-

cordingly. 

TUESDAY, March 22nd 

'The House met at half-past two 
of the clock in the afternoon, pur
suant to adjourn:m•ent. 

MR. F. MQR!RIS, from the ,select 
Committee, on th1e1 Daylight 1Bill, 
pre1sented its Reports a·s f.ollow,s : 

''Committee Room, 
''House of A1ss1embly, 

''March 17th, 1910. 

''Mr. ;Speaker: 

''We, th:e 1Select Commiittee ap
pointed by the House of Assembly to 
tak·e evidence an1d report upon a 
bill entitled 'An A.ct resp1e1cting cer
tain changes in the ho·urs of day 
and night,' passed by the Legisla
tive Council duriing the present ses
sion, an.d wh.ich ca:m1e before the 
House of Assembly for its second 
reading, beg to su1bmit the f,ollo1wing : 

''Your committee have 1ha1d before 
them the se,ver·al petitions presented 
to the Hou.se of Assembly on this 
subject, and find the div1ersity of 
opinion so great, and the interests 
at issue so important, that consid1e1r
ably more time than the Com·mi.ttee 
were enable·d t,o expend on the con
sid:eration of the matter is absolute
ly necessary befo,re arriving at a 

1de:finite conclusion. 

"Your conimittee therefore recom
mend that the matter be n·ot p.roceed
ed with during the .present session. 

(.Sgd.) F. J. MORRIS, 1Chair,man. 
R. WA'l11SON, 
J. M. KENT, 
A. W. PIC·COTT, 
M. J. roENNEDY, 
J. A. CLIFT.'' 

On motion the saiid report was 
received. 
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BLACK ROD APPEARS. 
At thr,ee of the clock the Gentle

man Usher of the Black Rod ap
p1eared at t ihe Bar of the House with 
a message from His Excellency the 
Governor comman·ding th1e attend
ance of the House in the Council 

Chamber. · 

Accordingly, lVIr. 1Sp1eaker and the 
House attBnde·d upon His Excell1e·ncy 
in the Council 1Cham ber. 

BILLS ASSENTED TO. 
MR. S·PEAKER, at the Bar of the 

Counc.il ·Chamber, addressed His 
Excell1ency a1s follows: 

''May it Pl1e1ase Your Excellency: 

''T,he House of Assembly have vo
ted the supplies re·quir;ed to en·able 

the Government to defray the ex
}Jenses of the public s 1ervice. In the 
name of the House o,f .Assembly, I 
preg.en t the following Bills for Your 
Excellen.cy's 8)Ssen t: 

An A1ct for gr an ting to His Ma-
jesty certain sums of money for 
d1efrayin.g certain expense1s of the 
public servic1e for the financial years 
ending, respectively, the thirtieth 
day of June, one thou1sand nine 
hun.drield and ten, an·d the tb.irti,eth 
day of June, one thousan·d njine 
hundred and eileven, and for other 
purposes realting to th1e _public 

• service; 

An Act furth1e1r to amend The 
Revenue Act, 1905; 

An Act respecting the diseoV1ery 
of minerals; 

An Act for t,he Confirmation of a 
Contract for the De,velopment of th.e 
Coal Deposits of this Colony; 

An Act further to amend Th·e 
E.ducation A·ct, 19013; 

An Act for the ·Confirmation of 

an Agreement between the Gov 
d th D . . ern .. 111ent an· e o:m j1n1on Iron 

L . . d and Ste,el ~Co1npan·y, im1te ; . 

An Act for the Confirmation of an 
.Agreement between the Government 
and the Nova Scotia Steiel and Coal 
C om1?anY, Limited; 

An Act respecting the Encourage. 
n1ent of Woollie1n Manufactures; 

An Act for raising a sum or 
m.oney by lo·an for th.e extension of 

th e Ra.ilway System of thts Colony; 

An Act respectin,g the Remission 
of Penalties; 

An Act r1e1specting certain Retlr 
ing Allowances; 

An Act to authorize ce·rtain pay 

n1ents under the public services o 
thjs Colo·n}r b)r Cas.h Notes and fo 

other pur.poses; 

A.n Act riespecting thie ·sm·elting o 
Copper Ores.; 

A_n Act for the Encouragement 
Agriculture·; 

An Act further to amend The S 
.John's Municipal Act, 1902; 

An Act respecting N1eiwfoundlan 
Governm1e:nt iSecurities; 

An Act to confirm an agreeme 
"rith the Atlantic Pebble Co.mpan 
Limite,d; 

• • An Act for ra1s1ng 
monie:y by loan for the 
-vice of the Colony; 

a sum 
pubilc se 

An Act riespecting ·Cold Storag 
An Act to provide for the exte 

sion of the Railway .Sy1stem of t 

Colony; 

An Act to confirm an ag~ee,me 

bet\\reen th<e Government and t 
N evvf oundland Oil Fields, Limited; 

An .Lc\.ct to amend T.he Cro 
Lan.ds Act, 19 O 3, an·d to provid1e 
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the issue of dredging lease's on ing the depart•ment of 1Marinie and 

rivers; 

An Act to amend chapterr 3 6 of 
the ·Consolidated Statute.s (second 

series) entitled, "Of Nuisance1s and 
~1nnicipal Regulations;'' 

An Act to amen1d The Newf,ound-
• 

land Dental Act, 1906; 

An Act respe.cting the (Constitu
tion and Establish:m.ent of The 
Game and Inland Fish·erii1e:s Board; 

An Act re·spe.cting the Preserva
tion of Bea ver·s ; 

An Act to amend chapter 13·3 of 

the Consolidated Statutes (second 
serie·s), entitle1d, Of the Law So-· 

. 
ciety-Barristers and Solicitors; 

An .AJct to pro:hibit the .prosecution 
of thie Labrador :fish•e1ry in steam 
vessels; 

An Act re·specting th,e Fisher.men 
and Sailors' Hom.e Joint 1Stock 
Company, Lim.ited; 

An Act respecting Trade Unions 
and Trad1e Disputes; 

An Act to amend The Customs 
Act, 1898.; 

An Act respecting the 
ceutical Society and the 
Drugs in this Colony; 

An Act to ~men1d T.he Election Act, 
1889; 

An Act res.pecting the Qu·alification 
of Firemen; 

An Act to amen·d the Act 9 Edward 
VII,, Cap. 2, entitled, kn Act to In-
corporate the Newfoundlan.d Board 
of Trade and for other purposes:; 

An Act ve1sp1e1cting th.e Jurisdiction 
')f Magistrates and Justi.ces; 

An Act to amend chapter 3 of the 
.Act 61 Vic,~ entitled~ An Act r·espect-

An A.ct to amen.d 6 Edward VII., 
Cap. 1 7, entitled, A,n Act respecting 
Licenses for the ·Sal1e of Intoxicating 
Liquors. 

GOVERNOR'S CLOSING SPEECH 
His Excellency was then pleased 

to make the. f ollowin.g speech to 
r 

bo{th branches of the Legislature : 

Mr. Pres1id1e1nt and Honorable 
Gentlemen of the L·e·gislative Coun
cil: 

1\1r. Speaker and Gentlem.en of the 
Hon·oura·bl1e House of As·sembly: 

It is with pleasure that I fin1d . my

self in a position to so speedily re
liev1e you of your parliame:ntary du-
ties. T·he session, ·whil1e almost un
preceden te.d in your history for the 
number and variety of the measures 
considered, comprehending creative 
and constructive legislation perhaps 
without ·example in the Colony's an
nals has been marked ,by such celer-
.i ty and business-like mie,thods as 
ha,r1e enabled a gre·at volume of 
business to be transacted in a re-
markably short ti,me. 

The ,e,arly opening of the s·es&ion 

has, I am pleased to observe, been 
welcomed by the com.munity, in that 
it has enable1d th.e sittings to bie con
ducted ' with the least .inconvenienc.e 
to the personal concerns of the mie1m
bers of both ,bran1ches, and to elicit 
the .closest interest in the proce1e1d

ings from the public generally. 

The many im.portant .m1easures 
that you 1hav.e consid1e1red shoul.d be 
productive of great good to the 
country at lar,ge, es.pecially those 
which will ai·d · in the 1establishment 
of an industrial policy of varied as
pects. Thie encourage;ment ·which 
you have afforded for the .dev·elop-
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ment of coal, p·etroleuin refining, 

co11per smelting, wool manufactur
ing, 1niner1el dis·covering and k.indred 
lines of in1dustrial activity should re-
sult in greatly extending the avenues 
of employment for the pe·opl1e1, and 

t" 

div·ersifying the pursuits upon which 
thie prosper.ity of the Colony is 
based. 

The measure for th1e e'.Xtension or 
the railway system of the ·Colony is 
one that s1hould ·exert very bene
ficial influ·e.nces on the future of 
Newfoundland. The unanimous tes
tin1ony as to the advanta.ges which 
railway Qon·structdon h .as thus far 
bestowed on th·e islan,d justifies the 

conclusion that the proposed branch
e.s will contribute in an important 
degree in the same direction. The 
·reception which .t:1e ·measure ha.s 
1n1et at oar hands gives confidence 
that the generous su.pport of all 
classes towards carrying out a com
pre,hensive policy for the well being 
of Newfo11ndland, will bear fruit in 
hre.r attaining in t·he near future a 

degree of betterme,nt far exceeding 
·any shie has yet enjoyed. 

~he policy outlined ·by my minis ... 
ters with regard to agricultural de
·velopment must comm.end itself to 
the Colony generally. Its dle.tails are 
fully s·et forth and it embraces all 
-classes so completely that its bene
fits cannot fail to be wid1ely ' diffused 
an~d t-0 result in an e·ffective sttmu-

ius being i'moarted to our agricul
iUTa1 incaustry with IlJlarked good to 
those who follo·w this avocation and 
to the country as a whtole. 1The dieter
m.ina.tion to make agri cultural sub
jects more a feature of th·e educa
tional system of the Colony is a ste1p 

in the rig.ht direction, and it is es-
.Pecial1ly g~atifyin~g to mbse:rv·e that it 
has been found possib~. e to substan
tially augnient th1e vo·te f 'or edu,ca-

tion again this sessfon in ad.ditioa to 
the han,dsome in.crease Which 

Wap voted it in June last. 

The widespread destruction to 
public wharvies, breakwaters, roads 
and bridges caused by the storms in 
November and December last Will, 

1 
am glad to say, be made good in a 
great meas·uJ'le by the appropriation 
of one ·hun.dred thousand dollars 
,vh1ch you have provided for tht

8 
purpose. 

The enactment of a me.asure for 
tb1e .prohibition of steam vessels en .. 
gaging in the Labrador fishery, 
w·hich has been advocated so strenu .. 
ot1sly for some years past by the 
thousan.ds of our people w.ho fish on 
that ~oast, will assure th1e .Perman. 
ence to them of the industry in the 
form it is at present prosecuted, 
unthreat·en1e1d by the ruinous compe. 
tit1on which the e·mployment of 

stean1 power l1as wrought to sim.ilar 
industries in other countries. The 
unanimous adoption of this measure 
bJl both your· Hous1es is a testi-... 

mony to the manner in which ques 
tions affecting the great industry of 

the people arie considere·d by you. 

Mr . . Sp·eaker and Ge·ntlemen ·of th 
Honourable House of As.sembly : 

I thank you for fh1e libe·ral sup 
JJlies which you have provi.ded fo 
the puiblic s·ervice, and wihich shal 

be expended economically, I am plea 
ed to note that a s.ubstantial surplu 
is anticipated for the curre·nt fts 

• vear and to realiz·e that the var1ou 
~iea~ures which have been dietermi 
ed upon this session can be effec~u 
ted wit,hout a.ny incraiese:d taxat10 

In view of the Colony's gratifyin 
financial positi·on, my ministers wi 

devote attention, durin·g re·cess, 
the matter of t'he !"evision of t 
tariff. 
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Mr. Pre,si,dent and Ho·nourable 
Gentlemen of the Legislative Coun-

cil: 

Mr. Sp1e1aker and Gentle1men of the 
Jionoutable House of Assembly: 

'flle questions arising 011t of the in
terpretation of Article 1 of the Treaty 
of 1818, between His Majesty's Gov
ernment and the Government of the 
United States, submitted to the arbi
trament of the Hague Tribunal, will 
come before the body in June next for 
determination. United action has been 
agreed upon between His Majesty's 
Government, the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada, and the Govern
ment of this Colony, with a view to 
the adequate presentatio.n of the Brit
ish case before the Tribunal. 

I 

• 

• 

111 relieving you from your sessional 
duties, I again congratulate you upo·n 
the expedition with which so large a 
volume of legislation has been dis
posed of. I t:r:ust that the prosperity 
of tl1e cour1try may long continue, and 
I pray that Divine Providence may 
bless the labors of your people. 

PROROGATION. 
After "rhich the Hon. the President 

of the Legislative Col1ncil, by command 
of His Excellency the Governor, said-

"Gentlemen-It is the pleasure of 
His Excellency the Governor that this 
General Assembly be prorogued until 
Thursday, tl1e 30th day of June next, 
to be tl1en and here holden, and this 
General Assembly stand.s prorogued 
accordingly.'' 

• 
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'VEDNESDAY, JaruB!IJan. 26, 1910. 

ding to the pr,ocla!rroclama.tton is-
~ccor . 
· f the assembling .pg of the Leged or 

for the despatcl~tch of busiature 
the House met to-d;lli~o-day. , 

At 3 p.ro. His Excellenwillency the Gov-

sir Ralph Willil~tYilliams, being rnor, 
ated on the Throne, o , ordered the 

Jentleman Usher of the•Ml he Black Ro.d, 
. rough the Preside·n t om.: of the Legjs
ative Council, to info.rmrorm the mem
ers of the House of ASA' ·Assembly that 
was His Exc·ellency's :nit's pleasure· that 

]ey attend him immedi:i~~ediately in this 
:Io use. 

Vv'ho being come theret~ihreto 

His Exceller1cy was pl~ · pleas·ed to de-
ieliver the followin~ 8 Speech from 
:he Throne : 

(For Speech see page ~g.ge 3) . 

The House of Assem.b]mnbly then with
irew and His Excellenc».ncy was pleased 
·o retire. 

The Hon. the Presid·e~Jsid·ent re.ported 
His Excellency's Speecbfo~ech, and it was 
read by the Clerk. 

COMMITTEE ON ADDlllltDRESS IN RE· 
PLY PROPOS~OSED 

HON. ~IR. ROBINSO:OO sON-I rise to 
move that a Select C;~ C·ommittee be 
appointed to draft an ~n Address in Re
ply to His Exc,ellency'~~y's Speech. 

While the ope·ning o!~ ~ of the Legisla
ure has al ways had a cs a cer.tain amount 

I 

of interest for the publi,c generally, 
. thi.s opening covers at least two 
p·oints of exceptional intere.st. In 
the first plac1e, while this is n.ot the 
first session under the present Gov
ernment, the peculiar conditions un
der which the Legi.slature met last 
year aind the necessarily short and 
hurried ses·sion whi·ch resulted, com
bined to ma.kB this the fir·st oppor
tunity the Government had had of 
shaping the details of their p·olicy 
and laying them bef.ore the two 
branches of the Legislature. 

In the second pla.ce, this opening 
was of especial interest since it was 
the first time that our new Governor, 
Sir Ralph Williams, had assumed 
office in a self-governing C·olony. 
Macaulay has said that, "Ambassa
dors are th1e eyes and ears of sta:tes," 
and I would say, with equal empha
sis·, that "Govevnors are the builderfi 
of empires." 

His Excellency, in his opening 
remarks, has pledged himself to rule 
cons·titutionally, reminding us that 
this was his first governorship in a 
Colony having Res.ponsible Govern
ment. Sir Ralph's experience has 
fully fitted him for the h.on·ourable 
position he n1ow occupies. It is not 
experience, but inexpe.rience1

, which 
causes friction a.mong self-governing 
peop'les. Sir Ralph'·s ability, person
ality and recor·d are the guarantee.a 
of the successful discharge of his 

• 
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important an,d, I am confident, con
genial du ties. 

N,o Governor that ever came to our 
shores has brought more experience 
than has Sir Ral nh Williams. His -
knowledge is not confined to the 
mere constitutional matters which 
his w·ork requires him to understand. 
He is a famou·s hunter, a noted 
author and a celebrated traveller 
and discoverer. He has come to us 
with .an intimate knowledge of near
ly all parts of fh,e worl,d. He is as 
f.amiliar with the weary wastes o! 
Patagonia as with the wilds of Africa. 
He is well acquainted with every 
corner of Eur·ope, has served at Gib
raltar and in America and I believe, 
even in Asia. 

In the recent North Pole contro
versy, Newfoundland has 'been proud 
to be able to say that it was our 
own brave Capt. Ba.rtlett that blazed 
the trail into the unkno.wn north. 
It could with equal truth be asserted 
that Sir Ralph Williams had blazed 
the trail of the Cape-to-Cairo rail
way. It is true that that enterprise 
was conceived and planned in the 
brain of that great imperialist, · the 
late Cecil Rhodes, but even he him
self admitted that but for the good 
work of Sir Ralph Williams that 
great undertaking W·ould have been 
delayed for a number of year.s. 

• 

In addition to this, His Excellency 
has behind him a record ·Of humani
tarian deeds which could not fail 
to commend themselves to a hard
working and seafaring people like 
ours. On St. Patrick's Day, nineteen 
years ago, wl1en the Utopia was 
wrecked off Gibraltar, Sir Ralph 
personally headed a re·scue party and 
played an heroic part in saving the 
lives of many on that occasion. 
Newfoundland, which paid such a 
yearly toll to the deeu sea, could not 
but hon·or a man of that stamp. 

• 

Since His Excellency has 
amongst us, he has taken conie 
inte·rest in our local affair an active 
learnt much more in the sh and has 

s ort ti 
tl1an many visitors would in a llle 
long·er period. A Governo lllUch 
b . r COUid 

e of little use to a country or 
could be of very g1 eat use 0 he 
1 d K . · ur be .. 
ove ing would not dream of 

t f · "th h. in .. er er1ng w1 is Ministers in their 
conduct of affairs, but all 

Would 
agree that no. m,onarc.h in h" to 

IS ry 
had played a more important 
more useful part in the direction ~; 
England's destiny than had King Ed
ward. What th.e King '\Vas doing on 
a large scale, His Governors could 
do on a smaller. It is with a feel
ing of pride and gratification that 1 
welcome to our country one so emi
nently fitted to guide the Colony's 
affairs during the period of develop
ment which lies ahead of her. 

vVhile welcomin.g IIis Excellency, 
I must not forget Lady Williams. 
She could claim the unique distinc
tion of being the first \vhite lady to 
visit the Grand Victoria Falls. It 
required n,o little courage to accom
pany Sir Ralph th·rough the varied 
experiences he has had during his 
career as the renresenitative of the -
British G-overnment, and a lady who 
could do it is sure to comn1and the 
love and res.pect of a hardy, hard
ship-loving people like ours. 

During the year just closed the 
people of the Colony have had much 
to be thankful for. Whilst it is true 
that the Labrador fishery has been a 
short one, a large Sh·ore and Bank 
fishery, combined with remunerative 
prices, has done muc·h to equalize 
m·atters. The fishe·ries are New
foundland's mainstay, and it is grat
ifying to know that the Government 
are fully alive to their importance, 
and determined to do all possible to 
ensure their establi·shment unon a 

• 
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d less fi uctuating basis. 
viner an. 

·r actton in attempting to open 
tel 'fir roar kets and encouraging 

ne" 
?i Illethods is both co,mmendable 

d wise. 
The opening of the industrial works 

he IIarmsworths, a,t Grand Falls, 
f tks a new era in the in·dustrial 
~of NewfoundlanQ., and it calls 

no powers of p·rophesy to fore
r the establishment at no distant 
~e of other enterpri,ses of a simi-

kind. To-morro·w the first Speech 
~rn the Throne by Sir Ral1ph Wil
jjalllS will be printed in the four 
aailY ,papers on paper manufactured 
in Newfoundland, and from mater
,1 which a few .short years ag,o was 
~nsidered the refuse of our forests. 

I am glad that the Government 
h&S redeemed its nromise of build
ing branch railway·s, which mandate 
nad been given them at the polls, 
and that it has shown that these 
~ranch lines could be built without 
any heavy burden ·to the taxpayers 
of the C·olony. It had been said by 
the Premier, in his man if es to to the 
electorate, that the work could be 
done without additional taxation, a 
statement warranted by ·the remark
able growth in the revenue during 
the past few years. To-day we were 
receiving just double ithe in.come of 
a little more than a decade ago, 
and the annual increase of $100,000, 
in the lig.ht of increasing industrial 
development, bids fair to continue. 

The history of railw.ays in thi·S 
C-Olony is that of a struggle against 
prejudice. When the subject was 
first introduced, some thirty years 
ago, it ar·oused a storm of opposi
tion, and many, in all ·~ inceri ty, be
lieved that the laying of the steel 
rails was the first step towards Col
onial bankruptcy. No,t a few who 
opposed the movement in the early 
eighties have lived to admit that the 

men wh·o had such profot1nd faith in 
the building of the trunk line from 
St. Jo·hn's to P·ort aux Basques were 
right. The late lamente·d Rt. Hon. 
Sir W. V. Whiteway, thirty yea.rs ago, 
initia1ted the railroad policy. His 
idea in building the rail way was for 
development of the country'·s inter
nal resources. The railway was to 
be the people's road, to assis1t them 
in the development of the land in 
whic.h they lived. He builded even 
better than he knew in ithose ear
lier days, for to the gr.eat White
"ray railway projecit is largely due 
the era of ex.vansion and growth 
which has almost revolu.tionized the 
land. The building of branch rail
roads is in line with Sir William's 
original pur,pose, and means the 
bringing of the benefit·s of rthe long 
trunk lin·e to the homes of the fish
ermen themselves. The North is now 
coming into its own, and the 
South and West are joining hands 
with Placentia and Conception Bays, 
sharing in the hopes of the benefits 
inseparable from rail way exrten·sion. 
The Government, I feel assured, will 
undertake the work carefully, caut
iously and economically, and many 
who to-·day were opposed to their 
construction will be surprised in the 
near future, as are tho.se now who 
so strongly oppo·sed the fi1st railway 
policy. What better way can there 
be to expend any surplus revenue for 
the benefit of the pe,ople who con
tribute it, than to build new rail
ways and foste1r new industries? 

The policy by which industrial 
corporations would contribute an
nually towards the maintenance of 
the public service·s was not o,nly a 
masterly triumnh of statesmanship, 
but marked a new era in connection 
with <the methods ado,pted in collect
ing revenue, and the amount from 
this royalty alone will be sufficient 

• 
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to pay the inte·res\t on the cost of 
constru.ction o.f the new branch lines. 
Twelve year·s ago, when a member 
of th·e Governinent of that day, I 
opposed the placing of an ou.tport 
tax on the ore shinped from Bell 
Island. The industry was then in 
its infancy, and it would have been 
unwise to do so. But the iron in-. 
dustry of Bell Island is no longer in 
its infancy, but fully matu1red, and 
for the m·any favors and conven
iences granted during its yiouth. It 
should in its time of ease and pros
perity contribute some tax, as out.;. 
lined in the Speech from the Throne. 
The collection of the royalty had 
not been thrust on the companies; 
it was a matter of mutual agreement, 
and the companies rec\ognized that 
it was only fair. This year the 
revenue from this source would be 
in the vicinity ,of $75,000, and next 
year probably a g~reat de,al more. 
Now this c:ontract wa·s made, others 
would follow, and eventu1ally when 
our great mining reso,urces were de
veloped, sufficient m·onies should be 
collected from thi1s source alone to 
pay the interest on the, co;st of all 
ou.r railways. I am also pleased to 
note the great interest the Govern~ 

men1t is taking in a vigorous attempt 
to develop agriculture throughout 
the country. At the opening of the 
Grand Falls .paper plant an oppor
tunity was given to hundred's to see 
to what a far advanced stage of 
cultivation our lands could be 
brough.t with proper attention and 
the introductlon of proiper and hardy 
seed·s. Time w1as, and comparatively 
recently, when, in comm·on with many 
others, I had regarded with incred
ulity the agricultural P'Ossibilities o·t 
Newfoundland,. but the astonishing 
results at Griand Falls, after so brief 
a period of preparation, were an ob
ject less1on th,at ~eft no doubt behind. 
There cultivation had been brought 
• 

to almost perf eCtion, the cro~ 
ing equal to those grown be 

t . . Oh th 
some imes sunnier land of E 
or the neighboring Garden nghLn 
Gulf, and if there, why not el of th 
The prolific lands of the W Be\lthere 

est Coa 
were well known. The nurnber 
cattle and sheer> reared there 
gether with the crops, made th~ 
ple independent farmers, and P 
not this be duplicated in oth "h er Par 
of the country? Go into any 
of this Island and you will 8 Pa ee ca 
tle, shee.p and other stock, Which 

8 
far less valuable than they shou 
be: If the Governme11t could . on 
see their way to impr·ove the 

8 
and stock, they w·ould deserve w 
of this present generation and 
posterity. 

I greatly rejoice to see that 
same spirit of mutual assistance 
struck in another paragraph. We h 
been talking for manay year·s abo 
the devastation of our forest Ian 
by forest fires. The various Ium 
ing companies ·doing business 
in constant fear . of having their tt 
ber areas destroyed by flame. 
railway company, the lumber c 
panies, private parties an·d the p 
had all been anxi1ous about the m 
ter, but the result had fallen sh 
of the protection necessary. N 
the Government pr.op·ose to have 
conference with representativ·es 
the various industrial corporatio 
and of the railway c·ompany, to d 
cover means of ipreventing furt 
destruction. Each member of 
conference would know of th·e c 
diti-ons in h1s own locality, 
practical results must ensu1e 
such a gathering. 

I will pass over the paragraph 
la;ting to the Board of Trade, 
cause I am proud and pleased 
know that we have in the Ho 
at the present time the Presi 
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. that important body, who is to 
k on this occasion, and wh·o will 

pe~ar better able to deal with so 
rtant a subject. I am glad to 

~pO. that the Board of Trade is al
uo\' 

epresented by other members o! 
~ r 
.
5 

Chamber, and that of the three 
hi • t . t d t . 1'11em·bers Jus· appo1n e , wo 
eW .u.i 

n also members of the Council o! 
5re 
!he Board of Trade. 

1 am pleased to see that the Gov
Prnment pr·oposes taking up the mat
·er of coal boring in a business-like 
~anner. It is useless to dole out 
rooneY in driblets, and expect good 
~·ork without proper appliances and 
adequate assistance. Whether coal 
exists in comm,ercial quantity or not 
ls an open question. A !·ormer mem
ber of this Chamber, the late Hon. 
P. Cleary, was confident that New
foundland's coal seams would some 
day prove amongst the Colony's chief 
assets. He may or may not h·ave 
been right. It is the Government's 
duty to decide the matter beyond ca
vil. Arrangements, I understand, 
have been made by which a reput
able and qualifi·ed British :firm, at 
their own cost, would make a very 
thorough search and examination. If 
they succeeded, I have n·o doubt the 
contract will be to their benefit, but 
if they failed, it would not be to 
Newfoundland's loss. It was addi
tionally gratifying to learn that Bri-
tish caipital was 
in the opening 
land's resources. 

again to take part 
up of Newfound-

No man who had had the good 
fortune or the misfortune to travel 
the coast in an election campaign 
eould fail to have recognized the 
need for amendment to the election 
laws, which virtually ,disfranchise 
numbers whose avocations call them 
from home when elections are in 
Progress. There are other details 
that I hope will be attende·d to. It 

'vas surely time some alteration be 
n1ade by which the antiquated meth
od Df counting votes, which has ex
isted so long in this c:ountry, will 
be done a way with. It is not too 
m11ch to h·ope that before ·another el
ecti<)n Newfoundland would be in 
that respect so far ahead of Great 
Britain that we should have all our 
results kn·own within a ·day ·or two 
after polling. 

I have much ple·asure in referring 
to that paragraph regarding paying 
poor relief in cash and the erection 
of a new Poor Asylum. Why we have 
been going on year after year in 
this wretched manner of paying the 
poor creatures their paltry dole i! 
neither intelligible nor excusable. 
Payment in cash means in many parts 
of the Island an increase of 20 per 
cent. in purchasing value. It is un
pleasant to have to say it, but it is 
undeniable that in many localities 
the poor orders are I egarded as 
special perquisites of certain parties. 
The holders of the orders, instead 
of getting the best an·d the most for 
their money, are compelled to buy 
·at credit prices. Any legislation 
that could remedy that condition of 
things would benefit a class of 
people unable to help themselves. I 
also especially rejoice to note the 
paragraph promising a new Poor 
Asylum. Twelve years ago the build
ing now occu'pied was inadequate and 
insanitary an1d ·only fit to be destroy
ed. We had taken a long time to 
wake un in this matter, an,d pos--
sibly if successive Grand Juries had 
not stirred us to activity, we woul1d 
not have had the promise in the 
Speech to-d·ay. I am glad to see 
it there and hope the day is not far 
dista·nt when the home for the aged, 
infirm and helpless would be a hav
en of rest, and no longer "the sad
dest place in Newfoundland." The 

' 
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ged poor did not expect the luxur
es of the \vealthy, but they were 
~ntitled, by the right of humanity, 
,o 11ealthy environment and, at least, 
:o comparative comfort. 

I am glad to observe that we 
are to have an increase in the Edu
cational grant. From personal knowl
edge I know tha·t the increase of 
laist year has done more for the teach
ers than any prev-ious grant. The 
money .has gone, direct to them, and 
the benefits are immediate. Now the 
Governn1ent is considering other and 
equally important aspects of the ed
ucational problem. Not very long 
ago I stood in a school house, the 
ceiling of which was so low that I 
could easily reach it with my hand. 
There were eighty people in the 
building, which daily sheltered over 
fifty. It needed no knowledge of 
bacteria or hygiene to pronounce it 
a hot-bed Qf consumption and dis
ease. They had no other means of 
t:;etting another building, and year 
after year the risin·g generation were 
being impregnated with disease 
from whic1h would be reaped a ter
rible harvest hereafter. The Gov
ernment intended doing something to 
remedy these matters, and the sooner 
the better. 

It was satisfactory to note that 
women were to be prohibited from 
sh.iipping on schooners prosecuting 
the Labrador fishery, even although 
it \Vas late in the day to introduce 
such legislation. Fourteen years 
a.go there w·as some one thousand 
four hundred wo·men engaged in the 
floaters. To-day there are only 
sixty or seventy. The custom had .. 

almost killed itsef; and the Govern-
ment _asked the Legislature to in
flict the final blow. The custom was 
not alone objectionable, but a posi
tive wr.ong to wom·anhood. 

I am pleased to see that 
interests are to be protected lllhitn 
"ray of doing this "\\7as to · 

encoura the prospector. He was th 
eer, and therefore he had n:t Pio 
protected as in many other be 
of the world, with the result Pa 
the wealthy man or influenttal t 
motor benefitted, whilst the p 

who did the 'Preliminary and the ha 
est work too often forfeited 
rights which should be his, bee 
of inadequate protection. 

At last there appeared hope 
change in Givi.c affairs. The M 
ipal Council had been criticized 
blame·d. I would not say that 
sure had not been justified, 
certain extent; but it was impo 
for any Cot1ncil to make pro 
v1ithout the means. You cannot 
bricks without str·aw. We are 
ing ·a terrible price for our 
lect, in human life and 
health, in the increased mortal 
the cost of our hospitals and 
1 urns; ay, and in the cost, t 
our penitentiary, for dirt is 
er of crime. 

There are two other points 
Speech th·at call for referen 
the hour is late, and I ·do n 
sire to weary. Over twelve 
ag·o it had been my privilege 
the r.oll as a member of this 
able C·ouncil. I signed it a 
f e"r minutes before the ope 
the session. The twelve ye 
brought "rith them m·any 
\Tictoria, the well-beloved, h 
ed a way. The Governor 
time, harshly criticized, bu 
the truest, n1anliest and m 
ane of men, had been als 
Late though it was, it w·as 
prized privilege, this oppor 
J}aying a belated tribute to 
ory of Sir Herbert Harley 
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man whose memory I hold in love 
~ d reverence. And in this Cham-
an h . ,yere vacant c a.irs. Across the 
bCf 
floor had then sat th·at clever, witty 
Irishman, Sheriff Talbot, whose 
trenchant phases and criticisms, 
pointed but not barbed, had so often 
delighted this Chamber with their 
baPPY ad1nixture of humor and grav
itY; Capt. Blandford, a tyne of the 
Anglo-Newfoundland Viking, equally 

t home in fo'c'sle and on quarter a 
deck, no orator, but true to convic-
tion, frank and fear less; and last 
year had passed the gentle, courteous, 
~onsiderate George T. Rendell, whose 
sage advice, ripe experience and quiet 
influence had so materially aided me 
en a former occasion, when greater 
responsibilities were mine. "The 
leaves of memory make a mournful 
rustling," yet, amid saddening recol
lections, there were reasons for re
joicin.g, one being that the President 
of t-vvelve years ago was still at his 
post, apparently suffering little from 
the ravages of time. I trust that he 
may long be spared to nlace his 
valuable services at the disposal of 
the Colony, in the upbuilding of 
'vhich his family had been so dis
tinguished a factor. 

HON. lVIR. WINTER-I have much 
pleasure in seconding the motion that 
a Select Committee be apnointed to 
draft a reply to the Sneech from 
the Throne. I am sure I am ex
pressing not only the opinio·ns of 
this House, but of the whole com
munity, when I say that we extend 
a hearty welcome to His Excellency 
the Go·vernor, and congratulate him 
on the high position to which he 
has been appointed, as Governor 
of this Colony. Since His Excel
lency arrived here I am quite satis
fied not only as to his qualifications, 
but also as to his earnest desire 
and wish to use his best abilities in 

furthering the interests of this Col
ony and its people. 

Tl1e m·atters dealt with in the 
Speech were an indication of the 
poliC}7 of the Government. The 
Speech dealt with a large number of 
matters of very great importance 
and interest, but these had been re
f erred to so fully by the hon. the 
m·over, a·nd in su.ch an able manner, 
tl1at it is only necessary for me to 
express my con·currence in what has 
already been said. I wish, however, 
to refer briefly to one or two sub
jects which Hon. Mr. Robinson pas
sed over. 

Ref ere·nce has been made in the 
Speech to the existence of a Board 
of Trade, of whic·h I have the honor 
of being the first President. The 
Board of Trade has only been in 
existence a very short time, but 
during that time has done good· work 
and is not only doing good now, 
but \Vill continue to do more in the 
future. We were for a long time in 
this country without a Board of 
Trade, and we had long felt the want 
of one. Several subjects of very 
great importance to the community 
had received the consideration of 
the Board; one of them being the 
enlargement of our fish markets. We 
all knew that this was one or the 
most important matters th·at we 
could c.onsider. Last year we had 
a visit from a gentleman in Brazil, 
one of our best customers there, 
wh·o has lived in Pernambuco for 
th.irty or forty years and b.as an in
timate knowledge of the fish trade 
in this Colony. He had been good 
enough to give an address before the 
Board of Trade, and in that address 
he -vvas strongly of the opinion that 
011r markets might be very mater
ially increased in Brazil, particularly 
in the southern part, and not only 
there, but in other South American 
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countries, such as the Argentine and 
Uruguay. The result of that gentle
man's visit here was that the Board 
of Trade had taken the matter up 
\Vith the Government, and with their 
assistance had arranged to have this 
gentleman represent Newf·oundland 
in Brazil as its agent, and to visit the 
southern parts of the country and 
the adjoining countries with a view 
to extending our markets in these 
localities. I am strongly of the 
a.pinion that in a short time our ex
ports to Brazil W1ould be larger than 
at present, and that W·ould mean a 
great deal for the country. The 
great trouble at present was that we 
l1ad not sufficient outlet for our pro
duce. A large fishery at present was 
a misfortune, because we had no 
means of getting rid of the catch. 
T11e agent at Brazil had not com
menced operations yet, but would do 
so in the spring, and after that I 
expect we shall have good news for 
next season. 

Other matters engaging the atten
tion of the B·oard were the tourist 
traffic and the improvement of 
steamship communication with the 
Island from outside. There seemed 
to be a difference of opinion a.s to 
the scope of operation for a Board 
of Trade. In other countries, per
haps, the Boards had the lines drawn 
closer than in Newfoundland, but I . 
think it most important that the 
Board sh1ould take hold of everything 
that would prove of benefit to the 
Colony. In the nearby proviJ.~ce of 
Nova Scotia millions of dollars were 
spent by tourists every year, and 
there was no reason why a larger 
amount should not be snen t here. We -
had quite a number of tourists visit
ing us each yea.r at present, but we 
had no ·accommodation for them, and 
t h ey were obliged to remain on 
hoard the steamers whilst tl.e.re. We 

had several hote·ls, but they 
not large enough and not Were 
what was required at the up to 
t . A t . Present ir11e. s o imprcved stE.am 

. t· com-m un1ca ion, we were all the . 
lool{ing for ~mprovement, and time 

t . 't d 'f ex-pec 1ng I , an I . we wish to · 
t . t t . ·t N lUdt:ce ouriis s o v1s1 ewfoundland 
m list give them the proi:cr mea We 

. ns of 
g·ett1ng here, that is, good a 

ccom
m1odation. Our bay and coast st . eam 
services were being improved 

1 
t h . a I 

e time, and on the route to New 
York and Halifax we have an im
proved service quite up to the mark 
in every way, so that the result was 
that during the summer season these 
steamers were crow1ded with passen
gers. On the St. Lawrence route to 
l\tlontre·al, up to the present, the pas
senger traffic has been very small , 
because the steamers were not fitted 
for carrying passengers, but the 
Board of Tr·ade have been in com
munication with the steamship com
pany operating t'he service, and has 
reason to believe that i1mproved 
steamers will be put on the route 
very sho.rtly, having good passenger 
accommodation whi-ch would attract 
a large number of tourists. 

The only service which has not 
improved with time is the Atlantic 
service. This was alm·ost a disgrace. 
Other parts of the world had new 
steamers put on year after ye·ar, with 
all the I uxury possible, but ours 
rema:ined the same and, far from im
proving, was not even as good as we 
had on the service thirty or forty 
years go. The Nova Scotian, Hibern
ian and other shins were all better -
than those on the route at present 
bet,veen here an1d England. Those 
now running here were slow and ob
solete and had practically no accom
modation for passengers. This was 
a matter of the utmost importance to 
the country, and a matter which I 
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think the Board, with the assis;tance 
of the Government, could do some-

• thing to 1m.prove. 

Another matte·r I would like to 
remark on is the great industry at 
Grand Falls. Those of us who had 
the privilege last summer or visiting 
Grand Falls must have been strongly 
impressed with the magnitude of the 
\\'ork carried on there. It is an in
dustry that I feel sure will mean a 
great deal to Newfoundland. Much 
depended on the success of that in
dustry. I think it is past the ex
perimental stage, and am very muc'h 
pleasec. to hear from the mover this 
evening that to-morrow the four 
local paoers in St. John's will print 
on paper manufactured in Newfound
land. That is a matter of congratu
lation for all of us. Every steamer 
going a way now to England is taking 
large quantities of Newfoundland
manufactured paper, and the amount 
now being manufactured ·daily is 
something like fifty tons, which is be
ing brought in here daily and ship
ped a way by steamer from this port. 
'Vhat does the success of this Anglo
Newfoundland Development Co·mpany 
mean? It means that other com
panies will come in here to start 
similar enterprises and do likewise, 
and all these will be of very great 
good to the Colony and the people. 
I feel sure that we will within a few 
years have a number of other indus
tries started in the country just as 
large as that of the Harmsworths. 

I am pleased to note the para
graph of the Speech referring to 
tax on ore exported from the coun
try. I think this is a good source 
of revenue, and am glad the Gov
ernment has been so successful in 
arranging an amicable agreement 
with the two Bell Island companies. 
This is a policy that could well be 
applied to other comp'lnies and oth-

er industries, and I hope the day is 
not far distant when it would be. In 
conclusion, I second the motion tor 
an Address in Reply. 

HON. MR. GREENE-It is not my 
intention at this stage to offer m~ny 
re111arks on the speech of His Ex
cellency the Governor. It is too 
lengthy and important to deal with 
properly, except every member of 
the Chamber has had a copy in ad
vance. I rise for the purpose of 
congratulating His Excellency the 
Governor on his first opening of a 
Responsible Parliament. I am sorry 
I cannot follow in a brilliant speech 
lilre Hon. Mr. Ro bins on, as I do not 
kno\v enough of the subject matter. 
I 11ave seen enough, though, to con
vince me that His Ex·cellency will 
t1se all his influences to furtner all 
matters that are ·conducive to the 
welfare of the Colony. 

I would like to 
the acquisition of 
members to the 

ref er b·riefiy to 
the three new 
Council, though 

"new member" was hardly a fitting 
term for Hon. Mr. R·obinson, who 
had been in the Council before, when 
the ability which he had dis.played 
in handling the various matters that 
had come before the Council made 
him a useful and valuable member 
of that body. I have much pleasure 
in welcoming him back. Although 
most of the measures brought before 
the Council and supported by Mr. 
Robinson dt1ring his former mem
bership were opposed by me, yet 
the opposition wa..:; alw·ays of a 
friendly nature, and I hope that the 
same friendly oppo·sition will con
tinue to exist. I also desire to con
gratulate Hons. Mes·srs. Wjnter and 
Job, who bring with them a wide 
experience of the trade and com
merce of the country, and their 
knowledge of the conditions and re
quirements of these branches emi-
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nently qualify them to deal in an 
• 

able manner with any le.gislation af-
fecting these departments. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON-I rise to 
extend my congratulations to His Ex- · 
cellency, on his first official open
ing of a responsible parlia.ment. 
Newfoundland was fortunate in hav
ing such a man as Sir RalT)h Williams 
for her Governor, and whether his 
stay were long or brief he was sure 
that his presence amongst us was fo·r 
our benefit. I wish to congr·atulate 
the Honourable the mover of the Ad
dres in Reply on his able and eloquent 
speech, which had been well and care
fully thought out, a.nd excellently 
delivered; and '''ould also add a word 
of congratulation to the seconder, 
Hon. lVI. G Winter. I am glad to wel
come the three new membe'.rs to the 
Council. The wide busin1ess know
ledge of the two and the s·plendid 
literary gifts of the other formed in 
deed an acquistion to the House 
'''hi ch the Government had ·done well 
to secure. 

I am pleased to see in the Speech 
from the Throne that the Companies 
of Bell Islan1d are to pay a royalty on 
all ores shipped from the Colony, 
a11d pa·rticularly because the arrnge
ment has be1en made mutually betwe
en the Government and the Compan
ies. I have a·dvocated such a policy 
for years, and am of o:pinion that en
ough revenue should be collect.ed 
form that s·ource to C'OVer the whole 
grant for education. I understand 
that the s.hipments aggregate 1,000,000 
tons a year, which at 70 C·ents roy
alty per ton, is reve,nue enough to pay 
interest at the rat:e of 3 0 per cent. 
on $2,000,000. Thi's section of the Rev 
enue Act should not only apply to one 
particular industry, but to others 
that are n,o,v in a progres1sive con
dition. 

-· ~ .. .. .,,.._ 

Another paragraiph in the Speec 
also gives me a great s·atisfactlon., vt~' 
the pro.posed increased grant for Ed·~ 
uca ti on. It is every govern.rnen.t'a 
(~_ 11 ty to provide for the education ot 
its people. Give a boy a g

00
d 

s ~: und, practical EngUsh educatio~ 

a.nd his battle through the wo:rld is 
half fought. Otherwis1e he is not 
fitted fo·r ·the battle of life, and rnuat 
cve11t11a!ly fa.11 behind in th.e race. 

That new municipal legislation 
v\rill be introduced also gives me 
sa.tisfaction. At present the to;\n ts 
not as it shoul.d be, from a sianitary 
·viewpoint. The housing of the poor 
is a matter that calls for attention 
but in doing so provision s·hould be 
n1ade to ,abolish the present sanitary 
1nethods, which were nothing less 
than abominable. T·he city, being 
built on a hill, ws fitted by n·ature for 
a nure healthy city, but the p.resent - ' 
sa11itary arrangements had to be done 
a way " rith to make our to1wn what 
nature de1sired it to be-one of the 
healthiest in North America. I think 
th1at in any ne·w legislation the Gov·
ernment sihould see their way clear 
to give the women taxpayers a vote, 
as in othe.r cities. It was not right 
to disfranchise any taxpayer. 

HON. SIR E. SHEA, PRESIDENT, 
put the m 1otio.n that a Select Com
mittee te appointed to draft ·an Ad
dress in Reply to Hi1s Excellency 
the Governor's gracious Spe·ech from 
the Throne; which was carried 
unani1m·ously, and the following mem
bers appointed-H·ons. Messrs. Rob
inson, Winter, Green, Knowling and 

Baird. 

HON. SIR E. SHEA, PRESIDENT, 
read corresJ)ondence from His. Ex-

• cellencjl the Governor, inform1n 
tl1e Council that leave pf absenc 
b.ad been gr·anted Hon. Mr. Harve 
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the full session, and Hon. Mr. 
~~;lleY fo.r part of the session. 
• 

JION. MR. BISHOP-I rise with 

l ·ngs of regret to pay a last tribfee I 
of respect to the late Hon. G. 

11te 
Rendell, who for so many years, 

~;th credit to himself and honor to 
the Chamber, had filled a seat in the 
council. The late honour·able mem-

had been always a wise coun-ber · 
sellor, and by the membe,rs was be-
loved as a gentle, kind, thoughtful 
man. His opinions were often 
sought, but never given without care
ful con·sider,ation. His demise was a 
loss to the Council and community. 

1 beg to move the following resolu-

tion : 
RESOLVE.D-Th1at this House de

sires to record the serious loss 
it has sustained by the demise 
of the late Hon. G. T. Rendell, 
who for so many years filled a 
seat at the Council, with much 
credit to himself and advantage 
to this body, of which he was 
ever a zealous and efficient mem
ber. 

RESOLVED-That a c,opy of the 
foregoing resolutions be sent to 
Mrs. Rendell, at the same time 
expressing their sympathy of the 
loss, with tJhe family of their 
late brothe,r member, in the be
reavement they have sustained. 

The motion, being put, wa·s car
ried unanim·ously, and it was order
ed accordingly. 

HON. MR. GREENE gave notice of 
question. 

On motion made, the House ad
joured until Friday next the 28th 
instant at half past four o'clock, p. m. 

FRIDAY, Jan. 28, 1910. 

Pursuant to adjournment, the 
House met at 4.30 p.m., the President 
in the Chair. 

DEBATE ON DRAFT ADDRESS IN 
REPLY 

HON. MR. ROBINSON pre·sented 
the report of the Sele·ct Committee 
.appointed to draft an Address in 
Reply to the Speech from the Throne. 

The Address was read by the Clerk, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

HON. MR. GREENE-On the last 
day I said I thought I would ake 
a few obs,ervations in reply to the 
Speech, but that the time W&! so 
limited that it \Vould be reproachful 
on my part to attempt to then. Since 
that time I have had less time than 
I expected to study the Speech which 
was certainly a very imuortant one. 
It dealt with very difficult problems 
and foreshadowed a large .programme 
foT the present Government. 

If we were to accept the ~peech 

from the Throne, which I d·o not 
n1ean to, as an indication of what the 
Government was going to do, we 
would have a very brilliant future 
for Newfoundland. But those who 
had had the pleasure and privilege 
of hearing Governor's speeches, and 
knew that they we,re the views of 
the Ministry; that the Governor had 

·, 

little or nothing to do with them; 
and had to re·ad what was put be
fore him; and· that it wias the bound
en d11ty of every Government to make 
as brilliant a display of their pro
gramme as possible, were not sur
prised at the brillic1nt moving picture 
the present Government had painted 
in the Speech from the Throne. It 
was too good to be true. I was ra
ther surp·rised with the earnestness 
which the hon. member who moved 
the Address in Reply threw into his 
speech. He dealt with it in a man
ner which might have led me to be
lieve that it was the first time he 
had ever read a Governpr's speech, 
that he took it as absolutely true, 
th,at everything in it was new, and 
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e\reryth.ing \~Vas about to b·e fulfilled, 
and not alone fulfilled but ,promptly. 
0r the very many top1cs referred to 
in the speech, one would imagine 
that the hon. n1ember1 Mr. Robinson, 
\hard heaFd them for the fi'r·st time, 
that he " ras novel to the. situation, 
that he knew none of the int ·icacies 
of. gubernatorial utte,rances, and that 
he was taking it all for gos,nel truth, 
'vherea.s there was no man\ in the 
Legislative Counce! . that kne·w so 
,,rell what value to attach to these 
s:pee,ches, not .9nly this one in par
ticular, but all the Governors' 
speechles. Of the many things pr·o
mised there· he spoke with an en
tl1u1siasm which "rould have been 
cJharming we:re they the utterances 
of a; young man or of a novice in 
tl1is House, but to a-sk them to be
lieve for one moment that he be
lieved that all that was in that 
speech was to be fulfilled was asking 
too much of the older me·m1bers. 
They gave Hon. ?v1r. Robinson credit 
for his enthusiasm, for the sprightly 
and impre1ssive manner in which he 
deal with the various matte'rs in the 
speecl1, but I could not give him 
credit for sincerity in believing half 
that .he would wish his he:arers to 
believe. 

The ·sD·eech, as I s·ay, is a ve·ry 
imp0rtant one, dealing first with our 

• 
fisheries. It informs us of a fact 
that appeared to be only too well 
k:nown to some of us, that ou.r fish
ery, that is, the cod fishery, was not 
st1clJ: a remunerjative one last ye·ar 
as we would wis1h. The Labrador 
fisl1ery \¥as almost a - failure, the 
s:bore fishery in parts '"'as not so. 
The prices in the e·a:rly p.art o·f the 
s·eason were n·ot remunerative, though 
tltey ma·y have bee·n in the latter 
part; b'ut this is a subject on which 
I could not venture to speak with 
authority; in the presence of gentle
men who know s·o much about the 

rnatter, and lare better c onversa.nt 
with it than I am. Hon. Mr. Robin-
son spoke of the year being a Inost 
prosperous one, that our mineral 
exports were large and remunera
tive, that we l1ave found a g 

00d 
market for our lumber, and th t a, 
on the whole, tl1e Colony was Pro-
gressive, that the revenue for the 
past six months had been larger 
than for any other simUar period in 
the hi.story of the Colony, and I take 
it for granted that, on the Whole, 
these state1nents are corre-ct, but 
"'hilst \Ve h1ave had a fairly remun
erative fishery, good and increasin 
ex.ports of ore and ti.1nber, and 
la:rge and p1henomenal revenue, 
hold, 'vithout fear of ·being contra 
dieted, that there was no more ex 
pensive to~"rn or country to live 1 
than St. John's or Newfoundlan 
v\' l1ate·ver may be the result of ou 
reven11e·, or our imports or export 
the cost of living to-day in St. John' 
is getting beyond · the means of seve 
tenths of our people, and althoug 
we have had a phenomenal revenu 
not alone in the amount, for we ha 
to consider the number of peopl 
that pro·duced that revenue and ... 
cost of living in St. John's at t 
present moment, here was 
thing wrong somewhere. To 
in business or professional life, who 
incomes were of a fluctuating natur 
the cost of living is not broug1ht ho 
as n1 uch as to those who are livi 
on a stated salary. The man 
ten years ago started in life 
in comfort, was barely able to 
off pove,rty to-day. What the cau 
was I do not knoV\r. I prefer to s 
the cost less and our revenue·s le 

\Ve are told here as to what 
migrht expect in the future fr 
our agriculture, and the paragra 
alluding to it is very vividly dra 

• the ~anguage is well and n1c 
c·ho~ Jn, but a f eelinig of sadness oa 



,. 
' 
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. me as I read it and thought of 
0118 

. id felt that the ma.ster hand lt r~l 

· 'u ~ have been losing some of its 
{11 Ii'• 
str6 ,1gth ·and for·ce in W·riting upon 
t}ie subject, for it was not his old 
style or vim. I am alluding n ,ow to 
the Hon. the Premier. T·he para
graph was well enough in its way, but 
when we came to contra.st it with 
the parag:raiphs which a,npeared from 
tin1e to ti:me in var1ious Governors' 
sveeches, when hi-s -party was that 
l the late Sir William Whiteway and 
Sir Robert Bond, of which he was 
a distingui1shed member, the falling 
off was great. There was nothing 
here about the erection of any jam 
factories. The G-overnme·nt was stud
iously silent upon the subject of j~m. 
~Vhilst the Premier dealt with wood 
pulp, new-made paper, the pageant 
of London, the re1presentation of our 
country at the defence of the Em
pire, he was silent upon the import
ant subject of jam, and we see no 
reference whatever in the speech to 
this important matter. 

We see nothing, either, about hav
ing the Southside Hill whitened with 
sheep. Perhaps, ho\vever, the Pre
mier had given U·P the pastur·age to 
the Reids or the Ha.rmsworth1s or 
others for concessions granted by 
the Government. It- was also sad, 
indeed, that there were no two 
blades of grass to grow where only 
one had grown before, n·otwith,stan·d
ing the proposed distribution of good 
seeds and improved sto·ck.. T·o my 
own knowledge, agricultural societies 
11ad been started in alm1ost every 
district, and five an.d six in some 
districts, but n·othing had come from 

• them. I do not know if any o.f the 
hon. members present remember, but 
I have taken :part in the laying of 
the foundation stones of seve·ral ag
riculturail societies here, and I never 
saw any beneficial results, beyond 

the go1od time had at the banquet 
that follo1wed. I am sure that along 
the Goulds Road, on the to.p of Bay 
Bullis Hill, there were at le.a·st three 
stones laid for such buildings, but 
at present I doubt if any person 
could locate where they ha·d been 
placed. There was never a greater 
farce nor a greater waste of mone.y 
than in attem.pting to for·m agricul
tural societies and .schools. All -ef
forts had failed and come, to nau·ght, 
and in my mind if the policy ¥."ere 
continued, and land bonuses granted, 
it would have the effect of at least 
being the cause of having people 
in.dieted .before court by putting 
te·mptation in their way. I think 
that if a text book were written, no 
sectarianism ·should be allow.ed to 
creep into the publication. 

His Excellency had sa.id in the 
s,peech that the first dufy was to 
attend the opening of the Board of 
Trade. On the im.port·ant 'Subject of 
the Board 1of Trade, I have little to 
say. I believe the p·resent officers 
are •Cons.cie·ntiously doin.g the.fr duty 
and are earnest and sin·cere in their 
desires to benefit the trade. With 
all their work, however, I see fail
ure ahead. In my opinion, they did 
not have the su1p'.port and confidence 
of the trade and the c·ountry, and 
consequently their best efforts must 
come to naught. The i'm.por.tan-t 
points for the Board ·of Trade in the 
fish busine.s·s is the cure, the price 
the markets. and when and how to 
market. W1ithout these were duly 
considered their work wa·s us:eles·s. 

With regard to .the .protection ·of 
our forests from fire, I think r..n a-ct 
should but put on the Statute Book 
making ·severe punishment the al
ternative for persons who are wil
fully res1ponsible for forest fire.s. If 
the Reid's, the Harmsworths and other 
com·panie1s, in c·onjunction with the 
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G·overnment, succeeded in protecting 
our forest, they w1ould succeed in 
preserving the country's \second or 
third best a;sset. 

I am in sympathy with the coal 
boring project as outline·d, but would 
having ·nothing to 1say until I knew 
the nature of the contract. I fully 
agree with Hon. Mr. Robinson that 
there is no more wilful waste of 
money and loss of time than contin
uing the half-hearted .policy of recent 
ye·ars. We should go into the matter 
properly and .once and for all, if we 
had coal at home an,d in sufficient 
quantities to pay Jor its mining. 

As to Imperial def en1ce and our 
contribution tQ u·phold the Empire, 
I think ours was not what it ought 
to be. The idea that we were able 
to man Dreadnoughts had 110 founda
tion in fact. On the Calypso in ten 
year about 1,000 had joined for 
training. Of these, two-thirds joined 
the first three years, the remainder 
in the subsequent seven year,s. Last 
year, in October pr Novem·ber, of 
that number 500 had been written 
off the roll as having left the coun
try or defaulted in coming up for 
drill the second and thi.rd years. In 
other w1ords, we have 500 reservists 
for ten years' trainin1g o.perations. 

I congratulate the Government on 
t1he amic.able settlement with the Eell 
Island companies, whereby the rev
enue w.a·s to be augmented by a hand
some sum yearly. It is pleasing to 
me that the agreement was brought 
about without obnoxious taxation 
and without hamnering the enter-

. 
prises interested. I will not say, 
however, if the amount is too much 
or too little. 

The municipal legislation fore
shadowed in the Speec~ from the 
Throne 1hould be ,given the best at
tention by all citizens, with a view 

of . placing sufficient means in. 
hands of the Council to carry out the 
work that was expected of th.:e 
There were many who found fa · 
with the Council, but with the Ii 11lt 

. ID.lt-ed means of revenue at their dis 
al, fault-finding was ridiculoua~si
will i eserve further comments 

011 
the speech until the several matters 
ref erred to come up for separate di 

• 
CUS1SlOil. 

HON. MR. GIBBc:i-u was an In
variable rule that certain persons 
would be found who doubted the 
sineerity of those who formulated the 
public policies of countries, persons 
who were sus.picious of the motives 
of tJhose who had the carrying out 
of them, and I am not surprised. that 
the hon. member, Mr. Greene, should 
be one of that nu.mber, because, ac
cording to his own statements, he 
had been g·uilty of insincerity in this 
respect. The hon. member must 
not judge others by what he did 
himself. He occu1pied a very prom ... 
inent position .in the public eye, be .. 
ing at one time Premier of the 
country, and if we accepted what he 
said as being true, then th1e policy 
which he was responsible for and at 
other times help,ing to formulate was 
merely for display and for the pur
.pose of deceiving the country. I 
would rem'ind him that the day has 
gone by when subterfuges of that 
kind could be re·sorted to. If the 
policies of other Governments had 
been a kind of moving picture ahow, 
the policy of the present Government 
would not. The hon. member's pes
simism would be dis1pelled when he 
witnessed the good results which 
would flow from the policy outlined 
in the Speech of His Excellency, he 
would see eviden·ce of sincerity, and 
would no longer be a doubting Tho
mas but would be heard exclaiming ' . 
in the very nea.r future, "he bad 
seen and believed." An honest and 
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incere attempt would be made to 
:arrY out the policy outlined, the 
eople were not looking to-day for 

p t . . mere emP Y promises, it was be-
cause of a lack of sincerity on the 
part of the last Government that the 
electorate determined to have a 
change and placed in power the pre
sent one, and they were going to 
prove their sincerity by acts, and 
not by "moving ·.picture show pol-

icies. 
,, 

If the Government which the hon. 
n1en1ber su~pported in the pa.st failed 
to do their duty, that ·Should be no 
criterion by which the present one 
should be judged. In every walk of 
life we find men failing to perform 
the:ir duty, but then, again, there 
are others who are every day dis
charg'i11g their duties to the country, 
and like the latter class, the pres
ent Government would be found dis
charging theirs. 

The hon. member said that it was 
necessary to infor·m us that the fish
ery operations of the people had 
been succes1sful, ·because he did not 
kno\v.. This show.s the interest 
'vhich he took in public affairs, be
cause if the fisherie·s 'vere not re
munerative, the deliber.ations of this 
House would be different fr·om what 
they were to-day. His reference to 
the high cost of living prevailing 
here, while in .some res·pec.ts true 
fro1n his standpoint, were not the 
only causes. The world over the 
cost of production ha.d increased, not
,;~ ithstanding the aid of inodern in
vention,s. This was the age of trusts 
and con1 bin es and of colossal for
tunes wrung from the consumer, the 

# 

n1ad rush for vvealth was absorbing 
the hearts and brains of the wealthy 
and powerful, to the exclusd.on of 
everything else. 

Our ideas and standards of living 
had materially advanced during the 

past ten or twenty ye·ars. The 
masses to-day were better educated, 
and with the development of intel
lect came a corresponding develop-
111en t in our ide1s and tastes. The 
standard of living of twenty years 
ago ct.id i1·ot suit our people to-day. 
If the hon. gentleman \Vould exa.m
ine the fishery suipplies the planter 
and fisherman took to-day and com
pare t1hem witl1 that which they were 
content 'vith twenty or thirty years 
ago, he would find a marked differ
ence--a difference of such a cha.r
acter as would leave no dou1bt on 
l1js mind of the fact that 'the .school 
i11aster has been abroad,' and ve1y 
actively doing his work. 

The hon. member saw in the Gov
ernment's agricultural policy a sub
ject for mirth, because in the past 
agricultural policies had been treat
ed as a. joke. He gave us some in
stances of their jocularity, and I 
ha,re no doubt they were true, that 
is, because they were n·ot seriou,sly 
entered U'pon. He dec'ries the bonus 
giv·en in the past for land clearing, 
because individual acts of dishonesty 
occurred, but .that applied to all 
phases of business. Will it be sup
posed that because some people car
rying on a parti.c11lar branch of trade 
acted dishonestly, that no one else 
should engage in it? To do so 
'vould be ridiculous. If we were 
to interdict the carrying on or busi
ne.ss because some people engagerl in 
it were guilty of Shylock pr·actices, 
then \Ve 'vould be living in a very 
queer "rorld. While it was true 
that the g1ving of bonus for land 
clearin.g had in the past been abus
ed, nevertheless, to nu1mbers it had 
proved a blessing. 

I can tell the hon. member of some 
portions of the country where hund
red.s of acres of land are being cul
tivated, and prosperous homes built 
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as a result of the giving of land 
bonu.ses~ I ~ri.ow of ·one individ
ual W'ho last year shtpped over the 
rail to different p·ortions of the Is
land 90,000 pounds of fresh beef, 
raised in the section in which he 
lives, a goodly portion of which was 
due to land bonuses. The policy of 
the Government was not one of land 
bonuses, but of distr:i,bution of seed 
and stock, of the formatibn of agri
cultural societies endowed by the 
State and the holding of exh-ibitions. 
r 'he Government was aware that what 
was required was more intelligence 
brought to bear in the farm1ing in
dustry, and provision would be made 
for the distribution of literature and 
the giving of lectures. A very emi
nent authority recently delivered a 
lecture here on the agricultural re
sour·ces of the country, and pointed 
out that we had great po.ssibilities as 
a .sheep raising country, and saw no 
reason why the Southside hills should 

' 
not be white with shee·p. The troub-
le with the greater number of us 
was that we doubted our own abil
ities, and in consequence the coun
try',s also. If some person put for .. 
ward a scheme for developing the 
country's resources ·Of utilizing these 
gifts of nature at our very doors we 
were loathe to give credit for sin
ce·rity, and as a result ridicule them. 

The hon. member was also pessi
mistic as to the utility of the Board 
of Trade, and saw nothing but fail
ure in store f.or it. He evidently for
gets that revolutions, industrially 
and economically, had been going on, 
and were going on, in the world, 
that ideas that were looked upon a 
few years ago as Utopian had be
come realities. Boards of Trade or 
some su·ch similar organizations were 
more necessary to-day than ever. 
This was the age of keen competi
tion, of ·business rivalry when prod
ucts must be brought to the door 

of the consumer. Into this Work the 
B·oard of Trade had flung itself 

1 
d th . ~th 

ardour an en us1asm, backed Wl 
the support and co-operation of : 
Government, who saw in the w e 

O?k 
a "ray to make every quintal of tlab. 
caught more remunerative to fisher
men and merchants. Markets mu t 
be found to which we had not here
tofore sent codfish. This was betn 
done, the work was going on, newe! 
methods were being tried -in the 
curing and marketing. Surely, With 
these facts before him, the hon. mem
ber could not seriously contend that 
the Board of Trade must fail. Per
ha.ps the gl,oomy outlook of the hon. 
member may be accounted for by the 
fact that he no longer felt the en
thusiasm and hot blood of youth 
in his veins. 

The Govern1nent realized that we 
were to-day 11iving in an age of pro
gress and development, an age the 
greatest the world had ever seen. 
Its policy would be to leave the beat
en track in many places and to en
ter newer fields and to foster new 
enterprises. We had too long fol
lowed the beaten path, forgetful of 
the great changes taking place ev
ery day. Greater hopes and ambi
tions were to-day filling the minds 
and hearts of our peo·ple. New agen
cies were at work a,mongst us which 
spelled for development and cried 
on ward, and the policy of the Gov
ernment would be to keep pace with 
this advancement and satisfy the 
hopes and ambitions of our people, 
while at the same time due regard 
w1ould be paid to the obli.gations 
\vhich the carrying out of that pol
icy muist entail. I have no doubt 
when the hon. member would see 
expansion of trade taking ·place and 
the happiness of our ,people promoted 
that he would be found enthusiasti
cally supporting and applauding the 
the Government's policy. 
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f!ON· MR. JOB-I wish to touch 
One Or two matters con. htlY on 

.1~ d in the spee,ch, and though I 
ia1ne h . . not had muc exner1ence in 
nave . ·iar documents, I cannot but feel 
~m1 . . 
that 

the one before me is an un-
llY happy one, and such as mem-

usua • 
of this House might be excused 

!)efS 
for lingering on. 

The mention of the increased 
. e of codfish might be said to 

prlC 
ve been moderately dealt with, and 

:acannot help pointing out the very 
tartling d,ifference between the val
~e to-day and at this time last year. 
On shore and shore cured Labrador 
there is a difference of $2.50 per 
quintal which, excluding the Labra
dor catch, makes a difference of 
about $3,000,000 in the earning pow
er of our people, which was not to 
be passed over without some consid
eration. The prices ruling this year 
were considered by some to be too 
high, but if we were going to keep 
our fishermen about us, and kee.p the 
fishing machinery up to modern 
standards, we wanted to maintain the 
present level of prices. The great 
surprise to me was that the disas
trous figures ruling this time last 
year did not more seriously affect 
the industry. The cause was, of 
course, an increase of about 25 per 
cent. over the normal catch, and 
what the trade aimed at was to find 
new markets for this surplus. The 
fisherman and planter could save 
money at present prices, but if last 
year's values were repeated often, 
this industry would soon dwindle to 
nothing. The old saying that one 
and one-quarter million quintals is 
a big enough catch was not a very 
manly cry, and I tl1ink we ought to 
aim at two inillions and market it 
Well. The Board of Trade were strug
gling with these problems, and those 
enthusiastic about its success would 
leave no stone unturned. 

I have always felt that the trade 
and the politicians in this country 
'vere pulling in different directions. 
The trade has generally been too 
fond of keeping its troubles to it
self, and has regarded with suspic
ior1 any attempt on the part of poli
ticians to make any radical change, 
vvith the result that the public has 
looked upon the trade as conserva
tive to a degree . 

'"fhe Board of Trade, I contend, is 
tl1e medium for bringing the politic
ians and the trade together, and . if 
they worked harmoniously the result 
sh,ould be beneficial to the commun
ity. There was an old platitude 'that 
business affairs should be left un
trammelled by legislation," but I 
cannot agree with this. Where would 
our seal fishery be if sailing dates 
and limitation of crews and close 
times had not been made law? What 
would have become of the lobster 
fishery, now fast disappearin,g, had 
it not been for time given to it by 
politicians and the public? This work 
mt1st continue, and the trade and 
Government must wal~ hand in hand, 
having in view the mutual good of 
those who are earning their liveli
hood in this country. There is a 
terrible waste going on in many 
branches of industry. Take the seal 
fishery, for instance. The difference 
in weight of catch between 1907 and 
1909 is that of 39-lb. seals and 49%
lb., a difference of over 27 per cent., 
or about 1,500 tons, sufficient to give 
five of the smaller ships fair trips. 
There was such a difference of 
ion amongst owners, masters 
men on the best way to stop 

• op1n-
and 
this 

waste that it was 11ard to ·arrive at a 
conclusion, and things were drifting 
along with loss to the entire com
m unity. An attem,pt would again be 
made to correct this evil without 
troubling legislators, but if it failed, 
there was only one res,ource, as the 
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fishery would not stand this waste. 
The lobster fishery had got to that 
point when only complete rest for a 
year or two would save it. Is this 
valuable ind11stry to be a thing of the 
past? The cod fishery, likewise, had 
its waste in the shape ·of many thou
sands of tons of fish offal. Was it 
too much to hope that in these days 
of progress some means might be 
found to turn this to adyantage? 

To make our fish more p·opular in 
the markets of the world should be 
our aim, and I consider it of so much 
importance to every man, woman 
and child in the country that I 
would make Government 
of all exports compulsory. 

ins.pe·ction 
We had 

had great encouragement from Sir 
Edward Morris' Executive, we had 
the trade behind us with a represen
tative from nearly every prominent 
firm on the working committee of 
the Board of Trade, and I hope for 
better things in the future. 

In conclusion, I would point out 
that the methods of catching fish 
round our shores are the same as 
they were tw.enty-five years ago, 
when tra.ps were first introduced, and 
the motor boat, so much in vogue in 
all other countries, was C·onspicu
ously absent in these parts. I pro
phesy that no amount of conservat
ism could keep our fishermen without 
this cheap time-saver much longer. 

The other points in the speech com
mended themselves, but as there 
would no doubt be opportunities of 
discussing them later, I will not 
comment upon them now. 

ADDRESS IN REPLY ADOPTED 
The Address in Reply to His Ex

cellency's Speech from the Throne 
was then read a second time. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON moved that 
the Address be agreed to. Motion 
carried unanimously. 

On motion of HON MR · · ao SON, it was ordered that th Ill .. 
e Add be engrossed and present d res 

e to b· Excellency by a deputatio .cJ.lS 
n Of whole House. the 

QUESTION ANSWERED. 
HON. MR. GREENE asked the L 

er for the Government in th· ead .. 
Is Rous 

what explanation, if any, had be e 
tendered the Colonial Office b en 
G y ~ 

overnment for the article wh· h Ic re 
cen tly appeared in the Royal G .. 

. azette 
reflecting on the character of . 
M . t , I . . . His aJes y s mper1al M1n1sters. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-No explanation 
has been tendered the Colonial om 
for the article which recently ce 
peared in the Royal Gazette n 

ap .. 
ews-

paper of the Colony, and which, it 
was alleged, reflected on the char
acter of His Majesty's Imperial Min
isters. The question asked by the 
hon. gentleman was the first intim
ation the Government had of the ar
ticle in question, consequently there 
was no correspoodence to produce. 

HON. MR. GREENE gave notice 
tl1at he would on to-morrow ask the 
Hon. the Leader of the Government 
whether it was by the order of the 
Government or of the Resident Phy. 
sician that reports on the condition 
of patients in the Hospital were pub
lished in tl1e newspapers, saying : 

"In my opinion, this is a matter 
that needed attention. If a private 
individual were ill, a physician would 
be called to the home and no one 
but the person's immediate relations 
or friends would know anything 
about it. But if a person were un
fortunate enough to be taken to the 
11ospital, a detailed statement of his 
ailment, with periodical bulletins of 
his condition, would be heralded 
about in all the newspapers. If I 
could see any good that would result 
fro·m this I would not object to it, 
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1 regard it as nothing less than 
but If some pf the patients outrage. 
an t whom these detailed 
abou published would call 

reports 
at my 

1rere 
I think it could be made an 

office ,, 
sive item for the new,spapers. ex pen 

BON. MR. GREENE gave notice 

t he would on to-morrow ask the 
tha 

the Leader of the Government Bon. 
table the correspondence that 

to 
Sed between the latter and the pas 

Licensing Board. 

on motion made, the Houise ad
journed until Tuesday next, February 
lst, at eleven o'clock a.m. 

The House then adjourned accord

ingly. 

TUESDAY, Feb. 1, 1910. 

Pursuant to adjournment, the House 
met at 11 a.m. 

THE PRESIDENT informed the 
House that His Excellency the Gov
ernor would receive the Address in 
Reply at 11.30. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
HON. MR. GREENE asked the Hon. 

the Leader of the Government if the 
Hospital Reports, published in the 
daily papers, were published by or
der of the Government. 

HON. MR. BISHOP replied that the 
reports were not published by order 
of the Government, and he presumed 
it was a custom authorized by the 
Resident Physician. 

HON. MR. GREENE asked for copy 
of correspondence that passed be
tween the Hon. Minister of Justice 
and the Licensing Board. 

HON. MR. BISHOP tabled same. 

COMPLAINT RE DEBATES 
HON. lVIR. GREENE-I beg leave, 

through the President, to draw the 

attention of the Internal Economy 
Commission to the fact that the De
bates of last Wednesday's session 
had not yet been publiSilled. I think 
that after five days they certainly 
should have been concluded. I would 
draw attention, also, to the fact that 
Hon. Mr. Winter's speech had been 
cut in two, which was undesirable. 
His remarks should have all been 
printed at the same time. I cannot 
say whether the de1lay is the fault 
of the reporters in not furnishing 
the copy, or of the newspapers in 
not printing it. I notice in the Daily 
Ne,vs of that date a large space de
voted to the publication of Mr. 
Squires' speech in the other Hou5e, 
but not a line of Legislative Council 
debates. I think that the debates of 
a session one hour and fifteen min
utes long should be concluded next 
day. The remarks of the h,on. gen
tlemen of this House might not be 
very interesting, but if they are 
kept over a week without being pub
lished they will be of no interest at 
all. 

REPLY TO ADDRESS 
At 11.30 o'clock the House proceed

ed to Government House with the 
Address in Reply to the Speech of 
His Excellency the Governor. 

At 12 o'clock, the House having 
returned, the Hon. the President re
ported that His Excellen,cy the Gov
ernor had been pleased to receive 
the said Address, and to return an 
answer thereto in the following 
words : 

"Mr. President and Honourable ben
''tlemen of the Legislative c.oun,cil: 

" I thank you for your kind ad
" dress and for your kind congratu
" lations to me upon my assumption 
"of the Government of Newfound
" land." 
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On motion made, the House ad
urned until Thurs·day next, Feb. 3, 
half-past four o'clock, p.m. 

THURSDAY, F ·eb. 3, 1910. 

The House met, pursuant to ad-
1urnn1en t. 

~TERNAL ECONOllIY COllIMISSION 

HON. THE PRESIDENT announc
d that the Governor had the honour 
) commun1cate to the Honourable 
,egislative Council the appointment 
f the Commissi1oners of Internal 
aconomy of the Legislature, as fol
ows : Hons. Sir E. D. Shea, John 
.-Iarris, Geo. Skelton, M.D., His Hon
lUr the Speaker, Hos. Sir E. P. Mor
~is, D. Moris·on, R. Wats·on. 

MESSAGE FROM COUNCIL 

HON. THE PRESIDENT announc
ed that he had received messages 
from the House of Assembly acquaint
ing the Legislativ·e Council that they 
had passed the acc.omuanying Bills, 
entitled : 

"An Act to amend Chapter 130 of 
the Consolidated Statutes, Second 
Series, entitled 'An Act for the Sol
emnization of Marriages." 

"An Act respecting the Remission 
of Fines." 

. 
".An Act to amend the Act Incor-

porating the Vicar Apostolic of St. 
George's." and 

"An Act to authorize certain pay

ments of the Public Service of the 
Colony by Cash Notes and for other 
purposes." 

And requesting the concurrence of 
the -Legislative C·ouncil th-erein. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

On motion of HON. MR. BISHOP, 
the Bill "To amend Chapter 130 of 
the Consolidated Statutes, entitled 
'An Act for the Solemnization of 

Marriages,' " "ras read a fi 
rst t• 

and it was ordered to be read a u:ne, 
ond time on to-morrow. sec-

On motion of HON. MR. BIS 
the Bill entitled "An Act res lI~P, 
th R . . Pect1ng 

e , em1ss1on of Penalties'' w . . . as rea 
a first time, and it was ordered t.o 
read a second time on to-morrow b 

On motion of HON. MR. BISIIO 
~he Bill ~ntitled "An Act to autho 
ize certain . payments of the Publ' 
Moneys of the Colony by Cash Not 
and for other purposes was 1 eatt 
first time, and it was ordered to 
read a second time on to-morrow. 

PETITION TABLED 

HON. MR. ANGEL asked leave 
lay on the table a petition embody 
Resolutions concerning certain ame 
ments to the Temperanc·e Act 

' asked that it be read to-morrow. 

NOTICE OF QUESTION 

HON. DR. SKELTON-I giye 
tice that I will on to-morrow ask 
Hon. the Leader of the Governm 
when the operation of the much
ued X Rays a11d ~insen Light is 
be resumed at the General Hosp 
In connection with this matter 
would say that I was at the 
eral Hospital at noon to-day for 
ray tre·at1nent to a rodent u 
,._rhere were also Mr. Chancey, 
girls and a boy for X-ray or Fi 
Light treatment, and they were 
that Dr. Macpherson was not co 
again. I do not mention this o 
own account, because I could 
treatment elsewhere; but on b 
of others who were not as fort 
especially a man residing at o 
the settlements in St. John's 
who was receiving treatment, 
whose sore showed that the h 
process had set in. A lengthy 
mission in this case might 

• serious. 
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on n1otion made, the House ad
·ourned until Monday next, Feb. 7, 
~t half-past four o'clock, p.m. 

MONDAY, Feb. 7, 1910. 

The House met, pursuant to ad

journment. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

BON. MR. BISHOP-I beg leave to 
move the second reading of the S·ol
emnization of Marriage Amend1nents 
Bill. It is unne·cessary to mak1e any 
extende·d comment on it, as the Bill 
explains itself. It is merely an Act 
designed to extend the sa·me privil
ege to th·e Salvation Army as to 
other religious denominations. 

Ordere·d accordingly, and that the 
Bill be ref.erred to Com·mi ttee of the 
\Vhole House on to-morrow. 

HON. MR. BISHOP I beg to 
move the second reading of the Re
mission of Penalti:es Bill. This Bill 
was intended to bring our lruw into 
conformity with the Englis.h Act re
lating to the sam·e q\uestion. At 

present there was some doubt as to 
whether His E~cellency had power 
to remit fin·es. This Bill wo1uld set
tle the questiion :finally, an·d I think 
the Government is doing wisely in 
having the Bill enacteid. 

Ordered accordingly and that the 
Bill ·be referred to Com.1mittee of the 
\\iThole House on to-morro1w. 

HON. M.R. BISHOP I beg leave 
to move the second readiing of the 
Cash Notes Bill. T·his Bill was 
primarily intended to exten1d the 
system of cas:h payment already in 
force in the other branches of thie 
Public Works Department to Poor 
Rel1ief. It also provided for the is
suing of cash notes similar to those 
already in use, with the addition of 
others of different d·enomination. It 

is needless to refer at length to the 
differ.ent claus·es now, but I ·Shall be 
glad to make any explanation re
quired when the Bill comes up for 
discussion .in committee. 

Ordered accordingly and that the 
Bill be refierred to Committee of the 
Whole House on to...imorroJW. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I beg leave 
to move the second reading of the 
Bill to amend the Act in·corporating 

the Vicar Apostolic of St. George',s. 
Th,e obj.ect of thts B'ill is to make 
the formal chan·ges in the Act neces
sary 1by the raising of St. George's 

from a Vicariate to a Diocese. 

Ordered accordingly and · that the 
Bill ·be ref·erred to Committee of the 
Whole House on to...;morrow. 

DEBATE ON TEMPERANCE 
PETITION 

HON. MR. .ANGE·L-I 1b·eg l1eave 
to move that the petition fro·m the 
Temperance be rerud. In 1mak:ing 
that motion I wish to say that the 
same p1etition has b·een presented in 
the House of Assembly, and has re
ceived the favorruble consideration 
of the m·em·b1ers of that House. I 
think the legislation asked for in the 
petition is necessary for the carry
ing out of the spirit of the 'Dem:p·er
ance Act, and that if the prayer of 
the ,petition be granted it would be 
a great aid to th·e moral w 1e·ll-being 
of the ·country, an·d I hope for these 
reasons it :will receive the b·est con
sid.era ti on of this Honorabl·e House. 
The petition, it is true, is not large
ly signed, but I would ask the hon. 
memibers to notice that the nu·m1ber 

of signatures attached is no indic3.
tion of lack of support. T.he peti-
tion is advocated by all the tem.per
ance workers of the country the 
Church of Englan1d 'Temperance So
ciety, the Standing Committee ot 
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the l\!Iethodist Conferenc·e, thie dif
ferent Lodges of the I.0.G.T., and 
all the friends and workers in the 
temperance cau.se are united in the'ir 
desire to see the suggestions. in this 
petition become law. If proof w,ere 
nee:ded that the gen'e:ral temperan·ce 
sentiment was behind the movement 
one only nee·de·d to point to the ·mass 
m·eeting h·eld in the B·ritis·h Hall n 
faw weeks ago. On a .Sunday ni·ght 
after the reg·ular service th.at Hall 
was filled to overflowin!g and many 
had to go away without 01btaining 
admission. The sentim·ents of that 
large gathering were unanimou.sly 

in favor of the refor·m outlined in 
the petition, w.hic1h was suffi:cient .evi-
dence that the:y were not, as had 
been stated, simply voicing the 
op,inions of a small co·mmitte·e in 
presenting that petition. For th,e 
sake of business and des,pac:h this 
committee was appointed to take 
some d·efinite steps to bri.n·g th.e 
wishes of that large num:ber of peo
ple before the .proper aiuthorities. In 
vie,w of th·ese facts, then, 1· feel j iUS

tified in saying thrut the petition is 
expressing the w:ish of .all those who 
wished to see ·moral r,e:f orm pro
gress in our mi1dst. 

I am of opinion that the 
recent action o!f th,e Licensing 
B·oard has don.e a great d 1eal 
towards ·bringing the ideas of 
that p1etition to a head. I reg1ar:d 
the doings 10f thait b1ody as n.o!thi11g 
less than traimpling ·On the temper
anee se·ntiment ·Of the country and I 
am gla·d to see thiat we have men i11 

tempe.rance organizations who are 
ready to re·s.e1n,t ,an,d resist such actio11 

1and take up the· cudgels and fight for 
the cause 0 1f mioral ref1orm. All honor 
to thiose· men who 1atte1nded the mee·t 
ings in the British Hall and di1 so 
;much to arouse the enthusiasm of all 

who are .interested in lh,e temp . eranc 
ca use! In this connecti.on and e 
reply to the ·objection thiat this as .a 
t . t Pet1 .. 1.Qn was no r.ep.resentative I 't'r? 

• ' YY 0Uld 
mention the fact that the Chairrna 
of thos.e meetings was the Lord B· n 

lSh 
op of Newf.oundland. Surely, Wh 
th . h . en Is ca us.e was c ampioned by a · 
tleman °of the Lord Bishop's stand~en 

d . fl . ng 
1a.n In uence I't was worthy the b 
aiten Uon of this H.0iuse. est 

To refer again to the action of th 
Licensing Boa1rd, I believe that th: 
majority of the people are opposed t 
it. I do nolt think I aim advancin: 

1any exceptional views when I Y·Oice 
an opinion in o;ppositi10 1n ·to what that 

body has done. I t,hink, among other 
th1ings that the Licensing B·oard show 
e·d s.c,a,nt courtesy to the Te·mperance 
Committee in n1ot even r .eplying to 
the latte·r's correspo.n·dence I have 
r.e.ad carefully the protests sent to 
the Boar·d by the· C.E.T.S., and the 
Methodist C·o·mmittee, and also the 
B.~ard's re·ply ·to :tJhe Attoirney-Gener-
al. I am surprised to see the manner 
in which the B·01ard try t 10 wriggle out 
of th.e difficulty in wh1ich their actions 
ha·d pl1a.ced the·m. At one time they 
could not call a rileeting un1til Mr. 
Ayre had returned, and .at an,other 
time the illness of a me·mber p,revent 
ed them fr,om meeting. In the for
mer case, even .after the member re 
turned to town, the Attorney-Gener
al ha.d to remind them 10f the fact be 
fore they would call a meeting. The 

Boar;d had arrogate·d to itself the 
,right to ,alter or evade the law ·Of the 
land to suit its own convenie1nce They 

'vould grant licenses without advertis
ing the fact, :through the la.w requires 
such adve·rtising. In anothe·r part o1 
the co.rrespon·dence they sa·d, in effec1 
they were unablA to dci,de what was 
meant by radi11s. Any sch·ool-bo~ 
could h1ave toJd th.e1n that. These pal 

try e,xcuses and preteinces were simP· 
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n insult tio the intelligence of the 
'fa 1
• 

111
unity. Instead of acknowledging 

:
0:;r mis'take· like men, they ha·d re

.b rted to quibbling and hair-splitting 
~~ich only increased the belief that 
rbeY had no desire 'to comply with 
the iaw. If the members of the Board 
had anY respect left they would re-
·gn in a body. 

SI 

gQN. MR. ANDERSON I d·o n·ot 
intend to occupy the tme of the Com 
rnittee at any g.reat length, but rise 
with pleasure to support many fea
tures in the petitio1n. Any wise legis 
Jation to protect the dru11kard and 
save the wife and child, would have 
mY support. What struck me 
most f.orcibly was the paragraph 
nealing wi1th ''n,o credit.'' If such a 
svstem could be inaugurated much 
• 

Indeed would 1be a·ccomplis.hed. The 
·Ia rs sales credit system was to a 

• 

great extent on whait the licensed 
oublican based his busines,s, and the 
oart it play·ed with the ,poor ~an 
vas mosit destr,uctive. The ordinary 
~orkman who 1e1arned about $1.50 
oer day 1W 1h en employed, per.haps 
took advantage of the credit system 
to the amoun(t of two ·dollar,s a week, 
a sum, which to his family, meant a 
great hardship. The system was 
pernicious in the extre.me, and he 
would strongly supporit the amend
n1ent of the law. If the petition 
came before th·e Council in the form 
of a bill I will have more ito say on 
the matter. 

HON. MR. GIBBS The que,stion 
of temperance re.form was ·one which 
has occupied and is o·ccupying the 
thoughts of leaders bo1th in chur·ch 
and state the worlid over. T1here 
could be no doubt that one of ·the 
greatest evils w.hich a:ffiicted the 
Anglo-Saxon race was in temperance 
in the use of strong drink,and many 
saw in the solution of the temper-

ance pro bl em the u:plifting of the 
masses and the making of ha·PPY 
homes. As to the way in which 
that was to be achieved there were 
n1any differences of opinion; 1but 
there would be no re:al difference of 
opinion that every reasonaible 
means should be (tried. No country 
in the world had made gr·e:ater 
strides in temperance reform than 
N ewfoun·dland; no ·country in the 
world had such a sob1e:r and law
rubi-ding populaition as Newfound
land. Years ago, in al,most every 
part of the ·country t·he licensed pub
lic house was to 1be met with. To
day all over N1e\wfoundland, wi1th the 
exception, we might say, of St. 
John's, th·e public 1house had ceased 
to exist. 
had be.en 

In a great measure 1this 
brought about through 

moral suasion. I am a great be
liever in moral suasion. We ·could 
noit enforce any law unless the peo
ple would co-operate in its enfor·ce
men t and carrying out, and the aim 
of temperance legislation had b·een 
in ithe first place to 1enlist pu·blic 
sentiment in bringing rubout its en
actment, and this belief is essen)tia.l. 

So well has that been done that the 
temperance legislation 
sta·tute ·books has th·e 

now on our 
s,up·port and 

co-operation of every fair-minded 
man. I am not ve·ry ol·d, but am old 
enough to remem1ber the time when 
i1t was considered to .be contra.ry to 
the rules of good fellow,ship and eti
quette if one did not drink with his 
friends. To-·day it was the very re
verse. The sober man was ·more 
respected than ever. No self-respect 
ing man would be found to-day fre
quenting the public house during 
business ho11rs. r,t was looked upon 
as a disgra·ce, and, if known to the 
employer very often meant loss of 
position. T'he tend·ency of the time 
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was along the line of tempe1ran·ce 
reform. I am rather a believ·er ln 
total abstinence than· temperance in 
the use of strong ·drink, and a great 
deal could 1be accomplished if the 
youth of the ·counitry could ·have 
the total abstinence pledge ad·min
istered to them before they were be
set with tew_ptation. It was in the 
home thrut the youth reoe1ived the 
first im.pressions which remaine·d 
with him in after life, ·be they good 
or bad; an·d if it were possibl1e to 
bring abo.uit an annual renewal of 
the total abstinence pledg·e among 
the youth of the counitry, then New
foundland would hav·e m:ade won
derful strides in tem·perance. 

The mod·ern city with ~ts vast in
dustrial operationis being ·carried on 
brought ove:rcrowdin·g. We sang the 
praises of industrial development 
and advertis·e·d the fact of ne;w fac
tories being established; 1but we 
foTigoit that hand in hand with in
dustrial development came over
crowding in the city. The tenement 
hou.se app•ea.red. We forget that 
each new industry was the magnet 
whi·ch drew the man from the 
country, and iturned hi'm adrift, at 
certain seasons of the y1e1ar, unem
ployed; and iwe punished him for 
not being ·employed when it was not 
his fault, resulting in los,s of man
hood, and self-respeeit on his part 
and drifting along helplessly with
out hope or ambition, a portion of 
the flotsam and jetsam of the city. 
Tem.perance reform,s had accom-
plished in th1e .past, but here was a 
problem which must :be grappled 
with, because side by side wi1th it 
went temperance or inteimperance. 
If the miserable surroun.dings in 
the tenements in some of our 
back sitreets, appetites w·ere diseas
ed and poverty appeared; for the 

miserable tenement was the aa 
as well as the result of ~ 
Foul aid and unsani1tary condttt · 
devitalized life an·d dragiged ~Orta 
the worker, and in time des~ 
his ability to meet the colDII>etttt 

. f . d . le condi t1ons o in ustr1al life. .. 
haustion and sickness led to cl 

h 
. e.. 

pendence upon c ar1ty and recourse 
to the use of strong drink· f • or 
drunkenness came from poverty 
quite as m,uch as poverty came frolll 
drunkennes.s. 

If we would .put ourselv.es in th 
positi~n of ithe man 1who could only 
fin·d employment for th·ree or tour 
days of a week, and· w.ho lived fJl 
one of the houses of our 1back streets 
we would find there a reason for 
in temperance. The home and i•ta aur. 
roundings were not calculated to 
keep him at home. T.he street at. 
itracted hi'm. H·e was not well-of, 
and conse·quently had no clU!b to 
frequent. The only place :where he 
could find warmth and soclab tJ 
was the public house. It was a well. 
recognised fact that certain lnllJ
gienic conidtions produced the dta
position to drink. What draws a 
man on the streeit but the povert1 
and squalor of the hom·e. So lll1lfl 
were I and others impressed l\\'fth 
this fact thait during th·e past ! w 
months an effort was m,ade to 0-

vide a place of meieing for a clall of 
our people who had not the mew 
ito be mem1bers of clu1bs. R·ooms were 
taken for the purpose, .so that 
or night these ·men would be 
from the temp•tations of the 
Tuiany in conseiquen·ce had 
drawn away from temptation,, 
were to-day, physically, m 
and finan·cially .better off tbaD 
fore. It had been ·my .privll 
be associated wi1th ·workin 
or,ganization.s, and I have 

• 
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pleasure .upon ·many occasions to ad
dress the me·m1bers upon the neces
sity of making the1ir .homes .happy 
bv bringing 1to them their earnings. 

• 

One paragraph in the petition I 
can claim credit for, and that was 
the abolishing of the ·credi1t system 
for drink. My conne!ction with some 
labor organizations has shown ·me 
the evils of this system. As long as 
tour years a·go I poinited out the 
necessity of a law upon this suibject, 
and I am glad to see it a part an·d 
parcel of the petiition. I claim that 
r have done ·my share in the work 
of temperan·ce refor.m 1both by ·coun
sel and advice. 

The Licensing Board has been 
criticised by Hon. Mr. Angel be
cause of its attitude in the enforce
ment of the li·censing law, ·but I 
would say that while th·e hon. mem
ber may be a very good engineer, 
and I have no dou1b1t he is; still, with 
all due defeiren·ce to him, he is not 
an authority upon the int1e.rpreta
tion of Acts of the Legislature. 

A numb1er mad·e the mistake of 
thinking that licensing laws or any 
other laws were p1e:rfect. N oth·ing 
which the 1human mind or brain 
could conceive or do was .perfect. 
Th1e seal of imperf e·ction was ,stam:p•e.d 
upon every act. P·rovidenc·e had 
decre1ed such. Tihe Board did not 
claim .perfection. Far from it. Its 
m·e:m1bers were only of common clay 
like the av1e1rage individual, but it 
had tried to do it1s duty. If it had 
erred, it had .done so unkno,wingly. 
The memb1ers of t1he Board gav1e their 
time and s1ervices free of charge. 
They were paid no salaries by the 
Public or by any person. T1h1e pre'sent 
Act was d1efe.ctive in many respects, 
and it was because of its defectiv1e
ness that the Board had been the 1sub-

j 1ect of criticism. Thie Board was not 
representative of any one section of 
the ·Community, neit•her of th·e tem_ 
perance nor the liquor's inter·est. It 
had to deal ·with th1e ·public as a 
whole, and must exercise its powers 
in a fair, proper and impartial man-
ner. Both parties to the t 1empe·rance 
question found fault with it. There 
was no law, no matter 1how arbitary 
its provisions may be, but did not vest 
in those who had th1e administration 
of its discretionary powers. It was 
not possible for any legislature to 
f or.esee all the facts and »circumstan
c·es which may arise f.rom time to 
time in the admini1stration of laws. 
Those entrusted with the ad·ministra
tion of a law were called upon to 
deal with matter1s in its enforce
ment, whirch the Legislature, when 
passing, never contemplated and 
n·ever could. The Board found itself 
in this position. Peculiar circum-
stances had arisen, and the members 
of the Boar.d exer·cised th,eir discre-
tion in dealing with these circum
stances. Surely, it could not be con
t•ended seriously that Mr. C.harles P. 
Ayre did not cons1cientiously do 1his 
duty as a temperance man. He might 
not have gone as far as temperance 
reformers would wish him; but the 
man w1ho sees only one si1d1e of the 
case, and was only called upon to 
see one side, was in a very diff1e1rent 
po1sition from a man who had to 
look at ,both sides. 

Judges on the Bench could only 
deal with case1s t•hat came before 
them, acco.r1ding to the evtdence 
which was placed before them. The 
Board had no means of knowing 
what the adult 1population of St . 

• 
John's was, whether the Lloens-ing 
Law meant the city of 1St. John's, or 
the Eleictoral District of St. John's; 
whether an adult was one of twenty-
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one 3re.a;rs of a.ge, or, accord.ing to the 
1,icensing La·w, one of eighteen years 

of a.ge. These were matters which 
the Legislature could set at rest. 
Men in every walk of life held ex
treme views upon subjects a·s citi
zens, when plruce;d in positions of 
trust anid re.spons'ibility, ea·ch m.an 
must leave h!i1s extreme views be-
1ind hi.m, so t .o speak, a.nd ende1a vo:ur 
to ·deal wi1th thie du·ties devolving 
upon him in such a mann.e·r as w·ould 
leave no r·oiom for 'the charge .of par
tisanship or biras. 

, 
.,Every m·atter brought before the 

H·Ofuse, which h 1ad f.or its obj.ect the 
reform and uplifting of 'the individ-

ual, mu·st receive that consideration 
which it deserve·d, and I f.eel assured 
tha:t ,when a Bill emb·odying the claus 
es con'tained in 1the Petition, i.s pre 
sented, every ·0 1ne of 1the Hon. me1n 

bers will bring his intelligence to bear 
and give it his best and most favour 
able c·onsiderati~n. 

HON. lY.IR. ROBINSON I reg.ret 
th.e 1tre1n·d which the ·d'iscuss.ion on 

the petition has taken·. Whatever the 
merits .or de,m.ertts ·Of 1the pet.ition 
may be, it has · nothing whatever to 

do with the action of the Licensing 
Board, .eithe1r in ithe way of accus·a 
iqn .or def e.nce.. My opinion of the 
actions ·of the Licensing Bo1ard .are 
pronounced, and I am p.repare·d to 
e·mphasize 'them at the pro·per 1time. 

Just · now, . however, the actions 
of the Board might be said 
to be sub ju.dice and, until a 
judicial deci.sion has been ex
pressed a·s to whether the Boa.rd has 
exceeded their powers ·Or not, dis-
cu.ssion would . be out of place. I 
there·fore propose to c1onfine myself 
to tthe petitio)Il now beif.o.re the H·ouse 
Te·mperance legislation can never go 
beyon·d temperance sen timenit. There 

are many who believe the only sol
ution of ithe triouble.s which arise 

fr.om the use of initoxicating liq 
is p·rohibition, bu1t prohibiitions 
not of this time. I believe th 
m US\t c·ome, th1a't some now in 
Legiisla.ture will live. 1to see the 
\Vhen p.rohibiti,on will be gen 
bu1t that .day is n.ott yet. Ohers be 
th1at the cure reslts wi1th Local Op 
That is comiag fast. As has 
observe·d by my hon. friend 

' 
Gibbs Loc~al Opti.on ruled almo81t 
out 1the country; eve·n here in 
J ·ohn's it ve·ry nearly w·on. We 

· Iiielft blind ourselves to . the fact 
half .of the pe·ople of the city 0 

John's, and almos1t half .of the w 
of ·the eleoto.ral ·district east and 
have pr·on.ounced themselves 
cle.arly in f1avo/ur of Local Op. 

but, so far as the city is concer 
Local Option is not yet. 

The quesition to be considered 
is whait can be d·one f.or the cit 
the presen't juncture, in ,th.e bes 
tere:sts of Temper·ance Reform. 
on 1this accountt that thi,s p·etition 
been presented rto 1this H·ouse. 
p~ti;tion itself has n;othing 'to do 

the action of the Licensing Bo·ar 
believe ·that it was f.ormul1ated 
be,f ore the aotJion wa.s taken. In 
unless I am g~eatly mistaken, I 
a dr1aflt .qf it early in l~ast Oct 
Th peti,tiion e·ma,na ted fro·m a so 
tha,t wa,s ba.cked up by other ,org 

ations, and 11ad the endorsement o 
~mmense public meeting held u 
the Presidency of the Bishop of 
foundland, 1and on these g.roun 

claim that the petition i 1s entitle 
th.e moist seri1ous c~onsideration 

every member ·Of ithis House. 

s .ome f 1our ye.ars ago a Co 
• s1on was appdin te·d with 

definit1e pu·rposes in view. 
cqmm.ission w~s repre,sentative 
all cliasses and of all occuprutic 
The 1trade itself was represen1 
They all met 'together and 
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. d a;t certruin definite de·cisi·ons 
riV'e 

1
hich were included in a Bill put 

f re the House in the year of be o 
190

6. That Bill had worked, to a 
certain extent, well. It ha·d worked 
. other directions not as well, and 
:e had grave reasons for complaint. 
, w Temperance s.entiment was 
~o 1° 1 d . 

kl'nO' to have a 1tt e more 1 one in 
as 0 

his direction, that there should be 
:nlY one en trance to each licensed 
house, and that alone throug·h the 
main door should all custo·mers en
ter. They asked also for only one 
bar and that retail licensed premises 
shoul1d be separate from all others. 
These were somewhat sweeping de
mands, and I can readily understand, 
without backing down from t'h·e posi
tion I hold, that there might be ob
jections to som·e of them. I can not, 
however, understan1d that th·ere n·eed 
ne any objection providing that their 
effect is prospective .and not retro
active. Personally, I ·would like to 
see the whole traffic swept away, ·but 
for such drastic action th·e country 
was not yet prepared. T'he trade was 
license·d by law, and· was th.eref ore 
entitled to the ,protection of the law. 

To embarrass, by compelling struc
tural alterations, might be harsh, but 
as applie.d to the future, the plea of 
the petitioners demanded only reason 
able and necessary precautions. In 
the second paragraph we come to a 
matter of imperative importance. I 
refer to the alteration in ·the .hours of 
sale. What business along Water 
Street was kep·t open year in and 
Year out for more than twelv.e hours 
consecutively? Take any of the great 
mercantile establishments; none of 
them are open lon1ger than from 
t30 a.m. to 6 p .. m., except for .certain 
seasons of the year. The request was 
made that the saloons shoul1d be ·clos
ed from nine o'clocl\ in th·e night 

until nine a.m. No matter how much 
ne1e1d1ed, it was impossible to purchase 
necessaries in the early morning. 
Workmen who went to work at day
light must wait till after 8 o';clock ·be
f or1e th1ey ·could ,procure such imple
ments and necessaries for t'he per
formance of their daily work that 
they had omitte·d to supply th1e night 
before. But thie workman could get 
his glass of liquor if he wished it. 

The saloon, wh0s1e1 wares, if not 
wholly detrimental, as I think wer·e 
wholly unn·eicessary; opened 1early to 
th.e detrim·ent of employed · an·d 1em
ployers alike. I thoroly endorse 
what my fri'end on the right has · 
said.. Newfoun,dland is on·e 01f the 
most sob·er countries in the world, 
an·d as far as my expe.riience w·ent, 
have no hesitation in s.aying thiat it 
was th.e most sobe·r 1country that I 
have 1ever known. But that is no 
reason why it should not b·e mad,e 
more so. We cannot affor.d to rest 
satisfied with the sobriety of the out
ports. What of the 1City? One of 
the main sources 01f . drunkenness is 
found in the opien saloon in the 
early hours of the mornin1g. The 
petition asked that th·e.y b1e closed at 
9 p.m. until 9 o'clock the following 
mornin,g. Some p.eople said open at 
9 and •close at 6. There was room 
for differ·ence of opinion, but the 
request mad,e was surely a r 1eason
a1ble one, and one w'hich called for 
th·e careful consi,d1eration of all. 

With regard to th.e clause in re
lation to credit. I feel that all must 
b·e agre!ed. The scoring of debts 
against a wag.e-earner to be paid at 
the end of the week ought .certainly 
to be done away with. Prohibition
ists "ranted far more th·an what the 
petition ask·ed .for, 1but half a loaf 
is b·etter than no bre.ad, and on 
that principle th·ey en1dorsed the 
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pray·er. Unl·ess somethin,g was done 
to prevent the mortgiruging of the 
earnin,gs of the workingman to the 
p11blicans, the unfortunate wives and 
children would find themselv·es as 
too many have in the past, without 
even th·e half loaf. Liquor for 1cash 
was bad enough when the cash re
pre·sen ted th·e sufferings and priva
tions of wive.s and chil1d·ren, but 
liquor ·on credit meant not only the 
tears and miseries of the helpless, 
but the virtual slavery of the debtor. 

If, as I prsume the1y will, these r·e
q uests come up in bill form, consid
erable de·batin.g will, no doubt, tak1e 
place. Meanwhile, the subject mat
ter of the petition, an.d its obje.cts 
are s.o reasona:ble, and its re1qu·ests 
so moderate, that I do not think any 
one, wh·eithe.r a total abstain·er, a 
temperance advocate or a mode·rate 
d1rink·er, or a ·mem'tl'er of th·e trade 
itself, or one like mysel:f, a pronounc 
ed and convince.d prohibitionist, 
could o bje.ct to a singl·e word that 
is embodied in it, and I have much 
pleasure in supporting the prayer of 
the p·etition. 

HON. MR. ANGEL-The hon. 
gentleman who just s1rut down has 
taken exce·ption to my reference to 
the action of •the Li·censing Board, 
but I claim that I was fully justi.fled 
in ref errin·g to it. In ·th·e letter from 
the A ttorn1ey Gene·ral, it would be 
found that the C.E. T.S. .had had 
occasion to write several letter1s to 
the Li:censing Board, which the lat-
ter di·d not even tak·e the trouble to 
acknowle·dge, so that the Society had 
to write to the At1torn·e1y General be
fore they could get an ans·We1r. This 
f,ully bore out the proposed am·end
ments to th1e Te·mp,eran·Ce Act. 
Whether I was wise to bring the 
matter u.p here or not was a miatter 

of opinion. It was all very we11 for 
the hon. gentleman who h1ad jllS 
spoken, who could air his op!nio~ 
in the public press, an1d I supp

086 
I 

have the same right, .but it is a very 
serious matter for irresponsible lllen 
to alter the laws of the land and in ... 
terpret them to suit their own sweet 
will. There was something radical
ly ~rrong with this, or the Licensing 
Board had certainly treated the tem ... 
perance societies very shablblly, 
when they would not even give them 
an answer. As re1gards the position 
taken by Hon. Mr. Gibbs with refer ... 
ence to their discretionary ·Power. I 

tbink all could have used their own 
com1mon sens·e in an affair of that 
kin:i. T1hey had certainly endeavor. 
e1 (I cannot use any 1beitter term) 
to throw dust in th·e eyes of the pub. 
lie. They said they ·did not know 
what a radius means or wha.t waa 
meant with re·gard to the adult 
J)opulation of the city. I1f they had 
put the age between 21 an.d 18, 
they would h·ave given a s·atisfactory 
answer. W·hen a public Board that 
the temperanc·e people of St. John's 
were putting their 1COnfiden·ce in 
went as far as to amen,d an Act to 
suit the.ir own purposes, and then 
base their rights upon discretionary 
powers, then with all due deference 
to the hon. gen tLman who had just 
sat own, I think this House is the 
proper place to discuss the matter. 
If the Board did not comply with 
the conditions laid down in the A.ct, 
the sooner they resigne·d the better. 
The conditions were plainly laid 
down, and I su.bmit they have not 
been in terpreteid in a proper Vflf. 

HON. M·R. BAIRD I do not wiah 
to occupy the time of the H·ouse ex· 
cept for a momen't or two. I wish to 
draw the atten1tiqn of the fl.ouse .to a 
remark which His Lordship Bish<>P 
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Jones made at 1the Church .of England 
~athedral on Sunday night in preach
L 
. g his temperance senmon. I:t struck 
lll 

01
e very forcibly and I would like to 

read it to the H·ouse. His Lordship 
said''AnY intolerant a'tJti1tude in ap
prqaching 1the tempe·rance drinker was 
to be discountenanced, fior, for one 
whom you win by you.I' aud·acity, you 
would repel ten by your extrava
gance." That was common sense. I 
have only to sa.y in su.pport of this 
petition, and in sup·por.t of the 
temperance side of the petition, that 
the difficulty it offers might be got 
over. As Mr. Robinson had said, 
there were many thin,gs connected 
with the business that required very 
carHful consi'deration. 

As regards the question of credit, 
lt should be S'O read, that no liquor 
was to be consumed on the premis
es that was not pai·d for, s·o that a 
man could not purchase a ·class of 
liquor and have it charg.e.d; he 
should pay for it if he dr·ank it on 
the premises. As the paragraph 
reads now, it would interifere with 
general business. I woul1d like 
rery much to see the matter carrie.d 
through. 

HON. MR. GREE.NE In r·efer
ence to the Temperance petition now 
up for the consideration ·of the 
Chamber, I would like to say the·re 
was and had been continuous differ
ence of opinion in the interpreta-
tion and con1struct1.on of the statutes 
of all lands. The most learned 
judges are differing every day of 
their lives on appeals from various 
courts, so mu ch so that Courts of 
Appeal are necessary and are kept 
busy When the hon. me·mbe.r 
said that all that was required in 
the interpretation of the law was 
common sense, he was very far 
away indeed in the solution of the 

trouble. Laws were capable of dive·rs 
constructions. What one man may 
consider to be correct another may 
dispute, and may advance a construc
tion equally tenable to that particu
lar case. Whateve·r fault may be 
found witl1 the Licensing Act, I can 
not conceive i11 what \.Vay they blame 
tl1e Board. If hon. members referred 
to tl1e public of St. John's, I might 
point out there "\Vas a distinction e·ven 
in that. There was St. John's pro·pe·r, 
St. Jo·hn's Municipal, and St. John's 
electoral. Regarding adult age we 
could not say that 21 years was that 
particular age. The term co1ming of 

age may be at very diff e·ren t periods 
of life so that the age qualification 
in the Licensing Act could not offer 
any reasonable support if we wa.nted 
to car·ry ot1t the provisions of that 
Act. How that point could be decided 
without a regular census was a ques
tion, and it was not the pro·vince of 
tl1e Board to determine. 

The question of distanc·e was also 
a difficult one. The law did not de
scribe by what method of geographical 
calculations the distance of 250 yards 
from any place of worship should be 
measured. In tl1is resp·ect the Act 
\·vas difficult of construction. As to 
whether the Board had been acting 
with caution or otl1erwise, I would not 
think it fair to assume that they had 
not. The pe·rsonnel of that Board, 
which included such men as Mr. Chas. 
P. Ayre and Hon. Mr. Gibbs, was a 
.gaurantee that they could not have 
intentionally acted with disrespect to 
the various temperance organizatio·ns. 
I agree \Vith the Hon. Mr. Robinson 
that we should have confined ourselves 
entirely to the petitio·n, and here 
I would say that I had no intentio·n 
of discussing any of its sections. I 
would, however, avail myself of the 
opportunity to congratulate th·e pe-
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titione·rs on the reaso·nable manner in 
which they had approached the Legis
lature in their claims for moral re
form. 

FIRST REAJDING OF DAYLIGHT 
BILL 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Anderson the 
Bill respecting the changes in the 
hours of the day and night was read 
a first time and it was ordere that it 
be 1read a second time on to-morow. 

On motion made the House ad
jol1rned until to-morrow Tuesday, Feb. 
8th, at half past four o'·clock, p.m. 

TUESDAY, Feb. 8th 

The Hous1e met pursuant to ad
journment. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
House resolved itself into a Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill respecting 
"Solemnization of Marriage.' Hon. Dr. 
Skelton in the Chair . 

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill passed without amendment. 

On motion o·f Hon. Dr. Skelton the 
report was received and on motion of 
Hon. Mr. Bishop the Bill was ordered 
to be read a third time to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
House resolved itself into a Commit
tee of the Whole on the Bill respect
ing the "Remission of Penalties." Hon. 
Mr. Ayre in the Chair. 

The Committee rose and repo·rted 
the Bill passed without amendment. 

The report was received and on 
motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the Bill 
was ordered t10 be reaid a thir·d time 
to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
House re·solv·ed itself into C·ommit
tee of the whole on the Bill to in-

corporate the V1car 
St. George's. 

Apostolic 
Of 

HON. MR. BAIRD .in the Chai 
r. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved that th 
secon·d clal1se be amended by e 

. in .. 
S1ert1ng the ~word "Rom.an." 

Comittee rose 1and reported B' 
d "t1 111 passe WI! n s.ome· amendm.ents• 0 . f H ~ n motion o on. Mr. Baird, the report 

was received and the bill ordered 
to be read a third time to-morrow 

• 

On motion of Hon.. M:·. An1derso - n 
the Daylight Bill was read a first 
time and it was ordered that it be 
re.ad a seco·nd time to-morrow 

• 

D·EBATE ON CASH NOTES BU.t 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
House resolved itself into a Commit .. 
tee of the Whole on the Bill relating 
to tl1e authorization of certain pay .. 
ments under the public ser,rices of 

the Colony by Cash Notes. Hon. Mr. 
Ryan in the Chair. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON-I support 
the Bill in its entir·ety and hold that 
the paying of road and poor orders 
in cash notes will be a great bene· 
fit to the trade. The amount voted 
for casual poor relief is in the vicinity 
of $110,000, which formerly was paid 
in script. The scripts found their 
wa.y into th1e city sho1ps where tlley 

accumulated, owing to the slo·w pro
aess of coliection :from the Poor 
Office with the result that delay and 
annoyance followed. In my opinion 
the old Poor Order was no.t looked 
upon at all as cash, but only as a 
negotiable piece of paper which could 
be exchanged for goods. With the 
passing of the Bill befor.e the, House 
the Poor Order would be looked up
on by the re.cipien ts as ready money 
and so its pu·rchasing power would 
·b·e increased. I think th·at the 
payment in cash notes would benefit 
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the recipients to the amount o,f 
about 25 per cent, or in other words 
the vote for casual poor, now $110,000 
\vould become by tl1e alteratio,n equal 
in value to $140,000. 'I1he change to 
paying in cash notes for roacl work, 
permanent and casual poor would also 
greatly benefit tl1e trade, as the note8 
\vould be negotiable at the banks and 
in business generally. 

HON. MR. GREENE-I can not 
agree with Hon. Mr. Anderso,n's state
nient that the val·ue of the Poor Order 
will be enhanced by the change to 
paying by cash notes. There is not 
tl1e sl~htest difference between the 
cash note and th1e Poor Order. To 
the recipient it made no difference, 
and one was as negotiable as the 
other. The purchasing value would 
not increase one qua1rter of one per 
cent. The Poor Order could pur
chase as mu ch over the c.oun ter as 
the 1caslr note. Th1e real 1difficulty 
\Vith poor orders would not be met 
by the new system. Unfortunately 
the recipie11 ts of poor orders very 
often anticipated their stipend by 
getting the value of it from some 
deale1r before they received it, and no 
cash note system would alter that. 

I have had some experience of the 
'vvorking of this matter in the out
ports and I never knew an instance 
\Vhere a Poor Order was no1t taken 
just as well as cash would be. It 
was a mistake to say that the pres
ent Poor Order was not negotiable. It 
\Vas a common thing for it to pass 
through several hands befo,re it was 
finally cashed. To say tha;t the pro
posed change vvould mean a differ
ence of from twenty-fi-ve to thirty 
three per cent. was to take up an ex
travagant and erroneous position. It 
'vas absurd to think that an order 
that could be cashed at the Bank of 
Montreal, instead of at the Poo1r Com-

missioner's Office (I mean now, the 
final place of cashing) was more valu
able on that account. A poor order 
has been negotiable from time im
memorial. It has been taken in the 
01~tpo1rts, sent on here to St. John's 
and has passed through several hands 
before reaching the Poor Commis
s,ioner. 

HOi~. MR. ROBINSON-I entirely 
disagree with the honourable gentle
man who has just sat down. While 
I have not had much experience, I 
11a ve had sufficient to know that the 
present Poo,r Orders are most unsat
isfactory. The Poo,r Orde1r is not 
negotiable like the Ro,ad 0 1rder, which 
is good in any stor,e, at any place and 
at any time. The Poo,r Orde,r is1 n·ego-
tiable to a certain extent, but not to 
tl1at extent. When it came to St. 
John's (and I am sure that numbers 
of busin,ess men in the House will 
l>ear me out) it was often very diffi
cult to get it cashed. To begin with, 
it could only be cashed at a ce·rtain 
place at a certain time, and if others 
had had th,e same experience as I 
had, a vast amount of time was wasted 
in getting the cash. To the receptio,n 
of these notes in the outports it was 
regarded as the badge of poverty. In 
some of the outports they were re
garded as the paticular pro1perty of 
certain business men, who, I am sorry 
to say, were ve,ry often the Poor Com
missio,ners themselves. 

Personally, I sho,uld very much like 
to see a Bill introduced in the Leg
islature which would abolish the hold
ing of office by commissioners who 
were themselves in busine,ss. I be
lie,ve that tiv be o,ne Orf the gr,ea.teet 
difficulties gf to-day. But so far as 
the notes are co,ncerned, they are 
not rega·r,de·d in the outp1orts as of 
the same value as cash, and it is 
neces~a.ry for them to be taken up in 
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certain establishments and at credit 
prices, in nine cases out of ten, in
stead of at cash prices. If we had a 
system of regular cash notes, such 
as recommended, the result would be 
that the holders could go anywhere 
an·d s1pend the·m to the best ad-
vantage. When notes were not dis
tinguishable, the dealers could not tell 
wh1ere the notes go,and anoth'er point 
of equal importance was that it be
came an impossibility to have over
drafts. When the Road Orders, to 
which to a large extent the same ap
plied, were in vogue, again and again 
the amounts voted were overdrawn, 

. and as these amounts were issued by 
reco·gnized servants of the Govern
ment, the Government was responsi
ble. So was with the Poor Orders of 
the present system. 

Some may say there is recour.se 
against the man who issued these 
orders, but what was the good of that? 
If we had a Poor Commissioner who 
chose to issue poor orders for double 
or treble the amount there was noth
inig to preve.nt his1 doing so,e~cept the 
danger of finding himself in the peni
tentiary; but that would not help the 
Gove·rnment, who had to meet the 
bill. If the cash notes we,re intro
duced, as in the Road Order system, 
the cash sent there, could not be ex
ceeded, not a penny more could be 
expended than actually came into the 
hands of the Poor Commissioner, and 
therefore no danger arose from that 
source. But it is mainly on account 
of the poor that I strongly support 
this Bill. I disagree with Hon. Mr. 
Greene entirely that -the poo·r would 
not get more. I believe they will get 
conside·rably more. If they could not 
get right treatment at one store they 
could go elsewhere. The popular be
lief at present is that these notes 
mui::;t be sent to certain specified places 

and people are unde·r that im 
so that by giving them the cPrehsston, 

as n~te 
system, we should have a rev 1 

h
. o utton 

w ich must prove extremely b 
ficial. ene-

HON. MR. ANDERSON-The p . . . rov1so 
in Section 2 that the script would 
acceptable at the Bank of '1\,,-.n t be 

• i.1.YJ.iv n real 
at 11ts 1cash: valu1e was ;n its·elf . . · a great 
con ven1ence to the trade. Hon. mem-
bers who had had to handle fift 

. t Y or 
six y or a hund·red of these p 
Orders did not send them to the poor 
C 

. . , oor 
om:ri1ss1oner s Office, unless they had 

a fair accumulation of them. In this 
system of taking them in trade, and 
there ~ere about $110,000 scattered 
all over the country, those who re
ceived the·m coul1d deposit them at 
th·e Bank of M1on treal as cas.h. I know 
of a number of shopkeepers who ac
cumulated them rather than send 
them to the Poocr'"' Commissioner's 
Office, and I 11ad had occas.ion myself 
to do so, but in future by taking the 
note they can get cash at the Bank 
of Montreal for them, and that was 
one of the strongest reasons w.hy I 
su·p·p,urt the Bill. As re·ga:rds the 
outp1orts, I h.ave had no experi
ence whatever, but could understand 
the reason given by the hon. mem
ber opposite. These notes could be 
kept in ci·rculation all the time and 
full value got for them. In many 
cases the poor who had to receive 
them would 1be able to buy ch·eaper 
and g1et twenty to thirty :per 1cenl 
more than at the present ti'me. 

HON. M·R. WINTER As a busl
nes man, I 1concur with the re
marks of Hon. Mr. Robinson, as re
gards the Poor Ord,e·rs. For in.any 
years past, as long as I 1can r·emem
ber, I had al ways had great difti
cul ty in St. John's in gettin1g these 
notes paid. Large numbe1rs were 
sent on to St. J1ohn's by outport 
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dealers an,d taken to the Poor 
cornroissioners's' Office, w'here some· 
were paid promptly, some in two 
weeks, and· some not for mon.ths. It 
J)leant that I had almosit to kee.p an 

X
·tra hand in the offi:ce to look after 

e. 
the payment of thes·e notes. If this 
bill, which we propose, to pass, went 
through1, that would ,be dispense1d 
with. To co,mpare the two ways of 
paying the people was not reason
able. T.he' present note, W'hich it 
was ·propose1d to issue, would be 
equal to bank notes and woul1d be 
treated as su,ch all over the island. 
Although I believe in many .places 
these notes· were taken as equiva
lent to cas.h, there was a disposi
tion on the part of some, people no,t 
to handle them, owing to the tro,u·ble 
in getting them paid in SL. J ·oh1n's. 
sometimes they said the parties .had 
no right to draw them; there was no 
money there to pay them.'' W 1e could 
do nothing and simply had to put 
them in a drawer and let them stay 
there until the money was provide,d 
for them. I think the bill should 
commend itself to all present in the 
House and I he·artily support it. 

HON. MR. G.REENE· I do not 
claim that the old method is as 
good, but when hon. members' con
tend that the ,present sysitem is go
ing to e1nhanc1e' the value to re·cipi
ents I take issue with them, as this 
certainly will not occur. I :can un
derstand that th.ese poor orders t11a t 
came to the Poor 1Commission1e,r's 
office mi,gh t not be 1pai1d as promptly 
as the 1cash at the B'ank of Montreal, 
Qut that was not the point at all. I 
heard nothing in th,e remarks of 
Hon. Mr. Ro bins on to prove that the 
value would be enhanced. He .had 
only argued as to the dis·hones1ty of 
the Poor Commissioner and thie fie·el
ings of the people. I do not th·ink 

these would be affe:cted at all. '.Dh;ey 
knew it only too well. They were 
watc·hing the lists in the Poor Com
missioner's Office with the hope of 
getting on it themselves. I regret to 
say that it was not f,elt suic.h a ,de
gradation, as it ou.gh t to be, )in the 
outports, to be place·d on the poor 
list. Many thoug·ht it just and 
ri.gh t to receive the money, and did 
not look upon it as any degradation. 
I wish they would. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING In mat
ters of this kind and every other, 
lawyers disagreed, and business peo
ple would be found with diff.e·rent 

• • op1n1ons. I do not exactly agree 
with two of the ·Points of the first 
speaker, wit1h regard to the en
han.ced value of the poor order, un
der the proposed new system. As 
fa·r as I can learn, an1d I hav·e 1con
siderable experience,; a po·or note 
up to the present time 1h·ad ·be.en re·
garde,d as cash. The greatest ,diffi
culty was that the unfortunate per
son w.ho re:ceived that note, drew in 
advance, and had to pay discount, 
whi,ch re1du·ce1d .his or her allowanice. 
Another difficulty was that after the 
note had become payable in the out
ports, in man·y :cases it was s·ent 
along to St. John's as pay~me·nt for 
purchases, and the receiver had to 
wait a ,certain time before 1he got 
the cas'h for the notes. Fu·rther 
than that there was no disadvant
age. The persons getting the relief 
would get no more· mon·ey under 
the new scheme, than un,der the old 

if thiey waite1d until the n10te 'Was 
due to r·eceive it, I do not think a;ny 

shopkeepe1r in any outpor·t would 
refuse to take 1poor notes, any more 

tha11 they would so muc'h silver, so 
that I fully agree with Mr. Gr,eene 
on that subje:ct. T'he only difficulty 
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was that of getting t 1h·em c.hanged 
here. 

HON. MR. GIBBS In reply to 
the hon. gentleman who just sat 
down I would state t 1hat his re1marks 
were not stri1ctly in accordance with 
busines's methods, because the man 
w~ho had th1e money to pur·chase his 
good·s woul1d make a better .bar,galn 
than the man w:ho didn't. Go to any 
large bu.siness store on W~ter 

Street, there may, perhaps, be an 
ex:ception, but it was the gen·e.ral 
rule that if a man boug.ht go,o·ds 
there, on cr·edit, he would not get 
them as c'heap as if .he pai1d 1cash 
d·own, and the same· th.ing applie1d in 
an outport. The person with t'he 
poor order would not get as good 
terms as if ,he had the ·Cas'h. M1any 
large fi:rims in the 1Ci ty would give 
diS'count if you paid quar.terly or 
monthly, w'hereas if they had· to 
wait six months, te·rms would not be 
as good. It was the same w,ay all 
round. The ave·rage Poor Com·mis
sion·er in an ou tport had usually a 
store, and in eight cases out of te:n 
used his position in or·der to S·e:cure 
the opportunity of cas·hing the or
d·er by giving the recipient goods 
out of his store. This sometimes 
placed the latter in an unfortunate 
position as .he would be obliged to 
purc·hase at the relieving officer's or 
else incur the cen,sure of that offi
cial. 

HON. MR. GREIENE Th.e note·s 
would not cure that. 

HON. MR. GIBBS They would 
beicause ·he had the,n the cash note in 
his hands an1d could go anyw,here 
else. If, for ins·tan·ct, the circula
tion of money is $150,000, and some 
thing were done w'hi:ch increas.ed it 
t0 $ 2 00,000,surely that was a benefit 
Take the remarks of Hon. Mr. Win-

ter, who pointed out th·e d.iflicuit 
had in conneiction with this Y he 
h . h very 

t 11ng, t· at he· had to keep a s·p 
ecial 1c1'e·rk. Why should the ·busin·e'ss 

ple be put to inconvenience and~~ 
pense .be:cau.s.e of a system Whi 

could be remedied· I <contend WI~: . 
all due d.eference that wha-4-• · ,1..ever 
ten1de1d to incr1ease the purcha . · sing 
power or the circulation of mon 
. . ey 
in .a con1mun1ty woul·d be a b·enefit. 
This Act would do that and would 
tend to in-crease t·he circulation of 
money. Take the ordinary Poor 

0 r-
d er. It was ba.dly printe:d an.d on 
such poor pa.per that the average 
man did not care to have anything 
at all to do with it. It usually be_ 
came fraye,d an.d torn an1d broken , 
an.d then consider the trou·ble the 
re1ceiver 1had in g·etting the cash. 

H 10N. MR. GREENE Did the 
hon. gentleman contend that the de
lay avoided by being able to cash 
the note at the Bank of 1\iontreal 
in.stead of sen.ding it to the Poor 
Commissioner would in·crea.se the 
circulation of the money? 

HON. MR. GIB;BS Yes. The cash 
notes would pass current in any part 
of the island, w.hereas now if a man 
had an or·der i.ssued on the Southern 
S·hore an,d he went to Bonne. B1ay to 
trade or purtc1hase ,goods with it, he 
would not be able to get it redeem
e:d. But un·der the ne·w system he 
could pur1c1hase in any part of the 
country with it. 

HON. M·R. GREENE It m1ay pro
long the circulation .but woul1d not 
increase it. 

HON. MR. GIBBS It would in
crease it in this way. You could take 
it to any part of the island, whereas 
you could not do so with a .poor or
der. You may purchase with the lat
ter in the place 1or vic,iniity where is-
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sued, but n 1ot 011e hundred mtles away 
because a m:an would naturally be 
suspicious of it. I quite agree with 
Ill,Y hon. frien·d, Mr. Gre1enei, that 
the system is wrop.g. It was one of 
the resul,ts of m1o·dern civilizatio;.1 
that relief ·O·f this kind s1hould be ex 
pend.ed and it .is re,ally the fault of 
the system the world over and per
haps it applies more to the English 
speaking countries than anywhere 
e1se. This system of mak.ing paupers 
of pe·ople who have given up thetr 
best years to build up the cioun try of 
whiich they form part, is unjust and I 
h1ope the ·d.ay is not far distant when 
the custom will b:e altered of calling 
a person a pauper when he has to re
ceive rel,ief. 

HON. MR. BISHOP I have listen 
ed with a great deal of pleasu.re to 
the remarks o.f hon. members upon 
the Bill now under cionsideration, 
and :it was, of c·ourse, to be expected 
that the general opinion would be 
strongly favorable. I regret th.at my 
hon. friend, Mr. Knowling, d·id not 
agree with the opinions ·expr,essed by 
others and is not prepared to admit 
any advantage to the recip1ien·t by be 
ing pai,d 1in cas·h notes instead of or
ders upon the Commiss;ioner of Pub
lic Charities, .as heretofo1re. There 
may be r 101om for a diff e.rence ·Of opin 
ion as to th.e increase -in the purchas 
ing power of the allotments, and 
while some hon. members thought it 
would be equal to twenty per cent, 
others say, according to their ideas 
that it will be but ten per 1cent. Yet 
it cannot be thought 10pe·n to sieri
ous dis'pu te· that not only will the 
change be a gre,at convenience, but 
that the value will be greater, and if 
not equal to the estimate of those 
who have named the highest figures, 
it will certainly be a.ppreciable. As 
th1ings are carrie·d on at present, 
only a small number of claimants 

ever saw their or·der. My h1on. friend 
Mr Knowling, thinks the present sys 
tern all right, and no· inconvenience is 
exp1erienced, ,but in view of the large 
num:ber of ·orders which must neces
sarily come into his pos,session ye,arly 
I feel sure it must occupy a great 
deal of time of some of his office 
staff getting these notes as.sorted and 
than getting \them collected. N1ot 
alone is there always more or less de 
lay in collecting, but, not infrequent 
ly, I think., are loss·es. sustaine·1 by 
St. J ohn'·s firms. The cash orders 
being legal tender, are not only re
deem;able at the Bank ·of Mo1ntreal 
but will be accepted and exchanged 
by any of 1our banks as any B,ank 
Noite and in fact would be accepted 
outside of the Colony. I feel the wis
dom of the Government in dec,iding 
to extend the system 1of payme·nt by 
cas.h note· to the .perm·anent poor will 
be aicknowle·d1ged and ap;preciae,d. 

HON. MR. BAIRD I do not wish 
to occupy the time of the Council 
over the question n·or have I any ·des
ire to prol1ong the discussi·on, but I 
woJuld just like to say I th,ink the 
man poiin t is lost sight of, and that 
no Pour Commission·er note issiu·ed 
under the present system is or can be 
regarded as cas·h. Unde·r th·e pro·pos
ed s.ystem, that drawback would be 
elimin.ated and all issues ,of relief 
frqm the hands of a Poor Commission 
er w 1ould 1be regarded as cash, precise 
ly the s1ame as a Bank of Montreal 
note or any other bank's. 

"lION. MR. GREENE These niotes 
are not c.ash; they are siimply an or
der to pay. 

HON MR. BAIRD-If a bank of 
Montreal note was not cas·h then I 
vvould like to know what it was. 

Commitee rose and reported Bill 
passed without amendment. Report 
received. 
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On n1otion of Hon. Mr. Bishop 
B-ill ordere1d to be read a third time 
to-morrow. 

I-ION. MR. KNOWLING gave notice 
t11at he would on to-mo1rrow 
leader of th·e Government 
quesitions ·re1lating to the 
railway·s. 

ask the 
several 
bran.ch 

On motion mad·e, the House ad-
journed until Thursday next, Feb. 
10th, at half past four p.m. 

THURSDAY, F·eb. 10 

Tl1e Hou.se met pur,suant to ad
journment. 

QUESTIO·NS ANSWERED 

Tlo q u1estions ask.e1d ~by Hon. Mr. 
Kn.owling yesterd·ay, the Hon. R. K. 
Bishop replied as follow.s: 

1. If any survey has be·en made 
by the Governme.nt previous to the 
1naking of the Contract on the pro
posed Branch Line to Trinity and 
Bona vista. 

No. No survey has been made 
by the Gov·ernmen~. The G.overn
ment has followed the pr.actice ad
opted in the building of the line 
fr·om E~ploits to Port aux Basque1s, 
as well as the Burnt Bay Br1anch, 
the Brigus Branch and the Car
b·onear Branch, in which cruses no 
surv.eys were made The main 
po~nts along ~the line, howeve·r, 
-vvhere the railway is to touch, have 
been 'fixed by the Governme·nt For 
instance, in the Bona vista Bay 
Branch, the Gove·rnm·en1t ·deci·ded 
that the Bram.ch ~hould commence 
at Shoal Harbou.r, then touc.h the 
\va.ters at Sho·al Bay, the·n the 
vv·aters of Southern Bay, then Trin
ity, then Catalina, then Bonavista, 
and as nlany other settlements be
twe·en these points as it was pos
sible. The Government 1did, how-
ever, a wa.y back in June ask , the 

Contractor 1to make p 1· r:e iminary 
surveys, V\r<hich surv·eyis were 

made 
on the Bona vis1ta Bay Branch 

. ' SUb-
m1tted to the Government and b 
fore the lo,cation was adopt:~ 
every mile was check1ed and revised 
by the ·G.ove•rnm1en1~ Engineer 
his staff Under .the present coand n
tract for the Branches, all the . . en-
g1ne·e.r1ng worik of the 110.cation ;

1 
don·e at th1e e·xpense of th·e C10ntract_ 
or, but subject to the approval and 
revision of the G.ove·rnment Engin
eer 

2 If any estimate was pr has 
be1en given by the Contractor, as to 
th·e cost of any extras, which have 
not been included in the Contract. 

No ·e.stimaite has been giv.en by 
the Contractor, as to the cost of 
any extras, as it is not con'templat
e·d that ther1e shall be any extras, 
as the contractor sets out all the 
wo1r k in detail!. 

3. Whiat mi'le·ag,e it is purpoSied 
to build 1during the p·resent year. 

The mileage to be built during 
the presient year will be in the 
neighborhood of seventy miles_.the 
Branch to· Trin~tYi, Catalina,{ iand 

Bona vista. 

4. For what reason 
tractor to be be paid 
stead of bon1ds, as in 
tracts 

is the Con
in cash, in
former con-

Th1e reason the C1ontractor is paid 
in cash instead of bonds, as in form
er contracts, is that it h·as been the 
expe·ri1ence of the Colony that it it. 
able to get a much highe1r price for 
i'ts bond.s when it sells them than 
when they are pl1ac,ed on the market 
by p1rivate individuals or cor.pora
tions, and in that way, by paying in 
~ash, the Colony is able to obtain 
very much better terms from the 
Contractor as regards wages for the 
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labourers o·n the work, etc., etc. In 
the present contract, also,, the· Con
tractor has m·ade a reduction in the 
rice per mil1e paid him in the '93 

~ontract, whic,h was fifteen thousand 
six hundred dol1ars per mile,, to fif
teen thousand dollars per mile, the 
difference, six hundred dollars, bei11 g 

the amount which the Gov·ernmen t 
is advised will be 1the equivalent of 
the difference betwe.en the par value 
of our bonds, and what they will sell 

for · 

5 If the Contractor is to be paid 
in cash, in what manner does the 
Government propose to raise the 
amount for that purpose. 

The m·oney will be raised 
don, a.s in fo·rmer cases, to 
similar o blig.ations of the 

in Lon
de:tray 

Colo1ry·. 

6. Has any amount been paid to 
the Government from funds raise.d 
by a temporary loan at th·e Bank cf 
l\1ontreal, how much, and out of 
what fund did the Government En
gineer issue a certific,ate for tl1e 
said amount? 

Yes One hundr€d and twenty 
thousand dollars The Governn1e11t 
Engineer is!sued a certificate that 
that amount of worl{ had been dan.e. 
The m1oney has been obtaine·d from 
the Ba,nk of Montreal at 4 112 per cent 
or one quarter per cent less than sim 
ilar temporary loans have be·en 
charged when raised at the Bank in 
the past 

7. Has any e·stimate been made as 
to the probable cost for the purchase 
of right of way If so how much? 

No estimate · has teen made and no 
estimate can be made until the exact 
location of the road is adopted. In 
ttis, the Government has followed 
the usual practice. No estimate was 
ever made, either in the c·onstruction 

of the main trunk or of any of the 
branches. The amount, however, will 
be very small. In so111e of the bran 

. 
ob.es there is no intervening private 
property between the point on the 
main trunk, where the branch rail
way starts, and its term in us. 

8. Are stations and freight sheds 
to be included in the contract cost or 
of fifteen thou·sand dollars a mile. 

No. The c1ontract in th.i·s respect is 
the same as the contract of 1893, 
providing for the line from Exploits 
to Po·rt aux Basques, as well as all 
of the other br1anches built on the 
basis of that contract 

9. Is it the intention of th·e Gov
ernment to commence thi.s ye,ar any 
other Branch Line be·si-de·s the one 
to Bonavista, and if so·, which one. 

It is not the intention of the Gov
ernment to commence any other 
Bra.nch Line this year besides the one 
to Bonavista. It proposes, however, 
completing the Branch to Bonavista, 
and hopes to open the line for gen
eral traffic early in December. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I have en
deavored to give a full reply to the 
hon. g-entleman and I hope the same 
satisfactory. 

J>EB.L~TE ONRAILWAY QUE.STYONS 

HON. MR. KNOWLING-I thank the 
bon. gentleman for the information 
11e has imparted. I do not purpose 
to deal with the matter of the pro
posed railway contract at present. 
There· are several p'vints, however, 
vlhich I would like to discuss at a 
la,ter date, and which I think import
ant for consideration and debate. What 
especially appeals to me J.ti the ques-
tion of bonds. That is a point which 
I thought should appeal to most hon. 
ge.ntlemen. We were told that this 
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rail way \Vas being bt1il t at less cost 
tl1an previous contacts. The lines al
ready bl1il t cost the Colony $15,600 
per mile, while we are told the pro-
posed new lines will be bt1ilt for $15,-
000. With the previous contracts, 
payment was made the contractor in 
bonds floated on the credit of the Col
ony, the price of those bonds to the 
contractor being par value. The re,al 

ized value of those bonds was about 
90c. in the dollar, a difference of 10 
per cent., which if the same applied 
now would make the $15,000 per mile 
run up to $16,500, according to the 
present arrangement of paying cash. 
If that was so then it was a most un
favorable condition; and it was a ques
tion whether we would realize 90c. 
in the dollar for our bonds. Tb.e 
diffict1lty now was that the Govern
ment would have to sell out our bonds 
and they may get eighty, instead of 
ninety. I do n 1ot want to d,eal w'ith 
this phase o,f the matter just now, 
but I desire hon. gentlemen to con
sider this, as I regard it as a serious 
point in the proposed contract. Und·er 
previous contracts we would readily 
dispose of them. Now, supposing we 
went in to the1 market, capitalts·ts 
would be rathe.r shy of buying our 
stock when we were in debt twenty
two or twenty-three millions of dol
lars. The probability is that they 
would take good care to see that if 
we wanted money we should hav·e to 
pay for it. If the Con tractor had our 
bonds it would not matter to us what 
he got fo.r them, because he took our 
bonds for 100. I hope that hon. gentle
men have· thought it over. It is a 
serious matter indeed. If we were to 
get only 70 or 80 cents for 10ur bon1ds, 
h·ow shall we like it? It is quite pos
sible that what we are doing would 
be discounting the future. That was 
what brought about the great cala
mity of 1894. It was an unwise policy 

to build too much on th f 
e uture 

we stood a great chance of &nd 
grief late·r. Cotntng to 

HON. MR. BISI-IOP-I am l 
hon. member is taki.ng such gad the 
· tl · in t in ie railway policy but would 
to remind him tl1at he is out . a· . of orde in iscussing the subject 

now, 8.lld 
that I am on that account . , unable to 
ans\ver his remarks, but Will do 
when the occasion offers. 0 

On motion made the Haus 
· d t·1 e ad-Journe un i to-m10rrow, Frid 
Fe·b. 11th, at half past four o'cl • oc • 

FRIDAY, Feb. 11th. 

The Hous·e met 1pu·rsuant to ad
journment. 

The Hon. the President ·read a com
n1unication relating to the newly &P
pointed Councillors. 

PROGRESS ON BII,J.S 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
Solemnization of Marriages Amend
ment Bill was was read a third time 
and passed; and it was ordered that 
it be sent to the I-louse of Assembly 
with a message that this House bad 
passed it without amendment. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
R,emission of Penal ties Bill was read 
a third time and passed, and it w 
ordered that it be sent to the Hou e 
of Assembly "Tith a message that the 
House had passed the same without 
amendment. 

On motion of th1e Hon. Mr. Bish!> 

tl1e Cash Notes Bill was read a thlr 
tim.e and passed; and it was ordere 
that it be sei1t to the House of ,.,..,,, 
sem bly with a message that thl 
I-louse had passed the same wtthou 

a111 endmen t. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs 
Bill Incorporating the Vicar Apostol 
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, was read a third time Georges 
st. . nd it was ordered that 

assed' a 1 
~ P .. the House of Assemb Y 

·ent to 
be s .ge tliat the House had 

1uessa -
tb a ame with some amend-

d tl1e s h 
e . hich it reque·sted t e con-

nts, in w 
of that body. 

rrence . 

O
NI> READING OF DAYLIGHT 

E ~ BILL 
MR ANDERSON-In rising 

aoN. · d. f th· the second rea ing o is 
move not inten.d to enlarg·e to a 

ll I ,do 1 
' t ext•en t upon it, as al rY grea 

ber that last session this ill reruem 
first up nefore the House ill was • 
d the second reading, "r1th d passe • 
n t of the House that it e conse 

Id reinain over, as the time was 
OU • A 

t until the present session. 
or ' · t d t lect . committee was appo1n '8 a 
at time, and although they did not 

0 
mucll work beyond talking the 

atter over, it was agreed at the end 
• • at as the House was now in session 

,vould be bette·r to introduce a 
ew bill. Hon. members would re
ember that last session that bill 
lied for a change of time of two 

ours. Two hours was considered 
ather drastic; with that I entirely 
greed. The bill now comes before 

the House entirely changed. It is a 
bill that calls for the changing of 
time one hour. As I observed last 
ession 'vhen the Bill was before the 

House, "time was what we make it," 
because as far as this ,C1ol10ny is ,con-

cerned. its night and day have been 
turned upside down and it would 
have made no difference. Two hours 
might have been taken from the 
morning and added to the night .. 

In submitting this bill befo.re the 
House for the change of one hour, 
hon. members would observe that the 
change is of st1ch a natt1re that would 
not in any way interfere with the 
trade and commerce of the Colony. 

Tl1e changin§ : of time, as would be 
observed fro the Bill, was to take 
place on the. ~ second Sunday in the 
month of J U.JRne. At nine o'clock in 
the evening - ime shot1ld be advanced 
one hour. hat hour sho11ld be ten 
o'clock and would continue on dur-
ing tl1e rem:r 1 ainder of the month of 
.Tune, all of July and August and un-
til tl1e firs Sunda.y in September, 
wl1en time s _ 011ld revert back to what 
it was no ~ , making aftogether 85 
days. Thos at the present time who 
closed thei business at five o'clock 
would close.: '! at four, but four would 
be five, an . those who closed at six 
will be clos ;ing at five, but fiv·e would 
be six, le :ving a long hour in the 
evening fo recreation, boating, :fish-
ing, and mongst the laboring peo-
ple time f r attending to their gar-
dens or i' p1rov·ing the houses. In the 
Daily New - s a little while ago, da.ted 
Jan. 31st, in a cable despatch from 
Paris, it £! iaid that "Walter Wellman 
who saile from New York for Europe 
on Satur ay, was arranging for a 
balloon :fli ht across the Atlantic from 
Ne"r Yo k to France in his 
Arctic c:-- tirship The attempt 
was se for July." If our 
friend W e e llman were to drop into 
St. John s on his way ac.ross the 
Atlantic, -~t s!eve·n o'clo1ck in the m1orn 
ing,he w ,ul1d find the sihutte·rs up and 
everybod ,in bed. It has been sta.ted 
that all -.- E hould agree to open shops 
an h ,our E ~ arlier and close an hour ear
lder. T at would be all right if all 
w·ould a § -:ree to it, but that was an 
imposs1ib lity, unless a law was pass
ed to ge ~,t unanimity amongs.t the 
tra·des a imnd pe1ople of this C·olony. In 
the char 1 ging of the h·our, it will 
imply a automatic changie of the 
machine .ry of th1e whole of the coun
try. 

Fu rt, e·r than that if the tem1per-
an1ce PE '! Ople intended t~ bring in 
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some bill to promote reform in the 
liquor laws in this Colony, I know 
of no bill wihich c·0uld be brought be
fore this House that woul·d .hel1p to a 
greater exte11t in the cause of temper
ance than this one, because it was a 
we:ll known fact, as was IlOtcad in the 
speeches .on the Temperance p.eti
tion the .other day, if the opening 
hour ·of these places was to be n.ine 
o':clo.ck anid the closing nine, less 
liquor would be consumed .and un·der 
this 1b,ill they would open at 8 which 
will be nine, and close at eight which 
w·ould be nine. We should have day 
11igh t all :this ti'me and the·re would 
be a red ucti-on of trade because the 
greater bulk .of that trade was d1one 
in the dark. I am sure hon. gentle
men wlill agree with me that this 
would be of great benefit to the tern 
perance cause. 

Since we last had this measure be
fore us it has grown in p:opularity. It 
is not my 1n ten ti·on to go in to the de 
tails 1of the pr.ovislio1ns of the bill to a 
very large extent at pres.ent. The bill 
is quite practicable both in St. John's 
an·d in all the 1outports. Section two 
of the bill p.rovides for the aleratiion 
of the clock and the new time wo1uld 
kn.own as Colonial time, ,and the gun 
would be fired daily at noon accord 
ing to Coloni&l time. It would be 
pracitically 11 o'clock but still 12 
o'clock. I have Gome acr.oss no one 
who la1bored on wharves who opp0s 
e·d the new scheme 1of bringing about 
an extra hour of da.ylight. As a mat 
ter ,of fact the la b1ore·rs on the wharv 
es had not conside.red the matter 
very carefully but if the people 
found that this Council adopted the 
bill I f·e·el C'ertain the la,boring men as 
well as the employers of lab1or will be 
greatly benefited. In the outports 
the people already took the benefit. 
There the people got up wii th the sun 
an·d went to bed at sun set. We have 

our longest days in July and 
and w1ith a climate such as Au t 
there is no reason w·h·y w:: have 
not adopt the bill. I hope th Id 
gentlemen will see the w-isd·om e hon. 
ing the bill a trial and I ha Of llv_ 

Ve Ill Ch 
pleasure in moving the second 
ing. l'ead-

HON. MR. GREENE I ·rise t 
port the bill. I supporte·d it la.sto P 

h 
. Jear 

w en it was referred to a Select Oo 
mittee, and I wish to again e Ill xpre 
my approval of it. I do not k 
. t h nolr 
JUS w at the future .of the bill wt 
be or how it will fare in the Legla} 

1~ 
ture, 1but I wish it success. s~-a 
. t . t d t• 11&Ce i s in .ro uc ion last year, the Hon 
Mr. Ande,r.son ha.id t·hought it ad'vi · 
bl1e to make a chang1e in the bill, and 
ins'tead 1of propos:in~g two hours dlf. 
ference, it was n·ow m·odified to one 
hour. I see such great advantages 
that w10ul1d come ,from the bill that 
I could not possibly see how any. 
one could refuse to supp,01rt it. Hav
ing to rise an h 1our earlier in the 
m·orning, we should have an hour 
more daylight in the evening. The 
opportunity th·u 1s given for recre&ttQJl 
would gr·eatly benefit the health at 
the commun-ity. It would also help 
the temperan.ce cause during those. 

three moths. At the latte.r part of 
Jt1ly and August eig.ht o'clook w 
getting too 1dark to go on IWitll 
sports an,d many of the young men 
return;e1d to town from the :fl.eldB 
and su'b•urbs, and w·hile I would 
not say that they went to saloona, 
the te·m,ptation was there. Under 
the propose1d arrang·em·ent, t'b.11 
would be eliminated, as the pubic 
house.s woul·d be closed. There 
"rou1d be ample1 light to finlsh t:he 
games and the early closing would 
g·iv·e people time to get to the match
es and enjoy them. 

But the great advantage would be 
in the morning. Sure1ly we ought to 
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(Yet to work ·earller in th·e· forenoon 
., 
than we did at p,resent in the city!' 
and any measure whic·h helpe,d to 
bring this about s·houl1d be1 welicom
ed. If only the clock in the Su
pre1ne Court were put on an hour 
and the business there was trans
acte,d an ·hour earlier, I would be 
glad. It was regretable to see a 
number of busine·ss men strolling up 
to the Court House to do ·business 
at eleven o'clock, when nearly half 
the day was gone. Every man w.ho 
bad been on th·e Gran,d Jury kn·ew 
there was. Ii ttle time to do ,any
thing. If all our watche,s and 
clo1ck1s we1re put f1or·wa.r1d an hou·r, I 
could not s·e·e that it would injure 
trade. I do not know by w'hat evo-
1uti,0n w1e had come, to be encroach
ing on time. Time w.as w.hen people 
went to their work much earlie1· 
than at present, but a ·change in Olir 
working hours had gradually 1come 
about. I have much pleasure in su,p
portin.g the bill. 

HON. M·R. JOB Eve,ry member 
who advocated this ·b,ill might feel 
free from taint of selfis.hness, be
cause it could be of no personal ad
vantage to anyone mo,re than anoth
er. Another thing about it was that 
it damaged no one, and cost no
thing. This was a I uxury, unattach
ed to any other bill brought before 
this House. Take, for in,stanoe, a 
temperan·ce bill, frame.d for the wel
fare of the majority; it 1certainly in
flicte1d 110s·s on those in the trade, an.d 
a railway bill with all its advantages 
must b·e paid for by some one, but 
here we ·had so·mething of great ad
vantage to the whol1e1 com.munity 
free of cost and waiting to be avail
ed of. How many men were there 
in this town who n·e1ver got a chance 
of seeing the su.burbs, who, when 
this bill was passed. could spen1d an 

h1our of 1dayl1igh t in 
with his family, or his 

the co.untry 
fishing rod? 

Who benefits by this extra hour's lei
sur·e? Not only the ,clerk, the, labor
er and the em·plo·yer, but likewise 
their wives and familie.s, an,d the 
school c1hildren all ov·e'r the city 
would have an extra hour to enjoy 
the fresh air. And what were the 
objections to this movemie.nt? I 
have fallowed them since last year 
an·d ·heard the bill discussed, bltt 
have not .hjeard one word said 
aga.in.st it that 1car.ri-ed any weight 
with me, ex1cept that two hours was 
rather a drastic change to begin 
with. This. I do not agree with, but 
a.s I b·e.lieve in moderation, I think 
Hon. Mr. Anderson has done ri.ght 
in starting the move·ment with one 
hour. 

In talking it 1vv·er with othe·r e·m
ployers I have foun1d th1e:m, as a 
rule, favorable, and in most cases 
en th u.siastic about the change, al
though one was se·riously of opinion 
that we should not m·ak1e1 it a law 
.because Great Britain had not done 
so. Now with this I entirely dis
agree, and I think the passing of 
this bill would ·be a good adv1e1rtise
ment as to o·ur progr·ess, an,d it p·aid 
to advertise no,wadays. We w·ere 
about to spend a large sum of 
money for adv1e:rtis.ing th·e .country 
at the Festival of Emp~re, but I 
feel sure i1f t,he pape,rs· of the, 1Eng
lis·h sp·eaking nations in a f.e1w days 
time announ1ced the fact that Ne1W

foundland was the first to pass the 
Daylight Saving.s. Bill, it wo·uld do 
much to adv·eirtise our progress and 
all without cost. England, I believe, 
would have passed the bill last year 
had it not been th1at some fear:ed 
the su,dden upsetting of the time 
tables with the Contin,e·nt. This en
able1d thos·e1 oppo:s-ing it an·d they 
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were few to ·postpo11e the mea
sure, but sin.ce then this. obje·ction, I 
un.derstan.d, has been gotten over. 
The Daily Chronicle, I notice, just 
to hand, stated th·at M ·r. Wins:ton 
Ch·u.r.chill was. bringing in the :bill 
this season, and it was expe,cted to 
IJass. Let us ho,pe that the Win1ston 
Ch11rchill 1of t ·his· Ho·u.se woul1d ibe as 
s11ccessful. We S·houl,d have to hurry 
though if we we·re g10ing to be the 
first in the field, as I saw by the 
.press that Victoria ·had everything 
ready, an.d I beliieve th·e passtng or 
the measure there was assure1d, ·but 
th·eir.s str·etched , from Octo·ber 1st 
till March 1st. I regrette.d very much 
last year to see this matter was not 
tr·eated more seriously, and hope 
that when -it is a.scertaine1d that a 
huge ·m.ajority o.f people in St. Jo·hn's 
favored the sch·em·e it will go 
thro11gh. The strain of bu.siness 
nowadays on most classe.s in the com 
111unity is much greater than it was 
Y·ears ago, and an extra :hour's re
creation, whi.ch -cost nothing, was 
not to be .dis.regar·ded. I ·have taken 
the o.pportunity the past few daYs· of 
talking ov·er the 1natter with dry 
goods clerks, office clerks, an1d also 

· those in authority in som·e of o·ur 
large factories, an·d I f o.und tne 
greates.t enthusias'm regar:ding the 
bill. An argum·ent that markets we 
s·hould kee·p in tou.ch with would not 
be able to communi,cate with us 
'vas incorr·ect, as all were close,d by 
five o'clock of our time. It was also 
said fis.h drying wo,ul,d •be interfered 
with, but the ·:fish-mak·ers' hour are 
fro1n daylig·ht to dar.k, an.d w·hat lit

tl1e was handled o·n m·er.chants' 

wharves .during J11ne, July and Aug

ust will not be affete1d by th·e change 

at any rate, many of the m 1er·chants 

dire·ctly interested, favo·red it. 

. HON .. MR. . R:OBINS~N-.At the 
risk of incurring the displ·easur~ 

h f . d . Of n1y on. r1en oppo.s1te., I am c oxn_ 
pelled to register my ·protest again 
this bill. I regard it as freak leg· st is_ 
lation. By another hon. melllber it 

has been ref erred to as unseUlsb 
legislation. From my viewpoint it 
was dist~nctly selfish. N·e~wfound_ 

land waS' not St. John's·; moreover 
the district of St. John's was not st: 
John's. Apart fro·m individual 
mem ber.s of the Le,gislature, it 
mig·ht be an advanta·ge to oertatn 
sections of th1e ·city, but I cannot 
conceive of any possibl·e advantage 
accruing from it in any other sec.. 
tion of the islan.d. St. John's, so far 

as its comm,ercial leaderls ar·e .con
cerne1d, is inclined to laz'in:e.ss. We 
commence our daily oc.cupation a 
great d·eal too late in the day. om. 
c·es and s·hops are op.en at 8.30 ·a.m. 
a.n d ·v·ery often the proprietors do 
not get down till 1 O a.m. It seems 
to n11e that there i.s a very e:as.y way 
of gettin,g ove·r that diffi.culy with-
out .deman·ding an ·earlier 
hour bill. Op.en the .s·hops 

• • r1s1ng 

at 7 .30 
a.n1. and clos·e at 5 p;m.. If s·ue.h a 
bill was introduced, to apply to the 
cit)r of St. Jo;hn's, I WO·Uld have 
m uc·h pl,easu·re· in ,giving it my whole 
hearted support. There are hon. 
.g ien tlement ~ ·th~i\s Hiou.se to my 

knowle·dge w;ho w 1ere first every 
n1orning at th,eir busin·e.ss ,premises. 
Such wer1e. certainly exce·ptions, :bu.t 
if th,ey could do that what was ther~ 
to prev·en t oth·ers from .doin.g it 
\Vithout t,he delusion of putting for
ward the clock an hour or s.o. 

I d1es'ir1e as much daylig.ht as we 
could get, but there were others to 
think of besid·es the resid•e·nts of St. 
Jo,hn's. What about the farmers? I 
n1ean t that if this bill became law 
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the farn1ers would hav·e' to get up 
an hour earli'er. Th·e·y must be ·here 
in the city in order to deliv·e1r their 
n
1
ilk an hour earli·er. Just constd

er what that means to the farm,er. 
At the present ti1m1e the farme·r rose 
at the earliest ·possibl,e moment to 
go about his work. An hour earlier 
the grounds and th,e fi·e·lds would be 
covered with dew; it would be im
possible for ·him to do any work. 
y0u could not alte·r th,e clock for 
ca;ttJ,e ev·e·n if YO"U tri1ed to alter it 
for man by legislation. Fishermen 
and ou tport resid·en ts w.ho come 
here to do busine,ss. ar·e· greatly in
conv·enienced ;by the late o·pening 
hour. T\hey rose ·e·arly and mar·ked 
time by visiting the wharv·es. T·hey 
didn't want earlier ho·urs in the 
0utports. Ther,e th·e· majority of 
our people rose early and at certain 
seasons of the year w·orked a gr,e·at 
deal too I.ate in the niglht also. We 
are asked to adopt legislation to 
forc·e1 people to get up earlier. Let 
peo·ple get up earlier o.f their own 
accord. We h·eard something of 
temperanc·e le·gislation an.a the 
benefits it would ·be to temperance 
advancement. I take s•eicond place 
to no man on the matter of temp·er
ance, but ~ I cannot se·e any ben•eifit 
in the passing of the ·bill. T'h·e ·Plea 
was an excuse. A bill to· clos•e: ·t.he 
saloons earlier could ·effect all the 
refonms ne.cessary. Tlhe 1hon. th·e1 in
troducer of th·e bill was emulating 
Jos.hua of old; nay .he pr,e·sumed to 
go ev,en farther. Jo,shua mad,e the 
sun to stan.d still while he .sought to 
mak,e · an acrobat of the great 01rb 
of day by moving it 'baJck and 1.f1orth. 
I hav1e grave· doubts of its accom
plishment. With regard to the sug-

• • .> - ~ 

g~·~tion that it ·wi0uld be an a1dvertise-
m,ent, I would say that it would b·e arr 
advertisement . qf . l~u~b.t1er rath.er 

• 

than anyt·hing else. It seeme·d to me 
to be on a par with legislation intro
duced in some of t·he West·ern States. 
sensational, but of no practlc~l 

value. 
If any ·w1ise m 1e·as,ure co:ul:d ·be in

trod uc1e1d that would in any way give 
a greater amount of daylig.h t with
ou t tampering with hard and fast 
rule1s I would lend it my support~ 
but when we were seriously asked· to 
put th1e: clock bac,k an hour, or 'PUt 
it on an hour, simply to give O'ppor
tunity to extend the hours of the 
city's pleas·ures it was tim·e· to call 
halt. At any ·rate Greater New
foundland s1houl,d be first consulte·d-. 
A·s I have said, playing w-ith- t :he 
clock would be of no po.ssible1 benefit 
outsid1e St. John's. Ev.en in the· Act 
in Canada ce,rtain territory was1 ex
cl ude·d, but this Bill applie1d to Lab
rador as well as. Newfoundland. It • 
was f ar.cical to suppose that the 
Labrador fish,erm1e·n ·could .commen.ce 
work at an ,hour e1arlier. Their work 
ing hours now were from d·awn to 
dark. Even if the Bill pas.se·d t~e 
bulk of th1e po·pulation would pay 
v·ery little attention to it; pre.fer
ring to ris·e with the sun and retire 
without ref1erence to artificial re
strictions. If t·he 01bj,ect was to make 
peo·ple get out of bed e,arlier that 
Iau·da·bl1e .desire ,could b·e accom-- · 
plished in a bette1r way. -All that 
nee·de,d to be done as for the busi
ness hous,es' to close, an 1hour earlier 
and, .if n·ecess.ary, open an hour· 
'earlier. Any ,genuine ·early 1closing 
m,easure wi0uld have· my · su,p.po·rt·, 
b·u t I · re1gister a p·rotest ·against 
freak legislation of the ·Character 
of the pr1ese1nt bill. 

HON. · MR. KNOWLIN1G It ap-
' ' 

pears to m,e that -the subject mat~ 
ter before the . Council C()Uld be 
mor·e suitably dealt with by t1:1e 
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Board of Trade or th·e Importer's 
Association or the mechanic 's un
ions an,d societies. It would almost 
be impossible to legislate1 on su,ch a. 
matter, wherein so many were in
terest'e'd. I ,have no doubt ·but that 
the introducer of the bill is serious 
and does not look upon the 
matter as a joke. My ·experi
ence carries m·e back ftfty 
years an·d I remember well when 
the·re was no particular tim1e for 
opening or closing. In those days the 
work h.ad to be done and it was a.one, 
and if necessity ca.lle·d fo·r it the 
stores opened a little earlier at cer 
taJin times and closed a little later. In 
later years changes were made when 
it was seen to be c·onvenient ,or ne
cessary, but the latte·r only referred 
t·o St. John's. Under the present a.r 
rangements neither the merchants 

• nor the employees thought the h1ours 
from 8. 3 O a.m. to 6 p.m. were e·~c·es.s

ive; but if could be shown to me 
that business could be ·d1one better by 
opening one hour earlier and clos
ing one hour earlier I wo1uld be one 
of the first to take advanage of it. 

We s1hi0uld not, ho·wever, d 1eceive 
ourselves by the clock. If we altered 
the time by one hour we would 
know we had done so and thu·S' we 
would ·be only trying to deceive our 
selves. If we desired to give our em 
ployees another hour for pleasure O·r 

r;ecreati.on we should do it manfully 
and not thru the deceptive manner of 
altering the cl1ock. If the employers 
came togeither and found it de.sdrable 
that emplroyees sho1uld have an·other 
hour of d.aylight, why not close at 5 
p.m.? This change would not make 
a great ·deal of diff1e·rence· to empl1oy
ers. We should have no children's 
play, h·owever, by altering the clo·ck 
twice a ye,ar. Opening ·one hour ear
lier would mean no .advantage to the 
outport p·eople. It is common for 

them to ask the merchant Whe 
, . ' n in St. Jo·hn s, what ti1me they c.ould 

h . . th . ? I see 1n1 1n e morning. t ·often h 
pened tha.t, after making an app .ap 

Olnt 
men t to be at business at an early 
hour he (the e1mployer) w·ouldn't 
turn up for m1ore than an hour late 

r. 

It was unnecessary to legislate an 
or·der to make peo·ple in St.John's get 
up earlier. It was better to leav·e the 
matter to the Imp·orters' Associ.ation 
and employers. 1of labor. They could 
thrash 1it out and deal with the mat
ter better than the Legislature. 
Th.e·y knew best what was requred. 
The matter only interested the resi
dents of the city and suburbs, and it 
could only benefit St. John's if there 
were any benefit. The people of the 
ou tports w1ould not listen to any such 
le1gislati1on. They had to1 w·ork from 
daylight to dark while thedr busy sea 
son lasted, and get what leisure mom 
en ts ·they required during the winter 
The principle ·o,f the Bill was f.avor
a ble, as no man wanted to work long 
er than was n·e.c,essary. It makes no 
difference to me if ·bus~ness begins at 
7 .3 0 a.m., I will be pres·ent. It make.s 
no ·difference to me if the stores 
clos·e at 5 p.m., in fact, I would ,be 
rather glad. I cannot agree with the 
fo·vlishness of putting th,e 1clock ahead 
and en·deavouring to f.o,ol others by 
tel.Jing them the ha.nds 1of the clock 
po in teid to six but in reality it was 
only five. If the empl1oyees wanted 
more time for ple,asure and recrea
ti,on and if their employers were pre 
pare1d to give it to them by all means 
let it be arranged by those who un
ders.to.od the requirements, and let 
it O·nly affect St. John's; but in any 
case d10 it manly and not by deception 

Let the matter be brought before the 
pr10 1per tribunal and see if it c·ouldn't 
be pr,operly worked out. I would be 
~ne of the first to support it if it ca.n 
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shown to be feasible. I will al
be ys however, oppose anything delu-
wa ' 
,,ive, 2.n d to n1:v mind the Bill before 
~h • "o:IE. () ,vas nothing more or less t { . .J i 

thatt a c1eltlsion. If any changes were 
. be made and were pro1ven to be 
tn 
\,·orkable, by all means make them, 
but the altering of tl1e hands of the 
clock w·ould n·ot help the situation 
one iota. On the temperance point 
raised by Mr. Anderson, I w1ould 
like to offer a few remarks. I do 
not think that the b1en1efits 0 1utline1d 

bY l\1r. A., because the saloons would 
close at 8 instead of 9, \vould work 
out. People have i1ot given me much 
credit for being a temperance work
er; but I have sacrificed more for 
the cause of temperance than a good 
many were a \Vare of. Had I not made 
the sacrifice that I did I would be 
a much more wealthy man than I am. 

Of late years an evolution had taken 
place in temperance matters, through 
the effect of moral suasion, societies, 
clubs, etc, though perhaps not work
ing 11and in hand as they migl1t have 
done and ·hundreds did not touch 
liquor in any shape or form. I think 
the temperance question would look 
after itself, without this kind of leg
islation. 

HON. DR. SKE1LTON I ag,ree with 

the previous speakers, Hon. Messrs. 
Robinson and Knowling. I can not 
see anything good in the Bill. It 
\vould not affect the fishermen, nor 
the laborer, and the medical man 
\Vould have to malte his rounds just 
the same. If the Bill was passed the 
fisherm.en all over the Island would 
not pay the slightest attention to it. 
I move that the Bill be read again 
this day six months. 

I-ION. MR. ANGEL-I rise to sup
port the Bill. I am uncertain, how
ever, as to the results of the Bill that 
I think I would be unable to argue 

intelliger1tly on it. Years ago the 
custon1 in summer was to go to work 
at {; a r.u., breakfast at 8, dinner at 1, 
and finisl1 at 6 p.m.; and in winter, 
to worl{ at 7 a.m. having breakfasted; 
di11ner at noon and finish at 6 p.m. 
At pres·ent th,e cust,0m wa.s th·e latter 

tl1e \\'hole year round, which I think 
l1as been brought around by the in
flux of American ideas. I think I 
am safe in saying that I was the first 
to introduce the one meal hour s.ys-
tem, that is, going to work, having 
breakfasted, at 7 a.m., and having one 
meal hour from noon to 1 p.m.. The 
Victoria Works and others later adopt· 
ed tl1e sa1ne rules. Then it was in
troduced into other industrial insti
tutions, with the result that at the 
present time, the standar,d working 

1101Jrs ir1 all industrial concerns were 
from 7 p.r11. to 6 p.m., with one meal 
11our. We should have one industrial 
system. In the mercantile business 
we find no uniform system, because 
of capital, one being jealous of the 
other. With my business and the 
Reid Co. business the week's work is 
54 h1ours with Satur·day afternoon off. 

If we were ti0 adopt a unif o·rm s.ys

tem, like Great Britain, with 55 hours 
work each week, and a general half 
11oliday Saturdays, I think It would 
work out all right. It might be said 
if the inen were paid on Saturday 
tl1ey would have no place to spend 
their money, but if representation 
\Vere made to pay on Fridays, thi · 
wo11ld easily be overcome. The halt 
l1oliday in the middle of the week 
very often interfered with industrial 
work. Sometimes we needed some
thing, and needed it so suddenly that 
·\ve co11ld i1ot get what we wanted, be
cause· of the unifor·m hol1id.ay occur-

ring. I do not know why the mer
cantile holiday has been altered from 
Thursday to Wedn1esday;there S'eems 

I 
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to be no unity of action among the 
merchants, and the holidays are con
stantly changing. Something should 
be done to bring about a uniform sys
ten1, . as the present was not satis-

-factory. I see no objection to put
ting back the clock one hour.. They 
h.ad done it at Bell Island for sev
eral years, going to work at six in
stead of seven, and it has worked out 
i-vell. If a similar plan were adopted 

• 
in St.· John's it only meant that tl1e 
people would arise at 5 instead of 6, 
and ·it would be in the interest of 
the people theJ!!selves; it would not 
affect the 10.u tports. I am prepare·d to 
support the Bill. 

·._ .. HON ;M:R. ANDERSON-Hon. D,!1. 
- • r 

Skelton referred to the fishermen. 
This was not an Act of Parliament 
to cripple, fishermen, and they would 
n_ot -be ·require1d to ,do anyt1hing ·more 
than they did now. It would simply 
s-ive. them an extra hour of sunshine. 
They could do as they likect, the same 
as now, but if you expect them to 
get an extra hour in any other way, 
they would never do it. It only 
means eighty _iti.ve days. Thie· Cana-
dian -law states that from April 1st 
to November 1st the clock shall be 
advanced one hour. That was for 
seven m·onths, and the English Bill 
provides for five months, but here we 
only ask for two of the most import
ant months of the year, July and 
August. Mr. Job has said that this 
would not affect the fish handling, 
because at that time of the year bt1t 
little fish was brought in here. The 
only way to procure the extra hour 
was in this way. I do not think any 
attempt to make amendments to the 
present c10ndition of affairs', through 
the Trade or the Importers' Associa
tion, would ever succeed. This was 
not like the laws of the Medes or 
Persians, .which changed not, and if 

it was not successful we 
it again next ye·ar. could change 

I may say I am 
·PrepA ....... 

to listen to good argu ~~d 
the Bill~ but have not hment against 

eard any t 
day, and members Who had o ... 
in opposition to the measu spo!ten 

re had d 
vanced nothing solid again t . a -
B

. s It Th 
ill would bring us an h · e our near 

England and that in itself er 
would b 

of great benefit to busines e 
h 

s People 
w o use the cables. We had 
cable communi1cation with E more 
th . h ngl&nd 

an wit the United States and it 
would make no difference as 

1 t
. . regards 

re a ions with th.at country ,0 C r ana·da 
We had no railroad complications, w 
were a compact little country of ou 
own, and we had no need to worr 
about outsiders. If the whole worl 
to-morrow decided to put all th 
watches by some mechanical mov 
in en t one hour ahead, what diffe 
ence would it make? If this B 
were to be tried for one year a 
found unsuccessful, it could be 
tered the next year. When the ti 
was advanced a man might say 
next morning: 'Oh, I changed t 

clock last night and instead of ei 
o'clock it is only seven; I will s 
a little longer.' But what is the g 

of that? When he went down to 
he would find himself late and 
other business people ahead. I o 
ask hon. members to try it. I h 
heard no solid argument against 
Hon. Dr. Skelton had referred to 
fishermen, bt1t they could not be 
fected. They wo11ld still do as 
liked. There would be only a ch 
of time throughout the Colony of 
h.our, and if their hour were t 
to-day it wot1ld be the same to
row. 

HON. MR. WINTER-I rise to 
the Bill my hearty support. I 
listened to the objections brougb 
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d bY t NO or three members, but 
"'

0r b · t• f ot consider these o Jee ions o 
dO O 

. weight, in fact, I have not con-
a~Y ed them objections at all. They 
.1cter 
~ f to the matter tl1at it would not 
re er 

it the ou tports and the fisherm1en 
sU "d . Id of the country. Some sa1 1t wou 
interfere with them and others said 
it ,vould not. They would get up at 
daylight and go to bed at dark, just 
the same as they do now. This Bill 

plied principally to St. John's, I 
aP M R b" . take it. The Hon. r. o 1nson, 1n 
his remarks said the people of St. 
John's are lazy people, and I agree 
with him. The Board of Trade or 
the Importers' Association could not 
pass any rules to make them get up 
earlier. We would go on in the fu
ture getting up late, as in the past, 
and rules would not make us do dif
ferently. But th1e Bill woul1d 1do so. 
I tor one would be very glad to see 
a Bill which would make me get up 
earlier. I think the same would apply 
to many other people in St. John's, 
and I cannot see any objection to 
the putting on of the clock one hour 
as required in this Bill. We would 
put on the clock and would get up 
an hour earlier w1ith10ut knowing it. 
The only change would be that we 
would think the mornings were get
ting finer an1d the evenings longer. 
I hope to hear some of the older 
n1embers gi,re their opinions on the 
bill since it "'\\ras brought up last ye,ar. 
It is practically a new 1natter to me 
and so far it appeals very strongly 
to me, and I have much pleasure in 
giving it my hearty support. 

HON. MR. BAIRD-I do not wish 
my frie,nd, Hon. Mr. Angel, to ~o 

away after gi"\ying such an address 
With.out taking notice of one thing in 
connection with the changing of the 
weekly half-holiday from Thursday to 
Wednesday. I would like to tell the 

hon. inember that it had been changed 
because Thursday was express mail 
d 1y---vVednesday was not . 

I-ION. MR. BISHOP-I have to con
fess at the start that I have given 
r10 serious thought to the bill now 
before tb.e House. It was unfair, 
perl1aps, to the hon. the mover of 
the ,bill, but I make the co·nf1es·sion. 
Hon. Mr. Anderson re1marked a mio-

• men t ago that he had_ heard no solid 
argt1men t this afternoon against it. 
I have heard no solid argument in 
favor of it. It may be said that the 
Bill did not affect the outports one 
iota. I disagree with that and think 
it affects them very seriously. Many 
of the outport people in the month 
of A1ugust at least came to St. Jo1hn's 
with their first catches of fish. They 
arrived 11ere, for the most part, from 
t'vo to four or five o'clock in the 
afternoon and often, as hon. gentle
men would remember, we had to keep 
working after six o'clock so as to 
get these boats and carts discharged. 
It may be said that they should start 
earlier, but that would interfe~e with 
their regular avocation. 

I would like to ask the hon. the 
mover of the bill why we had early 
closing and late closing hours? Was 
it because of th~ people employed 
in the stores or because of the trade 
of St. John's. Was it not rather the 
exigencies of the outport trade which 
we thought den1anded that we should 
for a large portion of the year keep 
our places open until nine o'clock in 
the evening? · To my mind this bill 
very seriously affects the outpo,rt peo
ple. One hon. gentleman has said 
that he hailed with pleasure any leg
islation which would compel him to 
rise early in the morning. Well, I 
think it ought not to be necessary 
to chang~ the hands of the clock to 
enable any member of this Hot1se to 
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get up at any hour he desired, and 
surely we ougl1t to be able to devote 
su~h of our time to business as busi
ness demanded. If we went to New 
York or any other American city we 
find practically every business man 
in his office in the city sharp at 
eight o'clock and often earlier, and 
they devoted their time· to five and 
often .six o 'tcl0.ck at their work. They 
did not, however, with few exce·p
tions, return to their offices after that 
hour. I am in fa var of legislation 
wh1ich would regulate1 the hours of 
labor and trade·, and woul1d sup1port 
any measure which would prevent the 
opening of business houses after 6 
p .. m. at any time of th1e year. 

I ·hav.e 1been convince1d fo·r some 
time past tl1at there is no necessity 
for business people to work as late 
as they :do. It 1had bee,n said als:0 that 
this ·was a matter ·for the Board 
of Trade. The utterances of the Pre
sident of that body deserved the full
est consi1d1e,ration, but I :disagree with 
him and think it is a matter of con
sideration for them, and would bf;) ... 
fore very long become so,, when it 
should say if the hours are not too 
long and do away with night labor, 
which had existed for so long. I 
agree entirely with those who say 
it should not ·be necessary to 1change 
the hands .of the· .clock to regiulate 
one hour of business or labor. I be
lieve that regu-lation was necessary 
and all that had been said about the 
advantage of early work, but why not 
earlier pleasure? What was to pre
vent my hon. friend on my left, who 
is a golfiing enthusiast, from taking 
his round at golf early in the morn
ing, instead of in the afternoon, as 
he now desired? It it was good for 
work surely it must be good for play. 
I feel to some extent sorry to say 
that I must cast my vote against the 

bill, but did only because the sys .. 
tern had not had a trial elsewhere· 
because I thought it would interf ' 
with the trade of t'h1is country m:~: 
than it would with any other I a 
acquainted with; because I thoug: 
the matter not fully considered; and 
because I tl1ought we could get th 

d . . e 
1en1 a1m·ed at in a much better or 
effe1ctive way. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT then put 
the amendment that the Bill be read 
a second time this day six months 
and there appeare1d: Content-Hons. 
Baird, Pitts, Skelton, Bishop and Rob
inson; Noncontent-Hons. McLough
lan, Angel, Harris, Greene, Ryan, An-· 
derson, Job and Winter. The amend
ment was there·fore lost. 

The motion that the bill be read 
a second time was then put and car
ried on a similar division. 

The bill was thereupon read a 
second time and on motion of Hon. 
Mr. Anderson, was ordered to be sent 
to a Committee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

HON. DR. SKELTON gave notice 
that he would on to-morrow as 
leave to introduce a Bill respecting 
the preservation of beavers 
foxes. 

I-ION. MR. GREENE-In referenc 
,to the debate on the T1emperan : 
Petition, wl1ich appeared in thi 
morning's paper, he beegged to re 
fute all liability for the langua 
imputed to him. 

On motion made the House a 
jouned t1ntil Monday next, Feb. 14, 
half past four o'clock p.m. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14th 

The Hause met pursuant to a 
journment. 
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EJBATE IN COMMITT'EE ON DAY-
V LIGHT BU,J, 

goN. MR. ANDERSON move1d that 
Bouse resolve itself into C·om

tbe 
01

ittee of the Whole on the Daylight 

sill. 
gON. MR BAIRD toiok the Chair. 

gON. MR. BAIRD I was not 
aware that I would be called upo1n to 
take the chair ,and I wish to be al 
iowed to say a few words on the Day 
light Bill. I would cra,ve the 1in·d ul
gence of the Hous•e while I make a 
few remarks ion the subject. The late 
Dr. Harvey had very .ofte,n made use 
of a phrase so.mething like this: 
"Where are we and whdther tending'' 
and I think this. well known ·ph.rase 
quite applicabl1e to this Daylight Bill. 
\Ve are brin.ging the whole machinery 
of legislation on this matter which is 
of such trivial 1importance that we 
have niot really discussed it on its 
own insiignificant me·rits We know 
where we are now, but 1it is a grave 
matter of doubt to m,y mind as to 
whether w.e know wh1ere we· will be 
tending if we pass this Bill I would 
theref·o,re move then before the House 
goes an'Y further that th1e C1o·mmittee 
rise. The Bill states distinctly it is 
a Daylight Savings' Act, but instead 
it is, accor,di11g to my ·optn1ion, a Day 
light Distribution Bill. I understood 
also, it is des,igned ,only to benefit the 
ciity of St. John's. As far as I c.an see 
it d10es not affect the outport resid1ent 
in any beneficial way. I believe that 
the people of the outports would have 
very little to d,o or s,ay about such a 
measure as this. They have the day
light now as they always ha,d, and 
will use it. 

My recollection o:f trade in olden 
times is very Viivid. I would not how 
eve.r desire to revert to the methods 
of the ,olden days. I might say, how 
ever, for the be,nefit o,f the y1ounger 

m.embers of the h·on. House that 
when I went into the trade first, the 
shops opened at 6 a.m. an·d closed at 
10 p.m I admit that the hours ap
pear more like sla ve,ry than w,ork, 
but the trade was carried on very sue 
cess.fully Comparing these hours 
with the pres·ent time table now in 
oper,ati,on in our merca.ntile houses 
who could fail to obs,erve, a very dif
ferent state ,of affairs. The trade 
has entirely changed and my impres
sion 1is that employers an·d emplo1ye,es 
are very well satis,fied with the pres 
ent conditions, without any med·dling 
with the hands o,f the clock. They 
had very good time co·mpared with 
what they had in the o·lden days. As 
far as I can learn the b1ill a.ims at 
making certain eight)r-five ·days of the 
ye;ar o:f increased advantage to the 
people. But why the mach1inery of leg 
islation shoul1d be put in m.otion to 
force ou.rselves into the belief 
that we are tack1ing on an h1our 
more on e·ach of those eighty-five 
days, seems to me to be perfectly 
ridiculious. If such a change in time 
is at all necessary an1d I see no ne
cess1i ty o:f it, but if it w1e1re show.nr me 
it was, .it seems to me that the pr1oper 
pla·ce for deliberating upon - it is 
amongst the Im·porters' Association. 

But I 1can't s·e,e w.h,ere the· saving of 
daylight is to come in. T.he,re 
would be th,e sam·e daylight then as 
now, and no A1ct of Parliament 
could alt1er it one iota. It was all 
a matter of ;how we use·d our day
light, an·d I think every one sho·uld 
hav·e C'(»mmon :S'ense enou.gh to use it 
to the best advantage without get
ting all the machinery of the legis
lature to w1ork. In addition to the dis 
advantage I have pointed out, it is 
~ro,blemati1cal 'whe.thier any a~van-, 
tage whatever could accru1e: from the 
measure. For these r,easons I move . 
that the Committ·ee rise. 
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HON. MR. KNOWLING I am 
sorry I was not pres.ent · when tha 
bill was read a se·cond time, an·d r!1e 
now to put m,y·self on r1e;cord as be
ing opposed to the measure, an.d I 
hav·e pleasure in supportin,g the mo
tion proposed by Hon. Mr. Baird. 

HiON. MR. GREENE If the: mo
tion was put an1d carrie·d, it means 
the losing o.f th·e b.ill. 

The mo.ti on ibeing put, was lost 
on the following ·division: For 
Hons. Baird, ,Knowling, Skelton, 
Robinson, Bishop, Ayr.e ( 6); against 
-Hons. An·derson, S,h·ea, M.cLough
lan, Greene, Ryan, Harris, Job, 
Winter An.gel ( 9). Hons. Pitts and 

Gibbs were absent. 

HON. MR. HAR·RIS At th·e first 
m·eeting, ,it was my ~n1te1ntio·n to 
speak o·n the bill, but so many spoke 
and the hour grew so late, that I re
frained from .doing so. At the 
same ti'm·e I wou1d like to say that 
when I came on Friday I was not so 
mu.ch interested, but ·came to be 
enli.gh ten·ed as to why the L-.i.l 
s·hould pass, and had listened atten
tively to all that ,had been said. I 
have heard nothing in t·h1e argu
meints :intro·du·ced by the op·ponents of 
.the bill ·durin.g the de.bate, to· icon
vi11c·e me against its ado.ption. Hon. 
1\1 r. Ro binso·n had termed the bill 
''freak legislation,'' and had state rl 
that the introducer of the bill, Ho·n . 
Mr. An·derson, was att1e•m:pting to 
emulate Joshua of old, an,d in fact 
was going a step further, 'inas.much 
as h.e sought to make an acrobat 'vf 
the sun and having it turn summer
saults at will. This styl·e· of argu
ment sounded well, and would read 
well,. but it was far from .convinc
ing. Hon. Mr. Knowling, during 
his remarks, s·howed a r.epugnance 
at having to changie, his watch1 to 

·dec1e·ive hims.elf. I can not see 
t b . any 

s rong o J ection to this E 
t.. M K 1. . Very ime ... r. now ing crosses th 

l~ntic he has to do this, but i~ ~~ 
Bill .became law he would tOnly h 
t d . t t . h . ave o o i w1ce ere, 1n June and ·S 
tern ber. I am quite oertain t:~~ 
when Mr. K. had o·ccasion to ch . . . · ange 
his watch, it did not disturb him in 
the least. He. airos1e to suit th 
time, had his prom1e.nade ab e out 
deck, ·enjoyed his .breakfast and 
everything went on as before as it 
would now if he W 1ere called upon to 
change it in June and September 
next. 

The only feasible objection raised 
against the bill was by the Hon. Mr. 
Bishop, that re,lating to a valuable 
loss by fis.h handlers; but there had 
b'e.en a complete answer to even this 
obje·ction. I listened to Hon. Mr. 
Harvey when the Bill was introduc.. 
ed last ses.sion, and to Hon. Mr. 
Job, last week. Both of thes1e gen. 
tlemen brushed aside the objection 
raised by Mr. Bishop; and when 
th1e.y, who were s.o largely interested 
in the .handling of fish, said it did 
not in terfe·re an·d wer·e willing to 
support the measure then we, who 
were not so much int1e1rested, should 
certainly not hes'itate to fall in line. 
The Bill was simplicity itself. It 
was possible it might affect tne 
E 1l•ectrc Lig.h t Company and possi
bly the Gas Co·m:pany. It was also 
said that th·e .passin.g of the measure 
wou1d not affect the outports, and 
would be unworkable outside the 
city. I wo,ul1d ask the h10n. mem
be·rs who took this stand why would 
it not affect the ou tports? A w·eek 
before the Bill became operative, 
the Governm1e:n t would instruct the 
public to put the'ir time ahead 
through the daily papers. and Royal 
Gazette, an,d the whole obj·e.ct of 
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·he bill would be accomplished. As 
~ practical illustration of what 
ight r.esult from the passing or m -

the Bill let us imagin1e how m,u.ch 
better it would be to get a football 
match at 6. 3 0 with ease, inste3id of 

O'etting ther1e at 7 in a rush. All this 
;ush would be ·done away with, 
under the Bill, though 'it is not for 
the benefit of am use men t I am sup
porting it, but ·b·ecause of the man)"' 
other advantages. I see in it, and 
because no soun1d objections have 
been raised why I should not sup-
port it. 

HON. MR. R:OBINSON Wjh•e:n 
this bill 1came u.p for 1itsi s.econ\d read
ing I confess that I had not taken ; t 
seriously. Having. b1een endorsed by 
a majority of th1e Council I am com
pelled to regard the matter in a dif
ferent lig.ht. T.h·e 1princlple of the 
Bill i.s ad·mitte1d; :the object now 
should be to prevent placing on the 
statute Book another inoperative 
Act. I, the ref ore, 1p1ropose an amend
ment to the first section, w.hich, in 
effect, would confine the scope of 
th1e Act to the Municipal limits of 
St. John's. T.he Bill ·could confer 
no benefits upon Ne·wfoundland g.en
erally. It only intereste·d St. Jo.hn's 
or a s·ection of St. John's; its pro
moters, judging from their remarks, 
did not even contemplate that the 
outports of Newfoundland would 
recogniz1e the Act if pass.ed. W.hat
ever this measure might 1do for the 
city, in the outpo.rts it would only 
make c·onfusion W!Orise confoun·ded. 
Sim.ilar legrislation had be1e1n atte·mpt
ed in Englan·d, the United States, 
Canada and els.ew.here, but nowhere, 
as y1et, had such been ado.pted, al
though all were un'ited in the very 
Praiseworthy desire to make .gre·at
er t1se of daylight. In the Im.perial 
Parliament th·e bill had been ref.er-

red last year to a select committ1e:e, 
and they had re·ported adverse1l)"'. 
From that r·eport, which is ·dated 
August 26th, 1909, I quote. the fol
lo·wing: ''Having regard to the di
"versity of opinio.n existing upon 
''the proposals of the blll an·d to the 
''grave doubts which .have been 1e:x
''pressed as to whether the o.bjects 
''of the m1e.as11re can be attained by 
''legislation witho·ut giving rise, in 
''cases involving important interes,ts, 
''to serious in1convenience, your 
''committe r1ecom·mend that the· bill 
''be not furthe·r proceeded wtth." 
W.hat the British Committee feared, 
N1e.wfoundland lightly brushes asi-de. 
Would it no·t be the wis.er plan for 
us to wait and see what other and 
much larger countries proposed to 
do, before w1e rushed blindly into 
an experiment that may 
astrous. There was no 
need for th1e adoption of 
and Newfound1land could 
ford to wait. 

prove ·dis
pres.sing 

this bill, 
well af-

T.he Statute Bo·ok already, unfor
tunately, contained not a few in
operativ1e laws, an·d it was not desir
able to add to the list. Some time 
ago I referred to the .peo·ple· of N1e:w
foundland, and parti.cularly those 
living in the outports, as the ·most 
sober p1e.ople in the world. They also 
had another strong characteristic, 
their veneration for the Sunday. T·he 
altering of the time would m1e;an 
that ,Sunday began at 11 p;m. Sat
urday, instead1 of midnight, and 
ended 11 p.m. Sunday. This venera
tion of a particular twenty-follr 
hours might not be justifi1e•d; time 
was, to a lar.ge extent, arbitrary. 
Believing that the Sabbath or rest 
day was made for man, and not man 
for the Sabbath; I may not con·cur 
in the viiew .of the peculiar sanc
tity of any particular twenty-four 

• 
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hours, but generally our people :be
li·eved 1in it, cherishe·d it, and would 
resent iinterf·er~.nce with time limits, 
wh,ich, if artificial, had been hallowed 
by c.enturies of precedent. The Leg
isla;ture, also ha·d re1CO·gnized the 
principle of observance iof the Lord's 
Day, had passed enactments prevent
ing the killing of s,eals on Sunday and 
preventing desecration 1of th.e ·day. 
Th,e sanctity of the Sunday was en
fibred in the very being of our people 
and yet hon. m.e•mbers prop1ose to 
drive ·in the thin edge ·Of the wedge 
by giving an ho·ur to Monday and 
making up the loss by a slice •Of Sat 
urday. If this legis1atlon were justi
fiable where· v1ould it end? If the Sun 
day can be triimmed to convenience it 
can be altered. By m.any in the .out 
ports, the Act wo.uld be regard.ed as 
an attempt by the Legislature to com 
pel a v;iolation 1of the day that they 
had been taught to observe, and this 
view oif the matter should be sufficient 
to cause this c1ommittee to move cau
tiously and carefully. I w·o·uld r.epea t 
that, in any case, the Bill was •Of no 
use to th.e Outports. If St. John'a 
wanted it that was St. John's affair .. 
I therefore propo.s.e the ame·ndment, 
which w1ould confine its .actions with 
in the ciity limits of St. John's. 

HON·. MR. GREENE The non g 2 ,1 

tleman has no fe·eling wh:atever for 
the people of St John's, as to how 
they m.ay keep the Sabbath. We may 
cho1p an h·our for the people of St. 
John's 1on Sunday, but not for the 
people of the ou tports. He h.as said 
that he wants it to apply only to 
St. John's, because it would interfere 
with the peo·ple o·f the Ou tports. I 
w1ould ask the hon. member when did 
the Sun·day begin in Newfoundland. I 
thought it comm.enced 3 hours and 31 
minutes after m.idni1g.ht on 1Satul"fday 
in Gr·eenwich. That is Sunday. We 
have selected the commencement .of 

the week or the ending of the 
. Week 

without any regard whatever to 
o~ther conditions. Did the Sun day any 

J. com 
mence 3 hours 31 minutes after . 
night .in C'.hannel? No,t by any m lllid 

Did 'it commence .at that hour at Cea.ns 
ape 

J1ohn, Labrador, or a way n·orth? n· 
it not differ with every degr~e Id. 

longitude or latltude coming east ~: 
west? Was not our Sunday a mere 
c1omputation of time from a given 
time of the clock? We computed it 

from the Greenwdch clo.ck. St John's 
and Cape Race were in the s.ame de 
gree, but that d1oes not apply to the 
rest of the Island. It reaches us be 
fore the.m. An·d then step across the 
Gulf; were our people in Cape Bre 
ton le·ss regardless of Sunday than 
we are? It did not reach them for 
another hour. It was only a compu 

tati1on of clocks. Would any man say 
we wer·e· violating the Sab·bath by g0_ 

ing to be·d an hour earlier by chang 
ing the clock? 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-The re
marks o·f the hon. gentleman are very 
unfair. What he has said 1is very in 
teresting, and if it was not successful 
in deluding the people, it might suc
ceed in cQnfus1ing them. I stated 
most d1istinctly that I consider there 
is no special virtue in any particular 
h·our, but there was a world wide 
agree:ment that time sh.ould be calcu 
lated accor·ding tl> d1istance East or 
West of Greenwich. The p·osition 
assumed 1by this Bill was that we 
alte_r what exis·ts world wide. If we 
were gqing to begin to meddle with 
the Sunday we may as well ·do away 
with Sunday altoge-ther. 

HON MR JOB I d·o i11ot intend to 

.occupy the t·ime of tlie House, but 

two or three remarks have been made 
which I wish to deal with. It was 
stated that the outport pe·ople would 
practically lose an hour by the Bill, 
but I would say that instead of Ios-
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. ()' an hour they would .gain a full 
ino 

ur To begin with, they would 
110 

• h . t• •th be in telegrap com.m.un1ca ion w1 

118 
city one· hour before the present 

t·rne They have a distinct gain of tl . 
hour because they can still com-an ' 

n,unicate l l P to nine or ten o'clock 
,rith the city, and all their messages 
could tl1us be answe·red the same 
evening a.s received. Th.e other point 

1 wish to make is this: I do not think 
tbat enough stress was laid on the 
fact that we were in touch with the 
British and other European marlrets 
for an hour more under this bill. I 
}Jave much pleasure in supporting the 

Bill. 

HON. MR. ANDERSON-In reply 
to my friend, the Hon. Mr. Robinson, 
r wish to state that this Bill was not 
intended for St. John's only. In the 
various sections of tl1e Bill, it was 
~ntirely intended for the Colony, and 
there were othe·rs equally interested 
1'1ith the city of St. Jo.hn's. For in-
3tance. the people employed in the 
'.actories and· shops at Carbonear, 
H:arbor Grace and other outports. 
:Ion. Mr. Robinson seemed to lose 
:igh t of the fact that the fish·e·:rman 
~an do, under the bill, the same as 
ie can do now. As Mr. Gre·ene said 
ast year, "It is stealing an hour fro·m 
he morning and adding it to the 
Light." It was not intended for St. 
rohn's alone, but for the whole Island, 
ind a.s far as the :fishermen we·re 
~oncerned, they co11ld do as they 
iked. It did not increase the day 

--,ny m.ore. Twenty-four hours would 
till be in the day. The clock would 
1e advanced in .Tune and put back to 
tandard time in September, and as 
Ion. Mr. Harris has stated the·re 
vould only be the two changes. Mr. 

1obinson had dealt with the bill as 
rougbt before the House of Com-
1ons. I am well a ware of all that 

has bee·n done there, and I kno"r that 
Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill is go
ing to bring in a similar bill at the 
next Parliament and Mr. Willett, in
trodt1cer O·f the Bill, has made it a 
point to get every candidate at the 
recent election to pledge his support 
for it. We, in Newfoundland, are a 
little nation amongst ourselves, and 
have· no complications as regards rail
way time table, changes, etc. By 
means of a little· automatic movement 
this change would be made in the 
night and in the morning it would· be 
an hour la.ter. If we did not get down 
to work in time under the· change, we 
\Vould be late for everything, and 
tho11gh this might occur for the first 
da,y, we would not do it again. The 
Bill is inte,nded for the whole of the 
Island. 

The amendment moved by Hon. 
Mr. Robinson that the bill be changed 
to apply to St. John's only was then 
put, and lost. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING It appeared 
from the voting so fa·r that the bill 
seem.e·d to have a fairly good chance 
of going through, but seeing that the 
majio·rity for it .i.s so s:mall, I think -
the latte·r 'portion of the clause ID8.!Y 

be struck out, that p10,rtion a:fte·r the 
words ''f,rom day to day and i-n· like 
ma,nner all the succe·eding years, 
etc." I do not see the necessity for 
corn.m.itting ourselves for all time. If 
we tried it fo·r one ye·ar and found 
it did not work, there wo11ld then be 
no necessity for more legislation on 
the ma,tter. I move that the por
tion commencing ''in like manner, 
etc." to the end to the sections, be 
struclr out. 

HON. MR. RY AN-I do not know 
that that wot1ld have any effect on the 
Bi11. If we found after this Bill had 
pa,ssed this House and the other 
House that it did not work, it could 
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be repeale·d. I do not see thie 1pur
po:se ·of leaving out anytching at all. 

HON. l\1:R. G·REENE-The hon. mem
ber, Mr. Knowling, is of opinion 
that this Bill ceases to be law on 
the expiration of 1910. I would . 
say that wh,en the bill has pass·ed ~t 

w:ill only ce·ase t 1v be law when it is 

HON. MR. BISHOP I wOu1<1. lik 
to ask if · the '',colonial ti-me'' is con 
sidered a good term? It soun<Ia 
me rather audacious for Newfoun~ 
land to adopt the t1e.rm ''col onta1 
time." It seems better to can l 
"local" · time or "Nerwfoundland·~
time. 

repealed. HON. MR. ANDERSON-'11here 

HON. MR. ANDiERSON 1 would is no particular r jeaso·n for it. 
sugg·est to pass "it as it is, an,d if 
found inoperative it could ·be re·peal
e·d n 1e·xt year. 

HON. D1R. S·KEILT'ON In the 
third ~ection it spoke of the change 
of' time being known as Colonial 
time. How 1could it be taken to r 1e:fer 
to Colon'ial time. 

HON. MR. GR.EE·NE It refers to 
all time. If nothing is ·don1e. next 
year, let the same time be continu
ed. 

H.ON. DR. SKE1LTON It is pro
posed to stri·ke out certain ·parts, 
and I think it would b1e: a gre,at mis-

. . 
take for us to pass a meas.ure 
which, as far as I can make out, 
would be of no use· what1ever. 

' o I 

HON. MR. BAI.RD It seems to 
.me that football is being 'considered 
of more importance than fish. I 
would like to as1k if th1e Importers' 
Ass.ociation would have any ·Control 
ove.r busin.ess hours a:fter th.e pas1s1ing 
of this bill. Could they alter the 
hours of ;business to suit th·e1ms1elves. 

HON. M·R. GREE.NE The Im.port 
ers' A·ssociation ,could do what they 
liked. They .could open at nine or 
clos1e at n·ine. Ther1e1 was no legis
lation preventing them. W 1hen the 
Importers' Association foun.d them
selve·s an hour late:, they could alter 
the hours. They .could . ·do as ·they 
pleased. . We ·d:id not W·ant to coerce 
. the·m. W·e wante·d to 1coax them. 

HION. MR. BISHOP I a·m rath r 
doubtful about ado·pting the te 111 
''colonial'' time. I would rath• 
have it 1called Newfound1la:p .. d time. 

H 0 N. M 1R. G.R:E 1ENE M·aike it 
Newfoundland time. Let us have s 
ti1ne of our own a good time. 

HON. MR. BISHOP It seems to 
me rather an anomalous position. 
We might ·say th'e gun in St. John' 
at ·Signal Hill s.hall ftred 
twelv,e o'.clock if you 
at noon. Noon was noon. 
was no alteration in ·the hour o 
noon, no matter what the clock sa14 
Another matter 1w·hi1ch occurs to m 
then is how this .. change of ti-me ii 
be re1garded in conne·ction with 
piring of insurance poli1ci1e:s. 

H·ON. M,R. GRE1ENE..__ 

could be disputed on other 
besid.es th1at. 

HON. M:R. BISHOP ·De.cidedl 
but s.hould we not rather try 
minimiz1e the difficulty than 1 
c1rerus1e. it? I move that 
''daily at twelve o',clock, 
land time." 

· HON. M·R. ROBINSON Is 
gun fired. und1e.r ~ct of Parl~~men 

. . 

If not what is the use of the e 
tion? 

Hon. Mr. 
was carried . 

Bishop's 
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'fhe committe,e. rose and reported 
bill passed with some amend-

~e . 
ruents. 

on moti·0n o·f Hon. Mr. Baird the 

Ort was received. 
reP 

on motion of Hon. Mr. And1e.rson 
the bill was orde1red to be read a 

third time to-morrow. 

on motion of Hon. Mr. Harris the 
secon,d reading of the Pilotag·e Bill 

1ras deferred. 

sEA VE!R BILL READ A FIRST 
TIME 

HON. DR. SKE1LTON as,ked leave 
to introduce a bill for th·e Preserva
tion of Beavers, and moved that it 
be read a first time. Motion 1carried. 

HON. DR. SKE'LTON ·moved that 
it be read a second time to-morrow. 

On motion made the House ad
·0urned until Tlh ursday next, Feb. 
7th, at half-past four 0'1clo-ck, 
.m. 

Thursd·ay, Feb. 17 

The House m1et pursuant to ad
ournment. 

The Presid1cnt read a comunication 
rom His Excellency the Governor 
ranting leave of absence to Hon. 

ohn Anderson for the remainder of 
~e session. 

On motion of Mr. Ryan the Daylight 
ill was read a thir·d time and 'ord,er-
d to be sent to t·he House of Ass·em
ly .for their c0n1c·urrence. 

DEBAr:rE ON PILOTAGE BILL 

HO·N. MR. HIARRIS I beg leave 
~ move the secorud read1ing or 
te Pil·0tag1e, Bi1ll and in ,doin.g 
) would like to· make an ex
anation · and give the C1ouncil 

'me infor·mation as regards the Bill. 
rst, the Commis·sioners of Pilots are 

asking for the sum of money not to 
exceed $ 4, 0 0 O ~for the P1Ur1chase of a 
suitable s'teame.r or lau,ruch to be ·pro

pelled by steam or some power other 
than by hand, an1d second for the neces 
sary authority to collect a sufficient 
sum to en.able them to meet the annu
al expenditure necessary for the u.p
keep of such boat. I need not point 
out the necessity for such a change as 
it is beyond question. Under the old 
syst.em of open ·Pilot lboa1ts it had 

b·een known for pilots to board steam
ers inside the narrows, and then be 
paid the full fee. Reforms, even in 
priv.ate life, "ere not brought about 
without trouble, and u·st1ally someone·'s 
toes w~re pinched. In the present in
stanc·e, however, no one was hurt. The 
Commissioners ha·d a fund in credit in 
the Savings Bank, in debentures to 
the amount of $10,000, but how it ori
ginated or who subscribed it is not 
known. The interest from this amount 
and other funds is used to pay moder-
ate pensions to widows an,d for mortal 
ity fees. Now the Commissionerc; re
quested permis·sion of the Govern:
me·n t to use not more than $4,000 for 
th·e purpose outlined and the Gov
ernm.ent si1nply agreed to the ·"quest. 
As a means of paying for the annual 
upkeep of the ne·w p:ilot boat there 

would be an incre·a.se of ten per cent 
on pilotage f.ees. The annual collec
tions amounted to about $10,000 and 
the increase of ten per cent would 
1n ean $1,000, which it was estimated 
"rould be required The increase 
would affect the three lines of steam
ers coming here, which pay almost 
tw·o-thir·d~ of all the pilotage fees 
collected but the agents had raised no 
complaint. Two members of the Com
mission, Me·ssrs. Shea an.d Job, were 
largely interested an·d we·re glad to 
subscribe to what was an effort to bet 
ter the ·old s·ervice. The Commission
eir,s to10 had to thank Mr . . Jo·b, wh10 

g.ave them a stean11er for qui_te a time 
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at barely the cost of running. At pre
sent th.e pilots ,·vere using a steamer 
'vhich would cost considerably less 
than the sum asked for, and I am 
glad to say is giving good service. 
Tuesday last the st·eamer went as f.ar 
as Petty H;arbor motion and put a pi 
lot aboard a steamer, a feat hitherto 
unheard of, and impossible under the 
old system 

Motion carried. 

HON. MR. HARRIS moved that the 
Bill be referre·d to a Co,mmitte·e of the 
Whole House on to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON SECOND READING 
OF BEA VER BILL 

HON DR SKELTON I rise to moiVe 
the second reading of the Bill relating 
to the preservation of Foxes and Beav 
ers. A Bill, similar to this now b·e
fore the Hou.se, was presented for the 
first time in March, 1897, and another 
in April, 1900. In that Act mention 
was made to Foxes, the section refer
red to them, reading in this way, that 
"No person shall hunt, trap, kill, or 
pursue with intent to kill, any Fox 
v{ithin this Colony, from the 15th day 
of March to the 15th day of October in 
any year under a penalty not exceed
ing $ 2 0 0 or not les·s than $15. 

This was not continued in the bills 
introduced afterwards. In May, 1903, 
a bill was introduced, and again in 
March, 1907, s·o that the close season 
for beavers had now been for twelve 
years. A few days ago I rece ·ved a 
letter from Mr. Clapp, a member of 
the Lower Chamber, which read as 
follows: 

''I observe that you have given i10 

tice of a bill to extend the close sea
son of twelve years for beavers, which 
will expire next October. I would call 
your attention to the face that trap
pers of the District of St. Barbe con 
sider that the close season has al-

rea·dy been exte.nde·d too tar 
' an 

that beavers at present are very n 
erous. Other·s have pointed out uin. 

me that In·dians have been :in a hab 
of coming across from Canada 
completely killing out the anirn:~ 
W·hilst they themselves (natives) a 
losing absolutely the benefit of ·t 
close season. At De·adman's Cove 
met a trapper, who told me that heh 
paid a visit to several colonies 
beavers far in the country, and disco 
ered that all the beavers had dis 
peared, presumably killed and ~ tak 
a way by the Canadian Indians. Un 
these circumstance·s, it may be w0 

your while to consider whether it 
desdrabl1e1 to pers·ev·ere with. the 
of whi·ch you h1ave given notice." 

I had a conversrution with ~iman n 
ed Stein, who had been down n·o 
s·ome time ago, and in Skull Hill P 
he had seen no less than seven be 
er hou·ses or huts. If there were se 
beaver huts in 0 1ne lak1e near Mil 
town Junction, there would be a v 
large number of beavers in that 
cality, for there were sometimes t 
or three families living in one 
the·se huts. I hav·e no ·d1oubt that 
some places in N ewfoun·dland beav 
are becoming more numerous. 
difficulty is. that the clo·se season 
not c1uite long eno11gh. I thinlr a gr 
reason W·hY the beavers are in dan 
of being exterminated is the fact t 
tl1e fur is good in all seasons. 
was generally the case with most 
bearing animals that they shed t 
fur in the summer time, and in th 
months the skin was of no v 
\Vhatever. The beavers were val 
very much by the natives as food, 
the fact of the skins being good in 
seasons was a strong inducement 
people to kill them when they c 
no1t geit foxes o.r otlh·er anim.alS·. 

this Bill, which I propose askin 
be read a secon·d tlime, c,omies to 
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Coillmittee stage, I think some ,other 
sections might be proposed to further 
safeguard these valuable animals. I 
think there ought to be something or
gan;ized in the way of Wardens to see 
that some of ·our out of the way set
tlements were looked after. Wl1ere 
the Newfoundland coast is near the 
Canadian, people came across from 
that shore and kille·d the1se1 animals 
,vithot1t Newfoundlanders ,having a 
chance to s·ay or k~.ow anything at all 
about it. On these grounds, some 
such measure I propose should be ad
opted. It appears to me it would be 
,vell to continue the clos,e season for 
another term of three yea;r.s. I the·re·-
fore ask that the bill be read a second 
tin1e. 

H10N. M,R _. GREENE I do n 10t in
tend to op,pose the s.eoon1d r 1e1ad
ing of the Bill, b·ut in the 
Committee stage I have several 
am•ein1dm.ents to offe.r. If we did 
not mak·e the bill a littel more 
drastic, etc., it would not accomplish 
what we are aiming at. It appea.rs 
to me that we have given the previous 
Act a very fatr trial, and it had only 
succeedeid in preventing the law a:bid 
ing peo·p,le of the country fro·m1 taking 
the beavers and had not interfered 
With the foreigners who1 aw.ooped down 
and carried them off. In committee I 
"rill propose some amendments that 
might make the bill m·ore effective, 
but i'f the bill i1S1 to .r,eimain in its p.re-
sent form, it will be useless on the 
statute book. 

The bill was then read a second 
time and on motion of Hon. Dr. Skel
ton wa.s ordered to be sent to a Com
mittee of the Whole House to-morrow. 

MESSAGE FROM ASSEMBLY 
The HON. PRESIDENT announced 

he had received a n1essage from the 
Bouse of Assembly that tl1ey had pas
sed the accompany.ing bills,, entitled: 

An A.ct to prov1ide ·f o,r th1e extension 
of the R·ailway systen1 of the Colony. 

An Act respecting the discovery of 
Minerals, and 

An Act for the confirmation of a 
Contract for the Development of the 
Coal Limits 10f the Colon~r. 

And requesting the concurrence of 
the Legislative Council in the same. 

On motion of Hon .Mr. Bishop these 
bills w·er·e read a :firsrt ti1me an~ or-
der1e1d to .be re·ad a sec.ond time to
mor·row. 

DEBATE ON HOSPIT1\L PUBLICA
TION 

HON. MR. BISHOP moved the 
Hou,se do now adjou·rn. 

HON. MR. GREENE I would take 
the 0 1pportunity of again referring to 
the publication of the hos:pital re
ports On former occasi-ons I asked 
the question whether it was done by 
or·der of the Government or at the in
stance of the Residen·t Phystcian. Hon 
Mr. Bisho,p saJ1d !it was n1ot done by o·r-
der of the government.I th·ere·fiure as-

sume and correctly, under stand that it 
was done a·t the instance of the Resi
dent Pl1ysician, Dr. Keegan. I learn 
at the same time that though the Gov
ernment were not actively objection 
to the publication of these reports 
they had on sympathy with i-t, and 
that Dr. Keegan "\Vas probably a\:\rare 
of tl1is. That being so, I hoped an.d as 
sumed that this would be discontinued 
but it was not so and the·y were · still 
being published. I stated on that oc
casion that a private individual at
tended by a physician knew that his 
ailments would be kept perfectly .con
fidential, that professional etiquette 
an·d honor would keep the doctor's 
lips closed. No such feeling at all ap
peared to have ani1nated Dr. Kee~an 
and these reports went on. There is 
another clas,s I :wish to r!etfe.r to now 
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and that is the private-paying patient, Such in1formati1on as that could not i 
who is allow·ed. in the h 10s.pital ;in apri- n1y o·p·inion, be of offence tu any, an: 
vate ward, and pays not alone for the simply gave inf.ormation to those Wh 
room and board, but ·als·o the personal 11ad an interest in the patients a ~ 
fees of the atending physician in the who coul1d thus discover how th!y 
hos.pita!. These ·people's names w·ere were without having to take the trou
also published Why their names ap- hle to call up to the hospital to find 
pear at all I do not u11derstand I do out, and taking up the time of the em
not see why this thing shoulid go on, ployees there, because in such large 
and there were hon members in the institutions with so many patients , 
House who are of the s·ame opinion. some two hundred, to answer that num 
If any expression of opinton is given ber of calls, woul-0 greatly tax the 
I feel sure the matte·r would stop. But time of the attend·ants. While I am 
When anybody in a department found strongly of the opinion that minute 
that only one person spoke on the sub- details are objectionable, I can see no 
ject, very little or no attention would objection \Vhatever to the publication 
be paid. I have received since the that are appeared since the complaint 

last reference to this subject, a letter HON. MR. GREENE- What good 
fro1n His Grace Archbis1hop Howley, was gained, and W'hat good would be 
in which the Archbishoo strongly con- accomplished by it being made known 
dem·ns the pu:blication of the h1ospital . 

tl1at a patient had gone there at all. 
reports, ch·aracterizes them as cruel Surely no good coud be done by it. 
and unjust an,d asks why th.e feelings It was because of a man's poverty 
of the poor people shot1ld not be res- that he had to go ther and why s·hould 
pected as mucih as their more fortun- it be told abroad. If I were to get 
ate neighbors, who are able to pay drunk and was arrested and brought 
fo.r a physician to attend them in before the Magi1strate on that charge 
their homes. He said he failed to see my name would not be published in 
what good would be attained by the the paper.s. The drunks and 01ther 
publication of these reuorts and hoped pris:one·r:s ·di-d not have theiir nameis 
they may be sto·pped. I hope it would given to the pr·ess.,and therieiwasmore 
not be necessa;ry to again r 1eife;r to 

delicacy shown in that connection 
this matter. 

H·ON. MR. BISH10P Wihen the hon. 
gentlem.an maide the first complaint 
re:gar,ding th1e weekly ho1spi tal rep1Jrts 
I had a oe1rtain amount of sy·m
pathy with his objections·, bec·ause 
there had been reports published 
which gave particulars, and were more 
miniute than I hBJd thought d1estr-
able Since my objections, however, 
were expreseed in this chambe·r, the 
reports had 1been in a very different 
forn1, and in a way whic:h to my mind 
could not be objectionable. They sim 
ply reported that say Hy. Smith of 
Trepas·sey, was better, or that John 
Jones, of Salmonier, was 

than in the hospital. 

HON. MR. BISHOP-I would an
swer the hon. member with another 
question. Who is expected to most 
keenly feel, if any feeling exists, the 
publication of these reports? I might 
inform my hon. friend that the pa
tients in the hospital are delighted 
\Vith these reports, and are glad that 
their friends could get information 
conveyed to them and the·y approve of 
them, and as long as their actual 
friends and relatives of the patients 
did not make any complaint I think 
the hon. gentleman's concern is un
necessary, but of ciourse u~ 1~ entitled 
to hi1s own opinion. 
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gON MR. ROBINSON-\\Then the 

111
atter came before the House before 

1 did n·ot refer to it, but in the present 
occasion I am compelled to do so on 
account of some remarks droppe'd from 
f{on. l\1r . Greene and also Hon. Mr. 
Biishop. The publication of ne,ws, so 

far as I am a ware is a matter that is 
is not controllable by· the Legislature 
provided that there is ·no infringmen t 
of the privileges of the House. It is 
somewhat curious that · this matter 
should singled out here for criticism, 
the more so as I regard this criti,cism 
as unwarranted by the facts. Hon. 
~1r. Bishop has stated in effect that 
the reports have been changed since 
this matter has been referred to. He 
however is in error. The facts are 
that during the first three of four is
sues of the reports the 1diseases from 
which patients suffere·d .appe•a.red. It 
was considered desirable to cut them 
out, and since that time, which con
siderably an:te-dated the Hon. Mr. 
Greene's c·omplaint, publication has 
been confined to its present form. So 
far as the introduction of the matter 
be the hon. member opposite is con
cerned it has not affected publication 
in the slightest. 

The newspapers will continue to 
publish the reports just as long as they 
believe them to be of public benefit. 
From my knowledge gained from 
travel Ling thro1ugh this country from 
time to time I knew that there is a 
strong feeling throughout the outports 
that when their sick ones come to St. 
John's t hey are, for1gotte·n t·heir friends 

know nothing of them and hear noth
ing about their progress and neither 
could they unless a secretarial depart 
ment is maintained in the hospital. 
We have neither the means and cer
tainly those who are here have not 
the time, to devote to such a purpose. 
If the hon. gentleman opposite who 
considers that there is some reflection 

upon the people who go to the hospi
tal and believe that if he were dll :and 
treated by a physician n·othing would 
be heard of it he is much in error. I 
hope 1he will not be taken ill but can 
assure 'him tha.t in such a regret-
table · contingency, the press generally 
would not alone be · anxious to fil).d . 
out how he wa:s but to publi·sh the in
formation. The H,on. member would 
have no reason· to feel slighted. If 
His Majesty the King, promin- -
ant politicians, at home and abroad; 
or leading citizens were taken ill, . we. 
sl1ould expect bulletins . to be · issued. 
as to their condition, - and I do not 
see any reason ·why o,thers, not in· 

such · a sphere· of life should discover 
runy o.ffense .i.n the treatment meted 
ot1t to the more prominent. It ce·r
tainly could not be regarded as · de
rogatory to the:qi to have a.n an-
nou11cement made as to the progress 
of their illness. Moreover, the hon. 
gentleman seems to be under the im-· 
pression which I regard as erroneous-, 
that there is something derogatory in 
entering a hospital, and if by the pub
lication of these reports we can only 
help to do away with that feeling, the 
publication would, on tho·se grounds 
alone be thoroughly w.arran'te,d. The 
very suggestion of the hon. member 
opposite that there is any connection 
between the patient in the hospital 
and the prisoner before the police 
court, is most cruel and ·most un
just. 

-
HON. MR. GREENE-There was 

much more delicacy in one than in 
. . 

the other; more consideration for the 
feelings of friends. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-Right th·ru 
the l1sland the cry i.s, the question is 
the earnest deslire is ·to know hoiw 
those are who co,me up here to hospi
tal, and I regard it as a distinct boon 
to ou tp·ort people tu be ke1p,t [nform1ed 
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as to how their sick ones are getting 
on when they come to town. There 
is no disgrace attached to going to 
t11e hospital, to being ill, to entering 
a pu biic institution which is built for 
the benefit of the people of this 
country. I think that the cruelty and 
injustice lie in the ;criticis.m and not 

in the fact that our people are unfor
tuna.te enough to go there. It is not a 
rr.atter of poverty. If the President of 
this oo.uncil found he C10uld get better 
atten·dance in the .hos·pital, and found 
there .beitte·r means 1for recovery, and 
0ould there be ope.rated on with great 
er advantage than by private physic..: 
ians; because of th·e a·dvantages that 
ins•t·itution proviedd, he would not 
hesitate tv go there; th·e·re . ;w:oul1d be 
no rdisgrace in his going ·theire and the 
public wo-uld be anxious to kn.ow how 
he was p:riogressing · and it was the 
same ·way . w1ith less pr·om·inent people 
There. we:re people who1 went therL 
who are -as well to do an·d occupy as 
high·· a p1ositon as my hon .friend opp"ls 
ite. All these people h.ad_ friends and 
all had a · right . to kno'w of their pro 
gress. Th·e hon. ge:ntleman's remarks 
I regar·d -as an ·unwarranted re·fle,ction 
on the Press and a.ls.o on the source 
fr.om which they ~ot the information. 

HON. MR. HARRIS When this 
question was br,o·ugh t up a few :lays 
agQ, it excited my sympathy some 
what and I have since m.ade some en 
q uiri-es. I und,erstood that previous 
to the present custom of publish-ing 
what ma,.y be terme·d publ·ic reports, 
new.spa·per men had be·en in the ,hab
it iOf g·oing to the Sita tion wh.eneve·r a 
pati.ent came fr•om an outport an·d 
gathering any report from what the·y 
saw o,f ·the pati·eint's conidition and ill
ness. These reports were often in 
c,o·rrect :and ca used s.ome ann1oyance 
to the pers·ons most dire,ctly interes:t
ed. Th-ere was just as much· p·ublicity 
as now, an·d the infor·mati1on was Iese 

accurate. It was thought on this 
count that iit would be better to h l\e 

ave 
a unif·orm and correct rep·ort issu 

. ed 
by the o·ffic1als at the hospital 
This ref,or,m met w·ith such approva. 
that the .resident physician had 

1 
re 

ceived many . letters of congratul -
tion from people ·in .the outports, Wh: 
were th us enabled to kn1ow how their 
friends were every day. These things 
were do1ne with the intention of im. 
proving on the previous condition of 
thi11gs, and I felt convinced it · was 
~: 11 improvement. 

On motion made the House· then 
adjourned until Friday, Feb. 18th, at 
' : ~l,, } f past fol~ r o'clock p.m. 

FRIDAY, Feb. 18th. 

Tl1e House met pursuant to ad
Jo-urnrn.ent. 

In tl1e absence of the Presiden~ 

fJ 011. Mr. Angel took the Chair, 

J)EBATE IN COMMITTEE ON · PIL. 
OTA.GE BIJ,J, 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Harris the 
£-louse resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Pilotage Rates 
Cill. 

HON. MR. JO,B took Vhe C'hair. of 
the Commi,tt1e1e. 

I-ION. MR. GREENE-I think · that 
the Pilot C10mmiS'siOn·e1rs h·ave done 
1.'.rel l in organizing a better system of 
r·i lotage and I wish to say that the 
origin of this fund which Hon. Mr. 
[-[arris spoke of seems shrouded fn 

mystery. I tried industriously to 
ll11d when or wl1ere o-r how the fUnd 

originated, btlt "\Vas not able to· get 
any light on the subject. I found, 
however, that our first pilotage bill ., 
\'ras passed in 1883. That bill made 
no provision for fines or payments and 
it was not until 8 Victoria that there 
was a sum povided from the licenses 
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~nd fee s to provide a fund for disabled 
·' 
~nots. Whether this small amount 
} 

provided so long ago could with in-
terest have grown to the amount at 

I·e~ent attained, I do not know, and it 0 .., ' 
;ua not seem probable. From that 
date several amendments to the Pilot 
Act have been made, but none bearing 
upon the question of this fund, until 
we go down to the year 18 7 2. The 
'72 Act provided that out of the 
acense fees and fines the C·ommis
sioners sihould ·provi1d1e a s·u·m ,for 1dis-
abled pilots, and the '92 Act pro
rided that out of the so-called pilot 
fund they should appopriate a sum 
for disa ble1d pilots' and their wives. 
xow un.der these · two statute·s the.re 
could be no question whatever that 
the Commissioners had no authority 
to take any money whatev·er for the 
purpose of providing a steamer 
a fund clearly s'et apart for a s.pe,ci
fice purpos1e, and therefore I .tak·e it 
that recognizing that, the Le,gisla
ture would hav·e no 1hesitation in 
giving its sanction t;0 the taming of 
the money for th'is ·purpos,e. I think 
lt very wise to do so and am surpris
ed th,at it has not been thought of 
many years ago. This was, s·o far as 
I could discover, the h'istory of t)his 
pilot fund. 

HON. M·R. BISHOP This Bill is 
of consid1erable importance · to those 
wbo have any interest in the history 
of this fund. The pilots of St. John's 
were, on the w.hole, a very d1es·erv
:ng class of men. Under the exist-
1ng circumstan.ces, how1ever, there 
were often <lifferenc1e1s of 0 1pini·on ·and 
disp·utes between the pilots an·d m·as
ters of vessels regarding the board
ing or non-b10arding of vessels at th·e 
Proper time when bringing vessels 
to port, an·d for a long time the 
question of a b1etter system or ,get
ting on board ship had been dis'cus-

sed. Th.e pilots them.s.elves evident, 
ly thought that a steamboat or .,~ 

boat prop,elle,d .by powe.r of -some 
kind would enable, them to .periform 
their duties much more satisfactor
ily than at pres·ent and with ·more 
comfort to the1m.s1elves. '.This was 
·probably right, but I venture :to 
think that there is no boat at ·. p:r.es
ent in Newfoundland that could be 
regarded as a suitabJie. ·boat for .the 
.purpose. The Com·miss'ioners , of 

Pilots, however, were men of e~p1e.ri

ence and n1ust be given credit fo~ 

having given this matt,er care·Iul 
consideration, an1d th·ey were the 
best judges of w.hat was required, 
next to the pilots. thems.elve,s. I trust 
the,refore that, whatever th1e power, 
they w,ould secure a boat which would 
be suitable and w1ould enable the 
pilo.ts to board vess1els at all t'imes 
and in all weather and safely brin.g 
them t,o an,cho·rag·e·, an,d that the dis
putes and ·disagre.ements ·Of the past 
should be heard o,f no more. The ad 
dition that was propo·se,d to be made 
to the P1ilo·tage rates is, I think, quite 
reas·onable, an.d no O·ne in :m1y Qpin
ion would have any 01bj1e.ction to 
them. ·1 have great pleasure in 
supporting th,e bill. 

After some time the House resum
ed. 

Th·e Chairman, from the Coni-mit
tee rep\:>rte:d that they had 1cons-ider
e·d the matteir to tihem re,ferre1d and 
passed thiet bill without ame.ndment. 

HON. MR. J 'OB .moved that .the 
report be received . and on motion .of 
Hon. John Harris it was o·rde:red that 
th·e .bill b·e rea·d a third time .to
morrow. 

DEBATE IN COMMFT'11E ON BEAV
ER BILLL 

On motio,n of Hon. Dr. Skelton 
the House resolved its.elf 'into ,Cc>m-
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mittee of the Whole on th1e Beaver 
Bill. 

HON. MR. WINT'ER too1k the 
Chair of tihe co.mmittee. 

.. . _HON. D1R. SKELTON I do not 
tl1ink it necessary to furth1er re
mark on the bill, as it has ·bee·n be
fore the House now fqr some time, 
and all kn1ew the nature . of it, but 
while it is .going through committee 
there would be some impo1rtant 
amendments mad1e to th·e bill which 
l b1elieve would make it more effect
ive, and it would become a greater 
rstrai.nt against P.eople· who have 
beep. . in the_ habit of trespassing on 
pu.r pres_erves . . 

·HON MR. GRJEENE An Act re
la.ting to · this matter has bee·n o·n our 
statute boo1k for twielve years·. It has 
not~ I think, ,done anything like w.hat 
it . was hoped it would. It has not 
sttcce·ede'd in preserving the beav·ers 
an·d there is some. fault somewhe·re, 
though what it is I do not know
whethe1r it is that th·e Act is' not 
strong enough or wh1ether the :beav
ers were left un·protecte.d, there be
:ing no game wardens o,r any ·other 
p·ersoii authorize,d to look afte1r them 
specially. On the other occasion 
when the bill was befo.re the 
House I s,poke as I alway.s did on 
the subject of gam.e prese·rvation, 
tha.t thie penalty .. for violating the 

.. 

law was inadequate; the punish-
ment did not fit the crim-e, and 
therefore, I beg to move this amiend
ment to the first section, that the 
secti10n should h·ave the wo,r:d ''take'' 
t1he worids ''with' intent to kill." 
and that the penalty s.houl,d read, 
''and shall upon conviction be im
prisoned for a term of six months 
with hard lapor," striking out all . . 

that part of th1e1 section whicih p,ro-
vided for a fine. I would strike out 

the words '' with intent t k 
0 ill ,, 

Whether they intend to kill · 
· or not 

they should not pursue or d · ' 
the beaver in their haunts or in1~:ib 
houses. The section ;would the r 
,, h 11 h n read no person s, a , unt kill tak 

' e or 
pursue any beaver within this C 
ony from the first day of Octob:~-
1910, to th,e first day of October' 
1913, under a penalty . upon conv· ' 
tion of imprisonment for six mon:~~ 
with hard labor. 

On motion of Hon. Dr.· ·Skelton 
section one, as ame·nded, was ado,p~ 
'e1d. 

HON. MR. GR1E·E·NE-Before 
com,ing to No. 2 section I ,beg to 
m1ove the follo·win:g s·ection, which, lf 
a;dopted, would be No. 2: 

. 
"Any pe,rson 1who advan,ces or 

promis·e's to advance any moneys or 
goods fo·r the pur.pose of purchasing 
or procuring ·beave·rs or beav,e,r skins, 
or who agrees to reward o,r rewards 
any person for hunting, taking, ex
porting any b,eaver or beaver skins 
during the perio,d me·ntioned in the 
preoeding section s,hall, upon ·convic
tion, be . impris'one,d for a term of 
twelve mo,nths, with hard labor.'' 

This section was intended to pun
ish pers10ns who, while not 1being the 
actual offenders reaped the benefit 
of the violation of the law and sup
'Plie1d in advance money to owners 
o.f boats and traps. If · t 1hese people 
could be got at as well as the real 
off enders; a great de1al would be 
aocomplished towards attainin.g the 
object of the bill. I acknowledge 

• 

that I have put the 1claus1e in a 
rather crude manne·r, but still I 
think it would meet the object. I 
.have made the· penalty twelve 
months, as I co.nsider the parti·cular 
phas'e of the question a very im-port
ant one. 
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BON. ~R. HARRIS I am of the 
opinion that the pe•nalty set forth in 
the amen·dment proposed by Hon. 
~fr. Greene is ve·ry severe. It ap
pears to me out of pro.portion to the 
offence. Whilst I am not particular
lv interested in be·avers or in the 
• 
caputre of beaver·s for spo·rt or :com-
n1ercial gain, yet I think we s:hould 
not impose so extravagant a punish
nien t as that proposed ip. the am·end
rnent. Perso·nally, I am not aware 
if the beavers were of suc,h value 
that the Legislature ·should gio to 
su·ch trouble to p.reserve1 them, anu 
therefore am not particularly inter
ested, but I would again say that I 

consider the pen1alty to.o sev.ere. 

HON. MR. BAIRD I ris·e to ask 
if any of the .ho·n. gentle·men ever 
kne\V- of a penalty b·e1ing recovered. 
r very m U·Ch doubt if the·re ever 1was 
a penalty arising from this particu
lar breach of the law that was eve.r 
recovered O·r obtained. 

HON. D.R. S1KE·LTON In reply 
to Ho·n. Mr. Baird, I would say that 
I have heard of se.izu,r·es bein.g 
made, but have no re.collection of 
an)r penal ties being recov·eired. With 

I 

regard to the penalty I do not thi·nk 
it should be o·bjected to. I fe~e·l quite 
sure that hon. gentlemen will view 
the matter as I do, wh·e1n I say that 
those who violate th·e law do so de
liberately and with their eyes op·en. 

HON. M.R.. HARRI·S I may be 
pardone·d for rising a se·cond tim·e 
on the que,stion, but I do so to ·put 
mys.e1lf right in that 1 ues1re no·t to 
be considered as opposing the bill, 
but merely that I think the penalty 
too severe. I might r·eipeat that I 
am not interested in beavers as· I 
have n·eve.r s·e1en one in my life, but 
still am intreste·d in the measu,re 
bfore the Hou·se. 

HON. M·R. BISHOP T'o my mind 
it is perrfect folly to let the Beaver 
Bill remain as it has .been for the 
past twelve years. Many O·f us, at 
least some of us, believ1e! that there 
were p.robably as many beavers 
killed year after Y·e1ar as th,ere had 
been in any years previous, and 
these not by our people. I suppose 
some of our pe·ople killed or too·k 
the·m as a gene.ral thing, but th,ey 
were not the exp·orters of th'em. The 
United States people, I belive, came 
down here and got them.. I am 
stro.ngly of 'the opinion that it .is 
in1perative upo·n us to m·ak·e the 
penalty as drasti·c as could r 1e1ason
a bly be made. I ag.re·e 1with a strong 
penalty as the most effe.ctive and 
comple·te dete.rrent. Nothing but that 
which tended to make the measure 
drasti·c and s·eivere would be. suffi
cie'.nt to protect beavers in this ·coun
try. 

Section 2 as am.en.ded was then 
adopted. 

HON. MR. G·R.E!ENE I would 
ask to ha V·e the fin·e in former se·c
tion2, now section 3, .stru·ck 0 ·11t 

and, at least, six months impriso·n
ment inse.rte1d. I have· no sympathy 
with the exporters at all. Some p·erl
od of im.prisonm·elll t, certainly not 
les·s than fitJur months shoulu fin,d a 
place in that section. 

Section 3 am.ended as follows 
was adopted: 

''Any perso·n who shall withf.n the 
period m 1e1ntione·d in the firs,t section 

of this A·ct export or cau·se to be 
exported any skin of a beave·r sh.all, 
upon ·CO·nviction, be im.prisoned for 
a p1eriod not exceeding six month·s." 

Section 3 of original bill was re

numbered 4 a·nd adopted. 
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HON. M1R. GRE'ENIE I propose 
the · following am.endment as se1ction 
5 to 1r·eplace pre·sen t .section 4: 

''Any Magistrate, Justi·ce of the 
P·eace, Policeman, Custom.s' O:ffi1cer 
or Game Warden, who be1lieves or 
has reason to believe that any b·eav
er or beav·er skin.s, are in o.r upon 
any .house, shop, stor.e, wharf .prem
ises, vesse.J, boat or in any package 
or luggage in contravention of this 
A1ct may ente,r upon s.u1ch .h·ouse, 
shop, store, premi1ses1

, vessel o.r boat 
using, if neceissary, s.ufficient force 
for the purpoe and s·earc.h the·rein 
and o·pen and examine th·e~ 1contents 
of any packages 1or luggages, and 
should any beav·er o.r beaver skins 
be foun·d th·e1reon or therein, said 
house, store, wharf premises, ,bo·at, 
ve·SS'el, package or luggage s.hall be1 
confiscated.'' 

I do not th1ink that s·earch for 
beaver skins should be limited to 
any pa,rti:cular time. To place the 
sole authority in the hand·s of the 
eu.stoms official1s was but a f·eeble 
attempt to remedy the evil. I admit 
the ame·ndment is drastic, but not 
too much so. While it look·e.d s·evere 
yet from the information that had 
reached me of th·e vi·olation 0 1f the 
present law. I 1d10 not th1ink it was 
going too far to· ,c·onfiscate the prop
erty of those· w'ho in futur·e W·0 1uld 
be found to have disregarded the law 
in this matter But if hon. members 
though.t the penalty was too .heavy 
and ar.e not satisfie·d, then ·certainly 
a term oJ im·prisonm,ent sh,ou1d be 
im·p10sed. 

The Amendment pa·ssed. 

HON. MR. GREIDNE-1 propose the 
following s1eiction 6 to re.plaice section 
5 of original bill: 

"All offences against tl1is Act may 
be prosecuted upon the co111plaint of 

any person before the Stipendiary M: 
istrate or Justice of the Peace u ag 

- · Pon 
the con victio·n of any person for 
offence under this Act the Magistr ~n 
or Justices o·f the P·eace may, in ~~ 
d:ition to the punis1hmen here· in. 
b1e1f o·re P·rovided, :0r·der the con • . 
fiscation o.f any beav·eivs or beaver 
skins w.hich may have been found 
or may :be in the posses·sion of such 
person.'' 

HON. MR~ ROBINSON-Whilst I 
agre1e1 th·at it ·might be necessary to 
take ·steps in the matter before the 
House it seems to me that we 
are acti'ng with undue haste. When 
the bill was introduced, members were 
given time to co·nsider. The am
endments of the Hon. Mr. Greene 
made the bill virtually a new one. 
I co·nfess I ,was unable t0 give an 
intBlligent opinion of these amend
ments and a.m not sure that there 
are not otihers in the same, 1position. 
Although I favo·r th1e1 principles o.f the 
bill and am anxlot1s to protect 
beavers yet I tbot1ght before adopt
ing the men.sure a·s a whole it 
would be wise to ref er it to a small 
committee to report o·n first. The 
penal ties seems di1s.prop10rtionate to 
the offence. Larceny wa·s not mur
der. 

HON. MR. GREENE thought that 
a small c·omrnittee would not be of 
much use a.s these committees never 
met. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-In order 
that ·members mi:ght ·be giv1e1n a l:ittle 
time to consider the an1endments I 
would move that the committee rise, 
rep·ort progress and aisk leave to sit 

• again. 

Motion carried. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Winter 
the report was recei,red. It 'vas or
dered that the committee have 
leave to sit again to-morr·ow. 
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on m·otion oif Hon. Mr. Bisho1P 

Second reading of tl1e Rail way 
t\18 • 
~ill and the c.oal Deposits Bill was 
· ferred until to-morro,v. de -

~ECONJ) READING OF MINERAL 
~ DISCOVERY BJJ,J, 

BON. l\/IR. BISHOP-I rise to 

Ve tl1e sec~nd reading of the Di1s 
n10 • 
ccverY ,of M'inerals Bill. Very ll1t-
tle expla11ation is required by hon. 

1118n1bers ¥Thu can .at once see that 
it affords protection to any man who 
discovers n1inerals, whetl1er they are 

Crown Lands or upon private on . 
lands. As the law no·\v stood dis-
utes frec1uently arose 'vhether per 

p . . 1 d" s sons \Vere the or1g1na I 1scoverer 
or not. And it was thought that 
the n1an \Vho discovered minerals 
was deserving of consideration. We 
frequently heard that a cei::tain 
man knew where a very valuable 
mineral vvas deposited, but he wot1ld 
not give any infornation b,ecause he 
kne\V that s.omebody had contr1ol of 
the land. Now the objec·t of this 
bill is that if any one possesses 
knovvledge of th.e (liscovery of rnin
e:-·al it will be in his interest to 
make it known, as the bill v1hen it 
becan1e la \Y 'vould. protect such a 
one. The measu~e cot1 ld be more 
fully explained when tt goes into 
Committee and as the hour is get·
ting late I beg leave to move that it 
be read a se1con1d tim·e. 

It was read acco,rdingly. 

HON. MR. BISHOP moved it to 
be referred to Con1mitte·e of the 
\Vhole a11 to-111orro~·1 and it \\1 as so 
crdered. 

On n1otion made the Hou·se ad
journed t1ntil Monday ruext, Feb. 
21st at half past four o'clock p.m. 

MONDAY, Feb. 21st 

The House met pt1rsuant to ad
journment. 

• 

SECOND READING OF BRA.NCH 
R·AILWAYS BILL 

HON. MR. BISHOP-In moving 
tl1e secon1d reading qf ,the Branch 
Rail\·vays Bill I might s1ay that it is 
not rny intention to traverse the 
v.rl1ole history of railways in thi·s 
co11ntry and in exhaustive explanat
ion of the bill se,emed hardly neces
sary, because the Contract between 
the Government and the Reid New
foundland Co., had doubtless com
n1anded the atten.tion of hon. mem
bers of this Hous.e, an1d their uni
versal interest in all matteris that 
affected the we1lfare of the country 
ha·d directed their thought to the 
question of the extension of our 
railwa,y system, and it3 probable af
upon the future welfare of the Col
ony. Since the bt1ilding of the 
branch line to Lewisporte, known 
as the Burnt Bay Branch and the ex
tension fro·m Harbour Gr·ace to Car
b·o11ear, no :rail way construction had 
been done in Newfoundland, but 
noticing the growing traffic over the 
main line, and the advantage·s of 
tho·se places brought into daily com 
munication with St. John'·s and other 
~mporant place,s along 1Jhe m·ain 
line, other larg.e settlements had 
been for some time past clamoring 
f.or railway connection. Among the 
first an·d most urg,ent in presenting 
their claim ha,d been the inh·abitants 
of Bonavista, and it ·se·emed but right 
and fitting that the first of the 
branches to be undertaken ,should be 
to th'at important town, and be 
known as the Bonavista B.ranch. 

Realizing that not alone were the 
people in certain sections persistent
ly urging their claim.s, but that the 
best intere·sts of the country de
manded thlat th,e opportunity for 
furthe1r development 1Should be 
created by the connection 1of the con
tract orocurable only through rail--
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way extension- th1e Premier, in his 
appe'al to the country i..a November 
1908, made it a straight issue, and 
the manner in which the propos·al 
was rece1ived by the electors became 
plainly appare,n t. It would be .re
membered,, however, th·at the Mani
festo ·Of Sir Edward Morris priomised 
only 1Such rail way extension as should 
be found to be within the means of 
the Colony, and I can assure hon. 
members in this Chamber that the 
subject was taken up in no careless 
or indiffe·rent spirit, · but was very 
carefully considere·d in all its phases 
b1efore an · agreem.ent was enter
ed· into by the Government. In view 
of the depressing con·dition under 
which s,0 m,any o·f our people 

returned last fall from the Labrador 
having obtained in very many cases 
no returns whatever fr.om th,e sea-

, . 

son'~ toil, 'the , Govie1rnment deemed 
it prudent to enter into an agree 
ment with 'the Reid Nfid.. Co., which 
provided for the immediate commence
ment of wor·k u,pon the Bonavista 

Branch Rail \Vay'· commencing at a 
poin't on the m·aiin line in the vicin
ity of Shoal H.arbor, at the bottom 
of Trinity Bay. This enabled over 
two thiousand familie 1s, who were 
without any provision whatever for 
the \Vinter, to provide themselves 
\vith n.ecessary food. This work far 
from being w.hat most unfairly 

an·d wantonly had been described by 
political ·opponents, a s1ystem o! 
pauper relief, wa1s in reality the 
most satisflactory and the best paid 
railway labour that we have ever 
seen in thi.s country. 

This branc·h woul1d connect v.ritl1.. 
Goose Bay and Southern Bay, in 
Bonavisita Bay, then proceed to Trin 
ity and C1atalina, in Trinity Bay and 
across the peninsula again tow a rt.is 
the eastern end, terminating in the 
town of Bonavista, and it \Vas ex-

pected that this branch would 
open for traffic before the e d be 

n or the pre.sen't ye1ar, I would .l · 

\JXJlect 
t1'e me111bers of this Council , b 

. ' a OVp 
all others in the Colony f.Je 

1 
· . ' r ia p1.· 

to enter upon a conisideration .. , 
this subject which involve8 tli,.l of 
penditure O!f ve1ry large sum~ e~~ 
money (probably four millions 
dollars) \vi'th great caution but of 

· ' at 
th1e same tim,e w:ith an unbiased 
mind. T·heir stan1d1in,g in the Public 
eye ·and their interest in the Col
ony, it wais to be expected of those 
charged with the Administration of 
its affairs that they would not com
mit the · Colony to an additional 
heavy burden unless and until they 
had satisfied th·emselves of the abil
ity of our revenues to respond to the 
addi ti,onal demands; an.d I would say 
here that the Government had no de
sire and no intenti·on to ignore the 
promise that the taxes upon th·e peo
ple were not to be increased. The 
assurance by the Pre·mier would be 
rigidly adhe·red to, but tl!is remark 
must not be c·on.strued as implying 
that no changes in the readju;stment 
of the tariff would be ma:de. 

One hon. member, who took occasion 
tv express very sharply . hls 
disapproval ·Of the extension of 
our railway sy·stem, and his fear 
that a very bad bargiain had b-een 
made,, charged the Government with 
mor·tgaging the future, in binding 
the Col1ony to thi.s contract. Just 
what my h,on. friend Mr. Knowling 
opposite meant by mortgaging the 
future, he did not n1ake clear, but 
he must have a very short memory, 
or he must think the rest of us 
have. Was the hon. gentleman not 
a pr.ominent and independent mem
ber of the late Governme·nt, and did 
not his G1overnment enter into a con 
tract binding this C·olony to· a ad
ditional annu:al charg,e of $75,000 for 
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be Fog F.ree Zone project. And, 
~oreover, did not that Contract in
volve the ·building of a raUroad? 

1 
am prepared to admit that 

IllY Honourable. friend, . act-
ing in .harm·ony with the v11ew .·· of 
the late Prem:i·er, ·am'd in unity wiith 
his colleague's in the 1cabin,e:t, ,g.ave 

ruis ass,e1n ting vote up·o11 that m:e·a

sure; he correctly gaug.ed the ability 
of our •r1evenues ·to me•et that sub
sidJ~. I w'ish to be und10rstood as 
saying n,ot a word ln ,favor of that 
contract, for my opii.nj.on of tt :had 
not chianged, and I r·e'garid i 1t still as 
the gre~atest wild-teat s·ch·e·me we 
had ev1e1r heiar.d of i\n th·is · country; 
and, though we could ·all r·ecall ·other 
vlsiorrary propo·sals, 1the Fog Fre1e 
zon'e :fia.sco S'tOod unequalled; but if 
$·7·5,000 .p1e1r annum could thavie be·e.n 
foun.d for th.at sch1.eme (and ·e·very
bo·dy knew · ·n 1oiw th~at we should 
nev·er be 1calle1d upon to .pay £or ·~), 
th1en that s-um at 11eias·t was available 
to pay in.te·rest up·o·n rail w,ay bo·n,d,s. 
!viy ho11. fnie·nd's s10.und .busi!n·ess 
j'udgm.ent "'·as no·t at f 1ault w.hen he 
d·ecide:d that the Colony would be 
able to r·e1s·pond 1to th:at dem1and,, but, 
if the r 1ev1en ue of th,e: Colo·ny at that 
time, and the prosp,ect p.rese·nte1d to 

the Ho.n. Mr. Knowling an1d 1hi1s 
c'olleagues., warranited that outlay
and I a:gaiin affirm my.· b·e 1lie·f that it 
d.id sur1e1ly Hon. M,r~ · Knowling 
would ac·kinowle:d:ge that the reve,n·ue 
now b:e'ing colle·cte·d, an·d the giood 
prosp·ect oif an i1ncr1e1ased revenue 
from ordinary sources, war·rante1d us 
starting tJhe consitru,ction o'f these 

bran.c.h lin1es. 

But w·e· h,ad found o,ther me,an1s of 
me.e1ti,ng th\e de·m1ands of th1e public 
service, and the roy·alty to b·e p.ai·d 
upon i'rio·n ore, .shipped rfrom B,ell Is
land, ad·d·ed to the $75,000 to which 
the' ColO·IlY ·was .pr.evious'ly rCommit-:-

te,d, would m·o·r ·e than meie.t the din

te'rest u.pon the' e·n ttr·e is·S'U·ei o,f bo.n:ds 
for .th1e- co,nstruction and equi1p_ 
m,ent of the w1hole of th.e p 1roj,e1"ted 
bra·n.ch li1nes. T.his ne,w sio·urce of 
r·e,yenu.1~ t.hen compl1etely diS'·POsted o,f 
the que.stio:n of o,u·r ability to ·m·eet 
th·e interest u 1pon th1e' ~bonds. I wlsl1 
to say a word or two upion 1the· P1rice 
per mil~e to be patd the co·ntracto·rs, 
and th,e mode o.f paym;ent, 1as this, 
too; had be·en cri,ticised. F ;ormer 
contraclts ... were at .the, rate of $15,-

.. .. . . . . 

6 0 0 per m.~J,e,, p,ay·able by 3 1-2 pe.r 
. . 

cent. bo:n·ds1 '_at par, and thei labor·e.rs 
wer·e to be p·a.id $1. 0 0 :per day. This 
contract, w1h.i.ch the Bill be·fore us 
\Vias inten.ded to ·Confirm, pro·Vii .d·ed 
for pa.yme1n.t in .c.ash of $15,000 p·er 
mile, a.n '.d the labo1r 1e'r1s were to g,et 

. . .... 

$1.50 pier day, ·an1d as th·e building 
of the branc.h,e1s1 would o·ccupy four 
or .fiv·e yea·rs, it was not im.probabJ.e. 
the .contracti0rs m 1ight have to pay 
a s1till highe.r rait·e f O·r their la-bor 
upon s·o·me of the b.rMlchje·s. It W·as, 
of .cours!e1, witb.in the knowle,dge! of 

eve·ry :hon.. me·m b1e.r that ~ateri-al of 
all kind(s w·as consddier·ably hi1g.h1er in 
price now than whe·n ou.r f 10 1rm1e.r coin
tra·cts W'ere made, therefor·e, the con-

... 

tra,ct now being consid-er1e.d, was 
very m.UC\h more favo~ra:ble to the 
country than thosie ·e1nte.:r1etd into by 
p·revious governm,en1ts. My :h.on. 
friend 0 1pposite (Hon. l\fr. K.) :f.ear
ed also a greiat slump in th1e1 vtal·ue 
of our bon1ds wh·e'n put upon the 
London mark·et, why? Could he 
point ou·t any real cau·s·e fo.r alarm,? 
We:ve our res·ourcJes. le·S'S·ene·d·, .. would 
our :popul~tion d1ecreas{e, would O·U.r 

fish·eries fail? Wh·at was i:t that de-. . . 

pressed tho:ster who s·hoo·k the.i.r h·eads 
and profess:ed to s·e·e noth.i:ng b11t 
ruin ahe·ad. 

I can ,forgive any·bo,dy expressing 
1CO·nce.r.n about th1e e1fte1ct of . . this 
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measure an1d que·s1tioning the wis
dom of the· Gov·ernm·ent i.n commit
ting the country to the outliay fo.r 
the,Sle line.s of railway, h1ad the Gov
ernm·ent not at th·e sam·e ti1m1e ar
range·d with our pres,en t coin tra;ctors 
that the wh.ole thie· branche:s must, 
\Vhen comple1ted, be operated by them 
for forty ye·ars or until te 1e1nd of the 
1901 operating ,contra;ct. Unbi1assed 
min.ds woul1d, I think, immed;iately 
con cl ud·e that th·e op·eratin,g ·Con tract 
was ex,tremely favo·rable to the Col-
ony, and co.mpletely fair 
critiicism. Former contr.acts gav·e the 
op·er·ators· 5, 0 0 0 a.cres of land per 
mil1e1 and a ma.il subsidy amounting 
to $69.50 per mil1e fo·r a mail Ler
vice upon al ternat·e d.ay,s. This con
tr·act provi·d·ed for the ·S·ame mail 
sub·s.idy, lbut ·fo·r a daily m·ail, run
ning a train w:ith mails e·ach way 
ev;e1ry day ov·er all th·e lines, and 
theiy got 4, 0 O 0 a·cres of land per mile 
inste·ad of 5, 0 0 0, as und·er pre·v.ious 
con tracts. The ad.vantage to the Col
ony 1th1e:n an1d· to th·e public ·wa:s obv~
ous. It woul1d be. rememb·ere·d :how 
th·e commencem·ent oif railwa.y con
structio.n in this countrry was ridi
culed, an1d how !pos:itiv·e many of our 
people were that ·bankruptcy an·d 
confed·eration must result very qu·ck 
l:r. Th·e same opinions wer·e again 
ex.pres·sed, and ·with g:rie1ater em:p.ha
sis when the main lin·e w·as being 
exten·ded from Norri:s' Arm to Po·rt 
aux Basque, but th1e1 cou.n try w·a.s not 
yet \bankrupt; an1d the b·eli'ef that we 
\V·ere about to se·e an expansion o·f 
our trad1e1 an1d in·cre·asing r·e,ven u·e·s, 
was, in my op.i1nion, b·ase·d upon a 

solid found·ation. Inste·ad of croiak
ing and .harbouring misgiv.ings, was 

it not the duty of every loyal son of 
Newfoun1dland, nativ·e or axlopited, 

to devote his· en1e1rg.ie·s. and his me·ans 
to the developm·ent of the sp1lendid 

resour.ces \)f this Newfoun,dland 
O·t1rs? I hopie ev·ery mem'b of 

. er or thi 
chamber will ·express .his v · s . iew8 u 
the b:ill, re,co,gnize its ar1. Pon y.Vanta 
an·d give it his support. ges, 

HON. MR. KNO,WLING I 
1 · t d · .ha~e is ente, w1 th grea.t pleasur. . e an,d at 
ten·t1on to the rem·arks of th -

· e hon 
leader of the Gorv·ernment · 

. · ' and 1 
will not hes.itatJe1 to say that as far 
as he could and as far as, it w . as Pas_ 
s·1ble, he made out a good· case H . . e 
P0·1n ted out all th·e go·o·d features of 
th~ m1e1asure, but hwd omitted to 
point out the disadvantage;s or al
low for the many dra wbaick·s that 
\Vere sure to follow. The firs,t point 
I \vould like to call attention to was 
the state·ment that the Contractor 
was only to. build and com.plete 
about 7 0 miles each year. I halwe 
carefully searc.he.d th·e conitract 
through, but foun,d nothin.g to guar
antJete this atatement. The matter 
was simply :in the han1ds of th·e Con
tracto.r w.ho could do as he liked. 
If it suited he could b·uil1d 50 ·or 60 or 
7 0 miles each Y·ear, o·r if he Liked h·e 
could c.ompl·ete the five !branches in 
one y1e1ar, there was noith,ing in the 
contract to pre.vent the 1contractors 
from doing one or 1the other, and 
th·e Colo:ruy i.f called u 1pon would sim
P·ly have to p·ay up. I would like to 
asl{ why thle contracto.r was to be 
pai·d in ·c·as·h, and not with bonds as 
was the 1case in previous contracts. 
T.he Governm·ent would have to pro
cure the ca.s1h, place the c.olony's 
bo.n.ds on thJe1 market, and .if the 
·markets· were dull and some perso.n 
throug.h ignorance o.r m·alice .caused 
a slump, ·w·e were oe1rtain to suffer. 
I do not think the Colo·ny's 1bonds 
would f·etch m·ore than 90 or 92 
W·hen ·put on the market. If we went 
in to thle1 market anid capitaliists knew 
W·e wanted the m.on·e·y they would 
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tal{e advantage, a11d .it was hard to 
saY what . our bon·ds would re·alize. 
gon. Mr. BiS'hop held stock:s in dif
fer/ent com.p1anies, an·d tf h 1e wanted 
to sell h·e would wait f o·r the most 
opportune time. It was often the 
case through force of circumstanices 
that th1e individual had to sell at 
anY price, and it was th·e same with 
a company or the ·public. I:f the 1con
tractor were pa~d with our bonds 
and accepted them at p.ar, it m·atter
e·d not how he dispos·ed of them. 

r un·derstand _that the .ca.sh to pay 
the con traictor f.or the work done 
last year w.as borro·wed from the 
Bank ·Of Montreal at 4 1;2 per cent in 
terest and until that is paid 1off we 
are los·ing one per cent. There has 
been no necessity to sta.rt the work 
so early. I cannot see the nee·d of 
the C1olony entering in to a con.tract 
for the five branches, it is too big 
an undertak1ng.- Why not start at 
qne branch and wait an.d s·ee whe·re 
the fin1ances a.re to come from. If the 
one b.ranch wo·rks advantage1ously 
and we S'ee the finance in sight, then 
go on wi1th anothe1r, if it is needed .. 
I d10 not think myself, that they will 
pay for the axle -grease that will h·ave 
to be use·d ·on the train, but of ·C0urse 
that is a m'atter f o·r the Conitracto·r to 
de:ci1de. Again, the contractor trv avoi-d 
building br1idg·e!s. 10r going through 
rock l1ands, might incre·ase the m.ile
age ho1w he liked. It m.a·de no differ 
ence to the builders ,of the line as the 
n1'or1e miles 1they build the be·tter for 
them as they are pa.id by the mile for 
construction and also w1ould be sub
sidize·d by the mile :t:or ope.rat·ion. 
Another stro·ng obj.e·cti1on to the C·On 
tract is the following clause: 

" All matters 1o·f · diff e.rence ·arising 
" between the p,artie·s h·eireto upon 
" any matter connecte·d with or ar'is 
" ,out of this c.o.n.tract shall be refer-· 
., red to three arbitrators one to be 

'' name·d by each of the pa·rties nam 
'' ed and ,a third to be named .by the 
'' Supreme Court 1or a Judge thereof 
'' and the a ward an·d de}cision of a.ny 
'' two of the said ar1bitrato1rs s.hall be 
·' final .and b-indi,ng, and the ·O bta;in
'' ing of the award by the arbitrators 
'' shall be a condition prece-dent to 
'' the right to maintain any action un 
·' ,der this c10.ntract by either p.arty 
'' hereto.'' 

I think, we ha.ve had enough of ar 
b·it.rati1ons, and suffere·d e,n.ough in the 
past, without having to return to 
them in the future. The clause said 
that the decision 10f any tw.o .a.rbitra 
tors shall be bin1ding an1d that the 
third arbitrator shall be name·d .by 
the Supreme 1Court or· a Ju1dge there·
o,f . It w10uld have ·b·een much better 
an·d s1afe·r had the· appo.in tmen t ·Of the 
thi1rd arbitrat·or been left to the three 
judges, and n,ot one only. With . re
fer1en,ce to the fallowing ,clause, I 
think the Contractor should be made 
to pay for his own mist.ake.s. 

''Pay.ments will be made to the 
Contractor, etc., provi-d·e·d tha.t in 
case any section has been substantial 
ly completed, payment will n.ot be 
with.he·ld ·on account of any s·mall un
imp1ortant porti.on of the work hav
ing bee·n omitted or re.m.a.ining to be 
done the supplying or do1ing .of which 
may occasiion loss or inconvenience to 
the Contract1or: Provided als.o that 
the Contractor admits such omission 
O\r inc.omplete work, and that other 
work has been d1one by the Contract
or tn advance and unpaid for, 1of g1~eat 
er value, then, and in such case, pay 
ment may be made for the se·ction in 
question; but th·e Con tractor shall 
not there1by be relieve.d from his lia
bility to supply the omission or ,com
plete the w·o1rk. Pr·ovided, als,o, that 
th·e Contr.actor shall be paid for all 
materials ·delivered f.or the use and 
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construction of the branches, n·ot
wi thst.a:nding that such materials 
may exceed th.e q uant:i ty required 
fo.r a.n,y ·Or all completed sections, but 
in n·o cas·e shall payment be made in 
con11ection w:ith the particular branch 
railway th.e.n being construted for 
more material th.a.n will ultimately 
be req u:ired f.or tJSe o·n said branch." 

The clause r.e1at'ing to a·dmission 
of material f.ree of duty is objecti·on 
able. W,hy w·a.s the Contracto.r al
lowed to get his materials in duty 
fre,e·? Why not pay the duties and get 
them refunded at the 1Cumpletion of 
the ·contract. It was po·ss:ible that 
sio.me materials mor.e than would be 
used for the construction and C1omple 
tion of the rolling stock for the branch 
lin·es. would be imported. When the 
Ia.te G·overnment took power they 
had a sample 10f this, an·d·-the Contra.c 
tors we1re forced to pay back a.bout 
$150,000 to th~ Colo,ny which I be
li·eve would never have bee.n paid if 
the Bond Governmen1t had not assum 
ed power. I an1 niot opposed to rail 
way building but in f.avor of it when 
I see that the finances ,of the Colony 
ca.n pay f.or. it, anrd that it is needed. 
TQ me it .n.ot merely the questio,n of 
the contract but the style 1of :it. It 
is a . w:ild policy t!O con tract for the 
five branches and the Government 
sho.uld be careful. I have nothing 
to say against the C10ll tra.ctors pers:on 
ally, in fact, I admire the·m : They 
h.ave ·don:e good work and done it 
well, but if they have they m.a.de 
a han·dsome p·r:ofit out of it. Those 
making contracts sh•o,uld lo,ok to the 
people first of all and s·ee tha,t they 
d.idn't atte,mpt m·ore than they co1uld 
manage. 

HON. 1V£R. GIBBS In th:e, out.ward 
march of material progress and devel 
opment 1it may, pe·rhaps be said that 
n:o inve:n'.tion iOf ancient or m,o·dern 

times had contributed so much to the 
world's progress and development as 
building ·Of railroads. Thru the 
ag·ency of railroads, portions of the 
gl10,be hereto.Dore uninhab~ted iwere 
now thriving centres .of populati~ 

and industry. The treasures hidde 
in the mountains and .rece·sses of th 
f,orest have 1been brough1t to the se 
board, theire to be manufactured an 
use1d for the greater c!omfort and co 
venience ~f all. Without the rail 
road very many of the bless'ings an 
comf o.:rits we enj.oy would n 1ot be our 
and, having see1n its advantages an 
enjoyed its benefits, wer.e we prepa 
e·d ~o wtthhold them fr.om other 
wheln we ha·d the P'DWer 01f doing ot 
erwise? As an evidence of wh 
railr1oa·d building had d,one, we ha 
only to look at Canada, and see fa 
:ourselves the b.right fut_ure which 
before her, br,ought about by rai 
road· constructi1on. Not many yea 

' ag.o the Can,a·dian North West w 
looked upo·n as a place ·Of perpetu 
sniow and frost, and this idea w 
p.~omulgated an,d disse.minated b~r p 
sons whose interests it was to preve 
development and settlemen1t. The r 
·road has dem.o.nstrate,d the enormi 
of this slander and to-day her gre 
wheat fields an1d coal fields ar·e 
tractjng C·apital in untuld millio 
anid we1r·e being developed by t 
bl1sy hands an1d brains. of .. hundre 
of thousands of emigrants. 

Rrailro·ad building, like all oth 
'vork that spelled fo.r advanceme 
an1d Jbrought reform in th·ei,r tra· 
had. been opipos·ed, an•d that m 
strenuously, bry so·me thro.ug·h 
i11ost sincere motive.s, by oth·ers 
cause (certain ve,sted rig:hts would 
interfere;d with. The ·his·tory of r.a 
road building here had been at 
time·s · one o.f opposition. T~he m 
gloomy .pictures have been ·paint 
of debt and disasters, and the· ha 
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~ 0ver of the Colony to Cana;qa; 
·n,, 
. t in spite of all, the work ·had 
1U ., 
,
0
ne on and neither disaster to the 

~oionY nor Cohfederation had takeri 
:iace. The statesman w.ho initiated 
~ 1·1road buildinig s·aw in it the only 
ra· 
nieans by which the tide of em-igra-
tion then going .from our shores 
could be C1he1cke.d, an1d saw that the 
real fu ture of Newfoundland lay in 

bringing the apeople more in .contact 
with one another, the·re.by help-ing 
to dispel t .hose divisio·ns and 
prejudices W'hic,h too often were 
n1ade use of and ·worke·d to the de
trin1ent of Ne1wfound'land. A 1condi
tion of affairs then presented itself, 
,vhich, perhaps, mig·ht 'deter others 
fron1 ente1ring upon such wovk, but 
he knew of its b·enefits elsew,here, 
and w~s pre\pared to tak)e. the risk. 
If \Ve would let our minds go back, 
as it W 13re, we wlll find that w.h ,en 
as it we:rie, we will fin,d t 1hat ·w,hen 
""e comn1enced railroad construction 
our total re.ven u1e· was under 
$1,000,000, and that .hun1dreds of 
people were. leavin,g t•he 1country to 
seek employment in othie1r lands. 
\Vi th b11 t very limited re·sources, 
with no em:ploy·ment for O·Ur p·eo,pLe, 
save that of the fis1her·y, we did not, 
in face of these facts, hesitate to 
bind the Colony to an expen·diiture 
\vhic1h involved a far greater sum 
than th;e· building of these branch 
lines. 

· Notwithstanding this, and with 
this evidence befor·e u:s, we met with 
simila.r opposition t0-d.ay. Now, as 
the gloon1y forebodings wer.e· in:dulg
ed in by som,e, w.ho now take su1c~1 a. 

pessimistic view, will, like thos,e' who 
first op111ose·d railroad buil,dng, live 
to see their predictions and prophe
cies un.fulfille,d. Q,ur re,venu,e ihad 

grown since we commen.ced rail
roads threefold, an.d · the ·c·o.untry had 

grown in wealth and .in,dustry three
fold as well. Our people ;had become .•. 

t1hr1ee times as happy an1d p·rosper-
ous; sho,uld ~e, then, in th·e :heyday 
of . ··n11r IJrospe·rity, with1h0Jd fro.m . . 

thousands \)f our people the advant-
ages 'vhi·ch eac.h of us en.jo.YJed a 
IJrosperity du1e to our being in close 
J)ro·xim.ity to t 1he railroad? It would 
be unjust to do so Let us remiem
he·r that the bu·siness man an·d · fis·her 

.. . 

man. of Bonavista, the 1South·ern 
S·hore, Trep:asseiv an.d Trinity .had 
be·en taxed, and were paying · taxes 1in 
consequence oJ railroad buildin,g in 
this .country without their be.Ing 
ab·le to p·arti·cipate in its ad.van
tages. If we we·re not :ptepar·ed to 
give them railway facilities, we 
oug.ht not to tax t1hem. I do u.ot 
mean to say that w·e should build 
railroads wherever peo1ple as.ked 
th·e1n1 to ·be .built; but the places 

I 

named were large centres of popula.:. 
tion, an.d it was only fair that we 
should a;ccord them the ·same r.ig;hts 

as we possess. 

Arguments use:d twen·ty years ago 
against progressi.v1e! measurs w·ere of 
no avail to-day, because our people 
were bette1r ·educated; th1e1y 1had trav 
eled in other lands, ra,prid com~.uni

ca.tion :had b·rou.ght the~ into 
closer ·contact wit1h on1e1 another, 
ar1,d the 1barr.iers of racial and re
ligious differences have been broken 
do\N·n. L 1e1t us rem,eimbe·r that one vf 
the greatest educators was the rail~ 
road; because wtth it .came thtj 
sc·hoolma.ster, tL'"' ri.e,wspaper, and 
the magazine; an,d the boy, in Bona
·vista and Trep·as~e)r was reading to
day of what thad ·been ~ccom:plished 

through railroad building. Lf we 
.. .. .. 

hoped to kee.p th1e'm at hom·e and 
-·· 

see them use their muscle,s and th:e1ir 
brains in building U·P t 1heir own 
country, tJhen we rriust ·provid·e the 
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fi·e,ld for their energies and help to 
quicken thelr ambitions. No agen.cy 
could provide that field better than 
the building of railroads. Throu,gh 
it the, development uf industry was 
possible, throug1h it parts of the 
country. unknown were siettle,d ·by 
people. Thie' 'building of tihe railroad 
made possible the establishment of 
that modern mammoth paper making 
industry at Grand F ,alls, and of 
another at Bisho11's Falls. If we 
had not. built t.h·e, railroad, the mil
lions in vested in t•hese ind us tries 
would not have been s.pent, and 
w.here h undre.ds of willing hands 
were working, an.d inland towns 
were s.pringin.g up, nothinr- but the 
forest would exist. These are not 
the only paper making ind ustr.ies 
we shall see in the v1e1ry near f.uture 
establis1hed, but othe,rs as well; and 
all this througih the agency of the 
railro,ad. It was not .pos,sibl1e to es
ti'mate the de.velo.pment whi.ch m·us.t 
go on. T'be country could not 
go nacK, it must go ahead. We .have 
be1e'n forging ahead rapidly the past 
eJe·ven years, and I feel assured 
that th,e· speed would not be less,en
ed. If it did, then we ourselves 
would 1be solely to blame. 

The Government, in whic·h I have 
the honour to .have a seat, 1had re
ceived a mandate from the p1e1ople to 
pu,sh on t1he work of railroad build
ing, and it was because of that 
mandate that this Hous·e was now 
cons1iderin,g this m1easure. 

T·he people of the country, 
throt1gh the ballot boxes had sp1ok·en 
in no uncertain soun,d in favor of 
the building of these bran,ch lines, 
and, we had no right to stand in the 
way or op.pose it. One of the great 
problems. ·which con11·vnted govern
mteints in t ·he pas1t, 1~ relation to rail
road b·uilding was,wnen the road was 

built, how was it going . to be op 
erat 

e·d? The sparsely populated .. 
cond1 

tion 0f the country, th·e lack of settle 
me·nt and industry, except along th 
seaboard made this a very hard t e ask 
If the C1olony were to underrtake th 
task of operation, the burdens to be 
b 

. e 
orne in c1ons·equence WO'.Uld 1be to 

great. There is not sufficient trad 
0 

and traffic to make it pay. What i: 
needed 'is some capitalist with sumc 
ient failth in the c·ountry and the 
wealth ·be;hin1d hi1m to undertake 
this work. Happily for th:e Colony, 
that man was found :in the petson ot 
the late Sir R. G. Rei·d, who saw 
ithe great possib:ilities in store for 
this country, and under·took the bur 
den, for all time to come·, in return 
for certain C'Oncessions', of the opera 
tion of 1ou.r r.ailway system free of 
charge ~to the Colony. 

The contract ,of 1898, entered inco 
with the la.te M.r. Reid however much 
it was misun·derst·ood and misrepre
sen ted at ·the time, was one ·Of the 
most beneficial measures that ever 
passe,d a legislature he.re. 

From the passing of that contract 
do1wn ito the present time, Newfound 
land, in spite of many drawbacks, ha 
be,en steadily advancing; its prosper 
ity h.as been stabilitated, and indus 
try and CQmmerce have been grow
ing apace. No·w tha,t the eX:citement 
and turm,oil arising ·out of the contro
versy which raged between the sup
p.orters of the '9 8 contract have pass
ed away, we see the great blunder 
that was made when that co.ntract 
was interfered with, for I fe·el assur
e·d, and I speak with a certain auth-0r 
tati·ve. knoweldge th·a:t velry much 
moire - ·development would have gone 
on, and many more milli·ons ,of dol
lars would have been in.vested in the 
coun1try than there were to-day. It 
was urged that th·e building vf these 
branch lines was n•o1t justifiable. We 
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1
eard the same ar gum en t used thirty 
·ears ago, an·d it had as much force 
hen as it has to-day. Not justifiable? 
n whait man·ner could we bette·r use 
he revenue ·Of the Col1ony than in de 
·elO!ping it, affording employment to 

1ur people? 

some of the branch lines. will jpas! 
hru por1tions of the cou.ntry rich in 
rreat natural res·ources. Why, Sir, 
t 

f the building ·Of these lines will 
iring about the openi11g of one mi11e 
his aloine would pay the C1olony for 
he expense un·dertaken; but the Gov 
~rnment is not alone des1irous of 
~ringing a;bout development of that 
(ind, it realizes the jusitification of 
>etiti1ons of re.sidents i.n portions of 
,he country, that while paying f·or 
·ailroad construcition they had right 
.o participate in its .advantage.s. It 
Llso realized that true and perman
,nt devel1opme·n1t o.nly went hand in 
land with railroa·d construction. The 
ristiory of the gr1owth of every coun-
1ry was in a great measure connected 
~ith railway en1terprise. Why should 
~e not have faith in the cou.n.try and 
ts resources? The contract which is 
~ngaging ·our deliberations to-day not 
tlone provi·des f1or the constructi,on of 
:he ro.ad but its operation as well. If 
1t only provicled for the co1n.struction 
>f .the roads., then, sir, we might hesi 
:ate and justly so, before assuming 
:he obligati1on; but we have, in it, 
nade provision for the operation o.f 
~hem,when ·built,on the terms adavn
:.ageous t·o the Col,ony. Under the 
~ontract 1of 1890 and 1893 the c·on
tractor was pai·d $15, 6 0 0 a mile fo·r 
ouilding 1the roa·d, and the wage paid 
the· labourer w.as $1. 00 a day. Un
der this con tract he is paid $15, 0 0 0 
a mile and the wage to be paid the 
laborer is $1. 5 0 a d·aY; and this, not 
withstanding the f.act that the contrac 
to·r pai·d 5 0 per cent more for rails 
which will mean that it will c1ost him 

• ' ' 

at least $1,000,000 m.ore for labo·ur 
and steel rails ithan it did to· perform 
similar work in 1890 and 1893. Of 
c·ours·e,opponents of the me,asure were 
amazed at the fact that we have been 
able to make such a go·od contract. 
The •only .argume,n.t use·d against the 
cointract is that where·as, under p1rev
i ous c:ontracts he toiok our bon·ds a.t 
par and had to float them himself, in 
this contract we 1had to g\'.> into the 
m 1oney markets and bo'.rrow it, and, 
in conse·quence they allege we w·ould 
pay $500 or $1,000 more a mile than 
the contrac~t specifies. This is not a 
soun·d argument, fo 1r the reasion that 
in the past when we went into the 
money marke·ts we went there ~t a 
disa·d van,tage. w ,e went there to bor 
rQ\W m•oney, niot for the purp:ose of 
creating assets for the Col·ony, but for 
the purpose eithe·r of paying fo1r blun 
de rs and mistakes or because of some 
disa·ster 1overtaking the Coliony" such 
.a.s was the case in 1894. 

I w1ould much prefer to see the 
Col·ony floruting its own bonds than a 
privrute inidividual ·doing so be.cause 
the average investor realizes at once 
that the private pe1rson is f·orce·d to 
fl;o.at th·em and cannoit wait. wh·ilst a 
c1ountry with its resources and the 
ear,ning power ·of its pe•ople increas
ing and industrial develo·pment going 
on can wait. Besides the prestige a 
Government enjoys in the· money mar 
ket, as compared with the individual 
is very much greater. It can float 
its loans ion V·ery much more a·d van 
tage1ous terms. Judging by the utter 
~nces of opponents of the con
tract one would imagine that the 
Col·ony's credit was very poor. As a 
ma•tter 1of f.act it n:ever stoiod high3r. 
The Hon. Mr. Knowling had an ob
jection to ente.ring into this contract 
because the m.atter of building the 
road, that is the Ieng.th, etc., was 
left ·e:n ti rely in to the hands of the 
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con tractor. In this he was mistaken, 
be.cause it was the duty of the Gov
ernment Engineer to che1ck his sur
veys, examine his plans and gradi
ents, and if, in the opinion of the 
Governme!n t Engineer, grades can 
be lowered, the lin.es s.hortened or a 
better route followed, the contract
or had to carry out his d.ire1c
tions. Plans of the line must be 
submitted to tihe Govern·ment, and 
in th·e matter of the adoption or re
j e.ction o.f the plans they had their 
Engineer, who was a ~very ,com,pet
ent man, to advise the1m. 

As to the statement that :he may 
build the whole· of the lines in one 
year, that wa.s imposible, because th~ 
best the con tractor could do in the 
past was tl1e building of 10 0 milRs 
in one year, and in the doing of this 
work he ·had 3,000 men employed, 
so that the hon. gentleman's fears 
were groundle'ss on that point. The 
hon. gentleman seeme.d to be very 
much worrie:d about the money mar
kets, and pointed out if tihey were 
dull we would realize but little for 
our bonds; but I wo·uld remind 'him 
that when he comm·eniced to make 
plans for the development of th.e 
large trad1e he was to-day 1carrying 
on the word forme,d no part of his 
business voca;bulary He had faith 
in his own ability and in the coun
try as well, and 1he embarked his 
capital, and his trade and business 
had ·expanded, perhaps. eiven beyond 
his own expetations. So it was 
with the Government. They had 
faith in the country and their 10wn 
ability to be able to float th·e bonds 
advantageously to the ·Country, be
·caus·e under the i1m.petus of increas
e1d employment and expansion of 
trade, the Colony's reve1n ues would 
grow apace as they had bee·n grow
ing the past ten or ele1ven years. 

The hon. gentleman also .found 
fault with the Government for b or_ 
r owing temporarily for railroad 
construction from the Bank of Mon_ 
treal at 4 1-2 per cent., but he must 
not forget that that is 3-4 per cent. 
cheaper than the. Government Which 
he was a mem1ber of was able to do 
th us demonstrating the fact tha~ 
e·ven with the, Bank of Montreal we 
could get money ·Cheaper than the 
Bond Government c0uld. Another 
objection that the ·hon. .gentleman 
ll r g··ed \\ras tbat we had co·mmitted 
ourselves tu the building ·of sev·eral 
branch railways before finding as to 
w1hether we ·Could reasonably do so. 
2\1y answer is that we entere·d upon 
railroad building when our revenue 
\'<'" as only $ 7 6 2, 0 3 0, with d1eclining 
fisheries and emigration from our 
shores going on. The public m·en of 
that time did not hesitate in mak
ing the Colony as'sum1e millions of 
dollars of debt, and increasing· the 
taxes of the people in consequence. 

vVhy should we hesitate to-day, 
vthen the building of these lines 
will not mean a cent extra taxation 
to any man, woman or child, in the 
co11n tr~·v. Why should we in the days 
of prosperity fear to und1e1rtake that 
v1.hich we cheerfully did in adversity? 
The people w:ho liv·e1d in the last 
thirty years in the country bore the 
bl1rdens of extra taxation, co.nse
q uen t upon railroad constru,ction in 
the past, and did it che.erfully; .but, 
under the policy of the .p,resent ad
minrstration, provision has been 
Jnad·e· S·O that railroad construction 
under the contract would· not 
mean extra taxation. The ·hon. 
gentlen1an was not so solicitous for 
the cour1try's welfare when the Gov
ernment 0f which he was a 1me·mber 
a.mended the '9 8 contract and sad
dled this country with upwards of 
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$5,000,000 of debt without a man, 
woman or child in the country ben·e
fitting by it, and with other obliga
tioiis which would have to be dis
c.barged in the futur,e. 

The arbitration clause1 in the 
contract is also cr;iticised by 
l\1r. Knowling. I am not sur
prise ~l tihat arbitration ·clauses 
shot1ld cat1se ~im alarm, for the Col
onY would n 10t forget the arbitrations 
held under the 1901 contract 1brought 
a.bot1t by tl1e incapacity of the Bond 
Government of which he was a lead
ing figure. HB nee·d have no fear, 
however, of arbitrations under this 
contract. There would be no se1cret 
letters whi·ch would cost the Colony 
thousand·s of dollars, but every
thing would be don'e: to safeguard 
the country's interests. He also said 
that something that caused him 
alanm was m1aterials used in the build
ing of rolling stock being admitted 
duty free. The object of that clause 
was to bring about thie building of 
locomotives and other railway roll
ing stock in the ·Colony, , so as to 

·afford perma.nent employ·ment to 
skilled and uns.killed laboure·rs; and 
if the admitting of material duty 
free brought aibout such a result, 
then the Government would have 
accomplis·he·d a great d1eal. We taxed 
ourselves to kie·ep out the products 
of foreign industrie's from competing 
with our town. Why? Because we 
believe·d it to be a good policy to 
bring about the establis1hment of lo
cal industries. We cheerfully paid 
more so that we had the pleasure of 
paying it for our own and in so d·O
ing, we are acting wi·sely. This 
clause would not have the effe.ct of 
causing any increase·d taxation, such 
as the protection given boots and 
shoes, the iron foundry, and other 
industrie·s did; but, on the con·trary, 

would in,crease the earning power of 
our people, bring about the estab
lishment of new industries, and · 
there by help to keep a portion of 

·that wealth which would otherwise 
go out of the country, in it, thereby 
adding to the comforts of our .peo- · 
ple. Surely this was laudruble 
work. 

The .hon. gentle.man in criti·cising 
the probable cost per mile of the 
proposed lines, forge·ts that when 
the Harbor Grace line of railway 
was pur.chased by the Government 
in '98, the cost was ne·arly $22,254 
a mile, and the rails in it were un
fit for a heavy locomotive to ,go over 
it. There could b·e· no question of 
the Colony's ability to provide ·for 
the interest upon · the mone·Y ne.ces
sary to build the lines. w .e had in
d us tries established and 10thers· on the 
eve of being established which will 
increase the earning pow1e·r of the 
.country. Grand Falls and Bishop 
Falls industries will mean additions 
to our revenue of about $150,000 
annually. Thes·e two ind us tries 
would permanently employ 2, 0 0 0 

On th·e' coal consu1med by the men. 
industries we will collect at 11e·ast 
$ 3 5, O O O a year in taxation, the con
tribution from Bell Island will be 
from $ 7 5, 0 0 0 to $ 1 0 0, 0 0 0 a year. 
Never, in th1e• Colony's history did it 
assume such obligations with su.ch 

-. 
pro'spects bef·ore it. In the past, de-
velopment by the· country meant 
extra taxation; but that day had 
passed, and we entered upon a new 
era in our history. 

• 

As be.fore pointed out, with re
gard to the contract, it not only 
provided for constru1ction of the 
lines, · but provision was also made 
for the operation of them. Judged · 
in the 1igh t of pre·vious operating 
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contracts, the present one was an 
improve,ment upon the others. In 
18 9 3 for operating th·e· ro·ad for 
seve·n yea.rs the con tractor was· given 
5, 0 O 0 acres of land per ·m.ile, w·hich 
meant about 2,500,000 acr·e;s, which, 
at 3 O cents an acre would be $ 7 5 0,-
000 or about $107,000 a year ·for 
operating. Unde.r this contract he 
gets 4, O 0 0 acres a mile· for operating 
the road for a ,period o·f forty years 
and the mail subsidy to be pa.id him, 
was also ve·ry much le·ss pe·r mile 
operateid. Reservations in the p.u;b
lic· interest so far as :his· land grants 

. ·were concerne·d we·re to be found in 
this C·ontract re·servati1o·ns which 
did .not f·orm part o·f the ·others but 
which safeguard public as well as 
private righ.ts. In a·ddi:tion, we could 
purchase fro·m the Contractor a.ny p·o:r 
tion of the land t·o \Vhich he was en 
titled for 2 8 cents an acre. T'here 
may be objec:tiO\Ils to giving I.and to 
pay the· c.ost of operatin:g the roads 
but if we do not give him the land we 
w 1ill have to give him the cash, and 
we have n10 right ·to impose 10 1bliga
tion.s up1on the p.re·sent generati·o·11 
.solely, for thait in which the future 
one w0uld particip·ate. If the lan·d to 
which h·e is entitle·d ·beco:mes of value 
it can only be fhru cap1i1tal and lab 
or. I ,h·ope it will become of value. 
I hope 1the C1on tractors will make 
mone·y ·out of it, because if they do 
the Colony will ibe a sharer in ,it. . I 
am convinced that this is a go·od con
tracit for the c,oun try. I would like to 
spe·ak at much greater length upt)n 
it, but refrain f1rom taking up any 
more time of the H·ous·e upon the mat 
ter. When the bill goes into C1ommit 
tee, I will have someth.ing more to 
say. , 

HON. MR. KNOWLING·-! wish to 
corre·ct a s1tateme·n t made by the ho1n. 
member wh.o has just sat ·down. I 
state·d that the coist of c·onstructi:o.n ')f 

this :ailroad woul 1 be nearer $ l 7 ,-

000 instead of $15,000. The latter 
amount w.as the contract price but 
when we c1o·me to sell our bonds ·r 

' l 
we can 'Only realize ninety cents in 
the d:ollar it v.rould cost us about $lS-
500, pr·obably $17,000, we didn't 
know how much. As rega.r·ds the land 
that we have given the Contractor 
4,000 acres per mile, but th.at 4,00~ 
acres per mile is bette·r than 5,ooo 
acres in former con1tracts. It is a 
well-known fact that the C1ontractor 
ha,d prospected all over the country 
and n,o one in this country knew bet 
ter than he the value of the lands he 
will acquire. The Con tractor will now 
be able to put his finger on the most 
profitable lands,, whereas,, we could 
merely take possessio,n of areas that 
appea.red to ;be g.ood. In this c,ase he 
know,s the best and mosit promising 
lan·d in the c1ourutry, c1onsequently the 
4,000 acres th.at he would get were 
better 'to hi.m than ·the 5,000 acres un 
der the old contract. · 

HON. MR. GREENE I do tlot 
want to delay the H;ouse, but wish to 
say .a few words on the bill. The cor1 
tract 1to be dealt with fa.irly and pr.op 
erly must be consiide,re·d as a whole 
and not Qn·e part of it eliminated 
from the whol1e. I mean with the 
cionstruction contract the term.s an,d 
co·nditions .of the operating contract 
should be c1onsidered in asking our 
selve.s if we were making a go.od con 
tract or not. I vote·d f:o.r the· 1898 
contract and I gave ·m:ysup.port to the 
1901 contract and when I re.a·d thru 
the present con tract an.d find in the 
operating c·on tract :the te1rms and con 
ditions which w re embodied in the 
18 9 8 cqntract, als:o of the provisions 
·Of the 1901 contract als,o contain·ed 
in the pre:sent meiasure I think that 
both parties ought ·to be sati.s:fied. 

In c·onsi·dering the subject of rail
way ·e:xitension we always get back to 
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he one question: Can we aff1ord it? 
~ bO!Pe and trust that we can. The his 
torY of r.ailways in N ewf·oundla!!-d has 
been the history of railroads the 
whole world ,over. We have many 
people who were d.oubful of the 
result, others who were over 
confident. Many railroads have been 
disastrous to c,on tractors and ma11y 
were no1t. R.ailways came, however, 
and came to stay. c .ould we 1have any 
greate.r illus,tration than the Cana
dian Pacific. wh·ich was characterised 
bY s.ome at the start as the wildest 
imaginable. Sir Jno. A. McDonalcl 
lost his Government on account of it. 
But did he know when that rail\vay 
was being built through Canada that 
the day was coming when that road 
would n,ot alone be a succe·ss, but 
that its capital would amount up to 
$27,000,000, its shares sell at a pre
mium of 84 and declare a dividend 
of 7 per cent. I do not know how 
far our own railway has been a suc
cess. Many do1ubted whether it ha.s, 
but I think we must all say it was 
a great boon to the Colony. When 
we traced its ope·rations we could 
not fail to see develo,pment, and it 
\Vas an incontrovertible fact that we 
\Vere much better off to-day than 
when we had no railway. I agre.e 
"rith Hon. Mr. Gibbs that we would 
not have seen Grand Falls or Bishop 
Falls or the thousand and o·ne smaller 
enterprises without railways. The 
country would develop and progress 
under railway operations. 

In lookin,g over the contract it ap
peared to me it was a beneficial con
tract and better than the one made .. 
in either 1893 or 1898. We were pay
ing less and getting more. I expected 
that the Contractor would have safe
guarded himself against taxation. It 
\Vas true that he was free from muni

cipal taxation, but what I mean was 

the Governn1en t imposing a further 
dutJ" on coal. \Vhen tl1e '93 and '98 
co11 tra,cts were made the Contractor 
had, no doubt, carefL1lly considered 
every item of expenditure, and made 
his calculation upon the probable 
price of coal. He could not have 
contemplated that the very party with 
"\-Vhom 11e had made the contract would 
in a sl1ort time place such a heavy 
tax upo11 one, if not the chief require
ment, in operating. In other words, 
the Con tractor, using 30,000 tons of 
coal per annl1m, and having to pay 50 

cents duty upon it, is $15,000 worse 
off than he 11ad reason to believe he 
would be. Again, the Contractor had 
no reason to believe than an essential 
branch of his business, viz: express 
carriage "\-vould be singled out for 
special taxation. The question was: 

'. IIad we faith in the country? Could 
we afford to sto·p, having built the 
trunk, and not build tl1e branches. 
I think we should have the branches. 
I do not think \Ve are going to put 
ourselves into insolvency. I believe 
\Ve col1ld get a good price for our 
b·onds. H'0n. Mr. Gi-bbs m.isundersto·od 
Elon. Mr. Knowling regarding the sale 
of ot~r bonds by private individt1als. 
Hon. Mr. Knowling thought that in 
the hands of the Contractor they 
would realize mo·re than in the hands 
of tl1e Government. What the Contrac
tor wanted was fair co·nsideratio·n. 
The Contractor was not in the same 
advantageous p·osition as the Govern-
1nen t. I think we are going to get 
better terms than if we paid $15,600 
to M·e·ssrs. R.eid in bonds. We must 
keep pace with the time and should 
the worst come to the worst we should 
have a very valuable asset fo·r our 
outlay. 

There was another matter which 
\Vas a more personal one. It was not 
given to most politicians to live to 
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see their policies adopted and their 
promises carried out by a Govern
ment w1hich they did _not ·even sup-
port. Many years ago when repr~sent
ing the district of Ferryland, .I prom
ised the people of that district a 
railway. I am glad to see my promise 
about to be fulfilled, . and that the 
Govern.ment has come to see eye to 
eye with me. Referring _again to the 
contract I would impress upon the 
House that the Con tract should be 
taken as a whole. In conclusion I 
would say that I would be false to 
the promises I made years ago if I did 
not give the contract my hearty sup
port. 

HON. MR. JOB-In rising to give 
my support to this measure I could 
not help feeling that I belonged to a 
class that at the inception of railway 
building opposed it bitterly. A busi
niss man as a rule looked at a mat
ter of this sort as he would at an 
ordinary business prospectus, and un
less he saw prompt returns in black 
and white, was not attracted, and such 
I fancy was the case with the mer
chants .generally when the scheme 
first came up, besides which the 
.revenue of thos·e· days was very much 

credit must be given to those lawJ 
politicians for giving to Newfound
land what I consider the greateet 
boon it has ever enjoyed. 

The details of constrt1ction 8.D.d 
cost have been discussed so often both 
here arid elsewhere that I need not 
comment on them. The advantage 
from the increased mileage to the 
different people who benefitted by new 
branch lines, were of course enor,. 
mous, but this to my mind would he 
recognized by all and the question 
vvas: could we stand the expendl
tt1re. However, when we came to 
consider what two or three mines ot 
hematite, or a good copper mine would 
mean to the country at large we 
might also say that the expenditure 
was warranted from a mining pros
pectus point of view alone. Cost 
could be the only thing that could 
trot1ble any one about this scheme 
and the ultra conservative was to be 
fot1nd expressing his opinion thereon, 
bt1t in this case ·even this serious 

' 

problem had been solved and this 
great boon to the country had been 
gained free of cost by the friendly 
co-operation of the great Bell Island 
Mining Companies that were so wel· 

less than at present. I remember as come in our midst. 
a junior twenty-five years ago hear
ing the matter discussed by the ''wise 
men" of vVater Street and I was cer
tainly of opinion that ruin to the 
Colony was inevitable if railway build
ing was carried out. 

However, Sir William Whiteway, Sir 
Edward Morris, Sir Robert Bond and 
their friends were advocating the 
scheme and the people backed them 
up with the result t;hat the 1cross 
country line was built. The success 
of the unde·rtaking was too well 
known to refer to, so it must be ad
mitted that the intelligence of New
foundland commerce was at fault and 

I regretted to hear the Hon. M:r. 
Knowling express the opinion that 
our 3 1-2 1per cent. b10nds might ontf 
be worth 90 and in this I must dis
agree with him, for I can not see 
why we could not hope to secure 98 
se·eing that recently ,Canadian 3 1-1 
per cent. bonds sold for 9 9. 

In con cl us ion I wish to say ho1r 
pleased I am to see that the railway 
contractor who had so sueicessful 
and honorably done the Government 
work . for the past twenty years was 
going to bt1ild the new branch lines. 
Messrs. Reid had walked hand II 
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11and with Newfoundland during the 
past fifteen years of her pro,sperity 
a~1d it was fitting that they sho·uld 
furtl1er cor1tinue as part11ers so long 
as the q11ality of their vvork \Vas 

111ain tained. 

BON. MR. ROBINSON-My Ho11. 
friend opposite, Mr. Greene, put the 

• 

rnatter of Railway exter1sion in a nut-
shell, and I conrgatulate him, not 
alone upon delivering one of the ablest 
and most logical contributions on the 
sr. bject, but also in having lost no11e 
of that conspic11ous ability and· con
vi11cing power~ which he had shown 
t\velve years ago, when he brought 
in the contract of that year, and suc
ceeded in passing its second reading 
without a voice being raised in pro

test. 

I-ION. MR. GREENE-Did not Hon. 
Mr. l(nowling protest? 

I-ION. MR. ROBINSON-Tue Hon. 
Mr. Knowling's protest was, unless 
I am mistaken, in the Committee 
stage, and a,t no tirne was there a 
division on the 1neas11re. I remem
ber the occasion very distinctly be
cause on that occasion I was hold
ing a position of responsibility, and 
was ex·pecting opposition w;hich did 

not, thanks to the Hon. gentleman's 
aibility, ta.ke exp,ression. I agree 
with the hon. me,mber that the qu·es
tion is not so much, Can we aff,or·d to 
extend? as, Can we aff.ord not to ex 
tend? It seems to me that we can 
not afford not 1to extend. As has al 
ready been said a trur1k is useless 
without its branches~ just as a body 
• 
is c,ompara,tively useless with1out the 
limbs, o.r a business without its feed
ers. When we come to the question, 
Can we afford it; it seems. to me that 
an answer might be found by a glance 
at contparative statistics, and I pro
pose to briefly prese.nt a fe·w figures 

which might be of inte1resit tio the 
H.ot1se. 

We were constantly be·ing told that 
ot1r debt was .so large that it w·ould 
be dangero\].s f 1or us to .g10 into th·e 
market and float a new debt. As a 
matter of fact the debt 'uf this Col·onv .. 
is moderate, in comparison. and may 
,be approximately placed at $100 per 
head. Now, supposing the Railway 

I 

Branches cost f1our milli:ons this will 
me,an an increas1e of ab,out $4.40 per 
head f.or each million, which, when 
the branches a.re c·ompleited will br.i11g 
our debt up to les,s than $120.00 per 
head, an·d even if the Hon. Mr. 
Knowling's estimate .of s.e·ve·n milllons 
vvere tak·e·n an estimate for which 
n.o justificati.on existed oiur ·debt will 
be little more than $130 1per head 
Is this figure high en,ough t,o justify 
oppos.itio.n to what must p:rove· a stim 
ulus to the growth of the Colony? I 
think n 1ot. Our debt, at p.res·ent 
is about one hundred dollars 
per head. That •of the United 
l{.ingdom in 18 81 was 10 9. 0 0; to.-day 
it is $80.50, but the Municipal debts 
o·f E1ngland al0n1e1 amo·unt 1to $1, 700,-
000,000 an addition of $38.55 per 
head, the Municipal debit ·of L,on·d,on 
alone being a quarter billion. This 
brings the debt of the United King
do·m to $119, 0 0 0 p·er head. In Con
t in en tal Europe, the debt of F 'rance 
is $141.00 per head; Austria ·$263.-

25; Spain, $120.50; Belgium, 

$78.25; and all thes.e ar'e' eXiclusive 

of the large municipal de·bts and 

debts of other public characer. Let 

us now take th'e Colonies, and re

member that the Newfoundlan·d debt 
is an in,cl usi ve one, the only one 

OU tsid1e 1the Colony's debt bein.g the 

:\iunicipal one, which is $1,300,000 
• 

and for which the country generally 

is in no sense responsible. 
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Cape Colony, with a pe.r capita 
de,bt of $110.2 5 is selling her 3 1-2 
per cent. bonds at 99 1-4, w1hilst 
three-quar1ters of the populaton be
long to the .colored race·; Ne,w Ze·a
land wth $293.00 per capita de1bt, 
has 3 1-2 per cent. quote·d at 98, 
and the per capi1ta debt of the Aus
tralian Commonwealth is $284.55. 
By provinces Queensland, with a 
$354.40 debt per head is ge,tti.ng 
98 1-4 for •her bonds; New 1South 
Wales, $320.20 per capita, realize! 
99 1-4; Western Aus1tralia, with 
$398.70, realizes 87; South Aus
tralia, wiith $ 413. 4 5 has 9 7 quoted 
fo,r he·r 3 1-2 pier cent. bonds; Vic
toria, with $208.75, has 98. T:he 
Tran.svaal debt per ,capita is $112.65 
and ,three-quarters of her popula
tion belon,g to the native races. In 
Natal, nine·-tenths are colored, the 
debt is $ 8 5.25. and the 3 1-2 per 
.cen1t. bon,ds ·fetch 9 9. It ts. probaAbly 
with ;Canada that the ,comparison 
will most strongly appeal. T'he 
debt amounts to $66.60 .per head. 
But to .make a fai.r co1mparison, the,re 
·must be add:e1d the provincial debts, 
approximately in the neigh1bourhood 
of one hun,dred million dollars, 
whilst to these figures must be add
·ed ·the enormous municipal an·d ur
.ban debts. Th·ese I have been un
able to obtain. The F;e,deral and 
Provincial die:bts amount to over 
$ 8 O per 1head, and it is pretty safe 
to say 1that the total Muni.cipal debts 
are equal Provincial ones, so that 
the Canadian d1e1bt may be placed at 
very much the same figures as our 
own. 

If the Australian Colonies, with 
their enor,mous de1bts, can r.e,alize 
from 9 7 to 9 9 for 3 1-2 per cent. 

• 

bonds, is it too much to expe.ct 1for 
Ne·wfoun1dland, wit1h her com.para
tively small d iebt, to realize 9 6 or 

even m 1ore,? I think n 1ot. T·here 1 
nothing to warrant the assumptio= 
that our bon·ds, when placed on the 
mark1et, wo·uld obtain 9 0 or less, as 
has been sugges1ted by my ho n. 
friend, Mr. Knowling. Of ·Course, tr 
the 1hon. gentle,man OP·Posite r,eally 
,believes that Newfoundland has no 
re·sources and that w1e are a bar_ 
ren and unprogressive country, the 
position he as.sumes might be justi
fiable, ·but with that view, I take 
issue. Railway development has 
rervolutionize·d New·foundlan·d. 'Dhe 
changes during th:e last 1thirty Ye·ars 
have been extraordinary. ·We are 
progressing, and progressing rapidly. 
Despite the addition to our debt, 
our financial position is improved. 
Little mor·e than ten years ago, the 
debt was te,n times the revent1e t0-
day, it is not eight times.. In other 
words, ten years ago, we 1had the 
revenues of ten years ·mortgaged; 
to-day we have place·d a mortgage 
on the re,ve·nues of only eight. N·ew
foundlan·d is progrie1s,sive, not on the 
retrogade, and I have every faith in 
her con·tinue1d p·rogres.s. ,she :has 
abun·dan1ce of assets. Industriies are 
being develope·d e1ve·ry year. The only 
thing that 1might l1ead to an unfav
orable flotation, would b.e th,e unfor
tunate predictions so unwisely 
made by the hon. ge·ntleman and his 
party fri 1en·ds., w1hose faith in the 
resources an·d credit of the Colony 
seems to be so unjus1tifirubly small. 
I believe in Ne1wfoundland. I believe 
tha·t the railway developme·nt is full~· 
justifie·d, that it will o,pen 
up the ~e,venue producing re-
sources o.f the island, and that 
the comparatively small additi1on to 
our debt will 1be fully pai-d by the 

increased sources of e.mpl,oymen t, and 

the tresultant r·evenues. All that :s 
required is :f,or us all 1to h.ave confi-
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nee ~in our country, and j:oin heart 
de d hand in the effort to inspire oth
~11 with the C'Onfidence which we our 
ers 
selves possesis. 

The Bill was then read a sec·ond 

tiJJ18. 

gON. MR. BISHOP moved that the 
Bill be sent to C·ommitte.e Stag.a to-

Illorro.w. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

HON. MR. HARRIS m.ove~d th·e 
third reading of the Pilo tage Ra.te·s 
Bill, which passed, ,and on moti1on u.f 
gon. Mr. Hanris it was orde.re·d to be 
sent to the Ho:us·e of As·sembly, with 
a message that it had .passed W 1ith1out 
amendment. 

HON. MR. BISHOP move·d that the 
secon.d readin1g o.f the M.inerals Bill 
be deferred until to-morr1ow. 

HON. DR. SKELTON move·d that 
the C.ommittee on Beavers Bill ;b·e de
terred until to1-morrow. 

r 

HON. MR. BISHOP m:ove·d that the 
second rea·ding ·Of the c ,oal Dep1osits 
Bill be deferred u.ntil to-morrow. 

On motiion made th.e House ad
journed until toi-.morrow, Tuesday, 
Feb. 22nd, at h,alf past f,o•ur of the 
Clock, p.m. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd. 

The House met pursuant to a;d
jou.rnment. 

In the abse:nce .of th.e Pres1dent, 
Hon1. Mr. Harris toiok the Chair. 

DEBATE IN C·O:MMITTE OF 'rHE 
\VHOLE 0 1N BRANOH RAIL

W AY.S Bll1T1 

On mo1tio·n .of H1o·n. l\i1r. Bishop, the 
House res·olved itself into Committee 
of the ·whole on the Rail way Bill. 

HON. MR. GREENE in the Chair. 

HON. MR. HARRIS So much has 
been s,aid both ins.ide and outside 
th·e Legis.la.ture ab,ou t this Bill that 
I feel it is taxing the pa ti.ence 10f the 
House to reipeat ar.guments 1brou:ght 
forwa.rd i.n fa v·or of it The supp1ort 
:of the measure naturally involved 
th.e supp,or,t of the Gov·ernment as it 
was the m·ost ~mp1ortant bill that 
will come before the Ho·use this se.s
si1on and perhaps ·during the term of 
th pres.ent Admin,istratton It mus·t 
have been a satisfactio:n to the h1on. 
gen tle:man repre.se·n ting ithe Gove·rn
m'en t in this1C'.h·rum.ber to see th.is p·i1ece 
·of le·gisl,ati·on, im.p,or,tant as we all 
know .it tQ be. pass its s,econd read
i.n1g without a dts·se·nting voice. This 
sh·owed that the Chamber, rep1resent
ing as tt di·d, the cion.se·rvative ele
ment of the community, did not lo·ok 
with apprehensi1on ·on the result of 
the passing o,f the Bill. 

The financal s.ide of the qu.eistion 
was of c·ourse the rone th.a,t gav·e us 
m,os·t con.cern, and the one to which 
the mos!t careful consid.e·rai1on sh·ould 
be given. After a car·eful review of 
the financial c1ondition .of the Colony's 
affairs, I am quite satsfied th.a.t :it can 
easily bea:r ·the ad·ditiona1 strain 
which the construcion an·d o·peration 
·Of the branch lines will impose. There 
is n,Q reia.s.on to supp1ose that the buoy 
ancy 10 bservabl.e in ou.r finances d 11r 

ing the past eight •Or ten years shall 
not continue. Added t·o this is the 
fact tha1t new ~ources •Of r ·ev·e\nue . 
have been availed of by the Govern-
men1t wh,ich would relie·ve ·the strain 
1on ·our own pe,o:ple. It is not too 
much to hope th.at the·se· will in·crease 
rather than diminish as time goes 
lly. Th1e .in1crease.d revenue 1Jf the 
coun1try 1in recent years, I believe to 
be largely due to the railway policy 
introduced by 1Sir W. Whiteway a.nd 
th1ose associated with hi.m, .am,01ngst 
whom was our pr·esent Premier. We 
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have niot, however,' in the pas·t rea,ped 
the full advantage of this p1olicy. 
l\i·ore benefit must have resulted to 
the Colony a11d the people if the Gov 
ernme.n1t an·d COintr.actor had W\.Jrked 

n1'ore in harmony. To a ia.r~e extent 
the interests of b1oth parties have 
be.en i11ju(red by the ince·ssant wra1tg 

ling of the past eight years. What 
was w.a.nte·d w·as more w·ork for our 
people, more devel1opme.nt, ithe expen 
diture of m.01re money and the ,intro
duction oif labor giving ind us tries 
These have bee·n all hindered in the 
past by the co11stant f.riction between 
the Gove,rnment an·d the Contractor. 

It ts tJo be hop,ed that all these 
\Vranglings were e11ded and that 
n1utual concessions would lead to the 
country reaping the fullest advan
tages from the burden we had volun .... 

f o;r those directly tn tereste<t tn the 
fisher)'"" 011 tl1is coast notl1ing sert 

ous 
had happened. The cause of tht 
happy condition of things must be s 

.b d . at-tri ~ute to new mdustries Which h 
. h ad sprung up m t e country and in a 

large measure to the railway. 

Rail way extension in all countrie 
had resulted in development of thet 
resources. Sources of wealth un 
drearned of b.ad been tapped, minera 
deposits unearthed and inte·rcours 
betv-veen different sections established 
The ·Conse:quent awakening must 0 
necessity have a beneficial effect al 
rornd. \V.hy sl1ould our country b 
thought different to others? I -Imo 
or no reason. 

I can remember the time whe 
it \Vas difficult for the average New 

tarily placed on our shoulders for f ol1ndland boy to secure any situatio 
rail"\vay building. except one of the most menial char 

In the past if the fisheries were 
good the times were good. If the 
fisheries failed, poverty, d:estitution 
a,nd emigration follo"\\red. This did 
not appear to be the case now ·not 
at any rate if the amot1nt of revenue 
collected "\Vas any indication of the 
general prosperity of the country. 
\~\ll1at w·ould have happened twenty 
)Tears aJgo if we h.ad ha.,d two such 
• 

vears as 1908 and 1909? In the form-., 

er year there '''as more than an aver
a .. ge catcl1 of fish but the realization 
f~crrt tl1e catch was not nea.rl.Y suffi
cient to cover the cost of production. 
In tl1e lajtter tl1e catch was not more 
than about half an average one and 
even this was difficult to s,e,11 at re-

rr1unerative prices, quite a qt1antity 
being still t1nsold. I-Iad tl1is happe11-
ed fiifteen or twenty ye·ars agiJ . it 
'vot1ld have brought about a state of 
lJl11e ruin in the country. But now, 
e·ven t1nder tl1ese conditions, tl1e rev
enue "rent on increasing, and except 

acter. V\Then I was a lad, a frien 
of mine tl1ro' almost superhuma 
efforts managed to get an appoint 
ment in tl1e office of J. & W. Stewart 
Tl1is vvas looked 011 with amazemen 
and \VOn(ler at the time. To ha·v 
su.ch aspirations as those that promp 
ed 011r present popular Premier t 
aim at tl1e position which he had at 
t~tined, \Vas un.11eard of. To som 
extent the feeling still existed, bu 
I a . .r11 glad to sa.y it is gradually dy 

ing 01 ~ t a11d. I hope it will soon b 
only a n1emory. It ha;s been practi 
cally killed in our ·political lifcl, an 
I hope--'Nitl1 the a.dvent of the Boar 
o,f Trade it will disap,pear in ou 

com.mercial life. 

Tl1e cl1anges for tl1e better are due 
in my opinion, to rail way building~ 

to the spread of education to im
pr0ve·ment in the habits of our .peo 
ple ''ritl1 regard to temperance, o 
rather to total abstin.ence, and to th 
fact that we have three strong banks 
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. the country as well as our own 
111 

rnment Savings Bank, giving life GoV·8' 
d stimulus to all legitimate com-

~ . 
Ulercial enterprise. Such strong in-

t·tutions could not fail to be of the s 1 • 
O'reatest benefit to any country in 
~·hich they were permanently located. 

1 think this House ought to look 
our present rt1lers with confidence. 

to · d Their administration is being carr1e 
on in a sane and business-like man-

r and not alone this House, but ne , 
1 believe the whole country would 
recognize the advantage of the chan~e 
and express relief from the strain 
o! the recent past. In Sir Edward 
Morris and those who are assisting 
him we have a wise and energetic 
body of men, anxious to serve the 
best intersts of the country. Of course 
there would be objection raised against 
the rail way bill, and for that matter 
against every other measure intro
duced by the Government. This was 
to be expected as it was a part of 
politics. The business of an Opposi
tion was to cri ti-cise the Govern•met, 
and the present Opposition were es
pecially expected to show that blue 
ruin and Confederation stared tbe 
country in the face. The cries, how
ever, were losing effect. The country 

• \Vas quite alive to what was going 
on politically and its pronot1ncement 
in the t\vo recent elections, very clear
ly showed this. What the country 
needed v.ras a business-like manage
ment of its affairs, honesty and com
mon sense at its Council Boaird. I 
belie·ve the record of the present Gov'"
ernment would establish its claim to 
both of these qualifi.cations, and T 
have much pleasure in supporting 
the Bill. 

HON. MR. ANGEL-I rise to sup
port the bill, not so much because 
I believe in railway building to the 
extent contemplated, but because the 

people all over the country have ask
ed for it. There seems to be a rail
way epidemic in this ag·e• and our .pe'u-
ple have got the fever as . well as 
the people in other countries. A 
strong point in favo:r of the present 
contract is the fact that the work
men's wages have been raised from 
one dollar to one dollar and a half 
per day. This would be a great bene
fit to inen employed in the construc
tion of the lines. 

Another reason why I think this 
railway policy ought to be proceeded 
with at the present time is the ract 
that we can meet our own obligations 
witl1ou t increasing the burden upon 
tl1e people of the Colony. The 
am.aunt obtained from the Bell Island 
Mining Companies and the amount 
that will be saved every year upon 
coal exploiting will go a long way 
to meet the interest upon the money, 
I do not say that v.rork done at our 
coal fields has not produced some 
results, but for a considerable time 
v.re 11a ve been wasting money and get
ting no returns. During the last two 
years work 11ad been done at our coal 
fields, boring, etc., and a good deal of 
money had been spent. It was true, 
u.nfo1rtt1nately, no coal had been 
found, yet the boring operations 
had im.proved that there W·e·renowork 
able coal seams in that section of the 
c0untry, and we knew t·hat it is no 
t1se for us to look any further there, 
but we would have to try elsewhere. 
A con tract had bee11 made between 
the Government and an English com
pany which would save us some $15,-
000 a year, which I consider a very 
great saving, and the Goveirnment 
was to be commended upon making 
aJ contract in that direction. 

Every dollar expended in increased 
labor amongst us would result in an 

·increased revenue. Taking all these 
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means o.f in1cr·e!asing our revenue into 

consideration, I believe sufficient 
means would be found to meet the 
obligations of the building o,f this 
road. Anotl1e.r matter was that if 
\Ve increased the earning power of 
the people, we certainly will increase 
the quantity of dutiable goods im
ported here and this will contribute 
towards the revenue o,f the country, 
and enable t1s to pay the interest on 
the money involved, without increas
ing the burdens. Of course that would 
only extend to the time the road was 
in course of construction. After that 
time I can not say much. I ask my
self the question: What is there to 
develop along the line of rail\vay, 
which would leave our main road 
somewhere within a :few miles of St. 
John's and go on to Bay Bulls, tap
ping the different harbors from that 
to Trepassey and extending again by 
way of St. Mary's and coming in on 
the present li11e to St. John's? There 
is no mineral there that I know of. 

There are no agricultural resources 

on that road that could be of any 
use. I have been told by gentlemen 
in this town that at the present time 
there are something like 1,500 bar
rels of turnips that are t1nsaleable, and 
anv auantity of cabbage. The only 

~ -
thing that might be reared in any 
quantity was hay, and I am sur
prised that people have not gone in 
for this. There is ample ground with
in a few miles of St. John's to sup
ply all the hay used in this country 
if it were only utilized. Could it be 
supposed that people were going into 

the country to settle on small patches 
of land, scattered here and there, 
where there was so mt1ch ground 
available near the base of supply. I 
can see no prospe·cts in that direction. 

"\Vas there any timber there? Again 

I answer no. The question there-

fore to my mind is: Would it pay to 
bt1ild the road solely and for the PUr-. 
pose ;uf giving conv.e·niences. and ·corn_ 

fort to tl1e people in the various har
bors that the railway may tap? Was 
it well that we should build a road to 
bring our people in tot1ch with the 
outerworld more effectually than in 
the past? \:Vas it in the interest of 
tl1e people that we should give them 
facilities for more intercourse, which 
would broaden their minds and give 
them an education which they had 
11ot had before? Well, it was worth 
our while if we could afford the 
money, and I give the Government 
credit for havin.g d·evi.se,d ways and 

means by which the money could be 
found. 

Of course after the road was com
pleted a large amou11t of money would 
be spent on it and would continue 
to 1b1ei 1s·pen1t. A lar·g1e n.UIID'ber of ·men 

would be employed and a larg·e 
amount of work would be done in 
tl1e way of cutting sleepers and re
pairing and providing rolling stock, 
and all this would contribute to· our 
prosperity. But we had no natural 
resources, and hence could not de
velop in that section o·f the country. 
Hence the road \Vould be altogether 
for the convenience of the people. 
Many pe Jple would refer to the cross
coun try line as having done a great 
deal for the country and the people, 
but in what direction should we look 
for the increased prosperity of the 
country and of ot1r people? The rail
way was · 1aregly credited with it, and 
justly so. It has brought us into 
touch with the neighboring provinces 
and had enabled our people to travel 
more quickly. I have heard that there 
is one section of the Island which be
fore the railway came was povert)y 
stricken, and now the people there 

are entirely independent. The rail-
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\Vay, therefore, has done much good 
in tl1at direction. It has go,ne from 
st. John's, the centre o·f po·pulation, 
right through the Island, and brought 
one centre of population in touch 
,vith anotl1.er by ;connecti•g Newfound 
Jand with the Island of Cape Breton. 

My hon. friend, Mr. Greene, has 
referred to the wonderful pr·ogress 
that has resulted from the building 
of the Canadian Pacific, and spoke of 
the amount of opposition brought to 
bear against its being built, and the 
fact that Sir John A. McDonald had 
lost his seat through it, and was for 
a time out of power. The opponents 
of that railway opposed it because 
they knew nothing of the interior of 
the country, but those who advocated 
it knew all about it and hence fought 
for the building ot the road. Such 
could not be said of the line in New
foundland, and I am afraid that it 
will not have the success that was 
contemplated. At the same time I 
support it because I believe it will 
bring advantages to our people which 
they never had before. It was be
iieved it would have the effect of 
raising the price of labor. Whether 
it would have that effect or not I 
could not say. If we gave the peo
ple facilities they would avail them
selves of the·m. I am sorry there 
are not the natural resources in the 
cot1ntry to develop, but these are my 
personal views on the matter. No 
doubt many others wot1ld not agree 
with me, but there were railway men 
who believed that even if there were 
no natural re·sourices,it would in some 
way enhance the value of the coun
try, would be of advantage and con
venience to our people, and combin
ing all these they believed the enter
prise ""·ould pay in the end. I am 
not prepared to say it would. I am 
not so sanguine of the result, but 

support the bill for the reasons I 
have already given, because the peo
ple want it, and it would develop 
whatever resources we did 11ave, and 
if it did not pay the country, and 
succeed in increasing the number of 
inl1abitants, it would add to the com
fort of those already there. 

I would say before sitting down 
that there is one section that I think 
ought to be amended, and instruc
tions should be laid down for the 
guidance o.f those who .h·ad the mat-
ter in hand, to see that it was car
ried out. Section 38 of the Co11-
struction Contract, provided: 

"The Contractor agrees to con
struct in the Colony all the rolling 
stuck n·ecessary for tihe equip·ment 
under this contract of said branch 
railways, and in consideration of this 
agre·ement upon his part the Govern
ment agrees that all materials and fit
tings necessary for the construction 
and completion of the rolling stock 
shall be admitted into the Colony 
fre·e of duty." 

That is all .right, and I argee with 
the principle of giving them their 
material for the construction ot roll
ing stock duty·· free, if they would 
agree to build it in N·ewfoundland. 
But I think it necessary that some 
means should be devised as to how 
such material was to be imported duty 
free. If the shops engaged in the 
m.anufacture of locomotive·s and cars 
and other rolling sto.ck necessary to 
the railroad were en ti rely se·parate 
and distinct from 10the·r parts of the 
Company's business, it would be all 
right eno11gh, and no loophole or 
openi11g would be given for fraud that 
might be perpetrated under this 
clause. For instance if they were 
building a locomotive boiler it would 
b·e built in the same shop in which 
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tl1ey b11il t boilers for the trade of 
t11e cot111try, and did the repair and 
gen.eral jobbing v..rork of the city. I 

thinl\: lion. gen tlen1en will agree with 
n1e that if they l1ad material used 
in tl1e construction of locomotives 
free of duty, 3.nd other material for 
otl1er work, all in the same shop, it 
·\1·ould 1)e al1nost in1possible to keep 
the111 separate. There was only tl1e 
one store and there was no separa-

tion of tl1e various articles used, such 
as bar iron, rivets, angle iron, copper 
pipe, wood for cars, :fittings of '{rari-
011s kinds, pitch pine and various 
otl1er materials u.sed in tha,t direction, 
pa,in ts, varnishes, putty and one hun
dred and one different things used, 
a.ncl \Vith all these in the san1e sl1op 
wl1ere general repairs were done. In 

the con structior1 of this rolling stock, 
I think it \Vould be in1possi.ble to keep 
them separate. 

I hope the Govern111ent V\ril1 see 
their 'vay cle;:i,r to rr1ake this para
graph say tl1at a l)ond store sl1ould 
be provided for the storing of the 

necess2.ry goods for the construction 
of tl1 e rolli11.g stock, or that the d1,i_ty 

f;ho11l{l be first paid and a drawback 
g·i,yen on th·e' roll·ing stoc.k w·hen t,he 

Go\rernment Engineer certified that 
sttc·h stock had ·been com·pleited. 
That I think w0uld cover the diffi

culty, but ir1 the construction of any 
portio11 of tl1at V\york, it must be ab
solutely necessci"ry for them to keep 
n11 exa(~t acco11nt of everytl1ing used, 
so that the duty could be made up 
a11d submitted when the Gover11ment 
Engineer guaranteed that tl1e work 
''Tas sa.tisfactorily done. Hon. Mr. 
Bishop has informed me that the 

Government would see that this mat
ter would be left in the hands of the 
Minister of Finan·ce and as th1e'y were 

desirious of collecting all the revenue 
possible they would no doubt ar-

range matters satisfactorily t 
. . . t t d o a11 parties in eres e . When other ind 

t . . tl . t Us-r1es in 11s own had a similar ki 
of thing they did it that way, Th:~ 
first .had to pay the duty and th 

. en 
received a drawback. I Wish thi 
Sl1bject would cal1se some debate be~ 
because if left an open qu,estion now 
it would be hard to regulate, aft ' er_ 
wards. I do not know whethe·r lt 1 . th . 8 
in . e pr0v1nce O·f the Board of Rev_ 
enue to r:egulate how the duties 
s:hould be paid on these goods. When 
we come to this s1e1ction I shall be 
pr1epare·d to offer an ame·ndment. tt 
might not ,be received, but I think It 
would be wise. With these remarks 
I would say that I am a su·pporter 
of the Bill. 

HON. MR. BISHOP It f.s very 
gratifying to ·me, as I know it will be 
to the Government, to 1have Hon. 
Mr. Angel so V 1ery strongly support .. 
ing the contract and the Bill now 
under consideration. A.s regards the 
p·aragraph relating to the· fre1e im
port of materials, which would be 
used by the Con tractor in the con
stru,ction of lo·comotives and, other 
rolling stock of any kind for the 
branch railways, I might say that 
it a.ppears in this ;contract as in 
either ·Con tracts, and is e:ntirely a 
matter, not for the Board of Rev
enue, as the hon. gentleman said I 
had inf orme·d \him, because there ts 
no Board of Revenue, but :for the 
Departn1en1t of Finance and 1Cua
toms, to make the necessary ar
ra11gemen ts, and to see as they un
dou·btedly would, that the Contract 
or did not get in free· of duty a large 
amount of materials whi.ch would 
not be used in the constru.ction of 
rolling stock. To adopt the thon. 
gentleman's suggestion of finding a 
bond store, would not mee:t the case, 
for there would be no guarantee that 
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the goods would not be taken out 
of the store. It would be a very 
sim,ple matter, in , my opinion, for 
the Minister of Finance and Cus
toms to make the necessary arrange-
018nts for the duty to be paid on 

111aterial otl1er tihan whi.ch would be 
used for the ·Construction o·f this 
rolling stock. I can not suggest 
just what modus opera.ndi might be 
adopted, but it seems to me to be a 
rerY sirnple matter and I can assure 
rnY hon. friend that such measures 
as would insure the end w1hi.ch he . 
thought so desirable would be adopt 
ed. The paragraph would not come 
up for fur·ther .consideration, so I 
make the explanation now. 

HON. MR. GIBBS I rise to cor
roborate the remarks of the Hon. 
Leader o.f th·e· Government in rela
tion to the paragraph referred to by 
Hon. ~Ir. Ange1. When that para
graph came before· the Gov·ernment 
for consideration, they realized that 
it would be im.possible to frame a 
section and put it in th·e· contract 
whi.ch would ·meet the requirements 
of the case, and accordingly the 
section was framed in this way. This 
material for rolling stock an1d other 
things would have to be admitted 
duty free, but would only be ad
n1itted un·der rules and regulations 
n1ade by the Governor in Council 
and the De·puty Minister of Customs. 
I can assure my hon. friend that 
every precaution will be taken to 
pre·vent the Reid Newfoundland 
Company or any others from getting 
in materials duty free which were 
not used for the purpose for which 
intended. The Governor 1n Coun
cil had pow·er to ·make rules and 
regulations as to the manner in 
\Vhich goods of that kin·d should be 
adn1it ted and when they come in 
here, as to how they sho·uld be taken 

from the bond store and what a.c
coun ts should be rendere·d, so that 
e·verything would be done to make 
the revenue right in this respect. 
With this increased expenditure in 
connection with railway worlr, 
efforts would be directed to se.cur
ing every cent possible and my ·hon. 
friend nee1d have no fear that so far 
as the Government was concerned, 
nothi11g admitted duty free would 
be used for any oth·er purpose than 
provided. The matter woul1d be. care
fully considered and proper rules 
of a stringent .character would be 
drawn up. 

I-ION. MR. ANGEL I thank the 
hon. members for their ·e·~planations 

and under the circu.m.stances out
line,d by them, see no obje1ction to 
the clause as it stood. As Hon. Mr. 
Gibbs has said, the Govern.ment 
ha·d doubtless· care·fully thought the 
matter out ancl will take steps to 
prevent any fraudulent a·ctions, so I 
am quite satisfied and have no ob
j·ections to that section. 

HON. MR. BISHOP I would like 
to say another wor1d for the infor
rna,tion of the House as well as the 
hon. gentleman, an·d it is that the 
Government contemplate an amend
ment to the Revenu·e· Act, whereby 
the same privileg·e· will be allowed 
the Angel Engineering Company or 
an~vT other firm who would under
take the manufacture of railway 
sto.ck or other such work. 

The Committ·e·e and reported the 
B}ll passed without amenment. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Greene the 
report was rec·e·ived. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
Bill was ordered to be read a 
th-ird time tom.arrow. 
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DEBATE IN 
WHOLE ON 

COMMITTEE OF 
MINERAL DIS-

COVERY BILL 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
House resolved itself into 1Committee 
of the Whole on Discov1ery of Miner
a.ls Bill. 

HON. DR. 1SiKEL·TON 1in the c:hair. . 

HON. MR. JOB I look upon this 
Bill as a most important one. It is 
important to everybody, and more 
particularly to th,ose inte,r 1ested in 
the mineral business. I think every
body would agree that prosperity in 
this island woul1d b·e· enhanced by 
such an important measure as this 
Bill. The me·asure very .properly 
recognize:d th.at the discov•e1rer 
should be reco·m·pensed. As far a.s 
that goes, I am very mu.ch in favor 
of the Bill. At th·e same time I 
would like to point out wh10 the 
real discoverer was. F 'or instan1ce, 
on·e· man mig.ht be .pros·pecting 'un 
the Southsi1d·e Hill to-morrow, and 
another man might be in that vicin
ity an·d come across part o.f the 
same lode, and pe.rhaps a third 
part}r might do the same. I would 
like to know how it would be de.cid
ed as to who woul·d get the $1,000, 
which was provided for in the bill. 
That is a point, I think, wo·rfh,y of 
discussion, and I would like to h·ear 
some of the legal gentlemen throw 
a little more light on 'the subj1ect. 
We must all agree that whether he 
discovers it on Bell Island, Tilt 
Cov·e or any othe·r section o·f the 
country, 1he is deserving of all the 
en.couragement we coul1d .give him. 

HON. MR. GRE'ENE I inten1d1ed 
to speak along the same lines as the 
last speaker. The B.ill is good enough 
in itself, i.nasmuch as it encourages 
prospecting, and rewards the lucky 
finder of a small deposit. It is also 

an advantage to the hold 
mineral ·claim, by having ·".er of i 

llllS Prop ty ·ex.plored free of cost t h. er_ 
o. im B 

the machinery or the B.
11 

· Ut 
. 1 is Ver incomplete. The formatio Y 

• ll Of th 
tr11bunal f oir deci1d1ing the <>rlgi e 
discov·erer is crude and def t• llal 

ec ive It 
would be fo11nd very cumb · 

. e~ome 
and d1ftlcult of working and it 

. , COUid 
hardly fail to give dissatisfacti 

d ·t d . . on, 
an . i s e1c1s1ons could be appealed 
against, althougih e~pressed to th 

t A . . e 
con rary. gain, it would be very 
difficult and expensive to the dis
coverer to prove that his find had 
been worked in compliance With 
the requirements of the Act. H ow. 
ever, these were d1etails which 
could be rem·edie1d1 from time to 
tim·e, as experience showed to 
.be necessary. On the whole, I 
think, the Act will .beneflcally 
affect our mining interests. 

HON. l\1:R. ANGEL-Do the provi 
toins of this Bill apply to lands .()Wned 
by 'the C·ontractor? 

HON. MR. GREENE-The Gov·ern 
merut will pay the finder, provid·ed the 
location is developed. 

HON. MR. ANGEL-C,ould the dis 

cover enter on another person's land 
a.nd ·d.evel1op a find? 

HON. MR GREENE-He could not 
interfe1re with it, withot1t permission. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-There is 
nothing ito prevent him if he can 
make arrang.emen ts. 

HON. MR .BISHOP-I think it dif 
ficult to answer my hon. friend as to 
what the C;ompany w,ot1Jd do, but on 
the discovery ·of minerals, whetner on 
lands belonging to the company or 
upon lands b·elo,n1ging to Mr .Angel .or 
any ot·her private in.dividuals,the dis
cove.rer oould claim the amount pro 
vide·d f.or under the Act. In reply to 
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hon friend, Mr. Job, as to what 
IllY . 

uld happen if mor.e than one party 
wo d the disc·overy upo.n the same 
nia e of land at the same time, I 
·ece ' 

pt.· k in that cas·e, the 0 1wner w·ould 
tblll ' 

erfectly agreeable to pay both 
be P th k" if the mine were wor wor ing men . 

d one would not object to paying 
an 

Or three th·ousand dollars ·to geit two 
it started. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-So far 3.S 

the principles of this Bill are c1oncern 
d I am in en tire acc.ord with 1th.em. 

;t 'is sometimes wisdom to initi.ate re 
forms even though iaJl the objec
tions might not be, at once, apparent. 
There are difficulties, buit I think the 
difficulties will be removed by time. 
The hon. m·e·mber o·pposite .ha.s 'put the 
matter in proper form when he says 
it could be arrived at only by exper
ience. It did no·t call for prophetic 
pvwers to foreshadow difficulties. In 
this case, the better course w.ould be 
to try th.e Bill until the Legislature 
will meet again and then rem·e·dY 
such difficul'ties as may have present 
ed thems-elves. 

HON. MR. GREENE I would like 
to ask to have it pointed out in the 
Bill where it is said that the owners 
of the property pay. I und,erstood 
Hon. Mr. Bishop sa.id the owners will 
pay, but I think .the Gove·rnmeillt 
pays. 

HON. MR. BISHOP I was in er
ror when I made that statement. With 
regard to the Bill itself, very few bills 
indeed that came before the Legislat 
ure were perfect. It took ti.me and ex 
Per.ence to provide for everything 
tha't could h.appen. 

The Committee rose and reported 
hat the Bill had passed without 
amendm.ent. 

HON. MR. BISHOP m·oved that the 
Bill be rea·d ~ tbird time on to1-mor
ow. 

DE.BATE IN COMMITTEE OF THE 
WHOLE ON BEA VER BILL 

On motion of Hon. Dr. Skelton, the 
House went into Committee of th·e 
Whole ·on Beaver Bill, 

HON. MR. WINTER .in the Chair. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON I d,o not 
pr1ofess to be ,a sportsman, but at the 
same tim,e I recog.nize that i·t is ex
tremely ·desirable t10 iipreser·ve our 
game. It is also desirable to put a 
stop to a c·ondition of affairs that has 
n.01t been credita.ble to us. It is a 
matter 1of n.otoriety that beavers have 
been caught an.d exported, that the 
law has been ;broken constantly, ait 
the cost of our ow.n pe·ople. It is tru~ 
that m·ost of the beavers thait have 
been trapped and taken, ha¥e been 
taken by visitors who have come here 
for that purpose. They have been ex 
po:rite·d, not at St. John's, n·or by the 
ordinary me'tho·ds of exporta ti.on. 
They h,ave, for the most part, go!ne 
direct from the West C;oast. F ·or ov'~'r 

twelve years Newfoundlande.rs have 
been made breakers of the law while 
othe·rs have profited. There is a dif
ferenc.e of opinio1n as ·to whether the 
beavers to-day .rure wh·olly extermin
ated ·or much ·d,epleted. I can 1offer no 
opinio,n 0 1n that but I do think that 
after twelve years, if the law has 
proved inoperative, it should straight 
w.a.y be remedied and made operative 
by s'tringent legislation. It might, 
possibly, b.e the best plan to take a 
y 1e·ar's experience and if next year we 
f.oun,d there is a serious ·depletion 0 1f 

b·eavers pass a well though out and 
stringent measure w1htch would meet 
with the approval of the Game Socie
ty. Having had twelve years .exper
ience of inoperative restricti1on, we 
might ve.ry well try one year's exper 
fence without restrictions, unless we 
except the necessa.ry restricti,on for 
close time. What that time is, I am 
un.able to say at present. In any 
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case we cannot afford to oontinue on 
the present lines. An inoperative act 
is w,QTse than n·o ac1t at all. I move 
that the Committee rise, s10 that 
more time n1ay be given f,or .a con 
sideration of th·e Bill. 

,HON. DR. SKELTON I might 
say fo.r the infoirmation of th·e hon. 
member that the Game· Society of St. 
John's have been cons.idering this mat 
ter very s·e·riously f,or some time. I 
teceive·d a letter from one of them 
which I would like to re.ad, as f1ollo1ws 

''In reply to your req U·est re reas
ons for the con·tin·ued protecti,on to 
the Beaver, I may say, 1st, that tho 
protected for a number . of years, 
th.ey have n1ot incireased as was ex
pec1ted; and, th.a.t ·they are so easily 
destroyed by anyone knowing how 
to stake the unde.rwate·r e·n·trance, or 
by placing a net :in and around it, and 
then cutiting the r·oof 01pen with an 
axe every be.av.er can be taken. Most 
of the beaver ciolonies are well known 
to som.e one oir 'tw,o of th.e peo1ple who 
live within ·· a score of miles of them, 
and who are 1only wai1ting for the law 
to be up, to make their haul wh.ich 
will mean that 1all 'th.e increas.e of the 
cl,ose season will be lost, and only 
one or two village loafers benefited; 
3rd, ·th1e1ir wonderful r·easioning power 
(if I may use the wo1rd) shown in the 
construction of the dwellings, an·d tl1e 
dams place the-m above m,ost other 
w.ild .animals, be·sides the fact that 
they destroy no kind of life, fis;h or 
f:owl; 4'th, that though the skins are 
valuable, the animal alive and li·v1ing 
in his col.oJny, is much more so. One 
trapp,er, farmer Nicholas, says that 
one 1bea ver c.olony near his place is 
more value to him than one hundred 
dea.d beavers. Tourists com.e to 
photograph .and study 'them, etc., but 
n.oine of them ever want to shoot them 

• 
. The work ·Of guide pays him better 

than trapping the beaver. The only 
people wh10 would b.enefit by their 
destruction ar,e perhaps one or twu 
village 10af ers who do nothing else 
all the ye·ar round, but hang around 
the sh·ores with a gun on their 
shioulders while th.eir mo;re indu_s
trious neighbours are at work prepar 
i11g for, .o,r at the fishery, or the farm 
an·d the f·e1w fur dealers of the· coast 
t·owns and St. J .ohn's. I't is now found 
th.at the greatest attraction to the 
great natiional parks is the beaver col 
ony, an·d .on that account they are 
being placed in every olne of them. 
The tot1rist is not allowe1d to carry a 
gun of any kind while in the park, 
which, in many cases, c·overs hun
dr,eds of squa·re miles, s·o that it is 
not the sh:ooting which brings the 
h t1ndreds .of thousands of peo1ple who 
go and camp out for weeks at a time 
and leave hundreds an·d thousands of 
d·ollars behind th,em. Most of ·our 
ani.mals are able to protect themsel
ves in 01ne way or another, but the 
beaver is p,erfectly helpless once his 
colony or h·ouse is f.ound out; and on 
that account alone, requires more pro 
tection from us thain the 01th,ers. '' 

If the suggestion of Hon. Mr. Rob
inson is carried out it will mean that 
the animals will ·be killed out in one 
season. T1hose wh10 know the colon
i-es would simply go in .a.nd exter
minate th.em. What is needed is a 
m:ore stringent law, and I would 
m.ove that Section 1 read as follows 
"Any person w,ho shall hunt, kill or 
pursue·, or take any beav•e'r, within 
this C·olony .a.t any tim.e from the first 
day ·O,f Oco ber 1910, to the first day o~ 
October, 1913, shall, upon conviction, 
be impris.01ned for a term of six month 
with hard labur, an·d pay a fine no 
to exce.ed $ 2 0 0 o·r less than $ 2 0." 

HON. MR. JOB I hav.e spent con 
siderable time in the country durin 
the past few years and am convince 
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that if so.mething be not done the · powers, so that thos·e who broke 
beavers will be exterminated. They the law be found out and convicted. 
are as easily killed as sheep, if not I think that the present law with sec
properly prote·cted. During the last tion fiv·e adde·d, would. be alright, 
twelv1e years Acts have been passed except that part dealing with ''con
to pr0te.ct the ani.mals, but one Gov- fiscation'' whi.ch should be cut out. 

ernment after the other has refused HON. DR. SKEiLTON Some 
to allow the matter to be handl.ed by 
the Game Board, or to give them 
funds to carry out their work. To
day a carefully selected b·ody of men 
compose the Game Board and they 
should have something to say in the 
matter. If this Board were given 
fair play in this matter the game 
would be protected to the benfi t of all 
in the country 'but if the work was 
going to be starved for lack of funds 
there w,as n.o use legislating. 

HON. MR. GIBBS I kn·ow all are 
filled with the desire to b.ring 
about the preservation of beavers, 
But I take it that no memb·e·r wants 
to go too far, which I think passing 
some of the amendments would do. 
It was proposed that not alone s·hall 
offenders be convicted, bu.t also pay 
fines. If the offen1d·er had no money 
or property or goods, ho·w can a fine 
be colle,cted. You couldn't take 
what was not th·e·re. We s.hould 
confine the law to imprisonment, 
with the optjon of a fine, but not 
bo.th; that was going too far in the 
matter. We should have a Board 
appointed w1ho would re·port and 
aidvise the Governm'ent how to ·move. 
We could keep in for.ce the present 
Act and have amendmen·t five be 
made a part of it; which would give 
pow·er to Magistrate, J.P. 's, police
men, etc. It was easy to pass legis
lation, but the trouble was to get 
the people to carry it out. I think 
that som·e persons s•hould be paid to 
make periodi1cal visits when the 
beavers are breeding, an1d that the 
ward·ens ~o appointed .be given full 

means should be provided by w.hich 
the law could be carri·e1d out. At 
present it was no good ·having it on 
·the statute book, as the means were 
not th·ere to properly enforce it. 
Some people come here and go up 
the rivers ostensibly to ·Catch sal-
mon, but in reality ·to shoot beavers 
and pack their skins in salt and 
carry them away. I su·pport the 
motion that ·the Committee rise, 
report progress and ask l·e·ave to sit 
again. 

Motion carried and report receiv
ed. 

. 
SECOND REA~ING OF THE COAL 

DEPOSITS BIJ,J, 
HON. MR. BISHOP In moving 

the se·con·d reading I would say 
that the A.ct is merel·Y to 1confirm a 
contract ma.d·e b·etween the Govern
ment of New.foundlan.d and the New
foundland Exploration .Syndicate, 
Ltd., to test the character and ex
tent of th·e coal ar·eas .in the Colony, 
or to try an·d determine the value of 
our areas about Grand Lake and 
other territori1e1s. The ·Contract has 
.been entered into without cost to 1the 
.colony and if ratified the contraict
ors would onc·e and for all 1tim·e de
tern1ine as to the value or otherwise 

• • of our coal areas. T'he ev,en1ng is 
g·e,tting late and I will defer any 
other remarks I have t10 make 'until 
the bill comes up in ·Committee. 

T.h•e· motion was ·carried. 

On motion o.f Hon. Mr. Bisho,p the 
bill was order·e:d to be . referred to 
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tl1e Committee of the Whole House 
to-morrow. 

House ad
February 

On motion made ithe 
journed until Thursday, 
24th, at half-past four 
p.m. 

THURSDAY, February 24th. 

Pursuant to adjournment the 
·11ouse meit at 4. 3 O p.m. 

DEBATE ON THIRD READING OF 
RAILWAY BILL 

HON. MrR. GIBBS move·d the third 
reading of the Railway Bill. 

H·ON. MR. WINTE·R I am in
formed that it is unusual for m 1e1m
bers of this House or the Lower 
H1ouse to speak on a bill on its 1third 
re.ading, but when the Hous,e was in 
Committee a few days ago, it rose 
more Q'Uickly than I anticipat·e.d, 
and I was prev1en1ted from making a 
few remarks which I intended to 
make. I hope, if I am in order, I 
may be permitte:d to do so now. So 
mt1·ch has alrea~dy been said in favor 
of the bill, and the House has been 
so unanimous in support of it that 
it is unn1e1cessary for me to say much 
more, but I could not allow it to 
pass witho·u1t recordin.g m,y hearty 
suppor.t of the measur·e. Reference 
has been maed ·by several s·peakers to 
the prosperity whi.ch this country 
had had for the past eight or ten 
years. We all knew that during 
that tjme we had b·een blessed with 
b·ountiful fis!heri1es an·d good markets, 
the result of whi1ch ·has been that 
we .hav·e an overflowing treasury, 

·that our rev•en ue had been increas
ing by leaps and bounds, but altho 
we !have b'e.en so prosperous I d10 not 
think the country has reac.hed the 
prosperi1ty it ·migiht 
in the near fu1tur1e. 

have, or w·ould 
At the pres,ent 

ti'me a large number of the Popui 
tion of this Colony are foaving ~~ 
every Y'ear, and 1that has bee . n go. 
ing on for many years, and u 1 . n ess 
something was don·e, would 
t · I b l' con_ in 11·8', e 1eve, for years. to co 

VVhile this country or any eoun'::; 
Viras not able to support i1ts Po 1 PU a. 
tion, and the natural incr·ease of 'th 

l t
. at 

popt1 a 1on, I do not ithink it could 
be consider·ed prosperous. The Peo_ 
pl e that left this counry were not the 
old men or ·Cri.ppled, but the Young 
men, the bone and sinew of the 
cot1n try, an·d while they .continued 
to leave it, the Colony could not be 
as prosperous as if they wer,e: kept 
in it. A coun1try's prosperity could 
be gauged by its population. If 
that population, for any reas,on, had 
to leave the country in ordie.r to be 
able to earn a liveli·hood for them_ 
selves and their famili,es, then it 
showed there was so·mething wrong. 

I think this country at the pres
ent tim'ei, altho so prosperous, need
ed its resour.ces opened up. The 
dormant resour1ces of this Colony 
wer·e at present idle. How could w·e 
do that? There is only one way, in 
n1y opinion, and that is ·by building 
branch railroads all over the coun
try, such as those whi,ch we pro
posed in the bill now b1e1fore the 
House. If 'these roads were built it 
wot1ld mean that the surplus popu
lation, which would otherwise go 
o_u t of the country, would remain 
in it, and those who would remain 
\vould earn a g•00.d living for the.m
selves and their famili 1es. New
foundlan·d,e,rs would not leave their 
homes if they could find profitable 
employ·men;t at home, and I think it 
is our bounden duty to find that 
en1ployment. 

These new bran.ch railroads 
would be the means of opening up 

t 
{ 
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·irn ber lands., mining locations, agri-
' •ultural and pulp lands, Wihich were 
I 

~t pr·esen·t ~naiccesstible. I believe 
·hat as soon as the country is open-, 
e'.i up, and I refer now particularly 
to Bonavis.ta and Trinity Bays, a 
[arge number of the population who 
are now living on th·e barren isl~nds 
in the bays, will settle along the 
lin·e of railroad, and would be able 
during the wint·e.r months to earn a 
living which 1they were not now able 
to do. I do not think 'it a question 
for us to decide whe·ther w·e are to 
have t·hese railroads or not. I 1think 
the .country has de1cided W 1e are to 
have them. Last year at the general 
election wh·e·n 1the present Govern-
1uen t went to the country, the .prin
cipal plank in their platform was 
1 he building of ithese roads, and all 
that was necessary was ,to see that 
they had made a good contract for 
the operation of them. As to the 
contract we are now considering, 
there seemed to be only one opin
ion, and· that was that it was a good 
one. I think the Government are 
to be congratulated on being able to 
put this bill through the Hous.e by a 
unanimous vote, particularly when 
many of .the members are not in po
litical sympathy with the Govern
ment. I think it refle,cts great .cred
it on those gentlemen that they are 
able to rise above party politics, 
an·d vote for a measure whi·ch they 
believe is for the welfare and bene
fit of the Colony. I do not in·ten\l 
to delay the House with any lengthy 
remarks. The advantages o.f these 
branch railroads and the· benefits to 
be derive1d 1therefrom are so wide
spread that the ,bill commended It
self not only to the House but to 
tl1e whole· people of the Colony. I 
therefore :have mu.ch pleasure in giv
ing it my strong support. 

HON. MR. BAIRD I will not 
oc·cupy the ti·me· of the Hous.e in dis
cussing the meri1ts or dem.erits of 
these bran.oh lines, becaus.e that had 
already been so well done an·d to 
the point by previous s.peakers, that 
i1t would be presumptous· on my part 
to d.o so. Hon. Mr. Greene, in one 
of t'he bes.t speeche1s e.ver deliv·ered 
in this House, said· that h·e had vot
ed for the '9 8 1con tract, and sup,port
ed t~he railway m·easures from 
the beginning. I am very plead
ed to be able to say the 
same tl1ing. I voted for the '98 Con
tract, and I candidly admit that 
thol:gh considerable presst1re was 
brol1ght to bear upon me to abstain 
from v0.ting,I used my own jud.gment 

in the matter, and I am pleased to 
kno'v tha1t after t11a y.ears have 
IJ2,Ssed tl1at if I 112.d not done so, this 
Ne\vfoundland of ours would bB in 
som.evvl1at of a different positio11 than 
it was now. Great e·vils were pro
phesied in 'f: 8 as to what would hap
pen us, and the great bug-a-1boo of 
Confederation was held over our 
l1eads, but we are still in the land 
of tl1e living. and the.re is not a 
sign of Confederation yet. I heartily 
support the idea of branch lin·es. In 
support th·e· idea of branch lines. 

As to the building of these 
lines much criticism has been made, 
which seems to me outrageous. It 
has been said by building them we 
would become bankrt1pt. I do not 
knovv 'vhat the opponents of this 
measure were frighten·ed about. They 
wanted to know where we would get 
the money a,nd labor. The money 
'vould be v~ery easily fot1nd. Tl1ey had 
spoken of our bonds realizing but a 
small amo:.~nt, but I ha,Te very dis-

tinct recollection of one of our loans · 

offered in the Londo11 market, and 
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it was not the question of the price, 
but what was at the back of the 
loan. That was what the investors 
wanted to know; what was the se
curity the lender \vould have for his 
money. Surely at the present time, 
the security for this Colony was of 
more value to-day than it was ten or 
twelve years ago. I was asked by 
one of the most influential men in 
Glasgow what was my opinion of the 
loan that was then offered in the 
London market. Had I been a pessi
mist instead of an optimist, in regard 
to Newfoundland, what would have 
been the result? That gentleman 
would n_ot have in vested, whereas I 
afterwards discovered that he was 
the largest investor in that particu
lar loan. Two or three years later 
I met that same gentleman and ask
ed him how he was satisfied with the 
loan, and he had said it was most 
satisfactory. 

Now about optimism in connection 
with branch lines. What we·re these 
branches but feeders to the main 
line. Look at the South Western of 
Glasgow. I have very distinct recol
lection of when I was a boy at 
s.chool seeing the first train pass 
through this branch line to its ter
mination at_ a nearby village, and I 
have lived long enough to see an im
mense freight and tourist traffic on 
the same line. The whole traffic was 
done between that town and Glas
gow by a coach and four in my youth, 
whereas five years ago while stand
ing in the railway station at the same 
village I saw three trains pass thru 
within twenty minutes containing 
thirteen or fourteen hundred passen
gers. To show the value of branch 
lines as feeders to the main line I 
would merely m·ention that seventy
t1wo trains pass·e·d through the sta
tion I have referred t10 in a ·day. 

• 

It was only the other day I h 
t . I ad an oppor unity of conversing With 

the Chairman of the London and 
North \Vestern Rail\vay. While talk
ing to him about the mus,ty Past, 

1 
referred to the tim.e when I first 
travelled on that line. I remernbe 

- r 
passing through Carlisle many Years 
ago and I was surprised to hear of 
the vast extension made there since. 
When I had taken passage over that 
line in that day the rolling stock 
was very small. Now, at the present 
moment there were sixty-three miles 
of sidings at Crewe Station. I mere
ly refer to this incident to show ·hon. 
members the progress that railways 
brought in their wake. Railway pro
perty was valuable and these rail
way branches would be classed 
amongst the valuable assets of the 
Colony if tourist traffic were proper
ly attended to. When we asked peo
ple to loan us money we had good 
security to offer them. I remember 
distinctly hearing the late Rev. Dr. 
Harvey say publicly in connection 
with the building of our line, when 
people were decrying the amount of 
money that railway building involved, 
"get the money by all means," or in 
other words let us have the railway 
by all means. 

The Bill was then read a third 
time. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
Bill was passed and ordered to be 
sent to the House of Assembly with 
a rmessage1 acquainting them of the 
concurrence of this House in the 
measure. 

TIDRD REAiDING OF MINERAL 
DISCOVERY BILL 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
Minerals Bill was read a third time 
and passed and ordered to be sent 
to the I-louse of Assembly with a 
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niessage acquainting the1n of the con
., rrence of this I-louse in the measl1re. 

CL• 

or1 inotion of Hon. Dr. Skelton the 
r-rouse resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Beaver Btll. 
g0n. Mr. Winter .in the chair. 

HON. DR. SKELTON-In referring 
to the several discussions made on 
the Bill at previous sittings, I might 

3ay I was pleased with the interest 

11anifested by the ho11. members, and 
,relcome any suggestions or amend-
11en ts ain1ed at making the bill more 
~orkable and towards the grea,ter pro
.ection of the Beavers. I would move 
.hat the Bill be reconside·red. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I am of 
lpinion that the penalty is excessive. 
: have not the sligl1test sympathy 
'or any man who trades on the nec
:essities ot the poor people; neither 
iave I any respect for the person 
vho encourages the poor settler to 
ireak the law by supplyi11g 11im for an 
tnla wful traffic. For the man who 
:xported the skins thus obtained, 
here should be contempt; and as re
:ards the penal ties inflicted upon 
hese, I care little how exemplary 
hey were. But I 11ave very consid
rable sympathy for the man who 
ras the needy tool employed ·in the 
.licit business, and the penalty sug
gsted is the amendment of Hon. Mr. 
~reene, I think too severe. There 
·as also a diff eren·ce 1betw1e·en a ft.rst 
nd second offence; and for the form
r a more moderate penalty should 
ttach, and with grea.ter reason, be-
1use such an offence might be com
litted tb.ol1ghtlessly, or in ignorance, 

' . 

:tther than wilfully, and the offender 
L such case would prob2.bly be a 
sherman or poor settler. I there
>re move the following as an amend
lent to the original section: 

''Any pers1on who s.hall hunt, kill 
~ pursue·, or take· any beaver ·within 

this Colony at any time from the first 
day of October, 1910, to the first day 
of October, 1913, shall, upon convic
tion for tl1e first offence, be imprison
ed for two months, with hard labor, 
with the option of a fine not exceed
ing two 11undred dollars, and not less 
tl1an fifty dollars; for a· second of
fence the penalty shall be imprison
m.en t for six months with hard labor." 

HON. DR. SKELTON-I have no ob
jection to the amendment proposed by 
the hon. gentleman. What I desire 
is a measure passed, such as would 
deter people from committing a 
breach of the law, namely the destruc
tion of beavers. It seemed to be the 
opinion of the House that these ani-

• 
mal,s should be protecte1d. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I move that 
section 2 be amended as follows: 

2. ''Any ·P1e·rson w,ho advances or 
pron1ses to advance any moneys or 
goods for tl1e purpose of purchasing 
or procuring beavers or beaver skins 
or who agrees to award or rewards 
any person fo·r hunting, taking, ex
porting or procuring any beaver or 
beaver skins during the period men-
tio11ed in the preceding section, or 
\.Vho exports or causes to be exported 
any skin of. a beave·r shall, upon con
viction, for a first offence, be impris
oned for tw·0 m.onths with hard lab-

our, with the option of a fine not ex
cee1ding five rlundred doll,ars, an1 riot 
less than two hundred doll.ars; for a 
second offence the penalty shall be 
imprtsonrnent for ·one year with ha.rd 
1abor, together with a fine, not 0x
ceeding five hundred dollars and not 
les1s th·an two hun·dred dollars." 

I see no reason why those ·who 
offended by employing la.w-breakers 
to their own profit should n·ot be 
inade to pay sm.artly for their 
breaches of the law. That poor man 
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could not pay, but the exporter 
could, and should be made to. 

The amendment wa:s carried. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I move the 
following 1amendment to Section 4 
which, I consider, achieves the ob
ject of the promoteris of the Bill, 
and also that aime:d at in the amen~
ment presented by the· Hon. Mr. 
Greene at the former sitting, whilst 
removing features of confiscation 
which were, in my opinion, altogeth
er too sweeping. 

"4.-Any Magistrate, Justice of the 
Peace, Policeman, Customs Officer or 
Game Warden who bPlieves, or has. 
reason to beli·eve, that any Beaver 
or Beaver skins are in or upon any 
house, shop, store, wharf, premises, 
vessel, boat or in any package or 
luggage in contravention of this Act, 
may enter upon such house, shop, 
store, premises, vessel or boat, using 
if necessary, sufficient force for the 
purpo·se and search therein, and op
en and examine contents of any 
package or 1 uggage, and should any 
Beav·er or Beaver skins be found 
thereon or therein, unless the owner 
or lessee of such house, store, wharf, 
premise·s, boat, vessel, package or 
baggage can show that the said 
beaver or 1beav1e•r skins be foun.d 
placed there without his knowledge 
or consent, the said owner or lessee, 
upon conviction, for a firist offence, 
shall be impri,soned for two months 
with har·d labor, with the option of a 
fine not exceeding five hundred dol
lars and not less than fifty dollars; 
for a second offence the penalty shall 
be imprisonment for one year with 
hard labor, together with a fine not 
exceeding five hundred do~lars, and 
not less than tw·o hundred dollars." 

The amendment wa·s carried. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-Section 5 
provided that the prosecutor should 

last h1ave half the fine, whilst the 
sentence gave the IJ:agistrate the 
power to make such that 1award. Did 
not this make discretionary what was 
compulsory? 

HON. MR. GREENE-I read the 
section to inean that if the latter 
part were not tl1ere the penalty would 
go to the Colony, and that the pros
ecutor would have it P'aid back to 
hirn. When the Magistrate collected 
the fine, he \Vould have power to pay 
the half which went to the prose
cutor. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-W.hilst that 
f11lly answers my question, there is 
still an obj8ction. I much dislike that 
class of legislation wh·ich reward·S 
i11forn1ers. We have it in the Tem
perance Acts, also; and it is there 
equally objectionable. The work of 
the detection of crime and the dis
covery of wrong-doers belonged to 
those appointed for the purpose; 
these should be the prosecutors, and 
if all the fine, instead of half, were 
paid into the Colony, there would be 
sufficient from the fines imposed to 
remunerate the game warden or po
liceman, or to render possible the 
n1aintenance of an adequate number 
of wardens. The principle of paying 
informers i.s, in my opinion, a wrong 
one. With the heavy penalties pro
vided in this Bill, it would be an 
invitation to the loafer to take the 
matter lIP as a business. This meth
od of payment was not conducive to 
the best interests and the morals of 
any people. 

HON. MR. BAIRD-I would like 
to enquire regarding the seizure of 
beaver skins, as to whose property 
they would become when confiscat
ed. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-The ques
tion is an important one, in the light 
of past history. By the Wolf Act, 
twelY-e dollars were given for every 
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wolf skin. These skins should belong 
to the Colony, and be disposed of for 
the benefit of the Public Treasury. 
Through an om'ission in the Act, the 
skins became the property of the 
Justice of the Peace before whom the 
affidavit of tl1e wolf-hunter was made. 
g0rne J.P.'s in former year·s must 
have made a pretty good thing out of 
the wolf skins. During the last 
t-;ventY years, however, wolves were 
too scarce to m1ake the matter of 

111uch importance. The intention of 
this Act is plain, but there is a vague 
ness as to the ownership of the con
fiscated be,aver skins, that suggested 
memories of the Wolf Act. 

HON. MR. GREENE-A Bill to 
an1end the Wolf Act had been intro
duced by me son1e years ago, but 
was subsequently dropped. 

HON. MR. BAIRD-I think the mat
ter should be clearly defined as to 
1vho should dispose of the confiscated 
skins; also through what channel the 
111oneys should be paid. 

The remaining sections were adopt
ed. 

HON. MR. WINTER reported that 
the Bill had pas·sed Committee, -with 
some an1endments. 

The report was received, and on 
motion of HON. DR. SKELTON, it 
was ordered that the Bill be read 
a third time on to-morrow. 

DEBATE IN COMMITTE OF THE 
WHOLE ON COAL BORING BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the House 
into Committee on the Coal Boring 
Bill. 

HON. MR. AYRE took the Chair. 

HON. MR. GREENE-I would like 
to make reference to Section 3 in 
the schedule. In that part beginning 
"at the expiration of the second per
iod of twelve months, etc., I would 

like to lrnow if the Contractor was 
to begin on the terms of the first 
year, when he spent $15,000, or the 
terms of the second year when he 
spent $10,000. The sentence was very 
1n uch confused.' I would also like to 
draw attention to Section 6. Would 
it apply to any other areas not grant
ed them by the Crown, but secured 
fron1 other parties? 

HON. MR. GIBBS-No. 

HON. l\IIR. GREENE-On the West 
Coast there were many areas upon 
which rentals had been paid and 
large e~pend'itures made without any 
returns, and now \vould the Company 
next door be allowed to com·e in and 
have all the ad van tag es of getting in 
nlachinery and materials for construc
tion work free? This was an unfair 
matter, and so far as I am concerned 
I cannot see a11y great barg,ain in 
the contract at all. The Contractors 
pai,d $5,000 and $10,000 for the first 
and second year, and in return were 
granted almost anything in the way 
of concessions. The agreement by 
the company to expend a certain 
amount of money was the usual terms 
accepted by any company that was 
granted concessions. Would we get 
ot1r coal under this con tr·act any 
cheaper? I think not. 

At the expiration of 
-vvould get ten cents a 
Let us work that 0ut. 
tl1e con tractors say to 

that time we 
ton royalty. 
The mo,ment 

the Govern-
n1e11t they are in a posiion to supply 
tl1e local marlret, on goes the duty of 
on1e dollar a ton on Ca·pe Breton coal. 
No\v st1ppose this duty did prohibit 
the Cape Breton coal fron1 coming in, 
and we bought all our coal from 
the West Coast, what was the result? 
By that transaction we lost the duty 
on 69,363 tons of coal at 70 cents a 
ton, 6,892 at $1.00 a ton, 92,199 at 50 . 
cents a ton, and 662 at 25 cents a 
ton, which wer·e the importations for 
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1909. In other words, if the duty 
\Vere imposed last year and the con
tractors were supplying the market, 
tl1e revenue would be over $100,000 
short of what it was, less the roy
alty of 10 cents a ton on 69,116 tons, 
because the intention of the one dol
lar a ton duty was to compel the pur
chaser to buy from the contractors. 
The answer to this by my hon. 
friend, ~!Ir. Gibbs, is they are going to 
turn out nlore than would be needed. 
It w.as said we would have a cheaper 
market, but I contend we will not 
get our coal any cheaper than we 
do at present. We had first to pay 
the contractor the 1sa·me pri,ce as we 
did for c·oal at Sydney, ult1s thirty 
cenits. Take the cost of carriage as 
pi-ovid·ed in the Act. Suppose the 
coal were disc·overed at Ho·wley. The 
land mileage from Howley to Bay of 
Islands was about 80 miles, and the 
water mileage fro1n Bay of Islands 
to St. John's about 610, m1aking a total 
of 690 miles. The freight, at one
half cent per ton, would be $3.45, 
bringing the co·st up to $6.75; add 
to this the dealer's profit, and the 
coal would be dearer than 8Jt pre
sent. Or suppose it was discovered 
at Bay St. George. There would be 
a land carriage of 18 miles and a 
water carriage of 516, or a total dis
tance of 534 miles, the freight, at 
one-half cent per ton, would be 
$2.67. This, compared with the 
$1.00 per ton present freight from 
Cf pe Breton, showed than even this 
,1\rould be dearer than at present. 
There is another feature that is ob
jectionable, in my opinion. The larg
est import of coal was 96,200 tons. 
As soon as the c·ontractors could 
supply that quantity they could de
:;-viand that the duty be put on, even 
~ •. , - ~,."b the consumer \Vere not satis-
~ - .._ '-.J .._ ... .._..t - L 

fied with the quality. 
H.ON. ~tIR. GIBBS-I ca11nct agree 

~~vith the lasit speaker. If 11e read 

the section carefully he would find 
that qu,ality as well as quantity w 
tl d ·1 h as .. 1ere, an unt1 t e contractors 
could .vrove that they could sup 1 
quantity and quality, the tax P :r 
$1.00 would not go on. In regard 
to tl1e tax prohibiting coal from co 
. . m 
ing in and that the Colony would 
lose $100,000, the same argument had 
been used against every industry 
started in the community. The his
tory of f.ree trade and protection 
applied the world over. We invite 
in capitalists to open up industries 

' and we tax ourselves for the reason 
that we W·ant to encourage them. If 
we were to take a way the protection 
from certain industries in our midst 
they could n 10t last. Because, of 

cheaper labor and greater facilities 
of one country, the other country has 
to tax itself if it wanted a similar 
indusitry. That was the only way 
it ·could live. The same applied in 
the present instance, and if we had 
to tax ourselves to establish the pre
mier industry of the world, surely 
we were doing a wise thing. E·ver)· 
industry in its infancy must be pro
tected until markets could . be found 
for its product1s. Should the under-
taking be successful, abouit 80 per 
cent. of the earnings would be paid 
for labor, and with an increased pop
ulation and an increased earni11b 
power, the tax co1nplained of would 
not fall so heavy as the non. gentle-
111.an though1t, nor would there be the 
loss to the revenue that he pointed 
our. Now, if we looked at the taxes 
put l1pon boots and shoes and :ropes 
and other products w·hich vvere i1n
ported from abroad in the days gone 
by, if when we "rere taxing the for
eign product to keep it out, we asked 
ourse~-\res ithe qt1estion 'vhat was the 
revenue goi,ng to lose by only buying 
the local, then we would not have any 
i11dustries in our midst to-day, b11t 

we willingly taxed ourselves, in or-
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aer to h1ave the,se industries :flo11r

iSh· 
BON MR. GREENE-But you did 

not make the Boot and Shoe 00111-

panY a present of their factory ar1.d 

plant. 

BON. MR. GIBBS There is a mark
ed difference be'tween fin·ding coal 
and mian ufac1turing boots and shoes, 
because a man may e,xpend half a 
million dollars upon a coal are'a and 
it may prove v,alueles,s to him. I-le 
rnaY spend large sums in te.sting 
coal areas and get nothing in re
turn. The,se are the risk·s taken, 
but in a Boot and Shoe Company no 
risks were taken. If we had coal 
mining of a workable character, it 
would be the forerunner of various 
other indu,stries. We had several 
or8'S and minerals, and if we had 
coal, it would not be long before 
what had taken .place in .sy,dney and 
other placeis would be going on 
here. The Dominion Government 
gave the steel companies in Canada 
a bounty upon e·very ton of pig iron 
which the·y man uf.acture·d. W·hy did 
they do this? Simnly to b.ring about 
the establishment of the industry 
there, that the coal mining might go 
on, and steel also, and besides that 
they placed '.a tax upon the Americ·an 
steel '.rails coming in to c ,anada, and 
shut out other products, even though 
the revenue was losing a considerable 
amount by it. It was protection of 
that character which m.ade the Unit
ed States and Germany what they are 
to-day, and if it was good for these 
countrie1s it would be good for New
foundland also. 

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill passed without amendment. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. A.yre, th1e 

report W '3iS received. 
Upon 1mo1ti·on of Hon. Mr. Gilbb.s 

the Bill was ordered to be read a 
third time on to-morrow. 

lVIBSSAGE FROM ASSEMBLY 

• THE HON. THE PRESIDENT an
nounced that he had received a 
message from the House of Assembly 
acquainting him that they had pas
sed the accomp·anying Bills, entitled 
"An Act respecting Certain Retiring 
Allowances," "An Acit respecting 
Trade Union's and Trade Disputes in 
this Colony," and requesting the con
currence of the Council in same. 

On motio,n 0f Hon. Mr. Gibbs 
th1e Bills were read a 1:first ti,me and 
ordere·d to be read a second time 
on to-morrow. 

On motion made, the House then ad
journed. until Monda,y next, Februa.ry 
28th, at half-pa1st four o'clock p.rn. 

MONDAY, Feb. 28, 1910. 

Pursuant to adjournment, the 
H·ouse met at 4.30. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

THE HON. THE PRESIDENT read 
a communication from His Excel
lency the Governor, informing the 
House thrut leave of ab1sence had been 
granted to Hon. R. K. Bishop for 
the ren1ainder of the session. 

J>R,OGRESS ON BILLS 
On motion of Hon. Dr. Skelton 

the Beaver Bill was read a third 
time, pas,sed and orde,red to be sent 
1to the Assembly with a message re
questing their concurrence in same. 

On motio,n '0if Hon. M'r. Gibbs 
the ·Coal Boring Bill was rea·d a third 
time, passed and ordered to be sent 
to the House of Assembly with a 
n1e:ssage acq u1ainting them of the 
same. 

HON. MR. GIBBS m·ove,d the sec
ond re·ading of the Retiring Allow
ance Bill, and it was carried and 
ordered to Committee of the Whole 
House on to-morrow. 
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DE1BATE ON SECOND R.EADING OF 
TRADES UNIONS Bll1J, 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I beg to move 
that the Bill relating to Trades 
Unions be n·ow read a. second time, 
and in so doing I ~rould observe that 
the Bill which the Council is asked 
to consider is simply to give Trades 
Unions in this country recogniticn in 
the eyes of the law. Up to the pre
sent tin1e trades and labor organiza
tions 11ere were what were known 
as illegal combinations, and every 
person who was a member of a trade 
and labor union could be prosecuted 
un·der the Conspiracy Act. The Act 
is simply the counterpart of that 
under vvhich trades unions were re
gistered as such in England. By it 
trades and labor organizations were 
no longer illeg.al combinations, and 
members would no longer have the 
fear of prosecution hanging over 
their heads, but when this Bill be
came the law of the land, which I 
have no doubt it would, labor would 
be given that recognition to which 
its importance in every co1nmunity 
entitled it. The latter portion of the 
Bill dealt with the protection of funds 
accumulated by labor organizations, 
and according to this Bill they were 
not liable · for the tortious acts of 
members. 

It vvould, perhaps, be within the 
knovvledge of hon. gentlemen that in 
1896 there ~ras a strike of machinists 
in England, and during the progress 
of the strike some members of the 
organization did d.amage to property 
which was no1t authorized, and for 
vvhich the union as a body was not 
morally responsible. But persons 
vvhose property was injured sued, not 
the individual who committed the 
act, but 1the labor organization to 
\Vhich he belonged, and recovered 
damages. The funds of the organi
zation had to respond to tl1e payment, 
as the courts had decreed that the 

• funds of tl1e orgaiiization t . 
O Which 

1nember belong·ed Yv'as liabl f a 
. e or t' tort1ous act com·mitted by ne 

a men-. ber. ~-

The labor organizations in England 
took alarm, and very justly ·so 
th . . ' at is serious state of affairs b 

. . ' ecause 
the dec1s1on struck a blow at 
fl1nds of their organizations Wh~he 

' lCh 
had bee11 accumulated through y . eus 
c•f toil and suffering for the pur 

. . Pose 
of prov1d1ng such, mortuary a d 

, b n 
ot11er enefits to members. The de-
cision, it may be said, a wakened the 
organizations to the necessity of 
l1aving representation in the Imper. 
ial Parliament, so that the rights of 
labor could be protected as well as 
capital. The result of the agitation 
carried on by the trades and labor 
unions in England was the passing of 

the law which hon. n1embers would 
find in the latter portion of the act 

in which the funds of organizations 
were protected from the tortious 
acts ·of members. 

Labor organizations in this conn· 
try diffe,red in son1e respects from 
English and American organizations. 
In England and America a portion of 
the monies pa.id in by members was 
set aside for strike purposes; in 
other Virords, what was known as a 
"strike fund" was provided, to be 
11sed for the s11pport .of members 
should it become necessary to strike 
to enforce the demands of the 
union. Here labor organizations, 
thanks to the harmonious feeling 
\Vhich existed between ca,pital and 
labor, had not set aside a portion of 
their funds for strike purposes, but 
used them solely for the purpose of 
providing sick, mortuary and other 
benefits for the members. To leave 
these funds in jeopardy would cer .. 
tainly be unjust, and I feel that I 
would not be doing my duty to the 
unions which I had calle·d into ex-
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iste11ce if I did not secure for them 
tllat legal recognition of their funds 
,r11icl1 labor organizations in the 
cnited Kingd'vm enjoyed. Labor or-
qtiinizations were a product of the 
.... 
rige in which we lived. They had 
the approval of the greatest moral 
teachers of the age, and the un,ion 
badge today was looked upon as the 
,rorkingman's freedom. 

From the close of the middle ages 
dovvn to the latter portion of the 
nineteenth century all legislation en
a;cted in relation to labor was ad·-
verse to the workingman. The 
laborer had scarcely any legal re
cognition so far as his rigl1t to bet
ter his condition through organiza
tion \Vas concerned. Down to quite 
a late tin1e attempts were made in 
the interest of employers to fix the 
rate of wages, and at various times 
legislation was sought in the inter
est of the masters by \.Vh1ich none but 
perso11s 1serving an apprenticeship 
would be pe.rmitted to vlork at a 
trade. This legislation was purely of 
a selfish character. There was neith
er charity nor broad-mindedness 
connected with it. The desire of 
the master to exclude all who did 
not serve an apprenticeship, if he 
had succeeded in so doing would have 
enabled him, according to the cus-
tom which prevailed years ago, to 
get seven years of labor out of an 
apprentice, giving him in return 
board and lodging and clothing. 
Notwithstanding the advers:e condi
tions under which the laborer work
ed, still his a.mbitions a11d hopes 
could not be blasted. Labor could 
rrot be repressed, and if it found 
itself either unable or too weak to 
1nake decent terms and conditions 
with the master, it could leave the 
place, as was the case in some few 
instances, with the result that where 
trade and· indus.try, art and literature 

' 

flourished, nothing but financial dis
aster and decay set in. This demon
strates that principle laid down by 
an en1inent man that labor is prior 
to and independent of capital 

y\Then the factory took the place 
of the workshop labor was organized 
on a large scale. Prior to that the 
n1aster and the workman worked 
face to face. There was little room 
for n1isunderstanding, and if any 
did arise it was satisfactorily ad
justed, but under the altered condi
tions industrially, the foreman took 
the place of the master, and his duty 
vvas to get as much work as h.e pos
sibly could out of the employees, 
regardless of ho\.v they worked or 
the hours of labor. That homely 
picture of the master and workman 
working side by side passed away, 
and it may be said that friendly re
lations also went. With the devel
opment of industry, the law of part
nership in business extended. But 
partnership in indu1strial operations 
had pa.ssed a way and it had been 
replaced by the corporation. The 
shareholders in the corporation look 
for dividends. It was the duty of the 
foremen and the managers, according 
to financial ethics, to find the divi
dends, and if they did not their 
services were dispensed with. Hence, 
we saw the manager and the fore
man taking every advantage possible 
in ord.er to gain the good will and 
esteem of the shareholders of the 
corp•Jration, and in doing so the in
evitable conflict between labor and 
capital took place. 

The people of England; at the 
tirne of the revival of industry there, 
organized themselves into trades 
unions, the objects of which w,e·re to 
provide solely for sick and other 
benefits. At some of the meetings 
the idea was moved and discus,sed of 
seeki nig an incre·a,se in the wages 
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paid. And \Ve find them taking an 
aggressive stand in the matter later 
on. The application of steam motor 
power to the factories in Engla.nd 
increased the product a thousandfold 
and with the increase in production 
went hand in hand enormous profits 
to the factory owners, but no in
crease whatever in the wage of the 
employee. It may be s,aid for nearly 
half a century after steam motor 
power had been applied to the in
dustries ·of England, no increase 
,;vhatever had taken pla.ce. At last 
a demand was m·ade, backed up by 
the associations to which the work
ingmen belonged. The political ec
onomists of the time told the work
ingmen that the general doctrine of 
the time was against them, namely, 
that the law of supply and demand 
regulated the rate of wages, in other 
w10rds., that ·men were a kind 
of animal agen·cy, on the ·SaJme 
level as a h,orse, in other words, if 
horses were plenty and the demand 
was not great, the price of horses 
would decreas·e, but if they were 
sc·arce and the demand was great, 
the nrice of horse flesh would rise 
accordingly, and if peirson·s wished 
to obtain go·od prices for horse flesh 
the only way was to check their in
crease. The absurdity of putting 
man, made in the image of God, on 
the same level as the beast of the 
field, and th·at the amount paid for 
the work of his brain and hand 
should be regulated in the same 
manner as beasts or products was 
soon apparent. 

At the· time referred to, not alone 
were political economists against the 
workingmen, but the courts and the 
lawyers were again·st them as well. 
But in spite of ·opposition from leg
islatures and political economists and 
others, the ca use of labor went 
steadily on. A great revival of in
terest in labor was cau·sed in 1869 

by the publication of a book by W 
lia1n Thornton on Labor. This b il-

d b th th . k Ook was rea y e 1.a ers of the d 
d 1 1 dl. d Th ay' an so c ear y ornton Put 

forth his ide'as, and so convinc· 
Ing 

were his arguments, that he con-
verted the great economist, Joh 
Stuart Mill. With the conversion nf 

• 0 
Mill, a great impetus was given t 

. 0 
labor's rights, and accordingly We 

find that great man and friend of 
human liberty and freedom the world 
over, William Gladstone, rising in 
his seat in the House of Commons 
in England, introducing laws by 
which no longer the m1ember of 
labor organizati,on was subjected 
fine and imprisonment because 
belonged to one, in other words, put 
ting a law upon the Statute Book 0 

England which made labo·r organiza 
tions legal combinations. 

Like every movement for reform 
labor organizations, · and the lega 
recognition of them, h·ad met 
strenuous opposition by some 
misunderstood the ways and motive 
of t1nions, and by others because the 
did not want to give to labor thaJ 
which was its right. Capital wa 
protected by law, why should no 
labor b·e? Labor w·as capital. 
capitalist who invests his money i 
an industry sees that laws. we,re e 
acted to protect the capital whic 
he inve·sted. Why should the ma 
who worked in that industry be de 
ied a similar protection, n 'am·ely, 
the capital which he invested in t 
industry, that is, his brain and h 
muscle, without which the wheels 
industry would cease to revolv 
Everything we saw in this wor 
was the result of labor in some for 
or other. True, labor organizatio 
h·ad been use·d for purpose·s co 
trary to the aims of their promoten 
So had capital. Capital, while 
had br·ought in its train many ble 
sings, had also brought many mal 
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d
·11tions as 'vell. But if labor or
h izations had at tin1es been divert

gan ·11 
· d from their proper channels, st1 
;heY had acco1n!)lisl1ed great good, 
nnferred innumerable benefits upon 

Cu . 
the world. In England labor organi-
zations were the first to centre the 
ttention of the world upon those 

~hell-pits," which some writers call 
the coal mines of England, where 
\Vornen and children worked for 
thirty-six hours without ceasing. It 
forced the reluctant House' of 
commons to pass legislation prohib
iting child labor in mines, made the 
factory and the workshop sanitary 
and wholesome, caused laws to be 
put upon the Statute Bo·ok to pro
tect the life and limb of the work
man while employed, prevented 
sweating in the factory and the work
shop, a11d had and -vvas bending its 
energie·s in and with all othe.r re
forms which we1re s·o necessary for 
mans ' h 1appiness and comfort. \ 

Some will say that the labor unio11 
is the ca us.e of tro11 ble. The same 
may be said of the Company or the 
CorpOlratiion. To-day men found them 
selves more and more at the mercy of 
capital than ever before. Greed and 
lust of gain dominated men's minds 
to-d,ay m·ore so than ever before, co11 
sequently, that charity which should 
animate man in his dealings with his 
neighb1ou·r was lo1st sight of. The 
workingman sees in his organization 
his only hope of redress from wro11g 
and of securing a living wage for him 
self and his family. Surely in this 
laudabl1e desire he was entitled to pro 
tection and he was seeking it in the 
Bill which was noiw before the House 

( 

for that consideration whic.h its im-
portance deserves. 

The motion was carrie·d and the 
bill was 0rdered1 .to a 1Com1mitte1e of 
the Whole House on to-morrow. 

MESSAGE F'ROM ASSEMBLY 

HON. TH1E PR.ESIDENT read a 
message from the House of Assembly 
to tl1e effe·ct that they did no.t ·Concur 
in the amendment proposed to the 
Bill Inc·o.rp.01rat.ing the Vicar Apostolic 
of St. George's. 

Oh motion of Hon Mr Gib;bs, c1onsid 
ration of the mesage was d.eferred 

HON MR GIBBS mo1v.ed that the 
H:ous ,adjourn 

PROT'EST A1GAINST REPORT 0}.,, 
ART CONGRESS 

HON. MR ROB,INSON I would 
avail of the motion to draw the a tten 
ti·on of the H·ouse to a copy of a Re 
port which has be.en placed upon thA 
desks of memb.ers, made by the offic 
ial delegate from Newfoundlan·d (Pro 
fesso·r Nichols) in connection with 
the recen·t Art Congress. If Mr Nich 
·ols had spoken as an individual, ob 
jeotion would be unnec.essary, but the 
title page enphasized the· official char 
acter of the mission I take strong ob 
jectio·n to som.e of the remarks in th.at 
rep.art such as calling Newfound
land the ''Cinderella of the C!olonies'' 
We have had to·o much of that sort 
of thing, an·d now that we are en
deavouring to c!orrect the w~ong im 
pression th.at has too l!ong been cir 
culated about our c·ountry and our 
people, now that we have entered on 
an era ·Of prosperity and advancement .. 
\Ve should los·e· no opp10rtunity of re-
futing suc,h statements as. the one re
ferre.d to.A little farther on in the: r·e
port is the statement that at the ex 
hi bi ti on were numerous drawings 
·made by Hin·doo andAfrican students 
far superior to anything pr0duce1d· by 

our ou tr)ort schools. I consider this a 
gross libel on .our schools; our child 
ren are as brig·ht and ·capable· as any 
in the wo.rld if they were given a 
chance to learn. Still further on was 
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a gratuitously offensive reference to 
the veteran Blucher as ''an old ras
c,al. '' Possibly this is an echo of the 
senseless an ti-German cry which re 
cently convulsed the Motherland \Ve 
should .resent similar reference by 
Germans to our own famous Duk,e of 
Wellington as an un vvarran ted imper 
tinence; and when an official delegate 
1of a British Colony .employed st1ch an 
expression · in what purported to be 
an -official utterance. it calle·d for a11-
imad version. 

• 

The House then adjourned until to 
m·o.rrow. Tuesd·ay. March 1st. at half 
past four o'cl:ock p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARSH 1st, 

Pursuant to a·djournmen t ithe 
House met at 4.30. 

PROGRESS ON BIJJ,g 

On m 1otion of HON. l\IIR. GIBBS 
the House res.olve,d itself into Coim
mittee ·of the Wh·ole on the Retiring 
Allowances Bill. 

HON. DR. SKELTON in the Chair. 

After some time the 
sumed. 

House re-

The Chairman fr.om the Committee 
reported the Bill passed without 
amendment. 

R·eport r-eiceived and Bill 0rd1ered 
to be read .a third time to-morrow. 

On motion ·Of HON. MR. GIBBS the 
H-ouse resolved its1elf into Committee 
of the Whole on Trade Unions Bill. 

HON. MR. RY AN in the Chair. 

After some time the House re
sumed. 

The Chairman fr·om the Committee 
re.ported the Bill passed without 
ame11dment. 

Report received and B.ill ordered to 
be read a third tim·e to-morrow. 

SEC·OND READING OF c·oppER 
S1MELTING BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS I beg leave t 
m.ove that the Bill in rel a ti on to th 

0 

paying of a bounty ·On copper or: 
srnel ted in the Colony be read a sec 
ond time. Fo.r the information of 
hon. members I would point -out that 
the object of this Bill is to bring 
a ·bout the establish.ment of the smelt 
ing of copp,er ore in the C·ountry. Very 
many claims are held by persons who 
are unable financially to develop them 
into what are knownasmines and the 
a.id of 1outside c,a.pita1 is hard to get in 
work of the kind. Many of the claims 
showed small seams of copper ore but 
because of lack of O'pportunity to 
smelt the ore after it was mined 
m.a.ny of the claims lay unexplored 
an,d undeveloped. 

It is not an unusual thing when 
tra V·eilling thru various sections of 
this country to come acr.oss hundreds 
of tons ,of copper ore in the d·ump, 
which were taken out while c,ertain 
dev,elopment work was g.oing ·On and 
there it has remained f·or 2 0 or 25 
y,e.ars ,all for want of smelting works 
to br.ing it to and have it .made into a 
c:ommercial product. 

W1e unquestionably had great 
mineral wealth in this country. It 
was only in its infancy and it could 
only be.come vigorous and strong by 

en1c1ouragement and in)du•c:ement of 
the kind whi1ch this bill held out. In 
parts of Nova Scotia people with lit
tle or no capital were able to work 
and dev-elop their 1clai'ms brought 
about by the agency of the smelting 
works be1ing within easy access .. 

The bill was the result of propos
als whic~h had been made to the 
Government by a reputable c·o:m:panY 
of men w·ho propose·d to establish a 
smelting works at York Harbor in 
the Bay of Islands. The copper prop-
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erlY known as York Harbor Mine 
had been taken over by th·em, and in 
connection with this industry they 
propose<l to smelt the or·e before 
being exported. The Government 
realizing that th1e· establis.hment of 
smelting works in this country 
would be a valuable aid to our m·in
ing industry, a1cquiesced in the pro
posals made. If we would examine 
this propos-ition we would see that 
the Colony was th·e gainer in t 1he 
transaction and that a ve·ry consid
erable one. 

Suppose for arguments sake that 
three men mine 3 0 tons of 6 per 
cent. copper ore which is worth 
$ 3 0 0. Under this bill a boun1ty of 
$1. 0 0 per ton was proposed to be. 
paid. T'his would mean that the 
bounty on the thirty tons and the 
value of the thirty tons would be 
$ 3 3 0. In orde·r to get th·is 1thirty 
tons of copper or·e and have it smelt
ed, it would 1cost for explosives, 
fuses, et·c., $ 4 0; tool, et.c., $ 4 0; and 
the freig!h t of handling it say $ 5 O, 
amounting to $130, th-is would leave 
a net profit of $200, and i.f 1three 
men were 48 days in taking out the 
thirty tons of ore, it would give1 

them a wage of $1.39 per man per 
day. The bill provided for the pa)T _ 
men·t of a .bounty of $1.00 ·per ton. 
up to 10 0 tons, and 5 0 c. pe.r ton for 
every ton over 10 0 and up to 5 0 O of 
sn1eltable ore landed at the a.melt
ing works from one mining lo·cation. 

Supp'0se for argument's sake, that 
the holder of a claim had a fairly 
large outcrop of ore on his property 
and five ·men at work for two months 
excavated 15 0 tons. This one pick
ing yielded 10 0 tons assaying, say 4: 
per ·Cent. copper. 10 0 1tons of 4 per 
cent. 1copper is worth $500, the 
Government bounty $100, total $600 
cost of explosives, fuses·1 etc,, $ 8 0; 

tolls, ·etc., $ 8 0; freight, handling, 
smelti11g, $150; which would leave 
a net profit of $290; or $1.21 per 
day for ea.ch man. 

If this system were adopted it 
would really mean that the s·mall 
claim :holder would be paid for de
v·eloping his own 1claim, and -in 1coa
seq uence of 1the development the 
country's resourc·es would be better 
known, and instead o.f two or three 
mines to-day being worked i,n Ne,w
foundland, we would hav·e in a ·few 
years double that number. The 
mo11ey spent in thiS' manner may be 
counted as the equivalent of money 
spent in mining work. It was only 
by adopting useful and modern legis 
lation of this kind tha;t the resour
ces of a country 1could be· dev·eloped, 
and I feel assured that every consid
ration will be given this proposal by 
the House. 

H10N. MR. ROBINSON I would 
like to ask a questiion or tw.o in 
relation to this Bill. All must 
heartily agree with the prin·ciple of 
the Bill as it was exceedingly desir
a bel that som·e!thing be done· to en
courage the development of the small 
er claims about the country,but there 
ar·e two or three points I am not 
sure a.bout, and I would be glad of 
i1nf ormation concerning them. In 
the first section we are told that 
''s1m1e·lters for use in the col\)ny for 
smelting 1CO·pper an,d parts of 
same, an·d all machinery to be us·ed 
in ·connection with the sa;me, and 
coke to be used for s'melting purpos
es, shall be admitted free 10f duty.'' I 
was under the impression that there 
were smelters at Tilt 1Cove an(l 
should lik·e to know 1how this bill 
would affect that industry. 

HON. MR. ANGEL There is no 
smelter at Tilt C.ove. 
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I-ION. MR. ROBINSON-If tl1a.t was 
so it removes that objection entirely. 

In the second paragraph, third a.nd 
fourth lines, it says ''on·e1 ·dollar for 

every ton of smeltable ore. I would 
like to have a definition of tl1e term 
"smeltable ore." We \Vere told tha.t 
considerable q uan ti ties of copper 
were mined from time to ti111e in this 
country, that is of a very lo\V grade 
"Thich would scarcely pay for smelt
ing, and was not smeltable in the 
ordinary commercial meaning of the 
word. I would like to have some 
definition as to what smeltable ore 
was. 

An Act to Amend the Crown Lands 
1\..ct of 1903, and to provide for the 
issue of dredging licenses on rivers. 

.:\n Act further· to Amend the Edu
cation Act of 1903; and 

..ti.n Act respetcing the Encourage
n1en t of '\Voollen l\1anufactures. 

.c\.11d requesting the concurrence of 

tl1 e Cot1ncil in the same. 

011 motion O·f Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
Bills were then severally read a first 
time and ordered to be severally read 
8. second time on to-morro·w. 

S T •t 1. t SAVINGS BANK REPORT TABLED HON. MR. GIBB - he cap1 a 1s 
i11 vests in a mining property and that 
property may contain a low grade of 
ore, so that it wo11ld not pay him to 
mine the ore, because of the great 
quantity o.f rock w.hich he w1vuld have 

to take ot1t. This bill really applies 
to the small claims holder, not to the 
capitalist, as it would not 1pay the 

sm.all holder to pick his ore, or dress 
it. If he had ·one hundred tons of 

rock co·n taining a certain percentage 
of copper, he would blast it out and 
after that dress it, so that when it 
came to the sm.elter in its dressed 
state, the1re was but little to do be
yond smelting it, whereas if a large 
quantity of ore with lots of rock in 
it would not pay the capitalist to 
mine. Four or three per cent. copper 
would be smelted at this smelter. 

The Bill was then read a second 
time, and on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Gibbs o·rdered to be sent to a Com
mitte1e1 of the W ·h 10le House on to-

morrow. 

MESSAGE FROM ASSEMBLY 

HON. PRESIDENT annot1nced that 
he had received a message from the 
House o.f Assembly that they had 

tlON. MR. GIBBS laid upon the 
table the Report of the Newfound-
1 and Savings Bank for 1909. 

U1)on motion made the House ad
~ournd until Thursday next, Mar. 3. 
at half past four o'clock p.m. 

THURSDAY, Marcl1 3. 

Pursuant to adjournment the House 
met at 4.30. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

In accordance with the order and 
on motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the Re
tiring Allowances and Trade Unions 
Bills were read a third time and 
passed, a11d ordered to be sent to the 
Assembly witl1 a message signifying 
the same. 

Tl1e Ho11se then resolved itself into 
comm.ittee on the Copper Smelting 
Bill. Hon. Dr. Skelton in the Chair. 

~~fter some time the Ho11se re
sumed. 

The com.mittee rep1orted the bill 

passed without amendment. 

passed the accompanying bills, en- Report received and Bill ordered to 
titled respectively: be read a third time on to-morrow .. 
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SECOND READING OF CROWN 
LANDS Bll1T1 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I beg leave to 
inov·e the second reading of the Crown 
Lands Bill and would point out that 
a similar law would be found upon the 
statute books of other countries. This 
la'v would enable persons who may 
have reason to believe of the existence 
of ininerals in the beds of streams to 
apply to the Government for a right 
to dredge the streams. As tl1e Act 
upon the Statute Book was to-day no 
such right could be given, and this 
Bill 'Simply enable·d the Gove1rnment 
to give the right w.hich they other
wise could n·ot. In fact, an applica
tion had been made some time ago 
for a right to dre·dge a stream for 
the purpose of recovering mineral 
from the silt ·Or sands, but the Gov
ernment were unable to give any such 
right, and this Bill was intr·oduced 
solely for that purpose. 

HON. DR. SKELTON-It occurs to 
me that this, section to be inserted in 
the er.own Land·s Act W·OUld clash 
with the laws in regard to inland 
:fishing. If a person were to o bta.in 
a lease for dredging a river for 
minerals, thi·s law will enable him 

. to prevent any person who went he.re 
to fish f·or sal111on ·Or trout fr1om do
ing so. There m:ay be Gome condi
tion prov"ided in tl1e Cro\vn Lands 
Act so tha.t spo1rtsrnen would not be 
.deprived of their right tJo fish in any 
-of the streams which might be dredg
€d, but I am not sure of this. T.his 
may be obviated in :som·e way, but 
according to my views, if ther·e is no 
provision to enable persons who 
vVi1shed to catch salmon or trout 
should they wish to d·o so, this sec
tion would se1riously interfere with 
them. Suppose, for instance, some 
perso·n had evidence th:at traces of 
gold were to be :Dou11d in Salmonier 
River. Und1eir thi's Act be co·ul·d ap-

ply for dredging rights and, if grant
ed, he could prevent any pers.on from 
going ther·e to catch the fish, or 
perhaps would lease the fishing 
rights to s·ome person. These objec
tions m'ight, perhaps, not am.1ount to 
anything, but I think 'Some proviso 
should be put in to protect the in
land fishe.r.man, 'an·d enable him to 
fish in any of the riv1ers, even if 
they were leased fo1r dredging pur
poses. I am not aware of silt being 
found in any of our rivers, except at 
,one place, Ming's Bight. I seco11d 
the rr1otion for a second reading, but 
vvhen in committee will move an 
amendment. 

Morti,on pass·ed and bill ·0rdered to 
·Co1mmittee of the Whole to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON SECOND READING 
OF E tl)UOATIO·N BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I beg leave to 
move the seco·nd reading th·e Bill 
entitlea "An Act to further amen·d the 
Educ·ati·on Act, 1903." In so doing 
I wish t·o point 1out to hon. members 
that the first s1ection of the Bill 
s.imply pla1ce1s the teacher.s who 
we·re engaged in the profes1sion prior 
to 1902 in the same position as those 
who came in after.wards. It also 
c1'asses the wh1ole of th·e teachers up
on the same level. The 1sec:ond sec
tion enables pupil teachers to be 
trained in any part of the Island. 
In the third sec·tion $1,200 is sub
stitut1ed f.or $600. In reference to the 
Jubilee Scholarship $600 was con-
sidered insuffi.icient. It was not fair 
to depriv·e1 a poor man's' son of this 
s1cholarship, and should ·he be sue-
cessful in securing this 
unable to reach those 
that s1hould be ·his with 

:honor he is 
ad van tag.es 

the $ 600. 
The amount is in1creased, so that the 
poor.est li-ving in the country ·may 
have an ambition of ente.ring into 
competition for this. prize. The fifth 
s1ection enables the Board to apply a 
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portion of t1heir ·mon·e·Y for remodel
ling and equi1)ping a school. In al
most every part of this ·Country it 
was a very easy matter to build a 
S'chool. People wer·e prepare·d to 
give their labor and servi1c·es in the 
building of s1chools, but after the 
schools we1re built the difficulty of 
furnishing t·hose schools· often ·en
tailed great .hardships. As a result 
a great number of S·Chools were 
without proper equipment. This en
ables the Boar·d to supply the schools 
with every thing nec·essary. 

The sixth se·ction simply grants a 
sum of $25,000 whic:h is to b·e ap
portione1d as follows: $ 5, 0 0 0 which 
is to be expend.ed by the Governor in 
Council for the ere.ction, remo·de1-
ling, rep.airing an.d equi.p1men1t of 
school buildings, $ 3. 5 0 0 for the use 
of St. John's Boards of Edu1cation. 
Nearly all the S·chool Boards of 
E·dt1cation of the city ar·e in debt. 
The amount of money re·ceived b.r 
the Boards was not ne·arly enougih to 
pay running expenses. Several depu
tations of the Church of England 
Synod met the Government on sev
eral o.ccas·ions to point out the diffi
cul tie1s t1h·ey were laboring under. 
It would be impossible to ·properly 
condu.ct a s.chool in St. Jo:hn's un
less an in·crease was granted. The 
Government took the matter into 
conS'ideration and decided it was a.b'
sol u tely necessary. A·ccordingly the 
sums ref·err·ed to in the se1cond and 
thir·d sections are there for that pur
pose. Sub-s·ection 4, whic!h names 
$4,500, is give1n for it:he encourage
ment of superior E.chools in the out
ports. The de.mand for Superi
or Schools in the ou·tports is 
growing .ev·ery day. It is impos
si1ble to kee1p up with thi.s de
mand, ·excepting the grant for this 
purpose be increa.sed. It was recom-

mended by the Superintend·ents of 
E.1 ucati0n this ye,ar. Sub-s·e1ctlon 5 
votes $3,000 for the training of 
IJ upil teachers. T:h·e Superintendents 
of Ed u1cation consider it absolutelv 

., 

necessary that a sum of money 
should be vote·d wher·eby tea·chers 
may be taught how to tea;ch. T·here 
were 110 facilities at th·e present time 
for training teachers. Su·ch a con_ 
d:tion of things should not be allow_ 
e :l to ·Continue. Moreover th·e train_ 
ing of teachers was th·e great secret 
of st1ccess in th1e profession. To 
know how to tea.ch a 1child was the 
essential qualifi1cation of a teacher. 
This sum of 1money, t·hen, was to be 
voted for that very laudable pur
IJose. 

The grant tor S'parsely populated 
localities was to be fixed at $6,000. 
T.here was also a further sum of 
$1, O O O for as sis.ting teaichers who 
had given the best years of their 
life in the cause of education, and 
through no fault of their own w·ere 
unable to continue in the work. Sev
eral cases were brought und·e1r the 
notice of t 1he Governm·ent. It was 
th us to allervia te their suffering and 
to bring cheer and ,comfort to those 
that this sum was voted. After all, 
perlhaps, there was no pe1rson in the 
·country doing mor·e for the ·Confer
ring of greater bene1fits on our peo
ple than the teachers. Th·e school 
was the pla;ce to a ve1ry large extent 
where the c'.hara,cter of the nation 
was formed. No money was better 
spent, no expenditure gave better r·e
turn.s. than that s.pent upon edu·cation. 
Education had made rapid strides. in 
this country during the past ten 
years. The sch.0101 showing was 
equal to t 1hat of the provin·ce of 
Nova Scotia, or N·ew Brunswi.ck. Al
though compulsory e1ducation was 
the law in the provin·ce of Nova 1S·CO-
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tia, still the s1chool attendan,ce in 
~e-v,rfoundland was just as great as 
;t 'vas there. 
• 

vVhile, Nova Scotia had a popula
tion twice as large, in Newfoundland 
of 250,000 we 1had just as good re
turns. The reason for that is a great 
d,eal of work is done in this c0un1try 
by Boards of Edu·cation fr1ee of 
charge. Other countries had to pay 
for work that was, done free lhe'r 'e. 
l\Ien gave th,edr time year in and 
year out to building school hous·es 
and so forth, and doing what they 
could to help make our ed u·cational 
system bette·r. The result of tlh,eir 
work was apparent, although No:va 
Scotia was twi1ce as populous., their 
school attendan,ce was no better. 
Some look upon Ne1wfoundland as 
being backwar·d, ·but she is not. We 
wer1e not advancing as rapidly .per
haps as. we n1ight be, but cons.ider
ing the great strides tJhat had been 
made in re,cent years we had reason 
to be thankful for what 1had been 
accomplished. 

HON. MR. GRE.E1N1E What 1con
ditions ar,e atta·ched to the Jubilee 
S,cholarship? I ask the qu1estion be
cause a few years ago the Council 
of Higher Eduication passed a reso
lution donating a young 1man of ·L4 .. 1s 

city a sum of five hundred dollar8, 
provided he attended an English Uni-
1i·ersity, in four quarterly instal
ments. 

HON. M:R. GIBBS I think the 
;,ame co1nditions as now applie1d to 
~he $ 6 0 0. 

I-ION. MR. ROBINSON I regard 
.he Education Act as too import 
tnt to be passed rapidly o:ver. It in
'olves too mu1oh to justify in·differ
:nce. The history of edu,cation ln 
~ewfoundland, despite innum,erable 
lets and large subsidies, .has been a 

history of Le,gislative negl,e1ct. It 
matters nut by what governm1e1nt e:du
cational legislation ·might be intro
duced its re·ception in ei1t:her Ho,use 
suggesteid a conspiracy of s.ile,n,ce. It 
is unnecessary for me1 to say I am in 
tboroug1h a·ccord with the prin,ciple 
of the bill and th·e country, I feel 
sure, is under a de1bt of gratitude to 
Sir Edwar·d Morris for making su·ch 
splendid efforts to further edu·ca
tional ad·van1cem·ent in the ·Country. 
The Pre·mier's re1cord in this matter 
is one of w1hich his supporters h 1ad 
just reason to b1e proud. Whlst I am 
not prepared to defend all the a'P
propriations in d1e•tail, I am in favor 
of the bill as a whole·. The trouble 
has bee1n in educational m,at1ters in 
thi,s ,countr:s.,. tha:t thie Le,gislatu1re and 
the Go-vernmen ts y,ear in and year ou1t 
i)racti1cally abrog,ate·d their fun1ctions 
on the subject and had pass1e1d th,eir 
duty over to others. Good and effi
eien t men had bee,n appointed as in
spe1ctors from tim1e to time.. I ·have 
no fault to find with tJhese gentle
men, but I would say they had re
sponsibilities placed upon th,e·m 
which, to my 1mind, should not b'e'
long to them. 

Practi,cally the whole grant was 
controlle,d by t1h·e Superintend1ents 
of Education. Eduicational ·Control in 
this country is virtually in the hands 
of a,n oligarchy to whom everything 
is ref err·ed, and whos,e de,cisions' are 
regarded gen1erally as final. When jt 
is re:me,mb1e1red that on,e dollar ou1t of 
every ten of th·e :revenue ,collected in 
N1ewoundlan,d is devote,d to e1du
cational purposes it was surely the 
duty of the Legislature no.t merely 
to distribute the large appro·pria
tions, but to fallow watchfully 1eivery 
separate grant, and s.o be in a posi
tion to judge whether th1e best re
sults were being ·0btain1e1d. Un1til the 
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Le,gislature and the people, as w,ell, 
wake up to their responsibiliti1e1s in 
this resp,e,ct, the res'ul ts of the ef
f o·r·ts of the Supe1rintende,nts musit 
necessarily be· sh1ort of the attain
able. Th,ere is an institution in the 
·city for which an almost rev1e1rential 
regard has' arisen. It ·mi·ght ,have done 
mu,ch good; or it might have, 1done 
mor·e h1arm than good. That was a 
matter of opinion. A large atnount 
of the• moneys appropriate1d to the 
Council of High,er E 1d U·Cation I re
gard as worse than wasted, ,b,ecaus:e 
some O'f the methods adopted by the 
Council w·e1re not only 
but actually tnjur.io·us 

un,ne1cessary, 
to th.e best 

inte,re.sts 01f E 1du1crution. T·o ventulf·e· a 
criticism of the Co1un1cil was al1most 
sacrileg.e; a.nd would b·e· met with 
thie• reminde·r that the Coun,cil work-
e·d without remuneration, were 
volunteers. Surely, how·ever, no 
one will se,riously ·contend that volun 
tary workers, who undertake public 
diuties, ar1e1 above criticis·m. By the 
Coun·cil, as by Gove1rnments·, th·e :vnus 
of r.e1sponsibility is too frequently 
·passed to th,e ·s;hould.ers of th·e Sup
erin tend1e1n ts who, I admit, w,ere 
not coy in assuming th·em. 

As a result o'f ma.ny years, with 
an experien·ce gaine•d from long 
r1e•siden1ce outsied the city, I regard 
it as my duty, though by no me,ans· a 
pleasing one, to animadvert upon a 
syste'm which instead of improving 
m1atte1rs as its· fo·un1d1e1r'S and 1pro
moters. hoped, an,d ·expe·cted, had 
le1ft •them even mo,re 1hop1e1less, by 
transfor1ming edu·cational methods 
into littl1e· better than ma·chin.ery. I 
am in no wise opposed to examina
tions, indeed, I might claim to 1have 
b,e.en probably the firs.t man in the 
island to have urged the introdu1c
tion of an examination syste·m, such 
as the Oxf or1d and Cam bridge lo·cals, 

or the Colle1ge of Prece.ptors. It waa 
only the other day that I came 
34cros:s a s.igned communicatio·n to 
the press on ·this matter, date·d some 
2 2 or 2 3 ye1arS' ago. The Coun.cil 
ha,d don·e' good work in the e,stab .. 
lish·ment o·f the Intermediate and 
Asso,ciate Grad.e, but it had gone al.. 
together too far. T.he1 Pri1mary and 
Preliminary grades were devitalizin5 
the youth of the country. Instead 
of h.e~ping Education, the 1Council's 
metho;ds we,r1e1 s~tr·ang1tng it. Let any 
.busine·ss man in this :country or in 

this ·City g,iv.e h1is1 ,e.xpe1rien1c·e o,f edu .. 
caton.al re~ults from the present 
system, and he would be1 co·mpelled 
to regret the fact that the aveirage 
school boy and s·chool girl o·f to-day 
was lamentably lacking in that gen .. 
eral, nece·ssary and e:very day knowl
e.dge, whi·ch i.s ·eis1se1ntial to s.uccess 
in lif.e. 

Pupils were1 asto,nish:ingly famliar 
with 1Coun1cil examinatio·n subje.cts, 
but ac1curacy in sp,e1lling an1d kn owl 
edge of ,current event's w.ere1 pe,com
ing 1more rare ·eve.ry day. Ori1ginal-

• 
ity of thoug:ht and ·e!Xpr.ession is no 
longer enicouraged. We are turning 
out s.chola·rs' much after th·e· same 
manner as bricks w.ere1 turned out 
from the o,ne mould. There were 
some 800 or 900 tea,chelrs in New
foundland. A few, but ve1ry fe,w, 
remained o.f the ol'd school. They 
·Could not afford to r.emain. Experi
ence, I re·gret to say, is not erven 
now appreciated notwit!hstanding 
the sad etxp-eriences. of ye·a.rs, whi·ch 
have emphasized the impossibility of 
ke·eping trained and trie1d 1m.en in 
the: ranks. The younger school of. 
teachers ihave been presse·d through 
the same examination mo,ulds as the 
pu.pils of to-da.y. Ask the ave,rage 
machine-made sch1olar ques.tions on 
current e1vents, on modern history or 
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geography; and you will meet 
\\rith no response. Ask them to read 
in telligently and e\up~ho·niously, and 
rew will be found to quali'fy. Ask 
them to spell or to compos.e, and out 
of a h undre·d essays not four will be 
f.~und correct. Ask the teache·rs in 
charge why these things are so, 
and they will tell you that the·y are 
helpless; t1he pressure of the ex
a;rninations leave them no time for 
general knowledge. Th·e1y h3.!d to 
grind out a ·Certain number of bricks, 
or the public and th·e boards will 
doubt their su1cces1. 

Nor is the loss of indivi·dual tea·ch 
Ing, with its consequent disastrous 
result, the only evil a·rls.ing fr0m tJh.e 
existing sy·stem of ·Cram. The ma
chinery is d upli.cateid in th·e in·spec
tion system, which, for many years 
has been a farce. It is a physi·cal 
impos.sibility for them to do justiice 
to the schools t,h.ey professed to ex
amine. I have seen inspectors· ·co1me 
into schools when half th1e childre·n 
had gone to the Labrador. I ,have 
known them to get to settlements 
on holtda.ys·, and thein 1call th:e schol
ars together for inspe·ction. At the 
most, an hour or poss·ibly two is de
voted to the examination of a year's 
work. T!he re:sults· ar.e unfai.r to the 
pupils. T.hey are equally unf1air to 
the teachers. At ttmes they are 
monstrously unjust. Ev·e1ry year re
ports are published, and cases have 
not been unknown in w.hich teach
ers ·have bee~n pilloried b.efore the 
pu bli,c for their 18ick of success. Civil 
se·rv,ants and others may fail, but if 
they do so, dismissal in silence is 
all that happ·ens. The public school 
teacher is held up to scorn, and his 
failing or misf·o.rtunes find their way 
into print; criticisms, pleasing or 
harsh, and based, be it remembered, 
upon the brief inspection, are printed 

be and sent bToadcast. It would 
better fior all concerned if the an
nual educati·onal reports, as they 
were at pres·ent, were d·one away 
with. They a.re a costly extravag
ance. They contain a mass of more 
or less valueless statistics, and criti 
cisms which cause heart-burnings. 
It is, as I have said, an impossibility 
to get a just and fair report of a 
school in a two hours' e:xamination. 
The cons·eque·nce is that the C.H.E. 
r1esults are l1ooked to a.s the umpire; 
and teachers, during the 364 days, 
when the Inspector i's absent, bend 
all their energies in p.reparing their 
scholars for the examination mill. 

Individual teaching is the method 
of teaching, from which the best re
sults m11st follow. A whole school 
full of children, whose temperaments 
differ as do the C·Ol1ors of their hair, 
c.ould not be success:fully pt1shed 
th:r·ough the one mould. I am in no 
sense blaming the Inspecto.rs. They 
hav,e all they can do, and more; and 
a peculiarity is that as they bear 
their own expens·es, the m.ore they 
travelled, the less they earned. It 
is the indiffer·ence and ap·athy of the 
public and the Legislature, and the 
system which permitted cramming, 
which I condemn. Inste·ad of a Coun-. 
cil .of Higher Education, it wa·s a 
Counc'i.l of Education that was need
e·d. The wo1rk could be done far 
less expensively than at the present 
time, and much more effective,ly. The 
time and money wasted on the Prim
ary and Preliminary Grades formed 
an embarrassment to progress, as 
well a·s an actual l1oss. Elem1enta.ry 
education 'vas the right, the inherent 
right, of eve.ry child b·orn in a Brit
i'sh colony. They had as much right 
to it a.s to the water they drank and 
the air they breathed, for to ration-

al existence, 

an es sen ti al. 

knowle·dge was equally 

Until ev·e.ry child has 
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been given the chance of securing 
an elementa1ry education, I care little 
whether a red cent is grant,ed to col-
leges, or even to ~uperior 
·desirable though the,y are. 

schools, 
It was 

just here th.at the Premier and his 
C·olleagues were doing effectual work. 
By liberal grants, they were making 
it more and more possible every day 
to give the children their chance, no 
matter whether they lived in St. 
J ohn'·s or a rem;ote outport. When 
this is acc1omplished, and elementary 
educati,on, S'O imper,atively necessary 
in the present day and generation, 
is se·cur1e1d fo.r all, I will b·e ready 

to discuss grants for colleges, and 
even universities. 

Another method in connection with 
the C.H.E. to which I take exception 
is the granting of money prizes to 
children. It is the heart ·of the child, 
n1ot the cupidity, that must be satisfied 
if Edu·cati:on i's to bring the best re
sults. Money prizes might make the 
boy sharp ; his commercial instincts 
might be stimulated; but the educat
ional advantages would be nothing. 
Prizes. were a distinct encouragement 
and incentive. They were a means to 
an end. If they ceased to be such, 
and became th·e e·nd itself, they were 
wholly objec·tionabl1e1

• Prizes, if given, 
sh1ould be ·of the right sort, such as 
bo.oks·, which would not alone be val
ued, but of themselves aid the winner 
in his further progress. As to the 
scholarship, to say, beyond this, whet
her the benefits resulting from then1 
were not confined to a class wh·o 
would get th.ose benefits anyway. 
W·ho get the scholar,s1hip? T,h10.se wh1J 

were able to afford college education, 
or those who were debarred? The an
swer might be read in the list of win
ners.Ce1cil Rlhode·s .had work·e1d a revo-
lution .in Sou1th Arlca; and, from his 
sicholarships,had .h1ope1d that not·m1e·re-

ly a National, but an International, 

federation would reisult. Newfound
land has sha•red his generosity, and 
to criticise adversely might therefore 
be improper; but it was a question 
whether the advantages derived from 
the Sch.olar·shius had n1ot been ontwei
ghed by a transplanting, Which, in
stead of making Greater Britons of 
insular Englishmen, had the tendency 
to make insular Englishmen, with all 
the prejudices of the race, out or 
Greater Briton·s. Let a boy or girl be 
given the foundation, and the rest was 
attainable by their own exertions. 
If their desire for knowledge was 
strong and real, they would, throug:i 
their own exertion1s, .reach the goal 
at which they aimed. Anothe·r evil 
inseparable fr 1om the "cramming" 
·system was the terrible tax up.on 
the heal th and strength of its vic
tims. Men regard an eight hour day 
as the pr,oper perlod for work; nin·3 
hours is not uncommon; ten arE:! 
regarded as little 1short of 'Slavery 

•• 

And yet little children, immature and 
often delicate, are _compelled to toil 
fr.om early morning till late at nigl1t 
till flesh and bra.in become alike 
wea1ry and enfeebled. The prepara
tion is d·one out of school hours, and 
the school to10 often becomes the 
place of r-ecitation only. 

One other point and I have done. 
I rejoice to see by Sub-section 7 
that the G·overnmen t vrere providing 
for worn _,out teachers who were not 
provided for by the insurance 1scheme. 
The $1,000 grant was a step in the 
right directio11, but it was not the 
first step. Twelve years ago I was 
instrumental in securing a grant or 
$1,000 for this very purpo·se, and 
through its1 means the closing days 
of at least some toil-worn veterans 
were rendered happier. That sum 
was still v·oted, but its pu.rposie has 

been frustrated. What it is used 

for novv I do not kn.ow. The Super-
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111
tendents have control Df its dis

pursement, and the wo1rn-out teach
ers apparen1tly de1r.ive no benefit. In 
n1ustration, I would cite the case of 
a teacher who had annually paid in 
~is fe.es to the in·surance s1ociety, 
,v110se f1ees had been ·accepted, who 
b.ad looked forward to a small pen
sion in a yea·r or two, but though 
threatened with imminent blindness, 
found him1self to-day refused the 
pension that he regarded a·s a right, 
on a technic1ality; and with appar
ently no redress. I supp·ose the in
stalments will be repaid; and now 
that this grant is voted, son1e degree 
of tardy ju1stice will be done. The 
division into denominational propor
tions would, of cour·se, reduce the 
utility of th.e grant, but as things 
are, it ·seems that it is impo1ssible 
to regard even the claims of the time
worn and .infi.r·m teacher, ·except fr\:>.m 
the denominational standpoint. For 
this reason I regret that the Govern
ment 11as not reta.ined control of the 
grant, the m1ore so as the number 
who are debarred from the benefits 
of the pens.ion sch1eme, through no 
fault of their own, is now so small 
that a denominational divi,si.on of the 

• 
$1,000 may result in a serious injus-
tice. Th.e Bill as a whole I heartily 
support, but we·re it not a money 
bill, and therefore outside the prov
ince of this H·ou·se, I should feel it 
my duty 1to· introduce ame·ndm·ents1 to 
meet the positions which I h·ave en
deavoured to outline. 

The motion -vv·as then carried and 
the Bill ordered to Committee of the 
'Nhole Hou·se on to-morrow. 

SECOND READING OF WOOLLEN 
MANUFACTURERS' BILL 

HON. l\1R. GIBBS-I beg leave to 
move the second reading of the 
Wo1ollen 1V1anufacturers' Bill.In doing 
so I would like to p·oint out that the 
Bill is an important one, though a 

s1impl1e· one, and h.as for its obje·ct 
the encouragement of manufactures 
at home. A premium computed at 5 
per cent. would be gran·ted on vtro1ol 
imported into the country for the 
purpose of being used in man ufactur
ing wearing apparel, blankets and 1so 
forth, and a like sum w.ould be grant
ed on all wool r·aised in the country 
f1or the same purposes, and used in 
factories where ten or more per·sons 
were employed. The Government had 
reaso11 to beiiev·e that n·e:gortiati:0ns 
nov1 going on would soon be c·om
pleted and that soon a facto•ry would 
be started, which besides being an 
avenue of labor, would be the means 
of giving our people a technical edu
cation. A woollen factory had been 
carried on here some years ago, but 
b.ad failed. Had it received that en
couragement that the p1resent Govern
ment \.V1as now outlini·ng, I believe 
th.at woollen1s would now be manu
factured on a la1rge scale in different 
parts of the country, an·d many of 
our people would be employed at it. 

The Bill was read a second time, 
and was ordered to a Committee of 
the Whole Hou1se on to-morrow. 

FIRST READING OF BILLS 

HON. MR. GREENE-I beg lea.ve 
to mo,re the first reading of the 
Dental Bill. 

The Bill was rea.d and orde·red to 
be read a second time on to-morrov::. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the first 
reading of the Nuisance·s and Muni
cipal Re·gulations Bill and the Ga111e 

Board Bill. 

The Bills were read and ordered to 
be read a second time on to-morro ·\X·:. 

LETTER FROM GOVERNOR RE 
ROYAL PORTRAITS 

HON. THE PRESIDENT read a con1 
in unication from His Excellency the 
G~overnor in relation to portraits of 
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Their Majesties the King and Que·3n, 
to be pl1aced in Government House. 

HON. MR. GIBBS g·ave notice that 
he wo,uld on to-morrow ask leave .to 
introduce a Bill respecting the Fish
ermen's · and Sailors' H·ome Joint 
Stock ·Company. 

On motion made, the House ad
journed until to-morrow, Friday, 
l\!Iarch 4th, at half-p1ast four o'clock 
p.m. 

FRIDAY, March 4, 1910. 

Pursu·ant to adjour·nment, the 
House met at 4.30 p.m. 

PROGRE.SS ON BILLS 

On m.otion of HON. MR. GIBBS, 
the Smelting of Copper Ore Bill was 
read a third 1time and passed; and 
or.dered to be sent to the Houise of 
.As1sembly with a mess1age acquaint
ing them .of the same. 

DEBATE IN COMl\'IITTEE ON 
CR.OWN LANDS BU,J, 

HON. MR. GIBBS m·oved the House 
into Commi,ttee of the Whole on the 
Bill to amend the Crown Land·s Act. 

HON. MR. AYRE in the ch·air. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-In moving the 
first section of thi·s Bill, I wi1sh to 
say, in reply to the hon. member, Dr. 
Skelton, wh.o regarded the Bill with 
suspicion, that the rights of the pe.o
ple would not be interfered with as a 
result of the passing of this meas
ure. I would say the rights cor1-
ferred by this· Bill would only give 
power to dredge a river for the pur
pose of recovering mineral found in 
its bed. No other right was confer
red .nor ·no other right is in tended to 
be conferred. It would not prevent 
people from u1sing the river for any 
other purpose. The section provided 
that when the le·ase was given it 
should include such provi·sions and 

condition·s as inight be required 
+h G . C . by 
l · e overnor In ouncil for Prot 
. ect-
1ng all o,ther public rights ana int 

er
~'sts in suc.h. river or str,eam, includ-
Ing the drI VIng of logs and tim b 

d . . er 
an navigation. These provisions 
were there s1olely for the purpose 
of protecting the rights of the peopl 
. h e 
In t e use of such river or stream 
that might be used or leased by any 
party for dredging p·urposes within 
the I11eaning of this Bill. It was a 
lease for dredging only. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING-It appears 
to me that the term of ye1ar1s is rath
er a long one. I think if that time 
was reduced .to five or ten years it 
would be ample. Anybody de1sirous 
of takin·g out a lease could do so for 
the five ye1a~s, and if suffic.ient en
couragement was held out at the 
expir1ati,o·n of that time the lease 
could be easily renewed. Five years 
in my opinion is quite long enough 
and I beg leave to amend that por
tion of th·e B.ill by in.s.e.rting five 
Y1ear·s in1stead of fifty years, as it n.ow 
re·ads. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-In reply, I 
mighit say that under -0ur present 
mining law the holder of a mining 
location is entitled to a leruse of 99 
year·s, and un·der .it he could acquire 
very many locations. This Bill 
did not giv1e as great a right as the 
holder of a mining lease possessed, 
according ito the law as it now 
stood. This act sirr1ply provide·d for 
a fifty year leaise, whereas the min
ing law now provides for a ninety
nine year le1ase. In the provisions 
of this Bill there \Vais no right con
ferred except to dredge a river or 
s1tream f.or minerals. The holder of 
a mining lease now could tak1e up 
the miner·al rights in the -iver witlt
out this section passing, but he would 
then have to 1talre it l:.p in half 
squa.re miles, one mile long by half 
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a n1ile in width. Then he could 
dredge th·at river for the purpose of 
recovering any mineral found in the 
bed of the stream. This 1section en
abled him to take up the river only; 
that w1a1s the only difference. The 
1ease was for a shorter perio·d than 
that under the Crown Land:s' Act 
and only a part of ·the stream could 
be dredged. At the present time a 
holder could dredge the whole of a 
stream which might be in hi1s .sec
tion of tw1enty miles. The only thing 
objectionable to ·the dredging ·seemed 
to be that it would hamper fi:shing in 
those s1treams. Bu·t there could be 
fish above the sec·tion being dredged, 
and it would not interfere, neither 
would it h1urt the fish below the par1t 
where operrution·s were c1arried on. 
fle would have n.o other ·righ·t to the 
stream exc,ept for the purpose of re
covering miner.al. The l1a w, as it 
now ·stood, w.ould make it morie ex
pen,sive for him to operate. 

HON. MR. ANGEL-In my judgment 
all that was necessary was to pro
vidP- the machinery for dredging. In 
a very s.h.ort time one could go over 
any part of the river. Then he could 
shift hi1s machinery siome·where el1se. 
He must ha·ve a consider·able amount 
of machinery and go to a large ex
pen·se to operate the mine if he 
found anything. On the other hand, 
it w1as an easy matter to test the 
river in ·the ten mile sectio.n. I 
think twenty year·s is ample time 
for a le·ase of this kind. I would 
like to ask if persons were allowe·d 
to dredge under the old Act. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-In reply to Mr. 
Angel's qu.estion, I would say that 
there is a diffe·rence of opinion as 
to whe!ther pe·ople could dredge un
der the old Act, and it wa1s for the 
purpose of removing do•ubt th·at this 
Bill was in·troduced. It was rumored 
that there was gold in the beds of 

the streams at the Labra·do1r, and 
the Government wanted to give per
mis.sion to have the stream1s dredged 
to see if it were so. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING-This is a 
ne'\v idea and perhaps will be far
reaching. The Legislature should 
move very cautiously in the matter 
and not legi1slate over the old Act 
before they knew what they were 
doing. The Act said, 1as H·o.n. Mr. 
Gibbs remarked, that one person 
cannot secure m·ore than ten miles. 
There w1as no reason that others who 
have :secured similar area·s should 
not make themselves into a com
pany, and take up .a whole river 
which would be practically by the 
one person. Such has been done as 
regards timber limitJ under the 
Crown Lan·ds Act, a.nd I believe it 
will be d·one in this c.onn·ection if the 
propo·sed Ac't is pa·ssed. To my mind 
it wo·uld be very pru·dent to move 
slowly and the Council should con
sider the matter very th.oughtfully. 

HON. MR. GIBBS m·OVed that the 
Commtttee rise, report progr·ess and 
ask leave to sit again. 

Report received and it was ordered 
that th·e Committee :sit again on to
morrow. 

I>EBATE IN CO·l\'IMITTEE ON EDU
CATION BIL·L 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the Coun
cil into Committee of the Whole on 
the Education Bill. 

HON. MR. ANGEL in the chair. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I would 
dr·a w attention to Secti·on 2. It was 
important a1s opening up a n·ew 
pl1ase of the training of teachers. 
Hitherto teachers had been trained 
only in St. John's, but now, by the 
provision of this Act, they could be 
trained in the outports, if the Super
in te1n.d1e·n ts des.ired. Sub-se.ctio·n 5 o·f 
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Sectio11 6 pr·ovided for the sum of 
$3,000 to be spent for this purpose. 
I am no·t sure that this is a change 
in the right direction. It W·as im
proved ra;ther than extended meth
ods that were wanted. Our teachers 
were not well traine.d because there 
are not adeqt1ate facilities for train
ing. We had no normal sch·ool. Th.ey 
are simply put 1throug:h the exam1in-

ation mill and scattere·d over the 
country to repeat th·e s;a,m·e pr·ocess, 
\vithout a p·retence of possessing any 
prac.ti·cal 1eocperience. Th.e o·utport 
training would at any rate be better 
than as things now are, because it 
would be mainly practical. Pupil 
teachers under training in a super
f.or school could get some practical 
expe·rienc1e in everyday work that 
\Vould be infinitely more valuable to 
them than the cramming they got 
at the colleges under the present 
system. 

On moti.01n of Hon. Mr. Gibbs, 
the Committee rose 1and reported they 
h·ad p'assed the Bill without amend
ment. 

Report received and Bill ordered 
to third read1ing ·to-mo·rrow. 

DEBATE IN COMMITTEE ON 
wo,OLLEN M.A:NUFAC1TURE~'S 

BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the Coun
cil into a Committee of the Whole 
on the Woollen Man ufactur·es Bill. 

l :lON. MR. RYAN in the chair. 

HON. MR. KNOvVLING-I would 
like to suggest, before the section 
passes -vvhich grants 5 per cen:t. pre
n1i urn on wo.ol, that the sections reads 
"on all r·aw \vool." If an enterprise 
got the wool in a s·e·mi-1n·a11ufactured 
state the section as it stood would 
u1al{e that conce·rn a sl1arer in the 
premium. If the . word "raw" was 
placed in the section, a:nd a.ny enter
prises were st-arted, it m1eant that 

the cost of v\rashing, combing and so 
forth ¥lould go to the country A . s it 
stood, this w?rk v.rould very probably 
be done ottts1de. If the ,,rord ''raw" 
\\ras put in, it \Vould make the . sec-
t1 ons m·ore clear and would an swer 
all purposes which the section w 
. t d as in en ed for. 

HON. MR. Br'\IRD-If the manu
facture of woollens is ·carried on 
here it \Vould mean a gre,at good to 
the trade and the country, b11t if 
the section spoken of by Mr. Knowl
ing stood as it was, then there was 
bound to be trouble. When one 
spoke of woollen manufactures, one 
practic1ally n1eant the whole dry goods 
tr1ade. If the five per cent. duty were 
paid on \Vool, it \vould be confin,ed to 
the one article, and there w·ould be 
no misunderstanding·s or disputes. 
The idea was a11 right to encour
age the establishn1ent of mills and 
so forth, but th·e article on which a 
premium was to be paid sh·ould be 
clearly defined. Already there was a 
duty of from 35 per cent. to· 45 per 
cent. on W 1oollen goods imported into 
the country, so that if an industry· 
of that nature we1re started it would 
h1ave fairly good protection. It was 
a big undertaking to manufacture all 
the articles n1en tioned in this Bill 

' 
but I think the main idea of the 
measure is to encourage the manu
factur·e of rough woollens, which no 
doubt could be done, but when one 
talked of making carpets, rugs, etc., 
one needed to be ca.reful and look 
ahead. Ho\\rever, I h·ave nothing to 
say against the Bill. I merely want 
jts clauses stated and its provisions 
defined in s11ch a clear m·anner that 
th 1ere v1oul1d be no mistaking their 
meaning. I support the remarks of 
L\/Ir. Kno-vvling and think the word 
"raw" sl1ould be inserted. I hope 
such ar1 industry will be started and 
will be suc·ces·sful. 
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BON. MR. JOB-I rise to support 
the remarks of Mr. Baird. I certain
Jv think this premium should be con
fined to raw W1t)01l. I have, not much 
experience in this line, but I think 
that if we lost th·e work of preparing 
the \Vool fo·r yarn we would lose a 
crreiat deal of the labor connected with 
b 

the industry. If we paid the premi-
um on the yarn, instead of the raw 
'irool , the cleaning, carding ·and spin
ning would be done in another coun
try and the labor would be lost to 
our people. In addition to th1is, the 
premium would be higher for the 
Government, since the semi-manu
factured wool would be dearer th·an 
the raw. After c,onsidering these 
matters, it is quite evident to me 
that the amendment suggested by 
:\fr. Knowling was necessary. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I would point 
out that hon. gentlem·en, in con
sidering this matte1r of bounty, should 
remembe.r that wool, as it came 
fro m the sheeps' back, contained 
fron1 60 to 70 per cent. dirt and 
other foreign matter, and that if 
the bounty were paid in the way they 
srtggested it would re1ally amount to 
15 p.'C. On thi1s point our L1ejg.islature 
was attempting to solve a ques'ti.on 
that the United States Congress and 
people had been endeavouring to set 
tle for y1ears. Com,missions .had b.een 
appointed for the purpose of finding 
ot1t what was wool, an1d what con
stituted woollen garments, but they 
had not succe1ed.ed in doing so. satis
factorily. One thing, however, they 
had stated that under the protectivie 
tariff of the U. S. i1t wa1s impo.s·sible to 
raise sheep at a profit on Broadway. 

W1i th all due de1ference to the 
opinions of t 1he businiess men who 
have spoken before me, I contend 
that there are no wooll1en goods im
ported into this country, what is 

called woollen .is really a mixture of 
cotton, wool and jute. Exclusively 
woollen article are practically a 
thing of the past. I have no obje·c
tion to letting this section stand 
over ,f.o.r the present and .having it 
r1econsider1ed later. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING I admire 
the tact of the hon. member ,in hand 
ling this b·ill. It may be true that 
sheep could not be rais,ed pro·fitably 
on Br10adway, but I wisih to 
take exception to the re,mark that 
there are no woollen good·s .import
ed into th,is country. I do not think 
Hon. Mr. Gibbs reasoning on the 
percentage of premium was· quite 
sot1nd_, as 1th1e washe1d wool would cos.t 
consi1derably more than the· raw. T'h.e 
object of the bill is to ge·t all the 
la.bor l)OSs.ibLe in the ·country, but if 
thie boun·ty were paid on cleaned 
wool, than th·e labor 01f washing it 
would be lost to our people, this l 
think is an important cons1i1deration 
and s.h10uld .be guard1ed against. We 
have heard a lot about raising S·heep 
in th'is country ·during the .pas.t fe·w 
years, an·d no doubt this bill is 
meant to encourage it, but if this 
loophol·e w·ere l·e1f't, I th·ink it would 
fall s1hort o.f its obje.ct, and that 
many of the bene·fits aimed at would 
be lost. 

H;ON. MR. BAIR·D I wis·h to say 
that the hon. g.e·ntleman is :makin·g a 
great n1istak1e in su.ppos·ing that 
there are no woolen goods imported 
into this country. I again wish to 
point out the nece·s1sity of celarly de
fi1ning what yo·u mean by w-ool in 
this section, as there wer·e so many 
kinds of various value.s that ·Con1fu
sion was sure, to result unless this 
were done. 

HON. MR. GIBBS I move that 
consideration of this rs·e·ction be de-
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!erred and thie remain1d·er of the bill 
proceeded with. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON I would 
poi11 t out that it is no use proceed
ing with the remaining s1e1ctJions un
til this oine is s.ettle·d, as they all 
more or lesis depen1d on th·e first O·! 
their inte1r·pretations1

• 

HON. MR. AiNGEL-I would draw 
attention to section 3. I thlnk this 
section s·ho·uld contain a proVlision to 
safeguard machnery ·mad1e in the 
Colony. While I 1have no doubt that 
the·r·e wou:ld be some machin1ery used 
in this 1ind.ustry that could not be 
made in the country an.d I .have no 
objection to having th.is admitted 
duty free y·et I th1ink . t1hat duty 
s·ho·uld be char1ged on boile1rs, s·haft
in·g, bolts nuts, ~tc., which ·were 
necessary in the erection of a plant 
and which could all b.e· manufa;ctur
ed h·ere. The firms manufacturing 
these goods ·have to pay duty on 
some of the matel'!ial which they use 
an·d it is not qu.ite fair to th·es.e in
d1ustries to have some o·f the sam,e 
articles 1imported 1d u ty free. 

H'ON. M,R. ·KNOW1LINiG I fully 
concur in t'h·e remarkrs· of th1e last 
speaker, and pro.pose that the clause 
''which ·cannot be made in the ·coun
try,'' b·e· inserted in section 3. 

On mottion 01f Hon. 1Mr. Gibbs the 
Committee rose, re,porte·d prog'lress, 

• • and asked leave to s.1t again. 

R1e·port re·ceived and or·dered that 
the Co.mm:ittee sit again on to~mor
row. 

D·EBATE ON SECOND READING 
OF DENTAL BILL 

H·ON. M.R. GREENE I I'lis·e to 
move the second reading of the Den
·tal Bill. In 18 9 3 an A·ct was .pa1ss
ed regulatin1g t1he practice of ·d·en tis
try and dental surgery. In 1906 an 

A·ct was passed, makin.g other Pro_ 
vis:ionis for the practice of dentistr 
and repealin1g the '9 3 Act. Se·ction : 
of 19 O 3 Act provides for the Board 
·created un·d·er the Act, for making 
rules th1e1 holding of meetin·gs, the 
cond1uct of exam1inations, the regis_ 
tration of memb·ers, the granting of 
ciertificarbes and for e1nquiries into 
complain ts, etc. To that section it 
was proposed to a;dd the pres·ent 
s·ection 1, w·hi1ch giv1e·s the Board in 
ruddi1tion to th·eir f10r·m·e.r powers, au. 
thority to regulate an.d pre,scriibe th·e 
nature o.f the duties an·d 1s1e1rvices to 
be per1for.med or undertak1e·n by pat.d 
assistants not regiistered under the 
A·ct, em'ploy·e·d by any registered 
dentist or de,ntal sur1geon in his of_ 
fi,ce Se·ction 1·6 of the '9 3 Act 
which ·it was now ,proposed to re
peal was as follows.: ''This A·ct 
sihall not apply to or be construe.d to 
exte,nrd to any d1u1y qualified medi·cal 
practitioner, extracting teeth nor 
any pruid assistant not re·giister·ed un
der this A·ct employ1e·d by any regi~ 
tered dentis·t or dental s.ur.geon i 
his office nor to any bona fide rest 
d·e'n t 1in any town or settlemen 
where the.re is no resident medi·ca 
practition·er, dentist or dental sur 
g·eon. '' It 1is propo,sed to remade 
this se·ction 16, by leaving out th . 
words ''nor any paid assistant no 
regis.tered unde·r th1is A·ct, employe 
by any regist·e·re1d dentist or dent 
s·urgeo·n in his otIJ..ce.'' Th1e o.bjoot i 
to prevent unreg.istered and ,prob 
bly unqualified assistants from d 
in1g work w1hich was ·class·e1d as pra 
tis,in.g dentistry and known as ch·a 
work, and under the amend:ment 
Sec. 6 the Board has p·ow.er to 'Pf 

s·cribe ·th1e1 nature of the duties 
su·ch 1assistan ts. Th·er1e is no 1inte 
ference with the ge·neral rights oft 
public in any place wher.e there is 
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resident den'tist the·re is nothin.g to 
prevent anyone from hav:ing their 
teeth extracted by an M.D. or the 
village blaicksmith. 

HON. MR. GIBBS Before the 
motion is put I would beg to lay on 
the table a petition :i n connection 
wit1h the· proposed Act whf.ch I have 
received from .M·r. H. E. Knight as 
Sol1icitor for petitioners. 

The m1otion for se·cond re·ading 
was carried and the bill ord1e1red to 
Committee· of tJhe Whole Hous·e to
morrow. 

SE.COND READING OF NIDSANCES 
BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS In moving 
the se·con,d readiin,g of th·e Nuisan·ces 
and Munic.ipal Re.gulatio.n Biill I 
might say that the objie·ct is to exten.d 
jurisdiction in 1re1lruti10n to Muni,cipal 
regulations to Ju1s.tic.es of th·e Pe1aice. 
At present o.nly 1Stipendi.ary Magis
trates had po.wer to deal with offen
ces under th.is A1ct. T1h1e pr·oposed 
law would add mu1ch to the effective
ness of the regulation1s .. 

The motion was carried 
bill orde·red to 1Committe·e 
Whole House to-mo1rrow. 

and the 
of the 

DEBATE ON SECOND REA1DING 
OF GAME BOARD BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS In moving 
the s·e1con1d r 1e·ad:ing of the Gam·e 
Board Bill I wisih to point out that 
the obj1eat of the bill is containe·d 
in se·ction two of the A1ct, whi,ch pre
s:cribeis th·e ·d.uties. an,d fun·cti10·ns of 
the Board. F .iJrst, to make adequate 
protection for the game birds1 ,in the 
Colony, and se·cond to .pres,e·rve and 
protect game or fur-bearing animals. 
We had a very valuable asset in this 
Colony 'in the pr1e1servation of game 
and fish. Other countries and other 

places were converting what we 
looke.d upon ais of littl1e importan·ce, 
into a very valuable asset. Our 
tourist tr·affi.c w1as becom,ing great
er every ye.ar, and it had b1e1come 
necess1ary in ·Conse·q1uen1ce of th·e in
ereas·e of t~hrut traffi.1c to tak1e1 1such1 pre 
cautions and measureis as woul1d :pro
tect the ·giame and us,e it to make it 

• as valuable to the co1t1ntry as poss.1-
ble. 

Amongst ot1J.,e1r things. which this 
Bill has in view is the tmpos'ition 
of a ro1d tax. It was a well kno.wn 
fact that quite a nu·mb·er of people 
·came here v1e1ry year in pursuit of 
salmon. A ve·ry large ·s.u·m was 
paid for the privilege of us:ing a rod 
in other co1untries. At ·prie·s1ent our 
.8almon streams and trouting brooks 
were free to every,bo.dy. There 
was no reason why we should not 
impose su·ch a tax as contem,plated 
in the Bill. T.he money that it 
cost touriists in availing 0 1f the 
privile·ges of ourr lak1es1 and 1s.tr·e1aims 
would not be as great as· to pr:e·clu·de 
any from coming here, and a;t the 
same time would give the Board a 
rev1e1nue, in order to ·Carry on its 
work. Licenses were now issue1d by 
Stipendiary Magis,tr.ate·s· thro·ughou t 
t .he ci:>untry. Under thts Bill, w:h.en it 
became law, li.cenises would be issue1d 
by th·e Bo1ard. Cap·able wariden.s 
would be appointed for the purpose 
of prote·cting game and prote,cting 
the riv1e1rs. We all kno·w that Ward
ens had not been properly ap·poin1ted 
in this country, but it has been loo·k
e·d upon as a kin,d of .political f.avor. 
They w1e1re under the control of the 
repr.esentative 01f the district, and he 
used that powe·r by conferring it up
on som1e of his political frie.nds., so 
that tl1e prote1ction which the· game 
and the fish sho1ul.d rece•ive had not 
been forthicoming. 
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Und1er thi.s Act the Board would 
appoint persons who were to have 
charge of the fish a.nd the rivers. 
The result ·woul1d be that greiater 
lJrotection would follow, and the 
work would be in the hands of men 
who would see that it was· carried 
out. Th1e; representatives of a dis
tri,ct were ve1ry loath to make com
plaints to the .pro·pe1r authorities, 
fearing that the Warden might b1e 
dismissed. Wardens had been 
guilty O·f gros.s violations of their 
duties, but becaus:e of their .political 
frien·ds, had not been punis,he·d. This 
Board woul·d have the .power of dis
missing the appointee, an.d I feel 
sur·e would find their ene.rgies in 
making this· department of revenue 
a valuabl1e· asset to the ·country. 

HON. MR. JOB It must be gr·atl
fying to very many that 1e·ven at this 
belate.d tim.e le·gislation 
brought to bear O·n this 

was being 
important 

auxiliary to our rev en u:e. I am very 
pleas1ed ind.eerd that the Government 
has arrivd at this s~ag;e when recog
nition is given to the game laws of 
the ·country, an.d that no longer the 
fact is ignored that it was necesrsary 
that the ·men who had made a study 
of the game should have a say in its 
management. -~d Executive iviinis
ter, or Minis1ter of Marine and Fis·h
eries, occu_pied in m'ore se.rious 
things, ais a rule, h1ad not bee·n au fait 
or intereste.d, and consequently the 
game laws, good enough in them
selves, had never been obsie!rve1d, an·d 
mucih valuable antmal life. had been 
sacrificed for want of a proper sys
tem of organization. 

The necess1ary 1e1xpert help to man
age the game fishes and fur-bearing 
animals properly, was obtainable 
fr:e·e of charge to the Colony, and I· 
know of no man in the community 
who is inclined to give 'hiis time friee 

the en_ of cost more willingly than 
th usiastic gp10rts,man. A private 
society was working at one ti:me in 
the interests of this .cause, but tt 
had no prope1r standing, an·d what 
" ras much worse, no fixed in·come 
and therefore it cease·d to exist. Th~ 
prese·nt Govern·ment had been wise 
enough to appoint a Board, which 
was not confine.d to St. John's mere
ly, but to the outharbours as. well. 
I believe th·e·se men have a ·Ch,ance 
to not o·nly prote·ct the game and 
fi,s.h, but to naturalize game of ·other 
countries to our forests from other 
lands, which would eventually m.ean 
profit to future generations. I can 
not see why wh1e·n one man could 
introduce the valuable rabbit, a 
Board su·ch as no·w would be consti
tu terd, could not do far ·mor.e In 
that direction. What has bre·en done 
with the rabbits an·d rain1bow ·trout 
by one man could probably be im
proved on by an influential and de
ter;mine,d Board, parttcularly when 
the personn1e1l of that Board was 
not confined to politi·cal supporters, 
a11 d the ou tport people were to have 
h1alf of the represen taition. There was 
said to be as many deer in the coun
try as men, worn.en and children, 
some 2 O O, O O O, and th1e1s.e animals 
were i1ow roaming along the s.hores 
of tl1e West Cosat, many of them in 
calf, w'ith no protection. It was a 
notorious fact that many of them 
had 1been slaughterie·d. 

The numbe:r formerly killed and 
exp1-.)rted to St. Perre an·d otli:e·r 
place's, no one could .calculate, 
but even if fewer than usual were 
slaughtered now, one or two good 
m:e·n should be appointed to look 
after the herds. I do not think . the 
slaughter now so eX!tensive as it was 
o·nce, but that is no reason whY 
greater interest s:h·ould not be taken 
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in their preservation. The Board 
when they began thei1r work would 
doubtless give this th·eir first ·Consid
eration. Unfortunately the game 
warden of the past, as the Hon. Mr. 
Gibbs poin1ted out, was in most ·Cas1e·s, 
a political heeler, who was appoint
ed not for his aptitude fo1r the post, 
but merely because· he was a friend 
of some representative of a district; 
but now the Board could appoint 
their own m1e·n, free fro'm ·politi·cal 
influen·ce. Because of this methoLl 
of appointment th1e work o,f th.e 
Game Board in the past had often 
proved inoperative. I under.stand the 
Iicens1e fees, numbering $ 5, 0 0 0 to 
$6,000 fo·r game, would be at the 
disposal of the Board, an.d the often 
talke1d of rod-tax would be imposed 
on s1trange.rs visiting ou·r str1e,ams1 and 
lakes during the holiday season. To 
my mind a rod 1tax is a very p•roper 
thing, and would be well re·ceived by 
sports.m 1e·n. A small tax of this sort 
would be willingly paid by sports
me.n who frequented our shores in 
return for the free fishing, and jf 

this fun.d ·Could b1e· ra:ised to $10, 0 0 0, 
it would enable the Board to make 
a fair start. I sin.cerely hope that 
the Government will r 1e·main faithful 
to the principle of this Board, be
·Cause I have misgivings tha-t politi
cal gentlemen we1re no·t enthiusiastic 
about th'is sort of thing. It .may go 
back into the old rut, but I feel sure 
that if the Government would stand 
by the Board it would prov·e· a bene
fit to the inland :fishe.ries and game, 
and while results may appear tar1dY 
in the ·end th;e·re would be a great 
recompense. 

The motion was carried and the 
bill ordered to Committe·e of the 
Whole Hous·e tQ-morrow1 

- ''1:-
-~ 

On motion made the House ad
j ourn•ed till Monay next, Mar.ch 7th, 
at ·half-past four o'clock, p.m. 

MONDAY, March 7.th. 

Pursuant to adjournment the 
House met at 4.30. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the first 
reading of the Bill res.pecting th·e 
Fishermen's and Sailors' Home Joint 
Stock Co., Ltd. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs· the 
E·d ucation Bill was read a third 
time and passe1d, and o:rdered to t>e 
sent to the Assembly with a m1eS·S1age 
signifying the sam1e. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the 
Council 'into Committee ·on the 
Crown Lands Bill, H~0n. M~. Ayrie1 in 
the chair. 

HON. M·R. GIBBS I beg to in
form the 1Committee that the Gov
ernment have no objection to the 
amendment suggested by Mr. Angel 
to alter th.e te1rm fro·m 5 0 years to 
20 years. 

The Comm'i ttee rose and reported 
having passed the Bill with an 
am,endment. Report received. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs tt 
was o,rder·ed that the Bill be read a 
third time to-morrow. 

001\fl\'IITTEE OF WHOLE ON WOOL 
LEN MANUFAC'TURER'S BILL 

HON. MR. GIBB1S moved the 
Council into a Committee of th.a 
Whole on the W·oollen Manufacture 
Bill. Hon. Dr. Skelton in the c:hair. 

HON. MR. GIBBS info·rmed the 
C·om·mittee that the Gov1e·rnment 
had ·Conside·red the suggestion of 
Hon. Mr. Knowling as to inserting 
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the word ''raw'' and th,at th·ey· ,had 
no obj:ecti,on in doing so. 

HON. MR. BAIR:D I am pleas·ed 
to note that that alteration is to be 
made, as that would ·Clear up any 
m1isundersanding that may arise. 

HON. M.R. GIBBS I ask to have 
section 3 amended as requested by 
H·on. Mr. Knowling, by ad,ding after 
the word ·ma·chin·ery the words, 
''which cannot be manufacture.d in 
this Colony.'' 

HON. MR. ANGE·L--That will 
cover it rig.ht enough. As a matter 
of fa.ct we ·could manufacture· alm,ost 
anything in this country, even the 
looms, etc., to b.e used in the wool
le,n mills, could be mad;e, her·e, but 
it was no,t worth w,hile attempting 
it. I think the ad1dition to. the clause 
will meet the diftlculty. It would 
certainly apply 1to all maichi,ne,s that 
could be mad.e, particularly t;hos1e1 we 
were conversant with an·d supplie·d 
regularly. I think we s:hould satis
fy ours•elves with the best ·Con,stru·c
tion we could possibly .put on it. We 
-could not name all the machinery 
that we wanted to e,xclude, but the 
words add•e•d W 10Uld ·COVer it in a gen
eral way. 

HO:N. MR. WIN1TER I agree with 
Hon. Mr. Ang.el in ref e·ren·ce to this 
section. I thri.nk if it was .passed in 
i'ts pr;esen t shap.e there wo.uld likely 
be trouble and 'misund.erstanding in 
th·e future. I know from experience 
that an Act word·ed .in th.is way, al
lowing machin:e·ry duty fr.ee, has 
provoke·d much ·dis·cussion as to 
what co.nstituted machinery. One 
person ·construed it to m·ean one 
th.in'g and an.other something diff·e·r
ent altogether. I d10 no know whe 
tl1er it iiE> the intenti·on o"" t.he .U1ll to 
allow all machine,ry and everything 
in connection with the mills in duty 

free. I think the secti,on should be 
B,ltered. Even w:i.th the Proposed 
an1endmen t I d,o not think it satis
factory. I think that all that is to 
come in duty free should be · speci
fiE.d. Will tools and utensils come in 
cl uty free? 

HON. MR. GIBBS No, they can 
not be considered machinery. 

HON. MR WINTER Then the,re 
are paints a,nd a great many oth~er 

things used in , man ufacitures .of this 
kind on which there will be a differ 
ence of opinion. In m.any cases lt 
has happened at the , Custom House 
that the officials had pu:t an ar1bitrary 
meaning on things of this kind~ 

when it is not the inte,nti1on of the 
A,ct th,at it shoul1d b·e taken 1that way. 
I think the i terns should be specified 
as far as p.ossible. 

HON. MR. BAIRD It will be im 
possible to specify, as the list of 
t'hin.g's us1e•d iis ve:ry large. In my 

01pini0n this matter needs very 
careful consid.eration. 

l\/Iotion carried. 

The Committee rose and reporte.l 
the Bill p.assed w1ith some amend
ment and ·on m1oiion of H·on. Dr. 
Skelton the report was received. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gib·bs it 
was orde.red the Bill be read a third 
time on t·o-.morrow. 

PROGR.ESS ON BILLil 

On m101tion of Hon. Mr. Gre1ene 
the considera;tion ·of the Den·tal Bill 
was deferred. 

On moti'on of Hon. Mr. Gilb bs 
the House resolved itself into Com
m.i ttee of the· Whole on th·e Nuis.an·ces 
and Municipal R,egulations Bill. 

HON. MR. ANG;EL dn the ·chair. 

After s·ome time the House re
sumed. 
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The Committee rose and reported 
the bill passed without amendment, 
and on m·otion of Hon. Mr. Angel 
the report was rec,e1ived. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. GLb bs, it 
was ordered that th1e· 1bill be read a 
third time on ·to-morrow. 

On m 1otion 1of Hon. Mr. Gibbs 
the H·ouse res.olv.ed itself into Com 
rnittee 1of the Whole on the G.ame 
Board Bill. 

HON. MR. HARRIS in the chair. 

After some time ·the H·ouse re ... 
sum ed. 

The Committee rose and reporte·d 
the bill p·ass1e1d· without am·end·ment, 
and on m·otion of Hon. Mr. 
the report was receive·d. 

Harris 

On m 1otion of Hon. Mr. Gi1b1bs it 
was ordered that t1h·e bill be Tead a 
thiir1d itime on to-morrow. 

SECOND READING OF FISHER-
ME.N'S HOME BIJJ, 

HON. MR. GIBBS I beg leave to 
mo,re the second .reading of th.e Bill 
respecting th1e Fi-s'herm1e·n's and Sail
o.rs' Home J oi.nt Stock Company, Ltd. 
and in doing so would point out that 
the Fi.s.herm·en'!s and Sailor,s' H10.me·, 
which this Act has to do wi·th, was 
e~tablished, .or the idea occurred for 
esablishing it ab1out 1880 and a num 
be·r of those th1e·n conne:cte·d with 
the institutio1n are now no more. In 
1o,oking over the Charter of the Com 
pany a·t that tim,e, I find the names 
of H.on. A. W. Harvey, H 1on. J. J 
Rogerson, Hon Philip Cleary, Messrs 
Alex an·d J. W. Stewart, John Mc
Carthy, C. R. Ayre, G. Browning, 
Sir Robert Tho1rburn and others, who 
were the original inc·oropioraors of 
the Fish,ermen and Sailors' Home 
Join·t Stock Company., Limited. The 
idea of building th·e Ho1me was for 
the purpose of pr.oviding cheap lodg
ings and rcereation for a class of our 

people who hav,e occasion at ·differ 
en.t times of the year to come to St. 
J1ohn's, in order ·that they may be 
clear of the te,mptations o·f th.e 
street. The capital ·of the company 
was $30,000 and was later, I think, 
in1creased to $40,000. T!he Home was 
built at a great d,eal of expense, labor 
and work upo·n the part of iits p1ro
m•0ters. B1e1caiuse of its .being for a 
chari;table an1d plhilanthropic 1p1ur
pose, the Government ·of the day 
gave a sum of $3,000 towards the 
building, the condition being th~t 

the ho,me should be used for n10 
othelr purpose except that whi1Ch the 
original p.rom·oters had in view. For 

' some reason or other, it was not a 
financi.al success and a siimilar insti 
tutiion, but upon more modern lines 
and larger scale being ab.out to be 
es1tablish,ed here in the city, the pre 
sent directo·rs ask that power be 
given ·them to sell the property and 
apJPlY the m'oneys aris'ing from the 
salie in build'ing and equipping the 
institution which was about to be 
bu.ilt on Water St. I do not think the 
ft1nds could be applied to a better or 
m.ore worthy object, because the dan
gers wl1ich beset the fishermen and 
sailors when in the city are many, 
and also there are not lodgin.g houses 
of a suitable character to be found 
and if . this building is erected it will 

supply a long felt want. The moneys 
. . - . 

which will be received from the sale 

of tl1is property will be applied to 

tl1e new institt1tion in the manner 

which · I have referred to. 

The motion was carried and the 
Bill o·rdered to Committee of the 

Wl1ole House on to-morrow. 

MESSAGE FROl\f ASSEMBLY 

HON. THE PRESIDENT read a 

message from the House of Assembly 

saying that they had passed the fol-
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D\Ving Bills and requesting tl1e con-
11rrence of the Council therein: 

St. John's Mt1nicipa.l Bill. 

Rail\,ray I...:oan Bill. 

T..iabrador Fishery Bill. 

I..Ja "' Societv Bill. ., 

On motion of Ifon. Mr. Gibbs the 
first three of these were seve,rally 
read a first time and ordered to be 
read a second time to-n1orrow. 

On motion of I-Ion. Mr. Robinson 
the I~aw Society Bill ,~vas read a first 
time a11d ordered to l)e rea.d a second 
time to-morrow. 

HON. THE PRESIDENT read a 
. 

i11essage from the Assembly intimat-
ing that they l1ad passed the Beaver 
Bill with an amendment and request
ing the concl1crence of the Council 
in the amendment which substituted 
$ 2 5 for $ 5 0 fin1el in first se,ction. 

On motion of Hon. Dr. Skelton the 
amendment was read a first time and 
adopted. Ordered that a inessage be 
sent to th·e A 1s:semibly ac·quainting 
them of same. 

On motion made the House adjourn
ed u.ntil to·-mo·rro'v Tuesday, March 
8th, at four o'clock p.m. 

TUESDAY, March 8, 1910. 

Pursuant to adjournment tl1e House 
met at 4 p.m. 

The third reading of the Crown 
lands Bill was d·eferre1d on moti'on 
t)f Hon. Mir. G'ibbs. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
\i\Toollen Manufacture, Nuisances and 
Municipal Regulatio·ns and Game 
Board Bills were read severally a 
third time, passed and ordered to be 
sent to the Assembly \vith a message 
signifying the same. 

DJijBATE ON DENTAL BD, 
HON. MR. GREENE mov ~ 

T' · ed the ..:1ouse into Committee of the W 
on Dental Bill. hole 

I-ION. MR. GIBBS-I would k . as the 
gen tle:nan m charge of this Bill to 
11ave it referred to a Select C . 
tee. 

omm1t-

IiON. MR. GI~EENE--I am sorry 
that I do_ not feel justified in assent-
ing to. the hon. member's wish that 
the Bill go to a Select Committ ee. 
I fear that the Bill may be lost in 
tl1e very sl1ort time at the disposal 
of tl1e IIot1se. I 11nderstand it is the 
ir1tention of the Government to close 
tl1e session on 'ruesday or Wednesday 
c·f next \Veek. To-morrow will be a 
holida.y and I think it would be diffi
c11lt to get tl1e Committee together. 
Tl1.e Bill should receive. the consider
~!.tion of the Hot!se without delay. 

The motion being passed th·e Hous 
resolved itself into Co~mmittee of th 
Whole on the said Bill. Hon. Ml 
Angel in the Chair. 

I-10N. MR. GREENE-I wish to sa 
that the object of the Dental Societ 
is to give the Board power to reg 
late and pres:cribe th'e nature of t 

duties to be performed or undertak 
by paid assista,n.ts or apprentices 
certain rules and regulations shou 
their service. Their opinion is th 
certain rules a.nd regulations' s.hou 

be laid down by the Board to defi 
'vl1at work should be done by the no 
registered assistants or apprentic 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I would · po 
out to the introdl1cer of the Bill t 
necessity of defining in the Bill w 
are the duties and services to be P 

formed or t1ndertaken by the P 
a s sis tants, as stated in this secti 
If 11e 'vere to state this it would fac 
tate matters very much. That is 
only objection I have that this sho 
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be defined, and I ca11 see no reason 
whY this should not be done. The 

. 1Jlic are interested in tl1is Bi~~ just p Lt' . 
as rnu:ch as the dentis·ts, an1d in th~ 

interests of the public as well as the 
dentists, the duties and services 
\\'hich would be undertaken by the as
ssitan ts should be defined in the Bill. 

HON. MR. GREENE-I am not pre
pared at present to limit the powe·rs 
of the Board as to what duties they 
roaY or may no:t p:r·escri.be, b1ut I_ &m 

prepared to say that the object and 
the real intention of that sectio11 is 
to pr1e·ven t non-reg.is.tered an·d pro·ba-

blY non-qualified, but certainly non
registered assistants having anything 
\Vhatever to do with the patient direct. 
A.11 the wo·rk of the office and all the 
necessary preliminary work for a 
den1tist 10 1r dental surgeon was all 
right, but an unqualified man ls not 

to be perm.itted to practice. That is 
the main object of the section. 

HON. MR. GIBBS Before pu.tting 

d1e motion I would ask my hon. friend 
that the amendment be made which 
he suggested, that chair wo·rk shall 
not be performed by assistants. That 
\vould certainly give some kind of a 
definition as to the natt1re of the du
ties to be po·rformed and that would 
n1eet with the views of the parties 
whom I represent. 

ElON. MR. GREENE--! an1 not well 
enough inforn1ed to say that. Wl1en 
I asked what was the meaning of the 
section, I was informed it was that 
\vhat I 11ad just said. It may be that 
from time to time the Board may re
quire and make other rules from what 
I just me11 tioned. This Bill has been 
before a Select Committee of the 
Lower Ho11 se, and has been carefully 
considered there, and the p·resen t 
Bill has been not only reported from 
the House but from the Select Com-

mittee, and I do not feel that I am 
q11alified to prescribe the duties of the 
de11tists' assistants . 

I-ION. MR. GIBBS-I would offer tl1e 
follo-vving amendment to the Act, 
"provided tl1at paid assistants in the 
employm.ent of registered dentists 
shall be permitted to perform under 
the supervision of the employers, all 
work included under the te·rm pros
thetic work, but shall not be permit
ted to perform any operative or sur
gical work." 

I-ION. MR. GREENE-I cannot ac
cept that ame11dment. If my learned 
friend would only go a step further 
for the benefit of myself and perhaps 
others in the I-Io11se, if he would de
fine what is prosthetic dental work; 
then we \vould know where we were. 
I stated here plainly that the inten
tion, tho' I vtras not prepared or au
tb_orized to put it into words, was to 
prevent apprentices from dealing 
\Vith the r.:1outh of the patient. Pros
tl1etic work under the supervision of 
qt:alified dentists might include the 
,,~ork of preparing a crown for a 
tootl1, wl1ich, at the o·utset, might 
be operative work, but long before 
11e sliou Id come to that he should 
know wl1ether the tooth could be 
crowned or not, how it was decayed, 
11ow the patient should be treated, and 
this was not included in that amend
ment. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I am afraid my 
learned friend's knowledge of. dentis
try is like my o:vn, very limited, 
when he th1o·u1g;ht t'hat pros.tJh·elt:ic 

work would include treatment of the 
teeth, either for the purpose of filling 
or extraction. Under the amendment 
I offer that wo·rk was excluded by 
the paid assistant. There should be 
no reason why the duties of the as
sistant should not be defined. The 
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Dental Board already in their rules 
define it, and there seemed to be no 
gil>od r·eason why they s:hould not put 
it. in tha Bill. I think the Committee 
should rise and sit again to-morrow 
when they may have gained more 
knowledge of the Bill. It was unfair 
to ask the House to pass legislation 
it was not conversant with, and the 
principle of which they were unfa
miliar with.· It was the duty of hon. 
members sitting here as a delibera
tive legislative body, to inform the·m
sel ves of the principles which underly 
legislation of this kind, and after 
they had gained such knowledge it 
rested with them to pass o·r reject. 

HON. MR. GREENE-As I stated 
at the introduction I do not wish to 
have the Bill shelved, b11t when the 
hon. m 1e1mber asks for a reas.onable 
delay I have no objection to the Cim
mittee rising and asking leave to sit 
again. I do not wish to pass the 
Bill unfairly. 

, The Co·mmittee rose, reported pro
gress and asked leave to sit again. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Angel the 
report wa.s received, and it was or
dered that the Committee have leave 
to sit again to-morrow. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the House 
into Committee of the Whole on the 
Fis.hermen's an·d Sailors' Home Bill. 

Hon. Dr. Skelton took the Chair. 

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill without amendme11t and on 
motion of Hon. Dr. Skelton the report 
was rece1ved. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs it 
was o·rdered that the Bill b·e read 
a third time. to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON MUNICIPAL BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS-In moving the 
sec1ond re1ading .of the St. John's 

Municipal Act, I would point out to 
hon. n1·embers th:at thie pr·ovisions of 
the Bill aim at inaugurating a bet
ter system of civic g.overnment in 
St. John's tha,n has been in force 
during the p·ast. St. J ·ohn'·s is suf
fering from a hygienic and sanitary 
standpoint, as all kinow, thr1ough 
lack of water and sewerage connec
tion in th·e greater number of hous
es. There are about 6,000 h·ou·ses in 
the city, ·and but one-third ·Of that 
number have water and s1anitary ap
pliances in them, con·sequently no 
other co1nditions could exist than 
those which confront the administra
tion and ca,rrying on of civic gov
e:rnm·ent. Th·ere were a n.u.m.ber of 
landlords in the city who had ex
tensive buildings, from which . large 
incomes were derived, who h1ad failed 
to comply with municipal regula
tions, who were fi1nancially well able 
to shoulder any obligations imposed 
on them with rega.rd to watejr and 
sewer·age connections in the houses 
which they let to other ten·ants, but 
thru carelessness or s.ome othe·r fault 
refused to d·o so, ·and the first sec
ti·on of t he Act provided that it 
should be compulsory upo'l th·ose who 
owned hous-es for which a.n ·ann.ual 
rental of $80 a yea.r and upwards 
was charged, to connect with the 
w·ater and sewerage ·of the city, and 
unless the·y did ·so within a rieason
able time after being notified they 
were subject to certain penaltie·s. 

1Jnder the present Municipal law, 
the Council may notify the owner or 
oc·cup1ant of a hol1se th·at he is re
quired to conn·ect with the city's 
wate·r and sewerage system, and up
on his failure to comply with the re
quest, then the C1ouncil has the right 
of entry for the purpose of installin·g 
same, and th·en collecting thie cost 
by a pr·oceedi.ng at law againist the 
owner or the occup1ant. Under the 
first section of this Bill, the owner 
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cf tl1e House is the pers,on nlade lia
ble, arid it -\\r·ould be unfair to im
pose th1e· obligation upon a pers..:>n 
\Vl10 \Vas n1ainly a tenant as the pre
sent law n,ovv provided. There is 
another class of city dweller who is 
un1able financially to take advantage 
cf tl1e w·ater and sie\verage system in 
the city, and that is the person who 
owned a house, but had spent the 
ravings of years in trying to build 
it, and in consequence w·a.s unable to 
eo1npl~y with the Municipal regula
tions. 

As wa.s po·inted out in m)r 
opening remark·s, there was a nu,m
ber of houses in which there were 
no sanitary appli.a·nces; then what 
followed from such a c·ondition of 
affairs? A high death rate 1n these 
sections because of the un1s1anit<:J.ry 
a11d u11cl1ean surroun·dings. This Bill 
pu·rposes to assist per.sons of the 
clas.s referred to in installing water 
and s.ewerage where the Council is 
satis,fie1d that the p·erson is unable 
financially to do so, if the person, 
after being notified, has not signified 
his consent that it should be done, 
or failed to do S·O, the Council has 
the righ1t to i.nstall san'i1tary appl.ianc-
es in the house, the cost of which 
becomes a lien upon the property. 
rrhe amOllllt spent by the Council 
in doing this work is to be r·epaid to 
it in sums equal to six per cent. urp
on the total cost. I-'et us assume 
that the amount expende·d is $60. 
The owner \Vould pay to the Council 
$3.60 a year, or less than one cent a 
day, towards paying tl1e interes1t up
on the money, and towards liquidat
ing tl1e cost of installation. There 
was no other W'ay by which proper 
saniitation in the city coul1d be brought 
about. It was a waste of time and 
e11ergy to talk to people o! the ne
cessity of having sanitary a1ppliances 
in the horne, when they were finan-

cially unable to have them. There 
''ras no other way in which they could 
be introd11ced into their hom·es, ex
cept helping the1n to provide them, 
and this is \Vb.at the Bill purposes 
doing. If we want sanitation and 
cleanliness in the city, it is the duty 
of the city to assist those who are 
un1able to avail ,of those things whf.ch 
are found in every well regulated 
and well C1onduc·te1d city, and it was 
for the purpose of re·gulating this 
most disg.raceful condition of things 
which exist here that this Bill 11ad 
l)een framed. 

For the pt1rpose of carrying out the 
prov"'isions ·Of the section referr·ed to, 
a loan of $50,000 is to be adv,anced 
to the city by the Government. The 
city will Sllffer no loss in the ex
penditure of this sum of money, be
cause in each case where money is 
spent under the provisions of the 
secti,on referred to it be,comes a lien 
or charge upon the property, and a 
lien c·ot1ld only be discharged by the 
pay,ment of th,e amount expended in 
the manner refe·r.red to, or if the 
person liable choose to pay sooner, 
he could d,o so. Section 9 defined 
the word "owner." W·here the land 
'vas held under lease, the remainder 
or unexpired te.rm of which was less 
th.an fo'rty ye1ars, the owner shoul1d 
be lord; ¥There the unexpired ter111 

is held to mean the owne,r in fee 
simple of the land or the grout.!.d 
land over 40 and unde.r 60 years, the 
o\vner ·of the freehold and the lessee 
tenant sha.11 each be held to be the 
O"''ner. 

It would be unfai'r to compel the 
lessee, whose lease was a short one. 
to improve the value of property 
in the m.anne.r in which this Bill 
ot1 tlined, and then the property and 
all i1mprovements go to him, who it1 

many instances contributed nothing 
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to the upkeep of the city or to the 
improvement 1of tbe liand. Section 
11 of the Act, I feel a.ssured would 
meet with the approval of the Hnuse. 
At the· p'resent time the law with 
regard ito the letting of houses W'as 
that unless 1a specific agree·ment was 
entered into with the landlord with 
regard to keeping it in repair, he 
was not bound ito do ·so, altho the 
tenant wa.s pa.ying the full value 
of the property by way of a monthly, 
quarterly O'r h·alf-yearly rental. The 
hous,e m.ay be leaky or unsanitary, 
even unfit to live in, but there is no 
obligation on the pa.rt of the land
lord to repair it or make it fit to live 
in, unless he has specifically agr·eed 
to do so. Of course s·ome may say 
the tenant c·ould le.ave it, but in 
many ca,ses h,e could only leave it to 
go in the street, because houses in 
the city a:re at a p.re,mium. This sec
tion made it compuls·ory upon the 
landlord to keep the house reasonably 
fit for human habitation, becaus1e un
less some such law wa.s enacted, 
c·onditions from a housing standpoint 
were going to grow worse eve·ry da.y 
that passes by. They · were bad 
enough now, a.s bad as in m.any older 
cities, and it w·as to remedy this 
condition of affairs that this section 
was introduce·d into the Bill. Sec
tion 12 was another part of the Bill 
which also aimed .at effecting a rem
edy in this connection. It ga.ve· pow
er to the Municipal Council to make 
an inspection of the hous,es in the 
city for the purpose of as,certaining 
their fitness for habitation, and if 
through unsanitary conditions or de
cay or age, or insufficient structure, 
in the opinion of the Medical Health 
Qffi.cer or o_ther o·pinion, the house 
was unfit for habitation, then p.ro
ceedings miay be instituted for the 
purpose of decl1aring the premises a 
nuisance and having it demolis.hed. 

• 
In th1e· next se.ction othe1r p10wers 

vvere given where the house could 
be inade fit for habitation, the owner 
to be given n'otice by the Council to 
make the necessary repairs, and if 
he refused or failed to do so after 
a reasonable time, the·n he became 
liable to a penalty provided in the 
serction. Tihis was a very necessary 
regulation, which should have been 
on the Statute Book yea.rs ag·o. It 
may not be generally kn1own to mem
bers of the House tha:t there were 
many families forced to live under
ground in places which were called 
a home, which were mere hovels and 
unfit for .. habitation. I have seen 
them a111d a.m of 0 1pinion that in St. 
John's to-d'ay conditi:ons from a 
housing standpoint are ·equ·ally as 
bad, if not worse, than they were 
in Lo·ndon. In some of those places 
the su.rface water fro1n the street 
came in at the back and went out 
thru the fr,on t do1or. They are neith
er wind nor water tight, a11d lhe 
ovvners in m·any cases are well able 
to keep them in repair, but would 
not make the least effort to do so. 
It is time to alleviate the suffering 
of the wo1nen and children vvho per
force live under such c1onditions, and 
a good ,,ray to bring it about "\Vas in 
the carrying out of the provisions of 
the sectio·n referred to. 

Section 14 gave the Council power 
to establish and n1ain tain public 
baths within and " ritJhrout the city 
limi,ts. The increase of po1pulation 
has. made inroads upon those seclud-

ed pools and streams where years 
ago the youth of the city were wont 
to go in s11m,111er to indulge in the 
luxury of a S\Vim, a rIDUC'h needed 
healthful recreatiion. To-day the law 
punishes the boy who loves a good, 
clea11, heal thy body because of his 
desire to have 0 1ne. Civilization in 
this city has indeed been cruel to 



the boy, because now he is· sent to 
the Penitenti.ary for that which ev
ery city did its best to p:romote, 
namely, public bathing by its citi
zens. Populatio·n and indu:stry had 
appro(priated the places where in 
days gone by many of us resorted, 
but advancing civi1lizatio1n provides no 
substitute-the aim of the provisions 
of this 1se·ctio·n was to find that sub
stitute by mai'ntaining public bath·s. 
The next secti1on deals w.ith the 
taxing of 1noney lenders and pers·ons 
or corporations. not bona fide resi
dents of thiis c·ountry who carry on 
the business of collectton agencies. 
The sectiion with regard to money 
lenders is the srume as .tJhat which was 
round in the Statute Book of Eng
land. Section 16 gave powe·r to the 
Council to impo1se a tax u1pon all 
persons using large qua.ntities of 
irater by lawn ,sprinkling machines. 
In the operation ·Of machines 10·f the 
kind very la1 ge quantities o:f water 
from the city'1s systeim were used, 
and those who w.ere ·able to af
ford them would not object to 
paying for the, luxury. S1e1ction 18 
provided that all natural streams 
·and wruter 1c·ours1e1s flowing thr,ough 
the citv should be under the ·Con-., 

trol an,d rut the disposal O'f th1e1 Coun
cil. T'he 0 1bject of this was1 to make 
provision for an ample su.pply of 
water to· fl·U'Sh t'.he m.ain trunk sewer. 
At pres1e1nt the work is be·in·gi d ·o·ne 
when ne·cessary from the· city supply. 
If some of the natural ·stream·s now 
flowing into the city an,d over w.h 1tch 
no privat'e' rights had been ·ac·quired, 
were diverted into1 the trunk se,wer, 
it would k1eep it prope:rly flushed .. 

Then we come to section 2 0, which 
is a very im'portan t ,part of the Bill. 
By iit the Council ls given power· to 
make rul1e1s an,d regulations in re
lation to factories· and othe·r build-

. . 
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suffi.cie·nt lavatory acco1mmodation in 
w·hich any num·ber of o,peratives. are 
1e1m.ployed, and w1here per·sons of both 
S·exes are employ·ed, then separate 
lavatory ac,commodation f'or each. 
We are· de.veloping ind.ustrially in 
the country and in the city. During 
the paist t1wenty years the, popula
tion of the 1city has greatly increas-
1e·d, and in factories w'here 2 O 'Were 
employed a q1uarte·r of a century 
a;gio, 1O0 or more were now em
ploy,ed\. It wasl

1 
lbut ri/gh:t that 

we should s1e1e that the, decencies af 
civiliation we·re observed, an1d that 
men and women ·must not be· p:i·ade 
to suffer b1e1cause. of o·ur negle·ct or 
i.nd1iffe1renc1e1. I .am a ware of ·places 
where th.ere ar0e1 no sanitary arrange
ments wha.teve.r, and that s·hould 
not any longe·r be allowed to· c·o·n
tin u1e1

• 'Dhe next 1section refers. to 
f a,ctories and other b·u·il1dings where 
persons were employ·ed by which the 
Co1uncil is 1e1mpowered to ·make 
rules an1d re·gulations. in relation to 
ventilation and e,s·cape· from fire. 

Thiere were b1u.ild1ings in ,t;his city 
w'here a num1ber 0 1f me·n and wo·men 
were em'ployed, whe·rie• the atmos
p·here, because of no ventilation . 
what:e:ver, was slowly un1dermining 
the health of the ope·rative ana·meics 
and ·Consumptives, and in the event 
of fir1e1 taking .place there, would be a 
holocaust. I would point out that 
the men and women, t·he boys ancl 
girls who wo·rke·d in our factorie·s., 
were those who had help1e1d to build 
our homes, create industry and 
wealth, without t'he:m t•he wh1eels: of 
in·d us try would cease, to revolve·, and 
the tim·e of the Hou·sie· co·U1ld not be 
better a.pplie1d than in saf e·g1uariding 
the health and the livie·s of t1hose 
w'ho toiled, and in many instan·ce·s, 
reap·e·d but a very s:m1all pro,poirtion 

ings as regards the installin:g of of their fr·uits of their work. S1e1ction 

, 
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2 3 dealt with the o.pening of ne1w 
steets. At the p·res1e1n t time streets 
could be opene·d within 8 0 feet of 
e·ach o:th1e1r, with the result that the 
rear en1d of the house· on one street 
is almost to11ching thie r·ear en·d. of 
anot1he·r. Sunshine co.uld not enter 
and conge·stion and over·crowding 
took place. W1hy thi-s condition, 
from a tow·n planning stand1point, 
ha.d been allow·ed to con tin u1e so 
log, pas·s1e1d all c,)mprehensd.on. 

The a.mendm·enit in the· Bill .made 
the distanc·e one hundred an1d forty 
feet or SU·Ch great1e1r di·stance· as the 
Council m1ay determine. Tthe next 
section dealt with the h1e1ight w1hich 
any building to be erected ·s.houl1d be 
and purpos·ed givin·g .po.wer to th1e 
Council to m·ake· r·ules and r·egula
tions in rel:ation to same. For ·s·ome 
years past houses had b1e1en built in 
t1he city, which w·ere ·a ·me·nace to. its 
health from many stan·dpoints, but 
the ,council had no power to ,pr1e1vent 
their ere,ctio·n. Why powe·r was not 
sought I could not und·erstand. For 
the past 17 years land owners ,had 
b1e1en openin1g streeit·s at their own 
sweet will ,and letting the land for 
bu.ilding, an·d netth,er 1they no1r the 
city cared ·what ·Class o·f str1u·cture 
was 1e1recte·d, all the landlord 
thought of was .his ground rent 
and how he ·could rtd 1himself of 
taxation, 1and the city while it was 
aJJathetic, the health of the citizen 
was not tak1e,n into co.nsideration. 
If prope1r and ·SiUitable1 rule1s h1ad 
been made 15 or 1 7 year's. .ago in 
relation to opening of stre1e1ts and 
·buildin·gJ of h.ouses, the· .proble·m 
which to-day 1confronted civic gov
ernment would be 1unh1e·ar.d of, but, 
be·ca use of indifferenc·e· an·d neglect 
in thie past we ,had to grap'ple with 
,t'hem' to-day and that in a very ex
~ensive way. 

The next s:ection was in relation 
to vacant lands, an1d by it the Coun
cil ask1e1d for .powe1rs in the event of 
the owner, upon bei:n.g a.fforded the 
m·arket value for same or its market 
letting valu1e ,an·d the owner refused 
to sell or let, to as.ses the land as 
if there was a building .u,pon it. In
stances had been kno·wn wh1e1re land 
upon prinicipal thorofare·s had been 
held by l1andlords for years, they 
neith·e1r buildin.g up·on it nor letting 
other·s build because of exorbitant 
price1s being as.ked. I know of in. 
stance's wer1e pe·rso·ns sought to 
either purc.h.as.e or leas·e land held 
by absente1e· landlords for the pur
pos.e· of erectin·g lb1uildings, costing 
$20,000 and $40,000, but the land. 
lords ter·ms were so unfair and un
just that the id·e'a of purchase or 
le·as'e had to be abandoned, , and the 
land in so:me instan·ce·s was1 still un
built upon. Was it fair to the city 
and the citiz1e·n that this condition of 
affairs should be allowed to con. 
tin·ue. L·an·d was lncreastng in 
value e·very day. T'he many who 
owned sim,ply sat idly by an·d watch 
it grow in val u1e1

• Society ·paid the 
pe.nalty by ha.ving to bo·w to his 
terms and pay a value which it had 
created. 

Another section gave po·wer to the 
Coun·cil to appoint a board whose 
duty it s1hould be. to su.pervise o·ver 
all theatrical and other amusements 
and shows car·ried on in the city, 
and s1hould have· power to prescribe 
and issiue a license regulating the 
holding of same·, the object really 
being to imp·ose· a ta.x upon all for
eign compani·e·s holding theatrical, 
operatlc, or any kind of puJblic per
f orm·ance in this city. T·hous:ands of 
doll'ars. annually had been ·made by 
movin·g picture· sihows and foreign 
theatrical com.pa.ni·es in this city, 
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everywhere else the·y were· subje:ct 
to a tax, and they should also be 
subject to one here. Performers of 
ths kind were 1mere· birds of ,pas
sage who catered to 'Public am1use·
ment d·uring ce1rtain seasons and in 
all cases reaped handsome profits. 
This section w1ould e·nable the ·City 
to get a pro:portio·n of their profits, 
and in s·o doin;g n10 citizen would 
bject. T·he reason why the section 
was frame·d in this. manner 'Was to 
enable the Council to exe.mipt fro·m 
the provisions. entertainments w'hich 
were held from tim1e to time1 in the 
city for charitruble and other like 
deserving obje1cts. se·ction 31 dealt 
with the construction ,of houses U·P
on land where streets were· not laid 
out and made. 

The l1e1tting or hir'in1g of land 
for b·uilding purposs where· no 
streets ha·d lbeen constructed and 
\Vater and sewerage, laid the·rein, 
was one of the gr·eate·st d.iffi.culties 
which civic government had to con
te1nd with in this city. A ·great many 
of the diffi.cultie·s from a civic stand
point which we labore1d und·er, and 
from w·hich citizens were suffe·ring 

• • may be· trace·able to no s.uperv1s1on 
or control being exercised in the 
past over land being set apar1t and 
opened by lan·d owne·rs f.or building 
purposes. Peo·ple had lar·ge tracts 
of land with'in the city limits and 
rudvertise1d i1t ·for buildi.ng pur.poses, 
houses we·re built upon i.t an.d sew
erage and water was required by 
those who 1built there. The whole 
cost of making the stree·t and lay,ing 
down water and se·werage was thrust 
upon the city, and the one who ·got 
the direct bene·fit was the lan1down
er. T'his co·ndi tion of ·affairs. .placed 
burdens u.pon 1the city which its fi_ 
nances could not readily respond 
to, the citizen 1blame1d the Council, 

forgetful of the fact that in no other 
ci·tY in · the world d1id he landown
e;r enjoy suc:h imm·untti1es anid ,privi
leges., much less let his land for 
building purposes without 1de.fray.ing 
a portion at least of the cost of 
the making of the street and the 
lay.ing down of water and se·wer
age. The object of this section was 
to compel the owner of land unbuilt 
upon and th rough wh'ic.h. streets had 
no·t been made to pay to the city a 
portion of the profit which he would 
rea.p from the· letting of his land in 
order that the necessary i'mprove-
1111en t may be made. N·othing increas
ed in value like land, every babe 

1that was. bor·n, every ·gienius who 
lent h1is aid tu the· !City en.han.c·ed I.ts 
value. It increas.ed in value by 
day as well as by night, W'hile every 
thing else was s;uibject to fluctua
tion. Neither fire, flood nor tem
pest could destr·oy it, and as the 
city's trade expan1de,d and po.pula
tion increas,ed, s10 did the value of 
land jncrease, and it was only ri.ght 
that when society was contrbuting 
to make it valuable, the owners 
should 'be ma1de pay something to 
society whose growth and industry 
brought about i·ts increased value in 
the manner outlined by this se·ction. 

T.he next two or thr1e1e s1ections 
dealt with the .appropri.ation of .pr1iv
a.te property for civic purposes, and 
the manner in whic·h the amount of 
com1pensati10.n payable s.hould· b1e1 as
certained. The .principle acted upon 
was that li·ttle or no regard wa$ 
paid to the improvement m1ade and 
its effect upon the landowners inter
est whether .the improvement en-
11ance1d 1his p·rop·erty in val1ue. or 1de
creased it, the result being that the 
Council pa.id large sums of money to 
land o.wners, where the action of the 
C.ouncil resulted in making the own 
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er's interest more valuabl,e. Section 
3 6 gave the Council power to .make 
wate.r powers which may be available 
and made use of for the city's be11e 
fit and growth. Many cities have en 
tered upon th,e stages of municipal 
ownership of water, light a;n·d trans 
portalion within the city and the re
sult had been encouraging because 
the city carri.ed on the work not to 
pay dividends but for the benefit of 
the city and its citizens. At present 
the water supply is owned by the city 
If own,ed by .a private individual, 
the amount no1w paid by the citizens 
w·ould be at last three times as mucb 
because it would be the duty of the 
corporation to pay divid.ends, wher ~ 
as, with the city being the ·0 1wner it 
is the r·ev,erse. The value 'vf the cit1y 
w·ater f·ranchis.e is worth very much 
more th.an its debt. This is a fact 
which citizens ·do not appreciate and 
it is an asset which can be relie·d 
up·un to-m,orrow because l'ike th1e cit;:
land it is incre·asing in value every 
year. 

The n·ext two se1ctions ,deal 
with Winsor .L.ak,e an·d the land sur 
rou·nding it. Under them the 
Counc.il upon pay.m.ent of ·Comp,e,nsa
tiQ\n can take possession of the land 
within ·one half mile radius from the 
ma,rgi.11 of the Lake and gives power 
to .make rules a.nd regulations as re 
gards preventing the pollution of the 
waters. Several years ago, Sir Wm. 
l\:la·cG·r 1e,gor, who was Governor here 
at the time, impressed llPO'n m.e the 
nece,ssity of having the f.arm h·ouses 
near the margin of the Lak,e, re
moved,in order that the purity 10f the 
wate·r supply may be p.reserv,ed the 
more. I cons:idere·d the suggestion 
111ade by Sir William MacGregor, an·d 
b,~c,ame convinced of the wisdom 0 1f 

the suggestion. and I regret I was 
not in a position to put Sir W.illiam's 
i:dea into practice until now, but it 

is better late tha.n never. Here, gen 
tlemen who are acqua:inted with the 
topography of the lake must feel con
vinc,ed of the necessity of the work 
being und,ertake11. The utmost pre 
caution must be taken to prevent the 
water fro.m being contam-inated with 
detiteri1ous matt1e1r, an1d so long as the 
pr·e1s.ent condition of affairs is allowed 
to continue, there is imminent dan
ge·r. The history of epidemcs, or 
typ.hoid, ~n 1every city was the h1istory 
of its water supply. Originally the 
supply 'vas pur,e. Laxity in the care 
of it and the preventing of buildings 
being erected near it ca.used it to be 
come co~ntaminated and an immense 
expend1iture by the city, all of 
which could have been prevented 
had time, s10 to s.peak, been taken by 
th·e foreliock. The country deemed 
it unfair and unwise to allow the 
dav_ge·r to .any longer exist and fol 
Ioiwing the ligh·t of experience of 
other ·cities, it w1ould b1e criminal to 
do g,o. We have the best water and 
th best water supply of any city in 
th·e worl1d, but unless· we awaken to 
the danger the·re exists fr·om con
tamination thr11 buildings be1ng 
erected near, we shall, in th,e very 
near future, re,ap a harvest in the 
shape .of typhoid. 

The remaining s1ection's of the bill 
de·al with the raising by way of loan 
,of the sum of $90,000 for the pur
pos,e of carrying out the provisions 
of the Bill, wh'ich call for the expendi 
tur1e of the money. During the past 
fifteen 01r sixteen years upwards of 
forty new streets have been opened 
and built upon The,se streets have 
b.een 1opened at the city's expense. I 
know ·of one panticular place that 
some years ago w.as rented to parties 
for $ 3 0 a year. This lease will ex 
pire in a short tim.e. The present 
holders are negotia.tin g for a renewal 
and find that it will only be &iven 
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upon p.aymen t ,of $ 5 0 0 a year or or 
i470 of an incre·ase. What is th.e 
cause of this incr·ease? The fa.ct that 
trade and industry have ·developed, 
popu·lation h.as increaHed, s.ociety has 
increased thi sparticula.r property in 
value in the landlo1rd's eyes $ 4 7 0 a 
year, and society has to pay the pen 
alty b.ecause none of it will c1ome 
back to it. Re·mem ber the landlor·d 
neither contribute·d one cent towards 
the street, th,e laying of sewers thru 
it, or the building o,f s.ame·. It is 
also wort;h no;ting that 'in the 
majority of caseis when framing or 
drafting a lease for lan·d the 
landlords h,ave had the.m pre
pared in such a manner that n10 

1natter how taxes or assesments were 
levied or imposed, they wol1ld escape 
fron1 paying their share of civic taxes 
while tl1e tenant 01· the person who 
irnproved the land and improved the 
city ha1d to pay. 

I ma,y say that withi11 the 
past ten or fifteen years up·wards 
of $114,000 of assessments have 
been made on streets that 1have1 

been opened up f.or buil1djng 
purposes, and in no instance ha:s 
the lan1d1 owner ·c1ontri1but1e1d a 
cent towards the opening up of the 
streets or the laying d101wn in them 
of water and sewerage. Ten or fif
teen years ago land which only 
brought in a rental of $50 a year, to
day brings in $1,500 o·r $2,000. Ho·w 
is this accomplished? The landlord 
thru the indiff.ere·n 1ces. of the citizen· 
and the lack of laws upon t:he subject, 
threw open his la.nd for building pur
poses . Tl1e city bttil t the street, in 
many cases laid down water and sew
erage; the land before the building 
of tl1e street was not worth lOc a 
foot, after the city entered it was 
worth $1.00 a foot, and the citizen 

who required a lot to bl1ild on had 
to pay that price for it, but notwith-

standing all th.is, n1e1ithe1r the land 
r1o·r the land owner contributed ?ne 
cent to the building of the street or 
in defraying the expense of any ot 
the improven1en ts made. Why this 
policy was continued, why this short 
sightedness and lack of the first prin
ciples 10f go1vernmen1t was ·d1splay·e1d 
I can not under.s.tand. 

In ten years nearly 1,000 buildings 
have been erected which represent -i1,_ 

value to the city at last one million 
a11d a half of dollars. Many think 
that no great amount of wo.rk h•ad 
been done by the 1Coun·cil during the 
past 15 years1 or .so, but such was1 no:t 
the case. During that period up
\Vards of $600,000 have been spent in 
the laying of water and sewerage 
pipese and other improvements. Dur
ing the past year the Council had 
laid 3,226 feet of sewerage and 2,250 

feet of water mains. This work was 
done on streets in which the owners 
of the land did not contribute a cent 
nor 1di1d the Coun1cil have any .power to 
makP. th·e,m do so. If th1e1 laws in 1rela
tion ,to th'e city were not defective this 
would not have hap.pened. An effort 
"'ra.s mad1e1 by me, three years1 ag\) ot 
·have a Bill sim1ilar in all res·pect to 
t'hat now before the House· pas·sed,bttt 
for some reas,on or other it was not 
introdu,c1eld by the Govern·ment of the 
day, and the result is that the city 
and its finances have suffered very 
mate·rially. Very much more work 
'vo uld have been done the past three 
years if this Bill 'ahd then been made 
law. 

Another question whicl1 is a burn
ing 10ne an1d that is· the absentee land-
lord. Every year no less than $140, 

000 is collected in this city and s·ent 
abroad to the absentee landlord with
out it co·ntributing one cent towards 
tl1e l~ pkeep or maintenance of civic 
governrn.en t. But the Council may 
be asl{ed, why not tax the absentee 
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landlord? I answer that I tried to 
do so, that i11 this Bill before it was 
in trod u 1ced -to th1e Ho·use, were sec-
tions dealing with the taxatioll of 
tl1e inco·me, but upon examination of 
some of the leases of tenants of the 
land of these landlords, it was found 
that no matter in what manner the 
law was made, the tax, would, in all 
cases fall on tl1e te11ant, and the re
sult is that tl1e absentee landlord can
n1ot b1e1 taxed, no m·atter how we ·may 
frame a law. The only wa,y to deal 
with this matter is to have a law 
passed by whic,h the les·sees .c·an b·uy 
the fee simple of tl1e land from the 
absentee landlord, a ''law similar to 
that which is now in force in Ireland. 
Under th·e Irish Land Act the tena11t 
can make application to a Land Co.urt 
to have the amount assessed by which 
he can pu·rchase the fee simple of the 
landlord. Courts could be constitut
ed here for that purpose, and if the 
landlord reft~sed to sell or the price 
'\\rhich he asl{ed was considered too 
l1igh, then the tenant to have the 
right to apply to iAl1e Court and have 
the amount fixed. A B.i11 of :this class 
will be introduced by me the next ses
sion of the Legislature. l have given 
the question of taxation of the ab
sentee landlord a good deal of st11dy 
and tl1ough t and find to my chagrin 
that no matter how the law the ten
ant would have to pay the tax. It 
would be unfair and unjust to put 
a tax upon the absenteie landlo·rd 
which would have to be borne by the 
tenant. 

We have in this city problems to 
solve from a civic standpoint in hous
ing and sanitation. These problems 
1nust be grappled with if we have any 
regard for the health of 011r peopl~ 

and the trade and industry of the 
city. Some point with pride to the 
growth of the city industrially, but 

side by side witl1 that development 
has come bad housing, in othe·r words, 
the reeking tenement. rrhe tenement 
i11 which six and seven live where 
but three sh.oul1d, is one of the gr1eat .. 
est evils of the mo·dern city, and it 
is from this evil that w·e are suffer
ing, and it ts our duty to find the 
remedy. The housing problem is a 
city problem. It inakes its appear
ance as soon as land increases in 
value and th·e intensity of the evil 
is in proportion to the value of the 
land. vVith increasing values the bur
den of rent begins to be felt, 10r land 
responds to the city's growth. As it 
increases rent for it increases as well. 
It is not overcrowding that causes 
11igh rents, it is high rents that causes 
overcrowding. With this overcrowd
ing go to the evils of vice, sickness 
and even prematu·re death. That the 
home should be sound is more im
portant than that the schools be ade
quate, tl1e police efficient or the 
streets fr1e1e fro·m 1dirt. We .may have 
broad acres within the city limits un
built upon. If these broad acres were 
utilized in the building . of homes for 
st1ch as the citizen and workmen who 
cannot obtain suitable houses to live 
in, we should have a vigorous and 
a healthy population. In England 
the housing problem is looked upon 
as the n.ational disease. The best 
.::;urgeons and physicians there are un
:tble to cure it . The problem is al
ready upon us and it is llseless for 
ils to endavo·r to get away from it. 

There is just as much congestion 
8-nd overcrowding in this city as in the 
older cities of Europe. Why does 
this exist? Simply because we have 
aot been doing our duty in the past. 
Tt is not fine buil1diings, steam·ers or 
stores that make a country. With
out the boiler, steam and all other 
agencies 0 1f production and develop-
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ment are valueless. Except we take 
care of ,the man who t10ils our ·pro-
gress as a city mt1st necessarily be 
retarded. About thirty years ago or 
more, Germany commenced the de
velopn1en t of 11er industrial wealth. 
Her statesrr1en at the time saw that 
if Germany was to enter th con1mer
cial field and ren1ain there with any 
degree of success, it was necessary 
that tl1e heal th of her working pea-

strikes at trade and business, it in
terferes with production and consump 
tioi1. Here is the problem for the 
te111 perance wo·rker if proper homes 
\Vere established, play grounds for 
the children made, the drinking evil 
in tl1is city would be reduced to a 
minim.trm, and juvenile ·Offende·rs 
vt o11ld be unheard o.f. But we seem 
to forget that rnany of th.e evils which 
affi~ct us spring from a recognitio·n 

pie sho11ld be preserved. Acco·rdingly tl11.t their cause is industrial and eco-
the civic problems of housing, sanita
tion, industrial insu·rance were solved 
and the acres of land abutting upon 
the cities were purchased and model 
homes and model tenements were 
built. Old Age Pensions were given 
insurances against sickness and acci
dents vvere established so that the 
German workingman went forth in 
the morning with a light heart con
scious that if illness should overtake 
him or accident befall him, those who 
were depending upon him would not 
suffer from want. The result had 
been that Germany produced a type 
of workingmen physically and men
tally the sruiperi·0r, of per hrups any 

other work1nen in the world, and be
cause his health was taken care· of 
and proper food given him the pro
ducts of the factories exceed perhaps 
that of any other nation in propor
tion to the number. 

It is 11s1e1les.s for us to shut out fro·m 
our view the real facts which co·n
fron t t1s in this city. If hon. gentle
men 'vill only look at the fact they 
will see that the worst enemy of 
trade is the poor, tumbledown tene
ment. Here the vitality of the work
er is under·m.ine·d, here appetite·s are 
diseased, here poverty m.akes its ap
perance, becaus1e .the· te,neme·n t ·is1 the 
result of poverty. Whatever tends to 
increase poverty must o.f necessity 

deoreas1e consumption. Poverty 

i1omic. Taxation is in all° cases paid 
by the worker. Some 10,f 1US wiho are 
b·e,tter oiT in the wo,rld grumble be
ca t1 se a tax is imposed upon us, for
g·f.;tf11l of the fact that we simply pass 
it along to somebody else and that 
som.e body else passes it to another 
lJntil r-tt last it gets to the toiler. He 
can11ot pass it to somebody else, he 
J1a~ to bear it. The wa.ge earner in 
atl ca.8es has got to boar the burden 
of taxation. If we only look at Munt 
cipal G.overnment and the· many pro-
blt~)r1s which confront it, hon. gentle
n 10n must know that anything that 
decreases consumption is a hurt to 
the comm.ercial life of the country. 
The tenements decrease production, 
in other words our policy here lor 
} ears has been similar to that of 
England so far as the masses are 
con cern·ed, eve·ryone for himself. 
Many of England's wisest and most 
patriotic sons warned her of the tene
m.en t evil, but they were not listened 
to, a11d now it is the national disease, 
and where thousands might have 
solved "the problem years ago to-day 
an expenditure of millions will not do 
so. 

The city is the m·ost important 
epoch in civilizati,on, because the city 
i.s the measl1re of our civilization. 
But a few generations ago civilization 
\vas based upon individualistic line·s. 
The h um·anizing forces of to-da.y are 
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almost all proceeding !rom the city. 
Everything that we practically p,os
sess in the way of education, &rt, 
culture, trade, manufacture, have 
come 1from the city Therefore we 
should raise the stan.dard of civic 
gov,ernment in the city and not hesi
tate to solve the problem which coin
fronts us. rrhe health of the people 
is the first ·duty we have to dis
charge. We ought not to Sipeak in
differently upon this subject. We 
ough·t tu tak1e' our part in, civic el.ec-
tion s. 'Ve should be prepared to 
3houlder 011r portion of the burdens, 
i 1nstead of remaining neutral ,and al
lo,ving things to g·o ba1ckwards, in
stead of forwards. We hope to see 
m,ore intelligence and mior,e e·nlight
enment of opinion in the city. There"" 
are num,ber,s of houses, tiers upon 
tiers, whic'h are not fit to live in. 
vVe have framed a Bill dealing with 
the housing pro bl em, but did not 
th.ink it fair to the city to introduce 
it in this session, but we h101,pe next 
session tl1e measure will be intro
cluced. l Jnle·ss private ente,rprise 
intervenes to build new homes for 
those -vvho have not proper ones to 
live in, the State 'vill have to inter
vene and do that \Vhich· has been 
done i11 other cities. I feel I have 
to apologise f.or taking U'P such time, 
and I fear I have trespasse·d too 
m11ch already, but the impo'rtance of 
the st1-bject must be my ap,ology for 
so doing. 

HON. MR. HARRIS-I vV·ould lil{e 
to say a few words upon the subject 
of this Bill. I tl1ink I should con
gratulate the hon. the introducer of 
tl1e B·ill upon the very excellent 
speecl1 he has made in 
with it. Not alone was 

connection 
the speech 

interesting because of the references 
i11 it to the matter containecl in the 
Bill, but l)ecause of other matters 
ap,pertaining to the municipality 
'vhich had a prominent plac·e in the 

very leng·thy address n1y hon. friend 
11as delivered. I have listened with 
very great interest t,o him, because 
I vvas myself for many y,earis a town 
councillor. I 11ave met him for many 
years at the regular meetings of the 
Cou11cil, when he occupied a seat 
in that Board, and I hiave t~herefore 

scqme knowledge of th,e duties per
for1ned by that body. In my opin
i,on, citizens generally had no idea 
of the work the Council had to do 
and their efforts were very little 
appre:ciate,d by the public. They 
were subject to severe criticism for 
alleged mistakes, bqt they received 
a very small amount of kindly con
sideration for the work they did. 
Their labors carried no small share 
of res1ponsibility, and the time: given 
by the Counclllors was practically 
given gratuitiously. I inte'n1d voting 
for the secon·d re·ading of this Bill, 
eve11 though I do n,ot a.gree with all 
tl1e provisions contained in it. I am 
of opinion that I ought to secure the 
g,001d things in the Bill, even though 
we did n,ot agree with all the sec
tio·ns of it. There are many good 
points in it, I think, and therefore I 
V\rill su:pport it. If there w·ere any 
amendment1s to be brought forward 
tl1ey c·ould be introduced and con
sidered W'hen the Bi'll w,as in Com
mittee. 

I regret I cannot see eye to eye 
¥Tith the hon. gentle1man who intro
duceid this Bill, especially in refer
ence to fina,ncial matters. Much was 
necessary to make the town habit
able, and much is expected of the 
Council in this reispect, and while 
we ,ought to su1pport the Council in 
its efforts to make better our civic 
government, it s,eems to me like 
·putting the car before the horse, if 
this Bil'l was enacted as it stood at 
present. The su1m of $20,000 for 
Windsor Lake areas is not appropri
ated a day too s,oon. T'he acquisition 
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or this property was a wise action 
on the :part of th1e Council and the 
Government. It may save untold 
thousands in the ca1se of an epidemic 
and it may 1sa ve thousands in case 
of fire, if such cala,mi1ties. should arise. 
I think the tin1e ·had arrived to do 
something along thi1s line. The quick
er it was d1on.e the better and the 
chea1per. The cost would be greater 
if de1laye·d eight or ten. years, pr·ob
ably double the amount required 
now. I think, on the whole, this 
House will agree with me that the 
quicker we acquir1ed th·at pr·o1perty 
the better. The Governme·nt had 
showed wisdorr1 in grappling with 
the matter at once. Now, the other 
matters r.eferred to in. the Bill, a.nd 
which ·may b1e considered the funda
mentals of it, \'"Tere the conveying of 
the water 'System to the Southside 
and the introd u cttor of the c1ompuls
ory sewerag.e system into St. John's. 
The latter, I think, i1s like the m·an 
putting his cart bef1ore his horse .. 
These proposed services may be very 
urgent, but there was another ser
vice mor1e urgent, in my opinion, 
than even these, a.nd that was the 
distribution of the sec1ond Wi·ndsor 
Lake w.ater service thru the streets 
of the city. 

It would appal this House if I 

were to r:ead the list of the streets 
in the city in which t1here is no 
water, but f.or obvious reaso.ns I re
frain f:riom reading the copy. At 
very considerable expense, duplicate 
pipes of sixteen inches had been in
troduced into this city about three 
{)r f·our yea.rs ago. Th.e cost, I be
lieve, was in the vicinity of $200,000, 
yet we had not anything like the 
full advantage that we s1hould have 
had from that exp1enditure. I could 
see very little difference in the wa
ter supply from what it was. before 
that ·du:p1licate service W.as. C·On·struct
~d. J d.9 not think that the Council 

have within the last four y:ears ap
plied themselves to the distribution 
of water by means ·of that sixteen 
inc·h or additional pipe. They should 
certainly get ·more benefit from it. 
I kno'v of w'hat I speak a.nd am justi
fi1e.d ,in 'Slpeaking slt:riong'ly and 1to 
some extent dogmatically on this 
point. It was 1positiv·el1Y appalling t.> 

see the list of streets with no water 
and no sewerage. In case of fire 
the same ol·d system of turning the . 
wa.ter on .an·d off still obtained, to 
the great injury ,of the pi1pes. Now. 
this was the very thing we wanted 
to a void. Mr. Gault, the late c·on
sulting engineer, said by all means 
that should be avoided. T'here is 
great danger of the pipes breaking 
at the time they are m·ost needed. 
I think myself justified in saying 
that the Council is not taking ad
vantage of that additional water 
pipe. The first duty of the Council, 
in my opinion, is to take full advan
tage .of the n1ew system of water sup
ply, and until the streets w1hich my 
hon. friend has mentioned as having 
b1e1en opened are su·p,plied wit:h wa-

ter and until other and older streets 
were als·o supplied fr·ee with water, 
it was an idle waste oif time to be 
talking ·of other things. It may be 
done in some cases, but no such 
sum as $50,000 shoul1d be aske.d for 
this ser·vice. I do n.ot know but 
that .something s·hould be done in 
the direction, as s.et f·orth in the 
Bill, but S'ome ·doubted the wisdom 
of this proposition. 

Now it may be asked why I so 
strongly urge this distribution of 
water before the othe.r matteris con
tained in this Bill. The first reason 
is that the town may be more efft
ciently protecte·d in the event of fire. 
Every time I hear the fire bell ring 
I am expecting a repetition of what 
occurred in the summer of 1892. 
Some of the elements of danger still 
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exis.t, and that is why I say we 
sh.ould have an abundance of wat~r. 
We have plenty o·f it, but it wa.s 
only a question of distributing it. 
If a 16-inch ·pipe was made to do 
service for fifty years, two 16-inch 
)ipes should give us an abundance 
)f water now. But in addition to 
.he advantages of water for domestic 
purpose's in the city, we neede1d it 
for fire protection in or·der to avoid 
another conflagration. Everybody 
shuddered to contemplate the scenes 
of another fire such as that of 1892. 
We do not desire to make another 
appeal to ou:tsid·e c:ha.r.ity, with hat in 
hand, as we were c·ompelled to do, 
an1d which we s.hould 11ave to do 
again if a similar calamity befell 
·our city. If it d·oes occur again, it 
seems to me as tf it wo.uld be a dire·ct 
result of the indifference, negliger1ce, 
short-sightedness and stu1pi·dity of 
our civic authorities. Then there 
was the pr·obability of fire in1surance 
rates being less·ened if we had a 
better and more advantageous distri
bution of our water supply. The 
premium !)aid in this city f·or fire 
insurance ' 1las very ·high, abnormally 
high. 

T'.he·n, again., on th·e other 
han·d, \Ve should make an effort to 
protect thoise who found themselves 
unable to p·articipa te in the benefits 
of in·surance. Many there were in 
this city who found themselves in a 
position w:hi1c.h di:d not allow th1em 

to affect one cent of insurance on 
any of their belongings. Prudent 
m·en W·ho lend money on household 
1property v~- ill take care to ascertain 
whether insura.nce against fire is 
~:ffected on any buildings on which 
they are called upon to advance 
money. The Govern·me11t's interest 
·On loans in the city should be pro
tected in --the same way. I fail to 
see 111ow the Government could be 
satisfied with the existing inade-

quate protection again,st loss. They 
had advanced the city a million and 
a quarter of money . \Vhat \Vas to 
secure the·m in that sum? Without 
any question, let a repetition· of 1892 
take pla.ce, and the interest due 
the,m they will never receive. I 
think the Government should receive 
the c·onsidera.tion of the Council. We 
ought to hav.e water first, an abund
ance of water all over the town, 
and then sewers, or if you will, let 
both go han·d in han·d. We should 
not exclude water. We cannot have 
proper 1sewers without it. 

I d10 not t :h.ink th1e1r·e is any haste in 
regard to ·passing this Bill. The 
Hot1se ought to insist that it should 
not be dealt with hurriedly. We 
ought to give ourselves amole time 
to con.sider every d.etail of the Bill. 
There c·ould be no h1arm come from 
a full consideration of the measure. 
It was an im:portant Bill, a.nd every 
ho·n. gentleman in the 
seri·ou~sly affected by it. 

H·ouse was 
Further, it 

V\ras not because the G·overnment had 
intro.duced the Bill, or that my hon. 
friend h1ad spoken so eloquently upon 
i.tis provisions, that we should ac
cept it. I do not think it a Money 
Bill, in the: ordinary sense of the 
"Tord, and I hold that this House is 
perfectly justified in giving its 
views independently to any other 
bo·dY on the matter. Whilst the Bill 
co11tained many faults, in my opin
i (_ n, I do not disagree entirely with 
its p1 ·ovisions, and I nave no doubt 
tl11at when the Bill is received into 
(~~; mn1ittee by thjs House, and after 
some radical changes had been inade 
1Y i_th it, it would be sup·ported by 
every h.on. gentle1man. I vvould inti-
1nate, however, that if the Bill goes 
through its second r1eacling, I will 
r11ove that it be referred to a Select 
Cc m·mittee, n.ot for the purpose of 
shelvin·g it, but to 1see if we could 
not improve it. It is now due to 
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ourselves and the town t o n1ove 
slowly on such a matter of vital 
interest. It is not a G·overnment 
measure, and every member . should 
exercise an a.b1solute freedo·m in deal
ing with it. I ha v·e nothing further 
just now to say in the matter, an·d 
I have much pleasure in supporting 
the second readin'g of the Bill. 

The Bill was then rea1d a s.econd 
time, and on n1otion of Hon. Mr. 
Gibbs orde·red to a C·ommitte1e1 of 
the Wh·ole House on to-morrow. 

SECON1D READING OF RAILWAY 
LOAN BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I beg lea.ve to 
move the second reading of the 
Rail wa.y Loan Bill. In doing so I 
w.ould poin.t ·out to hon. gentlemen 
that the Bill i,s necessary, in order 
that the Governiment may be en
abled to ciarry out their railwa.y 
sc1heme, which the Premier had pledg
ed himself to u11dertake at the earli
est date. 

The Bill wa.s r·ead a se.c·on·d time, 
and ·0n motion of H·on. Mr. Gi'bbs, 
ordered to a Committee ·of the Whole 
Ho·us.e to-morrow. 

SEC'OND READING OF LAW SO
,CIE'TY BILL 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I beg lf'ave 
to move the second reading O'f the 
Law Society Bill. I f.ail to see what 
reason could be advance·d, with any 
degree of fair play, f·or debarring wo
men from taking up this profes.sion. 
Did those wh.o o.pposed it ·d·o so be
cause they wish.e.d to protect woman 
against 1herself? I think not; or if 
so, there is n·o nec·erssity for such 
protection. Women had an ade
qu·ate sense ·of their own dignity, 
an1d they w·eire n1ot goin.g to enter a 
profes.sion that w.ould in any way be 
degrading to them. If th·eir ambi
tion lay in the direction ·Of law, as 
a profession, the.re w·as nothing to 

com·pel them to take u1p any work 
that may be repugnant to them. 
They would be in the same po,sition 
as the male members of the pro
fession, ~nd they could refuse any 
case that may be o·bje,ctionable· to 
them. On the other h·and, it was 
reasonable to believe that women at 
the bar w·ould exert a not unneeded 
infi uence, and by their .presence do 
mu.ch to remove those acerbitie1s and 
extravagances whic1h at times are 
too much in evidence. No one sees 
·an·ything improper in wo.men app ~~ar

ing as witnesses, and lawyers are 
not wont to ·deal too tenderly wlth 
them en such occa,sions. Notwith
standing this, woman loses none of 
her ·dignity by such aippearance. In 
Cana1da-some p1arts of it, at least
in other parts 'Of the British Em
pire, and in the United States, wo
men had the privilege of practislng 
in this profession, and I have yet to 
learn that the practice of any of the 
learned professions brought discred
it on the sex. We were ·safe in say
ing that ver,y few \Vould avail of the 
privilege here, as the inducemer1ts 
held out to them were not alluring. 
But ther:e was anoth1e1r si1de ·Of the 
question; and I very much doubt 
whether the leg·al f.raternity, even 
under the present law, could pre
vent wome.n fro.m entering their 
ranks, if they wished. I ·do not 
know why the Law Society held that 
"person" did not include "woman," 
though I kn.ow that women resented 
reference to them as, ''persons;" nor 
do I propose to elaborate an argu
ment that had no doubt been tho.r-

~-

oughly thrashe·d out by the profes-
sion when considering this m·atte;:r; 
but I would ·d·raw attention to the 
Law Act, Consolidated Statutes, Sec
tion 52, Sub-rsection 7, which reads : 

"Subject to the provisions herein
after contained, and to any rules and 
regulations made by tl1e Benchers of 

r. 
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tbe Law Soc.iety, the f ollowin1g per
sons, and no others, may be enrolled 
as Solicitors : 

"(7)-Any Attorney or Solicitor of 
any of His Majesty's· Su1perior 
Courts of Law or Equity in a.n.y 
of His Majesty's Colonies r 
Provinces where the same 
privileges are extende·d to 
Solicitors of the Supreme Court 
of this Colony." 

.From thi·s it is clerur that a woman 
who passes in Ontario could not be 
kept out here. No doubt some hon. 
gentle1nen would remember th·at 
s·ome years ago a gentleman who 
had been refused admission here, 
went to Nova Scotia, and after being 
admitted there came back, and the 
Law Society, by virtue of the Act, 
was compelled, however reluctantly, 
to admit 11im to the Newfoundland 
bair. The same thing could be done 
·again, if neceissary. 

I think that if any woman was re
f11sed ad·mi ttance, there was nothing 
to prevent her going to Ontario, an·d 
after gaining admittance the·re, com
ing back and de.mantling entrance 
here. This Act, if pas·sed, · would save 
that trouble, and place women on 
the sa:me leve1 as men and allow 
them to enter upon 'Passing the re
quisite examination. No doubt there 
was a great deal to be said on the 
other side of the question, and many 
would not like to ·see their women
folk engaged in the profession on 
any ·Condition, but every woman was 
justified in taking up whateve·r aven
ure rof .e,mr;loyment ·she wis:he·d·, and it 
:seems to me that it was a decided 
mistake to shut the door·s of the 
profession to women when we were 
·s·houting from the house tops, "Edu
cation-let's have education!" and 
when we were talking about equal 
rights for men and women, w.ho 
wene property ho'lderet, to vote, !had 

been horrified to 1see so.me of them 
adopt methods that had shamed their 
womanhood. But what had brought 
about that sort of thing? Was it not 
because men did n·ot want women to 
inove u1pon the same plane as them
selves? When we deliberately refuse 
the woman tax-payer, the woman 
bread-winner, the right of the fran 
chise we were giving cauise for agt
tation. I have much vleas.ure in 
moving that this Bill be read a sec
ond time. 

On the motion being put, the fol
lowing voted for tih1ei Bill-Hons. 
Ro1binson, Harris, Skelton, Baird, 
Job, \~Tinter; an;d against: .McLough
lan, Gibbs, Greene} Ayre. 

On moti·on o.f Hon. Mr. Rd.bin
s·on, the Btll was or·d1ere·d t01 1be re
ferred to a Committee of the Whole 
House on to-morrow. 

MESSAGE FROM ASSEMBLY 

THE HON. THE PRESIDEN'r read 
a message firo·m the House of As
sem·bly, saying that they had passed 
the Bills for Confirmation of Agree
ments between the Government and 
the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., 
Ltd., and the Dominion Iron & Steel 
Co., Ltd. , and requested the· concur
ren·ce of the Legislative Council 
therein. 

On motion 101f Hon. Mr. Gi·bbs, 
tl1e1se Bi 1 ls were read a first time 
and orde,red to be read a second time 
on to-morrow. 

DEBATE ON SECO·ND READING OF 
l.JABRADOLR FISHERY BILL 

!HON. MR. GIBBS I rise to move 
th.e seciond reading of the Labrador 
Fishery Bill and would point out to 
t1he House that t\h..e obje.ct of th·e 
Bill is to prevent the p·rosec11ti1on of 
the Labra·dor fishe:ry in vessels pro 
pelled by ste.am. Of course there 
may be h1o·n. ge·ntlemen wh.o think 
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this is a kind of retrograde mo·ve
men t, soi to sp.e1ak, but if they will 
only 110ok at the fa!0t that for the 
year there were upwards of l, 4 0 0 
vessels prosecuting th·is fishe.ry and 
these must have contained crews of 
at least sixteen th1ousand m.en, 
they will realize. tlh1e im:portance 
of the ·proposal. T!his .indu.stry, 
carrie1d on as it has be1e;n from time 
immem·orial 'in 1this country, necessi
tate·s the buildiing o.f ·s.c:ho10n,ers, the 
repairing .01f 1the·m, the making of 
new nets an·d the other work co:nnect 
ed with the fishe.ry, all of which 
te11ds to g.ive 1e:mployment and in 
very many parts .of this country t,)_ 
day the busy h·um 0 1f ind u.s.try is heard 
maklng preparrutions for the La bra 
d,or fishe·ry. 

In 'the pro1s.ecution of this industty 
perhaps, the besit kind of education 
is going on amongst our pe,ople that 
it is p·o·ss'ible to give them, because 
after all i!t is not ed ucrutio·n in lite·r 
ruture siolely that make1s the cou·ntry 
or people great. W1e1re it not for the 
industrial training 
Germany and many 

practiced in 
othe1r - places, 

their rise in ind us1try would not be 
so great. In many plac.es in this :coun
try 1a work is go·ing :on which makes 
the people second to none as skille·d 
work.men ·to any in the world. Then 
again, there is the ince1n tive behi11d 
all t1his work. Th:e 1boy goin1g to it:he 
Labrad1or fishery this yea.r as a hand 
on boa.rd .a schooner is looking for 
ward to the day when he shall have 
his own vesel and sail her to the 
Labrador. What greater incentive 
or i~nduce·me1nt could be held ·out to 
the young man than the fact that 
thru the indusitry he may become 
is own master and entitle·d to all 
he produce of his toil which he can 
·one:stly and re·asonably get? It is 
ar better f10r a com·munity an1d safe·r 
or the state to have a number of 

people with moderr~te fortunes than 
a few wealthy people. The conflict 
which is now going on in many parts 
of the world between Capital and 
r~abor is due to the amassi:ng of en 
ormous wealith side by s'ide with the 
direst poverty. Trusts and c·o1mb.ina
tion, a.ggregatio:ns of ca.pita.I, in many. 
parts of the wo.rld to-d.ay, are seek
ingg 1to control the produce of· indus 
try and what the c.ommoner needs, 
a:n d in all these undertakings their 
in t·erest is rguide·d by one ·mo.tiv·e and 
one alone and ·thait is gain. Where. 
such materialistic ideas animate the. 
coriporation to-·day w.hat :can we ex
pect bu:t ·thrut the struggle will go on. 
We have to-day in this eiommu:n.ity, 
pe.rh·aps ,the mo.st c.onte·nted popu-

' 1 ' ' C) " . ' - . ' ~ • ('' 
i 1 · ' I 

of the world and 
here is a grea.ter 
·wealth ·than in many 
world. 

why? because 
distribution of 

parts 0 1f the 

Buit if we were ·to Siay to half the 
fishermen that g.o to the Labrador 
five or six years fr10m now it will b1e 
no g1o·od f,or you to own a schooner 
.o~ co1d trap what would happen? The 
major'ity .01f them would emigra.te· and 
go els,ewhe1re, becaus·e there would 
be r10 incentive for them to remain, 
and that hope an·d tnspira.tion a.t all 
time springing up in t!he1 breast of 
the fisherman, and the young man es 
pecially, that he .may become master 
of h·is own se1hooner wo1ul1d not exisit. 
Now what bette1r can we d10 than to 
cultivate that hop·e? If we choke it 
so to s-peak, thien we are· co·mmitting 
a crime, .because why should society 
say to me or anothe·r, .all that you 
have ea.rne1d thru your toil and ind us 
try, give up, because large aggrega
tions of captal compel it? Society is 
no d·oing wh.a1t is right and fair an·d 
it is t0 prevent a repetition of occur
rences that have gone on else·where 
a monopoly, so to speak, that we 
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have to prevent this country g1oing in 
to the hands 01f a ,f e1w. Many believe 
that the industri.al progress and de 
velopment have been a cu.rse instead 
of a blessing, be1c~use of the misery 
which has gone in its wake. The 
thousands who go to Labra,dor are 
looking forward to this House pass
ing the Bill. It passed the Lower 
House unanimously a1nd after all it 
is ,only right and what we sh,o:uld ex 
pect, th·at the fishermen should en-
deavour ito preserve his indivi,dual
ity. To-day he is his own master, as 
fre·e as the, 1bir,ds flying thru the air, 
but le1t siteam be introduced in1t10 the 
prose,cution 1of this i:ndustry, what 
will happen? Whereas now with a 
few hun·dred ·dollars he can take p,art 
in the f.ishery, wi1th the in trod uctio·n 
of steam he will not d101 so for th'uUS
ands 1of ·dollars. With all due defer
ence ·to hon. ge1rtlemen, I think it is 
better to have a number of people 
with s'm·all fortunes, 1tJhan a number 
who are wealthy. Th:is bill is asked 
for by the fishermen of the country 
an,d I think we should pay that ·def 
erence to their ·Opinions w~ich I feel 
sure this h1on. House will d10. This 
•bill is no·t the r'es·ult of agitation by 
politician, but com1es from the fish
ermen themselves, wh 10 realize what 
the introducti1on 01f steam would 
me·an to them. I 1th:ink it only right 
that this House should vo·ice as it 
were, the sentime1nts hopes, a.n·d as
pirat:ions of the fishermen 10,f the 
country, by passing this bill, ·because 
after all, 

' 'Ill fares the lan,d, to hastening ills 
a prey, 

When wealth :accumulates and men 
·decay.". 

If men decay an·d wealth accumu
laites then that country will sioon go 
down and no greater decay to my 
mind, can ciome looking a:t it from 

a,n impartial stan·dpoin t, s10 far as the 
industry of ithe country is ooncern
ed, than to se1e1 ·tlhe ,day w:hen the 1con
trol of the fishery ·would be vested 
in the· .han,ds. of a few, by the intro
duction of steam. I thereifore m·0ve 
the s.e.con:d read·in1g of this bill. 

H10N. MR. JOB In rising to sup
port this measure· I cannot help 
feeling that those who voted against 
it before on the represe•ntation of 
the trade that it was unsound, are 
entitled to, 1some1 explanation from 
me for sup1porting it now. T,hose 
mem1bers of the mercantile comm.un
ity in this. H1ouse, pr1e1viou,s to this, 
have resisted the Bill strenuously 
under the impression ·that it was not 
in the .inte·rtjsts. of the country in 
general, but I imagine the tim•e is 
come when the desire1s of those actu 
ally in teresited in th1e· fi,sheries, m:ust 
be fu·rther considere,d. There are very 
few 'bills that come befo·r1e1 this House 
as the actual thoughts. of the fishing 
class, and on broad ,principles I 
consider it poor policy to re1ject them 
with,out any good rea.sons. I fanc.y 

. 
in this case that we cannot ignore 
the fact that this Bill has been .pass
ed four time1s by the1 people's re pre
sen tatievs in the Lower House, and 
that it has been a Governme·nt ·mea
sure of two suc·ceedin·g1 administra
tions, and that four times it ,has 
been passed unanim1ously by both 
Gov·e·rnment and Opposition. 

• 

Und·er these circumstances I am 
0 1f opini.on that tlhe tra;de s.hould ·with
draw their opposition, and .though I 
cannot s·peak for all, I am of belief 
that the ,,general feeling in the 
trade is that further· 10p·posiition 
would not be right. It is all very 
well to dis:miss a matter of this sort 
by the statement that the ·m.ov·e1m·ent 
is retrogade, 1bu t it is not sufli·cient 
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eason to throw out the Bill, a.s if 
nything the Labrador fish1e1rman 
hould h.ave a say in, it is the man
gemen t of its own fisheries.. I say 
ts own fisheries, be1cause I canno·t 
elp feeling that the men who have 
een going down to the Labrador 
ear after year, and t'heir fathers 
efore them, have· a ·dtstin1ct vested 
terest in the fishery which no one 
n dispute, and therefore· any seri
s interference therewith should 

e discoura·gied, and will naturally 
e re·se·n te.d by th.em. I can en tire-

sympathize with them in their 
ars when they see s·ea1'ing steam
s going down an:d setting 10 or 15 
aps on different p·a·rt·s of the coast, 
'eking the choice berths and s:hut
ng out the chance for 10 or 15 
hoone·rs to use these be·rths. I sa.y 
sympathize with their fears·, be-
use I 1don't believ·e·, up to the 
e, they have suffered much com

tition, as the steamer enterprise 
s only been carried on to a limit
extent, 1but one does not re1quire 

uch imagination to see what would 
llow if t·he b·usin·e1sis ·turne1d 1Jut 
ofita.bly. 

The Bill this year as it was first 
afted ex cl ude1d the use of motor 
gin es in any schooner over 10 
ns, which wa;s certainly disap
oved of by many in the interests 
the planters and fis.he:rimen, and 
the invitatdon of the Government 

e Committee of the Board of 
a·de met a Sele·ct Com1mittee of 
e House of the Asse1nlbly, and the 
neral reisult of this meeting ap
red to me to indicate that while 
e time had coJme to prev·e·nt stea:m, 
·cause t:he cost of same was beyond 
e reach of the fishin·g classes, that 
was the· duty of those in authority 
encourage the use of motor boats 
schooners rat'her than to discour-

age the·m, and the House· of Assem
bly seems to have followe.d this line 
o:f re·asoning in p 1uttin·g the ·matt1e1r 
before us. Tim·e is valuable to fish
ermen for the short season at .his 
,disposal to e·arn :hi1s liv·elihood, and 
I hope the ttm,e is near at hand 
when most of the Labrador schoon
ers will be fitted with this mo1dern 
rneans of propulsion, and 'SO enable 
the owner to ·dou1ble his pre.sent 
catc·h. No time has. be1e·n lo.st so. far, 
as it is within rece·nt years· that the 
cost of the motor engine· has ·come 
within reach of the planter, but th·e 
day is near a.t hand when a machine 
to ·drive a 5 0-to.n schooner fiv1e1 or 
six knots can be purchas'ed in the 
neigbJbourhood of $400, while the 
co1st of fue·l for running will be next 
to nothing, an1d I imagine will oe 
almost offset by the difference of 
-vvear and te·ar to sa.ils an·d gear. I 
t'hink therefore·, in the interests· of 
the fis1herm·e·n, the Govern·ment 
were· wise in acceptin·g1 thi·s advice 
tendered by the Board 10f Trade. 
Another view to take of the case. is 
tha,t the merchants of this ·Country 
s'hould not b1e' so s:hort 1sighted as· to 
do anything to discoura.ge the man 
who goe·s to the Labrador to fish, 
and if these steamers tend to 1dis-
1hearten th·em, they should 1be pre
vented in the interests of the me·r
chan t as well as the man. I have 
m.uch pleasure, in supportinrg the 
Bill. 

HON. MR. BA1IRD I wis'.h to give 
my support to this bill anid· believe 
we should not allow siteamers to go 
down to the Labrador fishery. The 
Labra;dor men were a ·splendid class, 
but I think if they do not ·e·xert them 
selves to fish a Ii ttle farther off t~he 

coast, they will not hav1e1 as s:uc
cessful voyag·e1s as they have .had. 
I agree with the 'previous spe·aker 

• 
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as to the use· o,f motor fishing boats 
in that fishery, and I think this. will 
.h·e·lp out a :great deal. Of cours·e it 
is very difficult to. get ·Crews1 to go 
to the Lalbrador, becau.se o·.f the fear 
of failure of the fis1hery, b1ut I thinlr 
if they would not so zealously pursue 
the trap fi'shery, but :fis·h in the 
motor boats a little '.farther off the 
·coast on th·e1 banik·s in the vicinity 
they woul,d 1have better results. I 
wish to give my encouragement to 
th·e1 idea of the .previous. 's.peaker and 
support the secon1d· reading of the 
bill. 

T'.he Bill was read a s·econd time, 
and on motion of Hon. ·Mr. Gibbs 
order·ed to a 1Com:mittee of the 
W1hole Ho:us1e on to-m.orrow. 

On motion the House adjourned 
until Wednes1d1aY, March 9th at. half
past four o'clock, p.m. 

WEDNESD.P ... :Y, March 9th. 

Pursuant to adjournme·nt 
House me·t at 4. 3 0 p.an. 

PROGRESS ON BJJJ,S, 

the 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved that the 
third readin1g of the Crown Lands 
Bill 1be de,f·e·rred. 

On motio·n 10':f Hon. Mr. Gi:b bs 
the Fishe·rm1en's and· Sailor'·s' Ho·me 
Bill was read a thir1d time, passed, 
and orid·e·red that a m1es1sage be se·nt 
to the A.ssembly t0 that 1e1ffe,c:t. 

DEBATE ON DENTAL BILL 
HON. MR. GR1EENE moved the 

House into Co1mmittee of the Whole 
on the Dental Bill. 

HON. M,R.. GIB.BS asked leave 
to pr·e·sent a petition ·from Herbert 
E,. Knight, barrds1te·r ~nd soli·ci1tor, in 
relation to this Bill, s·ettin1g fo1rth :cer
tan facts and cir.cumstances in con
nection with t 1hi.s legi:slation and 

asked that the ·petition lie on the 
taJbie. 

HON. MR. G.R'EENE ~esterday 

when t:his Bill wa;s b·e:fore the House 
we had passe1d se·ction 1 an1d were in 

consideration of the s·e:con·d and the 
sub-section un1der it. Since then I 
have learn·e·d what I wa;s not aware 
of, that the Dental Board under 
this Act is· composed of Drs·. Dun
·can, Scully, F 'raser and 1Cowperth
waite, an1c1 Dentists Lehr, Bullard 
and S'mith. If this Board wa·s an 
e1xclusively dental boar·d, one mlght 
siuppos·e that any rules or regula
tio1ns pass·ed b·Y th·e:m might be of a 
selfish or arbitrary c:haracter, but 
the constitution 01f this ,board places 
it b1e1yon·d reas.onable doubt that 
mie1n like these four do·ctor·s .are not 
going to 1do anything that is wrong, 
arbitra.ry or disastrous·, and if any 
.pe·rson wishin.g to p·actise dentistry 
in Newfo.undlan1d! was not prepared 
to suibmit himselif to the rul:e:s And 
reg·ulations mwde by such a disinter
ested majority, because: they were 
four to three on this. board, then 
such person was not worth consider
ation. Th·e·re will be no iharsh, ar
bitrary or im,p1roper rules. T1hat 

board would prote.ct the patient and 
n·0t the dentists. There· .should be no 
hesitation in acce·pting the Bill. 

HON. M·R. ROBINSON So far ao 
I am ruble to ju·d1~e1 , th:e· Bill is one 
W1hich would meet with very. 
co·rdial ·sup·port. At the same time a 
petition has been presented here, the 
purport of which very few of the 
members are acquainted with, al
though possibly it might materially 
affect the matter at issue. I do not 
know that I am in order in taking 
the m a.tter in· hand, but w.hen a .peti
tion is presented in this House by 
a prominent member of the bar it 
sho11ld be treated with that courtesy 
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which it merited and the prayer of 
the petition is most fair and reason
able, simply asking that the petitioner 
shall be heard befo·re a Committee of 
this House before the Bill passes. Un
der these circun1stances I do not feel 
justified, al though the Bill commend
ed itself to me in every particular 
as it stood at present, in voting in 
favor o·f it until the petitioner has 
been given the privilege which he 
asks. rrherefore I 1Shall be com
pelled to move for a Select Committee 
or challenge the vote as it goes thru, 
and I do not want to stand on rcco·rd 
as against the Bill. The right of 
petition is al together too sacred a 
right to be lightly brushed aside and 
under these circumstances I would 
ask that a Select Committee be ap
pointed in order that the petitioner 
may be heard. In saying this I wish 
it to be distinctly understood that I 
express no hostility to the Bill and 
in fact, unless I am shown anything 
to the contrary will give it my hearty 
support. 

HON. MR. GREENE-.-! am entirely 
in the 11ands of the House. If it is 
th·e wish that the Comim;ittee· rise· an·d 
that a Sele·ct .co,mmittee be ap·pointed 
it will have to be so. I would not 
make the motion myself, but will not 
oppose it. I have no objections to 
a Select Committee being appointed. 
I only ask that the Committee act 
promptly and not impede the progress 
ot the Bill. 

The Committee rose and rep,orted 
progress and asked leave to sit again. 

SELEC1T ·OOMMITTEE ON DENTAL 
BILL 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson, 
a Select Committee was appointed, 
with po·wer to take evidence, as fol
lows :-Hons. Robinson, Greene, Har
ris, S_kelton and Job. 

HON. MR. GIBBS mo·ve1d the H.o,use 
in to Committee of the Whole on the 
Mcnicipal Bill. 

HON. MR. HARRIS moved in 
am.endment that the Bill be refe·rred 
to a Select Committee. 

IION. MR. GIBBS had no objection 
to tl1e Bill b·ei11g referred to a Select 
Committee. 

SEL1ECT C'OMMITTEE O·N MUNI
CIPAL BILL 

I-ION. MR. HARRIS' motion car
ried and the Committee was appointed 
as follows :-Hons. Gibbs, Harris·. 

.. Angel, Job and Greene. 

PROGRESS ON ,BILLS 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
House w·ent into Committee on the 
L1oan Bill. 

H.QN. MR. AYRJE in the chair. 

The Committee reported the Bill 
passed without amendment. 

Report received, and on -.!llOtion of 
Hon. lVir. Gibbs the Bill was o·rdered 
to be read a third time to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs, the 
IIouse went i11to Committee o·n the 
Labrador F'ishefly Bill. 

HON. DR. ,SKE11'TO·N in the ·chair. 

The Cornmittee reported having 
passed the Bill without amendment. 

Report receiv·ed and on motion of 
Hon. Mr. Gibbs, it was ordered to be 
read a third time to-morrow. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON moved the 
I-louse into Committee on the Law 
Society Bill. 

HON. M·R. HARRI1S in the ·dhair. 

Committee reported Bill without 
amendment. 

Report received and Bill ordered to 
be read a third time to-morrow. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the sec_~ 

ond reading of the Bills for conflrma, 
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tion of agreement between the Gov
ernme11t and the Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Co., Ltd., and they were 
read accordiingly, and ordered to a 

Committee of the Whole House on 
to-morrow. 

On motion rnade the I-louse ad
journed until to-morrow, Thursday, 
l\fa:rch 10th, at half past four o'clock 
p.m. 

THURSDAY, March 10th. 

House met at 4.30 pursuant to ad
journment. 

PR,OGRESS ON BJJ,J,S 

I-ION. MR. GIBBS moved that the 
Cro\vn Lands Bill be recommitted. 

The Bill was recommitted. 

HON. MR. AYRE in the chair. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-The reason for 
recomrnitting the Bill is for the pur
pose of making an amendment. 
object of the amendment is to 
the same right to owners of pulp 

The 
give 
pro-

perties as the owners of mining pro
perties had. If the owner of a .pulp 

property found it necessary to get 
to the shore, and he could not make 
an agreement as regards to compen
sation with the owner of the pro
perty he had to pass over, the former 
should 11ave the right to pass over 
the land· and settle the matter of com
pensation by arbitration. That such 
an amendment was neces'sary there 
was no ·d·0u bt, and i·t wo1uld only ap
ply where the owner refused to grant 

the right of way to the other. 

Motion carried and it was ordered 
tl1at a message be sent to the Assem- · 
bly sig11ifying same. 

IiO~\J. MR. GIBBS moved the third 
reading C}f Labrador Fishery Bill. 

Motion carried and it was ordered 
that a message be sent to tl1e Assem
bly acquainting them of same. 

On m.otion of I-Ion. Mr. Robinson 
t11e La vv Society Bill was ,read .Ja 
third time, and it was ordered that 
a rn.essage be sent to the Assembly 
to that e1ffe·ct. 

The Hot1se then went into Com
mittee of the Whole on Dental Bill 

-· 
to receive report of Select Commit-
tee. 

HON. MR. H:ARRIS in the, chair. 

li0 . 1~. MR. GREENE-The Commit
tee have considered the matter re
ferred to them by the Council and 
they submit the Bill with.out amend-
ment. 

J.t was moved that the Comn1ittee 
rise and report the Bill without 
amendment. · Motion carried and re
port received. 

HON. MR. GREENE move.d that 

the Bill be read a third time on to
m.arrow. Carried, and ordered ac
cordingly. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the Hotise 
in to Committee of the Whole on the 
Bill confirming the agreement made 
between the Government and the 
N·ova Scotia Steel Co. 

HON. MR. AN1GlEL in the chair. 

Am.endment carried. Co1nmittee reported Bill without 
Comm.ittee rose, .reported Bill pass- amendment. 

ed with some amendments. HON. MR. GIBBS moved the Bill 

Report received and Bill o,rdered to be read a third time on to-morrow. 

to be read a third time to-morrow. I-ION. MR. GIBBS moved the I-louse 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved that the resolve itself into Committee of the 
Railway Loan Bill be read a third V\Tl1ole ·on the Bil~ ~onf!.rming the 

time. . agreement made between the ·Govern· 
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ment and the Dominion 
Co. 

HON. DR. SiKELTON 

'Committee repor1te1d 
ith1out amendme,nt. 

Iron & Steel 

in the, chair. 

Bill passe,d 

appeal to the full Council. Hon. Mr. 
Harris asked whether there should 
be an a1ppeal from the Council. I 
think the1re should certainly be an 
ap1>eal from the Board. I would ask 
that the sectio·n stand ove1r for the 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved that the present. 
ill b,e read a thi.rd time on to-mor
ow. 

DEBATE ON MUNICIPAL BIIJ, 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved thiat the 
ouse res.olve itself into C·omm'ittee 
f the Whole to cons,ider Rep1ort o·f 
elect Committee on Municipal Bill. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING in Chair. 

HON. MR. HARRIS In reference 
Sectio·n 3 0,1 wish to k:n1ow wheth 
there is any appeal from the 

ouncil's d,e.cision. 

HON. MR. GIBBS The reaso.n 
hy the cla,use was framed that way 
as 1th.at a numbe.r ·Of performances 
ere held in tt.e city each year for 
aritable and other like purposes, 
d exceipt power of that kind ""as 
ken by the Board every person 
lding a perfo1rmance would be 
bject to the fee which other per
ns would have to pay. It was n1Jt 
ssible to frd.1ne a section to jn-

ude all the exceptions, and this 
s the only 'vay in whic.h ipe.rsrJns 
ldin1g perf o.r:man:ce·s of the kind I 

d referred to may be exerr1p ted 
m a payment of the tax. . . 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I thi11l\: this 
es not answer the question . I 
ould like to know whether tl':i is 
ard ds t10 be an honorary o·n 1e. 

ON. MR. GIBBS-Ye·s. 

ON. MR. ROBINSON-Then it ¥.rill 
e complete control of all kinds 
amusements. It can do what it 

es with any show without con
ting the Council. If other men1-
s thought differe.ntly from the:rG., 

ey would have no appeal. Tt1e:v 
ould certainly have the power of 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I cannot con
ceive of any such contingency aris
ing. Where is the necessity of an 
appeal from the Board or the Coun
cil? The Council were elected by 
the citizens to do what is right, and 
as far as I know they have done so, 
and the1 e is no Board or Council will 
do a wrong or commit on act of in
justice. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-I fail to see 
that the hon. member's remarks have 
anything to do with what I said. If 
Hon. Mr. Gibbs is desirous of getting 

• the Bill trhru he had bette·r allow full 
discussion of it, and this· point, to 
my mind, was 8 very important one. 
If the hon. member was going to 
ignore the exrpresised wish of men1-
be1rs for further consideration I an1 
prepared to propose an amendment 
right away. Once more I ask tl1at 
the section be allowed to stand over. 

HON. MR. HARRIS-I do not think 
we should deliver any such powe1· to 
a Cammi ttee of the Council or the 
Council itself without an appeal. 
Their opinion and my opinion and 
other people's opinionis as to what 
should or should not be permitted 
would be Verry different. Under this 
section three men may refuse to al
low some performance to go on be
cause as a matter of mere· personal 
opinion they may consider it not 
right. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I would like to 
know if there was any precedent in 
it. 

HON. MR. HARRIS-Yes, right 
here in this city. 

• 
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This section stood over. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON I think 
Section 34 rather wide. Did it not 
conflict with the Crown Lands Act 
to s.o,me extent, if not with the letter 
at least in the principle? I think 
the Governor in Council .has full 
control of water powers, and here 
we giv·e this control to the Council, 
and that without reistriction or lim
itation. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-An agitation 
has been carried on in the news
papers some time ago with regard to 
the advisability of the city having 
its own power plant, and it was 
tl1ought advisable, before anything 
should be done, to have an examina
tion made of the water powers within 
a certain radius of the city, and the 
Government, in con·side1ring the mat
ter, did not think it wise to restrict 
it for various reasons. The powers 
under the resolutions introduced by 
the Council would give a radius of 
sixty miles, and that would mean 
parts of Tirinity Bay, Harbor Grace, 
Bay de Verde, Placentia, etc., and so 
it was framed in this manner. 

' 

HON. MR. GIBBS-In accordance 
with the report of the Select Com
mittee appointed to consider the Mun
ici1pal Act, I beg leave to move that 
as the Council has no power to move 
an amendiment, the Committee should 
rise and re.port prog1ress. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING moved the 
report be received. Carried. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I move that the 
following message be sent to the 
House of Assembly : "Mr. Speaker, 
the Legislative Counc'il re1quest the 
House of Assembly to make the 
following amendment in the Bill eent 
up from the House, entitled 'An Act 
to a·mend the 1St. Jo.hn's Munici1pal 

Act~ 1902' : 

"39-The Govetrnor in Council 
shall have power to raise by the sale 
of Debenture Bonds of this Colony, 
issued unde1r the provisions of this 
Act, a s11m not exceeding $90,000, 
the said sum to be applied for the 
pu.rpose of adv-ancing the same to the 
St. Jo'h11's Municipal Council for the 
following purposes : 

"(a)-1,he sum of $25,000 to be ex
per1ded in t 1he1 distribution of water 
fro.n1 the new higher levels system. 

"(b)-The sum of $30,000 to be ap
plied to the inauguration and carry
ing out of a plan or system of fur-
11ishing water and sewerage, to be 
k11own and describe1d as 'The Small 
fiomes Sewerage System.' 

"(c)-The e-...:m of $20,000 to be ap
plied to the compensation necessary 
for the expropriation of lands adjoin
ing Windsor Lahe. 

"(d)-The sum of $15,000 to be ap
plied for the establis'hing of a water 
systen1 and such system of sewerage 
as may be desirable for the Southside 
of St . . John's." 

T11e motion was carried. 

I-ION. lVIR. ROBINSON-It seems to 
me that we are very much indebted, 
both as the Legislative Cou11cil and 
as citizens of St. John's, to the spec
ial con1mittee which has made that 
recommendation. The great mistake 
that 11as bee1n made in municipal 
matters in St. John's for many years 
has been the distributing of interests. 
We are trying to patch instead of to 
make. It is a very desirable thing 
that we should have this Small IIomes 
Sewerage syste.m introduced, and the 
Mayor of the city and those working 
with him are entitled to great credit 
fo·r having made the suggesitions that 
have brought matters to the present 
point. But the distribu1tion of water 
is a matter of paramount importance. 
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It was shown he·re conclusively the 
other day by Hon. Mr. Ha.rris, whose 
experie11ce i11 ithe Couincil has been 
considerable, tl1a.t whilst we 'have a 
magnif (;ent system of water in point 
of quan.tity, .the distribution has been 
far fro1n sa tisfacitory; in fact he had 
made statem·e1nts w.hich would be s1ur-

prising to many in ithis I-louse as to 
the large nur.aber of streets which 
are to-day wi·thout water supply. By 
sending· this message to the Ass.em
bly and requesiting these a,mendments 
we are in no wise viola ting ithe un
writte,n constitutio11 of this House. 

We are aware we 1c.annot inte1r1fere 

with money bills, and tt w·ould be an 
imper.tin·ence 1if as a genera.I rule we 
took a·ny steps whicl1 w·ould be an 
interference with the elected repre
sentatives of the people. Bu1t in this 
case 1it see1ns to me th.at the L.egisla
tive Coa ncil is even mo·re represen
tative of the city than the House of 
Assembly, beause in the latter five
sixths of those r11em bers. were· elected 
tJ represe·n t the in1terests of the out
ports, wb ereas ·in this H·ouse every 
man present was a membe1r of this 
community. If the House concurs 
with ou::. re,quest, I see an im1prove
merut in the health of th.e children i1n · 
this ·c'it)r, greater convenience to the 
householders of the city, a very con
siderable growth in building i.n those 
places wh.e.re pe·oiple cann.ot now do 
so, because of the discomfo;rits to 
which t!hey subjecit themselves an·d 
their familie.s. I personally feel 
most gra,teful to th·e Hon. Mr. Har
ris, who first i11trodu,ced the m·atter, 
and to th·e commiittee which · had 
made ·the recommendation. I hope it 
will b.e adopted by the Assembly, 

If so I am sure that St. John's, • 1n 
coming years, will have reason to 

feel glad of the p·assing of this meas

ure. 

ME.S1SAGE FRO.M ASSEMBLY 

THE HON. THE PRESIDENT read 
a m·essa.ge from the1 Assembly ac
quaintin,g the Cot1ncil that they had 
passed a Bill for the Encouragement 
of Agriculture a,nd a. Bill to amend 
the Elec1ti,on Acit, 1889. 

On motion 1of Hon. Mr. Gi:bbs, 

these bills were re~ad a first time and 
ordere1d to be read a secon1d time on 
to-mor·row. 

On motion m·ade, rthe Hou.se ad
journed until 1to-.morr,ow, Friday, 
Marc'h lltlh, at half-past four o'clock 
p.m. 

FRIDAY, March 11, 1910. 

Pursuant to adj.ournment, the House 
met ait 4.30 p.1m. 

On motion 1of Hon. Mr. Gi,bbs, 

the Crown Lands Bill and the Bills 
to1~ Confi.rmatlon 1of Ag·reement be
tween the Governrnent and the Nova 
Scotia Ste·el & C·oal ·Co., Ltd., an,d 
the Dominion Iror1 & Steel Co., Ltd., 
were riead a 1third. time, passed, and 
ordered to be sent to the Assembly 
with a message to that effect. 

On m,otio·n 1of Hon. Mr. Gi.bbs, 

th.e re·mainde1r of the ord·er was de
ferr1ed. 

On motion 1of Hon. Mr. Gtbbs, 

t11e H(1use adjou,r11ed until Tuesday, 
Mar.ch 15th, at half-past four o'cl·ock 
p.m. 

TUESDAY, Mar·ch 15, 1910. 

Pursua11t t10 adjournment, the Hou.se 
met ·at 4.30 p.m. 

MESSAGE FROM ASS,E ·MBLY 

THE HON. THE PRESIDENT' an
n.ounced the receipt of a message 
from the House of Asseimbly that 
they ha.d cons1ented to the amend
ments to the Municipal Act, an.d 
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requested the Council to inse,rt them 
in the Bill. 

DEBAT'.E ON MUNICIPAL BIL1L 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the House 
into Committee of the Whole 1on the 
Mun:icipal Bill. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING to.ok the 
Chair of the Committee. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-Section 30 
seems a remarkably s.weeping one, 
though I admit ithere is good reason 
for tl1e incorp1oration of the 'principles 
involved. As I take it, the section 
mea.r~ s that under ithe circumstances 
that w,ould exist, if the section were 
adop ted, no public entertainment of 
any Jrind whatever c.ould be conduct
ed in the city without a lice,nse. It 
suggests also a v,ast a.mount of r ·ed 
tape to be untied to carry the .object 
aime.j at into effect. l am n1ot dis
posed to .oppose it in its entirety, but 
protE st a.gainst a section which prac
tically 'places in the ha.nds of two 
me·n, more or l1ess irre1S'ponsible, the 
sole decision in such matters. It 
migh t be all right if the B1oard were 
pe,rm anent, but under this Bill these 
tvvo n1en would be changing every 
four yea.rs, or perhaps · m.ore fre·
q uen t ly, and ,there wot1ld be no ap
peal from their decis'ion. It ,did not 
require prophetic powe:r,s to fore
shadow trouble, and under these cir
cumstance's, whatever we may do, we 
should see to tt that the rig1ht of 
a;p·pea l from their decision should be 
safeguarded. I would propos·e an 
amendme·nt which I think will to a 
considerable extent obviate the diffi
cultie·s thait m'ight arise', although I 
might say tJhat my P'ers,onal 1C01nvic·-
tion is that it would have been far 
better ,to have left the taxation of 
these entertainments· to the direction 
of the whole Council and :the, is·,suing 
of licenses to the Magistrate. I pro
pose that the following word:s be 
added to Section 30 : "Pr,ovided that 

every person considering himself ag
g·rie·ved by any de,cision of the Board 
hereunder may a,ppeal therefrom to 
the Council wi,thin on·e week f.rom 
the date when he shall ha.ve been 
notifie,d of such decision, and the 
Council, at any regular ,or S'pecial 
meeting, shall take such an appeal 
into conisiderati.on and make such 
order therein as shall appea,r just, 
and the B.oard shall carry such order 
into effect." 

I-ION. MR. GREENE-I agree up 
to a certain point with all Mr. Rob
inson has said, but I wish to go a 
little fu·rther. This, amendment will 
only take us out ·of the ftrying pan 
into the fire. It i1s only putting into 
the hands of five or six what this 
section pro'p·osed putting into the 
hands of three. I do n.ot think it 
possible to ,create in the C·ouncil a 
Board capable of criticism along the 
lines .of censure. Men may differ on 
thi1s. We all hav.e our own ideas of 
what is bad and go.od, but there is· 
only an intermedia:ry which man or 
men educated up to a ce·rtain . point · 
c·ould determine. T!he o,bje.ct of the 
se·ction is that show.s. should be tax
ed, and I agree that the Council 
ought 'to get some retu.rn from these 
shows. I would 1suggest that the 
powers of censorship should not be 
left in the hands oif ithe Q,ouncil and 
that they simply have the power to 
collect the tax. In what maitter and 
manner they im1pose the tax would 
be fo,r them to dete·rn1ine, whether 
in the issue 0 1f a licen1se1 or other
wise, but sim:ply give the Council the 
right to im·pose a tax on all these 
performances, and by giving them the 
right, I think we c1ould safely trust 
the morality of these show1s to the 
good sense of those attending them. 
There have been no entertainments 
of an imm.oral nature up to the pres
ent in St. Jo1hn's, and if they were 
attempted they would find empty 
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benches. Suppose a theatrical pe,r
formance going on was objected to 
by :some of the Council. They a.p
pealed and it might be several days 
before a decision of the board could 
be arrtved at, and if the board de
cided the show could not go on, the 
loss to the proprietor would be enor
mous. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I would say 
that 'the· section referred to is not 

I 

intended to tax theatricals that are 
given for charitable and other such 
laudable objects. If this amendment 
were mci~de we would have to tax all. 
This difficulty v1as seen when we 
were framing th.e Bill. The idea was 
to tax those running theatrical ''len
tures with profit to themselves. 

HON. MR. GREENE-That was on
ly a matter of detail. The Council 
could use disc'retion and make exce~
tions if it thought fit. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-It seems 
to me that after all Mr. Greene 11ad 
said his amendment would< not reacl1 
the point aimed it. When the power 
of taxation was left in the hands of 
the Coun1cil Board and there was no 
chance of appeal, suc1h a power was 
an arbitrary one. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-Perhaps this 
amendment would meet the require-
.ments : • , 

"The Council shall have power, by 
regulation made as in this Act pro
vided, to i1npose a tax U'pon all the
atrical, musical, dancing, pictorial, 
pantomime, athletic or otiher kind of 
public perforn1ance, or performances 
11'eld or given for the profits of the 
promoter·s thereof within the city 
limits.'' 

HON. MR. R.J01BINSON This 
takes in lectures given in socieity 

rooms and club rooms. 

HON. MR. GREENE I hope it 
does; thiese lectures s.h·ould be 
taxe1d. 

T.he amendment proposed by Hon. 
Mr. G1ibbs was carried and the Com
mittee ros:e and repor1te1d having 
passe·d the Bill with .som,e am.end
ment. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Knowling 
the re1port was rec:e,ived, an1d the· Bill 
was ordered to be read a ithird time 
on to-mo row. 

SECOND READING OF AGRICUL
TUR.AL ENCOURAGEME.NT BILL 

HON. MR. G,IB.BS I 1beg to move 
the se·cond readirug of the Bill for the 
encourage,m·e,nt of agriculture. In 
doing so I wis.h to point ouit to the 
House that the object of the1 Bill is 
to ·make 1th1e pee·ple of the country 
more interested in agriculture, and 
with that obje·ct in view under th,e 
Bill it is proposed ito 1e,stablish a·g;ri
cultural soc,ieties in different ,por
tions of the country to w,hom grants 
of public money.s will be given for 
the purpose· of carrying on ith1e1r 
work. Ind.ustrial progress and de
vel0pmen t were go.ing on in this 
coutnry, one of the results of which 
would bie1 a greater deman·d· for agri
cultural produ.cts. A1t the pre,sent · 
time we imported hundreds of thou
sands of dollars worth of farm pro
ducts, a 'portion of whic.h could be 
r·aised in the country. In 1the past 
th1e market for farm products was 
not as gre1at as it is to-day. Years 
ago rr1ore attention was paid 1to agri
culture than now. W,e had years 
ago in the country, and more es'peci
ally ·in the vicinity 01f St. J o.hn's, a 
splendid farming population, but, 
with 1tl1e ·death of the old folks a:µd 
the farms and homsteads 1passing in
to the hands of the sons, they did 
not take so kindly to the itoil of ·th1e 
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!arm, and .bent their steps towards 
the city, w,he1r·e life, p·er·ha.ps, is more 
atitractive. 

With· th·e· incre·asin·g pros1peri'ty of 
the .country comes a corres·ponding 
i·ncrease in the .purchasing pow·er of 
the peo!ple. Farm pro·d1u.cts ar·e ab
solutely n·ecess·ary to it~he h u1man :be
ing, a.nd while we can not raise all 
that one requires in this 1Country 
for their sus1te1nan1ce" still, a great 
deal mo~er ·Can be done t ·h·an has: been 
done, and the Go.vern·ment 1believe 
th·at thi's Bill will, to a .certain ex
tent, attain that object. Wte 1have as 
fe 1rti.11e a s10il in this1 country as ·they 
have in many pa:r.ts of the· province 
of Nova 18,cotia. W·he:at ,h·as 1been 
grown and grown succ·essfully in ,por 
ti:ons of this country, · and th·e to.bac
co plant is .cultivate·d in some. places 
and that with succe·ss. I know of 
farn1ers who. grew th,e1ir own to bac·co 
leaf and made th.eir 0 1w.n tobacco·. I 
merely m1e1ntion th·e fact to impress 
hon. gentlemen of :the capabilities of 
our soil. We spend a very large 
sum of money in prur.chasing beef, im'
porte:d from abroad, w.hich is of a 
very inferior quality. T1here ls no 
reason why all that cannot 1be raised 
in the .coun·trJr. I know of one man 
in this country whos~ sale·s of fr·esh 
meat am.ount to at le·as1t 90,000 libs. 
a year. He i1s not livin·g i'n St. 
J oh11 's. The great·er portion of this 
·9 O, O o O 1 bs. of b·e1ef is oibtained in 
the imme!diate locality in W1hi.ch he 
liv·es. This ou.g·h·t to convince us 1that 
the soil of this country when pro.t>
erly farm·ed, is capable of ,produ.cing 
very m.any· of the pro·d1ucts which are 
imp,orte·d from abroad. 

In ad·dition to the pleasure· of .hav
ing far·m products raise1d. here, :th·ere 
is th1e other advanag;e that it gives 
to our peo·ple· a better table and a 
greater variety for the table·. In 

many p:ar:ts of this .country, duritl1 
the winter s·eason at least, people "Sit 
to the table an1d 1par.take. of the 
same food d1ay after day. This must 
h·ave a very injurious 1eff·e.ct on thie 
people, not alone p·hYisi.cally, but 
mien tally as well, so that it is worth 
while bending ou·r ,bes·t ·e·n·ergies, in-
1depende·nt of the raisin·g of farm 
prod.ucts h.ere, but of giving a 1better 
table and a gr·e·ate·r v·ariety at the 
table to our p·e1o·i>le, in order that 
their con1dition, ph.ysically and men
tally, may improve. 

Ac.co·rd.ing to th·e iprovisions of 
this Bill, it is inte·nd1ed to have· agri
ct11tural shows ·e·ach seiason. T.hese 
will, in all probability, be h.eld tn 
St. John's, an·d the cost to the 
farme·r in other se·ction1s of t:h·e coun
try in se·ndin·g his farm produ.cta to 
be ex·hibited, wil1l b·e· .borne by the 
Govern.men t, an·d instead of money 
prizes being given to the suc.cessful 
on·es, priz·e.s in the sh:ape of liTe 
stock and new seed:s will be given. 
T·he .hold·ing of shows of th·e kind 
woul:d provoke 1a spiri·t of rivalry 
among our .p.e·op·le, the ·eff1e·ct of 
which would 1be that gre·ater ,care 

l 

wo11ld be manifested in the raising 
of .c·rops. Anoth:e·r object which the 
Soc.iety woul1d ,have in view would be 
the distribution of ne1w an.d better 
sieeds o.f various k·in·d1s. We \hav1e a 
1argie potato c·rop in this ·country, 
but it s1hould be at least three tiines 
as large for the quanitity of potatoes 
annually sown. The reason w:hy It 
is not is th·at th,e 1s.ame s1e·ed in many 
ca.ses has be1en use1d for a 1gr·eat many 
years. Again, the· :clas1s 1\J!f 1Cattle 
and .pigs whi.ch w·e se·e in many 
parts of the c:ountry w.here w·e trav
el, is to say the least, a poor ,class. 
It costs jut as mu:oh to feed a poor 
cow or a ·poor pig as1 to f·ee.d a good 
on,e. One of the aims o·f th·e 1Society 
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will be to sup·ply, as far as it .can, a · 
super.ior br1eed of ·Cattle and pi·gs in 
many portions of the country. We 
import in to this country millions of 
dollars worth of pork. Surely it is 
worth an effort to see if w,e cannot 
raise a portion of it !here, an·d if ne
cessary, to give a bounty t10 e,n.cour
age it be-ing done. It .pa.y,s the farm
er in the Western States· to raise 
pigs, have t1hen11 kil.le•d, barreled 
and ·Cure1d in 1Chicago, and 
them shipped thousands 
into Newfoun·dland. 

then have 
of miles 

The reason why we have not taken 
U·P matters of this kind ·seriously in 
the pas1t is, because· O·ur w:hole1 minds 
were centred upon one in1dutry, and 
that was the fishery. Divers.ity of 
employment and industrial purs1uits 
are turning our thoug,hts to other 
things, and :hence our thoughts. turn 
in the direction of what the ·Country 
mlght be doing whi·ch it is not do·
ing. There is nothing w1hi,ch sta
bilitates the ·prospe·rity of a country 
more so th.an to induce people to 
settle upon and improve, its lan1.s.It 
adds permanence to pros1perity. 
Every 1man w.ho set1tles upon an acre 
or more of land and improv,e·s it 
through the cultivation of 1t'he so.ii, is 
adding per·manent wealtih to the 
country. Every time he drivPs a 
nail, a post, builds a barn or an out
ho use, it re1pr1e1sents s10 · m.u:ch ·perman
ent wealth to the country an·d, be
sides, we draw away, ·SO to speak, 
from the prosecution of the fisheries, 
some peo·ple· every year, thus lessen
ing the catch and conse,q.uently ln
creas1ing the demand for it. The 
Government is also of :belief that in 
the e·n.couragement of agirculture· it 
is necessary to educate. The, Bill 
provides for the distribution of lite
rature·, s:o that this ed u.cation may 
go o·n. T:be lite1ratur·e will be pre-

pared by the Government, ·distribu
te1d all over the islan1d, an·d ·in ad'di
tion to this lecturers will 1be ,engag
ed to in·culcate in the ·minds of our 
people the advantages of farm.Ing 
and how to m.ake the best us·e of the 
soil and its 1pro1du,cts. 

Lik.e every other reform the 
Government recognize·s that it 1has to 

1begin with the child t.he rising .gen
eration. A sc1hool prime:r will be 
prepared fo·r use in the schools. so 
that the child as .he ·goes will be 
taught so·m.ething about a:glculture, 
his young mind interested in it, and 
instead of a .country all of whom are 
fisherme,n, we will, if a policy of tlhe 
kin·d be carried out, hav,e a mixed 
populartion of far·mers and fis.her
men. T,he bill also provide.s for ·the 
establishment of cold storag.e and 
the drying o,f .peat. We all know 
what cold storage has done· for Ca
na·dian far·m pro1d ucts., and what it 
has done and is doing for New Zea
land. While we ·cannot ,hop,e to ·be 
exporters of perishable g10ods of th,e 
kind, nevertheless, cold storage in 
connectio·n with the fa!'<m.in·g in1dus
try can be carried on u·pon a 
model scale. Be1e.f, butter, e·ggs, and 
various other things ·Can be kept for 
a long time or se·nt lo·ng distances 
and arrive in a fresh state, whereas 
d ur.ing the hot season the,se things 
have got to be sold or dlspose1d of 
as q1uickly as p.o.ssible, with the re
sult that the sale and the· use of 
them 1by the consumer is n,either re
m un,erative to the one nor beneficial 
to the ot1her. 

The Governme·nt re·alizes, that one 
of the greatest drawbacks to the 
far:ming indu.stry in this ·country is 
th·e keepin·g o·f do,gs. In very many 
places the ke1e1pin·g of them is1 an 
absolute ne.cessity because of the 
long distance w1hi.ch some people 

• 
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have to go for ftreiwood. Along the 
very 1doors1 of thes,e people perat is in 
1e1vidence and the r·easion w.hy it is not 
used in·stead of fire·wood is be1cause o-C 
a lack of knowledge of how to dry it 
an.d of its value. Th.e Govern.ment 
pro.pos1e und·e,r this bill to .car·r·y on 
a s.ystem of education in conne,ction 
with the peat industry. Tihey have 
in view the bringing of som1e. pe·ople 
to the co·untry so that our ·pe.ople 
m.ay be taught the value and the 
use of ·p.e:at and the manner in w1hich 
it may be cut and dried. When peat 
is 1Su.bstitute1d f'or wood, then it will 
be possi.ble to destroy .the do1gs, and 
when that tak,e1s place, sheep r·ai,s,fng 
will ·go on in 1places· whe.re none now 
are. Within the past year o,r so 
so.me have gone in to s.he1e1p rai1sin.g in 
this country upon an extensive s1cale 
Many who are co:mpetent to· judge, 
say that this .country i,s an id1e1al one 
for sh·e·ep raisin'g. Su1c.h b·eing the 
cas·e :it is worth o·ur while to make 
a s1erious1 effort t·o demonstrate and 
prov·e that .fact I feel assure1d th,at 
the 1bill would re,com,me·nd itself to 
the House, and have mu·ch ple,asiure 
tn proposing th1a.t it be n'OW read a 
s1e.cond tim(e'. 

H,QN. MR. GR'E:ENE I he·artily 
agree with the bill, pa.rticularl.y that 
section w1hich make,s the tea,cher the 
S1ecr1e1tary of the 1Board in th·e· town 
in whtc·h he re·sides. T:hat is, to my 
mind, a rallying 1poin t. As. the tea·ch
er w1ould receive a salary for the 
wor.k, it woul,d be an indu·ce1m!ent 
f·or hi'm to do 1hi.s1 utmo.st in the· in
te·rests of the So1ciety. We are told 
by the hon. me,mber that th·e G·ov
.e1rnment are to 'provide aid to agr·i
cultural so:c·ieties in out.har'bo·rs. As 
far as that goe.s1 I a·gre·e with him so 
long as tihey aid these B1o·ards, b:ut as 
soon aS' the Governm:e,n t be1come.s1 the 
Board or the Board be.c}omes the 

Gover11ment, all the benefits would 
d1isappear. A·i,d outharb0r Boards if 
yo1u lik1e, but do1n't beco.me the Board. 
If that is d1one you will find them 
wantin1g any.thin·g fro·m a ploug1h to 
a grindstone, and fro·m a horse to a 
s.heep. T·hat ,sort of 1business was 
here before an.d it wa.s a terrible 
syste·m. Sin.ce the House met last I 
ha·d 1the rare op1po.rtunity of seeing 
for myself the, merits of our country 
along agricultu.ral cihannels. On the 
one han·d I had been talkin1g with 
Mr. Dwye·r of the old school of farm 
ers, and saw .s1ome of his products, 
and on the oth1e1r I had met Mr. Bay. 
ly and learne1d ·a.bout some of his 
new meth.ods at Grand F'alls. Both 
clai'med for their methods s·uperior
i ty. Betwee1n them I ·gathered 
valuable inf.ormation. If this coun
try wer·e .capable of producin·g vege. 
tables like what we,re grown on Mr. 
B·ayly's fa.rm, th.en the Government 
will be am1ply re·warded. What this 
f a,rm 1h.ad done others could do. ~Ir. 

Bayly's .sitate,ment and Mr. Dwyer's 
statement agreed on this. 

HON. DR. 1SKELTON I do not 
thin·k th·at w.e1, as· a .people, :go far 
enoug.h into the ·cultiva;tion of the 
soil. The .country's p.ossibilities in 
agri·cul tural pursuits we.re being 
clemonstrated 1more and more e1very 
yea,r an·d to my mind it wa,s. beyond 
the re,gi10n 01f .do.u1bt that farming in 
the country was a ver·y profitable 
means of em·ploy,ment. Re·garding 
agricultural societies, if we intend 
to establish the·m in the: various 
place,s, the people mus·t have a 
knowledge which is. so ne.cessary to 
making the bus,ineiss a financial ,sue
cess. A few skilled men were re
q 11ired amon1gst u,s for that pur.pose. 
I could not se·e but farming .could 
be. a succe.s.s in Newfoun·d1and. In 
this country we raised a large q uan-
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tity o! cabbage, .but our require
ments were not ne·arly supplied by 
the lo.cal markeit. T.housan1d,s of 
dollars worth of thiis ve·getable, I 
venture to say, was imported into 
the country. I am of opinion that 
if prope·r step.s were tak1e1n .by our 
people to raise this or oth·e'r 1class of 
vegeitables enough .could· be raise·d to 
meet the Whole local de·mand. At 
the pre.sent tim.e1 our farmers. and 
others who cultiva1ted the· ·growing 
of cab·b·age experienced .m·u.ch 
trouble with grt1bs. A solution of 
lime, we are tol·d, was a goo1d thing 
to rid ·cabbage of this. ,pest ito ·plan.t 
life. If our people who grow this 
ve·getable would use more ,of this 
better re1s·ults would as.sured1ly fol
low. Geine·r·ally there was n 10•t a 
word spoken of this .subject, al
thoug·h it was. of ,so mu.ch value. 
Many 1pe·ople did not see1m to know 
what that fungus form.ed in ·cabbage 
in the ·growing was. They diid. no.t 
seem to kn·ow the .cause. Botantsts 
told us it was. a certain inseict whi.ch 
laid its eggs. around1 the plan·t, ·and 
the-se e·ggs ea·ch produ1c·ed a little 
magot whi.ch., 1goes do.wn an·d in1j,ures 
the r·oots. Spe1akin.g for myself, I 
wou1d say that from .. my lit.tie ·ex
perience in gardenin.g I f.ound it im
possi.ble to grow ·carrots owing to· 
the:se little insects., and· I had! .the, 
same fatal result with parsnips. 

Threie year·s ago I ,h,appe1ne·d. to ·be 
at the M·inis,ter of Agriculture and 
Mine,s Offi.ce a.t a time when that ·gen 
tle:man had se1n t for .sa·m:ples of 

1powder.s for the 1des·truction of 
plant fungi, b,ut I late!r learned 
that thes.e .had not been re,ceived· by 
the Mini.ster. I think the1y would 
have been of im.meinse advantage. 
Far·mers had the same trouble to 
conte1nd with. in En.glan1d, but rthey 
had de·alt with the draw;back in a 

more s·atis·factory man·ner .than we 
had. Millions. of these insects were 
in the .grou·nd, an·d it .had neve0r been 
explaine1d in any way how to, abso-
1 u tely get riid of them. W·e heard peo 
ple simply S'ayin·g there is a ·cer.tain 
dise·ase say affecting t:h.e potato, and 
if the ground was allowed 1to run to 
seed for five or sdx years we cannot 
get back .the potato again 'free from 
ble1mish. I ri.se to explain this .mat
ter be,cause if W·e were 1going to 
establish agri1cultural so.cieties they 
ough.t to work in a rational manner. 
If we we're to discontinue .crops., es
pecially the potato, for six years, it 
was a lon.g time to 1be without ·them, 
and an absurd waste of time', wihen 
for a little money we1 1could pro·cure 
the, servlc1e1s of a b10+tanist w:ho :could 
explain to us about thes·e insects 
that infested the. cro·ps., and tell us 
how to get rid of the·m. I belie,ve 
that s·o1me knowledge in .this line 
was require 1d in order to 1cultivate 
the land and to rationally condu.ct 
agricultural pursuits. I :hav,e much 
pleasure in su·ppor·ting the secon·d 
reading of the bill and will reserve 
any more rem,arks1 I m1ight ·desir.e1 to 
make until the bill goes1 befo1re· a 
Committee of the W.hole House·. 

HON. MR. R\OBINSO'N I will 
not delay the House very; lon1g. I ,can 
not re.frain, however, fro·m .calling 
the attention of the House 1to an 
extra.or1d1inary omissio·n, in 1th1e! lat
ter p·art of section one, which read.: 
''l1t s1hall be lawful for the said Min
ister to provid1e a scholars,hi1p· in tl).e 

; 

schools of the Colony for hig1h,e.st 
m.arks in a:griculture, etc., etc." How 
came it that 1the s ,uperintendents1 of 
E1duation ·h.ad been left ou·t? Was 
it possible that a ·m.ere Minister or 
ordinar·y officials could 1be1 found to 
take S'Uffi·cien t in teresit in education
al matter.s, and to act independently 
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of the Superintende·n·ts? Whilst 
g·reatly pleased to see this independ
ent action, I am I confe,ss puzzled to 
know how it al·l hap.pe.ned, and I 
scent r.evolt. The Bill, as a whole, I 
hear·tily sup.port, but I ·could not 
see w.hat earthly good it wo·uld 
possibly do in the interests of agri
culture to give, a ·prize in any of the 
local schools or colleges. There is 
not a s·chool that I kn10w of ·that 
knows anything about agriculture, 
yet a provis·ion was made for a 
'S·cholarship there·in. It m-igh t be a 
very ·desirable thing to give, a 
bonus as an incen·tive, but it seems 
to ·me that if scholar,s·hi;ps were give.n 
the aim s.hould be to e1nable su·e
cessful aspirants for agricultural 
knowledge to go to Truro to Guelph. 
The i:mp·e1tus given by a co1urse· there 
would be of i1mmense benefit. If this 
was lm1possible, then a few w·eeks or 
month,s under a practical farmer, 
such as Mr. Bayly, who had. carv·ed 
farms from the wilderness, would 1be 
of greater p1ractical ben·e1ftt than a 
year of hot hou,se ed uca ti on in a 
school or colle·ge, whose tea·ch,ers and 
curricula we.re inno1cent of all agri
cultural lrnowled1ge, or at best were 
mere theorists. Mr. Bayly had ur.ged 
the clai'ms of T·ruro Agricultual 
College, anid I wo·uld again su.ggest to 
the hon. member w1ho was in charge 
of the Bill, tlie wisdom of taking 
such S·teps as might be ne·cess·ary for 
the opening of th·e doors of Tr·uro or 
Guelph to successful students of a·g
riculture. T·h·e advan·tages t.here ob
tained must prove a v·eryconsidera:ble 
aid to agriculture in the Colony, but, 
so rt seems to me, th1e1re ·Could niJt 
.be ·the remiotest parti1cle of benefit to 
a·griculture derived from such schol
ar,ships as would be ,pos.sible in this 
country. I would like. to see s1ome 
am·endmen ts in that 1direction. 

HON. M·R. KNOWLING I fully 
agree with the remarks of the last 
speaker as regards agri·cul ture.. This 
Bill is to provide1 more in theory 
than in practice. It seems as if the 
tdea is ·to teach alogether in theory. 
Theory is a very good thin1g w,hen 
accom1panied by pra·ctic1e, .but alone 
it is: not worth much. T'he idea of 
this i,s something like te.aching a 
carpenter to do work by book, in
stea1d of lettin·g him· plane a piece 
of board, .he is simply sihown how it 
is done by reading dir·eictions. The 
same thin.g a:pplies to other classes 
of bus.iness. T,he Agricultural Col
lege of Truro has ·done good work. 
F trom w:hat the last speaker had 
said I judg.e1 that 1th1e 1gent1e·man of 
Grand Falls1 .had 1derived .con.sider. 
able information there. Why should. 
we sen·d our m·en to Truro at all, 
why couldn't we have a suitable 
nla·c·e in Newfoundland? If we had J 

su,ch a college· W·e would be proud 
to call it our own. If we· had a 
nlace 1her·e a larger nu·mber would 
he able to attend and get lessons. 
T1hev could be giv·en o.bje,ct lessons 
told th1e ·character of different crops 
and learn about th,e 
They .could then go 
farm, and turn that 

different soils. 
back to 1the 
kno·wle.dge to 

nractical use. I am o·pposed to send
ing p·eo1ple out of the •Country when 
t 1h ey should be able to get what 
they went for at home., If we had a 
m od·el farm h·e,re it would be. ·easy 
for ·people, to get an idea of farming. 
"rhere were as. many 'Crops· raised in 
the suburbs of St. Jo'hn's as in all 
nt11er parts of the· country. I do not 
J:>elieve that we are going to get a8 
·mu.c:h good from the lectures, as ex
pected. A lar·ge portion of ·th!e coun
try knew nothing in the way of 
agriculture. If we had agricultural 
shows in different parts of the coun-
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try no·t an en tire1ly ·Gov1er·nment af
fair, I belie·ve it would be of un
told advantage. T:here was no bet
ter land for agricultural ·e·m·plo·y:ment 
than that of Codroy an,d S.t. George's 
We migh,t ·collect a ·Ce,rtain amount 
of money, so tihat peo.ple farming up 
there ·could come here and show 
their prod U·cts. Great interes.t, I 
think, would be take·n in this. Other · 
se,ctions of the country .could do the 
same. The Governm.en t sihould not 
carry ·the whole of the eX:pe·ns.e. If 
farmers had not suffi.1cient interest 
in their own welfare in this regar:d 
they are not worthy of any s·uch 
consid1e·ration. If we starte·d firs't 
here in St. Joh.n's it would not be 
long before societies would be start
ed all ·ove·r th~ country. I will of
fer no 10.pposi·tion to the bill be1cause 
anythin·g that i.s brought before the 
House having elements1 o,f ,good in 
it I am preipared to support. I would, 
how·ever, rather see a ·model farm 
properly ·condu·cte1d, and it would 
be far preferable to what was out
li11ed in th.is bill. 

The motion for ,second readtng 
was carrie.d, and the B'ill ord,eired to 
Com,mittee of the Wihole House to
morrow. 

SECOND R.EAD·ING OF ELECTION 
BILL 

H·ON. M.R. GIBBS In movin·g the 
second reading of the Bill to amend 
the Election A1ct I woul,d like to say 
that the obje·ct of the Bill is· for th.e 
purpose of enabling :me1n from extern 
portions of the country who ·may be 
in St. John's, on polling day to vote 
in St. John's f.or the representatives 
whom they wis1hed to e1le·ct who ·may 
at that time, ·be in nomination in 
their district.It was well know.n to us 
th:ait a large numb.e1r of metn w,ere 

always in St. John's at the time of a 

general electio,n and tho they w·e,re 
) 

anxious to exercise th·e1ir rightoffran 
chise, could not do so under the pres 
ent Electi·on Act. S:ome who were 
able to get hom,e at that time exper 
i en1ce·d great difficulty an.d loss O·f tim,e 
in dodng s10 while hun·dreds we.re un 
able to. get to thieir own districts and 
wer·e depr1ive1d. of exercising the fran 
c,his 1e as a conse,quen,ce. Tlh·e1 obje·ct 
of this Bill is to enable every ma.n 
to exe·rcise his franchis'e. That i.s 
the high.est act of citizensh·ip. We 
should leave n 10 oibsta:cles in ·the 
way that would hinder o·r debar a 
voter from r,e,cor·ding his vote. On 
the othe1r hand we should u.s.e eve.ry 
facil1i1ty at ·our disposal to help him 
to exerc1ise that right. This Bill 
purposes to place within the reach 
.of tho)Se wh·o hia,ve be,en ·deprived in 
the past of recording their vote, a .. 

• 

medium by which the·y can exercis.e · 
the franchise in the same manner as 
at home. Anothe.r s,ection .of the bill 
deals with the pres·e·nting of peti
ti-o,n~. ..:\s the law now stoo·d a me.m 
ber fr<)m a district may have a peti
tio:n presen,ted against his . return on 
the· very day upon w:hich. :the te,rm e·X
pires when a petitio·n can b.e pre
sented. The result is thait no c·ount
er petition ·Could be· pr·e,s·en ted against 
the can·dida;te· w:ho pr·esented the 
one ·a,gainst him. It is, a very unfair 
and unjust pro:ce1e1din.g. Tlhis sec
tion simply giv·e·s a can·didate against 
whom a petition is preisented a 
re.as:onable tim.e in which he m.ay pre 
se·nt a ciounter petiti,on, if he so de
sires.. I therefore move th1a:t this 
Bill :be r1ead a second time. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING I am 
sorry I ca.nnot .siee eye to eye with 
the hon gentleman "rho has asked 
for a seco11d rc,a.ding of thts Bill. It 
appea·rs to me that we :are filling the 
Statute Bo,ok with unne·c.e·ssary legis 
lati1on. This Bill. to my mind. is en 
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tirely unne1cessa.r·y. It w1i'll .cause co·n
sid·erable trouble. and at the ·sa;me 
1tim·e it is· v1e1ry partial. Tihis 1bill mer·ely 
provides f.o:r the convenience of the 
outports. - th.e people of the ·out
lyjng d'is1tricts wh,o may be in St. 
Jo'1n's at the time of an ·electi1on. 
Provitsio·n is to be made so as to en
able the1m to re1cor.d th1e1ir Viutes in 
St. John's. Why should pr.efe·renc·e 
be made 'in this wa,y? There is no 
prefer.ence ma·de in St. J ,ohn's East 
and West districts, wh·e!l'e pe·opl.e 
may be perh:aps at Gra·nd Falls or 
Harbqr Grace. They cann·o1t vote u1n 
les.s they retur·n to St. .T \.)hn',s and .if 
they do not r.eturn they cann101t par
ticipate :in the electio·n. Tha;t is a 
most unfair and partial diiscrimina 
tion for which there can be n,o ex
cuse. 

· The B·i'll is also unne·cessary be
cause 'it is not likely that if we have 
a num·ber of ·OUtport p·eople in St. 
John's .it will make any difference to 
them, for the cha.nc.es .ar.e· the major 
rty of them would n.ot recor·d their 
vote. Even if they ·d'id a.vail 1of the 
fra;nchis:e. here in th.e city uh·der the 

' 

cons'ideratio·n 1the probability is they 
would be pretty evenly bala1nc.ed as 
far as party voting is :concerned. T'he 
strength ,of either pa.rty w1ill re.main 
the sam1e1. It will no1t be affe1cted 
much. It is alto1gether unnece.ssary 
as :far as I can vi.ew the matte1r. As 
I sa:id 1bef1ore it is also a very p:a.rtial 
measure inasmuch a.s no provis1i1on is 
made f.or the public of s ·t. J1ohn's 
who may be out of to·wn at the time 
.of an election. It ·is well known that 
th.ere a.re hun·dreds. of p·e1ople w·o1rk 
ing O?l Bell Isla.nd who res.ided at Hr 
Mai,n, Harbor Grace, and Bay de 
Verde and they also are excluded 
from partic1ipating 'in the benefit, if 
be1nefi t the·re is in this Bill. If the 
Bill was made. to suit these pl·a.ces as 
well as the f·ew outport people who 

come to St. J·ohn's., I w10.uld not have 
any ·O·bjeiction t.o it, but I think it un
re·asonable, unfair and ridiculous to 
make 'it fo·r the few people in St. 
J o·hn's at the time of an ele1ction w'hen 
m.aking n·o proviston for voters in 
Hr. Grace, Bay de· Verde or St. John's 
who may be at Bell Island or Grand 
Falls. We are not ·doing justice to 
our 'in tellige·nce or our .s:ens,e of fair
ne.ss if we d10 n·ot treat eve,ryb1ody 
alike. On that a,cc·ount, unless an 
a.me·ndment is made to pr1o·vide for 
the difficulty which I fo·resee, I will 
mo1ve that the Bill be r.e,ad th.is day 
six months. 

HON. MR. R:OBINSON T:he hon .• 
gentle.ma.n has refer·re•d to this Bill as 
unre.asona:ble·, unfair ·and ri·dioulo·us. 
It is very e1xtraor·d'inary, h'O·W great a 
d'iverge,ncy 10.f 1opini1on there is in the 
world. As ·One who has had consid 
e;rabl·e e1xperie1nce .in thi.s Colony in 
political cam·p1aignin1g the· Bill ap
pears to me to be most rea.sonable, 
fair and desirruble·. The position is 
that .our electi101ns ar.e held in the 
la.tter p1art of Octo1ber, ·01r beginning 
.of N overm ber, a perio·d when very 
ma:ny fisherrmen and pla.nte1rs are 
com1pelle·d as a matter ·of necessity 
to· come to the· ·city to· do· their busi~ 
ness. By d·oing s.o they ar1e prevernted 
f:riom reg'istering their vote. Many, 
on the O·the1r h1a1nd, re.main home at 
g.reat pers1onal l1oss·. Th·e1p kee·p their 
crafts a.nd crew·s behind. I have no 
hesi ta.tio,n in saying that many a par
ty .man ·On either side h.a.s, thru the 
lack of sonie .such Bill as this, crip
ple·d hi'mself and r·e,d u 1ced ·th•e ·co·mf•ort 
o.f those wit1h h.im d uri.ng the e·nsu
'ing winter. 

The argument ab1o•ut the other 
pla.ces doies not apply. It is n·ot ab
solutely n1eces1sary fo.r those wh.o are 
workin·g in the other p1laces in the 
Isl.a,nd to come ho1me at that time ,of 
th,e year. If they remafn a fe·w 1days 
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mor,e ·0 1r less, they rem'ain for their 
own personal benefit. They are there 
to gain their wag,eis. The others, re
ferred to in this act .a.re losi1ng by re 
maining. Beside·s that, the distances 
betweein Bell Islan·d and C·onc.e·ption 
Bay, generally are a very small mat
ter. Men there, are a.ccustomed to go 
home eivery Saturday night; that is, 
those who live in the vicinity. The 
Govern.m,e·nt, no d1oubt would like to 
make it possible that all should regis 
ter the.ir vo1te.s,, but here we have an 
instance ·of th·ousands being disfranch 
is,ed, and ,a.s pr,oof we ha.ve it that the 
vote at the spring election was very 
much la.rge1r than in the fall. I re
gard the Bill as ve·ry neces.sary b.e
cause of the many who, a.re di.sfr.anch 
ised thru the pres1en t system. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING I still 
hold the 01pinion th.at.-

HON. MR. GIBBS The hon. gen
tleiman does no1t have the right to 
speak tw·ice ·on this matter. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING I would 
move as a:n amendment that th·e· Bill 
be re,ad a second time this ·day six 
months. 

The ame·n·dment was the,n put when 
th,ere appe·are·d c.ontent: Hon. Geo. 
Knowling ( 1); 'n,o·n-content: Ho,ns. 
Angel, Ayre, Gibb.s, Harris, Mille1y, 
Ralbins.on, Skelt!on and Winter ( 8). 

Amendment lost. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibibs, 
the Bill was the1n re·a·d a se·cond ti.m1e, 
and or·de.r·eid that it be seint to a Com 
mitte·e of the wh,ole Hous1e ·on to-mo1r·
row. 

MES,SAGE FROM ASSEMB·LY 

HON. PRESIDENT ,announced that 
he ha·d re,ce.ived a me:ssage from the 
H.ous.e· of Assembly, acquainting him 
that they had passed without a.me1nd 
ment, the amendments made by the 

Co.uncil in the Bill e·ntitle·d An Act to 
Ame.nd the Cro1wn Land.s Act, 19 0 3; 
also, they ha.d pass1e·d the Bill re
specting the Flshe.rmen's and Sailors' 
Home Joint Stock Co.mpany without 
amendment; also, that the·y had pass 
ed the fo.11,owing Bills, entitled; An 
Act to amend the Re.ve:n ue· Act, 19 0 5; 
An Act e·s:pecting the Pharmaceuti
cal Society .a·nd the Salie· of Drugs in 
t1his ,Col0ny; An A·ct re·specting Cold 
Storage, an·d an Act Re1specting the 
Quali.fication of Fire.men an,d ·r,eq1u,est
ed the concurrence o.f the Cou'ncil in 
the same .. 

O·n motion of Ho·n. Mr. Gib:bs, 
thes1e bills were s.everally re·ad a first 
time\, a.nd ordered to be sieverally rea·d 
a second time 1on to-mo,rr1ow. 

On motion made, the House· ad
journed until to-morr·ow, Wednesday, 
March 16th, at half past four o'clock 
p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, March 16h. 

The House rnet, pursuant to ad
journment, at 4 p.m. 

PR01GRESS ON BILLS 

On m.otion o.f Hon. Mr. Gibbs, the 
Municipal Bill, as amended, was read 
a third time, passed and ordered to 
be sent to the House of Asse·mbly 
with a message acquainting them that 
the Council had passed the Bill, as 
amended. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs, the 
House went into Committe·e on the 
Agriculture Bill. 

HON. MR. MILLE1Y in the' a .hair. 

After so.me time the House re
sumed. 

The Commitlte·e reported the Bill 
passed without amendment, and on 
m.otion of Hon. Mr. Milley, the re
port was received. 
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On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
Bill was ordered to be re,ad a third 
time to-morrow. 

DEBATE IN COMMITTEE ON 
ELECTION BILL 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
House went into Committee on the 
Election A:ct. 

HON. MR. HARRIS in the C'hair. 

HON. MR. GREENE-I regret that 
I had to leave yeste1rday before the 
second reading of this Bill. Had I 
been here I certainly would have 
very strongly opposed it. I think 
that the Bill is bad from start to 
finish, in substance and in form, in 
principle and in detail. There is 
not one fe.ature to commend it and 
I am su,rprised that it was allowed 
to pass. Here we proposed to give 
to out-harbor people who happened 
to be in St. John's the right to vote 
for their district, whether it be Twil
ingate or St. Barbe in the north, or 
St. George's in the west, but no such 
right or privilege was accorded to 
anybody else. Therefore it was a 
bad measure. Mr. J ose1ph Greene, 
of Greenspond, had a right to vote 
at St. John's for the representatives 
of Bona vista, surely there i1s no g JOd 
or valid reason why Mr. Joseph 
Greene, of St. John's, should not be 
allowed to vote in Bonavista District 
for the return of a member for St. 
John's. It was contended there 
would be more men from the out
ports in St. John's than there will 
be St. John's people in the outports. 
Well, grant it. That was no argu
me·nt at all. If it was good in prin
ciple it mt1st be good in detail. If 
W·e had a right to put any man in 
possession of the franchise outside 
of his own district then we should 
make it universal. 

This Bill was not universal; it was 
exce;ptional. It gave the outport man 

a privilege which it did not give the 
n1an of St. John's; if the latte,r were 
in Ferryland even, he could not avail 
of it. The thing is so absurd that 
I wonder that it has received the 
consideratio,n that has been given it. 
Let us take, the, ,case 1,)f Great Bri-
tain. There we have a sys,tem· of 

plurality of vote by certain persons. 
One man had three or more votes. 
Many people considered that one man 
should not have more than o,ne vote, 
but no matter ho,w strong an·d po,w1er-
ful that English nobleman may be 
he is only able to return that num
ber of votes which he has and could 
do that only by getting to the place 
in which he had a right to vote. 
He could vote here and there and 
everywhere, but he . could not ride 
down to London to vote in Surrey, 
or York, or Norfolk. He had to get 
back to the place where his -right to 
vote had emanated. No·w, we pre
scribe a booth here in St. John's for 
men who may be in the city at an 
election ti:me,, while for Bell Island 
where there would be a large num
ber of men, and for Grand Falls, 
where there will be many men also, 
we made no provision at all. It was 
on1y that particular class who hap
pen to be in St. John's. Why they 
are to 1be ,catered for I do not know. 
The Bill has not gone far enough. 
The Government should have gone a 
step further. Eve·ry outport craft 
shot1ld be a polling station and a 
stean1er shot1ld be procu,red to go 

round to bring in any outside the 

border line to have their vote re
corded. The,re are many other places 

who may have men not belonging to 

that particular district, such as Trin
ity, Port de Grave, Bay Roberts, 

Carbonear, on the day of polling. 
What about these? I strongly oppose 

this Bill. 
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HON. MR. ANGEL-It was very 
stran,ge ,h10 1w differiently a section o,f 

a Bill would strike several persons. 
Upon hearing that Bill read yester
day, I came to the conclusion that 
it was a very necessary measure. It 
may be I haven't the legal mind that 
the lion. gentleman who jus\t sat 
dpwn possEtsses, yet, to my mind, 
there is an absolute necessity for a 
Bill of this kind in orde1r to facilitate 
the a,dvan tag es of the ·ballot box and 
to preserve the franchise to those peo
ple who o,f necessity must come to 
St. John's in the fall of the year. 
This matte,r has been discussed in 
years gone by. Every one knows the 
season of the year at which an elec
tion is he1ld and those of us who live 
in St. John's, know how many out
port people there are in St. John's 
at that time. It is impo·ssible for 
them to reach the section to which 
they belong and to cast their vote in 
the district where they reside. 

As a result they are practically 
dis-enfranchised. Ve,ry oft~11 a small 
steamer is employed to take voters 
to their districts, but always at tre
mendous risk. So many may crowd 
on one little steamer as to make 
standing roo·m at a premium. If an 
accident should happen it would be 
awft1l to contemplate the result. We 
knew what hardships some men must 
endure to cast their vote. This mea
sure is destined to prevent a great 
deal of this hardship. It is a step in 
the right direction. The Bill com
mends itself to me very forcibly. The 
hon. gentleman who just sat down 
m.en tio,ned Grand Falls as being a 
place where many 1nen would be at 
the time of an election, b11t I would 
like to point out that before another 
election comes round it is reasona
bly certain that no floating popula
tion will be at Grand Falls. The 

workers Vhe,re would hav,e 1be·co1me 
resid1e1n ts and therefo,re, vote in the 
·district w.hich, ,Grand Falls is in.I hope 
tl1at by the time the next general elec
tion comes ro,und th es~ new in·d us tries 
which are already on foot will have 
a residential people to work them, so 
that there will be comparatively no 
floating p 'v p u 1 at i ,on in t 1hose 
centres. 

vVith regard to Bell Island, as a 
matter of fact, the people working 
there went to their homes every,...Sat
urday night. Some people were of 
tl1e opinion that provision should be 
rnade for Bell Island. I do not see 
tl1e necessity for that, in view of the 
in-f·0,rmation I have recejve·d. T,he 
circumstances are altogether differ
ent to that of the people who came 
in here from the remote ou tports. 
These people could not possibly reach 
their districts and some such pro
vision as the Bill had outlined should 
be framed. Then, again, Hon. Mr. 
Greene objected to it upon the grounds 
that it sho·uld be general. All should 
11a ve the same privilege. We should 
provide the greatest good for the 

• 
greatest number. If we expected to 
make this apply to every man in the 

~ 

Island it would be impossible. If 
we accomplished the good which we 
believe it will, the people who come 
to St. John's at a time when an elec
tion was taking place• will be enable,d 
to participate in the rights of the 
franchise wl1ich hitherto they were 
deprived of. T,he old m,ethod of hir-
ing a vessel or steamer to take them 

' to their ho,mes would then be un-
necessary and the risk of great loss 
of life and much hardship would be 
less. I repeat that the Bill com
mends itself to me as being a step 
in the right direction, and I will 
t)herefore, ac·corid it my :hear.ty sup-
port. 

• 
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HON. MR. KNOWLING-If the gen
tleman in charge of this Bill would 
11ave it deferred for a short time I 
think it wot1ld be only fair to the 
House. I am rather st1rprised that 
Hon. Mr. Gibbs-being a leader of the 
laboring classes in the city does not 
vvant to see their interests looked 
2.fter as well as the interests of the 
outpo·rt :men who· ma·y by 1chan1ce be 
here in the city at an electio·n. I 
should have thought the hon. gentle
man, with all the interest that he 
took in the laboring classes, or that 
he is supposed to take, would con
sider their interests, at least, as much 
or to the. extent that he would bestow 
on them as much consideration as he 
would 0n men 10·f o·utharbor s1e1ttle-
ments who may possibly be in the 
city at an election time. I always 
held a better o·pinion of the hon. gen
tleman than to think he would ex
clude his jurisdiction of St. John's 
from the franchise which this Bill, in 
its present form, tended to do. If 
an ou tport man was here he could 
under the provisions of the Bill be-: 
fore us, exercise the right of fran
chise. St. Jo·hn's people, who may be 
out of town and in ano1ther ,dis-
could not exercise the franchise in 
the district in which they happened 
to be at that particular time. 

Under these manifestly unfair and 
unjust conditions, then, I would ask 
the hon. gentleman in charge of the 
Bill to give the house a little time. 
I do not want to throw any iu1bstacle 
in the way of any measure that would 
be of advantage to the people in gen
eral. I, however, can not see any 
benefit to be derived by hurrying 
through this Bill. ~i\.s far as I am 
aware, there is no anticipations of a 
general election fo·r a year or two at 
least, perhaps four. It is peculiar
ly strange, to m~y mind, ·that a ·Candi-

date when he returns from the con
test takes such a motherly interest in 
the outport :men. Yes, I mtg.ht say, 
a grand-motherly inter:eist, w:hi1e ·the 
people of St. John's, vvho represent 
one-eighth of the· whole ·pop·ulati·Jn 
of the entire island, re·cetve but 
very scant consideration. I am not 
opposing it for party reasons, but 
pr1rely from a sense of fair play. If 
I v1as a member for St. John's I 
W<)uld feel it pretty badly to see the 
people of the out.ports being qualified 
to vote in the city, while my consti
tuents, who were at the time at other 
dis•tricts, could not cast th1e1ir vote, 
but were 11umiliated u11der tl1e dis
ability of be·in.g ,dis-enf.ranchised ow-
ir1g to tl1eir not being able to get to 
tl1eir own district. As I have already 
sai·d, there is no hurry in ·making the 
Bill law. Surely a general election is 
11ot expected within a few months. If 
tl1a.t were so, then there would be 
getting ready against the evil day, but 
some reason. Perhaps the Govern
ment anticipates something that I 
know nothing of at present, and are 
as far as I can see now thttre is a 
chance of two or three years for them 
at least, and in view of this I can 
not .. ~ee tl1at anything could be lost 
by the de ten ti on of this Bill. 

Another phase of the question is 
this. It did not look well when re
ferri11g to the Statute Book of the 
Colony to find therein laws which 
we had voted for and were instru
mental in having placed there, when 
in our more reflective mom en ts we 
would not feel justified in having 
anything to do with them. If this 
Bill were allowed to stand over until 
next session, perhaps its present ad
vocates may take a very different 
view of it. I know that owing to 
its :having come· u1p fr10m the Lower 
I-louse it is only natural that it should 
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be favore,d. I would remind hon. 
m.embers, however, that the object of 
this Council is a good one. If we 
merely constitutionally endorsed any 
and every nieasur1e1 :sent up from the, 
House of Assembly it seems to me 
time the Council was done a way with. 
This House is suppos-ed to be inde
pendent. It is not desirable and 
never was intended that it should be 
moved by party politics. It was to 
check popular excitement when the 
pendulun1 happened to swing a little 
too far on one side o·r the other. 

I would like to ask once again, not 
) 

ror any political purpose, but in the 
interests of the citizens of St. J·ohn's. 
that they have the same treatment 
meted out ·to them as meteid o,ut 
to the ou tp1orts. The igene·ral 
pu1bli1c w.ho a.r1e con1cerned have 
a right to our consideration. I would, 
therefore., a.ppeal to the· hivn. ge,n·tle·-
man who was piloting the Bill thru, 
from his inherent sense of fair play 
and from the interest he had display
ed in the workingmen o.f the city of 
St. John's, in his efforts for the es
tablishment of trade unions, to allow 
the citizens of St. John's to partici
pate in the provisions of the Bill, in
stead of making the individual dis
tinction of preference for the out
ports. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I am very 
pleased to find the hon. gentleman 
showing so much concern for the citi
zens and laboring men of St. John's. I 
do not want to see the laboring ma.n 
disenfran·chiseid as :he claims1 tJhey 
would be un1d1etr thi:s Bill. The hon. 
gentle:man fo·rgets that ,co·nd'itions in 
St. J1ohn's 1d1iffer as far a.s it ,po:s·sible 
tu con·ceive from cond1ition.s. in the 
outharbors. T:he p·o,pulation o·f St. 

John's is a fixed and permanent one, 

and consequently th·e numbe·r who 

may be away from St. John's in other 
portions of this country at the time 
an election took place is very small 
i11deed. Vvhat were the conditions ap
plying to the outports. There were 
perhaps a thousand men or more 
from differ·ent portions of this coun
try here at the time an election was 
about to take place. It was to give 
the outport man who was here at 
Sl1ch a time the exercise of the fran
chise, that this Bill had been intro
duced. 

As long as I have been in politics 
I hear.d talk o,f a measure of this 
kind. For the past twelve· 10r fourteen 
years at least there was talk of some 
such measure beir1g introduced. Hon. 
Mr. Angel has pointed out the dan
gers an r'isks incurred by men try-
ing to get to their districts to cast 
their votes. A hundred or more men 
have gone away from here in a steam
er that could not accomodate fifty. 
If H,on. Mr. Knowling can pro.duce 
ar1y good reaso·n why the Bill should 
be def erred, I will agree, but he has 
put forward none.. This Bill is in
tended to relieve a condition of af
fairs that should not be allowed to 
exist any longer. It is a disgrace to 
us as a country that it should have 
existed so long. Conditions in Eng
land were as much unlike conditions 
here as it was possible to conceive. 
The population of England is a .fixed 
and per;man.en1t one. 'The great in-
dustry of this country is not carried 
on where the people live. They have 
to co.me· on here to St.John's to mark-
et their produce. They have to go 
a \Vay to get th~ir produce and then 
come _here to dispose of it. Why 
should not we accomo·date ourselves 
to the co·nditi:0ns as 1we fin!d1 them. 
That was the duty of the Legislature. 
It was for performing that duty that · 
the Bill was in traduced. 
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As regards B1ell Island and Gra.nd 
Falls, by the time o,f the next elec
tions, they will have· permanent popu 
lation.s and V1ery little floating p,opu
lation. The same applies t,o 0 1ther 
places mentio1n·e·d. The:re1 is a resid
ent p·opulation on Biell Island, and the 
laborers who may be worki'ng there 
~~re from various pa.rts of Conception 
Bay, and go to their hom,es weekly 
Thus th1ere is .no necessity of ma.king 
special provisi1o'n fo1r them. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING I pre
sume we are not anticipating an elec 
ti on in the near future. 

HON. MR. GIBBS. The poli-cy of 
this Government is not to put -off till 
to-morro·w what we ·can do to-day. 

HON. MR.ROBINSON I fail tu see 
that there ts any soun·d objection to 
the Bill a.nd I consider that it should 
not be postp.onied u1nless good reason 
is a·dvanced. Everybo.dy present, 
except Hon. Mr. Kn·owling, has been 
appointed here by som1e Government 
but Ho,n. Mr. Kn·owling ha;d the ex
ception.al honou.r of bei,ng appointed 
by a Governor, and sho1uld theref·ore, 
it might b1e presumed, be regar·ded as 
n·on-partisan. But for this, after the 
harsh criticism he has given the Bill 
I would have thought his criticism 
was pr,ompted i,n some degree by par · 
tis,a,n fe1eling, but of course I cannot 
say so n1ow. 

The Bill is a demand from the peo
ple of all parts of the Island and one 
that ap,plies solely to th1e o·utports, 
because many outport people have, to 
co·m·e ·to St.John's during Oct10be·r· and 
November for their br·eiad a'nd butter 
I was very much touched wih his 1e 
fence of th1e. rights of the citizens uf 
St. John's and for the moment I was 
incline·d to feel th~t these arguments 
wer.e c·onvinci1ng, until I remembere,d 
that the people o,f St John's did not 
require to go to other parts of Ne.w 

foundland at election times. I ques 
tion whether any member of this 
House would forego his winter's com 
f·ort for the sak.e of casti.ng his vote, 
a11d yet the peo'ple of t1he out.ports are 

• 
constantly d 10illlg this and will con-
tinue to 1do s·o unless we m1ake some 
change. As to the p10ssi bility of an 
election taking place a s·hort W1hile, 
wha;t difference can it make? If the 
new Bill i.s right then it is right now. 
We h.a ve h~d no1tlce of this bill for 
the past four weeks, th.e public have 
know1n that it was to be co'nsidered, 
and i!t has been referred to time and 
again and· it see.ms to me that to de
lay 1a Bill of this kin·d wo·uld be noth 
ing more or less ·than a waste of time. 
I hope, therefore, that the lea·der of 
th:e G·over·nment will .n.01t consent. to 
any delay, unless some good reason is 
given for it, and if there is, I will be 
the first to suppo,rt it. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING The hon 
gentle·man said th:e,re w.as no good 
reason 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-No good 
reaso,n advanced. 

HON MR KNOWLING It amount 
e·d to the same thing an·d I think 
there is e1v:e,ry reason. We are mak 
ing provision for outport men who 
m.ay be in St. John's at an election 
time to vote he1r·e, whil.e an, 1outport 
man in another part of ;the· ·counry is 
disfranchised. I think if the outvort 
man is en1ti tled to a vote in St. John's 
h,e should get it in Trinity, or Harbor 
Gra,ce or a,ny ·other place. It is the 
principle of the ma1tter I de.al with 
and I think if it is right for 01ne man 
it is for the othe·r, and th.e,refore I op 
pose it. Altho ·in the minority I still 
ask for the postp1onemen t. 

The Bill ,passed the Com.mitteewith 
out am:endme·nt, ,a,nd on motion of 
Ho11. Mr. Harris, the r,e·port was 
received, and on moti10n of Hon. Mr. 
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Gibbs, it was ordered to be read a 
third tim·e to-morrow. 

PROGRESS ON BILLS 

On motion of Hon. Mr. ,Gi.b bs, 
the R1e1ve·nue Bill wa.s re·ad a second 
time an·d orde,red to be re1f erred •to· a 
Committee of the Wh,ole on to-mor
row. 

On motion . of Hon. Mr. Gi.b bs, 
th,e Ph,a.rmace1utical, Fir,e1man's Qua.Ii 
ficatlon and C1old Storage Bills were 
read a second time a,nd ordered to be 
referr:ed t,o a Committee of the Whole 
House to-mo,rrow. 

HON. PRESIDENT rea:d a message 
from the House of Assembly that 
they h.a:d passed thie Bills enti'tled: 

An Act to confirm an Agreeme·nt 
with the Ala.nt'ic Pebble Compa,ny; 

An Act .re·sp·e,c1ting Newfoundland 
GoV1e·I'1nment Debe,ntures and 

An Act ·t,o Amend the Customs Ac,t, 
1898; and requested the co,ncurrence 
of the Council in same. 

On motion of Hon. M·r. Gi.b bs, 
thes1e bills were read a first time and 
ordere,d to be read a seco·nd time on 
to=morr1ow. 

REID RETURNS 'l'ABLE1D 

HON. MR GIBBS laid 0 1n the table 
of 'the House th,e· .returns f,or the Reid 
Newf.oundland Company, under the 
contracit of 1901. 

HON. MR GREENE gave notice 
that he would ,on to-morrow ask the 
Hon. Lea.der of thie Governm.en:t if 
the Internal Economy Comn1ittee has 
met and if 1not, why not; an·d if it had 
reported to lay a copy of its report on 
the itable .of the House. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gi:b bs, 
the H10use ad1journed until Fri1da.y 
next a:t 3.3 0 pm. 

• 

FRIDAY, l\ia,rch 18, 1910 

Pursuan,t ~o adj ournme 1n t the 
H·ouse met at 3.30. 

·SUSPENSION OF RULES 
HON. MR. GIBBS Pursuant to 

notice of m,o·tio,n )~ esterday I beg to 
move that tl1e rules of ,the House be 
suspended and remain in e.ffect until 
the re,mainder of the session 

Ordered acc1ordingly. 

PROGRE.SS ON BILLS 
On motion of Hon. M·r. Gib,bs, 

the Agricultural Bill was read a 
third time pass,ed a.n1d ,order·ed to be 
se,nt to the Ass·embly wi1th a message 
to 'th:at effe.c.t 

On m·otion of Hon. Mr. 1Gi,b.bs the 
Bill to amend the Ele.ction Act, 
18 8 9, was r·e1ad a third time, passed, 
an,d ordered to be sent to the Assem 
bly with a ·message acquainting 
them of s31me. 

DEBATE IN c :oM:l\-flTTEE ON REV
ENUE B,ILL 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
House W'eint into Com.mittee of the 
Whole .to ·con,sider the Revenue Act, 
Hon. Dr. Skelton in the ·chair. 

HON. MR. MILLEY I would as1k 
the Leader of the1 Gove·rnment to 
alter the figures of $50 to $100. I 
think $50 a very sma.11 am.ount 
for ,traveller's bag.gage. If \ it were 
mad'e $10 0 it would be better. 

HON. MR. GIB·B1S In re1ply I 
wis,h to sa)r that thi,s Hous:e has1 no 
power to alter the· ·present Bill. The 
$ 5 0 is intended to a·pply to goods 
boug1ht outside this Colony. It 
·does not apply to baggag;e1 or lug
gage which one .carries from one 
country to anotiher. The Gove,rn
men t is of opinion that the revenue 
of the country would be strength-
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ened by such a clause in the1 Reve
nue A·ct. It is quite reasonable· to 
believe that ·many· thousands of dol
lars com·e into thts 1Colony fr·e·e, of 
d1uty under the. traveller's 1bag·gage 
1headin·g. It was for that reason 
that this se·ction was now a.dde1d .. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING M·y .hon. 
frie·nd has· told us th·at we hav·e no 
P·Ower to alter a money .bill, but a 
suggestion might be. made· that the 
Government recon,sid·e,r .th.e matter. 
It is well known that certain people 
in this country take· trips abr·oad 
from time to ·tim·e, so·me for health. 
and' som·e for plea.s,ure·, and w,hen 
away th·eY P1Ur·chase a num'be.r of 
articles as present for frien1ds1~ and 
in the ·cas1e of ladies, an extra ·d·re.ss 
or two for th,e.ms,e.lves, articles 
which they c.ould not g·et here. This 
might or m1ight not be all right, but 
at any rate they wer·e brought in for 
their own per.sonal us,e. I do not 
think Bt f·e·w dollar·s 1here or there 
rr1atters, and for tihe trifle of differ
en·C·e to the revenue it was S·Caricely 
worth while to tie· people d1own to 

' 

,the sn1all amount of $ 5 0. If a lady 
bou·ght one 1dres.s in the 0 1ld· Country 
it ,cost .he·r more than that, and we 
sihould not restrict he,r to one. dr1e1ss. 
If the good,s were brou·ght in for 
sale it was a diffe'r'e.nt matter, but 
when for ·their own use, the,y were 
neces,sities in their walk of life,, 
and I know no reason wihy they 
shoultl not .be allowe!d a certain 
a;mount of latituide. 

H·ON. MR. MTL1LEY I m1e·r'ely 
m·e:ntion $100, 1be.cause1 that amo·unt 
is allowed in N1ew York, but in no 
oth·er pla.ce in the world ts, $ 5 0 the 
maximu·m. Ours would be the 
s·mallest amount allowed and I 
think it would kee:p P·00'ple from 

coming here .. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING ·Per-
hape the hon. gentle·man in charge 
of the bill would· sug·gest to the 
Gove.rnment to make iit $100. 

H10N. MR. GI1BB.s I have. no ob
jection to ma,king the· ,suggestion, 
but wo·uld say in reply to the state
me,n t that the bill would keep 1people 
fr·om com'in:g into ·the. country that 
the· regulation 1d'id not apply to them 
as people .co·ming in co,uld b1ring 
their luggage dut)r free. lit would 
o·nly apply to ·people who w·ent away 
.to purchase h·undr1eds, s.ometimes 
thousandis of ·dollars worth of 
cl·othing and brought it in .here 
·duty free. 1The result was that the 
man in trade. lost and the. revenu·e 
was the poore.r. Our less fortunate 
people had to ·P·aY du1ty 10n eve·ry ar
ticle th1ey bough·t. W.hy should a 
change in cir1cum:stance.s 'place the 
poo·r p.eo1ple in a diifferen t position 
from those who can ·g·o away and 
buy all they wan te·d and 1get it in 
·duty fr1e1e. It was for th,e p·u.rpose of 
sto·pping a vra.ctice in vo.gue that this 
ite·m was p·uit in the1 tariff .. 

HO·N. MR. BAI,R.D A lar:ge quan 
ti ty of material is brough1t in from 
tim·e to time by people w,ho do not 
pay duty, but th·ere ar·e other peo-
1ple who must suffe,r·. If ·the 1b·uyer 
who ·makes .freque.nt trips wis.hes to 
in ve·st in a sui1t of ·c·lothes or other 
peronal ,effects under this Act he 
will have to ·pay th·e duty. As a per
sonal matter I rem1e1m:ber last year 
having purcha.se.d a fur coat. It cost 
a good ·deal mo·r·e than $ 5 0, and un
d,er this A,ct I woul1d have to pay the 
1d1uty on tihe remain,de.r. 

H10N. MR. R;OB,JN.S01N-Th·er·e is 
a more seri-ous que1stion than that of 
a $50 limit. Section 211 of the 
Reven u,e Act of 19 0 5, p·rovides for 
the fr1e·e ad1miss:ion of traveller'1s bag 
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gage, under reg1ulati-on,s 'presc,ribed 
by the Governor in C10uncil. Tl1e 
amendn1ent limits th'e' amo1unt that 
. may b·e ,subject to g,u,ch re,gulations 
to $ 5 0. Reference ha.s bee,n ·made to 
.th·e .q,uest'i·on of tourists. The, only 
interpretation that I can plac,e on 
the s.ection un1de1r dis,cussion is that 

• 
a11y visitor or to,urtsts comin1g :he,r 'e 
wit·h personal ,ba1gga.ge in ex,cess of 
$50 ·wo,uld be subje,ct to taxation. 
This p,hase h 1as, appa.rently eis,caped 
notice. The Governo,r in 1Council 
wo·uld hav·e n·o power to prescribe 
regulations excep1ting traveller's ,bag_ 
gage, valued at ·more. than $ 5 0. Be
yond that, d·uty must under the new 
A,ct be paid. My injterpretation of 
the, section ma.y b·e' wr,ong; anyway 
I would like to ·have the matter ex
plaine,d. 

H'ON. MR. GIBBS I ·am unable 
to giv·e: a definite answer t0 ithe q ues
tion just p·ut, and would there
fo.re 1s.u·ggest that th,e C·ommittee, at 
a late·r ,hour, take it u·p again. I 
think w,e s,ho,uld look at ,this q·ues
tion from th,e stand1point ·of th'e .man 
w1ho lives here all the. y1ear r·ound. 
For instance ,mention i1s, made of 
the, buyer who go·eis over ,to purc,has·e 
goods and would to pay duty on 
what he brught ba.ck for .hi'mself, 
but so doe·s the ca.r·pente·r, the co,oper 
and th·e mason, who ,has to 'buy, ·the 
tools wit1h which h·e.' d·oes his, work, 
and the, working girl :has to ·go to 
the, store and pay 4 0 pe·r cent. up
on her dress, so wl1y should not ·the 
lad,y w.ith the thousand's to spend 
pay th·e duty on :hers1? 

HON. MR. KNOWLING I thin!{ 
it would b'el wise· to car·ry out .the 
sug1ge3tion that the ,committee rise 
and go on with the res.t of the work. 

The Con1m1ittee rose, ·r1e1ported 
havinrg made s.ome progr,es,s and 

asked leave to sit again, and on mo
tion of Hon. Dr. Skelton the r ,e,port 
\Va's receiv,ed . 

DEB,ATE IN COMMIT'TEE O·N 
PHARMACY BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS move:d ·the 
House into Co,m'mittee of the W'hole 
on th·e Pharmaceutical Bill . 

HON . . MR. MILL1E 'Y took the chair. 

I!ON. lVIR. HARR -\- s-rrhis is a rnost 
r1ecessa.ry Act. I eannot understand 
vvhy it v1a :1 not on the Statute Boo·k 
yea rs Ego I reme·:n ber instances of 
p a rtie s goin_g to tl1e States after 
serving their time· here an·d not be-
ing allo\ved to fill prescriptions, and 
l presume that wll(' :l the Act becomes 
law, the Society 11ere will fill the 
same position as s lmilar societies in 
tbe States, a,nd me"Tibers going from 
11ere will be able to hold positions 
which th_ey now cc1 uld not There is 
one omission in tl1e Bill, and a serious 
011e. I thinlt some drug store should 
be kept open. cont int101-sly, both in 
St. Jobn's East ar1 d West, all d.ay 
and all night long on every day of 
the year. It might be hard to bring 
this a bout, but I think the public 

co11venience is tb.e flrst consideration. 
To m 1ost peo1ple the druggists is a 

closed occupation; r:. ot everyone could 
get into the busine3s. I think some 
s11ch obligation sbor ld be put on them 
under this Bill. I have· been talking 

to so1n.e people abo·t1 t it, and without 
exceptio,n, t:P.ey were of opinion there 
sho11ld be som_e plare to get medicine 
during the night hours. 

!ION. MR. ROBINSON-How is it 
possible to enforce such legislation? 
We co11ld not compel any private in
divid1·al or body in incur loss for pub
lic or personal benefit. The answer 
which would probably be given by the 
Pha,rm.aceu ti cal Society would be: 
Who is going to pay the cost Un 
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less the Government is/ prepared to 
give some su(bsi·dY, a very im,probable 

supposition, for the purpose, it would 
be ilnpossible for such a condition to 
be c11rried ot1 t. I emphasize this 
feature of the matter, not in opposi
tion to all-night opening, the desira
bility of which is evident, as I am 
entirely in accord with the sugges
tion. 

HON. MR. BAIRD-I do not think 
if possi-ble t0 meet the, suggestion of 

Hon. Mr. Harris, because if we im
pose\l an o,bligation to keep drug 
storc3 ~1pon under this Act, it would 
apply to all sto1res, and all would 
h.ave to keep open. W ·e could1 not 

have one O·r two open and the others 
closed . 

Th '3 Committee reported the Bill 
vvithout amendment, and on motion 
of J-~_ on. Mr. Milley the report was 
received. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
Bill "Nas read a third time and was 
ordered to be sent to the House of 
~i\sse:;-~1bly with a, message that the 
Council had passed the Bill without 
amendment. 

PRO,GRESS ON BILLS 

On motio,n of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
Ho11::: G went into Committee on the 
C,old Storage Bill. 

H10N. MR. ·wINTER in th.e· ch.air. 

Tho Committee repo1 ted the Bill 
'vith.cut amendment, and on motion 
of Hc)n. Mr. vVinter the report was 
received. 

On motio·n of I-Ion. Mr. Gibbs the 
Bill was read a third time, and o·r
dered to be se·n t to the House of 
Assembly with a note that the Bil! 
had passed witho11t amendment. 

DEBATE ON FIREMEN'S QUALi· 
FICATION BILL. 

011 motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
House went into Committee on the 
F'iremen's Bill. 

HON. MR.. KNOWLING in the 
chair. 

HON. MR ANGEL I W·O·uld Like to 
say a few words in relation to the 
Bill. The Bill I think, is necessary 
for many re,asons, and I give it my 

11eartiest support. In many cases 
the.r.e ar·e m 1e'n in cha.rge ·of b.oJiler who 
only know when the ste·am gauge 
points to a certain figure·, but have 
no i·dea 10 .f the mechanis.m of the boil 
er and are unable to teill when .any 

cocks or valves are out of order. 
1.,hese men are working at a risk to 
those e·ngaged near them and in dan-. 
ger to themselves. If firemen have 
to qualify as the Bill provides this 
danger would be obviated. A certi
ficate sho.uld not be granted unless 
the recipients are thoroly qualified. 
It was said the Engineer's Bill be
came almo·st unworkable thru this. 
in .many cases ce1rtifica.te·s were 
granted men at the request of their 
employers and I know inany were un
qualified while qualified men had to 
\Valk the streets. 

The Committee reported the Bill 
without amendment, and upon motion 
of !Ion. Mr. Knowling the report was 
received. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
Bill was read a· third time and or· 
de red to be se·n t to the House of 
Assembly acquainting them that the 
Council has pass·ed the Bill withouf 
amendment. 

PROGRESS ON BILL 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 

House went into Committee on the 
Atlanttc P ·e:b1bles Bill. 
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HON. MR. BAIRD in the· chair. 

The Committee reported the Bill 
without amendment, and on motion 
of Hon. Mr. Baird the repo1rt was ,re
ceived. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
Bill was read a third time and or
dered to be sent to the House of 
Assembly, informing them that they 
had passed the Bill without amend
ment. 

On motion of I-Io,n. Mr. Gibbs the 
House w·ent into Committee on the 
Government Securities Bill, Hon. Mr. 
Angel in the Chair. 

The Committee reported the Bill 
without amendment and on motio,n of 
don. Mr. Angel th~ report was re
ceived. 

On motion of I-Ion. Mr. Gibbs the 
Bill · was read a third time and or
dered to be sent to the House of 
Assembly acq uadn ting them that the 
Council had passed the Bill without 
amendment. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON moved the 
second reading of a Bill to amend 
the C11stoms Act. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON moved the 
House into a Committee of the Whole 
0n this Bill. 

HON. M'R. J10B in the 'Chair. 

The Committee repo,rted the Bill 
passed without amendment. 

DEBATE ON SECOND REA.DING OF 
SUPPLY BILL 

On motion of f:Ion. Mr. Gibbs the 
Supply Bill was read a first time. 

HON: MR. GIBBS moved the sec
ond reading of the Supply Bill. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-Before this 
Bill was read a second time I think as 
a matter of cou.rtesy the members of 

the Crouncil ought to be furnished 
with· 1the esti'mat,eis .. 

This was acco.rdingly done. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING I do not 
know that it would be consistent for 
me to make an Q\bjectton to this 
Bill. It is rather g·ratifying to me 
to see the Bill as it is for it means 
the confirmation of the policy which 
was carried out by the former Gov
e:rnment. I very naturally suppos
ed there might have been great · al
terations made, but the alterations 
are so trifling as not to amount to 
anything. The only two things were 
the tax on travelers and the admission 
of goods to be used in certain manu
actures. Th·e amounts in either case 
were not large. T1hese were th.e1 ·two 
principal things. It is dndee,d "'\r>e·ry 
·gatifyin,g to me that the ·pres,ent 
Governm'ent have · ratified the 
c1han,ges m'ade by their !p·redie,cessors 
a,nd that the tariff u1nd.e1r the old Gov 
ernment i1s all they desire. Last 
y.e,ar th·e 1gen,eral feeling was .that 
t:her·e woul1d be some alterations 
made and they would c10,me late.r on 
but in their maturer judgment th,e 
Gov,e1rn·ment had thought well to let 
th·e tariff remain as it was, exceipt 
fo·r a few trifling alterations. I have 
much ple,a.sure dn see1ing this Bill go 
through. 

HON. MiR. RJOBINSON I th'ink it 
· mus,t be V·e,ry gratifying ~o many 

here that the, hon. •gentleman, has 
expressed .himself in favor ·of the 
Bill 1b·efore1 the House, because, 
whilst the f~act 'is true, tha.t V'e·ry lit
tle alteration .has .been made in th·e 
tariff 1of the late Governme1nt it 
should be borne in mind that the 
late 1Govern'ment followe:d the tariff 
rO·f the Govenme,nt prece.eding it. 
with very few alterations.. In other 
word's, Hon. M·r . Knowlin•g's r·emarks 
were a virtual appr·eciation of the 
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g10.oid w;ork of th.e Winter Administra 
tdon of 18 9 8 which revised the tariff 
at that time and a tribut·e1 more par
ticula:rly t10 the Finance Minister 
at that time Both the Bond Govern
men·t and· the M·orris Gov·ern1me.nt 
had practically adopte·d the tariff of 
the Winter administration. 

O·n motion of Hon. Mr. Gib'bs th·e 
Bill was refe·rre·d to a Co'm 1mitte1e of 
th.e1 Whole House·. 

H10N. MR. AYRE in the ch.air. 

The Bill passed Co1m.mittee without 
am·endment and on motion of H·on. 
Mr. Ayre· the report w1as rec.e,tved. 

On motion of Hon. M·r. Gibbs the 
Bill wa.s read a third ti.me, passed 
and ·Ordere·d to be sent to the As.a.em 
bly with a mes.sage to that effect. 

· On ·motion of Hon. Mr. GTbb.s the 
b-ill to amend the Te·m·perahce Act 
was r,e,ad a first time. 

DEBATE ON SECOND READING OF 
TE~IPERANCE BILL 

HON. M.R. GIBBS moved that the 
bill b.e .read a s:econd tim·e. 

HON. DR. SKELTON. The Bill be 
fore the House I consider of ,great 
i.mportan,ce. 1Su.ch a m·easure should 
oo,mmen·d itse1lf to all reasionable men 
Mos.t peo·ple knew the ·e,ffects of al
cohol u·pon th·e ·hu·man S'YSte·m,, if 
not from experienc·e, by o bs·ervation. 
Many .had prono.un.ced o.pinion1s as to 
alicohol, and th·eis·e were very dif
f·erent from what us1e1d to 1be held in 
my 1day. .some of the most e,minent 
m.en, like Sir Fre.d·e,ri,ck Treves·, th·e 
Ki1ng's physic.ian, h·ad com:e ro.ut 
.strongly in favor o·f its dis.continu
ance, arguin·g that 'it i1s of no use 
w:hatever, is bad in all resp·e,cts. It 
.prevents, a p.rop1e1r aiss.fmilation or 
food., im.pair·s diges1tion, and ·Causes 
nume1rous aff~ictions c10.mmon to 
mankind. It ha.is b·een proven to be 

a ve·ry :great in!jury. I my.s,elf have 
se·en very 1bad· effects aris:ing from 
th·e use of alcohol as a 1beve.rage. 
The com.m·on efle.cts of alcohol 
·coul1d .be eas.il'y s:een in the ·m·e1n who 
W·ere slaves to th·e appetite. The 
poison ac·ts 1di:ffer;e1n tly on every 
constitution, but only :in greater or 
lesiser degr·ees. It .had be.en recom
mend·ed as a stimulant. To those not 
uised to the ,eff.e.ct it ap·pears stimu
latin,g, but in its: nature·, 'it is· really 
a diepre·ss.ant, while to those a1ccus
to·m·e1d to i,ts use it gives. no sign 
whatev·er of a sttmulant an.d· i;>rodu
ces a mer·e transitory e·ft:ect. Liquor 
f.ore.mer ly wa·s us:e.d in very .many 
cases as a stim·ulant, but if a P·eirson 
takes an ove·r quantity of alcoh1ol, it 
will act .injurio.usly. It will ·make 
ki-dneys overwo,rk and fills them 
with water and liquor ·Containin·g al
cohol will have serious eff·e:cts in 
many cas:es. Besides that it also over 
taxes 1the glands· of th·e body because 
the1 alcohol would prevent these or
gans from 1doing th·eir .proper ·work. 
The effect on some is ·more serious 
than others. I remem·b·e1r a case 
where a man d.i:ed from ·over in· 
dulgence of alcohol. and I saw hi! 
body opened and his1 brain taken 
oJut. There was a spot in it whic~ 
when washed out with a sLigh1 
stream 1of water could be fille1d with a 
tea spoon. I s:a w ·& person who, sus. 
taine·d so.me injury which in itsel1 
would not have fbeen se1rious, ,but ae 
the patient :had1 us.ed alcohol hl! 
organs were unable to do the wor~ 

; 

and it was ·only a :short time before 
he got in.to delirium tremens., the 
sy·mpto.ms be.came· wors1e and afte1 
a few days h·e 1d'ied. He was B 

young .man full of vigor but · ha~ 
been a heavy drink·er. He had· takeIJ 
five or six glas.ses. o·f liquo.r d.ailY: 
an1d W·hen he was s,hut o·ff :fromitver) 
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soon his s,y·steim was gone, as the 
do,ctors would no1t give him liquor 
while ill. There had been s.imila,r 
case1s in St. J10,hn's. O·ne1, that of a 
man who 1died from a brok,en rib, 
which would have been a very safe 
case if his system had· been all 
right. In ninety-nin·e cases out of 
a h·undre:d if th1e fractur·e is a sim!ple 
one, the patient recovers, but ·when 
alcohol 'is us·ed the chanc·es of re
covery are less,ened. T'o ~m·e it see:ms 
almiost superfi1o·us to ·S·pea.k of the 
us1e of liqu.or as being injurious. With 
the permission of the House I woul1d 
read the following e·xtract: 

DR. INGRAM ON ENGLAND'S 
DRINK BILL 

''Dr. In·gram, the B'isho1p of Lon
don, ma;d·e1 a stir.ring, and char
acteristic speech at the annual 
ID'eeting of the L.ond,on United 
Tem1perance Council 
ly in the Brttish 

.h·e1ld recent
metropolis. 
the great The Bishop ref·erred to 

incre·ase in the str.ength of the tem
pe.rance caus1e which h,a,s com·e from 
what he termed '''the c,o,nv1ersion of 
the doctors'' Mr Pe.arce Gould, Si.r 
Thomas Barlow, and Sir Frederick 
Tre1ve,s wer1e, said the Bish·op giood 
enough for him. People may not 
like u,s so-called te1me1pe.r,ance fanatics 
h1e said bu.t they do be,gin to take no1t 
ice when medical me·n of Europ,ean r·e 
putation 'tell u.s that alc.o·h·ol is actual 
ly ·harmful and :prevent us do
ing our work as well as we can, nr 
living as laing a.s we might do. T·e·e 
totaler·s sald Dr. Ingram, used to be 
called bad live1s by 'the insurance com 
panie.s. Now they 1a.re coming into 
their own, and th.e insura·nce comp,an 
le·s a.re ru.n.ning aflter the·m, an·d b.rib 
ing them on 10 pe,r cent bette,r .terms 
I a.m no1t going to italk politics, said 
th 1e BishQp, but I would ,draw y·our 
attention to th~ fa.ct thiat all thiis ex
C'itement :over the bu.dget is about a 

matter of £17,000,000 a year while 
w1e are spending £160,000,000 a y,ear 
in d.rink Dr I,ngram referre·d to the 
f'act that the n,ation's. drink bill had 
been 1decrea.s1e1d 1by £ 5, 0 0 0, 0 0 0 in two 
y:ears a.nd he hope,d it w1ould not be 
l·ong before 'it wa.s re,duced by ano1ther 
£10,000,000. All authorities agree 
that the hospitals might close, h,alf 
the asyl urns might be c1o·sed and 
magistra.tes ,an·d judges w 1ould have 
their duties consider,ably curtaile,d I 
speak with a wo,nde1rful fe,eling of 
hope, said the Bishop, I do not think 
we can exaggerat.e the help that h,as 
be1e:n given us by the co1nversion of 
the doctor·s. In the univ·er,s:ities 
there is a great change for the better 
In thie army, to10, there is a much 
mo.re hope,ful state of aff,a.irs. If we 
hold together I believe we are on the 
winning s,i·d,e1• As for legislatto,n, I 
shall continue to back up all tempe·r 
~nee le.gislation in the Ho·use of L·ords 
-if there ts to be a Ho1use of Lords 
in the futur1e as I h.ave done in the 
·past.'' 

I support this legislatio1n and any 
other in re,ga.rd to temperance wotrk. 

HON. MR. ANGEL This bill em 
bodies the re.siolutions ciontained i·n 
thie p1e·ti tio·n I had the honor to lay 
on the ta,bl1e of this House siome time 
ago1, an,d I feel safe in sia.yi.ng .that 
the As.siembly has passe·d thes.e Reso 
1 u ti,ons in this Act alm1ost i:n their e·n 
tirety. It ts gratifying to kn1ow that 
there is such a tempe·~ance spirit in 
th1e Assemibly to lead them to pass 
such a me.asure which I think will 
comme1nd itself to the whole House. 
The1re 'is only one section I am no1t 
sats.fied with, although I think it will 
satisfy thie Lice·nsing B·oard, but they 
are very eiasily satisfied. We have 
temperanc·e ·o,rganiza tf,ons in the city 
which cian'.not be playe,d with, and i.f 

th1e·y feel tempte·d not to thoroughly 
cons'i,der matterrs before • passing a. 
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measure, they will be h,auled over 
the co·als for lack of duty. · It i.s left 
entirely :in their hands and when the 
public place imp1ictt confidence 
in ·such a B.oard a.s this Boa.rd is, I 
think they · ought to move · very 
carefully, and give every application 
the · greatest care and consideration 
befo-re granting the lice·nse. I notice 

that the Inspector General of Police 
is also one of the Licensing Board 
and under Section 1 it says :-"No 
such license shall be granted by the 
Lice·nsing Board without first having 
received from the Inspector Ge·neral 
or Superintendent of Police a certi
ficate in writing and the require
ments of this section have been com
plied with ·by the applipan t tor the 
proposed license." 

If ·they .agree amongst the·mselves 
that the license shall be gra·nted the 
Inspector General or Superintendent, 
can . give them power. Ho.wever, I 
would. ask .the : Licensing Board to be 
particula,rly watchful and if they do 
not do thejr duty and give satisfac
tion to those who are endeavoring to 
form laws in the interest of Temper
ance peo·ple of this city, they will be 
troubled with some difficulty by that 
bony. · I am satisfie1d that the pro-

vision.s of this Bill ran in the right 
direction The first section provides 
for · only one entrance to a public 
b:ouse. - I think that very n·e·cessary, 
as · 1all kn1o·w h·ow apt pe.ople are 

to go around the corners in getting 
into a saloon. Then there is to be 
only one roiom, a measu.r.e which I 
think would be of much benefit. 
Then · again there was the· abolishing 
of ·th1e sendtng of l'iquo·r out 01f the 
cl:ty by · the1 C.O.D. s.y;stem. I ·c·er
tainly ho1p1el the· H·ouse w10uld giv·e 

the same careful consideration. to 
th1is- Bill as wa,s· gi~e,n by the other 
HoU.1s·e 1 and that the1y ·w.ould en·edav-

ou.r to show their appreciation by 

passing the Bill without amendment. 
I .have1 mu1ch 1pleasure in supporting 

the second reading. 

HON. MR. GREENE-vVhen the pe
titio.n came before the I-louse I 
thoug.h1t it w1as a m.odel on1e an1d said 

so, but my views on this Licensing 
Bill are, more than confirmed by 

the editorial in this morning's News, 
a thoug,h tful, 1car·eful article. If all 

the tempe.rance people who are writ
in,g and strivin.g; f10r toit1al afu.stin-

ence would take the moderate view of 

the leader of this morning, they 
would gain more than was ever ex
pected. I commend the article· to 
everybody, and I support the Bill. 

1..,he Bill passed its second reading 
' 

without amendment and on motion of 
Ho·n. M.r. G1ib 1bs the Hou:se )went in-

to Committee of the Whole on the 
Bill. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON in the Chair. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-Section 2 
says that ''licensed premises could be 
opened .a:t 8 ,o',cloc.k, 1but can not sell 

until 9 a.m.'' It 'should read that the 
holder of the licen.se may not sell. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved that the 
word.s: ''piroprietor of'' be· 1ins1elrted. 

The Committe·e rose and reported 
the Bill with some amendment. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson 
the report wa~ received, and on mo
tio·n of Hon. Mr. An.gel the Bill was 
read a third time and ordered to be 
sent to the Assembly, asking their 
concurrence in the arn.endment. 

ITON. MR. GIBBS moved that an 
Act for r~tising a s11m of money by 
loan for the public service of the 
Colony be read a first time, whi~h 

was done, and on motion or Hon. Mr. 
Gibbs it was then ordered to be read 
a second time. The House then went 
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into Committee of the Whole on the 
Bill. 

HON. MR. HARRIS in the chair. 

After some time the House resumed 
and the Chairman reported the Bill 
passed witho11t amendment. 

HON. MR .. GIBBS moved the third 
reading of the Bill entitled, "An Act 
to raise a sum of money on the credit 
of the Colony. Bill passed and or
dered to be sent to House of As
sembly with a message to that effect. 

MESSAGE FR01M ASSEMBLY 
Th1ei Hon. the, Pr1e.s·ident stated he 

ha.d reice,iv.ed a m·ess,ag,e, fro 1m th·e 
Assembly that they .h1ad passed the 
followintg b1ills,: 

A. Bill to amend the Act to Incor
porate the Board of Trade. 

A Bill to confirm an agreement be
t"reen the Govern1nent and the New-, 

foundlan1d Oil Fe.il·d;s 1Co., L:td. 

A Bill respecting the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries; and 

A Bill respecting the ,Jurisdiction 
Jf Magistrates and Justices; 

and reque1sting the ·Concur'rence o,f 
the Coun1cil t!he·rein. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 
Bills we·r·e seve1r'ally read a fir,st time 
and ordered to be read a second time 
to-morrow: 

On motion the House a.,,d1j ourned 
until to-morrow, Saturday, March 18, 
at four o'clock p.m. 

SATURDAY, March 18. 

Pursuant to adjournment the House 
met a.t 4 p.·m. 

DEBA'TE IN c ·oMMITTE,E ON REV
ENUE1 BILL 

On rnotio.n of Hon. Mr. Gibbs the 

H·ON. DR. SI(:IDL,T'ON .in the ahair. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-When the House 
last met, the qu·estion, with regard to 
the words, "Travellers' Baggage," in 
item 211, came up. Since ... then the 
matter has be1en under th·e con:sideira-
tiontion of the Government, and they 
do not tl1ink it is going · to cause any 
inconvenience to pebple, ·but · on ' the 
contrary, believe it will bring about 
a much needed reform in the interest 
of the trade of the country generally, 
and that there is no cause for the 
alarm., which hon. gentlemen have ex
pressed. The Government regretted 
th1at th1e1y we1r 'e unruble to see e1Ye ~o 

eye with Hon. gentlemen on · this 
matter. 

HON. MR: KNOWLING-I· did .think 
that possiply the Governm.ent would 
have met .mY views with regard to the 
change, but since they have not, there 
is nothing to do but to bow to their 
decision. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON_:_Thls House 
has no · power to do. anytht_ng, but I 
·do ,not know h,o,w the, Go·vernment. is 

going to get ove·r se.ction 211 Un,der 
thiat .section as am,end·eid baggag,e1 of 

Travellers or touris1t cann10't be, admit 
ted if the value r'eprese:nted more 
than $ 5 0, 0 0 0. In .other w1or'ds, 
the potw·er.r o,f the Governor in 
Council to grant free e,ntry, is l'imite·d 
to $ 5 0. 0 00. 

H,ON. MR. G:IBB,S I .do n\Jt alto
getl1e1r agreie wit!h ·th.e .hon. ·gentle._ 
man. T1he Govern·o1r in C'ouncil 
could and would make1 regulations 
to ·cov·e·r the defect coimplained of. 

. HON· MR ROBINSON I have nC? 
d<Jubt that the G10Velr,nm1e1nt wo,uld but 
I am also co1nvince1d th:a.t unde:r this 
Bill, the Go·ver·n.m1e,nt hav.e not t·he 

IIot1se went into Committee of the p:ower to do it without Viiolating 
Whol1e on the Rev·enue Act, 1905. th,eir own leg,i:slation . 

• 
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HON. MR GIBBS I a,s,sure the 
hon ge1ntleman th·at the G1overn.ment 
will make regulati1ons, and th,at the 
Section complain1eld 10f will not !affect 
the tourist, a:nd is not in tende,d for 
that object 

HON. MR. KNOWLING The sec-
tion applies to tourists as well 
to other travellers. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-It is not 
tended to apply to tourist8. 

as 

• Ill-

HON. MR. KNOWLING-I 
like the hon. gentleman to 
iection 5. 

would 
explain 

HON. MR. GIBBS-That is a ne!W 
section, put in to pre·vent the import
ation o·f s·e·cond-hand clothiin1g 1w.hen 
offered for s1ale and, is done in the 
interest of the purt>lic health. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING I have no 
dolJJbt as to the merits of the section, 
but could second-hand clothing be 
imported for any other purpose than 
for s·ale, for instan1ce, f,or giving away 

for charitable purposes? 

HON. MR. GIBBS-Yes, for Dr. 
Grenfell's mis.sion. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING I do not 
know that that is wise. I have 
seen lots of old cl,othing that were 
offered f.o'r sale, and more that was 
to be distributed. I have seen 
among su,c,h plenty that should never 
have been allowed to\ enter the Col
ony. This stuff may be brought in, 
in good faith. I d·o not know where 
it comes from, but there is but little 
d.oubt that a good deal of it it con
taminated with disease. Whether 
old clothes comes in for distribution 
or\ for sale, it make·s n·o difference, 

-' 
and we should be ca·reful. In a good 
many cases this second-hand cloth
ing i:s given a way after death has 
happene,d in a frum'ily, and there is 
no further use for the clothing. It 
may happen that death resulted from 

consum·ption or some ·other infectious 
disease, but the, infection was gener
ally left on the clothing. I think a 

clause s'hould be inserted that all 
old clothing arriving in Newfound
land should be disinfe·cted b,efore be
ing distributed. 

HON. MR. GIBBS We could not 
put a clause into the Act like the 
·0ne· s,u1gge:sted. ~hat would be a mat-
ter for the Board of Health. All 
clothes a·rriving in St. J ohn"s would 
be disinfecte·d at Signal Hill, and 
all that is necessary is for the Board 
of Health regulations to apply all 
over the Island. 

HON. MR. KNOW,LING-You would 
vvant to start a place for disinfection 
in every port of en try in the Colony. 

The Committee rose and rep.orted 
the Bill pa·ssed without amendment. 

On motion 'uf Hon. Mr. Gibbs, 
the Bill was ,read a third time, pas
sed, and or·dered to b·e sent to the 
Assembly wi thl a message signifying 
the same. 

DEBATE ON SEC10 ·ND READING 
OF BOARD OF TRADE BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS I ris·e to m·ove 
the ·second r·eading of the Board of 
Trade Bill. The Bill is to give· pow
er to the Board of Trad·e to a'ppoint 
Arbitrators and Courts of A.ppeal, 
and als.o give the B·oard p·owe.r to ex
amine witnesses. Suc'h powers exist
ed with the Boards of Tra.de of other 
countries, and it i:s only right that 
the same powers be given to the St. 
John's Board. 

HON·. MR. JOB-As there are prob
ably hon. members here who are not 
aware of the .origin of this Bill,1 I 
may say that it sprun·g fro1m the Coun
cil .of th·e Board, and is the remain·& 
of their original reque:st when ap
plying for charter. The Board, 
am.angst other things, asked to have 
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this arbitration clause now~ before us 
legalized, and also a.sked f.or the 
Government authority to stand-a.rdize 
the different qualities of fish. Both 
these clauses were omitted in the 
charter, and we n,ow have it before 
us as passed in the Lower House. I 
regret to say, however, that the 
Board's request for a clause per
mitting them to standardize fish ha.s 
again been refused, very much to the 
surprise of the trade generally, as 
nothing aggressive was intended, and 
neither buyer n·or seller were forced 
to be infl uence·d thereby 

I feel almost inclined to apologise 
to this House for mentioning the 
word "codfish," as, the name appears 
to be a v.oided in both Houses, and it 
is regrettable to n·otice that for years 
the questi.on of its cure and shipment 
appears to be s·hunned. The Boar·d 
or Trade was formed for the purpose 
of i·mproving all co.nditions( of trade, 
and one of the first things to which 
they naturally turned their atten
tion was the price and cu1re of our 
mainstay. The question of what a. 
merchantable fish was and what a 
Madeira fish was has been a matter 
of opinion, .and I think, in the inter
est of all concerned, it is time that 
the matter was definitely settled. 
These standard·s can ce correctly 
gauged by comparin·g the require
ments ·Of the· foreign markets, and 
nd one can be harmed by ascertain
ing what these standards should be. 
~ow there are not many pea.pie in 
this House who deal dire·ctly with 
codfish, but there are very few who 
are not influenced by the welfare 
of this great industry. Our hopes 
1vill rise when we he,ar of the 
prospects of money being made out 
of pebbles and the S·melting of ore. 
We shall likewise rejoice when we 
think of the nossibility of coal dis--
covery ,and prosperity of 
mills, but I h.ope· we shall 

woollen 
not be 

en ti rely unmindful of our useful 
friend, the codfish. It lb.as· not been 
fas·hionable for politician:s of late 
years to interest themselve·S· in our 
export trade, which is regretta'ble, as 
I fa.il to see how they can better 
ser-v·e their constituents than by le·nd
ing a hand in raising the price and 
quality of our chief export. Sir Ed
ward Morris has. been wise enough 
to see this defect, and enc.ouraged 
th·e Bo.ard of Trade, with a view of 
joining the politician and the trade 
together. 

• 

The Board has· commenced its work 
by fo1rming foreign agenc,ie1s, which 
it is hope1d in the future will tend 
towa.rds increase f co,nsumption, and 
've all look forward to the tim·e when 
Newfoundland fish would sitand bet
ter in the markets oif the v1orld th.an 
tha.t of our competitors; but work 
must be done· here in Newfoundland, 
as "rell as a;bro,ad, if ithi·s thing is 
going to be accomplishe·d, and the 
c111re must nc~ o·nly b·e i'mp~oved .. 
but sta.ndardized. Pe.rsionally, I am, 
of opi1nion that every quintal shipped 
a.broad from this country should be 
done under sitr·ict Gove.rnment ins·pec
ti'on, and I believe the ,e,ame would 
automatically raise the pric·e of our 
.sta.ple. If a m1e1r·ch,an:t s1hip.s. a cargo 

of bad quality to Spairn, f.or instance, 
the repu•tation of Newfou·nd.land fish 
is thereby damaged. Our competi
tors, the Frenc·h and Nor.wegians, are 
enco11raged, and everyone in this Is
land is affected thereby. Therefore, 
for this reaso·n, I consider tJhat our 
Governmen1t should control the ship
ping in the interests of the p·eople·, 
and if a merchant is reckless and 
careles·s in his shipmeint, he should 
be prevented from trading. The com
plaint of the outharbor man in the 
pas1t has been that he does not know 
what is mer·c1hantable fish and what 
is Madeira fish, as. they vary every 
year and the1 ·e is always great dis· 
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satisfaction in co.nsequence. Now, 
srir, th.at is What the Board of Tr.ade 
is trying to correct, and all they 
wanted to do w.as to b·e allowed to 
defin·e th.ese qualities, so th.at any-
one who was in doubt ·Would be 
guided thereby. The privilege was a 
purely p.assive one, and could hurt 
no one. 

I am of o·pinion tJhat the m·embers 
of the Lower House who dis,cou.raged 
this measure did not u11derstand the 
motive o.f the Board, and believe if 
the fi,shermen were explained the mat
ter, that they would be the fi1rst to 
favor the standardizing of the dif
ferent qualities. Stand.ardization of 
products all over the world f.o,r many 
years has been an accepted fact, and 
it would be impo.s·sible to trade in 
wheat, cotton, sugar, pork and beef 
if this s·y.stem were n'ot adopted. The 
cure of fish is as important to the 
welfare of all as the catcih 01f fish, 
and I hope the time will come when 
the politic'i.an, as well as those in
terested in the trade, will bear the 
pa~t of the responsibility this ques
tion entails. I h.ave laid more stress 
on this1 point than p1ossibly so·me may 
think it merits, but wJiile my col
leagues in the Board of Trade feel 
somewha:t discouraged in this matter, 
and their work for the present will 
be checked, we are hopeful that those 
member.s of the Lower House, after 
talking the m.anter over with the 
fisher'men, will be convinced that 
by definin·g all the different grades of 
fish, the fisherman as well as the 
S·hipper will benefit, and that next 
yea·r the Bo.ar·d's request will be ac-
ceded to. 

HON. MR.KNOWLIJN1G It had of
ten been said that doctors ·d,isa.greed 
and that lawyers held different op
inions on the same matter, .but it 
appeared as if the fis·h merchants: al
so were not all of one mind. Hon. 

Mr. Job ·referred to a clause that 
should have. been in this Bill. What 
he refe·rred to was most im·portant, 
and would be a most useful addition 
to the . Bill. For years an1d years it 
had been known th.at \a fisherman 
will take ·his firs1h and go from \>no 
wharf to another, because of the 
f.act that he findrs that there has been 
too much Madeira made out of hia 
c·a tch. When he strikes a merchant 
w1ho is des1irous ·Of taking his catch, 
and is anxious to get tl1e fish, he will 
not ·make West India of it or Mad· 
eira, simply because he wants the 
fi.sh. Trhe same applies on the other 
side. H·on. Mr. Job'1s idea is not a 
ne.w .one to me I advocated the sys
tem whi-ch he foreshadowe·d for a 
long time as one which must be con 
formed to if the trade of the fishing 
industry was to 1be ,s1ucces,sfully car 
ried on. A standard cull would be 
fair to the merchant, and fair to the 
fi.s,herman. In addition to that, i 
would be a grea,t inducement to th 
fisherman to produce bette1r .fish. H 
would give .m.ore attention to it, an 
when he set to work to cure his tis 
he would 1be very par.ticular as t 
how he did it, for better cu.re woul 
mean to him better l)rices. He woul 
natu1rally make better fish, and se 
cure a m.ore remunerative l)rice a 
a re·sul t. The hon. gentleman ha 
said that if the· merchants were tru 
to themselves and the .trade, thi 
trou·ble whi-ch seem.s tci have intrud 
ed itself between buyer and selle 
would not occur. That may be 
I do n.ot know mu1ch about that, a 
I am n·ot a fish merchant. The rem 
edy is at hanrd, in my opin.fon, i 
there is set up a recognized stan 
ard .of quality. When fish is take 
talqual fro·m a fisher·man it d.oes n 
matter what the quality of the fis 
is, there is t .h1e ·price for it. It mean 
in m.any cases ib·roken UD fish, Ma 
eria fish and West India fl.sh a 
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combined. No referen·ce is made to 
the qu,ality at all, simply we rwill 
take it all roun1d1 ,and give you so 
much a qu·intal f·or it. As long as 
siuch a sy.ste:m as, th~t is allowed to 
continue very little improvement 
may be expected along those lines. 

Afte.r 1a merchant has shipped a 
cargo of fish to a foreign p.or:t a re
com1mendation f·r.om a Board of Trade 
would be a good thing. Even though 
we are not in the fish tra·de, we hear 
many things. I am of the opini.on 
that if a pro'per stand,ard was made 
as to the qu1alities of fis.h it would be 
a sure w.ay out of the ·diftl:culty. t 
would not affeeit the vrices, an1d the 
mer1chant would see th.at there· was 
a profit at ·certain price·s in Madei:ra 
or Wes·t India o·r whiatever standard 
quality the produ1ct was that "'e was 
about to buy. He w.ould vay as1 much 
money as he could see his w,ay 
cle·ar to give when he s·aw a ~air mar
gin of profit. Competition would 
guide him in this. Under these con
dition, the fishe·rman woul,d be bene:... 
fitted as much as the merchant. I 
am fully 1a ware there is prejudice 

"" again.st any innov.ation, but prejudice 
sTTould not r 1etard or impe·de a ne
cess'ary imur,ove'ment. What is sug
geste·d would no1t merely be a step 
but a stride in the right direction. 
I fully agree with the Hon. Mr. Jo'b 
th·at it was a gre1a1t mistake that th.is 
clause was left out, n,am.ely, a stan
d,ar·d of quality un1der th·e ,su:p·ervis-
ion of the Gover,n·ment. I do not 
know whether it was omitted ·by ar
rangement or from lack o,f fore
sight. Regiarding the powers pro
posed for the Bo1ard of Trade, to 
appoint committee,s of arbitration and 
the findings of su.c1h to1 have the same 
force and effec1t ·as jud'gime,nts of the 
Supreime ·C'ourt, this i:s· a section I do 
not feel justified in supportin.g ~ The 
Supreme C·ourt is an impartial body, 
where:as a bo1ard o1 arbitrators, tho 

they may be imp·artial, would be op
en to suspicion, o,wing to inherent 
commerci'al j·ealousies whi·ch we know 
exisits to some degree at le·ast. I 
would ten times rather submit an)· 
grievance, ·or matter calling for ad
ju·dication to an impartial tribunal, 
such 'as the Supreme Court. If your 
case is 1a go·od one, and you are right, 
you iwill get what y·ou are entitled 
to. If you are wr·ong, you will also 
get what you are entitled to. It 
n1,akes no difference to me as an in
dividual, .but I do n·ot agree with the 
prin1ciple .of it. 

HON. MR., BAIRD-I cannot agree 
\vith all that Hon. Mr. Job h(as sai,d. 
I do not think politician·s, s·hould have 
any controlling power over trade m:at
ters. If the merchants were true to 
themselves and to e:ach other they 
could 0 1btain the sa,me thin·g in a 
better way. A me.rch1ant ough1t to 
know his. 01wn busin1ess and ought to 
be able to d,o it without the inter
ference of voliticians. With regard 
to the fish que·sition everyb·ody kno·ws 
th.lat w1hen a fish came out of the 
water it is merch.anta1ble, ,but in the 
proc1ess of c11re ~ t very 01fte.n became 
something else. The abominable 
p~actice· orf 1buyin1g fish talqual is re
sponsible for the f:ailure of attempts 
to s1tandardize our staple. I dou1bt 
whether one coul1d g.o into an'y store 
and point to a bulk of merchantable 
fish. What m!er.c·hants need is to 
do their own work honestly and well, 
and the1re will be n·o need of .outsid~ 
as1sistance. Again, a good deal of 
the trouble with our fish a1bro·ad is 
due not to the quality of the fish so 
much as to the dishonesty of the 
buyer. I do ll·Oti see why the Gov
ernment sh·ould be aske·d t·o do the 
busine'.s's of the fish merchants. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON-The· hon. 
gentleman entirely misund·erstood the 
remarks O·f my hon. friend, Mr. Job, 
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What he said wa.s very f·ar fro1m b·e
ing an attempt to remove the resp,on
sibilitie-s of the tra,de to the should
ers of the Government. It was· a 
plea for co-operation, a recognition 
of the fact that there had been hos
tility in the p1ast, a.nd an expression 
of hope for uniformity o~ action in 
tl1e future, as there was unquestion
ably unity of interest. All-trade con
trol would be ju,st as O·bjectionable 
as all-Government control. The 
tra1d·e cannot work independently f 
the Government nor can the Govern
n1ent work independently of the 
trade. In this Bill we have the first 
step tow'ards th1at co-ope:ration. It 
does not embr,ace everything that 
m1any mem1bers of this House desire, 
for there are othe·r than trade inter
ests to be considered, but it is a re
cognition by the Gove:rn'ment that 
the trade of the c:ountry shoul,d have 
a very considera1ble voice in trade 
affairs. This Bill mi1ght be fairly 
regar1ded ias the basis of legislation 
\Vhich would receive the ap'proval of 
both the Le,gislature and the Board 
of Trade. Laws that would not re
commend them·selves to the approval 
of the people of the country w.ould be 
dangerous1 laws. There were reasons 
why the stJan.d,ardizing of fish did not 
as yet meet the approval of many. 
These reasons might not appeal to 
me, but when a question of such im
portan1ce \Vas under con.si1deration it 
is wiser to move with ciaution than 
to ignore opinions which, whether er
roneous or not, are not confined to 
a small minority. When convinced 
that the standardizing of fis.h is a ne
cessity-a oon.viction which event
ually must 1come-the members of 
both Houses will support such a Bill. 
To rush legislation would be to im ... 
peril its SU·Cicess. 

HON. MR. JOB-In reference to 
the remarks made by my estee·med 
friend opposite concerning the first 

section or rather both S'ections, for 
they referred to the same thing, it 
was certainly not the intention to 
triansfer the functions of the Sup
reme Court to the Board of Trade. 
That was a very extreme view of it. 
As well say that the p:rincivle of 
arbitration generally infringed the 
p1rerogative1S' 10f th1e c.o.urt. T·h1is sec-

tion I regiar1d as offe,ring an excellent 
way out of admitted difficulties, and 
it is pe,culiarly pleasin1g to hear law
ye.rs giving their hearty suppo1rt to 
this clause. It simply me'ant to fish. 
bu ye.rs and fis"h sell eris a 'S·a ving of a 
greiat deal of money and a great deal 
of time. Surely it is reasonable 
that our local Board o·f 'frade should 
be given the s.ame 
were already given 
Tra1de all over the 
When the Board of 

nowers which 
to Boards of 

civilized world. 
Trade gets this 

po.wer given to it our 11awyers may 
be worse off, but many fish dealers 
w:ould have re·ason to rejoice over 
the n1itigation of expenses and the 
reduction of vexatious litigati1on. It 
gives me much ple·asure to support 
this Bill, because I see in it the germ 
of that policy of co-operation be
tween the commer·cial and governing 
interests of the country, without 
which it would be imnossible to ob--
tain the best results. 

Bill read a second time. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved th'at the 
House resolve itself into Committee 
of the Wh.ole, on this Bill. 

HON. MR. MILLEY in the Chair. 

HON. MR. KNOWLING-In spe.ak
ing just now, I referred to the sec
ond sectiion of the Bill, whi1ch pro
pose,d to give equal powers to the 
Board of Trade in m.atters of arbitra
tion as that held by the Supreme 
Court. I still contend that it is 
sc,arcely wise to delegate to that 
body of men, wh·o are entirely ignor-
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ant of leg.al training, the task of 
settling matters whlch, thru their 
compli:cati1ons, should be han,dled by 
men who had the law at their fin
gers' end. I believ·e that any mem
ber of the Board of Triade would be 
honora.ble enou.gh to a.bide by a de
cision orf a committee of arbitration, 
if he had sought ·Such a committee to 
ar.bitration on his be.lie.f, b,~ t I ·do not 

agr·ee to that arbitrrating board tak
ing upon itself the· po:wers of the 
Supreme Court. I would like to see 
that clause eliminated from the Bill, 
an.d s.omethin.g else su·bstituted, equal-
ly effective, if pos.sible .. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-In reply to the 
hon. gentleman, I might say th·at it 
is not co·mpulsory unless both par
ties agree. Matters in which que·s
tions of l1a w are likely to aris1e need 
not be refer1r·ed to arbitration. The 
legal mem.ber1s of the vrofessions are 
prep.ared to make any sacrifi·ce ne·
cessary to th·e passing of this Bill. 
Pos1sibly they look for·ward to a re
vival in litigation when th·e Bill be
come·s law. 

The Bill pas.sed with.out ame·nd
men1t, and on motio1n of Hon. Mr. 
Milley th·e .re·p·ort wa·s re·ceived. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gi1bbs, 
the Bill was read a thi1rd time, pas
sed, and ordered to be return·ed to 
the A·SS·em'bly wiit1h a m·es,s1age to 
that 1e!ffe,ct. 

PASSAGE OF FISHERY BILL 

HON. MR. GIBBS-I move· that the 
Bill entitled "An A1ct respecting the 
Dep·artment of Marine an1d Fisher
ies" be read a sec1on.d tim.e. The Bill, 
I might s·ay for th·e in.fo·rmation of 
hon. gentle·men, i1s ·s,im,ply a change 

in the name. Instead of an offi:cial 
called the Superintenden·t of Marine 
and Fisheries, he1 will be henceforth 
called Deputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. 

HON. MR. GIBBS moved the· House 
into Committee of the Wh1ole on this 
Bill. 

HON. MR. AYRE in the Chair. 

The Co1mmittee ros·e andJ reported 
the Bill having pas.se.d without amend
m·ent. 

Report received, B1ill read a third 
time, p1assed and ordered to be re-• 
turne·d to the Ho1u.se 10f AiSS·e1m.bly 
·witih a me.ss;a,ge to th.at effe,ct. 

SECON.D /READING OF OIL-FIELDS 
BILL 

HON. MR. GIBB1S..-I beg leave to 
move the sec·ond rea,din·g of the· Pet
roleum Bill. In so doin,g I desire to 
poinlt out that the Bill is one con
fi:riming an agreem·ent made with the 
N ewfoundl:and Oil Fields,, Li:qiite·d, 
and the Government. Th1i:s company 
has taken over certain petroleum 
areas in the vicinity of Pars.ans Pond. 
Fo·r many years. local .capi'tal has 
been developing the petroleum found 
in th.at reg.ion, and thr1ough their ef
forts they have disicovered petroleum 
in paying quantities. Like all indus
tries of the kind, it requre.s a very 
lar·g·e amount of capital and it re
quires skill an·d knowledge of a class 
which is n·ot to be found in this 
country .in order to develop an in
dustry of thiat kind. The local share
holders have spent a lot of money in 
developing this industry, and not un--
til recently have they found anything 
that could ensure to them any re
turn for their time' and m·oney. 

Not alone is petroleum to be found 
in the vi1cinity of Parsons' .Pon·d, but 
on other sections· of territory as well. 
An area o.f forty to fifty miles near 
Port au Port is siaid to contain i>etr:>
leum which will p1rove a paying in
vestm·ent to any company which op
e.rates. No,w that the actual work of 
development and ex,ploitation of these 
are,as i'S com.ing 101n., I belie·ve that 
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an industry is to be es·tablished in 
this country which will be fraught 
with much good. We all ltnow that 
in c·onnection with oil pre blems the 
indus·try has been co11trolled by the 
richest of all m·onoipolies, namely, the 
Standard Oil Company. The indus
try of petroleum, if we are to see it 
su·.ccessfully ope·rated in this coun
try, mus1t be protected from unfair 
competition. In oth·er words, when 
th.is co·m.pany has de1monst1rate1d to 
the satisfas1tion of the Governor in 
Council that they are a.ble to supply 
the country with thei1r pr·oducts, and 
at p:rices so lo:w as. t!hat at whtch the 
imported article ·can be h·onestly sold, 
tl1is agreem·ent will give the·m privi
le.ge. o·f doin·g ·s.o by im1pos1in1g a pr·o-

tective ·duty. And the·n the Govern
ment agree that the machinery for 
the original in·stalltation willi be ad
mitted duty free, and also ag:ree that 
no export o·r e~cise duty will be put 
on for a period of ten years. It will 
take cons1iderruble time to develop 
these properti·es 'to the extent neces
sary in order that petroleum may be 
Slll)plied to the public, and du1ring the 
time th1at this. c·ompany is testing 
and developing in the manner which 
they must to test the possibiliti·es of 
petroleum in that c·ountry, it would 
be unfair to su1bje1ct the 1product to 
an export or excise duty. 

It is only within recent years that 
it has dawned upon the governments 
of ·coun tries1 in the Old World that 
their natu1ral resources are being 
exhausted; in other words, thnt coal 
minin•g c·arried ·on as it is in Eng
land and other European countries 
to-day does not Day the working, 
becaus·e in other countrie·s co·al is 

l18ar the surface of the earth, and 
they are looking about for some other 
substitute whe•reby the lack may be 
made up. As we h·ave see·n in the 
papers, the Admiralty have decided, 

and are about to 11se, petroleum in 
the Navy. We being in a section of 
the "\Vorld, the nearest point between 
tl1e Old and the New, c1an develop 
our petroleum a.reas to such an ex-
te·n t tl1at \Ve can st1pply ct portion of 
this product which, if the Admira1t~ 
will buy, will have achieved a great 
deal of good to this countr·y. And if 
the· Bill brought wb:out no other re
sult, I am_ sure it would reiceive· the 
hearty supp·ort o·f hon. gentlemen. 
vVe h·ave great possiibilities in store 
for this country, because an ir1dustry 
of this kind, once permanently es
tablisl1ed, \vould do great good. ·rhe 
resources and 1p:os·si:bilities of the 
Colony are advertised, capital is in
vested he·re, and people who never 
11eard of N e1wfoundland will near of 
it and invest ii1 other parts o·f the 
country where res1ources n·ow lie dor
mant. I have much plea.sure in mov
ing the se·cond rea·ding of the Bill. 

HON. MR. KNOWLIN1G-There is 
something in the Bill not exactly 
clear to me. I am very ple~ased to 
s:ee a Bill of this s·ort brought in, yet 
at the s·ame ti1me it s·hould be1 made 
clear. Section 1 of the schedule, I 
think, is a little indistin,c't. It 
reads : 

"Whenever a,nd a.s soon as it shall 
be sho:wn to the satisfaction o·f the 
Government that the Company is able 
to produce a.nd is ready to sell in 
the Colon·y petr'oleum or kerosiene oil 
of as go·od qu1ality as the sa.me ar
ticle im:ported fro~m any othe,r country, 
and at as lo:w a price. as that at which 
the imported article can be bona 
fide sold (that is, to say, co·mputing 
the Siaid price at the actual cost and 
all expenses of importation, includ-
ing duty, if any, . f.or the time being 
pa.ya.ble upon the imported article), 
and in sufficie·nt quantity to supply 
the local or Ne1wfoundland market, 
and to continu_e to furnish such sup-

\ 
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ply, the Govern,ment agrees to im
pose and bring in to effect such a 
rate of duty u'p1on the impot1ted' ar
ticle as will ibe sufficient to ena.ble 
the company to co1mpete on e1q ual 
terms with the imported article." 

As I und·estand it, it is provided 
that as soon as the com.pany can pro
duce kerosene oil suitable for the 
requirements of the country, the Gov
ernment will put on such duty as 
they think expedie1nt. Then a.fter 
they have put it on the company will 
put their pr'i.ce up to the, cosit of the 
imported article, in1cludin·g the duty. 
The price of the oil would be· regu
lated a,ccor1ding to the duty, and lo
cal producers would put the p1r 1ice up 
so that it w·ould be sold as at pre·s
ent. I a·m in favor of the enterprise 
and wis1h it ev1e1ry su,cce1SS1

• I know 

some, people have lost mone,y on it 
so · far and I hope the present share
holde,rs1 will reimJburse themselve,s 
for all they have lost in the old com
pany. 

HON. MR. BAIR,D-I think the 
whole thing i's very clear a,nd that 
it means that as s.oon as the company 
can produce the oil at a price to sell 
at a profit they will put that price 
on, and it may be a little more or 
less than the present pri.ce. But if 
the Standar1d Oil Company is goin'g 
to put in oil at a price les1s than the 
local product, the Government will 
not allow that to be done. 

HON. MR. GIBBS-In reply to the 
hon. gentleman who first spoke, I 
would sa,y that the pri1ce which w-ill 
be charge1d for the local artiicle will 

be the price charged to the cons·umer 
at the time the cornp,any a.ss1ur1eis the 

Government that it is able to pro
duce oil of a quality and quantity to 
supply the· local ma,rket, and they 
will not be per1mitted to add to the 
price the duty the Govern1ment might 
add to outside· companies. If oil pa.ys 

no duty at the time they ,could sup
ply the oil, no duty will be added. 
If the oil pays two or three cents 
duty 'prior to the time they are, able 
to sup1ply, then of course it would 
be added. But if there is no duty on, 
there would be n·one added. The 
wording o.f the se1ction is fairly clear 
on that. It says, "at as low a price 
as that at which the imported article 
can be bona fide sold, that is to say, 
com'puting the sa.id pri1ce at the 
actual cost, and all expenses o,f im
portation, including duty, if any, 
for the time being p1ay1a·ble upon the 
importe1d article." 

The Bill pass,ed its second re,ading, 
and on moti10n of Hon. Mr. Gibbs, 

the House went in1,o Committee on 
the Bill. 

HON. MR. HARRIS in the Chair. 

The Com1mittee rose and reported 
the B·ill without a1n1endment. 

On motion o:f Hon. Mr. Harris 

the report was. received. 

HON .. MR. GIBBS moved the third 
readin;g of the Bill, and it was then 
ordered, on his motion, that a mes
s,age be sent to the .P'"' sse·mibly that the 
Coun1cil had pas,sed the Bill without 
amendment. 

PASSAGE OF MAGISTR~T'.ES' JUR. 
ISDICTION BILL1 

HON. lVIR. GIBBS-I move the sec
on1d reading of the Bill respecting the 
jurisdiction of Magistrates and Jus
tices. Th'i's Bill is intended to in
crease the jurisdiction of magistrates 
in the country. At prese,nt the, min
i1nu·m is $40, and this Bill enables 
the.m to hear civil actions for the 
recoverJr of debt to the a1mount of 
$200, except in a case1 of maliciou·s 
prosecution. People who carry on 
trading business in the outporits up 
to the present find it very inconven~ 
ient to have to corme to St. John's and 

• 
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apply to the legal gentleme,n here to 
have matters over $40 decided, or 
having writs is1sue,d in the Supreme 
Court to have this done,; and a great 
deal of expense, which goes into the 
lawyers' pockets,, would be avoided. 
This' Bill takes money fro1m: th.e pock-

ets of the lawyers, but they have 
n·eve,r'thele1S'S1 de1cided to sup'port it. 
Pe'ople at present are put to a great 
deal of in1conve,nience, and this will 
no,w be avoide,d. 

The Bill passe1d its secon.d reading, 
an,d on motion of Hon. M :r. R.o:bin-
sion the· Ho,use went into Co1mmitte·e 

' of the W1ho1le upon .it. 

The Co:mmittee, rose and reported 
the Bill p,as,sed without amend1ment, 
and on motion the report was r&
ceived. 

HON. MR. ROBINSON move·d the 
Bill be rea.d a third time. 

Ordered, that a message: be sent 
to the H 1o·use of Assem·bly that the 
Coun·cil h:ad p,asse·d the Bill with
out amendment. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gi1b·bs, 
the House adjourned until Monday, 
March 21st, at half-vast four o'cloc1k, 
p.m. 

MONDAY, March 21, 1910. 

Pursua.nt to adjournment, the House 
met at 4.30 p.m. 

THE HON. THE PRESIDENT an
nounced that His Excelle·n1cy the 
Governor would be plea1sed to pro -
rogue the sitting of this House on 
to..;morrow, Tuesday, at three o'clock, 
p.m. 

On motion of Hon. Mr. G-ib1bs, 
the House adjourned until · to-morro;w, 

TUESDAY, March 22, 1910. 

Pursua.nt to a.djournment, the BonRe 
met at 2.30 p.m. 

At three o'clo,ck His1 Excellenc;.; th~ 
Governor entere'd the Chamlber. 

The mem!bers o.f the Hou1se of As
sem1bly were S·U1mmone·d to the Bar 

by the Gen tle:man Usher of the Black 
Rod, :an'd Mr. Speaker pre1sented the 
Bills that had 1been passed during the 
Sess1on, to all of w·hich His Ex- · 
celle·ncy g:ave 1his assient as follows: 

An Act for granting to His Ma
jesty ce.rtain s.ums of money for 

d1e:fraying certain expenses of the 
public servic1e for the finan·cial years 
ending, respectively, the thirtieth 
day of June, one thou,sand nine 
h undr1e1d and ten, and the thirtieth 
day of June, 0 1ne thousan1d n1ine 
hundred and eileven, and for other 
purposes r·ealting to th1e public 

• service; 

An Act furthie1r to amend The 
Revenue Act, 1905; 

An Act respecting tb.e d'i1scoviery 
of minerals; 

An Act for t,he Confirmation of a 
Contra,ct for the De1v,e1lopm.ent of th1e 
Coal Deposits of this Colony; 

An Act further to amend Th,e 
E.ducation Act, 1903; 

An Act for the Confir·matio1n of 

an Agreement between the Govern
me,n t an,d the D1o:m1inion Iron and 
Steiel ,Company, Limited; 

An Act for the c ·onfirmation of an 
Agre,eiment betw1e1en t 1he Government 
and the Nova Scotia Steie'l and Coal 
Company, Limited; 

Tuesday, March 22n1d, at half-past An Act respecting the Encouraige-
two o'clock p.m. ment of Wooll1e1n Manufa.ctures; 

, 
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An Act for raising a sum of 
money by loan for th.e exte·nsion of 
the Rail v;ray System of thi,s Colony; 

An Act respecting the Constitu
tion and Establish·ment of The 
Game and Inland Fisher.i1e.s Board; 

An A.ct respectin,g the Remission An Act respecting the Preserva-
of Penalties; tion of Beavers; 

An Act re1specting certain Retir
ing Allowances; 

An Act to authorize certain pay
ments under the pubtic services of 
this Colony by Cas.h Notes and for 
other purposes; 

An Act r iespecting thie sm·elting of 
Copper Ores; 

An Act for the Encouragement of 
Agricultt1re; 

An Act further to amend The St. 
Jol1n's Municipal Act, 1902; 

A.n Act respe1cting N1eiwfoundland 
Governm1en t .securities; 

An Act to confirm an agreement 
with the i\tlantic Pebble Company, 
L.i'mi te·d ; 

An A.ct for raising a sum of 
monie·Y by loan for the pu1bilc ser
vice of the Colony; 

An Act r1especting ·Cold Storage; 

An Act to provide for the exten
sion of the Railway Sy:ste·m of the 
Colony; 

An Act to confirm an agr1e1e1ment 
between thie Government and the 
N e-\vfoundland Oil Fields, Limited; 

An Act to amend T.he Crown 
I"an.ds Act, 19 0 3, an·d to provide for 
the . issue of tiredging leas.es on 
rivers; 

An Act to amend chapter 3 6 of 
the ,Consolidated Statutes (second 
series) entitled, "Of Nuisance's and 
~·,i 11nicipal Regulations;'' 

An Act to amend The Newfound
land Dental Act, 1906; 

' 

• 

An Act to amend chapter 133 of 
the Consolidated Statu:es (second 
series), entitle1d, Of the Law So-
ciety-Barristers and Solicitors; 

An Act to pro.hibit the prosecution 
of the Labrador fish1e1ry in steam 
vessels; 

An Act re·specting the Fishermen 
and Sailors' Home Joint Stock 
Company, Lim.ited; 

An Act respecting Trade Unions 
and Trade Disputes; 

An Act to amend The Customs 
Act, 18 9 8; 

An Act respecting the 
ceu ti cal Society and the 
Drugs in this Colony; 

P ·harma
Sale of 

An Act to amen,d 'l.,he Election Act, 
1889; 

An Act respecting the Qualification 
of Firemen; 

An Act to amend the Act 9 Edward 
VII,, Cap. 2, entitled, An Act to In-
corporate the Newfoundland Board 
of Trade and for other purposes; 

An Act r.e,sp.e·cting the Jurisdiction 
') f Magistrates and Justices; 

An Act to amend chapter 3 of the 
Act 61 Vic., entitled, An Act respect
ing the department of Marin·e and 
Fish:e,ries; 

An Act to amend 6 Edwar·d VII., 
Cap. 1 7, entitled, A.n Act respecting 
Licenses for the Sale of Intoxicating 
Liquors. 
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GOVERNOR'S CLOSING SPEECH 

His Excell~:..!cy was tlien plea.sed 
to make the following speech to , 

both branches of the Legislature : 

Mr. Pres.id;e.nt ·and Honorable 
Gentlernen of the Legislative Coun
cil: 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourabl1e House of Assembly: 

It is with pleasure that I fin1d my
self· in a position to so speedily re
lieve you of your parliame:ntary du-
ties. T1he sess,jon, whil1e almost un
precedented in your history for the 
n um be::: and variety of the measures 
considered, comprehending creative 
and co11structive legislation perhaps 
without exa.mple in the Colony's an
nals has been marked by such celer-
ity and business-like m1ethods as 
hav'e enabled a great volu1ne of 
business to be transacted in a re-
mar ka :>ly short time. 

The ·early opening of the S·essio11 
has, I am pleasetl to observe, been 
welcon1ed by the community, in that 
it has 8nable·d the sittings to b·e con
ducted with the least .incot;tvenience 
to the personal concerns of the m·em
bers of both .branches, and to elicit 
the closest interest in the proce·e·d
ings from the public generally. 

The many important m·eas:ures 
that you have consid1ered should be 
productive of great good to the 
countr:v at large, especially those 
which will aid in the establishment 
of an industrial policy of varied as
pects. Th1e encouragement which 
:you 11a.ve afforded for the develop
ment of coal, p·etroleum refining, 
copper smelting, wool manufactur
ino- · miner1el ·dis1covering and k.indred ,::,, . 

lines of in·d ustrial activity should re-
sult · in greatly extending the avenues 
of employment for the peopl.e·, and 
d.iversifying the pursuits upon which 

the prosperity o·f th·e Colony is 
based. 

The measure for th1e e·xtension of 
tb.e railway system of the ·Colony is 
one that s·hould ·exert very bene
ficial -influ,e,nces on the future of 

Newfoundland. The unanimous tes
tin1ony as to the advantages which 
railway oon·structlion ha.s thus far 
bestowed on th·e islan·d justifies the 
conclusion th.at the proposed branch
e.s will contribute in an important 
degree in , the same direction. The 
reception which the n1easure ha.s 
miet at our hands gives confidence 
that the generous su.pport of all 
classes towards carrying out a com
pre.hensive policy for the well being 
of Newfoundlan·d, will bear fruit in 
h1e.r attaining in t·he near future a 
degree of betterment far exceeding 
any sh1e has yet en.joyed. 

The policy outlined ,by my minis
ters with regard to agricultural de
velop·ment must comme11d itself to 
the Colony generally. Its d1~1tails are 
fully s·et forth an1d it embraces all 
classes HO completely that its ·bene
fits cannot fail to be wid1e1y diffuse·d 
and to result in an effective sttmu
lus being imoarted to our agricul·· 
tural industry with marked good to 
thos,e who follow this avocation and 
to the country a.s a whole. 'The d1e1ter
mination to make agricultural .sub
jects more a feature of th·e e1duca
tional system of the Colony is a ste1P 
in the rig.ht direction, and it is es
pecial,ly gratifying to obS'erve that tt 
has been found possible to substan
tially augment t·h··e vote for educa
tion again this sessi~n in ad.dition to 
the han,dsome in.crease which wa11 
\roted it in June last. 

The wi·desprea;d destruction to 
plI blic wharv1e.s, breakwaters, roads 
and bridge·s cause.d by the storms in 

• 
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November and Decemb.er last will, I 
• am glad to say, be made good in a 

great meas·ufle by the appropriation 
of one ·hun·dred thousand dollars 
which you have provided for thi9 
purpose. 

The enactment o:t a measure for 
th1e .prohibition of steam vessels en
gaging in the Labrador fishery, 
w.hfch has been advocate·d so strenu
ously for so·me years past by the 
thousan.ds of our pe·ople w.ho fish on 
that coast, will assure th1e p·erman
ence to them of the industry in the 
form it is at present prosecuted, 
unt.hreaten·e,d by the ruinous co·mpe
tition which the e·mployment of 
steam power has wrought to similar 
ind us1tries in other countries. The 
unanimous adoption of this measur·e 
by both your· Hous·es is a testi
mony to t·he manner in which ques
tions affecting the great industry of 
the people ar1e considered by you. 

Mr . . Sp·eaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House o! As.sembly : 

I thank you for fh1e liberal sup
plies which you .have provided for 
the puiblic service, and which shall 
be expended economically, I am pleas 
ed to note that a S·ubstantial surplus 
is anticipated for the current fiscal 
year, and to realize that the various 
measures which hav·e been d:etermin-
ed upon this s.eission can be effectua
ted without any incra·esed taxation. 

In view of the ·Colony's gratifying 
financial position, my ministers will 
devote attention, during recess, to 
the matter of the I'levision of the 
tariff. 

,. 

Mr. Pres.f.dent and Honourablf 
Gentlemen of the Legislative ·Coun 
cil: 

Mr. Sp1eaker and Gentle:men of the 
Honourable House of Assembly: 

The questions arising out of the in
te·rpretation o.f Article 1 of the Treaty 
of 1818, between His Majesty's Gov
ernment and the Government of the 
United States, submitted to the arbi
trament of the Hague Tribunal, will 
come before the body in June next for 
determination. United action has been 
agreed upon between His Majesty's 
Government, the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada, and the Govern
ment of this Colony, with a view to 
the adequate presentation of the Brit
ish case before the Tribunal. 

In relieving you from your sessional 
duties, I again congratulate you upon 
the expedition with whicl1 so large a 
volume o.f legislation has been dis
posed of. I trust that the prosperity 
of the country may long continue, anc 
I pray that Divine Providence ma~ 
bless the labors of your people. 

PROROGATION. 

After which the Hon. the President 
of the Legislative Council, by command 
of His Excellency the Governor, said-

"Gentlemen-It is the pleasure of 
His Excellency the Governor that this 
General Assembly be prorogued until 
Thursday, the 30th day of June next, 
to be then and here holden, and this 
General Assembly stan.d.s prorogued 
accordingly." 
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